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SO M E 

CON S I DERATION S 
OFT H E 

Lowering of Intereft, 
AND 

R A I SIN G the V A L U E 
o F 

M o N E y. 
SIR, 

HE S E NottonJ, concerning COInage, having for the matn, as you know, 
been put into Writing above Twelve Months ftnce; as thofe other concerning: 
Intereft, a great deal above fo many Tears: 1 put them now again int(} 
your Hands) with a Liberty (fince you lvill have it [0) to communicate 
them farther, as you pleafe. If, upon a Review, you continue your favour-

able Opinion of them, and nothing leIs than Publifhing will fatisfte you, I muft deftre you 
to remember, That you muft be anfwerable to the World for the Stile; which is Juch as a 
Man writes carelejly to his Friend, when be feeks Truth, not Ornament; and ftudies onlj 
to be in the right, and to be underftood. I have jlnce you Jaw them laft Tear, met with 
{ome new Objections in Print, which 1 have endeavoured to remove; and particularly, I have 
taken into Cmfideration a Printed Sheet, entituled, Remarks upon a Paper given in to 
the Lords, &c. Becaufe one may naturally fuppofe, That he that was fa much a Patron of 
that Caufe would omit nothing that could be [aid in favour of it. To this I muft here add, 
7bat I am juft now told from Holland, That the States finding themfelves abufed 
by Coining a vail: quantity of their bare [Schillings] Money, made of their own 
Ducatoons, and other finer Silver, melted down; have put a ftop to the Mint
ing of any but fine Silver Coin, till they lhould fettle their Mint upon anew Foot. 

I know the fincere Love and Concern you havefor your Country, puts you conftantly upon 
cafting about on all hands for any means to ferve it; and will not JuJfer you to overlook any 
thing you conceive may be of any the leaft Vfe, though oJfer'd you from the meaneft capaCi
ties: rou could not el{e have put me upon looking out myoid Papers concerning the reducing 
of Intereil: to 4 per Cent. which have fa long lain by forgotten. Vpon this new Survey 
of them, I find not my Thoughts now to differ from thofe I had near Twenty Tears ftnce : 
They have to me ftill the Appearance of Truth ; nor Jhould Iotherwife venture them fa much 
as to your fight. If my Notions are wrong, my Intention, I am Jure, is right: And what
ever I have fail'd in, I ]hall at leal let you fee with what Obedience I am, , 

SIR, 

YOUr molt humble Servant. 
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4 CVjljtJerations of the Lon'erillg of Ill/erell, 

SIR, 
Have fo little Concern in PayIng or Receiving of interej, that were 
I in no more Danger to be mWed by I~abi~ity and. 19,norancc, t~3n 
I am to be biaifed by lntereft and Inc1matlon 1 I 1111ght hope to gl\rc 
you a very perfea: and clear Account of the Confequences of a Law, 
to reduce Intereft to Four per Cent. But fince you are pIe.afed to a<;k 

my Opinion, I {hall endeavour fairly to frate this Matter of Vfe wIth the beft 
of my Skill. 

The firft thing to be conlider'd, is, Whether the. Price of th~ Hire of Money' 
Gan be regulated by Law. And to that I think, generally fpeaking one may f~y, 
'tis manifdl: it cannot. For fince it's impomble, to make a Law that fhall hm
der a Mal,l from giving away his Money or Efta~e to whom he.p~ea~es, it will be 
impoffible, by any Co,ntt:ivance of LCJw, to ~1Oder Me~, S~ll1 ~ 10 t~e Power 
they have over their own Goods, and the Ways of Conveymg them to others, 
to purchafe Money to be lent them at what Rate foever theit Occafions fhall 
make it' neceifary for them' to have it. For it is to be remembrerl, That no 
Man borrows Money, or pays Vie, Ollt of mere Plea,fure: 'Tis the Want ofMo .. 
ney drives Men to that Trouble and Charge of Borrowing: And proportiondbly 
to this Want, fo will everyone have it, whatever Price it coft him. WhereiIl 
the Skilful, I fay, will always fo manage it, as to avoid the Prohibition of yqur 
Law, and keep out of its Penalty, do what you can.. What then will be the un .. 
avoidable Confequences of filch a Law? 
, . I. It will make the Difficulty of Borrowing and Lending much greater; where ... 

by Trad~ (the Foundation QfRiches) will he obftruB:ed. 
2. It will be a Prejudice to none but ~hofe who m~ft need Affiftance and Help, 

I mean Widows and Orphans, and others uninn:ruaec;l in the Arts and Manage
ments of more skiJful Men; whore Eftates' lying in MOijey, they will be1tll·e., 
~fpecially Orphans, to hflve no more Profit of t,heir Money, than what Inureft 
the Law barely allows. 

3. It will mightilY enc:;reafe the Advantage of Bankers ~nd Scriveners, and, 
other fuch expert Brokers: Who skill'd in the Arts of putting out Money accor
ding to th~ true and natural Value, which the prefent State of Trade, Money 
and Debts, f4aJI always raife Intereft to, they will int:1l1ibly get, what the true. 
Value of Intereft fh~ll be, above the Legal. For Men find.ing the Convenience of 
lodging their Money in Hands, where they can be fure of it at Ihort \Varning7 

the Ignorant and Lazy will be forwardeft to put it into thefe Mens hands, who 
are known willingly to receive it, and where they can readily have the whole~ 
or a part, upon any fudden Occafion, that may call for it. 

4. I fear 1 may reskon it as one of the probable Confequences of filch a Law~ 
That it is likely to caufe great Perjury in the Nation; a Crime, than which no
thing is more carefully to be prevented by Law-makers, not only by Penalties; 
that {hall attend apparent and proved Perjury; but by avoiding and lcIrening as 
much as may be, the Temptation~ to it. For where thofe are frrong, (as they 
are where Men fhall fwear for theIr own Advantage) there the fear of Penalties 
to follow will have little Reftrain,t ; efpecially if the Crime be hard to be pro
ved. All which I fuppofe will happen in this Cafe, where ways will oe found 
out to receive Money upon other Pretenc.es than for Vie, to evade the Rule and 
Rigour of the Law: And there will he fecret Trulh and Col1tifions amongfl: 
Men, that though they may be fufpecred, can never be proved without their own 
Confeffion. I have heard very fober and obferving Perfons complain of the Dan
ger Mens Lives and Properties are in, by the frequency and fafi1ionablenefs of 
Perjury amongft us. Faith and Truth, efpecially in all Occalions of attefting 
it upon the folemn Appeal to Heaven by an Oath, is the great Bond of Society: 
'This ~t becomes t.he \ViKl?m of Magiftr~tes carefully to ftlpport) and render as 
facred and awful III the Mmds of the People as they can. But if ever Frequency 
of Oaths fhall make them be looked on as Formalities of Law, or the Cuftom of 
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alld RaifiJlg the Value of lvforley. , , 5 
ftraining of Truth (whkh Mens fwearing in their own Cafes is apt to 1ead 
them to) has once dipt Men in Perjury, and the Gtlilt with the Temptation has 
fpread it felf very wide,. and made it almo~ faft~onable in fame Cafes, it will 
be impoffible for the SOciety (there Bonds bemg dlffolved) to fubfift: All mufr 
break in Pieces, and run to Confufion. That fwearing in their Own Cafes is apt, 
by degrees to lead Men into as little Regard of ~uch Oaths, as they have of their 
ordinary Talk, I think ,there is reafon to furpea, from what has been obferved 
in fomething of that kind. Mafters of Ships are a fort of Men generally indu
ftrious and fober, and I fuppofe may be thought, for their Number and Rank, 
to be equa n y honeIl: to any other fort of Men: And yet, by the Difcourfe I ha ve 
had with Merchants in other Countries, I find, That they think in thofe Parts~ 
they take a great Liberty in their Cuftom-houfe Oaths, to that degree, that I 
remember I was once told, in a trading Town beyond Sea, of a MaLter of aVer-
leI, there efteemed a fober and fair Man, who yet could not hold faying, God for..!. 
bid that a CuJfom-hou[e Oath Jho~ld be a Sin. I fay not this, to make any RefleCtion 
upon a fort of Men, that I thInk as uncorrupt as any other; clnd who, I am fure, 
ought in England to be cherifhed and efteemed as the moIl: indlilhious and moO: 
beneficial of any of its Subjects. But I could not forbear to give this here as an 
Inftance, how dangerous a Temptation it is, to bring Mencultomarily to fwear, 
where they may have any Concernment. of their own. And it will always be 
worthy the Care and Confideration of Law·makers, to keep up the Opinion of 
an Oath high and facred, as it ought to be, in the Minds of the People; which 
can never be done, where frequency of Oaths, biaiTed by intereft, has eftablifhi 
a Neglect: of them; and FaIhion (which it feldom fails to do) has given Counte-
nance to what Profit rewards. _ 

But that Law cannot keep Men from taking more Vfl than yO'u fet (the want, 
of Money being that alone wpich regulates its Price) will perhaps appear, if 
we confider how hard it is to fet a Price upon Wine or Silks, ot other unnecef
[lry Commodities; but how impoffible it is to fet a Rate upon Victuals ill a 
time of Famine. For Money being an univerfal Commodity, and as neceiTary 
to Trade, as Food istoLife, every body muft haveit, at what Rate they can get 
it; and unavoidably pay dear when it is fcarce, and Debts, 1101efs than Trade:, 
have made Borrowing in Fa Ihion. The Bankers are a clear Inftance of 
this: For forne Years fince, the Scarcity of Money having made it in England 
worth really more than Six per Cent. moft of thofe that had not the Skill to let it 
for more than Six per Cent. and fecure themrelves from the Penalty of the Law, 
put it in the Bankers Hands, where it was ready at their Call, When they had 
an Opportunity of greater Improvement. So that the Rate you fet, profits not 
the Lenders, and very few of the Borrowers, who are fain to pay the Price for 
Money, that Commodity would bear, were it ieft free; and the Gain is only td 
the Banker. And Ihould you lelfen the Vfe to Four per Cent. the Merchant, ,or 
Tradefman, that borrows, would not haye it one jot cheaper, than he hag 
now; but probably thefe tWo ill effeCts would follow. Firjl-, That he would pay 
dearer; and Secondly, That there would be lefs l\foney left in the Country t(j 
drive the Trade. For the Bankers paying at molt but Four per Cent. and recei
ving from Six to Ten per Cent. or more, at that low Rate could be content to 
have more Money lye dead by them, than now when it is higher: By which means 
there would be lefs Money ftirring in Trade, and a greater Scardty; which 
would raife it upon the Borrower by this Monopoly. And what a part of onr Trea
fure their Skill and Management, join'd with others Lazinefs or Want ofSkil1, is 
apt to draw into their Hands, is to be known by thore vaft Sums of Money, 
they were fonn? t.o owe at the Ihutti~g up of the Exc.hequer. And .tl~ough it be 
very true, yet It IS almo1t beyond Behef, That one pnvate Goldfnnth of London 
fhonld have Credit upon his fingle Security, (being ufual1y nothing but a Note 
under one of his Servants Hands) for above Eleven hundred thoufand Pounds at 
once. The fame Reafons, I il1ppofe, will ftill keep on the fame Trade: And when 
you have taken it down by Law to that Rate, no body will think of having 
more than Four per Cent. of the Banker, though thofe who have need of Money 
to employ it in Trade, will not then, any more than now, get it under Five ot 
Six, or as fame pay, Seven or Eight. And if they had then, when the Law per
mitted Men to make more Profit of their Money, fo large a Proportion of th~ 
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6 COJ~fiderat;ons of the LGweril1g of Interejl, . 
Cai'h bf the Nation in their Hands, who can think, but that by this Law it 
fhould be more driven into Lombard-flreet now? there being many now who lend 
them at Four or Five pcr Cent. who will not lend to others at Six. It would 
therefore perhlps, bring down the Rate of Money to t~le Borrower, and cer
tainly diftribute it better to the Advantage of Trade III the Country, if the 
legal vje, were kept pretty near to th~ natZlr~l; (by n;ttU'/al Vfe, I mean that 
Rate of Money which the prefent ScarClty of It maKes It, naturally at, tlpon all 

equal Diftribution of it) for then Men being lice~fed by the Law to.t~ke near 
the full natural V{e, will not be forward to carry It to London, to put It Into the 
Bankers Hands; but will lend it to their Neighbours in the Country, where it 
is convenient for Trade it ihould be. But if you leffen the Rate of Vje, the Len
der, whofe Intereft it is to keep up the Rate of Money, will rather lend it to the 
Banker, at the lcgallnterejf, than to the Tradefman or Gentleman, who when 
the Law is broken, fhall be fure to pay the full natural Interejf, or more; be. 
caufe of the Ingroffing by the Banker, as well as the Rifque in tranfgreffing fhe 
Law: Whereas were the natural V[e filppofe Seven per Cent. and the {egal SIX; 
Firft, the Owner would not venture the Pena1ty of the Law for the gamIng one 
in Seven, that beinD' the utmoft his Money would yield: Nor would the Banker 
venture to borro~ where his Gains would be but One per Cent. nor the Mo
ney'd Man lend him, what he could make better Profit of legally at Home. All 
the Danger lies in this, That.your Trade fhould fuffer if your be!ng behind~h3nd 
has made the natural vie fd hIgh, that your Tradefman cannot lIve upon hIS La
bour, but that your rich Neighbours will fo underSell you, that the Return you 
make will not amount to pay the Vje and afford a Livelihood. There is no way ta 
recover from this, but by a general Frugality. and Induftry; or by being Mafters 
of the Ttade of fame Commodity, which the World muft have from you at your 
Rate, becaufe it cannot be otherwhere fapplied. 

Now I think the natural Interefi of Money is raifed two Ways: Firjl, When 
the Money of a Country is but little in proportion to the Debts of the Inhabitants 
one amongft another. For fuppore Ten thoufand Pounds were fufficient to ma
nage the Trade of Bermud.u, and that the Ten firft Planters carried over 
Twenty thoufand Pounds, which they lent to the feveral Tradefmen and In
habitants of the Country, who living above their Gains had [pent Te·n thoufand 
Pounds of this Money, and it were gone Ollt of the Uland. 'Tis evident, that 
fhould all the Creditors at once call in their Money, there would be a great fcar
city of Money, when that employed in Trade muft be taken out of the Tradef
inens Hands to pay Drbts ; or elfe the Debtors want Money, and be expofed to 
their Creditors, and fo Intereft will be high. But this feldom happeniug, that all 
or the greateft part of the Creditors doat once call fortheirMoney, unlefs itbe in 
fame great and general Danger, is lefs and feldomer felt, than the following, unlefs 
where the Debtsof the Peqpleare grown toa greater Proportion, for thatconftantly 
caufing more Borrowers than there can be Lenders, will make Money fcarce, and con
fequentl¥ lntereft high. Se~on~ly, ~hat which.conftantly raifes the Natural Interejf of 
Money, IS, when Money IS lIttle In ProportIOn to the Trade of a Country. For in 
Trade every Body calls for Money according as he wants it, and this Difpropor
tion is always felt. For if Englifhmen owed in all but One Million, and there 
were a Million of Money in England, the Money would be well enough propor
tioned to the Debts: But if Two Millions were neceffary to carryon the Trade 
there would be a Million wanting, and the price of Money would be raifed as i~ 
is of any other Commodity in a Market, where the Merchandize will not' ferve 
half the Cnftomers, and there are two Buyers for one Seller. 
, 'Tis in vain therefore t~ go about effecrually to reduce the Price ofIntereft by a 
Law ~ and you may as ratIOnally hope to fet a fixt Rate upon the Hire of Houfes, 
or ShIPS, as of Money. He that wants a VeITH, rather than lofe his Market, will 
not ftick to have it at the Market Rate, and find ways to do it, with fecurity to 
the Owner, though the Rate were limited by a Law: And he that wants Money, 
rather than lofe his Voyage, or his Trade, will pay the Natural Intere(t for it; 
and fubmit to fuch ways of Conveyance, as fhall keep the Lender out of the 
reach of the Law. So that yonr Acr at beft, will ferve only to increafe the 
Arts of Lending, but not at allleffen the Charcre of the Borrower: He 'tis likelv 
fuall with more Trouble, and going farther ~bont, paY' alfo the more fDr hi's 
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and Raijing the Value of Money. 1 
l\Ioney ; liniefs you intend to break in only ripon Mortgages and ContraCts alrea ... 
dy made, and (which is not to be fLippofed) by a Law, poft !aEfum, void Bargains 
b wful1y made, and give to Richard what is Peter's Due, for no other Reafon, but 
becaufe one was Borrower, and the other Lender. 

But fuppofing the Law reach'd the intention of the Promoters of it; and that 
this Aa: be fo contriv'd, that it forced the Natural price of Money, and hindred 
its being by any Body lent at a higher V[e, than Four Pound per Cent. which is 
plain it cannot. Let us in the next place fee what will be, the Confequences 
of it. 

t. It will be a lofs to Widows, Orphans, andall thofe who have their EftateS' 
in Money, one third of their Eftates: which will be a very hard Cafe upon a great 
number of People, and it is warily to be confidet'd by the Wifdom of the Nation, 
whether they will thus at one blow, fine and impoverifh a great and innocent 
part of the People, who having their Eftates in Money, have as much Right to 
make as much of their Money as it is worth, (for more they cannot) as the 
Landlord has to let his Land for as much as it will yield. To fine Men one Third 
of their Eftates, without any Crime or Offence committed, feems very hard. 

2. As it will be-a confiderable Lofs and Injury to the money'd Man, fo it will be 
no Advantage at all to the Kingdom. . For fo Trade be not cramp'd, and the 
Exportation of olit native Commodities and Manufactures Iiot l1indred, it will 
be no matter to the Kingdom, who atnongft our felves gets or lofes: On.; 
ly cothinan Charity teaches, that thofe {hould be moft taken care of by the Law; 
~ho ate leaO: capable of taking care .for themfelves • 
. 3. It will.be aGain to the borrowIng Merchant., For if~e borrow at Four p~r 

Cent. and hIS Returns be Twelve per Cent. he WIll have EIght per Cent. and the 
Lender Four: Whereas I10w they divide the Profit equally at Six per Cent. But: 
this neither gets nor ldfes the Kingdom in your Trade, fuppbfing the Merchant: 
and Lender to be both Engliilimen: only it will as I have faid, transfer a third 
part of themoney'd Man's Eftate, who has nothing elfe to live on, into the Mer.
chant's Pocket; and that without any Merit in the one, or TranfgreJIion in the 
other. Private Mens Interefts ought not thus to be neglected, nor facrificed to 
any thi~g ?ut the manif~ft Advantage of the Publick.. But in t~is ~afe it will be 
qUIte the contrary. ThIS Lofs to the money'd Men wIll bea PrejUdICe to Trade: 
Since it will difcourage lending at fuch a difproportion of Profit, to Rifque; as 
we fhall fee more by and by, when we come to confider of what Confequence it 
is to encourage lending, that fo none of the Money of the Nation may lie dead1 
and there~y prejudice Trade. . 

4. It will hinder Trade. For there being a certain proportion of Money neG 
cefElry for driving fuch· a proportion of Trade, fo much Money of this as lies frill, 
leffens fo much of the Trade. Now it cannot be rationally expected, but that 
where the Venture is gteat, and the Gains fmalI, (as it is in lending in EnglAnd 
upon low Intereft) many will choofe rathet to hoard up their Money, than ven
ture it abroad on fuch Terms. This will be a Lofs to the Kingdom,'-and fueh 
a Lofs, as here in England ought chiefly to be looked after: For W€ having nC) 
Mines, nor any other way of getting, or keeping of Riches amongfr us but by 
Trade, 10 much of our Trade as is loft, fo much of our Riches muft neceffarily 
go with it; and the over-baUancing of Trade between us and. ollr Neighbours., 
muft inevitably carry away out Money, and quickly leave us poor, and expofed. 
Gold and Silver though they ferve for few, yet they command all the Conveniences 
of Life, and therefore in a plenty of them confifts Riches. 

Everyone knows that Mines alone furnifh thefe: But withal 'tis obfervable 
that moft Countries ftored with them by Nature are poor. The digging 
and refining of thefe Metals taking up the Labour, and wafting the Number 
of the People. For which teafon the wife Policy of the Chine[es will not fuf
fer the Mines they have to be wrought. Nor indeed, things rightly confidered, 
do Gold and Silver drawn out of the Mine equally enrich, with what is got by 
Trade. He that would make the lighter Scale preponderate to the oppofite, 
will not fo foon do it, by' adding encreafe of new Weight to the emptier, as if 
he took out of the heaVier what he adds to the lighter, for then half fo lliuch 
will d~ it. Rich~s do not confiO: in having more Gold and Silver, but ~n having 
more In proportIOn, than the relt of the World, or than our Neighbours; 
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8 COlljiderations of the Lowering of Interej!, 
whereby we are enabled to proc.ur~ to our felves a greater Plenty of the Conve .. 
niencies of Life t.han comes wIthIn th.e reach of Neighbo~ring Kingdoms and 
States, who, fhanng the Gold and SlIver of the World 1Il a lefs proportion, 
want the means of Plenty and Power, and fo are poorer. Nor would they be 
one jot the richer, if by the difcovery of new Mines the quantity of Gold and 
Silver in the World becoming twice as much as it is, their !hares of them fhould 
be doubled. By Gold and Silver in the Wor~d I muft be underftood. to ~ean, 
not what lies hid in the Earth; but what IS already out of the MIne In the 
Hands and Po1feffions of Men. This, if well confidered, would be no fmall en~ 
couragement to Trade, which is a furer and ihorter way to Riches than any 
other, where it is managed with ~kill a~d Indufrry. . 

In a Country not furniihed WIth Mmes there are but two ways of growmg 
rich, either Conqueft or Commerce. By the :fi:ft the R~mans made theIl?felv~s 
Mafrers of the Riches of the World; but I thmk that In our prefent Clrcum
fiances, no Body is vain enough to enterta}n a Thoug~t of our ~eaping the Pro.fits 
of the World with our Swords, and makmg the SpoIl and Tnbute of vanqUlfh
ed Nation the Fund for the Iilpply of the Charges of the Government, with an 
overplus f;r the Wants, and equally craving Luxury, and ta.fhionable Vanity 
of the People .. 

Commerce therefore is the only way left to us, either for Riches or Subfi
fience: For this the Advantages of our Situation, as well as the Induftry and 
Inclination of our People, bold and skilful at Sea, do naturally fit us: By this 
the Nation of England has been hitherto fupported, and Trad.e left almoft to it 
felf, and affifted only by the natural Advantages above-mentIOned, brought us 
in Plenty and Riches, and always fet this KinKdom in a Rank equal, if not 
fuperior to any of its Neighbours; and would no doubt without any difficulty 
have continued it fo, if the more enlarged, and better underfrood Intereft of 
Tnde, fince the Improvement of Navigation, had not raired us many Rivals; 
and the amazing Politicks of fome late Reigns., let in other Competitors with ns 
for the Sea, who will be fure to feize to themfelves whatever parts of Trade our 
Mifmanagement, Of. want of Money, fhall let flip out of our Hands: And when 
it is once loft, 'twill be too late to hope, by a miftim'd Care, eafily to retrieve 
it again. For the Curre.nts of Trade like thofe of Waters, make themfelves 
Channels out of which they are afterwards as hard to be diverted, as Rivers that 
haveworn themfelves deep within their Banks. 

Trade then is neceIlary to the producing of Riches, and Money neceifary to the 
carrying on of Trade. This is principally to be looked after and take-n Care of. 
For if thk be neglected, we fhall in vain, by CQ9,trivances amougft our felves, 
and Ilmming. tbe little Money we have from c;>ne anothers Hands, endeavour to 
prevent our Wants: Decay of Trade will qu,i,c;kly waite all the Remainder; and 
then the Landed-Man, who thiI;lks perh'lps by the fall of Intereft to raife the Value 
of his Land, will find himfelf cruelly mj,ftaken, when the Money being gone, (as 
it will be if our Trade be not kept up) he can get neither Farmer to rent, nor 
~~rchafer to buy his Land. Wha~foever therefore hinders the lending of Money, 
Injures Trade: And fo .. the.requclOg of Money to ;Four per ~ent. which win dif: 
courage Men from lendmg, 'YIlI be a Lofs to the Kmgdom7 III !topping fo much 
~f the C?rrent of Money, w hleh turns the Wheels of Trade. But all this upon a 
SlJppofitlOn,. that the Lender and Horrower are both EngliflJ Men. 

If t~e Lender be a. Foreigner, by leifening Inter,ft from Six to F~:mr, you get to 
the KIngdom one tlurd. part of the. Intere/l we pay yearly to ForeIgners : Which 
let any ~n: if~e pleare think con~derabl.e. But then upon 1 e.ifen ing Intereft to Eour 
per Cent. It IS lIkely one~of thefe thmgs WIll h~pp~n. That elther you fall the Price 
of your Native Commodities, or le1fen your Trade, or elfe prevent 110t the 
high Vfe as you intended. Fpr at the time of le{[ening your Intereft, you want 
Money for your Trade, or you do no~. If you do not, there is no need to prevent 
borrowmg ata hIgh ,Rate of your Neighbours. Forno Country borrows of its 
Neighbours, but where there is need of Money for Trade: No body will borrow 
more of a ForeignC"f. to let it lye frill. And if you do want Money, Neccffity 
will frill make you borrow where you can, and at the Rates your Neceffity, not 
your Laws, fhall fet: or eIfe., if there be fGarcity of Money, it muft hinder the 
Men;hant's buying and exportation, and the Ar.tifan's Manufacture. ~low the 
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Kingdom gets or lafes by this (for no que~ion the Mer~hant. by low lntr:reft get~ 
all the while) only proportionably (aUow.mg the Confumptl~n of Forel.gn Com~ 
modities to be frill the fame) as the plymg of Vfe to ForeIgners carnes away 
more or lefs of our Money, than want of Money and fropping our Trade keeps 
us from bringing in, by hindring our Gains, which can be only eftimated by 
thore, who know how mnch Money we borrow of Foreigners, and at what Rate; 
and too, what Profit in Trade we make of that Money. . 

Borrowing of Foreigners upon Intereft it's true carries away fame of our Gain: 
Bnt yet upon Examination it will be found, that our growing Rich or Poor 
depends not at all upon our borrowing upon Intereft at not; but only which is 
greater or lefs, our Importation or Exportation of confumable Commodities. 
For fnppoGng two Millions of Money will drive the Trade of England, and that 
we have Money enough of our own to do it; if we confume of our own ProduCt 
and Manufa8:ure, and what we Purchafe by it of Foreign Commodities, one Mil
lion, but of the other Million confume nothing, but make a r~t1rn of ~en per 
Cent. per Ann. we muft then every Year be one hundred thoufand pounds RlChet: , 
and our Stock be fo much Encreaft: But if we import more confumable Conimo~ 
dities than we export, our Money mufr go out to pay for them, and we grow 
poorer. Suppofe therefore ill Husbandry hath brought us to One Million Stock, 
and we borrow the other Million (as we mllfr, or lofe h;llf Ollr Trade) at Six 
per Cent. If we confume one Moiety, and make frill Ten per Cent. per Ann. return 
of the other Million, the Kingdom gets forty thoufand pounds per Ann. though 
it pay fixty thoufand pound per Ann. Vfe. So that if the Merchant's Return be 
more thanhis V[e, (which 'tis certain it is, or elfe he win not Trade) and alt 
that is fo Tra,ded for on borrowed Money be but the over-balance of our Expor::' 
tation to our"Importation , the Kingdom gets by this borrowing fa much as the 
Merchant's Gain is above his Vfe. But if we borrow only for our own Expences, 
we grow doubly poor, by paying Money for the Commodity we confume, and 
Vfe for that Money; though the Merchant gets all this while, by making Re~ 
turns greater than his Vfe. And therefore borrowing of Foreigners in it felf 
makes not the Kingdom rich or poor; for it may do either: But fpending more 
tha~ our Fruits or Manufa8:ures will pay for, brings in Poverty, and Poverty Bor .. 
rowlOg. 

For Money, as neceffary to Trade, may be doubly confidered. Firft, as in his 
Hands that pays the Labourer and Landholder, (for here its motion terminates, 
and through whofe Hands foever it'paffes between thefe, he is but a Broker) and 
if this Man want Money, (as for Example, the Clothier) the Mamtfa8:ure is not 
made; and fa the Trade frops, and is loft. Or Secondly, Money may be con
fidered as in the Hands of the Confumer, under which Name I here reckon the 
Merchant who buys the Commodity when made, to Export: And if he want 
Money, the value of the Commodity when made is le{fened, and fo the Kingdom 
lores in the Price. If therefore VIe be le{fened, and you cannot tye Foreigners to 
your Terms, then the ill effects fall only upon your Landholders and Artifans: 
If Foreigners can be forc'd by your Law to Lend you Money only at your own 
Rate, or not Lend at all, is it not more likely they will rather take it home, and 
think it fafer in their own Country at Four per Cent. than abroad in a decaying 
Country? Nor can their overplus of Money bring them to Lend to you, on your 
Terms: For when your Merchants want of Money fhall have funk the price of 
your Market, a Dutchman will find it more Gains to buy your Commodity him~ 
felf, than Lend his Money at Four Per Cent. to an Englifh Merchant to Trade 
with. Nor will the AB: of Navigation hinder their coming, by making them 
come empty, fince even already there are thofe who think, that many, who go 
for Enghfh Merchants, are but Dutch Factors, and Trade for others in their 
own Names. The Kingdom therefore will lore by this lowering of Intereft, if it 
makes Foreigners withdraw any of their Money, as wen as if it hinders any of 
your People from Lending theirs, where Trade has need of it. ' 

In a Treatife writ on purpofe for the bringing down of Intereft, I find this Ar~ 
gument of Foreigners caUing away their Money to the prejudice of our Trade, 
thus Anfwet'd, That the Money of Foreigners, is not brought into the Land by ready 
Loin or Bullion, but by Goods or Bills of Exchange, and when it is paid muft be returned 
by Goods or Bills of Exchange; and there will not be the leis Morley in the Land. I could 
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~ot but wonder to fee a Man; ~ho undertook to tvrite ofl\1oney and lntereft, t:l1k 
fa direttly befides the matter In the Bullners .of Trade. Foreigners Aloney, he fays, 
is not brought into the Land by re~dy Coin or Bu/hon, but by Goods, or Bills of Exchange. 
How then do we come by BullIon or Money? For Gold grows not, that I know, 
in our Country, and Silver fo little, that one hundred thourandth part of the 
Silver we have now in England, was not drawn out of any Mines in this Uland. 
If he means that the Monied Man in Yolland, who puts out his Money at hurefE 
nere, did not fend it over in Bullion or Specie hither: That may be true or falfc; 
but either way helps not that Auth?r's. purpo~e. F~r if he paid his ~oney to:1 
Merchant his Neighbour, and took hIS B1l1s for It here 10 England, he dId the fame 
thing as if he had fent over th~t Money, fince h~ does but make that !vlerchant 
leave in EnlT/and the Money whICh he has due to hIm there, and otherWIfe \':ollld 
carry away~ No, fays our Author, he cannot carry it awa)', for, fays .be, when it is 
paid it muft be returned by Goods, or Bills of Exch:mge. It mnJl: n~t be paid and ~xpor
ted in ready l\1t>ney, fo fays our Law md~ed, but that IS a Law to hedge. In the 
Cookoe and ferves to no purpofe. For If we export not Goods, for whIch our 
Mercha~ts have Money due to them in [-{Aland, How can it be paid by Bins of Ex
change? And for Goods, one hundred pounds worth of Goods can no where pay 
two hundred pounds in Money. This being that which I find many Men deceive 
themfelves with in Trade, it may be worth while to make it a little plainer. 

Let us f1)ppofe England peopled as it is now; and its Woollen Manufat!ure il1, 
the fame State and Perfection, that it is at prefent; and that we, having no Mo
lley at all, Trade with this our Woollen Manufacrure for the value of two hundred 
thoufand pounds yearly to Spain, where there actually is a Million in Money: 
Farther let us fuppofe that we bring back from Spain yearly in Oy!, Wine and 
Fruit, to the value of one hundred thoufand pounas, and cO'ntinue to do this Ten 
Years together: 'Tis plain we have had for our two Minions value in Woonen 
ManufaCture carried thither, one Million returned in Wine, Oyl, and FflJit ~ 
But what is become of t'other Million? Will the Merchants be content to lofe it? 
That you may be fure they would not, POl' have traded on, if they had not every 
Year Returns made anfwering their exportation. How then were the Returns 
made? In Money it is evident. For the Spaniards having in fuch a Trade, no 
Debts, nor the pollibility of any Debts in England, cannot pay one Farthing. of 
that other Million, by Bins of ExchaJilge: And having no Commodities that we 
will take offabove the value of one hundred thoufand pounds per Annum, they cau
not pay us in Commodities. From whence it necelfarily follows, that the hun
dred thoufand pounds per Ann. wherein we over-balance them in Trade, mufr be 
paid us in, Money; and fo at the Ten Years end) tbeir Million of Money, (though 
their Law make it Death to export it) will be aU brought into Engl~nd; as in 
Truth., by this over-bal~nce of Trade) the greateft part of our Money bath been 
brought illto England out of Spain. 

Let us fuppo[e our felves pow poffefIed. Qf this Million of Money; and export .. 
ing yearly out of England, to the feveralparts of the World, confbmable Com ... 
modities to the value of a Million, but lroporting yearly in Commodities, which 
we confuLPe amongO; us to. the value of eleven hundred thoufand pounds. If fuell 
a Trade as this be managed amongfr us, alld con tinue Ten Years, it is evident. 
that our Million of Money will at the end of the Ten Years be inevitably all gone 
from us to them, by the fame way that it came to. us; that is, by their over-ba
lance ofTr:;lde, for we importing every Year one hundred thonfand pounds. worth. 
of Commodities morc· than we export, and there being no Foreigners that \.\:ill 

gIve us one hundred tboufand pounds every year for nothing, it is unavoidabk~ 
that one hundred thoufand pound~ of onr Money mufr go out every Year t() 
pay for that over-plus, which our Commodities do. not pay for. 'Tis ridiculous 
to fay, that Bills of Exchange {hall pay our Debts abroad: That cannot be, tilt 
fcrips of Paper can be made current Coin. The Englifh Merch~U1t, who has no 
Money owing him abroad, ca.nnot expet'c to have his Bills paid there. Or if he 
nas Credit enough with a Correfpondent, to have his Bills anfwcred ; this. pays 
none of the Debt o~ EnglaJu/" but only changes tbe Creditor. And if upon the 
general balance of Trade, Englifh Merchants owe to Foreigners one hundred 
thoufand pounds, or a Million, if Commodities do not) onr Money muIt go out 
to pay it, or eIfe our Credit be loft, and. our Trade ftop, and be lofl tOQ. 
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, A Kingdom grows rich or poor, juIl: as a Farmer doth, and no otherwife. Let 
'tIs fitppofe the whole lfle of Portlllnd on.e Farm; and that the Owner,. belides 
what ferves his Family, carries to Market to Weymouth and Dorchefter, &c. Cat-
tle, Corn, Butter,· Chcefe, Wool or Cloth, Lead and Tin, all Commodities 
produced and wrought witt,in his Farm of Portland) to the value of a thoufand 
pounds yearly; and for this, brings home in Salt, Wine, Oyl, Spice, Linnen 
and Silks, to the value of nine hundred pounds, and the remaining hundred pounds 
in Money. 'Tis evident he grows every Year a hundred pounds richer, and fo at 
the end of ten Years will have clearly got a thoufand pounds. If the Owner be a 
better Husband, and contenting himfe1f with his native Commodities, buy lefs 
Wine, Spice, and Silk; at Market, andfo bring home five hundred pounds in 
Money yearly, infl:ead of a thoufand pounds, at the end often Years he will have 
five:thoufand pounds by him, and be fo much richer. He dies, and his Son fuc
teed~, a fafhionable young Gentleman, that cannot dine without Champane and 
Burgundy, nor fleep but in a Damask-Bed; whofe Wife muft fpread a long Train 
of Brocard, and his Children be always in the neweft French Cut and Stuff. He 
being come to the Efrate, keeps on a very bufie Family; the Markets are week-
Jy frequented, and the Commodities of his Farm carried out, and fold, as for
merly, but the Returns are made fomething different; the,fafhioqable way of 
Eating, Drinking, Furniture and Clothing for himfelf and Family, requires 
more Sugar and Spice, Wine and Fruit, Silk and Ribons, than in his Father's 
time; fo that infread of nine hundred pounds per Annum, he now brings home of 
confumable Commoditie~, to the value of eleven hundred pounds yearly. What 
comes of this? He lives in Splendor, 'tis true, but this unavoidably carries away 
the Money his Father got, and he is every Year an hundred pounds poorer. To 
his Expences, beyond his Income, add Debauchery, Idlenefs, and Quarrels 
amoI1gfr his Servants, whereby his Manufactures are difturbed, and his Bufinefs 
neglected, and a general Diforder and Confufion through his whole Family and 
Farm : Thi~ will tumble him down the Hill the fafter, and the Stock, which the 
Indufrry, Frugality, and good Order of his Father had laid up, will be quickly' 
brought to an end, and he faft in Prifon. A.Farm and a Kingdom in this refpett 
differ no more than as greater and lefs. We may Trade, and be bafie, and grow 
poor by it, unlefs we regulate our Expences ; if to this we are idle, negligent,' 
difhoneft, malitious, and difturb the Sober and Indufrrious in their Bufinefs, let 
it be upon what pretence it will, we fhall ruine the fafter. 

So that whatever this Author, or anyone elfe may fay, Money is brought into' 
England by nothing but fpending here lefs of foreign Commodities, than what we 
carry to Market can pay fOf; nor can Debts we owe to Foreigners be paid by Bills 
of Exchange, til1 our Commodities exported, and fold beyond Sea, have produced 
Money or Debts due there, to fome of our Merchants. For nothing will pay 
Debts but Money or Money's wortb, which three or four lines writ in Paper can .. 
not be. If fuch Bills have an intrinfick value, and can ferve inftead of Money, 
why do we not fend them to Market inftead of our Cloth, Lead and Tin, and at 
an eaGer rate pUfchafe the Commodities we want? All that a Bill of E~change 
can do, is to direct to whom Money due, or taken up upon Credit in a: Foreign 
Country, fhall be paid: and if we trace it, we fhan find, that what is owing al
ready, became fo for Commodities or Money carried from hence: and if it be 
taken up upon Credit, it muil: (let the Debt be fhifted from one Creditor to ano
ther as often as you will) at laft be paid by Money or Goods, carried froni hence, 
or eIre the Merchant here muft turn Bankrupt. 

We have feen how Riches and Money are got, kept, or 10ft, in any Country; 
and that is by confuming lefs of Foreign Commodities than what by Commodities 
or Labour is paid for. This is in the ordinary courfe of things: but where great 
A rmies and Alliances are to be maintained abroad by Supplic~ fent out of any 
Country, there often, by a fhorter and more fenfible way, the Treafure is dimia 

nifhed. But this fince the holy War, or at leaft fince the Improvement of ~avi"; 
gation and Trade, feldom happening to England, whofe Pri"nces have found the 
enlarging their Power by Sea, and the fecuring onr Navigation and Trade, more 
the Interefl: of this Kingdom than Wars or Conquefts on the Continent, expenees 
i,n Arms beyond Sea have had little Influence on our Riches or Poverty. The next 
thing to be confidered, is) how Money is nece£fary to Trade. ; : 
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The Neceffity of a certain Proportion of Money to Trade, (1 conceive) Iyes. iri 

ihis, that Money in its Circulation driving. the feve:al Wheels of Tra.de, whllft 
it keeps in that Channel (for fome of it WIll unavoIdably be dremcd Into !tand
ing Pools) is all fhared between the Landhold~r , who(e Land affords the Materi,-
,al~ ; the Labourer, who works them; the Broker, (t. e. ) Merch:wt and Shop
keeper, who difrributes them to thofe that want them; and theConfi.lm~r, who 
[rends them. Now Money is neceIrary to all th~fe ~orts of Men, a? fervll1g both 
tor Counters and for Pledg'es, and fo carrying WIth It even Re~kollln.g) and Secu
rity, that he, that receives it, fhall have th: fame value fo: It agaIn, . of ot,her 
things that ~e ~ants, whenever h~ p~eaf~s. Tne one of t~ef~ l~ does by .ItS Stamp 
and DenOmInatIOn; the other byltsl11tnnfic~ Val~le, WhICh IS Its 0antftY· . 

For Mankind, having confented to put a~ Imaglllary Valu~ upon GO.ld and SlId 
ver by reafon of their Durablenefs, ScarcIty, and not bcmg very lIable to be 
counterfeited, have made them by general confent.the common Pledges, where
by Men are affured, in Exchange for them to receIve equally .valuable t~ings to 
thofe they parted with for any quantity of there Metals. By whIch means It comes 
to pafs, that the intrinfick value regarded in thefe Metals made the common Beir
ter, is nothing but the quantity which Men give or receive of them. For they 
having as Money no other Value, but as Pledges to procure, what one wants or 
defires ; and they procuring what we want or defire, only by their quantity, 'ti!; 
evident, that the intrinfick value of Silver and Gold ufed in Commerce is nothing 
. but their quantity. 

The Neceffity therefore of a Proportion of Money to Trade, depends on Moner 
not as Counters, for the Recknoning may be kept, or transferred by Writing; 
hut on Money as a Pledge, which Writing cannot fupply the place of: Since the 
Bill, Bond, or other note of Debt, I receive from one Man will not be accepted 
as security by another, he not knowing that the BiH or Bond is true or legal, or 
that the Man bound to me is honell: or refponfible; and fo is not valuable enough 
to become a current Pledge, nor can by l)ublick Authority be well made fo, as in 
th~ Cafe of affigning of Bills. Becaufe a Law cannot give to BiI1s that intrinfick 
Value, which the univerfal confent of Mankind has annexed to Silver and Gold. 
And hence Foreigners can never be brought to take your Bills" or Writings for 
any part of Payment, ,though perhaps they might pafs as valuable confiderations 
among your own People, did not this very much hinder it, viz,. That they are1iable 
to unavoidable Doubt, Difpute, and Counterfeiting, and require other Proofs, to 
aJfure us that they are true and good Security, than our Eyes or a Touchftone. 
And at bell: this C01trfeif praB:icable, will not hinder us from being Poor; bm may 
be·fufpeB:edto help to make 'us fo, by keeping us from feeling onr Poverty, which 
indiftrefs will be fureto find us with greater difadvantage. Though it be certain 
it is better than letting any part of our Trade fan for want of current Pledges; and 
better too than borrowing Money of our Neighbours upon v{e, if his wa y of affign
ing Bills can be made fo eafie, fafe and univerfal at home, as to hiuder it. 

To returnto the bufinefs in hand,and {hew the Neceffity of a Proportion of Money 
to Trade. Every Man muil: have at leall: fo much Money, or fo timely Recruits, 
as may in hand, or in a iliort diftance of time, fatisfie his Creditor who fl1pplies him 
with the Neceffaries ofUfe, or of his Trade. For no body has any longer thefe 
neceffary Supplies, .than he has M.oney, or Cred~t,. which. is nothing elfe but an 
affuranee of Money In fome fhort time. So that It IS reqmfite to Trade that there 
fhould be fo much Money, as to keep up the Landholders, Labourers and Brokers 
Credit: and therefore ready Money mull: be con.ll:antly exchang'd for Wares and 
Lahour, or follow within a fhort time after. 

Tpis ihew~ t~e Neceffity of f~me Proportio~ of Money to Trade: But what Pro
portIOn that IS, IS hard t.o determI~e; b~canfe ~t depends not barely on the Quantity 
of ~?ney, but the QJ.uck~efs of ItS CIrculation. The very fame Shilling may at 
one-tIme pay twenty Men In twenty Days, at another, reft in the fame hands one 
hundred days together. This makes it impoffible exaB:ly to eftimate the quanti
ty of Money needful in T!ad.e: But to make fame probable guefs, we are to con
fider, how much Money It IS neceffary to fuppofe mull: reft conll:antly in each 
Man's Hands, as requifite to the carrying on of Trade. 

Firft therefore the Labourers, living generally but from Hand to Mouth and 
indeed, confidered as Labourers in order to Trad.e, may well enough can?y 011 
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'[heir part, if they have but Money enoug? to buy Victuals, Cloaths and To~ls ~ 
1\ 11 which may very well be provIded, wIthout any great fum of Money lYIng 
frill in their Hands. The Labourers therefore, being ufually paid once a Week, 
(if the times of Payment be feldomer) there muil: be more Money for the carry~ 
ing on this part of Trade) we may fuppofe there is conftantly amongft them, one 
with another, or thofe who are to pay them, always one Weeks Wages in rea-
dy Money. For it cannot be thought, that all, or moft of the Labourers pay 
away all their Wages conftantly, as foon as they receive it, and live upon Truft 
till next Pay-Day. This the Farmer and Tradefman could not well bear, were 
it every Labourer's Cafe, and everyone to be trufted: And therefore they mult 
of neceffity keep fome Money in their Hands, to. go to Market for ViCtuals) and 
to other Tradefinen as poor as themfelves, for Tools; and lay up Money too 
to buy Cloaths, or ply for thofe they bought upon Credit. Which Money thu~ 
nece{farily refting in their Hands, we cannot imagine to be, one with another, 
mnch lefs than a Weeks Wages, that mufi: be in their Pockets, or ready in the 
Farmer's Hands. For he who employs a Labourer at a Shilling per Day, and 
pays him on Saturday Nights, cannot be fuppofed conftantly to receive that fix 
Shillings juft the fame Saturday: It muft ordinarily be in his Hands one time 
with another, ifnot a whole Week, yet feveral Days before. 

This was the ordinary Courfe, whilfi: we had Money running: in the feveral 
channels of Commerce: But that now very much failing, and the Farmer not 
having Money to pay the Labourer, fupplies him with Corn, which in this 
great Plenty the Labourer will have at his own Rate, or elfe not take it off 
his Hands for \Vages. And as for the Workmen, who are employed in our 
Manufactures, efpecially the Wool1en one, thefe the Clothier, not having ready 
Money to pay, furnifhes with the NecelTaries of Life, and fo trucks Commodities 
for Work, which, fuch as they are, good or bad, the Workman muft take at 
his Mafrer's Rate, or fit frill and ftarve : Whilfi: by this means, this new fort 
of IngrolTers or Foreftal1ers, having the feeding and fupplying this numerous 
Body of Workmen ont of their Warehoufes, (for they have now Magazines of 
all forts of Wares) fet the Price upon the poor Landholder. So that the Mar
kets now being defrroyed, and the Farmer not finding vent there for his Butter, 
c::heefe, Bacon, and Corn, &c. for which he was wont to bring home ready 
Money, muft fell it to thefe lngrolTers, on their own Terms of Time and Rate; 
and allow it to their own Day-Labourers under the true Market-price. What 
kind of Influence this is like to have upon Land, and how this way Rents are 
like to be paid at Quarter-day, is eafie to apprehend: And 'tis no wonder to hear 
every day of Farmers breaking and running away. For if they cannot receive 
Money for their Goods at Market, 'twill be impoffible for them, to pay their 
Landlord's Rent. If anyone doubt whether this be fo, I defire him to enqUire, 
how many Farmers in the Weft are broke and gone fince MichaeimM Iaft~ Want 
of Money being to this degree, works both ways upon the Landholder. For 
nrft, the ingroffing Forefraller lets not the Money come to Market; but fu~ply
ing the Workman, who is employed by him in Manufacture, with NecelTaries, 
impofes his Price, and Forbearance on the Farmer, .who cannot fell to the others. 
And the Labourer., who is employed by the Landholder in Husbandry, impofes 
illfo his Rate on him, for the Commodities he takes. For there being a want of 
Day-Labourers in the Country, they muft be humour€d, or elfe they will neither 
work for you, nor take your Commodities for their Labour. 

Secondly) as for the Landholder, fince his Tenants cannot Coin \their Rent 
juft at Q!larter.day, but mufr gather it up by degrees, and lodge it with them 
till Pay-day; or borrow it of thofe, who have it lying by them, or do gather it 
up by Degrees, which is the fame thing, and muil: be necelTa:rily fo much Money 
for fome time lying frill. For all that is paid in great Sums, muil: fomewhere 
begathered up by the Retail Incomes of a Trade, or elfe lie ftill too in great 
Sums, which is the fame ftop of Money, or a greater. Add to this, That to 
pay the Creditor, that lent him him his Rent, he muft gather up Money by De
grees, as the Sale of his Commodities {hall bring it in, and fo makes a greater 
Stop, and grea ter wan t of Money: Since the borrowed Money tha t paid the Land
holder the 25th of M.1Ych, muft be fuppofed to lye frill fome time in the Creditor's 
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Hand, before he lertt it the Tenant ; and the Money, thatpaysthe Creditor thtee 
Months after, muftlyeftill fame time in .the~eDant's.Nordoes the L~ndlord pay 
away his Rent ufually asfoon as he receIves It, but,by Degrees, as hIS oceafions 
call for it. All this conlider'd we cannot but fuppo[e, that between the Land
lord and Tenant there muft neceffarily be at leaft J quarter ?f the yearly Reve .... 
nue of the Land conftantlyin their Hands. Indeed c?nfidenng, that moft part 
of the Rents of England are paid at our Lady· day and MtchaelmM, and that the [arne 
Money, which pays me my Rent from my !'enant the 25t~ of jWarch, or therea
bouts, cannot pay my next Neighbour hIS Rent from ~lS ~~nant at the f~me 
Time, much lefs one more remote in another Country, It I?lght feem re,qUlfite 
!o fuppofe half the yearly Revenue of the Land to be neceffanly emt>loyed In par
Ing of Rent. For to fay that fome Tenants break and pay not theIr Rent at a,I, 
and others pay not till two, three, four, five, fix, &c, Months after Quarter-dar, 
and fo the Rent is not all paid at one time, is no more than to fay, that there ~s 
Money wanting to the Trade. For if the Tenant fail the Landlord, he muft fall 
his Creditor ana he his and fa on, till fomebody break, and fa Trade deny for 
want of Mo~ey. But fi~ce a confiderable part of the Land or England is. in the 
Owner's Hands, who neitherpay nor receIve great Sums for It at a certaIn day; 
and becaufe too, (which isthechiefreafon) we are not to confider h~re how much 
Money is in anyone Man's, or anyone fort of Mens Hands at one tIme; for that 
at other times may be diftributed into other Hands, and ferve other parts of 
Trade; but how much Money is neceffary to be in each Man's Hands all the year 
round, taking ane time with another, (i. e.) having three hundred pounds in his 
Hand one Month, is to be reckoned as one hundred ponnd in his Hand three 
Months, (and fa proportionably) I think we may well fuppofe a quarter of the 
yearly Revenue to be conftantly in the Landlords or Tenants Hands. 

Here, by the by, we may obferve, that it were better for Trade, and confe. 
quently for every body, (for more Money would be ftirring, and leIS would do 
the bufinefs) if Rents were paid by Owrter Intervals than fix months. For fup
poling I let a Farm at fifty two pounds per Ann. if my Rent be paid half yearly, 
there is required twenty fix pounds to be employed in the payment of it in one 
e\n~ire Sum, (if it be paid wen, and if it be not paid well, forwant of fa much 
Money to be fpared to that purpofe, there is fo. much want of Money, and 
Trade is ftill endamag'd by it) a great part whereof muft neceffarily lie frill be
fore it come out of my Tenants Cheft to my Hands: If it be paid once a Quarter, 
thirteen pounds alone will do it, and lefs Money is laid up for it, and frop'd a 
lefs .while ~n its conrfe: But fhould it be paid every Week, one fingle twenty 
111l11mgs WIll pay the Rent of fifty two pounds per Ann·. whence would follow this 
double benefit. Firft, That a great deal Iefs Money would ferve for the Trade 
of a Country. And Secondly, That lefs of the Money would lie ftil1, the contrary 
whereof mull: needs happen, where growing debts are to be paid at larger di
frances, and in greater Sums. 

Thirdly, As for the Brokers, fince they too muft lay up the Money coming in 
by Retail, either to go to Market, and buy Wares, or to pay at the day ap
pointed, which is often fix Months, for thofe Wares which they have already 
we cannot fuppofe them to have lefs by them, one with another, than on~ 
twentieth patt of their yearly Returns. Whether the Money be their own or 
they be indebted fo much or more, it matters not, if it be neceffary they fh~uld 
have conitantly by them, comparing one time with another, at leaft one twenti
eth part of their yearly Return. 

Indeed in fame great Towns, where the Bankers are ready at hand to buy 
Bills, or any other w~y to lend Many, for Thort time at great Interejf, there 
perhaps the Merchant IS not forced to keep fa much Money by him, as in other 
places, ~here they hav~ not fueh a Supply: But,if you confider, what Money 
to do thIS muft neceffanly be conftantly lodged III the Bankers Hands, the cafe 
l1il1 be much the fame. 

To thefe Sums, if you add, what part of the Money of a Country Scholars 
of an forts, Wom~n, Gamefters, and great, Mens meni;ll Servants, and all fuch 
that do not contnbute at all to Trade, eIther as Landholders, Labourers. or 
Brokers, will unavoidably have confta.ntly in their Hands, it cannot well be 
thought, that lefs than one fiftieth part of the Labourers \Vages, one fourth 

part 
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part of the Landholders yearly Revenue, and one tWentieth part of the Brokers 
yearly Returns in ready Money, will be enough to drive the Trade of any 
Country. At leaft, to put it beyond exception low enough, it cannot be ima
gin'd that lefs than one moiety of this, i. e. lefs than one hundredth part of the 
Labourefs yearly \Vages, one eighth part of the Landholders yearly Revenue, 
and one fortieth pari: of the Brokers yearly Returns, in ready Money, can be 
enough to move the feveral wheels of Trade, and keep up Commerce in that 
Life and thrhring Pofture it fhould be; and how milch the ready Ca fh of any 
Country is iliort of this Proportion, fo much muft the Trade be irnpair'd and 
hind red for want of Money. 

But however thefe meafures may be mifraken, this is evident, that the mul
tiplying of Brokers hinders the Trade of any Country, by making the Circuit, 
which the Money goes, larger, and in that Circuit more ftops, fo that the Re
turns muft neceffarily be flower and fcantier, to the prejudice of Trade: Befides 
that, they Eat up too great a finre of the Gains of Trade, by that means 
ftarving the Labourer, and irnpoveriIhing the Landholder, whofe Inter eft is 
chiefly to be taken care of, it being a fetIed unmovcable Concernment in the 
Common wealth. . 

If this be fo, it is paft qnefrion, that all Encouragement {bonld be given to 
Artificers; and things fo order'd, as much as might be, that thofe who make, 
fuould alfo vend and retail out of their own Commodities, and they be hin
dred as much as pollible from palling here at home, through divers Hands 'to the 
taft Buyer. Lazy and Unworking Shopkeepers in this being worre than Game
fiers" that they do not only keep fo much of the Money of a Country conftant .. 
Iy in their Hands, but alfo make the puhlick pay them for their keeping of it. 
Though Gaming too, upon the account of Trade (as well as other Reafons) may 
well deferve to be reftrain'd: Since Gamefters, in order to their Play, keep' 
great Sums of Money by them, which there lies dead. For though Gamefrers, 
Money iliift Mafrers oftener than any, and is tumbled IIp and down with every 
caft of a Die, yet as to the publick it lies perfectly frill, and no more of it tomes 
into Trade, than they fpend in Eating or Wearing. .. , . 

Here too we may obferve, how much ManufaCture deferves to be incoura'g'd: 
Since that part of trade, though the moft confiderable, is driven with the leaft 
Money, efpedally if the Workmanfhip be more worth than the Materials .. For 
to the Trade that isdriven by Labour, and handicrafts Men, one two and fifti
eth part of the yearly Money paid them will be fufficient: But toa Trade of 
Commodities of our bare native Growth, much greater proportion of Money is 

. 'd reqUlr , ., . . 
Perhaps it will be wondred, w~y having given fome eftimate (how wide I 

1 know not) of the Money neceffary in the Hands of the Landholder, Labou
rer, and Broker, to carryon Trade, I have faid nothing. of the Confumer., 
whom I had mentioned before. To this I Anfwer. There are fo few C6nfumers, 
who are not either Labourers, Brokers, or Landholders, that they make a very 
inconfiderable part in the account. For thofe who immediately depend on the 
Landholder, as his Children and Servants, come in under that title, being 
maintain'd by the Rent of his Lands; and fo of the reft. . 

By what has been faid, we may fee what Injury the Lowering of lntereft is like 
to 90 us by hindering Trade, when it fhall either make the Foreigner call' home 
his Money, or your own People backward to lend, the Reward not being judged 
proportionable to the Rifque. 

There is another feeming Confequence, of the reducing of Money to a 1ow· I 

Price, which at firft fight has fuch an appearance of truth in it, thatI have known 
it impofe upon very able Men., and I guefs it has no fmall Influence, at this 
ti':11e, i~ the promoting this alterati?n, a.nd that is,. that the lowering o~ intcreJf 
WIll r31fe the value of aU other Tlungs III proportIOn. For Money beuig the 
Counter~ba[J!lnce to all other things purcbafable by it, and lying, as it were, in the 
oppofite fcale of Commerce, it looks like a natural Confequence, that as much as 
you take take off from the value of Money, fo much you add to the price of other 
things, which arcexchang'd for It; the railing of the price of any thing being no 
mo~e but the addition to its value in refpect of Money, or.., which is an one, lef
fCl1lOg the value of Money. For example: Shohld the value of Gold be brought 
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down to that of Silver, one hundred Gtiineas would purchafe little m6re COrr11 
Wool or Land, than one hundred Shillings, and fa the Value of Money being 
brought lower, fay they, the price of other Th}ngs ",:i11 rife, and the falling of 
Intereft from fix pound to four pound per Cent: IS. ta~Ing away fa much of the 
price of Money, and [0 confequently the lerren~ng It~ value. _ . 

The mifrake of this plaufible way of reafol1lng wIll be ealIly dI[covered, when 
we confider that the me~(ure of the value of Money, in proportion. to any t~in& 
purchafable by, it, is the quantity of ,the rcady Money we have, III cotnpanfon 
with the quantity of that thing and Its Vent; or whICh amoun~s to the fam~ 
things, the price of any Commodity rifes or ~alls, by ~he prOp?rtlOn of the num
ber of Buyers and Sellers; this rule holds umverfal1y In all thIllgS that are. to be 
bought and fold, bating now and then an extravagant Phancy of fome partIcular 
Perfon which never amounts to fa confiderable a part of Trade as to make any 
thing i~ the Account worthy to be thought an Exception to this Rule.. . 

The Vent of any thing depends upon its Necemty or U(efulnefs, as ConvenI
ence, or Opinion guided by Phancy or Fafhion fuall determlne. 

The Vent of any Commodity comes to be increafed or decreafed as a greater 
part of the running Cafu of the Nation is deligned to be laid ou~ by feveral Peo
ple at the fame time rather in that, than another, as we fee III the change of 
Fafhions. 

I fhall begin firft with the Neceffaries or Conveniencies of Life, and the con(u
mabl~ Commodities fubfervient thereunto; and fhew, that the Value of Money In 

refpee: of thofe depends only on the plenty or fcarcity of Money in prop·ortion 
to the plenty and fCilrcity of thofe Things, and not on what lntereft fhall by Ne
ceffity, Law or Contract be at that Time laid on the borrowing of Money: And 
then afterwards I fhall fhew that the fame holds in Land. 

There is nothing more confirmed by daily' Experience, than that Men give 
any portion of Money for whatfoever is abfolute1y neceff'1fY, rather than go 
withDut it. And in fuch things, the Scarcity of them alone makes their Prices. 
As for Example. Let us fuppofe half an Ounce of Silver, Dr half a Crown now 
in England, is worth a Bufuel of Wheat: But fhould there be next Year a great 
fcarcity of Wheat in Enuland, and a proportionable w:ant of all other Food, 
five Ounces of Silver w~uld perhaps in Exchange purchafe but one Bufuel of 
Wheat: So that Money would be then nine Tenths lefs worth in refpea of Food, 
though at the fame value it was before, in refpect of other Things, that kept 
theit former proportion, in their Quantity and Confumption. 

By the like proportions of Increafe and Decreafe, does the value of Things, 
more or lefs convenient, rife andfall in refpect of Money, only with this differ
enc~, that things a?folutely necefJary for Life n:uft be had at. any Rate; but 
Thmgs convenient wlll be had only as they frand III preferenc::e wlth other Conve
niences: And therefore in anyone of there Commodities, the value rifes only as 
its quantity is lefs, and vent greater, which depends upon its being preferr'd to 
other things in its Confumption. For fuppofing that at the fame time that there 
is a great fcarcity of Wh.eat, andoth~r Grain, there were a confiderable quantity 
of Oats, Men no queftlOn would gIve far more for Wheat than Oats, as being 
the healthier, pleafanter, and more convenient Food: Bnt fince Oats would ferve 
to fupply that abfolnte neceffity of fuftaining Life, Men would not rob them
felves of all other Conveniencies of Life, by paying all their Money for Wheat 
when Oats, that are cheaper, though with fome Inconvenience, would fupp1y 
t~at Defect. It may then fa happen at the fame time, that half an Ounce of 
SlIver, that the Year before would buy one Bufhe1 of Wheat, will this Year buy 
but one tenth of a Bufhel: Half an Ounce of Silver, that the Year before would 
have bough~ three Bulliels of Oats, w}ll this Year frill buy one Bufhel: And at 
the fime tlme half an Ounce of SlIver, that would the Year before have 
bought fift~en pounds ?f Lead, wi11 frill buy the fame quantity. So that at 
the fame time Silver, III refpect of Wheat, is nine tenths lefs worth than it 
was, in ref pea of Oats two thirds lefs worth, and in refpea of Lead, as much 
worth as before. 

The fall therefore or rife of lnterejf, making immediately by its change neither 
more nor lefs Land, Money, or any fort of Commodity in England, than there 
wai before, alters not at all the value of Money, in reference to Commodities. 
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Becaufe the meafure of that is only the £2.!!aniity and Yent, which are not imfue~ 
diately chang'd by the change of Intereft. So far as the Change of Inureft condua> 
ces in Trade to the bringing in or carrying out Money or Commodities, and fo in 
time to the varying their Proportions here in England from what it was before, 
fo far the change of Intcrefl as all other things that promote or hinder Trade 
may alter the value of Money in reference to Commodities. But that is not in 
this place to be confidered. 

This is perfectly the value of Money in re[peEl of confumable Commodities: But the 
better to underfrand it in its full Latitude, in refpect both of confumable Com
modities, and Land too, we muil: confider, Firft, That the value of Land confifrs 
in this, that by its confrant production of faleable Commodities it brings in a 
certain yearly Income. Secondly, The value of Commodities confifrs in this, that as 
portable and ufeful things, they by their Exchange or Confumption, fupply 
the neceffaries or conveniencies of Life. Thirdly; In Money there is a double 
Value, anfwering to both of thefe, firfr as it is capable by its Intereft to yield us 
fuch a yearly Income: And in this it has the nature of Land; (the Income of one 
being caned Rent, of the other Vfe) only with this difference, that the Land in 
its Soil being different, as fome fertile, fome barren; and the Products of it 
very various, both in their forts, Goodnefs and Vent, is not capable of any fixed 
eftimate by its quantity: But Money, being confrantly the fame, and by its IrJ
tereft giving the fame fort of Product through the whole Country, is capable of 
having a fixed yearly Rate fet upon it by the Magifrrate; but Land is,not .. But 
though in the uniformity of its legal Worth, one hundred pounds oflawful Mo
ney being all through EnglarJd equal in its current Value to any other one hun
dred pounds of lawful Money, (becaufe by virtue of the Law it will every where 
pars for as much Ware or Debt, as any other hundred pounds) is capable to 
have its yearly Hire valued better than Land: Yet in refpect of the varying 
need, and necefIity of Money, (which changes with the increafe or decay of Mo
ney or Trade in a Country) it is as little capable to have its yearly Hire fixed 
by Law, as Land it felf. For were all the Land in Rumney-MarJh, Acre for 
Acre, equally good, that is, did confrantly produce the fame quantity of equally 
good Hay or Grafs, one as another, the Rent of it, under that Confideratioti 
of every Acre being of an equal Worth, would be capable of being regulated 
I;>y Law; and one might as well enact, that no Acre of Land in RumneJ-Marjh 
fhaH be. let for above forty fhil1ings per Ann. as that no hundred pound, fhall 
be let fur above four pounds per Ann. But no body can think it fit (fince by 
reafon of the equal value of that Land it can) that tberefore the Rent of the 
Land in Rumney-MarJh fhould be regulated by Law. For fuppofing all the 
Land in Rumney-MarJh, or in England, were all of fo equal a Worth, that any 
one Acre, compared at the fame time to anyone other, were equally good 
in refpecr of its Product, yet the fame Acre, compar'd with it felf in diffe
reat times, would not in refpett of Rent be of equal Value. And therefore it 
would have been an unreafonable thing, if in the time of Henry 7. the Rent of 
I.and in Rumney-MarJh had been fettled by a Law, according to the judg'd Value 
of it at that time, and the fame Law, limiting the Rent perhaps to 5 s. per Acre, 
have con tinned frill. The abfurdity and impracticablenefs of this everyone fees 
at the firfr Propofal, and readily concludes within himfelf, that things mufr he 
l~ft to find their own Price; and it is impofIible in this their confrant mutability 
for human Forefight to fet Rules and Bounds to their conftantly-varying Propor
tion and V(e, which will always regulate their Value. 

They who confider things beyond their Names, will find, that Money, as well 
as aU other Commodities, is liable to the fame Changes and Inequalities: Nay in 
this refpect of the variety of its Value, 'brought in by time in the fuccefIion of 
Affairs, the rate of Money is lefs capable of being regulated by a Law in any 
~ollntry tha!l the Rent of Land. Becaufe to the quick Cha~ges, that happen 
III Trade, thiS too mofr be added, that Money may be brought Ill, or carried out 
of the Kingdom, which Land cannot; and fo that be truly worth 6 or 8 per Cent. 
thi:; Year, which would yield but 4 the laft . 

. 2. Money ha~ a V:aiue, as, it is ca.pabl~ ~y Exchange to procure us the neceffa
I ICS or convemenCIes of Life, and III thIS It has the nature of a Commodity; only 
with this difference, that-it ferves us commonly by its Exchange, never alrnofr by 
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its Confi.lmption. But though the tIfe Men. make of Money ~e not in its C~l1~ 
fumption, y~t it has not at all a more fran?Ing fettled Value In Exchange wIth 
any other thing than any other CommodIty has, but a more known one, and 
better fixed by'Name, Number and Weight, to ~na~le us, to reckon, what the 
Pronortion of Scarcity and Vent of one CommodIty IS to another. For fuppo
fingl, ~s before, that half an Ounce .of Silver wou!d l~ft Year exchange for 
one Bufhel of Wheat, or for I sf. WeIght; of L~ad; If thIS .Year W.h~at be Te~ 
times fcarcer and Lead in the fame quantIty to Its Vent as It was, IS It not eVI
dent that half an Ounce of Silver will frill exchange for 15 t. of Lead, though 
it will exchange but for one Tent~ of a Bufuel of Wheat; and he th~t has ufe 
of Lead will as fClon take 15 t. WeIght of Lead, as half an Ounce of SlIver, for 
One Tenth of a Bulhelof Wheat, and no more. So that if you fay, that Mo. 
ney now is nine Tenth5 lefs worth, than it was the former Year,. you muft fay 
fo of Lead too, and all other tbin.gs? th~t keep .the fame Proportion to l\;fon~y 
which they had before. The yanatlOn llldeed IS fir.ft and moft taken notice In 
Money: Becaufe that is the umverfal.Meafure by w~lch People reckon, and yfed 
by every body in the valuing of all thmgs. For callmg that half Ounce of SlIver 
Half a Crown, they fpeak properly, and are readily underftood when they fay, 
Half a CroV'm, or two Sbillings and fix Pence, will now buy One Tenth of a 
Bufhel of Wheat, but do not fay, that 151. of Lead will now buy One Tenth of a 
Bulhel of Wheat, becaufe it is not generally ufed to this fort of Reckoning: 
Nor do they fay Lead is lefs worth than it was, though in refpeB: of Wheat, 
Lead as well as SHver be Nine Tenths worfe than it was, as well as Silver; only 
by the Tale of Shillings we are better enabled to judge of it: Becaufe thefe are 
meafures whofe Ideas by conftant Ufe are fer tied in every Englifu Man's mind. 

This I fuppofe is the true Value of Money- when it paffes from one to another in 
Huying and SelHng ; where it runs the fame Changes of higher and lower, as 
any other Commodity doth: For one equal quantity whereof you fhall receive 
in Exchange more, 0[" lefs of another Commodity at one time, than you do at 
another. For a Farmer that carries a Bulhel of Wheat to Market, and a La
bQurerthat carries Half a Crown, fual1 find that the Money of one, as well as 
Corn of the onher, fuaH at fome times purchafe him more or lefs Leather or Salt, 
according as they are in greater Plenty aQd Scarcity one to another. So that in 
exchanging Coin'd Silnr for any other Commodity, (whkh is buying and felling) 
the fume meafullie governs the Proportion you receive, as if you exchang'd Lead, 
Or Wheat, or any ·other Commodity. That which regulates the Price, i. e. the 
quantity glv;en for Money (which is caned buying and felling) for an other Com
modity, (which is called Bartring) is nothing elfe but their Quantity in Propor
tion. to trlneir Vent. If then lowering of Vfe makes not your Silver more in [pecie, 
or your Wheat or other Commodities lefs, it will not have any Influence at 
all to make it exchange for lefs 0fWheat, or any other Commodity, than it will 
have on Lead, to make it exchange for lefs Wheat, or any other Commodity . 

. Money theuefore ~. ~u.ying and felling being perfefrly in the fame Condition 
wUihotl\er Commodltles, and fubjed: to all the fame Laws of Value let us next 
fee how it co~es to be of the fame Nature with Land, by yielding a ce:tain yearly 
Income, W'hlCh we call Vie or .Intereft • . For Land produces naturally fomething 
new and profi.tabl~, a·nd of Value to Mankind; but Money is a barren thing 
and produces nothing, but by Compaa: transfers that Profit that was the Reward 
of one Man's Labour into another Man's Pocket. That which occafions this is 
the unequal J?iftribution of Money; which Ineguality has the fame effeB: too upon 
Land, that It has upon Money. For my havlllg more Money in my Hand than 
I can, or am difpofed to ufe in buying ,and felling, makes me able to lend: And 
another's want of fo much Money as he could employ in Trade makes him wil
ling to borrow. But whY' then, and for what Co~fideration doth he pay V[e? 
For the fame R(lafon, and upon as good ~o~fideratlon, as the Tenant pays Rent 
for your Land·. For as the unequal Dlftnbutlon of Land, (you having more 
than you can or will manure, a?d ~no~her lefs) brings you a Tenant for your 
Land.? and the fame unequal Dlftnb?tlon of Money, (I having more than I can 
or wfll. employ, and' another lefs) bnng me a Tenant for my Money: So my Mo
ney IS apt In Trade, by the Induftry of the Borrower, to produce more than Six 
per C,nt. to the Borrower, as well as your Land, by the Labour of the Tenan~, 
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is apt to produce more Fruits, than his Rent comes to; and therefore'deferves 
to be paid for, as well as Land, by a yearly Rent. For though the Ufurer's Mo-
ney would bring him in no yearly Profit, if he did not lend it, (fup~ofing he em
ploys it not himfelf) and fo his fix per Cent. may feem to be the FrUit of ;lflother 
Man's Labour, yet he ihares not near fo much of the profit of another Man's 
Labour, as he that lets Land to a Tenant. For without the Tenants Induftiy 
(fuppofing as before, the Owner would not manage it himfelf) his Land would 
yield him little or no Profit. So that the Rent he receives is a grea:er Portion of 
the Fruit of his Tenants Labour, than the Vie is at fix per Cent. For generally 
he that borrows one thoufand pounds at fix per Cent. and fo pays fixty pounds 
per Annum Vie, gets more above his Vie in one Year, by his Induftry, than he that 
Rents a Farm of fixty pounds per Annum gets in two, above his Rent, though 
his Labour be harder. 

It being evident therefore, that he that has skill in Traffick, but has not Mo
ney enough to exercife it, has not only reafon to borrow Money to drive his 
Trade, and get a livelihood; but as much reafon to pay V{e for that Money; as 
he, who having skill in Husbandry but no Land of his own to employ it in, has 
not only reafon to rent Land, but to pay Money for the Vie of it; It follows, that 
borrowing Money upon vie is not only by the neceffity of Affairs, and the Con
ftitution of human Society, unavoidable to fome Men, but that a1fo to receive 
Profit for the Loan of Money, is as equitable and lawful, as receiving Rent for 
Land, and more tolerable to the Borrower, notwithftanding the Opinion of fame 
over-fcrupulous Men. 

This being [0, one would expect, that the rate of Inureft ihould be the meafure 
ofthe value of Land in number of Years Purchafe, for which the Fee is fold; For 
100 I. per Annum being equal to 100 t. per Annum, and [0 to perpetuity. and 100 I. 
per Annum being the ProduCl: of 1000 t. when Intereft is at 10 per Cent. of. 1250 I. 
when Intereft is at 8 per Cent. of 1666 I. or thereabouts, when Intereft isat 6 per Cent. 
of 2000 t. when Money is at 5 per Cent. of 2500 [. when Money is at 4 per Cent. 
One would conclude, I fay, that Land ihould fell in proportion to Vie, accord
ing to thefe following Rates, 'Viz:.. 

\Vhe? Money ~i~~percent for ~1~$~ years pur-
lS at 5 ." 20 chafe. 
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But ~xperience tells us, that neither in Queen Eliz:.abeth, nor King 'James the 

Edt Relg?S, when Intereft was at ten per Cent. was Land fold for Ten; or when it 
was at eIght per Cent. for twelve and an half years Pnrchafe, or any thing 
near the low rate that high Ufe required (if it were true, that the rate of Inte
refl govern'd the price of Land) any more than Land, now yields twenty five 
Years Purcha[e, becaufe a great part of the monied Men will now let their Money 
upon good Security at four per Cent. Thus we fee in fact how little this Rule has 
held at Home: And he that will look into Holland, will find, that the PUfchafe 
of Land was not raifed there, when their Intereft fell. This is certain, and paft 
Doubt, that the legal Intereft can never regulate the price of Land fince it is plain, 
that the p~ice of Land has never changed with it in the feveral Chang~s have 
been made In the rate of lntereft by Law: Nor now that the rate of Interefl is-by Law 
!he fame through all England, is the price of Land every where the fame, it being 
In fome parts conftantly fold for fOUf or five Years Purchafe more than in others. 
Whether yon or I can tell the reafon of this, it mattefs not to the Q11eftion in 
hand: But it being really fo, this is plain Demonftration againft thore, who pre
tend to advance and regulate the price of Land by a Law, concerning the Interefl 
of Money. 

But yet I will give y,?n fome?f my Guefres, why the price of Land is not regud 
lated (as at firft fight It feerns It ihould be) by the Intere{t of Money. Why it is 
not regUlated by the legal Vie is manifeft, becanfe the rate of Money does not fol
~ow the Standard of the Law, but the price of the Market; and Men not obferv
Ing the legal and forced, but the natural and current Intereft of Money regulate 
their Affairs by that. But why the rate of Land does !lot follow the '~rrent In. 
terell of Money requires a farther Confideration. 

Vol. II. ClAn 
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An Things that are bought.and fqld, f!life gnP. fall thek ¥ice ill :pr-9portion ; 

as there are more 13uyers or Sellt;fs. Where the'fC ilr.ea gr~at many S~l:lers to a 
few Buyers; th~re ufe w.hat'art y~u wil~, .the .thi~g to be f9ld will QC cheap. On 
the other fide turn the Tables, an~ ralfe .u.p ~ great ~ap.y }3Hyersforafew Sellers, 
and the fame'thing wlll immediately £;fOW I).ear. Tl~is rule hold-s in Land as ~Jell 
as all other Commodities, and is the .R~afol1? w~y 111 fPgl(lnd at the ~aq;~ tlrne, 
that Land in fome places is at feveJ;1t~en~rClghteen ye;lrs purch;;tfe, It IS about 
others, where there are pr<;>fitable ManufaCtures, at .two or three and yventy 
Years Purchafe: Becaufe there (Men th;rivinr; ~nd .g.ettlfl~ MqJjlcy by theIr Inclu. 
firy, and willing t9 l~ave their Eflates. to theIr Chddf.e~ 10 Land? as the ~ureft, 
a,nd moil lafting Proy~fion, and not [0 bable to Cafualues fill Money 10 untradmg or 
unskilful Hands) there are many Buyers ready alwLJYs tQ pllr{.;,h~fe,. but feV! Sellers. 
For the Land thereabout being already poffe~ed by that fort qf ll1dllftnQU-S apd 
thriving Men, they have ,neither ne~d '. nor wIll, . to- f~jL ll~ fuch -pl~ces of Ma
nufaCture, the Riches of the one not anfing fr~rn tbe rquandnng qnd wane of au
other, (as it doth in qther places \yh~:e ~1e.n live lazIly upon the pro,gutt of the 
J~and) the Indufrry of th~ People bnnging III mcre;:tfe of \Vealth from remote Parts, 
in~kes plenty of Money there without thq impoverifhing of the~r Neigbbou~s. 
And 'wh~n the thriving Tradefman has got JUore than h~ qn .weU employ In 
Trade, h~s next Thoughts are to loofi out for a Purchafe, bu~ Jtmufr be a .puT
chafe i~ the ~eighboprhood, where the Eftate may ?e nnder hI~ Eye, aqd \~lth~1l 
conveillent dlftance, that the Care a~1d Pleafure ofhl~ F;arm may pot p~klJ hW1 off 
from the Engagements of his Calling, nor remove his Children too far from him, 
or the Trade he preeqs them up in. This feems to me the Reafon, why in places, 
wherein thriving ManufaCtures have ereS:~d ~hemfelves, Land has be.en ohferved 
to fell quicker, and for more Years PUlchafe than ip. mh~r plqr:es, as ~bout H41-
lifax in the ~orth, Taunton and Ex~t~r in the Wen:, 

This is that then, which makes Land, as well qS other Things dear: plenty of 
1?uyers, and but few Sellers: Andro b,y the Rule of CQn~rari~s, plenty of Sel
lers and feyv Buyers Dl~1<.es La,n~ cheap. 

He that will juftly eftimate the value of any Thing, muft confider its-quantity 
in proportion to its vent, for th\s alone regulat~s the Price. The value of any 
thing, compar'd with its felf, or with a ilandiqg Meafure, is greater, as its quan
tity is le[" in propqrtioI1 to its vent: BVt in comparing it, or exchanging it with 
any other thing, the q'l,lantity ~nd vent of t11a t thing too muil he allcwed for in the 
computation of their Value. aut becaufe the d~fire of Money is conftantly, a1-
moLt every where the fame, its vent varies_ very \ittlc1. but as its great~r fcarcity 
enhanf~s. its Price, and increafes the fcramble, there being nothing elfe that does 
eafily filpply the want of it. The Iv~eniJ;lg its qU3ntiW, therefore, alwa.ys. in
creafes its Price, ari.d makes an equal port~1m 9-f it ~xchange for a greater of q.ny 
o.ther Thing. Thus it comes to pars, that ~her~ i~ no mq.nn~r of fettled propor
. t~on between the Value of an Oun~e af Silv.er, ::md ~ny oth~r Commodity: For 
eIther. va;"ying its 9.1fantit.Y in that CDt}Qtry, or the Commodity changing its 
quant~ty In propornon to Its Veflt~ t~~Ir r~fpe~,~ve Values. chang~, i. e. !efs of 
?~e WIll b~rter for more of the other: Though_ in the ordinary way of fpeaking, 
tiS only faId, that the price oJ the Comm9d-ity, not of the l\f(1.ney is changed. 

For example, half q.n Ounce o( Silv:~r in Englftn~, will excbange fometimes, for a 
whole Bulh~l ofWhc;1t, fome~Imes for half, .f0llletimes Qut a qq:u:ter, and this it 
does eql;aIly, whet~er by Vfe It be apt. to bnngln to the Own~rfix in the HUll

dred oflt~ own WeIght pe~ Ann,u,rtJ, ar nothing at all: It being only the c;hange of 
~he qua~tlty of Wheat to Its Vent, fLlppofing we have ftill the fame Sum of Money 
111 t,he Kll1gdom; or .eIfe the chang~ c:f the quantity of our Money in th~ Kingdom, 
fuppofiQg the quantity of Wheat, 111 refPett to its Vent be the fame too that 
n:akes the change in the Price ofWhea.t.' For if you alter the qu~ntity or v~nt on 
eUher ~d~, you ~rere~tly alte~ the Pnce, but 1)0 other way inthe-Wodd. 
. For It IS not t.he Bemg, AddmI5' lnsreafing or Diminifh~ng of any good quality 
In 3nX CommodIty, that makes It.s Pnce gr~ater or lefs, bl·\c o1)ly ~s it makes its 
qJ~~ntity or vent greater or lefs, ~n pro.portLOuOQe to another. This will eafily 
-appear by two or· three lnftances. 

!. The ~eing of any ~~ood, and ufefnl q¥ality iJ,1 any thing neither increafes its 
Prtce, nor Indeed makes It have any Priceat an, bu~ 0111yas it lefT ens its quantity 

or 
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or increafes its vent, each of thefe in proportion to one another. _ What m01:e 
l1feful or neceflary thingsare there to the Being orWell-being of Men, than AIr 
and Water, and yet thefe have generally no Price at all, nor yield any Money: 
Becaufe their quantity is immenfly greater than their vent in moil: places of the 
\Vorld. But, as foon as ever W'ater (for Air frill offers it felf every where, 
without reftraint or inc1ofure, and therefore is no where of any Price) comes any 
where to be reduced into any proportion to its Confi.1mption, it begins prefentiy 
to have a Price, and is fometimes fold dearer than Wine. Hence it is, that the 
beft, and moft ufeful things are commonly the cheapeft; becaufe, though their. 
Confumption be great, . yet the Bounty of Providence has made their productio~ 
large, and fuitable to it. 

2. Nor does the adding an excellency to any Commodity, raife its Price, un· 
lers it increafe its Conii.lLnption. For fuppofe there t'hould be taught a way (which 
fnould be publifhed to the knowledge of everyone) to make a Medicine of Wheat 
alone, that fhould infallibly cure the Stone.. 'Tis certain the difcovery of this 
quality in that Grain, would give it an excellency very confiderable : And yet 
this w()uld not incrcafc the Price of it one Farthing in twenty Bu[bels, becaufe its 
quantity or vent would not hereby, to any fenfible degree, be alter'd. 

3. Neither does the increafing of any good quality, in any fort of things make 
it yield more. For though Teafels be much better this Year, than they were bft, 
they are not one jot dearer, unlefs they be fewer too, or the confumption of 
them greater. 

+ Nor does the leffening the good qualities of any fort of Commodity leIfen 
its Price; which is evident in Hops, that are ufually deareft thofe Years they are 
worft. But ifit happen to be a Species ofCommodity, whofe defects may be fup
plyed by fome other, the making of it worfe does Je(fen its Price; becaufe it hin .. 
ders its Vent. For if Rye fhould any Year prove generally finutty or grorvn7 
110 queftion it would yield lefs Money than otherwife, becaufe the deficiency of 
that might be, in fome meafure, made up by \Vheat, and Q,therGrain. But if 
ir be a fort of Commodity whofe ufe no other known thing can fupply, 'tis not its 
being better .or wQrfe, but its quantity and vent is that alone which regulates, 
and determines its value. 

To apply this now to Money, as capable of different rates of Intereft. To 
Money confidered in its proper Ufe, as a Commodity paUing in exchange from 
one to another, aU that is don~ by /l1tereft, is but the adding to it by agreement or 
publick Authority, a faculty, which naturally it has not, of increafing every 
Year fix per Cent. Now if publick Authority fink V{e to four per Cent. 'tis certain 
it diminilbes this good quality in Money one Third. But yet this making the 
I\'loney of England not one Farthing more than it was, it alters not the meafures 
upon which al1 changeable Comn,odities increafe or fink their Price, and fo makes 
not Money exchange for lefs of any Commodity, than it would without this alte. 
r: tion of its Intereft. If le~enj,ng 11ft to four per Cent. fhould.at all alter the quan
tity of Money, aod make It lefs, It would m~ke Money, as It has the nature of a 
C')mmodity, dearer, i. e. a lefs quantity of MQney would exchange for a greater 
quantity of another Commodity, t.han it-w!)uI-d before. This perhaps will4ppear 
a little plainer by thefe following .particulars. . . , 

I. That the illtrinfick natural worth of any Thing, conliil:s in its fitnefs to fup· 
ply the NecefIities or ferve the Conveniencies of human Life; and the more necer
~ar'y it is to aUf Being, or the mare it contributes to our Well-being the greater 
IS Its Worth: But yet, 

2. That there is no fuch intrinlick natural fettled value in any Thing, as to 
make any amgn'd quantity of it, confrantLy worth any affigned quantity of 
another. 

3. The Marketable value of any affign'd quantities of two or more Commodi
ties, are pro hie & nunc equal, when they will Exchange one for another. As fup~ 
pofing one Bulliel of Wheat., two Bufhels of Barley, thirty .pound of Lead, and 
one Ounce ot Silver, will now in the Market be taken one for another, they are 
then of equal \\Torth: And our Coin being th3.t which EnglHhmen reckon by, an 
E~g1i[hman would fay, that now one Bufhel of \\Theat, tW9 Bufhels of Barley, 
thlfty pound of Lead, audolle OunCG of Silver, were equally worth five Shillings. 

4. Th~ 
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~. The change of. this Marketable va~ue of any Commodit~ in ref.l')eCl: of. an 

qther Commodity or m refpett of a Ltandmg common Meafure, IS not the altenng 
of any intrinfick value or quality in the Commodity; (for mufry and finu tty Cor.ll 
will fell dearer at one time than the clean and fweet at another) but the alteratI
on offo~e proport~on,. which that Co.~modity bears to fom:thing e!fe 

5. ThIs proportIOn mall COmmOditleS, whereof ~oney IS one, IS the propor
tion of their quantity to the Vent. The Vent is nothmg el(e, but the pa~ng of 
Commodities from one Owner to another in Exchange; and IS thencall'dqUlcker., 
when a greater quantity of any fpedes of Commodity, is taken off from the Ow
ners of it, in an equal fpace of Time. 

6. This Vent is regulated, i. e. made quicker or flower, as greater or lefs quan
tities of any faleable Commodity are remov'dout of the way, andcourfe of Trade ; 
feparated trom publick Commerce; and no longer lie within the reach of Ex
change. For though any Commodity fhould fhift Hands never fo faft, and be 
exchanged from one Man to another; yet if they were not thereby exempted 
from Trade and Sale, and did not ceafe to be any longer Traffick, this would 
not at all make, or quicken their Vent. But this feldom or never happening, 
makes very little or no alteration. 

7. Things arc removed out of the Market or hands of Commerce, and fo 
th€ir Vent altered three ways; I. By Confumption, when t~e Commodity in its 
Ufe is defrroy'd, as Meat, Drink, and Cloths, &e. all that is fo confumed is quite 
gone out of the Trade of the World. 2. By Exportation; and all that is fo car
ried away, is gone out of the Trade of England, and concerns Englifhmen no 
more in the price of their Commodities among themfelves for their own Ufe, than 
If it were out of the World. 3. By buying and laying upfor a Mans private Ufe. 
For what is by anyof thefe ways fhut out of the Market, and no longer moveable 
by the Hand of Commerce, makes no longer any part of Merchantable Ware, 
and fo in Tefpett of Trade, and the quantity of any Commodity, is not more COll

fiderable than if it were not in Being. All thefe three terminating at laft in Con
filmption of all Commodities , (excepting only Jewels and Plate, and fome fev'{ 
others which wear out but infenfibly) may properly enough pafsunderthatName. 
Ingrolling too h:1s fome influence on the prefent Vent: But this inclofing fome 
confiderable part of any Commodity, (for if the ingrolling be of all the Commo
dity, and it be of general Ufe, the price is at the will of the Ingrofier) out of the 
free Common of Trade only for fome time, and afterwards returning again to 
Sale, makes notufually fo fenfible and general an alteration in the Vent as the 
others.do: But yet influences the Price, and the Vent more, according as it ex
tends its felf to a larger portion of the Commodity, and hoards it up longer. 

S. Moft other portable Commodities (excepting Jewels) Plate, &e.) decaying 
quickly in their Ufe, but Money being lefs conftimed or increafed, i. t. by flower 
Degrees removed from, or brought into the free Commerce of any Country, than 
t~e greatefr part of other Merchandize; and fo the proportion between its quan
tIty and Vent, altering flower than in moLt other Commodities, it is commonly 
look'd on as a ftanding meafure to judge of the value of all Things, efpecially being 
adapted to it by its \Veight and Denomination in Coinage . 
. 9· Money, whilfr the fame quantity of it is palling up and down the Kingdom 
III Trad.e, is really a ftanding meafure of the falling and rifing value of other 
Thmgs m ~eferen~e to one another: And the. altera tion of price is truly in them 
?nly. But If you Increafe or leffen the quantIty of Money current in Traffick 
l~ any place, the~ the altera.tion of value is in the Money: And if at the fame
~Ime Wheat keep Its proportion of Vent t? quantity, Money to fpeak truly alters 
I~S Worth, and Wheat ~oes not" though It fen for a greater or lefs price than it 
d~d. before. For Money bemg look? u~onas t.h~ftanding meafure of other Commo
dItIes, Men confider and fpeak of It ftill, as If It were a ftanding Meafure thoucrll 
when it has varied its quantity, 'tis plain it is not. ' b 

• 10. Bu.t the Value or Pric~ o~ all Comm?dities, amongft which Money palling 
In Trade IS truly one, confiftmg 111 ProportIOn, you alter this as you do all other 
Proportions, whether you increafe one, or leffen the other. ' 

! I. In all other Commodities, the Owners when they defign them forTraf. 
fick, endeavour as much as they can to have them vented and gone, i. e. remo~ 
Yed out of the reach of Commerce, by Conrumption~ Exportation, or laying up: 

But 
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aut Money never lying upon Peoples Hands, or wan~ing vent, .(for anyone. may 
part with it in e~change whe!1 he pleafes;). the .provident pubhck,. and pr:va~e 
care is to keep It from ventIng or confummg, $. e. from ExportatIOn, whIch IS 

its p~oper Confumption; and from hoarding up by others, which is a fort of in
groffing. Hence it is that other Commoditi~s have fo~etimes a. quicker, Fome
times a flower vent: For no body lays out hIS Money In them but accordIng to 
the ufe he has of them, and thC!t has bounds. But every body being ready to 
receive Money without bounds, and keep it by him, becaufe it anfwers all things: 
Therefore the vent of Money is always fufficient, or more than enough. This 
being fo,) its Quantity alone is enough to regulate and determine its value, with .. 
out confidering any Proportion between its quantity and vent, as in other Com~ 
modities. 

12. Therefore the leifening of Vfo, not bringing one Penny of Money more 
into the Trade or Exchange of any Country, but rather drawing it away frorri 
Trade, and fo making it lefs, does not at all fink its value, and make it buy lefs 
of any Commodity, but rather more. 

13. That which raifes the natural Intereft of Money, is the fame that raifes the 
Rent of Land, i. e. its aptnefs to bring in yearly to him that manages it, a grea
ter overplus of income above his Rent, as a Reward to his L1bol1r. That which 
caufes this in Land is the greater quantity of its Product, in Proportion to the 
fame vent of that particular Fruit, or the fame quantity of ProduCt, in Propor
tion to a greater vent of that tingle Commodity; but that which clUfes increafe 
of Profit to. the Borrower of Money, is the lefs quantity of Money; in Proporti
on to Trade, or to the vent of all Commodities) taken together, & vice vet/a. 

14- The natural Value of Money, as it is apt to yield filch an yearly Income by 
Intereft, depeuds on the whole qua-ntity of the then palling Money of the King
dom, in Proportion to the whole Trade of the Kingdom, i. e. the general vent 
of all the Commodities:. But the natural Value of Money, in exchanging f01" a
lly one Co.mmodity, is the quantity of the Trading~Money of the Kingdom, de
iign'd for that Commodity, in Proportion to that fingle Commodity and its vent. 
For though any tingle Man's neceffity and want, either of Money, or any JPeciei 
of Commodity, be~ng known, may make him pay dearer for Money, or thatCom
modity; yeet th~s is. but a particular Cafe, that does not at the fame time alter 
this conftant and general Rule. 

I). That filppofing Wheat a ftanding Meafure, that is; that there is con
ftantly the lame Quantity of it in Proportion to its vent, we fhall find Money 
to run the fame variety. of Changes in its Value, as all other Commodities do'. 
Now that Wheat in England does come neareft to a ftanding Meafure, is evident 
by compClring Wheat with other Commodities, Money, and the yearly Income 
of Land in Henry the. VlIth's time and now. For fuppoting that primo Hen. 7· No 
let wo ACFes. of Lando to A. for 6 d. per .A1J. I'er Acre, Rack-rent, and to B. ano
ther 100 Acres-of Land, of the fame Soil and yearly worth with the former, for 
a Bufhel of Wheat jJer Acre, Rack-rent, (a Bufhel of Wheat about that time De .... 
iug probably fold fOr about 6 d.) it wa,s then an equal Rent. If therefore thefe 
Leafes were for Years yet to come, 'tis certaill that he that paid 6 d. per Acre, 
would pay now 50S. per An.~ and he that paid a Bufhel of Wheat per Acre, would 
pay about 25l. per An. which would be near about the yearly value of the Land, 
were it to be let now. The rearon whet'eof is this, That there being ten times 
as much Silver now in the World, (the Difcovery of the Weft~lndies having made 
the Plenty) as there was then, it is nine Tenths lefs worth now than it was at 
that time; that is, it will exchang.e for nine Tenths lefs of any Commodity now, 
which bears the fame Proportion to its vent as it did 200 Years tince, which., 
of all- other Commodities, W heat is likelieft to do.- For in England, and 
this part of the World, Wheat being the confrant and moft general Food, not 
altering with the Fafhion, not growing by chance; but as the Farmers fow more 
or lefs of it, which they endeavour to proportion, as near as can be guerred, to 
the Confumption, abftrac.Hng the Over-plus of the precedent Year in their Pro
vi-fion for the next; and vice ver{a, it muft needs fall out, that it keeps the 
neareft Proportion to its Confum-ption, (which is more ftudied and defigned in 
this thln other Commodities) of any thing, if you take it for feven or twenty 
Years together: Tho? perhlps~he Plenty or Scarcity of one Yea-r, caufed by the 

Acci~ 
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AcCidents of the Seafon, may very much vary it from the immediately precedent? 
or following. Wheat therefore, in this part of 'the World, (and that Grain 
which is the confrant general Food of any other Country) isthe fittefr Meafilre 
to judge of the altered Value of things i,n any long tra~ of Time: And the:-e .. 
fore Wheat here, Rice in Turkey, &c. IS the fitteft thmg to referve a Rent l~l' 
which is defigned to be confrantly the fame for. all future Ages. But ~oney IS 

the beft Meafure of the alter'd Value of things In a few Years: . Beca nfe Its v~n t 
is the fame, and,its quantity alters nowly. .But W.heat, or any ot~er GraIn, 
cannot ferve infread of Money: becaufe of Its bulkmefs, and too qUIck change 
of its quantity. For had I a Bond, .to pay me 100 Bufhels ofWhea~ next Ye~r" 
it might be a fourth part Lofs or Gam to me; too ~r~at an InequalIty and Un
certainty to be ventured in Trade: Befides the dIfferent Goodnefs of feveral 
Parcds of Wheat in the fame Year. . 

i6. That fuppofing any Wand feparate from t~e Com~erce of t~e refl: of 
Mankind if Gold and Silver, or whatever elfe (fo It be lafrmg) be theIr Money, 
if they have but a certain quantity of it, and can ge~ no more, that will be a 
fteady ftanding Meafure of the Value of all other thIngs.. . 

17. That if in any Country they ufe for Money any lafrmg Ma~enal, whereof 
there is not any more to be got, and fo eann?t be Increa~'d.; or b~mg of no o~h~r 
ufe, the refr of the World d~es not value It, and fo it lS not lIke to be dlml
nifhed; this alfo would be a fready franding Meafure of the Value of other Com
modities. 

18. That in a Country where they had fuch a franding Meafure, any quantity 
of that Money (if it were but fo much that every body might hive fome) would 
ferve to drive any Proportion of Trade, whether more or lefs, there being Goun~ 
ters enollgh to reckon by, and th~ Value of the Pledges being frill fufficient, as 
confrantly encreafing with the Plenty of the Commodity. But thefe three laft, 
being built on Suppofitions that ate not like to be found in the Practice of Man
kind, fince Navigation and Commerce have brought a11 Parts acquainted- with one 
another, and introduced the ufe of Gold arid Silver Money into all trading Parts 
of the World, they ferve rather to give us fome light into the nature of Money, 
than to teach here a new Meafure of Traffick. Though it be certain, that that 
part of the World, which bred moft of our Gold and Silver, ured leaft of it in 
exchange, and ufed it not for Money at all. 

19. That therefore in any Country that hath Commerce with the refl: of the 
World, it is almofr impoffible now to be without the ufe of Silver Coin; and ha
ving Money of that, and Accounts kept in fuch Money, it is impoffible to have a
ny franding, unalterable meafure of the Value of things. For whilfr the Mines 
fupply to Mankind more than wafres and confumes in its ufe, the qnantity 
of it will daily grow greater in refj)eB: of other Commodities, and its value lefs. 

20. That in a Country that hath open Commerce with the reft of the World, 
and ufes Money made of the fame Materials with their Neighbours, any quantity 
of tha~ Money w~ll not ferve to ~rive any quantity of Trade; but there ll}ufr be 
a certaIn ProportIOn between theIr Money and Trade. The reafon whereof IS this, 
becaufe to keep your Trade going without Lofs, your Commodities amongft yon 
mufr keep an equal, or, at leaft, near the Price of the fame Species of Com
modities in t~e neighbouring ~ountries: which !hey cannot do, if your iWoney be 
far lefs than In other CountrIes; for then, eIther your Commodities Inufr be 
fold very cheap, or a great part of your Trade mufl: ftand frill, there not beino
Money enough in the Country to pay for them (in their fhifting of Hands) a~ 
that hig~ Price, which the Plenty, and confequently low Value of Money makes 
them at In another Country. For the Value of Money in general is the quantity 
of all the Money in the ~ orId, in Proportion to a11 the Trade: But the Value 
of Money in anyone Coun.try, is the prefent quantity of the current Money iu 
that Country, In 'ProportIon to the prefent Trade. Suppofing then that we 
bad n?w in England but half as much Money as we had feven Years ag~, and yet 
had frill as much yeady Produtl: of Commodities, as many Hands to work them 
and as many Brokers to difperfe them, as before· and that the refr of th; 
World we trade with, had as much Money as they'had before, (for 'tis likely 
t~ey fhould have more by our Moiety: fhared amongft them) 'tis certain, that 
eIther half our Rents fhould not be paId, half our Commodities not vented, and 
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hlf our Lr2bcl!Ycn not employed, and fo half the Tnde be clearlx loft; or ~lfe, 
ihat ntH one of thefe J1luft receive but half the Money, for theIr Commodltles 
and Labo"llT, they did hefore, and but half fo much as our Neighbours do receive 
for the [1me Labonr and the fame natural ProduCt, at the .fame time. Such. a 
!tate of Poverty as this, though it will make no fcarcity of our native Commodi-
ties amongft t1S , yet it will hcive thefe ill Confequences. 

I. It wjil make our native Commodities vent very cheap .. 
2. It will.make all foreign Commodities very dear, both which will keep us 

poor. For the Merch1nt making Silver and Gold his Meafure, and confidering 
wh3t the foreign Commodity cofts him (i. e. how many Ounces of Silver) in the 
Country where Money is mOTe plenty~ i. e. cheaper; and confidering too, how 
many Ounces of Silver it will yield him in another Country, will not pat:t with 
ir here but for rhe fame quantity of Silver, or as much as that Silver will buy here 
of our Commodity, which will be a great: deal more than in another place. So 
that in all our exchange of native for foreign Commodities, we Ihall pay double 
the Value that any other Conntry docs, where Money is in greater plenty. This 
indeed win n1:1ke a dearnefs, and, in time, a fcarcity of foreign Commodities; 
which is not the worft Inconveniency that it brings upon us, fuppofing them not 
abfoilltely neceff:uy. But, 

3. It endangers the drawing away our People, both Handicrafts, Mariners, 
and Soldiers, who are apt to go where their Pay is beft, which will always be 
where there is greateft plenty of Money, and in time of War muft needs bring 
great Difrrefs. 

21. Upon this Meafllre too it is, that the variation of exchange of Money be
tween feveral Countries does fomewhat depend. For it is certain, that one 
Ounce of Silver is alway of equal value to another Ounce of Silver confidered in 
its intrinflck worth, Or in reference to the univerfal Trade of the World: But 
?tis not of the fame value at the fame time, in feveral parts of the World, but 
is oftlle molt worth in that Country, where there is the leafr Money, in Propor
tion to its Trade: And therefore Men may afford to give twenty Ounces of Silver 
in one pbce, to receive eighteen or nineteen Ounces of Silver in another. But 
this is not all: Tothisthen, (to find out the alteration of the exchange) the over
balance of the Trade muft be taken into Confideration., Thefe two together re
gulate the exchange in all the Commerce of the\Vorld, and in both the higher 
rate of exchange depends upon one and the fame thing" viz.,. the greater plenty 
of .Money in one Country than in the other; only with this difference, that where 
the over-balance of Trade Taifes the exchange above the Par, there it is the plen
ty of :'I10ney, which private Merchants have in oneCountry, which they defire to 
remove into another: But where the Riches of tlte Country raifes the exc;;hange 
above the Par, there it is the plenty of the Money in the whole Country. In 
C3-ne the Merchant has more Money (or Debts, which is all one) in a foreign Coun
try ~hall his Trade there will en.lploy, and fo is willing to allow upon exchange 
to hIm abroad, that fhal1 pay hun ready Money at home, I, 2, 3, &c. per Cent. 
more or lefs, proportionably as his or his Countrymens plenty of ready Money 
abr01d, the danger of leaving it there, or the Difficulty of bringing it home in 
Specie l and his prefent need of Money at home is greater or lefs: In the other, 
the \vho!e Conn try has more Money than can well be employ'd in the Trade 
thereof, or at leaft1 the Proportion of the Money to the Trade is greater than 
in the neighonring Country, where the Exchange is below the Par. 

For1 fuppc>fing the Balance of Trade to be equal between EnlTland and Holland 
bl:t th:1t there is in HJ/land a greater plenty of Money than inOEngland, (which 
Will appeJl: ~Y the lownefs of the narnral vfe In Holland, and the height of the 
na,t~ral Vfe In b/xia~d; and alfo b~ t~e dcarnefs of Food and Labour in gene-
1"3 I Il1 Hol!cJi'ld, and T ne chea pn efs of 1 t In Etwland.) If No bas 10000 l. in Holland 
which the gre;1ter Ad "r:intage he conld mJk~ of it in England, either by V[c 0; 
PUydNt(e, temp:s him to tnnsfer ~nto England? 'tis probable he will give as much 
to a 1\1crch3nt In lfol!!md to pay hun IOCOO t. ll1 Engl.md, as the enfinance at that 
time oCl\vcen Hull:md and Enolantl is worth. If this happens to be in a Country 
\vherc the. r~xp::>rtatio~ ~f Bu/!ioi: is pI~ohibited, he muft pay the more; becaufe hi~ 
Venture, It he. c.a~ry It In ,SpeCIe, ~Ill be greater. And upon this ground, iper
ll.l p~) ! he pro\1l1mwg [he Exrl)n:nlOn of Money Ollt of Etl~hmd, under Penalties,; 
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nLly be of fome ufe, by making the rate of the exchange greater to thofe Countries, 
which import upon us mor~ than ~hey export in C.ommodities; ;lll~ fo retain 
fome part df the Money ~hlch then", overpbala~c: of Trad.~ would tarry away 
from-us, though after all, 'If we arc o.ver-balan~ d III "Trade It m?ft go. . 

But, fince the Ho~!and Merchant. cannot receIve Ns 100001. in Money In Hol
land, and pay him IOOOO,t. in, Engla~d, unlefs his o.ver-b:il.ance o~ Trade ma~e 
;l!nglifhmen eindebted to' him 100001. In Money, WhI~h he IS no.t lIke; to tak~ 1U 
Commodities. IthiI}k the over-balance of Trade is tha.t whICh, chIefly ralf~s 
tile eKchange, in any Country, and that plenty of Money 111 any Country does It 
('mly for fo much. of-the Money as ,js ~ransferr'd ~it~er to be let out to V[e, or 
to be fpeiH there. And though lendmg to Forelgn~rs, upo~ VIe, doth not at 
all alter the- balan~eJof Trade between thofe Countnes, yet It does alter the ex~ 
thange'uetween thofe Countri,es for fo much as is lent upon 1J[e, by not c~llin~ 
away,the Money that fhould follow the over-balanc~ of Trade, but lettmg It 
f'eff there' as.if it wea-eaccounted for; all one as if the balance of Trade were 
for fo mu;haltered. But this being not mU,cq, in comparifon of the general 
-T'ntffick betwe.enftwo Nat,ions, ,or at leaft varyIng £lower, .the Merchant too re
g~lating the exch~nge, and not th~ Ufur~r. I fuppo~e It IS the prefent bal~nce, 
otTrade, on whICh,the exchange, ImmedIately and chIefly depends, unlefs jom_~ 

'Accident; fhaH make a great deal Qf Money be remitted at the fqme time, < from 
,bne place to anotheri which w~ll f9r that time raife. t,he ~xchange all one :l.s ~,n 
over-balance' of Trade; and Indeed, when examIn d, IS generally very httIe 
diffirc'nt from it. ' , , _ 

'robe able· to eftimate the Par, with the rife and fall of the Exchange, ItIS ne
ceffary to ,know the intrinfick Value" i. e. how much Sit ver is in the Coins' of the 
nvo Gountries, ~by which you reckon. and charge the Bill of Exchange. 

, 'Sir, 1f 1 have been led a little too f~r !rpm one thing to another, in the Confideration 
·'o[-/Money, j beg your Pardon, hoping that thefe Particulars will afford [owe light to our 
prefin:'Subjea.!" - '.. ._ ' . 

! , ·To'l'etutn to thePnce of Land. 'lIS eVIdent by.what has been above.:fald , 
"Tha~ the Years Purchafe orLand do not increafe with the fall of Inferejf, and the 
"a'bating,that good quality in Money, of yielding yearly Six per Cent. to Four, 
I does not- prefently[f0 fink its Value in refpeft of Land, that on~ third more is re
r qu-iredJ in exchange: Falling of Interejf from Six to Four, :win not raife Land 
- from -twenty to thirty- Years Purchafe, the riling and falling of the Price of Land, 
·'a-s"of-othetl things, depends much on the quantity of Land fet to fale, compar'd 
"with the quantity' of Money defign'd for that Traffick, or, which amounts to the 

fame thing, ,upon the number of Buyers and Sellers. For where there are many 
>Sellers'and few'Pilrchafers-" though Interefr be leffened Land will be cheap, a's I 

. have already fhew'd. At leaft, this is certain, That making a Law to reduce 
: ,-Jnt'rr'ejt wilI :not raife the Price of Lands; it will only, by driving it more into 
\ the --Bankers Ha·nd-s, leave the Country barer of Money, whereby, if the Price 

; 'of 1. and about London fhould be accidentally raifed, that of remoter Countries 
would -thereby have fewer Purchafers, and at lower Rates. 

~ ~ ;'This ~bei.ng fo, tha~ the low rate of Land depends much on the great number 
"; of !SeHers In :ProportlOn to Purchafers, the next thing to be inquir'd into, is, 
rr What-makes plenty of Sellers? and to that the Anfiver is obvious general ill 

lfus.bapdry,.-and theConfequence of it, Debts. If a ,negleCt: of Gov;rnment and 
-. 'RelIgIOn, III Examples, and depraved Education, have introdllc'd Debauchery·, 
,~,',an'd ~.'rt or Ch~nc:,has made it fa,fhionable for l\1cn to live beyond their E: 
, I Itat~9;' 1?ebts wI!l mcreafe and mu~tIply, ~nd draw with them a necefTity on Men, 

firft of l11cumbnng; and then fel1In~ theIr Eftates. This is oeneral1v the Caufe 
why Men part with their Land: And I think there is fcar~e one of an hun
dred. that thinks of. felling his Patrimony, till l\1ortgaacs have pretty well 
tat' mto t~e Freehold; and t.he weight of growing Deb~ force a Man, whe-

) ther ,he/wIll or no,. Ollt of hiS PoffefTions. \Vhen almofr is there ever a clear 
I an'd llnincumbred Efrate fet to fale? 'Tis feldom a thriving Man turns his Land 

. int~ i\lOlQey, to make the greater Advantage: The Examples of it are fo rare, 
that they, are fcarce of any Confideration in the number of Sellers. 

Thts I think may be the rearon, why in Queen Eliz..abetl/s Da-ys (when Sobrie
ty, Frugality,. and lrrduftry, brollght in daily Inc:feafe, to the growing \Vealth 
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of the Kingdom) Land kept up it.s Price, and fold for ~110~e yeJ~s Porc.11~re? 
than corre[ponded to the Intereft ot! Money, then hnflly Imploy d 1Il a thnvIng 
Trade, which made the natural Int~reft muth higher than it is now, as well as 
the Parliament then fet it higher by Law. 

On the contrary fide, what makes fcarcity of Ptirchafers ? 
I. The fame Rea[on, III Husbandry. When the Tradefinan lives up to the 

heighth of his Income, and the Vanity of Expences either drains the Merchants 
Coffers, or keeps them from over-flowing, he feldom thinks of Purchafing. 
Buying of Land is the refult of a fun and fatiated Gain: And Men in Trade 
feldom think of laying out their Money upon Land, till their Profit ha5 
brought them in more, than their Trade can well employ; and their idle Bags 
cumbring their Counting Houfes, put them upon emptyirig them on a 
Purchafe. 

2. Another thing that makes a fcarcity of Buyers of Land, are doubtfill and 
ill Titles: Where thefe are frequent and fatal, one can no m~re e~pecr, that 
Men who have Money fuould be forward to purchafe, than Ships nchly ladell 
to venture themfelves amongft Rocks and Q!.lickfands. 'Tis no wonder hlCH 
Seas fuould not be much frequented, Where the Examples, and remains of daily 
Wncks, fuew the folly, and hazard of the Venture, in the number bf thefe whd 
have mifcarried. 

3. A general decay of Trade difcourages Men from purchifing: For this 
threatens an univerfal Poverty, which is hIre to fall firft and heavieft upon Land. 
The Merchant who fllrnilhes the improvident Landholder, will not fail to have 
Money for his Wares with Gain, whether the Kingdom get by his Trade or 
no; and he will keep his Money rather employed in Trade, which brings him in 
profit, (for the Merchant, may get by a Trade that makes the Kingdom poor) 
than lay it out in Land, whofe Rents he fees flnking, and forfees by the courfe 
of Trade, is likely to continue on to do fo. When a Nation is running to De
cay and Ruin, the Merchant and monied Man, do what you can, will be fure to 
ftarve laft: Obferve it where yon will, the Decays that come upon, and bring 
to Ruin any Country, do conftantly firft fall upon the Land: And though the 
Country Gentleman, (who ufually fecurely relies upon fo much a Year as was 
given in at his Marriage Settlement, and thinks his Land an unmovable Fund 
for fuch an Income) be not very forward to think fo ; Yet this neverthelefs is an 
undoubted truth, that he is more concern'd in Trade, and ought to take a great~ 
~r carc, that it be well manag'd, and preferv'd, than even the Merchant him
felf. For he will certainly find, when a decay of Trade has carried away one 
part of our Money out of the Kingdom, and the other is kept iri ~he Me.rchant 
and Tradefman's Hands, that no Laws he can make, not any little Arts of 
Shifting Property amongft our felves, will hring it back to him again; but his' 
Rents will fall, and his Income every day lerren, till general Induftry and Fru
gality, join'd to a wel1.order'd Trade, fuall reftore to the Kingdom the Riches' 
and Wealth it had formerly. 

This by the Way, if well confider'd, might let us fee, that Taxes,' however 
contriv'd, and out of whofe Hand foever immediately taken, do in a Country,' 
where their great Fund is in Land, for the molt part terminate up'ori Land. 
Whatfoever the People is chiefly maintained by, that the Govet:rirrient fupports 
itfelf on: Nay, perhaps it will be found, that thofe TaxeS which feern leaft to 
affecr Land, will moft filrelyof all other, fall the Rents. This would de[erve 
to be well confidered in the raifing of Taxes, left the negieB: of it bring upon 
~he Country Gentleman an Evil which he will be fure quickly to feel, but not 
be ,able very ql1ic,Idy to remedy. For Rents once fallen are nbt eafily raifed 
agaill. A Tax }ald upon Land feems hard to the Landholder, be~aufe it is fo 
much Money gomg vifibly out of his Pocket: And therefore a·s an eafe to himfelf., 
the Landholder is aI,ways forward to by it upon Commodities. But if he will 
throughly confider It, and examine the Effecrs; he will find he buys this feem
ing Eafe at a very dear Rate: And though he pays not this Tax immediately out 
of his own Purfe, yet his Purfe will find it by a greater want of Money there at 
the end of the year, than that comes to, with the lerrening of his Rents to boot; 
which is a fettled and lafring Evil, that will frick upon him beyond the pre[ent 
P3yment. 
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To make this clear, let us ihppofe in the prefent St~te of Affiirs in England? 

that the Rents of England are T:ve1ve Millions, and that t~e. Charge and Nec~r
ilties of the Government reqUIre a. fi1pply of Three Ml~llOns from the Parlia
ment which is laid on Land. Here IS one fourth part of hIS Yearly Inconie goes 
immediately out of the Landlords and Landholders Pocket. This is a Burthcl1 
very apt to be felt. The Country Gentlem.an, who actually pays the Money out 
of his Pocket or finds it deducted out ofhls Rent at Q!.larter-day for Taxes, fees 
and very fenGbly obferves what goes thus out of his ~ltate. But though this be a 
Quarter of his yearly Income, and outof an Eltate ot four hundr~d pounds a Year, 
the publick Tax now openly takes away one hundred: Yet thIS mflucnces not 
at all the yearly Rent .of the Lapd, which the Rack-rent~r, or under Te~ant 
pays: It being the fame thing to hIm, whether he pays all hIS .Rent to the ~tng, 
or his Landlord, or half, or a quarter, or none at all to the Kmg; the .Cafe IS all 
one to him, what Hand receives his Rent, when due: .So Trade fiounf!1es, amI 
his Commodities go offwell, he will be able to pay hIS Rent on. ThIS leIrens. 
not any more the Value of his Farm, than an high,or a lo~ chief Rent. does 
paid out of it to the Lord of the Fee: The Tenant s Bargam and Profit IS the 
fame, whether the Land be charg'd, or not charg'd with an Annuity payable to 
another Man. We fee this in College Leafes, where though the College Te
nant pays for it to the College fome years five times as much as he does others, 
upon the varying Rate of Corn: Yet the Under-Tenant feels not this Alteration 
in the lealt, nor finds a Reafon to have his Rent abated, becaufe a greater part 
of it is diverted from his Landlord. AU this is but changing the Hand, that 
receives the Rent, without any influence at all upon the yearly Value of the 
:Eltate; which will not be let for one Penny more or lefs to the Renter, how
ever or amonglt whomfoever, the Rent he pays, be divided. From hence it is 
evident, that Taxes laid on Land do not in theJeaft make Rents fall. 

But fuppofe, to Ihift off the Burthen from the Land, fome Country Gentle
men . Ihould think fit to raife there three Millions upon Commodities, to let the 
Land go free. Firlt, it is to be confider'd, That finee the publick Wants re
quire three Millions, (for that we filppos'd for Argument fake; let it be three 
Millions, or one Million, that's all one;) and fo much mnlt go into the King's 
Coffers, or elfe the Neceillties of the Government will not be fupplied : That for 
raifing thefe three Millions on Commodities, and bringing fo much into the 
Exchequer, there mult go a great deal more than three Millions out of the Sub~ 
jects Pockets. For a Tax of that nature cannot be levied by Officers, to watch 
every little Rivulet of Trade, without a great Charge, efpecially at firft trya1. But 
fuppofingno more Charge in raifing it, than of a Land Tax, and that there are' only 
three Millions to be paid, 'tis eviden t that to do this out of Commodities, they mult 
to the Confilmer be raifed a ql1arter in their Price; fo that every thing, to him 
that ufes it, mult be a quarter dearer. Let us fee now who at long run mult pay 
this quarter, and where it will light. 'Tis plain, the Merchant and Broker, neither 
will nor can; for if he pays a quarter more for Commodities than he did, he will 
fell them at a Price proportionably raifed. The poor Labourer and Handicraftf
rnancannot: Forhe jult lives from Hand to Mouth already, and all his Food, Clothin ?; 
an.d Utenfil~, colting:~quarter more t~an t.hey did before,eithel: his Wages muftrife 
w,lth the Price o! thIngs., to make hIm lIve; or eIfe, not belllg able to maintain 
}llmfelf and FamIly by hIS Labour, he comes to the PariIh; and then the Land 
h.ears the Bnrthen ,a heavier way: If the Labourer's Wages be rais'd in propor
tion ~o the encreas ~ Rates of !h1ngs, t~e Farmer, ~'Vho.pays a quarter more for 
\Vages, as well- as all other thIngs, wlulft he fells h1S Corn and \Vool, either at 
the fame·rate, or lower, at the Market, (fince the Tax laid upon it makes Peo
ple lefs forward to buy) mult either have his Rent abated or elfe break and rUll 

away in his Landlord's Debt: And fo the yearly Value ~f the Land is brought 
down. And who then pays the Tax at the Years end, but the Landlord: 
Whe~ t~e Tenant, '~ot able to raife his Rent by his Commodities, either runs 
away In hls Landlord s Debt, or cannot be continued in the Farm without abate
ment of Rent? For when the yearly charge in his Farm is greater by the in
creafe of the Labourers Wages, and yet his product Sells cheaper by reafon of 
the Tax laid on his CommoJities; how will the Farmer be able to make up his 
Rent at Q!larter-day ? For this may be worth our Notice, that any Tax laid OIl 

Foreign 
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Foreign Commodities. iIi England, relife its Price, and ~lakes the 1111,Poyter get 
more for his CommodIty; But on the contrary a Tax laId on your Native Pro
dua, and home-made Commodities, leffens their price, and makes them yield 
lefs to the firft Seller. 

The Reafon whereof is plain. For the Merchant importing no Commodity 
but what the Neceffity, or fafhionable Wantonnefs of your People gives hin! 
Vent for, will not only proportion his Gain, to the Coft and Rifgl1e which he has 
been at before Landing; but will expect profit of his Money paid here, for any 
Tax laid on it; and take advantage from thence to raife his price above what his 
Tax comes to; and ifhe cannot do that, he will Trade no more in that Commo
dity. For it being not the Product of his Farm, he is not tied to bring it to Mar
ket, if he finds its price not anfwer his Expectation there, but turns himfelf td 
other Wares, which he finds your Markets take offbetter. A Merchant will never 
continue to trade in Wares, which the change ofFafhion, or Humour, amongfr 
your People, has made lefs vendible, though he may be fometimes caught by a fud
den Alteration. But that feldom happens in the courfeof Trade, fo as to influence 
the great Bulk of it. For things of NecefIity muft frill be had, and things of Falbion 
will be had. as long as Men have Money or Credit, whatever Rates they co It, and 
theratherbecaufe theyare dear. For it being Vanity notUre th;{t makes the Ex
penfive Fafhion of your People, the Emulation is, who fhall have the finefr, tha t 
is, the deareft things, not the molt convenient or ufefn!. How many things 
do we value or buy, becaufe they come at dear rates from 'Japan and China, which 
if they were our own Manufacture or Product, common to be had, and for a 
little Money, would be contemned and neglected? Have not feveral of ollr own 
Commodities offered to fale at reafonable Rates been defpifed, and the very fame 
eagerly bought and brag'd of, when fold for French at a double Price? You muIt 
not think therefore that the raifing their Price wil1leiTen the Vent of fafhionable 
foreign Commodities amongft you, as long as Men have any way to purchafe 
them, but rather increafe it. French Wine is become a modifh Drink amongfr us, 
and a Man is afham'd to entertain his Friend, or almoft to dine himfelf with..;.. 
out it. The Price is in the Memory of Man rais'd from 6 d. t02 s. and does 
this hinder the Drinking of it? No, the quite contrary, a Man's way of Living 
is commended, becaufe he will give any Rate for it: And a Man will give any 
Rate rather than pafs tor a poor Wretch or penurious Curmudgeon, that is not 
able or knows not how to live well, nor ufe his Friends civilly. Fafoion is for 
the mofr part nothing but the Ofrentation of Riches, and therefore the high 
price of what ferves to that, rather increafes than leiTeris its Vent. The Contefl: 
and Glory is in the Expence, not the Ufefulnefs of it; and People are then 
thought and faid to live well, when they can make a fhew of rare and foreigIl 
Things, and fuch as their Neighbours cannot go to the Price of. 

Thus we fee how foreign Commodities fall not in their Price by Taxes laid on 
them, becaufe the Merchant is not necellitated to bring to your Market any but 
fafhionable Commodities, and thofe go off the better for their hig,h rate. Brrt 
on the contrary your Landholder being forced to'bring his Commodities to Mar
ket, fl1ch as his Land and Induftry affords them, common and known things, he 
mllft fell them there at filCh price as he can get. This the buyer kno\vs; and 
thefe home-bred Commodities being feldom the Favourites of your People, or 
any farther acceptable, than as great Conveniency recommends them to the Vul
gar, or down right Neceffity to all, as foon as a Tax is laid on them, everyone 
makes as [paring a nfe of them as he can, that he may fave his Money for other 
neceiTary, or credible Expences. Thus the price which our native Commodities 
yield the firft Sellel" is mightily abated, and fo the yearly Value of the Land, 
which produces them, leffen'd too. 

If therefore the laying of Taxes upon Commodities does, as it is evident, affect 
the Land, that is out at Ra.ck-Rent, it is plain it does equally affect all the other 
Land in England too, and the Gent. will, but the worft way, increafe their own 
Charges, that is by leWening the yearly Value of their Eftates, if they hope to 
eafe their Land, by charging Commodities. It is in vain in a Country whore 
great Fund is Land, to hope to lay the publick Charge of the Government on 
any thing elre:, there at laft it will terminate. The Merchant (do what you 
can) will not bear it, the Labourer cannot, and therefore the Landholder muft: 
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And whethet he were beft do it, by laying it directly, where it will at Iaft fettle, 
or by letting it come to him by the finking of his Rents, which when they 
are once fallen everyone knows are not clfily raifed again, let him con-
fider. 

Holland Is brought as an inftance of Uying the Charge of the Publick upon 
Trade, and 'tis poffible (excepting fame few fm~ll free Towns) the only p!ac;e 
in the World that could be brought to favour this way. But yet when examlll d 
will be found to fhew the quite contr~ry, and b~ a clear Proof, thlt lay the 
Taxes how you will, Land e'!ery where, In Proportion, bears, ~he !?rea.ter.Share 
of the Burthen. The pubhck Charge of !h<: Government, tIS faId,. IS, In t~e 
"United Provinces, laid on Trade. J. grant It IS, the greateft part of It; but IS 
the Land excus'd or eas'd by it? By no means, but on the contrary fo loaded, 
that in many places- half, in others a quarter, in o~hers one eighth of,the yearly 

~ Value does not come into the Owner's Pocket: And If I have not been Jmfinformed, 
the Land in fome places will not pay the Taxes: So that we may fay, that the 
Charge of the Government came not upon Commodities till the Land could not 
bear it. The Burthen unavoidably fettles upon the Land firft, and when it has pre[. 
fed it fa" that it can yield no more, Trade muft be brought in Aid ~o hdp to fup
port the Government rather than let all fink: But the firft Strefs IS always upon 
Land, and as far as that will reach, it is unavoidably carried, lay your Taxes how 
you wil1. 'Tis known what a fhare of the publick charges of the Government 
is fupported by the Trade of Amfterdam alone, as I remember that one Town 
pays Thirty-fix in the Hundred of all the publick Taxes raired in the United Pro
vin€es. But are the Lands of Guelderland eas'd by it? Let anyone fee in that 
Country of Land more than Trade, what they make clear of their Revenues, 
and whether the Country Gentlemen there grow rich on their Land, whilft the 
Merchant having the Taxes laid on his Commerce is impoverifh'd ? On the con
trary '(luelderland is fo low and out of Cafh, that Amfterdam has been fain 
for many Years to lay down the Taxes for them,which is, in effea to pay 
the Taxes of Guelderland too. ' 

Struggle and contrive as you will, lay your 1axes as you pleafe, the Tra"; 
ders will fhift it off from their own Gain; the Merchants will bear the Ieaft 
part of it, and grow poor laft. In Holland it felf, where Trade is fa loaded, 
who, I pray, grows richeft, the Landholder or the Trader? Which of them is 
pinch'd, and wants Money moft? A Country may thrive, the Country Gentle
man grow rich, and his, Rents encreafe (for fo it has been here) whilft the 
Land is Taxed: But I challenge anyone to fhew me a Country, wherein there 
is any confiderable publick Charge raifed, where the Land does not moft fenfibly 
feel it, and in proportion bear much the greater part of it. 

We mu~ not therefore i"!P?te the falling of the Rents, ?r of the price of 
L.and, to hIgh Intereft; Nor, If III Husbandry has wafted o'urRIChes, hope by fuch 
kmd of Laws to raife them to their former Value. I humbly conceive we lhall in 
vam endeavour it by the fall of Intereft. The number of Buyers muft be increa
fed, and Sellers leffen'd, which muft be done by other ways, than regulating of 
Intereft, ot elfe the Landed-man will neither find Chapmen for his Land, n~ for 
the Corn that grows on it, at the rate he defires. 
, But could an Act of Parliament, bring down Intereft to four per Cent. and the 
lowering o~ that immediately raife the Pnrchafers Fine from 20 to 25 Years Pur
chafe; yet It may be douoted, whether this be fit to be made into a Law becaufe 
it w?uld be of no advantage to' the Kingdom. For w hat profit would it be to the 
NatIOn to make a Law) that he who fells Land fuould inftead of fOllr have five 
hundred pounds of the Pnrc~afer? This indeed a little alters the dillribution of 
the ~oney, .V'!e have amongft us Englifhmen here at home, but neither helps to 
contmue what we have, nor brings in more from abroad: Which being the on
ly conce.fnment of the Kingdom, in reference to its \Vealth is apt tobe fuppofed 
~y us wlthollt doors to be the only care of a Parliament. For it matters not, fo 
It, be h~re amongft us, whether the Money be in Thomas or Richard's Hands, pro
VIded It be fo order'd, that, whoever has it, may be encouraged to let it go into 
the curr~nt of Trade, for the improvement of the general Stock, and Wealth of 
illhe Natlon. 

As 
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As tbis Incrcafe of the Fine in the pilrchafe of Land is not an advantage to the 

Kingdom, fo neitber.is it to the Lano?older, ~po is t~e p~rfon; thatbearing the 
greateft part of the burthens of the KIngdom, . .ought, I thInk, to have the great .. 
eft care taken of bim, and enjoy as .many Priyileges, and' as much Wealth, as 
the favour of the Law can (with re,ga,rd to the(Pllbl~ck-wear) confer upon him~ 
But pray confider: Th~ rifing the Pr,~ce,of La~d' in Sale by increafing the number 
of Y.eats Purchafe to be paid for it, gives the advantage ~ot to 'the tand~~l~~r;' bu'~ 
to hun that ceafes to be f~. He .that has no 10ngerJ~e Lapd has"the more Money,; 
and he who has the Land IS the poorer. The true ~dvant~ge of the"Land'hold'er is, 
that his Corn, Fle(h, and Wool~ f~ll better, ap.dyield agreatet PrIce; ihis in~ 
deed is a pront, that b~qefits tbeO~l1er oftneLanCl, ~nd goes',alori,gwithit : It 
is this al?ne raifes the ~ent, and m:ik.es t~e Poifetror'~iCh~: a1dtliisca?'~i11y be 
don.e by Increafing our Wealth, !In.ddrawIngmo~e Mo~ey mto EngI1~d, WhICh th,e 
fallIng of lnter~{t, and thereby (If It couJ~ effe~ It) raIling the Pllrcnafe of Umd 
is [0 far from doing, that it does vifiblyand ditefrlyo11e'way hinder our increafe 
of Wealth, that is , by hindring.Poreigners 'to: ~oine here ~ and' buy. Land , aha 
fettle a.mongft us.WherebY,we have this double lofs ; Fiiffwe loie tIieir Per
fons, increa[e of People being the increate both, o(Str~,hg~haridRiches. Second
ly we lofe [0 mnch Money. F;or tho' whatever an Englilhirlan ~Jvesto ailbtlier 
for Land, though raife.q ~o (orty ,Xears p'urch~fe, be not one''PafEhing advantage 
~o t!1e, Kingdom; yet vV~a t~ver, a f?re~gner,' w ho, ',p~rchafes 'L~rid here; gives for 

,It, IS [0 much every. Farthll1g clear gam to the Nanon : For that Money 'comeS 
clear in, without carrying out any thing forit, ClIld i~ every Far,thing of itas per-
fea Gain to the Nation as if it drop'ct 'drown from the Clotfds. ' ':, ' 

But farther, if confideration be to be had only of: fellers of Land, the lowering 
of Intefeft.tO four per: Cent. will not be in their favour, uri.l~rs~" byit~ you·can.raife 
Land to thirty Year~ I;'nrchafe, wh~cb is 110t at all Uk,ery: Ahd ~ thinl<: no Body-by 
falling of Intereft to .fQur per Cent. hopes to get C!~aprpeq for rth~ir t.iirid'at that 

: Rate. \Vhatfoeyer they have lefs, if Law can reg~late Interep;' they' lo[e'of their 
· value of Land, Money being thus cibafed. So that the Lanrjed'tnan willfcatlce 

find hIS accl)unt ndther by this Liw,. when'it 'co1in'es'to Trial.' AJ)d at 1afr, i 
imagine, this wilLbe, the refuit of all fuch At'tempts, thit: experience wilHhew, 
tl1.1t the price of Things will not be regulated by L;lWS, ,though the endeavours 
after it will be fure to prejudice arid ihconveniel].€:e T~ade, "alia Pllt your :Affairs 
out·ofOrdel-. . '.' "1ft,' ')ll c" '.' " 

If t11is be [0, that Inter,eftc3:nnot be regulate~,by Law, or that if it could, yet 
the reducing of i.t to Jour per Cent. ,would do,~ore harm than good': \Vhatther; 
lliGuld, there ( Will you fay) be, no Law at all. to regulate Intereft? 1 I fay not 
fo. For, I, , • '.' ~ J. ',' 

I. It is neceffary that there Ihould be a ftated Rate of lntereft, that in Debts 
dnd Forbcarances, where ContraCt has not fetIed 'ii:'behyeen dkPahies,' tfie'L,aw 
Il,light give a Rule, and Courts of JUdicature might )tn()wWhat' Da'mages to1aUow. 
This may, and therefore fhould, be Regu,lated.·· " , \ I ' , 

2. Tlut in the prefent current of running' Cajh, which no~, takes its courfe aJ
mort alJ to Lond~n, a~ld is In~roifed by a very few Hands in, Compa~ifon, "young 
Men, and thofe lO \\i ~nt, might not .to.o eafily be e~pqfed to ExtprtlOn aIi(I Op. 
premOll ; and the dextrous and comblnlOg Money JO,bbers 110t have too great and 
unb:mnded a Power, to Prey upon the Ignoranceor Neceilityof Borrowers. There 
would not be mu~h danger of this, if Money were more e'quaUy dilhibuted 'fnto 
~he feveral qUlrtlC~ of England, and tnto a greater ,:lumber of Hands, according to 
the Exigences of Trade. , . I • '. 

, If Money were to be hired, as L:md is ; or to be had as Corn" or Wool, from 
the Owner himfelf;. and kno~n g.ood fecuritY,be'give!! for it, jt might then pro
hihly be hadar the l:Yhrket (which is the true) Rate, alld thatRate of Intereftwould 
he:l conftant gallge of your Trade and Wealth., Bqt w.hen a kind of Monolioly, 
by .Confent, has put this general Commodity into aJew ~and~, it may neeaRegu
I Jt!?l1, though what the ftate~ rate of lntereft ipould be lO th.c conftant change of 
Af1alrs, anc.l flux of Money, Is,hard to determme. P6mhly It may be allowed as 
a rea[oI1ablc Propofal, that it fhould be withiq luch Bounds, a~ Ihould not on the 
nne fide qllite eat up the Merchants, and TracIeIinan's Profit, and difcourage their 
!~J~!ll1l:ry; nor on tl-rs other h:md fo lew) as Ihould hjnde,r 1\len ti'om rifqning their 
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Money in other Mens Hands, and fo ra.tL~r chuf~ to l~eep it. out of -rrade, than 
venture it upon fo fmall Profit. When It IS too hIgh, It fo hmders the MerchantS 
gain, that he wil.l not Borrow; when too low, it Fo. hind.ers the Monied Man's 
profit, that h.e wIll not Lend; and both thefe ways It IS a hmderance to Tr~de. 

But this belllg perhaps too general, and loofe a Rule, let me add, that If one 
would confider Money and Land alone, in relation one to another, perhaps it is 
now at fix per Cent. in as good a proportion as is p~ffib~e, fix per Cent. being a little 
11igher than Land at twenty Years Purchafe, WhICh IS the rate pretty near, that 
Land has generally carried in England, it never being much over nor under. ~or 
fuppofing 100 I. in Money, and-Land.of 5 I. P!r Annum, be o~eqnal Yalue, whICh 
is Land at twenty Years Purchafe: 'TIS neceilary for the makmg theIr value truly 
equal, that they Ihould produce an equal Income, which the 100 t. at 5 I. per Cent. 
Intereft is not likely to do. 

1. Becaufe of the many, and fometimes long intervals of Barrennefs, which 
bappen to Money, more than Land. Money at V[e, when return'd into the 
Hands of the Owner, ufually lies dead there, till he getsl new Tenan t for it, and 
can put it out again; and all this time it produces nothing. But this happens 
not to Land, the growing product whereof turns to account to the Owner, even 
when it is in his Hand~, or is allow'd for by the Tenant, antecedently to his C11-

tring upon the Farm. For though a Man that Borrows Money at M:."dfummer, 
never begins to pay his Intercft from our Lady-Day, or one moment bacb~ard~, 
yet he who Rents a Farm at Midfummer, may have as much rcafon to begIn hIS 
Rent from our Lady-Day, as ifhe had then entred upon it. 

2. Befides the dead intervals of ceafing Profit, which happen to Money more 
. than Land, there is another Reafon, why the Profit and Income of Money let out, 

fhould be a little higber than that of Land; and th:lt is, becaufe Money out at 
Intereft runs a greater Rifque, than Land does. The Borrower may break, and 
run away with the Money, and then not only the Intereft due, but ali the future 
Profit, with the Principal, is loft for ever. But in Land a Man can lofe but the 
Rent due, for which ufuaI1y too the Stock upon the Land is filffIcient feeuritv : 
And if a Tenant flm away in Arrear of fome Rent, the Land ren13ins, that can-

'not be carried away, or loft. Should a Man Purchafe good Land in .'vfiddle[cx of 
5 t. per Annum, at twenty Years Purchafe, and other Land in RumneymarJh, or elfe
where of the fame yearly Value, but fo fituated, that it were in danger to be 
fwallowed of the Sea, and be utterly loft, it would not be unreafomb1c, that he 
lhould expect to have it under twenty Years Purchafe; fuppofe fixteen and an 
half. This is to bring it to juft the cafe of Land at twenty Years Purchafe, and 
Money at fix per Cent. where the uncertainty of fecuring ones Money may well be 

. allowed that advantage of greater Profit; and therefore perhaps the legal Intereft 
now in England at fix per Cent. is as reafonable and convenient a rate as can well 
be fet by a ftanding Rule, efpecially if we confider that the Law requires not a 
Man to pay fix per Cent. but ties up the Lender from taking more. So that if ever 
it falls of}t felf, the Monied-man is fure to find it, and his Intereft wi>ll be brought 
down to It. 

High Intereft is thought by fome a Prejudice to Trade: But if we look ba~k, we 
fhalI find, that Engla.nd never throve fo well, nor was there ever brought into 
England fo gre~t an lncreafe ~fWealth fince, as in Queen Eli~alJCth's and King 
Ja.mes I. and ~mg Charles I. time, whe~ Money Vlas at ten and eight per Cent. [ 
WIll not fay hIgh Intereft w~s the caufe of It. For I rather think that our thriving 
Trade was the Caufe of hIgh ~tere~, everyone craving Money to employ in a 
pr?fitable ComI!lerce.But tillS I thli1k mJY reafonably infer from it, Thn low
enng of Intereft IS not a fure way to improve either onr Trade or \Vealth. 

To this I hear fom~ fay: That the Dutch, Skilful in all Arts and promoting 
Trade, to out do us In thIS, as well as all other Advancements of it, havc-obfer
ved this Rule, viz.. That when we felllntere/f in EUITLmd from tell to ei8;ht, they 
prefently funk.Jnterejt in Holland to four per Cent. All')d again, when we iower'd j't 
to fix they fell It to Three per Cent. thereby to keep the Advantage which the low
nefs of Intere{l gives to Trade. From whence thefe Men readily cO;lCludc, TInt 
the falling of lntereft will advance Tr~dc in Enr,l.md. To which I anfwcr~ 

I. That this looks like an Argument, ratllcr 111:1de for the prefent Oec311o]J 
to miflead thore who are credlllons enough to fwallow it, than arifing from tru; 

Rea[od., 
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Reafon, and matter ofFaer. Fot iflowering of Intereft tvere f6 advantageous to 
Trade, why did the Dutch fo conftantly take their meafures only by us, and not 
as well by fome other of their Neighbours~ with whom they have as great or 
greater Commerce than with us? This is enough at firft fight to make one furpea 
this, to be Duft only raifed, to throw in Peoples eyes, and a Suggeftion made to 
ferve a Purpofe. For, • 

2. It will not be found true, That when we abated Intereft here in England to 
Eight, the Dutch funk it in Hofland to four per Cent. by Law; or that there was 
any Law made in Holland to limit the rate of Intereft to three per Cent. when we re
duced it in England to fix. It is true, John de Witt, when he managed the Affairs of 
Holland, fetting himfelf to lerren the publick Debt, and having actually paid fome; 
and getting Money in a readinefs to pay others, fent notice to all the Creditors; 
That thofe who would not take four per Cent. fhould come and receive their Maney. 
The Creditors finding him in earneft, and knowing not how otherwife to employ 
their Money, accepted his Terms, and changed their Obligations into four per Cent. 
whereas before they were at five, and fo (the great Loans of the Country being to 
the State) it might be faid in this fenfe, That the rate of Intereft was reduced lower 
at that time: But that it was done by a Law, forbidding to take higher lntereftthan 
four per Cent. that I deny, and require anyone to fhew. Indeed upon good Security 
one might lately have borrowed Money in H[)lland at three, and three and an half 
per Cent. but not by vertue of any Law, but the natural rate of Interejl-. And I 
appeal to the Men learned in the Law of Holland, whether laft Year (and I doubt 
not but it is fo ftill) a Man might not lawfully lend his Money for what lnterejf he 
could get, and whether in the Courts he fhould not recover the Intereft he con ... 
tracred for, if it were ten per Cent. So that if Money be to be borrowed 1)y honeft 
and refponfible Men, at three, or three and an half per Cent. it is not by the force 
of Statutes and Edicts, but by the natural Courfe of things; which will always 
bring Intereft upon good Security low, where there is a great deal of Money to 
be lent, and little good Security, in proportion, to be had. Holland is a Country 
where the Land makes a very little plrt of the Stock of the Country. Trade is 
their great Fund; and their Eftates lie generally in Money: So theft all, who are 
not Traders, generally fpeaking, are Lenders: Of which there ate fo many whofe 
Income depends upon lnterejf, that if the States were nof mightily in Debt, but 
paid everyone their Principal, inftead of the four per Cent. Vie, which they give, 
there would be fo much more Money than could be ufed, or wduld be ventured in 
Trade, tha~ Mon~y ther~ would be ~t two per Cent. ot under, unlefs they found a 
way to put It out In foreIgn Countrles. 

lntereft, I grant thefe Men, is low in Holland: But it is fo notasan effeB: of Law; 
or the politick contrivance of the Government, to promote Trade; but as the 
Confequence of great Plenty of ready Money, when their lnterep fitft fel1~ I fay 
when it firft fell: For being once brought low, and the Publick having borrow
ed a great part of private Mens Money, and continuing in Debt, it muft continue 
fo though the Plenty of Money, which firft brought lnterejf low, were very much 
decay'd, and a great part of their Wealth were -really gone. For the Debt of the 
State affording to the Creditors a conftant yearly Income, that is look'd on as a 
fafe Revenue, and accounted as valuable as if it Were in Land; and actordinglv 
they buy it one of another; and whether there be any Money in the publick Cof
fers or no, he, who has to the value of ten thoufand pounds owing him from the 
States, may fell it every day in the Week, and have ready Money for it. This 
Credit is fo great an advantage to private Men, who know not eIfe what to do 
with their Stocks, that were the States now in a condition td begin to ply their 
Debts, the Creditors, rather than take their Money out to lie dead by them ., 
would let it fray in, at lower lntereft, as they did fome Years finc;e, when they 
were caU'd on to come and receive their Money. This is the flate of lnterejf, in 
Holland: Their plenty of Money, and paying their publick Debts, fome time 
llnce lowered their Intereft. But it was not done by the command and limitation 
of a Law, nor in c0.nfequence of our reducing it h~re by -':-aw to fix per Cent. For 
I deny, that there IS any Law there yet, to forbId lendIng of Money for abc.ve 
three, or fix, or ten per Cent. \Vhatever fome here fllggeit, everyone there 
may hire out his Money as freely as he does any thing eIre, for what rate he can 
get; and the Bargain being made, the Law will iuforce the Borrower to pay itl 
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1 grant low Intereft, whe~e all. Men con~ent to it, ig an advantage to Trade, if 

Merchants will regulate their Gallls accordmgly, and Men be perfuaded to lend to 
them: "But can it be· expeexed, when the publick gi~es [even or eight, of ten per 
Cent. that private Men, whore fecurity is certainly no better, !han have for four? 
And can there be any thing ihanger, than that the f~me Men who look on., and 
therefore allow high Vie as an encouragement to' lendIng to the Chequer, Ihould 
think low Vie lhould bring Money into Trade? The States of Holland fome few 
Years fince, paid but four per Cent. for the Money they owed: If yOll propofe 
them for an example, and Intereft be to. be regulate~ by a Law, try whe~her YOll 
can do fa here, and bring Men to lend It to the publ1ck at that 1:'ate. ThiS would 
be a benefit to the Kingdom, and abate a great part of our pubhck Charge. IfYOll 
cannot do that confers, that 'tis not the Law in Holland has brought the Inrerejf 
there fo low but fomething elfe, and that which will make the States, or any 
body elfe pay dearer now, if either their Cred~t be lefs,. or Money there fcareer •. 
. An infallible fign of your decay of Wealth IS the fa ~1 109 of Rents, an.d the ral" 
ling of them wouid be worth the Nations Care: For In that; and ,not ~n the fal
ling of Intereft lies the true advantage of the Landed.man, and wIth ~l~ of the 
Publick. It may be therefore not befides Ollr prefent bufinefs, to enqUlre Into the 
caufe of the falling of Rents in England. 

I. Either the Land is grown Barrener, and fo the Product is lefs, and confe.. -
quently the Money to be received for that Product is Iefs. For it is evident that 
he whore Land was wont to produce 100 Bu!heis ofWbeat communibus annu, if by 
long Tillage, and Husbandry it will now produce but 50 Buihels, the Rent will 
be abated half. But this cannot be fil'ppos'd general. 

2. Or the Rent of that Land is leifen'd. 1. Becaufe the ufe of the Commodity 
ccafes: As the Rents muft fall inVirgifJia, were taking of Tobacco forbid in Eng· 
land. 2. Or be~ufe fomething elfe fupplies the room of that Product: As the 
rate ofCopis~lands will fall upon the difcovery of Coal Mines. 3. Or, becaufe the 
Markets are fupplied with the fame Commodity, cheaper from another place. As 
the breeding Countries of England mnft ~eeds fall theirR~nts, by the ~n:portatioll 
of Irifh Cattle. 4' Or, becaufe a Tax laId on your Natlve CommOdItieS, makes 
what the Farmer fells cheaper ;:.tnd Labour, and what he buys dearer. 

:3. Or, the Money in the Country is lefs. For the exigencies and ufes ofMortey 
not lefiening with its quantity, and it being in the f:tme proportion tobe imploy'd 
and diftributed [till in all the partS -of its Circulation 1 fo much as its quantity i!l 
leffen'd, fo much muft the !hare of every one, that has a right to this Money, be the 
lefs; whether he be Landholder, for his Goods; or Labourer, for his Hire; or 
Merchant, for his Brokage. Though the Landholder nfually finds it firft. Be
caufe Money failing,~nd falling {hort, People have not fa ml1ch Money as former ... 
ly to lay Ollt, and fo lefs Mon~y is brought to Market, by which the price of things 
muft neceffarily fall. The Labo~rerfeels it next. For when the Landholder's 
Rent falls, he muft either batt1 the Labourer's Wages, or not imploy, or not pay 
~im; which either way makes him feel the want of Money. The Merchant feels. 
It laft. !?r tho~gh .he fenlefs, and at a lower rate) he buys alfo our Native 
CommodItieS, Which he exports, at a lower rate too: And will be filre to leave 
our Native Commodities unbought, llpon the Hands of the Farmer, or Manufa .. 
ctnrer, rather than export them to a Market, which will not afford him returns 
with Profit. 

If one third of the Money imployed in Trade were lock'd up, or gone out of 
England, muft not the Landholders necefJ'arily receive One third lefs for their 
Goods,. a~d confequently Rents faJl ; a lefs quantity of Money by one third being 
to he dIftnbuted amongft an equal-number of Receivers? Indeed, People not per ... 
ce~ving theMo~ey to h.e gone, a~eapt to be jealous oneof another; and each fufpe
chng ano~hers.Jnequahty of Gam to rob him of his ihare, everyone will be im ... 
ploYIng. hIS S~lll, and ~ower, the beft he can, to retrieve it agail1, and to bring 
Moneytnto hiS Pocket In the farne plenty as formerly. But this is but [crambling 
amongft our felves, and helps no more againft our want, than the pulling off a 
fuort Coverlet wil1~ amongft Children, that lye together, preferve them all from 
the Cold. Some wIll ftarve, unlefs the Father of the Family provide better, and 
enlarge the fC!lnty Covering. This pulling and couteft is ufually between the 
Landed-man. apd the Merchant. For the Labourer's iliare., being feldom more 
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t~1an a bare fubliftence, never allows that body of Men time or opportunity tb 
raifc their Thoughts above that, or ftruggle with the Richer for theirs, (as one 
common lntereft,) unlefs when forne common and great Diftre[s, uniting them in 
o.ne univerfal Ferment, makes them forget RefpeCt, and emboldens them to carve 
to their Wants with armed Force: And then fometimes they break in upon the 
Rich, and fweep'alllike adeluge. But this rarely happens but in the mal-admi..; 
niftration of neglected or Ihir-manag'd Government. " 

The ufual ftruggle and conteft, as I faid before, in the decays of Wealth and 
Riches, is between the Landed-Man and the Merchant, with whom I may here 
join the Monied Man~ The Landed-Man finds himfelf aggrieved, by the falling of 
bis Rents, and ttieftreightning of his Fortune; w hilft the Monied Man keeps up his 
Gain, and the Merchant thrives and grows rich by Trade. Thefe he thinks fteal 
his Income into their Pockets, build their Fortunes upon his Ruin, and ingrofs 
more of the Riches of the Nation than comes to their fhare. He therefore endea
vours, by Laws, to keep up the value of Lands, which he fufpects lefferted by the 
others excefs of Profi t: Bu t all in vain. The Caufe is miftaken, and the Remedy 
too. 'Tis not the Merchant's nor Monied Man's Gains that makes Land fall: But 
the wan t of Money and leffening of ou r Treafure wafted by extra vagan t Expences, 
and a mif.manag'd Trade, whiCh the Land always firft feels. If the Landed Gen
tleman will have, and by his ,example make it fafuionable to have, more Claret; 
Spice, Silk, and other foreign confumable Wares, than our Exportation of Com
modities does exchange for; Money mull: unavoidably follow to balance the Ac ... 
count, and pay the Debt. And therefore I fear· that another Propofal, I hear 
talked of, to hinder the Exportation of Money and Bullion, will fl1ew more our 
need of care to ke,ep our Money from going from us) than a way and method, how 
to preferve it here. ' ' 

'Tis D~ath in Spain t? export Money:, And yet they, who furnifh all the 
World WIth Gold and SlIver, have leaft of It amongft themfelves. Trade fetch
es it away from that lazy and indigent People, notwithfranding all their artifi
cial and forced Contrivances to keep it there. It follows Trade againft the ri
gaur of their Laws; and their want of foreign Commodities. makes it openly be 
carried out at Noon-Day. Nature has befrowed Mines on feveral parts of the 
World: But their Riches are only for the Induftrious and Frugal.. Whom
ever elfe they vifit, 'tis with the Diligent and Sober only they fray. And if the 
Vertue, and provident way of Living of our Anceftors (content with our native 
Conveniencies of Life, without the coftly Itch after the Materials of Pride and 
Luxury from abroad) were brought in FaIhion and Countenance again amongfl: 
us; this alone would do more to keep, and increafe our \Vealth, and inrich our 
Land, than all our Paper helps about Interejf, Money, Bullion, &c. which however 
eagerly we may catch at, will not, I fear, without better Husbandry, keep us 
from finking, whatever Contrivances we may have recourfe to. 'Tis with a: 
Kingdom, as with a Family. Spending lefs than our own Commodities will pay 
for, is the flue and only way for the Nation to grow Rich. And when that be-. 
gins once ferioufly to be confider'd, and our faces and fteps are in earneft turn'd 
that way, we may hope to have our Rents rife, and the publick Stock thriv~ 
again. Till then, we in vain, I fear, endeavour with noife, and weapons o£ 
L1W, to drive the Wolffrom our own, to one anothers Doors: The Breed ought 
to be extirpated out of the Illand. For Want, brought in by ill management, 
and nurfed up byexpenfiveVanity, win make the Nation poor, and fp:rreno body. 

If three Millions were neceffary forthe carrying on the Trade of England, where. 
of one Million were for the Landholder, to maintain him; another were for the 
payment of the Labourer and Handicraftfman; and the third were the fhare of 
t.he Broket:s, coming to them for their care, and pains in diftributing; if one Mil-. 
lIOn of thIS Money were gone out of the Klllgdom , mufi: not there be one third 
lefs to be fhared amongfi: them for the produCt of their Land, their Labour and 
their Dill:ribution? I do not fay they will feel it at the [1me time. But the Land
holder having nothing, but what the ProduCt of his Land will yield; and the buy
er according to the plenty or fcarcity of Money he has, always fetting the Price 
upon what is offered to Sale; the Landholder mufi: be content to take the Market· 
Rate, for what he brings thither; which always following the fcarcity or plenty of 
Money;. if any part of our Money be gone, he is fure firft to find it in the price of 
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his Commodities. For the Broker and Merchant, though he fell cheaper, yet he 
buvs cheaper too: And he will be fure to get by his Returns, or let alone a Com
modity, which will not produce him Gain: And whatfoever is fo alone, and left 
upon hands, always turns to the Landholders Lofs. 

Suppofing that of our Woollen ManufaCture, . foreign Markets took off one 
half, and the other half were confumed amongft our felves: If a ~enfible part 
(as one third) of our Coin were gope, .and fo Men had equally one thIrd !efs Mo
ney than they had, (for, 'tis certam, It muft be tantamount, and what I fcape of 
one third lefs, another muft make up) it would follow, That they would have 
lees to layout in Cloaths, as well as other things, and fo would wear them lon
ger or pay lefs for them. If a ·Clothier finds a want of vent, he muff: ei
the; fell cheaper or not at all; if he fells cheaper, he muft aIfo pay leis, both 
for Wool and Labour; and if the Labourer hath lefs Wages, he muil: a1fo pay 
lees for Corn, Butter, Chee[e, Flejh, or elfe forbear forne of thefe quite. In all 
which Cafes, the Price of Wool, Corn, Flejh, and the other Products of Land are 
brought down, a~d the Land bears the greate~ p~rt of the Lors. For wher~
ever. the ConfumptlOn or Vent of any CommodIty IS !topt, the:e the ftop conti
nues on till it comes to the Landholder. And wherever the PrIce of any Com
modity begins to fall, how many Hands foever there be between that and the 
Landholder, they all take Reprifals one upon another, till at laft it comes to 
the Landholder; and there the abatement of Price, of any of his Commodi
ties, leffens his Income, and is a clear Lofs. The Owner of Land which produ
ces the Commodity, and the laft Buyer who confumes it, are the two Extreams 
in Commerce. And though the falling of any fort of Commodity in the Land
holder's Hand does not proye fo to the laft Confumer, the Arts of intervening 
Brokers and Ingroffers keeping up the Price to their own Advantage, yet 
whenever want of Money, or want of Defire in the Confumer, make the Price 
low, that immediately reaches the fiTft Producer: No body between having any 
Intereft to keep it up. 

Now, as to the two firfl: Caufes of falling of Rents, falling of fmcreft has no 
Influence at all. In the iatt€r it has a great -part, becaufe it makes theMolley of 
England lefs, by making both E1Jglijhmen and Foreigners withdraw or withold 
their Money. For that which is not let loof~ into Trade, is all one whilft hoar
ded up, as if it were not in being. 

I have heard it brought for a reafon, why fntereft Ihould be reduced to four 
per Cent. That thereby the Landholder, who bears the Burthen of the publick Charge, may 
be in [ome degree eafed by falling of Intereil:. 

This Argument will be put right, if you fay it will eafe the Borrower, and 
lay the Lors on the Lender: But it concerns not the Land in general, unlers YOll 

will fuppofe all Landholders in Debt. But I hope we may yet think that Men 
in England, who have Land, have Money too; and that Landed Men, as well as 
others, by their Providence and good Husbanqry, accommodating their Expen
ces to their Income, keep themfe1ves from going backwards in the World. 
• That which is urged, as moft deferving Confideration and Remedy in the Cafe, 
IS, That it is hard and unreafonable, that one, who has mortgaged half his Land, Jl10uld 
yet pay Taxes for the whole, whilft the Mortgagee goes away with the etear Profit of A.fI. 

high Intereft. To this I anfwer. 
I. That if any Man has run himfelf in Debt for the Service of his Country, 

'tis fit the Publick fhould reimburfe him, and fet him free. This is a Care that 
becomes the publick Juftice, That Men, if they receive no Rewards, fhonld at 
leail: be kept from fhffering, in having ferved their Country. But I do not re. 
member the Polity of any Nation, who altered their Conftitution in favour of 
thofe wh<;>fe Mifmanagement had brought them behind· hand; poffibly as thinking 
the PUbh.ck little beholden .to t~ofe, who had mifcmployed the Stock of their 
Country In the Excefs of theIr prIvate Expences, and, by their Example, fpread 
a Fa,ihion that carries Ruin with it. Mens paying Taxes of mortgaged Lands, 
is a Punifument for ill Husbandry, which ought to be difcouraged: But it con
cerns very little the Frugal and the Thrifty. 

2. Another thing to be faid in reply to this, is, That it is with Gentlemen in 
the Country, as with Tradefinen in the City. If they will own Titles to greater 
Eftates than really they have, it is their own Faults, and there is no way left to 
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help them from paying for them. Th.e Remedy is in their pwn H~nds; to dif· 
charge themfelv~5 when they.rleafe. And when they have once fold their .L:llld, 
and paid their Deb,ts, they wIll no longer pay Taxes for what they own w~thout 
being really theirs. There is another ~ay ~lfo, whe;reby they nlly ~e rel1eve~J 
(lS wel] as a great miJ.ny oJher Inconvcmencle? r~m~d~~~; and that IS by a Regz~ 
flry: For if Mortgagc.s were regit}red, Land-Taxes n1lght reach them, and or-
der th~ Lender to pay his PropPrtit)).1. 

I have met with Patro.Q~ of fOJ.1J p.cr Cent. who (arnongft many other fine things 
they teB us of) affirm, That if Intereft wert reduf'd t.o follr p~r C~nt. t!JC?Z fome 
Men would borrow ~Money at this low Rate~ and Pa.! t.heir Debts; othp.rs n?ould bor
rQW more than. they no-w do, and iYlzpro1Je th~ir ~qnd; ot~frs w((U!d borrow more, 
aYJ.d ernpiol it in Trt/tde and jf4antffaHure. GlIded Words l,ndeed, were th~re any 
thing fubIt.an.tial in them! Thefe Men talk as if they meant to iliew us, not on
ly th~ Wifdom, but Riches of Solomon, Cl,nd \Vould r)1ak~ Golp. an.d Silv~r as com
mon as the St(>nes in the Street: But at lafr~ I fe~r, 'twiJ] be but Wit without 
Money, l;lUd I willi it amount to. that. 'Tis withQu~ queftion, that could the 
Countryman and the Traq.efman take up Money cheaper th~I1 now they do, eve;;' 
TV Man would be_ forward to borrow, and defire that he might have other Mens 
Money to employ to_ his Advant:lge. I confe~, tl10fe who qmtenp for four per 
Cent. have fo.und out a way to fet M~ns Mouth~ a wat~ring- for ·Mon,ey at that 
fate, and to increate th~ ~umber of the Borrow.ers in England; if any pody can 
imagine ·it would be all Aqvantage to increafe them.. But to q.nfwer all th~ir fine 
ProjeCl:s, I have but this one iliort ql.le!]:ion to ask them: v:Vill four p,er Cent. in
creafe the Number of the Lenders? If it will n,ot, 3S~~y M~n at the very firft 
hearing will Ihrewdly fiJfp~B: it Willl)Ot, then all the Plenty of Money there Con~ 
jurers beftow upon us, for improvement of Land, p4yi17K Qf D.ebts, and ad,1Janccment 
o{Trade, is but like the Gold and Silver, which old Women believe o~her Con
jurers beftow fometimes, b¥ whole Lapfuls, 011 papr credulous Girls, which) 
when they bring to the light, is found to be nothillg bu.t wither'd L~~ves; and 
the Poifdlors of it are !till as much in want of Money as ever. 

Indeed I grant it would be well for England, and I wi{l1 it w~r:e fo, that the Plen~ 
ty of Money wer~ fa great amongft ps, that every M4n could bqrrow ~s IDllch qS he 
could ufe in Trade for four per Cent. nay, that Men cOllld bonow as 111UCJ1 as they 
could employ for fix per Cent. But even at that rate, the Borrow.ers ;:tlr~ady ar~ 
far more than the Lenders. Why elfe doth the Mer~h.ant, upon o.q::~f~n, p"nr fix 
per Cent. and often above that rq.te for Brokage? AmI why Qoth th~ ~Ollntry 
Gentleman of 10.00/. per Annum find it [0 difficult, with all the SeCl-lrity he q.n. 
bring, to take up 1000 I. All which proceGds frorp. ~he S,cardty of Mopey, a!1cJ. 
bad Security; two Caufes which will not be lefs powerful, to hinder ,pqrrowjng, 
after the lowering of Intereft; and I do not fee how anyone can imagine that 
frducing Vie to four per Cent. fhould abate their Force, or how leffening the Re
ward of the Lender, without dimiaifhing his rifqlJ.e, ihollld make him more for
ward and ready to lend. So that thefe Men, whilft they talk, that at four per 
Cent. l\len would take up, and employ rpore Money to the puhlick Advantage, 
do but pretend to multiply the Number of Borrowers among us, of which it is 
certain we have too many already. \iVhile they thus fet Men a longing for the 
gDlden Days of fonr per Cent. methinks they ufe the poor indigent Debtor, and 
needy Tradefman, as I have feen ;pratling Jack~Daws do fometimes their Young, 
who kawing and fluttering about the Neft, fet all their young ones a gaping, 
hut having nothing in their emptY Mouths but Noife ~o.d ~.jr, leav,e them as 
hungry as before. 

~Tis true thefe Men have found out by a cunning Project, how, by the reftraint 
of Law~ to make the Price of Money .one third ch~aper, and then t~ley tell 'John a 
Nokes that he {ban have lOOOO I. of it to employ in Merchandife, or Cloathing; 
and J(ihn a Stiles fhall-have 20000 t. more to pay hlS Debts; and fodiftribllte 
this Mone¥ as freely as Diego did his Legacies, which they are to .have, even .where 
they can uet it. But till thefe Men .can inftruB: the forward Borrowers where they 
flull be ~ furnifhed, they ba ve perhaps dQne fomething to increafe Mens Defire, 
but not made Money one jot eafier to come by. And tin they do that, all this 
f weet jjogliog of Money in their Difcourfes goes juft to theTune of, If all the World 
were OfJtmeal. Methinks thefe Undertakers, whilft they have put Men in hopes 
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of borrowing more plentifully at ealier Rates, for the fupply of their Wants and 
Trades had done better to have bethought themfelves of a way, how Men need 
not bo;row upon v[c at all: For this would be much more advantageous, and 
altogether as feilible. It is ~s eafie to difrri~ute t'Yenty pai~ of Shoes a.rnongfr 
thirty Men, if they pay nothmg for them at ail, as If they paId 4 s. a paIr; ten 
of them (notwithftanding the Statute-Rate fhould be redu~ed from 6 s. to 4 s. 
a pair) will be neceffitated to fit ftill barefoot, as much as If they w~re to p. . 
nothing for Shoes at all. Juft fo it is i~ a Country, that wants Money In. Prop?tt:' 
tion to Trade. It is as eafie to contrIve how every Man fuall be filppl1ed wIth 
what Money he needs, (i. e. can .employ in Improvement of L!lnd, paying his Debts, 
and Returns of his Trade) for nothIng, as for four per Cent. EIther we have already 
more Money than the Owners will lend, or we have not. If !?art of the Mo. 
ney which is now in England, will not be lent at the rate. Interejl IS at prefent at, 
wiII Men be more ready to lend, and Borrowers be furmfhed for all thofe brave 
Pnrpofes more plentifully, when Money is brought to four per Cent.? If Peo
ple do already lend all the Money they have, above their own Oecafions, 
whence are thofe, who will borrow more at four per Cent. to be fupplied? Or 
is there fuch Plenty of Money, and Scarcity of Borrowers, that there needs the 
reducing of Interejl to four per Cent. to bring Men to take it ? 

All the imaginable ways of increaling Money in any Country, are thefe two: 
Either to dig it in Mines of our own, or get it from our Neighbours. That 
four per Cent. is not of the nature of the Deufing-rod, or Virgula Divina, able to 
difcover Mines of Gold and Silver, I believe will eafily be granted me. The way 
of getting from Foreigners, is either by Force, Borrowing, or Trade. And 
whatever ways be fides thefe Men may fanfie or propofe, for increafing of Money, 
(except they intend to fet up for the Philofophers Stone) would be much the 
fame with a diftratl:ed Man's Device that I knew, who, in the beginning of his 
Diftemper, firft difcover'd himfelf to be out of his Wits by getting together and 
boiling a great Number of Groats, with a Defign, as he faid, to make them 
plim, i. e. grow thicker. That four per Cent. will raife Armies, difcipline Sol
diers, and make Men valiant, and fitter to conquer Countries, and inrich them
felves with the Spoils, I think was never pretended. And that it will not bring 
in more of our Neighbours Money upon loan, than we have at prefent among 
us, is fo vifible in itfelf, that it will not need any Proof; the Contenders for four 
per Cent. looking upon it as an undeniable Truth, and making ufe of it as an Ar
gument to fuew the Advantage it will be to the Nation, by leffening the V[e paid 
to Foreigners, who upon falling of Vfe will take home their Money. And for the 
laO: way of increafing our Money, by promoting of Trade, how much lowering 
of Intereft is the way to that) I have, I fuppofe) fuew'd you already'. 

Having lately met with a little TraEi, intituled, A Letter to 
a Friend concerning Dfury, printed this prefent Tear 169 0 ; 

which gives in !hort, the Arguments of fome Treatifes prin
ted many rears lince, for the lowering of IntereH : It may 
not be amifs, briefly to confider them. 

i'A High Intereft decays Trade. The A,dvantage from Intcreft is greater than thl 
. Profit from Trade, .whlch makes the nch .lWerchants give over, and put out their 

Stock to Intereft, and the leJfer Merchants break. 
Anfw. This was printed in 1621, when Intereft was at ten per Cent. And whe

ther England had ever a more flourifhing Trade, than at that time, muO: be left 
to th~ Ju~gment?f thofe, who have confider'd the growinO' Strength and Riches 
of t.hlS KIngdom In ~ Eliz.abeth'S and K. 'James I's Reigns. b Not that I impute it 
to hlgh1ntereft, b.ut to other Caufes I have mention'd, wherein Ufury had nothing 
·to d? But If thIS be thought an Argument now in 1690, when the legal Inte
reft IS fix per Cent. I defire thofe, who think fit to make ufe of it, to name 
thofe rith'Mcrch.lnts,) who have given c,wr and put aut their Stocks to Intereft. 
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2. Intereft being at ten per Cent. and in Holland at fix, our Neighbour Me'r'chanfs 

underfel us.. .. 
Anfw. The legal Intereft being here now at fix per Cent. and tnHoUand not lI

mited by Law, our Neighbour Merchants underfel us, becaufe they live more 
fnlgally, and are content with lefs Profit. 

3. Intereft being lower in Holland than in England, their Cuntributions to War, Works 
1)f Piety, and all Charges of the State; are cheaper to them than to us . 

.Anfw. This needs a little Explication. Contributiom, greater or lefs, I un
derftand: but Contributions cheaper or dearer, I confefs I do not. If they manage 
their Wars and Charges cheaper than we, the blame is not to be laid on high or 
low Interejf. 

4. Intereft being fa high, prevents the buildit1g of fhipping, which u the Strength and 
Safety of our ljland, m.ojf Merchant-Ships being built in Hon~nd. . • . 

Anfw. Though thiS Argument be now gone, fuch Ships belllg prohIbIted by a 
Law, I will help the Author to one as good. The Dutch buy our Rape-ICed" 
make it into Oil, bring it back to us, and fell it with Advantage. This may be 
as well faid to be from high Interejf here, and low there. But the ttuth is, the 
Induftry and Frugality of that People, makes them content to work cheapet , 
and fell at lefs Profit than their Neighbours, and fo get the Trade from them. 

s· The high rate of Vfu:,.y makes Land fell fo cheap, beil1g not worth more than four
teen or fifteen Years Purchafe; whereas in Holland, where Intereft is at fix, it is worth 
above twenty five. So that a low Intereft raifes the Price of Lmtd. ~Vhere Momy is 
dear Land u ~heap.. '. 0 .• 

Anfw. ThIS Argument plamly confeffes, That there 15 fomethtng eIre regulates 
the Price of Land, befides the rate of IrJterejf; elfe when MoneY' was at ten per 
Cent. here, Land Ihould have been at ten Years Purchafe, when;as he tonfeffes it 
then to have been at fourteen or fifteen. One may fuppofe, to favour his Hy .. 
Eothefis, he was not forward to fpeak the molt of it. And Intereft, as he fays, be ... 
ing at fix per Cent. in Holland, Land there fhould have fold by that Rule for fix· 
teen and an half Years Purchafe, whereas he fays it Was worth about twenty five. 
And Mr. Manly fays, (p.33.) That Money in France being at [even per Cent. noble 
Land {ells for thirty four and thirty five Years Pur~hafe, and ordinary Land for twenty 
jive. So that the true Conclufion from hence IS, not what bur Author makes, 
hut this; That 'tis not the legallnterejf, but fotnething elfe, that governs the 
Rate of Land. ! grant his Pofition, That where Money u dear, Land is cheap, and 
vice verfa. But It muft be fo by the natural, not legal Intereft. For where Mo
ney will be lent on good Security, at four or five per Cent. 'tis a Dernonftration 
that there is more than will be ventured on ordinaty Credft in Trade. And 
when this Plenty becomes general, 'tis a fign there is more Money than can be ern
ployed in Trade; which cannot but put many upon reeking Purchafes, to lay it 
out in Land, and fa raife the Price of Land by making more Buyers than Sellers. 

6. 'Tis not probable Lenders w~ll cilil i~ their Money, ,when they cafmot make greater 
Interefl: any where. Be(ides, thetr Securtty upon Lana trJlIl be better. 
. ~nfw. Some unskilful and timorous Men will call i~ their ~oney; ~)thers put 
It mto the Bankers Hands. But the Bankers and SkIlful WIll keep It up, and 
not lend it, but at the natural V{e, as we have {hewn. But how Securities will 
be mended, by lowering of Inter-eft, is, I confers, beyond my Cornprehenfion. 

Of Raifing our Coin. 

BEing now upon the Co~fideration of In!ereft and Money, give me leave to fay 
. ~)lle Word mOl'e on thIS OGcafion, whIch may not be wholly unfeafonable at 

thIS time. I hear a Talk up and down of rai{ing our Money, as a means to retain our 
Wealth, and keep our Money from being carried away. I willi tho[e that ufe the 
Phrafe of raijing our Money, had fome clear Notion annexed to it; and that then 
they would examine, Whether, that being trUe, it would at all ferve to thofe 
Ends, for which it is propos'd. 

The raijing of Money then fignifies one of there two things; either raifir;(J the Va-
lue of our Money, or Y,,'lijin.r;: tbe Denomination of our Coin. .:> 

The raift~g oft~e Value of Money, or any thing eIre, is nothing, but the making 
a lefs quantIty of It ~xchange for any othetthing, than would hlve been taken for 
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it before. v. g. If 5 s. ~ill exchange f()r, or, (a~ we, call it) buy a Bufhd ot 
Wheat; if you can make 45. buy another BnIhel of the fame '.Vheat,. it is plaia 
the Value of your Money is rtlifed, in refpeB: of Wheat one Fifth. Bilt thug no
thing can raife or fa II.the Value of your Money, but the proportion of its .Plenty, 
or Scarcity, in proportion to the Plenty, Scarcity, or Vent of any other Com .. 
modity, with which you confpare it, or for which you would exchange it. 
And thus Silver, which makes the In trinfick Value of Money, corn par'd with it 
felf, under any Stamp or Denomination of the fame or different Countries,. can
not be raifed. For an Ounce of Silver, whether in Pence, Gr~ats, ar Crown-PleCe'i~ 
Stivers or Ducatoom, or in Bullion, is and always eternally wIll be of equal Value 
to any other Ounce. ofSiIver, under what Stampor Denominatio~ ,foever; iInIers 
it can befhewn that any Stamp can add any new and better qualmes to orie par-
cel of Silver, which another parcel of Silver wants. ' 

Silver therefore being always of equal Value to Silver, tbe value of Coin, c0l!1:
par'd with Coin, is greater, lefs or equal, only as it has mdre; lefs or equalSilvertJi 
it: And in this rerpett, you can by no manner of Way raife or fall your Money. 
Indeed moft of the Silver of the World, both in Money and VetTels beirig 3110y'~ 
(i. e. mixed with fome bafer Metals)fine Silver (i. e. SiLver feparated from alI Alloy) 
is ufually dearer than fo much Silver alloy'd, or mix'd with bafer Metals. Becaufe7 

befides the Weight of the Silver, thofe who have need of fine (i. e. unmix'd Silver; 
as Gilders, Wyre-Drawers, &c.) mufi: according to their Need, befides an equal 
Weight of Silver mixed with other Metals, give an Overplus to reward the Re
finer's Skill and Pains. And in this Cafe, fine Silver, and alloy'd or mixed Silver are 
confidered as two diftinCt Commodities. But no Money being coin'd here, or 
almoft any where of pure fine Silver, this concerns not the Value of Money at 
all ; wherein an equal quantity of Silver is always of the fame Value with 
an equal quantity of Silver, let the Stamp, or Denomination be what it will. 

All then that can be done in this great my ftery of Raifing Money, is only to al
ter the Denomination, and call that a Crown now, which before by the Law wa~ 
but a part of a Crown. For Example: Suppofing, according to the Standard of 
our Law, S s. or a Crown, were to weigh an Ounce, (as it does now, wanting 
about 16 Grains) whereof one twelfth were Copper, and eleven twelfths Silver., 
(for there-abouts it is) 'tis plain here 'tis the quantity of Silver gives the Value toit .. 
Forlet another Piece be coin'd of the fame Weight, wherein half the Silver is taken 
out, and Copper or other Alloy put into the place, everyone· knows it will be 
wortb buthalfas much. For the Value of the Alloy is fo inconfiderableas not to 
be reckoned. This Crown now muft be rais'd, and from henceforth our Crown 
Pieces coin'd one Twentieth lighter; which is nothing but changing the Denomi
nation, calling that a Crown now, which yefterday was but a part, viz.. Nine
teen twentieths of a Crown; whereby you have only raifed 19 parts to the De
nomination formerly given to 20. For I think no body can be fo fenfe1er~ 
as to imagine, that 19 Grains or Ot1l1CeS of Silver can be raifed to the Value of 
20 ; or that 19 Grains or Ounces of Silver fual1 at the fame time exchange for, 
or buy as mUCH Corn, Oyl, or Wine, as 20 ; which is to raife it to the Value of 
20. For if 19 Ounces of S!lver can be worth 20 Ounces of Silver, or pay for as 
!TIuch ofa~y other Comn:odIty, then 18) 10, or I Ounce may do the fame. For 
If the a~atlllg one twentle!h of ,the quantity ?f the Silver of any Coin, does not 
letTen Its Value, the abatIng nIneteen twentIeths of the quantity of the Silver 
of any Coi?, will not abate its Val~e. And fo a fingle Threepence, or a fingle 
Penny, I>.elllg called a Cr?wn, wl~l buy as. much Spice or Silk, or any other 
CommodIty, as a Crown-pIece, whIch contaInS 20 or 60 times as much Silver
which is an Abfurdity fo great, that I think no body will want Eyes to fee and 
Senfe to difown. ' 

Now.? th.is raifing your Money, or giving a lefs quantity of Silver the Stamp and 
Denommat~on of a greater, may be done two Ways. 

I. By ra~fing one Species of your Money. 
2. By raifing all your Silver Coin, at once, proportionably; which is the thing 

I [uppos'd, now propos'd~ 

I •. T.he raifing of one Species of your Coin, beyond its intrinfick Value, is done 
hy cOInIng anyone Species, (which in A"oun~ears fuch a proportion to the 

other 
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ntl,er Species of your Coin) with lefs Silver in it, than is required by that Value 
it bears in your Money. 

For Example, A Gown with us goes for 60 Pence, a S~illinl for 12 Pence? 2. 

7~efter for 6 Pence, and a Groat for 4- Pence: And accordmgly, the ProportIon 
of Silver in each of them, ought to be at 60, 12, 6, and 4. Now, if in the 
Mint there fhould be coin'd Groats, or refiers, that being of the fame Alloy with 
onr other Money, hld but two Thirds of the Weight, that thofe Species are 
coin'd at now; or eIre, being of the fame Weight, were fo alloy'd as to 
have one Third of the Silver required by the prefent Standard chang'd into Cop
per; and fhould thus, by Law, be made cnrrent; (the reft of your Silver Monev 
being kept to the prefent Standard in Weight and Finenefs) 'tis plain, thofe 
Species would be railing one third part; that palling for 6 d. which had but the 
Silver of 4d. in it; and would be all one as if a Groat fhould by Law be made 
current for 6 d. and every 6 d. in payment pars for 9 d. This is truly raifing 
thefe Species: But is no more in effeCt, than if the Mint fhould coin clip'd Mo
ney. And has, be fides the Cheat that is put, by fuch bafe or light Money, on 
every particular Man, that receives it, that he wants one third of that real Va
lue which the Publick ought to fecure him, in the Money, it obliges him to re
ceive as lawful and current; It has, I fay, this great and unavoidable inconve
nience to the Pnblick, That, be fides the opportunities it gives to dome11:ick Coi
ners to cheat you with lawful Money, it puts it into the Hands of Foreigners to 
fetch away your Money without any Commodities for it. For if they find that 
Two-penny weight of Silver, marked with a certain Imprellion, illall here in 
England be equivalent to 3 d. weight mark'd with another Imprellion; they will 
not fail to ftamp Pieces of that Fafhion ; and fo importing that bafe and low 
Coin, will, here in Engla:1d, receive 3 d. for 2d. and quickly carry away 
your Silver in Exchange for Copper, or barely the Charge of Coinage. 

This is unavoidable in an Countries where anyone Species of their Money is 
difproportionate in its intrinfick Valne, (i. e. in its due proportion of Silver to 
the reft of the Money of that Conntry) an Inconvenience fo certainly attending 
the allowance of any bafe Species of Money to be current, that the King of 
France could not avoid it, with all his WatchfnlnefS. For though,- by EdiCt, he 
he made his 4 S1is Pieces, (whereof 15 were to pars for a French Crown, though 
20 of them had not fa much Silver in them, as was in a French Crown Piece) pafs 
in the Inland. parts of his Kingdom, I) for a Crown in all Payments; yet he 
durfJ: not make them current in his Seaport Towns, for fear that fhould give 
an Opportunity to their Importation. But yet this Caution ferved not the 
Turn. They were frill imported; and by this Means, a great Lofs and Daw 
mage brought upon his Country. So that he was forced to cry them down, and 
fink them to near their intrinfick Value. Whereby a great many particular 
Men, who had quantities of that Species in their Hands, loft a great part of their 
Eftates; and everyone that had any, loft proportionaely by it. 

If we had Groats or Six Pences current by Law, amongft us, that wanted one 
third of the Silver which they now have by the Standard, to make them of equal 
Value to our other Species of Money; who· can imagine, that our Neighbours 
would not prefently pour in quantities of fuch Money upon us, to the great 
Lofs and Prejudice of the Kingdom? The quantity of Silver that is in each Piece 
or Species of Coin, being that, which makes it real and intrinfick Value, the 
due proportions of Silver ought to be kept in each Species, according to the 
rerpeB:ive Rate fet on each of them by Law. And when this is ever varied from, 
it is but a Trick tp ferve fome prefent Occafion; but is always with Lors to 
the Country where the Trick is play'd. 

2. The other way of raifing Money is by raifing all your Silver Coin at once, the 
proportion of a Gown, a Shilling, and a Penny, in reference to one another, being 
frill kept, (vi:::.. That a Shilling fhall weigh one fifth of a Crown Piece, and a Penny 
weigh one twelfth of a Shilling, in Standard Silver) but out of everyone of 
thefe, you abate one twentieth of the Silver, they were wont to have ill them. 

If all the {pecies of Mmey, be, as 'tis call'd raifed, by making each of them to 
have one twentieth lefs of Silver in them than formerly; and fo your whole 
Money be lighter than it was: Thefe following will he fome of the Confequen .. 
ces of it. . 
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8. It will rob all Criditoj-s .of one t\V~ntie~h (or 5 per Cent,) of !.heir Debts, 

and all Landlords one twentIeth of theIr q lllt Rents for ever; and III all other 
Rents as' far as' their former ContraCts reach, of 5 per Cent. of their yearly Income; 
and; this' without any Advantage to the Debtor or Fanner. For he receiving no 
more Pounds Sterling for his Land or Commodities, in this new lighter Coin, 
than he !hould have done of your old and weightier Money; gets nothing by it. 
If you fay yes, he will receive more crown, Ha~f-Crown, an~ Shilling Pieces, for what 
he no.w fells for new Money, than he !houid have ?one If the !V!0ney ot the o~d 
Standard had cbhtinued; you confefs your Money IS not raifed III Value, but 1I1 

Denomination; fince what your new Pieces want in Weight, muft now ~e made .up 
in their Number. But which way foever this falls, 'tis certain, the Pubhck (whIch 
mort Men think,ought to be the only reafon of changing a fettied Law, and. dIfrurb
ing the common currentCourfe of things) receives not the leait Profi~ by It : Nay, 
as we !hall fee by ~nd by, it will be a great Charge and Lors to the Kmgdom. But, 
this, at firft fight, is vifiI~Ie ; That in all Payments to be received upon precedent 
COll,traas, if your Mohey be in effeCt raifed, the Receiver wil1lofe 5 per Cent. For 
M'oneyhaving be~n lent, and Leafes and other Bargains made, when Money was of 
the fame. Weight and Finenefs th~t it is now, upon Confid~nce that under the 
fqITte name's of Pounds, Shillings and Pence, they !h6uld receive the fame Value, i. e· 
t~e tame qittintitj of ?ilver, by giving the denomination now ~o lefs quantites of 
SlIver by one twentIeth, you tak~ from them 5 per Cent. of theIr due. 

When Men go to Market to buy any other Commodities with their new, but 
lighter Money, they will find 20 s. of their new Money will buy no more of any 
Commodity than 19 would before. For it not being thedenomination but the quantity 
of Silver, tha:tgives the Val,ue to any Coin, 19 Grains or parts ofSiIver, however 
denominated or .marked, will no more be worth, or pafs for, or buy fo much of any 
other Commod'ity as 20 Grains of Silver will, than 19.1. will rafs for 2.0 s. If any 
one thinks a Shining or a Crown in Name has its Value from the Denomination 
and not frorn the Quantity of Silver in it, let it be tried; and hereafter let a Pen
~y be ca,Ued a Shilling, or a Shilling be called a Crown. I believe no' body would be 
content to' receive his Debts or Rents in fuch Money: Which though the Law 
fhould raife thu~, yet ,he forefees he fhould lofe eleven tweifths by the one, and by 
~he. o~&erfdl1r ~ft~s o~ t;h~ yal!le he re~dyed ; and ,would find ~i~ new Shilling, 
whIch had 110 more SIlver m It dlan one twelfthof wh\rt a: ShIllmg had before, 
would bil)T llirid)f Corn, Cloth, or Wine but one twelfth of what an old Shil
Iiilg 'Y~ul?: This is .as p'1a~il!Y fo in t~e raifing,. as y?u. call it, your Crow ~ to 
~ s.,and .. 3 4. 9r . (WhIch 1S ,the fame t~ing) makmg your Crown one twentIeth 
ltg·H.te~ l~, S4yer ,r~~ ~nly difference }s, th,at tIJ~ ,Lbfs is fo great, (it being 
e~,even t~elr~ns)' t~at,t:very bd.~y fees, and ab~ors ~~, at ~rft propofal; but in the 
?~,her I (~t being b~t. one twentIeth, apd. covered with the d~ceitful name of rai
Jing our Morley) People do not fo readIly obterve it. If it be good to raife the 
~r~~n-Pie,ce ~h}s vya(obe hlieii~H~th Jhis Week, I fu;pp6(cit *~11 be as good and 
pr~~ta~le to ralfe It ~s muc,h ,aga.l? th,e .next \\leek. , For th~:e ~sTn?, reafon, why 
It ~In ~dt b~, ~s&()od. to.,r:alje It, agam ~nother one twentIeth the next Week, 
~n~/o on ~ wh~reI~l If Y0:!1procee<;t. but ,10 \Y'eeks fuccemvely~ you will by 
New,-l(ears-Day next.h~v,e ev~ry Half-Cr9w,n ralfed tq a ~rown; to the Lofs of 
one h~1f of .Pe9p1.es De~~~ an4 R~~ts, and the King's Revenue; befldes the Con
fu~o? o~,~ll T your A~lt~:. An(lt y~u pl~afe t~,go oain this b~rlefici~l .way of 
raiJing Yo.l!~ Money; ydrl tilay by t11e fame Art brm:g a PennY-WeIght of SLIver to 
be a Ctown. 
, Silver, i. e. tHe qua~tity of pure Silver rei>~rable from the Alloy, makes the 
!e~l ralu,e,of Mpney •. ~f i~ 90es ~ot, coirt topper wit~ the fame Stamp and De
n~m~na~lO~, and fe~,yvhetHer i~ wlIl be of the fame Value. I furpea YOltr Stamp 
~d1JI~~~e ,I~ of ~d \~~?l'e WC?~th~, ~han the Copper-Money o~ Ireland is, which !s 
l~S.\\; e!ght III ,Gopp~r, and, no mOl·e. Jhdt MOI)ey loft fo much, to Ireland, as It 
pa~e~,f~~ abovf:! tpe ra,te .()f C;:opper. BUt yet I think no body fuffered fo much by 
It ~s He tiy'whofe ~~thdtlty It WgS made turrent . 
. . If Silyer give ,the Yalue,. yori win fay what need is there then ot the charge of 
t~f~~~ 1,,~~Y. nb.l:,Me.rl, ~xt~anpe Sil~~r ~Y. We!ght, for other t~ing~; make their 
nafjams, and keep tHbr Accounts In SlIver by Weight? ThiS mIght be ~one, 
but it has there ll~conveniencies. 
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, I. The weighing of Silver to e'Very one we had occafion to pay it to, would be very 
troublefome, for everyone muft carry about Scales in his Pocket. 

2. Scales would not do the bufinefs. For, in the next place, everyone can .. 
not diftinguith between fine and ?'1ix'd Silver: S~ that t~ough he receive the full 
weight" he was not fure he receIved the full y;elght of SIl ver; finc~ there mIght 
be a mlxture of fome of the bafer Metals, whIch he was not able todlfcern. Thofe· 
who have had the care, and government of Politick Societies, introduced Coinage1 
as a remedy to thofe two inconveniencies. The Stamp was a IVarranty oft he pub~ 
lick, that under fuch a denomination they fuould receive a piece of fuch a weight, 
and fuch a finenefs; that is, they thould receive fo much Silver. And this is the 
reafon why the counterfeiting the Stamp is made the higheft Crime, and has the 
weight ofTreafon laid upon it : BecaufetheStamp is the publickvoucheroftheintrin ... 
lick Value. The Royal Authority gives the Stamp; the Law allows and confirms 
the denomination: And both together give, as it were, the Publick Faith, as a 
fecurity, that Sums of Money contraered for under fuch denominations, fhall be 
ot fuch a value, that is, thall have in them fo much Silver. For 'tis Silver and not 
Names that pay Debts and pnrchafe Commodities. If therefore I have contraered 
for twenty Crowns, and the Law then has required, that each of thofe Crowns 
Ihould have an Ounce of Silver; 'tis certain my Bargain is not made good, I am 
defrauded (and whether the Publick Faith be not broken with me, I leave to be 
confidered) if, paying me twenty Crowns, the Law allows them to be fuch as 
.have but nineteen twentieths of the Silver, they ought to have, and realIy had 
in them, when I made my ContraCt. 

2. It diminifhes all the King's Revenue 5 per Cent. For though the fame num
ber of Pounds, Shillings, and Pence are paid into the Exchequer as were wont; 
yet thefe Names being given to Coin that have each of them one twentieth lefs of 
Silver in them; and that being not a fecret concealed from Strangers, no more 
than from his own Subjeers, they will fell the King no more Pitch j Tarr, or Hemp, 
for 20 Sh~l1ings~ af~er the raijing your Mopey,. than !hey would ?:fore fat 19 : or, 
to fpeak In the ordInary phrafe, they WIll ralfe theIr CommOdItieS 5 per Cent. as 
you have rais'd your Money 5 per Cent. And 'tis well if they ftop there. For ufual1y 
in fuch changes, an out-cry being made of your leffening your Coin, thofe who 
have to deal with you, taking the advantage of the al1arm, to fecl1re themfelves 
from any lofs by your new Trick, raife their price even beyond the Par of your 
Ie[fening your Coin. , 

lliear of two inconveniencies complained of, which ,tis ptopofed by this pro
jeer to Remedy. 

The one is, The melting down of our Coin: The other, The carrying away of our 
Bullion. Thefe are both inconveniencies which, I fear, we lie under: But neither. 
of them will be in the leaft removed or prevented by the propofed alteration of 
our Money. , 

1. It is paft doubt that our Money is melted down. Thereafon whereofis evident
ly the Cheapnefs of Coinage. For a Tax on Wine paying the Coinage, the par
ticular Owners pay nothing for it. Sothat 100 Ounces of Silver Coin'd, comes to 
the Owner at the fame Rate, as 100 Ounces of Standard Silver in Bullion. For 
delivering into the Mint his Silver in Bars, he has the fame 9.uantity of Silver de
livered out to him again in Coin, without any Charges to hIm. Whereby, if at 
any time he has occafion for Bullion, 'tis the fame thing to melt down our mill'd 
Money, as to buy Bullion from abroad, or take it in Exchange for other Commo
dities. Thus our Mint to the only advantage of our Officers, but at the publick 
Cofr, Labours in Vain, as will be found. But yet this makes you not have one jot 
leIS Money in England, than you would have otherwife; but only makes YOll coin 
tl~at, which ot~erwi[e would not .have been Coin'd, nor perhaps been brought 
hIther: And beIng not brought luther by an over.,balance of your Exportation, 
cannot fray when it is here. It is not any fort of Coinage, does, or can keep 
YOUl'Money here: That whoUyandonlydepends upon the balance ofyaur Trade. 
And hadall the Money in King Charles the U. and King 'James the Ii's. time, been 
minted according to this new propofal, this rais'd Money would have been gone as 
well as the other, and the remainder been no more, nor no lefs than it is now. 
Though I doubt not but the Mint would have coin'd as much of it as it, has of our 
prefent mill'd Money. The iliort is this. An oyer~balance of Trade with 
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Spain brings you in Bullion; cheap Coinage, when it is here, carries it intb~the 
Mint, anti Money is made of it; but if your Exportation will not balal1ce your 
Importation in the other parts of your Trade, away mufr your Silver go again, 
whether Monied or not Monied. For where Goods do not, Silver muft pay for 
the Commodities you fpend.. 

That this is fo, will appear by the Books of the MInt, where may be feen how 
much mill'd Money has been Coin'd i?-the two 1aft Reigns. A~d in a P~per I 
have now in my Hands, (fuppofed wntten by a Man not wholly Ignorant In the 
Mint) 'tis (onfefied, That whereas o~e third of the cur~ent Pa yments we~e 
fome time fince of mill'd Money, there IS not now one twentieth. Gone t?en It 
is: But let not anyone miftake and think it gone; becaufe in our prefent C~mage, 
an Ounce wanting about 16 Grains is denominated a Crown: Or that (as IS now 
propo~ed) an Ounce wanting about 40 G!ains, ~eing; coin'd in one piece, a,nd 
denommated a Crow!), would have ftop'd It, or Will CAf our Money be fo alter d) 
for the future fix it here. Coin what quantity of Silver you ple~fe, in one piece, 
and give it the denominatiGn of a Crown; when YOllr Money IS to go, to pay 
your foreign Debts, (or elfe it will not go out at all) your heavy Money, (i. e. 
that which is weight according to its Denomination, by the Standard of the Mint) 
will be that, which will be melted down, or carried away in Coin by the Expor .. 
ter, whether the pieces of each Species be by the Law bigger or Ids. For whilft 
Coinage is wholly paid for by a Tax, whatever your fize of Money be, he that 
has need of Bullion to fend beyond Sea, or of Silver to make Plate, need bu t take 
mill'd Money, and melt it down, and he has it as cheap, as if it were in pieces of 
Eight, or other Silver coming from abroad; the Stamp, which fo well fecures the 
weight and finenefs of the mili'd Money, cofting nothing at all. 

To this perhaps will be faid, That if this be the effect: of mill'd Money, that it 
isfo apt to be melted down, it were better to return to the old way of Coining by 
the Hammer. To which I anfwer by no means. For, 

I. Coinage by the Hammer lefs fccures you from having a great part of your 
Money melted down. For in that way there being a greater inequality in the 
weight of the Pieces, fome being too heavy, and forne too light, thofe who know 
how to make their advantage of it, cull oUt the heavy pieces, melt them down, 
and make a benefit of the over-weight. 

2 •. Coinage by the Hammerexpofes you much more to the danger ·of Jalfe Coin. 
Becaufe the Tools are eafily made and concealed, and the work carried on with 
feWer Hands, and lefs noife than a Mill; whereby falfe Coinus are lefs liable 
to difcovery. 

3. The pieces not being fo round, even, and fairly ftamp'd, ITor mark'd on the 
Edges, are expos'd to Clipping, which mill'd Money is not. 

Mill'd Money is therefore certainly beft for the Publick. But whatever be the 
caufe of melting down our mill'd Money, I do not fee how railing our Money 
(as they call it) wiU at all hinder its being melted down. For if our Crown
pieces ~ould be coin'd one twentieth lighter. Why fhould that hinder them 
from beIng melted down more than now? The intrinfick value of the Silver i~ 
not alter'd,. as we hlve fhewn already: Therefore that temptation to melt them 
down remalilS the fame as before. 

But they are lighter by one twentieth. That cannot hinder them from being 
melted down. For Half Crowns are lighter by half, and yet that preferves 
them not. 

But they are of leis !l'cight, t;nder the fame denomination, "and therefore they will not be 
melte~ d()wn. That is true, If any of thefe prefent Crowns that are one twentieth 
heavIer, are ClIrrent for Crowns at the fame time. For then they will no more 
melt down the new light Crowns, than they will the old clip'd ones, which are 
more worth in Coin, and Tale, than in Weight and Bullion. But it cannot be 
fuppos''d that Men will part with their old aDd heavier Money, at the fame rate 
that the lighter new Coin goes at; and pay away their old Crowns fOfS s. in Tale, 
wh.en at the Mint they will yield them 5 s. 3 d. And then if an old mill'd Crown 
goes 'for 5 s. 3 1; and a new miU'd Crown (being fo much lighter) go for a Crown 
what I pray wIll be the odds of melting down the one or the other? The one has 
one: twentieth lefs Silver in it, and goes for one twentieth lefs; and fo being 
weight; they are melted down upon equal Terms. lfit be a convenience to melt 
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one it will be as much a convenience to me1t the other: Juil: as it is the fame 
con~enience, to melt mill'd Half Crowns as mill'd Crowns; the one having with 
half the quantity of Silver, half the Value. When the Money is all brought to 
the new rate, i. e. to be one twentieth lighter, and Commodities raifed 3S they 
will proportionably, what lhall hinder the melting down of your Money then, 
more than now, I would fain know? If it be coin'd then as it is now Gratis, a 
Crown-piece, (let it be of what weight foever) will be as it is now, jnit worth 
its own weight in Bullion, of the fame finenefs for the Coinage, which is the 
manufactury about it, and makes all the difference, coiting nothing, what can· 
make the difference of Value? And therefore, whoever wants Bullion, will as 
cheaply melt down. thefe new Crowns, as buy Bunion with them. The raifing of 
your Money cannot then (the Act for free Coinage ftanding) hinder its being 
mel ted down. 

Nor, in the next place, much lefs can it, as it is pretended, hinder the Ex~ 
portation of our BuBion. Any denomination or ftamp we lhan give to Silver 
here, will neither give Silver a higher value in Englaid, nor make it lefs prized 
abroad. So much Silver will always be worth (as we have already lhew'd) fo 
much Silver given in exchange one for another. Nor will it, when in your Mint 
a lefs quantity of it is raifed to a higher denomination (as when nineteen twentieths 
of an Ounce has the denomination of a Crown, which formerly belong'd only to 
the whole 20) be one jot rais'd, in rerpect of any other Commodity. 

You have rais'd the denomination of your ftamp'd Silver one twentieth, or which 
is all one)" per Cent. And Men will prerently raife their Commodities)" PCT C~nt. So 
that ifyefrerday 20 Crowns would exchange for 20 BllilielsofWheat, or20 Yards 
ofa certain fort of Cloth, if you will today coin current Crowns one twentieth 
lighter, and make them the Standard, you will find 20 Crowns will exchange for 
but 19 Bulhels of Wheat, or 19 Yards of that Cloth, which will be juft as much 
Silver for a Bll fhel, as yefterday. So tha t Silver being of no more real value, by 
your giving the fame denomillJtion to a lefs quantity of it; this will no more 
bring in, or keep your Bullion here, than if you had done nothing. If this were 
otherwife, you would be beholden (as fame People foolilhly imagine) to the Clip
pers for keeping your Money. For ifkeeping the old denomination to a lefs quan
tityofSilver, be raiGng your Money (as in effect it is all that is, or can be done 
in it by this project of making your Coin lighter) the Clippers havefufficientlydone 
that: And if their Trade go on a little while longer, at the rate it has oflate, 
and your mill'd Money be melted down and carried away, and no more coin'd ; 
your Money will, without the charge of new Coinage, be, by that fort of Arti
ficers, raifed above 5 ~r Cent. when all your current Money !han be clipped, and 
made above one twentieth lighter than the Standard, prefcrving frill its former 
denomina tion. 

It will poffibly be here objeB:ed to me, That we fee 1001. of clip'd Money, above 
5 per Cent. lighter than the Standard, will buy as much Corn, Cloth, or Wine, 
as 100 t. in mill'd Money, which is above one twentieth hea-rier: Whereby it is 
evident, that my Rule fails, and that it is not the Quantity of Silver, that'gives 
the value to Money, but its Stamp and Denomination. To which I an[wer , 
That Men make their Eftimate and Contracts Ilccordi~ to the Standard, upon Snppofi
tion they {hall receive good and lawful Money, U which is that of fun \\T eight: 
And [0 in effect they do, whU'ft they receive the current Money of thc Country. 
For {ince 100 l. of clip'd Money will pay a Debt of' 100 t. as well as the weightieft 
mill'd Money, and a new Crown 9ut of the Mint will pay for no mOTe Flefh, Fruit, 
or Cloth, "than five dip'd Shillings; 'tis evident that they are eq11ivalent as to the 
Purchafe of any thing here at home, whil'ft no body fcftrples to take five c1ip'd 
Shillings in exchange for a weighty mill'd Crown. But this win be quite other
wife as foon as you change YOUT Coin, and (to rlife it as you can it) make your 
Money one twentieth lighter in the Mint; for then no body will any more give 
an old Crown of the former Standard f.or one of the new, than he win now give 
you" s. and 3 d. for a Crown: For fa much then his old Crown will yield him at 
the Mint. 

Clip'd and unclip'd Mvney will always buy an equal quantity of any thing eIfe, as 
long as they will withou t fcrup[e change one for another. And this ,makes, that 
the foreign Merchant 7 who comes to fen his Good'S' to you, always counts upon 
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the Value of your Money by tIle Silver that is in it, and eItimates the quantity at 
Silver by the Standard of your Mint; though perhaps by reafOll of c1ip'd or worn 
f\~oney amongft it, any fUI? tha~ i~ ordinarily r.ec~ived. is much lighte~ ~ha.n the 
Standard, and fo has lefs Silver III It than what IS In a like Sum new com d 10 the 
Mint. But whi.lft clip'd and weighty' M01:ey will e;:Iual!y, change one for ano~hef, 
it is all one to hIm whether he receIve Ius Money III clIp d Money or no, fo It be 
but current. For if he buy other Commodities here with his Money~ .whatever 
Sum he contracts for, tlip'd as wen as weighty Money equally pays for It. If he 
would carry away the Price of his Commodity in ready Carb, 'tis eafily changed 
i.nto weighty Money: And then he has not only the Sum in Tale, that he contra
Cted for, but the quantity of Silver he expected for his Commodities, according to 
the Standard of ou~ Mint. If the quantity' of your clip~ d Mo~ey be once groW? f6 
great, that the foreIgn Merchant cannot (If he has a mmd to It) eafily get Wetghty 
Money for it, but having fold his Merchandize, and received clip'd Money, finds a 
difficulty to procure what is weight for it; he will, in felling his Goods, either 
contract to be paid in tve'ighty Money, or elfe raife tbe Price of his Commodities, 
according to the diminiili'd quantity of Silver in yonr current Coin. 

In Holland, ,( Ducatoons being the beft Money of the Country, as weil as the 
largeft Coin) Men in Payments, received and paid tho[e indifferently, with tbe 
other Money of the Country, till oflate the coining of other Species of Money, of 
bafcr Alloy, and mgreater quantities, having made the Ducatoons, either by melt· 
ing down, or Exportation, [carcer than formerly, it became difficult to change 
the bafer Money into Ducatoons ; and fince that, no body will pay a Debt in Du'" 
catoons, unlefs he be allowed half per Cent. or more, above the value they were 
coin'd for. 

To underftand this, we mnft take notice, That Guilders is rhe denomination, 
that in Holland they u£bal1y compute by, and make their Contracts in. A Duca
toon formerly paffed at three Guilders, and three Stuyvers, or fixty.tnree StuJversl 
There were then (fome Years fince) began to be coin'd another Piece,. v.;hich 
was call'd a three Guilders Piece, and was order'd to pafs for three Guilders or fixty 
StuY1lers. But 21 Three Guilders Pieces, which were to pafs for 63 Guilders, not 
having fo much Silver in them as 20 Ducatoons, wbich paffed for the f:1me Sum of 
63 Guilders: the Ducatoons were either melted down in their Mints, (for the rna:':' 
king of thefe Three Guilders Pieces, or yet bafer Money, with Profit) or were tar
ried away by foreign Merchants; who when they carried back the Product of 
their Sale in Money, would be fure to receive their Payment of the number of 
Guilders they contracted for in Ducatoons, or change the Money they received, in
to Ducatoons : Whereby they carried home more Silver, than if they had taken 
their Payment in Three Guilders Pieces, or any other Species. Thus Ducatoons be
came fcarce. So that now he that will be paid in DUCtJltoons muft allow half per 
Cent. for them. And therefore the Merchants, when they fell any thing now, either 
make their Bargain to be paid in Ducatopns, or if they contract for Guilders ill 
general, (which will be fure to be paid them in the bafer Money of the Country) 
they raife the ?rice of their Commodities accordingly. ' 

By this Example, in a Neighbour Country, we may fee bow our new mill'd Mo
ney goes away. When foreign Trade imports more than our Commodities will 
p~y for, 'tis certain yve muft contract De!>ts beyond Sea, and thofe muft be paid 
wIth Money, when eIther we cannot furmfh, or they will not take our Goods to 
difc~a:ge them. -ro ~ave Mon.ey beyond Sea to pay our Debts, when our Com
mOdItieS do not ralfe It, there IS no other way but to fend it thither. And fince 
a weighty Crown .cofrs no more here than a light one, and our Coin beyond Sea is 
valued no.ot~erwife ~han according to the qu~ntity of Silver it has in it, whether 
we fend It III SpeCIe, or whether we melt It down here to fend it in Bullion 
(which is the fafeft w~y as not being pr?hib!ted) the weightieft is Jure to go. But 
when fo g~eat a ~uantity ofyonr Money 1,5 chp'd, or fo great a part of your weigh
ty Mo~ey I~ carn~d ~way,. that the foreIgn Merchant or his Factor here cannot 
nave hIS Pnce pa,Id III weIghty Money, or fuch as will eafily be changed into it, 
then everyone WIn fee (when Men will no longer take five clipp'd Shillinrrs fir/" a mitl'd 
or weighty Crown) that it is the quantity of Silver that buys Commodities and pays 
Deb~s, .and not the Stamp and Denomination which is put upon it. And then 
too It w1l1 be feen what a Robbery is committed on the Publick by Clipping. Ever'j 
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Grain diminifhed ftorn the jnfr Wetaht of out Money, is fo much Lors to the Nati-, 
on, which will one tirt1~'or. other be fenftbly felt; and ~hi~,h, if i~ be not .tal\:en care of., 
and fpeedilj ftopt, ~,!Illll that enormous C~urfe It. IS now In, qUlckly, I fear., 
break out mto open In Effects, and at one blow depnve us of a great part (perhaps 
near one fourth) of our Money. For that will be really the Cafe, when the In
creafeof cl~p'd Money makes it hard to get weighty; when Men begin to put a 
difference of value between that which is weighty, and light Money, and will not 
fell their Commodities, but for Money that is weight, and will make their Bard 
gains accordingly. 

Let the Country Gentlem'ar1, when it comes to that Pafs, confider, what the 
Decay of his Efrate will be, when receiving his Rent in the Tale of clipp'd Shil
lings, according to his Bargain, he cannot get them to pafs at Market for more 
than their Weight. And he that fells him Salt or Silk, will bargain for 5s. fuch a 
quantity, if he pays Ii}m in fair weighty Coin, but in clipp'd Mon~y he wi!l not 
take under 51.' 3 d. Here you fee you have your Money without thIS new trIck of 
Coinage, raifed 5 per Cent. But whether to any advantage of the Kingdom, I 
leave everyone to judge. 

Hithettowe have only confidered the raiftng of Silver Coin, and that has been 
onlyby coining it with lefs-Silver in it, under the fame Denomination. There is 
another way yet of raifing Money which has fomething more of reality, though 
as little good as the fonner in it. This too, nbw that we are upon the Chapter 
of Raifing of M0?1ey, it may not be unfeafonable to open a little. The raiftng I 
mean is, when either of the two richet Metals, (which Money is ufually made 
of) is by La\\V raifed above its natutal Value, in refpeCl: of thG other. Gold and 
Silver, have, in almoft all Ages, and parts of the World (where Money was 
ufed) generally been thought the fittefr Meterials to make it of. But there 
being a great difproportion in the Plenty of thefe Metals in the World, one has 
always been valued much higher than the other; fa that one Ounce of Gold has 
cxch3ng'& for feveral Ounces of Silver: As at prefent, our Guinea paffing for 2 IS. 

6 d. in Silver, Gold is how abOtlt fifteen and an half Times more worth than Sil .. 
ver; there being about fifteen and an half times more Silver in 2 I s. 6 d. than 
there is Gold in a Guinea. This being now the Matket Rate of Gold to Silver ; 
if by an efhiblilhed La~ the Rate of Guineas {bould be fet higher, (as to 22s. 
6 d.) they \vo'uld be raifed indeed, but to the Lofs of the Kingdom. For by this 
Law Gold being raiftd 5 per Cent. above its natutal true Value, Foreigners would 
find it worth while to fend their Gold hither, aNd fa fetch away our Silver at 
£ve per Cent. Profit,. and fd much tors td us. For when fa much Gold as would 
putchafe but 100 Ounces df ?ilvet a11y where eIfe, will in England purchafe the 
Merchant 105 Otinces, lIjhat {ball hinder him from bringing his Gold to fa good 
a Market; and either felting it at the Miht, where it will yield fa much, or 
flaving it toin'~ ihto GuEneas: And then (going to Market with his Guineas) he 
may buyout Commodities at the Advantage of 5 per Cent. in the very fort of his 
Money; or change thel11 into Silver, and carry that away with him? 
. On the other fide, if By it Law you would taife your Silver Money, and make 
four Crowns, or.20S. in Silver, equal to a Gtlinea, at which rate I fuppofe it 
was fitfr coltl'd; fo th:i_t by your Law a Guinea fhould pars but for 20 s. the fame 
Il1e011\1'eniellty wOlHd follbw. For then Strangers would bring in Silver, and 
carry away ybtit Gold, which was to be had here at a lower rate than any 
where elfe. 

if, yo~ fay., that thiS Inconvenience is not to be fear'd; for that as foon as 
People found; that Gold began to gtovv fcarce, or that it was more worth than 
the Law fet uptfuit, they would not then part with it at the Statute.rate; as 
w~ fee the Broad Pi'eces that were coined in King 'james I. time for 20 s. no body 
WIll now part with under 23 s. or more, according to the Market Value. This 
t grant is true, and it daes plainly ronfefs the Fooli{bn~fs of making a Law 
which ca'~~ot prdd~ce the. Etft'!Ct it is made f~r: As indee~ it wiB not, when YOl~ 
would dlle the Phte of SIIV'er in refpea of Gold, above Its natural Market Va
Ine: For then, as \v'e fee iqour Gold, the Price "Of it will raife it fel f. But on 
the other 1id1e, if yo'u fho'tHd by a Law fut the Valrre of Gold above its Par then 
P~ople w()l:lld be boun'd_ to -receive it at that high rate ,and fa part with their 
SlIver at 3n under value: I3lit fuppofing that having a mind to raife your Silver 
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in refpeB: of Gold, you make a Law to do it, what comes of that? If your L~h1 
prevail) only this:, that as much as you raife Silver, you debafe Gold, (for theX 
arc in the Condition of two things put in cppofi te Scales, as much as the one n
fes the other falls) and then your Gold will be carried away with fo much clear __ 
Lofs to the Kingdom, as you raife Silver and debafe Gold by your Law, bel?w 
their natural Value. If you raifc Gold in Proportion to Silver, the fame Effetl: 
fonows. 

I fay, raife Silver in refpea of Gold, and Gold in ProFor~ion ;0. Silver.. For when. 
you would raife the Value of Money, fancy what you WIll, tIs but In refpcB: of 
fomethingyou would change it for, and is done only when you can make a Iefs 
quantity of the Metal, which your Money is made of, change for a greater 
quantity of that thing which you would raife it to. 

The EffeB: indeed, and in Confequence of railing either of there t~o Metals; 
in refpeB: of the other, is more eafily obferved and fooner found In raIlin~ Gold 
than Silver Coin: Becanfe your Accounts being kept, and your ReckOnIngs all 
made in Pounds, Shillings, and Pence, which are denominations of Silver Coins, 
or numbers of them:, if Gold be made cnrrent at a rate above the free and Mar
ket Value of thofe two Metals, everyone will eafily perceive the Inconvenience. 
But there being a Law for it, you cannot refufe the Gold in payment for fo much. 
And all the Money or Bullion People will carry beyond Sea from YOll, wi1l be in 
Silver, and the Money or Bullion brought in will be in Gold. And the fame juft 
will happen when your Silver is rai{ed and Gold debafed in refpett of one another, 
beyond their true and natural proportion: (natural proportion or value I call that 
refpeB:ive rate they find any where without the prefcription of Law) For then 
Silver will be that which is brought in, and Gold will be carried out:, and that 
frill with Lofs to the Kingdom, anfwerable to the overvalue fet by the Law. Only 
as foonas the Mifchiefis felt, People will (do what you can) raife their Gold to its 
natutal value. For your Accounts and Bargains being made in the denomination 
of Silver Money; if, when Gold is raifed above its proportion, by the Law, you 
cannot refufe it in payment (as if the Law Ihould make a Guinea current at 22$. 

and 6 d.) you are bound to take it at that rate in payment. But if the Law Ihould 
make Guineas current at 20 s. he that has them is not bound to paY,them away at 
that rate, but may keep them if he pleafes, or get more for them if he can: Yet 
from fuch a Law one of thefe three things will follow. Either 1ft, The Law for
ces them to go at 2ms. and then being found palling at that rate, Foreigners make 
their Advantage of it: Or, 2dly, People keep theil up, and will not part with 
them at the legal rate, underfranding them really to be worth more, and then all 
your Gold iies dead, and is of no more ufe to Trade, than if it were all gone out 
of the Kingdom: Or, 3dly, It paffes for more than the Law allows, and then your 
Law fignifies nothing, and had been better let alone. Which way ever it fucceeds 
it proves either prejudicial or ineffectual. If the delign of your Law takes place, 
the Kingdom lofes by it: If the Inconvenience be felt and avoided, your Law is 
eluded. 

Money is the meafure of Commerce, and of the rate of every thing, and there~ 
fo:e ought to be ~ept (as all other mea{ures) as fteddy and invariable as may be. But 
thIS cannot be, If your Money be made of two Metals, whofe Proportion, and 
canfequently whofe Price, confrantly varies in refpect of one another. Silver, 
for many Reafons, is the fittefr of all Metals to be this Meafill"e, and therefore ge
nerally made ufe of for Money. But then it is very unfit and inconvenient that 
Gold, -or any othe! ~etal, fhould be made curren~ legal Money, at a franding 
fet~led. Rate. ThiS IS to fet a Rat~ upon the varYIng value of Things by Law, 
whICh JufrIy cannot be d?n~; and IS, as 1 have Ihe~e~, as far as it prevails, a 
conftant damage and prejUdICe to the Country where It IS praetifed. Suppofe fif
teen to one be now the exaet Par between Gold and Silver, what Law can make 
it lafiin~; and eftabliIh it fo, t.hat next Year, or twenty Years hence, this {hall 
be the Juft Value of Gold to Sliver, and that one Ounce of Gold fhall be jnn: 
wo~·th fifteen Oun~es of Silv"er, neither more nor lefs? 'Tis pollible, the Eaft
Indta Trade fweepIng away great Sums of Gold, may make it fcarcer in Europe. 
Perhaps th~ GuineaTrad~, and Mines. of Peru, affording it in greater Abundance, 
may make It more plentIful; and fo Its Value in refpeCt of Silver come on the 
one lide to be as fixteen, or on the other as fourteen to one. And can any Law 
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jon fuali make alter this Proportion here, when it is fo every where eIre found a .. 
bout you? If your Law ret it at fifteen, when it ~s at the free Mark~t Rate ~n 
the neighbouring CountrIes, as fixteen to one; will they not ~end hlth:r thelf 
Silver to fetch away your Gold at one fixteen Lofs to you? Or If you ~Ill keep 
hs Rate to Silver, as fifteen to one, when in Holland, France, and Spain Its Mar
ketVaiue is but fourteen; will they not fend hither their Gold, ana fetch away 
your Siiver at one fifteen lofs to you? This is unavoidable, if you wil1 make Mo-
ney of both Gold and Silver at the fame time, and fet Rates upon them by Law 
in refpett of one another. 

What then? (Will you be ready to fay) would you have Gold kept 011t of En
gland? Or being here, would you have it ufelefs to Trade; and muft there be 
no Money made of it? I anfwer, Quite the contrary. 'Tis fit the Kingdom 
fhould make nfe of the Treafure it has. 'Tis necelIary your Gold fnould be 
coin'd, and have the King's Stamp upon it, to fecure Men in receiving it, that 
there is fa much Gold in each piece. But 'tis not neceffary that it fbould have 
a nxed Value fet on it by publick Authority: 'Tis not convenient that it fbonld 
in its varying Proportion have a fettled Price. Let Gold, as other Commodities, 
find its own Rate. And when, by the King's Image and Infcription, it carries 
with it a publick A ffilranceof its weight and finenefs, the Gold Money fa coin'd 
will never fail to pafs at the known Market Rates, as readily, as any other Spe
cies of your Money. Twenty Guineas, though defigned at firft for 20 I. go now 
as current for 21 t. 10 s. as any other Money, and fometimes for mote, as the 
Rate varies. The Value or Price of any thing, being only the refpeaive ef~imate 
it bears to fome other, which it comes in Competition with, can only be known 
by the quantity of the one, which will exchange for a certain quantity of the 6-, 
ther. There being no two things in nature, whofe Proportion and Ufe does not 
vary, 'tis impoffible to fet a ftanding regular Price between them. The grow
ing Plenty or Scarcity of either in the Market, (whereby I mean the ordinary 
Places, where they are to be had in Traffick) or the real Ufe, or changing Fa
fhion of the Place, bringing either of them more into Demand than formerly, 
prefently varies the refpeaive Value of any two Things. Yon will as fruitlefly 
endeavour to keep two different things fteddily at the fame price one with aria· 
ther, as to keep two things in an £quilibrium, where their varying Weights de..; 
pend Olf different C:mfes. Put a piece of Spunge in one Scale, and an exact coun
terpoife df Silver on the other., you will be mightily miftaken if you imagine, 
that becatife they are to Day ,tqual, they fball always remain fa. The Weight 
of the Spllnge varying with every change of Moifture in the Air, the Silver in 
the oppolite Scale will fometimes rife and fometimes fal1. This is' tuft the ftate 
of Silver and Gold in regard of their mutual Value. Their Proportion, or Ufe; 
may, nay conftantly does vary, and with it their Price. For being eftimated one 
in Reference to the other, they are as it were put in oppofite Scales, and as 
the one rifes the other falls, and fa on the contrary. 

Farthings made of a barer Metal, mayan this Account too deferve your Con .. 
fideration. For whatfoever Coin you make current, above the intrinfick Value, 
wil1 always be Damage to the Publick, whoever get by it. But of this I Thall 
not at prefent enter into a more particular Enquiry; only this I will confident
ly affirm, That it is the Intereft of every Country, that all the current Money of it Jhould 
be of one and the fame Metal; That the feveral Species fhould be all of the fame Alloy, 
and none of It ba{er mixture: And that the Standard once thm {ettled, fhould be inviola
bly and immutably kept to Perpetuity. For whenever that is alter'd, upon what Pre
tence foever) the Publick williofe by it. 

Since then it will neither bring us in more Money, Bullion, nor Trade' nor 
keep that we have here, nor hinder our weighty Money, of what Denomi~ation 
rdever, from being melted, to what purpofe fbould the Kingdom be at the Charge 
of coining all our Money anew? For I do not fuppofe any body can propofe, that 
we fbould have two forts of Money at the fame time, one heavier, and the other 
lighter, as it comes from the Mint; that is very abfllrd to imagine. So that if 
all your old Money muft be coin'd over again, it will indeed be fame Advantage., 
and that a very confiderable one, to the Officers of the Mint. For they beina- al
low'd 3 s. 6 d. i~ fb?uld be lixteen Pence Halfpenny for the Coinage of e~ery 
Pound Troy, whIch IS very near five and an half per Cent. If our Money be fix 
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Millions, and mull: be coin'd all over again, it will coll: the Nation to the Mini: 
three hundred thirty thoufand pounds. One hundred thirty thoufand Pounds if 
the clipp'd Money mull: fcape, becaufe it is already as light as your new Standard ~ 
do you not own that this Defign of new Coinage is juft of the nature of Clipping? 

This Bufinefs of Money and Coinage is by fome Men, and amongll: them fome 
very ingenious Perfons, thought a great Myftery, and very hard to be underll:o~d. 
Not that truly in itfelf it is fo, but becaufe intere.!fed People, that treat of It, 
wrap up the Secret they make Advantage of in myftic~1" obfcl!r~) and unint~1li
gible ways of Talking; which Men, from a pre-concelv d 0pImon of the Diffi
culty of the Subjett, taking for Senfe, in a M~tter not eafi~ to. be penetrated, 
but by the Men of Art, let pafs for current Without Ex~mll1atI?n. Whereas, 
would they look into thofe Difcourfes, enquire what meanmg theIr \Vords. have, 
they would find for the molt part, either their Pofitions to be falfe, theIr De
duCtions to be wrong, or (which often hlppens) their Words to have no diftintl: 
meaning at all. Where none of thefe be, there their plain, true, honell: Senfe, 
would prove very eafie and intelligible, if exprefs'd in ordinary and diretl: 
Language. 

That this is fo, I {hall {hew, by examining a printed Sheet on this Subject, in
tituled, Remarks on a Paper given in to the Lords, &c. 

Rem. 'Tis certain, That what place foever will give moft for Silver by weight, it 
1vill thither be carried and fold: And if of the Money which now pajJes in England, there 
can be 5 s. 5 d. the Ounce given for Standard Silver at the Mint, when but 5 s. 4d. of 
"the very fame Money can be given elJewhere for it, it will certainly be brought to the 
Mint: and when coin'd, cannot be fold (having one Penny over·value Jet upon it by the 
Ounce) for the fame that other Plate may be bought for, fo will be left unmelted; at leaft, 
'twill be the Intereft of any Exporters, to buy Plate to fend out, before },1oney; wherclI4 
now 'tu hu Intereft to buy Money to fend (Jut before Plate. 

Anfw. The Author would do well to make it intelligible, how, of the Money 
that now paffis in England, at the Mint can be given 5 s. 5 d. the Ounce for Standard 
Silver, when but 5 s. 4d. of the fame Money 'an be given elfewhere for it. Next, Huw 
it h~ one Penny o;,er·value Jet upon it by the Ounce, ~o that when coin'd it. cannot be fold. 
ThIS, to an ordmary Reader, looks very myftenous; and, I fear, IS fo, as eIther 
lignifying nothing at all, or nothing that will hold. For, 

I. I ask who is it at the Mint, that can give 5 s. 5 d. per Ounce, for Standard 
Silver, when no body elfe can give above 5 s. 4 d? Is it the King, or is it the Mafter
Worker, or any of the Officers? For to give 5 s. 5 d. for what will yield but 5 s. 
4 d. to any body elfe, is to give one fixty fifth part more than it is worth. For 
fo much every thing is worth, as it will yield. And I do not fee how this can 
turn to account to the King, or be born by any body elfe. 

2. I ask, How a Penny over·valuc can be fet upon it by the Ounce, fo that it cannot 
be fold? This is fo myfterious that I think it near impoffible. For an equal 
Quantity of Standard Silver will always be juft worth an equal Quantity of Stan
dard Silver. And it is utterly impoffible to make fixty four parts of Standard 
Silver equal to, or worth fixty five parts of the fame Standard Silver; which is 
meant by {ctting a Penny over-value upon it by the Ounce, if that has any meaning at 
all. Indeed, by the Workmanfhip of it, fixty four Ounces of Standard Silver 
may be made not only worth fixty five Ounces, but feventy or eighty. But the 
Coinage, which is all the Workman {hip here, being paid for by a Tax, I do not 
fe~ how that can be reckon'd at all: Or if it be, it mull: raife every 5 s. 4d. 
com'd, to above 5 s. 5 d. If I carry fixty four Ounces of Standard Silver in Bul
lion. t? the .Mint to b.e coin'd, fhall I not have juLt fixty four Ounces back again 
for It III Com? And If fo, can thefe fixty four Ounces of coin'd Standard Silver 
be poffibly made worth fixty five Ounces of the fame Standard Silver uncoin'd; 
when they coft me no more, and I can, for barely going to the Mint., have fixty 
four Ounces of Star:dard Silver .in Bul1~on. turn'd into Coin? Cheapnefs of Coinage 
In Eng!and, where It cofts nothmg, WIll Indeed make Money be fooner brought to 
!he MIn~, than any where elfe; becaufe there I have the Convenience of having 
~t ~nade mto Money for nothing. But this will no more keep it in Englllnd than 
If It ~ere perfect Bul!ion .. Nor w!ll it hinder it from being melted down, be
c~ufe It coft no more III ~olll.than In. Bullion: l\nd this equally, whether your 
PIeces of the fame DenommatlOn be lIghter, heaVIer, or juft as they were before. 
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This being explain'd, 'twill be ealie to fee, whether the other thitigs faid in the 
fame Paragraph be true or falfe, and particularly, whether 'twill be the /;]tereft of 
every Exporter, to buy Plate to fend out before Money. 

Rem. 'Tu only barely affirted, That if Silver be raifed at the Mint, that 'twill rife 
elfewhere above it, but can never be known till it be tried. 

Anfw. The Author tells us, in the laft Paragraph, that Silver that is worth but 
5 s. 2 d. per Ounce at the Mint, is worth 5 s. 4d. elfewhere. This, how true, or 
what Inconvenience it hath, I will not here examine. But be the Inconvenience 
of it what it win, this railing the Money he propofes as a Remedy: And to thore 
who [ay, upon railing our Money Silver will rife too, he makes this Anfwer, that 
It can never be known whe-ther it will or ntJ, till it be tried. To which I reply, That it 
may be known as certainly without tryal as it can, that two p2ces of Silver that 
weigbed eqHally Yefterday, will weigh equally again to Morrow in the fame 
Scales. 

1here is Silver (fays our Author) whereof an Ounce (i. e. 480 Grai,ns) will 
change for) s. 4d. ( i. e. 496 Grains) of our Standard Silvcr coinld. To morrow 
yon coin your Money lightcr ; fo that then 5 s. 4d. will have but 472 Grains of 
COill'd Standard Silver in it. Can it not then be known, without Tryal, whether 
th:1t Ounce of Silver, which to day will cbange for 496 Grains of Standard Silver 
coin'd, will change to morrow but for 472 Grains of the fame Standard Silver COill'd ? 
OrCln anyone imagine that 480 Grains of the fame Silver which today are worth 
496 Grains of our coin'd Silver, will to morrow be worth but 472 Grains of the 
fame Silver, a little differently coin'd? He that can have a Doubt about this 
till it be tried, may as wen demand a Trial to be made, to prove, that the 
fame thing is ~quiponderant, or reqnivalent to it felf. For I think it is as 
clear, That 472 Grains of Silver are requiponderant to 496 Grains of Silver, 
as that an Ounce of Silver, that is to day worth 496 Grains of Standard Silver, 
fhould to morrow be worth but 472 Grains of the fame Standard Silver, all 
Circumfrances remaining the fame, hut the different Weight of the Pieces 
framp'd: Which is that our Author afferts, when he fays, That 'tu only barely 
ajJerted, &c. What has been faid to this, may ferve alfo for an Anfwer to the 
next Paragraph. Only I de fire it may be taken notice of, that the Author feerns 
to infinuate that Silver goes not in Enp;land, as in foreign Parts, by Weight: 
Which is a very dangerous as well as falle Polition ; and which, if allowed, may 
let into our Mint what Corruption and Debaling of our Mon(.y one pleafes. 

Rem. That our Trade hath heretofore furniJhed 144 with an Overpl144, -brought home 
in Gold and Silver, u true; But that 'We bring home from any Place more Goods than we 
now export to it, I do not conceive to be [0. And more Goods might be fent to thoft Parts; 
but by reafon of the great Value of Silver in thu part of the World, more Money M to be got by 
exporting Silver, than by any other thing that can be font; and that u the rea{on of it. And 
for its being melted down, and {ent out, becaufe it M fo heavy, u not by their Paper denied. 

Anfw. That we bring home from any place more Goods than 'We now export, (The 
Author tells us) he doth not conceive. 

Would he had told us a Reafon for his Conceit. But fince the Money of any 
Country is not prefently to be changed, upon any private Man's gronndlefs Con .. 
ceit, I filppofe this Argument will not be of much Weight with many Men. I 
make bold to call it a groundlefs Conceit: For if the Author pleafe to remember 
the great Sums of Money are carried every Year to the Eaft-Indies, for which we 
bring home confumable Commodities; (though I mnft own that it pays us again 
with Advantage) or if he will examine, how much only two Commodities, whol
ly confum'd here, coft us yearly in Money, (I mean Canary Wine and Currants) 
more than we pay for with Goods exported to the Canaries and Zant; belides the 
Over-balance of Trade upon us in feveral other Places, he will have littlereafon 
to fay, he doth not conceive we bring horne from any place more Goods thin we now Export 
to it. 

A] to what he rd.Ys concerning the melting down and exporting our Money, becaufe it i& 
heavy. If by ~eav'y, he ~eans, becaufe our Cro~n .. piece? (and the reft of our fPe
cie! of Money In proportion) are 23 or 24 Grams heaVIer than he would have 
them coin'd: This, whoever grants it, I deny upon Grounds, which I fuppofe, 
when examined, will be found clear and evident. 

Vol. n. G 2. Indeed 
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Indeed when your Debts beyond Sea, to anfwer the Ovet-balance of forci~rt 

Importations, call for your Money, 'tis certain the heavy Money, which has the 
full Standard Weight, will be melte~ d~wn and carried~.away ; becaufe Foreign
ers value not your Stamp or DenommatIon, but your Sllv-cr. 

He would do well to tell us what he means ,by the great Value of Silver in thu 
part of the World. For he fpeaks of it as a Caufe that draws ~way our Mo~ey mo:e 
now than formerly, or elfe it mIght as well have been omltted ~s mentIOned In 

this place: And if he mean, by this JMrt of the World, England: 'tiS fcarce Senre to 
6y, Thlt the great Value of Silver in. England fuould draw SlIver out of E;ngland. 
If he means the neighbouring Countnes to Eng!and, he fuould have faid It, and 
not doubtfully thu part of the World • . But let hIm, b~ this p~rt of the World, ~e~n 
what he will 1 dare fay everyone will agree, That SlIver IS not more valu d III 
this, than any other part of the World; nor in this Age, more than in our Grand
fathers Days. 

I am forry if it be true, what he tells US, That more h:(on~y is to be $ot by Expor
tation of Silver, than by any other thing that can be [ent. ThIS IS an EVidence, that 
we bring home more Goods than we export. For tIn that happens, and has brought 
us in Debt beyond Sea, S~lver ":il1 r:ot be ~xp~rted ; but the ovefJ~lus ?f Peoples 
Gain, being generally laId up III SlIver, It WIll be brought home m SIlver; and 
fo our People will value it as much as any other, in this part of the World. 

The Truth of the Cafe in fhort is this. Whenever we, by a loling Trade, 
contraCt Debts with our Neighbours, they will put a great Value on our Silver, 
and more Money will be got by tranfporting Silver than any thing can be [em: Which 
comes about thus. Suppofe that by an Over-balance of their Trade (whether 
by a Sale of Pepper, Spices, and other Eaft-India Commodities, it matters not) 
we have received great quantities of Goods, within thefe two or three Months, 
from Holland, and fent but little thither; fo that the Accounts balanced between 
the Inhabitants of England and theVnited Provinces, we of England were a Million in 
their Debt: What would follow from hence? This: That thefe Dutch Creditors, 
deliring to have what is due to them, give Order to their Fa[tors and Correfpon
dents here, to return it to them. For enquiring, as we do, what are the Effects 
of an over-balance of Trade, we muft not fuppofe, they inveft their Debts in 
Commodities, and return their Effe8:sthat way. A Million then being to be return
ed from England to Holland in Money, everyone feeks Bills of Exchange; but 
Englifhmen not having Debts in Holland to anfwer this Million, or any the leafr 
part of it, Bills are not to be got. This prefently makes the Exchange very 
high: upon which the Bankers, &c. who have the command of great quantities 
of Money and Bullion, fend that away to Holland in Specie, and fo take Money 
here to pay it again there, upon their Bills, at fuch a rate of Exchange, as gives 
them five, ten, fifteen, &c. per Cent. profit: And thus fometimes a 5 s. Piece of 
our mill'd Money may truly be faid to be worth 5 s. 3 d. 4 d. 6 d. 9 d. in Holland. 
And if this be the great Value of Silver in this part of the World, I eafily grant it him. 
But this gre~t Value is to be remedied, not by the alteration of our Mint, but by 
the RegulatIOn and Balance of our Trade. For be your Coin what it will, our 
Neigh~ours, if they ?ver-balance us in Trade, will not only have a great Value 
of our Stiver, but get It too; and there wIll be more to be got by exporting Silver to 
them than by any other 'thing can be [em . 

. Rem. The alteration ~f ~he Cains ~n ~pain and Portugal. are no way lit all like 
thtS: For there they alter d m Denommatton. near half, to decnve thofe they paid, with 
payrng thofe to whom they owed one Ounce of Stlver, but half an Ounce for it. But in the 
~lter~tion here d:ftgn~d, to whoever an Ounce of Silver was owing, an Ounce will be paid 
m th.u M~ney; tt bemg here only defigned, that an .Ounce of Money jIJould equal an Ounce 
of Szlver m Value, at home, as well as abroad, whIch now it does not. 

Anfw. In this Paragraph the Author confefi'es the alteration of the Coin in 
Spain and Portugal was a <;:h~at; b~t the Al!eration here defign'd, he fays, u not: But 
the Reafon he gives for It IS admIrable: VIZ. Becau{e they there alter'd in Denomina
tion near half, and here the Denomination is alter'd but five per Cent. for fo in 
Truth it is, whatever be defigned. As if fifty per Cent. were a Cheat, but five 
per Cent. were not; becaufe perhaps lefs perceivable. For the two Things that 
are pretended to be done here by this new Coinage, I fear will both fail, viz.. • 
. E. That t() whomjoever an Ounce of Silver is owing, an OUflce of Silver 111all be paid in this 

Mone),. 
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Money- For when an Ounce of Silver is c?in'd, as is _p~opofed, into) s. ') d. 
(which is to make our Money five per Cent. lIghter th~n It .IS now) I that am. to 
receive an 100 t. per Annum, Fee Farm Rent; {hall.! III thIS new Money receIve 
105 t. or barely 100 t. ? The firfl: I think will not be faid. For if by Law you 
bave made it 100 t. 'tis certain the Tenant will pay me no more. If you do not 
mean that 400 Crowns, or 2000 Shillings of. your new Coin {hall be an 100 /. but 
there muft be five per Cent. in Tale, added to every 100, you are at the charge 
of new Coinage to no other purpofe but to breed Confufion. If I muft receive 
100 I. by Tale, of this new Money for my Fee Farm Rent, 'tis demonftration 
that I lofe five Ounces per Cent. of the Silver was due to me. This a little lower 
be confeffes in thefe Words, That where a Man /UlS a Rent-SEC, that can never be 
more, this may fomewhat aJfefl it, but fa very little, that it will [carce ever at all be per
ceived. This very little is five per Cent. And if a Manbe cheated of that, fa he per-
ceives it not, it goes for nothing. But this Lofs will not affect only fuch Rents, as 
can never be more, but all Payments whatfoever, that are contracted for before 
this alteration of our Money. 

2. Ifit be true, what he affirms, That an Ounce of Money doth equal an Ounce of 
Silver in value abroad, but not at home; then this part of the Undertaking will aIfo 
fail. For I deny that the Stamp on our Money does any more debafe it here at 
bome than abroad, or make the Silver in our Money not equal in value to the 
fame weight of Silver every where. The Author would have done well to have 
made it out, and not left fa great a Paradox only to the credit of a fingle 
A{n~rtion. 

Rem. And for what is {aid in this Bill to prevent Exportation, relates only to the 
keeping in our own Coin, and Bullion, and lettves all foreign to be exported ftill. 

An{w. What the Author means by .our own and foreign Bullion, will need forne 
Explication. 

Rem. There is now no fuch thing as PaymentJ ml'ftde in weighty and mill'd Money. 
Anfw . . I believe there are very few in Town, who do not very often receive 

a mill'd Crown for 5 s. and a mill'd half Crown for 2 s. 6 d. But he means I fup
pore in great and entire Sums of mill'd Money. But I ask, if all the clip'd Mo. 
ney were called in, whether then all the Payments would not be in weighty Mo
ney; and that not being caU'd in, whether If it be lighter than your new mill'd 
Money, the new mill'd Money will not be melted down as much as the old? Which 
I think the Author there confeffes, or elfe I underfrand him not. 

Rem. Nor will this any way interrupt Trade; for Trade l'vill find its own cour{e , the 
Denomination of Money in any Country no way concerning that. 

An{w. The Denomination to a certain Weight of Money, in all Countries, 
concerns Trade; and the alteration of that neceffarily brings difturbance to it. 

Rem. For if fo be it DCCllfions the coining more Money. 
Anfw. He talks as if it would be the occafion of coining more Money. Out of 

what? Out of Money already coin'd, or out of Bullion? For I would be glad to 
know where it is. 

Rem. It may be [ome Gain to thofe that will 'Venture to melt down the Coin, but 
'Very fmall Lois (if any) to thofe that fhall be paid in the neW: 'Tis not to be denied, but 
that where any Man has a Rent-SEC, that can never be more, this may fomewhat aJfefl 
it; but [0 very little, 'twill [carce ever at all be perceived. 

Anfw. As much as it win be Gain to melt down their Coin, fa much Lofs 
will it be to thofe who are paid in the new, viz... 5 per Cent. which I fuppofe, is 
more than the Author would be willing to lofe, unlefs he get by it another way. 

Rem. And if the alteration dejigned J110uld have the eJfefl of making our Native Com-
modities any way dearer. . . 

An{w. Here the Author confeffes, that proportionably as your Money is raifed1 
the Price of other things will be raifed too. But to make amends, he fays, 

Rem. It does at the fame time make the Land which produces them, of more than fo 
much more in value. 

Anfw. This more than [0 much more in Value, is more than our Author, or any 
body elfe for him, w:il1 ever be able to make out. 

The Price of Things will always be eftimated by the quantity of Silver is given 
in exchange for them. And if you make your Money lefs in Weight, it mult be 
made up in Tale. This is all this great My1l:ery of raifing Money, and raiting 

land, 
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Land. For Example, The Manno: of ,Blackttc~e would yefterday have yielded 
one hundred thoufand Crowns, whIch Crown-pieces, let us fuppofe numero rotun" 
do, to weigh each C?f th.em an Ounce. of Standard Sil;er .. To day your. new Coin 
comes in play, whIch IS 5 per Cent. lIghter. T~ere s your Money .ral~e~ : The 
Land now at Sale yields one hundred and five thoufand Crowns, whICh IS Juft the 
fame one hundred thoufand Ounces of Standard Silver. There's the Land raifed. 
And is not thisan admirable Invention, for which the Publick ought to be at above 
one hundred thoufand Pounds Charge for new Coinage, and all your Commerce 
put in diforder? And then to reco.mmen~ this Inve~tion., ~ou are t~Id, .as a great. 
Secret, That, Had not Money [rom ttrne to ttme, been raifed m tts Denomz1!attOn, Lands 
had ~Z'ot fo rifin t~o : which is to fay, Had not your Money been made lIghter, fewer 
Pieces of it would have bought as much Land as a greater number does now. 

Rem. The ItJis of Paym'ents there fpoken of, will, in no fort, be ~ great as if the Par
ties to whom thefe Debts are owing, were now bound to recewe them m the Muney now paf
fit, -and then to melt 'the fame down; To at this they will have no rau{e to complain. 

Anfw. A very' good Argu~ent ! _ The. Clippers. have rob'd the P~blick of a 
good part of the~r Money (~hlCh Men WIn, .fome time or oth.er, find m the Pay
ments they retelv'e) and 'us defired the Mmt may have a lIberty to be before
hand with thofe to whom Debts are owing. They are told they will have no rea
fon to Complain of it, who fuffer this lors; becaufe it is not fo great as the other. 
T'h~ damage is already don'e to the Pllblick, by dipping. Where at laft it will 
ligWt, I cannot tell. But Men who receive clipp'd Money, not being forced to 
melt it down, do not yet receive any lofs by it. When clipp'd Money will no longer 
cbange for weighty, then toofe who have clipp'd Money in their hands, will find 
the lofs of it. 

Rem. '<jtIJiU mtl~e the Cu/foms better paid, becaufe there will be more Money. 
Anfw. That there will be more Money in Tale, 'tis poffible: That there will 

be mOTe Money in Weight and W~rtb the Author ought to fuew. And then, 
whatever becomes of theCuftrl1'lzs, (which I do not hear are unpaid now) the King 
win lore in the Excife above thirty thoufand pounds per Annum. For in all Taxes 
wbere. fo many Pounds, ShiTIings,or Pence are determined by the Law to be 
paid, there the King win lo'fe five per Cent. The Author here as in other places, 
gives a good reafon for it. For, His Majefty being to pay away this Money by Tale, 
as -he teceived it ,it wilt be to him 110 lois at all. 

As if my receiving my Rents in fuB Tale, but in Money of undervalue five 
per (lent. were not' fa much lofs to me, becaufe I was to pay it away again by 
Tale. Try it at fifty per Cent. The odds 'Only is, That one being greater than 
the'c>rher,would make more noire. Bnt our Author's great refuge in this is, 
That it 'Will not 'be 'perceiv'd. 

Rem. If all foreign. Commodi'ties, 'Were to be Purchafedwith thh new Species of Mo
ney f rot out; we agree, Thttt 1Vi'ih 1001. of it, there could not be fa much Silver or other 
Commodities bought, as 'With 1001. in Crown Pieces as now coined; becaufe they would. 
be heavier ; an~ all Coin. in any Kingdom, but where 't~s co~ned, only goes by Weight; and 
frJrthe [ame wetght of Stlver, the fame every where Jftll wtll be bought; and fo there will 
tdiih the fame quttntity of Goods. And if thofe Goods Jhould coft five per Cent. more her: 
in Engln-nd than heretofore, and yield but the fame Muney (we mean by the Ounce abroad) 
the {ame Money brought home and coin'd, witlyield the lmporur five per Cent. more at the 
Mint than it heretrJfore could do, and fo no damaue to the Trader at all. 

Anfw. Here Trut~ forces from the Author a ~onfeffion of two Things, which 
demonfrra~e the v~mty and ufe~e~nefs ~f~the ProJett. I. That upon this change 
of 'Your Com, foreIgn 'Goods wIll be raiS d. 2.. ¥ our own Goods wil1 coft more 
five pe; Cent. So that Goods of aU kinds being thereupon raifed; wherein confifts 
the'raIiing dfyour Money, when an Ounce of Standard Silver -however minc'd 
fral'!1P'd, or denominated, will buy no more Commodities than it did before? 
ThI's confeffion alfo fhews the Fallhood of that dangerous fuppofition That Mo
ney,. in the Kingdom where it is coin'd, goes not by Weight, i. e. is not v~lued by its 
~Veight. 

Rem. 'Tis true, The Owners of Silver will find a good Market for it., and no others will 
be damaged; but, on the contrary, the making Plenty -~f Money wiN be an advantaue 
h~ 6 

Anfw. 
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Anfrv. I grant it true, That if your Money were really raifed five per Cent. the 

Owners o[Silver would get fa much by it, by bringing it to the Mint to be coin'd. 
But fince, as is confeffed, Commodities will (upon this raifing your Money) be 
raifed to five per Cent. this alteration will be an advantage to no body but the Of
ficers of the Mint, and Hoarders of Money. 

Rem. When Standard Silver was laft raifed at the Mint, (which it was, from ) s. 
to 5 s. and 2 d. the Ounce, in the 43 d. of Eliz.) and, for above Forty Years after, 
Silver uncoin'd was not worth above 4 s. 10 d. the Ounce, which occafion'd much coin
ing; and of Money, none in thofe days was exported: Whereas Silver now is, worth 
but the very fame 5 s. and 2d. the Ounce flill at the Mint, and is worth 5 s. 4 d. elfe
where. So that if this Bill now with the Lords does not happen to pais, there can never 
any Silver be ever more coin'd at the Mint; and all the mill'd Money will in a very little 
time more be deftroyed. 

Anfw. The reafon of fo much Money coin'd in Queen Elhabeth's T}me, and 
afterwards, was not the leifening your Crown Pieces from 480 to 462 Grains, and 
fo proportionably all the refl: of your Money, (which is that the Author calls, 
raifing Standard Silver from 5 s. to 5 s. 2 d. the Ounce) but from the over-ba
lance of your Trade, bringing then in Plenty of Bullion, and keeping it here. 

How Standard Silver (for if the Author fpeaks of other Silver, it is a fallacy) 
fhould be worth its own Weight in Standard Silver at the Mint, (i. e. ) s. 2 d. the 
Ounce) and be worth more than its own Weight in Standard Silver, (i. e. S s'4d. 
the Ounce) in Lombard-Street, is a Paradox that no body, I think, will be able 
to comprehend, till it be better explain'd. It is time to give off coining, if the 
value of Standard Silver be leifened by it: as really it is, .if an Ounce of coin'd 
Standard Silver will not exchange for an Ounce of uncoin'd Standard Silver, un
lefs you add 15 or 16 Grains over-plus to it: Which is what the Author would 
have taken upon his Word, when he fays, Silver is worth Five Shillings Four Pence 
elfewhere. 

Five Shillings Four Pence of Money coin'd at the Mint, the Author mufl: al
low to be at leaft 495 Grains. An OUlKe is but 480 Grains. How then an 
Ounce of uncoin'd Standard Silver can be worth five Shillings four Pence, (i. e. 
How 480 Grains of uncoin'd Standard Silver can be worth 495 Grains of the 
fame Standard Silver, coin'd into Money) is unintelligible; unlefs the coinage of 
our Mint leifens the Value of Standard Silver. 

SIR, 

CO I Nand Interefi: are 7'wo Things of fo great Moment to the Publiell, and of fo 
great Concernment in Trade, that they ought, very accurately to be examin'd in~o, 

And very nicely weigh'd, up'm any Propofal of an Alteration to be made in them. [pretend 
not to have treated of them here as they deferve. That mufl be the work of an abler 
Hand. I have [aid Jomething on theft SubjeCls, beeaufe you requir'd it. And, [hope, 
the readinefs of my Obedience will exeu[e, to You, the Faults [ have committed, and 
aJfure MJU that I am, 

S [ R, 

Your moft humble Servant, 

JOHN LOCKE. 

SHORT 
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SHORT 

OBSER,VATIONS 
ON A 

P R I N TED PAP E R, 

Entituled, 

For encouraging the Coining Silver Money in England, and 
afler for k..eeping it here. 

H E Author fays, Silver yielding the propos'd 2d. or 3 d. more by the Ounce; 
than it will do by being coin'd into Money, there will be none coin'd into 
Money ; and matter of Faa jhews there is none. 
'Twould be hard to know what he means, when he fays, Silver 

yields 2 d. or 3 d. more by the Ounce, than it will do by being coin'd int() 
Money: But that he tens us in plain words at the bottom of the Leaf, 

that an Ounce of Silver uncoin'd, is of 2 d. more value, than after it is coin'd it will be ; 
which I take the liberty to fay, is fo far from being true, that I affirm it is im
pomble to be fOe For which I 1bal1 only give this fuort reafon, vit.. Becaufe 
the Stamp neither does nor can take away any of theintrinGckvalueofthe Silver, 
and therefore an Ounce of coined Standard Silver, mnft neceffarily be of equal 
value to an Ounce of uncoined Standard Silver. For Example; fuppofe a Gold
fmith has a round Plate of Standard Silver juft of the fuape, fize and weight of a 
coin'd Crown-piece, which, for brevity's fake we will fuppofe to be an Ounce, 
this Ounce of Standard Silver is certainly of equal value to any other Ounce of 
uJIwrought Standard Silver in his Shop; away he goes with his round piece of 
Silver to the Tower, and has there the Stamp fet upon it ; when he brings this 
numerical Piece back again to his Shop coin'd, can anyone imagine that it is 
now 2 d. lefs worth than it was when he carried it out fmooth a quarter of an 
hour before, or that it is not ftill of equal value to any other Ounce of un wrought 
Standard Silver in his Shop? He that can fay 'tis 2 d.lefs worth than it was before 
it had the King's Image and Infcription on it, may as wen fay, that 60 Grains of 
Silver brought from the Tower are worth but 58 Grains of Silver in Lom
bard-ftreet. . 

But the Author very warily limits this ill effeCt of Coinage only to England· 
why it is fo in England, and not every where, would deferve a reafon. ' 

But let us grant it to be true, as our Author affirms, that coin'd Silver in En
gland is one thirtieth worfe, or of lefs value than uncoin'd, the natural Confe
quence from this, if it be true, is, that it is very unfit that the Mint fuould be 
employ(d in England where it debafes the Silver one thirtieth; for if the Stamp 
leffens the value of our Silver this Year, it will alfo do fo the next and fo on to 
the end of the World, it always working the fame way. Nor will the altering 
the Denomination, as is propos'd, at all help it. 

But yet he t~inks he has fome Proof for his PropoGtion, becaufe it is mattn" of 
Faa .that there IS no Mon.ey crJin'd at the Mint. This is the great Grievance, and is 
one mdeed, but for a dIfferent rea [on from what feerns to infpire that Paper. 

The 
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, The matter in {hart is this; Enj,land fending moreconftimable Commodities to 
Spain, than it receives from thence, the Merchants who manage that Trade~ 
bring back the o/lJerplus .in Bullion, which at their return they fell as a Commodity. 
The Chapmen that give higheIl: for this, are, as in all Cafes, of buying and 
felling, thore who can make moft proJit by it; and thofe are the Returners of our 
Money by Exchange into thofe Countries where our Debts any way contracted 
make a nefd of it; for they getting 6, 8, 10, &c. per Cent. according to the want 
and demand of Money from England there, and ~ccording to the rifque of the Sea, 
buy up this Bullion as foon as it comes in, to fend it to their Correfpondents in 
thofe Parts, td make good their Credit for the Bills they have drawn on them, 
and fa can give more for it than tlie Mint rate, i. e. more than an equal weight of 
mill'd Money, for an equal weight of Standard Bullion, they being able to make 
more profit of it by Returns. . 

Suppofe the balance of bur Trade with Holland were in all ather Commodities 
equal, but that in the lafr Eaft-India Sale we bought of them of Eaft~Il1dia Com
modities to the value of a Million, to be paid in a Month; within a Month a Mil
lion mufr be returned into Holland, this prefently raifes the Exchange, and the. 
Traders in Exchange fell their Bills at high nites; but the balance of Trade bed 
ing (as is fuppos'd in the cafe) equal in all other Commodities, this Million can 
no way be repaid to their Corre[pondents.on whom thofe Bills were drawn, but 
by fending them Money or Bullion to reimbrirfe them. I 

This is the true reafon why the Bul1ion brought from Spain is not cl1"ried to the 
Mint to be coin'd, but bought by Traders iri foreign Exchange, and exported 
hy them to fupply the overplus of our Expences there, which are not paid for by 
our Commodities. Nor will th~ propofed raiJing of our Money, as 'tis call'd; 
whether we coin our Mon-ey for the future one thirtieth,orone twentieth, or 
one half lighter than now it is, bring one Ounce more to the Mint than now; 
whil'ft our Affairs in this refpea relT'ain in the.fame Pofture. And I challenge the 
Author to fhew that it wi11, fat faying is but faying j Bullion can never come to 
the Mint to be coi n'd, whil'ft the over-balance of Trade and foreign Expence~ 
are fa great, that to fatisfie them, not only the Bullion your Trade in foine parts 
now yearly brings in, but alfo fame of your formetly coin'd Money is requifite, 
and muft be fent out; but when a change in that brings in and lodges Bullion 
here, (for now it feems it only paifes through England) the increafe of Silver and 
Gold fraying in En~land; will again bring it to the Mint to be coin'd. 
_ This makes it eafily intelligible how it comes to pafs, that when now at the 
Mint they can give but 5 s. 2d. per Ounce for Silver, they can give 5 s· 4 d. the 
Ounce (in Lombard-ftreet, which is what our Author means when he fays, Silver 
now is worth but 5 s. 2 d. the 0U11ce at the Mint, and is worth 5 s-. 4 d. el{e where.) 
The reafon whereof is plain, viz:.,. becaufe the Mint givisg weighty Money for 
Bullion, can give fa much and no more for Silver than it is coin'd at, which is 
5 s. 2 d. the Ounce, the Publick paying all the odds tbat is between the coin'd' 
and uncoin'd Silver, which is the Manufacture of Coinage: But the Banker or 
Returner of Money having ofe of Silver beyond Sea, where he can make his Pro
fit of it by anfwering Bills of Exchange,. which he fells dear, niufr either fend 
our Money in [pecic, or melt down our Coin to tranfport, or eIre with it buy 
Bullion. . 

The fending our Money in [pecie, ot melting it down, has fame hazard, and 
therefore if he could have Bullion for 5 s. 2 d. per Ounce, or a little dearer, 'tis 
like he would always rather chufe to exchange Coin for Bullion, with fome little 
10fs, rather than run the rifque of melting it down, or exportation. 

But this would fcarce make him pay 2 d. in the Crown, which is a:lmon: three 
and an half per Cent. if there were not fomething more in it, than barely 'the 
rifque of melting or exportation; and that is the Lightnefs of the greateft part of 
our Current Coin. For Example: No has given Bills for Thirty thoufand pounds 
fterling in Flanders, and fa has need ofTen thoufand weight of Silver to be tra'nf
portea thither; he has Thirty thoufand pounds _fferling by him in ready Money, 
whereof Five thoufand pounds is weighty rnill'd Money; what !hall hinder him 
then from throwing that into his Melting-Pot, and fa reducing it to Bullion, to 
be tranfported ? But what (han he do for the other Twenty-five thoufand pounds" 
which tho' he has by him, is yet clipp'd and light Money, that is at leaft twenty 
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per Cent. lighter than the ftandard? If he tranfpbrts Qr melts down this, there is 
fo much clear Lofs to him; it is therefore more advantage to him to buy Bullion 
at 5 s. 4d. the Ounce with that lif?ht Money, th~n t<? tr~nfport or melt it do.~:n; 
wherein tho' the Sel1er of the Bullion has lefs weIght l~ SLIver than he pat ts wIth, 
yet he finds his Accompt as much as if he received it in weighty Coin, ,:"hilft a 
clipp'd Crown-piece or Shilling pafies as ~el1.in payment for. a?y CommodIty here 
in England as a mill'd one. Thus our MInt IS kept from COlI~lDg. • 

But this Paper, For encouraging the Coining, &c. woul~l fal? have the ~lill at 
work, though there be no Grift to b~ bad, unlefs you wIll gnnrl o.ver agam what 
is ground already, and pay Toll for It a fecond TIme ~ a ~ropolitlon fit only for 
the Miller himfelf to make; for the meaneft Houfewife III th~ Country w~uld 
laughat it as foon as propos'd. H?wever the Author pleafes hlmfelf, an1 thlll~S 
he has a good Argument to make It pafs,. viz.,. becaufe the Toll to. be pal~ for It 
will not amount to Three hundred and thIrty thoufand Pounds, as IS fald III a late 
Treatife about the raiftng the Value of Money, (p. 170.) for, fays be, that Writer 
is miftaken, in faying that 3 s. and 6 d. is allowed at the Mint for the Coinage of every 
pound Troy, whereas there is but Sixteen pence half penny there allowed for the fame; 
which Sixteen pence half penny being above one third of 3 s· 6 d. it follows by hi~ 
own Computation, tbat the new coining aUf Money will coft the Nation above 
one hundred and ten thoufand Pounds; a fman Sum in this our plenty of Riches, 
to be laid out for the purchafing thefe following Inconveniencies without any the 
leaft Advantage. 

I. A Lofs to the King of one fiftieth (if you coin YOllr Money 2 d. Rer Crown, 
one twentieth if you coin your Money 3 d. per Crown lighter) of all his ftanding 
Revenue. 

2. A like Lofs of one twentieth or one thirtieth in all Rents that are ret
Ied, for thefe have, during the Tetm, the Nature of Rent-feck: But five per 
Cent. Lofs in a Man's Income he thinks fo little, it will not be perceived. 

3. Trouble to Merchants in their Trade. Thefe Inconveniencies he is forc'd 
to an ow. He might have faid diforder to all People in their Trade, though 
he fays it will be but a little Trouble tq Merchants, and without arty real damage 
to Trade. The Author would have done wen to have made out this and a great 
many other Aifertions in that Paper; but faying is much eafie-~ if that mlY pa~ 
for Proof. . 

Indeed he has, by, a {hort w.ay, an"fwer'd the Book above-mentioned, in the 
condufion of his Paper, in thefe Words: And he that fo grojly miftakes in fo material 
PointJ. of what he would af{ert, 'tis plain is not free from Miftakes.. It does not appear 
that be. who publilhed that Book;'ever thoughthimfelf free from Miftakes ; our he 
that miftakes in two material Points, may be in the right ib ,tw()o~hers, and 
thofe will frill need an Anfwer. But one of thefe material Points will, I tbink, 
by what is already faid, appear not to be a Miftake; and for any thing the Au
t~or of t~e Paper has fa.id, or can fay, it will always be tfae, that a,n Ounce of 
SIlver cOin'd or not coin'd, is, and eternally will be of equal Value to any other 
<?unce of Silv~r. As to ~ny other Miftake, concerning the Rate of Coinage, 'tis 
lIke he had blS .InformatIOn fr.om. fbme difinterefied Perfon whom he tbought 
worthy of CredIt. And, whether It be 3 s. 6 d. as he wa·s told, ,or only Sixteen 
Pence half penny per Pound Troy, as the Paper fays, whether the Re.ader will 
believe the one or tne other, or think it worth his more exact Enquiry this 
is cer~ain, the Kingdom ought not to be at that OF any other Charge ;;here 
then: IS no Advantage, as there will be nOlle in this'pr.opos'd Coin;lge, 'but quite 
the contrary:. 

In' his Anfwer to r '., , 

Object, i. He.fays. froIll E,dw. Ill. Silver htufi'om ti:ne to time (as it grew ""eftnm) 
been. by;delfree.s raifed ~n all' Mmts • . , If ,au Ounce of SlIver now not exchangf'n.g or 
paymg f?! what ope tenth of an Ounce' would have pure.hafed iiI Edw. llrs t.im~7 
and fo b~l1~g ten o.mes.lefs w<?rth now than it was then, be gr(J1~tr'Jg in. Efteem, this 
Auth~r IS 10 the rIght,: elfe~11v~r has not fince Edw. HI's Reign,jromtime to time 
grown.zn .EJ!eem. B~ that as It, wIll., he amgns a wrong Caufe of raiftng of Silver, as 
he calls It In our Mmt. Fo~ If gr()wing thlU in R-equeft~ i. e. by lemming its Value, 
had be~n t~e reafo!! of·a.1tenng our Money, this Change of COin, or railing the 
denomInatIOn of SlIver In ours and other Mints; ought to have been greater by 
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much fince Henry VII's time, than it was between that and Edw. Ill's; becaufe the 
great change of the Value of Silver has been made,. by the Pl~nty of it pO~l1"d ~nt<> 
this prt of the World from the ~Veft-Indies, not dIfcovered tIll Henry VJI s ReIgn. 
S() that I think I may fay that the Value of Silver from Edw. Ill. to Henry Vll. 
changed not one tenth, b~t from He?ry ~II. till ~ow, it. ch~ng'd abdve feve~l 
tenths; and yet Money havIng been r,nfed In our Mlllt two thIrds fince Edw. HI s 
time, the far greater pait of the raifing of it was before Hen. VII's time, and a 
very fman part of it fince; fo that the caufe infinuated by our Author, 'tis evi
dent, was not the caufe of leffening our Coin fo often, whatever was it: And 'tis 
pofIible there wanted not Men of ProjeCts in thofe Days, who for private Ends, 
by wrong Suggeftions, and falfe Reafonings, cover'd with myfterious Terms, led 
thofe into Miitakes, who had not the time and will. nicely to examine, tho' a 
Crown-piece three times asbigas one of ours now might, for its Size alone, deferve 
to be reformed. 

To Object. 2. He fays, The raifing the Denomination of Money in Spain and Por~ 
tngal, was making it go for more when coin'd, than its true Value. ' 

This, I fay, is impofIible, and defire the Author to prove it. It did in Spain 
and Portugal, juft what it will do here and every where, it made not the Silver 
coin'd go for more than its Value in all Things to be bonght, but juft fo much as 
the Denomination was raifed, juft fo much lefs of Commodity had the Buyer in ex
change for it : As it would be here, if you thould coin Six,..pences in to Shillings; if 
anyone went to Market with this new Money, he would find that whereas he had 
a Buthel of Wheat laft Week for eight Shillings of the former Coin, he would have 
now but half a Bufhel for eight of the new Shillings, when the fame Denomination 
bad but half the quantity of Silver. Indeed thofe who were to receive Money up~ 
on former ContraCts, would be defrauded of half their Due, receiving in their full 
Tale of any Denomination contrafred for, but half the SilVer they fhould have; 
the Cheat whereof they would find, when they went to Market with their new 
Money. For this I have above proved, that one Ounce of Silver is, and eternally 
will be equal in Value to another Ounce of Silver ; and all that can poffibly put a 
difference between them; is only the different Value of the Workmanfhip beftowed 
one on more than an other, which in Coinage our Author tells us in tbis Paper is 
butSixteen pence halfpenny per Pound Troy. I demand therefore of our Author, 
to thew' tha t any fort of Coinage, or, as he calls it, taifing of Money, can raife the 
Value of coin'd Silver, or make it go for mbre than uncoin'd, bating the charge of 
Coinage, unlefs it be to thofe who being to receive Money upon former Contracts; 
will by receiving the tale agreed for, receive lefs than they fhould of Silver, and 
fo be defrauded of what they really contraCted for. ' 

What effect fuch a raifing of their Money had in one particular, I will tell 
our Author. In Portugal they count their Money by Reys, a very fmaH, or 
rather imaginary Coin, juft as if we here fhould count all our Sums by Farthings. 
It pleafed the Government, poffibly, being told that it would raife the Value of 
their Money to raife in Denomination the feveral [peties, and make them go for 
a greater (let us fuppofe double the) Number of Reys than formerly. What 
was the Confequence? It not only confounded the Property of the Subject, and 
diftnrb'd Affairs to no purpofe; but Treaties of Commerce having fettied the 
Rates of the Cuftoms, at fo many Reys on the feveral Commodities, the King
immediately loft in the Value half his Cuftoms. The fame that in Proportion 
will happen in the fetIed Revenue of the Crown here upon the propafed Change~ 

For tho' our Author in thefe Words, Whereas all now defired by this ACt is, tq 

keep Silver, when coin'd, of the fame value it was before, would infinuate, that this 
raifing the Denomination, or leffening our Coin, as is propofed, will do no fucll 
thing; yet 'tis Demonitration, that when our Coin is leffened 3 d. in , s. the King 
will receive five per Cent. lefs in value in his Cuftoms, Excife, and all his fettled 
Revenue, and fo proportionably, as the Quantity of Silver in every [pecies of our 
Coin fhall be made lefs than now it is coin'd in thofe of the fame Denomination. 

But whatever our Author means by making Money go for more when coin'd than its 
true value, or by keeping Stlver when coin'd of the fame value it was before; this is e
vident, that raifing their Money thus by coining it with lefs Silver in it than it 
had before, had not the Effect in Portugal and Spain, which our Anthorpropofes 
from it here: Forit has not brought one Penny more to the Mint there, nor kept 
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their Money or Silver from Exportation fince, tho' Forfeiture and Death be the 
Penalties joy ned in Aid to this Trick of raifing to keep it in. 

But our Author tells us in Anfwer to ObjeEf. 4· This will [carce ever at all be per
ceived. If of 100 Guineas a Man has in his Pocket, 5 ihould be picked out fa as 
he {bauld not perceive it, the Fraud and ~he Lofs would not be ~ne jot ~he. le~ ; 
and tho' he perceived it not when or ho:v It. was done, yet he wIll find It m hIS 
Accompts, and the going fo much back m hIs.Eftate at the end of the Year. 

To Objefl. 3. he fays,· The raifing your Com (it may be) may raife the price of 
l1ullion here in England. An Oun~e of Silver will alw~ys be equ~l.in. value to an 
Ounce of Silver every where, bat10g the Wo~kmanfhlp~ I fay It IS lmpoffible to 
be otherwife and require our Author to fhew It pomble 10 England, or any where, 
or elfe here;fter to fpare his may be's. To avoid Falla~ies, I de~re to be under~ 
flood when I ufe the Word Silver alone, to mean nothmg but SlIver, and do lay 
afide ~he Confideration ofbafer Metals that may be mixed with it: For I do not 
fay that an Ounce of Standard Silver, that has. almoft one twelfth of Cop
per in it, is of equal value with an Ounc; a~ fine Sl!ver that has no Alloy at all, 
but that any two Ounces of equallY alloy d S;lyer WIn alw~ys be of equal va!u~ ; 
the Silver being the Meafure ?f Commerce" . u.s th~ Quan~lty of SlIver that IS In 
every Piece he receives,' and not the DenomInlltIon of It WhIch the Merchant 
looks after, and values it by. .' 

But this railing of the Denomination our Author would have pafs, becaufe'twill 
be be~ter for the P{}j[eJJsrs of EN/Zion, as he fa~s, Anfm. 3· Bu.t who are they who 
now jn England are poffefs'd~ffom.tlch Bulho~? Or what pnvate Men are there 
in Emltmdof that ConfIderatlQn, tliat fur ;thelr Advantage all our Money fhould 
be ne~ coin'd; and of a lefsWeight, with fo great a Charge to the Nation, and 
Lors to his MajellfsRev€nue? . 

He farther adds, Anfw. '3. It doth 'KI(Jt th5rlfe ine'Vitably follf)w, it will raife the 
Prt'ee of Bullion bejimd Sea. .. . 

It ~iU a~ ine:vitably{ollow, as that nineteen .Ounces of Silver will never be e
qual In weIght or worth to twenty Ounces of Silver: So much as you leffen your 
Coin, fo rotichmore muft you pay in tale as: will make the Qu:mtity of Silver the 
Merchant expech for his Commodity, under what Denominatio.n foever he re
ceirq;es it. 

The Clothier thus buying 'his Sp·aniJb Wo~l, Oil, and Labour, at five per Cent. 
more. in Denomination, fells-his woollen Marn\lfaC\:ure proportionably dearer to 
i,he E,nglifh Merchant, who exporting it to Spain, where their Money is not chan
ged, reus it at the ufual Market~rate, and [0 brings home the fame Quantity of 
1?ul1ion forit which he was wont, which therefore he muft fell to you at the fame 
raired value your Mon-ey is at: And what then is gain'd by aU this? The Deno
mination is only chang'd to tbe Prejudice of the Publick, but as to all the great 
Matters of your Trade, the fame Quan~ity of Silver is paid for Commodities a~ 
before, and they fold in theilT [ev€·ral foreign Markets for the fame Quantity of 
Silver. But whatever happens in the rate of roreign Bunion, the raifing of the 
Denomination of OUT Money, will bring none of it to our Mint to. be coin'd; that 
depends on the Ealance of our Trade, and not on lelfening our Coin under the 
fame Oenom.ination:. Fo: whether the Pieces we call Crowns be coin'd 16, 24, or 
100 Grains hgJ'l~el> It wIll beaU one as to ~he value of Bullion, or the bringing 
more or lefs of It mto England, or to. our Mmt. 

What he fays in his Anfwer to ObjeEf. 4' befides what we have already taken 
notice of, is partly againft his Bill, a,rid partly miftake. 

I. He fays, It may be fome (M it is nlrw) Gain to thofo that w;II'lJ.nture to melt 
aown the mill~d and hea'V:t Money now coin~d;, That Men do venture to melt down 
the mill'd am.d heavy Money, is evide~t, fr~m the fman part of mill'd Money is. 
now to be found of that great QuantIty of It that bas been coin'd; and a farther 
Evidence is this, that mHl'd Money will now yield four or five more per Cent. 
than: th: othe'~, which muft be to melt down, and ure as Bullion, and not as 
Money In ordmary Paymell~. The reafon whereof is, the fuameful and hor
rible ~e~afing (or, as our Author would have it, raifmg) our unmill'd Money 
by clIpplllg . 
• . FQr the odds betwixt mill'd .and unmiU'd Money being now, lTIodeftly fpea.k
lng, above 20 per Cent. and Bullion, fOl· Reafons elfewhere given, being not to be 
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had, Refiner~ and fuch who have need of Silver, find it the cheapefl; way to buy 
mil1'd Money fOf c1ipp'd, at four, five, or more per Cent. Lofs. . 

I ask therefore this Gentleman, What {ball become of all our prefent mill'd 
and heavy Money, upon the paling of his Acr? To which his Paper almoftcon
feiTes what I will venture to anfwer for him, 1Jiz:.. That as fOOll as filch a Law is 
paired, t~e mill'd and heavy Money will a.ll be melt~~ d?wn; fo: it being five p,er 
Cmt. heaVIer, i.e. more worth than what IS to be com d In the Mmt, no body will 
carry it thither to receive five per Cent. lefs for it, but fell it to fuch as will give 
four Of four and an half plr Cent. more for it, and at that rate melt it down with 
Advantage: For Lomhgd-fty~et is too quick-fighted to give fixty Ounces of Silver 
for fifty feven Ounces of Silver, when bare throwing it into the Melting-pot will 
make k change for its equal weight; fo that by this Law fivepor Cent. Gain on aU 
ourmill'd Money, will be given to be {hared between the Poifetfo-r and Melter 
of our mill'd Money, out of the-honeft Creditor and Landlord's Pocket, who bad. 
the guaranty of the Law, tbat uuder fuch a tale of Pieces of fuch a Denominati
on as he let bis. Land for, be fuould have to filCh a Value, i. e. fuch a weight in 
Silver. Now I as.k whether it be not a direct and llnanfwerable Reafon againfl:: 
this Bin, that he confeffes that it will be 4 G (.fin to thofo who will melt down the milf d 
ami heAv, MIllUY' with fo much Lofs to the Puolick, and not, as he fays, with very 
[maIl'Lofs t'O th8fe rlMt jh/#Il be ,IlU in the nm, un1efs he calls five per Cent. very fmall 
L'fi, faT ;nit fo much is it to receive but fifty feven Grains or Ounces of Silver 
for ftXty, which is the Proportion in making your Crowns 3 d, lighter. This is 
cemm,. DlO body win pay away mill'd or weighty Money for Debts or Commodi .. 
tieS, when itwiU yield him fouTor five perCent. more; fo that which is now left 
of weighty Money, being fcatter'd up and down the Kingdom into private Hands, 
which cannot teU how to melt it down, will be kept up and loft to our Trade. 
And as to your dipp'd and ligllt Money, will you make a new Aa for Coinage, 
without taking any' Care far that? The making a new Standard for your Money, 
cannot do lefs thaD make aU Money, which is, lighter than. that Standard.:) un
paffable; and thus the mill'd and Ileavy Money not coming into Payment, and 
the light and clipp'd not being lawful Money, according to the new Standard~ 
there muil: needs be a fudden lop of Trade, and, 'tis to be fear'd, a general Con .. 
fnlion of Affairs; tblo' our ,Author fays, it w!1l not any 1JlII.Y1 interrapt Trade. . 

1. The latter part of,thlS SoUNm about rading the Value of Land, I t3!ke the 
liberty to ftry is a Miftake; which though a fufficientReplyto an Affertion with
out Proof, yet I fhall not fo far imitate this Author as barely to fay things: And 
therefore I fhall add this Reafon for what I fay, viz.,. Becaufe nothing can truly 
raife the Value, i. e. the Rent of Land, but the Increafe of your Money; but be
caufe raijing the Value of Land is a Phrafe which, by its uncertain Senfe, may de,;" 
ceive others, we may reckon up thefe feveral meanings of it. 

1. The Value of Land is raifed, when its intrinfick Worth is increafed, i. e. 
when it is fitted to bring forth a greater Quantity of any valuable Product. And 
thus the Value of Land is raifed only hy good Husbandry. 

2. The Value of Land is raifed, when remaining, of the fame Fertility, it comes 
to yield more Rent, and thus its. Valu.e is raifed only by a greater Plenty of Mo
ney and Treafure. 

3. Or it may be raifed in OUf Author's way, which is, by railing the Rent in 
Tale of Pieces, but not in· the qUlntityofSilver received for it, which, in truth, 
is no raifing of it at all, no more than it could be accounted the railing of a Man's 
Ren t, if he let his Land this Year for forty Sixpences, which 1aft Year he let for 
twenty Shillings. Nor would it alter the Cafe, if he fhould call thofe forty Six
pences forty Shillings; for having but half the S,ilver of f?rty, Shillings in them, 
they would be but of half the Value, however thelf DenomlDatl0n were changed. 

~n ~is Anfwer to the fifth .objef1i~n~ there is this dange:ous InfiI!-uation, That 
COIn In any Country where It IS COIn d goes not by weight, 1. e. has Its Value from 
the Stamp alld Denomination, and not the Quantity of Silver in it. Indeed in 
COfltratts already inade, if your fpecies be by Law coin'd a fifth part lighter, 
under the fame Denomination, the Creditor muft take a hundred fuch light Shil
lings, or twenty fuch light Crown-pieces for 51. if the Law calls them fo, but 
he lofes one fifth in the intrinlick Value of his Debt. But in Bargains to be 
mlde, and Things to be purchafed, Money bas and will always have its Value 
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from the Quantitv of Sihrer in it, and not from tIle Stamp and Denomination, 
as has been already proved, and will fome time or other be evidenced with a wit
nefs in the clipp'd Money. And if it were not fo, that the Value of Money were 
not according to the Quantity of Silver in it, i. e. that it goes by weight, I fee 
no reafon why clipping fhould be fa feverely punifhed. 

As to Foreigners, he is forced to confefs, That 'tis all one what our Money is-, 
greater or lefs, who regard only the Quantity of Silver they fell their Goods for, 
how then can the leWening our Money bring more Plenty of Bnllion into England, 
or to the Mint? 

But he fays, The Owners and Importers of Silver will find a good Market at the 
Mint, &c. But always a better in Lombard-Street, and not a Grain of it will come 
to the Mint, as lonv as by an under-balance of Trade, or other foreign Expen
ees, we contracr Debts beyond Sea, which require the remitting of greater Sums 
thither than are imported in Bullion. If for above forty Tears after Silver was rai
fe~" in ~he forty third Year of Queen Elizabeth, from 5 s. to 5 s. 2 d. the Ounce, ur;
com d Szlver was not worth above 4 s. 10 d. per OU'lJce; the Caufe was not that raI
ling of Silver in the Mint, but an over-balance of Trade, which bringing in an 
Increafe of Silver yearly, for which Men having no occafion abroad, brought it 
to the Mint to be coin'd, rather than let it lie dead by them in Bullion; and 
whenever that is the Cafe again in England, it will occafion Coining again, and not 
till then. No Money was in thofe Days exported, fays he;· no, nor Bullion neither, 
fay I; why {hould, or how could it, when our exported Merchandize paid for 
all the Commodities we brought home, with an overplus of Silver and Gold, 
which fraying here fet the Mint on work. But the paffing this Bill, will not hin
der the Exportation of one Ounce either of BulIi<;>ll or Money, which muft go if 
yo~ co~traa Debts.beyond Sea;. and.ho~ Its havIn.g bee~ once melte~ in E't1gland~ 
WhICh IS another thIng propos'd In thIS BIll, fhall hlllder lts Exportation, IS hard 
to conceive, when even Coining has not been able to do it, as is demonftrable, if 
it be examined, what vaft Sums of mill'd Money have been coin'd in the two 
Iaft Reigns, and how little of it is now left. Befides, if the Exportation of Bul
lion ihould be brought under any greater Difficulty than of any other Commodi
ty, it is to be confidered whether the Management of that Trade which is in skil. 
ful Hands, will not thereupon b.e fo ordered, as to divert ~t from coming to Eng
land for the future, and caufe It. to be fept from Spain, direcrly to thofe Places 
where they know Englijh Debts WIll make It turn to beft account, to anfwer Bills 
of Exchange fent thither. ' 
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Mr. LOWNDES'S Arguments for it, in his late Re ... 
port concerning An Effay for the Amendment 
of the Silver Coins, are particularly Exalnined. 





To the RIGHT HOKOURABLE 

Sir 10HN SOM ME R IS, .Kr. 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of England, and one of I-Ii) 

Majefiy's moH: Honourable Privy Council. 
My LOR D, 

1i~~iiI H E Papers I here prefent your Lordlhip, are in Subftance the fame 
with one which I delivered to you, in Obedience to the Commands 
I received by your Lordlhip, from their Excellencies the Lords Ju. 
ftic~s;· and with anoth~r,. which 1 writ in An[wer to fome Queftions 

1.!!2~!!J your Lordfhip was pl~afed to propofe to me concerning our Coin. 
The Approbation your Lordlhip was pleafed to give them then, has been an En .. 
couragement to me to revifethemnow, and put them in all Order; fitter to 
comply with their Defires, who will needs have me print fomething at this time 
on this Subject: And could any. thing of this nature be received with Indifferency 
in this Age; the Allowance they have had from your Lordfhip, whofe great and 
clear Judgment is, with general Confent and Applaufe, acknowledged to be the 
juft Meafure of right and wrong amongft us, might make me hope that they might 
pafs in the World without any great difiike. . 

However, fince your Lordfhip thought they might be of ufe to clear fome Dif
ficulties, and reCtifie fome wrong Notions thatare taken up about Money, 1 have 
ventured them into the World, defiring no Mercy to any erroneOllS Pofitions or 
wrong Reafonings, which fhan be found in them. I fhall never knowingly be of 
any, but Truth's and my Country's fide; ~he former I lhall always gladly embrace 
and own, whoever fhews it me. And in thefe Papers, I am fure, I have no other 
Aim, hut to do what little I can for the Service of my Country. Your Lordfhip's 
fo evidentlY preferring that to all other Confiderations, does, in the Eyes of all 
Men, fit fo well upon you, that my Ambition will not be blamed; if I in this 
propore.to my felf fo great an Example, and in my little Sphere am moved by the 
fame Principle. 

I have a long time forefeen the Mifchief and Ruin coming upon us by clipp'd 
Money, if it were not timely ftopp'd: And had Concern enough for the Publick, 
to make me print fome Thoughts touching our Coin fome Years fince. The Prin
ciples I there went on, I fee no reafon to alter: They have, if I miftake not, 
their Foundation in Nature, and will ftand: They have their Foundation in- Na .. 
ture, and are clear; and will befo, in all the Train of theirConfequences through~ 
ont this whole (as it is thought) myfterious Bufiners of Money, to all thofe, who 
will but be at the eafie trouble of ftripping this Subject of hard, obfcure, and 
doubtful Words, wherewith Men ate often milled, and millead others. And 
now the Diforder is come to Extremity, and can no longer be plaid with, I willi 
it may find a fudden and effectual Cure; not a Remedy: in Sound and Appearance, 
which may flatter us on to Ruin in the Continuation of a growing Mifchief, that 
calls for prefent Help. 

I wifh too, that the Remedy may be as eafy as poffible ; and that the Cure of 
this Evil be not ordered fo as to lay a great part of the Burthen unequally on thore 
who have had no particular Hand in it. Weftminfter~Hall is fo great a Witners 
of your Lordfhip's unbiaIfed Juftice, and fteddy Care to preferve to everyone 
their Right; that the World will not wonder you fhould not be for fuch a leffen
ing our Coin, as will, without any reafon, deprive great Numbers of biamelefs 
Men of a fifth part of their Eftate~, beyond the Relief of Chancery. I hope this 
.Age will fcape fo great a Blemifh. 1 doubt not but there are many, who, fot' 
the Service of their Country, and for the Support of the Government, would 
gl1dly part with, not only one fifth, but a much larger Portion of their Eftates. 
But when it fhall be taken from them, only to be beftowed on Men in their, and 
the common Opinion, no better deferving of their Country than themfelves, un
Je[~ growing exceedingly rich by the publick Neceffities, whilft every bodyelfe 
finds his Fortune {heightened by them, be a publick Merit, that deferves a pub
lick and fignal Reward, this Lors of one fifth of their Debts and Income will fit 
heavy on them, who fhall feel it without the Alleviation of any Profit or Credit, 
thlt will thereby accrue to the Nation, by filCh a JeWening of our Coin. 

1 If 



If anyone ask, how I, a retired private Man, come at this time to n1eddle with 
Money and Trade, for they are infepa~able; I reply, that your Lordfbip, and 
the other great Men that put me upon It, are anfwerable for it: Whether what 
I fay be to the purpofe or no, that I my felf am anfwerable for. This I can an
fwer to all the World, that I have not faid any thing here, without a full Per
fuaGon of its Truth; nor with any other Motive or Purpofe than the clearing of 
this artificially perplexed, rather than in itfelf myfterious Subject, as far as my 
poor Talent reaches. That ~hich l?erhaps I {han not ~e fo well able to anfw~r,. 
to your Lordfbip and my felf, IS the Liberty I have taken III fuch an Addrefs as thIS, 
to profefs that lam, My LOR D, 

The 

Tour Lordjhip's moft humble, and moft obedient Ser1Jant, 
JOHN LOCKE. 

PRE F ACE. 

T Hough Mr. Lowndes and I differ in the way, yet I ajJure my (elf our End is the fame; 
and that we both propoJe to our felves the Service of Ilur Country. He is a Man 

known Jo able in the Poft he is in, to which the Bufinefs of Money peculiarly belongs; and 
htU ]hewed himfelf fa learned in the Records, and Matters of the Mint; and fa exaEl in 
Calculations and Cl}mbinations of Numbers relating to our Coin, either already in uJe, or 
defigned by him, that I thi~k ! fhould have trou~led the Publick no m~re on thu SubieEl, had 
not he himfelf engaged me m tt; and brought tt to that pafs, that etther I muft be thought 
to renounce my own Opinion, or muft publit'kly oppoJe his. 

Whilft his Treatife wtU yet a Manufcript, and before it WM laid before thoJe great Per
[ons, to whom it wtU afterwards fubmitted, he did me the favour to ]hew it to me; and 
made me the Complement, to ask me my Opinion of it. Though we had [ome foort Difcourfe 
on the SubjeEl, yet the Multiplicity of his Bufinefs whilft I ftaid in Town, and my Health, 
which Joan after forced me out of it, allowed m not an Occajion to debate anyone point 
throughly, and hring it to an IjJue. Before I returned to Town hi5 Book was in the Prefs, 
and ftniJhed hefore I had the opportunity to fee Mr. Lowndes again. And here he ltfid a 
new Obligation on me, not only in giving me one of them, but telling me, when I received it 
from his Hands, that it was the firft he had parted with to any hody. I then went it over a 
Jecond time, and having more leifure to confider it, I found there were a great many Parti
culars in it drawn out of ancient Records, not commonly known, wherewith he had obliged 
the World. Thefe, which 1Jery pleafinglyentertained me, though they prevail'd not on me t() 
be of his Opinion every where, rt joyn'd with the great Civilities he had Jhewn me, left me 
in a Di/poJition fo little inclin d to oppofe any thing in it, that I fhould rather have cho{en 
to acknowledge my felf in Print, to he his Convert, if his Arguments had convinced me, 
than to have troubled the World with the Reafons why I dijfent from him_ 

In this DifpoJition my Pen refled from medling any farther with this Subject whilft I was 
in Town; Joon after my own Health, and the Death of a Friend, forc'd me into the Country; 
and the BuJinefs occafion'd thereby, and my own private Affairs, took up all my time at my 
firft coming thither; and had continued on to do /0, had not feveral repeated Intimations 
and lnftances from London, not without Jome Reproaches ~f my backwardnefs, made me 
fee, that the World concern'd me particularly in Mr. Lowndes's Poftfcript, and expeEled 
fomething from me on that occafion. 

Though poffibly I was not wholly out of his mind when M. Lowndes writ that Invitation, 
yet Ifoall not make my felfthe Compliment, to think I alone am concern'd in it. The great 
Importance of :he 0f~tter made. him defire everyone to co.ntrib~te .what he could to the dearing 
of It, and Jettzng zt tn a true bght. And I muft do hzm thu nght, to think that he prefers 
the publick Good to his private Opinion; and therefore is willing his Propo{als and Arguments 
fhould be with Freedom examin'd to the bottom, that if there be any miftake in them, no bo
dy may be miJled by his Reputation and Authority, to the Prejudice of his Country. Thm I 
zmderftand his Poflfcript, and thus J ]hall endeavonr to comply with it. J Jhall to the beft 
o{ my Skill, examine his Arguments with all refpeEl to him, and Fidelity to Truth, as far as 
Jean difcover it. The franknefs of his proceeding in particular with me, aJfures me he is fo 
great a Lover of Truth and R~(ht, that he will not think himfelf injur'd when that is defen
ded; and will be glad, when it is made plain, by whofe Hand Joever it be. 

This is what has ~ade me plibliJh thefe Papers, without any Derogation toM-. Lowndes, 
or fo much as a Sufpzcion that he will take it ami{s. J judge of him by my [elf. For I Jhall 
think my !elf obliged to anyone, who ]hall ]hew me or the Publick any material Miftake in a
ny thing I have here [aid, whereon any part r;f the f2.!!eftion turns. FAR. 
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I t v E R is the lfnffrument and ~earure of Commerce il1 all 
the civilized and trading parts of the World. . 

It is the 3!nffrument of Commerce by its intrinfick Value. 
The intrtnficit dlalue of Silver confider'd as Money, is that 

eftimate which commqn Confent has placed on it, whereby it is 
made equivalent to all other things, and confequently is the uni
verfal Barter or Exchange which Men give and receive for other 

things they would purchafe or part with for a valuable Confideration: And thus, 
as the Wife Man tells us, Money anfwers a/I things. ; 

Silver is the ~£afUte of Commerce by its mU8ntitp, which is the Mea:fure 
alfo of its intrinfick Value. If one Grain of Silver has an intrinfick Value in it, 
two Grains of Silver have double that intrinfick Value, and three Grains treble, 
and fo on proportionably. This we have daily Experience of, in common buy
ing and felling. For if one Ounce of Silver will buy, i. e. is of equal Value to 
one Bufhel of Wheat, two Ounces of Silver will buy two Bufhels of the fame 
Wheat, i. e. has double the Value. 

Hence it is evident, t~at an equal 01antity of Silver is always of equal Value 
to an .equal f2!!antity of SlIver. . . 

ThIs common Senfe, as well as the Market, teaches us. For SIlver beIng all 
of the fame Nature and Goodnefs, haVing all the fame Qualities, 'tis impoffible 
hut it fhould in the fame Ouantity have the fame Value. For if a lefs QEantity of 
any Commodity be allowectto be equal in Value to a greater 0J.antity of the fame 
fort of Commodity, it muft be for fome good Quality it has which the other wants. 
But Silver to Silver has no fuch Difference. 

Here it will be asked, Is not fome Silver finer than other? 
I a~fwer, one Mafs of mixed ~etal not difcerned by th~ Eye to be any thing 

bnt Silver, and therefore called SlIver, may have a lefs MIxture of bafer Metal 
in it tI~an another, and fo in common Speech is faid to be finer Silver. So Duca
toons having a lefs Mixture of Copper in them than our EngliJh Coin bas, are faid 
to be finer Silver. Bnt the truth is, the Silver that is in each is equally fine, as 
will appear when the bafer Metal is feparate from it. And 'tis of this pure or 
fine Silv-er I mufi: be underftood when I mention Silver; not regarding the Cop
per or Lead which may chance to be mixed with it. For Example: TakeanOunce 
of fine Silver, agd one fourth of an Ounce of Copper, and melt them together~ 
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68 Farther COl1Jiderations concerning 
one may fay of the whole MaiS, that it is not fine Silver, but it is true there is 
an Ounce of fine Silver in it; and though this Mafs weighing one Ounce and a 
quarter be not .of eql~al y~lue t00ne Ounce and a quarter of Hne Silver, yet the 
Ounce of fine SlIver In It IS, when feparate from the Capliler, of equal Value to 
any other Ounce of Silver., .'" .:' 

By this Meafure of Commerce, viz... The QEantity of SIltrer2 Men .rneafure the 
Value of aU other things. Thus to meafi.1re what the Value ot Lead IS to Wheat, 
and of either of them to a certain fort of Linn@n Cloath, the [2!!antity of Silver 
that each is valued at or fells for, needs only be known. For If a Yard of Cloth 
be fold ffff half all Ounce of Silver, a Btifhel E>f Wh~at fe1.. pne Ounee, and a hHrn
dted weight of .Lead for two Ouncesy any (}~e j>refentJr (ee§ and fay~ that a Bu
fuel of Wht<at IS double the value of a. Yard gftha·t Q&th',. and blJ.t naIf the v!
Iue of an hundred weight of Lead. 

Some are of opinion that th~is Meafute of C6mrnnce, like all other Meafures, 
is arbitrary, and may at plea[ure be varyed, by putting more or fewer Grains 
of Silver in pieces of a known Denomination, VI g. by making a Penny or a Shil
ling lighter or heavier in Silver, in a Country whete thefe are known Denomina
tions of pieces of Silver Money. But they will be of arr6ther Mind, when they 
confider that Silver is a Meafure of a nature quite different from all other. The 
Yard or Quart Men meafure by, may ren: indifferently in the Buyers or Sellers, 
or a third Perron's hands, it matters notwhofe it is. But it is not fo in,SiIver. 
It is the thing bargain'd for, as wen as the meafure of the Bargain; and hi Com
merce pa{fes from the Buyer to the Seller, as being in [llell a qutlt1tft" equivalent 
to the thing fold: And fo it not only meafures the Value of the Commodity it is 
apply'd to, but is given in Exchange for it, as of equal Value. But this it does, 
(as is vifible) only by its quantity, and nothing elfe. For it muft be remembred, 
that Silver is the Inftrument as well as Meafore of Commerce, and is given in Ex
change for the things traded for: And every one defiring to get as much as he 
can of it for any Commodity he fells; 'tis by the mtHliltttP of Silver he p:ets for 
it in Ex<;hange; and by nothing eife, that he meafures the Value of the Commo-
dity he f~l1s. .' 

The <[oinfng ~f Silver, or making ~gnt'p of it, is the afcertaining of its 
f2.!!antitJ by a publkk Mark, the better to fit it for Commerce. 

In coin'd Silver or Money there are thefe three Things, which are wanting in 
other Silver. I. Pieces of exactly the fame Weight and Finenefs. 2. A Stamp 
fet on thofe Pieces by the publick Authority of that Country. 3. A known De
nomination given to thefe Pieces by the fame Authority. 

The ~tamp is a Mark, and. as it were a pu blick Voucher, that a Piece of fuch 
a Denomination is of fuch a Weight, and [ueh a Finenefs, i. e. has [0 much Sil
ver in it. 

That precife Weight and Finenefs, by Law appropriated to the Pieces of each 
Denomination, is called the ~tannatb. . 

f'ine aUl.let is Silver without the mixture of any bafer Metal. 
~lIap is bafer Metal mixed with it. 
The JrinenefS of any Metal appearing to be Silver, and fo caned, is the Pro

portion of Silver is in it, compared widi what there is in it of bater Metals. 
The Finenefs of Standard Silver in England is eleven parts Silver, and one part 

C0pper, near: Or to fpeak more exaffly, the Proportion of Silver to Copper is 
as I lIto 9. \Vhatever Piece or Mafs ha~ in it of bafer Metal, above the Propor
tion of 9 to I I I, is worfe or coarfer than Standard. Whatever Mafs of Metal has 
a lefs Proportion than 9 to I I I, of bafer Metal in it, is better or finer than 
Standard. 

Since Silver is the thing fought, and would better ferve for the l\1eafi.lre of 
Comm~rce if it ~ereunmixt, it will poffibly be .asked why any Mixture of bafer 
Metal IS al1owe~ ill, M?uey, and w ha t ~fe there IS of f~ch .Allay.' which ferves to 
make the Q.!lanttty of SlIver lefs known 10 the feveral Coms of dIilerent Countries • 

. Perhaps It wo?ld haye bee!l better.£or Commerce in general, and more conve
ment for all therr Subjects, If the PrInces every where, or at l{!aft in this part of 
the World, would;:it firft have agreed on the Finenefs of the Standard to have 
been juft one twelfth Allay, in round Numbers; without thofe minuter FraCl:ions 
which are to be found in the AUay of moft of the Coin in the feveral diftintl: Do-
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minions of this part of the World. Which broken proportion of bafer Metal to 
Silver, in the Standard of the feveral Mints feems to have b€en introduced by th~ 
Skill of Men imploy'd in Coining, -to keep that Art (as all Trades are call'd) a 
Myftery ; rather th~n for any ufe or neceillty there waS of fuch bro~en Nl1mber~. 
But be that as it wil]', the Standard in our Mi'nt being now fettled by Authoriq;, 
and eftablifhed by Cuftom, known at home and abroad, and the ru les and_ methods 
of Effaying fuited to it; and. a1} the wrought Plate as well as. Coin of EnglV!J1d ~ .. 
ing made by that Meafure ; It IS of great con~ernment that It fhould rem~in 'Hl
variable. _. _, 

But to Ithe qneftion ; What need is thete of any mixture of bafer Met~l with 
Silver in Money or Plate? 1 anfwer, there is great reafon for it. For, 

i. Copper mixt with Silver makes it harder, and fo wears and \vaftes lefs in 
ufe than if it were fine Silver. 2. It melts eafier. 3. Silver as it is drawn an~ 
melted from the Mine, being feldom perfe8:ly fine, it would be a great charge 
by refining, to feparate all the bafer Metals from it, and reduce it to perfeCtly 
unmixt Silver. 

The ufe of coin'd Silver or Money is, th~t every 'Man in the Country where it 
is current by publick Authority, may, without; the troubl~ of refining, efTaying 
or weighing, be a (fured what mmUttitP of Silver he gives, receives, ot contracts 
for, under filch and fucb Denominations.. , 

If this Security goes not along with the puhlick Stamp, coining is labour to nei 
purpofe, and puts no difference between coip.'d Money and uncoin'd Bul1ion. 
This is fo obvious, that I think no Government, where Money is coin'd, ever 
overlooks it. And therefore the Laws every where, when the £lD.uantitp of Silver 
has been leffen'd in any piece carrying the publi{:k Stamp, by Clipping, Wafhing., 
Rounding, &c. have taken off the Authority of the publick Stamp, and dec1ar'd 
it not to be lawful Money. This is known to be fo in England3 and everyone 
may not only refufe any Money bearing the publick Stamp, if it be clip'd, Of any 
ways rob'd of the due weight of its Silver; but he that offers it in payment is 
liable to Indiament, Fine and lmprifonment. From whence we may fee, that 
the ufe and end of the publick Stamp is only to be a guard and voucher of the 
muantitp of Silver which Men contraa for. And the injury done to the pub
lick Faith, in this point, is that which in Clipping and falfe Goining heightens the 
Robbery into Treafon. 

Men in their Bargains contraa not for Denominations or Sounds, but for the 
intrinfick Value; which is the mUfil1titp of Silver by publick Authority Warran
ted to be in pieces of fuch Denominations. And 'tis by having a greater £!D.uaft~ 
titp of Silver, that Men thrive and grow richer, and not by having a greater 
number of Denominations; which when they come id have need of their Money 
will prove but empty founds, if they do not carry with them the real £!D.uantttp 
of Silver is expeaed. ' 

The Standard once fettled by pubUck Authority, the £!D.uantitp of Silver 
eftablifu'd under the feveral Denomillations, (1 humbly conceive) fuould not be 
altered, till there were an ablblute neoeillty fuewn of fuch a Change, which I 
think can never be. 

The reafon why it 1bould not be cha,nged is this; Becaufe the publick Audlo
rity is Guarantee for the performallce of allieg-al Contraas. But Men are abfollO 
ved from the performance of theirlegal Contraas, if the mUtlntttp of Silver, un
der fetIed and legal Denominations be altered: As is evident, Ifbormwing 100 I. 
or 400 Ounces of Silver to repay the fame quantity of Silver (for that is under
ftood by the fame Sum, and fo the Law warrants it) or taking a Leafe of Land 
for years to come, at the like Rent of lOot. theylhall pay both the one and the 
other in Money coin~d under the fame Denominations with one fifth lefs Silver in 
it, than at the time of the Bargain. The Landlord here and Creditor are each 
defrauded of twenty per Cent. of what they contraered for, and is their due. And 
I ask, How much jufter it would be thusto diffolve the-Contraas they had made; 
than to make a Law, that from henceforth all Landlords and Creditors fhould be 
paid their paft De?ts, and Ith~ Rents for Leafes already made., in clip'd Money, 
twenty per Cent. lIgh~r nhan it fhouldbe? Both ways th~y lofe twenty per Cento' 
of their due, and with equal Juftice, 
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The care would be the fame, and legal Contracts be voided, it the Stanclj1 cl 

fhould be altered on the other fide, and each Species of our Coin be made one fifth 
heavier. For then he that had borrow'd or contracted for any Sum, could not: 
be difcharged by paying the quantity he agreed for, but be liable to be forced to 
pay twenty per Cent. more than he bargaIned fat, that is, more th;m he ought. 

On the other fide; Whether the Creditor be forced to receive lefs, or the 
Debtor forced to pay more than hi~ Contract, the damage an? in~llry is the [arne, 
whenever a Man is defrauded of hIS Due. And whether thIS wlll not be a pub. 
lick failure of Juftice, thus arbitrarily to give one Man's Right and Poffeffion to 
another, without any fault on the fuffering Man's fide, and without any the leafi: 
advantage to the Publick, I Ihallieave to be confidered. 

JRatftng of Coin is but a fpecious word to deceive the tlnwatY''' It only gives 
the u[ual Denomination of a greater quantity of Sil~er to a.lefs, (v.g. calling 
Four Grains of Silver a Penny to Day, when five Grams of SlIver made a penny 
yefterday) but adds no worth or real value to the Silver Coin, to make amends 
for its want of Silver. That is impoffible to be done. For it is only the IDuan~ 
tit" of the Silver in it that is,. and eternally will be, th,e meafhre of its, Value~ 
And to convince anyone of thIS I ask, whether he that IS forced to recelve but 
320 Ounces of Silver under the Denomination of roo I. (for 400 Ounces of Silver 
which he lent under the like Denomination of 100 I.) will think thefe 320 Ounces 
of Silver, however Denominated, worth thofe 400 Ounces he lent? If anyone 
can be fuppofed [0 filly, he need but go to the next Market or Shop to be con
vinced, that Men value not Money by the Denomination, bnt by the muantttP 
of Silver that is in it. One may as rationally hope to lengthen a foot by dividing 
it into fifteen parts, inftead of twelve, and calling them Inches; as to increafe 
the Value of the Silver that isin a Shilling, by dividing it into fifteen parts infiead 
of twelve, and calling them Pence, This is all that is done when a Shilling is 
raifed from twelve to fifteen Pence. 

([Upping of Money is raifing itwithout publick Authority; the fame denomina
tion remaining to the piece, that hath nnw lefs Silver in it, that it had before. 

Altering the Standard, by coining pieces under the fame Denomination with 
lefs Silver in them than they formerly had, is doing the fame thing by publick 
Authority. The only odds is, that by clipping the lofs is not forced on anyone, 
(for no body is obliged to receive clipp'd Money;) by altering the Standard 
it is. 

Altering the Standard, by raifing the Money, will not get to the Publick or 
bring to the Mint to be coin'd one Onnce of Silver: But will defraud the King, 
the Church, the Univerfities and Hofpitals, &c. of fa much of their fetied Re
venue, as the Money is raifed, v. g. twenty per Cent. if the Money (as is propos'd) 
be raifed one fifth. It will weaken, if not totally deftroy the publick Faith, 
when aU that have trufted the Publick, and affifted our prefent Neceffities, upon 
Acts of Parliament, in the Million Lottery, Bank At], and other Loans, Ihall be 
defrauded of twenty per Cent. of what thofe ACtS of Parliament were Security for. 
And to conclude,· this railing am Money will defraud all private Men of twenty 
per Lent. in all their Debts and fetied Revenues. 

Clipping by EngliIh Men is robbing the honeft Man who receives clipp'd Money, 
and transferring the Silver, i. e. the value is pared off from it into the Clippers 
Pocket. Clipping by Foreigners is robbing En{Tland it felf. And thus the Spaniards 
lately rob'd Portugal of a great part of its Treafure or Commodities (which is the 
fame thing) by importingupon them dipp'd Money of the Portu~al Stamp. 

Clining, and cIipp'd Money, have befides this robbery of t"he Publick other 
great inconv'eni,ences: (is th~ difordering of Trade, r~ifin~ fo:eign Exc~ange, 
and a gelH:raI dl~urbance whlCh everyone feels thereby In hIS pnvate Affalrs. 

Clipping IS fa gamfu'!, and [0 fectet a Robbery, that penalties cannot reftrain it, 
as we fee by experience. 

Nothing I humbly conceive,. can put a ftop to Qipping, now it is grown fa uni
verfal~ ~nd Men become fa skilful in it, but making it unprofitable. 
~othm~ can mak~ Clipping unpro~table, but making all light Money.go only 

for, Its weIght. ThIS .ftops Clipping In a Moment, brings out all the mIIl'd and 
weIghty Money" depnves us not of any part of our clipp'd Money for the nfe of 
Trade. And bnngs it orderly, and by degrees, and without force into the Mint 
t.o be recoin'd. If 
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If clipp'd ::'Ifoney be ca 11'd in a 11 a t'once, and frop'd from paning by Weight, 1 fear 

it will ftop Trade, put our Affairs all at aJhnd, and introduce Confuuon. Where;. 
as, if it be permitted to plfs by its Weight, till it can by degrees be coin'd, (th~ 
Stamp fecuring its finenefs as well then as now,. and the Scales determining it~ 
weight) it will ferve for the paying of great Sunis as commodioufiy almoft as 
weighty Money, and the weighty Money being then brought out will ferve fat 
the Market Trade. and lefs Payments, and alfo to.w~igh the c1ipp'd Money by. " 

On the other fide; If clipp'd Money be allowedto pafs current by Tale~ till it be 
all recoin'd, one of thefe two effefrs will apparently follow :~ither that we !hall 
want Money for Trade, as the clipp'd Money decreafes by being c6in'd into wcigh~ 
ty; (for very few, if any body, who get weighty Money into their Hands, will 
part with it, whil'ft clipp'd Money, not of half the value is current) Or if they 
do, the Coiners and Clippers will pick it up, and new coin and clip it; where
by clipp'd Money will be increafed. So that, by this way, either Money will be 
wanting to Trade, or clipp'd Money continued. If clipp'd Money be frop'd all at; 
once? there is immediately a ftop of Trade. If it be permitted to pafs in Tale, 
as if it were lawful weighty Money whilfr it is recoining, and ti\1 all be recoin'd:t 
that way a1fo there will be an end of Trade, or no end of clipp'd Money. But it 
it be made to pars for its weight till it be all recoin'd, both there evils are avoided, 
and the weighty Money which we want will be brought out to boot. 

®onep is neceffary to the carrying on of Trade. For where Money fails, 
Men cannot buy, and Trade frops. 

<lCrebft will fupply the defetl: of it to fome fmalI degree for a little while. But 
Credit being nothing but the expeetation of Money within fame limited time, Mo
ney mufr be had or Credit will fail. . ' 

Money alfo is necefIary to us, ,in a certlin proportion to the plenty of it amongft 
our Neighbours. For if any of our Neighbours have it in a much greater abun-, 
dance than we, we are many ways obnoxious to them. I. They can maintain a 
greater force. 2. They can tempt away our,People, by greater Wages, to ferve 
them by Land or Sea, or in·any Labout. ' 3. They can command the Markets, 
and thereby break our Trade, and make us poor! 4- . They can on any occafion 
ingrofs Naval and Warlike Stores; and thereby endanger us. , 

1n Countries where Domeftick Mines do not fupply it, nothing can bring in ~ife; 
bet but Tribute or Trade. Tribute is the effefr of C6nqueft: Trade, of Skill 
and Induftry. . 

By Commerce Silver is brought in only by an over-balance of Trade. 
An fJDtJer=balance of ~ral1e, is when the quantity of Commodities which we 

fend to any Country do more than pay for thofe we bring from thence: For then 
the over-plus is brought home in Bunion. . 

13uUion is Silver whofe workmanfhip has no Value. Ana thus foreign Coin 
hath no value here for its Stamp, and our Coin is Bullion in foreign Dominiops. 

'Tis ufelefs and labour in vain, to coin Silver imported into any Country where 
it is not to fray. _ 

Silver imported cannot fray in any Country in which, byan over-balance of their 
w hole Trade, it is not made theirs, and doth not become a real increafe of their 
Wealth. 

If by a general Balance of its Trade, England yearly fends out Commodities to 
the value of four hundred thoufand Ounces of Silver more than the Commodities' 
we bring home from abroad colt us; there is one hundred thoufand Pound every 
vear dear Gain: Which will come home in Money, be a real increafe of our 
Wealth, and will fray here. 

On the othe! .fide, if upon a general balance of our whole Trade, we yearly im~ 
port CommodItIes from other parts to the value of an hundred thoufand Pound. 
more than our Commodities exported pay for, we every Year grow an hundred 
thoufand Pound poorer. And if, be fides that, wefhould alfo import a Million in 
Bullion from Spain every Year, yet it is not ours; it is no increafeto our Wealth, 
nor can it fray here; but muft be exported again every grain of it with an hun
dred thol1f:md Pound of our own Money to boot. 

I have heard it propos'd as a way to keep our Money here, that we fhouldpay 
our Debts contraCted beyond Seas, by Bills of E):change. 

Th{J 
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The Idlenefs of fuch a Propofition will appear, when the nature of Exchange is 

a little confider'd. 
Foreign ®.tcbange is the paying of Money in one Country, to receive it iii 

another. ' 
The (f.rcbange is IJ)fllb, when a Man pays for Bills of Exchange above the 

Par. It is lLotu when he pays lefs than the Par. 
The ~.ar is'a certain. numbe~ of pieces of t~e Coin of one Country,. containing 

in them an equal quantity of SIlver to that III another number of p~eces of the 
Coin of another Country: 1). g. fuppofing 36 Skillings of Holland to have Juft as much 
Silver in them as twenty Englijh Shillings. Bills of Exchange dra~n f\om Englt!nd, 
to Bolland at the rate of 36 Skillings Dutch for each pound Sterlmg, IS accordmg 
to the Par. He that pays the Money here, and receives it there, neither gets 
nor lofes by the Exchange; but receives jl1it the fame illlRl1titp of Silver in the 
one place, that he parts with in the other. But if he pays one pound Sterling to 
receive b.ut 30 Skillings in Holland, he pays one fixth more than the Par, and fo 
pays one fixth more Silver for th~ Exchan&e, let the Sum be ~~at ~t will. . 
, The reafon of High Exchange, IS the buymg much Commodlties In any foreIgn 
Country, beyond the value of what that Country takes of ours. This makes 
EnlTliJh Men have need of great Sums there, and this raifes the Exchange or Price 
of Bills. For what grows more into demand., increafes prefently in price. 

Returning Money by Exchange into foreign parts, keeps not one Farthing 
from going out: It only prevents the more troublefome and hazardous way of 
fending Money in Specie forwards and bacltwards. Bills of Exchange more Com
rnodio.ul1y" by fcrips of Paper, even the Accounts between particular Debtors 
and Creditors in different Countries, as far as the Commerce between thofe two 
Places is eq\livalent: But where the over-balance, on either fide, demands Pay
ment, there Bills of Exchange can dQ nothing; but Bullion, or Money in Specie 
muft be fent. For in ~ Country where we owe Money, and have no Debts ow
ing to us, Bills will not find Credit; but for a £hort time, till Money can be fent to 
Teimburfe thore that paid them; unlefs we can think Men beyond Sea will part 
with their Money for nothing. If the Traders of England owe their Correfpon
qents of Holla'tJd a-Mndred thoufand Pound, their Accounts with all the reft of the 
World ftanding equal, and remaining fo, one Farthing of this hundred thoufand 
Pound cannot be paid by Bills of Exchange. For example, lowe a thoufand Pound 
of it; And to pay that, buy a Bill of No here, drawn on 'John de Wit of Amfter ... 
dam, to pay P. 1Jan Lore my Correfpondent there. The Money is paid according
ly, and thereby I am out of Vqn Lores's Debt; but one Farthing of the Debt of 
England to Holl"md is not thereby paid; for No of whom I bought the Bill of Ex
change, is now as much indebted to 'John de Wit, as I was before to P. 1Jan Lore. 
Particular Debtors and Creditors are only changed by Bills of Exchange; but the 
Debt owing from one Country to the oth.er, cannot be paid- without real Effects 
fent thither to that Value, either in Commodities, or Money. Where the bal
lance of Trade barel y pays for Commodities with Commodities, there Money muff; 
be fen t, or elfe the Debt cannot be paid. 

I have fpoke of Sil1Jer Coin alone, becaufethat makes the Money of Account, and' 
meafure of Trade, all through the World. For all Contracts are, I think, every 
where made, and Accounts kept in Silver Coin. I am Cure they are fo in EnlTland, 
and the neighbouring Countries. <) 

Sifv,er tq~refqre, a,n9. Si~ver alone, is the meafilre of Commerce. Two Metals, 
as Gold and Si!Per, can,nqt be the rneafure of Commerce both together, in any 
Country: Becaufe the meafure of Commerce muft be perpetually the fame inva
riable, and keeping tqe fam: proportion of yalue in all its Parts. Btlt fo only 
one Metal does, or can do tolt [elf: SoSilver IS to Silver, and Gold to Gold. An 
Ounce of SilVer is always of equid value to an Ounce of Silver, and an Ounce of 
Gol4 to an Ounce of Gold; and two Ouncesof the one, or the other, of double the 
value to an 0t!nce of the fame. But Gold and Silver change their v~lue one to an
nother : For [4Ppoijng them to be in value as ixteen to one now ; perhaps the 
next Month they may be as fifteen and three quarters, or fifteen and feven eighths 
to one. And one may as well make a Meafure, v. g. a Yard, whore parts length
en an~ Ihrink, as a meafure of Trade of Materials, that ,have not always a fetled 
unvanable value to one another. -, 
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One Mt.ll therefore alone can be the Money of Account and Contract, and the 

Meafure of Commerce in any Country. The fitte.ft for this Ufe, of all other, is 
Silver, for many Reafons, which n~ed not here be mention'd. It is enough that 
the World has agreed in it, and made it their common Money; and as the Indians 
rightly call it, Mcafure. All other Metals, Gold, as wen as Lead, are but 
Commodities. 

Qi:ot11montti~g are I\10veables, valuable by Money, the common Meafure. 
Gold, tho' not the Money of the \Vorld, and the Meafure of Commerce, nor 

fit to be fo, yet may, and ought to be coined, to afcertain its Weight and Fine
nefs; and fuch Coin may fafely have a Price as well as a Stamp fet upon it by 
])ublick Authority; fo the Value fet be under the Market price. For then fuch 
Pieces coin'd, will be a Commodity as p:dfable asSilver Money, very little varying 
in their Price: AsGuineas which were coin'd at the Value of 20 s. but paWed ufu-
3\1y for between 2 I or 22 Shillings, according to the current Rate;, but not having 
fa high a Value put upon them by the Law, no body could be forced to take them to 
their Lofsat 2 Is. 6 d. if the Price of Gold fhould happen at any Time to be cheaper. 

From what has been faid, I think it appears: 
I. That Silver is that which Mankind have agreed on to take, and give in Ex

change for all other Commodities, as an Equivalent. ' 
2. That 'tis by the quantitp of Silver they give or take, or contraCt for, that 

they eftimate the Value of other things, and fatisfie for them; and thus by its 
quantftp Silver becomes the Meafure of Commerce. 

3. Hence it neceffarily follows, that a greater quantitp of Silver has a greater 
Value: a lefs qualltitp of Silver has a lefs Va1ue; and an equal quandtp an equal 
Value. 

4. That Money differs from tmcoin'd Silver only in this, that the quantitp of 
Silver in each Piece of Money, is afcertain'd by the Stamp it bears; which is fet 
there to be a publick Voucher of its Weight and Fineners. 

). That Gold is Treafure as well as Silver, becaufe it decaysnotin keeping, and 
never finks much in its Value. ' 

6. That Go{d is fit to be c?in:d as welt as Silver, t~'afcertai.n its .quantity to thofe 
who have a mmd to traffick In It; but not fit to be Joyn'd wIth SIlver, as a Mea~ 
fure of Commerce. 

7. That 'Jewels too are Treafure, becaufe they keep without Decay; and have 
crmfbntlya great Value, in proportion to their Bulk: But cannot be ufed for 
Money, becaufe their Value is not meafiJr'd by their Quantity; nor can they, as 
Gold and Silver, be divided, and keep their Value. 

8. The other Metals are not Trea[ure, becaufe they decay in keeping, and be
caufe of their Plenty; which makes their Value little in a great Bulk; and fa un
fit for Monev, Commerce, and Carriage. 

9. That the only Way to bring Treafure into England, is the well ordering 
our Trade. 

10. That the only Way to bring Silver and Gf}ld to the Mint, for the increafe 
of our Stock of Money and Treafure, which fhall fray here, is an overbalance 
of our whole Trade. All other Ways to increafe our Money and Riches, are 
but Projects that will fail us. 

Thefe things prerrtifed, llhall now proceed to fhew wherein I differ from 
Mr. Lowndes, and upon what Grounds I do fo. 

Mr. Lowndes propofes, that our Money fhould be raifed (as it is called) one 
fifth: that is, That all our prefent Denominations of Money, as Penny, Shilling, 
H.;l/f-Crown, CroWI1, &c. fhould each have, one fifth lefs Silver in it, or be an
fwered with Coin of one fifth lefs Value. How he propofes to have it done I fhall 
confider hereafter. I {hall at prefent only examine the Reafons he gives for it. 

His firft Reafon, p.68. he gives us in thefe Words, The Value -of the Silver in 
the Cuin ought to be raifed to the foot of fi:~: Shillings three Pence in every Crown 7 becauft 
the Price of Standard Silver in Bullion u ri{en to fix Shillings five Pence an Oi/nce. 

This reafon fcems to me to labour under feveral great Miftakes, as, 
r. That Standard Silver can rife in rerpeCt of it felf. 
2. That Standard Bullion is now, or ever was worth, or fold to the Traders 

in it for 6 s. 5 d. the Ounce of lawful Money of England. For if that Matter of 
faa holds n Jt to be fo, that an Ounce of Sterlinu Bnllion is worth 6 s S d. of our 
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mill'd weighty Money, this reafon ceafes; And our weighty Crown-piecesotlght 
not to be raifed to 6 s. 3 d. becaufe our light clipp'd Money will not purchafe an 
Ounce of Standard Bullion, under the rate of 6 s. 5 d. of that light Money. And 
let me add here, nor for that Rate neither. If therefore the Author means here, 
that an Ounce of Standard Silver is rifen to 6 s. 5 d. of our c1ipp'd Money, I 
grant it him, and higher too. But then that has nothing to. do with the rai
fing our lawful Coin, which remains unclipp'd ; unlefs he wIll fay too, that 
Standard Bullion is fo rifen, as to be worth, and aaually to fell for 6 s. 5 d. the 
Ounce of our weighty mill'd Money. This I no.t only deny, b~t farther add, 
that it is impoffible to be fo. For 6 s. 5 d. of mIll'd Money, weIghs an Ounce 
and a Quarter near. Can it therefore be pomble, that one Ounce of any 
Commodity" fhould be worth an Ounce and a Qua.rter of the fe!f fame Commo
dity, and of exactly the fame Goodnef~? Fo~ fo IS Standard SIlver to Sta~d~rd 
Silver. Indeed one has a Mark upon It, WhIch the other has not: But It IS a 
Mark that makes it rather more, than lefs valuable: Or if the Mark, by hipdring 
its Exportation, makes it lefs valuable for that Purpofe, the Melting-:PQt can 
eafily take it off. 

The Complaint made of .melting down our weighty Money, anfwers this Rea
fon evidently. For can it be, (~ppos'd~ that a Goldfmith will give one Ounce 
and a Quarter of coin'd Silv~r, for one Ounce of Bullion; when by putting it 
into his Melting-pot, he can for lefs than a Penny..-Charge make it Bullion? (For 
'tis always to be rcmembred, whatI think is made clear, that the Value of Sil
ver, confidered as it is Money, ~nct ~he Meafilre of Commerce, is nothing but its 
quantity.) And th\lS a mill'd Shillia:g, whi,ch has double the weight of Silver ill 
it to a current Shining, whereof half the Silver is c1ipp'd away, has double the 
Value. And to {hew that this is fo, I will undertake, that any Merchant, who 
has Bullion to fell~ !hall fell it foc a great deallefs Number of Shillings in Tale~ 
to anyone, who will contrace to pay him in mill'd Money, than if he be paid in 
the current clipp'd Money. 

Thofe who fay Bullion is JRifelt, I defire to tell me ; what they mean by Rifen? 
'Any Commodity, I think, is properly faid to be lL\ifelt, when the fame quantity 
will exchange for a greater quantity of another thing ; ~tJt more particularly of 
that thing which is the Meafure of Commerce in the Country. And thus Corn 
is faid to be Rifen amongft the EngliJh in Virginia, when a Bu!hel of it will feU, 
or exchange for more Pounds of Tobacco;'amongit the Indians, when it will 
fell for more Yards of Wampompcak, which is their Money; and amongft the 
Englijh here, when it will exchange for a greater quantity of Silver, than it 
would before. Ri{ing and Falling of Commodities is always between feveral Com
modities of diftincr Worths. But no body can fay that Tobacco (of the fame 
Goodnefs) is rifen in Tefpect of it felf. One Pound of the fame Goodnefs will ne
ver exchange for a Pound and a Quarter of the fame Goodnefs. And fo it is in 
Silver: An Ounce of Silver will always be of equal Value to an Ounce of Silver; 
nor can it ever rife or fall in refpecr of it felf : -An Ounce of Standard Silver can 
never be worth an Ounce and a Quarter of Standard Silver; nor one Ounce of 
uncoin'd Silver, exchange for one Ounce and a Ql.larter of coin'd Silver: The 
Stamp cannot fo much debafe its Value. Indeed the Stamp hindring its free Ex
portation, may make the Goldfmith (who profits by the return of Money) give 
one hundred and twentieth, or one fixtieth or perhaps fometimes one thirtieth 
more (that is 5 s· 2d.~. 5 s· 3 d. or 5 s· 4d. the Ounce of coin'd Silver for un
coin'd, when there is need of fending Silver beyond Seas; as there always is when 
the balance of ~rade will not ~uppl¥ our Wan.ts, and pay our Debts there. But 
much beyond thIS, the GoldfmIth WIll never gIve for Bullion; fince he can make 
it out of coin'd Money at a cheaper Rate . 
. 'Tis f~id Bullion is rifen to 6 s. 5 d. the Ounce, i. e. that an Ounce of uncoin'd 

SIlver WIll exchange for an Ounce and a Q!larter of coin'd Silver. If anyone 
can believe this, I will put this !hon Cafe to him. He has of Bullion or Standard 
lI~coin'd Silver, two round Plates, each of an exalt Size and vVeight of a Crown 
P.lece: He has befides~ of the fame Bullion, a round Plate of the Weight and 
SIze of a Shilling, and another yet lefs, of the exaCt Weight and Size of a Three
P~nce. The two great Plates being of equal \Veight and Finenefs, 1 fuppofe he 
WIll allow to be of equal Value, and that the two lef", joyn'd to either of them, 

make 
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make it one fifth more worth than the other is by it felf, they having all three to
gether one fifth more Silver in them. Let us fuppofe then, one of the greater, 
and the two Iefs Plates to have received the next Moment, (by Miracle, or by 
the Mill, it matters not how) the Mark or Stamp of our Crown, our Shilling, and 
our Threepence: Can any body fay, that now they have got the Stamp of onr Mint 
upon them, they are fo fallen in Value, or the other unftarnp'd Piece fo Rifen., 
that that unll:arnp'd Piece which a Moment before was worth only one of the 
other Pieces, is now worth them all three? Which is to fay, that an Ounce of 
uncoin'd Silver is worth an Ounce arid a Quarter df coin'd. This is what Men 
would perfuade us, when they fay, that Bullion is raifed to 6s. 5 d. [oflawful 
Money] the Ounce, which I fay is utterly irnpoffible. Let us confider this a lit-
tle farther in another Inll:ance. The prefent mill'd Crown-Piece, fay they, will 
not exchange for an Ounce of Bullion,- without the Addition of a Shilling and a 
71;ree-pence of weighty Coin added to it. Coin but that Crown-Piece into 6 s. 3.d. 
and then they fay it will buy an Ounce of Bullion, or elfe they give up their Rea-
fon and Meafure of raifing the Money. Do that which is allow'd to be equivalent 
to coining of a prefent mill'd Crown-Piece into 6 s. 3 d. (viz-) call it 75 Pence, and 
then alfo it mull: by this Rule of raiftng buy an Ounce of Bullion. If this be fo, 
the felf-fame mill'd Crown-Piece will and will not exchange for an Ounce of Bul-
lion. Call it 60 Pence, and it will not: The very next Moment call it 75 Pence, 
and it will. I am afraid no body can think change of Denomination has fuch 

Power. 
Mr Lowndes fupports tbts bf~ firll: Reafon with thefe Words, p.68. ThiJ Rea

Jon which I humbly conceive will apear irrefragable, u grounded upon a Truth fa apparent, 
that it may well be compared to an Axiom, even in Mathematical rea{oning; to wit, thai: 
irUbenfoebet t.fje tntrtnfick <Raine of @)Uber fn tfje Qtotn, batb been, o~ 
lball be lerg tfjan the nt>!ICe of eUbet in ')SuUton, tfje qrotn batb anlJ 
wtn be melteb l1omn. 

This I think, tho' it be allowed Mr. Lowndes for as apparent a Truth, and as cer
tain a Maxim as he could wifh, yet ferves not at all to his Purpofe of le£fening 
the Coin. For when the Coin, is as it fhould be, according to the Standard (let 
the Standard be what it will) weighty and unclipp'd, it is impoffible that the 
Value of coin'd Silver fhould be lefs than the Value or Price ofuncoin'd; becaufe, 
as I have fhewn, the Value and Quantity of Silver are the fame: And where the 
Quantities are equal, the Values are equal; excepting only the odds that may be 
between Bullion that may be freely exported, and coin'd Silver that may not; 
the odds whereof fcarce ever amounts to above 2 d. per Ounce, and rarely to 
above a Penny or an Halfpenny. And this odds (whatever it be) will equally 
belong to his raifed mill'd Money, which cannot be exported, as it will to our 
prefent mill'd Money, which cannot be exported, as I fhall have occafion to' 
fhew more particularly hereafter. All this diforder, and a thoufand others, 
comes from light and unlawful Money being current. For then it is no won
der that Bullion fhould be kept up to the Value of your clipp'd Money; that 
is, that Bullion fhould not be fold by the Ounce for lefs than 6.s. 5 d. when that 
6 t. 5 d. clipp'd Money paid for it, does not Weigh above an Ounce. This In
france therefore of the prefent Price of Bullion, proves nothing but that the 
muantttp of Silver in Money governs the Value of it, and not the Denomina
tion; as appears when clipp'd Money is brought to buy Bullion. This is a fair 
Tryal: Silver is fet againll: Silver, and by that is feen whether clipp'd Money be 
of the fame Value with weighty of the fame Denomination, or whether it be not 
the Quantity of Silver in it that regulates its Value. 

I cannot but wonder that Mr. Lowndes, a Man fo well skilI'd in the Law; 
efpeciaUy of the Mint, the Exchequer, and of our Money, fhould all along 
in this Argument fpeak of clipp'd Money, as if it were the lawful Money of 
Ene;land; and fhould propore by that (which is in effeCt by the Clippers Sheers) 
to < regula te a new fort of Coin to be in trod uced in to England. And if he will 
frand to that Meafure, and leffen the new Coin to the rate of Bullion fold in 
exchange for prefent current clipp'd Money, to prevent its being melted down; 
he mull: make it yet much lighter than he propofes, fo that railing it, or to give 
it its due Name, that leffening of it one fifth will not fervc the Turn: For I will 
h~' bold to fay, that Bullion now in England is no wh~re to be bought by the 
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Ounce for (i s. ) d. of our prefept curr~nt clipp'd Mo~~y. SQ that if hi~ R nle be 
true,ap~ l10thing can fave th~ weigh~y Coin frpm rp.elting dqw», bu~ redu~i~g 
it to the W,eight that clipp'd Money ~s brought to, he muD: leffen the M?uey W 
his new Coin much mm.·e tban one fifth; for an Qunce of StaI)(lard Bnll10n will 
alway~ be worth an Ounce of clipp'4 MOl1~y, wh7t~er tna~ in Tale amoun~ t9 
(i s. ;, d. 6 s. 6 d. 10 of. or any ot~er ~q~b.er qf Shllhngs .0; flen,ce of. t~e ~uc)} .. 
nam~d clipp'4 Mqney. Ji'of a. prece of Sliver ~fl<Jt was. COIn d for aSh~Uwg, ~t: 
has half the Silver cbpp'd off, III the L~w and tn Propnety of Sp~~:h l~ no Jt19re 
a Shilling than ~ piece of woAd, whJch WaS Qm:~ a fealed Yard1 IS ihU fl Yud 
w hen ope half of it is Droke off. 
'. Let us-confider this Maxim a Jittle farther; wqich Ol}t; qf the Language of tJl~ 
Mint in plain Engli{h, I think~ a!l1Qun ts to thll.s much, viz.., That ro~~fZ an 01l11cq tif 
Startdard SuI/ian cofts It greater purpber if Penc~ tn t'l'le, thart an Ounce of thrtJ Bu/JiPII 
c~m be coip'~ intp by the Stapdard of tbe Mint, the CfJi1~ wi/f b~ rrI~lt~d.1QlTm. l grant 
jt, if 13ullio111hoqld rife to 15 Pence the Qu~ce qQOV€ 5 s. 7- d.. as IS nqw prete.n
ded; which is tq f~y, that a,fl Qun~e of BullIon ~fl~m~t l>fl bought for lcfs th~l1 lJl} 

Ounce and a QU'lrt~r of the like Silver cQin'Q~ ~Ilt that, a~ I have fbew'c!J i~ 
impoffible to be: And every onewol}lcl Q~ '9nvjnr;:fIi.l of th~ pOllt1ia~y, if we h~d 
m~ne IlOW buna~ful Money curr~n~: But '~l~ po W f)nd~r.lf the .:rnCf€ anq Vahle 
of things be c01~founded and un~r~al1h wh~n ~he l\1elJfure It felf lS 10ft, For we 
~ave nqw no l~wfQl Silver Mpney curr~nt al110ng \l!i: A nd ~pere,fqre GllllJ1qt talk 
nor judge right, by our prefent uncertain c1ipp'd Money, of the Value CJnct price 
of thiIlgs, ~fl refere~c~ to our lawful regular CQin, adjufi:(}d anq, !tept ~Q the \1llva. 
rying St~nc\ard of the Mint. The Price of Silver in Bumon ~hQve the Value 
pf Silver in Coin, whell clipping ha~ not defac'd our current C~fh (for then 
the odds is very rarely above a PenllY or two Pewce the QUlwe) i~ fa far from 
'being a Caufe at melting qow.p oU,r Coin, that this Pr~ce given Clbove the Valu~ 
of the Silver in our Coin, is given only to preferve our Coin, from being rnelte4 
dow~: For nQ body bU¥!i Bullion <\t ab..QV~ l s. 2. eI· the Ounc~~ (~hjch is jQU: the 
Valu~) fo.r <1.\11, od.wr R~afon, ~ut, ~o a'1Qid the Crhne and :tI'\z:nd of melting 
c\ow,~ our Co.in . 
. ~ ~~ink \t wmbe ~greed on all Hands" that ~Q body will meit down our Mo .. 

ney, ~ut for fro~t. Now Profit! qm. be m\lde hy ~e1ting dOWll Ollr M()IH~Y,. but 
OJlly in two C\\fes. . 

Firrft, W~~J? thec~rr~nt Pieces of the fame pe·nomiI,1ation are \m~ql.!;!l, and of 
di~n~~t W~ights.; fome he:w~€r, fom~ Iight~l': For then the Tr~ders ill Mo .. 
.\ley. <>\1-1\ 01il~ the l;l.ea.vier, and melt them down with Profit. This is the orQinal'Y 
Fa\llt ofco.ini~g by the H;ammer" wh~re-in it ufua.lJy fl1ffi~e€.l, That a Bar o.fS,.ilver 
wa,s cut, ~nto as many ll'\lf CrOlw.n~ or Shil1ing~, q:S anfWi~r'd its, wlmle weight; 
without b~ing v~r-yex¥t i~ Pl~~i»-g each partic1;11ar fiec€- oOts ~ueweight, where .. 
1?y i;"o$e piec~s came to be ~axitlr; an,d f~rne Hgllte-r, tbaIlj by tbe Statida1fd they 
ihOllld. And then the heaVr~r- p~ece.s w.ere cuU'd O,~t,") and ~he{e· was P·roitt to be 
made (as one ea.fily per~eives) Wi mett.~ag t:h~m dow:n. But this Caufe of melting 
down, 0»1; Moijey is eafily; prev,e..nted, by the ex~aei.' way· of Co~ning by the Mill~ 
in whiclj1 each, tingle.pie~e is ~rooght to. its j';lfi: weig,ht. Tl1~s, lneq\jl'ali.w of Piece!'A 
of the, faJi11e, DenOmInatIon, IS to. ~ found 1:n Oll,r Money, more tban ever, fiuee 
dipping h~s ~en. in falhion: And ~her~fore 'tis rio woooer, tlaa.·t ill this irregular 
State of: Qur Mon~y, one Complaint ~s, that tHe ~eavYi Money. its melted, down. 
~ut this alii;> ~he ~aking dipp'"d MOJ,ley go at pre-rent for its \Ve1ght, (whiGh is a 
f~d,den ~educltll~ It t<> the S.t~OOp.fd) and then, by degliee5, recoining it int:o. 
inill'd Money (which is the ub.Lk1!1pte 3;Jild lUore compleat reducing \t to the Stau
qa,.l'd) perfecrJy CUFes. 

The ?th~rCafe whe,rei~ oUT 1\1pnctycomes to be xmlted down, is a J.ofing Trade; 
01:, wflJch IS tb~ [am.e t.hmg m o.tber WOFds, an over-great COl}.(umption of fo-, 
reign. CommodItIes. Whe·never t;~@loiVe!:-baJan~e on for-eign Tt~ makes,it dif
fi~ult for all'!; Mercba.nts t9 geti ~ills of Exchange, the Exc;h:.HJge· pref~.ijt1)l ~ifes, 
a.nd the R.eturns of Moneyr.aife them in, Pror'o1itiQ.I~ tio the want of Meuey Eng!,ipJ
men have Illany parts beyond Seas. 1:'hey who thl1.s fUl:nifh. them with Bills,. Roe 
bj:iI;lg able tQ (a~isfie their Correfpo.udcnts 011 who~, thofe Bills are dra,wn.,. with, 
th~· ProduCt of our Commodi,ties there, mull: fend Silv~r trom hence to reimbll;t{e 
th.~m~ and, tepa-y. the M~ije¥ tbe:y~ l\a.y~" <l~awa out. 9f th~~l' Ha.nds, Whilfi: Bui-
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lion may be had for a fmall price more than the weight of our current Calli, there 
Exchangers generally choofe ratber to buy Bunion, than run the rifque of melting 
down our Coin, which is criminal hy the Law. And thus the Matter for the moll: 
part went, whilft mill'd and clipt Money paffed promifcuoully in Payment: For fo 
long a clipt Half Crown was as good here as a mill'd one, fince one paifed, and 
could be had as freely as the other. But as foon as there began to bea Diftinruon 
between clipt and unclipt Money? and weighty Money could no longer be had for 
the light, Bullion (as was natural) rofe; and it would fall again to morrow to the 
price it was at before, if there were none but weighty Money to PdY for it. IIi 
ilion, whenever the whole of our f-oreign Trade and Confumption exceeds our 
Exportation of Commodities, our Money muft go to pay our Debts fo contracted, 
whether melted or not melted down. If the Law makes the Exportation of our 
Coin penal, it will be melted down; if it leaves the Exportation of our Coin 
free, as in Holland, it will be carried out in Specie. One way or other go 
it mnft, as we fee in SpAin; but whether melted down or not melted down it mat~ 
ters little: Our Coin and Treafure will be both ways equallydiminifued, and can 
be reftor'd only by an over~balance of our whole EX'portation, to our whole Im~ 
portation of eonfilmable Commodities. Laws made againft Exportation of Mo. 
neyor Bullion will beaU in vain. Refiraint, or Liberty in that Matter, makes 
no Country rich or poor: As we fee in Holiand, which had Plenty of Money under 
the free Liberty of its Exportation; and Spai7l, in great want of Money under the 
fevereft Penalties againft carrying of it out. But the coining, or not coining our 
Money, on the fame foot it was before, or in bigger or lefs Pieces, and under 
whatfoever Denominations you pleafe, contributes nothing to, or againfi: its mel-
ting down or Exportation, fo our Money be all kept, each Species in its full 
weight of Silver, according to the Standlrd: For if [orne be heavier, and fome 
lighter, allow'd to be current, fo under the fame Denomination the heavier will 
be melted down, where the Temptation of Profit is confiderable, which in well 
regulated Coin kept to the Standard, cannot be. But this melting down carries 
not away one Grain of our Treafure out of England. The coming and going of 
that depends wholly upon the Balance of oor Trade; and therefore it is a wrong 
CQllc}ufiou which we find, p. 71. That continuing either old or new Coins on the prefent 
foot, will be 1flfJthing elfe but furnifhing 4 Species to melt dawn at an extravagant Profit, 
awl will en€()urage a vie/ent Exportation of our Silver for fake of the Gain only, tiN we 
foall have little or none left. For Example: Let us fuppofe all our light Money new 
coin'd, upon the foot that this Gentleman would have it, and all our old mill'd 
Crowns going for 7) Pence as he propofes, and the reft of the old mill'd Money 
proportionably; I defire it to be Ihewed how this would hinder the Exportation 
of one Ounce of Silver, whilft our Affairs are in the prefent Pofture. Again, on 
the other fide, fuppofing all our Money were now mill'd Coin upon the prefent 
foot, and our Balance of Trade changing, our Exportation of Commodities, were iI 
Million more than our Importation, and like to continne fo yearly; whereof one 
half was to Holland, and the other to Flanders, there being an equal Balance be
tween England and all other parts of the World we trade to; I ask, what poffible 
Gain could ilny Englijhman make, by melting down and carrying out our Money 
to Holland and Flanders, when a MiJ1ion was to come thence hither, and Englifh-
men had more there already than they knew how to nfe there, and could not get 
home without paying dear there for Bills of Exchange? If that were the Cafe of 
our Trade, the Exchange would prefently fall here, and rife there beyond the 
Par of their Money to our5, i. e. an Englijh Merchant muft give in H()Dand more 
Silver for the Bills he bought there, than he fhould receive upon thofe Bills here, 
if the two Sums were weigh'd one againft the other; or run the rifque of bring. 
ing it home in Specie. And what then could any Englifomlln get by exporting of 
our Money or Silver thither? 

There are the only two Cafes., wherein our Coin can be melted down with Pro
fit; and I challenge anyone living to Ihew me any other. The one of them is 
removed only by a regular juft Coin kept equal to the Standard; be that what it 
will, it matters not, as to the point of melting down of the Money. The other 
is to be removed only by the Balance of our Trade kept from running us behind
hand, and contraeting Debts ill foreign Coun tries by an Over.confilmption of their 
Commoditie6. . 

To 



Farther C ol1fideratiolls concel'"r;zg 
To thore who fay that the Exportation of our Money, whether melted down~ 

or not melted down, depends wholly upon our Cbnfumption of foreign Commo
dities and not at all upon the Sizes of the feveral Species of our Money, which 
will be equally exported, or not expo:-ted, whether coin'd upon the old, or the 
propafed new Foot = Mr. Lowndes replies, . 

I. That the neceffity of foreign Expence and Exportatlon to. anfwer the Balanct 
6f 'Trade, may be diminifhed, but cannot in any fenfe be augmented by raifing the Value 
of our Money. . 

1 beg his Pardon if I cannot aff'ent to thIS. Becaufe t~e neceffity of o~r Exp,?r
tation of Money depending wholly ?pon the Debts whIch we ,o~t:aa m foreIgn 
Parts, beyond what our CommodItIes exported can pay; the comIng our Money 
in bigger or lefs pieces under the fame or different Denominations, or on the pre
fent or propofed Foot, in itfelf neither increafing thofe Debts, nor the Expences 
thatmakethem, can neither augment nordiminilh the Exportation of our Money. 
. 2. He replies, p. 72. That Melters of the. Coi~ will have lefs Profit byfourtee" 
Pence Halfpenny in ~he Crown, when the Money ~s comed upon th~ new Foot. • 

To this 1 take lIberty to fay, that there will not be a farthmg more profit In 
melting down the Money, if it were all new mill'd Money upon the prefent 
Foot, than if it were all new coin'd, as is propofed one fifth lighter. For whence 
fhould the Profit arife more in the one, than the other? But Mr. Lowndes goes 
upon this Suppofition; That Standard Bullion is now worth Six Shillings and five 
Pence an Ounce, of mill'd Money, and would continue to fell for Six Shillings five 
Pence the Ounce, if our Money were all weighty mill'd Money: Both which I 
take to be Miftakes, and think I have proved them to be fa. 

3. He fays, 'Tis- hoped that the Exchange to Holland may be kept at a Ji-tmd, or at leaft 
from falling much lower. 1 hope fo too. But how that concerns this Argument~ 
or the coining of the Money upon a new Foot, I do not fee. 

4. He fays, po 73-. 'There is a great difference with regard to the Service and dijJer
vice of the Pub lick, between carrying out Bullion or Coin, for neceffary Vies, or for prohibited 
Commodities. The Gain to the Exporters, which is that which makes them melt it 
down and export it, is the fame in both Cafes. And the necellity of exporting it 
is the fame. For 'tis to pay Debts, which there is an equal necellity of paying, 
when once contracted, though for ufeIefs things. They are the Goldfmiths and 
Dealers in Silver that ufually export what Silver is fent beyond Sea, to pay the 
Debts they have contracted by their Bills of Exchange. But thofe Dealers in Ex
change feidom know, or confider, how they to whom they give their Bms) have 
or will employ the Money they receive upon thofe Bills. Prohibited Commodi
ties, 'tis true, lhould be kept ant, and ufelefs ones impoverilh us by being brought 
in. But that is the fault of our Importation: And there the Mifchief fhould be 
cured, by Laws, and our way of Living. For the Exportation of our Treafure 
is not the caufe of their Importation, but the Confequence. Vanity and Luxury 
fpends them: That gives them Vent here: That Vent caufes their Importation: 
And when our Merchants have brought them, if our Commodities will not be 
~noug~, our l'10n~y muil: go .to pay for them. But what this Paragraph has in 
It ag:unil: contmumg our Com upon the prefent Foot, or for making our Coin 
lighter, I confefs here again, I do not fee. 

'Tis true what Mr. Lowndes obferves here, the Importation of Gold, and the 
going of Guineas at 30 s. ha.s been a gre~t prejudice and lofs to the Kingdom. 
Btlt that has been wholly owmg to our clIpp'd Money, and not at all to our Mo
ney bein~ coin'd at five Shill.ings two Pence the Ounce; nor is the coining our 
Money lIghter, the cure of It. The only remedy for that mifchief, as well as a 
great many others, is the putting an end to the palling of dipp'd Money by Tale 
as if it were lawful Coin. ' 

5· Hi.s fifth Head, p. 74- is to anfwer thofe, who hold, that by the leff'ening 
our MOl1~Y one fifth, all People who are to receive Money upon Contracts already 
made, WIll be defra~ded of twenty per Cent. of their Due: And thus all Men will 
lofe one fif~h of .th~Ir fettled Revenues, and all Men that have lent Money one 
fifth o~ thel~ PrInCIpal ~nd Ufe. To remove this Objection, Mr. Lowndes fays, 
t~at SIlvey 111 England IS grown fcarce, and confequently dearer, and fo is of 
hIgher pnce. Let us grant for the prefent, it is of higher Price (which how 
he makes Ollt I IRall examine by and by.) This, if it were fo) ought not to an-
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nlll any Man's Bargain, nor make h~m receive lefsio quantity than he lent. B:ewas 
to receive again the fame Sum, and the Publick Authority was Guarantee thatthe 
fame Sum fhould have the fame qu~ntity of Silverunder tire fame Denomination. 
And the reafon-is plain, why injuftice he oug:htto have the arne ,quantity of Silver 
again, notwithftanding any pretended rife of its \T;alue. For if Silver had grown 
more plentiful,alld by confequence (by our Author's Rule) cheaper, his Debtor 
wou'd not have been compel1ed by the Publiclc Authority to have paid him., in 
conlideration of its cheapnefs, a greater quantity of Silver than they contracted 
for. Cacao Nuts were the Money of a part of.Ame;ica, when we firft came 
thither. Suppofe then you had lent me laft Year 300, Qr fifteenfcore Cacao Nuts; 
to be repaid this. Year, Wou'd you be fatisfiedand think your felfpaid your dlk, 
ifI fhou'd tell you, Cacao Nuts were fcarce this Year, and that fourfcore were of 
as much value this year as an hundred the Iaft; and that therefore you were well 
and fully paid ifI reftored to you only 240 for the 300 I bQrtow'rl? Would you 
not think your [elf defrauded of two thirds 9.f your Right by fud",. payment? nor 
would it make any amends for this to Juftice, or Reparation to Y011, that the 'pub.;. 
lick had (after your Contract, which was made for fifteen Score) alter'd the De
nomination of Score, and apply'd it to fixteen inftead of twenty. Examine it: ; 
and you win find this jult the Cafe, and the Lofs ptoportionable in them both: 
That is, a real Lofs of twenty per Cent. As to Mr. Lowndes's proofs, that Silver 
is now one fifth more value than it was, and therefore a Man has right done him, 
if he receive one fifth lefs than his Conttact, I fear none of them will· reach 
Mr. Lowndes's point, He faith p. 77. By daily experience nineteen penhY Weight; and 
three tenths of a penny weight of Sterling Silver, which is juft the weight of a Crown piece, 
will purchafe more coin'd Money than five unclipp'd Shillings. I wifh he had told us 
where this daily experience he fpeaks of is to be found: For I dare fay no body hath 
feen a Sum of unclipp'd Shillings paid for Bullion any where this twelve Months, to 
go no further back. , 

In the next place, I willi he had told us how much more than five lawful milI'd 
Shillings, Bullion of the weight of a Crown piece will purthafe •. If he hadfaid It 
would purchafe fix Shillings and three Pence weighty Money, he had proved the 
matter in queftion. And whoever has the weight of a Crown in Silver paid him 
in Mr. Lowndes's ~~w Coin, in~ead?f fix S,hillings .and three _Pence. of our p!efent 
Money, has no Injury done hIm, If It wIll certaInly purcfiafe hIm fix ShIllings 
and three Pence all unclipp'd of our prefent Money. But everyone atfirft fight 
perceives this to be impoffibte, as I have already proved it •. C And I have in this 
the concurrence of Mr. Lowndes's new Scheme, to prove it to be fOe For, p. 62. 
he propofes that his Silver Vnite having the weight and finenefs of a prefent un
c1ip'd Crown piece, fhould go for 75 Pence; and that the prcfent Shilling lbould 
go for 15 Pence; by which eftablifhment there will be 75 Pence in his Vnite, and 
93 Pence three Farthings in fix Shillings three Pence, weighty Money of the pre
fent Coin; which is an undeniable Confeffion, that it is as impoffible for his Sil
Ve7 Vnite, (having no more Silver in it than a prefent undipp'd Crown) to be 
worth, and fo to purchafe fix unclipp'd Shillings and three Pence, of our prefent 
Money, as it is for 75 Pence to be worth 93 of the fame Pence, or 75 to be equal 
to 93. 

Ifhe means by more, that his Sterling Silver of the weight of a Crown piece will 
pm'chafe a Penny, or two Pence more than five unclipp'd Shillings, which is the 
molt, and which is but accidental too; What is this rife of its value to 15 Pence? 
And what amends will one fixtieth (a little more or lefs) rife in Value, make 
for one fifth diminifhed in weight, and loft in the Q!lantity ? which is all one as 
to fay, that a Penny, or thereabouts, fhaH make amends for fifteen Pence taken 
away. 

Another way to recommend his new Coin, to thofe who {hall receive it inltead 
of the prefent weighter Coin, he tells them, p.77. it will pay as much Debt, and 
pnrchafe as much Commodities as our prefent Money, which is one fifth heavier: 
What he fays of Debts is true. But yet I would have it well confidered by our 
Englifh Gentlemen, that tho' Creditors w111 lofe one fifth of their Principal and 
Ufe, and Landlords will lofe one fifth of their Income, yet the Debtors and 
Tenants will not get it. It will be asked, Who then will get it? Thore I fay, 
and thoCe only who have great Sums, of weighty Money (whereof one fees n<;>t a 
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piece now in Payments) hoarde~ up by t.hem, will get by it. To thofe b.v th~ 
propofedchange of our Moneyw1l1 be an tncreafe ~f one fifth added to theIr Rr
ches' 'paid out of the Pockets of the Teft of the Nation. For what thefe Men re:. 
ceiv~d for four Shillings, they will pay again for five. This weighty Money 
hoarded up, Mr. Lowndes, p. 105 computes at one Million and f}x hundred thou
rand pounds. So that by raifing our Monyy one fifth, there will three hu~dred 
and twenty thoufandPound be given to thofe who have hoarded up our welgh~y 
Money; which hoarding up of Money is thou~ht by m.any to h~ve no other ment 
in it than the prejudicing our Trade and publIck Affiurs, ~nd mcreafing our ~e
ceffities by keeping fo great a part of our Money from comtng Abroad, at a time 
when there was fogreat needofit. If the Sum ofu~clipp'd.Money.in the Nati
on, be as fome filppofe, much greater; then there wIll by thIS contnvanc: of the 
raifing our Coin, be given to thefe rich Hoarders, much above the aforefald Sum 
of three hundred and twenty thoufand Pounds of our prefent Money. No body 
elfe, bu t thefe Ho-arders, can get'a Farthing .by this pr~pofe~ change of o~r Coin ; 
unlefs Men in Debt have Plat,e by them, whIch they WIll Com to pay theIr Debts. 
Thofe too, I muft confefs, will get one fifth by all the Plate of their Own, which 
they fhall coin and pay Debts with, valuing their Plate at Bullion: But if they
fhall confider the fafhion of their Plate, what that cofT: when they bought it, and 
the fafhion that new Plate will cof!: them, if they intend ever to have Plate again, 
they will find this one fifth feeming prefent profit in coining their Plate to pay 
their Debts, amount to little or nothing at all. No body then qut the Hoarders 
will get by this twenty per Cent. Arid I challenge anyone to fhew how any bod;: 
elfe (but that little in the cafe of Plate coin'd to pay Debts) fhall get a Farthing 
by it. ,It feems to promife fairef!: to the Debtors; but to them too it will amount 
to nothing. For he that takes up Money to pay his Debts, will receive this new 
Money,' and paY'itagain at the fame rate he received it, juft as he does now onr 
prefent Coin, without any profit at all. And though Commodities (as is natural) 
lhaU be raifed in proportion to the lelfening of the Money, no body will get by 
that, any more than they do now, when all thinge; are grown dearer. Only he 
that is bound up by'contract to receive any Slim under fnch a Denomination of 
Pounds, Shillings and Pence, will find his lofs fehfibly when he goes to buy Com~ 
modi ties, and make new Bargains. The Markets and the Shops will foon con
vin(:e him, that his Money, which is one fifth lighter, is alfo one fifth worfe; 
wOrn he muft pay t.wenty per Cent. more for all the Commodities he buys with the 
Mqney of the new Foot, than if he bought it with the prefent Coin. 

This Mr. Lowndes himfelfwill ndt deny, when he calls to mind what he himfelf, 
fpeaking of the inconveniences we fuffer by our clipp'd Money, fays, p. I I 5· Per
fans before they conclude in any Bargains, are neceffitated firft to fettle the price or 'Value of 
the 'Very Money they are to recei'Ve for their Goods; and if it be in clipp'd or bad Money, 
they Jet the price of their Goods accordingly: Which 1 think has been one great cauJe of 
raiftng the price, not only of Merchandiz..es, but e'Ven of Edibles, and other neccfJaries for 
the Suftenance of the common People, to their great Griewtnce. That everyone who 
receives Money after theraifing our Money, on ContraCts made before the change, 
muft lofe twenty per Cent. in all he 1haU buy, is Demonf!:ration, by Mr. Lowndes's 
own Scheme. Mr. Lowndes propofes that there fhonld be Shillings coin'd upon 
the new Foot one fifth lighter than our prefent Shillings, which fhould go for 
twelve Pence a piece ; ~nd that the unclipp'd Shillings of the preient coin fi10tlld 
go for fifteen Pence a pIece, and the Crown for feventy ... five Pence. A Man who has 
a Debt of an hundred Pounds owing him, upon Bond or Leafe, receives it in thefe 
new S.hillings, inftead oflawful Money of the prefent Standard: He goes to l\1ar
ket WIth twenty.Shillings in one Pocket of this new Money, which are valued at 
240 Pence; and In the other Pocket with four miIFd Crown pieces., (or twcntv 
mil1'd Shillings of the prefent Coin) which are valued at three hundred Pence 
which is one fifth more: 'Tis Demonftration then that he lofes one fifth 0; 
twenty per .Cent. i? all tha~ he buys, by the receipt of this new Money, for'the 
prefent COUl, whIch was hIS Due, unlefs thore he deals with will take four for 
five Pence, or four Shillings for five Shil1ings. He buys, for Example, .a Quart 
of ~yl for .fiftee~ Pepce.: If he pay for it w~th the old Money in one Pocket, one· 
Shl}hng WIll do It; If WIth tbe new Money In the other, he mnft add three Pence 
to It, or a quarter of another Shilling; and fo of all the ref!: that he pays for., 

with 
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with either the old Money which he fhould have received his Debts iI1, or with the 
New, which he was forced to receive for it. Thus far it's Demonftration he 
ll)fes twenty per Cent. by receiving his Debt in a new Money thus raifed, when 
he utes it to buy any thing. But to make him amends, Mr. Lowndes tells him, 
Silver is now dearer; and all things confequently will be bought cheaper twenty 
per Cent. And yet at the fame time he tells them in the paffage above cited out of 
p. I 15. that all other things are grown dearer. I am fure there is no Demon
ftration that they will be fold twenty per Cent. cheaper. And if I may credit 
Houfe-keepers and fubftantial Tradefmen, all forts of Provi!ions and Commodi-· 
ties are lately rifen exceffively; and notwithftanding the fcarcity of Silver, begin 
to come up to the true value of our clipp'd Money) everyone felling their Com
modities fo as to make themfelves amends in the Number oflight Pieces for what 
they want in Weight. A Creditor ought to think the new light Money equivad 

lent to the prefent heavier, becaufe it will buy as much Commodities. .But what 
if it Ihould fail, as 'tis ten to one but it will, what Security has he for it? He is 
told fo, and he muft be fatisfied. The Salt, Wine; Oyl, Silk, Naval-Stores, and 
all foreign Commodities, will none of them be fold us by foreigners for a lefs 
quantity of Silver than before, becaufe we have given the name of more Pence to 
it, is I think Demonftration. All our Names (if they are any more to us) are 
to them but bare Sounds; and our Coin, as theirs to us, but meer Bullion, va .. 
lued only by its Weight. And a Swede will no more fell you his Hemp and Pitch, 
or a Spaniard his Oyl, for lefs Silver; becaufe you tell him Silver is fcarcer now 
in Enl(land, and therefore rifen in value one fifth, than a Tradefman of London 
will fell his Commodity cheaper to the lJle of Man becaufe they are grown poor-
er, and Money is fcarce there. 

All foreign Commodities muLt: be Ihut out of the Number of thofe that will 
fall, to comply with onr railing our Money. Corn alfo, 'tis evident, does not 
rife or fall by the differences of more or lefs plenty of Money, but by the plenty 
and fcarcity that God gives. For our Money, in appearance, remaining the fame, 
the Price of Corn is double one Year to what it was the precedent; and there
fore we mull: certainly make account that !ince the Money is one fifth lighter, it 
will buy one fifth lefs Corn Communibus annis. And this being the great Expence 
of the Poor, that takes up almoft all their Earnings; if Corn be Communibus an· 
nis fold for one fifth more Money in Tale, than before the change of our Money, 
they too muft have one fifth more in Tale of the new Money for their Wages, 
than they have now; and the Day-Labourer muLt: have, not only Twelve, but 
fifteen Pence of the new Money a Day, which is the prefent Shilling, that he has 
now, or elfe he cannot Live. So that all foreign Commodities, with Corn and 
Labour keeping up their value to the quantity of Silver, they fell for now, and 
not complying in the fall of their real price with the nominal railing of our Mo. 
ney; there is not much left wherein Landlords and Creditors are to expect the 
recompence of ~wenty per Cent. abatement of price in Commodities to make up 
their lofs in the lightnefs of our Money they are paid their Rents and Debts in. 
'Twould be ealie to fhew the fame thing concerning our other native Commodi
ties., and make it clear, that we have no reafon to expect they Ihould abate of 
their prefent Price, any more than Corn and Labour. But this Is enough, and 
anyone, who has a mind to it, may trace the reft at his leHhre. . . 

And thus I fear the hopes of cheaper Penny-worths, which might beguile fome 
Men into a belief, that Landlords and Creditors would receive no lefs by the pro
pofed new Money, is quite vanifhed. But if the promife of better Penny-worths 
and a fall of all Commodities twentYEerCent. Ihould hold true, this would not at all 
relieve Creditors and Landlords, ana fet t.hem on equal terms with their Neigh
bours: Becaufe the cheap Penny-worths WIn not be for them alone; but every bo .. 
dyelfe, as well as they, will fhare in that advantage; fo that their Silver being 
diminifhed one fifth in their Rents and Debts, which are paid tl}em, they would 
ftill be twenty per Cent. greater lofers than their unhoarding Neighbours, and for
ty per Cent. greater lofers than the Hoarders of Money; Who will certainly get 
twenty per Cent. in the Money, whatever happens in the price of Things; and 
twenty per Cent. more in the cheapnefs of Commodities, if that promifed recorn .. 
pence be made good to Creditors and Landlords. For the Hoarders of Money 
(if the price of things fans) will buy as cheap as they. So that whatever is faid of 
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82 Farther Conficleratio71S concerlJing 
the cheapnefs of Commodities, 'tis Demonfrration, (whether tha~ proves true or 
no) that Creditors, and Landlords, and all thofe who a~e to ~ecelve 1\~oney upon 
Bargains made before the propofed change of our Com, WIll unavOIdably lore 
twenty per Cent. . . 

One thing Mr. Lowndes fays in this Paragraph very re,markable, whIch ~ thlll.k 
decides the Queftion. His words p. 78. are. thefe, That if the value of the ~zlver m 
the OJins (by an extrinJick Denomination) be ~aifed above the val~e or Ma;k.et przce of the 
fame Silver retJucetJ to ')SulUon, the Subject would be fr~porttonably' tnjured a,!d de
frauded as they were formerly in the care of bafe Moneys ~om d by publtck .Aut~OYlty. It 
remains therefore only to lhew, that the Market pnce of Standard BullIon IS not 
one fifth above our coin that is to be raifed, and then we have Mr. Lowndes of 
our fide too againft its railing. I think it is abundantly proved already, that 
St-andard Bullion neither is, nor can be worth one fifth more than qur Lawful 
weighty Money: And if it be not, by Mr. Lownrks's Confeffion, there is no need 
of raifing our prefent legal mill'd Money to that ~egree ;. ~nd 'tis only our clip'd 
Money that wants amendment: And 'when that IS recom d and reduced all to 
mill'd and lawful Money, that then too will have no need of raifing:. This I fhall 
now prove out of Mr. Lowndes's own words here. 

Mr. Lowndes in the foreeited words compares the value of Silver in our Coin, to 
the value of the fame Silver retJucetJ to ')SuIlton ; which he fuppoling to be as four 
to five, makes that the meafure of the railing our Money. If this be the difference 
of value between Silver in Bullion, and Silver in Coin; and it be true, that four 
Ounces of Standard Bullion be worth five Ounces of the fame Silver coin'd ? Or, 
which is the fame Thing, that Bullion will fell by the Ounce for fix Shillings and 
five Pence unclipp'd Money; I will take the boldnefs to advife His Majefry to 
Buy, or to borrow any where fo much Bullion, or rather than be without it, melt 
down fo much Plate, as is equal in weight to twelve hundred pounds Sterling of 
our prefent mill'd Money. This let him fell for mill'd Money. And according 
to our Author's Rule, it will yield fifteen hundred pounds. Let that fifteen hun
dred pounds be reduc'd into Bullion, and fold again, and it will produce eighteen 
hundred and fixty Pounds: Which eighteen hundred and fixty pounds of weigh
ty Money being reduc'd to Bullion, will frill produce one fifth more in weight 
of Silver, being fold for weighty Money. And thus His Majefty may get at leaft 
three hundred and twenty thoufand pounds by felling of Bullion for weighty Me
ney, and melting that down into Bullion, as faft as he receives it; till he has 
brought into his hands the Million and fix hundred thoufand Pounds, which Mr. 
Lowndes computes there is of weighty Money left in England. 

I doubt not but everyone who reads it, will think this a very ridiculous Pro
pofition. But he mnft think it ridiculous for no other reafon, but becaufe be fees 
'tis impoffible, that Bullion lhduld fell for one fifth above its weight of the fame 
Silver coin'd, that is, that an Ounce of Standard Silver fhould fell for fix Shil. 
lings five Pence of our prefent weighty Money. For if it wil1, 'tis no ridiculous 
thing that the King fhould melt down, and make that profit of his Money. 

If our Author's Rule, (p. 78. where he fays, That the only juft and reafonable 
Foot upon which the coins fhould be current, is the very price of the Silver thereof, in cafe 
it be molten in the fame place where coins are made current) be to be obferved; our 
Money is to be raifed but an Half-penny, or at moft a Penny in five Shillings· 
for that was the ordinary odds in the price between Bullion and coin'd Silver' 
before Clipping had deprived us, in Comm~rce, of all our mill'd and weighty 
Money: A~d Silyer!n S!anrlard Bullion would not be in value one jot above the 
fame SlIver m Com, If clipp'd Money were not current by Tale, and coin'd Sila 
ver (~s Mr. Lowndes propofes, p. 73. ) as well as Bullion, had the liberty of Ex
por~atJon. For. when we have no c1ipp'd Money, but all our current coin is 
WeIght, accordIng to the Standard, all the odds of value that Silver in Bullion 
nas to Silver in C,?in, is only owing to the Prohibition of its Exportation in Mo
n.ey; and never fIfes, nor can rife, above what the Goldfmith fhall eflimate the 
r~fque and trouble of ?1e!ting it down; which is fo little, that the Importers of 
SlIver could never ralfe It to above a penny an Ounce, but at fuch times as the 
Eaf!-India Company, or f~me foreign Sale, calling for a great quantity of Silver at 
~ tlm~, made the Goldfmlth~ fcramble for it; and fo the Importers of Bullion raifc 
Its prIce upon them, accordlllg to the prefent need of great quantities of Silver., 

which 
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which every Goldfmith (eager to ingrofs to himfelf as much as he could) was 
content to pay high for, rather than go without: His prefent gains from thofe 
whom he furnifu'd, and whom otherwife he could not furnifh, making him 
amends. 

The natural value then between Silver in Bullion, and in Coin~ is (I fay) every 
where equal; bating the charge of Coinage, which gives the advantage to the 
fide of the Coin. The ordinary odds here in England, between Silver in Bullion, 
and the fame ip our Coin, is by reafon that the Stamp hinders its free Exporta
tion about a penny in the Crown. The accidental difference, by reafon of fud
dain occafions, is fometimes (but rarely) twopence in five Shillings, or fomewhat 
more in great urgencies. And lince the ordinary rate of things is to be taken as 
the meafure of their Price, and Mr. Lowndes tells us, p. 78. That if the value of the 
Silver in the coins Jhould be raifed above the Value, or Market Price, of the fame Silver 
reduced to Jjullion, the Subject would be proportionably injured and defrauded; I leave him 
to make the Inference, what will be the confequence in England, if our coin be 
raifed her~ one fifth, or twenty per Cent. 

Mr. Lowndes fays farther, p.80. That Silver has a Price. I anfwer ; Silver to 
Silver can have no other Price, but Quantity for Quantity. If there be any other 
difference in Value, it is or can be nothing but one of there two: Firft, Either 
the value of the labour imploy'd about one parcel of Silver more than another, 
makes a difference in their Price; and thus fafhion'd Plate fells for more than its 
weight of the fame Silver; and in Countries where the Owners pay for the Coin
age, Silver in coin is more worth than its weight in Bullion; but here, where the 
Publick pays the Coinage, they are of very near equal Value, when there is no 
need of Exportation: For then there is no more odds than the trouble of car
rying the Bullion to the Mint, and fetching again, is worth; or the charge ofre
fining fo much of it, as will bring it to Standard, if it be worfe than Standard. 

Or Secondly, Some Privilege belonging to one parcel of Silver which is denied 
to another, viz... Here in England a liberty of Exportation allowed to Silver in 
Bullion, denied to Silver ftamp'd. This, when there is need of Exportation of 
Silver, gives fame fmall advantage of value to uncoin'd Silver here, above coin'd ; 
but that is ordinarily very inconfiderable; and can never reach to one fifth, nor 
half one fifth, as has been already fuewn. And this I think will anfwer all that is 
faid about the price of Silver in that place. 

'Tis true what Mr. Lowndes fays in the next words, p.8r. That five Shillings 
coin'd upon the Foot propofed, will aflually contain more real and intrinflck value of Silver 
by a great deal, than is in the current Money now commonly applied to the Payment of the 
[aid Rents, Revenues and Debts. Bnt will he hence conclude, becaufe there is now 
loft in thofe Rents, Revenues and Debts, a great deal more than twenty per Cent. 
under the prefent irregularity of onr Coin, and the Robbery in clipp'd Money, 
without any the leaft neglect or mifcarriage in the Owner that intitled him to 
that lofs, that therefore it is juft that the lofs of twenty per Cent. be eftablifh'd on 
him by Law for the future, in the reforming of our Coin? . 

Mr. Lowndes's fecond reafon for leWening our coin we have p. 82. in there words, 
The value of the Silver in t~e coin o1fght .to be raifed, to e?Zc~urage the bringing of Bul
lion to the Mint to be coin. d. ThIS raIling of Money IS III effect, as has Deen feen, 
i10thing but giving a Denomination of more Pence to the fame quantity of Silver, 
vh. That the fame quantity of Silver ihallhereafterbecalled feventy-fivePence, 
which is now called but fixty Pence. For that is all is done: As is manifeft, when 
a Crow n piece which now goes bu t for fixty Pence, fhall be made to go for reventy 
five Pence; for 'tis plain, it contains nothing of Silver or worth in it, more than 
it did before. Let us filppofe, that all our Silver Coin now in England were Six~ 
pcnces, Shillings, Half-crowns and Crowns, a11 mill'd Money full weight accord .. 
ing to the prefent Standard; and that it ihould be ordered, that for the future, 
the Crown-piece inftead of going for fixty Pence, ihould go for feventy five Pence, 
and fo proportionably of all the other Pieces, I ask then, how filch a change of 
Denomination fhall bring Bullion to the Mint to be coin'd, and from whence? I 
Juppofe this change of Names, or afcribing to it more imaginary parts of any De· 
nomination, has no Charms in it to bring Bullion to the Mint to be Coin'd : For 
whether you call the piece coin'd twelve Pence, or fifteen Pence, or fixty or 
feventy five, a Crown or a Scepter, it will buy no more Silk, Salt or BrcJd thm 
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it would before. That therefore cannot tempt Peop1e to bring it to the Mint. 
}\nd if it will pay more Debt, that is perfea: :O~f1"a~ding, and ?ught not ,to. be 
permitted. Next, I ask, from whence fhaH this rading fetch It? Fot BUn.10n 
cannot be brought hither to fray here, whil'ft th: balance of our. Trade reqUIres 
all the Bullion we bring in, to be exp?rted. agam, and more Stlv~r ?ut .of. our 
former Stock with it to anfwer our eXIgencies beyond Seas. And whllft It IS fo, 
the Goldfmiths and ;eturners of Money will give more fo~' Bullion toexp~rt, 
than the Mint can give for it to coin; and fo none of that wIll come to the MInt. 

But fays our Author, p. 83. An ,Hdlf-~enny a~ (),m~e Profit, which will be in the 
propofed Coin, above the priftnt price of Sterlmg Bullton, wtll be an erltourageme'!t to thofe 
who have Englijh Plate, t.o bring it in to be coin'd.. I doubt whether there wIll be any 
filch Profit; for I imagme tliat Standard. Bulhon ca~not noW be ?ou~ht per Ounce 
fbr fix Shillings and five Penc.e of oUt clIptJ'd tunm?g. Ca~, ~hlCh 19 the ¥eafu~e 
whereby Mr. Lowndes determmes of the pnce of SterlIng SlIver. But takmg thIS 
Half-penny an Ounce profit for granted, it will not bring to the Mint any Plate, 
whofe falbion is valued by the Owner a,t abov~ an Half-penny pcr Ounce; and 
how much then it is like to bring to the Miht, IS eafie to guefs. 

The true and only good reafon that brings 13ullidli to the. Mint to be coin'd, is 
the fame that brings it to England to ftay there, 1Jiz.. The gain we make by an 
over-balance of Trade. When oUt Merchants carry Commqdities abroad, to a 
greater value than thore they bring home, the over-plus comes to them in foreign 
Coin or Bullion, which will ftay here, when we gain by the I3ahmce of our whole 
Trade. For then we 'can have nn Debts beyond Sea to be r>aid with it : . In this 
thriving pofture of out Trade, thore to whofe lbare this Bullion fans, not having 
any ufe of it whil'ft it is in Bunion, choofe to carry it to the Mint to, have it 
coin'd there, whereby it is 'Of more ufe to them for all the bufinefs of Silver in 
Trade, or purchaITng Land; the Mint having arcertained the weight and finenefs 
of it: So that on any occafion, everyone is ready to take it at its known Value, 
without any fcruple; aco~veniehce that is wantihg in Bullion. But when our 
Trade runs on the other fide, and OUr Exported Commodities will not pay for 
thore foreign onesweconfume, our Treafure 'rtHi{t go; and then it is in vain to be
ftow the labour of coining oli Bullion that muft be ex potted again. To what 
purpofe is it to make 'it pars through our Mint, when it will away? The lefs pains 
and charge it cofts us, the better. . 

His third reafon p. 83. is, that this raifing our Coin by making it m02e in tille 
will make it more commenJurate to the general need thereof, and thereby hinder the in
creafe of haz.ardou:r Paper-credit, and the inconveniency of Bartering. 

Juft as t4e Boy 'cut his Leather into five QjJarters (as he called them) to cover 
his Ball, when cut into four Quarters it fell fhort : But after an his pains, as much 
of his Ball lay bare as before, If the quantity of coin'd Silver employ'd in Enuland 
falls funrt, the arbitrary denomination of a greater number of Pence given to it, 
or which is aU one, to the feveral coin'd pieces of it, will not make it commen
furate to the fize of our Trade, or the greatnefs of our occafions. This is as cer .. 
tain, as that if the quantity of a Board which is to ftop a Leak of a Ship fifteen In
ches fquare, bebut twelv.~ I~c~es fguare, it will not ~e made to do it, by being 
i11eafured by a Foot that IS dIvlded mto fifteen Inches mfread of Twelve, and fo 
having a larger fJraIt or number of Inches in Denomination given to it. 

This indeed would be a convincing Reafon, if founds would give weight to 
Silver, and the noife .of a greater number of pence (lefs in quanti~y proportion a
hI)' as they are mor.e In num~er) were a {arger {upply of Money, whIch our Author 
p. 84' fays our. occahons reqUIre? and yvhlch h~ by an increafo of the Tale of pence 
hopes to prOVIde. But that Mlfrake IS very vifible, and lball be farther fhewn in 
the bufinefs ~fBartering. 
Th~ Neceffity of Truft and Bartering is one of the many Inconveniencies 

fprlngmg fro!ll t~e want .of Money. This Inconvenience, the multiplying arbi
trary DenommatIOns, wIll no more fupply, nor any ways make our Scarcity of 
C.oin commenf1!rate to the need t.here is.of it, than if the Cloth which was pro
Ylded for clothmg the Army, fallIng fhort, one fhonld hope to make it commen
furate to that need there is?f it, by meafuring it by a Yard one fifth fhol'ter 
than th~ St~ndard, or changmg the Stan~ard of the Yard, and fo getting the full 
Denommatlon ofYal:ds, neceffary accordIng to the prefent Mea[ure. For this is 
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all wil1 be done by railing our Coin, as is propofed. All it amounts to, is no 
more but this, viz.,: That ea<:A Piece, and conrequently our whole Stock of Mo-
ney, fhould be meafured and denominated by a Penny, one fifth lefs than the 
Standard. 

Where there is not coin'd Silver in proportion to the Value of the Commodi
ties that daily change Owners in Trade, there is a neceffity of Truft, or :Barter
ing; i. e. changing Commodities for Commodities, without the Intervention of 
Money. For Example, let us fuppofe in Bermudas but an hundred Pounds in rea,. 
dy Money, but that there is every Day there a transferring of Commodities from 
one Owner to another, to the Value of double as: much. Wh<zu the Money is all 
got intO Hands that have already bought all that th~hav.e neerl of for that Day, 
whoever has need of any thing elfe that Day, muil: eitheli go on tick, or barter 
for it ; i. e. give the Commodities be can heft {pare for the ComII'l.Qdities he wants, 
v. g. Sugar for Bread, &c. Now ~ris evident here, that changing the Denomi
nation of the Coin they already have in Bermudas, orCoining in over again under 
new Denominations, will not contribute in the leaft towards the removing this 
Neceffity of Truil: or Bartering. For the whole Silver they have in Cain, heing 
but four hundred Ounces; and the Exchange of the Commodities made iII actiftance 
of time, wherein this Money is paid, not above once, being to the Value of eight 
hundred Ounces of Silver; 'tis plain that one half of the Commodities that 1hift 
Hands, muft of Neceffity be taken upon Credit, or exchanged by Barter; thofe 
who want them, havin$ not Money to pay for them. Nor can any Alteration 
of the Coin, or DenomInation of thefe four hundred Ounces· of Silver, help this; 
becaufe the Value of the Silver, in refpett of other Commodities., wiJ1 not there
by be at all increafed; And the Commodities changed, being (as in the Cafe) dou~ 
hie in Value to the four hundred Ounces of coin'd Silver to be laid out in them; 
nothing can fupply this Want but a double Quantity, i. e. eight hundred Ounces 
of coin'd Silver; how denominated it matters not, fo there be a fit Proportion of 
fmall Pieces to filpply fmall Payments. . 

Suppofe the Commodities paffing every Day in England, in Markets and Fairs; 
between Strangers, or fuch as tru11: not one another, were to the Value of a Mil
lion of Ounces of Silver; and there was but half a Million of Ounces of coin' lSil
ver in the Hands of thofe who wanted thofe Commodities.; 'tis Demonftration 
they muil: truck for them, or go without them. If then the coin'd Silver of Eng
land be not fufficient to anfwer the Value of Commodities moving in Trade a
mongil: us, Credit or Barter muil: do it. Where the Credit and Money fail, Bar
ter alone muil: do it: Which being introduced by the want of a greater Plenty of 
coin'd Silver, nothing but a greater Plenty of coin'd Silver can remove it. The 
lncreafe of Denomination does, or can do nothing in the cafe: For 'tis Silver by 
Its Quantity, and not Denomina tion, that is the price of things, and meafure of 
Commerce; and 'tis the Weight of Silver in it, and not the Name of the Piece 
that Men eil:imate Commodities by, and exchange them for. 

If this be not fo, when the Neceffity of our Affairs abroad, or ill Husbandry 
at home~ has carried away half our Treafure, and a Moiety"of OUf Money is gone 
out of England; 'tis but to iiTue a Proclama.tion, That a Penny fhall go for Two
pence, Sixpence for a Shilling, Half a Crown for a Crown, &c. and immediately 
without any more ado we are as rich as before. And when half the Remainder is 
gone, 'tis but doing the fame thing again, and railing the Denomination anew, 
and we are where we were, and fo on: Where by fuppoling the Denomination 
raired +~, every Man will be as rich with an Ounce of Silver in his Purfe as he 
Was before when he had fixteen Ounces there; and in as great Plenty of Money, 
able to carry on his Trade, without bartering; his Silver, by this fhort way of 
railing, being chang'd into the Value of Gold: For when Silver will buy fixteen 
times as much Wine, OyI, and Bread, &c. to Day, as it would Yefterday, (all 
other things remaining the fame but the Denomination) it hath the real worth 
of Gold. 

This, I guers, every body fees cannot be fo. And yet this muil: be fo, if it be 
true, that railing the Denomination one fifth can fupply the want, or one jot rai[e 
the Value of Silver in refpett of other Commodities, i. e. make a lefs Q}.lantity 
of it to Day, buy a greater Quantity of Corn, Oyl and Cloth, and all other 
Commodities, than it would Yefterday, and thereby remove the Neceffity of Bar-

tering. 
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tering. For if railing the Denomination can thus raife the Va!ue of C~in ~n Ex~ 
change for other Commodities one fifth, by the fame reafon It can raIfe It two 
fifths, and afterwards three fifths, and again, if need be, four fifth:, and as mU,ch 
farther as you pleafe. So that by this admirable Contrivance of raIling our COIn) 
we fhall be as rich, and as well able to fupport the Charge of th.e Government, 
and carryon our Trade without Bartering, .o~ any oth~r lnconvelllen~e, for want 
of Money, with fixtythoufand Ounces of COIn d Silver 10 England, as If we had fix 
or fixty Millions. If this be not fo, I delire a~y one to {hew mc, why: the fame 
way ofraifing the Denomination, which can ralfe the Value of ~oney III refpett 
of other Commodities, one fifth, cannot when you pleafe ralfe It another fifth, 
and fo on? I beg to be told where it muft ftop, and why at fnch a Degree, wIth-
out being able to go farther.. .. 

It muft be taken notice of, that the raIling I fpeak of here, IS the rading of 
the Value of our Coin in refpeCt of ot~er ~ommodities (as I ~all it aU alo?g) !n 
ContradiftinCtion to railing the DenommatIOn. The confoundmg o.f thefe III plf
courfes concerning Money, is one great Caufe., I fufpeCt, that thIS Matter IS fo 
Jittleunderftood, and fooften talk'd of with folittle Information of the Hearers. 

A Penny is a Denomination no more belonging to eight than to eighty, or to 
one fingleGrain of Silver: .And fo it is not ~ece{[ary that there 1?ould.be fixty fuch 
Pence, no more nor lefs, 10 an Ounce of SlIver, i. e. twelve 10 a pIece call'd a 
Shilling, and fixty in a piece call'd a Crown; filCh like Divilions being only ex .. 
trinlical Denominations, are every where perfeCtly arbitrary. For here in Eng
land there might as well have been twelve Shillings in a Penny, as twelve Pence 
in a Shilling, i. e. the Denomination of the lefs piece might have been a Shilling., 
and of the bigger a Penny. Again, the Shilling might have been coined ten times 
as big as the Penny, and the Crown ten times as big as the Shilling; whereby the 
Shilling would have but ten Pence in it, and the Crown an hundred. But this, 
however order'd, alters not one jot the Value of the Ounce of Silver in refpeCt of 
other things, any more than it does its Weight. This raifing being but given of 
Names at pleafure to aliquot parts of any piece, viz.. that now the fixtieth part 
of an Ounce of Silver fhall be call'd a Penny, and to morrow that the feventy fifth 
part of an Ounce of Silver fhall be call'd a Penny, maybe done with what Increafe 
you pleafe. And thus it may be otder'd by a Proclamation, That a Shilling fhall 
go for twenty four Pence, an Halfcrown for fixty inftead of thirty Pence, and 
fo of the reft. But that an Halfcrown fhould be worth, or contain, fixty fHen 
Pence as the Pence were before this change of Denomination was made, that nO" 
Power on Earth can do. Nor can any Power (but that which can make the Plen~ 
ty or Scarcity of Commodities) raife the Value of our Money thus double, in re
fpea: of other Commodities, and make that the fame piece, or quantity of Silver, 
under a double Denomination, fhall purchafe double the quantity of Pepper, Wine 
or Lead, an inftant after fuch Proclamation, to what it would do an inftant be
fore. If this could be, we might, as everyone fees, raife Silver to the Value of 
Gold, and make our felves as rich as we pleafed. But 'tis but going to Market 
with an Ounce of Silver of one hundred and twenty Pence, to be convinc'd that 
~t will purc~afe n~ more than an Ounce of Silver of,fi.xty P~nce. And the ring
mg of the pIece WIll as foon purchafe more COmmOdItieS as Its change of Denomi
nation, and the multiply'd Name of Pence, when it is called fixfcore infiead of 
fixty. 

'Tis propos'd, that the twelve Pence fhould be raifed to fifteen Pence, and the 
Crown to f~venty five Pence, a~d fo proportionably of the reft: But yet that the 
Pound SterlIng fhould. not be ralfed. If there be any ~dva.nta&e in raifing, why 
fhould not that be ralfed too? And as the Crown-pIece IS ralfed from lixty to 
feve~ty five Pence, why fhould not the Pound Sterling be raifed in the f:une pro. 
portIon, from two hundred and forty Pence, to three hundred Pence? 

Farther, .If this r~ifing our Coin can fo ftretch our Money, and enlarge our 
pared R~malllder of It, as to make it more commenfurate to the general11eed thereof, 
for carryl~g on the common Traffick and Commerce of the Nation, and to anfwer Occafi
ons requirmg a larger Supply of Money, as Mr. Lowndes tells us in his third Reafon 
p.83· Why are we fo nigardly to our felves in this time of Occalion as to ftop 
at one fifth? Why do we not raife it one full Moiety and thereby'douDle our 
M ';) It- M d ' 8' ' . ooey . r. Lown es s Rule, p. 7 . That if the Value of the Silver in the Coin, 
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foould be raifed above ~he Ma~k~t.p'rice of the [arne Silver reduc'd to Bullion; the ~ub: 
feet would be proporttonably tnJur d and l1rtrBttbclJ, muft keep us from thefe Ad. 
vantages, and the publick Care of Juftice ftop the railing of the Money at one 
fifth becaufe if our Money be raifed beyond the Market-price of Bullion, it will 
be f~ much defr4Uding of the Subje&: I then fay it muft not be raifed one fifth, nor 
half one fifth, that is, it muff not be raifed fifteen Pence in the Crown; no nor 
Jive Pence. For 1 deny that the Market-price o~ Standard Bullion ever was, or e-
ver can be Jive Shillings [even Pence, oflawful weIghty Money, the Ounce: So that 
if our prefent mill'd Money be raifed one fifth, the Subjects will, by Mr. Lowndes's 
Rule, be defrauded lixte~n pir qent. na~, a~ove eighteen per ~e~t. For the Market
price of Standard BullIon belDg ordmanly under five ShIllIngs four Pence the 
Ounce, when fold for weighty Money (which is but one thirtieth) whatever our 
prefent mil1'd Money is.rais'd above one thirti~th, it is by. Mr. Lowndes's Rul~ fo 
much defrauding the SubJett. For the Market-przce of any thlDg, and fo of Bullion, 
is to be taken from its ordinary rate all the Year round; and not from the ex
traordinary rife of two or three Market-days in a Year. And that the Market-
price of Standard Silver was not found, nor pretended to be above Jive Shillings 
and four Pence the Ounce, before clipping had left none but light running CaIb to 
pay for Bullion, or any thing eIfe, is evident from a Paper then publiIbed, which 
I took the Liberty to examine in my Confideriltion of the Con[equences of raifint, the 
Value of Maney, &c. printed 1<$92. The Author of that Paper, 'tis mamfeft, 
was not ignorant of the price of Silver, nor bad a delign to leffen its rate, fet 
down the higheft price it then bore. 

If then Mr. L()wndes's Rule of jufrice, and Care of the Subject:, be to regulate 
the rife of our miIl'd Money, it muft not be raifed above one thirtieth part. If 
the Advantages he promifes, of making our Money, by raifing it one fifth, more 
commenfurate to the general need thereof, be to be laid hold on, 'tis reafonable to 
raiCe it higher, to make it yet more commenJurate to the general need there is of it. 
Which ever of th~ two Mr. Lowndes will prefer, either reafon of State, or rule 
of Ju1l:ice, one fifth mult not be his Meafure of railing out prefent mill'd Money. 
If the Advantage of making our Money more proportionate to our Trade, and 
other Neceffities, be to govern its propofed raifing, everyone will cry out to 
Mr. Lowndes, If your way will do what you fay., the r~ifing i.t one hal~ will be 
much better than one fifth, and therefore pray let an HillfcrQwn be raifed to il 
Crown, and a Sixpence to a Shilling. If Equity, and the Confideration of the 
Subjects Property ought to govern in the Cafe, YQu Jlluft not raife our mill'd 
Crown to above five Shillings and four Pence. ,', 

If it here be faid to me, that I do then al10w that our Money may be raifed 
one thirtieth, i. e. that the Crown-piece Ibould be raifecl t9 five Shillings and 
two Pence, and fo proportionably of the other Species of oprCoin; I anfwer, he 
that infers fo, makes his Inference a little too quick.' , 

But let us for once allow the ordinary price of Standard Silver to be five Shil
lings four Pence the Ounce, to be paid tor in weighty Coin (fqrihat muft always 
be remembred, when we talk of the rate of Bullion) and that the r~te of Bullion 
is the jufr Meafure of raifing o,lir Money. This I fay is no re~foi1 far the raifing our 
miIl'd Crown now to five Shillings four Pence, and recoining, ~ll our clipp'd Money 
upon that Foot; unlefs we intend, as foon as that is done, to new raife, and coin 
it again. For whilft our Trade and Affairs abroad requir~ th~ Exportation of 
Silver, and the Exportation of our coin'd Silver is prohibii¢d;<i@made penal by 
our '-:-aw, S~andard Bullion :vilI-always be fold here for alittlemor~than it~weight 
of com'd SIlver. So that If we fhall endeavour to equal out WeIghty com'd Sil
ver to Standard Bullion, by raifing it, whilft: there is a Necemtyof the Expor
tation of Silver, we Iball do no otherwife than~Child1 who runs-to overtake and 
get up to the top of his Shadr:>w, which ftill advances at th~ fame rate that he 
does. The Privilege that Bullion ,has, to be exported freely, will give it a little 
Advance in price above our Coin, let the Denominatioll of that be raifed or fal
len as you. pl.eafe, ~h.ilft there is need of i~s Exportatiqo., ahd'the Exportation 
of our COlD IS prohIbited by Law. But thIS AdVance WIn-be but little, jnd will 
al~ays keep w.ithiD,.the Boun.ds which the rifque ~}ld trouble of melting,d{)wn our 
Coin flun fet to it III the eibmate of the Exporter. He that will rather venture 
to throw an tmndred Pound into his Melting.:pot, when no body fees him, and 
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88 Farther C onfiderationsCOl1Cerlling 
reduce it to Bullion, than give an hundred and five Pounds for the fame \Veig)-,; 
of the like Bullion, will never give five Shillings and five Pence of mill'd Money 
for a n Ounce of Standard Bullion; nor buy at tha t Price, w ha t he can _ have near 
five per Cent. cheaper, without any rifque, if he will not accu[e himfelf. And I 
think it may be concluded, that very few, who have Furnac~, and other Conve
niencies ready for melting Silver, will give one per Cent. for Standard Bullion, 
which is under five Shillings and three Pence per Ounce, who can only for the 
trouble of melting it, reduce our Coin to as good Bullion. 

The odds of the price in Bullion to Coin on this Account (which is the only 
6ne, where the Coin is kept to the Standard) can never be a reafon for raifing 
onf Coin to preferve it from melting down: Becaufe this price above its weight 
is given for Bumon, only to avoid melting down our Coin; and [0 this Difference 
of price between Standard Bullion and our Coin, can be no caufe of its melting 
down. 

Thefe three Reafons which I have examin'd, contain the great Advantages, 
which our Author fuppofes the propos'd raifing of our Coin will produce. And 
therefore I have dwelt longer upon them. His remaining fix Reafons being oflefs 
moment, and offering moft of them, but fome circumftantial Conveniencies, as to 
the Computation of our Money, &c. I fhall more briefly pafs over. Only before 
I proceed to them, I Ihall here fet down the different Value of our Money, colle
ered from our Author's Hiftory of the feveral Changes of our Coin, fince Edward 
the Firft's Reign, quite down to this prefent time. A curious Hiftory indeed, 
for which I think my [elf and the World indebted to Mr. Lowndes's great Learn
ing in this fort of Knowledge:. and his great Exactnefs in relating the Particulars. 

I fhall remark only the Quantity of Silver was in a Shilling in each of thof~ 
Changes; that fo the Reader mayat firft fight, _without farther trouble, compare 
the lefiening, or Increafe of the Quantity of Silver upon every Change. For in 
Propriety of Speech, the adding to the Ouantity of Silver in our Coin, is the true 
railing of its Value; and the diminifhingihe Ouantity of Silver in it, is the fink
ing of its Value; however they come to be tranfpos'd, and ufed in the quite 
contrary Senfe. 

If myCalcula~ions, from theWeight andFinenefS I find fetdown in Mr. Lowndes's 
Extract out of the Indentures of the Mint, have not mifled me, the Quantity of 
Silver to a Grain, which was in a Shilling in every Change of,our Money, is ret 
down in the following Table. 

One Shilling contain'd of fine Silver 

Grains. 
28 Edw. I 264 
18 Edw. 3 236 
27 Edw. 3 2 1 3 
9 Hen. S 176 
I Hen. 6 142 
4 Hen. 6 176 

49 Hen. 6 142 
I Hen. 8 118 

34 Hen. 8 100 
36 Hen. -8 60 
37 Hen. S 40 

3 Edw. 6 40 
5 Edw. 6 20 
6 Edw. 6 88 
2 Eliz.. 89 

43 Eliz.. 86 

And fo it has remained from the 43d Year of Queen EliZwRbeth to this Day; 
Mr. Lowndes's 69 

Mr. Lowndes having .given us the Finenefs of the Standard SilVer in every Reign; 
and the Numbe~ of P~e~es a Pound Troy was coin'd into, dofes this :aiftory with 
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Words to this purpofe, p. 56. By this Dedu[fion it doth evidently appear, that it hath 
been a Pllicy conftantly praEtijed in the Mints of England, to raife the Value of the Coin 
in its extrinfick Denomination from time to time, 1M any Exirrence or Occafion required, 
and mrJre efpecially to encourage the bringing of Bullion into th/Realm to be coin'd. This 
indeed is roundly to conclude for his Hypothefis. But I could willi, that from 
the Hiftories of thofe Times, wherein the feveral Changes were made, he had 
fhew'd us the Exigencies and Occafions that produced the raifing of the Coin, and 
what Effects it had. 

If I miftake not, Henry the VlIIth's feveral raifings of Ollr Coin, brought little 
Increafe of Silver into England. As the feveralSpecies of our Coin lem~n'd in their 
refpeaive Quantities of Silver; fo the Treafure of the Realm decreafed too: 
And he that found the Kingdom rich, did not, as I remember, by all his raifing 
our Coin, leave it fo. 

Another thing, (that from this Hiftory) makes me fufpea that the raifing the 
Denomination was never found effectively to draw Silver into England, is the 
lowering the Denomination, or adding more 'Silver to the feveral Species of our 
Coin, as in Hen. VI's time, the Shilling was increafed from one hundred forty two 
Grains of Silver, to one hundred feventy fix. And in the fixth of Edw. VI. in 
whore time raifing the Denomination feems to have been tried to the utmoft, when 
a Shilling was brought to twenty Grains of Silver. And the great Alteratian that 
was then quickly made on the other Hand, from twenty to eighty Grains at one 
leap, feems to !hew that this leffening the Silver in our Coin, had proved highly 
prejudicial: For this is a greater Change in finking of the Denomination in Pro
portion, than ever was made at once in raifing it; a Shining being made four 
times weightier inSil\rer the fixth, than it was in the fifth Year of Edw. Vl's Reign. 

Kingdoms are feldom found weary of the Riches they have, or averfe to the In~ 
creafe of their Treafure. If therefore the raifing the Denomination did in reali
ty bring Silver into the Realm, it cannot be thought that they would at any time 
fink the Denomination, which by the Rule of Contraries ihould be at leaft ihfpe
Cl:ed to drive, or keep it out. 

Since therefore we are not from Matter of Faa informed, what were the true 
Motives that caufed thofe feveral Changes in the Coin; may we not with Reafon 
fufpea that they were owing to that Policy of the Mint, fet down by our Author 
p.83· in thefe Words, that the propofed Advance is agreeable to the Policy that in paft 
.Ages hath been praClifed, not only in our Millt, but in the Mints of all Politick Govern .. 
ments; namely, to raife the Value of Silver in the Coin, to Plomote tbe .o~k of 
tbe ®int? As I remember, fuitable to this Policy of the Mint, there was, fome 
two Ye:us fince, a Complaint of a worthy Gentleman, not ignorant of it, that 
the Mill in the Mint ftoad frill; and therefore there was a Propofal offer'd for 
bringing Grift to the Mil1. 

The Bufinefs of Money, as in aU times, even in this our quick-lighted Age, 
hath been thought a Myftery: Thofe employ'd in the Mint muft, by their Places, 
be fuppofed to penetrate deepeft into it. 'Tis no impollible thing then to ima
gine, that it was not hard, in the Ignorance of paft Ages, when Money was lit
tle, and Skill in the turns of Trade Iefs, for thofc verfed in the Bufinefs and Po
licy of the Mint, to perfuade a Prince, efpecially if Money were fcarce, that the 
Fault was in the Standard of the Mint, and that the way to increafe the Plenty of 
Money, was to raife (a well-founding Word) the Value of the Coin. This could 
not but be willingly enough hearkned to; when, befides the Hopes of drawing 
an Increafe of Silver into the Realm, it brought prefentGain by the part which the 
King got of the Money, which was hereupon all coined anew, and the Mint Offi
(:ers loft nothing, fince it promoted the Work of the Mint. 

This Opinion Mr. Lowndes himfelf gives fufficient ground for in his Book, par
ticularly p.29· where we read thefe Words, Although the former Debafements of 
the Coins by publick Authority, efpecially tho{e in the Reign of King Henry VIII. and King 
Ed ward V I. might be projected for the Profit of the Crown, and the Projectors might mea
{ure that Profit by the exceffive 0Jantities of Allay that were mixed with the Silver and 
the Gold (and let me ~dd, or oy the Quantity of Silv€r leffened in each Species, 
which is the fame thll1g.) And though this WIM enterpriz..ed by a Prince, who could 
ftretch hi5 Prerogative very ft!r upon hh' People; and was done in Times when the Nation 
had very litttle Commerce, inlfind or foreign, to be injured and prejudiced thereby; yet Ex-
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90 Farther Confiderations concerning 
perience prefcntly j1ml1ed, that the ProjeElors were miftaken, and that it was abfolutely ne~ 
ceJJary to have the bafe Money reformed. This at leaft they were not miftaken in, 
that they brought Work to the Mint, and a part of the Money coin'd to the 
Crown for SeilJnioralJe; in both which there was Profit. Mr. Lowndes tells us, P'44' 
That Henry Vlll. h~d to the Value of fifty Shillings for e-z;ery Po,!,nd ~f7etght of Gold coin'd~ 
I have met with it fomewhere, that formerly the Kmg mIght take what he plea
fed for Coinage. I know not too but the flattering Name of raifing Money m~ght 
prevail then as it ~oe.s ~o~; and iI?pofe.fo far .on th.em, as to ma~e t!1eI?J thmk, 
the raifing, i. e. dlmilldlung the SlIver III theIr Com, would bnng It Into the 
Realm, or ftay it here when they found it going out. For if we may guefs at the 
ot~er, by Henry Yill's raifing, it was probably when, by re~fon of Expence in fo
reIgn Wars, or III managed Trade, they found Money beglll to grow fcarce. 

The having the Species of our Coin one fifth bigger, or one fifth lefs than they 
are at prefent, would be neither good nor harm to England, if they had always 
been fo. Our Standard has continued in Weight and Finenefs juft as it is now, 
for very near this hundred Years laft paft: And thore who think the Denomina
tion and Size of our Money have any Influence on the State of our \Vealth, have 
no reafon to change the prefent Standard of our Coin; fince under that we have 
had a greater Increafe, and long(r Continuance of Plenty of Money, than per. 
haps any other Country can fhew; I fee no reafon to think, that a little bigger 
or lefs Size of the pieces coin'd, is of any Moment one way or t'other. The 
Species of Money in any Country, of whatfoever Sizes, fit for Coining, if their 
Proportions to one another be fuited to Arithmetick and Calculations, in whole 
Numbers, and the ways of Account in that Country; if they are adapted to fmall 
Payments, and carefully kept to their juft Weight and Finenefs, can have no 
Harm in them. The Harm comes by the Change, which unreafonably and un
juftly gives away and transfers Mens Properties, diforders Trade, puzzles Ac
counts, and needs a new Arithmetick to caft up Reckonings, and keep Accounts 
in; befides a thoufand other Inconveniences; not to mention the Charge of re
coining the Money. For this may be depended on, that if our Money be raifed 
as is propored, it will inforce the recoining of all our Money, both old and new, 
(except the new Shillings) to avoid the terrible Difficulty and Confufion there 
will be in keeping Accounts in Pounds, Shillings, and Pence, (as they muft be) 
when the Species of Ollr Money are fo ordered, as not to anfwer thofe Denomi
nations in round Numbers. 

Thi.s Confideration leads me to Mr. Lowndes's fifth and jixth Reafons, p. 85-
~herem h~ recommends .the raifing our Money in the Proportion propafed, for 
It.s <=;:onvemence, to our accounting by Pounds, Shillings, and Pence. And for ob
VIating Perplexity among the common People, he propofes the prefent weighty Crown 
to go at fix .Shillings three Pence; and the new Scepter or Vnite to be coin'd of 
the. fame weIght, .to go at the fame rate; and Half-Crowns, Half-Scepters, or Half
Vmtes, of the weIght of the prerent HalfCro~n, to go for two Shillings [even Pence 
HalfPenny: By no Number of which Pieces can there be made an even Pound Ster
lin.g, or any Number of evenShillings under a Pound ; but they always fall into Fra
ctIOns of Pounds and Shillings, as may be feen by this following Table. 

I ' Half-Crown, Half Scepter, or Half-Vnite Piece 
I : crown, Scepter, or Vnite Piece 
3 I Half Crown Pieces 
2 I Crown Pieces 
5, Half-Crown Pieces 
3 I crown Pieces 
7/ Half-Crown Pieces 
4 Crown Pieces 

t. 

I 

s. 
3 
6 
9 

12 

I) 
18 

I 

5 

d. 
J!. a 

3 
4i 
6 

7-i 
9 

10." 
:1 

The prefent Shilling, and new Teftoon, going for fifteen Pence no Number of 
th~~ make any Numb.e~ of even.Shillings, but five Shillmgs, te~ Shillings, fiftem 
8hz/lmgs,. and twenty Sh!llmgs; but III all the reft, they always fan into Fraetions. 

The lIke may be fald of the prefent Six-Pences, and future half Teftoons going 
for [even Pence Half-Penny; the quarter Teftoo1Zsl which are to go for three Pence 

three 
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th ree Farthings; and the Grofs and Groats, which are to go for five Pence; the half 
Grofs or Groat, which is to go for two Pence Halfpenny;. and th~ Prime, which i~ to 
go for a Penny Farthing: Ont of any tale of each of whIch SpecIes there can no Juff: 
Number of Shillings be made, as I think, but fi.ve Shillii1l~' ten Shillings, fifteen Shil
lings, and twenty Shillings; b?t they always falllpto yrachons. T~~ new mtended 
Shilling alone feems to be fUlted to our accountlllg III Pounds, Shtflmgs and Pence. 
The great Pieces, as Scepters, and Half-~cepters,. which are. made ~o ferve for ~he 
Payment of greater Sums, and are for dlfpatch In Tale, wIll not In Tale fall m
to even Pounds. And I fear it will puzzle a better Arithmetician, than moft 
Country·men are, to tell, without Pen and Ink, how many of the h:JTer pieces 
(except the Shillings) however combined, wi\] make juft fix teen or feventeen 
Shillings. And I imagine there is not one Country-man of three, but may have 
it for his Pains, if he can ten an hundred Pounds made up of a promifcuous Mix
ture of the Species of this new raifed Money (excluding the Shillings) in a days 
time. And that which will help to confound him, and every body eIfe, will be 
the old Crowns, Half crowns, Shillings, and Six-pences current for new numbers of 
Pence. So that I take it for granted, that if our coin be raifed, as is propofed, 
not only al1 our clipp'd, but all our weighty and mill'd Money muft of necemty be 
recoin'd to') ; if you would not have Trade difturbed, and People more difeafed 
with new Money, which they cannot tell, nor keep Accounts in, than with light: 
and clipp'd Money, which they are cheated with. And what a Charge the new 
coining of all our Money will be to the Nation, 1 have computed in another place. 
* That 1 think is of fome ConGderation in our prefent Circumftances, though the * Vid. 
Confufion that this new raired Money, I fear, is like to introduce; and the want ~ort <?bo 

ofMon~y" and itop of Trade, when the clipp'd is called in, and the weighty is to oe:sV~~l-a 
be reCOIn d; be of much greater. Pa per eno 

His Fourth, Ei~hth, and Ninth Reafons, p. 84' and 86. are taken from the fa- tituled, 
ving our prefent< mill'd Money from being cut and recoin'd. The End I confers For in~ 
to be good: 'Tis very reafonable, that fo much excellent Coin, as good as ever ~~r~gzng 
was in the World, fh~uld not be deftroyed. But there is, I th.ink, a furer and ;~:;~ s. 
eaGer way to preferve It, than what Mr. Lowndes propofes. 'TIS paft doubt, it 
will be in no danger of recoining, if our Money be kept upon the prefent Foot: 
But if it be raired, as Mr. Lowndes propofes, all the prefent mill'd Money will be 
in danger, and the difficulty of counting it upon the new propofed Foot will in-, 
force it to be recoin'd into new pieces of Crowns, Half.Crowns, Shillings, and 
fix pences, that may pafs for the fame Number of Pence the prefent do, viz:.. 60. 
30. 12. and 6. as I have above fhewn. He fays in his Fourth Reafon, that if pieces 
having the fame BigneJs, jhould have different Values, it might be difficult for the com-· 
man People (efpecially thofe not skill'd in Arithmetick) to compute how many of one kind 
will be equal to the Sum of another. Such Difficulties and Confufi0n, in counting Mo
ney, I agree with him, ought carefully to be avoided. And therefore, {ince if 
pieces haVing the [ame Bignefs and Stamp, which the People are acquainted with, 
fhall have new Values different from thore which People are accuftomed to; and 
thefe new Values fhall in Numbers of Pence not anfwer our way of accounting by 
Pounds, and Shillings; it will be difficult for the common People (efpecially thoft not skili'd 
in Arithmetick) t.o compute how many of anyone kind wi/~ make a't1Y Sum .they are to pay 
or receive; efpeClal1y when the Numbers of anyone kind of pIeces will be brought 
into fo few even Sums of Pounds, and Shillings- And thus Mr. Lowndes's Argu ... 
ment here turns upon himfelf, and is againft raifing our Coin, to the value pro ... 
pofed by him, from the Cr;nfuJion it will produce . 
. His 8th Reafon, p.86. we have in thefe Words, It is difficult to conceive how any 

Defign of amending the clipp'd Money, can be compajJed without raiftng the Value of the 
SiLver remaining in them, bec au{e. of the great Deficiency of the Siiver clipp'd away (which 
upon r.ecoinin,e:J muft necefJar!ly be defra~d a~d born one w~y or other. . 

'TIS no Difficulty to conccwe, that chpp d Money, bemg not lawful Money, fhould 
be prohibited to pafs for more than its Weight. Next, it is no Difficulty to con
ceive, that clipp'd Money, pailing for no more than its Weight, and fo being in 
the !tate of Standard Bullion, which cannot be exported, fhOllld be brought to: 
the Mint, and there exchanged for weighty Money. By this way, it is no Difficulty 
to conceive how the amending the clipp'd Money may be compajJed, becaufe this way the De
ficiency of the Silver clipp'd ,may, will c"tainly be defraid and born one way or other.. ' 
Vol. II. M 2 And 



Farthet COllfiderations concernin~~ 
And thus I have gone over all Mr. Lowndes;s Reafons for raijin,{ o?r COIn ,': 

Wherein though I feem to differ from him, yet I flatter my felf, It )s not al
together 'fo much as at firft fight may appear; fince by what I fin? in another 
Part of his Book, I have reafon to judge he is a great deal of my Mmd. For he 
bas five very good Arguments for continuing the prefent Standard?f Fin~nefs, eac~ of 
which is as ftrong for continuing a1fo the prefent St:zndard of ryetght ; 'to e. co~tlnu
ing a Penny of the fame Weight of Standard SlIver, WhICh at prefent It has. 
He that has a mind to be fatisfied of this, may read M~. Lownde~'s firft .1ive.Rea
fons far continuing the prefent Standard of Finenefs, whIch l:e Will find III .hlS 29, 
30, 3 J, 32. Pages of his Report. And when Mr. Lownde~ hlmfelf has ~gam con
fidered what there is of Weight in them, and how far it reaches, he WIll at l~aff: 
not think it ftrange if they appear to me and others, good Argumen~s .agal.nft 
putting lefs Silver into our coin of the fame Denominations, let that DimmUtIOn 
be made what way it will. .. . 

What Mr. Lowndes fays about Gold Coms, p.88. &c. appears to me hIghly ra# 
tional, and I perfectly agree with him; excepting only that I do not think Gold 
is in regard of Silver rifen one third ill England; which I think may be thus made 
out, a Guinea weighing five Penny Weight and nine Grains, or one hundred and 
twenty nine Grains; and a Pound Sterling weighing one thoufand eight hundred 
and fixty Grains; a Guinea at twenty Shillings is as one hundred and twenty nine 
to one thoufand eight hundred and fixty ; that is, as one to fourteen and an half. 

A Guinea at two and twenty Shillings, is as one hundred and twenty nine, to 
two thoufand forty two, i. e. as one to Sixteen. 

A Guinea at thirty Shillings, is as one hundred twenty nine to two thoufand 
feven hundred eighty four, i. e. as one to twenty one and an half, near. 

He therefore that receives twenty Shillings mill'd Money for a Guinea, receive5 
one thoufand eight hundred and fixty Grains Standard Silver, for one hundred 
twenty nine Grains of Standard Gold, i. e. fourteen and an half for one. 

He who receives two and twenty Shillings mill'd Money for a Guinea, has two 
thoufand forty two Grains Standard Silver) for one hundred twenty nine Grains 
Standard Gold, i. e. fix teen for one. 

He who receives thirty Shillings milI'd Money for a Guinea, has two thoufand 
{even hundred eighty four Grains Standard Silver, for one hundred twenty nine 
Grains ofGold, i. e. twenty one and an half for one. 

But the current Calli being (upon Tryals made about Midfummer laft) com
puted by Mr. Lowndes p. 108. to want half its Standard weight, and not being 
mended fince, it is evident he who receives thirty Shillings of our prefen t c1ipp'd 
Money, for a Guinea, has but one thoufand three hundred ninety two Grains of 
Standard Silver, for one hundred twenty nine Grains of Gold, i. e. has but ten 
and three quarters of Silver for one of Gold. 

I have left out the utmoft preciGons of frattions in there Computations, as, not 
necetrary in the prefent Cafe, thefe whole Numbers fhewing well enough the dif
ference of the value of Guineas at thofe feveral Rates. 

If it be true what I here affert, viz... That he who receives thirty Shillings in 
our current c1ipp'd Money for a Guinea, receives not eleven Grains of Silver for 
one of Gold; whereas the value of Gold to Silver in all our Neighbouring Coun
tries is about fifteen to one, which is about a third part more; it will probably 
be demanded, how cOI?es it to paf~ that F?reigners, or others, import Gold; 
when they do not receIve as much SIlver for It here, as they may have in all other 
Coun~ries? The reafon whereof, i.s vifibly this, that. they exchange it not here 
for SlIver, but for our CommodItIes; And our Bargams for Commodities as well 
as all other Contracts being made in Pounds Shillings and Pence, our c1ipp'd Mo
ney retains amongft the People (who know not how tocount but by curre~tMo
ney) a part ofits legal Value) whilft it paffes for the fatisfaCtion of legal Contracts, 
as if it were Lawful Money. As long as the King receives it for his Taxes, and the 
Landlord for his Rent, 'tis no wonder the Farmer and Tenant fhould receive it 
for his Commodities. And this perhaps won ld do well enough, if our Money 
and Trade were to Circulate only amongft our Selves, and we had 110 Commerce 
with the reft of the World, and needed it not. But here lies the Lofs, when 
foreigners fhall bring over Gold hither, and with tha t pay for our Commodities 
at the rate of thirty Shillings the Guinea, when the fame quantity of Gold that is 
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in a Guinea is not beyond Sea--worth more Silver than is in twenty, or one and 
twenty and fix Pence of our milPd and lawful Money: By which Way of paying 
for our Commodities England lofes near One third of the Value of all the Com.:.. 
modities it thus fells. And 'tis all one as if Foreigners paid for them in Money 
coin'd and clipp'd beyond Sea, wherein was One third lefs Silver than there 
ought to be. And thus we lofe near One third in all our Exportation, whilft 
foreign Gold imported. is received in Payment for Thirty Shillings a Guinea. To 
make this appear, we need but trace this way of Commerce a little, and there 
can be no doubt of the Lofs we ftlffer by it. 

Let us fuppofe, for Example, a Bale of Holland Linnen worth there, One 
hundred and eighty Ounces of our Standard Silver; and a Bale of Serge here 
worth alfo the fame Weight of One hundred eigI~ty Ounces of the fame Stan. 
dard Silver: 'Tis evident, thefe two Bales are exaaly of the fame Value. 
Mr. Lowndes tells us, p. 88. That at this Time the Gold that is in a Guinea (if it were 
carried to Spain, Italy, Barbary, and [orne uther places,) would not purcha{e fa much 
Silver there, as is equal to the Standard of twenty of our Shillings, i. e. would be in Va
lue there to Silver fcarce as one to fourteen and an half: And I think, I may fay, 
that Gold in Hofland is, or lately was, as one to fifteen, or not much above. 
Taking then Standard Gold in Holland to be in Proportion to Standard Silver, 
as one to about fifteen, or a little more; twelve Ounces of our Standard Gold, 
or as much Gold as is in Forty four Guineas- and an half, muft be given for that 
Bale of Holland. Linen, if anyone will pay for it there in Gold: But if he buys 
that Bale of Serge here for One hundred and eighty Ounces of Silver, which is 
Forty eight Pounds Sterling, if he pays for it in Gold at Thirty Shillings the 
Guinea, two and Thirty Guineas will pay for it. So that in a11 the Goods that 
we fell beyond Seas for Gold imported, and coin'd into Guineas, unlefs the 
Owners raife them One third above what they would fell them for in miB'd 
Money, we lofe twelve in forty four and an half, which is very near One third. 

This Lofs is wholly owing to the permittingclipp'd Money in Payment. And 
this Lofs we muO: unavoidably fttffer whilft clipp'd Money is current amongft us. 
And this robbing of England of near One third of the Value of the Commodities 
we fell out, will continue whilO: People had rather receive Guineas at thirty Shil· 
lings, than Silver Coin (no other being to be had) that is not worth half what 
they take it for. And yet this clipp'd Money, as bad as it is, and however un. 
willing People are to be charged with it, will always have Credit enough to pafs, 
whilft the Goldfmiths and Bankers receive it; and they will always receive it; 
whilft they can pafs it over again to the King with Advantage, and can have 
hopes to prevail, that at laft when it can be born no longer, but muft be call'd 
in, no part of the Lars of light Money, which Ihall be found in their hands fhall 
fall upon them, though they have for many Years dealt in it, and by reafon of its 
being c1ipp'd have had all the running CaIh of the Kingdom in their Hands, and 
made profit of it. I fay, clipp'd Money, however bad it be, will always pafs 
whilft the King's Receivers, the Bankers of any kind, and at laft the Exchequer 
takes it. For who will not receive clipp'd Money, rather than have none for his 
neceffary Occations, whilft he fees the great Receipt of the Exchequer admits it, 
and the Bank and Goldfmiths will take it of him, and give him Credit for it, fo 
that he needs keep no more of it by him than he pleafes. in this State, whilil: 
the Exchequer receives clipp'd Money, I do not fee how it can be ftop'd from 
palling. A c1ipp'd Half-Crown that goes at the Exchequer, will not be refufed 
by any one who has hopes by his own or others hands to convey it thither, and 
who, unlefs he take it, cannot Trade, or Ihall not be paid. Whilft therefore the 
Exchequer is open to clipp'd Money, it will pafs, and whilft clipp'd Money par
fes, Clippers will certainly be at Work; and whataGap this leaves to Foreigners., 
if they will make ufe of it to pOllr in clipp'd Money upon us (as its Neighbours 
did into Porturral) as long as we have either Goods or weighty Money left to be 
carried away ~t fifty per (ent. or greater Profit, its eatie to fee. 

I will fuppofe the King receives clipp'd Money in the Exchequer, and at half 
or three Quarters Lofs coins it into mill'd Money. For if he receives all, ho\\r 
much foever c1ipp'd, I fuppofethe Clippers Sheers are not fa fqueamifh as not to 
pare away above half. 'Twill be a wonderful Confciencioufnefs in them, no 
where, that I know to be plrallell'd, if they will content themfelves with lef~ 
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Profi t than they can make, and will leave feven Penny worth of Silver in an Half
Crown, if fix Penny worth and the Stamp be enough to make it pafs for Half a 
Crown. When his Majefty hath coin'd this into mill'd Money of Standard Weight 
and paid it ou~ again to th: Bank~rs, Goldfmit.hs or ot~ers,. W?3t fhall then be
come of it ? eIther they wIll lay It up to get nd of theIr chpp d Money, for no 
body will part with heavy Money, whilft he has any light; nor will any heavy 
Money come abroad whilfr there is light left; for whoeve:- has clipp'd M?n.ey by 
him, will fell good Bargains, or borrow at any Rate of tho[e w.ho are wIllIng to 
part with any weighty, to keep that by him, rather than the chpp'd Money he 
has in his hands. So that as far as this reaches, no mill'd Money, how much fo
ever be coin'd will appe~r abroad, or if it does, will it ~ong fcap; the Coiners and 
Clippers hands, who wIll be at Work prefently upon It to furmIh the Exchequer 
with more clipp'dMoney at fifty, fixty, feventy, or.I know not what ~dva.ntage? 
Though this be enough to cut off the Hopes of mlll'd Money appeanng In Pay
ments whilft any clipp'd is eurreat; yet to this we may add, that Gold imported 
at an over~value will fweep it away as faft as it is coin'd whilft clipp'd Money 
keeps up the rate of Guineas above their former Value. This will be the Circu
lation of our Money, whilft clipp'd is permitted any way to be current. Aad 
ifftore enough ofclipp'd Money from at home or abroad, can be but provided (as 
'tis more than probable it may now the Trade is fo univerfal, and has been 
fo long pracrifed with grat Advantage, and no great Danger, as appears by the 
few have fuffer'd in regard of the great Number 'tis evident are engaged in the 
Trade, and the Vent of it here in E~gland is fa known and fure) I do not fee how 
in a little while we fhall have any Money or Goods at all left in England, if clip
ping be not immediately ftopp'd. And how clipping can be ftopp'd, but by an im
mediate pofitive Prohibition, whereby all clipp'd Money Ihall be forbid to pafs in 
any Payment whatfoever, or to pafs for more than its Weight., I would be glad 
to learn. Clipping is the great Leak, which for fome time paft has contributed 
more to fink us, than all the Force of OUr Enemies could do. 'Tis like a Breach 
in the Sea-bank, which widens every Moment till it be ftopp'd. And my time
rous Temper muft be pardon'd if I am frighted with the Thoughts of clipp'd Mo
ney being turrent one moment longer, at any other Value but of warranted 
Standard Bullion. And therefore there can be nothing more true and reafonable; 
nor that deferves better to be confider'd, than what Mr Lowndes fay in his Corol
lary p. 90. 

\Vhoever defires to know the different ways of coining Money by the Hammer 
and by the Mill, may inform himfelf in the exacr Account Mr. Lowndes has given 
of both, under his fecond general Head: Where he may alfo fee the probableff: 
Guefs that has been made of the Quantity of our clipp'd Money, and the Silver 
deficient in it ; and an Account of wha t Silver Money was coin'd in the Reigns 
of Q Eliz..abeth, K·1ames 1ft. and Charles 1 ft. more exacr than is to be had any 
where elfe. There is only one thing which I ihall mention, fince Mr. Lowndes 
does it here again under this Head p. 100. and that is, melting down our Coin :. 
concerning which lihall venture humbly to propofe thefe following QJ.leftions~ 

I. Whether Bullion beany thing but Silver, whofe Workmanlhip has no Value? 
2. Whether that Workmanihip, which can be had for nothing) has or can 

can have any Value? 
3· Whether, whilfi: the Money in our Mint is coin'd for the Owners without 

any coft to them, ou.r Coin can .ev~r have any Value above any Standard Bullion? 
4- Whether, whllft our COIn IS not of Value above Standard Bullion Gold

fmiths and others, who h~ve need of ~tandard .Silver, will not take wh;t is by 
the free Labour of the Mmt ready eff.1Id and adJufted to their Ufe and melt that 
down, than be at the trouble of melting mixing and elIiying of Silver for the 
Ufes they have? 

). ~hether the only Cure for this wanton, though criminal melting down 
~ur Com, be no~, t~at t~e Owners fhould pay one Moiety of the Sixteen-pence 
Half. penny, whIch IS paId per Pound Troy for Coinage of Silver, which the King 
now pays all ? . 

6. Whether by this means Standard SilVer in Coin will not be more worth 
than Standard Silver in Bullion, and f() be prefervcd from this wanton melting 
dgwn, as foon as an overbalance of our Trade fhall bring us Silver to fray here? 
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~r till then it is in vain to think of preferving our Coin from melting down, and 
therefore to no Purpofe till then to change that Law. 

7. \Vhether any Laws, or any Penalties can keep our Coin from being carried 
out, when Debts contraCted beyond Seas call for it ? 

8. Whether it be any odds to England, whether it be carried out, melted 
down into Bullion, or in Specie? 

9. Whether, whilft the Exigences of our Occafions and Trade call for it abroad 
it will not always be melted down for the conveniency of Exportation, fo long as 
the Law prohibits its Exportation in. Specie? 

10. Whether Standard Silver in Coin and in Bullion, will not immediately be 
of the fame Value as foon as the Prohibition of carrying out Money in Specie is 
taken off? 

1 I. Whether an Ounce of Silver the more would be carried out in a Year, if 
that Prohibition were taken off? 

12. Whether Silver in our Coin will not always, during the Prohibition of its 
Exportation, be a little lefs worth than Silver in Bnllion, whilft the Confump
tion of foreign Commodities beyond what ours pay for, makes the Exportation 
of Silver neceffary? And fo, during fuch a State, Raife your Money as much and 
as you will, Silver in the Coin will never fetch as much as the Silver in Bullion, as 
Mr. Lowndes expreffes it, p. 110. 

As to the Inconveniencies and Damages we fuftain by clipp'd Money palling 
by tale, as if it were lawful, nothing can be more true, more judicious, nor 
more weighty, than what Mr. Lowndes fays under his third General Head; where. 
in I perfeCtly agree with him, excepting only where he builds any thing upon the 
propofed raifing our Coin one fifth. And to what he fays, p. 114- concerning 
our being deprived of the ufo of our heavy Money, by Mens hoarding it, in profpeCl: 
that the Silver contained in thofe weighty Pieces will turn more to their Profit, than lend .. 
ing it at Intere{f, Purchaftng or Trading therewith, I crave leave to add, That thofe 
Hoarders of Money, a great many of them, drive no leiS, hut rather a greater 
Trade, by hoarding the weighty Money, than if they let it go abroad. For, by 
that means an the current Calli being light, clipp'd, and hazardous Money, 'tis 
all tumbled into their Hands, which gives Credit to their Bills, and furnillies 
them to trade for as much as they pleafe, whilft every body elfe fcarce trades at 
all, (but juft as Neceffity forces) and is ready to frand ftill. 

Where he fays, p. 114' 'Tis not likely the weighty Monies 'Will {oon appear abroad 
without raift~~ their Value, and recoining thecLipp'dMonies: I Ihould agree with him, ifit 
ran thus: Without recoining the clipp'd, and in the mean time making it go for 
its weight. Forthat will, I humbly conceive, bringoutthe heavy Money without 
raifiug its Value, as effeCtually and fooner; for it will do it immediately: His will 
take up fome time. And I fear, if clipp'd Money be not fropt all at once, 
and prefently from palling any way in tale, the Damage it will bring will be 
irreparable. 

Mr. Lowndes's Fourth General Head is, to propofo the means that muft be obferved, 
and the proper Methods to be ufed in, and for the Re-eftablifhment of the Silver Coins. 

The firft is, That the Work jhould be ftnifhed in as little time as may be; not only 
to obviate a farther Damllge by clipping in the interim, but alfo that the needful Advan
tages of the new Money may be the fooner obtained for the Service of the Nation. 

Thefe, I agree with him, are very good and neceffary Ends; but they are 
both to be attain'd, I conceive, much fooner by making clipp'd Money go for its 
weight, than by the Method Mr. Lowndes propores. For this immediately puts 
an End to Clipping, and obviates all farther Damage thereby. Next, it immediate
ly br ings out all the hoarded weighty Money, and fo that Advantage will be fooner 
obtain'd for the Service of the Nation, than it can any other way befides. Next, 
it preferves the ufe of clipp'd Money for the Service of the Nation in the tnterint, 
till it can be recoin'd all at the Tower. 

His Second Propofition is, That the 10Js, or the greatelf part of it, ought to be born 
by the Publick, and not by Particulars, who being very numerom will be prejudiced againft 
" Reformatio.'Z for the publick Benefit, ~f it be to be effected at the Coif of particular Men. 

A Tax given to make good the Defea: of Silver in clipp'd Money, will be p3id 
by Particulars; and fo the Lofs will be born by particular Men: And whether thefe 
Particulars be not more numerous, or at leaft a greater Number of innocent Men 
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of them more fenfibly burden'd that way, than ifit takes its Chance in the Hands 
of thofe Men who have profited by the having it in their Hand, will be worth 
confidering. 'And I willi it were well weigh'd, which of the two ways the grea
ter Number of Men would be moft dangeroufly prejudic'd againft this Reformati
on. But as Mr. Lowndes orders the Matter, every body will, I fear, be prejudic'd 
againft this Reformation, when (as he divides it, p. 133, 134') the Owners will 
bear near one half of the Lofs in the Price of his clipp'd Money, and every body 
eIre his part of the Remainder, in a Tax levyed on them for it. I willi a Reme
dy could be found without any body's Lofs. Moft of thofe ways I have he:lrd 
propofed to make Reparation to every particular lv(an, for the. clipp'd. Money fhall 
be found in his Hands, do fo delay the Remedy, If not entaIl Chppmg upon us, 
that I fear fuch a Care of Particulars endangers the whole. And if that fuffer, it 
will go but ill with Particulars. I am not for hindring thofe who have clipp'd Mo
ney, from any Recompence which can be provided and made them. The Qpe
iEon here, is not whether the honeft Countryman fhall bear the Lofs of his clipp'd 
Money without any more ado, or pay a Tax to recompence himfelf. That which 
I humbly conceive the Nation is moft concerned in, is, that Clipping fhould be 
finally ftopp'd, and that the Money which remains fhould go according to its 
true Value, for the carrying on of Commerce, and the prefent Supply of Peoples 
Exigencies, till that part of it which is defac'd, can by the Mint be brought to 
its legal and due Form. And therefore I think it will be the rational Defire of 
all Particulars, that the fhorteft and fureft Way, not interfering with Law or 
Equity, fhould be taken to put an effeB:ual end to an Evil, which every Moment 
it continues works powerfully toward a general Ruin. 

His fourth Propofition is, That no room muft be left for 1ealoufie; I acknowledge 
to be a gnod one, if there can be a way found to attain it. 

I cannot bu t wonder to find thefe words, p. 124 That no Perfan whatfoever ]hall 
hereafter be oblig'd to accept in legal P,,,yments any Money what{oever, that is alreadyclipp'd 
or may hereafter be clipp'd or diminiJh'd; and that no Per fan jhall tender or receive any 
fuch Money in Payment, under fame [mall Penalty to be made eaJily recoverable, &c. 

As if any Man now were obliged to receive clipp'd Money in legal Payment, 
and there were not already a Law with fevere Penalties againft thofe who ten
dered c1ipp'd Money in Payment? 

'Tis a doubt to me, whether the Warden, Mafrer-Worker, &c. of the Mint 
at the Tower, could find fit and skilful Perrons enough to fet nine other 
Mints at \\fork in other parts of England in a quarter of a Year, as Mr. Lowndes 
propafes p. 127. Befides, Mr. Lowndes tells us p. 96 that the Engines which put the 
Lette'l's upon the Edges of the larger Silver Pieces, and mark the Edges of the reft with a 
Graininrr, are wrougbt feCtfUp. And indeed this is fo great a Guard againff: 
counte~feiting as well as clipping our Money, that it deferves well to be kept a 
Secret, as it has been hitherto. But how that can be, if Money be to be coin'd 
in nine other Mints, fet up in feveral Parts, is hard to conceive. And laftly, 
perhaps fome may apprehend it may be of ill Confequence to have fo many Men 
infrruCted and employ'd in the Art of coining, only for a fhort Job, and then 
turn'd loofe again to fhift for themfelves by their own Skill and Induftry, as 
they can. 

The Provifion made in his fourth Rule) p. 136. to prevent the Gain of Jubtle 
Dealers by ~ulling out the heavieft of the clipp'd Pieces, though it be the ProduCt of 
great Sagacity and Forefight, exactly calculated, and as wen contrived as in that 
cafe it can be ; yet I fear is too fubtile for the Apprehenfion and PraB:ice of coun
try Men, who many of them, with their little Q}licknefs in fuch Matters, have 
alfo .but fmall Sums of Money by them, and fo neither having Arithmetick, nor 
ChOIce of c1ipp'd Mo~ey to adjufr ~t to the ~eight there required, will be hardly 
made to underfrand It. But I thmk the ClIppers have, or will take care that 
there will not be any great need of it . 

. To conclude, I confers my felf not to fee the leaft Rearon why our prefent 
mllI'd Money {bonld be at all altered in Finenefs, Weight, or Value. I look upon it 
to be the beft .an~ ,fafeft from counterfeiting, adulterating, or any Ways being 
fraudulently dlmlll~Ihed, of any that ever was coined. It is adjllfted to our legal 
Payme~ts, I3-eckomng~ an~ Accounts, to which our Money muft be reduced: 
The rading Its Denommatlon wi!) neither add. to its Worth, nor make the Stock 
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we have, more proportionate to OUT Occafions, rior bring one Gt'ain of Silver 
the more into England., or one Farthing Advantage'to the ptJblick: It will only 
ferve to defraud the King, and a great. Number of his Subjects, and perplex all., 
and put the Kingdom to a needlefs Charge at r,ecoining all, both mill'd as well 
as clipp'd Money.c. ,~ . ~ ... ~ 

If I might take upon me to offer any thing new? 1 would humbly propofe, that 
fincc Market and retail Trade requires lefs DivifllQ11:S thanJix Pences, a lufficient 
Quantity of Four penny, Fourpenoy halfpenny, and FiveP1nny. Piec~s fhould be coined. 
Thefe in change will anfwer all the Fractions between,:$i.vpc11Ce and a Farthing, and 
thereby fupply the Want of fmall Monies, whereJf'I beli~ve,_no body ever faw 
enough common to anfwer the Neceffity of frnalt Payments; ,whether, either 
becaufe there was never a' fufficient Quantity of' fucn:Piec,es coin'd, or whether 
becaufe of their SmallAe~ they are~apt€r to be loft'Qur of any Hands, or becaufe 
they oftner falling into Childrens Hands, they lofe~them, or lay them up; fa it 
is, there is always a vifible Want of them, to fupply 'which without the Incon
veniencies attending .very fmall Coin, the propofed Pieces, 'I humbly conceire, 
will ferve. 

If it ~e thou~ht fit/or ~is end ta ,have Four penc~, Four pence half penny, a1t~ Five 
penny Pteces, comed, It wIll, I fuppafe, be convement that they fholJld be dlfbn
guifued from fix pences, and from one another, by a deep and very large plain 
Difference in the Stamp on both fides, to prevent Miftakes, and Lofs of Time in 
telling of Money. Tbe Four pence halfpenny, has already the Harp for a known 
Diftinction, which may be fit to be continued: The Five pence may have the Fea
thers, and the Four pence this Mark IV. of four on the Reverfe, and on the other 
fide they may each have the King's Head with a Crown on it, to [hew on that 
Side too, that the Piece fa coined is one of thofe under a Six pence; and with 
that they may each on that Side alfo have fame Marks of DiftincUon one from an
other, as the Five penny. Piece this Mark of V. the Four penny half penny a little Harp, 
and the Four pence nothmg. : . ~ , 

Thefe, or any other better Diftinttions, which his Maiefty fhall order, will in 
Tale readily difcover them, if by ch'lnce any of them fall in to larger Payments, 
for which they are not defigned. ' 

And thus I have, with as much Brevity and C~earnefs as I could, complied 
with what Mr. Lowndes profeIfes to be the end of printing his Report in there 
Words, vi%.. 'That any Perfons who have confidered an Affair of this nature, may (i} 
they pleafe) communicate their Thoughts for rendring the Defign here aimed at, more per
Jeff, or more agreeable to the publick Service. It muft be confeIfed thlt my Confide· 
rations have led me to Thoughts in forne Parts of this Affair, quite oppofite to 
Mr. Lowndes's: But how far this has been from any Defire to oppofe him, or to 
have a Difpute with a Man, no otherwife known to m~ but by his'Civilities, and 
whom I have a very great efteem for, will appear by what I printed about rai{il1g 
the Value of Money, above three Years fince. All that I have faid here in anfwer 
to him, being nothing but the applying the Principles, I then went on, 
particularly now to Mr. Lowndes's Arguments, as they came in my Way; that 
fa thereby others might judge what will, or will not b€ the Confequences of fuch 
a Change of our Coin, as he propofes, the only Way, I think, of rendring his De" 
fign more agreable to the publick Services. 
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The PRE FA C E. 
REA D E R, 

H 0 U haft here the B!gillni11g and End of a Di{courfe concerninl Gover~~ 
ment; what Fate has otherwife difpo[ed of the Papers tbat jhl)uld have filled 
up the middle, and were more than all the ref!, 'tif not worth 'wbile to tea 
'h-ee. Thefe, which rem.Jin, I hope are (ufficient to eflablifh the Throne of our 
great Reflorer, Our pre[e'1'Jt King William; to make good his Title, in the 

Con{ent of the People) whi6h bein/! the only one of 1I11lawful Governments, he has more full] 
r:lnd clearly, than any Prince in Chriftendom ; and to juJ1:ifte to the W(Jrld the People of 
England, whore love of their fuji and natural Rights, with their Refolution to preferve 
them, Javed the Nation when it was on the very brink of Slavery and Ruin. If theft 
PApers have tbat evidence, I flatter my {elf, is to be found in them) the1'c will be no great 
mifs of tho{e which art loft, and my R.eader may be {atisfied without t.bem. For I imagine, 
I ~all have neither the time, nor Inclination to repeat my Pains, and fill up the wanting 
part of my Anfwer, by tracing Sir Robert again) through ali the Windin;;s and Obfcurities, 
which are to be met with in the feveral Branches of his 'JJJOnderful Sy{fem. 2'he King, and 
Body of the Nation, have jince fo tbroughly confuted his Hypothefls)· that, I fuppo{e, .nrJ 

bodJ hereafter will have either the Confidence to appear againft our common Safety, and 
be again an Advocate for Slavery; or the Wea"'-ne[s to be deceived with Contradictions dref 
fed up in II popular Stile, and well turned Periods. For if anyone will be at the Painr, 
him/elf, in thofe Parts, which are here untouched, to ftrip Sir Robert's Difcour{es of the 
floari(h of doubtful ExprefJionr, and endeavour to reduce his Words til direU, pojitive) intel
ligible Propofitions, and then compare them one with another, he willquickjybe fattsfied, thel'e 
was never fo much glib Nonfenfe put together in welt foundtng Englilh. If he think it not 
worth while '0 examine his Works all through) let him make an Experiment in th:tt part, 
'JJ"bere be treats of Ufurpation; and let him try, whether he can, with all his SkJII, make 
Sir Robert intelligible, and conftftent with himfelf)oy common fen/e. I Jhould not [pea"'- Jo 
plainly of a Gentleman, longjfince paft IInfwering, had not the Pttlpit, of late Years, publickly 
owned his DoUrine, and made it the current Divinity of the Time!. 'Tis neceffarJ ,hofe 
Men, who taking on them to be Teachers, have fo dangerouflJ mifled others, jhoitld be openly 
jhewed of what Authority t his their Patriarch is, 'JJ"hom they ha ve fa blindly followed, that 
fo they may either retraa) what upon fo ill Goounds they have ve11ted, ~nd cannot be main
tain'd; 01' elfe fuflifie thofe Principles which they preach'd up for Gofpel tbough they bad n9 
better an Autbor than an Engli/h Courtier. For I Jhculd not have writ againft Sir Robert, 
br taken the pains to /hew his Miftakes, Inconjiftencies, anll want of( what he (o much boafts 
of, and pretends wholly to build on) Scripture-proofs, were there not Men amone:,(f 114, who, 
hy crying up his Boo"'-" and eJpoufing his DoUrine, [ave me from the Reproach of writing 
againfl a dead Adver{ary. They have been fo z.ealo1u.t inAhis Point, thJt, if I have done 
him any 'Wrong) 1 cannot hope they jhould [pare me. I wifh, where they have done the Truth, 
and the Public~ wrong, to redre{s it: And allow its juft Wlight to this Rejleflion, that 
there cannot be Jone a greater 1vlifchief to Prince and People, than the Propagating wrong 
Notions concerning Government, that fo at laft all Times might not have rca Jon to complain of 
the Drum Ecc1efiaftick. If IIny one; concerned realty for Trath, underttl~ the Confutac 

tion of my H ypothefis, I promife him either to recant my Miff ake, "pon fair ConviClio'1'J; 
or to .an(wer his Difficulties, But he muft remember two Things. 

Flrft, Thdt cavilling here dnd there, at fame E~preJjion, or little incident of my Difo 
courJe, is not an An{wer to my Book. 

Secondly, That 1 Jhal! mt tak..e railing for Arguments, nor think either of the{e worth my 
Notice, Though I fhall alwayslook.,on my [elf as bouud to give SatisJaflion to anyone, who 
fhallllppear to be confcientioufly {crupulollS in the Point, and {hall fhew any juft Grounds for 
his Scruples. 

I have nothing more, bNt to adverti[e the Reader, that 
.A frands for our Author. 
o for his Obfervations on Hobbs, Milton, &c. 
And that a bare Quotation of Pages always means Pages of his Patriarcha. 

Edit. 1680. 0 F 
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C HAP. I. 

§. I. Lavery is fo vile and miferable an Efrate of Man, and fo di-
rectly oppofite to the generous Temper and Courage of our 
Nation; that 'tis hardly to be conceived, that an Englifhman, 
much lefs a Gentleman,' ihould plead for't. And truly I 
Ihould have taken Sir Robert Filmer's Patriarcha, as any o
ther Treatife, which would perfuade all Men, that they are 

Slaves, and ought to be fa, for fuch another Exercife of Wit, as was his, who 
writ the Encomium of Nero; rather than for a ferious Difcourfe meant in earneft, 
had not the Gravity of the Title and Epiftle, the Picture in the Front of the 
Book, and the Applaufe that followed it, required me to believe, that the Au
thor and Publifher were both in earnefr. I therefore took it into my Hands with 
al1 the Expectation, and read it through with all the Attention due to a Trea
tife that made fuch a Noife at its coming abroad, and cannot but confefs my 
felf mightily furprifed, that in a Book, which was to provide Chains for all Man
kind, I Ihould find nothing but a Rope of Sand, ufeful perhaps to fuch, whofe 
Skill and Bufine~ it is to raife a Duft, and would blind the People, the better 
to mil1ead them; but in truth not of any Force to draw thofe into Bondage, who 
have their Eyes open, and fo much Senfe about them, as to confider, that Chains 
are but an ill wearing, how much Care foever hath been taken to file and polifu 
them. 

§ 2. If anyone think I take too much liberty in fpeaking fo freely of a Man, 
who is the great Champion of abfolute Power, and the Idol of thofe who worIhip 
it; I befeech him to make this fin an Allowance for once, to one, who, even 
after the reading of Sir Robert'S Book, cannot but think himfelf, as the Laws 
allow him, a Freeman: And I know no Fault it is to do fo, unlefs 'anyone bet
ter skill'd in the Fate of it, than I, fhould have it revealed to him, that this 
Treatife, which has lain dormant fo long, was, when it appeared in the World, 
to carry, by ftrength of its Arguments, all Liberty out of it; and that from 
thenceforth our Author's fuort Model was to be the Pattern in the Mount, and 
the perfect Standard of Politics for the future. His Syftem lies in a little com
pafs, 'tis no more but this, 

That all Government is abfolute Monarchy. 
And the Ground he builds on, is this, 

That no Man is born free. 
3· In t~is laft.Age a Ge.n~ration of Men has fprung up amongft us, that would 

fhtter Pnnces WIth an .OpllllOn, that th.ey have a Divine Right to abfolute Pow
C!, let the Law.s by whIch they are confht\lted, and are to govern, and the Condi
tlOns under whlch they enter upon their Authority, be what they will, and their 
Engageme1l:ts to obferve them never fo well ratified. by [olemn Oaths and Pro-

mifes. 
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mifes. To make way for this DoB:rine, they have denied Mankind a Rightto 
natural Freedom; whereby they have not only, as much as in them lies, ex~ 
pored all SubjeB:s to the utmoft Mifery of Tyranny and Oppteffian; but have 
a1fo unfettled theTitles,and fhaken the Thrones of Princes : (For they too, by thefe 
Mens Syftem, except only one, are all born Slaves,' and by Divine Right, ,are 
SubjeCl:s to Adam's right Heir;) As if they had deugh'd to make War upon all 
Government, and fubvert the very Foundations of Human Society, to ferve 
their prefentTurn. . . • '. j .' 

4. However we muft belIeve them upon theIr OWll bare Words, when they tell 
11S, We are all born Slaves, and muft continue fo; there is no Remedy for it; 
Life and Thraldom we enter'd into together, and can.never be quit of the one, 
till we p:ut with the other. Scripture or Reafon I am fure do not any where 
fay fo, notwithftanding the noife of Divine Right, as if Divine Authority hath 
fubjet!ed us to the unlimited Will of another. . An admirable State of Mankind;. 
and that which they have not had Wit enough.t.o .find out till this latter Age. 
For however Sir Robert Filmer feerns to condemn, the Novelty of the contrary 
Opinion, Patr. p. 3. yet I believe it will be hard for. him to find any other Age, 
or Country of theWorld, but this, which has afferted Monarchy.to be 1ure Divin().· 
And he confeffes, Patr. p. 4' That Heyward, Blackwood, lJartlay, and others, that 
have bravely vindicated the Right of Kings in moft Pointsi never tnought of this, but 
with one ConJent admitted the Natural Liberty and Equality of Mankjnd~ .. 

5. By whom this DoCl:rine came at firft to be broach'd, and brought in fafhion 
amongft us, and what fad EffeCts it gave rife to, I leave to HiftorianstQ relate, or 
to the Memory of thofe, who were ~ontemporaries with Sibtho~p and Manweri,!g to 
recolleCt. My Bufinefs at prefent IS only to confider what SIr R. Po, who IS a1 ... 
lowed to have carried this Argument fartheft, and is fuppofed to have brought it 
to PerfeB:ion, has faid in it ; for from him everyone, who would be as fafhion .. 
able as French was at Court, has learned, and runs away withthi~ fuort Syftem 
of Politics, 1);7... Men are not born free, and theref?re could never .have the Liberty tfJ 

choo{e either Governors, or Forms of Government. Princes have theIr Power abfolute, 
and by Divine Right; for Slaves could never h~ve a Right to compaCt or conrent • 
.Adam was an abfolute Monarch, and fo are all Princes ever lince. 

/ 

C HAP. II. 

Of Paternal and Regal Power. 

6. Sl R R. F.'s great Pofition is, that Men are not naturally fr:ee. This is the, 
Foundation on which his abfolute Monarchy frands, and from which it 

ereCts it ~elf to an height, that its P9Wer is.above every Power, Ca~ut inter nu~ 
bila, fo high above all earthly and human Thmgs, that Thoughtcanfcarce reach 
it; that Promifes and Oaths, which tye the infinite Deity, cannot confine it. 
But if this Foundation fails, all his Fabric falls with it, and Government~ mufi:, 
be left again to the old way of being made by Contrivance, and the ConfeRt .of 
Men ('Av-3-ef<l'mPII K.TIO",,) making ufe of their Reafon to unite together into Socie
ty. To prove this grand Pofition of his, he tells us, p. 12. Men are b'lrn inIub.J 
jeilion to their Parents, and therefore cannot be free. And this Authority of Pa
rents, he calls Royal Authority, p. 12, 14. Fatherly Authority, Right of Fatherhood.; 
p. 12, 20. One would ha,ve thought he would, in the beginning of fuch aWork. 
as this, on which was to depend the Authority of Princes, and the Obedience of 
Subjeas, ha~e ~old ~s expre11y,. w~at that fatherly ~uthori~y is, have defin~d itj 
though not lImIted It, becaufe In fome other Treatlfes of hIS he tells us, 'tis un ... 
limitted, and *unlimitable; he Thould at leaft have given us fuch an Account of 
it, that we mIght ~have ha~ an entire .No~ion of .this ,Fathe.rhood, or. Fatherly Au'", 
thority, whenever It came In our way III hIS Wntmgs: ThIS I expeB:ed to have;. 
found in the firft Chapter of his Pat~iarcha. But inftead thereof, having, I ~ En P~f ~' ____________ .'_' __ ~t ____ .~.~, ~ ___________________________ __ 

* in G:a:zt~ and Gifts that have t~ei~ Original from God or Iyature, M the Poroer of the Father 
hath, no znfenor Power of Man can ltmzt, nor make any Laro of Pr~r"iption a..gainj1 them, O. 1 'i 8. 

TI)e Scripture uachts, that Supre.me Power WM originally the Father, without any Limitatio1f, 
O. 2~). 
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fant; -Made his Obeyrance to the ~rcana Imperii, ~.). 2. Mad.c his ~omp!lme~t 
to the Rights and Liberties oj this,., or any other 1'!atum, p. 6.· whICh he IS gowg p:e
fently to null and ~eftroy; And, 3. !'1adc-hl~ Leg to thofe learned Men, VIi/ho 
did not fee fo far mto the Matter as hlmfelf, P: 7· ~e cernes to fall ?n Beltar
mine, p. 8. and, by a ViCtory' over him, e~ablIiles hIS Fatherly _ Author;ty beyoll.d 
any queftion. ,Bellarrpine being~Touted by hIS, own ~onfemon., !. 11. the Day l: 
clear got, and there IS no more n~ed of any I;0rces.. For havIn b done that, lob. 
ferve not that he ftates the Quelbon, or rallIes up. any Argume~ts to mak~good 
his Opinion, but rather tells us the Story, as he t~lllks fit,- of thIS ftrange kInd of 
domineering Phantom, called'the Fatherhood, WhICh whoever could cat_eh, pre
fently got Empire, and unlimited abfolute Power. He affures u~ how thIS FC'vfher
hood began in Adam, contir,Iued its Courfe, and kept the ~'or1d In order. all the 
time of the Patriarchs till the Flood, got out of t.he Ark Wlt~ !loah and hIs SO?S, 
~adeand fupportedall the Kings of the Earth tIll the Capt~vlty of the .Ifaelltes 
In Egypt, and then the poor Fath~r~ood was ~nder ~atches, tII.l God by glVt~g the 
Ifraelites Kings, re-ejfab?ifh.ed ~he ancIent and prtme Rtght of the Imeal_SucceJJi?n ~n Pa
ternal Government. This IS hIS BufiI1efs from p. 12. to 19. ,And then OhV13tlllg an 
ObjeCtion, and clearing a Difficulty or two with one half Rea[on, p. 2}. to confirm 
the Natural Right of Regal Power, he ends the firfi: Chapter. I hope 'tIS no Injury 
to call an half Quotation an half Reafon; for God fays, Honour thy Father and 
Mother; but our Author contents himfelf with half, leaves out thy Mother quite, 
as little ferviceable to his Purpofe. But of that more in another Place. 

7. I do not think our Author fQ little skill'd in the way of writing Difcourfes 
of this Nature, nor focarelefs of the Point in Hand, that he by over-fight com
mits the Fault, that he himfelf, in his Anarchy of a mix'd Monarchy, p. 239· ob
jeCtS to Mr. Hunton in thefe Words: Where ftrft l charge the A. that he hath not 
given us any Definition, or Defcription of Monarchy in general; for by the Rules of Method, 
hefoould have ftrft deftn'd. And by the like Rule of Method Sir Robert fhould have 
told US, what his Fatherhood or F4therly Authority is, before he had told us, in whom 
it was to be found, and talked fo much of it. But perhaps Sir Roben found, that 
thiS-Fatherly Authority, this Power of Fathers, and of Kings, for he makes them 
both the fame, p. 24. would make a very odd and frightful Figure, and very dif
agreeing, with what either Children imagine of their Parents, or Subjects of their 
Kings, if hefhoullt-have given us the whole Draught together in that gigantic 
Form, he had painted it in his own Phancy; Jnd therefore, like a ,"vary Phyfici
an, when he would have his Patient fwallow fome harlh or corrofive Liquor, he 
mingles it with a large Quantity of that which may dilute it ; that the fcatter'd 
Parts may go down with lefs feeling, and cau[e lefs A verfion. 

8: Letu~ t~en endeavo~r to find what Account ~e giv~s.us of thiSF..therly Au
thortty, as It lies fcatter'd In the feveral Parts of hiS Wntll1gs. And fifft, as it 
was vefred'in Adam, he fays, Not only Adam, but the fucceedinx Patriarchs, had 
by Right of Fatherhood Royal Authority over their Children, p. 12. This LordjJ,ip wfJic/J 
Adam by Command had over the whole World, and by Right defcending from him the P.'!.
tritlrchs did enjoy, "iVai ~ large and ample M the abfalute Dominion of any Jt.fonarch, which 
hath. been fince the CreatIOn, p. I 3. Domini~n of Life and Death, making War, and con
cludmg Pe~ce, P'. 13· ~dam and the Patrtarchs had ab{olute Power of Life and Deatl]., 
p~ 35· Ktngs, m the Rtg~t of Parents, fucceed to the Exercife of Juprcme JurifdiEt;o;:, 
p. 19· As Kingly Power u by the Law of God, fa it hath no inferior Law to limit it, 
Ada.m Wad' £.ord of all, p. 40. TJ:e J!ather of a Family governs by no other Law, thom 
by. htl own Wtll, p. 78. The Superrorzty of Princes is above Laws, p. 79. The unli
,mtted :furiJdiaion of Kings is fo amply defcribed by Samuel, p. 80. Kings are abo-ve 
t!'e La1!'s, po 93· And to this purpofe fee a great deal more which our A. de
lIvers m Bodin's Wor?s : It is certain, that all Laws, Privileges, and Grants of Prince:', 
have no Force, but durtng their Life; if they be not ratified by the expre(s Confent or b.,,' 
fuJferance of the Prince foll~wing, efPec~aUy Privilet.es, O. p. 279. The Reafon wI; Laws 
h~ve been al[o mad~ by KIngs, Wad' thu; When Ktngs were either bufied with Wars, m' 
diftraCled wtth pUkltC C:ares, fa that every private Man could not have Accefs to their Pe;-
(ons, to l~arn thew.Wzlls .and Pleaf~re,. t~en were Laws of N,eceJfity invented, tht1t Fe 
(ver~ parttcular Subject mtght find hu prmctpa~ PleaJure decypher d unto him in the Tables 
of hts Laws, p. 92 ., In a -!W0narchy~ th~ Kmg nz.uft by neceffity be abovC<'.;tbe LilT"" p. 
100. .A perfect Ktngdom 11 thltt, wberem the' ](l11g ruIN dL things according to hij' on'JJ 

Will, 
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Will, p. 100. Neither Common nor Statute Laws are, 01' can be, any DiinilJution (f 
that gerreral Power, which Kings ha'Ve o'Ver their People by Right of Fatherhood, p. 115· 

Adam WiU the Father, King, and Lord o'Ver hh Family; a Son, a SubjcEt, and a Servant 
or Sltwe, were one and the fame thing at firft. The Father had P()wer to difpofe or fell 
hh Children or Ser'Vants; whence we find, that the firft reckoning up of Goods in Scripture, 
the Man-Servant and the Maid-Ser'Vant, are numbred among the PoJTeffions and Sub· 
fiance of the Owner, as other Goods were, O. Pref. God a~(o hath given to the Father It 
Right or Liberty, to alien hh Power o'Ver hh Children to any other; whence we find the Sale 
and Gift of Children to have much been in ufo in the Beginning of the World, when Men 
had their Serva1tts for a PoJfeffion and an Inheritance, as well as other Goods; whereupOfl. 
we find the Power of Caftrating and making Eunuchs much in ufe in old times, O. p. 155· 
Law is nothing elfe but the Will of him that hath the Power of the Supream Father, O. p. 
223. It was God's Ordinance that the Supremacy Jhould be unlimited in Adam, and as 
larg. as all the .Acts of his Will; and as in him fo in all others that have Supream Power, O. 
P·245· 

9. I have been fain to trouble my Reader with thefe feveral Quotations in Oll r 
A.'s own Words, that in them might be feen his own Defcription of his Fatherly 
Authority, as it lies fcatter'd up and down in his Writings, which he fuppofes 
was firft ve11:ed in .Adam, and by Right belongs to all Princes ever fince. This 
Fatherly -1uthority then,. or Right of Fatherhood, in our A.'~ Senfe, is a Divine unal
terableRlght of SovereIgnty, whereby a Father or a Pnnce hath an abfolute, ar.;, 
bitrary, unlimited, and unlimitable Power, over the Lives, Liberties, and E
ftates of his Children and Subjects; fo that he may take or alienate their 
Eftates, fell, ca11:rate, or ufe their Perfons as he pleafes, they being all his 
Slaves, and he Lord or Proprietor of every thing, and his unbounded Will 
their Law . 

l' 0' .., 
.. ' ;. 

10. Our A. having placed (uch a mighty Power in Adam, and upon that 
Suppofition, founded all Government? and all Power of Princes, it is.reafo
nahle to expect, that he fhould have proved this with Arguments clear and eV'i'" 
dent, fuitable to theWeightinefs o'fthe Caufe. That fince Men had nothing eIfe 
left them, they might in Slavery have fuch undeniable Proofs b( its Neceffity ~ 
that their Confciences might be convinced, and oblige them. to fubmit·peaceably 
to that abfolute Dominion, which their Governors had a Right to exercife over 
them. Without this, what Good could our A. do, or pretend to do, byerefrJ 
ing fuch an unlimited Power, but flatter the natural Vanity and Ambition of 
Men, too apt of itfelf to grow and encreafe with the Poffeffion of any Power? 
And by perfuading thofe, who, by the Confent of their Fellow-Men, are advan~ 
ced to great, but limited, Degrees of ie, that by that part which is given them,. 
they have a Right to all, that was not fo; and therefore may do what they pleafe, 
becaufe they have Authority to do more than others, and fo tempt thein tG. do, 
what is neither for their own, nor the good of thofe under their Care; whereby 
great Mifchiefs cannot but follow. . . . ' 

II. The Sovereignty of .Adam, being that on which, a!:.a fure Bafis, out AJ 
builds his mighty abfolute Monarchy, 1 expected, that, in his Patriarcha, this his 
main Suppofition would have been ptoved, and eftablifhed with all that Evid~ce 
of Arguments, that luch a fundamental Tenet required; and that this, on which 
the great Strefs of the Bufinefs depends, would have been made out with Rea
fons fufficient to ju11:ifie the Confidence with which it was affumed. Bue in all that 
Treatife, I could find y.ery little tending that way: The thing is there fo taken 
for granted, without Proof, that I could fcarce believe my felf, when upon at. 
tentive reading that Treatife, I found there fo mighty a Structure rais'd, upon 
the bare Suppofition of this Foundation. For it is fcarce credible, that in a Dif
courfe, where he pretends to confute the ErroneoUJ Principle of Man's Natural Free'
aom, he fhould do it by a bare Suppofition of .Adam's .Authority, without offer
ing any Proof for that Authority. Indeed he confidently fays, that Adam had 
Royal .Authority, p. 12, and 13. Abfolute LordJhip and DominiofJ of Life and Death.; 
P·13· .An Vniverfal Monarchy, P·3g· Abfolute Power of Life and Death, p. 3). 
He is very frequent in fuch Affertions, but, what is fi:range, in all, his whole 
Patriarcha 1 find not one Pretence of a Realon to e11:ablifh this his great Founda
tion of Government; not any thing that looks like an Argument, bu~ thefe 
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Words: 7'0 confirm this Naturill Right of Regal Powe~, 'We find in the Dcctl!~~ue1 ~.r.~ 
the Law which enjoyns .obedience to Kings, is delivered m the Terms, Honour 't7' F~t,;{'~~ 
liS if all Power were originally in the Father. An~ why may i not ~ddd ~: we'd' i~~:~ 
in the Decalo ue, the Law that enjoyns ObedIence t? ~tueen,S, IS e IV ere . - .. l,,,, 
Termsof H'fnour thy Mother, as if an power were ong'lnaHy In,the Mothet ?J: T~,-, 
'Argument, as Sir Robert puts it, will hold as weB for one as t other: But 01 thL~ 
illore in its due Place. . ' . . ""fr 

12. All that I take notice of here, is, that thIS IS all our A. fays til 11115 ~~i ., 

or any of the following Chapte:rs, to, prov·e the Abfoltltc Po:ver of Ada'tIl, w.11c11 
is his great Principle: And yet, as if he had there fettIed It upon ,rure Demon.~ 
ftration, he begins his fecond Chapter with t?efe Words, By r'onlerrzng'th~fe l'r;c!t 
And Reafons, drawn foom the Authority of the Scnpture. Where thofe Proofs and, j,ea
fons forAdam's Sovereignty are, bating that of Honour thy Father, above-mentlOne~ 
I confers, I cann?t find; unlef~ what he fays~ p. I I. In thl!fe~rds 'we ~ave ~12 e~J
dent ConfeJ!ion, VIZ. of Bell arm me, that Creatton made lv!an Prmce of hts P<lftertty., 
muft be taken for Proofs and Reafons drawn from SCrIpture, or for any (orr 
of Proof at all: though from then<:e by a new way ofInference, in the \yords im
mediately following, he condud'es, the Royal Authority of Adam, fufficiently fct
tied in him. 

13. If he has in that Chapter, or any where in the whule Treat~re, ~.ive.n ~ny 
other Proofs of Adam's Royal Authority, other than by often repeatIng it, WhICh, 
among fome Men, goes for Argument, I defire any body for hun to {hew me the 
Place and Page, that I may be convinced of my Mifbke, and .acknowledge mr 
Overfight. If no fuch Arguments are to be found, I befeeeh tho~e Men, who 
have fo much eryed up this Book, to confider, wbether they do not gIve theWorlc1 
caufe to fufpect, that it's not the Force of Rea[on and Argument, that makes 
them for Abfolute Monarchy, but fome other By Intereft, and therefore are re
folved to applaud any Author, that writes in Favour of this Dottrine., whether 
he fupport it with reafon or no. But I hope they do not expect, that r.ational 
and indifferent Men {bould be brought oV'er to their Opinion, becaufe this their 
great Dr.ofit, in a difcourfe made onpurpofe, to fet up the Ab(olute Monarchical. 
Power of Adam, in oppofitiOtl to the Natural Freedom of Mankind, has raid fo lit
tle to prove it, from whence it is rather naturally to be conduded, that there 1.s 
little to he raid. 

14· But, that I might omit no care to inform myfelf in OQ.t .A.'s full Senfe~ l 
c~nfulted his Objc'IvatirJns on )1riftbtle, Hobs,&c. To fee whethel' in dif.pilting 
WIth ~hers he m~de ~fe of any Arguments, for this his darling Tenet of Ad.'un's 
SOV'C~C'f,gntJ; fince In h-lS ,Treatlfe o~ the Natural Power of Kings, be ha~b been [0 
fpan~g of them. In hIS ObfervatlOns on Mr. Hobs's Leviathan; I thll1k he has 
p~t, In fhort, all thofe Argurllen~s for it together, which in his Writin,gs I nlld 
hIm anY,where ,to -make nfe of; hIS Words are thefe, If God created only Adam. 
and of II p~ece of hzm made the Woman, and. if by Generation from them Two" ,u pan, of them 
aD Mankmd be J>Y.opagated: Ifal{o GtJdgave to Adam not only the DOmini-on .over the Wo
~an and the Children that .Jhould ij[ue from them, but aT[o over the whole Etfrtb to Jubdue 
'Zt, a~d over a~l the Creatures on it, fa. that as long tU Adam lived, no Mm c'lJald cw.m 
or enJoy any thmg but by Dona~ion, ".AjJignation or Pe.rmiffjon frfJm him" I worukr, &c. o. 
165, ~ere we have the 'Suf!1 of a'll his Arguments, for Adllm's.Sovereignty;,- anda .. 
gamft'Natural Freed0t,n, which I find np and down in his other Treatifes: And 
they are thefe follo~i~g; Gods Otett:tion of Adam, the Dominion he ~ave him over 
Eve: And the Dom~mon he had as PMher over hil C'h11dren, all which Ifhan particu-
larly confider. ~ 

C HAP. III. 
Of Adam's Title to Sovereignty hy Creatio11. 

I 5'S I R Robert in his Preface to his Obfervations on Ariftotle's Politics, tells ~ 
, .1' fdNatur;Ltrhedom of Manki,!d cannot beIuppo{ed without th:e denim of fhr CPtd-

t~?n OJ , al1~ : t. ow Adam's bemg Created, which was nothing but'his retei
vmga Bemglmmedlately from Omnipotency and the hand of God, gave Adam a 

Sovereignty 
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Sovereignty over any thing,. I can~otfee,. nor, confe~uently nncierfi:and, how a Sup
pofition of f.latural Fteed~m ts a denutl of Adam s f!eatton, and would b? glad any ~o-
dy eIre (fince our A. dId not vouchfafe us the favour) would makelt out for him. 
For I find nO difficulty to fuppofe the Freedom of Mankind, though I have alway:s 
believed the Cre61tion of Adam. He was Created, or began to- exii1:, by GOEPS 
im!11ediate Power, without the Int~rvention of Patents or the pre-exiftence of any 
of the fame Species to beget hiin, when it pleafed God ,he fhoulcl; and 10 did 
the Lyon, the King ofBeafts, before him, by the fame Creating Pewer of God: 
And if bare exiftence by that Power; and in that way, will give Dominion, 
without any more ado, .our A. by this Argument, will make the Lyon have as 
go.od a Title to it, as he, and certainly the ~ntien.ter. No! for Adam had his 
TItle by the. Appointmmt .of God, fays our ~. -In another place. Th~n bare C:ea
tion gave hI~ not DO~InIOn, and one ml~ht ~~ve [ull0[ed 1"fttnkmd Free wi~h~ 
out the denymg the Creatzon of Adam, fincc twas. God s Appotntment made hIm 
Monarch. ; '" 0', ,', 

I6. But let us fee, how he puts his Creation and this Appointmtntfogether. By 
the Appointment of God, fays Sir Rointt, as Joon its Adam was Created, he was Mo
~arch of the World, though he had no Subjects; for though there cbuldntJt be aCtual 
government till there were Subjects, yet by t~e Right of Nature it WtU due to Adam to be 
Governor of his Poj/erity, though not in !1ct, yet at leaft if! habit, Adam was a King 
from his Creation. I willi he had told us here, . what he meant by God's Appointment. 
For whatfoever Providence orders, or the Law of Nature directs, or pofitive 
Revelation declares,. may be faid to be by God's llPp'fJintment.. But I fuppofe it; 
cannot be meant here In the firft Senfe, i. e. by Pto:Vldence; becaufe that WGuid 
be to fay n~ more, bu~ th~t tU Joon tU Adam was Cteated he WaS d~ faflo ~onarch1 
becaufe by nght of Nature tt tvaJ due to Adam, to be Governor of hu Poftertty. But 
he could ,not de facto be by providence Conftituted the Gover,nor pfthe World, at 
3_ -r:ime, when the're was aaual1y no Government,. no Subjects to be goverued~ 
whICh our A. here Con feffe s. MOnarch of the World IS alfo differ~ntIy ufed by our 
A u thor, for fometimes he means by it a Proprietor of all the World eXc1ufive or 
t~e teLt of Mankind, and thus he does in the fam·e page of his Preface before 
CIted, Adam, fays he, bei11$ Com,n;zaidtiedto Multiply and People the Earth and to fub~ 
due it, and having DominioJJ-.giiven him .()v.er all creatures, was ,therebY the Monarch of 
the whole World, none of hu Pofterity had any Right to R0fTe{s a~y thing but by hu Grant 
or Per:JJijfion, or by,Succeffion from him. 2. Let t'Isunderfi:and ,then by Monarch 
Prop!Ie'tor of the World~ and by Apj,o'tntitient God's a.~ua1 Dotl~!lOn, and reyeale.d 
pofiuve Grantmad~ to Adatp, I Geh~ 28.as'we fee SIr Robert hlmfelf does III thIS 
paranel place, and then his Argument will fta'nd thu'S, by the pofitive Grant of God .' 
1s Joon as .Adam was ~eated, He WM Propriet~r of t~eWorld, ~ec,aufC by the Ri.$ht 
of Nature 1t WtU due to Ad~ m to be Governor. of hf. Po/fmty. In w hId'I way of argull1g 
there are two mamfeit Falfenoods. Firft, 'It IS falfe, that God made that Gra,ut 
to Adam, as foon as he was Cr.eated" fince though it ftands in the Text immedi
atelyafter his Creation, yet it is plath it copld not be {poken t6 Adam; till after 
Eve Was made and brought t? him., ,and, how,tl)e!1 COlil? he be Monarch by AppiJi.nf..o 
ipent {14 Joon dJ Created, efpecIa'lIy,fince he calls, If I mIftake not, that which God 
fays to Eve, .3 Gen. J'6. The ()rigir/at Gra'!1t ofGove.rnm,ent, whi'ch nOt being till a.fter 
the Fall, when Adam Was fomeWhat,at leafl: III tItne a.nd vefY much, dift-ant in 
condition fram his Cre4iirm, I cannot tee, hoW OUf A. can fay in thIS Senfe, that 
by God's ,Appointment, as Joon tU Adam was Creatidhe was Monarch of the World. Se
condly, were it true that God's. aaual Donation dpp~inted Ad~m Monarch of the 
J;Vorld as Joon tU he rpM Creattd, yet the Reafon here gIven for It would not prove 
It, but rt would alWays be a falfe Inference, that God, ·bya p6fitive Donation 
appointed Adam MorMrch of the World, becaufeby Right of Nature it WtU due to Adam 
to b.e G'overnor of his Pofterity: For having given him the Rignt of Government 
by Nature, there was no need of a pofitive Donation, at feaft it will never be a 
proof of filCh a Donation . 
. 17· On the other fide the matter will not be much mended, if we undetftand 
bya.o~)s dpp.ointment the Law of Nature, (though it be a I?retty harIh Expre,fiion 
for It In thts place) and by Mrfflltrch of the World, SovereIgn Ruler of Mankmd : 
For then the Sentence under'Corifidefation mnft run thus: By the Law of Nature, 
tUJoon Ii; Adam WIl' Crcfifed he wtU Governor of Mankind, for by Right of Nature it wtU 
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. . h' h momts to this He was G()vernf)t due to Adam to be Governor of hu Poftertty, w lC a . I. ' • But fu fing 

by Right of N~ture, becaufe h; was Governor by, ~lghf if fhiid~~n .Ada~~ould 
we Thould grant, that a Man IS by .z;:~~rF~:~his°~?ght ~f Nature being founded. 

f;~~:~~;~h!r;'j~~heth~;n ~be~~~da h~:~h~~~;a~~~~d t~h~: :';~~·i;: 
:;~~ftlk:, '1~~t to a~o~~~iv~, unlefs he will hav~ him to be a F<fther before he 
was a Father and to have a Title before he had It. . 

18. To this forefeen 09Jettion, our A. anfwers very LogIcally, He "rP.,tUhGo- I 

. b' d . Ar:1.. A very pretty way ofbelllg a Governor WIt out 'Vernor tn Ha It, an not ttl flvt • • - • h S b':t A d 
Government a Father' without Children, and a Kmg WIt out u J,ec s. n 
thus Sir Robe~t was an Author before he writ his Book, not, in Act 'tI~ true, bue 
in Habit, for when he had once Publi}h'd it, it was due to hIm by the Rl$ht o( NIt-

to be an Author as much as It was to Adam to be Governor of hu Chddren. 
~h~n he had begot th~m: And if to be fuch a Monarch of the vVorld, an abfolu~c 
Monarch in Habit, but not in Aa, will ferve the turn, I.Thould not much .envy It 
to any of Sir Robert'S Friends, th.at ~e ~houg~t fit gracI~uily to beftow, It u.po~., 
though even this of Atf and Habtt, If It fignIfied any thIng but. ou~ A. s shllm 
difrinctions, be not to his purpofe in this place. For the Q~eihon !S not here a
bout Adam's actual Exercife of Government, but actually havIng a TItle to be Go
vernor: Government, fays our A. was due to Adam by th~ Righ! of Nature:
What js this Right of Nature ? A Right Fathers have over theIr ChIldren by be
getting them; Generatione jus acquiritur parentibus in. liberos, ~ays our A. ?ut of Gro
tius, O. 223. ~he Right then. follows. t~e b~g:ttIng as anfing from It, fo that 
according to thIS way of reafomng or dIfrmguIiluog of our A: A4am, ~s foon ~s 
he was created, had a Title only in Habit, and not in AEl-, whIch III plaIn Englijb 
is, He had aaually no Title at all. -, 

19. To fpeak lefsLearnedly, and more Intelligibly, one may fay of .Adam, !le 
was in a pollibility of being Governor,fince it was pomble he might beget ChIl
dren, and thereby acquire that Right of Nature, be it what it will, to govern them, 
that accrues from thence: But what ConneCtion has this with Adam's Creation, t() 
make him [:lY, that tU Joan tU he w.u Created, he, rvtU Monarch of the World? for it may 
be as well faid of Not%h, that fIS foonas he was,born, he was Monarch of theWorldw 

fince he was inpoffibjUty (which in our A.'s Senfds enough to make a Monarch, 
a Monarch in Habit,) to out live ~1I Mankini;l, but his own Pofterity, What fuch. 
necelTary Connection there i;s betwixt Adam's Citation and his Right to Govern
ment i fo that a Natural Freedo.m of Mankind cannot be fuppofed without the dem'aJ ~f the 
Creation of Adal11,)"confers for my part I do not fee.; nor how thore Words, by 
the ApRointment, &c. O. 254. how everexplain'd, can be put together, to make 
any tolerable Senfe, at leafr to eftablifh this Pofition, with which they end, 'Viv 
Adam WtU a Kfng from hu Creation j';-a' King, fays our A. not in A!1, but in Habit, ~. c. 
actually no Kmg at all. _ 

20. 1 fear I have tired my Reader's, Patience, by dwelling longer on this Paifage, 
thal:1 the weightinefs of. a~y Argumeht in it, feem~ .to require: But I have un
avoidably been engaged III It by o~r;A.'s way of Wntmg, who, hudling feveral 
Suppofitlons together, and thilt 111 ~oubtfnl and general Terms, makes [Uell a 
~edly and Confufion, that it.is impollible to Thew his Miftakes, without examin
Ing the feveral Senfes, wherem his Words may be taken, and without feeing how 
~n any of there .v3r~~us Meanings, they will conuLt together, and have any Trutl; 
In th~m : F~r In, thIS prefent Paffage before us, how can anyone argue againfr this 
Pofitlon of hIS, that Adam waf a King from hu Creation, unlefs one examine :whe
ther the Words, frpm h~ Creaiio~~ j oe to be takeh, as. they may, for the time of 
the Commencement of hIS Government, as the foregomg words import as {oon .:.u 
he WtU Create4 he WM, Monar~h ;- or, for the caure of i~, as ,he fays, p. y'y. Cre~jitJ1Z 
made lI!an Pr~nce uf hu Poftmty' : How farther c~n one Judge of the trn th of his beIng 
thus KI?g,. till one ~as examIned, whether Kmg be to be taken, as the words ill' 
t~e begI~lllng ohhIS pa~age w?uld perfwade, on fnppofition ofnis Private Domi
m~n, whIch was .by Gad. s pofitlvc Grant, Monarch of the World by AppointrJuut; 'or 
Kmg on fuppofitlO.n of hIS Fatherly Power over hIS C?ff-fpring, which was by Nl
turc, due bl the Right o[ Nature, !",het~er, I fay, Kmg be to be taken in both, or 
one only or thefe two :Senres, or III neIther of them, but only this, that Creation 

"made 
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made him Prince, in a way different from bot~ the other? For. tho' this Affertion, 
that AdamwM King from hu Creation, be true m no Senfe, yet It ftan,ds here as an 
evident conclufion drawn from the preceding Words, though in truth it be but 
a bare Aifertion joyn'd to other A~ertions of th~ fame kin.d, which c~nfidently 
put together in words of und~termlOed ~nd dubIous meantng, lo~k hke a fort 
of arguing, when there is mdeed neither Proof nor ConnectIOn: A way 
very familiar with our A. of which having given the Reader a tafre here, I Ihall, 
as much as the Argument will.permit me, avoid touching on hereafter; and lliou!d 
not have done it here, were It not to let the World fee, how Incoherences, In 

Matter, and suppofitions without Proofs puthandfomely together in good ~Vords 
and a plaufible Stile, are apt to pafs for ftrong Reafon and good Senfe, tIn they 
come to be look'd into with Attention. 

• 

C HAP. IV. 
Of Adam:> s Title to Sovereignty by Donation, Gen. I. 28. 

1 I'HA VING at laft got through the foregoing Paifage, where we have been 
fo long detain'd, not by the Force of Arguments and OppoGtion, but 

the Intricacy of the Words, and the Doubtfulnefs of the Meaning; Let us go on 
to his next Argument, for Adam's Sovereignty. Our A. tells us in the Words of 
Mr. Selden, that Adt!lm by Donation from God, Gen. I. 28. was made the generlifl Lord 
(If all Things~ not without foch a private Dominion to himfelJ, Mwithout his Grant did 
exclude hu Children. 71:Jis Determination of Mr. Selden, fays our A. is confonant to 
the Hiftory of the Bible, and natural Reafon, O. 210. And in his Pref. to his ObI: on 
Arift. he fays thus, The ftrft Government in the World was Monarchical in the Father 
of an Flejh, Adam being commanded to multiply and people the Earth, ~tnd to [ubdue if, 
and having Dominion given him over all Creatures, WM thereby the Manarch of the whule 
World, none of his Poperity had any Right to pojJefs any thing., ~ut by his Grant or Pcr
mifJion, Dr by Succeffion from him: 'The Earth, faith the Pfalmlft, hath he given to the 
Children of Men, which jhew the Title comes from" Fatherhood. " 

22. Before I examine this Argum~nt, and the Text on which it is founded, it 
is necelfary to defire the Reader to obferve, that our A. according to his ufual 
Method, begins in one Senfe, and concludes in another; he -begins here with 
.Adam's Propriety, or private Dominion, by Donation; and his conclulion is) which 
foew the Title comes from Fatherhood. 

23. But let us fee the Argument. The words of the Text are thefe; And 
God bleffid them, and God {aid unto them, be Fruitful and Multiply and Replenijh thlf 
Earth and fubdue it, and have Dominion over the FiJb of the Sea, and over the Fowl of 
the Air, and over every living thing that moveth upon the Earth, I Gen. 28. from 
whence our A. concludes, that Aaam, having here Dominiongivenhim over allCrea
tures., was thereby the Monarch of the whole World: Whereby muIl: be meant, th3 t 
either this Grant of God gave Adam Property, or as our A. calls it, Private Do
minion over the Earth, and all inferior or irrational Creatures, and fo confe
quently that he was thereby Monarch; or 2°, that it gave him Rule and Do
minion over all Earthly Creatures whatfoever, and thereby ovei" his Children, 
and fo he was Monarch; for, as Mr. Selden has" properly wotded. it, Adam WM 

made General Lord of all things; one may very clearly underfl:and himl that he 
means nothing to be graQ.ted to Adam here but Property, and therefore he fays 
not one word oCAdam's:,Monarchy. But our A. fays, Adam WM hereby Monarch 
of the World, which prop~rly' fpeakirig, lignifies Sovereign Ruler of all the Men 
in the World; and fo Adam, by this Grant, muft be confrituted fuch a Ruler. 
If our A. means otherwife, he might, with much Clearnefs have faid, that Adam 
TJJItl hereby Proprietor of the whole World. But he begs your Pardon in that point, 
clear difl:ina fpeaking not ferving every where to his Purpofe,. you mufl: not ex
pea it in him, as in Mr. Selden, or other [uch Writers. 

24' In oppofition therefore to our A.'s DoCtrine, that Adam WM Monarch of 
the whole WQrld, founded on this Place, I lliall fuew. 

I. That 
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I. That by this Grant, I GetJ. i8. God g~ve 110 imtu'~diate fower to Adam 

over Men, over his Children,. over thofe of h1S oWn SpecIes j and fo he Was not 
made Ruler, or Monarch by this Chart:r. : ......:..:;. 

2. That by this Grant God gave. him not Pr!vltte Dofnt,nzon over the mfenor 
Creatures, but right in common wIth all Man~llld; fo neIther was he MClnarch, 
ilpon the account of the Property here given hIm. . 

25. I. That this DonatiOii. 1 Gen,: 28. gave Adam no p.ower over Men, WIll 
appear if we confider the Words of It. Fot fin~e all 'pofi~l\re Grants convey .no 
more, than the ex'prefs Words, they are made l~, wIll carry, let us fe~ W.hlCh 
of them here will comprehend Mank1nd, or Adam 5 Pofrerity; a,nd thore, I Ima-, 
gin, if any, mu~ be there, every living thing ~~a~_ movet?, the Wor?s m 1f;brew' 
~re, t1~O"'lM M'ti i. e. Beftiam Reptantem, of WhlC~ Words the Scnpture 1~ fdf 
~s the beft interpreter: God having create~ t~~_FI~es _~n~" ~o~ls the Jth ?~y, 
the beginhingof the o:h, h~ creates the Irrational InhaDIf~nts of the ?r'y Land, 
which, v. 24' are defcnbed In thefe Words, let the Earth brmg forth the lwzng C~ea
ture after his kind; Cattle and creeping things, and beafts ~f t,he Earth, after his km~, 
and v. 2. and God made the Beafts of the Earth after hu kmd, IttJd Cattle It{te~ thezr 
kind, arid every thing that creepeth on the Earth after hu kind: Here in the Creation 
of the brute Inhabitants of the Earth, he firft fpeaks of them all under one Gene
ral Name, of Living Creatures, and then afteywards divides them into three r~nks, 
I. Cattle, or fdch Creatures as were or mIght be tame, and fo be the pnvate 
PoIfeffion of particular Men; 2. h~n which ver. 24. and 25. in our Bible, is 
Tranflate~ heafrs, and by the Septuagint frl1ffa, Wild.1Jeafts, 'and is the farne\iVot~, 
that here tn aur Text, ver. 28. where we have thIS great Charter t6.Adam, rs 
Tranfla.tcd Li1Jin~thing, and is a1fo the .ram~ Word ufed, Gtn, 9. 2. where tpis 
Grant IS re'U'ew d 'to Noah, and there hkevVlfe Tranflattd Beaft. 3. The third 
Rank were the creeping Animals, which ver.24' and 2). are coruprifed under the 
Wo~d, fl'ttiO'1tt, the fame that is ufed here vcr. i8. and is Trani1ated moving, 
but in t~e foriner Verfes qreeping, and by the Septuagint in afl thefe Places, ~pm7t1.\, 
or Reptlls; from whence It appears, that the Words Wtllch we iran-flate nere 
in God's Donation, ver. 28. Livittg Creatures moving are the fame, which in. the 
Hiftoty of the'Creation, ver. 24' 25. fignifie tVvo, Ranks of terreftriai Crea-
tures, ,'lliz.. Wil~ Be~{ls apd Reptils, ah~ aie fo ~l'ld~rfl:ood by the Septl!dg/~t. ._ 

1.15. When God 'had made the IrratIonal AnImals 6f the \\TarM, drvided Into 
th~e'e kind?" from the places of their Habitatlo'n, viz... fifl?es of the Sea, Fowls of tiM 
Atr, and lIVIng Creatures of ,th~ Earth, and thefe ,a'ga:rn.Into Cattle, Wz1d Beafts, 
and Reptils, ~e cbn'iiders of makmg Man, and the DomInIOn _ he fhould hav,e ()'ve)' 
the Terrefrna1 World, ver.26. and then he reckons up the Inhabitan.ts of there 
three Kingdoms: But in the ter'relhia1leaves out the fecond Rank M~n, or wild 
13e~frs: B?t. here, ver. 28. whe~e he actually ~xet~cifes this Dc1i'gn, aucLgiveshim 
thIS DOmInI,On, the Tex~ mertt'rons the FiJhes iJft~e Sei!t~ lind FoWls of the Air, alld 
the Terrefti-ial Creatu~es. In t?e W'ords that figm~e the Wild Beafts and, ~eptils, 
though Tranfiated Livtng thzng, t'~a~ moveth, leaVIng 'ortt Cattle. In b6th wnich 
Places, though the Word that figr'llfiesWi/d Be'dfls be ,emitted in one and that 
which lignifies (attic in the othei', yet, fince God certainly, exe<r0ted i; one place 
yvhat he declares he deligned in the other, We cannot but untleyftarta the tarti~ 
I~ both pla~es, and have here only an Account, hpw the terreftrial irrati'on'aI,A
n~m,als, whIch were already created and reckon''d up at their Creation iB to"fee 
dlftmcr Ranks?f. C;tttel,W'ild ileajf's, and Reptils~, 'Were here, 'iJer. 2~t act~atly, put 
under. th; DomIlllon of Man, as they were d'efi~~ed ver. 26. nor do' thef~ Words 
c?ntam l~ the.m. the leaft Appea'rance of .a'ny tblhg, that can be wrefred, to ~g_ 
mfie 90d 5 glVIng to one Man DOmInIOn over andtner to Adam over his 
Poften ty. " 

21· And th!s ~urthet ap~e~ts ~~rdl11 Gen. ?,.i. Where God re,/e""i11
1g. this Chirter 

t~ Noah and hiS Sons, he gIves th~m DonlIOlOll over the Fowls of the )1i~, and the 
FiJhes of the Sea,. and tbe Terre]J.nal. Creatures, ex,preifed by i1~n and \DC'1il Wilel 
Beafrs and ReptIl§, the fam'e Words that in the Text 'before us i Gen- 2.8. arc 
!ran~ated every moving thing, t~at moveth on the Earth, VI' hich by no m$ins .can 
cp~plehend Man, the Grant bemg made to Noah and his SOns, all the Men fhen 
liVIng, and not to one pan Of Men otTer -another: Which is yet more 'evident 
from the very next \Vords ver, 3. where God gives every \t:C", every moving 
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thinf, the very 'Words ured, ch. 1.28. to them for Food. ,By all whICh it is p1ain 
that God's Donation to .Adam, Ch. I. 28. and his'defignation, 1/.16. and his Grant 
again to Noah and his Sons, r~fer to and contain in them ~ei!her more nor leis, 
than the Works of the Creatlon the 5th day, and the Begmnmg of the 6th, as 
they are fet down from the 20th, to 26th, ver. inc1ufivelyof the rft Ch. and fo 
comprehend all the Species of irrational Animals of the TerraqueotM Globe, though 
all the Words whereby they are expreffed in the Hiftory of their Creation, are 
no where ufed in any of the foHowing Grants, but fome of them omitted in one, 
and fome in another. Fr'om whence I think it is paft all doubt, that Man can-
not be comprehended in this Grant, nor any Dominion over thofe 'of hi"s 'own 
Species be convey'd to .Adam. All the Terreftrial irrati0nal Creatures are elllU

merated at their Creation, ver. 25. under the Names Beafls oJ 'the Earth, Cattle 
and creeping things ; but Man being not then Created, was notcontain"d under 
any of thofe Names; and therefore, whether we underfrand the PlebreiP 'AT ords 
'right or no, they cannot be fuppofed to comprehe'nd Man, in the very fame 
Hiftory, and the very next Verfes following, efpecially fince that Hebrew Word 
'(0.0, which if any in this Donation to Adam, Ch. I. 1:8. mu'fl: comprehend Man, 
is fo plainly ufed in contradiftinetion to him, as Gen. '6.20.7. 14.2 I. 23. Gen. 8. 
17, 19. And if God mad'e all Mankind Daves to :Adam and his Heirs by giving 
.Adam Dominion over every living thing that moveth on the Earth, Ch. I. 28. as bur 
A. would have it, methinks Sir Robert lhould have carried his Monarchical Power 
one ftep higher, and fatisfied the World, that Princes mightea't their Sn'bjecrs 
too, fince God gave as full Power to Noah and his Heirs, Ch. 9- 2. to eat eVeiY 
living thing that moveth, as he ~id to Adam to have DOininion 'over them, tbe He';' 
brew Words ill both places bemg the fame. 

28. David, who might be fuppofed to undetftahd the Donatien of God in this 
Text, and the right of Kings too, as well as oUr A. in hi'S Comment on this place, 
as the Learned and judicious Ainfworth calls it, in the 8'th :Pfalm, finds· here no 
fuch Chatter of Monarchical Power, his Words are, 11.JOU haft madehtm, i. e. Man 
the Son of Man, a liule lower than the Angels, thou mad'jf him ~o have Dominion over 
the Works of thy hands, thou haft put all !hings tinder hu Feet, all Sheep and OJr:en and 
the Beafts oj the Field, and the Fowls of the Air, at(d fifo of the Sea, ana whitt[oev'eit 
paJTeth .through the Paths of the ~ea. In which words, if anyone can find out, thal: 
there IS meant any MonarchIcal Power of One Man over another, but only the 
Dominon o'fthe whole Species ofMankihd, ov~r the inferior Species of Creatures, 
he may, for oughtI. know, deferve to be one of Sir Rob"s Monarchs in hdbit, for the 
rarenefs of the difcovery. And by this time, 1 hope it is 'evident, that he that 
gave DOf!Zinion over evcry Living,thi~g that mo'V~th on tf;e Etlf"th, gave Adam no 
MonarchIcal Power oV'er thofe, of hIS oWh SpecIes, whIch WIll yet appear more 
fully in the next thing I am to {hew. 

29. 2. Whatever God gave by the Words of this Gtant, I Gen. 28. it was not 
to Adam in particular, exc1ufive of an other Men: whatevet Dominion he had 
thereby, it was not a private Dominion, but a Dominion in common with the refc 
of Mankind. That this Donation

c 
waS not made in particular to Adam, appears 

evidently from the Words of the Text, it ~eing made to more than one, for it 
was fpoken in the Plural Number, God blelI'ed thtm, and faid unto them, Have 
Dominion. God fays uhto Adam and Eve, have Dominio'n ; thereby, fays bur A. 
,.Adam was Monarch of the World: But the Grant being to them, ,i. e. [poke to Eve 
3~fo, as many I!1t~tl?retets think withreafon, that thefe Words were not fpoken, 
tIll Adanz..-had hIS WIfe, muft not !he thereby be Lady, as well as he Lord of the 
World? If it be faid, that Eve was fubjeeted to AdafJt, it feeiils fhewas not [0 
fubjeaed to him, as to hinder her Dominio~ ove,r the Creatures, of PYopr:rty in them; 
for !hall we fay that God ever made a JOIllt Grant to two, and one only was to 
have the Benefit of it ? ; 

30.' But perhaps 'twill be faid, Eve was not made till afterward, grant it fo, 
\'Vhat Advantage will Our A. get by it? The Text will be only the more dire
tHy againfr him, and (hew that God, in this Donation, gave the World to Man
kind in common, and not to Adam in particular. The Word Them in the Text 
mull: include the Species of Man, for'tis certain Them can by no means fignifie 
Adam alone. In the 2t5th Verfe, where God declares his Intention to give this 
Dominion, it is plain he meant) that he would make a Species of Creatures. that 
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ili0111d have Donlinicm ever the other Species of this Terrefhial. Globe: T1;e 
Words are, .And God faid, Let m make Man in our Image, after our l:t~enefs, and !e~ 
h 'h D .. th riJh &c rrhe1J then were to have DomU1l0n. Who ~ t em ave omtmon over e.ct, . j I ',/ , ., f h S ' f 

even thofe who were to have the Imtlge of God, the IndIvld~als 0 t at peCles ~ 
Man, that he was going to make, for that Them fh?uld ~gll1,fie .Ad.am fingly, ~x
dufive of the refl:, that fuould be in the World with hIm, I.S agam,ft both Scnp~ 
ture and all Reafon: And it cannot poffibly be mad~ Senfe, If Man III the former 
part of the Yerfe do not fignifie the fame with The,m 1.0 ~he la tter, only M,an there, 
as is ufual, is taken for the Species, and th,em the Ind~vId~als. of that SpecIes; an~ 
we have a Reafon in the very Text. God makes hIm m hu own Imaj?, after hu 
own Lilunefs, makes him an intellectual Creature, an~ fo capable of Domtnton: For 
wherein foever elfe the Image of God confifted, the. lDtellecrual Nature was cer
tai-n..ly a part of it, and belong'd to the whole SpecIes, an.d enabl,ed them to have 
Dominion over the inferior Creatures; and therefore Davzd fays III the 8th Pfalm 
above cited nou haft made him little lower than the .Angels, thou ht'.fo mad; him. ttl 
have Dominion. 'Tis not of .Adam King David fpeaks here, for Yerfe + 'os plam, 
,'tis of Man, and the Son of Man, of the Species of Mankind: 

3 I. And that this Grantfpoke~ to .Adam was made to hIm? and the whole SJ?e
des of Man, is clear from our A. sown Proof outofthe Pfalmift· The Earth, faIth 
the Pfalmift, hath he given to the Children of Men ; which ]hews the Title comes from 
Fatherhood. There are Sir Robert'S Words in the Preface before cited, and a 
ftrange Inference it is he makes ; G,0d .hatf; given the E~rth to the Children of Mm, 
ergo the Title comes from Fathe~hood. TIS pIty the ProprIety of the Hebr~w Tongue 
had not ufed .Fathers of Men, lllftead of Children of Men, to exprefs Mankmd; then 
indeed our A. might have had the Countenance of the Sound of the Words, to 
have placed the Title in the Fatherhood. But to conclude, that the Fatherhood had 
the Right to the Earth, becaufe God g:ave it to the Children of Men, is a Way 
of arguing peculiar to our A: And a Man muft have a great mind to go contra
ry to the Sound as well as Senre of the Words, before he could light on it. But 
the Senfe is yet harder, and more remote from our A.'s purpof~: For as it ftands 
in his Preface, it is to prove .Adam's being Monarch, and his 't€afoning is thus, 
God gave the Earth to the Children of Men, ergo .Adam w.u Monarch of the World. I 
defie any Man to make a more pleafant Conclufion than this, which cannot be 
excufed from the moft obvious Abfurdity, till it can be fhewn, that by Children of 
Men, he who had no Father, .Adam alone is fignified; but whatever our A. does, 
the Scripture fpeaks not Nonfenfe. 

32. To maintain this Property and Private Dominion of Adam, our A. labours in 
the following Page to deft roy the Community grat:lted to Noah and his Sons, in 
that parallel Place, 9 Gen. I, 2, 3. and he endeavours to do it two Ways. 

I. Sir Rob. would pcrfwade us againft the exprefs Words of the Scripture, that 
w,hat wa~ here granted to Noah, was not granted to his Sons in common with 
hlm. Hls Words are; .As for the generAL Community between Noah and huSons, which 
Mr. Selden will have to be .e:ranted to them, 9 Gen. 2. the Text doth not warrant it. 
What Warrant our A. would have, when the plain exprefs Words of Scripture 
not capable of another meaning, will not fatisfie him, who pretends to build 
wholl.y on Scriptur~, is not eafi~ to imagine. The Text ,rays, God bleffid Noah 
and hu Sons, and [aId unto them, 1. e. as our A. would have It, unto him: For faith 
he, althoug? the Sons ar~ the:e mentioned 1!'i~h ~oah in tbe BleJling, yet it may beft be un
derftood) WIth a SubordmatMn or BenedtEfMn tn SucujJion, O. 2 I I. That indeed is 
heft, for our A. to be underftood, which b~ft ferves to his Purpofe, but that truly 
m~y beft be underftood by any body elfe, whICh beft agrees with the plain conf1:ru
a!on of the, W?rds, a?d arifes from. the obvious meaning of the place; and then 
WIth Subor~matlon and m SucceJlion, wIll not be beft unde~ftood, in a Grant of God 
where he hImfelfput th~m not, nor mentions any fnch Limitation. But yet: 
our .A. has reafons., why It maybeftbeun.,derftoodfo •. The BleJling, fays he in the fol
~O~lllg ~ords, mtg~~ truly be fulfilled" t( ~he Sons etther under or after their Father, en
JOY d a Pr~vate .D.0mtnt~n, f!. 21 I. whICh IS to fay, that a Grant, whofe exprefs 
W?rds gIve a JOIDt Title III prefent (for the Text fays, into your Hands they are 
delIvered) mll~ beft be ~nd~rftood ~ith a Subor1ination or in. Succeffion :.Becaufe 'tis 
poffible, that m Subordmatton, or m SucceJlion It be may enJoy'd. WhICh is all one 
as to fay, that a Grant of any thing in prefent poffellion, may beft be tmderftood of 
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Reverfion: Becaufe 'tis pomble one tnay live to enjoy it in Reverfion. If the 
Grant be indeed to a Father and to his Sons after him, who is fa kind as to let his 
Children enjoy it prefently in common with him, one may truly fay, as to the 
event one will be as good as the other; but it can never be true, that what the 
exprefs word grant in poffeffion, and in common, may beft be under/food, to be in 
Reverfion. The fum of all his reafoning amounts to this: God did not give to 
the Sons of Noah the World in common with their Father, becaufe 'twas poffible 
they might enjoy it under, or after him. A very good fort of Argument; 
againfr an exprefs Text of Scripture: But God muft not be believed, though he 
fpeaks it himfelf, when he fays, does any thing, which will not conliil: with Sir 
Robert'S HypotheGs. 

33- For 'tis plain, however he would exclude them, That part of this Bene .. 
diction, ~S he would have it in SucceiJion, muil: needs be meant to the Sons, and not 
~o No.ab h~' mfelf at a!l, Be Fruitful, and .M~ltiply, and Repienifh the Earth, fays God, 
III thiS Ble 1 • ThIS part of the BenedIctIon, as appears by the fequel, concerned 
not Noah him elf at all ; for we read not of any Children he had after the Flood f 
and in the following Chapter, where his Pofterity is reckon'd up, there is no men'" 
tion of any, and fo this Benediction in SucceiJion, was not to take place tiI1 350 Years 
after, and to fave our A's imaginary Monarchy, the Peopling of the World muft 
be deferr'd 350 Years; for this patt of the Benediction cannot be underftood 
with Subordination, unlefs our A. will fay, that they muil: ask leave of their Fa
ther Noah to lie with their Wives. But in this one point our A. is conftant to 
himfe1fin all his Difcourfes, he takes great care there 1hould be Monarchs in the 
World, but very little that there fhould be People; and indeed his way of Go
vernment is not the way to People the World. For how much Abfolute Monar
chy helps to fulfil this great and primary Bleffing of God Almighty, Be Fruitful, 
and Multiply, and replenifll the Earth, which contains in it the improvement too of 
Arts and Sciences, and the conveniences of Life, may be feen in thofe large and 
rich Countries, which are happy under the TurkiJh Government, where are not 
now to be found oj, nay in many, if not moft parts.of them r,-, perhaps I might 
fay not T;~ of the People, that were formerly, as WIll eafily appear to anyone, 
who will compare the Accounts we have of it at this time, with Antient Hiftory. 
But thi~ by the by. 

34- The other Parts of this BenediElion or Grant, are fa exprefred, that they muft 
needs be underftood to belong equally to them al1;as much to Noah's Sons as tONoah 
himfelf, and not to his Sons with a Subordination or in SutceJfion. The Fear of you, and 
the dread of you, fays God, foall be upon every Beajl-, &c. Will any Body but our A. 
fay, that the Creatures feared and ftood in awe of Noah only, and not of his Sons 
without his leave, or till after his death? And the following Words, into your 
hands they are delivered, are they to be underftood as our A. fays, if your Father 
pleafe, or they 1hall be deliver'd into your hands hereafter. If this be to argue 
from Scripture, I know not what may not be proved by it, and I can fcarce fee 
how much this differs from tha t FiEfion and Phanfie; or how much a furer Founda:o 
tion it will prove, than the opinions of Philofophers and Poets, which our A. fo 
much condemns in his Preface. 

3). But our A. goes on to prove, that it may beft be underjl-ood with a Subordina .. 
tion or a BenediEfion in SuccejJion, for, fays he, it is not probable that the private Dominion 
which God gave to Adam, and by his Donation, AiJignation or CeJlion to his Childrtn, wtU 
Abrogated, and a Community of all things injl-ituted between Noah and hisSons------Noah 
WM left the Jole Heir of the World, why fhould it be thought that God would difinherit him 
of his Birth-right, and make him of all Men in the World the only Tenant in Common with 
his Children, O. 2 I I. . 

36. The Prejudices of our own ill grounded Opinions, however by us called 
probable, cannot authori!e us to underltand Scripture contrary to the diretl: and 
plain Meaning of the Words. I grant, 'tis not probable, that Adam's private Domi~ 
'I1ion was here Abrogated: Becaufe it is more than improbable, (for it wilI never be 
proved) that ever Adam had any fuch private Dominion: And fince parallel Places 
of Scripture are molt probable to make us know, how they may be beft und~rftDod. 
there needs but the comparing this Bleffing here to Noah and his Sons after the 
Flood, with that to Adam after the Creation, I Gen. 28. to affilre anyone that 
God gave Adam no filch private Dominion. 'Tis probable, I confers, that No"h fuould 
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have the fame Title, the fame Property and Dominion after ~he Flood, t!l:1t 
.Adam had before it: But flnce private Dominion cannot conflft with the Blel1mg 
and Grant God gave to him and his Sons in Common, 'tis a fufficicn t Reafoll. to 
conclude, that Adam had none, efpecia\1y .fince in the Dona~ion made to him, 
there is no Words that exprefs it, or do In the lea~ favour It; and then l~t m~ 
Reader judge whether it may beft be under/rood; when m the one place there l~ no L 

one Word for it, not to fav what has been above proved, that that Tex~ Itfe1f 
proves the contrary; and in the other, the Words and Senfe are dIrectly 
againft it. . , 

37. But our A. fays, Noah was the Jole Heir of the J-fOrld, why Jhould It be tl?o:!f;ht 
that God would di{inherit him of his Birth-rilTht: Heir, mdeed, m England, figmfies 
the Eldeft Son, who is by the Law of England to have all his Father's Land, bnt 
where God ever appointed any fuch Heir of the World, our A. would have done 
well to have fhewed us; and how God dijinherited him of his Birth-right, or what 
harm was done him if God gave his Sons a Right to make ufe of a part of the 
Earth for the fupport ofthemfelves and Families, when the whole was not only 
more than Noah himfelf, but infinitely more than they all could make nfe of, 
and the Poifeffions of one could not at all Prejudice, or, as to any ufe, fl:reighten 
that of the other. 

38. Our A. probably forefeeing he might not be very fuecefsful in perfl1a~ing 
People out of their Senfes, and fay what he could, Men wOll1d be apt to belIeve 
the plain Words of Scripture, and think, as they faw, that the Grant was fpo
ken to Noah and his Sons jointly. He endeavours to infinuate, as if this Grant 
to Noah, conveyed no Property, no Dominion; becaufe, Subduing the Earth and Do
minion over the Creatures are therein omitted, nor the Earth once named. And there ... 
fore, fays he, there is a confiderable Difference between theft two Texts, the fi1 ft Bl~r
fing gave Adam a Dominion over the Earth and all Creatures, the latter allows Noah 
liberty to uft the living Creatures for Food, here is no Alteration or DiminiJhing of his 
Title, to a Property of all Things, hut an Enlargement only of his C()mmons, O. 21 I. SO 
that in our A.''! Senfe, an that was faid here to Noah and hi~ Sons, gave them 
no Dominion, no Property, but only Enlarged the Commons; their Commons, I 
fhould fay fince, God fays, to you are they lTiven, though our A. fays his, for as 
for }\.;oah's Sons, they it feems by Sir Robert'~ Appointment, during their Father's 
Lif€-time, were to keep fafting Days. . 

39· Anyone but our A. would be mightily fufpected, to be blinded with Pre
judice, that in all this Bleffing to Noah and his Sons, could fee nothing but only 
an Enlargement of Commons. For as to Dominion which our A. thinks omitted, 
the Fear ofyuu, and the Dread of you, fays God, Jhall be upon every Beaft, which I fup
pofe, expreifes the Dominion, aT Superiority was defigned Man over the living 
Creatures, .as fully as may be, for in that Fear and Dread, feems chiefly to confifi: 
what was gIven to Adam, over the inferior Animals; who as abfolute a Moaarch 
as Qe was, could not make bold with a Lark or Rabbet to fatisfie his hunger, and 
had the Herbs but in common with the Beafts, as is plain from I Gen. 2.9. and 
30 • In th.e next place, 'tis manifeft that in this Bleffing to Nollh and his Sons; 
Property IS not only given in clear Words, but in a larger Extent than it was to 
AdanJ· !ntIJ your Hands they are given, fays God, to Noah apd hjs Sons; which 
Words, If they give not Property, nay, Property in PoifelliQn, 'twill be hard to 
find Wo~ds that can; fince there is not a way to exprefs a Man's being poifeifed 
of any thIllg more natural, nor more certain, than to fay, it is deli7)ered' into his 
Hand~. And, ver. 3. to fhew,that they had then given them the utmoft Property 
Man I~ capa?le of, which is ~o have a right to deftroy any thing by ufing it; EVe
ry movmg !hm~ that liveth, falt~ God, .fhall be Meat for you, which was not alIowed 
to Adam 111 Ius Charter. ThiS our A. calls, a Liberty of ufing them for food, and only 
an Enlargement of Cor;zmons, but no alteration of Property, O. 2 I!. What other Pro
perty Man can ha,ve ~n the Creatures, but the Liberty of ufing them, is hard to be 
underfrood: So that If the firft Blelling, as our A. fays, gave Adam Dominion OW?· 

the Creatures, and the Blelling to Noah and his Sons, gave them fuch a Liberty to ule 
them, ~s Adam had not; it muft needs give them fomething that Adam with his 
Soverelg:nty wan.ted, fomething that one would be apt to take for a greater Pro
perty; for certalllly he has no abfolute Dominion over even the brutal part of the 
Creatures, and the Property he has in them is very narrow and fcanty, who can-

not 
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not make that nfe of them, which is permitted to another. Should anyone, who 
is abfolute Lord of a Country, have bidden our A. fubduc the Earth, and given 
him Dominion over the Creatures in it, but not have permitted him to have ta-
ken a Kid or a Lamb out of the Flock, to fatisfie his Hunger, I guefs, he would 
fcarce have thought himfelf Lord or Proprietor of that Land, or the Cattle on it ; 
but would have found the difference between having Dominion, which a Shepherd 
may have, and having full Property. as an Owner. So that, had it been his OWl! 
Cafe, Sir Rob. I believe, would have tho~lght .here was an Alt~ration, nay, an ~n~ 
larging of Property; and that Noah and hIS ChIldren had bv thIs Grant, not only 
Property given them, but fuch a Property given them ill the Creatures, as Adam 
had not: For however, in refpect: of one another, Men may be allowed to have 
propriety in their diftincr Portions of the Creatures; yet in refpecr of God the 
Maker of Heaven and Earth, who is fole Lord and Proprietor of the whole 
World: Mans Propriety in the Creatures is nothing but that Liberty to ufe them, 
which God has permitted, and fa Man's property may be altered and enlarged, 
as we fee it was here, after the Flood, when other ufes of them are allowed, 
which before were not. From all which I fuppofe, it is cleij,r, that neither Adam 
nor Noah, had any Private Dominion, any Property in the Creat.ures, exc1.ufive 
of his Pofterity, as they fhould fucceffively grow up into need of them, and come 
to be able to make ufe of them. 

40' Thus we have examined our A..'s Argument for Adam's Monarchy, founded 
on the Bleffiag pronounced, I Gen. 28 Wherein I think 'tis imp,omble for any 
faber Reader, to ·find any other but the fetting of Mankind above the other kinGS 
of Creature'S, ia this habitahle Elrth of ours. 'Tis nothing but the giving to 
Man, the whole Species of Man, as the chief Inhabitant, who is the Image of bis 
Maker, the Dominion over the other Creatures. This lies fa obvious in the 
plain \Vords, th.1t anyone but our A. would have thought it necefElry to have 
fuewn, how thefe words that feem'd to Fay the quite,contr~ry,gave Adam Mo
-narchical abfolute Puwer over other Men, or the Sole Prllferty in .all the Creatures; 
and me thinks in a bufinefs of this Moment, and that whereon.he Bu:ilds all that 
follows, be ibould have done fomething more than harely cite Words, which 
appar-ently make againft him; for I confefs, I canllo.t fee a.ny thing in them., 
-tending to Adam's Monarchy, or Pri'Vate Dominion, but quite the contrary. And 
I·the lefs deplore the dulnefs oEmy apprehenfion herein, fince I ,find the Apoftle 
feems to have as little .notion of any fuch Private DrmJinion of Adam as I, when 
he fays, God gives us ~"things richly to enjoy, which he could ,u<>.t do, if it we.re aU 
given away already, to Monarch Adam, and the Monarchs ,his Heirs and SllC

ceIrors. To conclude, this Text is fo far from proving Adam fole Proprietor, 
that {)fl the contt'&fy,it is a Confirmation of the Original Carrununity of .all 
things amongft the Sons of Men, which appearing from this Donation of God, as 
wen as other places of Scripture, the Sovereignty of Adam, built upon his Pri
vate Dominion, mufi: fall, not Illving any Foundation to [upport it. 

41. But yet if after all, anyone .will needs have it fo, tbat by this Donation 
of God, Adam was made fole Proprietor of the whole Earth, what will this be 
to his Sovereignty? and. how will it appear, that Propriety in Land gives a Man 
Power over the Life of another? or how.will the pof(ellion even of the whole 
Earth, give·any one a Sovereign Arbitrary Authority over the perfons of Men ? 
The mofi: fpecious thing to be faid, is, that he that is Proprietor of the who\e 
\Vorld, may deny aU the reft of Mankind Food, and fo at his pleafure frarv.e 
them, if they will not .acknowledge his Sovereignty, and obey his Will. If this 
'Ycre true, it would be a good Argument to prove, that there was never any 
inch Property, that God never gave any fuch Priwlte Dominion; fince it ~ more 
reafonable to think, that God who bid Mankind incrcafeand multiply, fhould ra-

. ther himfelf give them all a Right, to make ufe of the Food and Ravmenc and 
other Conveniences of Life, tbe Materials whereof he bad fo plentifully provided 
for them, than to make them depend upon the Will of a Man for their SubGfr
cnce, who fhould have Power to defrroy them all when he plea[ed, and who be
ing no better than other Men, was in Succeffion likelier by want and the depen
da.nce of a fcanty Fortune, to tye them to hard Service, than by liberal Allow
ance of the Conveniences of Life, promote the great DeGgn of God, Increafe and 
Multiply: He that doubts this, let him look into the Abfolure .Monarchies of the 
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World, and fee what becomes of the Conveniences of Life, and the Multitudes 
of People. -

42 • But we know God hath not left one Man fo to the Mercy of an?ther, that 
he may ftarve him if he pleafe: q.od t,he Lor~ and Fa~her of all has ~iven no oB,e 
of his Children fnch a Property In hiS peculIar pO~(lon of the thIng,s of th~s 
World, but that he has given his needy Br?ther a Rlg~tin the Surplullage of hIS 
Goods, fo that it cannot juftly be denyed hlln~ when hiS preffing ~ants call for 
it. And therefore no Man could ever have a Juft Power over the LIfe of another 
by Right of property in Land or Po~effions, fince 'twould,always be a ?in in an~ 
Man of Eft ate to let his Brother penfh for want of affordmg hIm RelIef out 01 

his Plenty. As 'Juftiee gives every Man a Title to the produfr of his honeft In~ 
duftry, and the fair Acquifitions of his Anceftors d~fcended to him, ; fo Charity 
gives every Man a Title to fo much out of another s Plenty, as WIn keep hIln 
from extream Want, where he has no means to fubfift otherwife: and a Man can 
no more juftly make ufe of another's Neceffity, to force him to become his VaifaJ, 
by with~holding that Relief, God requires him to afford to the wants of his Bro~ 
ther than he that has more ftrength can feize upon a weaker, mafter him to 
his Obedience, and with a Dagger at his Throat offer him Death or Slavery. 

43. Should anyone make fo perverfe an nfe of God's Bleffings poured on him 
with a liberal Hand; fhould anyone be Cruel and Uncharitable to that extre
mity, yet all this would not prove that Propriety in Land, even in this Cafe, 
gave any Authority over the Perfons of Men, but only that Compact might; 
fince the Authority of the Rich Proprietor, and the Subjection of the needy Beg
gar began not from the pom~ffion of the Lord, but the Confent of the poor Man, 
who prefer'd being his SubjeCt: to ftarving. And the Man he thus fnbmits to, 
can pretend to no more Power over him, than he has confented to, uPOLJ Com
pact. Upon this ground a Man's having his Stores filled in a time of Scarcity, 
having Money in his Pocket, being in a Veffel at Sea, being a-ble to Swim, &c. 
Mayas well be the Foundation of Rule and Dominion, as being Poffeffor of all the 
Land in the World; any of thefe being fufficient to enable me to fave a Man~s 
Life, who would perilh if fnch Affiftance were denied him; and any thing by 
this Rule, that may be an occafion of working upon another's Neceffity, to fave 
his Life, or any thing dear to him, at the rate of his Freedom, may be made a 
Foundation of Sovereignty, as well as Property. From all which it is clear, 
that tho' God fhould have given Adam Private Dominion, yet that Private Domi
nion could give him no Sovereignty; But we have already fufficiently proved, that 
God gave him no Privat~ Dominion. 

C HAP. v. 
Of Adam's Title to Sovereignty hy the SubjeElion of Ev~. 

44'TH E next ~lace of Scripture we find our A. builds his Monarchy of 
Adam on, IS 3 Gen. 26. And thy deftre fhal! be to thy Hmband, and he fila!! 

rule over thee. Here we have (fays he) the Original Grant of Government, from 
whenc7 he conc!udes, in the followin,g part of the,Page, o. 244. Thtlt the Supream 
Power u fettlcd In the Fatherhood, and ltmtted to one kmd of Government, that is to 11.10-
narehy: ~or let his premifes be what they will, this is always the conclufion ; 
le~ l!-ule 1!1 any Tex~, be but once name~, and prefently Abfolute Monarchy is by 
DIvme RIght EftablIfh'd. If anyone WIll but carefully read our A.'s own rea-
foning from thefe Words, o. 244. and confider among other thinO's the Lim and 
Pofterity of Adam, as he there brings them in, he will find fom~ 'difficulty, to 
make Senfe,o,fwhat he fays; but we will allow this at prefent, to his peculiar 
way ofWntll1g, and confider the Force ofthe Text in hand. The \Vords are 
the Curfe of God upon the Woman, for having been the firft and forwardeft in 
the Difobedience, and if we will confider the occafion of what God faYs here to 
our, firft Parents, that he ~as ~enou~cing Judgment, and declaring h:is \Vrath 
a,gamft them, both, for theIr I?Ifobedience, we cannot fuppofe that thIS was the 
tIme, wherem God was grantll1gAdam Prerogatives and Privileges: invefting him 
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with Dignity and .Authority, El~vating him to. Dominion. and Monarchy: For 
though as a helper In the Temptation, Eve was laId below hlln, and fo he had ac
cidentally a Superiority over her, for her greate~ Punifhment; yet he too 1~3d his 
fhare in the fall, as well as the SIll, and was laId lower, as may be feen In the 
following Verfes ; and 'twould be hard to imagine, that God, in the fame Breath, 
fhould make him Univerfal Monarch over all Mankind, and a Day~Labourer for 
his Life; turn him out of Paradife to till the ground, ver. 23· and at the fame time, 
advance him to a Throne, and all the Privileges and Eafe of Abfolute Power. 

4)' This was not a Time, when .Adam could expeB: any Favours, any Grant 
of Privileges, from his offended Maker. If this be the Original Grant of Government, 
as our A. tens us, and Adam was now made Monarch, whatever Sir Robert would 
have him, 'tis plain, God made him but a very poor Monarch, fuch an one, as 
our A. himfelf would have counted it no great Privilege to be. God fets him to 
work for his Living, and feems rather to give him a Spade into his hand, to 
fubdue the Earth, than a Scepter to rule over its Inhabitants. In the Sweat afthy 
Face thouJhalt eat thy Bread, fays God to him, ver. 19. This was unavoidable, may 
it perhaps be anfwered, becaufe he was yet without SUbjeB:s, and had no body to 
work for him, but afterwards living as he did above 900 Years, he might have 
People enough, whom he might Command, to work for him; no, fays God, not 
only whilfi: thou art without other help, fave thy Wife, but aslong as thou liveft, 
fualt thou live by thy Labour. In the Sweat of thy Face, jhalt thou eat thy Bread, 
till thou return unto the Ground, for out of it waft thou taken,Jor duft thou art, and unto 
duft fhalt thou return, v. 19. It will perhaps be anfwered again, in Favour of OUf A. 
that there words are not fpoken perfonally to Adam, but in him, as their Repre~ 
fentative to aU Mankind, this being a Curfe upon Mankind, becaufe of the fall. 

46. God I believe, fpeaks differently from Men, becaufe he fpeaks with more 
Truth, more Certainty: But when he vouchfafes to fpeak to Men, I do not think, 
he fpeaks differently from them, in croffing the rules of Language in ufe amongft 
them: This would not be to condefcend to their Capacities, when he humbles 
himfelf to fpeak to them, but to lofe his defign in fpeaking, what thus fpoken, 
they could not underftand. And yet thus muil: we think of God, if the Inter
pretations of Scripture, neceifary to maintain our A.'s DoC\:rine, muft be recei
ved for good. For by the ordinary Rules of Language, it will be very hard to 
underftand, what God fays; If what he fpeaks here, in the fingular Number to 
Adam, muft be underftood to be fpoken to all Mankind, and what he fays in the 
Plural Number, I Gen. 26. and 28. muft be underftood of Adam alone, exc1ufivc 
of all others, and what he fays to' Noah and his Sons ]oyntly, muft be under~ 
frood to be meant to Noah alone, Gen. 9. 

47. Farther it is to be noted, that thefe Words here of 3 Gen. 16. which 
ollr A. calls the Original Grant of Government, were not fpoken to Adam, neither 
indeed was there any Grant in the,m made to Adam, but a punifhment laid up-. 
on Eve: And if we will take them as they were direB:ed in particular to her, or 
in her, as their reprefentative, to all other Women, they will at moft concern the 
Female Sex only, and import no more, but that SubjeB:ion they fhould ordina
rily be in to their Husbands: But there is here no more Law to oblige a Woman 
to fuch a Subjection, if the Circumftances either of her Condition, or Contract 
with her Husband fuould exempt her from it, than there is, that fue ihould 
bring forth her Children in Sorrow and Pain, if there could be found a Remedy 
for it, which is alfo a part f)f the fame Curfe upon her: For the whole Verfe runs 
thus, Vnto the Woman he {aid, 1 will greatly multiply thy Sorrow and thy Conception; in 
{arrow thou foalt hring forth Children, and thy defire fhall be to thy Husband, arid he jhall 
rule over Thee. 'Twould, I think, have been a hard matter for any Body, but our 
A. to have found out a Grant of Monarchical Government to Adam in there Words, 
which were neither fpoke to, nor of him: neither will anyone, I fuppofe by 
thefe Words, think the weaker Sex, as by a Law, fo fubjecred to the Curfe con4 
tained in them, that 'tis their duty not to endeavour to avoid it. And will any 
one fay, that Eve, or any other Woman, finn'd, if fhe were brought to Bed with
out thofe multiplyed Pains God threatens her here with? Or that either of onr 
Queens Mary or Eliz..abeth, had they Married any of their Subjecrs, had been by 
this Text put into a Political Subjeaion to him? or that he thereby fuould have 

had 
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had Monarchical Rule over her? God, in this Text., giv~s not, that I fee, any 
Authority to Adam over Eve or to Men over theIr WIves, but only foretels 
what fuould be the Woman's Lot, how by his Providence he would order it fo, 
that fhe fhould be fubjea to her Husband, as w: fce that generally the Laws 
of Mankind and Cuftoms of Nations have ordered It fo; and there IS, I grant, 
a Foundation in Nature for it. 

48. Thus when God fays of 'Jacob and Efau, That the Eider jhould f;rve the r?UIt~ 
ger, 25 Gen. 23. no body fuppofes that God hereby made Jacob Efau s Soverelgn, 
but foretold what fhould de facto come to pafs. 

But if thefe words here fpoke to Eve mutt heeds be underftood as a LIW to 
bind her and all other Women to SubjeCtion, it.can .be no other Subjettion, than 
what every Wife owes her Husband, and then lf thIS be. the Original Grant ofGo
vernment and the Foundation of Monarchical Power, ~here WIll be as many Mo~archs 
as there are Husbands: If therefore thefe words gIve any Power to Adam, It Glll 

be only a Conjugal Power1 not Political; t~e Po.wer th.at every Hus~and hath to 
order the things of private Concernment m hIS FamIly, as Propnetor of the 
Goods and Land there, and to have hisWill take place before that of his \Vife in 
all things of their common Concernment: But not a Political power of Life and 
Death over her, much lefs over any body elfe. 

49. This I am fure: If our A. will have this Text to be a Grant, the Original 
Grant of Government, Political Government, he ought to have proved it by fome 
better Arguments than by barely faying, That thy deflre jludl be unto thy Husband 
was a Law, whereby Eve, and all that ]houfd come of her, were fubjecrcd to the ah
folute Monarchical Power of Adam and his Heirs. Thy dejire foallhe to thy Hus
band, is too doubtful an Expreffion, of whofe fignification Interpreters are nOl: 
agreed, to build fo confidently on, and in a matter of fuch Moment, and fo 
great and general Concernment: But our A.. according to his way of Writing, 
having once named the Text, concludes prefently without any more ado} that 
the meaning is, as he would have it .. Let the words Rule and Subject be but found 
in the Text or Margent,and it immediately lignifies the :Duty of a Subject to 
his Prince; the Relation is changed, and though God fays Husband, Sir Robert 
will have it King; Adam has prefently Abfolute Mo17archical.Fo.'fe.er Over Eve, and 
notonly over Eve, but all that JhQuldcome of her, though the Sdipture fays not a 
word of it, nor our A. i1 word to prove it. But Adam mutt for all that be an 
Abfolute Monarch, and fo down to the end of the Chapter. Ahd.here I.leave 
my Reader to conuder, whether my bare faying, without oft'eting any Reafoas 
to evince it, that .this Tex1:-ga¥e not Adam that AbfOlute Monarchical Poroer., our 
A. fuppofes, be notas fullident to deftroy that Power, as bisbar:e ,AIrertion is to 
Eftabtifu it, fince the Text mentions neither Prince nor People, fpeaks nothing 
of Ab{olute or Monarchical Power, ,but the Su"bjeCtion of Eve to Adam, a Wife to 
her Husband. Arid he that w9uld traee our A. '[6 all thxot:1g.h". would make a 
fhon and fuffieient anfwer to the gteateft part of the Grounds he proceeds on, 
and abundantly confute them by barely denying; It being a frifficieDt anfwer to 
Affertions withoutPtoof, to deny them withQutgiving a Reafon. And. therefore 
fhould I have faid nothing but barely deny'd, that by this TeJet·t.iJe Supre.am.Pow
er Wfts fettled and ,founded by Go~ bimjelf, fn the Fatherhood, Limited to MonarcJJb 
and that to Adam s Perfon and Heirs, all whIch our A. notably concludes from thefe 
words, as rna y be feen in the fame Page, o· 244. it had been a fufficien t anf wer ; 
Ihould I have defired any fober Man tmly to have read the Text, and conGdered 
to whom, and on what occafibn it was fpoken, he would no doubt hlve wondered 
how our A. found out Monarchical Abfolut.e Power in it, had he not had an exceed
ing good Faculty to find' it himfelf, where he cooid not {hew it others. And thus 
we have examined the two places of Scripttlre, a\1 that I remember our A. 
brings to prove Adam's S()vereignty, that Supremacy" which he fays, it was Gad's 
Ordinance foould be unlimited in Adam, and as large as all the Acts of his Will, 0.2)4-
viz. 1 Gen. 28. and 3 Gen. 16. one whereof lignifies only the SubjeCtion of the In
ferior Ra~ks of Creatures to Mankind, and the other the Subjection that is due 
from a WIfe to her Husband, both far enough from that which Subjects owe the 
Governors of Political Societies. . 
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C HAP. VI. 

Of Adam's Title to Sovereignty by Fatherhood. 

SO'T' HER E is one thing more, and then 1 think I have given you all that 
our A. brings for proof of Adam's Sovereignty, and that is a Suppoli

tion of a natural Right of Dominion over his Children, by being their Father: 
And this Title of Fatherhood he is fo pleafed with, that you will find it brought 
in almoft in every Page; particularly he fays, Not only Adam, but the fucceeding 
Patriarchs had by Right of Fatherhood Royal Authority over their Children, p. 12. And 
in the fame Page, This Subjection of Children being the Fountain of all Regal Authority, 
&c. This being as one would think by his fo frequent mentioning it, the main 
Balis of all his Frame, we may well expect clear and evident Reafon for it, fince 
he lays it down as a Polition neceifary to his purpofe, That every Man that is born 
is fa far from being Free, that by his very Birth he becomes a Subject of him that begets 
him, O. 156. So that Adam being the only Man Created, and all ever fince 
being Begotten, no body has been born free. If we ask how Adam comes by thiS
Power over his Children, he tells us here 'tis by begetting them: And fo again, 
0.223. This Natural Dominion Df Adam, fays he, may be proved out ofGrotius him
[elf, who teacheth, That gencratirme jus acquiritur parentibm in liberos. And indeed 
the Act of begetting being that which makes a Man a Father, his Right of a 
Father over his Children can naturally arife from nothing elfe. 

5 I. Grotius tells us not here how far this jm in liberos, this Power of Paren ts 
over their Children extends; but our A. always very clear in the point, aifures 
us, 'tis Supream Power, and like that of Abfolute Monarchs over their Slaves, 
Abfolute Power of Life and Death. He that ihould demand of him, how, or for 
what Reafon it is, that begetting a Child gives the Father fuch an Abfolute Pow~ 
er over him, will find him anfwer nothing: We are to take his word for this, as 
well as feveral othtr things, and by that the Laws of Nature and the Confritu
tions of Government mult frand or fall: Had Be been an Abfolute Monarch, 
this way of talking might have fuited weU enough; pro ratione volunttls might 
have been of force in his Mouth; but in the way of Proof or Argument is very 
unbecoming, and will little advantage his plea for AbfoluteMonarchy. Sir Robert 
has too much lejJen'd a Subjects Authority to leave himfelf the hopes of eftablifhing any 
thing by his bare Saying it; one Slave's Opinion without proof is not of weight 
enough to difpofe of the Liberty and Fortunes of all Mankind. If all Men are 
not, as I think they are, naturally equal, I'm fure all Slaves are; and then I may 
without prefumption oppofe my lingle Opinion to his; and be confident that 
my Saying, That Begetting of Children makes them not Slaves to their Fathers, as cer
tainly fets all Mankind Free, as his affirming the contrary makes them all Slaves. 
But that thisPolition, which is the Foundation of all their DOCtrine, who would 
hwe Monarchy to be 'Jure Divino, may have all fair play, let us hear what Reafons 
others gave for it, fince our A. offers none. 

)2. The Argument, I have heard others make ufe of, to prove that Fathers, 
by begetting them, come by an Abfolute Power over their Children, is this; 
That Fathers have aPorver over the Lives of their Children, becaufe they ~ive them Life 
and Being, which is the only proof it is capable of: Since there can be no Reafon, 
why naturally one Man ihould have any claim or pretence of Right over that in 
another, which was never his, which he beltowed not, but was received from 
the bounty of another. 1. I anfwer, That everyone who gives another any 
Thing, has not always thereby a Right to take it away again. Bnt, 2. They 
who fay the Father gives Life to his Children, are fo dazled with the thoughts, 
of Monarchy, that they do 110t, as they ought, remember God, who is the Author 
fwd GiVer of Life: 'Tis in him alone we live, muve, and have our EcinlT. How can 
he b~ thollght to give Life to another, that knows not. wherein his gwn Life con
fifts? Philofophers are at a lofs about it after their mort diligent enquiries; and 
Anatomifts, after their whole Lives and Studies fpent in Diffeaions, anddili
gent examining the Bodies of Men, confefs their Ignorance in the StruCture and 
Uf~ of many parts of Man's Body, and in that Operation wherein Life confifts in 
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{he whole. Alld doth the rude Plough-:,\fan, ~r t.he. more ignorant Volt:ph1ary 
frame or fdfhian fnch an admirable Engine as thIS IS, and then put LIfe and 
Senfe into it? Can any Man fay, He formed the parts that>areneceiTary to the 
Life of his Child? Or can he fuppafe himfelf to give the Life,_ and yet not know 
what Subject ·is fit to receive it, nor what Actions or Organs ate neceffary for 
its Reception·or Prefervation ? . .. . . 

53. To give Life to that whIch has yet no Bell1g,. IS to frame an~ tl1;'lke,a 11'':
ing Creature, faIhion the parts, and mould and fUlt t.hem to theIr. t!fes, and 
having proportion'd and fitted !hem together, to put Into them a hVIn~ Soul. 
Re that could do this, might Indeed have fome pretence to deftroy hIS OW~l 
WorkmanIhip. But is there anyone fo bold; ~hat dares thus far Ar,rogate t~ 
himfelfthe Incomprehenfible \;V?rks of the AlmIghty? \Vho a!one dId at firfr} 
and continues frill to make a hVIng Soul, He alone can breathe In the Breath 01 

Life. If anyone thinks himfelf an Artifr at this, l~t him number up th.e parts of 
his Chi1d~s Body, which he hath made, tell .me t~eIr pfes ~nd OperatIons, and 
when the living and rational S?ul be&an to mhabit thIS cuno~ls Stru(l:ure, when 
Senfe began and how this Engme whICh he has framed, Thmks and Reafons ~ 
If he mJde i~ let him, when it is out of order mend it, at leafi: tell wherein the 
defects lie. 'ShaD he that made the Eye not fee? fays the Pfalmifl:, Pralm 94· 9· 
See thefe Mens Vanities? The StruCl:ure of that one part is fufficient to con
vince us of an All-wife Contriver, and he has fo vifible a claim to us as his 
WorkmanIhip, that one of the ordinary Appellations of God in Scripture is, 
God our Maker, and the Lord our Maker. And therefore though our A. for the 
magnifying his Fatherhood, be pleafed to. fay , O. 159· That even th: Power which Go.d 
himfelf exercifeth over Mankind is by Rtght of Fatherhood, yet thIS Fatherhood IS 
fuch an one as utterly excludes all pretence of Title in Earthly Parents; for he 
is King, becaufe he is indeed Maker of us all, which no Parents can pretend to be 
of their Children. 

54' But had Men Skill and power to make their Children, 'tis not fo flight a 
piece a Workmanlliip, that it can be imagined, they could mak~ them without 
defigning it. What Father of a Thoufand, when he beget$ a Child) thinks fa1'
ther than the fatisfying his prefent Appetite. God in his infinite Wifdom nas put 
ftrong de fires of Copulation into the Conftitution of Men, thereby t6 continue 
the race of Mankind, which he doth mort commonly without the intention, and 
often againft the Confent and Will of the Begetter. And indeed thofe who de
fire and defign Children, are but the occafions of their Being, and when they 
defign and willi to beget them, do little more towards their making, than DeUCd

lion and his Wife in the Fable did towards the making of Mankind" by throw
ing Pebbles over their Heads. 

55. But grant that the Parents made their Children, gave them Life and Be
ing, and that hence there followed an Abfolute Power. This would give the Fa
ther but a joynt Dominion with the Mother over them. For no body can deny 
hut thatthe Woman hath an equal fuare, if not the greater, as nourifuing the 
Child a long time in her own Body out of her own Subftance: There it is fafuion'd, 
and from her it receives the Materials and Principles of its Conftitution : And 
it is fo hard to imagine the rational Soul fuould prefently Inhabit the yet unform
ed Embrio, as foon as the Father has done his part in the Act of Generation 
that if it muft be fuppofed to derive any thing from the Parents, it mllft certain~ 
1y owe moft to the Mother. But be that as it will, the Mother cannot be denied 
an equal. Ihare in .begetting of the Child,. and fo. the Abfolute Authority of the 
Father WIll not afIfe from hence. Our A. Indeed IS of another Mind; for he fays, 
We know that God at the CreJltion gave the Sovereignty to the Man over the Woman, as 
being the Nobler and Principal .Agent in Generation, O. 172. I remember not this ill 
my Bible, and when the place is brought where God at the Creation gave the So
vereignty to Man over the Woman, and that for this Reafon becaufe he is the 
Nobler a~d Princip,al . .Agent in Ge~eration, it will be time enough' to confider, and 
an[wer It. But It IS no new thmg for our A. to ten us his own Fancies for cer ... 
t~b and I?i,,:,ine Truths? though there ~e often a great deal of difference between 
IllS and DIVine Revelations; for God m the Scripture fays his Father and his A.1o-
ther ~thflt begot him. ' 

),6. They 
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56. They who allege the Practice of Mankind, for expoJing or felling their Chil
dren, as a Proof of their Power over them, are with Sir Robert happy Arguers; 
and cannot but recommend their Opinion, by founding it on the molt lhameful 
ACtion, and moft unnatural Murder, human Nature is capable of. The Dens of 
Lions and Nurferies of Wolves know no fuch Cruelty as this: Thefe Savage In
habitants of the Defert obey God and Nature in being tender and careful of 
their Off~fpring : They will Hunt, Watch, Fight and almolt Starve for the 
Pre[ervation of their Young; never part with them; never farfake them, till 
they are able to Ihift for themfelves. And is it the Privilege of Man alone to 
act more contrary to Nature than the Wild and molt Untamed Part of the 
Creation? doth God forbid us under the feverell: Penalty, that of Death, to 
take away the Life of any Man, a Stranger, and upon Provocation? and does he 
permit us to deft roy thofe, he has given us the Charge and Care of; and by the 
dictates of Nature and Rea[on, as well as his Reveal'd Command, requires us to 
pre[erve. He has in all the parts of the Creation taken a peculiar care to pro
pagate and continue the feveral Species of Creatures, and makes the Individuals 
act fa ftrongly to this end, that they fometimes negleCi: their own private good 
for it ; and feern to forget that general Rule, which Nature teaches all things of 
felf Prefervation ; and the Prefervation of their Young, as the frrongell: Princi
ple in them, over-rules the Conftitution of their particular Natures. Thus we fee
when their Young frand in need of it, the timerous become Valiant, the fierce 
and favage Kind, a~d the ravenous Tender and Liberal. 

57. But if the Example, of what hath been done, be the Rule of what ought 
to be, Hifl:ory would have furniIh'd our A. with inll:ances of this Abfolute Fa
therly Power in its height and perfection, and he might have fuew'd us in Peru, 
People that begot Children purpofe Fatten and eat them. The Story is fo re
markable, that I cannot but fet it down in the A.'s Words. 'In fome Provin
, ces, fays he, they were fo liquoriIh after Man's FleIh, that they would not have 
, the patience to fray till the Breath was out of the Body, but would fuck the 
, Blood as it ran from the Wounds of the dying Man; they had publick Sham .. 
, bies of Man's FleIh, and their Madnefs herein was to that degree, that they 
, fpared not their own Children which they had begot on Strangers, taken in 
, War: For they made their Captives their Miftreifes and choicely nourifued the 

,. , ChHdren they had by them, till about thirteen Years Old they Butcher'd and 
, Elt them; and they ferved the Mothers after the fame faibion, when they 
, grew pafl: Child bearing, and ceafed to bring them any more Roafters, Garci~ 
lafJo de la Vega hift. des Yncas de Peru, L I. C. 12. 

58. Thus far can the buGe mind of Man carry him to a Brutality below the 
level of Beafl:s, when he quits his Reafon, which places him almoft equal to 
Angels. Nor can it be otherwife iri a Creature, whofe thoughts are rnQre than 
the Sands, and wider than the Ocean, where Fancy and Paffion mufi: needs 
run him into ftrange Conrfes, if reafon, which is his only Star and Compafs, 
be not that he fleers by. The Imagination is always reftlefs and fuggefl:s variety 
of Thoughts, and the Will, Reafon being laid afide, is ready for every extrava
gant Project; and in this State, he that goes farthefi: out of the Way, is thought 
fittefl: to lead, and is fure of moftFollowers : And when Fafuion hath once efta .. 
bliIhed what Foil y or Craft began, Cuftom makes it facred, and'twill be thought 
Impudence Of Madners, to contradict or queftion it. He that will impartially 
funey the Nations of the World, will find fo much of their Religions, Govern
ments and Manners, brought in and continued amongfl: them by thefe Means, 
that he will have but little Reverence for the Practices which are in Ufe and Cre
dit amongfl: Men; and will have Reafon to think, that the Woods and Forefl:s, 
where the irrational untaught Inhabitants keep right by following Nature, are 
fitter to give us Rules, than Cities and Palaces, where thore that can themfelves 
civil and rational, go out of their Way, by the Authority of Example. Ifpre
cedents are fufficient to ell:abliIh a Rule, in this Cafe our A. might have found 
in holy Writ Children facrificed by their Parents, and this amongft the People 
of God themfelves: The Pfalmift tells us, Pfal. CVr. 38. They filed innocent mQod, 
even the Blood of their Sons and of their Daughters, whom they facrificed unto the Idols of 
Cana.1ln. But God judg'd not ofthis by our A.'s rule, nor allow'd of the Autho
rity of Practice againfl: his righteous Law, but as it follows there, The Land w.u 
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polluted with Blood, therefore WM the Wrath of tide . L~rd kindle~ again! hi& People info.:. 
much that he abhorr'd hi& own 11'lheritance. The kIlhng of their Children. though It 
were fafhionable, was charged on them as trrl1ocen,t Blood, and fo had In the ~c
count of God the Guilt of Murder, as the offenng them to Idols had the Gudt 
of Idolatry. _ . 

59. Be it then as Sir Rob. fays, that ar.ciemlj, it was ufual fOf Men to fel' an.d 
cajfrate their Children, O. 155. Let it be, that they expofed them; add .to It, If 
you pleafe, for this is frill greater Power, that they begat them for thelf Table, 
to fat and eat them: If this proves a right to do fo, we may, by the fame Argu
ment, juftifie Adultery, Incefl: and Sodomy, for there are E:caml?le~ of thefe 
too, both ancient and modern; Sins, whic!1 I fuppo,re, have their pnn~Ipal. Ag
gravation from this, that they crofs th~ maI~ Intention of ~at.ure, w~lch wIlleth 
the InCl'cafe of Mankind and the ContliluatIOn of the SpeCIes 10 the higheft per
feaion, and the diftinai~n of Families, with the fecurity of the Marriage Bed, 
as neceIfary thereunto. . 

60. In confirmation of this natural Authority ofthe Father, our A. bnngs a lame 
Proof from the pofitivecommand of God in Scripture; His words are, to confirm the 
natural Right of Regal Power, wejitJd in the Decalogue, that the Law which enjoim Obedience 
to Kings, u delivered inthe'T.erms, Honour thy Father, p. 23· where.u many confefs, that 
Government only in the Abjfraff, is the Ordinance of God, they are not able to prove any 
fuch Ordinance in the &ripture, but only in the Fatherly Power, and therefore we find the 
Commandment, that enjoyns Obedience to Superior'S, given in the Terms, Honour thy Fa
ther; fo that not only the Power and Right of Government, but the Form of the Power 
Governing; and the Perfon having the Power, are all the Ordinancej ()f God. The firft 
Father had not only jimply Power, but Power Monarchical, as he was Bather immedilftely 
from God, O. 254' To the fame Purpofe~ the fame Law is cited by our A. in fe
veral other place~, and juft after the fame Fafuion, that is, and Mother, as Apo
cllryphal Words, are always left out; a great Argmuent of onr A.'s Ingenuity, 
and the Goodnefs of his Caufe, which required in its Defender Zeal to a degree 
of Warmth, able to warp the facred Rule of the Word of God, to make it 
comply with his prefent Occafion; a way of proceeding not unufual to thofe, 
who imbrace not Truths, becaufe Reafon and Revelation offer; them; but e
fpoufe Tenets and Parties, for ends different from Truth, and then refoIve at 
any rate to defend them; and fo do with the Words and Senfe of Authors, thev 
would fit to their Pur,pore, juftas Procrujfesdid with his Guefts, lop or ftretch 
them, as may beftfit them to the fize of their Notions: And they alwayspro,'e 
like thofe, fo ferved, Deformed, Lame, and Ure1efs. 

6 I. For had our A. fet down this Command without Garbling., as Cod 'ga'Ve 
it, and joyned it/other to Father, every :Reader would have feen, that it had made 
direCtly againft him; and that it wcrnfo far from Eftablilliing the Monarchic41 Pow
er of the Father~ that it fet up the Mother'equal with him, and inioy~'d nothing but 
what was due In common, 'to both Father and Mother: for that IS the conftant 
Teno~ of the Scripture, Honour thy Father and thy Mother, Exod. 20. ·He that [mi
teth hts Father or Mother, {hall [urelybe put to Death, 2 I. I 5~ He that curfoth his Fa
ther or ~other, Jhd!!furely'be put to Death, Vcr. I7.Repeated Lev. 20. 9. and by 
our SaVIOur, Matth. 15· 4- Ye flJtdl fear every Man hu Mother and ,hu Father, Lev. 
19· 3· If a Man have a ,1ebelliom Son, which will not Obey the Voice of his Father or 
th~ Voice of his .Mother; then, Ihall his :Fathenmd'his Mother lay hold on ht'm, ttnd fay, 
thts our Son IS flubbornandr-ciJefltrJm, he wlll not Obey oU'1' Voice, Deut. 2'1. 18, 
19, ,20, 2 I. Curfedr~ehe that'flttelh Light 'by his Father or his Mother, 28. 16. my 
Son, hear the In[fru[fton ~f rhy Father, and f~r[dke not the Law of thy Mother, are the 
:",ords of S~lo~non a KIng, wh? was ndtignorant of what belonged to him as a 
F~t,her or ~ KIng,. and yet ~e Joyns Pathe~a:nd Mother together, in all the Inftru
alOnS he gIves ChIldren qUite through hIS Book of Proverbs. Woe unto him that 
fayeth 'unto his Father, ·what begetteJf'thou, or to the Woman, what 'haft thou b;ouuht 
forth, I~a. I. L ver. 10. in thee, have they let Light by Father or Mother, Ez~k. 
2~. 2. Ana zt ]hall cometopa{s, that 'when any ]hall yet ProfheJie, then his Father and 
hu1WOtherthat begat him, fhall'fay unto him, ,thou fhalt not live and his Father and his 
Mo~her thatbegat him,fhallthruft'him-throug~ when .he Propheji~th, Zech. 13. 3. Here 
nO,t ~he Father only, but the Hither and Mother Joyntly, had·Powerin this Cafe 
of LIfe ~nd Death. Thus ran the:Law of the Old Tcftament, and in the New 
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they are likewlfe joyn'd, in the Obedience of their Children, Eph. 6. I. The Rule 
is, Children obey your Parents, and I do not Reme.mber, .that I any wher~ readj 
Children Obey your Father and no more: The Scnpture Joyns Mother too In that 
:tIomage, which is due from Children; and had there been any Text, where the 
HOn0l1f or Obedience of Children had been direeted to the Father alone, 'tis not 
W~<:ly that our A. who pretends to build all upon Scripture, would have omitted 
it: Nay the Scripture makes the Authority of Father and Mother, in refpett of 
thofe they have begot, fa equal, that in fame places it neglects, even the Prio-
rity of Order, which is thought due to the Father, and the Mother is put firft, 
as Lev" 19. 3. From which fo conftantly joyning Father and Mother together," 
as is found quite through the Scripture, we may conclude that the Honf)ur they' 
have a Title to from their Children, is one common right belonging fa equally to 
them both, that neither can claim it wholly, .neither can be excluded. 

62. One would wonder then how our A. mfers from the 5th Commandment, 
that al1 Power WM originally in the Father. How he finds Monarchical Power of Go
vernment, [ettled and fixed by the Commandment, I-!onour thy Fa:her and thy Mother. 
If all the Honour due by the Commandment, be It what It WIll, be the only right 
of the Father, becaufe he, as our A. fays, hM the S?vereignty over the Woman, as being 
the nobler and principler A(Tent in Generation, why dId God a fterwards all along joyn 
the Mother with him, t'O {bare in his Honour? can the Father, by this Sove
reignty of his, difcharge the Child from paying this Honour to his Muther? The 
Scripture gave no fuch Licenfe to the 'Jews, and yet there were often 13reacnes 
wide enough betwixt Husband and Wife, even to Divorceand SeparatidI1: A.nd, 
I think, no Body will fay a Child may with-hold ~onour from his Mother, or, 
as the Scripture Terms it, fet light by her, tho~gh hIS F~ther. {bould command him: 
to do fo; no more than the Mother could dlfpence with hIm for neglecting to 
Honour his Father: Whereby 'tis plain, that this Command of God, gives the Fa. 
ther no Sovereignty, no Supremacy. 

63. I agree with our A. that the Title to this Honour is vefted in the ParentS' 
by ~:ltrtre, and is CJ. right which accrues to them, by ~heir having begf)tten their 
Children, and God by many pofitive Declarations has conflrm'd it to them: I 
alfo allow our A.'s Rule that in Grants and Gifts, that have their Original from God 
a"nd Nature, M the Power of the Father, (let me add and Mother, for whom God 
hath joyned together, let no Man put afunder) no inferior Power of Men can limit; 
nor make any Law of Prefcription a~ainft them, O. 158, fa that the Mother having 
by this Law of God, a right to Honour from her Children, which is not Subject 
to the Will of her Husband, we fee this Ab{olute ¥anarchical Power of the Father, 
can neither be founded on it, nor confifr with it; And he has a Power very far 
from Monarchical, very far from that Abfolutenefs our A. contends for, when 
another has over his Subjeets the fame Power he hath, and by the fame Title:" 
And therefore he cannot forbear faying himfelf that he cannot fee how any Man's 
Children can be (ree from SubjeElion to their Parents, p. 12. which, in common Speech," 
I think, fignifies Mother as wen as Father, or if Parents here fign'ifies only Father,' 
'tis the firft: time I ever yet knew it to do fo, and by fuch an ufe of Words, one' 
may fay any thing. 

64' By our A.'s Doctrine, the Father having abfolute JurifditHon over hisChil.' 
dren, has alfo the fame over their Iffue; and the Confequence is good, were it" 
true, that the Father had fuch a Power: And yet I ask our A. whether the" 
~randfather, by his Sovereign~y, could difchatge the Grandchild from paying to" 
his Father the Honour due to him by the 5th Commandment. If the Grandfather 
hath by right of Fatherhood, fole Sovereign Power in him, arid that Obedience 
which is due to the Supreme Magiftrate, be commanded in thefe Words, Honour 
thy Father, 'tis certain the Grandfather might difpence with the Grandfon's ho~ 
nouring his Father, whicli fince 'tis evident in common Senfe, he ca"nnot, it fol. 
lows from hence that, Honour thy Father and Mother, cannot mean an abfolute 
SllbjeCl:ion to a Sovereign Power., but fomething elfe. The right therefore which' 
Parents have by Nature, and which is confirmed to them by the s'th Command
ment, cannot be that political Dominion, which our A. would derive from it : 
For that being in every civil Society filpreme fomewhere, can difcharge any Sub. 
jcEt from any Political Obedience to anyone of his fellow Subjects. But what 
Law of the Magiftrate, can give a Child Liberty, not to Honour his Father lind 
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"father: Tis In EternAl Law, annex'd purely. to the relati6~0.f Paren~s and 
Cbildren and fo contains nothing of the Magtltrates Power In It, nor IS fub-
jeered to it. . . .. 

65' Our A. fays, God hath given to a Father, a Reght or Ltberty to .aLIen hts Power 
over his Children to any other. O. 15)' I doubt whether. he ~an ~lten wholly the 
right of Honour that is due from them: But be that as It wIll, tbiS ~ am fure, . he 
c~nnot .Alien, and retain the fam~ powe:-. If therefore ~he Maglflrates _Soye
reignty be a~ our A. would h~ve It, noth~ng .but the .Author:ty of a fuprem~ rather, 
p.23. 'tis unavoidable, that If the Ma:gl~ta~e hath all t~lS Paternal Rlgh.t, as 
be muft have if Fatherhood be the Fountam: of all AuthorIty; then the SubJecrs., 
though Fathers, Can have no P~wer over ,their Children, no right ~o ~onour 
from them: For it cannot be a11m another s Hanas, and a part remam wIth the 
Parents. So that according to our A.'s own Doctrine, Honour thy Father and Mo
ther cannot poffibly be underil:ood of political Subjection and Obe~ience ; fince 
the Laws both in the old and new Teitament, that commanded ChIldren to Ho
nour and Obey their Parents, we.re giv~1l to fuc~; whor~ Fathe~s y;cre under civil 
Government, and fellow Subjects wIth them 10 polItical SOcIetIes; and to have 
bid them HO'i1.our and Obey their Parents in our A.'s Senfe, had bfen to bid tbem be 
Subjects to thOle, who had no Ti~le to it; the r}ght to qbedience from SubjeCts, 
being all vefted in another; and mftead of teachIng ObedIence, thI~ had been to 
foment Sedition, by [etting up Powers that were not. If therefore this COlll
mand, Honour thy Father and Mother, concern political Dominion, it directly 
overthrows our A .'s Monarchy; fince it being to be paid by every Chilo to his 
Father, even in Society, every Father muft neceifarily have political DominIon,' 
and there will be as many Sovereigns as there are Fathers: Befides that the Mo
ther too hath her Title, which deftroys the Sovereignty of one fupreme Mo
narch. But if Honour. thy' Father ~n~ Mother mean fomcthing diftina: from pollti.; 
cal Power, as neceffanly It muiC, It IS be fides our A.'s bufinefs, and ferves nothIng 
to his purpofe. . 

66. The Law that enjoyns Obedience to Kings is delivered, fays our A. in the Terms, 
Honour thy Fath~r, as if all Pow,er were originally in the Father, O. 254: And that 
l.aw js alfo delIvered, fay I, III the Terms, Honour thy Mother, as if all Power 
were originally in the Mother. I appeal whether the Argument be not as good 
on one fide as the other, Father find Mother being joyned an along in the Old and 
New Teftament where-ever Honour or Obedience is injoyn'd Children. Again 
our A. tells us, O. 2)+ that thu Command, Honour thy Father gives the right to'" ffO-

1!crn, and makes the Form of Government Mon4rchical. To which I anfwer, th:lt if 
by Hrmour thy Father be meant Obedience to the Political Power of the Magi
ftrate, it concerns not any Duty we owe to our natural Fathers, who are Sub
jeCts; becaufe they, by our A.'s Doerrine, are diveft-ed of all that Power, it be
ing.plac~d wholly in the Prin:e, and fo bein~ equally SubjeCts and Slaves with 
theIr ChIldren, cau have no nght by that TItle, to any fuch Honour or Obedience, 
as contains in it political Subjeerion: If Honour thy Father and Mother fignifies th6 
duty we owe our natural Parents, as by our Saviour's Interpretation, Matth. 
15. 4' and all the other mentioned Places, 'tis plain it does, then it cannot C011-

cern political Obedience, but a duty that is owing to Perfons, who have no Ti
tle to Sovereignty, n~r any political Authority as Magiftrates over Subjeers. 
For the Perfon of a pnvate Father,.nd a Title to Obedience, due to the fu
preme Magi~rate, are things inconfift~.; and therefore this Command, which 
muil: neceffarily compr~h~nd the Perfons of our natural Fathers, muft mean a 
Du~y we owe them dIfbna: from ouy Obedience to the Magiil:rate, and from 
whICh the moil: abfolute Power of Pnnces cannot abfolve us. What this Dutl 
is, we {hall in its due place examine. . 

67. And thus we have at laft got through all, that in our A. looks like an 
ArguJ?ent fOf that abfolute un~imited Sovereignty defcribed, SeCt. 8. which he fup
pores In Adam; fo that Mankmd ever fince have been all born Slaves, without 
any Title to Freedom. But if Creation, which gave nothincr but a Being made 
not Adam Prince of his Pofterity: If .Adam, Gm. I. 28. was n~t confrituted Lord 
of Mank~nd, nor had a private Dominion given him exclufive of his Chidren, but 
only a Rlprht and Power over the Earth, and inferiour Creatures in common 
with the Children of Men: If alfo Gen. 3. 16. God gav~ not any political Power 
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to A.Ll.m over his \\Tife and Children, but only fubjeded Eve to Adam, as a Pu~ 
niiliment, Of foretold the. Subje~i?n ofthe weaker Sex, in the ordering the com-
mon Concernments of theIr FamIiles, but gave not thereby t(} Ad1!lm, as to the 
Husblnd power of Life and Death, which neceff"arily belongs to the Magi-
fi:rate ~ If-Fathers by begetting their Children acquire no fuch Power over them: 
And if the Command, Hrln()ur thy Father and Mother, give it not, but only en
joyns a Duty owing to Parents equa~ly, whether Su?jects or not, and to the Mo
.ther as wen as the Father; If all thIS be fo, as I thmk, by what has been faid, 
is very evident, then Mall has a natural Freedom, .notwithftanding all our A . 
. confidently fays to thecontr~ry ; fince all that fhare m the famecomf!lon Nature 
Faculties and Powers, are m Nature equal, and ought to partake In the fame 
common Rights and Privileges, till the manifeft appointme!lt of God, who is 
Lord over all BlefJed for ever, can be produced to fuew any partIcular Perfon's Su .. 
rremacy. or a Man's own Confent fubjetts him to a Superiour. This is fo 
plain, th~t our A. conf~fIes, th.at Sir <John Hayward? Blackwood. and Barclay, the 
great Vindicators of the Rtght.oJ Kmgs, c.ould not deny It, but ad;mt with one Confent 
the natural Liberty and Equalzty of lWankmd, for a Truth unquefhonable. And our 
A. hath been fo far from producing any thing, that may make good his great 
polition, That Adam Wa4 abfo?ute 1I!0narch, and [0 Men a~e not naturally free, that 
even his own Proofs make agamft hIm; fo that to ufe hIS own way of arguing, 
ThiJ firft erroneote6 Principle failing, the whole Fabric of thi6 vafi Engine of Abfolute 
Power and Tyranny) drops down of it felf, and there needs no more to be faid in 
an{\l1/er to an that he builds u~on fo falfe and frail a Foundation. 

68. But to fave <?thers the Pams,. ~ere there any need, he is. not [paring hint
felf to fuew by hIS own Contradlchons, the Weaknefs of hIS own DoB:rine . 
.Adam's abfolute and fole Dominion is that, which he is every where full of, and 
all along builds on, and y~t he tells us, p. 12. That tU Adam. Wa4 Lo~d of hi6 Chil
dren, fo hi6 Children ::n.der hlr;z IJI~d .a Command and [,ower over thetr own Ch~ldren. The 
unlimited and undl~lded ~yerelgnty of .Adam S Fatherhood, ~y our A.'s Compu
tation ftood but a httle whIle, only dUrIng the firft Generatlon, but as foon as 
he had Grand-Children, ~ir Rob. crou~d give but a very ill Account of it. Adam, 
M Father of hi5 Children, faIth he. h'ath an ab{olute, unlimited Royal. Power over them, 
amd by Virtue thereof over thofe that they begot, and fo to allG.enera!tons; and yet his 
.Children viz. Cain and Seth, have a paternal Power over theIr ChIldren at the fame 
Time; fo that they are a~ the fame time abfolute Lords, and yet VaiJals and Slaves; 
.Adam has all the AuthorIty, as Grand.Father of the People, and they have a part of 
it as Fathers of a part of them: He IS abfolute over them and their Pofterity, 
by having begotten them, and yet they are Abfolute over their Children by the 
fame Title. No, fays our A. Adam's ChildrCfl under him, had Power over their own 
Children but fiill with Subordination to the firft Parent. A good diftinB:ion that 
founds ~ell, and 'tis pity it fignifies nothing, nor can be reconciled with our A. 
Words. I readily grant, that fuppofing Adam's abfoJute Power over his Pofte
rity, any of his Children might have from him·a delegated, and fo a Subordinate 
power over a part, or all the reft: But that cannot be the Power our A. fpeaks 
of bere, it is not a power by Grant and Commiffion, but the' natural paternal 
Power he fuppofes a Father to have over his Children. For I. he fays, As 
Adam WM Lord of his Children, fo his Children under him had a Power over their 9wn 
Children: They were then Lords over their own Children after the fame manner, 
and by the [arne ~itle, ~hat Adam was, i. e. by right of Generation, by right of 
F.ltherhood. 2. 'TIS plaIn he means the natural Power of Fathers, becau[e he li
mits it to be only over their own Children; a delegated Power has no filCh Limi .. 
tation, as only over their own Children, it might be over others, as well as their 
own Children. 3. lfit were a delegated Power, it muft appear in Scripture' but 
there is no ground in Scripture to affirm, that Adam's Children had any ~ther 
power over theirs, than what they naturally had as Fathers. 

69' But that he means here Paternal Power, and no other, is paft doubt, from 
the Inference he makes in thefe Words immediately foHowing, 1 fee not then how 
the CJ)ild.rwof Adam, or oj any Man eife can be free from SubjcUion to their Parents. 
\Vhereby it appears that, the Power on one fide3 and the Subjection on the other, 
Ol1~ A. here fpeaks. of, .IS that natural Pow~r and SubjeCfion between Parents and 
Cl1l1drell. For that WhICh every Man's ChIldren owed, could be no other; and 

- that 
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that our A. always affirnis to be AbfoIute and ,Uillimi~ed This natural Power?f 
Parents over their Children, Adam had over hIS Poftenty, fays o,ur .f\. apd ~hls 
Power of Parents over their Children, his Children had over theIrs III hIS Life
time, fays our A. alfo; fo that Adam, bY,a natural Right of F~ther" had ~n ab
folute unlimited Power over all his Poftenty, and at the fame tIme hIS Children 
had by thefame Right abfolute unlimited Power ~ver theirs. Here then are two 
abfolute unlimited Powers exifting together, WhICh I would have any, body re
concile one to another or to common Senfe. Fot the Salvo he has put lfi of Sub
ordination makes it m~re abfurd: To have dne Abfolutc, Vnlimited, nay Vnlimi
table Pow;r in Subordination to another; is fo manifeft a Contradiction, that no
thing can be more. Adam is, abfolute !,rince with the Vnlimited :1utho~ity of Father
hood over all his Pofterity; all hIS Poftenty are the,n abfolutely hIS SU?Jett;, and, a~ 
our A. fays, his Slaves, Children and GrandchIldren are equal1y III thIS State of 
?ubjecrion and ~layery ; and yet, ~ays our ~. the Child:en ,of Ad,am hav.c ~aternal, 
1. e. Abfolute unltmtted Power over thetr own ChIldren: WhIch III plalll Englifh IS, they 
are Slaves and abfolute Princes at the fame time, and in the fame Government; 
ap.d one part of the Subjects have an abfolute unlimited Power over the other by 
the natural Right of Parentage. 

70. If anyone will fuppofe in Favoui" of our A. that he here meant, that Pa
rents., who are in Subjection themfelves to the abfolute Authority of their Fa'
ther, have yet fome Power over their Children; I confefs he is fomething nearer 
the truth: But he will not at all hereby help our A: For be no where fpeaking 
of the Paternal Power, but as an abfolute unlimited AuthOrity, cannot be fup
pos'd to underftand any thing elfe here, unlefs he himfelf llad limited it, and 
fhewed how far it reach'd. And that he means here Paternal Authority in that 
iarge Extent, is plain from the immediate following \Vords; Thu SubjeEfion of 
Children being, fays he, the Foundation of all Regal Authority, p.l2. The Subjection then 
that in the former Line, he fays, every Man u in to hu Parents, and confequently 
what Adam's Grandchildren were in to their Parents, was that which was the 
Fountain of all Regal Authority, i. e. According to our A. abJolute unlimitable Au
thority. And thus Adam's Children had Regal Authority over their Children, 
whiIft they themfdves were Subjects to their Father, and Fellow-Subjects with 
their Children. But let him mean as he pleafes, 'tis plain he allows Adam's Chil
dren to have Paternal Power, p. 12. as aIfo all other Fathers to have Paternal Power 
over their Child,.en, O. 156. From whence one of thefe two things will neceffarily 
follow, that either ·Adam's Children, even in his life-time, had, and fo all other 
Fathers have, as he phrafes it, p. 12. By right of Fatherhood Royal Authority over 
their Children, or elfe, that Adam, by Right of Fatherhood, had not Royal Authority. 
For it cannot be b?t tha~ Patern1~ Power does, or does not give Roya! Authority 
to them that have It: If It does not, then Adam could not be SovereIgn by this 
Title, nor any body elfe, and then there is an end of all our A.'s Politicks at 
once; If it does give Royal Authority, then everyone that has Paternal Power has 
.Royal .Authority, and then by our A.'s Patriarchal Government, there will be as 

~ many Kings as there are Fathers. 
71. And thus what a Monarchy he hath fet up, let him and his Difciples con

fider. Princes certainly will have great Reafon to thank him for thefe new Poli
ticks, which fet up as many abfolute Kings in every Country as there are Fathers 
of Children. And yet who can blame our A. for it, it lying unavoidably in the 
way of one difcour~ng upon ou~ A.'s Principles? For having placed an abfolute 
Power III Fathers by Rtght of begettmg, he could not eafily refolve how much of this 
Power belong'd to a Son over the Children he had begotten; and fo it fell out 
to be a very hard matter to give all the Power as he does, to Adam and yet al
Iowa part in his Life-time to his Children, when they were Parents and 
which h~ knew not well how to deny them. This makes him fo doubtful i~ his 
Expreffions, and fo uncertain where to plaE;e this abfolute natural Power which 
hecalls Fatherhood; fometimes Adam alone has it all, as p. 13. O. :!.4~' 245, 
& Pref. 

Sometimes Parents have it, which Word fcarce lignifies the Father alone, 
p. 12, 19. 

Somet!mes Children durin~ their Fa thers life-time, as p. 12. 
SometImes Fath~rs <?f F{lmt/i:s, as p. 78, and 79. 

Some-
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Sometimes Fathers indefinitely, O. 155· 
Sometimes the Heir to Adam, 0.253· 
Sometimes the Pofterity of Adam, 244, 246• .. 
Sometimes prime Fathers, all Sons or Grandchildren af Noah, O. 244~ 
Sometimes the eldeft Parents, p. 12. 
Sometimes all Kings, p. 19. 
Sometimes aU that have Supreme Power, O. 245:· 
Sometimes Heirs to thofe firft Progenitors, who wer,e. ~t the fir; nat1!ral. P.aY,(1#S of the. 

whole People, p. 19· .. _ 
Sometimes an ElectIve KIng, jJ. 23. 
Sometimes thofe, whether a few or a multitude, that Govern the Catnn:Jon~ 

wealth, p •. 23. . 
Sometimes he that can catch It, an V,forper, p. 23,. OJ" ~ ;,.. 
72. Thus this New Nothing, that is to carry with it all Power, Authority, 

and Government; Thi& Fatherhood, which is to defign the Perfon, and EftabliIh 
the Throne of Monarch~ whom the People are to obey, may,. a'ccording t~ 
Sir Robert) come into any Hands, any how, and fo by his Politi~ks give to De
mocracy Royal Authority, and make an Ufl1rper a La,wful Prince~ And ~f i.t 
will do an thefe fine Feats much good do our Authpr and an his Fol~owers with 
their omnipotent F4the.rhood, whic~ can ferve fqr nothig ~ut tq 'unfettle and 'de
ftroy all the lawful Governments ~n the World, and to Eftablifu in their room 
Diforder, Tyranny, and U[urpatlOn. 

C HAP. VII. 

O! Fcttherhood and Property C onjidered togetber as FOU~14i1JS of 
Sovereignty. 

73'IN the foreg?i~g Chapters we have fe~n what .4,. ·d., 4 .. r;1's Mq+1ar~py w~s~ \~ 
our A.'s OpInlOn, and upon what TItles he founded It. The Found~~ 

tions which he lays the chief ftrefs on, as thor~ from which he thinks he may beft 
derive Monarchical Power to future Princes, ate two viz.. F4t~erhood and proper:" 
ty, and therefore the way he propofes to remov,e the Abflfrf;#ties 1n4 Ir"onvenie1'f~i~~, 
of the DoUrine of natural Freedom, is, to m4i/'1tain the natural 4nd private JJominion of 
Adam, O. 222. Conformable hereunto, he tells us, the qround$ 4P9 Prinr;iple~ qf 
Government neceffarily depend upon the Original {If Prop~rty, O. lOS. The Slfbjeaion of 
Children to their Parents u the Fountain of all Regal Authqrity, p. 12. find .all P(Jwer on. 
E4rth U either derived or ufurped from the Fatherly Pow!r, t~ere b,eing no other Orjgi1'!4~ 
to be found of any Power whatfoever, O. J 5~t I willl}ot ftanq. here to exalJ1.i.ne hoW 
it can be faid without a Contraclia~on, that the flril Grour;l-$ 4n4 Principles of ,qq
vcrnment necejfarily depend uplm the Original of Property, apd yet, th4tJ~er~ is 11Q other 
Original of tIJ1y Power whatfoewr, bl,tt that of the Father: It b,eing bar, to .1mder,fr~n4 
how there can be no othtr Original but Fatherhood, and yet that the GrQund, 4ntj 
Pr~'nciples of G.0vernm.ent depend upon the 9riginq,J of Prppfrty; p'roper.ty ~d FIl:therho04 
belllg as far dIfferent as Lord of a Mannor a,Q.d F~ther of Ch.I~dren. No,r do I fee 
how they win either of thetn agree .with wbat our A. fays; O. 244' of God's Sen
tence againft Eve, Gen. 3. 16. Thtlt it i& the Original Grant of Government : 19 'that 
if that were the .orig.in,,", Government had not its Original by 9ur A.'s own Co~:' 
feilion, either from Property or FatherhofllJ,; and t;his Text ,whic~ he bring~ as .'~ 
proof of 4da.m's .Power over E1Je, neceffarily contra~iB:s lYbat h~ rays.of tpe F~: 
therhood, that it is the Sole Four.;.tt;tm of all POWl.r. For if Adam bad any fuc.b Rega} 
Power o~er Eve., as our A. contel,1ds for, itmufr be byfom.e o~herTj~ktha;n that 
of begetung. 

74' But 1 leave him to reconcile there Contradifrlons, as well tis many others, " 
which may plentifully be found ill him, by a~y one, who will but read him with ~ 
a little Attention, and fhall CQtne now to confide,r,how there two Originals of 
Government, Ad/tm's natwtfl and private Dominion, will confift, and ferve to make 
out anLl eltabli{h th~ T.itles of J,ucceedin.g Monarchs, who, as our A. o1,)l~es ~~:~d 

mUll. 
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riluft ali derive their Power from thefe Fountains. Let lis thell filPp'Ofe Ad:im 
made by God's Donation Lord and fole Proprietor of the whole 1!-arth, III as .large 
and ample a manner as Sir Rober~ cool? willi; .let us fllpJ?o[e hI~l alfo by Rtght of 
Fatherhood abiOlute Ruler over hIS Cluldren WIth ~n unlImIted Su~remacy, .1 ~s~ 
then upon Adam's Death what becomes of both hIS natural and prtvate Dom!nton, 
and I doubt not 'twill be anfwered, t~lat theY,~efcen.ded to hIS next HeIr, as 
our A. tells us in feveral Places. aut thiS way, tiS plam, cannot pollibly convey 
both his natural and private Dominiorz to the fame Perfon. For ihOllld we allow., 
that all the Property, all the Eftate of the yat~er ought to defcend to the .Eldefr 
Son, (which will need fome proof to eftabhfh It) ~nd fo he has ~y. that TItle all 
the private DomJnion of the Fat~er, yet the.Father s natz:ral !Jommzon? the Pater~ 
nal Power can not defcend to hun by Inhentance. Fo:- It bemg a RIgh.t that ac
crues to a Man only by begetting, noMan can have thIS natural DOmInIOOn ~ver 
anyone, he does not beget ; unlefs it can beFuppos'd, .that ~ Man can have a RIght 
to any thing, without aoing that upon w~Ich that RIght IS fo~ely founded: F?f 
if a Father by begetting, and no other TItle has na!ural Domtnio~ ?ver hIS Chll· 
dren, he that does not: beget them, cannot have thIS natural Domlnton over them.; 
a'nd therefore be it true or faffe, that our A. fays, O. 156 . That every Man that u 
born, by his very Birth become~ a S!,-bjeEf to him that begets h~m, this. neceffarily fol· 
lows viz... That a Man by hIS BIrth cannot become a SubjeCt tOhiS Brother, who 
did n~t beget him: rinlefs it can be fuppos'd that a Man by the yery fame Title 
can come to be under the natural and abfolute Dominion of two dIfferent Men at 
once; or it be fenfe to fay, that a Man by Birth is under the natural Dominion of 
his Father, only becaufe he begat him, and a Man by Birth alfo is under the 
natural Dominion of his Eldeft Brother, though he did not beget him. 

75. If then the private Domini(J710f Adam, i. e. his Property in the Creatures, def
cended' at his Death' all. entirely to his Eldeft Son, his Heir; (for if it did not, 
there is prefently an end' of aH Sir. Robert'S Monarchy) and his natural Dominion; 
the Dominion a Father has over his Children by begetting them, belong'd im
mediately upon Adam's Deceafe equally to all his Sons who had Children, by the 
fame Title their Father had it, the Sovereignty founded upon Property, a,nd the 
Sovereignty founded upon Fatherhood, come Ito be divided; fince Cain as Heir had 
that of Property alone, Seth and the other Sons that of Fatherhood equally with him. 
This is the beft can be made of our A.'s Doctrine, and of the two Titles of Sove; 
reignty he fets up in .Adam, one of them will either fignifie nothing, or if they 
both muft frand, they can ferve only to confound the Rights of Princes, and dif
order Government in his Pofterity. For by building upon two Titles to Domi
nion, which cannot defcend together, and which he allows may be feparated, (for 
he yields that .Adam's Children had their diftinFl Territories by Right of private Domi
nion, O. 210. p. 40.) he makes it perpetua11y a doubt upon his Principl~s where 
the Sovereignty is, or to whom we owe our Obedience, fince Fatherhood and Pro
perty ar.e diftina: Titles, and began prefently upon .Adam's Death to be in difiincr 
ferfons. And which then was to give way to the other? 

76 . Let us take the account of it, as he himfelf gives it us. He tens us out of 
Grotim, That Adam.'s C.hi~dren by Donation, AjJignation, or [ome kind of Ceffion before 
he wtU dead, had thetr diftmEt 'l~r1itories by Right of private Dominion; Abel had his 
Flock~ an~ Paftur~s for them; Cam ha,d .his Pie!ds for Corn, and the Land of NcxLwhere 
he bUtlt hIm a Ctty, O. 2 I o. Here tIS ObVIOUS to demand, which of thefe two 
aft~r .Adam's. Death was ~overeign ? Cain, fays our A. p. 19. By what Title? As 
Hetr; for l:!etrs. to ~rogenttors, who were natural Parents of their People, are not only 
Lo~ds of theIr own Chddren, but alfo of their Brethren, fays our A. p. 19. What was 
Cam ~el~ to? Not the entire Poffellions, not all that which Adam had private 
n.0ml~t~n In, f~r our A. allows that Abel by a Title derived from his Father, had 
hIS di~zna Terrt~o~y for Pafture by Right of private Dominion. What then Abel had 
by prwate Dommzon, was exempt from Cain's Dominion. For he could not have 
private DomJnion ove! that, whi~h was under the private Dominion of another; and 
therefore hIS SovereIgnty over hiS .Brother is g?n~ wj~h this private Dominion, and 
fo there are prefently ~w:o SOVereIgns, and hIS ImagInary Title of Fatherhood is 
out of .Doors, and CaIn IS no Prince over his Brother. Or elfe if Cain retain his 
SovereIgnty over Abel, ~o~withfbndiJ1g his private Dominion, it will follow, that 
the ftrft Grounds and Prmctples of Government have nothing to do with Property, 

what-
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whltever our A. fays to the contrary. 'Tis true, Abel did not out-live his Father 
Adam, but that makes noth.ing to the Argument, whic.h will hold good againft 
Sir Robert in Abel's Hfue, or m Seth, or any of the Pofrenty of Adam, nat de[cen-
ded from Cain. 

77. The fame Inconvenience he runs into about the three fonJ of Noah, who, a9 
he fays, p. 13. had the whole World divided amongft them by their Father. I ask then 
in which of the three {hall we find the Eftablifhment of Regal Power after Noah's 
Death? If in all three, as our A. there [eem.s to [ay; then it will follow, that 
Regal Power is founded in Proper~y.of Land, ~nd f0.110ws private Dominion, and 
not in paternal Power or natural Domtmon, and fa there IS an end of paternal Power 
as the Fountain of regal Authority, and the fa muc.h magnified Fatherhood quite 
vanifhes. If the regal Power defcended to Shem as Eldefr, and Heir to his Fa
ther, then Noah's Divifton of the World by Lot to his Sons, or his Ten Tears failing about 
the Mediterranean to appoint each Son his part, which our A. teUs of, p. I). was La. 
bour loft, his Divifion of the World to:them~ was to ill, or to no Purpo[e. For 
his Grant to Cham and 'Japhet w~ttle worth, if Shem, notwithftanding this 
Grant, as foon as Noah was dead, was to be Lord over them. Or, if this Grant 
of private Dominion to them, over their affigned Territories, were good, here 
were fet up two diftinB: forts of Power, not fubordinate one to the other, with 
all thofe Inconveniences wh~ch .he mufters up againft the Power of the People, O. 
158. which I Ihall fet down III hIS own Words, only changing Property for People. 
All Power on Earth is either derived or ufurped from the Fatherly Power, there being no 
other Original to be found of any Power what{oever : For if there ]hould be granted two 
Sorts of fower, without any Subordinati011 of one to the other, they would be in perpetual 
flri!e which jJJould be Supreme, for two Supremes cannot Il~~ree: If the Fatherly Power be 
Supreme, then the Power grounded on private Dominion muft be {ubordinate, and depend 
on it; and if the Power grounded on Property be fupreme, then the Fatherly Power muft 
fubmit to it, and cannot be excrcifed without the L~ce,,!re ~f the Propri~tors, w~ich muff 
quite deftro) the Frame and Courfe of Nature. ThIS IS hIS own argUIng agamft two 
diftinB: Independent Powers, which I have fet down in his own Words, only 
putting Power rifing from Property, for Power of the People; and when he has an 
fwered what he himfelf has urged here againft two diftinCl: Powers, we fhal1 be 
better able to fee how, with any tolerable Senfe, he can derive a11 Regal Autho
rity from the natural and private Dominion of Adam from Fatherhood and Property to
gether, which are diftinCl: Titles, that do not always meet in the fame Perf on ; 
and 'tis plain, by his own Confeffion, prefently feparated as foon both as A
dam's and Noah's Death made way for Succeffion : Though our A. frequently ill 
his Writings jumbles them together, and omits not to make ufc of either, where 
he thinks it will found beft to his Purpofe. But the Abfurdities of this will more 
funyappear in the next Chapter, where we Ihall examine the ways of Convey
ance of the Sovereignty of Adam, to Princes that were to Reign after him. 

C HAP. VIII. 

O! the C onveJance of Adam's fovereignMonarchical Power. 

78'S1 R Robert, having not been very happy in any Proof he brings for the Save· 
reignty of Adam, is not much more fortunate in conveying it to future 

Princes, who, if his Politicks be true, muft all derive their Titles from that firfr 
Monarch. The Ways he has afIigned, as they lie fcatter'd up and down in his 
Writings, I will fet down in his own Words: In his Preface he tells us, That 
A~am being MD,narch of the who~e World, none of hiJ Pofterit! had any right to poJJefs any 
thmg, but by hu Grant or PermifJion, or by SucceJfion from hIm. Here he makes two 
ways of Conveyance of any thing Adam ftood poffeffed of, and thofe are Grants or 
SuccefJion . . Again he fays, All Kings either are, or are to be reputed the neXt Heirs t() 
thofe flrft Pr~~enitors, who were at firft the natural Parents of the whole People, p. 19· 
There cannot· be any Multitude of Men whatfoever, but that in it, conJider'd by it felf, 
there iJ one Man amo~e;ft them, that in Nature hath a Right to be the Kmg of all th~ re(l-" 
1M being the next Heir to Adam, O. 253. Here in thefa Places /rJheritance IS the 
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only Way he allows of conveying Monarchical po~er to Princes. In .oth.er Places 
he tells us, O. 155. All Power ot/- Earth is either denv~d or ufurped from. the Ftlltherly 
Power, O. 158. All Kings that now are, or ever were .etther fathers of tmt¥ People,. or 
Heirs of (uch FatherJ') or Vfurpers of the Right of fuch Fathers? 0. 253· An~ her~ h.e 
makes Inheritance or VfurptJtion the only Ways w.bereb~ KIngs ~ome bytbls.Ongl
nal Power: But yet he tells us, :(hu Fatherly Emptre, as It was ojJt fllf Hereditary,[o 
it was alienable by Patent, .and feiz.,able by ~n Vfurper, o. J: 90 • So !he~ here Inher!
tance, Grant or Ufurpanon wIll convey It. And laft of all, w~lch IS moft admi
rable, he tells us, p. 100. It skills not which w4Y Kiflgs c~m.e by' thetr Power whether by 
Election, Donation, Succeffion, or by any other means, for 1t tS iftll the Manner of the Go
vernment by [upreme Pow,er, that. makes them properly Kings, an4 not the Means of obtain
ing their Crowns. WhIch I thmk IS a ~ull Anfwer to all ~lS whole !lYpothefls. and 
Difcourfe a.bout Adam's Roy.al Authonty, as the Fountam from whIch aU P!IDCeS 
were to derive theirs: And he might have fpared the trouble .of fpeakIng fo 
much as he does up and down of Hejrs and Inheritance, if to make any one proper .. 
ly a King, needs no more but Go.verning by fupreme Power, and it matters r.ot by what 
Means he came by it. 

79- By this notable Way, our A. may make Oli'l!er as proP.crly King, as anyone 
elfe he could think of: And had he had the HappInefs to lIve under MaJfoncllo's 
Government, he could not by this his own Rule have forborn to have done Ho
mage to him, with 0 King live for ever, fince the Manner of his Government by 
fupreme Power, made him properly King, who was but the Day before proper
ly a Fifherman. And if Don "Ouixot had taught his Squire to govern with fupreme 
Auth~ity, our A. no doubtoould have made a moil: loyal Subjea: in Sancho Pan
cha's 1jland ; and he mull needs have deferved forne Preferment in fuch Govern
meats" fince I think he is the firft Politician, who, pretending to fettle Govern
ment upon its true Bafis, and to eftablifh the Thrones of lawful Princes, ever 
told the World, That he was properly a King, whofe Manner of Government wtU by 
fupreme Power, by what Means [olver he obtained it; which in plain Englijh is to fay, 
that regal and fupreme Power is properly and truly his, who can by any Means 
feize upon it; and if this be, to be properly a King, I wonder how he came to 
think of, or where he will find, an Vfurper. 

80. This is fo ftrange a Do~rine, th:lt the Surprife of it hath made me pars 
by, without their due Reflection, . the Contradietions he runs into, by making 
fometimes Inheritance alone, fometimes only Grant or Inheritance, fometimes only 
Inheritance or Vfurpation, fometimes all thefe three, and at laft Election or any other 
Means, added to them, the ways whereby .Adam's Royal Authority, that is, his 
Right to fupreme Rule, could be convey'd down to future Kings and Governors, 
fo as to give them aTitle to the Obedience and Subjection of the People. But thefe 
Contradietions lie fo open, that the very reading of our A.'s own Words, will 
difcover them to any ordinary Underftanding; and though what I have quoted 
out of him (with abundance more of the fame Strain and Coherence, which 
might be found in him) might well excufe me from any farther trouble in this 
Argttt;nent, yet ha~ing propofed ~o my felf, to examine the main parts of his 
Doctnne, I ihall a lIttle more particularly confider how Inheritance, Grant, Vfur
pation or Election, can any way make out Government in the World uponhisPrin
dples; or derive to anyone a right of Empire, from this Regal Authority of 
.Adam, had it been never fo well proved, that he had been apfolll:te MO.Qarch, 
and Lord of the whole World. . 

C HAP. IX. 

Of Monarchy, hy Inheritance from Adam. 

8 r.THOUgh it be never fo plain, that there ought to be Government in the 
.Wo~ld, nay ihould all Men be of our A.'s mind that divine appointment 

had ordaIned It to be Monarchical, yet fince Men cannot obey any thing, that 
cannot command; and Ideas of Government in the Fancy, though never fo per
tea, though never fo right, cannot give Laws, nor prefcribe Rules to the AcH-

ons 
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ons of Men ; it would be of no behoof for the fettling of Order, and Efta
blifhment of Government in its Exercife and Ufe amongft Men, unlers there were 
a Way alfo taught how to know the Perfon, to whom it belonged to have this 
Power, and exercife this Dominion over others. 'Tis in vain then to talk of 
Subjection and Obedience without telling us whom we are to obey. For were I 
never fo fully perfwaded that there ought to be Magiftracy and Rule in the 
World; yet 1 am never the lefs at Liberty ftill, till it appears, who is the Per-
fon, that hath Right to my Obedience j fince if there be no Marks to know him 
by, and diftinguifh him, that hath Right to Rule from other Men, it may be my 
felf, as well as any other. And therefore though Submiffion to Government be 
everyone's duty, yet fince that fignifies nothing but fubmitting to the DireCtion 
and Laws of fuch Men, as have Authority to command, 'tis not enough to make 
a Man a Subjeer, to convince him that there is Regal Power in the World; but 
there muIl: be ways of defigning, and knowing the Perf on to whOm this Regal 
Power of Right belongs: And a Man can never be oblig'd ; in Confcience to fub-
mit to any Power, unlefs he ~an be fatisfied who is the Perf on, who has a Right 
to exercife that Power over him. If this were not fa, there would be no diftincti-
on between Pirates and Lawful Princes; he that has Force is without any more 
ado to be obey'd, and Crowns and Scepters would become the Inheritance only of 
Violence and Rapin. Men too might as often and as innocently change their 
Governors, as they do their Phyficians, if the Perfon cannot be known, who has 
a Right to direer me, and whofe Prefcriptions I am bound to follow. To fettl€i 
therefore Mens Confciences, under an Obligation to Obedience, 'tis neceffary, 
that they know not only, that there is a Power fomewhere in the World, but 
the Perfon who by Right is vefted with this Power over them. 

82. How fuccefsful our A. has been in his Attempts, to fet up a Monarchical 
'Abfolute Power in Adam, the Reader may judge by what has been already faid ; but 
were that Abfolute Monttrchy as clear as our A. would defire it, as I prefume it is 
the contrary, yet it could be of no ufe to the Government of Mankind now in the 
World, unlefs he alfo make out thefe two things. 

Firft. That this Power of .Adam was not to end with him, but was upon his De ... 
ceafe conveyed intire to fame other Perfon, and fa on to Pofterity. 

Secondly, That the Princes and Rulers now on Earth, are poffeffed of this Power 
of Adam, by a right way of Conveyance derived to them. 

83. If the firft of thefe fail, the Power of Adam, were it never fo great, never 
fo certain, will fignifie nothing to the prefent Government and Societies in the 
World, but we muft feek out forne other original of Power for the Government 
of Polities than this of Adam, or elfe there will be none at all in the World. If 
the latter fail, it will deftroy the Authority of the prefent Governors, and abfolve 
the People from Subjettion to them, fince they having no better a Claim than o
thers to that Power, which is alone the Fountain of all Authority, can have no 
Title to rule over them. 

84' Our A. having fanfied an abfolute Sovereignty in Adam, mentions feveral 
Ways of its Conveyance to Princes, that were to be his Succeffors, but that which 
he chiefly infifts on, is that of Inheritance, which occurs fa often in his feveral 
Difcourfes, and I having in the foregoing Chapter quoted feveral of thefe Paffages, 
I fhall not need here again to repeat them. This Sovereignty he erects, as has been 
faid, upon a double Foundation, 'Viz... that of Property, and that of Fatherhood. One 
was the right he was fuppofed to have in all Creatnres, a right to poffefs the 
Earth with the Beafts, and other inferior Ranks of things in it, for his private 
Ufe, exclufive of all other Men. The other was the Right he was fuppofed to 
have, to Rule and Govern Men, all the reft of Mankind. 

85. In both thefe Rights, there being iilppofedanexc1ufion of all other Men; it 
muft be upon fome Reafon peculiar to Adam, that they muft both be founded. 

That of his Property our A. fuppofes to arife from God's immediate Donation 
Gen. 1. 28. and that of Fatherhood from the Aer of Begetting: Now in a11 Inheri
tance, if the Heir filcceed not to the reafon, upon wliich his Father's Right was 
founded, he cannot fucceed to the Right which followeth from it. For Example, 
Adam had a Right of Property in the Creatnres upon the Donation and Grant of 
God Almighty, who was Lord and Proprietor of them all; let this be fa as our 
A. tells us, yet upon his Death his Heir can have no Title to them, no fuch 
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tight ~fProperty in them, u?lefs the fame Reafon; 'Viz... God's DOfl1tion vefre.da 
right m the Hei~ too. F?r If 1dam cou~d have had no Prope:ty m, -?or ufe of 
the Creatures wIthout thIS pofitIve Donatton fro~ God, .and thIS Donat~on, w~e 
only perfonal1~toAdam, his Heir could have no fIght by .It, but upo~ hIS deat~ It 
muft revert to God the Lord and Owner again; for pofit.Ive Gra~ts.gIve no TItle 
farther, than the exprefs \Vords convey it, a.nd by whIch only It IS held. And 
thus, if as our A. himfelf contends, that Donatton, qen. I. 28. v.:ere made only to 
..Adam perfonally, his Heir could not fucceed to .hIS property III th~ Creatures.; 
and if it were a Donation to any but Adam, let It be !hewn, that It was to hiS 
Heir in our A.'s Senfe i. e. to one of his Children exc1ufive of all the reft. 

86. But not to follow our A. too far out of the Way, the plain of the Cafe 
is this. God having made Man, and plante? in i)tm, as in all ?ther.Animals, a 
ftrong defire of fe1f-Prefervation; and furmfuec;l the World wlth thmgs fit for 
Food and Rayment, and other neceIfaries ofLiJe, fubfervient to his Defign, that 
Man fuould live and abide for fome time upon the Face of the Earth, and not . 
that fo curious and wonderful a piece ofWorkmanfhip, by its own Negligence, 
or want of NeceIfaries, fhould perifu again, prefently after a few Moments c?n
tinuance; God, I fay, hav~ng made Man and the Wor~d thus? fp~ke to .hIm, 
(that is) directed him by hIS Senfes and Reafon, as he dId the mfenor Ammals 
by their Senfe, and Infi:incr, which he had placed in them to that purpofe, to the 
Ufeof thofe things, which were ferviceable for his Subfiftence, and given him as 
the means of his PreJervation. And therefere I doubt not, but before thefe Words 
were pronounced, I Gen. 28. 29. (if they mufi: be underftood pteraI1y to have 
been fpoken) and without any fuch Verbal Donation, Man had a nght to an ufe of 
the Creatures, by the Will and Grant of God. For the Defire, itrong Defire of 
preferving his Life and Being having been planted in him, as a Principle of Acti
on by God bimfelf, Reafon, which was the Voice of God in him, could not-hut teach 
him and affure him, that purfuing that natural Inclination, he had to preferve his 
Being, he fdllowed the Will of his Maker~ and therefore had a Right to make nfe 
of thore Creatures, which by hisReafon or Senfes he could difcover would be fer
viceable thereunto. And thus Man's Property in the Creatures, was founded upon 
the Right he had, to make Ufe ofthofe things, that were neceIfary or ufeful to 
his Being. 

87· This being the Reafon and Foundation of Adam's Property gave the fame 
Title, on the fame Ground, to all his Children, not only after his Death, but in 
his Life·time: So that here was no Privilege of his Heir above his other Children, 
which could exclude them from an equal Right to the Ufe of the inferior Crel
tures, for the comfortable prefervation of their Beings, which is all the Property 
Man hath in them; and fo Adam's Sovereignty built on Property, or as our A. 
cans it, private Dominion comes to nothing. Every Man had a Right to the Crea
tures, by the fame Title Adam had, 'Viz.. by the Right everyone had to take 
care of, and provide for their Snbfiftence : And thus Men had a Right in common, 
Adam's Children in common with him. But if anyone had began, and made him
felf a PropertY,in any particular thing, (which how he, or anyone elfe, could do, 
fhall b.e fue~n III apother.place) that thmg, that PoIfeffion, If he difpos'd not 0-
therwife of It by hIS pofitive Grant, defcended naturally to his Children and they 
had a Right to fucceed to it, and poffcfs it. ' 

88. It might reafonably be asked her~, how c~me Children by this Right of 
poife.fIing? before any other, the propertIes of theIr Parents upon their Deceafe. 
~or It b~mg.perfonally the Parents, w~en they dye, without actually transfer. 
nng theIr RIght to another, why does It not return again to the common frock 
?f Mank~nd? ~Twil1 perhaps be anfwered that common Confent hath difpofed of 
It to theIr ChIldren .. qommon Practice, we fee indeed does fo difpofe of it, but 
we cannot fay, that It IS the common Confent of Mankind . for that hath never 
~een asked, nor actually giyen; and if common tacit Confe;t hath eftablifu'd it, 
It would mak.e but a pofitlve, and not a natural Right of Children to inherit the 
G?ods of theIr ~arents: But where the Practice is univerfal, 'tis reafonable to 
thmk the ~aufe IS natural. The ground then, I think to be this. The firll: and 
Il:r~ng~fi defire ~od planted in Men, and. wrought. into the very. Principle~ of 
thelr Nature, beIng that of Felf·PrefervatIon, that IS the FoundatIOn of a RIght 
to the Creatures for the partICular Support, and Ufe of each individual Perfon 
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bimfelf. But next to this, God planted in Men a ftrong Defire alfo of propa .. 
gating their Kind, and continuing themfelves in their Po!terity; and. this gives 
Children a Title, to fuare in the Property of their Parents, and a Right to inherit 
their Poffeffions. Men are not Proprietors of what they have meerly for them
felves, their Children have a Title to part of it, and have their Kind of Right 
joyn'd with their Parents, in the Poffeffion, which comes to be whol1y theirs, 
when Death, having put and end to their Parents Ufe of it, hath taken them 
from their poiH:ffions ; and this we call Inheritance: Men being by a like Obliga-
tion bound to preferve what they have begotten, as to preferve themfeIves, 
their Iffue come to have a Right in the Goods they are poffeffed of. ThatChildren 
have fuch a Right is plain from the Laws of God; and that Men are convinced, 
that Children have fuch a Right is evident from the Law of the Land, both which 
Laws require Parents to provide for their Children. 

89. For Children being by the courfe of Nature, born weak, and unable to 
provide for themfelves, they have by the appointment of God himfelf, who hath 
thus ordered the Courfe of Nature, a Right to be nourifh'd and maintain'd by 
their Parents; nay a Right not only to a bare Subfl!tence, but to the Convenien
cies and Comforts of Life, as far as the Conditions of their Parents can afford it. 
Hence it comes that when their Parents leave the World, and fo the Care due 
to their Children ceafes, the Effects of it are to extend as far as poffibly they em, 
and the Provifions, they have made in their Life-time, are underftood to be in;. 
tended, as nature requires they fhould, for their Children, whom after them;.. 
felves, they are bound to provide for, though the dying Parents, by exprefs 
Words, declare nothing about them, Nature appoints the defcent of their Pro
perty to their Children, who thus come to have a Title, and natural Right of In'; 
heritance to their Fathers Goods, which the reft of Mankind cannot pretend to. 

90 • Were it not for this Right of being Nourifhed and Maintained by their 
Parents, which God and Nature has given to Children., and obliged Parents to, 
as a Duty, it would be reafonable, that the Father fhould inherit the Efrate of 
his Son, and be prefer'd in the Inheritance before his Grand-Child. For to the 
Grand-Father, there is due a long Score of Care and Expences laid out upon the 
Breeding and Education of his Son, which one would think in Juftice ought to be 
paid. But that having been done in Obedience to the fame Law, whereby he 
received Nourifhment and Education from his own Parents; this fcore of Edu..; 
cation, received from a Man's Father, is paid by taking Care, and providing for 
his own Children, is paid, I fay, as much as is requir'd of Payment by Alterati
on of Property, unlers prefent Necellity of the Parents require a return of Goods 
for their neceffary Support and Subfiftence. For we are not now fpeaking of that 
Reverence, Acknowledgment, Refpect and Honour, that is always due from 
Children to theirParents; but of Poffellions and Commodities of Life valuable 
by Money. But though it be incumbent on Parents to bring up and provide for 
their Childen, yet this debt to their Children does not quite cancel the Score due 
to their Parents; but only is made by Nature preferable to it. For the debt a 
Man owes his Father takes Place, and gives the Father aRight to inherit the Sons 
Goods, where for want of Ilfue, the Right of Children doth not exclude that 
Title. And therefore a Man having a Right to be maintain'd by his Children, 
where he needs it; and to enjoy alfo the comforts of Life from them, when the 
necelfary Provifion due to them, and their Children will afford it; if his Son dye 
without Iffue, the Father has a Right in Nature to poffefs his Goods, and In
berit his Eftate (whatever the Municipal Laws of fame Countries, may ~bfurdly 
direct otherwife) and fo again his Children and their lffue from him ; or for want 
of fuch, his Father and his lffue. But where no fuch are to be found, i. c. no 
Kindred, there we fee the Poffeffions of a Private Man revert to the Commu
ni ty, and [,') in Politic Societies come in to the Hands of the publick Magiftra te : 
but in the !tate of nature become again perfeCtly Common, no body having a 
right to inherit them: nor can anyone have a Property in them, otherwife than 
in other things common by Nature, of which I fhall fpeak in itsdue Place. 

9 1 • 1 have been the larger, in fhewing upon what ground Children have:i. 
Right to fucceed to the Polfellion of their Fathers Properties, not only becaufe by 
it, it will appear., that if Adam had a Property (a Titular infignificant urelefs 
Property; for it could be no better, for he was bound to Nourifh and Maint~i~ 
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his Children and Pofterity out of It) In the whole Earth an~ Its ProdL1tt~ yet aU 
bis Children coming to have by the L~W .of Natu~e, and RI&ht ofInhentance a 
Joynt Title, an.d Right of Property .lil It af~er hIS Death) 1: c?uld ~onvey no 
Ri ht of SovereIgnty to anyone of hIS P?ftenty ove! the f.efl;. SI?Ce eve!yone 
ha~ing a Right ofInheritance to hIS PO~tlOll, they mIght enJ?Y theIr .I~hentanc~, 
Or any part of it in Common, or fhare It, or fome parts of It by plv~fion, as It 
beft liked them. But no one could pretend to .the whole I~hentance, or any 
Sovereignty fuppofed to accompany it : . fince a Rlgh.t of Inhentance g~ve every 
one of the reft, as well as anyone, a TItle to fhare III th: Go~s of hI~ ~ather. 
Not only upon this Account, I fay, have 1 been Fo particular In examInwg t~e 
reafon of Childrens inheriting the ProI?erty of theIr Fathers,. but alfo ~ecaufe It 
will gi ve us farther Lightin the ~n!1entance o~ Rule and Power, whIch III Coun
tries where their particular MUDlclpal Laws gIVe the whole Poifeilion of Lan~ 
entirely to the Firft Born and Defcent of Power has gone fo to Men by thIS 
Cuftom, fame have been' apt to be ~eceived into an Opinion, that there was a 
Natural or Divine Right of primogemture, to both flftate. and Power; and that 
the Inheritance of both Rule over Men and Property III ThIngs, fprang from the 
fame Original, and were to.d~fce~d by the fam~ Rules. 

92. PropertY, whofe OngInalls from the RIght a M~n ~as ~o ufe any of the 
inferior Creatures, for the Subfiftence and Comfort of hIS LIfe, IS for the Benefit 
and fole Advantage of tpe p~oprieto:, fo that he may ev.en deftroy the Thing, 
th~t he has Property i~ by hIS ufe of It" wh.ere need reqmres: But Gove!nme.nt 
bemg for the, Preferva tion of every Man. s Righ t and Property, by preferv mg hIm 
from the Violence or Injury of others, IS for the good of the Governed. For the 
Magiftrates Sword being fot a Terror to Evil Doers, and by that Terror to inforce 
Men to obferve the pofitive Laws of the Society, made conformable to the Laws 
of Nature, for the publick good, i. e. the good of every particular Member of 
that Society, as far as by common Rule, it can be provided for; the Sword is 
not given the Magiftrate for his own good alone. 

93. Children therefore, as has been ihew'd, by the depend~nce they have on 
their Parents for Subfiftence, have a Right of Inheritance to their Fathers Pro .. 
perty, as that which belongs to them for their proper good and behoof, and 
therefon ~e fitly termed Goods, wherein the Firft Born has not a fole or pecu~ 
liar Right by any Law of God and Nature, the younger Children having an 
equal Title with him founded on that Right they all have to maintenance, fuppon 
and comfort from their Parents, and on nothing elfe. But Government being 
for the benefit of the Governed, and not the fole advantage of the Governors 
(but only for theirs with the reft, as they make a part of that Politick Body, each 
of whofe parts and Members are taken care of, and directed in its peculiar Fun
ctions for the good of the whole, by the Laws of the Society) cannot be inheri
ted by the fame Title, that Children have to the Goods of their Father. The 
Right a Son has to be mantained and provided with the Neceffaries and Conveni
ences of Life out of his Father's Stock, gives him a Right to fucceed to his Father's 
Property for his own good; but this can give him no Right to fucceed alfo to the 
Rule, vyhich his ~ather h~d over other Men .. All that a Chi~d has Right to claim 
from hIS Father IS N~unfhment and Educ~tlOn, and the thmgs Nature furnifues 
for the fupport of Life: But he has no RIght to demand Rule or Dominion from 
him: He can fubfi~ and receive from hir.u the Portion of good Things, and ad
vantages of EducatlOn naturally due to hIm, without Empire and Dominion. That 
(if his Father hath any) was vetted in him, for the good and behoof of others: 
and therefore the Son cannot Claim or inherit it by a Title which is founded 
wholly on his own private good and advantage. ' 

94: We m~fl: know how the firft Ruler, from whom anyone Claims, cam~ 
by hIS AuthOrIty, upon what ground anyone has Empire what his Title is to it 
before we can know who has a right to fucceed him in it and inherit it fro~ 
him: If the Agreement an~ Confent of Men firft gave a' Scepter into anyone's 
Hand, or put a Crown on hiS Head, that alfo mull: direct its Defcent and Con
veyance. For the fame Authority, that made the firft a lawful Ruler muft make 
the fecond too, and fo give Right of Succellion: in this Cafe lnherita'nce or Pri
mogeniture, can.ip. its felf have no Right, no pretence to it, any fartherthan 
that Confent, whtch Eftablifhed the Form of the Government hath fo fettlrd . , 
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the Succeffion. And thus we fee the Succeffion of Crowns, in feveral Countries 
places it on different Heads, and ~e c~mcs by Right of Succeffion, to be a Prince 
in one Place, who would be a Subject In another. 

95. If God by his pofttive Grant and revealed peclaration, firf{ gave Rule and 
Dominion to any Man, he that will claim by that Title, rnuft have the fame poft
tive Grant of God for his Succeffion. For if that has not directed the Courfe of 
its Defcent and Conveyance down to other-s, no body can fucceed to this Title 
of the firft Ruler. Children have no Right of Inheritance to this; and Primo
genture can lay no Claim to it, unlefs God the Author of this Confiitution hath 
fo ordained it. Thus we fee the'pretenfions of S!tul's Family, who received his 
Crown from the immediate Appointment of God, ended with his Reign; and 
David by the fame Title that Saul Re-igned, viz... God's Appointment, fucceeded 
in his Throne, to the exclufion of,]f)nath411, and a11 pretentions of Paternal Inheri
tance: And if Solomon had a Right to fucceed his Father, it muft be by fome 
other Title, than that of Primogeniture. A Cadet or Sifter's Son, muft have the 
Preference in Succeffion, if he has the fame Tide the firft lawful Prince had; and 
in Dominion that has its Foundation only in the pGfitive Appointment of God 
himfelf, Benjamin the youngeft, rnuft haye the Inheritance of the Crown, if God 
fo direct, as well as one of that Tribe had the firft Poffefiion. 

96. If Paternal Right the Act of Begetting, give a Man Rule and Dominion, In
heritance or Primogeniture can give no Title. For he that cannot fucceed to his 
Father's Title, which was BegettinlT~ cannot fucceed to that P<;>wer over his Bre
thren, which his Father had by Paternal Right over them. But of this I Thall 
have occafion to fay more in another place. This is plain in the mean Time, 
that any Government whether fuppofed to be at firft founded in Paternal Right, 
Confent of the People, or the pofitive Appointment of God himfelf, which can fuperfede 
either of the other, and fo begin a Hew Government upon a new Foundation, I 
fay, any Government began upon either of thefe, can by Right of Sllccellion 
come to thofe only, who have the Title of him, they fucceed to Power founded 
on Contract, can defcend only to him, who has Right by that Contract: Power 
founded on Begetting, he only can have that Begets: and Power founded on the 
pofitive Grant or Donation of God, he only can have by Right of Succeffion, 
to whom that Grant direCts it. 

97. From what I have faid, I think this is clear, that a Right to the ufe o( the 
Creatures, being founded Originally in the Right a Man has to fubfift and enjoy 
the Conveniences of Life; and the natural Right Children have to inherit the 
Goods of their Parents, being founded in the Right they have to the fame Subfifr
ence and Commodities of Life, out of the Stock of their Parents, who are there
fore taught by Natural Love and Tendernefs to provide for them, as a part of 
themfelves: and all this being only for the good of the Proprietor, or Heir; it 
can be no Reafon for Childrens Inheriting of Rule and Dominion, which has ano
ther original and a different end. Nor can Primogeniture have any pretence 
to a Right of folely inheriting either Pro}Jerty or Pf)wer, as we Thall, in its due place, 
fee more fully. 'Tis enough to have Thew'd here, that Adam's Property, or Private 
Dominion, could not convey any Sovereignty or Rule to his Heir, who not hav
ing a Right to inherit all his Father's Poffeffions, could not thereby come to have 
any Sovereignty over his Brethren: and therefore if any Sovereignty on account 
of his Property, had been vefted in Adam, which in truth there was not; yet it 
would have died with him. 

98. As Adam's Sovereignty, if by vertue of being Proprietor of the whole 
World, he had any Authority over Men, could not have been inherited by any 
of his Children over the reft, becaure they had the fame Title to divide the In
heritance, and everyone had a Right to a Portion of his Father's Poffemons: 
So neither could Adam's Sovereignty by Right of Fatherhood, if any fuch he had, 
defcend to anyone of his Children. For it being in our A.'s Account, a Right 
acquired by Begetting to Rule over thofe he had Begotten, it was not a Power 
pomble to be Inherited, becaufe the Right being in confequent to, and built on, 
an Act perfectly Perronal, made that Power fo too, and impoffible to be Inherited. 
"For Paternal Power, being a Natural Right rifing only from the relation of Fa
ther and Son, is as impoffible to be inherited as the relation itfclf, and a Mar. 
may pr~tend-a.s well to inherit the Conjugal Power the Husband, whofe Heir he 
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is, had over his Wife, as he can to inherit the p~ternal Power ofa Father over 
his Children. For the Power of the Husband bel11g found.ed on Contrad-, .and 
the Power of the Father on Begetting, he may as wellmhent the Power obtam.ed 
by the Conjugal Contrad-, which was only Perfonal, as he may the Power obtam· 
ed by Begetting, which cou~d reach no fa.rth~r J:han the Perfon of the Begetter, 
unlefs Begetting can be a TItle to Power.m hir6, that does not Beget .. 

99. Which makes it a reafonable quefhon to ask, wh~ther Adam, .dymg befof,c 
Eve, his Heir, (fuppofe Cain or Seth) {h~uld have by Right of I,nhefltmg Ada;n s 
Fatherhood, Sovereign power over Eve h,1S M~ther. For Adam s FatherholJd bemg 
nothing but a Right he had to gov.ern h.IS Chlld.ren, becauFe he beg,ot them, he 
that inherits Adam's Fatherhood, mhents nothmg, even In our A. s Senfe, but 
the Right Adam had to. govern his Children, b.ecaufe he ?e~ot .th~m: ?o that 
the Monarchy of the HeIr would not have taken In E,ve, or If It dld,.lt bemg no~ 
thing but the Fatherhood of Adam defcended by Inhe~Itance, ~he He~r muil: have 
Right to govern Eve, becauf~ Ad~m begot her; for Fatherhood I~ not~llDg elfe. 

100. Perhaps it will be fald WIth our A. that a Man can allen hIS Power over 
his Child' and what may be transfer'd by Compad-, may be po{fe{fed by Inheri
tance. I'anfwer, A Father cannot Alien the Power he has over his Chi:d, he 
may perhaps to fome degrees forfeit it, but cannot transfer it; an~ if any other 
Man acquire it, 'tis not by the Father's Grant, but by fome Ad-ofhls own. For 
Example, a Fathe!, unnatura~ly carelefs of his Chil~, fell~ or gives him to ano.ther 
Man; and he agaIn expofes hIm; a thIrd Man findmg hIm, breeds up, chenfhes 
and provides for him as his own: 1 think in this Cafe, no body will doubt, but 
that the greateft part of filial Duty and Subjection was here owing, and to be 
paid to this Foll:er~Father; and if any thing could be demanded from the Child, 
by either of the other, it could be only due to his Natural Father: who perhaps 
might have forfeited his Right to much of that Duty comprehended in the Com· 
mand, Honour your Parents, but could transfer none of it to another. He that 
purchafed, and neglected the Child got by his Purchafe and Grant of the Father, 
no Title to Duty or Honour from the Child, but only he acquired it, who by 
his own Authority, performing the Office and Care of a Father, to the Forlorn 
and perifhing Infant, made himfelf by Paternal Care, a Title to proportionable 
Degrees of Paternal Power. Thh: will be more eafily admitted upon Confidera
tion of the nature of Paternal Power, for which I refer my Reader to the Se-
cond Book. . 

lOr. To return to the Argument in Hand: This is evident, That Paternal 
Power arifing only from Begetting, for in that our A. places it alone, can nei
ther be transferr'd, nor inherited: And he that does not beget, can no more have 
Paternal Power~ which arifes from thence, than he can have a Right to any 
thing, who performs not the Condition, to which only it is annexed. If one 
fhould ask, by what Law has a Father Power over his Children? It will be an
fwered, no doubt, by the Law of Nature, which gives fuch a Power over them, 
to him that begets them. If one fhould ask likewife, by what Law does our A.'s 
Heir come by a Right to Inherit? I think it would be anfwer'd, by the Law of 
NatU1.:e too. For I find, not that our A. brings one word of Scripture to prove 
the RIght of fuch an Helr he fpeaks of. Why then the Law of Nature gives Fa
ther's Paternal Power oyer their Children, becaufe they did beget them ; and the 
fame Law of Nature gIves the fame Paternal Power to the Heir over his Bre
h~en, who did not beget them.: whence it fonows, that either the Father has not 
hIS Paternal Power oy begettmg, or elfethat the Heir has it not at all: For 'tis 
h~rd to underftand how the Law of Nature, which is the Law of Reafon call 
gIve the. Paternal Power to the Father ~ver his Children, for the only R~afon 
~f Begettmg ; and to the firil:-b~rn over hIS Brethren without this only Reafon., 
'/,. ~. for no Reafon at all.: and If the Eldeil:, by the Law of Natnre, can inherit 
thIS Paternal Power, WIthout the only Reafon, that gives a Title to it, fo may 
the Youngeft, as well as he, and.a Stranger as well as either; for where there is 
n~ Reafon for anyone, as there IS not, but for him that Begets, all have an eqnal 
TItle. I am fure our A. offers no Reafon and when any body does we {hall 
fee whether it will hold or no.' , 

102. In !he me~n tin:e 'tis as good Senfe to fay, that by the Law of Nature a 
Man has RIght to mhent the Property of another, becau[e he i:. of Kin to him~ 
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anel is known to be of his Blood, and therefore by the fame Law of Nature, an 
utter fhanger to his Blood, has Right to inherit his Eftate: As to fay that by the 
Law of Nature, he that begets them, has Paternal Power over his Children, and 
therefore by the Law of Nature the Heir, that begets them not, has this Pater-
nal Power over them; or fuppofing the Law of the Land gave Abfolute Power 
over their Children; to fuch only who nurfed them, and fed their Children 
themfelves, could any body pretend, that this Law gave anyone, who did no 
fnch Thing, Abfolute Power over thofe, who were not his Children. 

IO~. When therefore it can be fhew'd, that Conjugal Power can belong to 
him, that is not an Husband; it will alfo I believe be proved, that our A.'s Pa
ternal Power acquired by begetting, may be inherited by a Son ; and tha t a Bro
ther, as Heir to his Father's Power, may have Paternal Power over his Bre
thren) and by the fame Rule Conjugal Power too: but till then, I think we may 
reft fatisfied, that the Paternal Power of Adam, this Sovereign Authority of 
Fatherhood, were there any fuch, could not defcend to, nor be inherited by his 
next Heir. Fatherly Power I eafily grant our A. if it will do him any good, can 
never be 10ft, becaufe it will be as long in the World as there are Fathers: But 
none of them will have Adam's Eternal Power, or derive theirs from him, but 
every one will have his <>vvn, by the fame Title Adam had his, viz... by Begetting, 
but not by Inheritance, or Succeffion, no more than Husbands have their Conju
gal Power by Inheritance from Adam. And thus we fee as Adam had no, fuch 
Property, no fuch Paternal Power, as gave him Sovereign JurifdicHon overMankind; 
fa likewife his Sovereignty built upon either of thefe Titles, if he had any fucb, 
could not have defcended to his Heir, but muft have ended with him. Adam 
therefore, as has been proved, being neither Monarch, nor his imaginary Monar
chy hereditable, the Power which is now in the World, is not that which was 
Adam'S, fince all that Adam could have upon our A.'s Grounds, either of Pro
Icrty or Fatherhood, neceffarily dyed with him, and could not be convey'd to Po
fterity by Inheritance. In the next place we will confider, whether Adam had 
any fuch Iteir, td inherit his Power, as our A. talks of. 

C HAP. X .. 

Of the Heir to Adanl's Mon'archicai Power~ 

104' OU R A. tells us, O. 253. That it is a truth undeniable, that there cannot be 
any Multitude of Men whatfoever, either great or [mall, tho' gathered to

gether jrum the [evera! corners and remoteft Regions of the World, but that in the fame 
Multitude conftdered by its [elf, there is one Man amongft them, that in Nature hath a 
Right to be King of all the reft) as being the next Heir to Adam, and all the other Sub
jells to him, every Man by Nature is a ](ing or a Subjell. And again, p. 20. If Adaai 
iJimfeif were jlillliving, and now ready to die, it is certain' thltt there is one Man, ana 
but one in the World who is next Heir. Let this Multitude of Men be, if our A. plea
fes, all the Princes upon the Earth, there will then be by our A.'s Rule, one amongft 
them, that in Natur8 hath a Right to be. King of all the rep, as freing the Right Heir to 
-,\dam; an excellent way to Eftabhfh the Thrones of Pnnces, and fettle the 
Obedience of their Subjects, by fetting up art Hundred, or perhaps a Thoufand 
Titles (if there be fo many Princes in the World) againft any King now Reign
ing, each as good, upon our A.'s Grounds, as his who wears the Crm'lin.. If this 
Right of Heir carry any weight with it, if it be the Ordinance of God, as our A. 
feems to tell us, O. 244' mufl: not all be fubject to it, from the highefl: to the 
loweft? Can thofe who wear the Name of Princes, without having the Right of 
being Heirs to Adam, demand Obedience from their SubjeCts by this Title, and 
not be bound to pay it by the fame Law? either Governments in the World are 
not to be claim'd, and held by this Title of Adam's Heir, and then the ftarting 
of it is to no purpofe, the being or not being Adam's Heir fignifies nothing as 
to the Title of Dominion: Or if it real1y be, as our A. fays, the true Title to 
Government and Sovereignty, the firft thing to be done, is to find out this 
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true Heir of Adam, feat him in his Throne, and then all the Kings and ~rince~ 
of the World ought to come and refign up their Crowns and Scepters to hIm, as 
things that belong no more to them, than to a.ny of their ?ubjeCts. . 

105. For either this Right in Nature, of Adam's HeIr,. to be. KIng over all 
the race of Men, (for all together they make one Multitude) IS a RIght .not ne~ef
fary to the making of a Lawful King, and fo there may ~e Lawful KIngs w.lth
out it, and then Kings TitleS and power.depend not on It: or el~eall the KIn~s 
in the World but one are not Lawful Klllgs, and fo have no ~Ight to Obed~4 
ence: Either this Title of Heir to Adam is that whereby KIngs hold therr 
Crowns, and have a Right to SUbjeB:ion from theit: Subjects, a?d then one only 
can have it, and the reft being Subjeas can requ~re. no Obedlenc~ from other 
Men, who are but their fellow Subjeas; or elfe It.IS no~ the TItle whe~eby 
Kings Rule, and ha1re a Right to Obedience from theIr SubJects, .and then KlDgs. 
are Kings without it, and this Dream of the Natur~l S?Verelgnty of -(1dam's 
Heir is of no nfe to Obedience and Government. For If KIngs have a Right to 
Dominion and the Obedience of their Subjects, who) are not, nor canpoffibly be 
Heirs to Adam .. what ufe is there of fuch a Title, when we are obliged to Obey 
without it? If Kings, who are not Heirs to Adam, have no Right to Sovereign
ty, we are all ftee, till our A. or any body for him, will Ihew us Adam's .Right 
Heir. If there be but one Heir of Adam, there can be but one Lawful Kmg in 
the World, and no-body in Confcience can be obliged to Obedience till it be re
folved who that is ; for it may be anyone, who is not known to be of a younger 
Houfe, and an others have equal Titles. If there be more than one Heir of 
Adam, everyone is his Heir, and fo everyone has Regal Power. For if two 
Sons can be Heirs together., then all the Sons are equally Heirs, and fo all are 
Heirs, being all Sons, or Sons Sons of Adam.. Eetwixt thefe two the Right of 
Heir cannot frand; for by it either but one only Man, or all Men are Kings. 
Take which you pleafe, it diffolves the Bonds of Government and Obedience; 
fince if aU Men are Heirs, they can owe Obedience to no body; ifonlyone, no 
body can be obliged to pay Obedience to him, till he be known, and his Title 
made out. 

C HAP. XI. 

Who HEIR? 

I06'T,H E great QueIl:iori. which in all Ages has diftu.rbe~ Manki~d .,and 
brought on them the greateft part of thore MIfclllefs, whIch have 

tuin'd Cities, depopulated Countries, and diCordered the Peace of the World 
has been, not whether there be Power in the World, nor w.hence it came bu~ 
who 1hou~d have it: The fetling of this point being of no fmaller moment' than 
the fecunty of ~rmces,.a~d the peace and w~lfare of their Eftates and King
doms, a R~fo:mer of P?Ilt1~ks, o~e ~ould thInk, Ihould lay this fure, and ,be 
verY.71ear In It. Fo~ If thIS ~emaIn dlfputable, all the. reft will be to very little 
purpo~e .;. and the skIll ufed In dreffiz;g u~ Power wI~h all the Splendor and 
TemI(tatlOp Abfolutenefs .c~n add to It, WIthout fhewmg who has a Right to 
ha:re It" vyill ferve only to gIve ,a greater edge to Man's Natural Ambition, which 
of Its felf IS but too keen. What caz: this do but ~et Men on the more eagerly to 
Sc.ramble, ~nd fo lay a fure and laft:lng FoundatIon of endlefs Contention and 
Dlforder, mftead of that Peace and Tranquillity, which is the bufinefs of Go
vernment, and the end of Human Society? 

107. This Defignatioll of th~ perfon our A. is more than ordinary obliged to 
tak~ ca:e ·of, becaufe he, affirmmg that the Ajpgnment of Civil Power is by Divine 
Inftttutvon, hat~ made the Conveyance as well as the Power itfelf Sacred: fo that 
no Confideratlon,. no Aa: ·or Art of Man can divert it from that Perfon to 
wh0t? by this Divine Rig~t, ~t is Affigned; no Neceffity or Contrivance 'can 
fil?~ltute ~no~her Perfon In hIS Room. For if the AiJignment of Civil Power be by 
DI'Vtnf InJhtutlon ; and Adam's Heir 'be he, to whom it is thus Affigned, as in the 
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fore~1')ing Chapter Ollr A. tens us, it would be as milch Sacrilege for anyone to 
be Kin"', who was not Adam's Heir, as it would have been amongfr'tbe.1ews, 
for anlone to ha.ve been Prie{f, who had not been of Aaron's Pofrerity : For not 
enly the Pt:idthood in ge~eral being by Divine /nf!itution, but the AJJi$nment of it ~() 
the fole Ltne and Poftenty of Aaron, made It Impoffible to be enjoy'd or exer
cired by anv. one, but thofe Perfons, who ate the Off-fpring of Aaron: whore 
fucceffion therefore was carefully obferved, and by that the Per[ons who had a 
Right to the Priefthood certainly known. 

108. Let us fee then what care our A. has taken, to make us knmv who i,s 
this Heir, who by Di7Jine InftittltitJn, has a right to be King over all Men. The firft 
account of him we meet with is p. i 2. in thefe words : This Subjeaion of Children, 
being the Fountain of all Regal Authority, by the Ordination of God himfelf; it follows, 
that Civil Power not only in general, is by Divine }n/titution, but even the Affignment af 
it fpecifically tlJ the Eldeft Parents. Matters of fuch Confequence as this is, Ihould 
he in plain words, as little liable, as might be, to Doubt or Equivocation; and 
I think if Language be capable of expreffing any thing diftinCtly and clearly, that 
of Kindred, and the feveral Degrees of nearnefs of Blood, is one. It were there
fore to be wifh'd" that our A. had ufed a little more intelligible Expreffions 
here, that we might have better known, who it is, to whom the AjJrgnment of ci
lIil Power is made by Divine Inftitut~on; ~r at leart: would have told us what he 
meant by Eldeft Parents. For I beheve If Land had been Affigned or Granted to 
him, and the Eldtft Parents of his Family, he would have thought it had needed 
an Interpreter; and 'twould fcarce have been known to whom next it belong'd. 

t 09. IIi propriety of Speech, (and certainly Propriety of Speech is neceffary 
irt a Dirc()Urfe of this Nature) Eldeft Parents fignifies either the Eldeft Men and 
Women that have had Children, or thore who have longeil: had IiIhe; and then 
our A.'s Aflertion will be, That thofe Fathers and Mothers, who have been 
longeft in the World, or longeft Fruitful, have by Divine Inftitution a Right to 
civil Power. If there be any Abfurdity in this, our A. muft an[wer for it: and 
if his Meaning be different from my Explication, he is to be blam'd, that he 
would not fpeak it plainly. This I am fure, Parents cannot fignifie Heirs Male., 
nor Eldeft Parents an Infant Child: who yet may foriletimes be the true Heir, if 
there can be but one. And we are hereby frill as mUf;h at a Lofs, who civil Pow
er belongs to, notwithftanding this AfJignment by Divine Inftitution, as if there had 
been no fuch Aifignment at all, OT our A. had faid nothing of it. This of Eldeft 
Parents leaving us more in the dark, who by Divilre Inftitutioiz has a Right to (ivil 
Po-wer, than thore who never heard any thing at all of Heir, or ddeent, of which 
our A. is fo full. And though the chief matter of his Writings be to teach Obe
dience to thore, who have a Right to it, which he telTs us ls cOHveyed by De
fcent, yet who thofe are, to whom this Right by neICe'nt belongs, he leaves, like 
the Philofophers Stone in Politicks, out of the reach of anyone to difcover from 
hfS writings. 

110. This Obfcurity"mnot be imputed to wan,t of Language in fo great aMa
fteF of Style as Sir Robert is,. when he is reFolved with himfelf, whathe would fay ~ 
And therefore, I fear, findll1g how hard It would be to fettle Rules of defcent by 
Divine lnftitntion, ,and how little it would be to his Putpofe, or conduce to the 
clearing and eftablilhing the Titles of Princes, if fuch Rules of defcent were fet .. 
ded, he chofe rather to content himfe1fwith dOllbtfuI-and genera! lerms, w,h4:h 
might make no ill found in Mens Ears, whowete ,willing to be pleas'dwith thep1:J 
rather than offer any clear Rules of defeent of thiS Fatherhood of Adam, by whidt 
Mens Confciences might be fatisfied to whom it Defcended, and know the Per.. 
(0ns who had Cl' Right to Regal Powet, and with it to tneh' Obedience. 

II I. How elfe is it pomble, that laying fo much ftrefs, as he does, upon Der
Cent, and Adam's Heir, next Heir, true Heir, he Ihould never tell us what Heir 
means', nor the way to know who the nexf or true Heir is~ This, I do not re
member, he does any where exprefiy handle; but, whe're it carries in his way, 
very warily Cl'nd doubtfully touches; though it be fo neceffary, that withoutit all 
Difcourfes of Government and Obedience upon his Principles would be to no 
Furpt!lle, and Fatherly Power, never fo well made out, will be of no ufe to any bo
dy. Hence he teUs us, 0 24+ That not only the Con/f'ifutian of Power ill general, but 
thr limitati'On of it to r;r!r. kind, (1. e.) J1oa.rY'clJy and'tbe Determination of it to the indi· 
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vidutZl Perfon and Line oj Adam, are all three Ordin,;mces oj G~d, neither Eve nor. h~r 
thiidren could either limit Adams' Power, or joyn others with htm. ; and wh~t WM g~ven 
unto.Adam w,u given in his Perfu.n :0 his P()fterit). Here ag~m onr .~. ~nforrns us, 
that the Divine Ordinance hath lImIted the defcent of Adam S MonalchlCal Power. 
To whom? To Adam's Line and Pofterity, fays our A. A notable Limjta~ion, :l Li-
1~itdtion to all Mankind. For if our A. can find anyone amongll: Mankmd, that 
is not of the Line and Pofterity of Adam,. he may· I?erh~ps. tel.l him, 'who, th~s n~xt 
Heir of Adam's is: . But for us, I defpair how thls Ltmttatton of Adam s EmpIre 
to his Line and P()flerity will help us to find out one Heir. ~his Limitation indeed 
of our A. will fave thofe the Labour, who would look for hIm amongft the Race 
of Brutes, if any filch there were: But wil.l very little contribute to the ~~ 
very of one next Heir amongft Men, though It ~ake a {hort and eafie ~etermmatI
on of the Queftion about the de[cent of A~am s R~g~l Po~er, by. tellmg us, that 
the Line and Pofterity of Adam IS t? ~ave It, that IS In plam E,ngliJh, anyone may 
have it fince there is no Perfon lIvmg, that hath not the TItle of beIng-of the 
-Line arid Poflerity of AdarJ? ; and while it keeps there, it keeps within our A.'s 
Limitation by God's Ordmance. Indeed, p. 19. he tells us, that {uch Heirs are not 
07tly Lords oj their own Children, but of their Brethren, whe~eby, and by the words 
following, which we fhall confider anon, he fee~s ~o Illhnuate, that the eld~ft 
Son is Heir; but hE' no where, that I know, fays III dIrect Words, but by the m
frances of Cain and 'Jacob, that there follow, we may allow this to be fo far his 
Opinion concerning Heirs, that wh~re the~e are divers C~ildren, t~e eldeft Son 
bas the Right tobe Heir. That Pnmogelllture cannot gIve any TItle to Pater
nal Power, we have all eady fhew'd. That a Father may have a Natural Right 
to fome kind of power over his Children, is earily granted, but that an elder Bro
ther has fo over his Brethren remains to be proved: God or Nature has not any 
where, that I know, placed fuch Jurifdi8:ion in the Firft Born; nor can Reafon 
find any fach Natural Superiority amongft Brethren. The Law of Mofes gave a 
double Portion of the Goods and PoiTeffions to the Eldeft, but we find not any 
where that naturally, or by God's Jrlftitution, Superiority or Dominion beIong'd 
to him, and the lnftances there brought by our A. are but i1ender Proofs of a 
Right to Civil Power and Dominion in the Firft-:Born; and do rather Ihew the 
contrary. 

I 12. His words are in the forecited place: And therefore we fid God told Cain 
of his Brother Abel; his defire Jhalf be Subjea unto thee, and thouJhalt Rule over him. 
To which I anfwer, 

I. Thefe words of God to Cain, are by many Interpreters with great Reafon, 
underftood in a quite different Senfe t~an what our A. ufes them. in. 

2. Whatever wEl:s meant by them, It could not be, that Cain as Elder, had a 
Natural Domini~n over Abel; for the wO~'ds are conditio~al : If thou doft well and 
fo perfonal to Cam, and whatever was figmfied by them, did depend on his Car
Tiag~ and not follow. h~s B~rth-Rig~t: and t~erefore could by no means be an E
ftabhfhment ofDomlD).Q£Hfl the Flrj1:.Born III general. For before this Abel had 
his diftina Territories by Right of Private Dominion, as i our A. himfelf ConfeIfes O. 
2.r o. YV?ic~ he co~]d not ~ave·had t~ the l?rejudi.ce of th~ Heirs. Title, If by'Di
vme InfhtuttOn, Gun as HeIr were to whent all hIS Father s DommIOn. 

3. If this v:e!e intended:/ by God ~s the Charter of I;>rimogeniture, and the 
Grant of DommlOn to Elder Brothers m general as fuch, by Right of Inheritance 
we might expect it fhould have in~luded all his Brethren. For we :nay !¥ell fup~ 
pofe, Adam, from whom the WorM was to be Peopled, had by thIS TIme, that 
thefe were grown up to be Men, more Sons than thefe two: whereas Abel him
"felf is not fo much 'as named; and the words in, the Original can fcarce with 
any good Conftru8:ion, be applied to him. . ' 
, 4. It is too much to build a Do8:.rine of fo mighty confcqllenceupon fo doubt
!ul and. obf~me a place of Scripture, WhICh may be well, nay better, underftood 
In.a qUIte dIfferent Senfe, and fo can be but an ill Proof, beingas doubtful as the 
thmg to be proved by it; efpecially when there is nothing elfe in Scripture or 
Reafon to be found, that favour~ or fuppons it .. 

113· It follows, p. 19· Accordingly when Jacob boulTht his Brother's Birth-right 
Ifaac BleJfed him thus;. be Lord ave? thy Brethren, and l~t the Sons of thy Mother bo~ 
before thee. Another wftance, I take it, brought by atlf A. to €vince Dominion 
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dc,e to Birth-right, and an admirable one it is. For it mn11: be no ordinary 'llay 
of reafoning in a Man, that is pleading for the natural Power of KillgS, and 
againft all Compacr, to bring for proof of it, an Example, where his own ac~ 
count of it founds all the right upon Compacr, and fetties Empire in the Young-
er Brother, un1e[s buying and felling be no Compact; for he tells us, when Jacob 
bought ~is B~other's Bitth-right. But p~mng by that, Jet us confider th~ Hi~or~ it 
felf" with what nfe our A. mak es ot It, and we fhall find thefe followlllg mIftaKes 
about it. 

I. That our A. reports this, as if Ifaac had given ':iacob this melling, immedi
ately upon his purchafing the Birth-right; for he fays, when 'Jacob hought, Ifaac blef 
fed him, whic~l is plainly other~ife in t?e Scripture. For. it appears, .thel:e w~s 
a difrance of time between, and If we WIll take the Stoty 111 the order It lIes, It 
muft be no fmall DiItance; all Jfaac's fojourning in Gerar, and Tranfacrions with 
Abimelech, Gen. 26. coming between, Rebecca being then beautiful and confe
quently yonng, ~ut Ifaac ~hen he bleffed 'Jacob, was old and decrepit: ~nd 
Efau a1[0 complams of ']acolJ, Gen. 27· 36 • that two times he had fupplanted hIm, 
he touk away my Birthright., fars he, and b~hold now h; hath taken aWflY my BlejJing; 
words, that I thmk figmfie dlftance of TIme and DIfference of Achon. 

2. Another miftake of our A.'s is, that he fuppofes Ifaac gave 'Jacob the Blef-
fing, and bid. him be Lord over his Brethren, becaufe he had the Birth-right; for our 

LX. brings thIS Example to prove, that. h~ that has !he Birthright, has thereby a 
right to be Lord over his Brethren. But It IS alfo maI1Ifeft by tbe Text, that lfoac 
had no confideration of 'Jacob's having bought the Birthright; for when he bleffed 
him) he confidered him not as 'Jacob, but took him for Efau. Nor did Efau un
derftand any fuch ConneCtion between Birthright and the BlejJing, for he fays, he 
hath [upplanted me thefe two times) he took away my Bjrt~rigl)t, tlnd behold now he hath 
taken away my BleJJing : Whereas had the BlejJing, WhICh was to be Lord over hiS 
Brethren, belong'd to the Birthright, Efau could not have complain'd of this fe
cond, as a Cheat, 'Jacob having got nothing but what Efau had fold him, when h~ 
fold him his Birth-right; fo that it is plain, Dominion, if thefe words fignifie it, 
was not underftood to belong to the Birth.right. 

114' And that in thofedays of the Patriarchs, Dominion was not underfrood 
to be the Right of the H~ir, but only a gre~ter Portion of Goods, is plain from 
Gen. 21.10. for Sarah'taklllg Ifaac to be HeIr, fays, caft out this Bondwoman and 
her Son, for the Son of this Bondwoman flla/l not be Heir with 171) Son: whereby could be 
meant nothing, but that he fhould not have a Pretence to an equal fhare of his· 
Father's Eftate after his Death, but fhould have his Portion prefently and be 
gone. Accordingl y we read, Gen. 25· 5, 6. Tha t Abraham gave all that he hat{ un
to Ifaac, but unto the Sons of the Concubines wbich Abraham had, Abraham gave Gifts 
and font them away from. Ifaac his Son, while he yet lived. That is, Abraham ha.ving 
given Portions to all hIS other Sons,. and fent them away, that which .he had re
ferved, being the greateft part of hIS Subftance, /faac as Heir poffeffed after his 
Dea th, but by being Heir, he had no Right to be Lord over his Brethren; for if he 
had, why fhould Sarah endeavour to rob him of one of his Subjects, or leffen the 
Number of his Slaves, by de firing to have IjhmaeL rent away. 

I I). Thus as under the Law, the Privilege of Birthright was nothing but a 
double Portio!), fo we fee that before Mofes in the Patriarchs time, from whence 
our A. pretends to take his Model, there was no knowledge, no thought~ that 
Birth-right gave Rule or Empire, Paternal or Kingly Authority, to any'bne 
over his Brethren. If this be not plain enough in the Story of Ifaac and Ijhmael; 
l1e that will look into I ehron. ). 12. may there read thefe Words, Reuben was the 
firft Born, but forafmuch as he deftled his Father's Bed, his Birth-rifTht was given unto the 
Sons of'Jo{eph, the Son of Ifrael, and the Genealogy is not to be reckon'd '!:fter the Birth
ri~ht; jor 'Judah prev~iled above hi~ Br:thren~ and of him came the chief Ruter, but. the 
Blrth-nght WM' 'Jofeph S; what thIS Blrth-nght was, 'Jacob Bleffing 'Jofeph, Gen. 480 
22. telleth ns in thefe Words, Moreover I have given tha one Portion abuve thy Bre
thren, which I took out of the Hand of the Amorite, with my Sword and with my Bow. 
Whereby it is not only plain, that the Birth.right was nothing buta double Por .. 
tion, but the Text in Chron. is exprefs againft our A.~s Doc.hine, and fhews that 
Dominion was no part of the Birth-right. For it tells us, that ']o{cph had the 
Birth-right, but 'Jud~h the Dominion. One would think our A. were very fond 
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of the very name of Birth-right, when he b.rings thi.s Infbnce of Jacob and E!pw, 
to prove that Dominion belongs to the Hell' over hIS Brethren. ., 

116. I. Becaufe it will be but an ill example to prove, that DomllllOn by GO~'S 
Ordination belonged to the Eldeft Son, pe~anfe jacob the. You~geft here had It, 
let him come by it how he would. For,Iflt prove any thI~g, It can.o?ly pr~ve 
apainft our A. that the Af{ignment of Dommion t? the Etdeft, ts not by D.tvme !nftttu-
tMn which would then be' unalterable. For If by the Law of God) or Nature, 
abf~lute Power and Empire belongs to the eldeft Son and his Heirs, fo th~t they 
are fi.lpream Monarchs, and all the rcft of their Brethren Slayes,. our A. givesys 
rearori to-doubt whether the eldeft Son has a Power to part WIth It, to the PreJu
dice o.fhis Pofterity, fince he tells us, O. J 58. That in Grants litnd Gifts that have 
their Original from God or Nature, no inferior Power of Man can limit, or make any Law 
of Prefcription againfo them. 

117. 1. Becaufe this Place, Gen. 27. 29· brought by our A .. cor:cerns not at 
all the Dominion of one Brother over the other, nor the SubJetbon of E.(au to 
Jacob. For 'tis plain in the Hiftory, that E{a.u was never fubjett to 'Jacob, but 
lived apart in Mou~t &ir, where he founded a diftinCt Peopl.e an? Governme?t, 
and was himfelf PrInce over them, as much as 'Jacob was 111 hIS own Family. 
This Text if conlider'd, can never be underftood of Efau himfelf, or the perfo
nat Dominion of 'Jacob over him: For the Words Brethren and Sons of thy Mother., 
could not be ufed literally by Ifaac who knew jacob had only one Brother; and 
thefe Words are [0 far from being true in a literal Senfe, or eftablifhing any Do· 
minion in Jacob over Efou, that in the Story we find the quite contrary, for Gen. 
32. 'J4cob feveral times calls Efou Lord, and himfelf his Servant; and Gen. 33. he 
bomed him{elf [even times to the ground to Efau. Whether Efau then were a Sub .. 
ject and Vaffal (nay as our A. tells us, all Subjetts are Slaves) to 'Jacob, and 'Ja
cob his Sovereign Prince by Birth-right, I leave the Reader to judge; and to be
lieve if he can, that thefe Words of !faac, be Lord over thy Brethren, and let thy 
Mother's Sons bow damn to the~, confirm'd 'Jacob in a Sovereignty over Efau, upon 
the accoun t of the Birth.right he had got from him. 

I 18. He that reads the Story of 'Jacob and Efou, will find there was never any 
Jurifdittion or Authority, that either of them had over the other after their Fa
ther's Death; they lived with the Friendfhip and Equality of Brethren, neither 
Lord, neither Slave to his Brother; but independent each of other, were both 
lleads of their diftintt Families, where they received no Laws from one another, 
but lived feparately, and were the Roots out of which fprang two diftintt Peo
ple under twO diftinC1: Governments. This Bleffing then of !faac, whereon our 
A. would build the Dominion of the elder Brother lignifies no more, but what Re. 
becca had been told from God, Gen. 25.23. Two Nations are in thy Womb, and two 
manner of People, ]hall be [eparated from thy Bowels, and the One People ]hall be ftronger 
than the other People, fll'1d the Elder ./hall [erve the YIJunger; and fo 'Jacob bleifed 'Judah, 
Gen. 49. and gave hIm the Scepter and Dominion, from whence our A. might have 
argued as well, that Jurifdittion and Dominion, belongs to th€ third Son over 
his Brethren, as w~n as from thi.s ~lemng of Ifaac, that it belonged to 'Jacob : Both 
thefe ~l~ces contam only Predlct:lOns of wha~ fhould long after happen to their 
Poftermes, and not any Declaratlon of the RIght of Inheritance to Dominion in 
either. And thus. we have our A.'s two great and only Arguments to prove 
that Heirs are Lords over their Brethren. ' 

~. Becaufe God tells Cain, Gen. 4. That however fin might fet upon him he 
ougbt or might be Malter of it: For the mofl: learned Interpreters underftood 
th~ Words of. Si~, and n~t of 11;e/, and give fo ftrong Reafons for it, that no
thtng can con,,:mCl~gly be Inferr d, from fo doubtful a Text, to our A.'s Purpofe. 
" 2. B(caufe m thIS o~ qen. 27· Ifoac foretds. that the !fraelite!, the Pofterity of 
yacob, fhould h~ve DomInlOn over the Edomites., the Pofterity of Efau; therefore 
fays our A. Hms are Lords of their Brethren: I leave anyone to judge of the Con
clufion. 

119· And now we fee how our .A. has provided for the defcePlding, and Con
veyance down o~ Adam's m.onarclucal Pow~r) or patental Dominion to Pofted. 
ty, by. the Inhen~ance of Ius Heir, fucceedlO~ to all his Father's Authority) and 
be~ommg upon hls..Death as much Lord as Ius Father was, not only over his Olm 

ChIldren, but IJver hiS ]JretJmn) and all dercended from his Father, and, fo iff in{ini. 
tum. 
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tum. But yet "Yho t.his Heir is., he does n~t on~e tell us; an~ aU. t1~e light we 
nave from him In thIS fo fundamental a Pomt, IS only, that In hIS IOftance of 
Jacob, by ufing the Word Birth-right, as that which paifed from Efau to Jacob, he 
leaves us tQ guefs, that by Heir, he means the eldeft Son; though I do not remem-
ber he any where mentions expre£ly the Title of the Firft-born, but all along 
keeps himfelfunder the Shelter of the indefinite Term Heir. But taking it to be 
his meaning, that the Eldeil: Son is Heir, (for if the Eldeil: be not, there will be 
no Pretence why the Sons Ihonld not be all Heirs alike) and fo by Right of Pri
mogeniture· has Dominion over his Brethren; this is but one Itep towards the 
-Settlement ofSucceffion, and the Difficulties remain frill as much as ever, till he-
can !hew us who is meant by Right Heir, in all thofe Cafes which may happen 
where the prefent Poifeifor hath no Son. This he filently paifesover, and perhaps 
wifely tOOt For what can be wifer, after one has afErm'd, That the Perfon having 
that Power, as well as the Power and Form of Government is the Ordinance of God, and by 
divine Inflitution, vide O. 254' p. 12. than to be careful, not to Itart any Queition 
concerning the Perfon, the refolution whereof will certainly lead him into a Con-
femon, that God and Nature hath determined nothing about him. And if our 
A. cannot fuew who by right of Nature, or a clear pofitive Law of God, 11.1s ,the 
next Right to inherit the Dominion of thi~ natural Monarch he has been at fuch 
pains about, when he died without a Son, he might have fpared his pains in all 
the reIt, it being more neceifary for the fetling Mens Confciences, and deter-
mining their Subjection and Allegiance, to fuew them who by original Right, 
fuperior and antecedent to the Will, or any AB: of Men, hath a Title to this 
paternal ,]urifdiflion, than it is to fhew that by Na~ure there was fnch a ,]urifdi-
[fion; it being to no Purpofe for me to know there IS fuch a paternal Power, which 
I onght, and am difpofed to obey, unlefs where there are many Pretenders, I 
aIfo know the Perfon, that is rightfully inveIted and endow'd with it. 

120. For the main matter in qucftion being concerning the Duty of my Obedi
ence, and the Obligation of Confcience, I am under, to pay it to him, that is of 
Right my Lord ,and Ruler, I muil: know the Perfon, that this Right of paternal 
Power relides }n, and fo impowers him to claim Obedience from me. For let it 
be true what he fays, p. 12. That Civil Power not only in general is by divine Inftitu
tion, but even the Affignment of it fpecialty to the Eldeft Parents; and 0.254' That 
not only the Power or Right of Government, but .the Form of the Power of Governing, and 
thl Per/on having that Power, are all the Ordinance of God; yet unlefS he thew us in 
all Cafes who is this Perfon, Ordain'd by God; who is this Eldefl Parent, all his 
abftract Notions of Monarchical Power will fignifie juft nothing, when they are 
to be reduced to PraCl:ice, and Men are confcientiou£ly to pay their Obedience. 
For paternal JurifdiElion being not the thing to be obeyed, becaufe it ca.nnot comd 
mand, but is only that which gives one Man a Right, which another hath not, 
and if it come by Inheritance, another Man cannot have, to command and be 
obey'd ; it is ridiculous to fay, I pay Obedience to the paternal Power, when I obey 
him, to whom paternal Power gives no Right to my Obedience: for he can have 
no divine Right to my Obedience, who cannot {hew his divine Right to the Pow
er of ruling over me, as well as that by Divine Right, there is filch a Power in 
the World. ~ 

J 2 I. And hence not being able to make ant any Prince's Title to Government, 
as Heir to Adam) which therefore is of no ufe, and had been better let alone, he is 
fain to refolve all into prefent Poifeffion, and makes civil Obedience as due to an 
V(urper, as to a lawful King; and thereby the Vfurper's Title as good. His 
'Nords are, 0.253. And they deferve to be remembred: If an Vfwper di{pofJefs 
the true Heir, the SubjeEls Obedtence t~ the.Fatherly P.o:wer muft go along. and .waJt upon 
God's Providence. But I fual] leave hIS TItleofUfurpers to De examm'd In Its due 
Place, and defire my fober Reader to confider what ,tha:tks Princes owe fuch Po~ 
liticks as this, which can fuppofe paten-lltl Power (i. e.) a Right to Government in 
the Hands of a Cade, or a Cromwel, and fo all ObedieDce being due to paternal 
Power, the Obedience of Subjects will be due to them, by the fame Right, and 
upon as good Grounds, as it is to lawful Princes; and yet this. as dangerous a 
Doctrine as it is, muft neceifarily follow from making all political Power to be 
nothing elfe~ but Adam's paternal Power by right and divine Inftitution, defcen
ding from him without being able to fhew to whom it defcended, or who is Heir 
to it. 122. To 
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h2. To fetde Government in the World, and to lay Obligations to Obedi-: 

ence on any M~n's Confcience~ it is as neceifary (fu~pofing with our A: that. all 
Power be nothmg but the bemg poifeifed of Adam s Fatherho~d) to (atlsfi~ hIm, 
who has a Right to this Power, this Fatherhood, when .the PoneWor dIes wIthout 
Sons to fucceed immediately to it, as it was to tell hIm, that upon the death of 
the Father, the Eldeft Sdn had a Right to it: For it is ftiJI to be remeq1ber'd, 
that the great Queftion is, (and that which our A. would be thoug~t to con
tend for, if he did not fometimes forget it) what Perfons have a RIght to be 
obeyed, and not whether there be a Power in the WO.rId, which is t~ be ca}led 
paternal, without knowing in whom it refides: For fo It be a Power, z. e. RIght 
to govern, it matters not, whether it be termed Paternal or Regal, Natura,l, or 
Acquired; whether you call it [upreme Fatherhood, or [upreme Brotherhood, wIll be 
all one, provided we know who has it. 

123. I go on then to ask whether in the inheriting of t~is paternal Power, this 
[upreme Fatherhood, the Grandfon by a Daughter, hath a RIght before a Nephew' 
by a Brother? Whether the Grandfon by the eldeft Son, being an Infant, before 
the younger Son a Man and able? \Vhether the Daughter before the Uncle? 
any other Man, defcended by a Male Line? Whether a Grandfon by a younger 
Daughter, before a Grand.daughter by an elder Daughter? Whether the elder 
Son by a Concubine, before a younger Son by a Wife? From wh~nce alfo will a
rife many Queftions of Legitimation, and what in Nature is the difference be
twixt a Wife and a Concubine? For as to the municipal or pofitive Laws of 
Men, they can fignifie nothing here. It may farther be asked, Whether the el .. 
deft Son being a Fool, fhall inherit this paternal Power, before the younger a wife 
Man·? And what Degree of Folly it muft be, that iball exclude him? And who 
fhall be Judge of-it? Whether the Son of a Fool excluded for his Folly, before 
the Son of his wife Brother who Reign'd? Who has the paternal Power whilft the 
Widow~Queen is with Child by the deceafed King, and no body knows whether 
it will be a Son or a Daughter? which fhall be Heir of the two Male-Twins, who 
by the Diifettion of the Mother, were laid open to the World? Whether a Si .. 
fter by the half Blood, before a Brother's Daughter by the whole Blood? 

124' Thefe, and.many more filCh Doubts, might be propofed about the Titles 
of Succeffion, and the Right of Inheritance; and that not as Idle Speculations, 
but fuch as in Hiftory we fhall find, have concerned the Inheritance of Crowns 
and Kingdoms; and if ours want them, we need not go farther for famous Ex
amples of it, than the other Kingdom in this very Hland, which having been funy 
related by the ingenious and learned Author of Patriarcha non Monarcha, I need 
fay no more of. Till our A. hath refolved all the Doubts, that may arife about 
the l'lext Heir, and fhewed that they are plainly deJ:ermin'd by the Law of Na. 
ture, or the revealed Law of God, all his Suppofitions of a Monarchical, Ab{olute, 
Supreme, Paternal Power in Adam, and the defcent of that Power to his Heirs, 
would not be of the leaft Ufe to eftablifh the Authority, or make out the Title 
of any one Prince now on Earth; but would rather unfettle and bring all into 
queftion: For let Ollr A. tens llS as long as he pleafes, and let all Men believe it 
too, that 1dam had a Paternal and the~i.1y a Monarchical Power.; That this (the 
only Power III the World) defcended to hu eirs; and that there IS no other Power 
in the World but this: let this be all . s clear Demonftration, as it is manifefl: 
Error, yet .if,it be not paft doubt, to who~ th~s paternal Poroer de{cends, and. 
whofe now It IS, no body can be under any ObligatIon of Obedience~ unlefs anyone 
will fay, that I am bound to pay Obedience to paternal Power in a Man, who has 
no more paternal Power than 1 my felf; which is all one as to fay, I obey a Man, 
becaufe he has a Right to govern; and ifI be asked, how I know he has aRight to 
govern, I fhould anfwer, It cannot be known, that he has any an all. For that 
cannot be the reafon of my Obedience, which I know not to be fo; much lefs 
can that be a reafon of my Obedience, which no body at all can know to be fo. 

12 5. And therefore all this ado about Adam's Fatherhood, the Greatnefs of its 
Power, and the neceffity of its fuppofal, helps nothing to eftablifh the Power of 
thofe that Govern, or to determine the Obedience of Subjects, who are to obey, 
if they cannot ten whom they are to obey, or it cannot be known who are to go
vern, and who to ohey. In the State the World now is irrecoverably ignorant, 
who is Adam's Heir. This Fatherhood, this Monarchical Power of Adam defcending 

to 
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to his Heirs, would be of no more Ufe to the Government of Mankind, than it 
would be to the quieting of Mens Confciences, or fecurin~ their Healths, if our A. 
had aifured them, that Adam had a Power to forgive Sins, or cure Difeafes, which 
by divine Inftitution defcended to his Heir, whilft this Heir is impoffible to be 
known. And lhouldnot he do as rational1y, who upon this affuranceof our A. went 
and confeifed his Sins, and expeCted a good Abfolution; or took Phyfick with ex~ 
pechtion of Health from anyone who had taken on himfelf the Name ofPrieftor 
Phyfician, orthruft himfelf into thofe Employments, faying, I acquiefce in the ab
folving Power defcending from Adam, or I lhall be cured by the medicinal Power 
defcending from Adam; as he who fays, I fubmit to and obey the paternal Power 
defcending from Adam, when 'tis confeifed all thefe Powers defcend only to his 
lingle Heir, and that Heir is unknown. 

126. 'Tis true, the Civil Lawyers have pretended to determine fome of there 
Cafes concerning the Succeffion of Princes; but by our A.'s Principles, they have 
medled in a matter that belongs not to them: For if all Political Power be deriv
ed only from Adam, and be to defcend only to his fucceffive Heirs, by the Ordi
nance of God and Di'Vine lnftitution, this is a Right antecedent and paramount to 
all Government; and therefore the pofitive Laws of Men, cannot determine that, 
which is it felf the Foundation of all Law and Government, and is to receive its 
Rule only from the Law of God and Nature. And that being filent in the Cafe, 
I am apt to think there is no fuch Right to be conveyed this Way: I am fure it 
would be to noPurpofe if there were, and Men would be more at a Lars concern ... 
ing Government and Obedience to Governors, than if there were nofuch Right; 
fince by pofitive Laws and CompaCt, which Divine lnftitution (if there be any) 
fhuts out, all thefe endlefs inextricable Doubts, can be fafely provided againft ; 
but it can never be underftood, how a divine natural Right, and that of luch 
moment as is all Order and Peace in the World, lhould be convey'd down to Po
fterity, without any plain natural or divine Rule concerning it. And there 
would be an end of an civil Government, if the AJfignment of civil Power were 
by Di'Vine lnftitution to the Heir, and yet by that Di'Vine 1l1ftitution, the Perfon of 
the Heir could not be known. This paternal regal Power, being by divine Right 
only his, it leaves no room for human Prudence, or confent to place it any where 
eIfe; for if only one Man hath a divine Right to the Obedience of Mankind, no 
body can claim that Obedience, but he that can lhew that Right; nor can Mens 
Confciences by any other Pretence be obliged to it. And thus this DoCtrine cuts 
up all Government by the Roots. . I 

127- Th.us we fee how mIr A.laying it for a fure Foundation, that the very 
Per {on that IS to rule, is the Ordinance of God, and by Divine Inftitution? tells us at 
large, only that this Perfon is the Heir, but who this Herr is, he leaves us to 
guds ; and fo this Divine Inftitution which affigns it to a Perfon, whom We have 
no Rule to know, is juft as good as an Affignment to no body at al1. But what
ever our A. does, Di'Vine 1I1ftitution makes no fuch ridiculous Affignments: nor 
can God be fuppofed to make it a facred Law, that one certain Perfon .lhould 
have a Right to fomething, and yet not give Rules to mark out, and know tha't 
Perfon by, or give an Heir a divine Right to Power, and yet not Point out who 
that Heir is. 'Tis rather to be thought, that an Heir had no fuch Right by Di
'Vine 111/fitution, than that God lhould give fuch a Right to the Heir, but yet leave 
it doubtful, and undeterminable who fuch Heir is. 

128. If God had given the Land of Canaan to Abraham, and in general Terms 
to fame body after him, without naming his Seed, whereby it might be known,. 
who that fome body was, it would have been as good and ufeful an Affignment, 
to determine the Right to the Land of Canaan, as it would be the. determining 
the Right of Crowns, to give Empire to Adam and his fucceffive Heirs after him, 
without telling who his Heir is: For the Word Heir, without a Rule to know 
who it is, fignifies no more than fome body, I know not whom. God making it 
a Divine Inftitution, that Men lhould not marry thofe who were near of Kin, thinks 
it not enough to fay, none of you ]hall app~oach to any that is near of Kin to him, to 
uncover their Nakednefs : But moreover, gIves Rules to know who are thofe near 
of Kin, forbidden by Divine Inftitution, or elfe that Law would have been of no 
nfe; it being to no purpofe to lay reftraint, or give Privileges, to Men, in fuch 
general Terms, as the particular Perron concern'd cannot be known by. But 
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God not having any where faid, the next Heir fhall inherit all his Fat~er's Eftate 
or Dominion we are not to wonder, that he hath no where appoInted, who 
that Heir fhduld be; for never having intended any fuch thing, n~ver defigned 
any Heir in that Senfe, we cannot expect ~e fhould any ~here nomwate, or ap
point any Perf on to it, as we might, had It been ot~erwlfe. An.d therefo::e ~n 
Scripture, though the Word Heir occur, yet there IS. no f?ch thmg as. HeIr In 
our A.'s Senfe, one that was by Right of Nature to Inhen~ an that hl~ ~ather 
had exclufive of his Brethren. Hence Sarah fuppofes, that If Ijhmael ftald In the 
Ho~fe to fhare in Abraham's Efrate after his Death, this Son of a Bond-woman 
might 'be Heir with Ifaac ; and therefore, fays fh~, c~.ft out thu Bond-wo.man and 
her Son for the Son of thu Bond-woman Jhall not be Hetr wtth my Son; But thI~ ca~not 
excufe'our A. who telling us there is in every Number of Men, one who IS RIght I 

and next Heir to Adam, ought to have told us what the Laws of Defce~t a~e. 
But he having been fo fparing to in~rua. us by Rules, h~w to know w~o IS Hezr, 
let us fee in the next Place, what hIS RIflory out of Scnpture, on whIch he pre
tends wholly to build his Government, gives us in this neceffary and fundamental 
Point. ' 

129. Our A. to make good the Title of his Book, p. 13. begins his Hiftory of 
the Defcent of Adam's regal Power, p. 13. in thefe Words: Thu Lordjhip which 
Adam by Command had over the whole World, and by Right defcending fro",: him, the 
Patri:trchs did enjoy WM a 14rge, &c. How does he prove that the PatrIarchs by 
Defcent did enjoy it? for Dominion of Life and Death, fays he, we find Judah the 
F4ther pronounced Sentence of Death againft Thamar hi5 Daughter in Law for playing 
the H4riot, p. 13. How does this prove that :Judah had abfolute and fovereign Au
thority, He pronounced Sentence of Death? The pronouncing of Sentence of Death 
is not a certain mark of Sovereignty, but u[ua11y the Office of infeior Magi
ftrates. The Power of making Laws of Life and Death, is indeed a Mark ofSove
reignty, but pronouncing the Sentence according to thofe Laws may be done by 
others, and therefore this will but ill prove that he had fovereign Authority: 
As if one fhould fay, ''Judge 'Jefferies, pronounced Sentence of Death in the late 
Times, therefore 'Judge 'Jefferies, had fovereign Authority. But it will be faid, 
'Judah did it not by Com million from another, and therefore did it in his own 
Right. Who knows whether he had any Right at aU, heatof Pallion might car .. 
ry him to do that, which he had no Authority to do. 'Judah h4d Dominion of Lifo 
and Death, how does that appear? he exercifed it, he pronounced Sentence of Death 
ag4injf Thamar, our A. thinks it is very good Proof, that becaufe he did it, 
,therefore he had a Right to do it: He lay with her alfo: By the fame way of 
Proof, he had a Right to do that too. If the Confequence be good from doing 
to a Right of doing. Abfalon too may be reckon'd amongft our A.'s Sovereigns, 
for he pronounced fuch a Sentence of Death againft his Brother Amnm1, and much 
upon a like occafion, and had it executed too; if that be fufficient to prove a 
Dominion of Life and Death. 
• But allowin~ this all to be clear Demonftration of fovereign Power, who was 
It, that had thIS Lordfhip by Right defcending to him from Adam, M large and ample 
tU the abfoluteft Dominiol,J of any l'vfonarch? 'Judah, fays our A. 'Judah a younger Son 
of 'Jacob, his Father and elder Brethren living; fo that if our A.'s own Proofbe 
to be taken, a younger Brother may in the Life of his Father and elder Brothers 
by Right of Decent, enjoy Ad~m's Monarchical Power; and if one fo qualified may 
be Monarch by defcent, why m~y not every Man? if 'Jud4h, his Father and elder 
Brother living, were one of Adam's Heirs, I know not who can be excluded 
from this Inheritance; all Men by Inheritance may be Monarchs as well as 
'Judah. 

13°· Touching War we fee that Abraham commanded an Army of 3 18 Soldiers of his 
own family, and Efau met his Brother Jacob with 400 Men at Al"ms' For matter of 
Peace; Abraham made.a L:ague w.ith Ablmilech, .&c. p. 13. Is it n~t pomble for a 
Man to have3 18 Men III hIS FamIly, WIthout beIng Heir to Adam? A Planter in 
t,he Weft Indies has mo~e, and might, ifhe pleafed (who doubts) mufter them up 
and lead ",them out agaIn~ th~ Indians, to feek Reparation upon any InjUl'y receiv. 
ed f~om Lhem, and all thIS wI.thout the .Abfolu;e Dominion of a Monarch, defcendi~,! 
to hzm from A~am .. W?uld It not be an admIrable Argument to prove, that aU 
Power by God s InfbtutlOn defcended from Adam by Inhe~itance, and that the 

very 
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very Perron and Power of this Planter were the Ordinance of Cod, bccaufe he had 
Power in his Family over Servants, born in his Houfe, and bought with his Mo
ney? For this was juft Abraham's Cafe; Thofe who were Rich in. the Patriarch"'s 
Days, as in the Weft Indies now, bought Men and Maid Servants, and by their Iri
ereafe, as well as purchafing of new, came to have large Jnd numerous Families, 
which though they made ufe of in War or Peace, can it be thought the Power 
they had over them was an Inheritance defcended from Adam, when 'twas the 
Purchafe of their Money? A Man's I)ding in an Expedition again11: an Enemy, 
bis Horfe bought in a Fair would be as good a proof that the Owner cnjoy'd the 
Lordjhip which Adam by Command had over the whole World, byRight defcen~ing to Urn, 
as Abraham's leading out the Servants of his Family is, that the Patriarchs eIi
joy'd this Lordfhip by Defcent from Adam: fince the Title to the Power, th.e 
Mafter had in both Cafes, whether over Slaves or Harfes, was only from his 
Purchafe; and the getting a Dominion over any thing by Bargain, and Money is 
a new Way of proving one had it by Defcent and Inheritance. . 

131. But making War and Peace are Marks of Sovereignty. Let it be fo in politick 
Societies, may not therefore a Man in the Weft Indies, who hath with him Sons 
of his own, Friends, or Companions, Soldiers under Payor Slaves bought with 
Money, or perhaps a Band made up of all thefe, make War and Peace, if then: 
fhould be occafion, and ratifle the Articles too with an Oath, without being a Sove
reign, an abfolute King over thofe who went with him. He that fays he cannot, 
muft then allow many Mafrers of Ships, many private Planters to be ahfolutc 
Monarchs, for as much as this they have done. War and Peace cannot be made 

for politick Societies, but by the fupream Power of fuch Societies i becau[e War 
and Peace, giving a different Motion to the force of fuch a politick Body, none 
ean make War or Peace, but that which has the direcHon of the force ofthewhole 
Body, and thatin politick Societies is only the filpreme Power. In voluntary 
Societies for the time, he that has fuch a PoWer by content, may make War and 
Peace, and fo maya fingle Man for hiinfelf, tne State dCWar not conufbng in 
the Number ofPArtifans, but tile enmity of the Parties, where they have no Su-
perior to appeal to. . • ' " .' . _ . 

132. The actual makmg of War or Peace IS no proof of any oth~r Power, but 
only of difpofing thofe to exercife or ceafe Acts of enmity for whom lie mak,es i~~ 
and this Power in many Cafes anyone may have without any politick Supre:' 
macy: And therefore the making of War or Peace will not p~ove that everyone 
that does fo is a politick Ruler, much lefs a King; for then Common-wealths 
muft be Kings too, for they do as certainly make .. War and Peace as Monarchical 
Government. 

147 

133. But granting this a mark of Sovereidntj in Abraham, is it a proof of th~ -
Defcent to him, of Adam's Sovereignty ove~ the whole World? If it be, it will 
rurely be as good a proof of the defcent of Adam's Lordfhip to o~hers too. And 
then Common-wealths, as well as Abraham will be Heirs of Adam, for they make 
War and Peace, as well as he. If you fay, that the Lordfhip of Adam doth not by 
Right defcend to Common-wealths.' though they make War and ~eace, the fame 
fay I of Abraham, and then there IS an end of your Argument; If yon frand to 
your Argument, and fay thofethat do make War and Peace, as Common-wealths 
do without doubt, do inherit Adam's LordJhip, there is an end of your Monarchy, 
unlefs yO? will fay, that ~ommon-wealths by defcent enjoying :\dam's LordJhip are 
MonarchIes, and that Indeed would be a new Way of makmg all the Govern
ments in the World Monarchical. 

134. To give our A. the Honour of this new Invention, for I confefs it is not 
I have firft found it out by tracing his Principles, and fo charged it on him, 'tis 
fit my Reader:,"KMlOw that (as abfurd as it may feein) he teaches it himfelf, p. 
23. where he tngenuoufiy fays, In all Kingdoms and Common-wealth! in the World, 
whether the Prince be the [upreme Father of the Peoplt, or but the true Heir to {uch a Fa
ther, or come to the Crown by Vfurpation or Eleflion, or whether fome few or a Multitude' 
govern the Commonwealth; Yft ftil! the Authority that is in anyone, or in many, or in all 
there is, the .only Right, and n~tural Authority of a JiJpreme Pather, whfch Right of 
Fatherhood he often tens us, IS Regal and Royal Authority; as particularly, p. I2. 

the Page immediately preceding this Inftance of Abraham. This Regal All thority I 
he fays, thofe that govern Common-wealths have; and if it be tru('~ that Regaf 
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. . .'. . , ." • . h and Royal Authonty be ~n thofe that govern Comn1Dl1~wealths,. It IS ~l!i tr.ue t.at 

Common-wealths are govern'd by Kings; for if Regal Authonty be In hIm that 
governs; he that governs muft l~eeds be a King, and fo all Common-wealths are 
nothing but down right Monarcni~s, aQd then what need any more ado ~bout ~he 
matter? The Governments of the WQrldare as they fuould be, there IS pothll1g 
but Monarchy in it. This without doubt, was the fureft way our A· could have 
found~ to tLJrn aU other Governments, but Monarchical, ou~ of the 'Yorld. 

135. But all this fCil rce prov~s .Abraham, to have been a Klng as ~elr toAdam. 
Ifby Inheritance he had been Kjng, Lot, who was of the0me .Fauuly muft needs 
~ave been hi~ Subject, by tP<lt Title, before the Servan~5 m hIS FamIly; but we 
fee they liv'd as Frienqs and Equals, :1 nd when theIr Berdfmen could not 
agree, there was no pretence of ]urifdietion or Superiority between them? but 
they parted by Confent, Gen. l3. hence he is ca.lled bath bY:Jbraham, and by t~e 
Text .Abraham's Brother, the Name of Friend flu]? an~ Equahty, and no! of Junf
diction and Authority, thQugh h~ were really but hls Nephew. And lf our A. 
knows that .Abraham was Adam's Heir, and a King, 'twas more) it feerns, than 
.Abr.ah4rJ'J himfelf knew, or his Servant wham he fent a wooing for his Son; for 
when he fets out the advantages of the Match, 24 Gen. 35. thereby tf> prevail with 
the Young-w.oman and her- Friends. He fays, I am Abraham's Servtlnt, IItna the 
Lord hath BleJJed my Mafter grMtly, and hc is become great, and he hath gill~1'J him 
Flocks and Herds, and Silver anA Gold, and lI1'en-Sorvants and Maid-Servanti, and 
Camels a~d AJfe s, andSarab my Mafter's Wife, bare a .Srm to my M,after when foe 'WM 

old, anq w:z.to hin;z h4&th he giverJ. lit/I he hath;. Can one thlllkthat a dlftreet Servant., 
that was thus particular to fet out his Mafter's Greatnefs, would have omitted 
the Crown Ifall,cwas to have, if he had known of any fuch?, Can it: be imagin'd 
~e fuould h\l~e p,~g'etbd t9 h;:tve told them on fuch an Occation as this, that Abra
ham was a King, ;:1 Name ~1l known at that time, fol' he had nine of them hi!> 
Neighbours, if he or his M~fter had thought any fuch thin~, the like1ieft Matter 
pf all the reit, to. make his Errand fuccefsful ? 

136.' But this difc~~ery f~ feems was referved for o~r A. to make 2 or ·3000 

Years after, and let him enjoy the Credit of it, only he fuo1.l1dhave taken care 
that fome of M'flm's Lan~ f\lou:ld ha.ve defcended to this his Heir, as wen as all 
Adam's Lordfulp .. For tho~gh this Lord fh ip which .Abraham, (if we may believe 
our A.) as. weU as the othel;- Patriarchs, by Right defcending to him did enjoy, WIU 1M 

large and, ample IU the ahJolutefo Dominion of any. Monarch wmch ha-th been. jince t~e 
Creation;; yet h~ Eitate, h~s T<;~Titories, his Dominion.s wer¢ very narrow and 
[canty, for he had not the foife{lIon of a Foot of Land, titl he bought a Fidd and 
a Cave of the Sons of Heth to bury Sarah in. 

137- The lnftance of Efu;ujoYQ.'d with this of .Abraham, to prove that the Lord
]hlp wh~ch ~dam had, aver. th~ whale World, i}y Right de[cendi1'Jg from hhn, the Patriarcks 
dtd enjoy, IS yet more ple;:tfant tban the forme"r. Efau met his Brother J.acob with 
400 Men at Arms; h~ therefor~ was a King by Right of Heir to Adam. 400 arm'd 
Mc~ then howeve,r got .together are enough to proye ~im, that l€aas them, to 00 
a Kmg and Adam s HeIr. There have been Tones In Ir:eland, (what~ver ther~ 
are in other CouQ.trie-s) who would have thank'd our A. for [0, honourable an 
Opinion of the~, ~fpeSiCj.l'y ~f ther.e had been no body near with a better Title 
of 500 ar~ned Men, to. ql:!~l<m theIr royal Authority of 400. 'Tis a· Shame rot' 
Men to tnfle [0, to fay no worfeof it·, i~ [0 ferious an Argument. Here E(au is 
brought as a Proof that 4dam's Lordfulp, .Adam's abJolute Duminio'l1, a1 /arO"e M 

that of any Monarch defcended by Right to the Patriarchs, and in this very Chap.; 19-
'j4cob IS brought as an Inflanc-e of one, that by Birthright WM Lard aver hi! Brethren. 
So we .have heye two Brothers abfolute M.onarchs by the fame Title, and at th~ 
fa~e tlme HeIrs to 4dam; the eldefr HeIr to .Adam, becaufe he met his Brother 
WIth 4:00 ~en ; and the YOllI'!geit Heir to Adam by Bi.r.th-right.' Efau· inj~y' d ·the 
LrlrdJhlp wlltch Adam haaover th.e whale World by Right defccnding to him, in as lare and 
ample manne;" as theabJr:.lut.eft I?omip.ion of any Monarch, and at the fame time, Jacob 
Lord aver hIm, by the Rlght .. Helrs have to be Lords over their Brethren, Riji'm teneatis? 
I never, I c?nfe[s, met WIth any Man of Parts fo Dexterous as Sir R{)b at rhi'i 
way of argUIng: But; 'twas his Misfortu~e to light upon an HYP{)thejis, tbatcould 
not be accommodated to the N~ture of thmgs, and human Affairs; his Princirle~ 
could not be made to agree WIth that Conftitution and Order, which God had 

fettled 
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fettled in the \:Vorld, and therefore muft needs often daIh with common Senfe 
and Experience. . 

138. In the next Section, he teUs us, Thu Patriarchal Power continued not only till 
the Flood, but after it tU the name Patriarchs doth in part prove. The word Patriarch 
doth more than in part prove, that Patriarchal Pow~ continued in the \Vorld as 
long as there were p~triarchs, to~ 'tisneceIfary that patriarchal Power lhould be 
whilft there are Patnarchs; as It IS neceIfary there fuould be pater.rurI or conjugal 
Power whilft there are Fathers or Husbands; but thisis but playing with Names. 
That which he would .fana~ioufly infinuate is the thing in queftion to be proved, 
viz:.. That the Lordfhtp whtch Adam had over the World, the Iilppofed abfolute uni
verfal Dominion of Adam by Right defcending from him the Patriarchs did enjoy. If 
he affirms fuch an abfolute Monarchy continued to the Flood.; in the W orId, I 
would be glad to know what Records he has it from; for I confefs I cannot find 
'a Word of it in my Bible: If by patriarchal Power, he means any thing elfe, it is 
nothing to the matter in hand. And how the Name Patriarch in fome part proves, 
that thofe, who are called by that name, hadabfolute monarchical Power, I con
fefs, I do not fee, and therefore I think needs no Anfwcr till the Argument from 
it be made out a little clearer. 

139. the three Sons of Noah had the World, fay.! our A. divided amongjt them by their 
Father, for of them 'WtU the whole World overfpread, p. 14. TheWorld might beover..: 
fpread by the Offspring of Noa~'s Sons, though he never divided the Vl/orId 
amongft them; for the Earth mIght be replenifhed without 'being divided: So 
that all our A.'s Argument here, proves no fuch Divifion. However I allow it 
to him, and then ask, the World being divided amongft them, which of the three 
was Adam's Heir? If Adam's Lordjhip, Adam's Monarchy, by Right defcended only 
to the Eldeft, then the other two could be but his Subjetls, his Slaves; if by Right 
it defcended to all three Brothers, by the fame Right, it will defcend to al1 Man
kind, and then it will be impoffible what he fays. p. 19. that Heirs are Lords of 
their Brethren, fhould be true, but all Brothers, and confequently all Men will be 
equal and independent, all Heirs to Adam's Monarchy, and confeqllently all Mo. 
narchs too, one as much as another. But 'twill be faid Noah their Father divided 
the World amongft them, fo that our A. will allow more to Noah, than he will 
to God Almighty, for O. 21 t. he thought it hard, that God himfelf fhould give 
the World to Noah and his Sons, to the prejlildice of Noah's Birth-right, his 
Words are, Noah wtU left [ole Heir to the World, why Jhould it be though, that God would 
difinherit him of hh Birth-right, and make him of all Men in the World., the only Tenant 
in common with hh Children? and yetbere he thinksit fit that Noah fhoulddifinherit 
Shem of his Birth-right, and divide the Wotld betwixt him and his Brethren, [6 
that this Birth-right, when out A. pleafes, muLt, and when he pleafes mutt not, 
be facred and inviolable. 

140. If Noah did divide the World between his Sons, and his Affignment of 
.Dominions to them were good, there is an end of Divine Inftitution ; aU our A.'s 
Difcourfe of Adam's Heir, with whatfOever he builds on it, is quite out of doors; 
and the na tural Power of Kings fans to the gronnd ; and then the form of the POWfr 
Governing, and the Perfon having ~hat Power, wit/not be (as he fay.s they a~e O. 2)4-) 
the Ordinance of God, but they wIll be Ordinances of Man. For If the Rlgh~ of the 
Heir be the Ordinance of God, a divine Right, no Man, Father or not Father, 
can alter it: If it be nota divine Right, it is only human, depending on the Will 
of Man : And fo where human Inftitutiongives it not, the ~rft.born has no Right, 
at all above his Brethren; and Men may put Government lOtO what ha'nds-, and 
under what Form they pleafe. , 

141. He goes on, Moft of the civileft Nations of the Earth, labour to {etch their eria 

'{inal from {ome of the Sons, or Nephews of Noah, p. t 4. How many do moft of the 
civileft Nations amount to? and who are they? I fear the Chinefes, a very great 
and civil People, as well as feveral other p'eople .of the Baft, Weft., North and 
51ut1J, trouble not themfelves much about this Matter~ All that believe the 
f)ible, which I believe are our A.'s moft of the civileft Nations, mult necef1arily 
derive themfelves from Noah, but for the refl: of the World, they think little of 
his Sons or Nephews. But if the Heralds and Antiquaries of all Nations, for'tis 
thefe Men generally that labour to find out 'the Originals of Nations, or all the 
Nations themfelves fooulJ labour to jft'ch their Original from fome of the Sons or Ne-
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phtws of Noah, what would this be to prove, t~at the LordJhip which, A?am had 
ever the whole World, by Right defcended to the Patrtarchs? \Vhoever, NatIOns, or 
Races of Men, labour to fetch their Original [ro,m, may be concluded to be t~oug,ht 
by them, Men of Renown, famous to Poftenty, for the greatnefs of theIr VIr
tries and Actions; but beyond thefe they look not, nor confid,er who t.hey were 
Heirs to, but look on them a,s fuch as raifed the~felves by theIr own VIrtue to a 
Degree, that would give a Luftre t~ t~ofe, who 111 future Ages could pretend ~o 
derive themfelves from them. But If It were Ogyges, Hercules, Brama, ,(amberlam, 
Pharamond; nay, ~f'Jupiter and Saturn were the ~ames, fr?m wh~nce ~l:ers ~ac.es 
of Men both anCIent and modern, have labour d to derIve theIr OngInal, will 
that pr~ve, that thofe Men enjoyed the LordJhip of Ada~, by Right defcclfdi1fg to them? 
If not, this is but a Flourifu of our A.'s to mtflead hIS Reader that In It felf fig-
nifies nothing. . ', .. .. 

141. To as much purpofe, IS, what he tens us, p. 15· concern.In9 thIS DivIllon 
of the World, That fome fay it WM ~y Lot, and ~thers that Noa,h fatlea round the Me
diterranean in Ten Tears, and divided the World tnto Afia, Afnck and Europe, Por
tions for his three Sons. America then it feems, was left to be his that could catch 
it. Why our A. takes fuch Pains to prove the Divifion of the World by Nollh to 
his Sons, and will not leave out an Imagination, though no better than a Dream, 
that he can find any where to favour it, is hard to griefs, {ince fnch a Divifion, -if 
it prove any thing, muft neceffarily take away the Title of Adam's Heir; un~efs 
three Brothers can all together be Heirs of Adam; and therefore the follovVlng 
Words, Howfoever the manner of this DiviJion b6--1lhtertain, yet it is moft t,ertain the 
Divifion it {elf WM by Families from ~o~h and his Children, over,whifhjhePm:ents were 
Heads and Princes, p. I), If anow d hIm to be true, and of any 1'0rce to prove, 
that all the Pow~r in the \Vorld is nothing but the Lord!h~p of Adam's defc.ending 
by Right, they wIll only prove, that the Fathers of the ChIldren are all HeIrs to 
this Lordfhip of Adam. For if in thofe days Cham and 'Japhet, and other Parents, 
befides the eldeft Son, were Heads and Princes over their Families, and had a 
right to divide the Earth by Families, what hinders younger Brothers, being Fa
thers of Families, from having the fame Right? If Cham and 1aphet were Princes 
by Right defcending to them, notwithftanding any Title of Heir in their eldefi: 
Brother, younger Brothers by the fame Right defcending to them are Princes 
now, and fo all our A.'s natural Power of Kings will reach BO farther than their 
own Children, and no Kingdom by this natural Right, can be bigger than a Fa
mily. For either this Lordjhip of Adam over the whole World, by Right defcends 
only to the eldeft Son, and then there can be but one Heir, as our A. fays, p. 19-
Or elfe, it by Right defcends to all the Sons equally, and then every Father of a 
Family will have it, as well as the three Sons of Noah: Take which you will, i: 
defi:roys the prefent Governments and Kingdoms, that are now in the World, 
fince whoever has this natural Power of a King, by Right defcending to him, mnff: 
have it either, as our A. tells us, Cain had it, and be Lord over his Brethren, and 
fo be alone King of the whole World; or elfe as he tells us here, Shem, Cham and 
1aphet had it, three Brothers, and fo be only Prince of his own Family, and all 
Famil~es independent one ,of another; all the ~orld mu~ ~e only one Empire by 
the RIght of the next Hell', or elfe every FamIly be a dIfhnct Government of it 
felf, by the Lordfhip of Adam's defcending to Parents of Families. And to this only 
tends all the Proofs he here gives us of tile defcent of Adam's Lordlhi p: For con
tinuing his Story of this Dcfcent; he fays. 

14-3· In the difperjion of Babel, we muft certainly find the Eftablifhment of Royal Pmrer, 
th:oughout the Kingdoms ?f the Worl,d, p. 14. If you muft find it, pray do, and yon 
Will help us to a new pIece of Hlftory: But you mufi: fhew it us before we fhall 
be. bO,und to believe, that regal Power was e~ablifhed in the World upon your 
Pr,mCIples. For,. th~t regal Power was eftabhfhed in the Kingdoms of the World, I 
think no Body ~Ill dIf~ut~; b~t that there ihould be Kingdoms in the \\Torld, 
whofe feve,ral KIngs enJoy d their Crowns, by right ~efcending to them from Adam, 
that we thmk not only Apocrypha, but alfo utterly Impolliole. If our A. has no 
b~tter Found:ltion fo~ his Monarchy than a fuppofition of what was done at the 
dlfperfion of J3f1bel, tn,e Mon~rchy he erects thereon, whofe top is to reach to 
Heaven to 11l1Ite MankInd, Will ferve only to divide and [catter them as that 
T,ower did; and i,nftead of eftablifhing civil Government and Order in the \Vorld 
WIll produce nothing but Confullon, ! 4-4-, For 
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144. For he tells us, the Nations they were divided· into, weredifHnCl Families, 
which had Fathers for Rulers over them; whereby it appears, that even in the 9mfufton, G(Ja 
WM careful to preferve the Fatherly Authority, by difttibuting the Diverfity of Languages 
acording to the Diverfity of Families, p. 14' It would have been a hard matter for 
anyone but our A. to have found out fo plainly in the Text, he here brings, that 
4111 the Nations in that Difperfion were governed by Fathers, and that God WM 

careful to preJerve the Fatherly Authority. The Words of the Text are; The{e are 
the Sons of Shem after their Families, after their Tongues in their Lands, after their Na
tions; and the fame thing is faid of Cham and 'Japhet, after an -Enumeration of their 
Pofterities; in all which there is not one Word faid of their Governors, or Forms 
of Government; of Fathers, or Fatherly Authority. But our A. who is very quiCk 
nghted, to fpy out Fatherhoo.d, where no Body elfe could fee any the leaft Glimp
fes of it, tells us pofitively their Rulers were Fathers, and God WM careful to pre{erve 
the Fatherly Authority; and why? Becaufe thofe of the fame Family fpoke the fame 
Language, and fo of neceffity in the Divifion kept together. Juft as if one Ihould 
argue thus; Hanibal in his Army, confifting.9f divers Nations, kept tho[e of the 
fame Language together, therefore Fathers wet~.Captains of each Band, and Ha
nibal was careful of the Fatherly Authority: Or in peopling of Carolina, the Englijh, 
French, Scotch and Welch that are there, plant themfelves together, and by them 
the Country is divided in their Lands after their Trmgues, after their Families, after 
their Nations; therefore Care was taken of the Fatherly Authority. Or becaufe in 
many parts of America, every little Tribe was a diftina: People, with a different 
Language, one fhould infer, that therefore God WM careful to preferve the Fatherly 
.Authority, or that therefore their Rulers efljoY,'d, Adam's LordJhip by Right de{cending 
to them, though we know not who were theIr Governors, nor what their Form 
of Government, but only that they were divided into little Independent Societies, 
fpeaking different Languages. 

145. The Scripture fays not a word of their Rulers or Forms of Government, 
but only gives an account, how Mankind came to be divided into difrina: Lan
guages and Nations; and.therefore 'tis not to argue from the Authority of Scrip
ture, to tell us pofitively, Fathers were their Rulers, when the Scripture fays no 
fuch Thing; but to fet up Fancies of ones own Brain, when we confidently aver 
Matter of Faa:, where Records are utterly filent. Upon a like Ground, i~ e. none 
at:' aU, he fays, That they were not confufed Multitudes without Heads and Governors, 
and at lib&rty t(J chfJo{e what GO'7Jerncrs or Governments they plea{ed. 

146. For I demand, when Mankind were all yet of one Language, aU Congre
gated in the Plain of Shinar, were they then all under one Monarch, who enjoyed 
the Lordfhip of Adam by Right defcmding to him? If they were not, there was then 
no Thoughts, 'tis plain, of Adam's Heir, no Right to Government known then 
upon that Title; no Care taken by God or Man, of Adam's Fatherly Authority. 
If when Mankind were but one People, dwelt all together, and were of one Lan
guage, and were upon building a City together; and when 'twas plain, they 
could not but know the Right Heir, for Shem lived till Ifaac's Time, a long while 
after the Divifion at Babel; if then, I [ay, they were not under the Monarchical 
Government of Adam's Fatherhood, by Right defcending to the Heir, 'tis plain 
there was no regard had to the Fatherhood, no Monarchy acknowledg'd due to A
dam's Heir, no Empire of Shem's in Afia, and confequently no fuch Divifion of 
the World by Noah, as our A. has talked of. As far as we can conclude any 
thing from Scripture in this matter, it feems from this place, that if they had 
3ny Government, it was rather a Commonwealth than an abfolute Monarchy: 
For the Scripture tells us, Gen. I I. They [aid; 'Twas not a Prince commanded 
the Building of this City and Tower, 'twas not by the Command of one Monarch, 
but by the Confultation of many, a Free People; Let us build us a City; They 
built it for themfelves as Free-men, not as Slaves for their Lord and Mafter: That 
we be not {ctltttered abroad; having a City once built, and fixed Habitations to fet
tle our Abodes and Families. This was the Confultation and Defign of a People, 
that were at liberty to part afunder, but defired to keep in one Body, and could 
not have been either neceflary or likely in Men tyed together lmdcr the Govern
ment of one Monarch, who if they had been, as our A. tells us, all Slaves under 
the abfolute Dominion of a Monarch, needed not have taken fuch care to hinder 
themfelves from wandering out of the reach of his Dominion. I demand whether 
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ihis be not plainer in Scripture than any thing of Adam's Heir or Fatherly Au
thority? 

147,. But ifbeing as God fays, Gen. I I· 6. one.People, they had one Ruler, one 
King by Natural Right, Abfolute and Supreme over t~em, what ca~e had God to 
preferve the Paternal Authority of the Supreme Fatherhood, If on a fuddalll ,he fllffers 
72 (for ro many our A. talks of) difti~a Nations, to be erected out of It~ under 
diftinct Governors, and at once to wIthdraw themfelves from the ObedIence of 
their Sovereign. This is to intitle God's care how, and to what we p~eafe. Can 
it be Senfe to fay, that God was careful.to preferve the Fatherly 1uthonty III thofe 
who had it not? For if thefe were Sub)ecJs under a Supreme PrInce, what Au
thority had they? Was it an inftance of God's care to preferve the Fatherly Au
thority, when he took away the true Supreme Fatherhood ~f the Natural Monarc~ ? 
Can it be reafon to fay, That God, for the Prefervatlon of Fatherly Authorzty, 
lets feveral new Governments with their Governors frart up, who could not all 
have Fatherly Authority? And is it not as much reafon to f~y~ That God is. care
ful to 9,eftroy Fatherly Authority, when he fuffers one who IS Ill. Po{fe~on of It, to 
have his Government torn in pIeces, and fbared by feveral of hIS SubJects? Would 
i.t not be an Argument juft like this, for Monarchical Government to fay, when 
any Monarchy was fhatter'd to pieces, and divided amongftrevolted Subjects, that 
God was careful to preferve Monarchical Power, by rending a fettled Empire 
into a multitude of little Governments? If anyone will fay, that what happens 
in Providence to be preferved, God is careful to preferve as a thing therefore to 
be efteemed by Men as neceffary or ufeful, 'tis a peculiar Propriety of Speech, 
whi,ch everyone will not think fit to imitate: but this I am fure is impoffible 
t~ be either proper, or true fpeaking, that She"!, for example (for he was thell 
alive,) fuould have Fatherly Authority, or SovereIgnty by Right of Fatherhood ov~r 
that one People at Babel, and that the next moment Shem yet living, 72 others 
fhould have Fatherly Authority, or Sovereignty by Right of Fatherhood over the 
fame People, divided into fo many diftinct Governments: either thefe 72 Fathers 
actually were Rulers, juft before the Confufion, and then they were not one Peo
ple, but that God himfelf fays they were; or elfe they were a Common-wealth, 
and then where was Monarchy? or elfe thefe 72 Fathers had Fatherly Authority 
but knew it not. Strange! that Fatherly Authority fhould be the only original of 
Government amongft Men, and yet all Mankind not know it ; and Stranger yet, 
that the Confulion of Tongues fhould reveal it to them all of a fudden, that in 
an inftant thefe 72 fbould know that they had Fatherly Power, and all others know 
that they were to obey it in them, and everyone know that particular Fatherly 
Authority to which he was a Subject. He that can think this arguing from Scrip
ture, may from thence make out what Model of an Eutopiawill beft fuitwith his 
Fancy or Intereft; and this Fatherhood thus difpofed of, will juftify both a Prince 
who claims an Univerfal Monarchy, and his Subjects, who being Fathers of Fa
milies, fhall quit all Subjection to him, and Canton his Empire into lefs Govern
ments for themfelves; for it will always remain a doubt in which of thefe the Fa
therly Authority relided, till our A. refolves us, whether Shem who was then a
live, or thefe 72 new Princes, beginning fo many new Empires in his Dominions, 
and over his Subjects, had right to Govern, fince our A. tells us, that both one., 
an~ t'other had Fatherly, which is Supreme Authority, and are brought in by him 
as mftan:es of thofe, who did enjoy the Lordjhips of ,Adam by Right defcendin.{ ttl 

them,. whtch w;U M large an~ ample M the Abfoluteft Dommion of any Monarch. This at 
Ieaft IS unaVOIdable, that If God WM careful to preferve the Fatherly Authority, in the 
7 2 new ereEled Nati~ns, i~ neceffarily follows, that he was as careful to deftroy all 
pretences of Adam s HeIr; fince he took Care, rand therefore did preferve the 
Fa~herly Authority. in fo m~ny '? at leafr 71 ) that cO~lld not poffibly be Adam's 
HeIrs, when the RIght HeIr (If God had ever ordamed any fuch Inheritance) 
could not but be known, Shem then living, and they being all one People. 

148. Nimrod is his next inftance ofenjoying this patriarchal Power, p. 16. but 
I know not for what Reafon our A. feems a little unkind to him, and rays, that 
he a~~inft Right enlarged his E112:p!re, by feiz..ing violently on the Rights of other Lo:ds of 
Famtlles. Thefe Lords of Fam/bes here were called Fathers of Families, III hIS ac .. 
count of the difperfion at B.abel: but it matters not how they were called, fo we 
know who they are, for thIS Fatherly Authority m\lft be in them, either as Heirs 

to 
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to Adam, and fo there could not be 72, nor above one at once, Of' cIfe as na,-/ 
tural Parents over their Children, and fa every Father will have paternal Authori~ 
ty over his Children by the fame Right, and in as large extent as thofe 72 had, 
and fo be Independent Princes over their own Off-fpring. Taking his Lords of 
Families, in this later Senfe (as'tis hard to give thofe words any other Senfe in this 
place) he gives us a very pretty account of the Original of Monarchy, in there 
following Words, p. 16. And in this Senfe he may be faidto be the Author and 
Founder of Monarchy, viz. As againft Right feizing violently on the Rights of Fa~ 
thers over their Children; which paternal Authority, if it be in them, by Right 
of Nature; (for elfe how could thofe 72 come" by it) no body can take [rom them 
without their own Confents; and then I defire our A. and his Friends to confi-
der, how far this will concern other Princes, and whether it will not accotding 
to his conc1ufion of that Paragraph, refolve all Regal Power of thofe, whofe Do
minions extend beyond their Families, either into Tyranny and Ufurpation, 
or EleB:ion and Confent of Fathers of Families, which will differ very little 
from Confent of the People. 

149· All his inftances, in the next Section, p. 17. of the 12 Dukes of Edom.; 
the 9 Kings in a little corner of Ajia in Abraham's Days, the 31 Kings in Canaan 
deftroyed by'JoJhua, and the care he takes to prove that thefe were all Sovereign 
Princes, and that every Town in thofe days bad a King, are fo many direct Proofs 
againft him, that it was not the LordJhip of Adam by Right defcending to them 
that made Kings. For if they had held their Royalties by that Title, either there 
muft have been but one Sovereign over them all, or eIre every Father of a Fa .. 
mily had been as good a Prince, and had as good a claim to Royalty as thefe. For 
if all the Sons of Efau, had each of them., the Younger as well as the Eldeft, the 
Right of F4therhood, and fo were Sovereign Princes after their Father's Death, 
the fame Right had their Sons after them, and fo on to all Pofterity, which will 
limit all the natural Power of Fatherhood, only to be over the lithe of their own 
Bodies, and their Defcendents, which Power of Fatherhood dies with the head 
of each Family, and makes way for the like Power of Fatherhood to take Place, 
in each of his Sons over their refpeB:ive Pofterities: whereby the Power of' Fa
therhood will be preferv'd indeed, and is intelligible, but will not be at all to 
our A.'s Purpofe. None of the.inftances he brings are Proofs of any Power they 
had, as Heirs of Adam's paternal Authority by the Title of his Fatherhood de .. 
fcending to them;- no nor of any Power they had by Virtue of their own: For 
Adam's Fatherhood being over all Mankind, it could defcend but to one at" once, 
and from him to his Right Heir only, and fo there could by that Title be but 
one King in the World at a Time: And by Right of Fatherhood, not defcend
ing from Adam, it muft be only as they themfelves were Fathers, and fo could 
be over none but their own Pofterity. So that if thore 12 Dukes of Edam, if A
braham and the 9 Kings his Neighbours; if 'Jacob and Efau and the 31 Kings in 
Canaan, the 72 Kings mutilated by Adonibefeck, the 32 Kings that came to Ben .. 
hadad, the 70 Kings of Greece making War at Troy, were as our A. contends, 
all of them Sovereign Princes; 'tis evident that Kingsderiv'd their Power from 
fome other original than Fatherhood, fince fome of thefe had Power over more than 
their own Pofterity, and 'tis Demonftration, they could not be all Heirs to Adam; 
For I challenge any Man to make any pretence to Power by right of Fatherhood, 
either intelligible or poffible in anyone, otherwire, than either as Adam's Heir, 
or as Progenitor over his own Defcendents, naturally fprung from him. And if 
our A. could ihew that anyone of thefe Princes, of which he gives us here fo 
large a Catalogue, had his Authority by either of thefe Titles, I think I might 
yield him the Caufe ; though 'tis manifeft they are all impertinent and direCtly 
contrary to what he brings them to prove, viz.., That the LordJhip which Adam 
had over the World by' Right defcended to the Patriarchs. 

150' Having told us, p. 16, That the Patriarchal Government continued in Abra
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, until the Egyptian Brmdage, p. 17. he tells us, By mani
feft Footfteps we may trace this paternal GO'1Jcrnment unto the Iii"aelites coming into E~ 
gypt, where the exercife of Supream Patriarchal Government WM intermitted, becaufe 
they were in Subjection to a ftronger Prince. What thefe Footfteps are of paternal 
Government, in our A.'s Senfe, i. e. of abfolute Monarchical Power defcending 
from Adam, and exercifed by Right of Fatherhood we have feen, th:1t is for 2290 
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-Vears no FooHl:eps at all: Since in all tha~ .tim€ he cannot rfoduc€ ~ny one Fr 
xample of any Perfon who c1aim~d or e~~r~l~d Regal, Aut~P~lty by Rlg~t of Fa~ 
therhood; or {hew anyone who bemg a KlI)~ was Adam s ~elr. All th~t h~s.Proofs 
amount to, is only this, that there w~re Fathers,. P4tnar~hs and Kmgs III th~t 
Age of the World; but tha~ the Father~ .at14 r~tn4~chs ~ad ~ny abfolute A.rb~
trary Power~ or by. what TItles tho~e. K1l1g~ bJld. thel~S~ .anp of what e)Ctent ~t 
was, the Scnpture IS whoUy filen!; tIS m(}Jl~f~.ft py RIgbt 9f I:4tpprhopd they neI
ther did nor could claim any TItle to DO!TIHW>Jl -and Efl1.plr~· .. 
. 15 I. To fay, that the Exercife of Suprcam ~atrj4rthal Gfi'liCrlJl}Jent wa.r intermit
ttd, becau{e they were in Subjeaion to a jfrong.cr .PP!nc.e, prQvesn.~h!ng but w.hat I be
fore fufpeaed, 'Viz... That Patriarchal 'JuriJdtflton or (lo'Vcrnme1J! 1S a fallacI~lls Ex .. 
premon, and does not in our A. fignifie (wha~ he would ¥('It lflHl'l1:Jate.by It). !lit-
1eYnal and Reo-al Power fuch anabfclute SovereJgnty as he fijppof~s was III Adam. 

151. For °how can' he fay that Patriarchal 'Yurifd,iflion was intennitt~d in Egyp~; 
where there was a King, under whofe ~e&al. G.overnn:en~ the'lfraelttes were, If 
Patriarchal were Abfoh,lte Monarchical 'JuriJdtflton? And If It yvere n~t, but fome. 
thing elfe, why does he make fuch ado ahout a Pow,e~ n.c;>t !n CJ~efl:!on, and fl(~
thing to the pu:pofe? The exe!cife of Patri~rchal Junrdilhon.,: ~ P~triarch4l be 
Regal, was not Intermitted whIlft th.e Jfraelite! were III Egypt. . Tl~ true, the 
exercife of Regal Power was not then III the hands of a~y of the ~romifed S~ of 
Abraham, nor before m~ither that I know; but what IS that to the Intermllfioll 
of Regal Authority, M defcending from Adam, unlefs our A. will have it, that this 
chofen Line of Abraham, had the Right of Inheritance to ~dam's Lordfhip; and 
then to what purpofe are his inftances of the 72 Rulers, In whom the Fatherly 
Authority was preferv'd in the Confufion at Babel? Why does he bring the 12 
Princes Sons of !fmael; and the Dukes of Edo1?Z, and joyn them with Abraham, 
Ifaac, and Jacob, as examples, of the exerc!fe of !fUe l!atriarchiil"'Go'Vernment, if 
the exercife of P~triarchal 'JuriJdiCfion were IntermItted In the World, whenever 
the Heirs of Jacob had not $upream Power? I fear Supream Ptttr'iltrchal1urifdi[li
on waS not only intermitted, but from the time of the Egyptian Bondage quite loft 
in the World, fince 'twill be hard to find from that time downwards, anyone 
who exercifed it as an Inheritance defcending to him from the Patriarchs Abra· 
ham, !faac, and Jacob. I imagined Monarchical Government; would have ferved 
Ilis turn in the hands of Pharaoh or any Body. But one canndt eafily difcover in 
an Places, what his Dircourfe tends to,1 ~s particularly in th~s lllace, it is not ob
vious to guefs what he drives at,when he fays, the exercifi of Supream Patriarchal 
JuriJdiEfion in Egypt, or how this (erves to make out the defcent of Adam's Lord
ihip to the Patriarchs, or any Body elfe. 

153. For I thought he had been giving us out of Scripture, Proofs and Exam
ples of Monarchical Governm~nt, founded on paternal Authority, defcending 
from Adam; and not an Hifl;ory of the 'Jews: amongfi: whom yet we find no 
Kings, till many Years after ~hey were a . People: And when Kings were their 
R u!ers, there is pot. the leaft mention or ro.orn for apretence that they were 
HeIrs to Adam, or KIngs by paternal AuthorIty. I expected, talking fo much 
as he doe? of scripture, that he would have produced thence a feries of Monarchs 
whofe TItles were clear toAdam's Fatherhood, and who, as Heirs to him own'd 
and exercif~d paternal Jurifdiaion over their Subjects, and that thi; was the 
true Patriarchical Governmel,lt; whereas he neither proves, that the Patriarchs 
were Kings; nor tha~ either Kings or patriarchs were Heirs to Adam, or fo 
much as pretended to It: And one may as well prove, that the Patriarchs were 
an abfolute Monarc~s; that the Power both of P~triarchs and Kings was only Pa
tern~l; and that thIS Power qefcended to them from Adam; I fay all thefe Pro
p~fitIo~s may be as well proved by a confufed account of a multitude of little 
Kl~gS In the Weft-Indies, out of Ferdinando Soto, or any of our late Hift-ories of 
th~ Northen; America, or byour A.'s 70 Kings of Greece, out of Homer, as by any 
thIng he brIngs ou~ of Scripture, in that multitude of Kings he has reckon'd up • 

. 154, And rnethmks he {hould have let l-!0mer. and his Wars of Troy alone, fince 
hl~ great .Zeal to Truth or Monarchy earned. hm~ to filch a pitch of tranfport a
gal?ft PhtloJopher.r and Poets, that he teUs us In hIS Preface, that there are too ma
ny zn thefe Days, who pleafe ~h~mfelves in running after the OpiniOn! of Philofophers and 
Poets, to find out fu~h an Ongmal of Government, as might promi{e them [ome Title to 
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Liberty, to the great Sca11dal ~f Chriflianity, and bringing in of At~eifm. And yet there 
Heathens, PhIlofopher Ariflotle, and Poet Hom,er, are not reJeaed by our zealous 
Chriftian Politician, whenever they offer any thing that feems to ferve his turn; 
whether to the great Scandal of ~hriftianity and brin.gingJn of At~eifm, let him look. 
This I cannot but obferve, In Authors who 'tIS vlfible WrIte not for Truth; 
how ready Zeal for Intereft and Party is to entitle Chriflianity to their Defigns, 
and to charge Atheijm on thofe who will not without examining fubmit to their 
Doarines, and blindly fwallow their Nonfenfe. . 

But to return to his Scripture Hiftory, our A. farther tells us, p. 18. that af
ter the return of the Ifraelites out of Bondage, God out of a fPeciai care of them, choft 
Mofes and Joihua fucceffively to govern tU Princes in the place and flead of the Supream 
rathers. If it be true, that they returned out of Bondage, it muft be into a State 
of Freedom, and muft imply, that both before and after this Bondage they were 
Free, unlefs our A. will fay, that changing of Mafters, is returning out of Bon
dage; or that a Slave returns ~ut of Bondage, wh~n he. is rem~>ved from one Gal1y 
to another. If then they return d out of Bondage, 'tiS plain that In thofe days, what
evor our A. in his Preface fays to the contrary, there was difference between a 
Son, a Subject, and a Slave; and that neither the Patriarchs before, nor their 
Rulers aft~r this Egyptian Bon~age, numbred their Sons.or. Subjeils amongfl; their Pofleffi
am, and dlfpofed of them WIth as abfolute a DOmInIOn, as they dId their other 
Goods. 

155. This is evident in r:Jacob, to whom Reuben offered his two Sons as Pledges, 
and <Judah was at laft furety for Benjamin's fafe return out of Egypt: Which all 
had been vain, fuperfluous, and but a fort of Mockery, if 1acob rhad had the 
fame Power over every one of his Family, as he had over his Ox or his Afs, 
as an Owner over his Subftance; and the offers that Reuben or <Judah made had been 
fuch a Security for returning of Benjamin, as if a Man 1hould take two Lambs 
out of his Lord's Flock, and offer one as Security, that he will fafely reftore the 
other. 

156. When they were out of this Bondage, what then? God out of a fEecial care 
of them, the Ifraelites. 'Tis well that once in his Book, he will allow Goa to have 
any care of the People, for in other places he fpeaks of Mankind, as if God had 
no care of any part of them, but only of their Monarchs, and that the reft of 
the People, the Societies of Men, were made as fo many Herds of Cattle, only 
for the Service, Ufe, and Pleafure of their Princes. 

157. Chafe Mofes and Jo1hua fucceffively to govern as Princes; a1hrewd Argu
ment our A. has found out to prove God's care of the Fatherly Authority, 
and Adam's Heirs, that here as an expreffion of his care of his own People, he 
choofes thofe for Princes over them, that bad not the leaft pretence to either. 
The perfons chofen were, Mofes of the Tribe of Levi, and <JoJhuah of the Tribe 
of Eph,aim, neither of which had any Title of Fatherhood. But fays our A. they 
were in the place and ftead of the Supream Fathers. If God had any where, as 
plainly declared his choice of fuch Fathers to be Rulers, as he did of Mofes and 
'JoJhuah, we might believe Mo{es and 10Jhuah were in their place and ftead : But 
that being the queftion in Debate, till that be better proved, Mofes being cho .. 
fen by God to be Ruler of his People, will no more prove that Government be
long'd to Adam's Heir or to the Fatherhood, than God's choofing Aaron of the 
Tribe of Levi to be Prieie, will prove that the Priefthood belong'd to Adam's 
Heir or the Prime-Fathers: Since God could choofe Aaron to be Prieft, and Mo· 
fes Ruler in Ifrael, though neither of thofe Offices, were retded on Adam's Heir or 
the Fatherhood. 

158. Our A. goes on, and aftet them likewife fot a time he raifed up :Judges, to 
defend his People in time of Peril, p. 18. This proves Fatherly Authority to be the 
original of Government, and that it defcended from Adam to his Heirs, juft as 
wel1, as what went before: Only here our A. feems to confers, that thefe Judges, 
who were all the Governors they then had, were only Men of Valour, whom 
they made their Generals to defend them in time of Peril; and cannot God raife 
up fuch Men, unlefs Fatherhood have a Title to Government? 

But fays our A. when God gave the lfraelites Kings, he re-eftablifhed the ancient 
arid prime Right of Lirmti SucceJfion to Paternal Government, p. IS. 
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160. How did God re~eftabliJh it? By a Law, a poGtive Comma?d ? .\V~ ~nd 

no fuch thing. Our A. means then, that when God gave th,em a Kmg1 In gt~Illg 
them a King, he re-eftablijhed the Right, &c. !,o re-eftabllfh. de faEto the Right 
of Lineal Succeffion to paternal Gov~rnm~nt, IS to put a M~n m PoIfeffion of that 
Government, which his Fathers dId enJoy, and he by LIneal Succ.effion had a 
:Right to. For, firft, if it were anot~ler G?vernment, ~ha~ what his Anceftors 
had, it was not fucceedlllg to an an~tent R,tght, but, begmmng ,a new one. For 
a Prince ihould give a Man, betides hl~ ~nc1ent Patnmony, whICh for fome Ages 
his Family had been difieiz'd of, an add1~lOnal, Eftate" never ?efore Ill,the Poffeffi
on of his Anceftors, he could not be fald to re-eftabLifh the R,ght of Lmeal SuccejJi
on to any more than what had been formerly enjoy'd by his Anceftors. If 
th'erefore the po~er the Kings of.Ifi:ael, had, were a~y thing more, than !faac or 
1acob had, it was not the re .. eftablijhmg m them the RIght of SU,cceffion to a Pow~ 
er but giving them a new Power, however yon pleafe to call1t Paternal or not: 
add whether !faac and 1acob had the fame P?wer, that the Kings of !frael had? I 
defire anyone, by what has been above fa1d, to contider, and I do not thmk 
they will find, that either Abraham, Ijaac, or r:Jacob had any Regal Power at 
a11. 

16r. Next, there can be no re-eftablifhment of the prime and ancient Right of Li~ 
neal SucceJfion to any thing, 'tInlefs he, that ~s put ~n Poffeffion of it, has the 
right to fucceed, and be the true and next HeIr to hIm he fucceeds to. Can that 
be a re.eftablifhment, which begins in a new Family? or that the re-eftabliJIlment 
of. an ancient Right of Lin.eal Succeffion, 'Yhen a c.rown ~s given to one, who has no 
Right of sutcellion to It, and who, If the Lmeal Succeffion had gone on had 
been out of all poffibility .oLpretence to it? Saul the firft King, God gave the 
Ifraelites, was of the Tribe of Benjamin; was the ancient and prime Right of Lineal 
Succeffion re-eftablifhed in him? The next was David the youngeft Son of 1effi, of 
the Pofrerity of 1udah, 'Jacob's third Son. Was the ancient and prime Right of Lineal 
SucceJfion to paternal Government re.eftablifhed in him? or in Solomon his younger Son 
and Succeffor in the Throne? 'or in 1eroboham over the ten Tribes? or in Atha
liah, a Woman who Reigned fix Years an utter ftranger to the Royal Blood? If 
the ancient and prime Right of Lineal SucceJlion to paternal Government, were re.eft~
bli}hed in any of thefe or their Pofterity, the ancient and prime Right of Lined Sue
ceffion to paternal Government, belongs to Younger Brothers as well as Elder, and 
may be re-eftablifhed in any Man living; for whatever Younger Brothers, by 
Itncient and prime Right of Lineal Succeffion, may have as wen as the Elder, that e
very Man living may have a Right to, by Lineal Succeffion, and Sir Robe-rt as well 
as any other. And fo what a 'brave Right of Lineal Succeffion, to his Paternal or 
Regal Government, our A. has re-eftablifhed, for the fecuring the Rights and Inhe
ritance of Crowns, where everyone may have it, let the World confider. 

162. But fays our A. however, ,p. 19· When{oever God made choice of any [pecial 
Perfon to be Ki~g, he ~ntcnded that the Jffue alfo {hould have benefit thereof, as being com
prehended fuffictently tn the Perfon of the Father, although the Father wtU only named in 
the Grant. This yet 'Yill not help out Succeffion ; for if, as our A. fays, the be
nefit of the Grant be mtended to the IjJue of the Grantee, this will not direet the 
Suc~effion; tince if God give any' thi~g to a, Man and his Iffi,e in general, the 
C~aIm cannot be toa~yone of ~hat 1fJu~ III partIcular, everyone that is of his Race 
WIll have an equal RIght. If It be faId, our A. meant Heir, I believe our A. was 
as willing as any Body to have ufed that word, if it would have ferved his turn 
but Solomon who fucceeded ,D",:vid in the Throne, being no more his Heir tha~ 
'Jeroboam, who fucceeded hIm III the Government of the ten Tribes, was his lffue 
.our A. bad reafon to avoid faying, That God intended it to the Heirs when tha~ 
would no! hold in a Succeffion, which our A. could not except againfr, and fo he 
!las left hIS Succeffion as undetermin'd, as if he had raid nothing about it. For 
If the Regal Power be ,gIven by God to a Man and his IJJue, as the Land of Canaan 
y-ras to Abraham and hIS Seed., muft they not all have a Title to it, all fhare in 
It? And one may as well fay, that by God's Grant to Abraham and his Seed the 
Land of Canaan was to belong only to one of his Seed exclllfive of all others ~s by 
God's Grant of Dominion to a Man and hi; Iffue this Dominion was to belong in 
peculiar to one of his IjJue exc1uflve of all othel~s. 
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I63. But how will our A. prove that whenfoever God made choice of any fj')e" 

cial Perf on to be a King, he intended that the (1 filppofe he means his) IJfue alfo. 
jhauld have benefit thereof: Has he fo foon forgot Mafes and 'Jafhua, whom in this 
very Sea-ian, he fays, God out of a fpecial care chafe to govern as Princes, and the 
Judges that God raifed up? Had not thefe Princes, having the Authority 
of the fupream Fatherhood, the fame Power that the Kings had, and being fpecially 
chofen by God himfelf, fuould not their IJfue have the benefit of that choice, as 
wen as David's or Salomon's? If thefe had the paternal Authority put iJ;1to their 
Hands immediately by God, why had not their Ijfue the benefit of this Grant in 
a SuccdTion to this Power? Or if they had it as Adam's Heirs; why did not 
their Heirs enjoy it after them by Right defcending to them ?For they could not 
be Heirs to one another. Was the Power the fame, and from the fame Original 
in A1ofes, 'Jojhua and the ,}u4ges, as it was in .David and the Kings, and was it 
inheritable in one and not In the other? If It was not paternal Authority, then 
God's own People ~ere govern'd)y .thofe ~hat h~d not paternal AuthorIty, and 
thofe Governours dId well enough WIthout It: If It were paternal Authority, and 
God chofe the Perfons that were to exercife it, our A.'s rule fails, that whenfoever 
God makes choice of any Perfon to be {upream Ruler (for I fuppofe the name King has 
no fpeB in it, 'tis not the Title, but the Power makes the difference) he intends 
that the Ijfue alfo jhould have the benefit of it, fince from their coming out of Egypt 
to David'i time 400 Years, the Ijfue was never fa fufficiently comprehended in the Per
{on of the Father, as that any Son after the Death of his Father, fucceeded to the 
Government amongft all thofe Judges that judged !frael. If to avoid this, it be 
faid, God always chofe the Perfon of the Succeffor, and fo transferring the Fa
therly Authority to him, excluded his Iffue from ~ucceedi.ng to it, that is rnani
feftly not fo in the Story of'Jephtha, where he Articled With the People, and they 
made him judge over them, as is plain, 'Jud. I I. 
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164' 'Tis in yain then to fay, that when{oever God lihoofes any [pecial Perfon to 
llave the exercife of paternal Authority (for if that be not to be King, I defire to 
know the difference between a King and one having the exercife .of paternal Au
thority,) he intends the lffue "lfo jh~uld have the benefit of it, fince we find the Au
thority, the Judges had, ended WIth them, and defcended not to their lffue, and 
if the Judges had not paternal Authority, I fear it will trouble our A. or any of the 
Friends to his Principles, to ten who had then the paternal Authority, that is, the 
Government and fupream Power amongft the /fraelites; and I fufpea they muil: 
confefs that the chofen People of God continued a People feveral hundreds of 
Years, without any Knowledge or Thought of this paternal Authority, or any ap~ 
pearance of Monarchical Government at all. 

165' To be fatisfied of this, he need but read the Story of the Levite, and the 
War thereupon with the Benjamites, in the three Ian: Chap. of 'Jud. and wher; he 
£nds, that the Levite appeals to the People for JuftIce; that It was the Tnbes 
and the Congregation, that debated, ~efolved, and direfred all that was done on 
that occafion; he muft cor;clude, eIther that God was not careful to preferve the 
Fatherly Authority amongft hIS own c~ofen People; . or elfe that the Fatherly Auth:o
rit) may be preferved, where there IS no MonarchIcal Government; if the latter, 
then it will follow that though Fatherly Authority be never fo wen proved, yet it 
will not infer a neceility of Monarchical Government; if the former, it will feern 
very ftrange and improbable, that God fhould ordain FatherlyAuthority to be fa fa
cred amongft the Sons of Men, that there could be no Power, or Government 
without it, and yet that among£!: his ow~ People, even whilft he is providing a 
Governmen t for them, and therem prefcnbes Rules to the feveral States and Re
lations of Men, this great and Fundamental one,. this moLt material and neteffary 
of all the reft fhould be concealed, and lye negl_caed for 400 Years after. 

166. Before I leave this, I muft ask how our A. knows that whcnfoeverGod makes 
choice of any fpecial Perfon to be King, he intends that the lffue jhauld have the benefit 
thereof? does God by the Law of Nature or Revelation fay fa? By the fame Law 
alfo he muft fay, which of his IJJue muft enjoy the Crown in Succeilion, and fo 
point ont the Heir, or elfe leave his Ijfue to divide or fcramble for the Govern
ment: Both alike abfurd, and fuch as will deftroy the benefit of fuch Grant to 
the lj[ue. \V"hen any fuch Declaration of God's intention is produced, it will be 
our Duty to believe God intends it fo, but till that be done, ont A. mnft {hew 
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us fome better Warrant, before we thalI be obliged to receive him as the AUn 
then tick Revealer of God's Intentions. ;, ,. . . 

167. T'he IJJue, fays our A. is. comprehended fofJiclcntly In the Perfon of the Father, al
though the Father only was named In the Grant: And yet Go~, wh:n he.gave the Land 
of Canaan to Abrahllm, Gen. 13· 15· thought fit to put hu Seed Into the Grant too: 
So the Priefthood was given to Aa~on and his Seed; and the Crown God gave not 
only to David, but hh Seed alfo: And however our A. affures us that God intends, 
that the IJfue Jhould have the benefit of it, when he cht:o{es any PerJ?n ~o be !(ing, yet 
we fee that the Kingdom, which pe gave to Saul, wIthout mentlOlllng hIS Seed af
ter him never came to any of hIS IJ!ue; and why, when God chofe a Perfon to 
be King, he fhould intend, that his IJJue fhould have. the benefit of it, more than 
when he chofe one to be Judge in Ifrael, ~ would fam know a Reafon; or why 
does a Grant of Fatherly Authority to a Kmg more comprehend the Ijfue, than 
when a like Grant is made to a Judge? Is paternal Authority by Right to defcend 
to the IJJue,. o~ one and not of the other? There will ne:d fOI?e re.afon to be 
:lhewn of thIS dIfference, more than the Name, when the thIng gIven IS the fame 
Fatherly Authority, and the manner of giving it, God's choice of the Perron, the 
fame too; for I luppofe our A. when he fays, God raifed up Judges, will by no 
means anow, they were chofen by the People. 

168. But fince our A. has fo confiden~ly affured us of the care of God to pre
ferve the Fatherhood, and pretends to bUild all he fays, upon the Authority of the 
Scripture, we may well expect tIlat that People whofeLaw, Conftitution and Hi
!tory is cll4:fly contained in the Scripture, fhould furnifh him with the cIeareft in;. 
frances of Cod's care ofpreferving of the Fatherly Authority, in thatPeople who 
.'tis agreed he had a moft peculiar.care of. Let us fee then what State this pater .. 
nal .Authority or Goverpment was III a~ongft the 'Jews, from ~heir b.eginning to be 
a People. It was omItted by our A. s Confefiion, from theIr comIng into Eg t 
till their return out of that Bondage, above 200 Years: From thence till d'bJ 
gave the /fraelites a King about 400 Years more, our A. gives but a very fiender 
~ccount of it, nor indeed all that time are there the leaft Footfteps of Paternal or 
~egal Gov~rnm~nt amon~ft them. But then fays our A. God re-eftablifhed the an
CIent and prtme Rtght of Lmeal SucceJfion to paternal Government. 

169. What a Lineal SucceJfion to paternal Government was then Eftablifhed, we 
1Jave already feen. I only now confider how long this lafted, and that was to 
their Captivity about 500 Years: From thence to their DeftrucHon by the Ro
mans, above 650 Years af~er, the ancient and prin[e Right of Lineal SuccejJion to pa
t.ernal ~overn"?ent was agam 10ft, and they contmuea a People in the promifed 
Land wIthout It. So that of 1750 Years, that they were God's peculiar People 
they had Hereditary Kingly Government amongft them, not one third of th~ 
time, and of that time there i~ not the leaft F,ootftep of.one moment of pater
nal Govern~ent, nor the re-ejlablifh"!ent of the tl!'ctent and przme. Right of Lineal Suc
ceJfion to ~t, whether we fuppofe It to be denved, as from Its Fountain from 
David, Saul, .Abrah4m, or, which upon our A.'s Principles is the only true 
from .Adam. ' 
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C HAP. I. 

I. having been fuewn in the foregoing Difcourfe. 
I. That Adam had not either by natural Right of Fatherhood, 

or by pofitive Donation from God, any fuch Authority over hh 
Children, or Dominion over the World as is pretended. 

2. That if he had, his Heirs, yet, had no Right to it. 
3. That if his Heirs had, there being no Law of Nature nor pofitive Law of 

God that determins, which is the Right Heir in all Cafe.s that may arife, the 
Right of Succeffion, and confequently of bearing Rule, could not have been cer~ 
tainly determined. 

4. That if even that had been determined, yet the knowledge of which is the 
eldeil: Line of Adam's Pofterity, being fo long fince utterly 10ft, that in the Races 
of Mankind and Families of the World, there remains not to one above another, 
the leaft pretence to be the eldeft Houfe, and to have the Right of Inheritance. 

All there premifes having, as I think, been clearly made out, it is impoffible 
that the Rulers now on Earth, {bould make any benefit, or derive any the leaft 
:fhadow of Authority from that, which is held to be the Fountain of all Power, 
.Adam's private pominion and paternal1urifdiEl:fon; fo that, h~ that will not give juft 
occafion, to thlDk, that all Government In the World IS the product only of 
Force and Violence, and that Men live together by no other Rules but that of 
Beafi:s, where the fi:rongeft carries it; and fo lay a Foundation for perpetual 
Diforder and Mifchief, Tumult, Sedition and Rebellion, (things that the follow
ers of that Hypothefis fo loudly cry out againft) muft of neceffity find out another. 
rife of Government , another original of Political Power, and another way of 
defigning and knowing the Perfons that have it, than what Sir Robert F. hath 
taught us. 

2. To this purpofe, I think it may not be amifs, to ret down what I take to 
be political Power. That the Power of a MagiJlrate over a Subject, may be di
fringuifhed from that of a Father over his Children, a Mafter over his Servant, a 
Husband over his Wife, and a Lord over his Slave. All which diftinct Powers 
11appening fometimes together in the fame Man, if he be confidered under there 
different Relations, it may help us to diftinguifh thefe Powers one from another, 
and {hew the difference betwixt a Ruler of a Common-wealth, a Father of a Fa
mily, and a Captain of a Galley. 

3. Po(itical Power, then I take to be a Right of making Laws with Penalties of 
Death, and confequently all lefs Penalties, for the Regulating and Preferving of 
Property, and of employing the force of the Community, in the Execution of 
fuch ! ,aW5, and in the d~fence of the Common:wealth from foreign Injury, and 
all thiS only for the pllblIck Good. -

C HAP" 
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C HAP .. x. 
Of the State of Nature. 

4'To unded1:and political Power, right, and derive i~ from its Ori~inal, w~ 
muft confider what State all Menflre naturally In, and that IS, a State 

of perfect Freedom to o;der their ACtions, and difpofe of their Polfeffi~ns, and P.er
fons as they think fit, within the bounds of the Law of Nature, wIthout askIng 
leave, or depending upon the Will of any other Man. . ..' . 

A State alfo of Equality, wherein a11 the P?wer an? Junfdlcho~ IS ReClproca'I, 
no one having more than another; there bel~g nothmg more eVIdent, than that 
Creatures of the fame fpedes and rank, promlfc~oufly born to all the fame advan
tages of Nature, and the ufe of the fame Facultle?, fhould alfo be equal one a
mongft another without SubordinatIon or S~bJetho~, un}efs the Lord and Malter 
of them all, fhould byany manifeft DeclaratIon of hIS WIll fet one above another, 
and confer on him, by an evident and clear Appointment, an undoubted Right 
to Dominion and Sovereignty. 

5. This equality of Men by NatUl:e, the Judicious Ho~ker looks upo~ as fo evi
dent in it felf, and beyond all queltIOn, that he makes It the FoundatIOn.of that 
Obligation to mutual Love amongft Men, on which he builds the duties they owe 
one another, and from whence he derives the great Maxims of'Jufrite and Charity. 
His words are. . 

The like natural inducement, hath brougbt Men to know that it is no lefs their Duty, to 
Lo7Je others than themfelves, for feeing tho[e things which are equal, muft needs aD have 
one Meafure; ~f 1 cannot but wiJh to receive good, even tU much at every Mans hands, tU 

any Man can wijh unto his own Soul, how fhould llook to have any part of my defire her~in 
fatisfied, unlefs my felf be careful to fatisfte the like defire, which is undoubtedly in other 
Men, being of one and the fame Nature; to have any thing offered them repugnant to this 
defire, rrJuft needs in all refpeEfs grieve them as much tU me, fa that if 1 do harm, 1 muft 
look to fuffer, there being no reaJon that others fhould fhew greater mea(ure of love to me, 
than they have by me, fhewed unto them; my defire therefore to be lov'd of my equals in 
Nature, M much tU poffible may be, impo[eth upon me /I. natural Duty of bearing to them
ward, folly the like Affertion; from which relation of equality between our felves and thun 
that are as our [elves, what [everat Rules and Canons, natural reaJon hath drawn, for di
rcEfion of Life, no Man is Ignorant. Ecel. Pol. Li. I. 

6. But though this be a State of Liberty, yet it is not a State of Licence; though 
Man in that State have an uncontrolable Liberty, to difpofe of his Perfon or 
Poifeffions, yet he has not Liberty to deftroy himfelf, or fo much as any Crea
ture in his Poffeffion, but where fome nobler Ufe, than its bare Prefervation calls 
for it. The State of Nature has a Law of Nature to govern it, which obliges eve-
1'1 one: And Reafon, which is that Law, teaches all Mankind, who will but 
conCtllt it, that being all equal and independent, no one ought to harm another in 
his Life, Health, Liberty, or Poff'effions. For Men being all the Workmanfhip 
of one Omnipotent, and infinitely wife Maker: AU the Servants of one Sove
reign. Malter, fent into the World ?y his Order, and about his Bufinefs, they 
are hIS Property, whofe Work~anfhlp ~hey a~e) ~ade to la~ during his, not 
one anothers Pleafure: And beIng furlllfhed With lJke Facultles, fharing all in 
one Community of Nature, there cannot be fuppofed any filch Subordination a
mong us, that may authorize us to deftroy one another, as if we were made for 
one a~other's Ufes, as the inferior ranks of Creatures are for ours. Everyone 
a.s he IS bound to prefe~ve himfelf, and !lot to quit his Station wilfully, fo by the 
lIke reafon, when hIS own Prefervatlon comes not in Competition, ought he, as 
muc.h as he can, to preferve the reft 0f.Man~ind, and may not unlcfs it be to do 
juihce on an Offender, take away, or Impair the Life, or what tends to the Pre
fervation of the Life, the Liberty, Health, Limb, or Goods of another. 

7' And that all Men may be reftrained from invading others Rights, and from 
dOIng hurt to one another, and the Law of Nature be obfen·cd, which willeth 

,~he Peace and Prefe:vation of all Mankind, the Execution of the Law of Nature is 
III t?at State, put mto every Man's Hands, whereby everyone has a Right to 
punl!h the Trangrelfors of that Law to fuch a Degree, as may hinder its Viola

tion, 
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tion. For the Law of Nature would, as all other Laws, that concern Men in this 
World, be in vain, if there were no Body that in the State of Nature, had a Pow-
er to execute that Law, and thereby preferve the Innocent and reftrain Offenders. 
And if anyone in the State of Nature may punifh another, for any evil he has 
done, everyone may do fOe For in that State of perfea Equality, where naturally 
there is no Superiority or JurifdicHon of one, over another, what any may do in 
Profecution of that Law, everyone muft needs have a Right to do. . 

8. And thusin the State of Nature, one Man comes by a Power over another; but 
yet no abfolute or arbitrary Power, to ufe a Criminal, when he has got him in 
his Hands, according to the paillonate Heats, or bour.dlefs Extravagancy of his 
own Will; but only to retribute to him, fo far, as calm Reafon and Confcience 
dictate what is proportionate to his Tranfgreillon, which is fo much as may ferve 
for Reparation and Reftraint. For thefe two are the only Reafons, why one Man 
may lawfully do hlnn to another, which is that we call Punijhment. In tranfgreI: 
ling the Law of Nature, the Offender declares himfelf to live by another Rule, 

. than that of common Reafon and Equity, which is that meafure God has fet to 
the actions of Men, for their mu tnal Security; and fo he becomes dangerous to 
Mankind, the Tye, which is to fecure them from Injury and Violence, being 
flighted and broken by him. Which being a trefpafs againfr the whole Species, 
and the Peace and Safety of it, provided for by the Law of Nature, every Man 
upon this Score, by the Right he hath to preferve Mankind in general, may re
ftrain, or whereit is necelfary, deftroy things noxious to them, and fo may bring 
fuch evil on anyone, who hath tranfgrelfed that Law, as may make him repent 
the doing of it, and thereby deter him, and, by his Example others, from doing 
the like Mifchief. And in this Cafe, and upon this Ground, every Man hath a 
Right to punijh the Offender, and be Executioner of the Law of Nature. 

9. I doubt not but this will feem a very ftrange DoB:rine to fome Men: But be .. 
fore they condemn it, I defire them to refolve me, by what Right any Prince or 
State can put to death, or punijh an Alien, for any Crime he commits in their 
Country. 'Tis certain their Laws by virtue of any Sanction, they receive from 
the promulgated Will of the Legi(lative, reach not a Stranger: They fpeak not 
to him, nor, if they did, is he bound to hearken to them. The legi(lative Au
thority, by which they are in Force over the Subjects of that Common~wealth; 
hath no Power over him. Thofe who have the fupream Power of making Laws 
in England, France or Holland, are to an Indian, but like the reft of the World, 
Men without Authority: And therefore, ifby the Law of Nature, every Man 
hath not a Power to pl1nifh Offences againft it, as he foberly Judges the Cafe to 
require, I fee not how the Magiftrates of any Community, can punijh an Alien of 
another Country; fince in Reference to him, they can have no more Power, than 
what eve-rv Man naturally may have over another. 

10. Befides the Crime which confiftsin violating the Law, and varying from the 
right Rule of Reafon, whereby a Man fo far becomes degenerate, and declares 
himfelf to quit the Principles of human Nature, and to be a noxious Creature, 
there is commonly Injury done, fame Perron or other, fome other Man receives 
Damage by his Tranfgreffion, in which Cafe he who hath received any Damage, 
has befides the right of Punilhment common to him with other Men, a particular 
Right to feek Reparation from him that has done it. And any other Perfon who 
:finds it jufr, may aifo joyn with him that is injur'd, and affift him in recovering 
from the Offender, fo much as may make fatisfaction for the Harm he has fuffered. 

I I. From thefe two diftinr1 Rights, the one of punifhing the Crime for reftraint, 
and preventing the like Offence, which right of punifhing is in every Body; the 
other of taking Reparation, which belongs only to the injured Party, comes it to 
pars, that the Magiftrate, who by being Magiftrate, hath ~he common Right of 
punifhing ~ut into his Hands, can ofte~, where the .pu.blIck good deman?s not 
the Executlon ofthe Law, remit the PumIhment of cnmmal Offences by Ius own 
Authority, but yet cannot remit the Satisfaction due to any private Man, for 
the Damage he has received. That, he who has fuffered the Damage has a Right 
to demand in his own Name, and he alone can remit: The damnified Perfon has 
this Power of appropriating to himfelf, the Goods or Service. of the OfFender, 
by Right or fetf~Prefervation, as every Man has a Power to pumfh the Cnme, to 
prevent its being committed again, by the Right he has of Preferving all Mankind, 
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and doing all reaf6nable things, he can, in order to iha~ end: And thus it is, 
that every Man in the State of Na,ture, has, a Power to kIll, a Murderer, both to 
deter others from doing the like Injury, whIch n? ReparatlOn can compenfate, 
by the Example of the Punifhment t~a~ attends It fr~m every body, and alfo to 
fecure Men from the attempts of a Cnmmal, who havIng renounced Reafon, the 
common Rule and Meafure, God hat~ given to Mankind, hath by the unluft Vi
olence and Slaughter he hath commItted upon one, declared War agaInft ~ll 
Mankind, and therefore may be deftroyed as a f:yon or a Tyger? one of thofe wIl,d 
favage Beafts, with whom Men can have no SOCIety nor Secunty: And upon thls 
is grounded that great Law of Nature, w~oJoJheddethMan's Blood, by Manjhall his 
.Blood be jhed. An~ c:ain was fo fully convInced, that e,veryone had a ~lght to 
deftroy fuch a Cnmmal, that after the Mur~her Of.hIS B!o~her., he cnes out, 
Everyone that findeth me, Jhal! ]lay me ; fo plaIn was It wnt In the Hearts of all 
Mankind. 

12. By the fame reafon, may a Man in the Sta~e of Nature puniJh the le!feY' 
Breaches of that Law. It will perhaps be demanded ":Ith Death? I anfwer, each 
Tranfgreffion may be punijhed,to that Degree, and ,Wlt~ fo mllch Severity, as will 
fuffice to make it an ill Bargam to the Offender, gIve hIm Caufe to repent, and 
terrifie others from doing the like. Every Offence that can be committed in the 
State of Nature, may in the State of Nature be alfo punifued equally, and as far 
forth as it may, in a Commonwealth. For though it would be befides my prefent 
Purpofe, to enter here into the particulars of the Law of Nature, or its mea
fures of Punijhment ; yet) it is certain there is fuch a Law, and that too, as in
telligible and plain to a rational Creature, and a Studier of that Law, as the pofi
tive Laws of Commonwealths; nay poffibly plainer; as much as Reafon is eafier 
to be underftood, than the Phanfies and intricate Contrivances of Men, fonow
ing contrary and hidden Interefts put into Words; for fo truly are a great part 
of the municipal Laws of Countrie?, which are only fo far right, a~ they are found
ed on the Law of Nature, by whIch they are to be regulated and Interpreted. 

13. To this ftrange DoCtrine, vi:r... That in the State of Nature, everyone htU the 
Executive Power of the Law of Nature, I doubt not but it will be objected, that 
it is unreafonable for Men to be Judges in their own Cafes, that felf-Iove will 
make Men partial to themfelves and their Friends: And on the other fide, that 
ill Nature, Paffion and Revenge will carry them too far in punifhing others; and 
hence nothing but-Confufion and Diforder will follow, and that therefore God 
hath certainly apointed Government to reflrain the partiality and violence of 
Men. I eafily grant, that Civil Government is the proper Remedy for the Incon
veniencies of the ftate of Nature, which muft certainly be great, where Men may 
be Judges in their own Cafe, fince 'tis eafie to be imagined, that he who was fo 
unjuft as to do his Brother an Injury, will fcarce be fa juft as to condemn himfelf 
for it: But I fua11 defire thofe who make this Objection, to remember, that abfo
lute Monarchs are but Men, and if Government is to be the Remedy of thofe E
vils, which necefI"arily follow from Mens being Judges in their own Cafes, and 
the State of Nature is therefore not to be endured, I defire to know what kind 
of Government that is, and how much better it is than the State of Nature 
where one Man commanding a Multitude, has the Liberty to be Judge in his ow~ 
Cafe, and may do to all his Subjects whatever he pleafes, without the leaft que
frion or controle of thofe who execute his Pleafure? And in whatfoever he doth 
whether led by Reafon, Miftake or Parnon, muft be fubmitted to? Which Men i~ 
!he State ~f ~at~re are not bound to do one to, another: And if he that judges, 
Judges amlfs In hIS own, or any other Cafe, he IS anfwerable for it to the reft of 
Mankind. 

14' 'Tis often asked as a mighty Objection, where are, or ever were there any 
Men in fuch a flate. of Nilture? To which it may fuffice as an Anfwer ~t prefent: 
That fince al) Pnnces and Rulers, ?f Ind:pendent Governments all through the 
World, are In a ftate of Nature, us plaIn the World never was, nor ever will 
be, without Numbers of Men in that State. I have named all Governors of In
~e"pendent Communities, whether they are, or are not, in League with others. For 
'tIS not every Compaex that puts an end to the ftate of Nature between Men but 
only this one of agreeing together mutually to enter into one Community' and 
make one Body Politick; other Promifes, and Compacts, Men may mak~ one 
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with another, and yet flil1 be in the fl:ate of Nature. The Promifes and Bat
gains for Truck, &c: be~wee? the two Men in the defert I~and, mentio?ed ~Y 
GarcilaJfo de la Vega, m hIS H~fto~y of Peru;. or between a Swifs and an ~tldMn, m 
the Woods of America, are bmdmg to them, though they are perfectly 111 a {tate 
of Nature, in reference to one another. For Truth and keeping of Faith be-
longs to Men, as Men, and not as Members of Society. . 

I). To thore that fay, There were never any Men in the State of Nature; I 
will not only oppofe the Authority of the judicious Hooker; Eccl. Pol. Lib. I. Sell. 
10. where he fays, The Laws which have been hitherto mentioned, i. e. the Laws of 
Nature, do bind Men abfolutely, even M they are Men, although they have never any fet
tied Fellowjhip , never any {olemn Agreement amongft themfelves what to do or' not to do, 
but for M much M we are not by our [elves fufficient to furnijh our folves with competent 
flore of things, needful for fuch a Life, M our Nature doth defi,e, a Life fit for the Digd 
nity of lWan ; therefore to (upply thofe Defeas and Imperfections which are in 1M, tU living 
[mgle 'and {oldy by our felves, we are naturally induced to feek Communion and Fellowjhip 
rvithot·hers, this was the Caufe of Mens uniting themfelves, at firft in politick Societies. 
But I moreover affirm, That all Men are naturally in that State, and remain fo, 
till by their own Confents they make themfelves Members of fome politick Soci
ety ; and I doubt not in the Sequel of this Difcourfe, to make it very clear. 

C HAP. III. 

Of the State of War. 

I6'TH EState of War is a flate of Enmity and Deftruhion: And therefore de., 
elaring by Word or Adion, not a paffionate and hafty, but a fedatc fet

tIed Deugo, upon another Man's Life, puts him in a State of War with him againfb 
whom he has declared fuch an Intention, and fo has expofed his Life to the o
thers Power to be taken away by him, or anyone that joyns with him in his De
fence, and efpoufes his Quarrel; it being reafonable and juft I fhould have a 
Right to deftroy that, which threatens me with Defl:rucHon. For by the fund4'
mental Law of Nature, Man being to be preferved, as much as poffible, when aU can~ 
not be preferved, the fafety of the Innocent is to be preferred: And one may 
deftroya Man who makes War upon him, or has difcovered an Enmity to his be .. 
ing, for the fame Reafon, that he may kill a Woolfor a Lion; becaufe fuch Men 
are not under the ties of the Common-Law ofReafon, have no other Rule, but 
that of Force and Violence, and fo may be treated as Beafts of Prey, thofe dan ... 
gerous and noxious Creatures, that will be fure to deftroy him, whenever he 
fans into their Power. 

17. And hence it is, that he who attempts to get another Man into his Abfo .. 
lute Power, does thereby put himfelf into a State of War with him; It being to be 
underfl:ood as a Declaration of a defign upon his Life. For I have reafon to con
clude, that he who would get me into his Power without my Confent, would ufe 
me as he pleafed, when he had got me there, and dearoy me too, when he had 
a fancy to it ; for no body can deure to have me in hi& abfolute Power, unlefs it be 
to compel me by force to that, which is againft the Right of my Freedom, i. e. 
make me a Slave. To be free from fuch force is the only fecurity of my Prefer
vation; and reafon bids me look on him, as an Enemy to my Prefervation, who 
would take away that Freedom, which is the fence to it; fo that he who makes an 
attempt to enJlave mc, thereby puts himfelfinto a State of War with me. He that 
in the State of Nature, would take away the Freedom, that belongs to anyone iIi 
that State, muft neceifarily be fuppofed to have a defign to take away every thing 
elre, that Freedom being the Foundation of all the refl:: As he that in the State 
of Society, would take away the Freedom belonging to thofe of that Society or 
Common-wealth, muft be fuppofed to deugn to take away from them every thing 
elre, and fo be looked on as in a State of War. 

18. This makes it lawful for a Man to kill a Thief, who has not in the lelft 
hurt him, nor declared any Deugn upon his Life, any farther, than by the trfe of 
Force, fo to get him in his Power, as to take away his Money, or what heple,afes 
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from him; 'becaure ufihg Force, where he has no 'Right, to get me into his Pow
er, let his Pretence be what it will, I have no rea[on to fu:ppoIe, that he, who 
would take away my Liberty would n~t, .when he had me in his Pov.:er, take away 
every thing eIfe. And therefore It IS lawful fot ~11e .to treat hlln, as one who 
has put himfeif into a flate afWar with me, i. e: lull h1m If I can; for to that H~
zard does he jufrly expofe himfelf, whoever Introduces a State of War, and IS 

aggreifor in it. .... . 
19. And here we have the plain Difference between the !fate of Na~ure, and the 

flate of War, which however fome Men have confounded, ar~ as far dIibnt, as a 
f1:ateof Peace goodWill mutual Affifrance and Pre[etvat1on ; and a fiate of 
Enmity, Mali~e, Violenc; and mutual De~rua:ion are one from ~nother. Men 
living together according to Reafon, ~lthout a common [upenor on Earth, 
with Authority to judge between them, IS properly the flate of Nature. But force, 
or a declared defign of Force upon the perfor: Of~IIother, where there is n~ .com
mon Superior on Earth t? appeal to for I;telIef, u the flate of »:"ar: And tiS the 
Want of fuch an Appeal glves a Man the fight of '\AT ar even agallft aa AggteJfor, 
though he be in Society and a fellow Subject:. Thus a Thief, whom J cannot h:um1 

but by Appeal to the Law, for having ftolen an that I am worth, I may kill, 
when he [ets on me to rob me but of my Horfe or Coat; becaufe the Law, which 
was made for my Prefervation where it cannot interpo~e to fecure my Life from 
prefent Force, which if loft, is capable of no ReparatlCn, permits me my own 
Defence, and the right of War, :l Liberty to kill the Aggreifor, becaufe the Ag
greifor alloWS not tim~ to appeal to our cO.mm.on Judge, ~or the decifion of the 
Law, for Remedy in a Cafe, where the MIfchlef may be Irreparable. Want of a 
common 'Judge with Authority, puts all Men in a fiate of Nature: Force without Right, 
upon a Man's Perfon, makes a fiate of War, both where there is, and is not, a com-
mon Judge. . 

2'). Bnt when the actual Force IS over, the fiate of War ceafes betwen thofe that 
are in,Society, and are equally on both Sides iilbje8:ed to the fair Determination 
of the Law; becaufe then there lies open the remedy of Appeal for the paft Injn
ry, and to prevent future Harm; but where no filCh Appeal is, as in the Hate 
of Nature, for want of pofitive Laws, and Judges with Authority to appeal to, 
the flate of War once begun, continues, with a right to the- innocent Party to deft'roy 
the other whenever lie can, until the Aggreifor offers Peace~ and defires Recon
ciliation on filch Terms, as may repair any Wrongs he has already done, and fe
cure the Innocent for the future; nay where an Appeal to the Law, and conftitu
ted Judges lies open, but the Remedy is deny'd by a manifeft perverting of JU
ftice, and a barefac'd wrefting of the Laws to protetr or indemnifie the violence 
or injuries of fome Men, or party o( Men, there it u hard to imagine any thing 
but a flate (JfWar. For where-ever Violence is ufed, and Injury done, though by 
hands appointed to adminifier Jufrice, it~ frill Violence and Injury, however 
colol,lr'd with the Name, Pretences, or forms of Law, the End whereof being to 
protect: and redrefs the Innocent, by an unbiaifed Application of it, to all who 
are u!1der it; where-ever that is not bona fide done, War u made upon the Suffe
rers, wh? having no Appeal on Earth to right them, they are left to the only 
Remedy m fuch Cafes, an Appeal to Heaven. 

2 I. To avoid this flate of War (wherein there is no Appeal but to Heaven, and 
wh:rein every the leaft Differenc~ is apt to end, where there is no Authority to 
de~lde betwee~ t~e Contenders) IS one great reaJon of Mens pu!ting them {elves int() 
SOCtcty, and qUlttmg the S.tate o~ Nature. For where there IS an Authority, a 
Power on Earth, from whIch RelIef can be had by Appeal, there the continuance 
of the flate of War is excluded, and the Controverfie is decided by that Power. 
Had there been any fnch Court, any fuperior JurifdicHon on Earth, to deter
mine the Right between 'Jeptha and the Ammonites, they had never come to a 
flate of War, but we fee lie was forced to appeal to Heaven. The Lord the 'Judge 
(fays he) be 'Judge thi! Day between the Children ~f Ifrael, and the Children of Ammon .. 
:Judg. I I. 27. and then Profecut~ng, and relying on his Appeal, he lea?s ~l1t his 
Army to Battle: And therefore III filCh Controvetfies, where the Q!lefbon IS put, 
who (hall be 'Judge? It cannot be meant, who fllal1 decide the Controvcdie; every 
one k~o~s what 'Jephtha here tells us, th:l.t the Lord t?e 'Judge, flull Judge. \Vh~re 
there IS nG Judge 011 Earth, the Appeal hes to God III Heaven. That Qpefhon 
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then cannot mean, who {hall judge? whether auother hath put himfe1f in a ftate 
of War with me, and whether I may as 1ephtha did, appeal tv Heaven in it? Of that 
1 my felf can only be Judge in my own Confcience, as I will anfwer it at the 
great Day, to the fupream Judge of all Men. 

C HAP. IV • . 
Of S L A VERT. 

22'T H E Natur~l Liberty ?f Man is to be fl. ree from any fuperior Power on 
. Earth, and not to be under the. Will or legifiative Authority ~f Ma~, 

but t? have only the Law of Na~ure for hIS Rule. 1'he Liberty of Mdn, In SOCI
ety, IS to be under 110 other legtfiabve Power, but that ef1:ablifhed, by Conrenr, 
in the Commonwealth, nor under the dominiun of any Will, or reftraint of any 
Law,. bllt what that Legiflative fhall enaCt, according to the Truft put in it. 
Freedom then is not what Sir R. F. tells us, o. ,A. 55 . .A L"bertyfor everyone to d(} 
what he Lifti, to live M he pltaJe-s, and riot to be tyed by any La'ttJJ: But Freedom of Meit 
under Government, is, to have ~ ftan?ing. Rule to live by, common to everyone 
of tbat So~iety, <lud made by the leglflatIve POwer erected in it; a Liberty to fol. 
low iny own Will ioall things, where that Rule prefcribes not; and not to be 
fubject to the inconftant, uncertain, unknown, arbitrary Will of another Man: 
As Freedom of Nature is to be under no other Reftraint but the Law of Nature. 

23. This Freedom from abfolute, arbitrary Power, is fo neceffary to, and c1ofe
ly joyned with a Man's Prefervation, that he cannot part with it, but by what 
fotfeits his Prefervation and Life together. For a Man, not having the Power of 
his OVVll Life, cannot, by Compact, or hi~ own Confent, enflave himfelf to anyone, 
nor put himfelf under the abfolute, ar~ltrary Power of another, to take away his 
Life, when he pleafes. No body can give more Power than he has himfelf ; and 
he that cannot take away his own Life, cannot give' another Power over it. In
deed having by his Fault, forfeited his own Life, by fame Act that deferves 
Death; he, to whom he has forfeited it, may (when he has him in his power) 
delay to take it, and make ufe of him to his own Service, and he does him no In
jury by it. FOf, whenever he finds the l1ardfhip of his Slavery outweigh the va
lue of his Life, 'tis in his Power, by refifting the Will of his Malter, to draw on 
himfelf the Death he de fires. 

14. This is the perfect condition of SIa1l,ery, which is nothing elfe, but the flate 
of War continued, between a lawful Conqtieror~ and a Captive. For, if once Compaa 
enter between them, and make an Agreement for a limited Power on the one 
Side~ and Obedience on the other, theftate of War and Stavery ceafes, as long as 
the COn1paa en.d.ures. For,:.ts has been faid, no Man can, by Agreement, pafs 
over to another that which he hath not in himfelf, a Power over his own Life. 

I confers, we find among the 'Jews, as well as other N'ations, that Men did fell 
themfelve~; but, 'tis plain, this was only to Drudgery, not to Slavery. For, it is 
evident, the Perron fold Was not under an abfolate, arbitrary, defpotical Power. 
For the Malter could not have Power to kill him, at any time, \vhom at a certain 
time, he Was obliged to let go free out of his Service; and the Mafter of fuch 
a Servant was fo far from haVing an arbitrary POWer over his Life, that he could 
not at Pleafure, fo much as maim him, but the 101s of an Eye, or Tooth, fet him 
free, Exod. XXI. 

C HAP. v. 
Of PRO PER T r. 

2)·w~ether we confider nat~ral Reafon? which tel~s us, that Men, be .. 
lng once born, have a rIght to theIr PrefervatlOn, and confequently 

to Meat and Drink, and fuch other things, as Nature affords for their Subfiftence; 
or RevelMi~ which gi'les us- an' aCCount of thofe Grants God made of the 

World 
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World to Adam, and fa Noah, and his Sons, 'tis very clear, that God, as K. Da" 
'Vid fays, prato CXV. xvj, hM given/he Earth to the . Children , of Aden; given it to 
Mankind in common. But thi~ beIng fuppofed, It feems wfome a very great 
Difficulty how anyone fhollld ever come to have a Property in any thing: I will 
not conte~t my felf to anfwer, Th~t if it b~ ~ifficult to ~ake Oll~ Pr?perty) upon a Suppolition, thatGod gave the World,to Adam, and hIS Poftenty In common; 
it is impoffible that any Man, burone umverfal MC2narch ihoul~ hav~ a~y Property 
ilpon a Suppofition, that God gave the World to Adam, and hIS HeIrs III Succef
lion, exclufive of all the reft 'of his Pofterity. J~ut I fhall end~avour to {hew, how 
Men might come to have a Property in feveral parts of that whichGod gave to Man
kind in common, and that witho~t allY exnrefs Co.l!1paB: of a,II the Commoners. 
- 26. God, ~ho hath given t~e World to Men III com~on, hath alfo lSiven 

them reafon to make ufe of it to the heft Advantage of LIfe;, and Convemence. 
The Earth and all that is therein, is given to Men for the Support and Com
fort of thei~Being. And though all the Fruits it naturally pr-6duces, and Beafts 
it feeds, belong to Mankind in common, ~s, they are I?roduced by!he fpontane
ous Hand of Natur~; and no body has ongmally a pnvate DommlOn, exclufive 
of the reft of Mankipd, in any 9f them, as they are thus in their natural State: 
yet being given for the ufe of Men, there muft ()f neceffity be a means to {lppro
priate them fon~e way.or bther, befo~e they ca~ be of a~y ufe, .. or at.all ~cllefi
cial to any partlcular Man. The Frmt, or Vemfon, winch nounihes the wIld In
dian, who knows no' InClofure, and is !till a Tenant in common, muft .be his, 
a:1d fo his, i. e. a part of him, that another can no longer have any right to 
it, before it can do him any Good for the Support of his Life. 

27. Though the Earth, and all inferior Creatures be common to all Men, yet 
every Man has a Property in his own Perfon: This no Body has any right to but 
himfelf. The Labour of his Body, and the Work of his Hands, we may fay, are 
properly his. Whatfoever tben he removes out of the State that Nature hath 
provided, and left it in, he hath mixed his Labour with, and joyned to it fome
thing that is his own, and thereby makes it his Property. It being by him re
moved from the common State Nature hath placed it in, it hath by this Labour 
fomething annexed to it, that excludes the common Right of other Men. For 
this Labour being the unqueltionable Property of the Labourer, no Man but he 
can have a Right to what that is once joyned to, at leait where there is enough, 
and as good left in common for others. . 

28. He that is nourifhed by the Acorns he pickt up under an Oak, or the 
Apples he gathered. from the Tr~es in the Wood, has certainly appropriated 
them to himfelf. No body can deny but the Nourifhment is his. I ask then, 
When did they begin to be his? When he digefted? Or when he eat? Or 
when he boiled? lOr when he brought them home? Or when he pickt them up? 
And 'tis plain, if the firft gathering made them not his, nothing eIfe could. That 
Labour put a Difrinaion between them and common: That added fomething to 
them more than Nature, the common Mother of all, had done; and fo they be
came his private Right. And will anyone fay, he had no Right to thofe A
corns or Apples, he thus appropriated, becaufe he had not the Confent of all 
Mankind to make them his? Was it a Robbery thus to affume to himfelf what 
belonged to a11 in common? If fuch a Confent as that was neceffary, Man had 
ftarvea, notwithftanding the Plenty God had given him. We fee in Commons 
which remain fa by Compacr, that 'tis the taking any part of what is common' 
and removing it Ollt of the !tate Nature leaves it in, which beuins the Property ~ 
without which the Common is of no ufe. And the taking of this or that part, 
does not depend on the exprefs Confent of all the Commoners. Thus the Grafs 
my Horfe has bit; the Turfs my Servant has Cllt ; and the Ore I have digg'd ill 
any Place, where I have a Right to them in common with others, become my 
P~operty, with?ut the Ailignation orConfent of any body. The Labour that was 
mIlle, r,emovIllg them out of that common State they were in, hath fixed my 
Property 111 them. 

29· By ma~in,g an explicit Confent of every Commoner, nece{[al'Y to any 
ones appropnatmg to hlmfelf any part of what is given in common, Children 
or Servants could not cut the Meat, which their Father or Malter had pro
vided for them ,~n common, without affigning.to everyone his peculiar Part. 
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Tho' the Water running in the Fountain be every ones, yet who can doubt ') 
but that in the Pitcher is his only who drew it out? His Labour hath taken it 
out of the Hands of Nature, where it was common, and belong'd equally to all 
her Children, and hath thereby appropriated it to himfelf. 

30 • Thus this Law of Reafon makes the Deer that Indian's who hath killed it; 
'tis allowed to be his Goods, who hath befrowed his Labour upon it, though be
fore it was the common Right of everyone. And amongfr thofe who are coun· 
ted the civiliz'd part of Mankind, who have made and multiplied pofitive Laws 
to determine Property, this original Law of Nature, for the beginning of Property, 
in what was before common, frill takes place; and by vertue tlierecf, what Fifh 
anyone catches in the Ocean, that great and frill remaining Common of Man
kind; or what Ambergreife anyone takes up here, is by the Labour that removes 
it out of that common State Nature left it in, made his Property, who takes that 
Pains about it. And even amongft us, the Hare that anyone is hunting, is 
thought his who purfoes her during the Chafe. For being a Beafr that is frill 
looked upon as common, and no Man's private Poffeffion; whoever has em
ploy'd fa much Labour about any of that kind, as to find and purfue her, has 
thereby removed her from the State of Nature, wherein fhe was common, and 
ha th belTun a Property. 

3 I. It will perhaps be objeCted to this, That if ga thering the Acorns, or other 
Fruits of the Earth, &c. makes a Right to them, then anyone may ingroft as 
much as he will. To which I anfwer, Not fo. The fame Law of Nature, that 
does by this means give us Property, does alfo bound that Property too. God has 
given US all things richly, I Tim. vi. 12. is the Voice ofReafon confirmed by lnfpi ... 
ration. But how far has he given it us? To enjoy. As much as anyone can make 
ufe of to any Advantage of Life before it fpoils; fa much he may by his Labour 
Ex a Property in: Whatever is beyond this, is more than his Share, and be
longs to others. Nothing was made by God for Man to fpoil or de1l:roy. And 
thus confidering the Plenty of natural Provifions there was a long time in 
the World, and the few Spenders; and to how fmall a Part of that Provifion 
the Indufrry of one Man could extend it felf, and ingrofs it to the Prejudice of 0-' 
thers; efpecially keeping within the Bounds, fet by Reafon, of what might 
ferve for his V[e; there could be then little room for Quarrels or Contentions 
about Property fo eftablifh'd. 

32. But the chief Matter of Property being now not the Fruits of the Earth, and 
the Beafrs that fubfift on it, but the Earth it [elf; as that which takes in and car ... 
ries with it all the refr: I think it is plain~ that Property in that too is acquir'd as 
the former. As much Land as a Man Tills, Plants, Improves, Cultivates, and 
can ufe the Product of, fo much is his Property. He by his Labour does, as it 
were, indofe it from the Common. Nor will it invalidate his Right to fay, 
Every body elfe has an equal Title to it; and therefore he cannot appropriate, 
he cannot indofe, without the·Confent of all his Fel1ow-Commoners, aU Man
kind. God, when he gave the World in common to aU Mankind, commanded 
Man alfo to labour, and the Penury of his Condition required it of him. God 
and his Reafon commanded him to fubdue the Earth, i. e. improve it for the Be ... 
nefit of Life, and therein Jay out fomething upon it thatwashisown, his Labour. 
He that in Obedience to this Command of God, fubdued, tilled and fowed any 
part of it, thereby annexed to it fomething that was his Property, which another 
had no Title to, nor could without Injury take from him. 

33· Nor was this Appropriation of any parcel of Land, by improving it; any 
Prejudice to any other Man, fince there was frill enough, and as good left; and 
more than the yet unprovided could ufe. So that in effeCt, there was never the 
lefs left for others becaufe of his Inc10fure for himfelf. For he that leaves as 
much as another can make ufe of, does as good as take nothing at aU. No Body 
could think himfelfinjur'd by the drinking of another Man though he took a good 
Draught, who had a whole River of the fame Water left him to quench his 
Thirft: And the Cafe of Land and Water, where there is nough of both, is per~ 
fettly the fame. 

34' God gave the World to Men in common; bnt finee h gave it them for their 
~e~efit, and the greatefr convenie~cies of Life they were apable to draw frol!l 
It, It cannf)t he fuppofed he meant It fhould always remain mon and uneultl~ 
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vated. He gave it to the ufe of the induftrious and rational, (and Labour was 
to be hi5 Title to it;) not to the Fancy or C~vetoufnefs of the Quarrelfom and 
Contentious. He that has as good left for hIS Improve~ent, as was already.ta~ 
ken up, needed not complain'r oug~t n?t to. meddle wIth what was already I~
proved by. anoth~r's Lab~ur: It he dId,'tIS plam be defired. the benefit of .anothe~· s 
Pains, WhICh he nad no nght to, and not the Ground whICh God had gIven hIm 
in common with others to labour on, and whereof there was as good left, as that 
already poiTeffed, and more than he knew what to do with, or his lnduftry could 
reach to. 

35. 'Tis true, in Land that is common in England, or any other Country, where 
there is plenty of People und.er Government,. who have Money and Com~eree, 
n? one can indofe or appropnate any part, wIthout the eonfent of all hIS Fel
lOw-Commoners: Becaufe this is left common by Compac:r, i. e. by the law of the 
Land which is not to be violated. And tho' it be common, in refpeEt of fome 
Men 'it is not fo to all Mankind; but is the joint property of this Country, or 
this PariIh. Befides, the remainder, after fuch Inc1ofure, would not be as good 
to the reet of the Commoners, as the whole was, when they could all make ufe of 
the whole; whereas in the Beginning and firft peopling of the great Common of 
the World, it was quite otherwife. Th~ Law Man was un~er, was rather for 
appropriating. God commanded, and hIS Wants forced hIm to labour. That 
was his Property which could not be taken from him where-ever he hfld fixed it. 
And hence fubdlliug or cultivating the Earth, and having Dominion~ we fee are 
joined together. The one gave Title to the other. So that God, by command
ing to fubdue, gave Authority fo far to appropriate: And the Conditionof human 
Life, which requires Labour and Materials to work on, neceiTarily introduce pri
vate Pofiellions. 

36. Nature has well fet the meafure of Property by the extent of Mens Labour 
and the Convcniencies of Life: No Man's Labour could fllbdue, or appropriate all ; 
nor could his Enjoyment confume more than a final1 Part; fo that it was impof
ble for any Man, this "lay, to intrench upon the Right of another, or acquire 
to himfelf a Property, to the prejudice of his Neighbour, who would ftill have 
room for as good, and as large a Pofi'effion (after the other had taken out his) as 
before it was appropriated. Mcafure did confine every Man's PojJelJion, to a very 
moderate Proportion, and filCh, as he might appropriate to himfelf, without In
jury to any Body, in the firft Ages of the World, when Men were more in Dan
ger to be loft, by wandring from their Company, in the then vaft wildernefs of 
the E.arth, than to be ftraitned for want of room to plant in. And tbe fame 
Meafure may be allowed ftill without Prejudice to any Body, as full as the World 
feems. For fuppofing a Man, or Family, in the State they were at firft peopling 
of the World by the Children of Adam,or Noah; let him plant in fome In-land~ 
vacant places of America, we !hall find that the PojJeffions he could make himfelf, 
upon the Mcafures we have given, would not be very large, nor, even to this 
day, prejudice the reet of Mankind, or give them reafon to complain, or think 
themfelves injured by this Man's Incroachment, though the race of Men have now 
fpread themfelves to all the corners of the World, and do infinitely exceed the 
fmall Number was at the Beginning. Nay, the extent of Ground is of fo little 
Value, without Labour, that I have heard it affirmed, that in Spain it felf, a Man 
may be permitted to plough, fow and reap, without being difturbed upon Land 
he has no other Title to, but only his making ufe of it. But, on the contrary, 
the Inhabitants think thenlfelves beholden to him, who, by his Induetry on ne
glecred, and confequently wafte Land, ,has increafed the ftock of Corn, which 
they wanted. But be this as it will, which I lay no Strefs on ; this I dare boldly 
affirm, that the fame rule of Propriety, (viz...) that every Man !hould have as much 
as he could make ufe of, would hold ftill in the World, without ftraitningany 
Body; fince there is Land enough in the World to fuffice double the Inhabitants, 
had not the Invention of Money, and the tacit Agreement of Men, to put a Value 
on it, introduced (by Confent) larger Poffeffions, and a Right to them; which, 
how it has done, I !hall by and by !hew more at large. 

37· This is certain, That in the beginning, before the defire of having more 
than fo1an needed, had alter~d the intrinfick value of things, which depends only 
on their ufefulnefs to the LIfe of Man; or had agreed, that a little piece of yellow 
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Metal, which would keep without wafting or decay, fhould be worth a grea t 
piece of Fleili, ora whole heap of Corn, though Men had a right to appropriate. 
by their Labour, each one to himfelf, as much of the things of Nature, as he could 
ufe; yet this could not be much, nor to the Prejudice of others, where the fame 
plenty was frill left, to thofe who would ufe the fame Induftry. To which let 
me add, that he who appropriates Land to himfelfby his Labour, does notleffen 
but increafe the COIDmon frock of Mankind. For the Provifions ferving to the [up-
port of human Life; produced by one Acre of IncIofed and Cultivated Land are 
(to fpeak much within compafs) ten times more than thofe which are yielded by 
an Acre of Land of an equal richnefs lying wafte in Common. And therefore 
he that inc10fes Land, and has (l greater plenty of the Conveniencics of Life from 
ten Acres, than he could have from an hundred left to Nature, may truly be faid 
to give ninety Acres to Mankind. For his Labour now fupplies him with Provi-
fions out of ten Acres, which were but the Produa of an hundred lying in Com4 

mono I have here rated the improv'd Land very low in making its Product but 
as ten to one, when it is much nearer an hundred to onc. For I ask whether 
in the wild Woods and uncultivated waite of America left to Nature without any 
Improvement, Tillage or Husbandry, a thoufand Acres yield the needy and 
wretched Inhabitants as many Conveniencies of Life, as ten Acres of equally fer-
tile Land do in DevonJhire, where they are well Cultivated? 

Before the appropriation of Land, he who gathered as much of the wild Fruit, 
killed, caught, or tamed, as many of the Beafts, as he could; he that fa imploy .. 
ed his Pains about any of the fpontaneous Produas of Nature, as any way to alter 
them, from the frate which Nature put them in, by placing any of his Labour on 
them, did thereby acquire a Propriety in them: But if they periihed, in his Poffef-, 
fion, without their due Ufe; if the Fruits rotted, or the Venifon putrified, be
fore he could fpend it, he offended againft the common Law of Nature, and was 
liable to be puniihed ; he invaded his Neighbour's ihare, for he had no Right, (ai
ther than his V{e called for any of them) and they might ferve to afford him Con
veniencies of Life. 

38. The fame Meafures governed the PoJfeffion of Land too: Whatfoever he til
led and reaped, laid up and made ure of, before it fpoiled, that was his peculiar 
Right; whatfoever he enclofed, and could feed, and make ufe of, the Cattle and 
Produa was alfo his. But if either the Grafs of his Indofure rotted on the Ground, 
or the Fruit of his planting perifhed without gathering, and laying up, this part 
of the Earth, notwithftanding his Inclofure, was frill to be looked on as wafre, 
and might be the Poffeffion of any other. Thus, at the beginning? Cain might 
take as much Ground as he could Til1, and make it his own Land, and yet leave 
enough to Abel's Sheep to feed on ; a few Acres would ferve for both their Pof.. 
feffions. But as Families increafed, and induitry inlarged their Stocks, their 
PofJeffions inlarged with the need of them; but yet it was commonly without any 
fixed property in the ground they made ufe of, till they incorporated, fettled them
felves together, and built Cities, and then, by confent, they came in time, to 
fet out the bounds of their diftinEl Territories, and agree on limits between them 
and their Neighbours; and by Laws within themfelves, fettled the Pioyy(ies of 
thofe of the fame Society. For we fee, that in that part of the World which 
was firft inhabited, and therefore like to be beft peopled, even as low down as 
.Abraham's Time, they wandred with their Flocks, and their Herds, which was 
their fubftance, freely up and down; and this Abraham did, in a Country where 
he was a Stranger. Whence it is plain, that at leaft, a great part of the Land lay 
in common; that the Inhabitants valued it not, nor claimed Property in any more 
than they made ufe of. But when there was not room enough in the fame Place, 
for their Herds to feed together, they by confent, as Abraham and Lot did, Gm. 
xiii. ). feparated and inlarged their Pafrure, where it beft liked them. And for 
the fame Reafon Efau went from his Father, and his Brother, and planted in 
Mount Seir, Gen. xxxvi. 6. 

39. And thus, without fuppofing any private Dominion, and Property in A~ 
dam, over all theWorld, exc1ufive of all other Men, which can no way be proved, 
nor any ones Property be made out from it; but fuppofing the World given as it 
was to the Children of Men in common, we fee how labour could make Men diftin a: 
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Titles to feveral parcels of it, for their private Ufes; wherein there could be no 
doubt of Right, no room for quarrel. . . 

40 , Nor is it fo ftrange, as perhaps before confideratlOn It may appear, that 
the Property of Labourfhould be able to over-balance the Co~munity of Land. For 
'tis labour indeed that puts the difference of 'Value on every thlng ; a~d let anyone 
confider what the difference is between an Acre of Land planted WIth .Ta~acco or 
Sugar, fown with Wheator Barley; and an Acreof the fame Land !YlOg III com .. 
mon, without any Husbandry upon it, and he will find, that the Improvement 
of labour makes the far greater part of the Value. I think it will be but a .very 
modeft Computation to fay that of the Products of the Earth ufeful to the LIfe of 
Man _2 are the effects of l~bour: Nay, if we will rightly eftimate things as they 
cornelio our Ufe, and caft up the feveral expences about them, wha.t in them 
is purely owing to Nature, and what to Labour, we !hall find, that ill moIl: of 
them 99 are wholly to be puton the account of Labour. 

4 I :There cannot be a clearer demonftration of any thing, than feveral Na
tions of the Americans are of this, who are rich in Land1 and poor in all the Com
forts of Life; whom Nature having furni!hed as liberally as any other People, 
with the materials of Plenty, i. e. a fruitful Soil, apt to produce in abundance, 
what might ferve for Food, Rayment, and Delight; y.et f<?r want of Jmpro'Ving it 
by Labour, have not one hundredth part of the Convemencles we enJoy: And a 
King of a large and fruitful Territory there Feeds, Lodges, and is clad worfe than 
a day Labourer in England. 
_ 42. To make this a little clearer, let us but trace rome of the ordinary provi

fions of Life, through their feveral Progreffes, before they come to our Ufe, and 
fee how much they receive of their 'Value from human Induftry. Bread, Wine and 
Cloath, are things of daily Ufe, and great Plenty, yet notwithfranding, Acorns, 
Water and Leaves, or Skins, mufr be our Bread, Drink and Cloathing, did not 
labour furni!h us with thefe more ufeful Commodities. For whatever Bread is 
1110re worth than Acorns, Wine than Water, and Cloath or Silk, than Leaves, 
Skins or 1\1o[s, that is wholly owing t'o Labour and Induftry. The one ofthefe be
~ng the Food and Rayment whiCh unaffifted Nature furnifhes us with; the other 
Provitons which our Induftry and Pains prepare for Us, which how much they 
exceed the other ih Value, when anyone hath Computed, he will then fee, how 
much labour makes the far greateft pqrt of the 'Value of things we enjoy in thisWorld: 
~nd the ground which produces the Materials, is [carce to be reckon'd in, as 
any, or at moft, but a very fman part of it; fo little, that even amongft us, Land 
tha,t is left wholly to Nature, that hath no improvement of rafturage, Tillage, 
?r P'Janting~ is call~d, as indeed}t is, Wafte; and we !hall find the benefit of it 
amount to httle more than nothIng. 

This, !hews how much numbers of Men are to be preferred to largenefs of Do
minions; and tnat the increafe_of Lands, and the right employing of them is 
the great Art of Government ~ !nQ that Prince, who {hall be fo Wife and God
li_ke,_ as by efrablilhed Laws of Liberty to [ecure Protection and Encouragement 
to, the honeft indufrry of Mankind, againIt the Oppreffion of Power and Narrow
ne[s of,farty" will quickly be. too hard for his Neighbours; But this 'by the by : 
To return to, the Argument In Hand. 

43· An Acr-e of-f-,and, that bears here twenty BQJhelsofWheat, and anotherin 
Al?1crica, which; with the fame Husbandry, would do the like, are, without douht, 
,of the fam~ 'natil-ral intrinfick Value: But yet the Benefit Mankind receives from 
~heone in a_ Year, is ~orth 5,1- and fro!ll the other poffibly not worth a Penny, 
If~ll th~ Profit an Jl1dtan receIved from It were to be valued, and fold here; at 
Ieafl:, J may truly fay, not IOQ'~. 'Tis Labour then, which puts the greatejf part t>f 
Va!,,!~ u/Jpn-Land, whout which it would fcarcely be worth any thing: 'Tis to that 
\ve owe the'greatefr part of all its llfefril Products; for all that the Straw, Bran, 
Bread, of that Acre of Wheat, is more worth than the Product of an Acre of as 
go6~ Land, which lies w'afie, is all the effect of Labour. For 'tis not barely the 

'Plough-man's Pains, the Reaper's and Threfher's Toil, and the Baker's Sweat, 
is to b~ counted into the Bread we'Eat; the Labour of thofe who brok~ the Oxen, 
\Vh91~hgged and wrought the Iron and Stones, who felled and framed the Tim
ber Imployed about the Plough, Mill, Oven, or any other Utenfils, wbi<;h are a 
vafr Number, requifite to this Corn, from its being Seed to be fown to its being 

made 
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made Bread, muD: all be charged on the account of Labour1 and received as an 
effect of that: Nature and the Earth fnrniibed only the almoft worthlefs Matea 

rials, as in themfelvcs. 'Twould be a ftrang~ CataLogue of things, that InduJhy pro-
'Vided and made ufe of, about e'Very Loaf of Bread, before it came to our Ufe, if we 
conld trac;e them; Iron, 'tVood~ Leather, Bark, Timber, Stone, Bricks, Coals, 
Lime, Cloth, Dying Drugs, Pitch, Tar, MaLts, Ropes, andaUtheMaterials 
made ufe of in the Ship, that brought any of the Commodities made ufe of by any 
of the Vlorkmen, to any part of the Work, all which, 'twould be almoft im
poffible, at leart too long, to reckon up. 

44. From aU which it is evident, that though the things of Nature are given in 
common, yet Man by being Marter of himfelf, and Proprietor of his own Perfon, and 
the ABions or Labour of it, had flill in himfeLf the great Foundation of Property; and 
that, which made up the great part of what he applyed to the Support or Com
fort of his Being, when Invention and Arts had improved the conveniencies of 
Life; was perfectly his own, and did not belong in common to others. 

45. Thus L~bour, i~ the beginningga'Ve a Right of P~operty, 'Yhcrever any (:me 
was pleafed to Imploy It, upon what was common, whtch remalned a long whIle, 
the far greater part, and is yet more than Mankind makes ufe of. Men, at firft, 
for the man: part, contented themfelves with what un-affifted Nature offered to 
their Neceilities: And though afterwards, in fame parts of the World, (where 
the Inc.reafe of People and Stock, with the V[e of Money, had made Land fcarce, 
and fa of fame Value) the feveral Communities fettled the Bounds of their diftina: 
Territories; and by Laws within themfelves, regulated the Properties of the 
private Men of their Society; and fa, by CompaEt and Agreement, Jettled the Pro
perty which Labourand Induftry began; and the Leagues that have been made be
tween feveral States and Kingdoms, eitherexprefly or tacitly difowningall Claim 
and Right to the Land in the others Pofleffion, have, by common Confent, 
given up their Pretences to their natural common Right, which originally they 
had tothofe Countries, and fa have, by pofitive Agreement, JettledetPropertyamongft 
themfelves, in diftinB: Parts and Parcel of the Earth; yet there are ftill great TraEts 
of Ground to be found, which, (the Inhabitants thereof not having joyned with 
the ren: of Mankind, in the confent of the Ufe of their common Money) lie wafte, 
and are more, than the People, who dwell on it, do, or can make ufe of, and fo 
fUll lie in common. Tho' this can fcarce happen amongft that part of Mankind, 
that. have confented to the Ufe of Money. 

46. The greaten: part of thin~s really ufeful to the life of Man, and fnch as the 
neceffity of fubfifting made the firft Commoners of the World look after, as it 
doth the Americans now, are generally things of ./hort Duration; fuch as, if they 
are not confumed by ufe, will decay and perifh of themfelves: Gold, Silver and 
Diamonds, are things, that Fancy or Agreement hath put the Value on, more 
than real Ufe, and the neceffary fupport of Life. Now ofthofegood things which 
Nature hath provided in (common, everyone had a Right as hath been faid) to 
as much as he could ufe, and Property in all he could affefr with his Labour; all 
that his li1duftry could extend to, to alter from the ftate Nature had put it in, was 
his. He thatgathered a hundred Bulhels of Acorns orApples, had thereby a Property 
in them, they were his Goods as foon as gathered. He was only to look, that 
he ufed them before they fpoiled. elfe he took more than his fbare, and robb'd o
thers. And indeed it wasa foolilh thing, as well as difboneft, to hoard up more, 
than he could make ufe of. If he gave away a part to any body elfe, fo that it 
perifbed not ufelefly in his Poffeffion, thefe he alfo made ufe of. And if he aifo 
hartred away Plumbs, that would have rotted in a Week, for Nuts that would 
laft good for his eating a whole Year he did no injury; he wafted not the com .. 
man Stock; deftroyed no part of the portion of Goods that belonged to others, 
fa long as nothing perifhed ufelefly in his hands. Again, If he would give his 
Nuts for a piece of Metal, pleafed with its Colour; or exchange his Sheep for 
Shells, orWooll for a fparkling Peble or a Diamond, and keep thofe by him all 
his Life, ~e invaded not the Right of others, he might heap up as much of thefe 
durable thlTIgs as he pleafed, the exceeding of the bounds of his juft Property not lying 
in the brgenefs of hIS PoKeffion, but the perilhing of any thing ufeleily in it. 
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47. And thus came in the ufo of Money, fome lai1:ing thing that ~en might keep 

without [poiling, and that by mutual Confent Men would take lil exchange for 
the truly ufeful, but periibable fupports of Life. 

48. And as different degrees of Indui1:ry were apt to give Men Poifemons in 
difterent Proportions, [0 this Invention of J40ney gave them the Opportunityto con
tinue and enlarge them. For fuppofing an 111and, feparate from all pomble Com
merce with the reft of the World, wherein there were but an hundred FamilieS, 
but there were Sheep, Horfesand Cows, with other ufeful ~nima15, wholfome 
Fruits, and Land enough for Corn for a hundred thoufand TImes as many, but 
nothing in the Wand, either becaufe of its Commonners, or perifhablenefs, fit to 
fUPI.'ly the place of Money: \yhat r~afon could any ?ne have ther~ to enlarge his 
PofIeffions beyond the ufe of hIS FamIly, and a plentIful fupply to Its Confumption, 
either in what their own Indui1:ry produced, orthey could barter for like perilliable, 
ufeful Commodities, with others? Where there is not fomething, both lafring 
an~ fcarce, and fo valuable, ,to be hoarde? up, there Men will be apt to enlarge 
theIr PojJejJions of Land, were It never fo nch, never fo free for them to take. For 
I ask, what would a Man value Ten thoufand, or an Hundred thoufand Acres of 
excellent Land, ready cultivated, and well i1:ocked too with Cattle in the middle of 
the In-land Parts of America, where he had no hopes of Commerce with other 
parts of the World, to' draw Money to him by the fale of the Product? It would 
not be worth the inclofing, and we fhonld fee him give up again to the wild Com
mon of Nature, whatever was more than would fupply theconveniencies of Life 
to be had there for him and his Family. 

49. Thus in the Beginning all the World was America, and more fo than that 
is now; for no fuch thing as Money was any where known. Find out fomething 
that hath the Vji: and Value of Money amongft his Neighbours, you fhall fee the 
fame Man will begin prefently to' enlarge his PofIHIions . 
. 50. But fince Gold and Silver, ?eing litt}e ureful to the Life of Man in propor

tIOn to Food, Rayment, and Carnage, has Its Value only from theconfent of Men, 
whereof Labour yet makes, in great part, the Meafure, it is plain, that Men have 
agreed to a difproportionate and unequal PojJejJiun of the Earth, they having by a 
tacit and voluntary Confent, found out aWay how a Man may fairly poffefs more 
Land, than he himfe1f can ure the ProduB: of, by receiving in Exchange for the 
overplus Gold and Silver, which may be hoarded up without Injury to anyone; 
thefe Metals not fpoiling or decaying in the hands of the Poffeifor. This Partage 
of things in an inequality of private PofIeffions, Men have made practicable out 
of the bounds of Society, and without CompaCt: only by putting a Value on Gold 
and Silver, and tacitly agreeing in the ure of Money. For in Governments, the 
Laws regulate the right of Property, and the poffeffion of Land is determined by 
pofitive Conftitutions. 

5 I. And thus, I think, it is very eafie to conceive without any Difficulty, how 
Labour could at firft bClJ'in a title of Property in the common things of Nature, and how 
the fpending it upon 60ur ufes bounded it. So that there could then be no reafon of 
quarreling about Title, nor any doubt about the largenefs of Poffemon it gave. 
Right and Conveniency wen t together; for as a Man had a Right to all he could 
impl()y his Labour upon, fo he had no Temptation to labour for more than he 
could make ufe of. This left no room for Controverfie about the Title, nor for 
Incroachment on the right of others; what Portion a Man carved to himfelf. was 
eaGly feen; and it was ufelefs as well as difhoneft to carve himfelf too much, or 
take more than he needed. 

C HAP. III. 

Of Paternal Power. 

52.IT may perhaps be cenfured as an impertinent Criticifm in a difcourfe of 
this Nature to find fault with Words and Names, that have obtained in 

the World: And yet poffibly it may not be amifs to offer new ones, when the 
old are apt to lead Men into Miftakes as this of patfrnal Power probably has done, 

. which 
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which [eems fo to place the power of Parents over their Children wholly in the 
Father, as if the Mother had no {hare in it, whereas, if we confult Reafon or Red 
velation, we {hall find, {he hath an equal Title. This may give one reafon to 
ask, whether this might not be more properly called parental Power. For what
ever obligation Nature and the right of Generation lays on Children, it muft cer
talldY bind them equal to both the concurrent Caufes of it. And accordingly we 
fee the pofitive Law of God every where joyns them together, without Diftinfti
on when it commands the Obedience of Children, Honour thy Father and thy Mother, 
Exod. 20. 12. Whofoever curfeth hi5 Father or hi5 Mother; Lev. 20. 9· Ye Jhall fear every 
Man hi5 Mother and hi5 Father, Lev. 19.3. Children obey your Parents, &c. Eph.6. I. 
is the nile of the Old and New TeftamefoJt. 

53· Had but this one thing been well confider'd, without looking any deeper 
in!o the Matter, it might perhaps have kept Men from running into thofe grofs 
Mlftakes, they have made, about this power of Parents ; which however it might, 
without any great Harfhnefs, bear the name of abfolute Dominion, and regal Au
thority, when under the Title of paternal Power it feem'd appropriated to the Fa
ther, would yet have founded but odly, and in the very Name {hewn the Abfur
dity, if this fuppofed abfolute Power over Children had been called Parental; and 
thereby have difcover'd, that it belong'd to the Mother too; for it will but very, 
ill ferve the turn of thofe Men, who contend fo much for the abfolute power and 
authority of the Fatherhood, as they call it, that the Mother fhould have any Share 
in it. And it would have but ill fupported the Monarchy they contend for, when 
by the very Name it appeared, that that fundamental Authority, from whence 
they would derive their Government of a fingle Perfon only, was not plac'd in 
onc, but two Perfons joyntly. But to let this of Names pafs. 

54' Though I have faid above Chap. 2. That all Men by Nature are equ.al, I can
~ot be filppofed to underftand all forts of Equality: Age or Virtue may gIve Men a 
Juft Precedency: Excellency of Parts and Merit may place others above the common 
Level: Birth may fubjeCt fome, and Alliance or Benefits others to pay an Obfer
vance to thofe to whom Nature, Gratitude, or other Refpetts may have made it 
due; and yet all this confifts with the Equality, which all Men are in, in refpe& 
of Jurifdittion or Dominion, one over another; which was the Equality I there 
fpoke of, as proper to the Bufinefs in hand, being that equal Right, that every 
Man hath, to his n-atural Freedom, without being fubjetted to the Will or Autho
rity of any other Man. 

S 5· Children, I confers, are not born in this full ftate of Equality, though they 
are born to it. Their Parents have a fort of Rule and JurifdiCtion over them, 
when they come into the World, and for fome time after, but 'tis but a tempo
raryone. The Bonds of this Subjection are like the fwadlingCloths they arewrapt 
up in, and fupported by in the weaknefs of their Infancy: AgeandReafonasthey 
grow up, loofen them, till at length they drop quite off, and leave a Man at his 
own free Difpofal. 

56. Adam was created a perfett Man, his Body and Mind in full poffeffion of 
their Strength and Reafon, and fo was capable, from the firft Inftant of his Being 
to provide for his own Support and Prcfcrvation, and govern his Aftions accor~ 
ding to the Dittates of the Law of Reafon which God had implanted in him. From 
him the World is peopled with his Defcendants, who are all born Infants, weak 
and helplefs, without Knowledge or Underftanding: But to fupply the defetts 
of this imperfett State, till the improvement of Growth and Age had removed 
them, Adam and Eve, and after thema11 Parents were, by the Law of Nature, 
under an Obligation to pre{erve, nouriJh, and educate the Children, they had begotten; 
not as their own Workmanfhip, but the Workmanfhip of their own Maker, the 
Almighty, to whom they were to be accountable for them. 

57. The Law, that was to govern Adam, was the fame, that was to govern all 
his Pofterity, the Law of Rea(on. But his Off-fpring having another way of en
trance in to the World, different from him, by a natural Birth, that produced 
them ignorant and without the ufe of Reafon, they were not prefently under that 
Law; for no body can be under a Law, which is not promulgated to him; and 
this Law heine; promulgated or made known by Reafon only, he that is not cOf!1c 
to tIle Ufe of his Rea{on, cannot be faid to be under thi5 Law; and Adam's Chll
dren, being not prcfently as foon as born under thi5 Law of Rellfon) were not pre-

fently 
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fently free. For Law, in its true N6t~on, u not fo much the Limi~ation as the 
direEtion of a free and intelligent Agent tb hIS proper Interefr, and prefcnbes no far
ther than is for the general Good of tho~e under that L.a,w: Cou.Id they be hap
pier without it, the Law, as an ufelefs thmg, would of ufelf valllfh; and thatd! 
deferves the Name of Confinement which hedges us in onlY from Bogs and Pre
cipices. So that, however it may be miftaken, . the end of Law is not to abolif!1 or 
reftrain, but to preferve and enlarge Freedom 1!or III all the ftates o~ cre~ted BeIngs 
capable of Laws, where there is no Law, there u no. Freedom. For Ltberty IS to be free 
from Reftraint and Violence from others; WhICh cannot be, where there is no 
Law: But Freedom is not, as we are told, A Liberty for every Man to do what he 
lift s: (For who could be Free,. when every other Man's .Hum?ur might dom~neer 
over him ?) But a Liberty to dlfpofe, and order as he lIfts, hIS Perfon, Athons, 
Poffellions, and his whole Property, within the Allowance of thofe Laws, under 
which he is, and therein not to be fubjea: totheArbitrary Will of another, but 
freely follow his own. 

58. The Power, then, that Parents have over their Children, arifes from that 
Duty which is incumbent on them, to take care of their Off-fpring, during the 
imperfeCt ftate of Childhood. To inform the Mind, and govern the Aaions of 
their yet ignorant Nonage, till Reafon fhal1 take its Place, and eafe them of that 
Trouble, is what the Children want, and the Parents are bound to. ForGod hav
ing given Man an Underftanding to direct his Aaions, has al1o\Ved him a free
dom of Will, and liberty of Aaing, as properly belonging thereunto, within 
the bounds of that Law he is under. But whilft he is in an Eftate, wherein he has 
not Vnderftanding of his own to direa his Will, he is not to have any Will of his 
own to follow: He that underftands for him, muft will for him too; he muft pre
fcribe to his Will, andregulate his Aaions; but when he comes to the Eftate 
that made his Father a Freeman, the Srm u a Freeman too. 

59. This holds in all the Laws a Man is under, whether Natural or Civil. Is a 
Man under the Law of Nature ? What made him Free of that Law? What gave him 
a free difpofing of his Property, according to his ownWil1, within the compafs of 
that Law? I anfwer; a State of Maturity wherein he might be fuppos'd capable 
to know that Law, that fo he might keep his Actions within the Bounds of it. 
When he has acquired that State, he is prefilmed to know how far that Law is to 
be his Guide, and how far he may make ufe of his Freedom, and fo comes to have it ; 
'till then, fome body elfe muft guide him, who is prefbmed to know, how far the 
Law allows a Liberty~ If fuch a State of Reafon, fuch an Age of Difcretion made 
him Free, the fame fhall make his Son Free too. Is a Man under the Law of En
gland? What made him Free of that Law? That is, to have the Liberty to difpofe 
of his Aaions and Poffellions according to his own Will, within the Permillion 
of that Law? A Capacity of knowing that Law. Which is fuppofed by that 
Law, at the Ag.e of one and twenty Years, and in fome Cafes fooner. If this 
made the Father Free, it fball make the Son Free too. Till then we fee the Law 
allows the Son to have no Will, but he is to be guided by the Will of his Father 
or Guardian, who is to underftand for him. And if the Father die, and fail to 
fubftitute a Deputy in his Truft; if he hath not provided a Tutor, to govern his 
Son, during his Minority, during his want ofUnderftandinE, the Law takes care 
to do it, fome other muft govern him, and be a Will to him, till he hath attained 
to a State of "Freedom, and his Underftanding be fit to take the Government of his 
Will. But after that, the Father and Son are equally Free as mnch as Tutor 
and Pupil after Nonage; equally Subjeas of the fame Law together, without any 
Dominion left in the Father over the Life, Liberty, or Efta te of his Son, whether 
they be only in the State and under the Law of Nature, or under the pofitive 
Laws of an Eftablifh'd Government. 

60. But if, through defeCts that may happen out of the ordinary courfe of Na
ture, anyone comes not to fuch a degree of Reafon, wherein he might befuppo
fed capable of knowing the Law, and fo living within the Rules of it, he is never 
tapable of being a Free Man, he is never let loofe to the difpofure of his own Will 
(becaufe he knows no bounds to it, has not Underftanding, its proper Guide) 
but is continued under the Tuition and Government of others, all the time his 
own Underftanding is uncapable of that Charge. And fo Lunaticks and !deots are 
never fet free from the Government of their Parents? Childrm, who are not M yet 
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come unto tho{e Tears w~ereat they may have; and Innocents which are e.wluded by ana·· 
tural defect from ever hAving; Thirdly, Madmen, which for the prefent cannot poffibly 
have the ufo of right Reafon to guide themfelves, have for their Guide, the Ret1fon that 
guideth otherMen which are 'Tutors over them, to foek and procure their good for them, 
fays Hooker, Rcel. Pol. lib. I. Sect. 7. An which feems no more than that Duty, 
which God and Nature has laid on Man, as well as other Creatures, to preferve 
their Oft:fpring, till they can be able to ihift for themfelves, and will [carce a
mount to aninftance or proofof Parents Regal Authority. 

61. Thus we are born Free, as we are born Rational; not that we haveaCtual1y 
the Exercife of either: Age that brings one, brings with it the other too. And 
thus we fee how naturaL Freedom and Subjection to Parents may confift together, and 
are both founded on the fame Principle. A Child is Free by his Father's Title, by 
his Father's Underftanding, which is to govern him, till he hath it of his own. 
The Freedom of a Man at years of Difcretion, and the Subjection of a Child to his Pa
rents, whilft yet ihortof that Age, are fo confiil:ent, and fo diftinguifhable, that 
the moft blinded Contenders for Monarchy, by Right of Fatherhood, cannot mifs 
this Difference; the moil: obftinate cannot but allow theirConfiftency. For were 
their DoCtrine all true, were the right Heir of Adam now known, and by that 
Title fettled a Monarch in his Throne, invefted with all the abfolute unlimited 
Power Sir R. F. talks of; if he ihould die as foon as his Heir were Born, muil: not 
the Child, notwithftanding he were never fo Free, never fo much Sovereign, be 
in Subjeaion to his Mother and Nurfe, to Tutors and Governors, till Age and 
Education brought him Reafon and Ability to govern himfelf, and others? The 
Neceffities of his Life, the Health of his Body, and the Information of his Mind 
would require him to be directed by the Will of others and not his own; and 
yet will anyone think, that this Reftraint and SubjeCtion were inconfiftent with, 
or fpoiled him of that Liberty or Sovereignty he had a Right to, or gave away 
his Empire to thofewho had the Government of his Nonage? This Government 
over him only prepared him the better and foonerfor it. If any body ihould ask 
me, when my Son is of Age to be Free? I fhal1 anfwer, Juft when his Monarch is 
of Age to govern. But tit what time, fays the judicious Hooker, Rccl. Pol. 1. 1. 

Sea. 6. a Man may be [aid to have attain'd {o far forth the ufo of Rea[on, as fufficeth to 
make him capable of thofe Laws whereby he u then bound to guide hu .Ailions; thu u VI 

great. deal more eafie for {enfe to difcern, than for anyone by Skill and Learning to de
termme. 

62. Commonwealths themfe1ves take notice of, and allow, that there is a time 
when Men are to begin t{) act like Free Men, and therefore till that time require not 
Oaths of Fealty, or Allegiance, or other publick owning of, or Submiffionto 
the Government of their Countries. . 

63. The Freedom then ofMa1n, and Liberty of aCting according to his ownWm; 
is grounded on his having Reafon; which is able to inftru8: him in that Law he is to 
govern himfelf by, and make him know how far .he is left to the Freedom of his 
own Will. To turn him loofe to an unreftrain'd Liberty, before he has Reafon 
:to guide him, is not the aIlo.wing him the privilege of .his Nature to be Free; 
but to thruft him out amongft Brutes, and abandon him .to a State as wretched, 
and a·s much beneath ~hat of a Man, as theirs. This is that which .puts the Au
thority into the Parents hands to govern the Minority of their Children. God hath 
'made it their bufinefs to imploy this 'Care on their Off-fpring, and hath placed i!l 
them fuitable Inclinations of Tendernefs, and concern to temper this Power, to 
apply it, as his Wifdom defigned it, to the Childrens good, as long as they 
lhould need to be under it. 

64' But what reafon can hence ad\'ance this care of the Parents dueto their Off
'fpring into an ~bfolute Arbitrary Dominion of the Father, whofe Power reaches no 
farther, ·than by fuch a Difcipline, as he finds moft effeCtual, to give fuch Strength 
and Health to their Bodies, fuch vigour and reCtitude to their Minds, as may 
-beft fit his Children to be moft ufeful to themfelves and others; and, if it be ne-
ceffary to his Condition, to make them Work, when they are able, fortheir own 
Subfiftence. But in this Power the Mother too has her ihare with the Father. 

6). Nay this Power fo little belongs to the Father by <lnypeculiar right of Na
ture, 'but only as he is Guardian of his Children, that when he quits his care of 
them, he lores his Power over them, which goes along with their NourHhment 
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and Education, to which it is infeparably annexed; and it belongs as much t~ the 
Fofter-Father of an expofed Child, as to the Natural F~the: of a.n0the~. So lIttle 
Power does the bare aEt-of begetting give a Man over hIS Wue; if ~l1lils Care ends. 
there and this be all the Title he hath to the Name and Authonty of a Father. 
And ~hat will become of this Paternal Power in that part of the World, where 
one Woman hath more than one Husband at a Time? Or in thofe parts of Ame
rica, where, when the Husband and \:Vife plrt, which happens frequently, the 
Children are all left to the Mother, fonow her, and are wholly under her Care 
and Provifion? If the Father die whilft the Children are young, do they not na
turally every where owe the fame Obedience to.their Mother, during their Mino
rity, as to their Father were he alive.? And wIll anyone fay, that t~e Mother 
hath a Legiflative Power over h.er qhIldren? ~hat {he can make ftandIng Rules, 
which fuall be of perpetual OblIgatIOn, by w~Ich they ought to regulat.e aIJ the 
concerns of their Property, and .hound theIr LI.berty a!] the cO~lrfe of theIr Lives.? 
Or can fue inforce the ObfervatIon of them WIth CapItal Pumfhments? For thIS 
is the proper Power of the Magiftr~te, ~f w hic~ the Fa ther hath not fo much as the 
Ihadow. His Command over hIS Children IS but Temporary, and reaches not 
their Life or Property: It is but a help to the weaknefs and imperfefiion of their 
Nonage, a Difcipline neceffary to their Education: And though a Father may dif
pofe of his own Poffeffions as he pleafes, when his Children are out of danger of 
perifhing for Want, yet his Power extends not to the Lives or Goods, which ei.
ther their own Induftry, or anothers bounty has made theirs; nor to their Liber
ty neither, when they are once arrived to the infranchifement of the Years of 
Difcretion. The Father's Empire then ceafes, and he can from thence forwards no 
more difpofe of the liberty of his Son, than that of any other Man: And it mnft 
be far from an abfolute or perpetual Jurifdiction, from which a Man may withdraw 
himfelf, having Licence from Divine Authority to leave Father and Mother and 
cleave to his Wife. 

66. But tbough there be a time when a child comes to be as Free from Subjecti
on to the Will and Command of his Father, as the Father himfelf is Free from 
Subjetlion to the Will of any body eIfe, and they are each under no other reftraint, 
but that which is common to them both, whether it be the Law of Nature; or 
municipal Law of their Country: Yet this Freedom exempts not a Son from that 
_Honour which he ought, by the Law of God and Nature, to pay his Parents. God 
having made the Parents Inftruments in his great defign of continuing the Race 
of Mankind, and the occafions of Life t6 their Children; as he hath laid on them 
an obligation to Nourifh, preferve, and bring up their Off.fpring; So he has laid 
on the Children a perpetual obligation of honouring their Parents, which containing 
in it an inward Efteem and Reverence to be fhewn by all outward Expreffions~ 
ties up the Child from any thing:, that may ever injure or affront, difturb, or 
endanger the Happinefs or Life of thofe, from whom he received his; and enga
ges him in aU atHons of Defence, Relief, Affiftance and Comfort of thofe, by 
whofe means he entred into Being, and has been made capable of any Enjoyments 
of Life. From this Obligation no State, no Freedom can abfolve Children. But 
this is very ~ar from giving Parents a Power of Command over their Children, 
or an Authonty to make Laws and difpofe as they pleafe, of their Lives or Liber
ties. 'Tis one thing to owe Honour, Refpecr, Gratitude and Affiftance ; another 
to require an abfolute Obedience and Submiffion. The Honour due to Parents, a 
Monarch in his Throne owes his Mother, and yet this leJfens not his Authority, 
nor fubjects him to her Government. 

67· The fubjecrion of a Minor places in the Father a temporary Government~ 
which terminates wi~ the Minority of the Child: and the Honour due from a Child 
places !n the Parents a perpetual Right to Refpect, Reverence, Support and 
Comph.ance too, mOre or lefs, as the Father's Care, Coft, and Kindnefs in his 
Education, 'has be~n. more or !efs. ~hJs ends not \Y'ith Minority, but holds in 
all Parts a,nd CondltlO~s of a Man's Life. ,The wa~t of diftinguifhing ~hefe ~wo 
P,owers, Vtz.· T~at whIch the Fath~r h~th 10 the RIght of Tuition, dunng 1\1100 ... 
nty; and the Right of Honour all hIS LIfe, may perhaps have caured a great part 
of the Miftakes about this Matter. For to fpeak properly of them, the firft of 
there is rather the Privilege of Children, and Duty of Parents, than any Prero
gatlve of paternal Power. The NouriIhmellt and Education of their Children, is 
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a Charge fo incnmbent. on Parents ,for their Ch~ldren's Good, that nothing can 
abfolve them from taklllg Care of It. And tho the Power of commanding and cht!= 
/fiJing them go along with it, yet God hath woven into the Principles of human 
Nature fuch a Tendernefs for their Off-spring, that there is little Fear that Pa-
rents {bould ufe their Power with too much Rigour; the Excefs is feldom on 
the fevere fide, the thong byafs of Nature drawing the other way. And therea 
fore God Almighty when he would exprefs his gentle Dealing with the Ifraelites, 
he tel1s them, that tho' he chaften'd them, he chaften'd them a; a Man chaftens his 
Son, Deut. viii. 5. i. e. with Tendernefs and Affection, and kept them under no 
feverer Difcipline, than what was abfolute1y heft for them ,. and had been lefs 
Kindnefs to have fhcken'd. This is that Power to which Children are comman-
ded Obedience, that the Pains and Care of their Parents may not he increafed, 
or ill rewarded. 

68. On the other fide, Honour and Support all that which Gratitude requires 
. to return for the Benefits received by and from them is the indifpenfihle Duty 
of the Child, and the proper Privilege of the Parents. This is intended for 
the Parents Advantage, as the other is for the Child's; though Education, the 
Parents Duty, feems to have mofr Power, becaufe the Ignorance and Infirmi. 
ties of Childhood frand in need of Reftraint and Correction; which is a vifible 
Exercife of Rule, and a kind of Dominion. And that DUty which is compre. 
hended in the Word Honour, requires lefs Obedience, though the Obligation be 
ftronger on grown, than younger Children. For who can think the Command, 
Children obey your Parents, requires in a Man, that has Children of his own, the 
fame Submiffion to his Father, as it does in his yet young Chllclren to him; and 
that by this Precept he were bound to obey aU his Father's Commands, if, out. 
of a Conceit of Authority, he {bould have the Indifcretion to treat him frill as a 
Boy? 

69. The firft part then of Paternal Power, or rather Duty, which is Education; 
belongs fo to the Father, that it terminates at a certain feafon; when the Bufi
~efs of Education is over it ceafes of itfelf, and is alfo alienable before. For a 
Man may put the Tuition of his Son in other Hands; and he that has made his 
Son an Apprentice to another, has difcharged him, during that time, of a great 
part of his Obedience both to himfelf anel to his Mother. .But all the Duty of 
Honour, the other part, remains never the lefs entire to them; nothing can can
cel that: It is fo infeparable from them both, that the Father's Authority can
not difpolfefs the Mother of this Right, nor can any Man difcharge his Son from 
honourinlJ' her that bore him. But both thefe are very far from a ,Power to make 
Laws, ~nd inforcing them with Penalties, that may reach Eftate, Liberty, Limbs 
and Life. The Power of Commanding ends with Nonage; and though after 
that, Honour and Refpecr, Support and Defence, and whatfoever Gratitude can 
oblige a Man to, for the highefr Benefits he is naturally capable of, be always 
due from a Son to his Parents; yet all this puts no Scepter into the Father's 
Hand, no fovereign Power of Commanding. He has no Dominion over his Son's 
Property, or Actions; nor any Right, that his Willlhouid prefcribe to his Sons 
in all things; however it may become his Son in many things, not very inconve-
nient to him and his Family, to pay a Deference to it. . 

70. A Man may owe Honour and Refpect to an ancient, or wife Man; Defence 
to his Child or Friend; Relief and Support to the Diftrelfed; and Gratitude to 
a Benefactor, to fuch a degree, that all he has, all he can do, cannot fufficient
ly pay it: But aU there give no Authority, no Right to anyone, of making 
Laws over him from whom they are owing. And '.tis plain, all this is due not 
only to the bare Title of Father; not only becaufe, as has been faid, it is owing 
to the Mother too; but becaufe there Obligations to Parents, and the Degrees 
of what is required of Children, may be varied by the different Care and Kind. 
nefs, Trouble and Expence, which is often employed upon one Child more than 
another. 

71. This {bews the Reafon how it comes to pafs, that Parents in Societies, where 
they themfelves are Subjects, retain a Power over their Children, and have as 
much Right to their Subjection, as thofe who are in the ftate of Nature. Which 
could not poffibly be, if an Political Power were only Paternal, and that in 
truth they were one and the fame thing: For then, all Paternal PowCl being In 
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the Prince the Subject could natural1y have none of it. But thefe two POrFC7S, 
Political a~d Paternal, are fo perfectly diltinct and fep:lrate; are lmilt upon fo 
different Foundations, and given to fo different Ends, that every Subject that is 
a Father has as much a Paternal Power over his Children, as the Prince 11350-

ver his:' And every Prince, that h~s Pa~ents, owes t~1cm as much filial Duty 
and Obedience as the meanen: of hIS Subjects do to theIrs; and can therefore 
contain not any part or Degree of that kind of Dominion, which a Prince or 
Magiftrate has over his Subject. 

72. Though the Obligation on th,e Parents to brin~ up their Children, and the 
Obligation on Children to honour theIr P~rents, contalll all ~he Po":er on the one 
Hand and Submiffion on the other, WhICh are proper to thIS RelatlOn, yet there 
is another Power ordinarily in the Father, whereby he has a tie on the Obedience of 
his Children; which though it be common to ,him with other Men, yet the Oc
cafions of {hewing it, almoft,conftantly happemng to Fathers in their private Fa
milies and the Inftances of It elfewhere bewg rare, and lefs taken notice of. it 
paffes'in the World for a part of Paternal JurifdiEl:io1'l. And this is the Po~er 
Men generally have to beftow their Eftates on thofe who pleafe them beft. The 
poffeffion of the Father being the Expetl-ation and Inheritance of the Children 
ordinarily in certain Proportions, according to the Law and Cufrom of each 
Country; yet it is commonly i~ the Father's P~wer to b~ftow it with, a more 
fparing or liberal Hand, acconlmg as the BehavIOur of thIS or that ChIld hath 
comported with his Will and Humour. 

73. This is no fmall Tie on the Obedience of Children: And there being al
ways annexed to the Enjoyment of Land, a Submiffion to the Government of the 
Country, of which that Land is a part; it has been commonly fuppos'd, That a 
Father could oblige his Pofterit] to that Government, ~f v:hich he himfelf was a Suh. 
jeCl-, and that his Compa,a held them; w,hereas, It beIng only a n~ceffary Condi
tion annexed to the Land, and the Inhentance of an Eftate which is under that 
Government, reaches only thofe who will take it on that Condition, and fo is no 
natural Tie or Engagement, but a voluntary Submiffion. For every Man's Children 
being by Nature as free as hirnfelf, or anyof hisAnceft,or~ :ver were, may, whiHf; 
they are in that Freedom, choofe what SOCIety they wIll Jom themfelves to what 
Common-wealth they will put themfelves u,nder. But if they will enjoy ~he In
herita~ce of their Anceil:ors, they muil: take It on the fame Terms their Anceftors 
had ii, and fubmit to all !he Con,ditio~s annex'd to ~lch a Poifeffion. By this 
Power indeed Fathers obbge theIr ChIldren to ObedIence to themfelves even 
when they are paft Minority, and molt commonly too fubjetl- them to ;his or 
that Political Power. But neither of thefe by any peculiar Right of Fatherhood 
but by the Reward they have in their Hands to inforce and recompence fuch : 
Compliance; and is no more Power than wh,at a French .1t4an has over an Englijb 
Man, w.ho by ~he Hopes of an Eft~te he w!ll}eave h~m, will c,ertai~ly have a 
ftrong Tl~ on hIS ~bedlence: And!~ when It IS left him, he WIll enJoy it, he 
muft certalllly t~ke.It upon the C.onditIOns annex'd to the Poffiffion of Land in that 
Country where It lies, whether It be France or England. 

74- To conclude then, though the Father's Power of commanding extends no 
farther than the Minority of his Children, agd ro a Degree only fit for the Difci. 
pline an? Governm.ent of that, Age; ~nd thou,gh ,that Honour and Re{peEf, and al~ 
that WhICh the Latms called Ptet], whIch they llldlfpenfibly owe to their Parents 
all their Life-time, and in all Eftates, with all that Support and Defence is due to 
them, gives the Father no Power of Governing, i. e, making Laws and enacting 
Penalties on his Children; though by all this he has no Dominion over the Pro
perty or Aaions of his Son: Yet 'tis obvious to conceive how eafie it was ill 
the firft Ages of the World, and in Places frill, where the thinnefs of People ;ives 
Families leave to feparate into unpoffeffed Q].larters, and they have room t~ re~ 
move or plant th;mfelves ~n yet vacant Habitations; for the Father oj the Famiiy 
to become the PrInce of + It; he had been a Ruler from the beginnijJg of the In-

fancy, 

t It is no i'!'Prohahle Opinion therefore, which the Arch-Philofopl1er wM' of~ That zhe cbief Perron 
in ever} HouJbold WIM always, 1M it were, a Kin,(!: So wben NUIl1bas of Houibalds jOjll'if themleh.es 
in civil Societies togethu, Kings were the firft kind oJ Go~'ernours amongji them, whhh is alf()~ 
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fancy of ~is Children: ~nd fin~~ wi.tho~t fome Government it would ~e hard for 
them to lIve together, It was hkel1eft It fuould, by the exprefs or tacIt Confent 
of the Children when they were grown up, be in the Father, where it [eemed 
without any Change barely to continue; when indeed nothing more was required 
to it, than the permitting the Father to exercife alone in his Family, that exe~ 
cutive Power of the Law of Nature, which every free Man naturally hath, and 
by that Permiffion refigning up to him a Monarchical Power whilft they remained 
in it. But that this was not by any paternal Right, but only by the Confent of 
bis Children, is evident from hence, That no Body doubts, but if a St~anger, 
whom Chance or Bufinefs had brought to his Family, had there kill'd any of his 
Children, or committed any other Fatr, he might condemn and put him to 
death, or otherwife have punifh'd him, as well as any of his Children; which 
it was impoffible he fhould do by virtue of any paternal Authority over one who 
was not his Child, but by vertue of that Executive Power of the Law of Na
ture, which, as a Man, he had a Right to: And h«+ alone could punifh him in 
his Family, where the RefpeCt of his Children had laid by the Exercife of fuch a 
Power, to give way to the Dignity and Authority they were willing fhould re
main in him, above the reft of his Family. 

75. Thus 'twas eafie, and almofi: natural for Children by a tacit, and fcarce a
voidable Confent, to make way for the Father's .Authority and Government. They 
had been accuO:omed in their Childhood to follow his Direction, and to refer their 
little Differences to him; and when they were Men, who fitter to rule them? 
Their little Properties, and lefs Covetoufnefs, feldom afforded greater Contro
verfies; and when any fhould arife, where could they have a fitter Umpire than 
}1C., by whofe Care they had everyone been fuftain'd and brought up, and who 
had a Tendernefs for them aU? 'Tis no wonder that they made no Diftin&ion 
betwixt Minority and full Age; nor looked after one and twenty, or any other 
Age that might make them the free Difpofers of themfe1ves and Fortunes, when 
they could have no Delire to be out of their Pupilage: The Government they had 
been under, during it, continued fi:il1 to be more their Proteaion than Reftraint ; 
And they could no where find a greater Security to their Peace, Liberties, and 
Fortunes, than in the Rule of a Father. 

76. Thus the natural Fathers of Families, by an infenfible Change, became the 
politick Monarchs of them too.: And as they chanced to live long, and leave able 
and worthy Heirs, for feveral Succeffions, or otherwife; fo they laid the Foun
da tions of Heredi tary, or Elective Kingdoms, under feveral Confi:itutions and 
Manners, according as Chance, Contrivance, or Occafions happen'd to mould 
them. But if Princes have their Titles in their Fathers Right., and it be a fuffi. 
dent Proof of the natural Riff.ht of Fathers to political Authority, becaufe they 
commonly were thofe in whofe Hands we find, de falla, the Exercife of Govern
ment: I fay, if this Argument be good, it will as ftrongly proye, that all Prin
ces, nay Princes only, ought to be Priefts, finee 'tis as certain, that in theBegin
ning, The Fat!?cr of the Family!VM Prieft, a& that he WM Ruler in hi5 own HouJhald. 

4S it feemeth, "I.he rea(on 'W~y the Name of F-:thers continued fiiO in them, who, of Fathers, were 
made Rule'1s ; as.alfo the Itncient cuftom ef G8'lJer1!fJUI'S to do as Melchizedec, and bein:t Kings, 
to exercife the Office of Prie-fis, which EMbers did, at the firfi grew perbaps bJ tbe fame Occafion~ 
Howbeit. ths is not tbe only kind of Regiment that has been rereiwd in the World. Tne Incon
veniences or')n~ kind "ave caufed fundrJ others to be devifed; fo that in a word, all Jiublick Regi
ment of what kind foever, feemetb e:uidultly to have rifen f10m the deliberate Advi&e, Confulta
tion a1'/:I c0117poJition betrveen Men. judgin~ it convenient and' behoveful; there being IlO Impoffi
hility if! Nature conjide1'ed by itfelf, hut tha~ lItIan. might have lived WithORt anJ publicI! Regiment. 
Hooker' .. Eccl. P. L 1. Sea. 10. 
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C HAP. VII. 

Of Political or Civil Society. 

In'GO b having madeMa!1 fuch a Creature, ~hat, in his own Ju~gm~nt, 
. it was not good for hIm to ~e al:me, put, hun .un~er ftro?g OblJgatlOns 

of Neceffity, Convenience, and Indmatlon to dnve, hIm mto S~Ctet" as well as 
fitted him with underftanding and Lal:gllage to CO?tl~lle and enJoy It. The firft 
Society was between Man and Wife, whIch gave beglllfilng to that between Parents 
and Children' to which, in time, that between Mafrer and Servant came to be 
added: And though all thefe might, and com~onlydid ,meet together, and make 
up but one Family, wherein the Mafter or MIfrrefs of It had fome fort of Rule 
proper to a Family; each of thefe, o~ all together, can~e fhort of political Society, as 
we fhall fee, if we confider the dIfferent Ends, TIes, and Bounds of each of 
thefe. 

78. Conjugal Society is ma?e by a voluntary Co~pat{ bet~een,Man and Wo
man; and tho' it confift chIefly III fuch a CommunIon and RIght III one anothers 
Bodies as is neceffary to its chief End, Procreation; yet it draws with it mutual 
Support and Affiftance, and a Communion of Interefts too! as necelfary not only 
to unite their Care and Affection, but alfo neceffary to theIr common 01f-fpring, 
who have a Right to be nouriIhed, and maintained by them, till they are able 
to provide for themfe1ves. . 

79. For the end of ConjunElion, between Male and Female, beIng not barely Pro
creation, but the Continuation of the Species;, this Conjunction betwixt Male 
and Female ought to 1aft, even after Procreation, fo long as is neceffary to the 
Nourifhment and Support of the young Ones, who are to be fuftained by thofe 
that got them, till they are able to fhift and provide for themfelves. This Rule, 
which the infinite wife Maker hath fet to the Works of his Hands, we find the in
ferior Creatures fteadily obey. In thofe viviparous Animals which feed onGrafs, 
the Conjunctio11 between Male and Female lafts no longer than the very At{ of Copu
lation; becaufe the Teat of the Dam being fufficient to nouriIh the Young, till 
it be able to feed on Grafs, the Male only begets, but concerns not himfelf for the 
Female or Young, to whofe Suftenance he can contribute nothing. But in Beafrs 
of Prey the Conjunction lafts longer: becaufe the Dam not being able well to fub
flft her felf, and nourifh her numerous Off-fpring by her own Prey alone, a more 
laborious, as well as more dangerous way ofliving, than by feeding on Grafs, the 
Affiftance of the Male is neceffary to the Maintenance of their common Family, 
which cannot fubfift till they are able to prey for themfelves, but by the joynt 
Care of Male and Female. The fame is to be obferved in all Birds (except fome 
domeftick Ones, where Plenty of Food excufes theCock from feeding, and taking 
Care of the young Brood) whore Young needing Food in the Neft, the Cock and 
Hen continue Mates, till the Young are able to ufe their Wing, and provide for 
themfelves. 

80. And herein I think lies the chief, if not the only Reafon, why the Male and 
Female in Mankind are tyed to a longer Conjun[/;ion than other Creatures, viz.. Becaufe 
the Female is capable of conceiving, and de facto is commonly with Child again 
and brings forth too a new Birth, long before the former is out of a Dependency 
for Support on his Parents Help, and able to Ihift for himfelf, and has all the 
Affiftance is due to him from his Parents; whereby the Father, who is bound to 
take Care for thofe he hath begot, is under an Obligation to continue in conju
gal Society with the fame Woman longer than other Creatur~s, whofe Young be
ing able to fubfift of themfelves, before the time of Procreation returns again, the 
conjugal Bond diffolves of it felf, and they are at Liberty, till Hymen at his ufual 
Alllliverfary Seafon fummons them again to chufe new Mates. Wherein one can
not but admire the Wifdom of the great Creator, who having given to Man Fore
fight, and an Ability to lay up for the future, as well as to filpply the prefent 
Neceffity, hath made it neceffary, that Society of Man and Wife Jhould be more lay
ing, than of Male and Female amongft other Creatures; that fo their Indufhv 
might be encouraged, and their Intereft better united, to make Provifion and lay 
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lip Goods for their common Ilfue, which uncertain Mixture, or eafy and frequen.t 
Solutions of conjugal Society would mightily difturb. 

81. But though thefe are Ties upon Mankind, which m2ke the Conjugal Bonds 
more firm and lafting in Man, than the other Species of Anima!s; yet it would 
give one Reafon to enquire, why this Compa{1, where Procreation and Education 
are fecu~ed, and Inheritance taken Care for, may not be made determinable, either 
by Confent, or at a certain time, or upon certain Conditions, as well as any other 
voluntary Compacts, there being no Neceffity in the Nature of the thing, nor 
to the Ends of it, that it ihould always be for Life j I mean, to fuch as are under 
no Reftraint of any pofitive Law, which ordains all fuch Contratts to be perpetual. 

82. But the Husband and \Vife, though they have but one common Concern, 
yet hlving different Underftandings, will unavoidably fometimes have different 
Wills too; it therefore being neceifary that the laft Determination, i. e. the Rule, 
ihould be placed fomewhere; it naturally falls to the Man's Share, as the abler 
and the ftronger. But this reaching but to the things of their common Intereft: 
and Property, leaves the Wife in the full and free Poifeillon of what by Contract 
is her peculiar Right, and gives the Husband no more Power over her Life than 
Ihe has over his. The Porrer of the Husband being fo far from that of an abfolute 
Monarch, that the Wife has in many Cafes a Liberty to feparate from him ;~where 
natural Right, or their Contract allows it, whether that Contract be made by 
themfelves in the State of Nature, or by theCuftomsor Lawsof the Country they 
live in; and the Children upon fuch Separation fall to the Father or Mother's 
Lot, as fnch Contrafr does determine. 

83. For all the Ends of Marriage being to be obtained under politick Govern
ment, as well as in the State of Nature, the Civil Magiftrate doth not abridge the 
Right or Power of either naturally neceifary to thofe Ends, viz.. Procreation and 
mutual Support and Affiftance whilft they are together; but only decides any 
Controverfy that may arife between Man and Wife about them. lfit were other
wife, and that abfolute Sovereignty and Power of Life and Death naturally belong'd 
to the Husband, and were neceJfary to the Society between Mnn and Wife, there could 
be no Matrimony in any of thofe Countries where the Husband is allow'd no [uch 
abfolute Authority. But the Ends of Matrimony requiring no filch Power in the 
Husband, the Condition of Conjugal Society put it not in him, it being not at all 
neceifary to thlt State. Conjugnl Society could fubfift and attain its Ends without 
it; nay, Community ofGoOQs, and the Power over them, mutual Affiftance and 
Maintenance, and other things belonging to Conjugal Society, might be varyed and 
regulated by that Contract which miites Man and Wife in that Society, as far as 
may confift with Procreation and the bringing up of Children till they could lhift 
for themfelves; nothing being neceifary to any Society, that is not neceIfary to 
the Ends for which it is made. 

84' The Society betwixt Parents and Children, and the diftinct Rights and Powers 
belonging refpettively to them, I have treated of fo largely, in the foregoing Chap
ter, that I lhall not here need to fay any thing of it. And I think it is plain, 
that it is far different from a politick Society. 

85. Mafier and Servant are Names as old as Hiftory, but given to thofe of far 
different Condition; for a Freeman makes himfelf a Servant to another, by fel
ling him for a certain time, the Service he undertakes tc) do, in exchange for Wa
ges he is to receive: And though this commonly puts him into the Family of his 
Mafrer, and under the ordinary Difcipline thereof; yet it gives the Mafter but a 
temporary Power over him, and no greater, than what is contained in the Contrart 
between 'ern. But there is another fort of Servants, which by a peculiar Name 
we call Slaves, who being Captives taken in a juft War, are by the Right of Na
ture fubjected to the abfolute Dominion and arbitrary Power of their Mafrers. 
Thefe Men having, as I fay, forfeited their Lives, and with it their Liberties, and 
loft their Efrates; and being in the State of Slavery, not capable of any Property., 
cannot in that State be confidered as any part of Civil Society; the chief End 
whereof is the Prefervation of Property. 

86. Let us therefore confider a Mafier of a Family with all thefe fubordinate 
Relations of Wtje, Children, Servants, and Slaves, united under the Domeftick Rule 
of a Family; which, what Refemblance foever it may have in its Order, Offi
ces, and Number too, with a little Commonwealth, yet is very far from it, bo~h 
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in its Conftitution, POyYer and End: Or if it mull: be thought a Monarchy, and 
the Paterfamilias the abfolute Monarch in it, abfolute Monarchy will have but a 
very fhattered and iliort Power, when '~is. plain, by what ha~ b~en faid before, 
That the Mafter of the Family has a very dlll:mCl and dIfferently h.mIted Power, b?th 
as to Time and Extent, over thofe feveral Perwns that are III It; for exceptIng 
the Slave (and the Family is as much a F~mi1y, .and his Power as PaterfamJlilU. as 
great, whether there be any Slaves in hIS FamIly or no) he has no Legll1atIve 
power of Life and Death over any of thdm, and nOl1e too but what a Miftrefs of a 
Family may have as well as he. And he certainly can have no abfolute Power over 
the whole Family who has but a very limitt~ one over every Indiviclual in it. But 
how a Family 0; any other Society of Men'qiffer from th~t, which is properly po
~itical Society', we Chall beft fee, by cqnfidering wherein politiqal $ociety it feJf 
confifts. 

87.· Man being born, as has been proved, with a Title to perfea Freedom, and 
an uncontrouled Enjoyment of all the Rights and Privileges of the Law ofNatun~, 
equally with any other Man, or Number ofrvIen in the World, hath by Nature a 
fower, not only to preferve his Property, that is, his Life, Liberfyand Eftate, 
againft the Injuries and Attempts of other Men; but to Judge of, and punHh the 
Breaches of that Law in others, as he is perfwaded the Offence d~ferves, even 
with Death itfelf, in Cri!lles where the Heinoufnefs of the F~a, in his Opinion, 
requires it. But becaufe no pol#icatS1)ci~ty can be, nor fubfift without having in 
itfelf the Power to preferv~ the Property, and in order thereunto, punilh the 
Offences of all thofe of that Society; there, and there only is politi(al Society, 
where everyone of the Members hath quitted thi~ natural Power, refign'd it 
up into the Hands of the CpmmuQity in all Cafe·s th<J.t e~clua€ him not from ap
pealing ~or Proteaion to the Law eftablifhed by it. And thus all private Ju~g
ment of every par.ticular Member being excluded, the Community comes to be 
Umpire, by fettl~d ftanding Rules, indifferent, and the fame to all Parties; and 
})y Men having Authority, from the Communhy, for the Execution ofthofe Rule!i, 
9.ecides aU the Differences th<J.t qIay bappen between any MernlJ,ers of that Society 
~ol,1cerning any Matter of Right; ~qd punifhes thofe Offence!? which any; Mem~r 
bath committed l:\g-a.inft the Society, w,ith fuch Penalt~es as the Law has ~ftablifued; 
w~ereby it is e~fi.e to difcern, who are, and who ~re not, in pol-iti,cal: Soc~ery toge
ther. Thofe who are united into on,eBody, and h~v<! a common eibbliili'q Law 
~nd Judicature to ~ppea.l to, with Authority to qecide CQIatfOv.cr.fies betw~en. 
~hem, and Plln~fu 9Jfenders, ~re in Civil Society one with another: B~t tlaofe who 
~ave no fuch common ~ppeal, I mean, OI;l Earta, are nm in tm€ fta.te of Nature, 
e(Jch being" \Yhere there is no other, Judge for himfe1f, and Execut.ofler; which 
i,s, as I h~ve before fuew'<;l it, the perfeCt fta~e if Nat14ye. 

88. And thus the Commonwealth comes by a Power to fet down wh~t funilh
ment fuall bdong to the fevelial Tra.nfgreffions whicb they think worthy of it, 
committed amongft the Mem~ers of that Society:, (which is tbe J?o'EJler of making 
.L-aws) as well as it has the Power tl) punifu any lnjqry dOlle UI;lto any: of its Mem
hers, by anyone that is not of it, ( which is the power of W. 4f 4f1d Peaqc; J a.nd all 
this for the Preferv~tion of the ~rop€ny of an. the Members of that SoI:::iety, as far 
a$ is pombl~. But thougl}€v~ry Man who has enter'd into civil Society I, al)d is be
come'~ member o€ any Cotm:nonwealth has thereby quitted his Power to puaifu 
Offen~es, againfl: the Law of Nature, in.profecutioI?- of his OWI.1 privat.e Judg·ment, 
y,et WIth the Judgment of Offences, whIch he bas gIven up t.-o the Legll1ative in all 
Cafes, where h~ c:;a,n appeal to the Magiftqte, he has given a Right to tAe Co-lU
!ponwealth ~o in1ploy his For;ce, for the executJon of, the Judgments. of the COlE.
monwealt~, wl:enever be fhfl}l becca)led.~o it.; which ipdeed a,re his own Judg
rpeqts, they QelOg made by h~mfelt, or: hIS ReprefentatIve. A.nd herein. we hav.e 
the orj~nal of the legiJlfltive. and cxecutiv.e Po..w.er of civil, Society, which is to ju-dge 
~y ftal1dwg Laws, how far O·ffences are to be puniIhed, when committed within 
the COQ1mmonwe~lth; a.O(\ alfo to d~terrpine, by occafiona1. Judgments founded 
on the prefent Clfcumftances of the Faa-? how far Injunies fnom l without are 1:.0 
be vindica t.ed_; and in both there to imploy all the force of all the Memb~1is, when 
~here fhall be need. 

89. Whereever. therefore any number of Men are fo united into.one Society, as 
to quit ev;erY:Ol:le hi$ executive power of the Law of Nature, and·, u.Q refign it, to 
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the publick, there and there only is a political, or civil Society. And this is done, 
whereever any number of Men, in the !tate of Nature, enter into Society to 
make one People, one Body politick, under one fupream Government; or elfe 
when anyone joyns himfelf to, and incorporates with any Government already 
made. For hereby he authorizes the Society, or which is all one, the Legiflative 
thereof, to make Laws for him, as the publick good of the Society fhall require; 
totheExecutionwhereof, his own Affi!tance (as to his own Decrees) isdue. And 
this puts Men out of a !tate of Nature into that of a Commonwealth, by fetting up 
a Judge on ~ar~h, with Authority to determine all the Controverfies, and re
drefs the InJunes, that may happen to any Member of the Commonwealth; 
which Judge is the Legiflative, or Magi!trates appointed by it. And whereever 
there are any number of Men, however a{[ociated, that have no fuch decifive 
Power to appeal to, there they are ftill in the flate of Nature. 

90. Hence it is evident, that ab{olute Monarchy, which by fome Men is counted 
the only Governme~t. in the World, is indeed inconfiflent with civil Society, ~nd fo 
can be no form of CIvil-Government at all. For the end of civil Society, bcmg to 
avoid, and remedy thofe inconveniencies of the !tate of Nature, which necefIiui
ly follow from every Man's being Judge in his own Cafe, by fetting up a known 
Authority, to which everyone of that Society may appeal upon any Injury recei
ved, or Controverfie that may arife, and which everyone of the + Society ought 
to obey; whereever any Perfons are, who have not;Juch an Authority to appeal 
to, for the decifion of any Difference between them, there thofe Perfons are frill 
in the flate of Nature. And fo is every abfolute Prince in refpect of thofe who are un
der his Dominion. 

91. For he being fuppos'd to have aU, both legifiative and executive Power in 
himfelf alone, there is no Judge to be found, no appeal lies open to anyone, who 
may fairly, and indifferently, and with Authority decide, and from whofe Ded
fion Relief and Redrefs.may be expected of any Injury or Inconveniency, that may 
be iuffered from the Prince, or by his Order: So that fuch a Man, however inti
tied, Cz..ar, or Grl3nd Seignior, or how you pleafe, is as much in the flate of Nature, 
with all under his Dominion, as he is with the re!t of Mankind. For whereever 
any two Men are, who have no !tanding Rule, :md common Judge to appeal to 
on Earth, for the determination of Controverfies of Right betwixt them, there 
they are ftill in the flate of * Nature, and under all the inconveniencies of it, 
with only this woful Difference to the Subject, or rather Slave of anabfolute Prince: 
That whereas, in the ordinary !tate of Nature, he has a Liberty to judge of his 
Right, and according to the beft of his Power, to maintain it; now whenever his 
Property is invaded by the will and order of his Monarch, he has not only no Ap· 
peal, as thofe in Society ought to have, but as if he were degraded from the·com
mon !tate of rational Creatures, is denied a Liberty to judge of, or to defend his 
Right; and fo is expofed to all the Mifery and Inconveniencies, that a Man can 
fear from one, who being i~ the unre!trained !tate of Nature, is yet corrupted 
with Flattery, and armed WIth power. 

92. For he that thinks abJolute Powerpurifies Mens Bloods, and corrects the bare. 
nefs of human Nature, need read but the Hiftory of this, . or any other Age to be 
convinced of the contrary. He that would have been infolent and injurious in 

+ The publick Power of all Society is above ever.'1 Soul contained in the fame Socie~'I; and the prin
cipal Ufe of that power is, to give Laws unto all tbat are ltnd~r it, which Laws in fuch Cafes ·we 
mujf obey, un/efs there be reafon Jbew'd whlcb ma..r necefJarily inJorce,. that tbe Law of P.eaJon~ or of 
God, doth injoyn the contrary, Hook. Eecl. Pol. L. 1. Sea. 16. 

* To take away all fuch mutual Grievanc~s, Injuries and Wrongs, i. e. fuch as attend Men in. 
the flate of Nature. There was no TV'o/ but only by growing into CompoJition and Agreement amollf,jf 
tbemfe/ves, bJ ordaini1l;'t fome kind of Government publirk, and by yielding themfelves fubjdt -there
unto, that unto whom they granted Authority to rule and govern, ~yrhem the Peace, TranqUillity 
and happy Eflate of the ref! might qe procured. Men alTVays knew that where Force and Inju~'1 was 
offered, they might be Dejenders oj themfe1ves; tbey knew that however Men may Jeek their own Com
modity ; Jet if thu were done with Injury unto otbe rs, it was not to be fl/ffered, but by all Jl;fen, a,d all 
good Jl1.eam to be withjfood. Final!r, tb~r knew that no jUan mig')! in reafon take upon him to de
termine hif own Right, and accordi1l,~ to. his own Determination proceed in Maintenance thereof, in 
as much,,~ every Man u towards himJelf, and tbem whom he greatly affeCts, pa~tial; and therefore 
that Strif.:s and Troubles would be end!efs, except t/c':1 gaw their common Confem aU to be oder
ed hy fome, whom they JhouU ag ree upon, 'l1litboltt which Con/em tf.'ere TVould be no reafon that one Man 
jb()u!.t take upon him to be Lord or Ju.lge owr allo:l':r. Hooker's Eccl. Pol. L. 1. Sen. 10. 
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the Woods of America, would not probably be much .bet~er in a Throne; where 
.perhaps Learning and Religion fball be found out to Jufhfie all, that he 0a11 ~o 
to his Subjects, and the Sword prefently file.nce all thofe that dare quefbon 1~. 
For what the Protection of abfolute Mon4rchy IS, what kind of .Fathers of theI.r 
Countries it makes Princes to be and to what a degree of Happmefs and SeCUfl
ty it carries civil Society, where 'this fort of Government is grown to perfection, 
he that will look into the late Relation of Ceylon, may earily fee. 

93. In abfolute Monarchies indeed, as well as other Gover?ments of the World, 
the Subjects have an Appeal to the Law, and Ju~ges to decl~e any Controverfies, 
and reftrain any Violence that may ha~pen betwI~t the SubJea~ themfelves, one 
amongft another. This everyone thmks necefiary, and belIeves he deferves 
to be thought a declared Enemy to Society and Mankind, wh.o fhould go. about to 
take it away. But whether this be from a true Love. of Mankmd and SOCIety, an~ 
fuch a Charity as we owe aU one to another, there IS Reafon to doubt. For thIS 
is no more, than what every Man, who loves his own Power, Profit, or Great
nefs, may and naturally muft do, keep thofe Animals from hurting, or deftroying 
one another, who labour and drudge only for his Pleafure and Advantage; and fo 
are taken care of, not out of any Love the Mafter has for them, but Love of him
felf, and the Profit they bring him. For ifit be asked, what Security, what Fence 
is there, in (uch a State, againft the Violence and OfRreffion of thiJ abfolute Ruler? The 
very Qpeftion can fcarce De born. They are reaay to tell you, that it deferves 
Death only to ask after Safety. Betwixt Subjea and Subjea, they will grant, 
there mnft be Meafures, Laws and Judges, for their mutual Peace and Security: 
But as for the Ruter, he ought to beabfolute, and is abov.e al) fuch Circumftances; 
becaufes he has Power to do more Hurt; and Wrong, 'tIS rIght when he does' it .. 
To ask how you may be guarded from-Harm, or Injury, on that fide where the 
frrongeft Hand is to do it, is prefently the voice of FaCtion and Rebellion. As if 
when Men quitting the ftate of Nature entered into Society, they agreed that 
all of them but one, fhould be under the reftraint of Laws, but that he fhould 
frill retain all the Liberty of the !tate of Nature, increafed with Power, and 
made licentious by Impunity. This is to think, that Men are fo fooHili, that they 
take care to avoid what Mifchiefs may be done them by Pole.Cats, or Foxes; but 
are content, nay think it Safety, to be devoured by Lions. 

94' But whatever Flatterers may talk to amuze Peoples Underftandings, it 
binders notMen from feeling; and when they perceive, that any Man in what Sta-. 
tion foever, is out of the Bounds of the civil Society which they are of, and that 
they have no Appeal on Earth againft any Harm, they may receive from him, 
they are apt to think themfelves in the ftate of Nature, in refpect of him, whom 
theY.fin4 to.be fo ~ and to tak.e C~re as foon ~s ~hey can, to have t~at Safety tl11d 
Securzty m CIvil Soc~etl' for WhICh It was firft mftltuted, and for whIch only they 
entered into it. Ana therefore, though perhaps at firft, (as Jhal1 be fhewed more 
at large hereafter in the following part of this Difcourfe) fome one good and ex
cellent Man having got a Preheminency amongft the reft, had this Difference paid 
to his Goodnefs and Vertue, as to a kind of natural Authority, that the chief Rule 
with Arbitration of their Differences, by a tacit Confent devolved into his Hands' 
without any other Caution, but the Afi'urance they had of his Uprightnefs and' 
Wifdom; yet when time, giving Authority, and (as fome Men would perfwade 
U~,) Sacrednefs to Cuftoms, which the negligent, and unforefeeing Innocence of 
~he fir~ Ages beg~n, had brought in Succefiors of another Stamp, the People find. 
mg theIr Properties not fecure under the Government, as then it was, (whereas 
Government has no other end but the prcfervation of * Property) could never 
be fafe nor at reft, nor think themfelves in civil Society, till the LegiOatllre was pla
ced in ~olleaive Bodies of Men, call them Senate? Parliament, or what you pleafe. 
By whIch Means every Jingle Perf on became fubJect, equally with other the mea-

* .At the ftr./f, when [ome tertain kind of ~egime~t was once appointed, it ma~ be that notfJing war 
thenfarther. tbought upon for t~e manner ?f governt'!g, but all,permitted unto thdr WiJdom and Vif
cr~tzon, ,,!,hrcl; were to R~le, tlU kr E.xperlen~e ~hey found ~bis for all Patts ver:r inconvenient, Jo as the 
thmcf!; wbzch they had ~eviJed for a Remedy, dId lIldud but mcreafe tbe Sore, Tllbicb it jboliid hm:e cured. 
They' faT!', that to hve by one Man's ~iI1, became. the catlfe of all Mens Mifery. This con
./framed them. to come unto Laws, wherem all N[en mlgbt Jee tbeir Duty beforehand, and know the 
Penalties of tranfgreJJing them. Hooker's Eeel. Pol. L. I, Sea. 10. 
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neft Men, to thofe Laws, which he. himfelf, as pa.rt of t.he Legil1ative, had: efta .. 
blifhed; nor could anyone, by hls own AuthorItyavOld the force of the LaW, 
when once made; nor by any pretence of Superiority plead Exemption, thereby 
to licenfe his own, or the Mifcarriages of any of h.is Dependents. ·t~ No Man in 
civil Society can be exempted from the Laws of it. For If any Man may do, what he 
thinks fit, and there be no Appeal on Earth, for Redrefs or Security againfl: any 
Harm he fhal1 do: I ask, whether he be not perfectly frill in the ftate of Nature, 
and fo can be no Part or Member of that civil Society; unlefs anyone will fay, the 
{tate of Nature and civil Society are one and the fame thing, which I have never 
yet found anyone fo great a patron of Anarchy as to affirm. 

C HAP. VIII. 

O! the Beginning of Political Societies. 

95.MB N being, as has been faid, by Nature, all free~ equal, and indepen .. 
dent, no one can be put out of this Eftate, and fubjeCted to the poli

tical Power of another, without his own Confent. The only Way whereby any 
one devefts himfelfofhis natural Liberty, and puts on the Bonds of civil Society is by 
agreeing with other Men to joyn and unite into a Community, for their comfor
table, fafe, and peaceable Living one.amon&fi: another, in a fecure E~joymen.t of 
their Properties, and a greater Secunty agamft any, that are not of It. ThIS a
ny number of Men may do, becaufe it injures not the Freedom of the reft; they 
are left as they were in the Liberty of the ftate of Nature. When any number of 
Men have fo con {en ted to make one Community or Government, they are thereby pre
fently incorporated, and make one Body politick, wherein the Majority have a Right 
to acr and conclude the relt. 

96• For when any number of Men hav€, by the conrent of every individual; 
made a Community, they have thereby made that Community one Body, with a Power 
to aCt as one Body, which is only by the Will and Determination of the Majority. 
For that which acts any Community, being only the confent of the individuals of 
it, and it being necefrary to that which is one Body to move one way; it is necefra ... 
ry the Body fhonld move that way whither the greater force carries it, which is 
the confent of the Majority: Or elfe it is impoffible it fhould aCt or continue one 
Body, one C?mmunity, which the confent?f every individual that united into it, a .. 
greed that It fhould; and fo everyone IS boupd by that. confent to be concluded 
by the Majority. And therefore we fee, that m Afremb~les, Impow~red. to aCt by 
pofitive Laws, where no number IS fet by that pofitlve Law whIch 1m powers 
them, the ACl of the Majority paffes for the ACt of the whole, and of courfe deter .. 
mine$, as having by the Law of Nature ~nd Reafon, the Power of the whole. 

97. And thus every Man, by confentmg with others to make one Body Poli
tick under one Gover~ment, puts hIm.felf. under an Obligation, to everyone of 
that Society, to fubmit to the determInatIon of the Majority, and to be conclu
ded by it; or elfe this. original ~ompaCl, whereby he with o.thers incorporates into 
one Society, would figmfie nothIng, and be no CompaCt, If he be left Free, and 
under no other Ties, than he was in before in the State of Nature. For what ap
pearance. would there be of any Comp~Ct? What ne~ Engagement if he were no 
farther tied by any decre~s of the Soc.Iety, than he ~Imfelf thought fit, and did 
aCtually confent to? ThIS would be ftIlI as great a LIberty, as he himfe1f had be
fore his CompaCt, or anyone elfe in the State of Nature hath, who may fubmit 
himfelf, and confent to any aCts of it ifhe thinks fit. 

98. For if the conJent of the Majority fhall not, in Rcafon, be received, as the aEE 
of the whole, and conclude every individual; nothing but the conrent of every in .. 

+ Civil Law bein~ the Art of the whole Body politick, doth therefore OVer· rule ea,h [evcral part 
oj the fame Body. Hooker ibid. 
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dividual can make any thing to be the aB: of the whole: But fuch a confent is 
next impoffible ever to be had, if we confider the Infirmities of Health, and A
vocations of Bufinefs, which in a Number, thongh much lefs than that of a 
Commonwealth, will neceffarily keep many away from the publick Affembly. To 
which if we add the variety of Opinions, and contrariety of Interefts, which una
voidably happen in all ColleCtions of Men, the coming into Society upon fuch 
terms would be only like Cato's coming into the Theatre, only to go out again. 
Such a Conftitntion, as this, would make the mighty Le'Viathan of a Ihorter Dura
tion, than the feebleft Creatures; and not let it outlafl: the day it was born in : 
Which cannot be ftlppos'd, till we can think, that Rational Creatures Ihould de
fire and conftitute Societies only to be diffolved. For where the majority cannot 
conclude the reft) there they cannot act as one Body, and confequently will be im
mediately diffolved again. 

99. Whofoever therefore Ollt of a ftate of Nature unite into a Community, mufl: 
be underftood to give up all the Power, neceffary to the ends for which they unite 
into Society, to the majority of the Commllnity, unlefs they expreOy agreed in any 
number greater than the Majority. And this is done by barely agreeing to unite 
into one Political Society, which is all the Compact that is, or needs be, between the 
13dividuals, that enter into, or make up a Commonwealth. And thus that, which 
begins and actually confiitutes any Political Society, is nothing but the confent of any 
number of Freemen capable of a majority to unite and incorporate into fuch a So:" 
ciety. And this is that, and that only, which did, or could give beginning to any 
lawful Go'Vernment in the World. 

100. To this I find two Objections made. 
Fir~, That there are no Inftances to be found in Story, of a OJmpany of Men Indepen

dent, and equal one amongft another, that met together, and in thu way began and Jet up 
a Go'Vernment. 

Secondly~ 'Tu impoffible of Right, that Men ,710uld do [0, becauJe all )lien being born. 
under Go'Vernment, they are to fubmit to that, and are not at liberty to begin a new one. 

101. To the firft there is this to anfwer, That it is not at alI to be wonder'd, 
that Hiftory gives us but a very little account of Men, that li'Ved together in the State 
of Nature. The Inconveniencies of that Condition, and the Love, and want of 
Society no fooner brought any number of them together, but they prefently uni
ted, and incorporated, if they defigned to continue together. And if we may 
not fuppofe Men ever to have been in the State of Nature, becaufe we hear not 
much of them in fuch a State, we may as well fuppofe the Armies of SalmanttJJ'er, 
or XerxeJ were' never Children, becaufe we hear little of them, till they were Men, 
and imbodied in Armies. Government is every where antecedent to Records, and 
Letters feldom come in amongft a People, till a long continuation of Civil Socie
ty has, by other more neceffary Arts, provided for their Safety, Eafe, and Plen
ty. And then they begin to look after the Hiftory of their Founders, and fearch 
into their Original, when they have ont-lived the memory of it. FOi 'tis with 
Commonn)ealths as with particular Perfons, they are commonly ignwant of their own 
Births and Infancies:' And if they know any thing of their Original, they are behol
ding, for it, to the accidental Records, that others have kept of it. And thofe 
that we have, of the beginning of any Polities in the World, excepting that of the 
<jews, where God himfelf immediately interpos'd, and which favours not at aU 
paternal Dominion, are all either plain inftances of fuch a beginning, as I have 
mentioned, or at le.1fl have manifeft footfteps of it. 

102. He muft Ihew a ftrange inclination to deny evident matter of Fact, when 
it agrees not with his Hypothefis, who will not allow, that the belTinnil'1g of Rome 
and Venice were by the uniting together of feveral Men free and ilfdependent one 
of another, amongft whom there was no natural Superiority or Subjection. And 
if <jo{eFhus Acofta's word may be taken, he tells us, that in many parts of America 
there was no Governp,ent at all. There are great Jlnd apparent Conje[fures, fays he, 
that thefe Men, fpeaklllg of thofe of Peru, for a lOll/!: time had neither Kings nor Com
monwealths, but lived in Troops, M they do this day irJ Florid.:!, the Cheriquanas, thofe 
~fBrafil, and many other Nations, which have 110 certain Kings, but as occaf!onu offered in 
Peace or War, they choo{e their CaptiziilS as they pleafe, 1. I. C. 2)'. If it be faid, that 
every Man there was born fi.lbject to his Father, or the head of his Family. That 
the fubjection due from a Child to a Father, took not away his Freedom of uni-

ting 
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ting into what Political Society he thought fit, has been already proved. But be 
that as it will, thefe Men, 'tis evident, were aCtually Free; and whatever Supe
riority fome Politicians now would place in any of them, they themfelves claimed 
it not: but by confent were all equal, till by the fame confent they fet Rulers over 
themfelves. Sn that their Politick Societies all began from a voluntary Union, and 
the mutual agreement of Men freely acting in the choice of their Governors, and 
forms of Government. 

103. And I hope thofe who went away from Sparta with Palantm, mentioned 
by 1uftin 1. 3· c. 4- will be allowed to have been Freemen Independent one of ano
ther, and to have fet up a Government over themfelves, by their own Confent. 
Thus I have given feveral Examples out of Hiftory, of People Free and in the State 
of Nature, that being met together incorporated and b~gan a Common-wealth. And 
if the want of fuch inftanc.es be an Argument to prove that Government were not, 
nor could not be fo begun, I fuppore the Contenders for Paternal Empire were 
better let it alone, than urge it againft natural Liberty. For if they can give fo 
many inftances, out of Hiftory, of Governments begun upon paternal Right, I think 
(though at beft an Argument from what has been, to what fhould of right be, 
has no great force) one might, without any great danger, yield them the caufe. 
But if I might advife them in the Cafe, they would do well not to fearch too 
much into the Original of Governments, as they have begun de faEto, left they fhould 
find at the foundation of moft of them, fomething very little favourable to the 
defign they promote, and fuch a Power as they contend for. 

104, But to conclude, Reafon being plain on our fide, that Men are naturally 
Free, and the Examples of Hiftory Ihewing, that the Governments of the World, 
that were begun in Peace, had their beginning laid on that Foundation, and were 
made by the ConJent of the People; There can be little room for doubt, either where 
the Right is, or what has been the Opinion, or PraCtice of Mankind, about the 
firft ereEfing of Governments. , 

10'5. I will not deny, that if we look back as far as Hiftory will direCt us, to
wards the Original of Commonwealths, we Ihall generally find them under the Go
vernment and Adminiftration of one Man. And I am alfo apt to believe, that 
where a Family was numerous enough to fubfift by itfelf, and continued entire to
gether, without mixing with others, as it often happens, where there is much 
Land, and few People, the Government commonly began in the Father. For 
the Father having, by the Law of Nature, the fame Power with every Man elfe 
to pnnifh, as he thought fit, any Offences againft that Law, might thereby pu
niIh his tranfgreffing Children, even when they were Men, and out of their Pu
pilage; and they were very likely to fubmit to his PuniIhment, and all joyn with 
him againft the Offender, in their turns, giving him thereby Power to Execute 
his Sentence againft any tranfgrelTion, and fo in effeEt make him the Law-Maker, 
and Governor over al1, that remained in Conjunction with his Family. He was 
fitteft to be trufted ; Paternal affection feeured their Property, and Intereft under 
his Care; and the Cuftom of obeying him, in their Childhood, made it eafier to 
fubrnit to him, rather than to any other. If therefore they muft have one to rule 
them, a~ Government is hardly to be avoided .amongft Men that live together; 
who fo lIkely to be the Man, as he that was theIr common Father; unlefs Negli
gellCe, Cruelty, or any other defeCt of Mind, or Body made him unfit for it? But 
when either the Father died, and left his next Heir, for want of Age, vVifdom 
Con rage, or any other Qualities, lefs fit for Rule; or where feveral Familes met' 
and confented to continue together; There 'tis not to be doubted, but they ufed 
their na tural Freedom, to fet up him, w hom they judged the ableft, and moft like
ly, to Rule well over them. Conformable hereunto we find the People of Arne" 
rica, who (living out of the reach of the Conquering Swords, and fpreading do. 
min:ltion of the two great Empires of Peru and Mexico) enjoy'd their own natural 
Freedom, though, clfteris paribm, they commonly prefer the Heir of their deceafed 
King; yet if they find him any way weak, or uncapable, they pafs him by, and, 
fet up the ftouteft, and braveft Man for their Ruler. 

106. Thus, though lookin?: back as flf as Records give us any account of peo
pling the World, and the Hinory of Nations, we commonly find the Government 
to be in one Hand; yet it defrroys not that which I affirm, viz.. That the Beuin
tJinx of politick S()ciety depends llpon the Confent of the Individuals, to joyn i~to, 
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and make one Society; who, when they are thus incorporated, might fet up what 
Form of Government they thol.1O"ht fit. But this having given Occafion to Men 
to mifrake, and think, that by Na~t1fe Government was monarchi~al, and be.lonp'd 
to the Father it may not be amifs here to confider, why People In the begmnmg 
generally pitckd upon this Form, which though perhaps the.Father:s Prehemi_ 
pency might in the firft Infiitution of fome Commonwealths, &lVe a nfe to, and 
place in the beginning, the Power in one Hand; yet it is plam that the Reafon, 
that continued the Form of Government in a Jingle Perfon, was n?t any Regard, or 
Refpecr to paternal Authority; fince all petty Monarchies, that IS, almoft all Mo
narchies, near their Original, have been commonly, at leaft upon occafion} 
EleEfive. 

107. Firll then, in the beginning of things, the Father's Government of the 
Childhood of thofe fprung from him, having accullomed them to the Rule of one 
Man, and taught them that where it was exercifed with Care and Ski!], with Af
fecrion and Lov~ to thofe under it, it was fufficient to procure and preferve to 
Men all the political Happinefs they fought for in Society. It was no wonder that 
they fbould pitch upon, and naturally run into that Form of Government, which 
from their Infancy they had been all accufromed to ; and which/by Experience, 
they had found both earie and fafe. To which, if we add, that Monarchy being 
fimple, and mofi; obvious to Men, whom neither Experience had inftruB:ed ill 
Forms of Government, nor the Ambition or Infolence of Empire had taught to 
beware of the Encroachments of Prerogative, or the Inconveniencies of abfolute 
Power, which Monarchy in Succeffion was apt to lay claim to, and bring upon 
them; it was not at an ftrange, that they fbonld not much trouble themfelves, to 
think of Me,thods of re1lrail1ing any Exorbitances of thofe to whom they had given 
the AutboritY OVer them, and of balancinv the Power of Government, by placing 
feveral parts of it in different Hands. They had neither felt the Oppreffion of 
tyrannical Dominion, nor did the fafbion of the Age, nor their Po!feffions, or way 
of living, (which afforded little Matter for Covetonfnefs or Ambition) rive them 
any Reafon to apprehend or provide againft it; and therefore 'tis no wonder they 
put themfelves into fuch a Frame of Government, as was not only, as I faid, moft ob
vious ~l).d fimple, but a1fo beft fuited to their prefent State and Condition; which. 
frood more in need of Defence againft foreign Invafions and Injuries, than ofMul
tiplicity of Laws. The E,quality of a fimple poor way of living, confining their 
Defires within the narrow Bounds of each Man's fman Property, made few Con
troverfies, and fo no need of many Laws to decide them, or Variety of Officers 
to fllperintend the Procefs, or look after the Execution of juftice, where there 
were but few Trefpaifes, and few Offenders. Since then thofe, who liked one 
another fo. well as to joyn into Society, cannot but be fuppofed to have fome Ac
quaintance and !Friendfbip together, and fome Truft one in another; they could 
not but have greater Apprehenfions of others, than of one another: And there
fore their firft Care and Thought cannot but be fuppofed to be, how to fecnre 
themfelves againft foreign Force. 'Twas natural for them to put themfelves un
der a Frame of Government, which might beft ferve to that End; and chufe the wi
feft and bravelt Man to conduct them in their Wars, and lead them out againft 
their Enemies, and in this chiefly be their Ruler. 

108. Thus we fee, that the Kings of the Indians in America, which is frill a Pat
tern of the firft Ages in Afia and Europe, whilft the Inhabitants were too few for 
the.Country, and want of People and Mor:eygave Men no Temptation to enlarge 
theIr Poffeilions of Land, or conteft for wlder Extent of Ground, are little more 
than Generals of their Armies; and though they command abfolutely in War, yet at 
home and ill time of Peace they exercife very little Dominion, and have bnta ve
ry moderate Sovereignty, the Refolutions of Peace and War being ordinarily ei
ther in the People, or in a Council. Though the War itfelf, which admits not 
of Plurality of Governours, mturally devolves the Command into the Kinu's rotc 
Authority. ~ 

1°9. And t1-1ns in Ifrael it felf, the chief Bufincfs of their :/ud(Tes, and firft Kings 
feems to have been to be Gtpt.;ins in ~Var, and Leaders of their

U 

Armies; which, 
(betides what is iignifyed by Joingout and in before the People, which was, to march. 
forth to W3r, and home ag3in in the Heads of their Forces) appears plainly in 
the Story ofjephtha. The Ammmites mald,lg 'l\l ar upon Ifrael, the Gileadites in 

fear 
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fear fend to 'Jephtha, a Baftard of their Family whom they had caft off, and arti ~ 
de with him, if he will affift them againft the Ammonites, to make him their Ru-

.~ ler; w hich t~ey do in ,thefe \Vor~s, And the People made him Head and Captain over 
them, Judg. XI:,I I. whIch, was, as It (eems, ali one as to be 'Judge. And he judged 
/frael, Judg. XIl. 7, that IS, was theIr Captain~General fix Years. So when 'Jotham 
upbraids the Shechemites with the Obligation they had to Gideon, who had been 
their 'Judge and Ruler, he tells them, He fought for you, and adventured his Life far, 
and delivered you out of the Hands of Midian, Judg. ix. 17. Nothing mentioned of 
him, but what he did as a General: and indeed that is all is found in his Hiftory 
or in any of the reft of the, Judges. And Abimclech ,particularly is callen King: 
tho' at moft he was but theIr General. And when, bemg weary of the ill Conduct 
of Samuel's Sons, the Children of Ifrael de tired a King, like all the Nt1;~~ons to judge 
them, and to go out before them, and to fight their Battels, 1 Sam. Vlll, 20. God, 
granting their Detire, fays to Samuel, I will fend thee a Man, and thou ]halt anoint 
him to be Captain ?ver my People Ifr.aet, that he may [ave my People out of the Hands of 
the Philiftines, C. IX. V. 16. As If the only Bujinefs of a King had been to lead out 
their Armies, and fight in their Defence; and accordinglY at his Inauguration 
pouring a Vial ofOyl upon him, declares to Saul, that the Lord. had anointed him t() 
be Captain over his Inheritance, c. x. V. I. And therefore thofe, who after szurs 
being ~olemn!y ch,ofen and faluted J(ing ~Y t~e Tribes a,t Mifpah, were unwilling to 
have hIm theIr KIng, make no other ObJettIon but thIS, How]hall thi5 Man [ave tM ? 
V. 27. as if they lhould have faid, This Man is unfit to be our J(ing, not having 
SkiJ1 and Conduct: enough in War, to be able to defend us. And when God re
folved to transfer the Government to David, it is in thefe Words, But now thy 
J(ingdom ]hall not continue: The Lord hath fought him a Man after hi5 own Heart, and 
the Lord hath commanded him to be Captain OVer hi5 People, c. xiii. v. 14, As if the 
whole Kingly Authority were nothing elfe but to be their General: And therefore 
the Tribes who had ftuck to Saul's Family, and oppofed D,wid)s Reign, when 
they came to Hebron with Terms of Sllbmiilion to him, they te!1 him~ amollgft o
ther arguments they had to fubmit to him as to their King, That re wao.; in en~-a: 
their King in Saul's time, and therefore they had no reafon but to recei"e bim as 
their King now. Alfo (fay they) in time paft, when Saul WM IGng aiver tM, thDU waft 
he that leddeft out and broughteft in /frael, and the Lord [aid unto thee, thou foait feed 
my People Ifrael, and thou foalt be a Captain OVer /frael. 

110. Thus, whether a Family by degrees grew ujJ into a Commonwealth, and the 
fatherly Authority being continued on to the elaer Son, everyone in his turn 
growing up under it, tacitly fubmitted to it, and the Eatinefs and Equality of it 
'')t offending anyone, everyone acquiefced, till time feemed to have confirmed 

it, and fettled a right ofSucceffion by Prefcription; or whether feveral Families, 
or the Defcendants offeveral Families, whom Chance, Neighbourhood, or Bufi
nefs brought together, uniting into Society, the need of a General, whofe Con .. 
duct might defend them againft their Enemies in War, and the great Confidence 
the Innocence and Sincerity of that poor but vertuous Age, (fueh as are almoft all 
thofe which begin Governments, that ever come to laft in the World) gave Men 
one of another, made the firfi: Beginners of Commonwealths generally put the 
Rule into one Man's Hand, without any other expre[s Limitation or Reftrainr, 
but what the Nature of the thing, and the End of Government required: Which 
ever of thore it was that at firfr put the Rule into the Hand of a tingle Perfon , 
certain it is no body was intru!1:ed with it but for the publick Good and Safety., 
and to thofe Ends in the Infancies of Commonwealths commonly ufed it. And 
unlefs thore who had it had done fo, young Societies could not have fubfifted; 
without fuch nurting Fathers tender and careftil of the Publick Wea1e, all Govern
ments would have funk under the vVeaknefs and Infirmities of their Infancy, and 
the Prince and the People had foon perifbed together. 

J I r. But though the Golden Age (before vain Ambition, and amor fceleratu$ ha
bendi. evil Concupifcence had corrupted Mens Minds into a Miftake of true Pow
er and Honour) had more Virtue, and confequently better Governours, as well 
as lefs vicious ~nhjeCt:s; and there was then no ftretching Prerogative on the one 
1ide, to oppre[s the People; nor confequently on the otber, any D~(pute about Pri
vilNre, to leflen or reftrain tbe Power of the Magi!1:rate, and fo no Conteft be
twih Rulers and People about Governours or Government: Yet, when Ambi-

tion 
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tion and Luxury in future Ages * would retain and increafe the Power, without 
doing the B.ufinefs for which it was given; and. aided by Flattery, tau.ght Princes 
to have diftmCt and feparate Interefts from theIr People, Men found It neceffary 
to examine more carefully the Original and Rights of Government; and to find out 
ways to reftrain the Exorbitances, and prevent the .Abufes of that Power, which they 
baving intrufted in another's Hands only for their own Good they found was 
made life of to hurt them. 

112. Thus we may fee how probable it is, that People that were naturally 
free, and by their own Confent e~ther filbmit~e~ to the Government of their Fa
ther or united together out of dIfferent FamIlIes to make a Government, ihould 
gen:rally put the Rule into one Man's Hands, and c~~fe to. b~ l~nder the Con?uC1: ~f 
a Jingle Perfon, without fo much as by expr~fs C:olldltlons lImItlllg or regulatIng hIS 
Power which they thought fafe enough In hIS Honefty and Prudence. Though 
they n~ver dream'd of Monarchy being 'Jure Divino, which we never heard of a
mong Mankind, till it was revealed to us by the Divinity of this laft Age; nor 
ever allowed paternal Power to have a Right to Dominion, or to be the Founda
tion of all Government. And thus much may fuffice to ihew, that as far as we 
bave any Light from Riflory, we have reafon to conclude, that all peaceful be
ginnings of Government have been laid in the Confent of the People. I fay peaceful, 
becaufe I Ihall have occafion in another Place to fpeak of Conqueft, which fome 
efteem a way of beginning of Governments. 

The other Objeffion I find urged againft the beginning of Polities, in the way I have 
mentioned, u thu, viz. 

I 13. 7hat all Men being born under Government, {ome or other, it is impoffible any of 
them Jhould ever be free, and at liberty to unite together, and begin a new one, or ever 
be able to ereel a lawful Government. 

If this Argument be good; I ask, how came fo many lawful Monarchies into 
the World? For if any body, upon this Suppofition, can fhew me anyone Man 
in any Age of the World free to begin a lawful Monarchy; I will be bound to 
Ihew him ten other free Men at liberty, at the fame time to unite and begin a 
new Government under a regal, or any other Form. It being Demonftration, 
that if anyone, horn under the Dominion of another, may be fo free as to have a 
Right to command others in a new and diftinB: Empire; everyone that is born 
under the Dominion of an other may be fo free too, and may become a Ruler, or 
SubjeCt, of a diftinB: feparate Government. And fo by this their own Principle, 
either all Men, however born, are free, or elfe there is but one lawful Prince, one 
lawful Government in the World. And then they have nothing to do but barely 
to ihew us, which that is. Which when they have done, I doubt not but all 
Mankind will eafily agree to pay Obedience to him. 

114' Though it be a fufficient Anfwer to their ObjeCtion to ihew, that it in
volves them in the fame Difficulties that it doth thofe, they ufe it againft; yet I 
ihall endeavour to difcover the weaknefs of this Argument a little farther . 

.All Men, fay they, are born under Government, and therefore they cannot be at Liberty 
to begin a new one~ Everyone u born a Subjeu to his Father, or his Prince, and is therefore 
under the perpetual tie of Subjeelion and Allegiance. 'Tis plain M~nkind never own
ed nor confidered any fuch natUfal Subjeffion that they were born in, to one orto the 
other that tied them, without their own Confents, to a Subjection to them and 
their Heirs. 

I I 5. For there are no Example.s fo frequent in Hiftory, both facred and pro
phane, as thofe of Men withdraWIng themrelves, and their Obedience, from the 
JurifdiB:ion they were born under, and the Family or Community they were 
bred up in, and {etting up new Governments in other Places; from whence fprang all 
that number of petty Commonwealths in the Beginning of Ages, and which always 

. * At firft, when fome certain kind of Regiment was once approved, it may be nothin,,< was then 
far~her thought upon jar the manner oj"governi'!lg, but. a~ permitted unto their Wif~om and Difcret~on 
wh:ch were to Rule, till ~'1 Experiencl: they found thIS for all Parts very inconvemellt, fo as the tb111..>; 
whzeh they had devifed for a Reme~y, did indeed but increafe the Sore wbicb it Jhould have (ured. 77xJ 
faw, that to live by one Man's Will became the Caufe of all Mens Mifery. fI 77Jis conftrained 
them to come unto Laws wherein all Men might fee their Duty before hand) and know the Penalties of 
tranJireffing them. Hooker's Ecd. Pol. L. 1. Sect. 10. 

multiplied, 
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multiplied as long as there was room enough, till the £tronger, or more fortu-
nate, fwall~wed the we~~er; and thof~ greh ones again br~akin.g to P~eces, dif
[olved into leifer DommlOns. All WhICh are fo many Tefbmomes agamft pater-
nal Sovereignty, and plainly prove, That it was not the natural right of the Father 
defcending to his Heirs, that made Governments in the Beginning, fince it was 
impoffible, upon that Ground, the~e Ihould have bee~ fo many little Kingdoms; 
all muft have been but only one ulllverfal Monarchy, If Men had not been at Li· 
erty to (eparate themfelves. fr?m their Families, and ~h~ Government, be it what 
it win, that was fet up III It, and go and make dlftmer Commonwealths and 
other Governments, as they thought fit. 

116. This has been the praCtice of the World from its firft beginning to this 
day; Nor i~ it now any more Hindrance to the freedom of Mankind, that they 
are born under conftituted and ancient Polities, that have eftablifhed Laws, and fet 
Forms of Government, than if they were born in the Woods, amongft the uncon
fined Inhabitants, that run loofe in them. For thofe, who would perfilade us, 
that by being born under any Government, we are naturally Subjells to it, and have no 
more any Title or Pretence to the freedom of the ftate of Nature, have no other 
reafon (bating that of paternal Power, which we have already anfwer'd) to pro
duce for it, but only, becaufe our Fathers or Progenitors paffed away their natu· 
ral Liberty, and thereby bound up ~hemfelves and their Pofterity to a perpetual 
Subjecrion to the Government, whIch they themfelves fubmitted to. 'Tis true, 
that whatever Engagements or Promifes anyone has made for himfelf, he is under 
the Obligation ~f them, but cannot by any CompaEl whatfoever, bind his Children or 
Po{lerity. For h1S Son, when a Man, belllg altogether as free as the Father, any 
.Act of the Father can no more give away the liberty of the Son, than it can of any Body 
eIfe: He may indeed annex fuch Conditions to the Land, he enjoyed as a SubjeCt 
of any Commonwealth, as may oblige his Son to be of that Community, if he 
will enjoy thore Poffeffions which were his Father's; becaufe that Eftate being his 
Father's Property, he may difpofe, or fettle it, as he pleafes. 

117. And this has generally given the occafion to miftake in this Matter; be
caufe Commonwealths not permitting any part of their Dominions to be difmem
bred, nor to be enjoyed by any but thofe of their Community, the Son cannot 
ordinarily enjoy the PofIeffion of his Father, but under the fame Terms his Father 
did; by becoming a member of the Society; whereby he puts himfelfprefently 
under the Government, he finds there eftablifhed, as much as any other SubjeCt 
of that Commonwealth. And thus the Confent of Freemen, born under Government, 
which only makes them l'dembers of it, being given feparately in their Turns, as 
each comes to be of Age, and not in a Multitude together; People take no No
tice of it, and thinking it not done at all, or not neceifary, conclude they are 
naturally Subjects as they are Men. 

I 18. But, 'tis plain, Governments themfelves underftand it otherwife; they 
claim no Power over the Son, becau.{e of that they had over the Father; nor look on 
Children as being their Subjeas, hy their Fathers being fo. If a SubjeCt of Eng
land have a Child, by an Englijh Woman in France, whofe Subjeer is he? Not the 
King of England's; for he muft have leave to be admitted to the Privileges of it. 
Nor the King of France's: For how then has his Father a Liberty to bring him a· 
way, and breed him as he pleafes? And whoever was judged as a Tray to 'I" or De
fe rter, if he left, or warr'd againfr a Country, for being barely born in it of Pa
rents that were Aliens there? 'Tis plain then, by the praCtice of Governments 
themfclves, as wen as by the Law of right Reafon, that a child u born a SubjeEl of 
no Country or Government. He is under his ,Father's Tuition and Authority, till 
he comes to Age of Difcretion; and then he is a Freeman, at Liberty what Go
vernment he will put himfelfnnder ; whlt Body politick he will unite himfelfto. 
For jf an Ei1}!liJhman's Son, born in France, be at Liberty, and may do fo, 'tis evi
dent there is~ no Tye upon him by his Father's being a SubjeEt of this Kingdom; 
nor is he bound up, by any Compaer of his Anceftors. And why then hath not 
his Son, by the fame Reafon, the fame Liberty, though he be born any whereelfe ? 
Sjnce the power that a Father hatb naturally over his Children, is the fame, where
ever they be born; and the Tyes of natural Obligations, are not bounded by the 
pOfitive limits of Kingdoms and Commonwetlths. 

II9. Every 
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119. Every Man being, a,s has been !hewed, naturally free, a~d nothing bein,g 

able to put him into Subjechon to any earthly Power, but only biS own Confent, It 
is to be confider'd what !hall be underftood to be a fufficient Declaration of a Man's 
Confent to make hi~ fubjeEt to the Laws of any Government, There is a common 
diftinclion of an exprefs and a tacit Confent, which will concern our prefent Cafe. 
No Body doubts but an exprefs Confcnt" of any Map, entering into any Society, 
makes him a perfeCt member of that Society, a SubJect of that Governme?t, ,The 
Difficulty is, what ought to be look'd upon as a taCtt Confcnt, and how far It blllds, 
i. e. how far anyone !hall be looked on to have cOl1fented, ~nd thereby fubmitted 
to any Government where he has made no Expreffions of It at all. And to this 
I fay, that every M~n, that hath any Poffeffions, o~ Enj~yment, of. any p3:t of 
the Dominions of any Government, doth the~eby give hiS tacit C()nJe~t, and--is as 
far forth obliged to Obedi~nce to the La~s o! that Government, dUrIng f~ch En
joyment, as anyone under It;, whether this hiS Poffeffion be of ~and, to hIm and 
his Heirs for ever or a Lodgmg only for a Week; or whether It be barely tra
velling freely on 'the Highway; and in EffeCt, it reaches as far as the very being 
of anyone within the Tertitories of th~t 90vernment., 

120. To underftand this the better, It IS fit to confider, that every Man, when 
l1e, at firft, incorporates himfelfinto an~ Commonwealth, h~, by his uniting: him
felf thereunto, annexed alfo, and fubmits to the Commulllty thofe Poffeffions, 
which he has, or !hall acquire, that do n?t ~lready belong to any other Govern
ment. For it would be a direct COntradictIon, for anyone, to enter into Soci. 
ety with others for the fecuring and regulating of Property: And yet to Cuppofe 
his Land, whofe Property is to be regulated by the Laws of the Society, !hould 
be exempt from the Jurifdiction of that Government, to which he himfelf, the 
Proprietor of the Land, is a Subjeer. By the fame Act therefore, whereby anyone 
unites his Perfon, which was before free, to any Commonwealth; by the fame 
he unites his Poffellions, which were before free, to it alfo; and they become, 
both of them, Perfon and Poifellion, fubJect to the Government and Dominioa 
of that Commonwealth, as long as it hath a Being. Whoever therefore, from 
thenceforth, by Inheritance, 'Purchafe, Permiffion, or otherways, enjoys any part of 
the Land, fo annext to, and under the Government of that Commonwealth, muff take 
it 1lJith the Condition it is undey;, t~at i~, ?f fubmitting to the Governm~nt of t~e Com
monwealth, under whofe Junfdichon It IS, as far forth as any SubjeCt of It. 

121. But fince the Government has a direer JurifdicHon only ever the Land 
and reaches the Polfeffor of it, (before he has actually incorporated himfelf in th~ 
Society) only as ·he dwells upon, and enjoys that: The Obligation anyone is un
der, by Virtue of fuch Enjoyment, to fubmit to the Government, begins and ends~ 
with the Enjoyment; fo that whenever the Owner, who has given nothing but fuch 
a tacit Confent to the Government, will,· by Donation, Sale, or otherwife, quit 
the faid Poffeffion, he is at Liberty to go and incorporate himfe1f into any other 
Commonwealth; or to agn.:e with others to begin a new one, in vacuis locu', in a
ny part of the \Vorld, they can find free and unpoffeffed: Whereas he, that has 
once, by ael:ual Agree?1ent, and any exp~efs, Declaration" given his Confent to be 
of any Commonweal, IS perpetually and llldlfpenfably oblIged to be, and remain 
un~lt rablya Subject to it, and can never be again ill the Liberty of the ftate of 
Nat e; unlefs, by any Calamity, the Government, he was under, comes to be 
dim v~d; or elfe by fome publick ACt cuts him off from being any longer a Mem
be of It . 

• 1 ~2. But fubmitting, to the Laws of any Country, living quietly, and enjoy ing 
PrIvIleges and ProtectIon under them, makes not a Man a Member of that Society: 
This is only a local Protection and Homage due to, and from all thofe who not 
being in a frate of War, come within the Territories belonging' to al;Y Gm?ern
ment, to all Parts whereof the force ofits Law extends. But this no more makes 
a Man a Member of that Society, a perpetual Subject of that Commonwealth, than 
it. would m~ke a Man a ~ubject to anothe~, in whofe. Fami~y ,he found it convC'
ment to abIde for fome tIme; though, whilft he continued In It, he were obli<Tcd 
to comply with the Laws, and fubmit to the Government, he found there. And 
thus w~ f~e, that F~re!gncrs, by living a,l1 thei~' Lives under another Government, 
and enJoYing the PrIVIleges and ProteCtIon of It, though they are bound, even in 
Confcience, tofllbmit to its Adminiftration, as far forth as any Denifon; yet do 

r.c't 
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not thereby come to be SubjeEEs or Members of that Commonwealih. Nothing can 
make any Man fo, but his aaually entering into it by pofitive Engagement, and 
exprefs Promife and CompaCt. This is that, which I think, concerning the 
beginning of political Societies, and that Confent which makes any one Ie Member of 
any Commonwealth. . 

C HAP. IX. 

Of the Ends of Political Society and Governme'11t. 

I23'IF Man in the ftate of Nature be fo free, as has been faid; ifhe beabrolute 
Lord of his own Perron and Poifeffions, equal to the greateft and fubjeCt 

to no Body, why wi11 he part with his Freedom? Why will he give up this Em
pire, and fubject himfelf to the Dominion and Controul of any other Powel]? 
To which 'tis obvious to anfwer, that though in the ftate of Nature he hath fuch 
a Right, yet the Enjoyment of it is very uncertain, and confrantly expofed to tb~ 
Invafion of others. For all being Kings as much as he, every Man his Equaland 
the greater Part no ftria: Obfervers ofEquity and Juftice, the enjoyment of the 
Property he has in this State, is very unfafe, very unfecure. This makes him 
willing to quit this Condition, which however free, is full of Fears and continual 
Dangers: And 'tis not without Reafon, that he feeks out, and is willing to joyn 
in Society with others, who are already united, or have a Mind to unite, for the 
mutual Prefervation of their Lives, Liberties and Efrates, which I call by the ge-
neral Name, Property. . •• . 

124. The great and chief End therefore, of Mens nmtmg Into Commonwealths, 
and putting themfe1ves under Government, is the Prefervation of their Property. To 
which in the ftate of Nature there are many things wanting. 

Firft, There wants an eftablifh'd, fettled, known Law, received and allowed 
by common Conrent to be the Standard of right and wrong, and the common 
Meafure to decide all Controverfies between them. For though the Law of Na
ture he plain and intelligible to all rational Creatures; yet Men being biaffed by 
their Interefr, as well as ignorant for want of Study of it, are not apt to anow of 
it as a Law binding to them in the application of itto their particular Cafes. 

125. Secondly, In the ftate of Nature there wants a ktuJwn and indifferent Judge, 
with Authority to determine all Differences according to the eftablifhed Law. 
For everyone in that State being both Judge and Executioner of the Law of Na
ture, Men being partial to themfelves, Pallion and Revenge is very apt to car
ry them too far, and with too much Heat, in their own Cafes; as well as Neg
ligence, and unconcernednefs, to make them too remifs in others Mens, 

126. Thirdly, In the ftate of Natllre there often wants Power to back andfupport 
the Sentence when right, and to give it due Execution. They who by any lnju
ftice offended, wil1 fe1dom fail, where they are able, by Force to make good their 
Injultice; fuch Refifrance many times makes the PunHhment dangerous, and fre
quently deftructive, to thofe who attempt it. 

1 27. Thus Mankind, notwithfranding all the Privileges of the nate of Nature, 
being but in an ill Condition, while they remain in it, are quickly driven into 
Society. Hence it comes to pafs, that we feidom find any number of Men live 
any time together in this State. The Inconveniencies that they ate therein ex
pofed to, by the irregular, and uncertain exercife of the Power every Man has of 
punifhing the traofgreffions of others, make them take Sanctuary under the efta
hlifh'd Laws of Government, and therein feek the prefervatiun of their Property. 
'Tis this makes them fo willingly give up everyone his fingle Power of punifhing, 
to be exercifed by fuch alone, as fhan be appointed to it, amongfr them; and by 
fnch Rules as the Community, or thofe authorized by them to that pUfpofe, fuall 
agree on. And in this we have the original right and rife of both the LegiJlative and 
Executive Power, as well as of the Governments,. and Societies themfe1 ves. 

128. For in the State of Nature, to omit the liberty he has of innocent Delights} 
3 Man has two Powers. 
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The firft is to do whatfoever he thinks fit for the prefervation of himfelf, and 

others whhin the permiffion Qfrhe Law of Natu're,by which LaWCOm~lOfrto. t~em 
all he and all the reft of Mankind are one Community~ make up one SOCIety, dIftmd: 
fr~m all other Creatures. And were it not for the Corruption and Vitioufnefs 
of degenerate Men, there would be no need of any otl:er; no Neceffity. that Men 
lhould feparate from this great a~~ natural ~o~mumty, and by pofitive agree
ments combine into fmaller and dIvIded AffoclatIOns. 

The other Power a Man has in the fta te of Na tur~, is the power to puniJh the 
Cr~Qtes committed againft. that Law.. Both t~~fe he glyes up, w.hen he joyns .in a 
prIvate, if I may fo call It, or partlcular PolItical SOCIety, and Incorporates Into 
any Commonwealth, feparate from the reft of Mankind. 

129. The,fjrft Power, 'Vi;!... of doing whatfoever he thought fit for the prefervatiol1 of 
himfolf, and the reft of Mankind, he g,i'l!es up t~ be regulated by Laws made by. the 
Society, fo far forth as the prefervatI?n ofhlltlfe1f, a~d the reft of tha~ SOCIety 
{hall require; which Laws of the SOCIety III many thIngs confin~ the lIberty he 
had by the Law of Nature. 

130. Sec{J:zdly., l~e Power of funifhinl. he Wholly give~ up, and engages his natural 
Force, (whICh he mIght before Imploy III the Execution of the Law of Nature, by 
his own frngle Authority, "as he thoug.ht fit) to apift the ~xecutive Power of the 
Society, as the Law thereof than reqUIre. For bemg now In a new State, where
in he is to. enjoy many Conveni~ncies, Ifrom the Lab?ur, Aili~ance, and Society 
of ?thers In the fa~e COnlmumty, ~s well as Pr.otechon from It~ ~hole Str~ngth; 
he IS to part alfo with as mllch of hIS natl:ltal Llberty, III provl(hng for himfelf. 
as the Good, Ptbfpetity, alld Safety of the Society lha"n require; ~hich is not on~ 
ly nece-iIary, bu t juft; fince the other Members of the Sodety do t"he like. 

13 I. But though Men when they enter into Society, give up the Equality, Li~ 
berty, and Executive Powet they nne! in the State of Nature, into the hands of 
the Socie~y., to be. fo fa.r difpofed.of by ~he L~i1la ~i ve, as the good of the Society 
lhaU re9Ulre; ~et ~t beIng only wrth an IlltennOll In ev.ery o.q.e the better to pre
ferve hunfelf hIS ~lberty.a~d Pr?perty? (F~ no rational Creature can be fUIr 
pofed to change hIS condItIon w(th an IntentIOn to be worfe) the Power of the 
Society, or ligijlative con~itut~d by them, can rrever be {uppos'd to extend farther 
than the common good; but IS obliged to [ecure every ones Property, by providing 
againft thofe tl1ree defe8:s above-mentioned, that made the State of Nature fo 
unfafe and uneafie. And fo whoever has the Legi11ative or fupream Power of any 
Commonwealth, is bound to govern by·eiftablifh'd ./fanding La'Ws, promulgated and 

. know n to the People, a:~d not by Extemporary Decrees; by indiJfe.rent and upright 
'Judges, who are to deCIde Controverfies by thofe Laws; And to -lmploy the force 
oflheComltiun~ty at l~on:e, only in the Execution of jUchL;-tws, or abroad to prevent 
or redtefs ForeIgn InJunes, "and fecure the Commumty from Inroads and In
vation. And all this to be diretl:ed to no other End, but the Peace, Safety, and 
publick good of the People. 

C HAP. X. 

Of the Forms of a Commonwealth. 

132'TH E Majority having, as has been lhew'd, upon Mens firft uniting into 
. Society, the. whole. Power of the Communit~, natural!y in them, may 
lmploy all that Power III makIllgLaws for the Commumty from tIme to time, and 
.executing th~e Laws by Officers of their own appointing; and then the Form of 
the G?vernment is a perfea Democracy: Or elfe. may .put the Power of making 
Laws mto the hands of a few felet! Men, and theIr HelTs or Succe{fors; and then 
it is an Oligarchy: Or elfe into the hands of one Man, and then it is a Monarchy: 
If to him and his Heirs, it isan Hereditary Monarchy: If to him only for Life, 
but upon his Death the Power only of nominating a Succe{for to return to them· 
an Eleilive Monarchy. And fo accordingly of thefe the Community may rnak~ 
compounded and mixed Forms of Government, as they think good. And if the 
LegifIltive Power be at firft giyen by the Majority to one or more Perfons only 

for 
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for their Lives, or any limited time, and then the fupream PoWer to revert to 
them again; when it is fo reverted, the Community may difpofe of it again anew 
into what hands they pleafe, and fo conftitute a new Form of Government. 
For the Form of Government depending upon the placing the fupream Power, which is 
the LegiJlative, 'i~ being impoffible to conceive that an inferior Po:ver fhould pre-
fcribe to a fupenor, or any but the fupream make Laws, accordmg as the Pow-
er of making Laws is placed, fuch is the Form of the Cammon-wealth. 

133. By Commonwealth, 1 muft be underftood all alongto mean, not a Democra. 
cy, or any Form of Government, b?t any Independent. Community whic~ the Latir;es 
lignified by the word Civitlu, to which the word which heft a~fwers lfl our L~n
gUi;1ge, is~mmonw~tllt~, andmoftproperly expreffes fuch a SocletJ: of Men, whIc.h 
Com~umty or City In Englijh ~oes not, for there may ?e f~bordmate C?mmum
ties In a Government; and Cityamongfi: us has a qUIte dIfferent NotIon from 
Commonwealth: And therefore to avoid Ambiguity, I crave leave to ufe the 
word Commonwealth in that Senfe, in which I find it ufed by King James the firJl', 
and 1 take it to be its genuine fignifieation; which if any Body diflike, 1 eonfeHt 
with him tG change it for a better. 

C HAP. XI. 

Of the Extent of the LegiJlative Power. 

134- TH E great end of Mens entting into Society, being the Enjoyment of 
their Properties in Peace and Safety, and the great inftrument and 

means of that being the Laws eftablifh'd in that Society; the firft and fundamental 
pllfitive Law of all Commonwealths, i& the eftablifhing of the Legiflative Power; as 
the firft and fundamental natural Law, which is to govern even the LegiOative it 
felf, i& the pre[ervation of the Society, and (as far as will confift with the publick 
good) of every perfon in it. This Legijlativc is not only the (upream Power of the 
Commonwealth, but facred and unalterable in the hands where the Community 
have once placed it; nor can any Edia: of any Body elfe, in what form foever 
conceived, or by what Power [oever backed, have the force and obligation of a 
Law, which has not its Sanrtion from that LegiJlative, which the publick haschofen 
and appointed. For without this the Law could not have that, which is abfo. 
IuteIy nece{fary to its being a Law, * the confent of the Society, over whom no Body 
can have a Power to make Laws, but by their own Confent, and by Authority 
received from them; and therefore all the Obedience, which by the mofi: folemn 
Ties anyone can be obliged to Pay, ultimately terminates in this Supream Power, 
and is direeted by thofe Laws which it enaCts: Nor can any Oaths to any foreign 
power whatfoever, or any Domeftick Subordinate Power, difcharge any Mem· 
ber of the Society from his Obedience to the Legijlative, acting purfuant to their 
Trnft; nor oblige him to any Obedience contrary to the Laws fo enaCted, or far
ther than they do allow; it being ridiculous to imagine one can be tied ultimate
ly to obey any Power in tbe Society, which is not the Supream. 

135. Thour:h the Le,gijlative, whether placed in one or more, whether it be al
ways in being, or only by intervals, tho' it be the fupream Power in every Com .. 
monwealth ; yet, 

Firft, It is nat, nor can poffibly be abfolutely Arbitrary over the Lives and For
tunes of the People. For it being but the joint Power of every Member of the 

* The la'Wful Power of making La'Ws to Command whole Politick Soci-eties of Men, belon;ging [Q 
proper~y unto the fame intire Societies, that for a,?y Prince or PotentoZte of what kind [oever upon 
Earth, to exercif/? the fame of himfelf, and not ~y exprefs Commiffion immediately and per[onallj 
received from God, or eI[e by authority derived at the firft from their Con[ent, upon wbo{e per[ons thej 
impo[e Laws, it is no better than mere Tyranny. Laws they are not therefore which pub lick ap
pr()bation hath not made [0. Hooker's Eccl Pol. L. 1. Sea. 10. Of this point therefore we are to 
Note, tbat fith Men naturally have no full and perfeEl- Power to Command whole Politick Multitudes 
of Men, tberefore utterty without (Jur Con[.:nt, we could in fueh fort be at no Man's Commandmmt 
Jiving find to be commanded we do con/ent wben that Society, Tt>hereof we be a part, hatb a.t an) ~ime 
before con[enwl, witl'out rev"hn~ the fame afier by the like IIniver[al rr...~reement_ 

Laws therefore buman, of p.lbat kind [0 ever, are avail.zble by conf'nt. Ibid_ 
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Society given up to that Perf on, or Affembly, which isLegifiator, ; .it can h,e no 
more than thofe Perfons had in a ftate of Nature before they enter d mto Society, 
and gave up to the Community. For no Body can transfer toanother more Pow
er, than he has in himfelf; and no Body has an abfolute Arbitrary Power, over 
himfelf, or over any otber, to deftroy his own Life, or take away the LIfe or 
Property of another. A Man, as has been proved, cannot fubject hirnfelf!o the 
Arbitrary Power of another; and having in the State of Nature no Arbitrary 
Power over the Life, Liberty, or Poffeffion of another, but only fo much as the 
Law of Nature gave him for the prefervation of himfelf, and the reft of Man
kind; this is all he doth, or can give up to tbe Com!T)!)nwealth, ,and by i~ to the 
Legiflative Power, fo that the Legiflative can have no more than thIS. TheIl' Pow
er in the utmoft bounds of it, is limited to the publickgood of the Society. It is a 
Power, that hath no other end but Prefervation, and therefore can never -t- have 
a right to deftroy, enflave, or defignedly to impoverilh the SubjeB:s. The 
Obligations of the Law of Nature, (eafe not in Society, but only in may Cafes 
are drawn Glofer, and have by human Laws known Penalties annexed to tbem, 
to inforce their Obfervation. Thus the La w of Nature frands as an Eternal 
Rule to all Men, Legiflators as well as others. The Rules that they make for o
ther Men's Actions, muft, as well as their own, and other Men's Actions, be con
formable to the Law of Nature, i. e. to the Will of God, of which that is a De
claration, and the fundamental Law of Nature being the prefervation of Mankind, no 
Human Sanction can be good, or valid againft: it. 

136. Secondly, * The Legi(lative, or filprearn Authority, cannot aifume to its 
fe1fa Power to Rule by Extemporary Arbitrary Decrees, but is bound to difPen[e 
Juftiee, and decide the Rights of the Subject by promulrrtlted ftanding Laws, and 
known Authoris'd 'Judges. For the Law of Nature tieing un~ritten, and fono where 
to be found but in the minds of Men, they who through Paffion or Intereft fhall 
mifcite, or mifapply it, cannot fo eafily be convinced of their mifrake where 
there is no eftablifh'd Judge: And fo it ferves not, as it ought to determine the 
Rights, and fence the Properties of thofe that live under it, efpecially where e
very one is Judge, Interpreter, and Executioner of it too, and that in his own 
Cafe: And he that has right on his fide, having ordinarily but his own fingle 
Strength, hath not force enough to defend himfelf from Injuries, or to punifu 
Delinquents. To avoid there Inconveniencies, which diforder Mens.l'roperties in 
the frate of Nature, Men unite into Societies, that they may have the united 
ftrength of the whole Society to fecure and defend their Properties, and may have 
ftanding Rules to bound it, by which everyone may know, what is his. To this 
end it is that Men give up all their natural Power to the Society, which they 
enter into, and the Community put the Legiflative Power into fnch hands as they 
think fit, with this Truft, that they fhall be govern'd by declared Laws, or elfe 
their Peace, Quiet, and Property will frill be at the fame uncertainty, as it was 
in the !tate of Nature. 

137. Abfolute Arbitrary Power, or governing without fettled ftandinrr Laws; 
can neither of them confift with the ends of Society and Government,O which 
Men would n<?t quit the freedom oft,he fr~teofN~tnr~for, and tie themfelves up 
under, were It not to preferve theIr Lives, Liberties and Fortunes ; and by 

t Two Foundatio,?s there .a.re which bear up publick Societies, the one a natural inclination, where
by all. 111en deJire foc/able .f:ife ~nd !ell.on;Jhip; the other an Or1.c:, exprefl! or fecretly agreed upon" 
10uo"hmg the manner of tbar umon In Z,VlI1,,? to,gether; tbe latter IS that whtcb we call the Law of a 
Commonweal, the very Soul of a Politick Body, the parts whereof are by Law animated, held to
gether, and fet on work in fuch AtHons as the common ,'l,ood requireth. Laws Politick, (Jrdain'd 
.tor f:xternal order and re,'l,iment (Lmongji Men, are never fhtmed as tbe), Jhottld be, emlcfs prefumin,g 
the will.of Man to be inwardly Objiinate, Rebellious, ard Averfe from all Obedience to the facred 
Laws of his Nature; in a word, wIlefs prefuming Mcw to be in regad of J.,is depraved Mind, 
little bett~r than a wild Beaji, they do accordin

c
'1,ly provide notwitbjlan.ling, fo to frame Z,is out

ward A/hons, that t!Jey be no hindrance unto the common .fZood, for wbicb Societies are infiituted. 
Unlejs they do tbis they are not per/eEl. Hooker's Eccl. Pol. L. 1. Sea. 10. 

* Human Laws are meafures in refpetf of .Men whofe AEfions thc..Y muft dirdT:, howbeh fucb 
meafures t['01 are as hav~ afro their hi,gber Rules to be me,rji,red by, wbich Rules are two, the Law 
of God, f!-nd the Law of Natllre; fo that Laws Human mujl be mode according to tbe gmeral 
Laws of Nature, an,/without contradiElion to a~ pofit:ve Law of Scripture, otl-erwife they are 
ill made. Ibid. L. 3· Sea. 9. 

To conflrain Men to any thin.g inco71vcni:nt dod, r'~m u1Zl'ea!o'1aJle. Ibid. L. 1. Sect, 10. 

ftated 
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/lated Rules of Right and Property to fecure their Peace and Q!1iet. It cannot 
'be fuppos'd that they thould intend, had they a Power fa to do, to give to any 
one, or more, an abfolute Arbitrary Power over their Perfonsand Eftates, and put 
a force into the Magiftrates hand to execute his unlimited Will arbitrarily lIpon 
them. This were to put themfelves into a worfe condition than the fiate of 
Nature, wherein they had a Liberty to defend their Right againfi the Injuries of 
others, and were upon equal terms of force to maintain it, whether invaded by a 
nngle Man, or many in Combination. Whereas by fuppofing they have given up 
themfelves to the tlbfolute Arbitrary Power and Will of a Legiflator, they have dif-
armed themfelves, and armed him, to make a prey of them when he pleafes. He 
being in a much worfe condition, who is expofed to the Arbitrary Power of 
one Man, who has the Command of 100000; than he that is expos'd to the Arbi-
trary Power of 100000 fingle Men; no Body being fecure, that his WilJ, who 
has fuch a Command, is better, than that of other Men, though his force be 100000 

times fironger. And therefore whatever form the Commonwealth is under, the 
ruling Power ought to govern by declared and received Laws, and not by extem
porary Dittates and undetermin'd Refolutions. For then Mankind wiII be in a 
far worfe condition, than in the ftate of Nature, if they thall have armed one, 
or a few Men with the joint Power of a Multitude, to force them to obey at plea-
fure the exorbitant and unlimited decrees of their fuddenThoughts, or nnTe
ftrain'd, and till that moment unknown Wills, without having any meafures fet 
down which may guide and juftify their Attions. For all the Power the Govern-
ment has, being only for the good of the Society, as it ought not to be Arbitrary 
and at Pleafure, fo it ought to be ex~rcifed by eftabli{hed and promulgate~ Laws; 
that both the People may know theIr Duty, and be fafe and fecure WIthin the 
limits of the Law; and the Rulers too kept within their'due Bounds, and not 
be tempted, by the Power they have in their hands, to imploy it to fuch Pur-
pofes, and by filCh Meafures, as they would not have known, and own not wil-
lingly. 

138. Thirdly, The fupream Power cannot take from any Man any part of his Pro
perty without his own Confent. For the prefervation of Property being the end 
of Government7 and that for which Men enter into Society, it nece{[arily fup
pofes and requires, that the People fuo~ld have Property, without which they mufl:: 
be iilppos'd to lofe that, by entering into Society, which was the end for which 
they entered into it, too grofs an abfurdity for any Man to own. Men there
fore in Society having Property, they have fuch a right to the Goods, which by the 
Law of the Community are theirs, that no Body hath a right to take their Subftance 
orany part of it from them, without their own Confent; without this they have 
no Property at all. For I have truly no Property in that, which another can by right 
take from me, when he pleafes, againft my Confent. Hence it is a miftake to 
think, that the Supteam or Legijlative Power of any Common-wealth, can do what 
it will, and difpofe of the Eftates of the Subjett Arbitrarily, or take any part of 
them at Pleafure. This is not much to be fear'd in Governments where the Le
gijlative confifts, wholly or in part, in Affemblies which are variable, whofe Mem
bers upon the diffolution of the A{[embly, are SubjeCts under the common Laws 
of thei.r <:ountry, ,equally with the reft,. Bu~ in Gov.ernments, wer~ the Legi
Jlative 15 III one laftlllg A{[embly always III BeIng, or III one Man, as In abfolute 
Monarchies, there is danger fiill, that they will think themfelves to have a diftinct 
intereft, from the reO:: of the Community; and fo will be apt to increafe their 
own Riches and Power, by taking what they think fit from the People. For a 
Man's Property is not at all fecure, though there be good and equitable Laws to 
fet the bounds of it, between him and his fellow Subjetts, if he who Commands 
thofe Subjetts, have Power to take from any private Man, what part he plea
fes of his Property, and nfe and difpofe of it as he thinks good. 

I39. But Government into whatfoever hands it is put, being as I have before 
fhew'd, intrufted with this Condition, and for this End, that Men might have and 
fecme their Properties, the Prince, or Senate, however it may have Power to 
make Laws, for the regulating of Property, between the SubjeCts one amongft a~ 
nother, yet can never have a Power to take to themfelves the whole, or any part 
of the SubjeCts Property, without their own Confent. For this would be in effeCt 
to leave them no Property at all. And to let us fce, that even abfolute Power, 

wher~ 
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where it is neceJfary, is not Arbitrary by being abfolute, but is ftil11imited by that 
Reafon and confined to thofe Ends, which required it in fome Cafes to be abfo .. 
lute, V:e need look no farther than the. c~mmon l?rattice of Martial Difcipline. 
For the prefervation of the Army, and In It of the whole ~ommonwealth, . r~~ 
quires an abfolute Obedience ~o the Command of every fupenor Officer, and It IS 
]uftly Death to difobey or dlfpute the moft dangerous or unreafonable of them; 
bu t yet we fee, that neither the Serjeant, that could Command a-501dier to march 
up to the mouth of a Cannon~ or fta~d i~ a Breach, where ~e is almofl: fure to 
periIb, can command that SoldIer to gIve hIm one Penny of hiS Money; nor the 
General, that can condemn him to Death fo~ defertin.g his Poft, or for no~ obey
ing the moft defperate Ord~rs, can yet wlt.h ~ll hIS abfolute !ower o~ Life an.d 
Death difpofe of one Farthing of that SoldIer s Eftate, or felLe one Jot of hiS 
Goods'· whom yet he can command any Thing, and hang for the leaft Difobedi
ence. 'Becaufe fuch a blind Obedience is neceffary to tl1at end, for which the 
Commander has his P?wer, viz... ~he prefervation of the reft; but the difpofing 
of his Goods has nothmg to dowtth It. 

140' 'Tis true, Gov~rnme!1ts cannot be fupport~d without great Charge, and 
'tis fit everyone who enJoys hls.fhare of the ~rotettlOn~ f!1ould payout of his E
frate his proportion for the mamtenance of It. But frIlllt mull: be with his own 
Confent, i. e. the Confent of the Majority, giving it either by themfelves, or 
their Reprefentatives chofen by them. For if anyone fhall claim a Power to lay 
and levy Taxes on the People, by his own Authority, and without fnch confent 
of the People, he thereby invades the Fundamental Law of Property, and fubverts 
the end of Government. For what Property have I in that, which another may 
by right take, when he pleafes to himfe1f? 

141. Fourthly, The Legijlative cannot transfer the Power of making L4ws to any 
other hands. For it being but a delegated Power from the People, they who have 
it) cannot pafs it over ~o ~thers. T~e ~eople alone.can. appoint the Form of 
the Commonwealth, whICh IS by Conftltutmg the Legt11at~ve, and appointing in 
whofe hands that fhall be. And when the People have faId, we wIll fubmit to 
Rules, and be govern'd by Laws made by fuch Men, and in fuchForms, no Body 
elfe can fay other Men fh'll1 make Laws for them; nor can the People be bound 
by any Laws, but fnch as are EnaCted by thofe whom they have Chofen, and Au
thorized to make Laws for them. The Power of the Legijlative being derived 
from the People by a pofitive voluntary Grant and Inftitutlon, can be no other, 
than what that pofitive Grant conveyed, which being only to make Laws, and 
not to make Legijlators, the LegiJlative can have no Power to transfer their Au
thority of making Laws) and place it in other hands. 

142. Thefe are the Bounds which the truft, that is. put in them by the Society, 
and the Law of God and Nature, have Jet to the LegiJlative Power of every Com
monwealth, in a11 Forms of Government. 

Firfi:, They are to govern by promulgated eftablifh'd Laws, not to be varied in 
plfticular Cafes, but to have one Rule for Rich and Poor, for the Favourite at 
Court, and the Country Man at Plough. 
: Secondly, Thefe Laws alfo ought to be defigned for no other end ultimately, 

but the good of the People. 
Thiraly, They ml1fi: not raiJe Taxes on the Property of the People, without the 

Confent of the People, gi.ven by themfel ves, or their Depu ties. And this properly 
concerns only fuch Governments where the Legiflative is always in Being, or at 
leafi: where the People have not referv'd any part of the Legiflative to Deputies, 
to be from time to time chofen by themfelves. 

Fourthly, The Legijlativ~ neither mufi: nor can transfer the Power of makmg Laws 
to any Body eIfe, or place It any where, but where the People have. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XII. 

Of the LegiJl~tive, Executive, and Federative Power of tlie 
C ommonwealth

i 
t43'TH E LegiJlative Power is that., which has a right t~ direil how the Eo:'! 

of the Commonwealth fhall be Imp10y'd for prefervmg the Commumty 
and the Members of it. But becaufe thofe Laws which are conftantly to be Ex~ 
ecuted, and whofe force is always to continue, may be made in a little time.; 
therefore there isno need, that the Legijlatlve Thould be always in Being,. not hav
ing always builnefs to do. And becau[e It may be too great a temptatIon to hu
man frailty apt to grafp at Power, for the fame Perfons, who have the Power 
of making Laws, to have a1fo in their hands the Power to-execute them, where
by they may exempt themfelves from Obedience to the Laws they make, and 

'fuit the Law, both in its making, and execution, to their own private advantage, 
and thereby come to have a diftinCt intereft from the reft of the Community, 
contrary to the end of Society and Government: Therefore in well order'd Com
monwealths, where the good of the whole is fo conildered, as it ought, the Le
giflative Power is put into the hands of divers Perfons, who duly AJTembled, have 
by themfelves, or jointly with others, a Power to make Laws, which when they 
have done, being feparated again, they are themfelves fubjeer to the Laws, they 
have made; which is a new and near tie upon them, to take Care, that they 
make them for the publick good. 

144' But becaufe the Laws, that are at once, and in a Thort time made, have a 
ronftant and lafting Force, and need a perpetual Execution, or an attendance there
unto: Therefore 'tis neceJTary there fhould be a Power always in Being, which 
fuould fee to the Execution of the Laws that are made, and remain in Force. 
And thus the LegiJlative and Executive Power come often to be feparated. 

145' There is another Power in every Commonwealth, which one may cal1 na
tural:, becaufe it is that which anfwers to the Power every Man naturally had 
before he entered into Society. For though in a Commonwealth the Members 
of it are diftiner Perfons frill in reference to one another, and as filch are govern
ed by the Laws of the Society; yet in reference to the reft of Mankind, they 
make one Body, which is, as every Member of it before was, ftill in the ftate of 
Nature with the reft of Mankind. Hence it is, that the Controverfies that hap
pen between any Man of the Society with thofe that are out of it, are managed 
by the Publick; and an injury done to a Member of their Body, engages the 
whole in the reparation of it. So that under this Confideration, the whole 
Community is one Body in the frate of Nature, in re[peer of all other States or 
Perfons out of its Community. 

146. This therefore contains the Powe' of War and Peace, Leagues and Alli
ances, and all the Tranfactions, with all Perf OilS and Communities without the 
Commonwealth, and may be called Federative, if any onepleafes. So the thing 
be underftood, I am indifferent as to the Name. 

147. Thefe two Powers, Executive and Federative, though they be reall y dilliner 
in themfelves, yet one comprehending the Execution of the Municipal Laws of 
the Society within its felf, upon all that are parts of it; the other the mamge
rnent of the fecurity and intereft of the publick withollt, with all thofe that it may re
ceive benefit or damage from, yet they are always almoft united. And though 
this Federative Power in the well or ill management of it be of great moment to 
the Commonwealth, yet it is much lefs capable to be directed by antecedent, 
fi:anding, pofitive Laws, than the Executive; and fo mnft neceffarily be left to 
the Prudence and Wifdom of thofe, whofe hands it is in, to be managed for the 
publ.ick goo~. Fo! the Laws that concern Subjects one amongft another, being 
to dIrect thelf Athons, may well enough precede them. But what is to be done 
in reference to Foreigners, depending much upon their Acrions, and the variation 
of" dertgns and interefts, mllft be left in great plrt to the Prudence of thore, who 
have this Power committed to them, to be managed by the beft of their Skill, for 
the advantage of the Commonwealth. 

I 43. Though~ 
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148. Thougb, as 1 faid, the Executive and Federative Power of every Commu

nity be really diftina: in themfelv(ls, yet they. are hardly to be feparated, and pla
ced at the fame time, in the hands of difrintl: Perfons. For both of them 
requiring the force of the Soci.ety for their Exercife, it is almofr imprafticable 
to place the Force of the Commonwealth in di!tinct, and not fubordinate 
l1ands; or that the Executive and Federative Power fhould be placed in Perfons, 
that might act feparately, whereby the Force of the Publick would be under 
different Commands, which would be apt fometimc or other to caufe Diforder 
and Ruine. 

C HAP. XIII. 

Of the Subordination of the Po~vers of the C ommollwealth. 

149'THough in a conftituted Commonwealth, !tanding upon its own Bafis, 
and ading according to its own Nature, that is, acting for the prefer

vation of the Community, there can be but one (up'ream Power, which is the Legi
Jlative, to which all the reft are and muft be Subordinate, yet the Legifiative be
ing only a Fiduciary Power to act for certain ends, there remains frill in the People 
,4 fupream Power to remove or alter the Legijlative, when they find the LegiJlative aCt 
contrary to the truft repofed in them. For all Power given with truft for the at
taining an cnd, being limited by that end, whenever that end is manifeftly neg. 
letted , or oppofed, the truft muft neceffarily be forfeited, and the Power devolve 
into theH.!lnds of thofe that gave it, who may place it anew where they ililll 
think beft for their fafety and fecurity. And thus the Community perpetually re
tains a fupream Power of faving themfelves from the attempts and defigns of any bo
dy, even of their Legiflators, whenever they iliall be fo fooHili, or fo wicked, 
as to lay and carryon defigns againft the Liberties and Properties of the Subject. 
For no Man or Society of Men, having a Power to deliver up their Prefervation, 
or confequently the means of it, to the abfolute Will and arbitrary Dominion of 
another; when ever anyone {hall go about to bring them into fuch a flavilb Con
dition, they wi\] always have a right to preferve, what they have not a Power to 
part with; and to rid themfelves of thofe, who invade this Fundamental, Sa
cred, and unalterable Law of Selfprefervation, for which they enter'd into Socie. 
ty. And thus the Community may be faid in this refpect to be alwllYs the Juprea1n 
PottJer, but not as confidercd under any Form of Government, becaufe this Power 
of the People can never take place till the Government be diffolved. 

150. In all Cafes, whileft the Government fubfifts, the Legifl.tttive is the fu
pream Power. For what can give Laws to another, muil: needs be fuperior to him; 
and fince the Legiflative is no otherwife Legil1ative of the Society, but by the 
right it has to make Laws ~r all the parts, and for every Member of the Society, 
prefcribing Rules to their Actions, and giving power of Execution, where they 
are tranfgreffed, the LegiJlative mnft needs be the Supream, and aU other Powers 
in any Members or parts of the Society, derived from and fubordinate to it. 

I5 I. In rome Commonwealths where the LegiJlative is not always in Being, and 
the Executive is veftcd in a fingle Perron, who has alfo a fhare in the Legiflative ; 
there that fing1e Perfon in a very tolerable Senfe may alfo be caUed Supream, not 
that he has in himfelf all the fuprcam Power, which is that of Law-making: But 
hecaufc he has in him the fupream Execution, from whom all inferiour Magifrrates 
derive all their fcveral fubordinate Powers, or at leaft the greatefr part oftl1em; 
l13ving a1fo no Legil1ative fuperiour to him, there being no Law to be made with
out his Confent, whi.ch cannot be expected iliould ever fubject him to the other 
p3~·t of the Legiflative, he is properly enough in this Senfe Suprram. But yet 
It IS to be ohfervcd, that though Oaths of Allegiance and Fealty are taken to him, 
'tis not to him as fupream Legiflator, but as fupream E.'l:ecutor of the Law, made 
hya joint power of him with others; Allegiance being nothing but an Obedienc~ 
accoi'dinlJ to Law, which when he violatcs, he h~s no right to Obedieoce., nor can 
daim it otherwife th:m as the pl1blick Perf on vefted with the Power of the-l.aw., 

and 
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and fo is to be confider'd as the Image, Phantom, or Reprefentative of the 
Commonwealth, acted by the will of the Society, declared in its Laws; and thus 
he has no Will, no Power, but that of the Law. But when he quits this Re
prefentation~ this publick ",!i11, and aas ~y his own private \yil1, he d~grade~ 
himfelf, and IS but a fingle pnvate Perfon wIthout Power, and without WIll, that 
has any Right to Obedience; the Members owing no Obedience but to the publick 
Will of the Society. 

152. The executive Power placed any where hut in a Perron, that has alfo a 
Share in the Legillative, is vifibly fubordinate and accountable to it, and may 
be at pleafure changed and difplaced; fo that it is not the fuprearn Executive Porp
er, that is exempt from Subordination, but the Jupteme E:t:ecutive Power vefted In 
one, who having a Share in the Legi.flative, has no diftinCt fuperior Legiflative to 
be fubordinate and accountable to, farther than he himfelf fhal1 joyn and confent; 
fo that he is no more fubordinate than he himfelf fhall think fit, which one may 
certainly conclude will be but very little. Of other minifterial and fubordinate 
POweY5 in a Commonwealth, we need not fpeak, they being fo multiply'd with 
infinite Variety, in the different Cuftoms and Conftitutions of diftinCt Common
wealths, that it is impoffible to give a particular Account of them all. Only thus 
much, which is neceIfary to our prefent Purpofe, we may take Notice of con
cerning them, that they have no manner of Authority any of them, beyond 
what is by pofitive Grant and Commiffion, delegated to them, and are all of them 
accountable to fome other Power iIi the Commonwealth. 
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153. It is not neceIfary, no nor fo much as convenient, that the Legijlative 
fuould be always in Being. But abfolutely neceIfary that the Executive Power 
Jbould, becaufe there is riot always need of new Laws to be made, but always 
need of Execution of the Laws that are made. When the Legiflative hath pu t 
the Execution' of the Laws, they make, into other Hands, they have a Power ftill 
to rerume it out of thofe Hands, when they find Caufe, and to punifh for any 
mall-adminifl:ration againft the Laws. The fame holds alfo in regard of the fede~ 
rative Power, that and the Executive being both minifterial and fubordinate to the 
LelJ'ijlative, which as has' been fuew'd in a conftituted Commonwealth, is the fu
pr~am. The Legi(lative alfo in this Cafe being fuppos'd to confift of feveral Per
fons; (for if it be a fingle Perfon, it cannot but be always in Being, and fo will as 
Supream, naturally have the Supream Executive Power, together with the Legi4 
flative) may a!femble and exercife their' Legijlatuye, at the Times, that either their 
original Conftitution, or their own Adjournment appoints, or when they pleafe; 
if neither ofthefe hath appointed any time, or there be no other Way prefcribed 
to convoke them. For the fupream Power being placed in them by the People, 
'tis always in them, and they may exercife it when they pleafe, unlefs by their 
original Conftitution they are limited to certain Seafons, or by an Act of their 
fupream Power, they have adjourned to a certain time; and when that time 
comes, they have a Right to ajJemble and act again. 

154' If the Legiflative, or any part of it be made up of Reprefentatives chofen 
for that time by the People, which afterwards return into the ordinary ftate of 
SubjeCts, and have no Share in the Legillature but upon a new Choice, this 
Power of chuting muit alfo be exercifed by the People, either at certain appoin
ted Seafons, or elfe when they are fummon'd to it; and in this latter Cafe, the 
Power of convoking the LegifIative, is ordinarily placed in the Execntive, and 
has one of thefe two Limitations in refpeCt of time: That either the original 
Conftitl1tion requires their ajJembling and afling at certain Intervals, and then the 
executive power does nothing but minifterial1y iIfue DireCtions for their electing 
and affembling, according to due Forms: Or elfe it is left to his Prudence to call 
them by new EleCtions, when the Occafions or Exigencies of' the Publick require 
the Amendment of old, or making of new Laws, or the redrefs or prevention 
of any Inconveniencie-s, that lie on, or threaten the People. 

155. It mly be demanded here, What if the Exccuthre Power being pol1efft:u 
of the Force of the Commonwealth, fhan make ufe of that Force to hinder the 
meeting and aning of the LegiJlative, when the original Conftitntion, or the publick 
Exigencies require it? I fay ufing Force upon the People without Authority, and 
contrary to the Trull: put in him, that docs fo, is a ftate of War with the People, 
wh() hav·c a Right to reinflate their Ler-ifl.ttive in the Exerci(.o 0f their Po\';'cr. For 
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having ereEted a.Legifhtive, with an Intent they lhould exercifc .the Power of 
making Laws, either at certain fet till1~s, or when there is nee~ of It, when th~:y 
are hinder'd by any Force from, what IS fo neceuary to thc SocIety, 3n.d wherelll 
the fafctv and Prefervation of the People conlifts, the People have a RIght to re
move it by Force. In all States and Conditions the true remedy of Force without 
Authority, is to oppofe Force to it. The ufe of Force without Authority, always 
puts him that ufes it into a {fate of War, as the Aggrefior, and renders him liable 
to be trcated accordingly. . 

156. The Porver or aJfembling and dirmijJin~ the LegiJlative, rlac~d 111 the Execu
tive, gives not the Execlltive a ihperiority"'over it, but is a fiduclar¥ Trufl: placed 
in him, for the fafety of the People, in a Cafe where the uncertainty, and va· 
riablenefs of human Affairs could not bear a fteady fixed Rule.-- For it not 
being pomble, that the fir£t framers of the Government fhould, by any foretight~ 
be fa mnch Mafters of future Events, as to be able to prefix fo juft periods of 
Return and Duration to the AJfemblies of the LegiJlati·ve, in all times to come, that 
might exactly anfwer all the Exigencies of the Commonwealth; the beft Remedy 
could be found for this Defecr, was to truft this to the Prudence of one who was 
always to be prefent,and whofe Butinefs it was to watch over the publick Good. 
Conftant frequent Meetings of the LrgiJlative, and long Continuations of their Af
femblies, without neceffary Occafion, could not but be burthenfome to the Peo
ple, and muft neceffarily in time produce more dangerous Inconveniencies, and 
vet the quick turn of Affairs might be fometirnes fi1Ch as to need their prefent 
Help: Any Delay of their convening might endanger the publick ; and fometimes 
too their Bufinefs might be fo great, that the limitted time of their fitting might 
be too /hart for their Work, and roh the publick of that Benefit which cOllld be 
had only from their mature Deliberation. What then could be done in this Cafe 
to prevent the Community from being expofed fome time or other to eminent Ha
z nd, on one fide or the other, by fixed In tervals anel Periods, fet to the meeting 
and aEfinl! of the Lrgijlative, but to intruft it to the Prudence of fame, who being 
prefent,U and acquainted with the ftate of publick Affiirs, might make ufe of this 
Prerogative for the publick Good? And where elfe could this be fo wen placed 
as in his Hands, who was intrufted with the Execution of the Laws for the fame 
End? Thus fuppoling the Regulation of Times for the aJfemblin..~ and fitting oj 
the LegiJlative, not fetrled by the original Conftitution, it natnral1y fell into the 
Hands of the Executive, not as an arbitrary Power depending on his good Plea
fure, bnt with this truft always to have it exercifed only for the publick Weal, 
as the Occurrences of Times and change of Affairs might require. \Vhether Jet· 
tIed Periods of their convening, or a Liberty left to the Prince for C071voking the Legi-
jlative, or perhaps a Mixture of both ~ hath the leafr Inconvenience attending 
it, 'tis not my Bulinefs here to inquire, but only to lhew, that though the 
Executive Power may have the Prerogative of convoking and diffilvmg fuch Conven
tions of the LegtJlative, yet it is not thereby fuperior to it. 

157. Things of this World are in fo confrant a Flux, that nothing remains 
long in the fame Sote. Thus People, Riches, Trade, Power, change their 
Stations, ftourilhing mighty Cities come to ruine, and prove in time neglected 
derolate Corners, whilft other unfrequented Places grow into populous Coun
tries, fill'd with Wealth and Inhabitants. But things not always changing equal
ly, and private Intereft often keeping up Cuitoms and Privileges, when the 
Reafons of them are ceafed, it often comes to pafs, that in Governments, 
where P3rt of the LegiOative confifts of Reprefentatives chofen by the People, that 
in tract of time this Reprefentation becomes very unequal and difproportionate to 
the Reafons it was at firlt eftablilh'd upon. To what grofs Abfurdities the fol
lowing of Cuftom" when Rea[on has left it, may lead, we may be fatisfied, 
when \\'C fec the bare Name of a Town, of which there remains not fo much as 
the Ruine3, where fCHce fo much Houting as a Sheepcoat, or more Inhabi
tJ n ts than a Shepherd is to be found, fends as many Repre{entatives to the grand 
Affemblyof Law-makers, as a whole County numerous in People, and power
fLlI in Riches. This Strangers frand amazed at, and everyone mnfr confefs needs 
a Remedy. Though moft think it hard to find one, hecaufe the Conftitution of 
the Lrgiflative being the original and [upream Act of the Society, antecedent to 
111 pofitive Laws in it, anel depending wholly on the People, no inferior Power 

can 
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can alter it. And therefore the People, when the LegiJlative is once conit:ituted ll 

having in fuch a Government as we have been fpeaking of, no Power to aCl: a? long 
as the Government frands; this Inconvenience is thought incapable of a Remedy. 

158. Salm Populi Suprema Lex, is certainly fa jufi: and fundamental a Rule, that 
he, who fincerely follows it, cann?t dangero~ily ~rr. If th~refore the Execu
tive, who bas the Power of convokmg the Leglilatlve, obfervmg rather the true 
Proportion, than Fafhion of Reprefentation, regulates, not by old Cufi:om, but 
trae Reafon, the Number of Members, in all Places, tha~ have a Right to be 
difiinCl:ly reprefen t~d, which no part of the People however mcorporated c:m pre, 
tend to, but in Proportion to the Alliftance which it affords'to the Publick, it 
cannot be judg'd to have fet up a new Legiilative, but to have refrored the old 
and true one, and to have reCtified the Diforders, which Succeffion of time had 
infenfibly, as wen as inevitably introduced. For it being the Intereft, as well 
as Intention of the .People, to have a fair and equal Reprefe.ntati,ve; whoever bring;s 
it neareft to that, IS an undoubted Fnend to, and EfrablIfher of the Government, 
and cannot mifs the Confent and Approbation of the Community. Prerogative 
being nothing but a Power in the Hands of the Prince, to provide for the pub. 
lick Good, in fuch Cafes, which depending upon unforefeen and uncertain Oc
currences, certain and unalterable Laws could not fafely direEt ; whatfoever fhal1 
be done manifeftly for the good of the People, and the eftabHlhing the Govern
ment upon its ~rue Foundations! is and always ~ill be juft Prerogative. T~~ 
Power of erectIng new Corporations, and thereWIth new Reprefentatives, carnes 
with it a Snppofition, that in time the Meafures of Repre{entation might vary, and 
thofe Places have a juft Right to be reprefented which before had none; and by 
the fame Reafon~ thofe ceafe to have a Right, and be too inconfiderable for fucb 
a Privilege, which before had it. 'Tis not a Change from the prefent State, 
which perhaps Corruption or Decay has introduced, that makes an Inroad upon 
the Government, but the Tendency of it to injure or opprefs the People, and 
to fet up one Part, or Party, with a DiftinCl:ion from, and an unequal Subjeaion 
of the reft. Whatfoever cannot but be acknowledged to be of Advantage t() 
the Society, and People in general, upon juft and lafting Meafures, will al
ways, when done, juftifie itfelf; and whenever the People fhall chufe their Re
prefentatives upon juft and undeniably equal Meafures, fuitable to the original Frame 
of the Government, it cannot be doubted to be the Will and ACl: of the Society, 
whoever permitted or caufed them fo to do. 

C HAP. XIV. 

Of P R EROGA r IV E. 
1 S9.W HER E the Legiilative and Executive Power are in difrinct Hands, 

(as they are in all moderated Monarchies, and well,framed Govern
ments) there the Good of the Society requires, that feveral things {bonld be left 
to the Difcretion of him, that has the Executive Power. For the Leginator~ 
not being able to forefee and provide by Laws, for all that may be ufeful to the 
Community, the Executor of the Laws having the Power in his Hands, has by 
the common Law of Nature a Right to make ufe of it for the good of the Society, 
in many Cafes, where the municipal Law has given no Direction, till the legifla
rive can conveniently be aIrembled to provide for it. Many things there are, 
which the Law can by no means provide for, and thofe mull: neceifarily be left 
to the Difcretion of him that has the executive Power in his Hands, to be or
dered by him as the publick Good and Advantage fhan require: Nay, 'tis fit 
that the Laws themfelves {bould in fome Cafes give way to the executive Power, 
or rather to this fundamental Law of Nature and Government, viz... That 'as 
much as may be, all the Members of the Society are to be preferved. For fince 
many Accidents may happen, wherein a ftria and rigid Obfervation of the La\,\'s 
may do harm; (as not to pull down an innocent Man's Houfe to frop the Fire, 
when the next to it is burning) and a Man may come fometimcs within the 
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reacb ,of the Law, which makes no Diftinction of Perfons, by an Acti?n that may 
def~rve Reward and Pardon; 'tis fit the Ruler {bould have a Power, In many Ca .. 
fes, to mitigate the Severity of the Law, and pardon fome Offenders: For t~e 
End of Government being the Prefirvation of all, as much as may be, even the GUll· 
r-y are to be fpared, where it can .prove n? Prej.udice to the Inn?cent. . 

160. This Power to act accord1Og to Dlfcretlon, for the PublIck Good, without 
the Prefcription of the Law, . and fometimes even againft it, U ~hat which !s 
called Prerogative. For fince 10 fome Governments the Law~mak1Og Power .IS 
not always in Being, and is ufually too numerou.s,. a?d fo too flow, for the Dif
patch requifite to Execution:. and becaufe alfo ~t IS Impoffible to forefee, an~ fo 
by Laws to provide for all ACCidents and Neceffitles that may concern the Pubhck; 
or to make fuch Laws as will do no harm, if they are executed with an inflexible 
Rigour, on all Occ~fions, and upon all Perfons that may come in thei.r way, the!e
fore there is a Latitude left to the Executive Power, to do many thIngs of ChOice 
which the Laws do not prefcribe. 

16I. This Power, whilft employed for the Benefit of the Community, aI)d 
fuitably to the Truft and Ends of the Government, is undoubted Prerogative, 
and never is queftioned. For the People are very feldom or never fcrupulous 
or nice in the Point; they are far from examining Prerogative, whilft it is in any 
tolerable Degree employ'd for the ufe it was meant, that is, for the Good of the 
People, and not manifeftly againft it. But if there comes to be a 0!eftion be
tween the Executive Power and the People, about a thing claimed as a Prerogative:; 
the Tendency of the Exercife of fuch Prerogative to the Good or Hurt of the 
People will eafily decide that Quefiion. 

162. It is eafie to conceive, that in the Infancy of Governments, when Com
monwealths differed little from Families in Number of People, they differ'd from 
them too but little in Number of Laws: And the Governours, being as the Fa
thers of them, watching over them for their Good, the Government was al
moft all Prerogative. A few eftabliIh'd Laws ferv'd the Turn, and the Difcretion 
and Care of the Ruler fupply'd the reft. But when Miftake or Flattery prevail
ed with weak Princes to make ufe of this Power for private Ends of their own, 
and not for the publick Good, the People were fain by exprefs Laws to get Pre ... 
rogative determin'd in thofe Points wherein they found Difadvantage from it: 
And thus declared Limitations of Prerogative were by the People found neceffiry 
in Cafes which they and their Anceffors had left, in the utmofl: Latitude, to 
the Wifdom of thofe Princes, who made no other but a right ure of it, that is, 
for the Good of their People. 

163. And theref@re they have a very wrong Notion of Government, who fay, 
that the People have incroach'd upon the Prerogative, when they have got any part 
of it to be defined by pofitive Laws. For in fa doing they have not pulled from 
the Prince any thing that of right belong'd to him, but only declared, that that 
Power which they indefinitely left in his or his Anceftors Hands, to be exercifed 
for their Good, was not a thing whch they intended him when he ufed it 0-

therwife. For the End of Government being the good of the Community, 
whatfoever Alterations are made in it, tending to that End, cannot be an In
croachment upon any body, fince no body in Government can have a right tending 
to any other end. And thofe only are Incroaehments vyhich prejudice or hinder 
the publick good. Thofe who fay otherwife, fpeak as if the Prince had a di
ftinct and feparate Intereft from the Good of the Community, and was not 
made for it, the Root and Source from which fpring almoft all thore Evils and 
Diforders which happen in Kingly Governments. And indeed if t.hat be fo, the. 
People under his Gov.ernment are not a Society of rational Creatures, eutred 
into a Community for their mutual Good; they are not fuch as have fet Rulers 
over themfelves, to guard, and promote that good; but are to be looked on as. 
an Herd of inferior Creatures under the Dominion of a Matter, who keeps the~ 
and works them for his own Plearure· or Profit. If Men were fo void of ReafoD, 
and brutifh, as to enter into Society upon fucQ Terms, Prero~ati'1)e might indeed 
be, what fome Men would have it, an arbitrary Power to do things hurtful to, 
the People. 

164. But fince a rational Creature cannot be fuppofed when free, to put him
felf into Slibjeaion to another, for his own Harm: (Thougb, where he finds a 
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good and wile Ruler, ~e may no~ perhal?s think it eifher nece{fary or. ufeful, to 
fet precife Bounds to hIS Power m all thmgs) Prerogative can be nothmg but the 
Peoples permitting their Rulers to do feveral things of their own free Choice, 
where the Law was filent, and fometimes too againft the direa Letter of the Law, 
for the publick good; and their acqniefcing in it when fo done. For as a good 
Prince, who is mindful of the Truft put into his Hands, and careful of the 
Good of his People, cannot have too mnch Prerogative, that is, Power to do good: 
So a weak and ill Prince, who would claim that Power which his Predeceifors exer
cifed without the Direction of the Law, as a Prerogative belonging to him by Right 
of his Office, which he may exercife at his pleafure, to make or promote an In
tereft diftina from that of the publick, gives the People an Occafion to claim 
their Right, and limit that Power, which, whilft it was exercifed for their 
GOod, they were content fuould be tacitly allowed. 

165' And therefore he that will look into the Hiftory of England, willfind~ 
that Prerogative was always ltl:fgeft in theHands of our wifefl: and beft Princes; 
becaufe the People obferving the whole Tendency of their Actions to be the pub
lick good, contefted not what was done without Law to that end; ·or if any 
human Frailty or Miftake (for Princes are but Men, made as others) appear'd in 
fome fman Declinations from that end; yet 'twas vifible, the main of their Con
duct tended to nothing but the Care of the publick. The People therefore 
finding reafon to be fatisfyed with thefe Princes, whenever they aCted without 
or contrary to the Letter of the Law, acquiefced in what they did, and, without 
the leaft Complaint, let them in large their Prerogative as they plea[ed, judging 
rightly, that they did nothing herein to the prejudice of their Laws, fince they 
acted conformable to the Foundation and End of all Laws., the publick good. 

166. Such God-like Princes indeed had fome Title to arbitrary Power, by tbat 
Argument, that would prove abfolote Monarchy the beft Government, as that 
which God himfelf governs the Univerfe by; becaufe fnch Kings partake of 
his Wifdom and Goodnefs. Upon this is founded that faying, That the Reigns 
of good Princes have been always moft dangerous to the Liberties, of their Peo
ple. For when their 5ucceifors, managing the Government with different 
Thoughts, would draw the Actions of thofe good Rulers into Precedent, and 
make them the Standard of their Prerofl(!ltive., as if what had been done only 
for the good of the People, was a Right i~ them to do, for the Harm of the Peo
ple, if they fo pleafed; it has often occafioned Conteft., and fometimes publick 
Diforders, before the People could recover their original Right, and get that 
to be declared not to be Prerogative, which truly was never [0: Since it is impoffi
ble that any body in the Society fuould ever have a Right to do the People Harm; 
though it be very pomble, and reafonable, that the People ihould not go about 
to fet any Bounds to the Prerogative of thofe Kings or Rulers, who themfelves 
tranfgreifed not the Bounds of the publick Good. For Prerogative U 1lOthing but 
the Power of doing publick Good without a Rule. 

167. The Power of calling Parliaments in En,~land, as to precife Time, Place, 
and Duration, is certainly a PrerolTati~e of the King, but frill with this truft, that 
it fuall be made nfe of for the good of the Nation, as the Exigencies of the Times, 
aad Variety of Occafions fuall require. For it being impoffible to forefee which 
fhould always be the fitteft place for them to affemble in, and what the beft 
Seafon; the Choice of thefe was left with the Executive Power., as might be moil: 
fubfervient to the publick Good, and beft [uit the Ends of Parliaments. 

168. The old Q!.leftion will be asked in this Matter of Prerogative. But wh() 
fhall be 'Judge when this Power is made a right ufe of? I anfwer: Between an Exe
cutive Power in Being, with fuch a Prerogative, and a Legiflative that depends 
np()n his Will for their convening, there can be no 'Judge on Earth: As there 
can be none between the Legiflative and the People, fuollid either the Executive, 
or the LegiOati'le, when they have got the Power in their Hands, defign., or go 
about to enllave or deftroy them. The People have no other Remedy in this, as 
in all other Cafes where they have no Judge on Earth, but to appeal to Heaven. 
For the Rulers, in fuch Attempts, exercifing a Power the People never ?t1t into 
their Hands, (who can never be fuppofed to confent that any body fuould rule o
ver them for their harm) do that which they have not a Right to do. And where 
the Body of the People) or any fingle Man is deprived of their Right) or is under 
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the Exercife of a Power without Right, and have no A{'peal on Earth, then 
they have a Liberty to appeal to Heaven, whenever they Judge the Caufe of filf
ficient Moment. And therefore tho' the People cannot be 'Judge, fo ~s to have .by 
the Conftitution of that Society any fuperior power., to aetermllle and gIve 
effeB:ive Sentence in the Cafe; yet they have, b~ a Law antec~de~t and para· 
mount to all pofitive Laws of Men, referv'd that ultlma~e Determlllanon to them~ 
felves which belongs to all Mankind., where there lies ~o Appeal on Earth, 
vi7... to iudge, whether they have juft. Cau~e to. make theIr App~al to Heaven. 
And this Judgment they cannot part with, It ~eIng out of a Man.s Power fo to 
fubmit himfelf to another., as to give him a Llb~rty to deftroy hIm; G~d and 
Nature never allowing a Man fo to abandon ~lmfelf.,. as to. neglect hIS o~vn 
Prefervation: And fince he cannot take away his own LIfe, neIther can he gIve 
Another power to take it. Nor let any one th~nk, this lay':) a 'perpe,tual Foun
dation for Diforder; for this operates n~t, ull the lneonvemency IS fo great 
that the Majority feel it, and are weary of It, ,and ~nd a Neceffity to hav~ It a
mended. But this the Executive Power, or wIfe Pnnces never need come III the 
Danger of: And 'tis the thing of all others, they have rnofr need to avoid, as of 
all others the rnoft perilous. 

C HAP. XV. 

Of P ater1lal, Political, a1ld Defpotical Power, confider'd together. 

I69'THough I have had oecafion to fpeak of thefe feparately before, yet the 
great Miftakes ofIate about Government, having, as I fuppofe, arifen 

from confounding thefe diftinB: Powers one with another, it may not, perhaps, 
be amifs to confider them here together. 

170. Firft then, paternal or parental Power is nothing but that whicli Parents 
have over their Children, to govern them for the Childrens good, till they-come 
to the ufe of Reafon, or a State of Knowledge, wherein th~y may be fuppofed 
capable to underftand that Rule, whether it be the Law of Nature, or the mu
nicipal Law of their Country, they are to govern themfelves by: Capable, I fay, 
to know it, as well as feveral others, who live as Freemen under that Law. 
The Affection and Tendernefs which God hath planted in the Breafts of Parents 
towards their Children, makes it evident, that this is not intended to be a fe
vere arbitrary Government, but only for the Help, InftruB:ion, and Prcfervati
on of their Offspring. But happen it as it will, there is, as I have proved, no
reafon why it fhould be thought to extend to Life and Death, at any time over 
their Children, more than over any body elfe; neither can there be any pretence 
why this parental Power fhould keep the Child when grown to a Man, in fubjection 
to the Will of his Parents, any farther than the having received Life and Educa
tion from his Parents, obliges him to Refpect, Honour, Gratitude, Affiftance 
and Support all his Life to both Father and Mother. And thus, 'tis true, the Pit? 
ternal is a natural Government, but not at all extending it felfto the Ends and Ju
rifdictions of that, which is Political. The Power of the Father doth not redch at aU 
to the Property of the Child, which is only in his own difpofing. 

171. Secondly, Politiqal Powe~ is that Power, which e~ery Man having in the 
ftate of Nature, has gIven up Into the hands of the SOCiety, and therein to the 
Governours, whom the Society hath fet over itfelf, with this exprefs or tacit 
Truft, That it fhall be imployed for their good, and the prefervation of their Pro
perty: Now this Power, which ,every Man has in the ftate of Nature, and which 
be parts with to the Society, in all fuch Cafe~, where the Society can fecure him, 
is to ufe filch means, for the preferving of his own Property, as he thinks good 
and Nature allows him; and to punilli the Breach of the Law of Nature in other~ 
fo, . as (acc?rding to the beft of his ReaFon) may moft conduce to the prefer
vatlOn of himfelf, and the reft of Mankmd. So that the end and meaJure of this 
Power, when in every Man's hands in the ftate of Nature, being the prefervation 
of all of his Society, that is, al1 Mankind in general, it can have no other end 0'1' 

meafure, when in the hands of the Magiftrate, but to preferve the Members of 
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that Society in their Lives, Liberties, and Poifeffions; and fo cannot be an Ab. 
[olute, Arbitrary Power over their Lives and Fortunes, which are as much as 
pomble to be preferved; but a Power to make Laws, and annex fach Penalties to 
them, as may tend to the prefervation of the whole, by cutting off thofe Parts, 
and thofe only, which are fo corrupt, that they threaten the found and healthy, 
without which no feverity is lawful. And this Power hal its Original only from Clm-
paEl: and Agreement, and the mutual Confent of thofe who make up the COlli

munity. 
172• Thirdly, Defpotical Porver is an Abfolute, Arbitrary Power one Man has 

over another, to take away his Life, whenever he pleafes. This is a Power, 
which neither Nature gives, for it has made no fuch diftinCtion between one Man 
and another; nor CompaCt can convey, for Man not having fuch an Arbitrary 
Power over his own Life, cannot give another Man fuch a Power over it; but it 
is the effiu only of Forfeiture, which the Aggyeifor makes of his own Life, when 
he puts himfelf into the ftate of War with another. For having quitted Rea
fon, which God hath given to be the Rule betwixt Man and Man, and the com
mon bond whereby human kind is united into.one FelIow£hip and Society; 3n(1 
having renounced the way of Peace which that teaches, and made ufe of the Force 
of War, to compafs his unjuft ends upon another; where he has no right, and 
fo revolting from his own Kind to that of Beafrs, by making Force, which is 
theirs, to be his Rule of Right, he renders himfelf liable to be defrroyed by the 
injnr'd Perf on, and the reft of Mankind, that will join with him in the execution 
of Jufrice, as any other wild Beaft, or noxious Brute with whom Mankind can 
have neither Society nor Secnrity. And thus Captives, taken in a jl1ft and law
ful War, and fnch only, are fubjeu to a Defpotical Porrer, which as it arifes not 
from CompaCt, fo neither is it capable of any, but is the !tate of War conti
nued. For what CompaCt can be made with a Man that is not Ma11:er of his own 
Life? vVhat Condition can he perform? And if he be once allowed to be Ma
ft~r of his own Life, the Defpotical, Arbitrary Porrer of his Mafrer ceafes. He 
that is Malter of himfelf, and his own Life, has a right too to the means of pre
ferving it; fo that as Joon M Compau enters, Slavery ceafes, and be fo far quits his 
abfolnte Power, and puts an end to the !tate of War, who enters into Conditi. 
ons with his Captive. 

173. Nature gives the firft of there, viz.,. Paternal Power to Parents for the Bene
fit of their Chilaren during their Minority, to fupply their want of Ability, and 
underftanding how to manage their Property. (By Property I muft be underftood 
here, as in other places, to mean that Property which Men have in their Perfons 
as well as Goods) Voluntary Agreement gives the fecond, viz.,. Political Power to Go
vernours for the Bene'fit of their Subjects, to fecure them in the Poffeffion and Ufe 
of their Properties. And Forfeiture gives the third Defpotical Power to Lords for 
their own Benefit, over thore who are !tripp'd of all Property. 

174' He, that £hall confider the di!tinCt rife and extent, and the different ends 
of thefe feveral Powers, will plainly fee, that paternal Power comes as far £hort of 
that of the Magiftrate, as Defpotical exceeds it; and that abfolute Dominion, how
ever placed, is fo far from being one kind of civil Society, that it isas inconfifrent 
with it, as Slavery is with Property. Paternal Power is only where Minority 
makes the Child incapable to manage his Property; Political where Men have Pro. 
perty in their own Difpofal; and Defpotical over fuch as have no Property at all. 

C HAP. XVI. 

°fCON~VEST. 

175'THough Governments can originally have no other Rife than that be'" 
fore mentioned, nor Polities be fuunded on any thing but the Con[em of 

rhe People; yet fuch has been the Diforders Ambition has fill'd the World with, 
that in the noife of War, which makes fo great a part of the Hiftory of Mankind, 
this Confent is little taken notice of: And therefore many have mHtaken the Force 
of Arms, for the Confent of the People; and reckon Conqueft as one of the 
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Originals of Government: But CO":Jueft is as far fro~ fetting Dp any Gove~nment? 
as demolifuing an Houf~ IS from bmldmg a new one In the Pl~ce. Indeed It often 
makes way for a new Fraine of a Commonwealth, by deftroymg the former; but,. 
without the Confent of the People, can never ereCt a new one. 

176 • That the AggrefJor" who puts l;im~elf into ttlC ftate of ~ar with a
nother, and unjuftly invades another Man s RI!?ht, can, by fnch an unJuft War, ne
ver come to have a right over the Conquered, will be ~a!lly agree~ by all Men, who 
will not think, that Robbers and Pyra.tes have a RIght of EmpIre over whomfoe
ver they have Forceenol:lgh to mafter;, or that Men are boun~ by Promifes, which 
unlawful Force extorts from them. Should a Robber break I:nto my Houfe, and 
with a Dagger at my Throat, make FIle feal I?eeds to. convey my Eftate to him, 
would 1!Ris give him any Title? Juft .fuch a Tltle by. JIJ.rs Sword, has .an UI,!juj! Con
querour, who forces me into Submlffion. The lflJ~lFY and the .Cv~me IS equa~, 
whether committed by the wearer of a Crown, ocr forne petty VillaIn. The TI
tle of the Offender, and the Number of his Followers ma,ke no difference in 
the Offence, unlers· it be to aggtavate it. The only difference is, Great Robbers 
punifh little ones, to keer them in their Obedience, l,lut tn€ great ones are re
warded with Laurels and Triumphs, becaufe they are too big for the weak hands 
of Juftice in this World, and have the Power in thefr OWll Poffeffion, Which 
!hould pUl1ilh Offeade-Fs. What is my Re~edy aga·inft a Robber, that fo. broke 
into my' Houfe? Appeal to t.he Law for Juihce. But perhaps Ju-fHce i-s.cteny'd., or 
1 am cnppled and cannot fhr, Robbed and have not th€ means to do It. If God 
has taken away all means of feeking Remedy, t~re is nothing !eft but patience. 
But my Son., when able, may feek the Relief of the LaW', which 1 am de
nied: He or his Son may renew his Appeal, till he recover his Right. But the 
Conquered, or their Children have no Court, no Arbitrator on Ea-rth to appeat 
to. Then they may Appeal, as 'Jephtha did to Heaven, and Fcpeat their Appeal, till 
they recovered the native Right of their Anceftors, which was, to- have filCh a 
Leginative over them, as the MajoFiry fhould approve, and free-Iy acquiefce ip. 
If it be objeered, this would caufe endlefs trouble; I anfwer, No more than 
Juftice does, where fhe lies open to, all that appeal to her. He that troubles. 
his Neighbour without a Caufe, is puBilhed! fur it by the Juftice of the Court he 
appeals to. ~nd he that appeals to Heaven, mufr be fure he has Right on his fide; 
and a Right too that is worth the Trouble and Coit of the Appeal, as he will'an
fwer at a: Tribunal, tha-ll cannot be deceived, and will be fure to retribute to e
very one "1ccording to the Mifchiefs he hath created to his Fellow Subjects; that 
is, any part of Mankind, From whence 'tis plain, that he that Conquers in an un
juft War can thereby have no Title to the SubjeElion and Obedience of tlie Conquered. 

177. But ttlppofingVictory favours the right fide, let nsconfider a Conquerour in a 
lawful War, and fee what Power he gets, and over whom. 

Firft, 'Tis plain he get$ no Power by his Conqueft over tho{e that Conquered with him. 
They that fought on· hig, fide· cannot filffer by the Conqpefr, but muft at leafr be 
as much Freemen as t'hey were before. And moft commonl'y they ferve upon 
Terms, and on Condition to fhare with their header, and enjoy a part of the 
Spoil, and' other Advantages that attend the Conquering' Sword: Or at leaf!: 
have a part of the fubdued Country beftf)wea upon'. them. And the conquering 
People ar~ not I hope to. be,S/aves by Co~queft, and wear their Laurels only' to ihew they 
are SaCrIfices to· their Leaders Trmmph. Th€-'y that found abfolute Monarchy 
upon the ritle of the Sword make their Heroes, who are tl're,-Founders of fuch 
Monarchies, arrant Draw-can~Sirs, and-forget'they had'any Officers and-Soldiers 
that fought on their Side in the B<;lrtles they woo,. Qr affifted them in the fubduing, 
or lliare? ill poff(;mn~ the Cot1i:tries they rnafter'c}. We are told by f~me, that 
the EngltJll Monarchy IS founded 111 the Norman Conqueft, and that our Pnnces have 
there?ya Title to abfolnte Dominion: \Vhich if it were trne, (as by the Hi
ftory It appe~rs othe.r~ire) and that William had a Right to make \Var on this I~ 
l1and; yet 1115 D0til1lOlO11 by Cooqueit could reach no £lrther than to the Saxons 
and Bri:aim,. that, were then I'nhabitants of thiS" Country. The Mr-man>s that 
Cilme wIth· 111m:,. and h€lped to conquer, andall defcended,ftom them, are:Ftee
men and no Sl1b}~as by Conquefr; let that give what; DominiolJ it will. And if 1, 
or allY Body elfe fh:rllrdail11 Freedom, .as,derived from them, it wil1be very h2lrd 
to prove the contrary: AmI 'tis pbin, the- I1W th:lt lus,made· no di1lrincti<iUl be-
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tween the one and the other, intendsnot there fl10uld be any Difference in their 
Freedom or Privileges 

178. But fuppofing, which feldom happens, that the Conquerors and conque~ 
red never incorporate into one People, under the fame Laws and Freedom. Let 
us fee next what Power a lawful Conqueror has over the Subdued.~ And that I fay is 
purely defpotical. He has ,\n abfolute Power over the Lives of thofe, who by an 
unjufl: War have forfeited thbm; but not over the Lives or Fortunes of thofe, 
who ingaged not in the War, nor over the Pom~ffions even of thofe, who were 
acrually engaged in it. 

179. Secondly..:1 I fay then the Conqueror gets no Power but only over thofe, who 
have acrually all.J.fted, concurr'd, or confented to that unjuft Force, that is ufed 
againft him. For the People having given to their Governours no Power to do 
an unjuft thing, fuch as is to make an unjuft War, (for they never had fuch a 
Power in themfelves:) They onght not to.be charged, as guilty of the Violence 
and Unjuftice, that is committed in an Unjufl: War, any farther, than they aa:u~ 
ally abet it? no more, than they are to be thought guilty of any Violence or Op
preffion theIr Govetnours fhould ufe upon the People themfelves, or any part of 
their Fellow Subjecrs, they having impowered them no more to the one, than to 
the other. Conquerours, 'tis true, feldom trouble themfelves to make the di .. 
ftincrion, but they willingly permit the Confufion of War to fweep all together; 
but yet this alters not the Right: For the Conqueror's Power over the Lives of 
the Conquered, being only becaufe they have ufed Force to do, or maintain an 
Injuftice, he can have that Power only over thofe, who have concurred in that 
Force, all the refl: are innocent; and he has no more Title over the People of 
that Country; who have done him no Injury, and fo have made no forfeiture of 
their Lives, than he has over any other, who without any Injuries or Provoca-. 
tions, have lived upon fait Terms with him. 

180. Thirdly,. The Potl?cr a Cohqu~rour gets over thole he overcomes in a }uft War; 
u perfectly deJPotical ;' he has an abfolute Power over the Lives of thofe, who by 
puttin9 themfelv~s in a ftat~ of War, have fo~feited them; but he has n~t ther.e~ 
by a RIght and TItle to theIr PoIT'effions. ThIs I doubt not, but at firfl: SIght wIll 
feem a fl:range DdC1:rine, it being fo quite contrary to the practice of the World; 
there beiIig nothing more familiar in fpeaking of the Dominion of Countries, than 
to fay fueli. ail one cOh,qner'd it. As if Conqueft, ~ithoui any more ado, con
vey'd a Right of Poffeffion. But when we confider, that the Practice of the ftrong 
and powerful, how unlverfal foever it may be, is feldom the rule of Right, how
ever it be one part of the Subjection of the Conquered, not to argue againft the 
Conditions, cut out to them by the Conquering Sword. . 

181. Though in all War there beufuallY a complication of Force and Damage; 
and the Aggreffor feidom fails to harm the Eftate, when he ufes Force againft 
the Perfons ofthofe he makes War upon; yet 'tis the ufe of Force only thatputs 
a Man into the ftate of War. For whether by Force he begins the Injury, or elfe 
having quietly, and by fraud, done the Injury, he refutes to make Reparation and 
by Force maintains it, (which is the fame thing, as at fitft tahave done it by 
Force) 'tis the unjuft ufe of Force, that makes the War. For he that breaks open 
my Houfe, and violently turns me out of Doors; or having peaceably got in, by 
Force keeps me out, does in Effea: the fame thing; fuppofing we arein fuch a 
frate, that we have no common Judge on Earth, whom I may appeal to, and to 
whom we are both obliged to fuomit: For of fuch I am now fpeaking. 'Tis the 
.unjuft ufe of Force then, that puts a Man into the ftate of War with another, and 
thereby he, that is gUilty of it, makes a forfeiture of his Life. For quitting 
Reafon, which is the Rule given between Man and Man, and ufing Force the 
way of Beafts, he becomes liable to be deftroyed by him he ures Force againft, as 
any favage ravenous Beaft, that is dangerous to hIS Being. 

182. But becaufe the mifcarriages of the Father ate no faults of the Children; 
and they may be rational and peaceable, nOtwithftandlng the brutifhnefs and in .. 
juftice of the Father; the Father, by his Mifcarriages and Violence, can forfeit 
but his own Life, but involves not his Children in his Guilt or DeftruCtion. His 
90ods, which Nature that wilIeth the ptefervation of all Mankind as much as 
Is.poffible, hath made to belong to the Children to keep them from perifhing, do 
ftdl continue to belong to his Children. For fuppofing them not to have joyn'd 
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in the War, either through Infancy, A bfence, or Choice, they have done nothing 
to forfeit them: nor htU th; Conqueror any Right to take t~em away, .by the bare 
Title of having fubdued hlm, that by Force attempted hls Deftruchon ; though 
perhaps he may have fome Right to them, to repair the Damages, he has fu
ftained by the War, and the Defence of his own Right; which how far it reaches 
to the pofieffions of the Conq~ered, we fuall fee by a!1d by. So that he that by 
Conqueft htU a Right over a Man s Perfon t~ de!troy hlII~ l~ he pleafes, has not thereby 
a Right over hi& Eftate t.o po~efs and enJoy It .. For It IS the bruta~ Fo!ce the Ag
greflor has ufed, that gives hlS Adverfary a RIght to take away his LIfe, and de
ftroy him if he pleafes, as a noxious Creature, but 'tis Damage fuft.ain'd that alone 
gives him Title to another Man's Goods: For though I may kIll a Thief that 
fets on me in the Highway, yet I may not (which feems lefs) take away his Mo
ney, and let him go; this would be R~bbery on my fide. His Force, and the ftate 
of War he put himfelfin, made him forfeit his Life, but gave me no Title to his 
Goods. The Right then of Conqueft exte'!ds only to the Lives of tho~e who joyn'd in 
the War, not to their Eftates, but only In order to make ReparatIOn for the Da
mages received, and the Charges of the War, and that too with Refervation of 
the right of the innocent Wife and Children. 

183. Let the Conqueror have as much juftice'on his Side, as could be fuppofed, 
he htU no Right to feize more than the vanquifhed'could forfeit; his Life is at the 
ViCl:or's Mercy, and his Service, and Goods he may appropriate, to make himfelf 
Reparation; but he cannot take the Goods of his Wife and Children; they too 
bad a Title to the Goods he enjoy'd, and, their Shares in the Eftate he'poifeifed. 
For Example, I in the ftate of Nature (and all Commonwealths are in the ftate 
of Nature one with another) have injun;d . another Man, and refufing to give 
SatisfaCl:ion, it comes to a ftate of War, wherein my defending by Force, what 
I had gotten unjufrly, makes me the Aggre{for. I am conquered: My Life, 'tis 
true, as forfeit,is,at mercy, .but not my Wives and Childrens. They made not 
the War, nor affifted in it. I could not fGrfeit their Lives, they were not mine 
to forfeit. My Wife had ~ Share in my EfbUe, that nei~her could I forfeit. 
And my Children alfo, being born of me, had a Right to be maintained out of 
my Labour or Subftanfe. Here then is the Cafe; The Conqueror has a Title to 
Reparation for Damages received) and the Children have; a. Title to their Fa. 
tber's Eftate for their Subfiftence. For as to, the Wife's fhare, whether her own 
Labour, or CompaCl: gave her a Title to it:, 'tis plain, her Eusband could not for
feit what was.hers. What muft be, done in ~'he Cafe? I al1f~er;. The fundamen
tal Law of .Nature being, that all, as mu~b as may be, fho$! be preferved, it fol
lows, that If there be not enough fully to fa.tuJie h<?th, viz... for t:Q,e Conqueror's :Lo[
fes, and Childrens Maintenance, he that hath,. and to fpare,. muft remit fome
thing of his full Sat~sfa,Cl:ion, and give wa{to,th,~ pre[IIJgap.d preferable Title of 
thofe, who are in Danger to perifh without it. :.. . 

184- But fuppofing .the Charge and Damagr:s ~f the War 3:re tq,be mad~ up to the 
Conqueror, to tqe utmoft Farthing; anc\ tha.~ the Children pf the Vanquifhed, 
f.poil~d of all their Father's Goods? are to be l~ft to ftarve,an~perHh; y~tthe fa
t~sfYlllg.ofvvhat }hap, on this Score, be dpe,to,the Conq:qeroli; will fcarce:'give 
hIm a TItle to any CO-U"(1trey he ./hall conquer. ~ For the Damages. -of War can f~arce 
amount to the v~lue of any confiderable Tract·,of La.nd, in. any part of theWorld~ 
where ,all the' Land is poIreffed,anq none lie;s ~w~fte. And:if l~ave not ta~~n~.a. .. 
way the Conq~eror'~ Land, which,.being:'vaI\m~~fhed,.it 'is irnpoffible I. fuould; 
fearce a.ny other SpOil 1 hav.e rlpny;hIm, canA ~mou.J;lt ,to$~ V ~lue of mllle,fup. 
poling It equa!ly cultivated, an<\ 9f a~ Exte,nt ~,~y'way coming near, what 1 had 
over. .run of hIS.. ~h.e deftrl'1aio~ of a: Yea~~p:roduCl: or two, (for it feldom reach .. 
es four or ~ve) IS the u,tmoft Spc;>i)"j that ufuaiJy;can be 'done. For as to Mone.y, 
and fuch RIches, and Treafureta~en'away,thefe are none of~atures Goods, they 
have but a phantaftical imaginaryValue: Nature has put no {ueh upon them: 
They are of no mor~ account by 4~r Standard~ dian the Warop{>mpeke of the ,A. 
mericans to an European Prince, or the Silver Money of Europe would have'been 
formerly to an American. And five Years pro~ua: i? not worth the perpetual'In. 
beri~ance of ~an~, !V~ere all i~ po1f~ifed, an" ll.one remains waRe, tO'be taken. up 
by hIm, that IS ddTeiZ d :. WhICh wlll be eafily granted, if one do. but take-away 
the imaginary value of Money, the difproportion being more, than between five 
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and five hundred. Though, at thefame time, half a Years produa is more w()rth 
than the tnheritance, where there being moreLand, than the InhabitantspoIrefs,' 
and make nfe of, anyone has Liberty to make ufe of the \Vafte: But there Con
querors take little Care to poifefs themfelves of the Lands of the Vanquifoe.d. No 
Damage therefore, that Men. in the !tate of Nature (as all Princes and Govern-
ments are in reference to one another) fuffer from one another, can give a Con
queror Power to difpoffefs the Pofterity of the Vanquifhed, and turn them out of 
that Inheritance, which ought to be the Poffeffion of them and their Defcendants 
to all Generations. The Conqueror indeed wil1 be apt to think himfelfMafter: 
And 'tis the very Condition of the Subdued not to be able to difpute their Right. 
But if that be all, it gives no other Title than what bare Force gives to the 
ftronger over the weaker: And, by this reafon, he that is ftrongeft will have a 
Right to whatever he pleafes ~o feize op. .. . 

185' Over thofe then that Joyned wIth hIm In the \Var, and over thofe of 
the fubdued Country that oppofed him not, arid the Pofterity even of thofe thai: 
did, the Conqueror, even in a juft War, hath, by his Conqueft no Right of Do
minion: They are free from any Subjecrion to him, and if their former Govern
ment be diifolved, they are at Liberty to begin and ereCt another to themfelves. 

186. The Conqueror, 'tis true, ufilal1y, by the Force he has over them, com
pels them, with a Sword at their Breafts, to ftoop to his Conditions, and filb
mit to fuch a Government as he pleafes to afford them; but the Enquiry is, 
What Right he has to do fo? If .jt be faid, they fubmit by their own Confent, 
then this allows their own Confent to be neceJTary to give the Conqueror a Title to rule 
over them. It remains only to be confidered, whether Promifes extorted by Force, 
withoutRight, can be thought Confent, and how far they bind. To which I fhall 
fay, they bind not at all; becaufe whatfoever another gets from me by Force, I 
frill retain the Right Of, and he is obliged prefently to reftore. He that forces 
my Rorfe from me, ought .prefently to reftore him·, and I have frill a Right to 
retake him. By the fame Reafon, he that forced a Promife from me, ought pi'e
fently to reftore it, i. Co quit me of the Obligation of it; or I may refume it my 
felf, i. e. chufe whether I will perform it. For the Law of Nature laying an O
bligation on me only by the Rules fhe preftribes, cannot oblige me by the Viola
tion of her Rules: Such is the extorting any thing from me by Force. Nor does 
it at all alter the Cafe to fay, I gave my Promi[e, no more than it excufes the 
Force, and paifes the Right, when I put my Iiand in my Pocket, and deliver my 
Purfe my felf to a Thief, who demands it with a piftol at my Breaft. 
. 187. From all which it follows, that the Government of a Conqueror, impofed by 
Force on the Subdued, againft whom he had no Right of War, or who joyned 
not in the War againO: him, where he had Right, has no OblifTation upon them. 

188. But let us fuppofe, that all the Men of that Community being all Mem
bers of the fame Body politick, may be taken to have joyn'd in that unjuft War 
wherein they are fubdlled, and fo their Lives are at the Mercy of the Conqueror. 

189. I fay, this concerns not their Children who are in their Minority. For 
fince a Father hath not, in himfelf, a Power overthe Life or Liberty of his Child, 
no aCt of his can poffibly forfeit it. So that the Children, whatever may have 
happened to the Fathers, are Freemen, and the abfolute Power of the Conqueror 
reaches no farther than the Perfons of the Men that were fubdued by him, and 
dies with them; and fhould he govern them as Slaves, fubjeCted to his abfolute 
arbitrary Power, he has no fuch Right of Dominion over their Children. He can have 
no Power over them but by their own Confent, whatever he may drive them to 
fay or do; and he has no lawful Authority, whilft Force, and not Choice, com
pels them to Submiffion. 

190. Every Man is born with a double Right: firft, A Right of Frudom to hiA 
Perfon, wh1ch no other Man has a Power over, but the free Dirpofal of it lies in 
himfelf. Secondly, A Right before any other Man, to inherit with his Brethren his 
Father's Goods. 

191. By the firfr of thefe, a Man is naturally free from SubjeCtion to any Go
vernment, tho' he be born in a place under its Jurifdiaion. But if he difc1aim 
the lawful Government of the Country he was born in, he murt alfo quit the 
Right that belong'd to him by the Laws of it, and the Poffcffions there defcend
ing to him from his Anceftors, ifit were a Government made by their Confcnt. 
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, 192. By the fecond, the Inhabitants of any Country, who are. dercended, -and 
derive a Title to their Efrates from thofe who :He fubdued, and had. a Govern
ment forced upori them againft their free Confents, rn-ain a Right ta the Po/Jeffion 
aftheir Arzceftorf, though they conrellt not freely to the Government, whofe hard 
Conditions were by Force impored on the PoffefIors of that Country. For the 
firfr Conqueror never having had a Title to the Land of that Country, the People who 
are the Defcendants of, or claim under thofe who were forced tD fubmit to the 
Yoke of a Government by Confrraint, have always a Right to fhake it off, and 
free themrelves from the Ufurpation or Tyranny which the Sword hath brought 
in upon them, tiB their Rulers put them under fuch a Frame of Government as 
they wil1ingly and of choice confent to. Who doubts but the Grt£cian Chriftians, 
Defcendants of the ancient Pom~ffors of that Country, may juftly caft off the Tur
kiJh Yoke which they have fo long groaned under, whenever they have an Oppor~ 
tunity to do it? For no Government can have a Right to Obedience from a Peo
ple who have not freely confented to it; which they can never be filppofed to 
do, till either they are put in a full frate of Liberty, to chufe their Government 
and Governors, or at leafr till they have fuch ll:anding Laws, to which they have 
by themfelves or their Reprefentatives given their freeConrent, and alfo ti\] they 
are allow'd their due Property, which is fo to be Proprietors of what they have., 
that no body can take away any part of it without their own Confent, without 
which, Men under any Government are not in the ll:ate of Freemen, but are di
rect Slaves under the Force of War. 

193. But granting that the Conqueror in a jull: War 1\1s a Righttothe Eftates, as 
well as Power over the Perfons, of the Conquered; which, 'tis plain, he hath 
not: Nothing of dbfolute Pawer will foHow from hence, in the Continuance of the 
Government: Becaufe the Defcendants of thefe being all Freemen, if he grants 
them Efrates and PofT'effions to inhabit his Country, (without which it would be 
worth nothing) whatfoever he grants them, they have, fo far as it is granted, 
Property in. The Nature whereof is, that without a Man's own Confent it cannot be 
taken from him. 

194' Their Perfons are free by a native Right, and their Properties, be they more 
or lefs, are their own., and at their own difpo{e, and not at his; or elfe it is no Pro
perty. Suppofing the Conqueror gives to one Man a thoufand Acres, to him and 
his Heirs for ever; to another he lets a thoufand Acres for his Life, under the 
Rent of S0l. or 5ool. per Ann. Flas not the one ofthefe a Right to his thoufand 
Acres for ever, and the other, during his Life, paying the faid Rent? And hath 
not the Tenant for Life a Praperty in all that he gets over and above his Rent, by 
his Labour and Induftry during the faid Term,. fUppofing it be double the Rent? 
Can anyone fay, the King, or Conqueror, after his Grant, m3Y by his Power of 
Conqueror take away all, or part of the Land from the Heirs of one, or from the 
other during his Life, he paying the Rent? Or can he take away from either ., 
the Goods or Money they have got upon the faid Land, at his pleafure? If he 
can, then all free and voluntary Contracts ceafe, and are void in the World; there 
needs nothing to diffolve them atany time, but Power enough: And all the Grants 
and PromifeJ of Men in Power, are but Mockery and Collufion. For can there be 
any thing more ridiculous than to fay, I give you and yours this for ever; and 
that in the furell: and mort folemn way of conveyance can he devifed: And yet it 
is to be underll:ood, that I have Right, ifI pleafe, to take it away from you again 
to Morrow? 

195. I will not difpute now whether Princes are exempt from the Laws of their 
Country; but this I am fure, they owe SubjeCtion to the Laws of God and Na~ 
ture. No Body, no Power, can exempt them. from the Obligations of that eter
n~l Law .. Thofe are fo great, and fo ll:rong, In the Cafe of Promifes, that Om
mpotency ltfelf can be tyed by them. Grants, Prornifes, and Oaths, are Bonds that 
hold the Almighty: Whatever fome Flatterers fay to Princes of the World, who 
all together, with all their People joyned to them, are, in Comparifon of the 
Great God, but as a Drop of the Bucket, or a Dull: on the Balance, inconfidera~ 
bIe, nothing! 

196 . The iliort of the Cafe in Conqueft is this, The Conqueror, if he have a juft: 
Caufe, has a defpotical Right over the Perfons of a11, that afrual1y aided, and 
concurred in the War againll: him, and a Right to make up his Damage and Coit 
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ont of their Labour and Eftates, fo he injure not the Right of any other. Over 
the reft of the People, if there were any that confented not to the War, and 
over the Children of the Captives themfelves, or the Poffeffons of either, he has 
no Power; and fo can have, by 1Jertue ofConqueft, no lawful 'title himfelf to Domini· 
on over them, or derive it to his Pofterity; but is an Aggreffor, if he attempts 
upon their properties, and thereby puts himfelf in a ftate of War againfl: them, 
and has no better a Right of Principality, he, nor any of his Succeffors, than 
Eingar, or Hubba, the Da~es h.ad here in En!£land; or Spartacus, had he conquere~ 
Italy, would have ha~; w h~ch .IS to have theIr Yoke caft ?!f, as fo~n as God ilia 11 
give thofe. under theIr SU~Jethon Co.nrage and 0pportulllty to do It. Thus, not
withftandmg whatever TItle tbe Kmgs of Af1jrza had over 'Judah, by the Sword, 
God affifted Hez.ekiah to throw off the Dominion of that conquering Empire. And 
the Lord WM with Hez.ekiah, and he profpered; wherefore he went forth, and he rebel
led againfo the King of AfTyria, and (erved him not, 2 Kings xviii. 7. Whence it is 
plain, that {baking off a Power, which Force, and not Right hath fet over any 
one, though it hath the Name of Rebellion, yet is no Offence before God, but is 
that which he allows and countenances, though. even Promifes and Covenants, 
when obtain'd by Force, have intervened. For 'tis very probable, to any on~ 
that reads the Story of Ahaz. and Hez.ekiah attentively, that the AfJYrians fubducd 
Ahaz., and depofed him, and made Hez.ekiah King in his Father's Lifetime; and 
that Hez.ekiah by Agreement had done him Homage, and paid him Tribute all 
this time. 

C HAP. XVII. 

Of V S V R PAr ION. 

197. AS Conquert may be called a foreign Ufhrpation, fo Ufurpation is a kind 

213 

of domeftick Conqueft, with this Difference, that an Ufurper can ne
ver have Right on his fide, it being no Vfurp:ttion, but where one is got into the 
Poffiffion of what another has Right to. This, fo far as it is Vfurpation, is a Change 
only of Perfons, but not of the Forms and Rules of the Governmen t: For if the 
Ufurper extend his Power beyond what of Right belonged to the lawful Princes, 
or Governors of the Commonwealth, 'tis Tyranny added to V{urpation .. 

198. In all lawful Governments, the Defignation of the Perfons, who are to 
bear Rule, is as natural and neceffary a part as the Form of the Government it
felf, and is that which had its Eftablifhment originally from the People; the A
narchy being much alike, to have no Form of Government at all; or to agree, 
that it {ball be monarchical, but to appoint no way to defign the Perfon that {ball 
have the Power, and be the Monarch. Hence all Commonwealths, with the 
Form of Government eftablifhed, have Rules alfo of appointing thofe, who are 
to have any fhare in the publick Authority, and fettled Methods of conveying the 
Right to them. For the Anarchy is much alike to have no Form of Covernment 
at all; or to agree that it thalI be monarchical, but to appoint no way to know 
or defign the Perfon that {ball have the Power, and be the Monarch. Whoever 
gets into the Exercife of any part of the Power, by other ways than what the Laws 
of the Community have prefcribed, hath no Right to be obeyed, though the 
Form of the Commonwealth be frill preferved; fince he is not the Perfon the 
Laws have appointed, and confequently not the Perfon the People have confent
ed to. Nor can fuch an VJurper, or any deriving from him, ever have a Title
till the People are both at liberty to confent, and have attually confented to a1! 
low, and confirm in him the Power he hath till then ufilrped. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

Of T T RAN N T. 

199'AS Ufurpation is the Exercife of Power, whichano~her hath a Right to;. 
fo Tyranny i5.the Ex.ercift of Power beyond Right, whIch. no ?ody can have 

a Right to. And this IS makIng ufe ~f the-Power.any one l~as III hIS Hands; not 
for the Good of thofe who are under It, but for hIS own pnvate feparate Advan
tage. When the Go~ernor, however intit~led, makes n.ot the Law, but his 
Will, the Rule; and hIS Commands and ACtIOns are not dll'etl:ed to the Prefer
vation of the Properties of his people,. but the Satisfaaion of his own AmbitiOri, 
Revenge, Covetoufnefs, 0t: any other Irregular Pamon. . . 

200. If one can doubt thIS to be Truth, or Reafon, becaufe It comes from the 
obfcure Hand of a SubjeCt, I hope the Authority of a King will make it pafs with 
him. King <james the Firft, in his Spe.ech to the Parliament 1603, tells them 
thus, I will ever prefer the Weal of the Publick, and of the whole Commonwealth, in ma
king of good Laws an,d ConftitutiollJ, fo any particular and private Ends of mine. Think
ing ever the Wealth and Weal of the Commonwealth to be my greateft Weal and wtJridly Fe
licity; a Point wherein a lawful King doth direEllytP,ijfer jrom a Tyrant. For I do ac
knowledge, that the fpecia! an~ greateft point of Difference that i5 between a rightful King) 
and an ufurping Tyrant, u thu, That wheretU the proud anti ambitious Tyrant doth think, 
hi5 Kingdom and People are only ordained for Satisfaction of hi5 Defires and unreafonable 
.Appetites; the righteous and juft King doth by the contrary acknowledge himfelf to be or
dained for the procur~ng of the Wealth and Property of his People. And again, in his 
Speech to the ParlIament ~609, he hath thefe Words, The King binds himfelf by a 
double Oath, to the ObfervatIon of the fundamental Laws of hi5 Kingdom. Tacitly, M 

by being a King, and fo bound to protect tU TfJell the People., M the Laws of hi5 Kingdom, 
and expre{ly by his Oath at his Coronation; fo tU every juft King, in a Jettled Kingdom, 
is bound to obferve that Paction made to his People, by his Laws in framing his Govern
ment agreeable thereunto, according to that PaElion whiph God made with Noah after the 
Deluge. Hereafter, Seed-time and Harvejf, and Cold and Heat, and Summer and Win
ter, and Day and Night, fhall not ceaft while the Earth remaineth. And therefore a King 
governing in aiettled Kingdom, .leaves ~o be a King, and. degenerates into a Tyrant, tU 
foon tU he leaves off to rule accordmg to hts Laws. And a httle after, Therefore all Kings 
that are not Tyrants, or perjured, will be glad to bound themfelves within the Limits of their 
Laws. And they that perfwade them the contrary, ar~ Vipers, and Pefts both dgainft 
them and the Cofnmmonwcalth. Th~s that learned Kmg, who well underftood the 
Notions of things, makes the Difference betwixt a King and a Tyrant to confift 
only in tbis, That one makes the Laws the Bounds of his Power; and the Good of 
the" Publick, the End of bis Government; the other makes all give way to his 
own Will and Appetite. . 

201. 'Tis a Mifrake to think this Fault is proper only to Monarchies ; other 
Forms of Government are lyable to it, as well as that. For ·wherever tire Pow
er, that is put in any Hands for the Government pf the People; and the Prefer;.. 
vation of their Properties is applied to other Ends, and made tife of to impove;.. 
rifb, barafs, or fubdt)e them to the arbitrary and irregl'llar Commands of thofe 
that have it: There it prefently becomes Tyranny whether thofe that thus ufe it 
are one or many. Thus we read of the Thirty Tyrant:s at AtEtns, as wen as One 
at Syracuft; and the intolerable Dominion of the Decemviri at Rome was neihing 
better. . . 

202. Where-ever Law ends, Tyranny begins, if the Law be tranfgrefTed to another"s 
harm. And whofoever in Authority exceeds the Power given him bv the Law, 
and makes ufe of the Force, he has under his Command, to compafs' that upon 
the Subject, which the Law, allows not1 ceafes in that to be a Magiftrate, and 
aairig without Authority, may be oppofed, as any other Man, who by force in .. 
vades the Right of another. This is acknowledged in fubordinate Magiftrates. 
He that hath Authority to feize my Perf on in the Street, may be oppofed as a 
Theifand a Robber, ifhe indeavours to break into my Houfe to execute a Writ, 
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notwith£l:anding' that I know, he has fuch a Warrant, and fnch a Legal Autho. 
rity as will impower him to Arreft me abroad. And why this fhould not hold in 
the higheft, as wen as in the moft InferiourMagiftrate, I would gladly be inform .. 
ed. Is it reafonable, that the Eldeft Brother, becaufe he has the greateft part of 
his Father's E£l:ate, 1hould thereby have a Right to take away any of his young
er Brother's Portions? Or that a Rich Man, who pofrefled a whole Country, 
fhould from thence have a Right to feize, when he pleafed, the Cottage and Gar
den of his poor Neighbour? The being rightful1y polfefred of great Power and 
Riches exceedingly beyond the greateft part of the Sons of Adam, is fo far from 
being an Excufe, much lefs a Reafon, for Rapine and Oppreffion, which the en
damaging another without Authority is, that it is a great Aggravation of it. 
For the enceeding the Bounds of Authority, is no more a Right in a great, than 
a petty Officer; no more juftifiable in a King than a Conftable: But is fo much 
the worfe in him, in that he has more truft put in him, has already a much great
er {bare than the reft of his Brethren, and is fuppofed, from the advantages of 
hisiE~ucation, Imployment, and Counfellors, tolbe more knowing in the meafures 
of RIght and Wrong. 

203. May the Commands then of a Prince be Oppofed? May he be refifted as often 
as anyone {baH find himfelf aggrieved, and but imagine he has not Right done 
him? This will unhinge and overturn all Polities, and inftead of Government 
and Order, leave nothing but Anarchy and Confufion. 

204- To this I anfwer: That Force is to be oppofed to nothing, but to unjuft 
and unlawful Force; whoever makes any oppofition in any other Cafe, draws on 
himfelf a juft Condemnation both from God and Man; and fo no fuch Danger or 
Confufion will follow, as is often filggefted. For, 

205. Firft, As in fome Countries, the Perfon of the Prince by the Law is Sa
cred; and fo whatever he commands ordoes, his Perfon is frill free from all Que
frion or Violence; not liable to Force, or any Judicial Cenfure or Condemnation. 
But yet oppofition may be made to the illegal Acts of any inferiour Officer, or o
ther commiffioned by him; unlefs he will by aCtually putting himfelf into a frate 
of War with his People, diffolve the Government, and leave them to that De
fence, which belongs to everyone ih the ftate of Nature. For of fuch things who 
can tell what the end will be? And a Neighbour Kingdom has fhewed the 
World an odd Example. In all other Cafes the Sacrednefs of the Perfon exempts 
bim from all Inconveniencies, whereby he is fecure, whilft the Government frands, 
from all violence and harm whatfoever; Than which there cannot be a wifer 
Conftitution. For the harm he can do in his own Perfon not being likely to hap
pen often, nor to extend it felf far; nor being able by his fingle frrength to fub
vert the Laws, nor opprefs the ~ody of the People, 1hould any Prince have fo 
much Weaknefs, and ill Nature as to be willing to do it, the Inconveniencv of 
fome particular mifchiefs, that may happen fometimes, when a heady Prince 
comes to the Throne, are well recompenced, by the peace of the Publick, and fe .. 
curity of the Governrrient, in: the Perron of the Chief Magiftrate, thus fet out of 
the reach of danger: It being fafer for the Body, that fome few private Men 
fhould be fometimes ilJ. danger to fuffer, than that the Head of the Republick 
fhould be eafily, and upon flight 'orcafions expofed. 

206. Secondly, But this Privilege belonging ()nly to the King's Perfon, hinders 
not, but they may be queftioned, oppofed, and refifted, who ufe unjuft Force, 
though they pretend a Commiffion from him, which the Law authorizes not. As 
is plain in the Cafe of him, that has the King's Writ to Arreft a Man, which is 
a full Commiffion from the King; and yet he that has it cannot break open a 
Man's Houfe to do it, nor execute this Command of the King upon certain Days, 
nor in certain Places, though this Commiffion have no fuch exception in it, but 
they are the Limitations of the Law, which if anyone tranfgrefs, the King's Com
million excnfes him not. For the King's Authority being given him only by the 
Law, he cannot impower anyone to act· againft the Law, or juftifie him, by his 
Commillion in fo doing. The Commiffion, or Command of any Magiftrate, where he 
has no Authority, being as void and infignificant, as that of any private Man. The 
difference between the one and the other, being that theMagi£l:rate has fome Au .. 
thority fo far, and to filch ends, and the private Man has none at all. For 'tis 
not the Commiffion, but the .Authority, that gives the Right of acting; and againfo 
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the Laws there can be no Authoritj. But, notwithftanding [uch Refinance, the 
King's Perfon and Authority are frill both fccured, and fo no danger to Governor or 
Government. , 

207. Thirdly, Suppofing a Government wherein .the Perfon of the Ch~ef Magi
{hate is not thus Sacred ; yet this DoElrine of the lawfulnefs of reJifting all unlaw
ful exercifes of his Pbwer,wiil not upon every flight occafion indanger him, or im
broil the Government. For where the injured Party may be relieved) and his Dad 
mages nepaired by Appeal to the Law, there can be no pretence for Force, which 
is only to be ufed where a Man is intercepted from appealing to the Law. For 
nothing is to be accounted Hoftile Force, but where it leaves not the remedy of 
fuch an Appeal. And 'tis fuch Force alone, that put; him that ufes it into a ftate 
of War, and makes it lawful to refift him. A Man with a Sword in his Hand de
mands my Purfe in the High-way, when perhaps I have not 12 d. in my Pocket? 
This Man I may lawfully kill. To another I deliver 100 I. to hold only whilft I 
alight; which he refufes to reftore me, when I am got up again, but draws his 
Sword to defend the pofiellion of it by Force, if 1 endeavour to retake it. The 
mifchiefthis Man does me, is a hundred, or poffibly a thoufand times more, than 
the other perhaps intended me, (whom I killed before he really did me any) and 
yet I might lawfully kill the one, and cannot fo much as hurt the other lawfully. 
The Reafon whereof is plain; becaufe the one ufing,Force, which threatned my 
Life, I could not have time to appeal to the Law to fecure it: And when it ~as 
gone, 'twas too late to appeal. The Law could flot reftore Life to my dead Car
cafs: The Lofs was irreparable; which to prevent, the Law of Nature gave me 
a Right to deftroy him, who had put himfelf into a ftate of War with me, and 
threatened my DeftruCtion. But in the other Cafe, my Life not being in danger, 
I may have the benefit of appealing to the Law, and have Reparation for my 100 l. 
that way. 

208. Fourthly, But if the unlawful aas done by the Magiftrate, be maintained 
(by the Power he has got) and the remedy which is due by Law, be by the fame 
POWer obftrucred; yet the Right,oj Refifting, even in fuch manifefl: Aas of !¥
ranny; will not fuddenly, or on flight occafions, difturb the Government. For If It 
reach no farther than fome private Mens Cafes, though they have a right to de
fend themfelves and to recover by force, what by unlawful Force is taken from 
them; yet the Right to do fo, will not eafily in gage them in a Contefr, wherein 
they are fure to perHh:; it being as impoilible for one, or a few oppre{fed Men 
to difturb the Government, where the Body of the People do not think themfelves 
concerned in it,. as for a raving mad Man, or heady Malec;;ontent to overturn a 
well-fetIed State; the People being as little apt to follow the one, as the other. 

209. But if either there illegal Aas have extended to the Majority of the Peo
pIe; or if the Mifchief and Oppreffion has light only on fome few, but in fuch 
Cafes;' as the Precedent, and Confequences feem to threaten all, and they are 
perfwaded in their Confciences, that their Laws, and with them their Eftates~ 

. Liberties, and Lives are in danger, and perhaps their Religion too, how they 
will be hindered from refifting illegal force, ufed againft them, I cannot tell. 
This is an Inconvenience, I confefs, that attends all Governments whatfoever, when 
the Governours have brought it to this pafs) to be generally fufpeaed of their 
People; the moil: dangerous flate which they can poffibly put themfelves in ; 
wherein they are the lefs to be pitied, becaufe it is fo eafie to be avoided; It be
ing as impoffible for a Governor, ifhe really means the good of his People, and 
the prefervation of them, and their Laws together, not to make them fee and 
feel it; as it is for,the Father of a Family, not to let his Children fee he loves, 
and takes care of them. 

210. But if all the World 1hall 9bferve Pretences of one kind, and AClions of 
another; Arts ufed to elude the Law, and the truft of Prerogative (which is an 
Arbitrary Power in fome things left in tbe Prince's hand to do good, not harm 
to the People) employed" contrat:y, 'to the end, for which it was given: If the 
People Ihall find the Minifters and fubordinate Magiftrates chofen fuitable to fuch 
e-fl~s, and favoured, or laid by proportionably, as they promote, or oppofe them: 
If they fee feveral Experiments mad~ of arbitrary Power, and that Religion un
derhand favoured~ (though publickly proclaimed againfi) which is readiefl: to in
troduce it; and the Operators in it fupportcd, as much as may be; and when 
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tbat cannot be done, yet approved niH, and liked the better: If a 'ong Tr~in of 
Ailing s {hew the Councils a 11 tending, tha t way ~ how c~n a Man ~ny more hIpder 
himfelf from being perfwaded in hIS own Mmd, whIch way thI~gS . are .gomg ; 
or from ca1l:ing about how to fave himfelf, than he could from belIeVIng the Cap-
tain of the Ship he was in, was carrying him, _and the reft of the COmpany to Al-
giers., w~en he found him always fteeri~g that.Courfe, thoug~ crofsWIn~s, Leaks 
in hiSShlP, and want of Men and Provlfions dId often force hIm t.o turnhis Courfe 
another way for fome time, which he fteadily req.1rne? to agaIn, as foon as the 
Wind, Weather, and other Circumftances would let hIm? 

C HAP. XIX. 

Of the Di/folution of Government. 

21I'H'E that .will ~ith any c1ear~e~s fp.e~k of the DiJJoI~tion ,of Governme~t; 
ought In the firfr place to dIlhngUlfh between the Diffilutton of the SOCle~ 

ty, and the DiJfolution of the Government. That whicn makes the Commu,nity, and 
brings Men out of the loofe ftate of Nature, into one Politick Society, is ~he Agree
ment which everyone h<ls with the relt to incorporate, and act as one Body, and 
fo be one diftinct Commonwealth. The ufuaI, and aimoft only way whereby this 
Vnion is diffolved, is the Inroad of Foreign Force making a Conquefr upon them.' 
For in that Cafe, (notbeing,able to maintain and fupport themfelves, as O'i1e in
tire and independent Body) the Union belonging to that Body which confifted there
in, 'muft neceffarily ceafe, and fo everyone return to the ftate he was in before~ 
with a liberty to fuift for himfelf, and provide for his own Safety as he thinks fit 
in fome other Society. Whenev:r the Society is diJTolved, 'tis certain the Govern
ment of that Society cannot remam. Thus Conquerours Swords often cut up Go::, 
vernments by the Roots, and mangle Societies to pieces, feparating the fubdued 
or fcattered Multitude from the Protection of, and Dependence on that Society 
which ought to have preferved them from violence. The World is too well in
ftructed in, and, too forward to allow of this way of dH[olving of Governments 
to need any mote to be faid of it; and there wants not much Argument to prove 
that where the Society is diJTolved, the Government cannot remain; that being as 
impoffible, as for the Frame of an Houfe to fubfift, when the Materials of it are 
fcattered, and diffipated by ,a Whirl-wind; or jumbled into a confufed heap by 
an Earth-quake. 

21~. Befides this over-turning from without, Governments are difJolved from 
within, 
, Firp, When the Legijlative is altered. Civil Society being a ftate of Peace, 
amongft thofe who, are of it, from whom the ftflte of War is excluded by the Um .. 
pirage, which they have provided in their L~gifiative, for t4e ending all Diffe
rences, that rhay arire amongft any of them, 'tis in their ~egiJlative, that the 
Members of a Commonwealth are united, and combined together into one cohe.;. 
rent living Body. This is the Soul that gives Form, Life, and Vni~y to the Com. 
monwealth : From hence the feveral Members have \their mut~l Influence, Sym~ 
patby, ,.and qonnexion: And therefore when the LegiJlative is broken, or difJol
'lJed, Dlffolunon and Death follows. For the EjJence and JJnion of the S(lciety conti
ftiog; in having one Will, the Legifiative, when once eftablifhed by the Majority, 
bas the declaring, and as it wer~ keeping of that Wil1. The Conftitution of thi: 
Legif!ative is the firft and funda.mental Att of Society, whereby provifion is made 
for t~e Continuation of their Vnio~, under the DireCtion of Pe~f.qqs, and ~onds of 
Laws, made by ~erfons a~thonzed thereunto, by the Confe~t and AppOl,ntment 
of the People, Wlthol.lt .whIch nq one ,Man, or number of Men, amongft them, 
can have Authority of making Laws, that fhall .be binding to the reft. When any 
one or more, fulll take upon them to make Laws, whom th~ People have not ap
pointe~ fo to do". t~ey rJ;lake Laws without Authority, whiC;b. the People are not 
th.erefqre bound to~.bey; by w~ich means they come aga~n to.be ~ut of Su~je .. 
?tlOn, a.nd may.coplhtute to themfelves a new Legifl.ative, as they.thlllk beft! bemg 
III full lIberty to ,relilt,thc force of thOle, who WIthout Authonty would Impofe 
, Vo}. II,· ,.' - , - - - E ~ , any 
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any thin~ lipan them~ Every dne is at the .difpofure of hi~ own Win, w~e~ 
thofe who had by the delegation of the Soclety, the declanng of the publIck 
Will, are excluded from it, and others ufurp the Place, who have no fuch Au.;; 
thorityor Delegation. , 

2 I 3. This being ufual1y brought about by fuch in the Common wealth, who 
illifufe the Power they have; it is hard to cbnfider it aright, and know at whofe 
door to lay it, without knowing the Form of Government in which it happens. 
Let us fuppofe then the LegHlative placed in the Concurrenee of tlitee diftintt Per
fons. 

I. A fingle heredItary Perfon having the e:dnftant, fupream, executive Power, 
and with it the Power of GtJnvoking and DHfolving the other two within cer~ 
tain Periods of Time. 

2. An Aifembly of Hereditary Nobility. 
, 3. An Aifembly of Reprefentatives chofen pro tempore, by the People: Such a~ 
Form of Government fuppored, it is evident, 

2I4' Fir{l-, That when fuch a fingle Perfon, or Prince fets up his own arbi
trary wilf in place of the Laws, which are the will of the,Society, declared by 
the Legiflative, then the LegiJlative 1.5 changed. For that being in etfeB: the Legi
flativ-e, whofe Rules and Laws are put in execution, and required to be obeyed; 
when other Laws are fet up, and other Rules pretended, and inforced) than what 
the Legiflative, conftituted by the Society, have enacted, 'tis plain, that theLegi. 
J!.ative 1.5 changed. Whoev~r introduces new ~aws, not being thereunto ~\1thorized 
by the fundamental appomtment of the SOcIety, or fubverts the old, difowns and 
overturns the Power by which they were made, and fo fets up a new LegiJlative. 

2 15. Secondly, When the Prince hinders the Legiflative from aifembing in its 
due time, Or from aCting freely, purfuant to thofe ends, for which it was cO.llIH~ 
tuted, the LcgiJlative 1.5 altered. For 'tis not a certain number of Men, no, nor 
their meeting, unlefs they have alfo Freedom of debating, and Leifure of per
feCting, whatis for the good of the Society, wherein the Legiflative confifts ~ 
Wh~Ii thefe are taken away or altered, fo as to deprive the Society of the due ex
erdfe eftheir Power, the LegiJJative is truly altered. For it is not Names, that 
coniHtute Governments, but the Ufe and Exercife of thofe Powers, that were 
intended to accompany them, fo that he, who takes away the Freedom, or hin. 
den the: aaillg of the Legiflative in its due Seafons, in effect takes away the Legi .. 
Jlative, and puts tin end to the Government. 

216." Thiraly; When by the arbitrary Power of the Prince, the Eletl:ors, or 
WilYS of Blethon are altered, without the Conf~nt, and G:ontrary to the common 
Inteteft: of the People, there alfo the Legijllltive u altered. For if others, than 
tho(ewhom the,SOciety hath authorized thereunto, do chufe, or in another Way, 
than what the Society hath prefqibed, thofechofen are not the Legifiative ap .. 
pointed by the People. ' 

,217. FOflYthfy, the Del!very alfo of the Pe?ple. into .the Su~jetl:ion of a foreign 
Power, eIther by· the Pnnce, or by the Leglflatlve, IS certalnly a Change of the 
Legifllfltive, and fu a DifJolutian of the Governrmnt. For the end why People entered 
into Society being'to be preferved one intire, free, independent Soci~ty, to be 
govetned by its- dVifn Laws; this is loft, whenever they are given up into the 
Power of anothet . 

. 21 S.Why i~ fudla Conftituti?n as ~his, ~he DiJfolution of the Gov~rnment in thefe 
Cafes I"s to be Imputed to the Prloce, IS eVIdent; becaufe he havmg the Force, 
::rreafure and O~s of the State toimploy, a~d often p~rfwadinghimfelf, or be
Ing flat:te.red by other~,. that as fupteam MagIlhate he IS uncapable of controul; 
he alone IS in a C~ndltlOn to l?ake great ~d!2n~es toward fuch. Changes" un
der pretence of lawful AuthorIty, 'and has It III hIS Hands to ternfie or fupprefs 
Oppofers, as faCtious, feditious, and Enet11iesto the Government: Whereas no 
othetf part oftbe Legifiative,. or People is ca'Pahle by themfelves to attempt a
nyaH-eration of ~he [egifla!i'¢e,."with:>ut opeI!- and viIible Rebellion, ap~ enough 
to be taken notIce of, whIch when it prevaIls, produces ~ffeas very little dlf
fete.h t from foreign C0.nque!t. Betid.es the Prince in fuch a .fot:IY of Government, 
havmg,the Powe~?f: diffolvmg_the"otber parts ?t th~ Le&I-natIve~ and t~ereby 
reooenng them'prlvate Perfons~ the.y can never III 0ppofi'tlon to hIm, or WIthout 
his. GOllCurre~ce,·alter the Legiflatiie by a Law, his Confent·being ne<;effary. to 
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give any of their Decrees that Santtion. But yet fo far as the other parts of the 
Legiilative any Way contribute. to. any Atte~pt upon the Government, an~ do 
either promote, or not, what lies In them, hInder fuch Defigns, they are gUIlty, 
and partake in this, which is certainly the greateft Crime Men can be guilty of 
one towards another. 

219. There is one Way more whereby fuch a Government may be diffolved, 
and that is, when he who has the fupream executive Power, neglects and aban
dons that Charge, fo that the Laws already made can no longer he put in Execu
tion. This is demonftratively to reduce all to Anarchy~ and fo effectually to di/folve 
the Government. For Laws not being made for themfelves, but to be by their ex
ecution, the Bonds of the Society, to keep every part of the Body politick in its 
due Place and Function, when that totally ceafes, the Government vifibly ceafes, 
and the People become a confufed Multitude, without Order or Connexion. 
Where there is no longer the adminiftration of Juftice, for the fecuring of Mens 
Rights, nor any remaining Power within the Community to direct the Force, 
or provide for the Neceffities of the Publick, there certainly is no Government left. 
Where the Laws cannot be executed, it is all one, as if there were no Laws, and 
a Government without Laws, is, I fuppofe, a Myftery in Politicks, unconceiva
ble to human Capacity, and inconfiftent with human Society. 

220. In thefe and the like Cafes, when the Government u difJolved, the People are 
at Liberty to provide for themfelves, by erecting a new Legillative, differing 
from the other, by the change of Perfons, or Form, or both, as they fhall find it 
moft for their Slfety and Good. For the Society can never, by the Fault of ano
ther, lole the Native and Original Right it has to preferve it felf, which can only 
be done by a fettled Legil1ative, and a fair and impartial execution of the Laws 
made by it. But the !tate of Mankind is not fo miferable that they are not capa
ble of ufing this Remedy, till it be too late to look for ;Iny. To tell People they 
mlly pr(Jvide for them{elvu, by erecting a new Legillative, when by Oppreffion, Ar
tifice, or being delivered over to a foreign power, their old one is gone, is only 
to tell them, they may expect Relief, when it is too late, and the evil is paft Cure. 
This is in effeCt no more, than to bid them firft be Slaves, and then . to take 
care of their Libety ; and when their Chains are on, tell them, they may act 
like Freemen. This, if barely fo, is rather Mockery, than Relief; and Men 
can never be fecure from Tyranny, if there be no means to efcape it, till they 
are perfetrly under it: And therefore it is, that they have not only a Right to 
get out of it, but to prevent it. 

22 I. There is therefore Secondly another Way whereby Governments are dijfol~ 
"lied, and that is, when the Legillative, or the Prince either of them aex contrary 
to their Truft. 

Firft, The Legiflative acts againft the Trufl repofed in them, when they endeavour 
to invade the Property of the Subject, and to make themfelves, or any part of the 
Community, Mafters, or arbitrary Difpofers of the Lives, Liberties, or Fortunes 
of the People. 

222. The Reafon why Men enter into Society, is the prefervation of their Pro
perty; and the End why they chufe and authorize a Legil1ative, is, that there 
may be Laws made, and Rules fet, as Guards and Fences to the Properties of all 
the Members of the Society, to limit the Power, and moderate the Dominion of 
every part and member of the Society. For fince it can never be fuppofed to be 
the will of the Society, that the Legillative fhould have a Powerto deftroy that, 
which everyone defigns to fecure, by entering into Society, and for which the 
People fubmitted themfelves to Legillators of their own making, whenever the 
Legijlators endeavour to take.away, and deftroy the property or the People, or to reduce 
them to Slavery under arbItrary Power, they put themfelves into a ftate of War 
with the People, who are thereuponabfolved from any farther Obedience, andare 
left to the common Refuge, which God hath provided for all Men, againft Force 
and Violence. Whenfoever therefore the LegiJlative fhall tranfgrefs this fl1nda
mental Rule of Society; and either by Ambition, Fear, Folly or Corruption, en
deavour to grafp themfc1ves, or put into the Hands of any other an abfolute Power over 
the Lives, Liberties, and Eftates of the People; By this breach of TruIt they for
feit the Power, the People had put into their Hands, for quite contrary ends, and 
It devolves to the People, who have a Right to refume their original Liberty, 
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and, by the efl:ablifhment of a new Legii1ative, (fuch3s they {han. think fit) pr?
vide for their own Safety and Security, which is the end for whIch they are in 

Society. What 1 have [aid here, concerning the Leg!ilative in general, hol~s 
true alfo concerning the rupreme E.xec~tor, who havmg a double T!uft put In 
him, both to have a part 10 the Leglilattve, and the fupreme Ex~cutlon o.f the 
Law, aCts againfr both, when he goes about to fet up hIS own arblt:-ary "YdJ , as 
the Law of the Society. He aUs alfo contrary to his Truft, when he etther Imploys 
the Force, TreafiJre, and Offices of the Society, to corrupt the Repre[entativ:s, and 
gain them to his Purpo[es; or openly pre-ingages the Ete/]ors, and prefcnbes to 
their Choice, [uch, whom he has by Sollicitations, Threats, Promifes, or other
wife won to his Defigns ; and imploys them to bring in fuch, who have pro!llifcd 
before-hand, what to Vote, and what to EnaCt. Thus to regulate CandIdates 
and Electors, and new model the ways of Election, what is it but to cut up the 
Government by the Roots, and poifon the very Fountain of publick Security? 
For the People having referved to themfelves the Choice of their Repre(entatives, as 
the Fence to their Properties, could do it for no other end, but that they might al
ways be freely cho[en, and [0 cho[en, freely act and advife, as the neceffityof 
the Commonwealth, and the publick Good fhould, upon examination, and mature 
Deb:lte, be judged to require. This, thofe who give their Votes before they 
hear the Debate, and have weighed the Rea[ons on all fides, are not capable of 
doing. To prepare fuch an Aifembly as this, and endeavour to fet up the de
clared Abettors of his own Will, for the true RepreJentatives of the People, and 
the Law-makers of the Society, is certainly as great a breach ofTruft, and as per
fect a Declaration of a Defign to fubvert the Government, as is pomble to be 
met with. To which, if one fhall add Rewards and Punifhments vifibly imploy'd 
to the fame end, and all the Arts of perverted Law made ufe of, to take off and 
defrroya11, that ftand in the way of fuch a Defign, and will not comply and con
fent to betray the Liberties of their Country, 'twill be paft doubt what is doing. 
What Power they ought to have in the Society, who thus imploy'it contrary to 
the Truft went along with it in is firlt Infticution, is eafie to determine; and 
one cannot but fee, that he, who has once attempted any fuch thing as this, can
not any longer be trufted. 

223. To this perhaps it wil1 be faid, that the People being ignorant, gnd al
ways difcontented, to lay the found(ltion of Government in the unfteady Opini
on and uncertain Humour of the People, is to expofe it to certain Rllin; And nq 

Government will be able long to fub{tft, if the People may fet up a new Legil1ative, when
ever they take offence at the old one. To this I anfwer, quite the contrary. Peeple 
are not fo eafily got out of their old Forms, as rome are apt tl) [uggefr. They 
are hardly to be prevailed with to amend the acknowledg'd Faults, in the Frame 
they have been accufrom'd to. And if there be any original DefeB:s, or adventi
tious ones introduced by time, or Corruption; 'tis not an eafie thing to get them 
changed~ even when all the World fees there is an Opportunity for it. Thi!; 
Slownefs and Adverfion in the People to quit their old Confritutions, has, in the 
many Revolutions which have been feen in this Kingdom, in this and former Age!; 
frill kept us to, or, after fome interval of fruitlefs Attempts, frill brought us back 
again to our old Legiilative of King, Lords and Commons: And whatever Pro
vocations have made the Crown be taken from fame of our Princes Heads, they 
never carried the People fo far, as to place it in another Line. 

224· But 'twill be faid, this Hypothefis lays a ferment for frequent Rebellion. To 
which I Anfwer, 

Fir[f, No more than any other Hypothefis. For when the People are made m.i
ferable, and find themfelves e~ofed to the ill Vfage of arbitrary Power, cry up thel.T 
Governors, as much as you WIn, for Sons of 'Jupiter, let them be Sacred and Dl'" 
vine, defcended, or authoriz'd from Heaven; give them out for whom or what 
you pleafe, the fame will happen. The People generttlly ill treated, and contrary to 
right, will be ready upon any Occafion to eafe themfelves of a Burden, that fits 
heavy upon them. They will willi, and feek for the Opportunity, which in the 
change, weaknefs and accidents of human Affairs, feldom delays long to offer it 
felf. He m~~ h~ve.lived but a little while in the World, who has not feen Ex~ 
a mples of thIS m hIS tm~e; and he muft have read very little, who cannot produce 
Examples of it inall forts of Governments in the World. 
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22). Secondly, I anfwer, fuch Revolutions happen not upon every little Mirma .. 

nagement in publick Affairs. Great Miftakes in the ruling Part, many wrong and 
inconvenient Laws, and all the Slips of human Frailty will be born by the People 
without Mutiny or Murmur. But if a long train of Abufes, Prevarications and 
Artifices, all tending the fame Way, make the Defign vifible to the People, and 
they cannot but feel, what they lie under, and fee, whither they are going; 
'tis not to be wonder'd, that they fhould then Touze themfelves, and endeavour 
to put the rule into fuch Hands, which may fecure to them the ends for which 
Government was at firft ereCted; and without which, ancient Names, and fpe
dous Forms, are fo far from being better, that they are much worfe, than the 
ftate of Nature, or pure Anarchy; the Inconveniencies being all as great and as 
near, but the Remedy farther off and more difficult. 

226. Thirdly, I anfwer, That thu Doctrine of a Power in the People of providing 
for their Safety a-new, by a new Legifiative, when their Legifiators have acted 
contrary to their Truft, by invading their Property, is the beft Fence againft Rebel
lion, and the probableft Means to hinder it. For Rebellion being an Oppofition, 
not to Perfons, but Authority, which is founded only in the Conftitutions and 
Laws of the Government; thofe whoever they be, who by Force break through, 
and by Force juftifie their Violation of them, are truly and properly Rebels. For 
when Men by entering into Society and Civil-Government, have excluded Force, 
and introduced Laws for the prefervation of Property , Peace, and Unity amongft 
themfelves, thofe who fet up Force again in Oppofition to the Laws, do rebel/are, 
that is, bring back again the ftate of War, and are properly Rebels: Which 
they who are in Power, (by the Pretence they have to Authority, the temptation 
of Force they have in their Hands, and the Flattery of thofe about them) being 
likelieft to do; the propereft Way to prevent the Evil, is to {hew them the 
Danger and Injuftice of it, who are under the greateft Temptation to run in
to it. 

227- In both the forementioned Cafes, when either the LegiOative is changed, 
or the Legifiators act contrary to the End for which they were conftituted ; 
thofe who are guilty are guilty of Rebellion. For if anyone by Force takes away the 
eftablifh'd Legil1ative of any Society, and the Laws by them made, pur[uant to 
their Truft, he thereby takes away the Umpirage, which everyone had confen
ted to, for a peaceable decifion of all their Controverfies, and a Bar to the ftate 
of \Var amongft them. They, who remove, or change the Legiflative, take a
way this decifive Power, which no Body can have, but by the appointment and 
confent of the People; and fa deftroying the Authority, which People did, and 
no Body elfe can fet up, and introducing a Power, which the People hath not 
::lUthoriz'd, they aCtually introduce aflate of War, which is that of Force without 
Authority: And thus by removing the Legillative eftablifh'd by the Society, (in 
whofe Decifions the People acquiefced and united, as to that of their own Will) 
they unty the Knot, and expofe the People aneT!? to the ftate of War. And if thofe, 
who by Force take away the Legifiative, are Rebels, the LegiJlators themfelves, as 
has been fhewn, can be no lefs efteemed fo; when they, who were fet up for the 
proteCtion, and prefervation of the People, their Liberties and Properties, {hall 
by Force invade and endeavour to take them away; and fo they putting them
felves into a ftate of War with thofe, who made them the ProteB:ors and Guar
dians of their Peace, are properly, and with the greateft Aggravation, Rebellan~ 
res, Rebels. 

228. But if they, who fay it lays a Foundation for Rebellion, mean that it may oc
carion civil Wars, or inteftine Broils, to tell the People they are abfolved 
from Obedience, when illegal Attempts are made upon theIr Liberties or Proper
ties, and may oppofe the unlawful Violence of thofe, who were their Magi
ftrates, when they invade their Properties contrary to the Truft put in them; 
and that therefore this DoCtrine is not to be allow'd, being fo deftructive to the 
Peace of the World. They may as well fay upon the fame Ground, that honeft 
Men may not oppofe Robbers orPirats, becaufe this may occ3fion diforder or blood
fhed. If any Mifchief come in fuch Cafes, it is not to be charged upon him who 
defends his own Right, but on him, that invades his Neighbours. If the innocent 
honett Man muft quietly quit all he has for Peace fake, to him, who will lay violent 
Hands upon it, I defire it may be confider'd, what a kind of Peace there will be in 
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the World, which confifts only in Violence and Rapine; and which· is to be 
maintain'd only for the benefit of Robbers and Oppreffors. Who would not 
think it an admirable Peace betwixt the Mighty and the Mean, when the Lamb, 
without Refiftance, yielded his Throat to be torn by the imperious Wolf? Poly
phemm's Den gives us a perfect Pattern of fuch a Peace, and fuch a Government, 
wherein VlyJTes and his Companions had nothing to do, but quietly to fuffer 
themfelves to be devour'd. And no doubt VlyJfes, who ~as a p:udent Man, 
preach'd up paffive Obedience, and exhorted them to a qUiet SubmIfIion, by re
prefenting to them of what concernment Peace was to Mankind; and by fltew
ing the Inconveniencies might h1ppen, if they fhould offer to refift PolypheYJ'JIII, 
who had now the Power over them. 

229. The end of Government is the good of Mankind; and which is beft for 
Mankind, that the People 1hould be always expos'd to the boundlefs will of Ty
ranny, or that the Rulers fuould be fometimes liable to be oppos'd, when they 
grow exorbitant in the ufe of their Power, and imploy it for the deftrudion., 
and not the prefervation of the Properties of their People? 

230. Nor let anyone fay, that mifchief can arife from hence, as often as it 
fua11 pleafe a bufie head, or turbulent fpirit, to defire the alteration of the 
Government. 'Tis true, fnch Men may frir, whenever they pleafe, but it will 
be only to their own jull: Ruine and Perdition. For till the mifchief be grown 
general, and the ill defigns of the Rulers become vifible, or their attempts fen .. 
fible to the greater part, the People, who are more difpofed to fuffer, than 
right themfelves by Refiftance, are not apt to frir. The examples of particu
lar Injuftice, or Oppreffion of here and there an unfortunate Man, moves them 
not. But if they univerfally have a perfwafion, grounded upon manifeft Evi
dence., that defigns are carrying on againfr tfleir Liberties., and the general 
courfe and tendency of things cannot but give them ftrong fufpicions of the evil 
intention of their Governors, who is to be blamed for it? Who can help it, if 
they, who might avoid it, bring thetnfelves, into this fufpicion? Are the Peo. 
pIe to be blamed, if they have the fence of rational Creatures, and can think of 
things no· otherwife, than as they find and feel them? And is it not rather 
their Fault, who puts things into fuch a pofture, that they would not have them 
thought to be as they are? I grant, that the Pride, Ambition, and Turbulency 
of private Men have fometimes eaufed great Diforders in Commonwealths, and 
Factions have been fatal to States and Kingdoms. But whether the mi{chief hath 
oftener begun in the Peeples Wantonnefo, and a defire to call: off the lawful Autho
rity of their Rulers; or in the Rulers Infolence, and Endeavours to get, and 
exercife an Arbitrary Power over their People; whether Oppreffion, or Difo
bedience gave the firft rife to the Diforder, I leave it to impartial Hifrory to 
determine. This I am fure, whoever, either Ruler or Subject, by force go~ 
about to invade the Rights of either Prince or People, and lays the foundation 
for overturning the Conftitution and Frame of arty 1uft Gcvernment, is highly guil
ty of the greateft Crime, I think, a Man is capable of, being to anfwer tor all 
thofe mifchiefs of Blood, Rapine, and Defolation, which the breaking to pieees 
of Governments bring on a Country. And he who does it, is juftly to be efteem
ed the common Enemy and Pefl: of Mankind; and is to be treated accord
ingly. 

23 I. That Subje£ts or Foreigners attempting by force. on the Properties of any 
Pe?ple, may be refiJ!ed with force, is agreed on all hands. Bu~ that MagJftrates, 
dOIng the fame thmg, may be refifted,hath of late been demed: As If thofe 
who had the greateft Pri~leges and Advantages by the Law, had thereby a 
Power to break thofe Laws, by wruch alone they were fet·in a better place than 
their Brethren: Whereas their Offence is thereby the greater, both as being 
ungrateful for the greater {hare they have by the Law, and breaking 31fo that 
Truft, which is put inro their hands by their Brethren. 

232. Whofoever ufes force without Right, as everyone does in Society, who 
does it without Law, puts himfelf into a flate of War with thofe, againll: whom 
he fo ufes it, and in that frate all former Ties are cancelled, all other Rights 
ceafe, and everyone has a right to defend himfelf, and to r4ift the AggreJfor. This 
is fo evident, that Barclay himfelf, that great AJTertor of the Power and Sa
crednefs of Kings, is forced to confefs, That it is lawful for the People, in 
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rome Cares, to "efij their King; and that too in a Chapter, wherein he pretends 
to {hew, that the Divine Law fhuts up the People from all manner of Rebel-
lion. Whereby it is evident, even by his own Doctrine, that, fince they mar 
In fome Cafes reftft, all refifting of Princes is not Rebellion. His words are thefe~ 
!!.Eod ftquis dicat,. Ergon~ fopulm tyranni(;£ brudelit~ti & fur~ri jugufum femper p!'lfbe-
bit? £tgone multltuda cwetates futU fame, ferro; & ftamma vaftart, feque, conjuges, 
& libefos !ortun£ lud~'rio & tyranni libidini e*poni, inque omnia vitlf pericula omnefque 
miferias & maleftitU,a. Rege deduci patienturl Num illis quod omni animamium gener~ 
eft a natura tributum, denegari debet, ut [C. vim vi repellant, fefeq; ab injuria tuean-
tur? Huic breviter refponfum fit, Populo univerfo negari defenftonem, qUIf juris natu· 
ralis eft, neque ultionem qUIf prd:ter naturam eft adverfus Regem concedi debere. Qga.., 
prttpter fi Rex non in ftngulares tantum perfonas aliquot privatum odium exerceat, fed 
corpUJ etiam Reipublic£, cujus ipfe caput ift, i. e. tatum populum, vel injignem aliquam 
eius partem imm~'lti & intoleranda !lfvitia feu tyrannide divexet; populo, quidem 
hoc cafu refiftendi ac tuendi fc ab injuria poteftas competit, fed tuendi fe tantum, noft 
enim in principem invadendi: & reftituend£ injur£ illattt, non recedendi a debit~ reve-
renti~ propter acceptam injuriam.. Prttfentemdenique impetum propulfandi non vim prlfi. 
teritam ulcifcendi jus habet. Horum enim alterum a natur~ eft, ut vitam fcilicet cor· 
pufque tueamur. Alterum vero contra naturam, ut inferior de fuperiori fupplicium 
Jumat. !2!;od itaque populus malum, antequam faaum fit, impedire poteft, ne fiat, id 
poftquam factum eft, in Regem authorem Jeeleris vindicare non potejf.. Populus igitur 
hoc amplius quam privatus quifPiam habet: Quod huic, vel ipfts adverfariis judi· 
cibus, excepto Buchanana, nullum nip in patientia remedium Iupereft- Cilm iUe fi into· 
lerabilistyrannm eft (modicum enim Jerre omnino debet) refiftere cum reverenti~ poJJit, 
Barclay contra Monarchom. 1-. 3- c. 8. 

In Englijh thils~ 

233- But if anyone Jhould ,ask, muft the People then always lay themfeives open to thl 
Cruelty and Rage of Tyranny? Muft they fee their Cities pillaged, and laid in Ajbes, 
their WIves and Children expo Jed to the Tyrant's Luft and Fury, and themfelvcs and Fa-. 
milics reduced by their King to Ruine, and all the Mi{eries of Want and OppreiJion, anti 
yet fit ftiD! Muft Men alone be debarred the common Privilege of oppoftng Force with' 
Force, which Nature allows fo freely to all other Creatures for their prefervation from Itz .. 
jury? I anfwer: Selfdefenee is a part of the Law of Nature; nor can it be denied the 
Community, even againft the King himfelf: But to revenge them{elvcs upon him, muft 
by no meA.nJ be allowed them; it being not agreeable to that Law. Wherefore if the 
King fhall Jhew an hatred, not only to ]ome particular Perfons, but Jets himfelf againft, 
the Body of the Commonwealth, whereof he is the Head, and foaU, with intolerable ill 
V[age, cruelly tyranniz..e over the whole, or a conftderable plltrt of the People, in this cafe 
the People have a right to reftft and defend themfelves from Injury: But it muft be with 
this Caution, that they only defend themfelves, but do not attack their Prince: 7hey may 
repair the Damages received, but muff not for any provocation exceed the bounds of due 
Reverence and RefpeU. They may repulJe the prefent Attempt, but muft not revenge paft, 
Violences. For it is natural for us to defend Life and Limb, but that an Inferiour fhoulJ. 
puniJh a Superiour, is It.~ainft Nature. The mifchief which is defigned them, the People 
may prevent before it be done, but when it is done, they muft not revenge it on the King, 
though Author of the Villany. This therefore is the Privilege of the People in general, 
above what any private Perfon hath; that particular Men are aUoTfleed by our Adverfa
ries themJelves, (Buchanan only excepted) to have no other Remedy but Patience; but 
the Body of the People may with Refpea reftft intolerable Tyranny; for when it is but mo~ 
derate, they ought to endure it. 

234- Thus far that great Advocate of Monarchical Power aliows of ReftA 
fiance. 

135. 'Tis true, he has annexed two Limitations to it, to no purpafe : 
Firft, He fays, it muft be with Reverence . 

. Seco!ldiy, It muft be without Retribution, or PunHhment; and the Reafon he 
glves IS, Becaufe lin Inftriour cannot punijh a Superiour~ 

Firft, 
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Firfr How to refift Force without ftriking again, or how to /frike with Reverenci1 

will ne~d fome Skill to make intelligible. He that fhall oppofe an Affault only 
with a Shi~d to receive the Blows, or in any more refpectful Pofture, without 
a Sword in his hand, to abate the Confidence and Force of the Affailant, will 
quicklY be at an end of his Refiftance, ~n~ v:rill fin~ ~uch a defence ferve only to 
draw on himfelf the worfe Ufage. 1 hIS IS as ndiculous a way of reJifting, as 
'Juvenal thought it of fighting; ubi tu pulfas, ego vapulo tantum. And the Suc'" 
cefs of the Combat will be unavoidably the fame he there defHibes it: 

-Libertas pauperis h.ee eft·: 
PtAlfatus rogat, & pugnis con"i[us, adorat, 
Vt liceat paucis cum dentibus inde reverti. 

This will always be the event of fuch an imaginary Refiftanee, where Men may 
not ftrike again. He therefore who may reJift, muft be allowed to ftrike. And then 
let our Author, or any Body elte join a knock on the Head, or a cut on the 
Face, with as much Reverence and RefpeEt as he thinks fit. He that can recon
cile blows and Reverence, may, for ought I know, deflZrve for his Pains, a 
Civil, Refpecrful, Cudgeling whereever he can meet with it. 

Secondly, A~ to his ?econd? AI'! Inferiou: cannot punijh a Superiou1 ; t~at's true, 
generally fpeaking, whl1ft he IS. hl~ Supenoilr. But to refift Force wIth Force, 
being the ftate of War that levels the Parties, cancels all former relation of Reve
rence, Refpecr, and, Superiority: And the~ the odds that remains, is, That he, 
who oppofes the unJuft AggreIror, has thIS Superiority over him, that he has a 
Right, when he prevails, to punifh the Offender, both for the Breach of the 
Peace, and all the Evils that followed upon it. Barclay therefore, in another 
place, more coherently to himfelf, denies it to be lawful to refift a King in any 
Cafe. But he there affigns two Cafes, whereby a King may Un-king himfelf. His 
Words are, 

Ouid ergo, nulline eafus ineidere poffunt quibus populo [efoerigere atque in Regem 
imp;untius dominantem Ilrma capere & invadere jure fuo fuaque authoritate Liceat? 
Nulli eerte quamdiu Rex manet. Semper enim ex divinis id obftat, Regem honori
ficato; & qui poteftati refiftit, Dei ordinationi refiftit: Non alias igitur in cum 
populo poteftas eft quam Ji ;d committat propter quod ipfo jure rex eJTe dejinat~ 1'unc· 
enim fe ip{e principatu exuit atque in privatis conftituit liber: Hoc modo populus & 
fuperior effh:itur, reverfo ad eum [C. jure i/lo quod ante regem inauguratum in inter
regno habuit. At font paucorum generum eommijJa cjufmodi qUd! hunc eJfcaum parium'. 
At ego cum plurima an~mo perluftrem, duo tan tum invenio, duos, inquam, cafus quibus 
rex ipfo faEto ex Rege non regem fe facit & omni honore & dignitate regali atque 
in fobditos poteftate deftituit;· quorum eti4m meminit Winzerus. Horum unm eft, 
Si regnum difperdat, quemadmodum de Nerone fertur, quod is nempe [enatum populum
que Romanum, atque adeo urbem ipfam ferro flammaque vaftare, ae novas jib; fedes 
quttrere decrevijJet. Et de Caligula, quod palam denunciarit fe neque civem neque 
prineipem {enatui amplius.fore, inque animo habuerit interempto utriufque ordinis Ele
l1iffimo quoque Alexandnam commigrare, ae ut populum uno iitu interimeret, unam ei 
cervicem optavit. Talia cum rex aliquis meditat1;lr & molitur ferio, omnem regnttndi 
curam & animum ilico abjicit, ae proil1de imperium in fubditos amittit, ut dominus 
fervi pro dereliEto habiti dominium. 

236. Alter caJus eft, Si rex in alicujus dientetam fe contulit, ae regnum quod libe
rum a majoribus & populo traditum accepit, "lientt ditioni mancipavit. Nam tunc 
quamvis forte ~on ~a ~e~te id.agitpopulo plane u: ~nco~modet: ramen quia quod pr.e
cipuum eft regtd! dzgmtatts amifit, ut fummus [ctltret m regno feeundum Deum fit, & 
fllo Deo inferior, atque popu/um etiamtotum ignorante.m vel invitum, cujus libertatem 
fartam & teEtam eonfervare debuit, in alterius gentis ditionem (l,- poteftatem acdidit; 
hac velut quadam regni ab alienatione effieit, ut nee quod ip{e in r:e ... e:no imperium. habuit 
retineat, nee in eum cui col/{ltum voluit, juris quicquam transferat) atque ita eo fauo 
liberum jam & [u£ poteftatis populum relinquit, cujus rei exemplum unum Ilnnales 
Scotici fuppedita"t~ Barclay contra Monarchom. L 3. c. I~. 

Which 
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1.;'7. WlJ4t t]m1, Call ,Im'tt no Cafe happen wherei", the People may of Right, and by their 
own Authority help themfelves, ,t();ke firms, and Jet upon their King, imperioufly. do
mineering over them? None at all, tvhitfl h,e remains a, King. Honour the King, 
~nd he that 'relifts the Power, relicts the Ordinance of God; are Divine Oracles 
that will neve.,. permit it. The People therefore can never tome by a Power over him, un" 
leis he d()cs /ome-thing tht# makes him ceafe to be a King. Fv,r then he divefts him{elf of 
his C'fown and Ditnity, Itnd returm to the flate of a private Man, and the People become 
Free and Superiour) the Power which they had in the Interregnum, before they Crown'a 
him King, devolving to them again. But there are but few mifcarriage~ :which bring 
the matter to this State. A/ter conftdering it well on all Jides, I can find but two. TWll 

Cafes there are, 1 fay, whereby a King, ipfo fatto, becomes no King,; and lofos .all 
Power and Reg4l Authority over his People; which are alfo taken notice of by Wm
zerus. 

The firft is, if he endeavour to overturn the Government, tlMt is, if he have a purpofo 
and deJign to ruine the Kingdom and Commonwealth, as it is recorded of Nero, that he 
refolved to cut off the Senate and People of Rome, lay the City wafte with Fire and Sword, 
and then, remove to [ome other Place. And of Caligula, that he openly de~Lar' d, that 
he would be no lo~'{,er a Head to the People or Senate, and that he had it in his thoughts 
to cut off the worthieft Men of both Ranks, and then retire to Alexandria: And he rviJht 
that tIle People had but one Neck, that he might difpatch them all at a blow. Such defigns 
as theJe, when any King harbours in his thoughts, and ferioufly promotes, he immediately 
gives up all care and thought of the Commonwealth. lind eonfequently forfeits the Power of 
Governing his SubjeCls, as a Mafter does the Dominion over his Slaves whom he hath 
abandon'd. 

?38. The other Cafe ts, tVhcn a King makes himfelf the dependent of another, and [ub .. 
jeas, his Kingdom which his Aneeftors left him, and the People put free into his hands, to 
the Dominion of another. For however perhaps it may not be his intention to prejudice 
the People;, yet becau{e he has hereby 10Jf the principal part of Regal Dignity, viz. to be 
next and immediately under God, Supream in his Kingdom; and alfo becaufe he betray'd 
or forced his People, whore liberty he ought to have carefully preferved into the Power and 
Vominion of a Foreign Nation. By this as it were alienation of his KIngdom, he himJelf 
lofes the Power he had in it before, without transferring any the leaft right to thofe ort 
Tflhom he would have beftmed it; and (0 by this act Jets the People free, and leavet 
them at theiy own difpofat. One Example of thu u to be found in the Scotch Annals. 

~39. In there Cafes Barclay the great Champion of Abfolute Monarchy, is for .. 
ced to allow, That a King may be refifted, and ecafes to be lit King. That is, in 
!bort, not to multiply Cafes, In whatfoever he has no Authority, there he is no 
King, and may be rejifted: For wherefoever the Authority ceafes, the King ceale.s 
t(JO, and becomes like other Men who have no Authority. And thefe two Cafes 
he inftances in, differ little from thofe above-mention'd, to be deftruB:ive to Go
vernments, only that he has omitted the Principle from which his DOCtrine flows; 
and thatis, The Breach of Truft, in not preferving the Form of Government 
agreed on, and in not intending the end of Government itfelf, which is the 
puhlick Good and prefervation of Property. When a King has dethron'd hime 

felf, and put hl,mfelf in a State of War with his People, what fhall hinder 
them from profecllting him who is no King, as they would any other Man, who 
has put himfelf into a {tate of War with them? Barclay, and thofe of his Opini
on, would do well to ten us. This farther I defire may be taken notice of out of 
Barclay, that he fay,s, The Mifchief that is defigned them, the People may prevent be
fore it be done, w~ere~ he allows Refiftante when Tyranny is but in deugn. Such 
Defigns M theJe (lays he~ when any King harb,urs in his thoughts and {eriouJly promotes, 
he immediately gives up all t~e and Thought of the Commonwealth ; ~o that according 
to him the negleCt of the 'publick Good is to be taken as an Evidence of fuch 
Deftgn~ or at leaft for a filfficient Caufe of Reflftance. And the reafon of a11, he 
gives in thefe Words, BecauJe he betra.,v'd or forced his People whore Liberty he oughe 
carefully to h~ve prefer1!ed. What he adds into .the Ptiwe.r a~d Dominion of a F?reig"" 
Nahan, ,fignlfies nothmg, the Fault and :Forfeiture lymg III the Lofs of thelr Li-
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berty, which he ought to have prefer;;ed, and not in any 1?ift!nai~n of the P.erfons to 
whore Dominion they were fubJeCted. The Peoples RIght IS equally Invaded, 
and their Uberty 10ft, whether they ~re made Sl~ve.s to any?f th~ir own,. or a. 
Foreign Nation; and in this lies the Injury, ·and agalnft ~hls only hav.e they tb.e 
Right of Defence. And there are lnfr~nce~. to be found In all Co~ntnes, which 
ihew, that 'tis not the change of Nations III the Perfons of theIr Governonrs, 
out the change of Government, that gives the Offence .. Bil{on, . a Bi!bop of our 
Church, and a great Stickler for the Power and Prerogatlve of Pnnces, does, if I 

'miftake not, in his Treatife 9f Chr:ijfian SubjeElion, .acknowledg~,. Th~t Princesma, 
forfeit t'heir Power, and theIr TItle to the Obe?tence 9f theIr SubJects; and if 
.there needed Authority in a Cafe where reafon IS fo plaIn, I could fend my Rea
der to BraEfon, Forte{cue, and the Author of the Mirrour, ancfothers, \Vriters 
that cannot be fufpeCted to be ignorant of our Government, or Enemies to it. 
But I thought Hooker alone might be eno1Jgh to fatisfy thofe Men, who reJying on 
him for their Ecclefiaftical Polity, are by a ftrange Fate carryed to denythofe 
Principles upon which he builds it. Whether they are herein made the Tools of 
-cunninger \Vorkmen, to pull down their own Fabrick, they were beft look. 
This I am' fure, their Civil Policy is fo new, fo dangerous, and fo deftruttive 
to both Rulers and People, that as former Ages never could bear the broaching 
of it; fo it may be hoped, thofe to come, redeem'd from the Impofitions of 
thefe Egyptian U:nde!-Taskmafrers, will .abhor the Memory of foch fervile Flat
terers, who whllfi: It feem'd to ferve their turn, refolv'd all Government into 
abfolute Tyranny, and would have all Men born to, what their mean Souls 
fitted them for, Slavery. 

240. Here, 'tis like, the common Q!lefl:ion win be made, Who ]hall be 'Judge, 
whether the Prince or Legiflative act contrary to their Truft? This, perhaps, 
ill affeCted and factious Men may fpread amongfr the People, when the Prince only 
makes ufe of his due Pretogative. To this I reply; The People Jllall be "judge; 
for who !ball be Judge whether his Trufree or Deputy aas wen, and according 
.to the Trull: repofed in him, but he who deputes him, and mu!t, by having 
deputed him, have frill a Power to difcard him, when he fails in his Truft? If 
this,be reafonable in particular Cafes of private Men, 'why fhould it be otherwife 
in that of the greatefi: moment, where the Welfare of Millions is concerned, 
and alfo where the Evil, if not prevented, is greater, and the Redrefs very diffi-
cult, dear, and dangerous? . 

141. Bnt farther, this Queftion, (Who Jhallbejudge?) cannot mean, that there 
is no Judge at all. For where there is no Judicature on Earth., to decide Con
troverfie~ amongft Men, God i!l Heaven is 1.udge. He ~lone, 'tis true, is Judge 
of the RIght. But every Man IS judge for htmfelf, as U1 all other Cafes, fo in 
this,whether another hath put himfelf into a !tate of \Var with him, .and whe~ 
ther he !bould appeal to the Supreme Judge, as jeptha did.' . . 

242. If a Controverfie arife betwixt a Prince and fome of the People, in a mat~ 
ter, where the Law is filent, or doubtful, and the thing be of great Confequence 
I !bould think the proper Vmpire, in fuch a Cafe, {bould be the Body of the Pco~ 
pie. For in Cafes where the Prince hath a Tnlft repofed in him, and is dif
penfed from the common ordinary Rules of the Law; there, if any I\'ien find 
themfelves aggrieved, and think the Prince aas contrary to, or beyond that 
Trufr, who fo proper to judge as the Body of the People, (who, at firft, lodg'd 
that Trufr in him) how far they meant it {hould extend? But if the Prince, or 
whoever they be in the Adminiftration, decline that way of Determination, the 
Appeal then lies no where but to Heaven. Force between either Perfons, who 
have no known Superior on Earth, or which permits no Appeal to a Judf!:e nn 
Earth, being properly a frate of War, wherein the Appeal lies only to Hea
ven, and in that State the injured Party mujf judge for himfelf, when he will 
think fit to make ufe of that Appeal, and put himfelf upon it. 
. 243· To conclude, The Power that every Individual gave the Society, when he 
entered into it, can never revert to the Individuals again, as long as the So
.ciety lafts, but will always remain in the Community; becanfe without this, 
there can be no Community, no Commonwealth, which is contrary to the 0;" 

original.Agreement: So alfo when th~ S_odety hath placed the Legiflative in any 
Affembly 
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A[l"emhly of Men, to continue in them and their Succe£k>rs, with DiFe&~ 
and Anthoriry for 'Jffi>Y'idhlg fttcll. SUcceifGl's, lhs Legijllfti'lH CMJ newr:7'e!1Jtr~ 
to the People whilft that Government lafts: Becaufe havmg provided a Legifla .. 
tive with Power to continue for ever, they have given up their Politfcal 
power to the Legillative, and cannot re.fume it. But if they have fet Limits to 
the Duration of their Legillative, and made this fupreme Power in any Per. 
fan" Or Allhubl~h only temporary: OF etfel when by tIne MiKar·riages of tBpfe 
in Authority, it is fo.rficited; upo.... the EQrf~i.iure" or at the Detepm¥ua-
tion of the Time fet, it reverts to the Society, and the People have a Right to 
aCt as Supreme, and continue the Legiflative in themfelves; or ereCt a new 
110r~). 0{ under the old Form place it in ne~ H." as, tJle}V lh,i.a~k .ecil~ 
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Ea eft fumma ratio & fopientilt. bani civis commoda civium non divellere, atq; omnes £
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TO THE 

R E A D E R.' 
HE En(uing Letter concerning Toleration, firft printed in Latin this 
very Year, in Holland, has already been tranJlated both into Dutch and 
French. So general and fPeedy an Approbation may therefore befpeak its 
favourable Reception in England. I think indeed there is no Nation un

~~~~ii.I der Heaven, in which fa much has already been faid upon that Subjeilj IJS 
Ours. But yet certainly there is no People that II-and in more need of having {omething 
further both faid and done amongft them, in this Point, than We do. 

Our Government has not only been partial in Matters of Religion; but thofe alfo who 
have Juffired under that Partiality, and have therefore endeavoured by their Writings (0 

vindicate their own Rights and Liberties, have for the moft part done it upon narrow 
Principles, fuited only to the Interefts of their own Seils. 

This naryownefs of Spirit on all fides has undoubtedly been the principal Occafion of our 
Miferies and Confufions. But whatever have been the OccaJion, it is now high ttme to [edt. 
for a thorow Cure. We have need of more generoU4 Remedies than what have yet been 
made ufe of in our Diftemper. It is neither Declarations of Indulgence, nor Acts of 
Comprehenfion, fuch as have yet been prafliJed or projected amongft 114, that can do the 
Work. The firft will but palliate, the fecond encreafe our Evil. 

Abfolute Liberty, Juft and True Liberty, Equal and Impartial Liberty, is the thing 
that we ftand in need of. Now tho' this has indeed been much talked of, I doubt it has not 
heen much underftood; I am Jure not at all practifed, either by our Governours towards 
the People in general, or by any dijJenting Parties of the People towards one another, 

I cannot therefore but hope that this Difcourfe, which treats of that SubjeEf, however 
briefly, yet more exactly than any we have yet {een, demonftrating both the Equitablenefs 
and Practicablenefs of the thing, will be efteemed highly feafonable, by all Men that have 
Souls lar'l.e enough to prefer the true lntereft of the Publick, before that of a Party. 

It is for the ufe of fuch as are already fa fpirited, or to infpire that Spirit into thofe that 
are not, that I have tranflated it into our Language. But the thing itfelf is {o fhort, that it 
will not bear a longer Preface. I leave it therefore to the ConJideration of my Countrymen, 
and heartily wijh they may m.ak.e the ufe of it thAt it appears to be defigned for. 

A LET-
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E T T E R 
CONCERNING 

TOLERATION. 
Honoured Sir, 

INC E you are pleafed to enquire what are my Thoughts about the 
mutual Toleration of Chtiftians in their different Profeffions of Re
ligion, I muil: needs anfwer you freely, That I efteem that Tolera
tion to be the chief charaB:eriftical Mark of the True Church. For 
whatfoever fome People boaft of the Antiquity of Places and Names, 

or of the Pomp of their outward WorIhip; Others, of the Reformation of their 
pifcipline ; All, of the Orthodoxy of their Faith; (for everyone is Orthodox to 
himfelf:) Thefe things, and all others of this nature, are much rather Marks of 
Men fhiving for power and Empire over one another, than of the Church of 
Chriil:. Let anyone have never fo true a Claim to all thefe things, yet if he be 
deftitute of Charity, Meeknefs, and Good-will in ~eneral towards all Mankind, 
even to thofe that are not Chriftians, he is certa1l11y yet iliort of being a true 

Luk~ 2:2. Chriftian himfelf. The Kings of the Gentiles exercijc Lordfhip over them, faid our Sa
:25, viour to his Difciples, but ye fhall not be [0. The Bufinefs of true Religion is 

quite another thing. It is not inftituted in order to the ereB:ing of an external 
Pomp, nor to the obtaining of Ecdefiaftical Dominion, nor to the exercifing of 
compulflve Forc~; but to the rcgula.tin& of .Mens Li,'es according to the Rules 
of Vertue and PIety. W hofoever WIll lift hlmfelf under the Banner of Chriit, 
muft in the firft place, and above all things, make War upon his own Lufts and 
Vices. It is in vain for any Man to UfilfP the Name of Chriftian, without Holi-

2"fim.2. nefs of Life, Purity of Manners, and Benignity and Meeknefs of Spirit. Let e
i9· 1.Jeryone that nameth the Name of Chri/f, depart from Iniquity. Thou, when thou art 
Luk. 22. converted, j!rengthen thy Brethren, faid our Lord to Peter. It would indeed be very 
32

• 1'y hard for one that appears carelefs about his own Salvation, to perfuade me 
that he were extreamly concern'd for mine. For it is impoffible that thore fhould 
finccrelyand heartily apply themfelves to make other People Chriftians, who have 
not really embraced the Chriftian Religion in their own Hearts. If the Gofpet 
and the Apoftles may be credited, no Man can be a Chriftian without Charity, and 
without th4t Faith which works, not by Force, but by Love. Now I appeal to the 
Confciences of thofe that perfccute, torment, deftroy, and kill other Men upon 
pretence of Religion, whether they do it ont of Friendfhip and Kindnefs towards 
them, or no: And I {hall then indeed, and not till then, believe they do fo, 
when I {hall fee thofe fiery Zealots correB:ing, in the fame manner, their Friends 
and familiar Acquaintance, for the manifeft Sins they commit againft the Precepts 

. - ~ 
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6t the Gofpel; when I than fee them profecute.with Fire and Sword the Mem-:-
bers of their own Communion that are tainted with enormous Vices, and without 
Amendment are in danger of eternal Perdition; and when I than fee them thus 
exprers their Love and Defire of the Salvation of their Souls, by the Infliction of 
Torments, and Exercife of all manner of Cruelties. For if it. be out of a Prin-
ciple of Charity, as they pretend, and L9ve to Mens Souls, that they deprive 
them of their Eftates, maim them with corporal Punifhmen ts, frarve and torment 
them in noifome Prifons, and in the end even take away their Lives ;. I fay, if all 
this be done merely to nuke MenChrifi:ians, and procnre their Salvation, why then 
do they fiJffer Whoredom, Fraud, Malice, and futh like Enormities, which (according to Rom. l~ 
the A poftle) manifcfrly relilh of heathenilh Corruption, to predominate [0 much 
and abound amongfl: their Flocks and People? Thefe, and fuch like things, are 
certainly more contrary to the Glory of God, to the Purity of the Church, and 
to the Salvation of Souls, than any confcientious Diffent from Ecc1efiafrical Deci~ 
fion, or Separation from Publick Worlhip, whilil: accompanied with Innocency 
of Life. Why then does this burning Zeal for God, for the Church, and for the 
Salvation of Souls; burning, I fay, literally, with Fire and Faggot; pafs by 
thore moral Vices and \Vickedneffes, without any Chaflifement, which are ac
knowledged by all Men to be diametrically oppofite to the profeffion of Chrifria-
nity; and bend all its Nerves either to the introducing of Ce:remolllies, or to the 
eftablilhment of Opinions, which for the mofi: part are about nice and intricate 
Matters, that exceed the Capacity of ordinary Underftandings? Which of the 
Parties contending about thefe things is in the right, which of them is guilty of 
Schifm or Herefie, whether thore that domineer or thofe that fi.lffer, will then at 
laft be manifeft, when the Caufe of their Separation comes to be judged of. He 
certainly that follows Chrifl:, embraces his DoCtrine, and bears his Yoke, tho' he 
forfake both Father and Mother, feparate from the publick Affemblies and Cere
monies of his Country, or whomfoever, or whatfoever elfe he relinquilhes, will 
nnt then be judged an Heretick. 

Now, tho' the Divilions that are amongfr Seas thould be allnwcd to be never 
fo obftruCtive of the Salvation of Souls; yet neverthelefs Adultery, Fornica-
tion, Vl1cleannefs, Lafcivioufoefs, Idolatry, and Juch like things, cannot be denied Gal. )~ 
to be Works of the Flejh; concerning which the Apoftle has exprefIy declared, that 
they who do them fhall not inherit the Kingdom of God. Whofoever therefore is 
fincerely fol1icitous about the Kingdom of Goa, and thinks it his Duty to en
deavour the Enlargement of it amongfi: Men, ought to apply himfelf with no lefs 
Care and lnduftry to the rooting out of thefe Immoralities, than to the Extirpa-
tion of Sects. But if anyone do otherwife, and whilfl: he is cruel and implacable 
towards thofe that differ from him in Opinion, he be indulgent to fuch Iniquities 
and Immoralities as are unbecoming the Name of a Chriftian, let filch a one talk 
never fo mnch of the Church he plainly demonftrates by his AB:ions, that 'tis a~ 
nother Kingdom he aims at, and not the Advancement of the Kingdom ofGod~ 

That any Man fhonld think fit to caufe another Man, whofe Salvation he hear. 
tily defires, to expire in Torments, and that even in an unconverted Eftate, 
would, I confefs, feem very frrange to me, and, I think, to any other alfo. But 
no body, furely, wi\1 ever believe that fllCh a Carriage can proceed from Chari
ty, Love, or Good-wil1. If anyone maintain that Men ought to be compel
led by Fire and Sword to profefs certain DOCtrines, and conform to this or that 
exteriour Worlhip, without any regard had unto their l\torals; if anyone en
deavour to convert thofe that are erroneous unto the Faith, by forcing them to 
profe(<; thi:1gs that they do not believe, and allowing them to praCtife things that 
the Gorpel does not permit; it cannot be doubted indeed but fuch a one is defi
rous to have a numerous Affembly joy ned in the fame Profemon with himrelf; 
but that he principally intends by thore means to compofe a truly Chriftian 
Church, is altogether incredible. It is not therefore to be wondred at, if thore 
who do not really contend for the Advancement of the true Religion, and oftlle 
Church of Chrift, nuke ure of Arms th:lt do not belong to the Chriftian War. 
fare. If, like the Clpt1in of our Salvation, they fincerely defired the Good of 
Souls, they would tread ill the Steps, and fonow the perfect Example of that 
Pria~e of Peace, who fent out his Soldiers to the filbduing of Nations, and ga
therrng them into his Ch~';-ch, not armed vl'ith the Sword, or other Inftruments 
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of Force, btit prep-ared with the Gofpel of Peace, and with the exemplary Holi· 
nets bf their Converfation. This was his Method. Tho' if Infidels were to be 
convf;rted by Force, if thole that are either blind or obftinate were to be drawn 
off from their Errors by armed Soldiers, we know very well that it was/ much 
more eafie for hint to do it with Armies of heavenly Legions, than for any Son of 
the Church, how potent foever, with all ~is Dragoons. 

'The Toleration of thofe that differ from others in Matters of Religion, is fo 
agteeable to the Gofpel of Jefus Chriit, and to the genuine Reafon of Mankind, 
that it feeltls monftrOl1S for Men to be fo blind, as not to perceive the Neceility 
and Advantage of it, in fo clear a Light. I will not here tax tbe Pride and Am
bition of fome, the Pamon and uncharitable Zeal of others. Thefe are Faults 
from which humane Affairs can perbaps fcarce ever be perfeCtly freed; but yet 
fuch as no body will bear the plain Imputation of, without covering them with 
fome fpecious Colotlr; and fo pretend to Commendation, whilft they are carried 
away by their own irregular Pamons. But however, that fome may not colour 
their Spirit of Perfecution and unchriftian Cruelty, with a Prete:1Ce of Care of 
the Publick Weal, and Obfervation of the Laws; and that others, under Pretence 
of Religion, may not feek Impunity for their Libertinifin and Licentioufnefs; in 
a word, that none may impofe either upon himfelf or others, by the Pretences of 
Loyalty and Obedience to the Prince, or of Tcndernefs and Sincerity in the 
Worfhip of God; I efteem it above all things neceIfary to diftinguiih exactly 
the Builners of Civil Government from that of Religion, and to fettle the juft 
Bounds that lie .between the one and the other. If this be not done, there can 
be no End put to the Controverfres that will be always arifing between thofe 
that have, or at leait pretend to have, on the one fide, a Care of the Common
wealth. 

The Commonwealth feems to me to be a Society of Men confi:ituted only for 
the procnring, preferving, and advancing their own Ci.7Jil Interejls. 

Civillnterefts I call Life, Liberty, Health, and Indolencyof Body; and the 
PoIfeffion of outward things, fuch as Money, Lands, Houfes, Furniture, and the 
like. 

It is the Duty of the Civil Magiftrate, by the impartial Execution of equal 
Laws, to fecnre unto all the People in general, and to everyone of his SubjeEts in 
particular, the jufi: Poffellion of thefe thing5 belonging to this Life. If anyone 
prefume to violate the Laws of Publick Juftice and 'Equity, eftablifhed for the 
Prefervation of thofe things, his Prefumption is to be check'd by the fear of Pu
nifhment, confifting of the DepriVation or Diminution of thofe Civil Interefts, or 
Goqds, which otherwife he might and ought to enjoy. But feeing no Man does 
willingly fuffer himfelf to be punifhed by the Deprivation of any part of his Goods, 
and much lefs of his Liberty or Life, therefore is the Magiftrate armed with the 
Force and Strength of all his Subjects, in order to the Punifu01ent of thofe that 
violate any other Man's Rights. 

Now that the whole Jurifdiaion of the Magiftrate reaches only to thefe Civil 
Concernments; and that all Civil Power, Right and Dominion, is bounded and 
confined to the only care of promoting thefe things; and that it neither can nor 
ought in any manner to be extended to the Salvation of Souls, thefe following 
Confidetations [eem unto me abundantly to demonfhate. 

Firjl, Becaufe the Care of Souls is not committed to the Civil Magiftrate, 
any more than to other Men. It is not committed unto him, I fay, by God; be .. 
caufe it appears not that God has ever giv:en any fuch Authority to one Man over 
another, as to compel anyone to his Religion. Nor can any fuch Power be 
vefted in the Magiftrate by the Confent of the People; becaufe no Man can fo far 
abandon the Care of his own Salvation, as blindly to leave it to the choice of any 
.other, whether Prince or Subject, to pre[cribe to him what Faith or Worfhip he 
Iball embrace. For no Man can, if he would, conform his Faith to the DiCtates 
of another. All the Life and Power of true Religion confift in the outward and 
full Perfuafion of the Mind; and Faith is not Faith without believing. \Vhat
ev.er Profeffi.on w~ make, to wh,atever outward ~orfhip we conform, if we are 
not fully fansfied 10 our own Mllld that the one IS true, and the other well plea
frng nnto God, fuch Profemon and filch PraCtice~ far from being any Furtherance., 
are indeed great Obftac1es to our Salvation. For in this manner, infread of expi-
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atiag 0tlaer Sins by. t~e E~dfe of Religi~,1 fay in o1ferin.g thu~uato God Al
mighty fuch a Worflup as, we dteem to be dlfpleaGng unto lum, we add unto the 
Numbe.l of our other: Sins, thofe alf() of Hypocrify, and Qmtempt of his Divine 
Maje1.lJ. 

In fihe {et:o»d place. The care of Souls cannot belong t~ the Civil Magiftrate, 
be(aufe his Power coofi,tl:s only in outward force; ~ti true and faving Reli ... 
gioLl coobfts ill the inwatd perfuai10n of the Mind, without which nothing can 
be acceptable to God. Ami fuch is the nature of the Under{tandiug, that it can
not be compeH'd to the Belief of any thing by outward Force Confifcation of 
Eftate, lmprifonment) Torments, nothing of that nature can have allY [uch Ef
ficacy as. to mak~ Men ch"nge the inwat:d Judgment that they have framed of 
things. 

It may indeed be aU edged " that the Magifirate may make ure of Arguments, 
and thereby draw the Heterodox into the way of Truth, and procure their Sal
vation. I grant it; but this is common to him with other Men. In teaching, 
inftru8ing, and redreffing ~he Etroneous by Re~fon, he may certainly do what 
becomes any good Man to do. Magiftracy does not ohlige him to put off either 
Humanity or Chriftianity. Ilut it is one thing to perfwade, another to com. 
mand; one thin.g to prefs. with Arguments, another with Penalties. This Civil 
Power alone has a right to 00; to the other Good-will is Authority enough. 
Every Man has Commiffian to admonifh, exhort, conv.ince another of Brror, and 
by re~f()ning to draw him into Truth: but to give Laws, {eceive Obedience, 
and compel with the Sword, belongs to none but the Magiftrate. And upon 
this ground I affirm, that the Magiftrate's Power extends not to the eftabliiliing 
of any Articles of Faith, or Forms of Worfuip, by the Force of his Laws. For 
Laws are of no FQfCe at all without Penalties, and Penalties in this Cafe are ab
folutely impertinent; be<;aufe they are not proper to convince the Mind. Nei. 
ther the Profellion of any Articles of Faith, nor the Conformity to any outward 
Form of Worlhip, (as has been already faid) can be available to the Salvationiof 
Souls, unlers the truth .of the one, and the acceptablep;efs of the other unto God, 
be thoroughly believed by thofe that fo profefs and practife. But Penalties are 
no ways capable to produce fuch Belief. It is only Light and Evidence that can 
work a Change in Mens Opinions; which Light can in no manner proceed from 
corporal Sufferings, or any other outward Penalties. 

In the third pI4(c, The Care of the Salvation of Mens SQuis canllQt belong to the 
Magjetrate; becaufe, though the rigour of Laws and the force of Penalties were 
capable to convince and change Mens Minds, yet would not that help at all to 
the Salvation of their SQuls. For there being but one Truth, one way to Hea
ven; what Hopes is there that more Men would, be led into it, if they had no 
Rule but the Religion of the Court, and were put under a Neceffity to quit the 
Light of their own Reafon, and oppofe the Dictates of their own Canfciences, 
and blindly to refign up themfelves to the Will of their Governors, and to the 
Religion, which either Ignorance, Ambition, or Superftition had chanced to e
ftablifh in the Countries where they were born? In the variety and contradiction 
of Opinions in Religion, wherein the Princes of the World are as much divided 
as in their Secular Interefts, the narrow way would be much ftraitned; one 
Country alone would be in the right, and all the reft of the World put under an 
obligation of following their Princes in the ways that lead to Deftruction; and 
that which heightens the Abfurdity, and very ill fuits the Notion of a Deity, 
Men would owe their eternal Happinefs or Miferyto the places of their Nativity. 

There Confiderations, to omit many others that might have been urged to the 
fame purpofe, feern unto me fufficient to conclude that all the Power of CivilGo
vernment relates only to Mens Civil Interefts, is confined to the care of the things 
of this World, lind hath nothing to do with the World to come. 

Let us now confider what a Church is. A Church then I take to be a voluntary So~ 
dety of Men, Joining themfelves together of their own accord, in order to the 
publick worlhipping of God, in fuch a manner as they judge acceptable to him, 
and effectual to the Salvation of their Souls. 

I fay it is a free and voluntary Society. No body is born a Member of any 
Church ;otherwife the Religion of Parents would defcend unto Children, by the 
fame right of Inheritance as their Temporal Eftates-, and everyone would hold 
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his Faith byl the tame Tenute he does his Lands; than which, nothing can be i~ 
!TIagined more abfurd •• Thus therefore that matter frands ... No !Wan by nature 
IS bound unto any partIcular Church or SeC!; but everyone J010S himfelf volunt~
rily to that Society in which he believes he has found tha~ Profeffi~n and Worflup 
which is truly acceptable to God. The hopes of Salvation, as It was the only 
Caufe of his Entrance into that Communion, fo it can be the only reafon of his 
fray there. For if afterwards he difcover any thing either erroneous in the Do
chine, or incongruous in the Worfhip of that Society to which he has joyn'd him
felf, why fhould it not be as free for him to go out as it was to enter? No Mem
ber of a religious Society can be tied with any other Bonds but wh.at proceed from 
the certain Expectation of Eternal Life. A Church then is a SOcIety of Members 
voluntarily uniting to this End. 

It follows now that we confider what is the Pbwer of this Church, and unto 
what Laws it is fubject. 

Forafmuch as no Society, how free foever, or upon whatfoevet flight Occafi .. 
on inftituted, (whether of Philofophers for Learning, of Merchants for Com
merce, or of Men of Leifure for mutual Converfation and Dircourfe,) no Church 
or Company, I fay, can in the leaft fubfift and hold together, but, will prefently 
diffolve and break to pieces, unlers it be regulated by fome Laws, and the Mem
bers all confent to obferve fome Order. . Place, and Time of Meeting muft be a· 
greed on; Rules for admitting and excluding Members muft be eftablifh'd; Di
ftinction of Officers, and putting things into a regular Courfe, and fuch like, 
cannot be omitted. But fince the joyning together of feveral Members into this 
Chur~h-Society, as has already been demonftrated, is abfolutely free and fponta
neous, it neceIfarily follows, that the Right of making its Laws can belong to 
none but the Society itfelf, or at leaft (which is the fame thing) to thofe whom 
the Society by common Confent has authorifed thereunto. 

Some perhaps may object, that no fuch Society can be faid to be a true Church.; 
unlefs it have in it a Bifhop, or Presbyter, with ruling Authority derived from 
the very Apofi:les, and continued down unto the prefent times by an uninterrup· 
ted Succeffion. 

To thefe I anfwer. In the firft place, Let them fhew me the Edict bywhich 
Chrift has impofed that Law upon his Church. And let not any Man think me 
impertinent, if, in a thing of this Confequence, I require that the Terms of that 
Edict be very exprefs and pofitive. For the Promife he has made us, that where
flever two ot three are gathered together in his Name, he will be in the midft of them, 
feems to imply the contrary. Whether fuch an Affembly want any thing neeef
fary to a true Church, pray do you confider. Certain I am, that nothing can be 
there wanting unto the Salvation of Souls; which is fuffident to our purpofe. 

Next, Pray obferve how great have always been the Divifions amongft even 
thofe who lay fo much ftrefs upon the Divine Inftitution, and continued Suecef.. 
fion of a certain Order of Rulers in the Church. Now their very Diffention un
avoidably puts us upon a Neceffity of deliberating, and confequently allows a li
berty of choofing that, which upon Confideration we prefer . 

.And in the laft p}ace, I confent that there Men have a Ruler of their Church, 
eftablifhed by fuch a long Series of Succeffion as they judge necefiary; provided 
I may have liberty at the fame time to join my felf to that Society, in which I 
am perf waded thofe things are to be found which are nece{[1ry to the Salvation 
of my Soul. In this manner Ecc1efiaftical Liberty will be preferved on all fides, 
and no Man will have a Legiflator impofed upon him, but whom himfelf has 
chofen. 

But fince Men are fo follicitous about the true Church, I would only ask them 
here by the way, if it be not more agreeable to the Church of Chrift, to make 
the Conditions of her Communion confift in fuch things, and fuch things only, 
as the Holy Spirit has in the Holy Scriptures declared, in exprefs Words, to be 
neceIfary to Salvation; I ask, I fay, whether this be not more agreeable to the 
Church of Chrift, than for Men 'to impofe their own Inventions and Interpre
tations upon others, as if they were of Divine Authority, and to eftablifh by Ee
defiaftical Laws, as abfolutely necefiary to the Profeffion of Chriftianity, fuch 
things as the Holy Scriptures do either not mention, or at leaft not exprefly 
command. Whofoe'{er requires thofe things in order to ECclefiaftical Communi-
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on which Chrift does not require in order to Life Eternal, he may perhaps in .. 
de~d conftitute a Society accommodated to his own Opinion and his own Advan~ 
tage, but how that can be caned the Church of Chrift, which is eftablifhed upon 
Laws that are not his, and which excludes filch Perf OilS from its Commullion, as 
he will one Day receive into the Kingdom of Heaven, I underftand not. But 
this being not a proper place to enquire into the Marks of the true Church, 
I will only mind thofe that contend fo e.uneftly for the Decrees of their own So. 
ciety, and that cry out continually the Church, the Church, with as much Noife, 
and perhaps upon the fame Principle, as the Ephe(ian Silverfmiths did for their 
Diana; this, I fay, I defire to mind them of, That the Gofpel frequently de .. 
clares that the true Difciplcs of Chrift muft fitffer Perfecution; but that the 
Church of Chrift fhould perfecute others, and force others by Fire and Sword, 
to embnce her Faith and Doctrine, I could never yet find in any of the Books of 
the New Teftament. 
. The End of a Religious Society (as has already been faid) is the PubIick Wor .. 
1hip of God, and by means thereof the Acquifition of Eternal Life. All Difci
pline ought therefore to tend to that End, and all Ecclefiaftical Laws to be there
unto confined. Nothing ought, nor can be tranfacted in this Society, relating 
to the Polfeffion of civil and worldly Goods. No Force is here to be made ure of, 
upon any Occafion whatfoever: For Force belongs wholly to the Civil Magiftrate, 
and the Poffeffion of all outward Goods is fubject to his Jl1rifdiction. 

But it may be asked, By what means then fhall Ecclefiafiical Laws be eftabli· 
fhed, if they muft be thus deltitute of all Compulfive Power? I anfwer, They 
muft be eftablifhed by Means fuitable to the Nature of fuch Things, whereof the 
external Profeflion and Obferv;nioo, if not proceeding from a thorow Convicti
on and Approbation of the Mind, is altogether ufelefs and unprofitable. The 
Arms by which the Memhers of this Society are to be kept within their Duty, 
are Exhortations, Admnnitions, and Advices. If by thefe means the Offenders 
will not be reclaimed, and the Erroneous convinced, there remains nothin~ far. 
ther to be done, but that filch ftubborn and obftinate Perfons, who give no ground 
to hope for their Reformation, fhould be caft out and feparated from the Society. 
This is the laft and utmoft Force of Ecclefiafiical Authority: No otber Punilh
ment can thereby be infliCted, than that, the Relation ceafing between the Body 
and the Member which is cut off, the Perfon fo condemned ceafes to be a part of 
that Church. 

Thefe things being thus determined, let us inquire in the next place, how far 
the duty of Toleratioo extends, and what is required from everyone by it . 

.And ftrft, I hold, That no Church is bound DY the duty of Toleration to re
tain any fuch Perfon in her Bofom, as after Admonition, contilltles ohftinately to 
offend againft the Laws of the Society. For thefe being the condition of Commu
nion, and the Bond of the Society, if the Breach of them were permitted without 
any Animadverfion, the Society would immediately be thereby diffolved. But 
neverthelefs, in all filCh Cafes care is to be taken that the Sentence of Excommu
nication, and the execlltion thereof, carry with it no rnugh Ufage, of Word or 
Action, whereby the ejected Perfon may any wife be damnified in Body or 
Eftate. For all Force (as has often been f'iid) belongs only to the Magiftrate, 
nor ought any private Perfoos, at any time, to ufe Force; unlefs it be in felf
defence ag.1inft unjuft Violence. Excommunication neither does nor can, deprive 
the excommunicated Perf on of any of thofe civil Goods that he formerly poflem~d. 
All thofe things belong to the Civil.Government, and are under the Map.:iftrate's 
Protection. The whole Force of ExcommunIcation confifts only in this, tbat 
the Refolution of the Society in that refpect being declared, the Union that was 
between the Body and fome Member comes thereby to be dilfolved ; and that Re
lation ceafing, the p:Hticipation of fome certain things, which the Society com .. 
municated to its Members, and unto which no Man has any civil Right, comes 
alfo to ceafe. For there is no civil Injury done unto the excommunicatGd Perfon) 
by the Chl1rch-Minifter's refufing him that Bread and Wine, in the Celebration 
of the Lord's·Supper, which was not bought with his, but other Men's Money. 

Secondly, No private Perfon has any Right, in any manner, to prejudice another 
Perf on in his civil Enjoyments, becaufe he is of another Church or Religion. All 
the Rights and Franchifes that belong to him as a Man, or as a Denifon, ~re in-~ 
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violably to be, preferved to him. Thefe are not the Bufinefs of Religion,. No 
Violence nor Injury is to be offered him, whether he be Chrifrian or Pagan. :Nay, 
we muil: not content our felves with the narrow Meafures of bare Juftice: Chari
ty, Bounty, and Liberality muil: be added to it. This the Gofpel enjoyns, this 
Reafon diretrs, and this that natural Fellowfhip we are born into requires of us. 
If any Man err from the right Way, it is own Misfortune, no injury to thee: 
Nor therefore art thou to punifh him in the things of this Life, becaufe thou fup
pofeft he will be miferable in that which is to come. 

What I [iY concerning the mutual Toleration of private Perfons dif~ering from 
one another in Religion, I underftand alfo of particular Churches; whIch ftand as 
it were in the fame Relation to each other as private Perfons among themfelves, 
nor has anyone of them any manner of JnrifdiCtion over any other, no not even 
when the Civil Magiftrate (as it fometimes happens) comes to be of this or the 
other Communion. For the Civil Government can give no new Right to the 
Church, nor the Church to the Civil Government. So that whether the Magi
{hate joyn himfelf to any Church, or feparate from it, the Church remains al
ways as it was before, a free and voluntary Society. It neither acquires the Pow
er of the Sword by the Magiftrate's coming to it, nor does it lofe the Right of 
Inil:ruClion and Excommunication by his going from it. This is the fundamental 
and immutable Right of a fpontaneous Society, that it has Power to remove any 
of its Members who tranfgrefs the Rules ofits Inftitution: But it cannot, by the 
acceffion of any new Members, acquire any Right of JurifdiAion over thofe that 
are not joined with it. And therefore Peace, Equity, and Fricndfhip, are always 
mutually to be obferved by particular Churches, in the fame manner as by pri
vate Perfons, without any pretence of Superiority or Jurifdiaion over one ano
ther. 

That the thing mly be made yet dearer by an Example; Let us fuppofe two 
Churches, the one of Arminians, the other of Calvinifts, refiding in the City of 
ConftantinoDle. Will anyone fay, that either of thefe Churches has Right to de
prive the Members of the other of their Eftates and Liberty, (as we fee practifed 
elfewhere) becaufe of their differing from it in fame Dotrrines or Ceremonies, 
whilft the Turks in the mean while filently frand by, and laugh to fee with what 
inhuman Cruelty Chrifrians thus rage againft Chriftians? But if one of thefe 
Churches hath this Power ·of treating the other iH, I ask which of them it is to 
whom that Power belongs, and by what Right? It will be anfwered, undoubted~ 
lV, That it is the Orthodox Church which has the Right of Authority over the 
Erroneous or Heretical. This is, in great and fpecious Words, to fay jult no
thing at all. For every Church is Orthodox to it felf; to others Erroneous or 
Heretical. For whatfoever any Church believes, it believes to be true; and the 
contrary unto thofe things, it pronounces to be Error. So that the Controverfie 
between thefe Churches about the Truth of their Dotrrines, and the Purity of 
their Worfhip, is on both fides equal; nor is there any Judge, either at Conftan
tinople, or e1fewhere upon Earth, by whofe Sentence it can be determined. The 
Decifion of that Quefrion belongs only to the fupream Judge of all Men, to whom 
a1fo alone belongs the Punifhment of the Erroneous. In the mean while, let thofe 
Men confider how heinoufly they Sin, who, adding injufrice, if not to their Er
ror, yet certainly to their Pride, do rafhly and arrogantly take upon them to 
mifilfe the Servants of another Mafter, who are not at all accountable to them. 

Nay, further: If it could be manifeft which of thefe two diffenting Churches 
were in the right, there would not accrue thereby unto the Orthodox any Right 
of defrroying the other. For Churches have neither any Jurifdittion in Worldly 
Matters, nor are Fire and Sword any proper Infiruments wherewith to convince 
Mens minds of Error, and inform them of the Truth. Let us fuppofe, never
thclefs, that the Civil Magiftrate inclined to favour one of them, and to put his 
Sword into their Hands, that (by his Confent) they might chaftize the DifTen
ters as they pleafed. Will any Man fay, that any Right can be derived unto a 
Chrifrian Church, over its Brethren, from a Turkifh Emperor? An Infidel, who 
bas himfelf no Authority to punifh Chriftians for the Articles of their Faith, can
not confer filch an Authority upon any Society of Chriftians, nor give unto 
them a Right which he has not himfelf. This would be the Cafe at Conftantinople. 
And the Reafon of the thing is the fame in any Chriftian Kingdom. The Civil 
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power is the fame in every place: Nor can that Power, in the Hands of a Chri~ 
iHan Prince, confer any greater Authority npon the Church, than in the Hands 
of a Heathen; which is to fay, ju!1: none at all. . 

Neverthe1efs, it is worthy to be obferved and lamented, that the mort vIOlent 
of thefe Defenders of the Truth, the Oppofers of Errors, the Exclaimers againfi;: 
Schirm, do hardly ever let loofe this their Zeal for God, with which they are fo 
warmed and infia-med, unlefs where they have the Civil Magiftrate on their fide. 
But fo foon as ever Conrt-favour has given them the better end of the Staff, and 
they begin to feel themfelves the ftronger, thel) prefently Peace and Charity are 
to be laid afide: Otherwife, they are religiou~y to be obferved. Where they 
hlve not the Pmver to carryon Perfeclltion, and to become Mafrers, there theY' 
defire to live upon fair Terms, and preach up Toleration. \Vhen they are not 
itrengthned with the Civil Power, then they can bear mo!1: patiently, and un· 
movedly, the Contagion ofldolatry, Superftition, and Heretie, in their Neigh. 
bourhood ; of which, in other Occafions, the intereft of Religion makes them to 
be extreamly apprehenfive. They do not forwardly attack thofe Errors which 
are in fafhion at Court, or are countenanced by the Government. Here they 
can be content to fpue their Arguments: which yet (with their leave) is the 
only right Method of propagating Truth, which h3s no fuch way of prevailing, 
as wheu {hong Arguments and good Reafon, are joined with the foftners of Civi. 
lity and good U[age. . 

No body therefore, in fine, neIther lingle Perrons, nor Churches, nay, nor 
even Commonwealths, have any ju!1: Title to invade the Civil Rights and World
ly Goods of each other, upon pretence of Religion. Thofe that are of another 
Opinion, would do well to confider with themfe1ves how pernicious a Seed of 
Difcord and War, how powerful a pr&vocation to endlefs Hatreds, Rapines, 
and Slaughters, they thereby fl1rnifh unto Mankind. No Peace and Security, 
no not fo much as Common Friendfhip, can ever be eftablifhed or preferved a~ 
mong!1: Men, fo long as this Opinion prevails, That Dominion is founded in Grace, 
and that Religion is to be propagated by force of Arms. 

In the third Place .. Let us fee what the duty of Toleration requires from thore 
who are diftinguifhed from the re!1: of Mankind, (from the Laity, as they pleafe 
to call us) by forne Ecc1eGaftical CharaB:er and Office; whether they be Bifuops, 
Priefts, Presbyters, Minifters, or however elfe dignified or difringuifhed. It is 
not my Bufinefs to inquire here into the Original of the Power or Dignity of the 
Clergy. This only I fay, That whence-foever their Authority be fprung, fince 
it is EccleGaftical, it ought to be confined within the Baunds of the Church, nor 
can it in any manner be extended to civil Affairs; becaufe the Church it felf is 
a thing abfolutely feparate and diftinCl: from theCommonwealth. The Boundaries 
on both fides are fixed and immoveable. He jumbles Heaven and Earth together, 
the things moft remote and oppofite, who mixes thefe two Societies ; which are ill 
their Original, End, Bu finers, and in every thing, perfectly di!1:ina, and infinite
ly differen t from each other. No Man therefore, with whatfoever Ecclefia!1:ical Of
fice he be dignified, can deprive another Man that is not of his Church and Faith, 
either of Liberty, or of any part of his worldly Goods, upon the account of that 
difference between them in Religion. For whatfoever is not lawful to the whole 
Church, cannot, by any Ecclefiaftical Right, become lawful to any of its Members. 

But this is not all. It is not enough that Ecclefiaftical Men abfrain from Vio
lence and Rapine, and all manner of Perfecution. He that pretends to be a S'Uc
ceifor of the A pofrles, and takes upon him the Office of Teaching, is obliged 31-
fa to admonifh his Hearers of the Duties of Peace, and Good-will towards all 
Men; as well towards the Erroneous as the Orthodox; towards thofe that dif~ 
fer from them in Faith and Worfhip, as well as towards thore that agree with 
them therein: And he ought induftriouf1y to exhort all meo, whether private 
Perfons or Magiftrates, (if any fuch there be in his Church) to Charity, Meeknefs,) 
and Toleration; and diligently endeavour to allay and temper all that Heat, and 
unreafonable averfenefs of mind, which either any man's fiery Zeal for his own 
Sea, or the Craft of others, has kindled againrt Diffenters. 1 will not undertake 
to reprefent how happy and how great would be the Fruit, both in Chnrch and 
S,tacc, if thc Pulpits every where founded with this Doctrine of Peace and Tolera
Hon; left 1 fnould [eern to refleCt too feverely upon thofe Men whofe Dignitv I 
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, defire n6t tc detraCt from, nor would have- itdimin1fhed either' by otfiers ot 

lfhemfelves. But this I fay, That thus it ought to be. And if anyone that pro
ferres himfe1f to be a Mini1l:er of the Word of God, . a Preacher of the Gofpel of 
Peace, teach otherwife, he either underftands not, 'or neglects the Bufinefs of 
his Calling, and fuall one day give account thereof mite the Prince of Peace. If 
Chriftians are .to be admoniIhed that they ab1l:ain from all manner of Revenge, 
even after repeated Provocations and multiplied Injuries;, how much more ought 
they who fuffer nothing, who have had no harm done them, forbear Violence, 
and abftain from all manner of ill ufage towards thofe from whom they have re. 
ceived none. This Clution and Temper they ought certainly to ufe towards 
thole who mind only thei.r Own Bufinefs, and are follicitous for nothing but that 
(whatever Men think of them) they may wor£hip God in that manner which they 
are perfuaded is acceptable to him, and in which they have the ftronge1l: hopes 
of Etern.al Salvation. In private domeftick Affairs, in the management of 
Eftates, in the confervation of Bodily Health, every Man may confider what 
lllits his own Conveniency, and follow what courfe he likes beft. No Man 
complains of the ill Management of his Neighbours Affairs. No Man is an
gry with another for an Error committed in fowing his Land, or in mar
rying his Daughter. No Body correCtS a Spendthrift for confuming his Sub
i'tance in Taverns. Let any Man pull down, or build, or make whatfoe
ver Expenfes he pleafes, no body murmurs, no body controuls him; he has 
his Liberty. But if any Man do not frequentthe Church, if he do not there 
<;:onform his Behaviour exactly to the accufromed 'Ceremonies, or if he brings not 
his Children to be initiated in the Sacred Myfterics of this or the other Congre
gation, this immediately caufes an Uproar. The Neighbourhood is fined with 
Noife and Clamour. Everyone is ready to be the Avenger of fo great a Crime •. 
And the Zealots hardly have the patience to refrain from Violence and Rapine, 
fa long till the Caufe be heard, and the poor Man be, according to Form, can. 
demn~d to the lofs of Liberty, Goods, or Life. ·Oh that our Ecclefiaftical Ora .. 
tors, of every Sea, would apply themfelves with all the 1l:rength of Arguments. 
that they are able, to the confounding of Mens Errors! Bllt let them fpare their 
Perfons. Let them not fupply their wan t of Reafons with the Inftruments 'of 
Force, which belong to another Jurifditrion, and do ill become a Churchman's· 
Hands. Let them not call in the Magi1l:rate's Authority to the aid of-their Elo~ 
,quence, or Learning; left, perhaps, whilft they pretend only Love for the 
Truth, this their intemperate Zeal, breathing nothing but Fire and Sword,' be:" 
tray their Ambition, and £hew that what they deGre is Temporal Dominion. For: 
it will be very difficult te perfuade Men of Senfe, that he, who with dry Eyes:,. 
and Satisfaction of mind, can deliver his Brother to the Execlltioner, to be burnt 
alive, does fincerely and heartily concern himfelf to fave that Brother from the 
Flames of Hen in the World to come. 

In the laft place. Let us now confider what is the Magiftrate's Duty in the 
Bufinefs of Toleration: which certainly is very conliderable. 

We have already proved, ThC'lt the Care of Souls does not belong to the Ma
gi1l:rate: Not a Magifterial Care, I mean (if I may fo call it) which confifts in 
prefcribing by Laws, and compe11ing by Punilhments. But a charitable Care, 
which confifts in teaching, admonifhing, and per[uading, cannot be de. 
nied unto any Man. The Care therefore of every Man's Soul belongs un. 
to llimfelf, and is to be left unto himfelf. But what if he neglea the Care 
of his Soul? I anfwer, What if he neglect the Care of his Health, or of his 
Eftate, which things are nearlier related to the Government of the Magiftrate 
than the other? Will the Magiftrate provide by an exprefs Law, that fuch 
an one !hall not become poor or fick? Laws provide, as much as is pomble, 
that the Goods and Health of Subjects be not injured by the Fraud or Violence 
of others; they do not guard them from the Negligence or Ill-husbandry of the 
Poifeffors themfelves. No Man can be forced to be Rich or Healthful, whether 
he will or no. Nay, God himfelf will not fave Men againft their wills. Let us 
fuppofe, however, that fome Prince were defirous to force his SubjeCtS to accu
mulate Riches, or to preferve the Health and Strength of their Bodies. Shall 
it be provided by Law, that they muft confult none bat Roman Phyficians, and 

. !hall everyone be bound to liv:e according to their Pre[criptions? \Vhat, fhall 
no 
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no potion, no Broth, be tak~n, but what is prepared either in the Vaticdn; fup-
pore, or in a Geneva Shop? Or, to make the~e Subjects ri~h, {hall they all be 
obliged by Law to become Merchants, or Muficlans.? Or, fhall everyone ,turn 
ViCtualler, or Smith, becaure there are fome that maintain their Families plen~ 
tifully, and grow rich in thofe Profeffions? But it may be faid, there are a thoue 
[and ways to Wealth, but one only way to Heaven. 'Tis well faid indeed~ efpe .. 
cial1y by thofe that plead for compelling Men into this or the other Way. For 
if there were feveral ways that lead thither, there would not be fo much as a 
pretence left for Compulfion. But now if I be marching on with my utmo1t 
Vigour, in that way which, according to the Sacred Geography, leads {height 
to <Jerufalem; Why am I beaten and ill ufed by others, becaufe, perhaps, I wear 
not Buskins; becaufe my Hair is not of the right Cut; becaufe perhaps I have 
not been dip't in the right Fafhion; becaufe I eat Flefh upon the Road, or fome 
other Food which agrees with my Stomach; becaufe I avoid certain By-ways, 
which feern unto me to lead into Briars or Precipices; becaufe amongft the feve-
ral Paths that are in the fame Road, I choofe that to walk in which feerns to be 
the ftreighteft and deaneft ; becaufe I avoid to keep company with fome Travele 

lers that are lefs grave, and others that are more fowre than they ought to be; 
or in fine, becaufe I follow a Guide that either is, or is not, cloathed in White, 
and crowned with a Miter? Certainly, if we confider right, we fhall find that 
for the rrioft part they are fuch frivolous things as thefe, that (without any preju. 
dice to Religion or the Salvation of Souls, if not accompanied with Superftition 
or Hypo~rifie) might either be obferved or omitted; 1 fay they are fuch like things 
as thefe/ which breed implacable Enmities amongft Chrifiian Brethren, who are 
all agreed in the Subftantial and truly fundamental part of Religion. . 

But let us grant unto thefe Zealots, who condemn all things that are not of 
their Mode, that from there Circumftances arife different Ends. What fhall we 
conclude from thence? There is only one of thefe which is the true way to Eter
nal Happinefs. But in this great variety of ways that Men follow, it is ftilldoubt. 
ed which is this right one. Now neither the care of the Commonwealth, nor the 
right of enacting Laws, does difcover this way that leads to Heaven more certain
ly to the Magiftrate, than every private Man's Search and Study difcovers it unto 
hirnfelf. I have a weak Body, funk under a languilhing Difeafe, for which (I fup
pc>fe) there is one only Remedy, but that unknown. Does it therefore belong unto 
the Magiftrate to prefcribe me a Remedy, becaufe there is butane, and becaufe it is 
unknown? Becaufe there is but one way for me to efcape Death, will it therefore be 
fafe for me to do whatfoever the Magiftrate ordains? Thofe things that every Man 
ought fincerely to enquire into himfelf, and by Meditation, Study, Search, and his 
own Endeavors, attain the Knowledge of, cannot be looked upon as the peculiar 
Pofleffion of anyone fort of Men. Princes indeed are born Superior unto other 
Men in Power, but il). Nature equal. Neither the Right, nor the Art of Ru
ling, does neceff1fily carry along with it the certain Knowledge of other things; 
and leaft of all of the true Religion. For if it were fo, how could it come to 
pafs that the Lords of the Earth fhould differ fo vafily as they do in Religious 
Matters? But let us grant that it is probable the way to Eternal Life may be 
better known by a Prince than by his Subjects; or at leaft, that in this incerti
tude of things, the fafeft and moil: commodions way for private Perrons is to 
follow his Diaates. You will fay, what then? If he fhould bid you follow Mer
chandife for your Livelihood, would yon decline tha t Courfe for fear it lhould 
not fucceed? J anfwer: I would turn Merchant upon the Prince's command, be
caufe in cafe I (bould have ill Succefs in Trade, he is abundantly able to make up 
my Lofs fome other way. If it be true, as he pretends, that he defires I fhonld 
thrive and grow rich, he can fet me up again when unfuccefsful Voyages have 
broke me. But this is not the cafe, in the things that regard the Life to come. 
If there I take a wrong courfe, if in that refpecr I am once undone, it is not in 
the Magiftrates Power to repair my Lofs, to eafe my Sufferinl!, nor to reftore 
me in any meafure, much lefs entirely, to a good Eftate. What Security call 
be given far the Kingdom of Heaven ? 

Perhaps fome will fay that they do not fuppofe this infallible Judgment, that 
all Men are bonnd to follow in the Affairs of Religion, to be in the Civil Magi
lhate, but in the Church. What the Church has determined, that the Civil 
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Maglftrate orders to be ~bferve~; and he provides by.h!s Authority. that no bel';: 
dy {hall either aCt or believe, In the bufinefs of R.ehgl?n~ otherwlfe than the 
Church teaches. So that the Judgment of tho[e thmgs IS m the Church. The 
Magiftrate himfelf yields Obedience thereunto, and requires the like Obe~ 
dience from others. I anfwer: Who fees not how frequently the Name of 
the Church, which was fo venerable in the time of the Apoftles, has been 
made nfe of to throw Dun: in Peoples Eyes, in following Ages? But howe
ver, in the prefent cafe it helps us not. The one only narrow way which 
leads to Heaven is~not better known to the Magiftnite than to private Perfons, 
and therefore I cannot fafely take him fot my Guide, who may probably be as ig
norant of the way as my felf, and who certainly is iefs concerned for my Salva
tion than I my felf am~ Amongft fo !llany Kings. of the 'Jews, ho~ r:nany of them 
were there whom any !fraelite, thus blIndlyfollowmg, had not fall n mto Idolatry; 
and thereby into DeftruCl:ion ? Yet neverthelefs, you bid me be of good Courage, 
and tell me that all is now fafe and fecure, becaufe the Magifrrate does not now 
enjoin the obfervance of his own Decrees in matters of Religion, but only the De
crees of the Church. Of what Church I befeech you? Of that certainly which 
likes him beft. As if he that compels me by Laws and Penalties to enter in
to this or the other Church, did not interpofe his own Judgment in the matter. 
What difference is there whether he lead me himfelf, or deliver me over to be 
led by others? I depend. both ways upon his Will, and it is he that determines 
both ways of my etcrnal State. Would an Ifraelite, that had worlhipped Baal 
upon the command of his King, have been in any better condition, becaufe fame 
body had told him that the King ordered nothing in Religion upon his own 
Head, nor commanded any thing to be done by his SubjeCl:s in Divine Worlhip, 
but what was approved by the Counfei of Priefrs, and declared to be of Divine~ 
Right by the DOCTors of their Church? If the Religion of any Church become 
therefore true and faving, becaufe the Head of that SeCt, the Prelates and Priefrs, 
and thofe of that Tribe, do all of them, with all their might, extol and praife -
it; what Religion can ever be accounted err.oneous, falfe and deftruCl:ive? I am 
doubtful concerning the DoCl:rine of the Socinians, I am "fufpicious of the way of
Worfhip praCl:ifed by the Papijls, or Lutherans; will it be ever a jot the fafer for' 
me to join either unto the one or the other of thofe Churches, upon the Magi. 
ftrate's Command, becaufe he commands nothing in Religion but by the Autho
tity-and Counfel of the DoCl:ors of tIllt Church? 

But to fpeak the truth, we muft acknowledge that the Church (if a Convention 
of Clergy-men, making Canons, muft be called by that Name) is for the moIl: 
part more apt to be influenced by the Court, than the Court by the Church. How 
the Church was under the Viciffitude of Orthodo~ and Arian Emperors is very 
well known. Or if thore things be too remote, our modern EngliJh Hiftory af
fords ~s frefh Examples, in the Reigns of Henry the 8th, Edwa:d the 6th, Mary, 
and Eltz..abeth, how eafily and fmoothly the Clergy changed theIr Decrees, their 
Articles of Faith, their Form of Worfhip, every thing according to the incli
nation of thofe King,> and Queens. Yet were thole Kings and Queens of fuch 
different minds, in point of Religion, and enjoined thereupon fuch different 
things, that no Man in his Wits (I had almoft faid none but an Atheift) will 
prefume to fay that any fincere and upright Worfhipper of God could, with a 
fafe Confcience, obey their feveral Decrees. To conclude, It is the fame thing 
whether a King that prefcribes Laws to another Man's Religion pretend to do it 
by his own Judgment, or by the Ecclefiaftical Authority and Advice of others_ 
The Decifions of Church-men, whofe Differences and Difi)utes are fufficiently 
~~own, cannot be any founder, or fafer than ~is.: Nor can all their Suffrages. 
Jomed together add any new ftrength unto the CIVIl Power. Tho' this alfo muff: 
be taken notice of, that Princes feldom haye any regard to the Suffrages of Ecdc. 
fiafticks that are not Favourers of their own Faith and way ofWorfhip. 

But after all, the principal Confideration, and which abfolutely determines this 
Controverfie, is this. Although the Magifrr:1te's Opinion in Religion be 
found, and the \Vay that he appoints be truly Evangelical, yet if I be not 
thoroughly perfwaded thereof in my own I\-1ind, there will be no Safety for 
me in following it. No Way whatfoever that I fhal1 walk in againft the Di
Ctates" of my Confcience, will ever bring me to the Manfions of the BlefIed. I 
may grow rich by an Art that 1 takc not delight in; I may be cured of fame 
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Difeafe by Remedies that I have not Faith in; but I cannot be faved by a Re~ 
ligion that I di1l:ruft, and by a Worfhip that I abhor. It is in vain for an 
Unbeliever to take up the outward fhew of another Man's Profeffion. Faith 
only, and inward Sincerity, are the things that procure acceptance with God. 
The moft likely and moft approved Remedy can have no effect upon the Patient, 
if his Stomach rejeEt it as foon as taken. And you will in vain cram a Medicine 
down a fick Man's Throat, which his particular Con1l:itutioll will be fure to turn 
into Poifon. In a word. Whatfoever may be doubtful in Religion, yet this at 
leaft is certain, that no Religion, which I believe not to be true, can be either 
true, or profitable unto me. In vain therefore do Princes compel their Subjects 
to come into their Church·Communion, under pretence of faving their Souls. 
If they believe, they will come of their own Accord; if they believe not, their 
coming will nothing avail them. How great foever, in fine, may be the Pretence 
of Good~wil1 and Charity, and concern for the Salvation of Mens Souls, Men 
cannot be forced to be faved whether they will or no. And therefore, when all 
is done, they muft be left to their own Confciences. 

Having thus at length freed Men from all Dominion over one another in mat
ters of Religion, let us now confider what they are to do. All Men know and 
acknowledge that God ought to be publickly worJhipped. Why otherwife do they 
compel one another unto the publick Affemblies? Men therefore conftituted in this 
Liberty are to enter into forne religious Society, that they may meet together, not 
only for mntual Edification, but to own to the \Vorld that they worJhip God, 
and offer unto his divine Majc1l:y fuch Service as they themfe1ves are not alhamed 
of, and fnch as they think not unworthy of him, nor unacceptable to him; and 
finally that by the purity of Doctrine, Bolinefs of Life, and Decent form of 
Worlliip, they may draw others unto the love of the true Religion, and perform 
fuch other things in Religion as cannot be done by each private Man apart. 

Thefe religious Societies I call Churches: and thefe I fay the Magi1l:rate ought 
to tolerate. For the bufinefs of thefe Affemblies of the People is nothing but 
what is lawful for every man in particular to take care of; I mean the Salvation 
of their Souls: nor in this cafe is there any Difference between the National 
Church, and other feparated Congregations. 

But as in every Church there are two things efpecially to be confidered; The 
outward Form and Rites ofWorJhip, And the Dofrrines and Articles of Faith; 
thefe things muft be handled each diftintHy; that fo the whole matter of Tole
ration may the more clearly be underfiood. 

Concerning outward Worfhip, I fay (in the firft place) that the Magiftrate has no 
Power to enforce by Law, either in his own Church, or much leIS in another, the 
ufe of any Rites or Ceremonies whatfoever in the WorJhip of God. And 
this, not only becaufe thefe Churches are free Societies, but becaufe whatfoever is 
praCtifed in the Worfhip of God, is only fo far juftifiable as it is believed by thofe 
that practife it to be acceptable unto him. Whatfoever is not done with that Af
furance of Faith, is neither well in it felf, nor can it be acceptable to God. To 
impofe fuch things therefore upon any People, contrary to their own Judgment, 
is in effect to command them to offend God; which, confidering that the end of 
all Religion is to pleafe him, and that Liberty is effentially neceffary to that End, 
a~pears to be abfurd beyond Expreffion. 

1 But perhaps it may be concluded from hence, that I deny unto the Magiftrate 
all manner of Power about indifferent things; which if it be not granted, the whole 
Subject-matter of Law-making is taken away. No, I readily grant that indiffe
rent things, and perhaps none but fuch, are fubjected to the Legi!1ative Power. 
But it does not therefore foTIow, that the Magiftrate may ordain whatfoever he 
pleafes concerning any thing that is indifferent. The publick Good is the Rule 
and Meafure of all Law·making. If a thing be not ufeful to the Common-wealth, 
tho' it be never fo indifferent, it may not prefently be eftablilhed by Law. 

And farther: Things never fo indifferent in their own Nature, when they are 
brought into the Church and Worfhip of God, are removed out of the reach of 
the Magiftrate's Jurifdiction; becaufe in that ufe they have no connetl:ion at 
all with Civil Affairs. The only Bufinefs of the Church is the Salvation of Souls: 
and it no ways concerns the Commonwealth, or any Member of it, that this, or 
the other Ceremony be there made ufe of. Neither the Ufe, nor the Omiffion 
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of any Ceremonies I in thofe Religious Affemblies, does eitheradvanta.ge or pre· 
judice the Life, Liberty, or Eftate of any Man. For Example: Let it be gran· 
ted, that the wafhing of an Infant with Water is in itfelf an indifferent thing. 

- Let-it be granted a1fo, that if the Magiftrate underftand fuch wafhing to be pro
fitable to the curing or preventing of any Difeafe that Children are fubjeCl unto, 
and efteem the Matter weighty enough to he taken care of by a Law, in that Cafe 
be may order it to be done. But will anyone therefore fay, that a Magifrrate has 
the fame Right to ordain, by Law, that all Children fhall be baptized by Priefts, 
in the facred Font, in order to the Purification of their Souls? The extreme Dif
ference of thefe two Cafes is vifible to everyone at firll: fight. Or let us apply 
the la11: Cafe to the Child of a 'Jew, and the thing fpeaks it felf. For what< 
hinders but a Chriftian Magiftrate may have SUbjeB:s that are 'Jews? Now if we 
acknowledge that filch an Injury may not be done unto a 'Jew, as to compel him, 
again11: his own Opinion, to praB:ife in his Religion a thing that is in its natllre 
indifferent; how can we manta in that any thing of this kind may be done to a 
Chrifrian ? 

Again: Things in their own nature indifferent cannot, by any human Autho
rity, be made any part of the WorIhip of God; for this very Reafon; becaufe 
they are indifferent. For fince indifferent things are not capable, by any Virtue 
of their own, to propitiate the Deity; no human Power or Authority can confer 
on them fo much Dignity and Excellency as to enable them to do it. In the com
mon Affairs of Life, that ufe of indifferent things which God has not forbidden, 
is free and lawful: and therefore in thofe things human Authority has place. But 
it is not fo in Matters of Religion. Things indifferent are not otherwife lawful 
in the Worfhip of God than as they are inftituted by God himfelf; and as he, by 
forne pofitive Command, has ordain'd them to be made a part of that Worfhip 
which he will vouchfafe to accept of at the Hands of poor finful Men. Nor when 
an incenfed Deity fhall ask us, Who has required there, or fuch like things at your 
Hands? Will it be enough to anfwer him, that the Magi11:rate commanded them. 
If civil Jurifdiction extended thus far, what might not lawfully be introduced into 
Religion? What Hodge-podge of Ceremonies, what fuperftitious Inventions, built 
upon the Magiftrate's Authority, might not (againft Confcience) be impofed upon 
the Worlhippers of God? For the greateft Part of thefe Ceremonies and Superfri
tionsconfiftsin the religious ufeoffuch things asarein theirown nature indifferent: 
nor are they finful upon any other Account than becaufe God is not the Author of 
them. The fprinkling of Water, and the ufe of Bread and Wine, are both in their 
own nature, and in the ordinary occafions of Life, altogether indifferent. Will 
any Man therefore fay that thefe things could have heen introduced into Religion, 
and made a part of Divine WorIhip, if not by Divine lnftitutioll? If any hu
man Authority or civil Power could have done this, why might it not alfo injoyn 
the eating of Filh, and drinking of Ale, in the holy B:mquet, as a part of Divine 
WorIhip? Why not the fprinklillg of the Blood of Beafts in Churches~ and Ex
piations by Water or Fire, and abundance more of this kind? But thefe things, 
how indifferent foever they be in common ufes, when they come to be annexed 
unto divine WorIhip, without divine Authority, they are as abominable to God, 
as the Sacrifice of a Dog. And why a Dog fo abominable? What Difference is 
~her~ betw~en a Dog and a Go~t, i~ refpeCt: of the divj~e Nature, equally and 
ll1fiOltely diftant from all AffiOlty With Matter; unlefs It be that God required 
the ufe of the one in his Worlhip, and not of the other? We fee therefore that 
indifferent things how much foever they be under the Power of the Civil Magi
{trate, yet cannot upon that Pretence be introduced into Religion, and impofed 
upon religious AffembIies; becaufe in the WorIhip of God they wholly ceafe to 
be indifferent. He that worlhips God, does it with defign to pleafe him and pro
cnre his Favour. But that cannot be done by him, who, upon the command of 
another, offers unto God that which he knows will be difpleafing to him, becaufe 
not commanded by himfelf. This is not to pleafe God, or appeafe his Wrath, 
but willingly and knowingly to provoke him, by a manifeft Contempt; which i." 
a thing abfolutely repugnant to the Nature and End of WorIhip. 

But it will here be asked: If nothing belonging to divine Worlhip be left to 
human Difcretion, how is it then that Churches themfe1ves have the Power of 
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ordering any thing about the Time and Place of Worihip, and the like? To thls 
I anfwer; That in religious Worfhip we muft diftinguilh between what is part 
of the Worlhip it felf, and what is but a Circumftance. That is a Part of the 
\Vorlhip which is believed to be appointed by God, and to be wel1~pleafing to 
him; and therefore that is neceilary. Circumflances are fuch things which, tho' 
in general they cannot be feparated from Worlhip, yet the plrticular ina-ances or 
modifications of them are not determin'd; and therefore they are indifferent. Of 
this fort are the Time and Place of Worfhip, the Habit and Pollure of him that 
worlhips. There are Circumftances, and perfectly indifferent, where God has not 
given any exprefs Command about them. For Example: Amongfl the Jews, the 
Time and Place of their Worfuip, and the Habits of thofe that officiated in it, 
were not mere Circumftances, but a part of the Worfhip it felf.. in which if any 
thing were defective, or different from the Inftitution, they could not hope that 
it would be accepted by God. But thefe, to Chriftians under the liberty of the 
Gofpel, are mere Circumftances ofWorlhip, which ,the Prudence of every Church 
may bring into fuch Ufe as fuall be judged moft fubfervient to the End of Order, 
Decency, and Edification. But, even under the Gofpel, thofe who believe the Firft, 
or the Seventh Day to be fet apart by God, and confecrated ftill to his Worlhip, 
to them that portion of Time is not a fimple Circumftance, but a real Part of 
Divine Worlhip, which can neither be changed nor neglected. 

In the next place: As the Magiftrate has no Power to impo{e by his Laws, the 
ufe of any Rites and Ceremonies in any Church, fo neither has he any Power to 
forbid the ufe of fuch Rites and Ceremonies as are already received, approved, and / 
praaifed by any Church: Becaufe if he did fo, he would deftroy the Church itfelf; 
the End of whofe Inftitution is only to worlhip God with Freedom, after its own 
manner. 

You will fay, by this Rule, iffome Congregations lhould have a mind tofacri
fice Infants, or (as the Primitive Chriftians were falfly accufed) luftfully pollute 
themfelves in prornircous Uncleannefs, or praCtife any other fucb heinous Enor
mities, is the Magiftrate obliged to tolerate them, becaufe they are committed in 
a religious Affembly? I anfwer, No. Thefe things are not lawful in the ordi
nary courfe of Life, nor in any prhrate Houfe; and therefore neither are they fo 
in the Worfuip of God, or in any religious Meeting. But indeed if any People 
congregated upon account of Religion, fuould be defirous to facrifice a Calf, I de
ny that That ought to be prohibited by a Law. Melibmus, whofe Calf it is, may 
lawfully kill his Calf at home, and burn any part of it that he thinks fit. For no 
Injury is thereby done to anyone, no prejudice to another Mans Goods. And 
for the fame rearon he may kill his Calf alfo in a religious Meeting. Whether the 
doing fo be wel1~pleafing to God or no, it is their Part to confider that do it. 
the part of the Magiftrate is only to take care that the Common-wealth receive 
no Prejudice, and that there be no Injury done to any Man, either in Life or 
Eftate, and thus what may be fpent on a Feaft, may be fpent on a Sacrifice. But 
if peradventure fuch were the ftate of things, that the Intereft of the Common
wealth required all Slaughter of Beafts fuould be forborn for fome while, in 
order to the encreafing of the Stock of Cattel, that had been deftroyed by fome 
extraordinary Murrain; Who fees not that the Magiftrate, in fuch a Cafe, may 
forbid all his Subjects to kiJl any Calfs for any ufe whatfoever? Only 'tis to be 
obferved, that in this Cafe the Law is not made about a religious, but a po
litical Matter: Nor is the Sacrifice, but the Slaughter of Calves thereby pro
hibited. 

By this we fee what difference there is between the Church and the Common
wealth. Whatfoever is lawful in the Commonwealth, cannot be prohibited by 
the Magiftrate in the Church. Whatfoever is permitted unto any of his Subjects 
for their ordinary ufe, neither can nor ought to be forbidden by him to any Sea: 
of People for their religious Ufes. If any man may lawfully take Bread or Wine, 
either fitting or kneeling in his own Houfe, the Law ought not to abridge him of 
the fame Liberty in his religious Worlhip; tho' in the Church the ufe of Bread 
and Wine be very different, and be there applyed to the Myfteries of Faith, and 
Rites of Divine Worlhip. But thore things that are prejudicial to the Common~ 
weal of a People in their ordinary ufe, and are therefore forbidden by Laws, thofe 
things ought not to be permitted to Churches in their facred Rites. Only the 
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Magiftrate ought always to be very ~areft11 that he do not mifufe his Authority, 
to the Oppreffion of any Church, under Pretence of Pub1ick Good. 

1t may be faid, What if a Church be idolatrous, is that a1[0 to be tolerated 
by the Magiftrate? I an[wer, What Power can be given to the Magiftrate for 
the Sl1ppreffion of an idolatrous Church, which may not, in time and place, be 
made ure of to tile Ruine of an orthodox one? For it mull be remembred, that 
the Civil Power is tbe fame every where, and the Religion of every Prince is or
thodox to himfelf. If therefore fuch a Power be granted unto the Civil Magi
ftrate in Spirituals, as that at Geneva, (for Example) he may extirpate, by Vio. 
lence and Blood, the Religion which is there reputed idolatrous; by the fame 
Rule another lVhgifl:rate, in forne neighbouring Country, way opprefs the Refor
med Religion; and, in India, the Chrifrian. The Civil Power can either change 
every thing in Religion, according to the Prince's Pieafure, or it can change no
thing. If it be once permitted to introduce any thing into Religion, by the means 
of Laws and Penalties, the-re can be no Bounds put to it; but it will in the fame 
manner be lawful to alter every thing, according to that Rule of Truth which 
the Magiftra~e has framed unto. himfelf. No Man whatfoever ought therefore to 
be deprived of his Terreftrial Enjoyments, upon account of his Religion. Not 
even Americans, fubjecred unto a Chriftian Prince, are to be puniIhed either ia 
Body or Goods, for not embracing our Faith and Worfhip. If they are perfwa .. 
ded that they plea[e God in obferving the Rites of their own Country, and that 
they lhould obtain Happinefs by that means, they are to be left unto God and 
themfelves. Let us trace this Matter to the bottom. Thus it is: An inconfide
rable and weak Number of Chriitians, deftitute of every thing, arrive in a Pagan 
Country; there Foreigners befeech the Inhabitants, by the Bowels of Humanity, 
that they would fuccour them with the Neceffaries of Life; thofe Neceffaries are 
given them, Habitations are granted, acd they all joyn together, and grow up 
into one Body of People. The Chriftian Religion by this means takes root in 
that Country, and fpreads itfelf; but does not fuddenly grow the ftrongefr. 
While things are in this Condition, Peace, Friendfhip, Faith, and equal Jufrice, 
are pre[erved amongft them. At length the Magifrrate becomes a Chriftian, and 
by that means their Party becomes the mo-ft powerful. Then immediately all 
Compacts are to be broken, 311 Civil Rights to be viohted, that Idolatry mcty be 
extirpated: And, un]efs thefe innocent Pagans, fl:ria Obfervers of the Roles 
of Equity and the Law of Nature, and no ways offending againll: the Laws 
of the Society, I fay unlefs they will forfake their ancient Religion, and embrace 
a new and frrange one, they are to be turned- out of the Lands and Poffeffions of 
their Forefathers, and, perhaps deprived o-f Lif-e itfe1f. Then at 1aft it appears 
what Zeal for the Church, joyned with the Defire of Dominion, is capable ret 
produce; and how eafily the Pretence of Rdigion., and of the Care of SOuls, 
ferves for a CI'Oak to CQvet.oufnefs,. Rllpine, and Ambition. 

Now whofoever maintains that Idolatry is to be· rooted out of any place by 
Laws, PuniIhments" Fire and Sw.ord, may apply this Story to-- himfelf. For the 
reafon of the thing is equal, both in America and Europe. And neither Pagans 
there, nor any diffenting Chriftians here, can with any right be·deprived of their 
worldly Goods, by the predominating Fad-ion of a Court-Church: nor are-any 
Civil Rights to be either changed or violated upon account of Religion in one 
place more than another. . 

But Idolatry (fay fome) is a Sin, and therefore not to be tolerated. If they 
faid it we.re therefore to be avoided, the Inference were good. BU,t it does not 
follow, that becau[e it is a. Sin it ought therefore to be punilhed by the Magi
ftrate. For it does not belong unto the Magiftrate to make ufe of his Sword in 
punilhing every thing, indifferently, that he takes to be a Sin againft God. Co
vetoufnefs, Uncharitablenefs, Idlenefs, and many other things are Sins, by the 
Con[ent of all Men, which yet no Man ever faid were to be punilh'd· by the Ma
gjftrate. The reafon is, becaufe they are not prejudicial to other Mens Rights., 
nor do tbey break the publick Peace. of Societies. Nay, even the Sins of Lying 
and Perjury are no where punilhable by Laws; unlefs in certain Cafes, in which 
the real Turpitude of the thing, and the Offence againft God, are not confidere<!l, 
but only the Injury done unto Mens Neighbours, and to the Commonwealth-. 
And w.hat if in another Country, to a Mahumetan or a Pagan Prince, the Cl11'i-
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ftian Religion feem falfe and offenfive to God; may not the Chriftians for the 
fame reafon, and after the fame manner, be extirpated there? 

But it may be urged farther, That by the Law of Mo{es Idolatets were to be 
rooted out. True indeed, by the Law of Mo{es; but that is not obligatory tl) us 
Chriftians. No body pretends that every thing, generally, enjoyned by the Law 
of Mo{es, ought to be pratHfed by Chriftians. But there is nothing more frivo~ 
lOllS than that common Diftincrion of Moral, Judicial, and Ceremonial Law; 
which Men ordinarily make ufe of. For no pofitive Law whatfoever can oblige: 
any People but thofe to Whom it is given. Hear 0 lfrael, fufficiently refi:rains the 
Obligation of the Law of Mofes only to that People. And this Confideration a
lone is Anfwer enough unto thofe that urge the Authority of the Law of Mo{es, 
for the infliCting of capital Punifhments upon Idolaters. But however, I will 
examine this Argument a little more particularly. '. 

The Cafe ofIdolaters, in refpect of the Jewifh Commonwealth, falls under a, 
couble Confideration. The firft is of thofe, who, being initiated in the Mofaical' 
Rites, and made Citizens of that Commonwealth, did afterwards apoftatifc. 
from the Woriliip of the God of Ifrael. Thefe were proceeded againfr as Tray~ 
tors and Rebels guilty of no lefs than High-Treafon. For the Commonwealth 
of the Jews, different in that from all others, was an abfolute Theocracy: Nor 
was there, or could there be, any Difference between that Commonwealth and 
the Church. The Laws efi:abliili'd there concerning the Wodhip of one lnvifible 
Deity, were the Civil Laws of that People, and a part of their Political Go
vernment, in which God himfelf was the Legiflator. Now if anyone can iliew 
me where there is a Commonwealth, at this time, conftituted upon that Foun~ 
dation, I will acknowledge that the Ecclefiafi:ical Laws do there unavoidably be
come a part of the Civil; and that the Subjetts of that Government both may, 
and ought to be kept in fi:riCl: Conformity with that Church, by the Civil Power. 
But there is abfolutely no fnch thing, under the Gofpel, as a Chrifiial1 Common~ 
wealth. There are, indeed, many Cities and Kingdoms that have embraced the 
Faith ofChrifi:, but they have retai~ed their ancient Form of Government ; with
which the Law of Chrifi: hath not at all meddled. He, indeed, ha~h taught Metr 
how, by Faith and Good Works, they may attain Eternal Life. But he inftitu
ted no Commonwealth. He prefcribed unto his Followers no new and peculiar 
Form of Government, nor put he the Sword into any Magiftrate's Hand, with 
Commiffion to make ufe of it in forcing Men to forfake their former Religion,. 
and receive his. 

Secondly, Foreigners, and fnch as were Strangers to the Commonwealth of Jfra:. 
el, were not compell'd by Force to obferve the Rites of the Mofaical Law. But, 
on the contraty, in the very fame place where it is order'd that an Ifraelite that Exod.22'; 
was an Idu/ater ftould be but to death, there it is provided that Strangers jhould not be20, 21. 
vexed nor oppre.ffed. I confefs that the Seven Nations that pofTefs'd the Land which 
was promifed to the Ifraelites, were utterly to be cut off. But this was not fin~ 
gly becaufe they were Idolaters. For if that had been the Reafon; why were the 
Moabites and other Nations to be fpared? No; the Reafon is this. God being 
in a peculiar manner the King of the Jews, he could not fuffer the Adoration of 
any other Deity (which was properly an Act of High-Trea[on againfi: !limfdf) in 
the Land of Canaan, which was his Kingdom. For filch a manifefr Revolt could 
no ways confift with his Dominion, which was perfettly Political, in that Crmn-
try. All Idolatry was therefore to be rooted out of the Bounds of his Kingdom; 
becaufe it was an Acknowledgment of another God, that is to flY, another King; 
againft the Laws of Empire. The Inhabitants were alfo to he driven out, that 
the entire poffeffion of the Land might be given to the Jfrvulites. And for the 
like Reafon the Emims and the J-Jorims were driven out of their Countries by the 
Children of Efau and Lot; and their Lands, upon the fame Grounds, given by Deut. 2. 

God to the Invaders. But tho' all Idolatry was thus rooted Ollt of the Land of 
Canaan, yet every Idolater was not brought to Execution. The wh01e Family 
of Rahab, the whole Nation of the Gibeonites, articled with Jofucth, and were al-
lowed by Treaty: and there were many Captives amongft the Jews, who were 
1dolaters. David and Solomon fubdued many Conn tries without the Confines of 
the Land of Promife, and carried their, Conquefi:s as far as EuplJrafn. Amongfr 
fo many Captives taken, 10 many Nations reduced under their Obedience, we find 
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not one man forced into the Jewi!h Religion, and the wor!hip of the True God, 
and pl1nifhed for Idolatry, tho' all of them were certainly guilty of it. If any 
one indeed, becoming a Profe1yte, defired to be made a Denifon of their Com
monwealth, he was obliged to fubmit unto their Laws; that is, to embrace their 
Religion, ~u~ this he di.d willingly, ?n his ?wn accord, not by confrraint: .He 
did not unwIllmgly fubmlt, to !hew hIS ObedIence; But he fought and folhcIted 
for it, as a Privilege. And as foon,as he was admitted, he became fl1bjeCt to the 
Laws of the Commonwealth, by which all Idolatry was forbidden within the Bor
ders of the Land of Canaan. But that Law (as I have faid) did not reach to any 
of thore Regions, however fubjeCted unto the 1ews, that were lituated without 
thofe Bounds. 

Thus far concerning outward Wor!hip. Let us now confider Articles of 
Faith. 

The Articles of Religion are fome of them Practical, and fame Speculative. Now,' 
tho' both forts confift in the Knowledge of Truth, yet thefe terminate fimply in 
the Underftanding, thofe influence the Will and Manners. Speculative Opini .. 
ons, therefore, and Articles of Faith (as they are called) which are required on
ly to be believed, cannot be impofed on any Church by the Law of the Land. 
For it is abfurd that things fhould be enjoyned by Laws, which are not in Mens 
power to perform. And to believe this or that to be true, does not depend up
on our Will. But of this enough has been faid already. But (wiII fome fay) 
let Men at leaft profefs that they believe. A fweet Religion indeed, that obliges 
,Men to difremble, and tell Lies both to God and Man, for the Salvation of their 
Souls! If the Magiftrate thinks to fave Men thus, he feems to underftand little 
of the way of Salvation. And if he does it not in order to [ave them, wby is 
he fo follicitous about the Articles of Faith as to enacr them by a Law? . 

Farther, The Magiftrate ought not to forbid the Preaching or ProfefIing of 
any Speculative Opinions in any Church, becaufe they have no manner of rela
tion to the Civil Rights of the Subjects. If a Roman Catholick believe that to be 
really the Body of Chrift, which another Man calls bread, he does no Injury 
thereby to his Neighbour. If a 'Jew do not believe the New Teftament to be the 
'N ord of God, he does not thereby alter any thing in Mens Civil Rights. If a 
Heathen doubt of both Teftaments, he is not therefore to be punifhed as a perni
ciolls Citizen. The Power of the Magifrrate, and the Efrates of the People, may 
he equally fecure, whether any Man believe thefe things or no. I readily grant, 
that thefe Opinions are falfe and abfurd. But the Builnefs of Laws is not to 
provide for the Truth of Opinions, but for the Safety and Security of the Com
monwealth, and of ever¥ particular Man's Goods an? Perfon. And fo it ought 
to be. For Truth certamly would do well enough, If fhe were once left to fhift 
for herfe1f. She feldom has received, and I fear never will receive much Affi
france from the Power of Great Men, to whom !he is but rarely known, and 
more rarely welcome. She is not taught by Laws, nor has !he any need of Force 
to procure her Entrance into the Minds of Men. Errors indeed prevail by the 
affiftance of foreign and borrowed Succours. But if Truth makes not her war 
into the Underfta~ding by her own Light, file will be but the weaker for any 
borrowed Force VIOlence can add to her. Thus much for Speculative Opinions. 
Let 11S now proceed to Practical ones. 

A Good Life, in which conilfts not the leaft part of Religion and true Piety 
concerns alfo the Civil Government: and in it lies the fafety both of Mens Souls' 
and of the Commonwealt~. Moral Actions belong therefoye to the JurifdiCtio~ 
both of the outward and lilward Court; both of the CIVIl and Domefrick Go. 
vernor; I mean, both of the Magifrrate and Confcience. Here therefore is 
great danger, left one of thefe Jl1rifdiCtions intrench upon the other, and Dif •. 
cord arife between the Keeper of the publick Peace and the Overfeers of Souls. 
Bnt if what has been already faid concerning the Limits of both thefc Govern
ments be rightly conildered, it will eafily remove all difficulty in this matter. 

Every Ma.n has an Im?10rtal SOU!, ca~abl.e of Etern~l Happinefs. or l'v!ifery ; 
wJlOfe H~ppll1ers dependlI1g upon Ius. ~elIevlng and dolt1g thofe thll1gs 1Il this 
LIfe, whiCh are neceffary to the obtall1lt1g of God s Favour, and are prefcribed 
bv God to that end; it follows from thence, 1ft, That thc obfervancc of thefe 
things is the highcft Obligation that lies upon Mankind, and that our utmoft 
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Care; Applicition; and Diligence, ought to be exercifed in the Search and Per~ 
formance of them; Becaufe there is nothing in this \\forid that is of any conii.~ 
deration in comparifon with Eternity. 2dly, That feeing one Man does not vio~ 
late the Right of another, by his Erroneous Opinions, and undue manner of 
Worfhip, nor is his Perdition any prejudice to another Man's Affairs; therefore 
the Care of each Man's Salvation belongs only to himfelf. But I would not have 
this underftood, as if I meant hereby to condemn all charitable Admonitions, 
'and affeetionate Endeavours to reduce Men from Errors; which are indeed the 
greateft Duty of a Chriftian. Anyone may employ as many Exhortations and 
Arguments as he pleafes, towards the promoting of another Man's Salvation. 
But all Force and Compulii.on are to be forborne Nothing is to be done impe~ 
rioul1y. No body is obliged in that matter to yield Obedience unto the Admo G 

nitions or InjunCtions of another, farther than he himfelf is perfiladed. Every 
Man, in that, has the fupreme and abfolute Authority of judging for himfelf. 
And the Reafon is, becaufe no body elfe is concerned in it, nor can receive any 
prejudice from his Condutl: therein. 

But befides their Souls, v;rhich are Immortal, Men have al[o their Temporal 
Lives here upon Earth; the State whereof being frail and fleeting, and the du
ration uncertain; they have need of feveral outward Conveniences to the fup
port thereof, which are to be procured or preferved by Pains and Induftry. For 
thofe things that ate neceffary to the comfortable fupport of our Lives are not 
the fp~ntaneous Produas of Nature, nor do offer themfelves fit and prepared 
fer our ure. This part therefore draws on another Care, and neceffarily gives 
another Imployment. But the pravity of Mankind being fuch, that they had ra
ther injurioul1y prey upon the Fruits of other Mens Labours, than take pains to 
provide for themfelves; the neceffity of preferving Men in the Poffeffion of what 
honefl: induftry has already acquired, and alfo of preferving their Liberty and 
Strength, whereby they may acquire what they farther want; obliges Men to en· 
ter into Society with one another; that by mutual Affiftance and pint Force, they 
may fecure unto each other their Proprieties, in the things that contribute to the 
Comfort and Happinefs of this Life; leaving in the mean while to every Man 
the care of his own Eternal Happinefs, the Attainment whereof can neither be 
facilitated by another Man's Induftry, nor can the LoiS of it turn to another 
Man's Prejudice, nor the Hope of it be forced from him by any external Violence; 
But forafmuch as Men thus entring into Societies, grounded upon their mutual 
Compatl:s of Affiftance, for the Defence of their Temporal Goods, may never· 
thelefs be deprived of them, either by the Rapine and Fraud of their Fellow-Ci~ 
tizens, or by the hoftile Violence of Forreigners; the Remedy of this Evil con
fifts in Arms, Riches, and Multitude of Citizens; the Remedy of the other in 
Laws; and the Care of all things relating both to the one and the other, is com
mitted by the Society to the Civil Magiftrate. This is the Original, this is the 
Ufe, and thefe are the Bounds of the Legi11ative (which is the Supreme) Power 
in every Commonwealth. I mean, that Provifion may be made for the Securiy 0 

each Man's private Poffeffions; for the Peace, Riches, and publick Commoditie 
of the whole People; and, as much as poffible, for the Increafe of their, inwan 
Strength, againft foreign Invafions. 

Thefe things being thus explain'd, it is eafie to underftand to what end the Lee 
giOative Power ought to be directed, and by what Meafures regulated; and that 
is the temporal Good and outward Profperity of the Society; which is the fole 
Reafon of Mens entring into Society, and the only thing they feek and aim at in 
it. And it is alfo evident what Liberty remains to Men in reference to their eter
nal Salvation, and that is, that everyone fheuld do what he in his Confcience is 
perfuaded to be acceptable to the Almighty, on whofe good pleafure and acce
ptance depends their eternal Happinefs. For Obedience is due in the firft phce 
to God, and afterwards to the Laws. 

But fome may ask, What if the Magiftrate foould enjoin an1 thing by his Authority 
that appears unlawful to the Confcience of a pri'VIJte Per {on ? I anfwer, that if Govern
ment be faithfully adminiftred, and the Counfels of the Magiftrate be indeed di· 
reCted to the publick Good, this will feidom happen. But if perhaps it do fo fall 
out, I fay, that fuch a private Perfon is to abftain from the Atl:ion that he judges 
unlawful; and he ii to undergo the Puniihrnent, which it is not unlawful for him 
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to bear. For the private J udgrnent of any Perfon concerning a Law enafred iri 
Political Matters, for the pub lick Good, does, not take away the Obligation of that 
Law, nor deferve a Difpenfation. But if the Law indeed be concerning things that 
lie not within the Verge of the Magifrrate's Authority; (as for Example, that the 
People, or any Party amongfl: them, ihould be compell'd to embrace a ftrange Religi
on, and join in the W oriliip and Ceremonies of another Church,) men are not in thefe 
cafes obliged by that Law, againft their Confciences. For the Political Society is in~ 
fiituted for no other end, but only to fecure every man's Poifeffion of the things of 
this life. The care of each man's Soul, and of the things of Heaven, whkh 1.1either 
does belong to the Commonwealth, nor can be fubjeCted to it, is left entirely to every 
man's felf. Thus the fafeguard of mens lives, and of the things that belong unto 
this life, is the bufinefs of the Commonwealth; and the preferving of thofe things un-
to their Owners, is the Duty of the Magiftrate. And therefore the Magiftrate can· 
not take away thefe worldly things from this man, or party, and give them to that ~ 
nor change Propriety amongfl: Fellow-Subjects, (no not even by a Law) for a caufe 
that has no relation to the End of Civil Government; I mean for their Religion; 
which whether it be true or falfe, does no prejudice to. the worldly concerns of their 
Fe'llow-Subjetts, which are the things that only belong unto the care of the Com~ 
monwealth • 

.But what if the Magijitate helieve fuch a Law aJ this to he for the plthlide GQ'Od? t 
an[wer: as the private Judgment of any particular Perf on , if erroneous, does not ex
empt him from the obligation of Law , fo the private Judgment (as I may call it) of the 
Magifl:rate does not give him any new Right of impofing Laws upon his Subjects, which 
neither was in the Con11:itution of the Government granted him, nor ever was in the 
power of the People to grant: much lefs, if he make it his Bufinefs to enrich and ad
vance his Followers and Fellow-Sectaries, with the Spoils of others. But what if the 
Magifl:rate believe that he has a right to make fuch Laws, and that they are for the 
publick Good; and his Subjects believe the contrary? Who Ola11 be Judge between 
them? I anfwer, God alone. For there is no Judge upon earth between the Supreme 
Magi/hate and the People. God, I fay, is the only Judge in this cafe, who will re
tribute unto everyone at the laft day according to his Deferts; that is, according 
to his fincerity and uprightnefs in endeavouring to promote Piety, and the pnblick 
Weal and Peace of Mankind. But what ihall be done in the mean while? I anfwer : 
The principal and chief care of everyone ought to be of his own Soul firft, and in the 
next place, of the publick Peace: tho' yet there are very few will think 'tis Peace 
there, where they fee all laid wafte. There are two forts of Contefl:s amongfi: Men; 
the one managed by Law, the other by Force: and thefe are of that nature, that 
where the one ends, the other always begins. But it is not my bufinefs to enquire into 
the Power of the Magi11:rate in the different Confl:itutions of Nations. I only know 
what ufually happens where controverfies arife, without a Judge to determine them. 
You will fay then the Magifl:rate being the ftronger will have his Will, and carry his 
point. Without doubt. But the Queftion is not here concerning the doubtfulnefs of 
the Event, but the Rule of Right. 

But to come to particulars. I fay, Firft, No Opinions contrary to human Society, 
or to thofe moral Rules which are neceifary to the Prefervation of Civil Society, are to 
be tolerated by the Magiftrate. But of thefe indeed Examples in any Church are rare. 
For no Sect can eafily arrive to fuch a degree of madnefs, as that it ihould think fit to 
teach, for DoCtrines of Religion, fuch things as manifeftly undermine the Foundations 
of Society, and are therefore condemned by the judgment of all Mankind: becaufe 
their own Intereft, Peace, Reputation, every Thing would be thereby endangered. 

Another more fecret Evil, but more dangerous to the Commonwealth, is when 
Men arrogate to themfelves, and to thofe of their own Sea, fome peculiar Prerogative 
cover'd over with a fpecious ihew of deceitful words, but in effect oppoGte to the Civil 
Right of the Community. For Example. We cannot find any Sed that teaches ex
prefly and openly, that Men are not obliged to keep their Promife; that Princes may 
be dethroned by thofe that differ from them in Religion; or that the Dominion of all 
things belongs only to themfelves. For thefe things, propofed thus nakedly and, plain
ly, would foon draw on them the Eye and Hand of the Magiftrate, and awaken all the 
care of the Commonwealth to a watchfulnefs againft the fpreading of fo dangerous an 
Evil. But neverthelefs, we find thofe that fay the fame things, in other words. What 
elfe do they mean, who teach that faith is 1JOt t9 be kept with Hereticks? Their meaning, 

-' forfooth, 
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forfooth, is that the privilege of breaking Faith belongs unto themfdves; For they de
dare all that are not of their Communion to he Hereticks, or at leaft may declare thern 
fo whenfuever they think fit. What can be the meaning of their afierting that Kings 
excommunicated forfeit their Crowns and Kir.gdom!? It is evident that they thereby ar
rogate unto themfelves the Power of depofing Kings: becaufe they challenge the Pow
er of Excommunication, as the peculiar Right of their Hierarchy. That Dominion 
is founded in Grace, is alfo an Aifertion by which thofe tbat maintain it do plainly lay 
claim to the poifeffion of all things. For they are not fo wanting to themfelves as not 
to believe, or at leaft as not to profefs themfelves to be the truly pious and fJithful. 
Thefe therefore, and the like, who attribute unto the Faithful, Religious and Ortho
dox, that is, in plain terms, unto themfelves, any peculiar Privilege or Power above 
ota1er Mortals, in civil Concernments; or who, upon pretence of Religion, do chal
lenge any manner of Authority o\'er fuch, as are not aifociated with them in their Ec
clefiaPcical Communioh; I fay thefe have no right to be tolerated by the Magiftrate j 

as neither thofe that will not own and teach the Duty of tolerating All Men in matters 
of mere Religion. "For what do all there and the like Doftrines fignifie, but that they 
may, and are ready upon any occaGon to feize the Government, and poifefli themrelves 
of the EPcates and Fortunes of their Fellow-Subjects; and that they only ask leave to 
be tolerated by the Magiftrate fo long, until they fibd themfelves thong enough to 
effect it? 

Again: That Church can have no right to be tolerated by the Magiftrate, which 
conftituted upon fuch a bottom, that all thofe who enter into it, do thereby ipfo 

{aElo, deliver themfelves up to the Proteaion and Service of another Prince. For 
by this means the Magiftrate would give way to the fettling of a foreign Juri1dittioll 
in his own Country, and fuffer his own People to be lifted, as it were, for Soldiers 
againft his own Government. lSor ddes the frivolous and fallacious diftinClion between 
the Court and the Church afford any remedy to this Inconvenience; efpecially when 
both the one and the other are equally fubject to the abfolute Authority of the fame 
perfon; who has not only power to perfuade the Members of his Church to w hatfo
ever he lifts, either a"5 purely Religious, or in order therewJto, but can alCo enjoyn it 
them on pain of eternal Fire. It is ridiculous for anyone to profefs himfelf to be 
a MahumettZn only in his Religion, but in every thing elfe a faithful Subject to a Chri
fiian Magiftrate, whiIft at the fame tIme he acknowledges himfelf bound to yield blind 
obedience to the Mufti of Ctmjlautinop/e; who himfelf is entirely obedient to the Otto
man Emperor, and frames the feigned Oracles of that Religion according to his plea
fure. But this Mahumetan living amongft ChriPcians, would yet more apparently 
renounce their Government, if he acknowledged the fame Perf on to be Head of his 
Church, who is the fupreme MagHhate in the State. 

Laftly, Thofe are not at all to be tolerated who deny the Being of a God. Prom i
fes, Covenants, and Oaths, which are the Bonds of human Society, can have no hold 
upon an Atheift. The taking away of God, tho' but even in thought, diifol ves all. 
Betides alfo, thofe that by their Atheifm undermine and deftroy all Religion, can have 
no pretence of Religion whereupon to challenge the Privilege of a Toleration. As for 
other praCtical Opinions, tho' not abfolutely free from all Error, if they do not tend 
to eftablifh Domination over others, or Civil Impunity to the Church in which they 
are taught, there can be no Rearon why they !bould not be tolerated. 

It remains that I fay fomething concerning thofe Aifemblies, which being vulgar
ly called, and perhaps having fometimes been Conventicle!, and Nurferies of FaWons 
and Seditions, are thought to afford the ftrongeft matter of Objection againft this 
Doctrine of Toleration. But this has not happened by any thing peculiar unto the 
genius of fuch Aifemblies, but by the unhappy Circumftances of an oppreifed or ill· 
fettled Liberty. Thefe Accufations would foon ceafe, if the Law of Toleration were 
once fo fettled, that all Churches were obliged to lay down Toleration as the Foun
dation of their own Liberty; and teach that Liberty of Confcience is every Mans 
natural Right, equally belonging to Diifenters as to themfdves; and that no body 
ought to be compell'd in matters of Religion either by Law or Force. The Eftablifh
ment of this one thing would take away all ground of Complaints and Tumults upon 
account of Confcience. And thefe Caures of Difcontents and Animofities being once 
removed, there would remain nothing in thefe Aifemblies that were not more peacea
ble, and lefs apt to produce Difturbance of State, than in any other Meetings what
toever. But let us examine particularly the Heads of there Accufations. 

Vol. II. Ii :z. You'll 
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You'll fay, TJ1at Affimblies and Meetings endanger the PubHck Peact!; 4nd threaten 

tbe Commonwealth. 1 anfwer: If this be fo, why are there daiiy fuch numerous 
Meetings in Markets, and Courts of Judicature? Why are Crowds upon the Ex~ 
change, and a c6ncoutfe of People in Cities fuffered? You'll reply; Thofe are Civil 
Aifemblies; but Thefe we obje[r againft, are Eccldiaftical. I anfwer: 'Tis a I-ikelv 
thing indeed, that fuch Aifemblies as ar'e altogether remote from Civil Affairs, $ould 
be moft apt to embro} 1 them. 0, but Civil Atfemblies are compofed of Men that 
differ from one another in tnatters of Religion ~ but thefe EccleGaftical Meetings are 
of Perf ODS that are 111 of one Opinion. As if an Agreement in ~atters of Religi;
Oil, were in effefr a Confpiracy againfr the Commonwealth; or as If Men would not 
be fo much the more warmly unanimous ill Religion, the lefs Liberty they had of 
aflembling~ But it will be urged frill, That Civil Aifemblies are open, and free for 
any olle to enter into; wher'eas religious Conventicles are more private, and thereby 
give opportunity to clandeftine Machinations. I anfwu, That this is not firitlly 
hue: For many Civil Aflemblies are not open to everyone. And If fome religious 
Meetings be private, who are they (I befeech you) that are to be blamed for it? 
thore that dellre, or thore that forbid their bdng publick? Again; You'll fay, that 
religious Communion does exceedingly unite Mens Minds and AffeCtions to one ano
ther, and is therefore the more dangerous. Bllt if this be fo, why is not the. Ma
giftrale afraid of his own Church; and why does he not forbid their Aifemblies) as 
things dangerous to his Government? You'll fay, Becaufe he himfelf is a Part, and 
even the Head of them. 4, s if he were not alro a Part of the Commonwealth, and 
the Head of the whole People. 

Let us therefore deal plainly. The Magiftrate is afraid of other Churches; but 
not of his own; becaufe he is kind and favourable to the one, but fevere ~nd cruel 
to the other. Tbefe he treats like Children, and indlliges them even to Wanton
nefs. Thofe he ufes as Slaves; and how hlameleOy foever they demean them
[elves, recompenfes them no otherwife than by Gallics, Prifons, Confifcations 
and Death. Thefe he cherifht's and defends: Thofe he continually fcourg(!s and op. 
preffes. Let him turn the Tables: Or Jet thofe Diifenters enjoy but the fame Privi
Jeges in Civils as his other Subjdts, and he will quickly find that thefe rdigiOl.)$ 
Meetings will be no longer dangerous. It'or if Men enter into feditious Confpira~ 
ties, 'tis not Religion infpires them to it in their Meetings; but their Suffering3 
qnd Oppreffions that make them. willing to cafe themfelves. Jua and mod~rate Go,. 
vernments are every where quitt, every where f~lfe. But Oppreffion raiRs Ferments, 
and makes Men firuggle to c;:aft off an uneaGe and tyrannical Yoke. I kl]PW tbat 
Seditiops arc very frequently raired upon Fretence of Religion. But 'tis as true that, 
for Religion, Subjeas are frequently ill treated, and live miferably. Believe me, 
the Stirs that are made, proceed npt from any peculiar Temper of this or t-hat 
Church or religious Society; but from the common DifpQfition of all Mankind, who 
when they groan under any heavy Burthen, endeavour naturally to !hake off the 
Yoke that galls th~ir Necks. Suppofe this BufJncfs of ReUgion were let alone, 
Cj.nd that there were fome other Diftinttion made between Men and Men, upon ac
,ount of their different Complexiom, Shapes, and Features, fo that thofe who have 
black Hair (for example) or grey Eyes, ihould not enjoy the fame Privileges. as Q. 

ther Citizens; that they ihould not be permitted either to buy Qr fell, or live by 
their Callings; that Parents !hould not have the GQ\'ernme.nt and Education of 
their own Children; that ~ll ihould either be excluded from the Bene&t of the Laws, 
or mfet with pqrti~lJ udges; can it be doubted but thefe Per[ons, thus difringujthed 
from others by the Colour of their Hair and Eyes, and united together by on~ co,m .. 
mon Perfecution, would be as dangerous to the Magi(lrate, a~ any others thqlt had af.. 
fociated themfelves merely upon the account of Religion? SQme ente.r into Coropa
ny for Trade and Profit: Others, for want of BuGn~fs, have their Clubs for Claret. 
Ndghbourhood joyns fome, and Religion others. BlJt there is one ol1ly thing whkh 
gathers People into feditious Commotions, and .that is Oppreffion • 
. You'll fay; Wh<J.t, will you have pepple to weer at divine Service agai.1JjJ the. Mel

giflrates wiU? I anfwer ~ Why, I pray, againft his Will? Is it not both lawful and 
ueceffary that th~y o.lOuld meet? Ag\linft his Will, do you fay? That's what I COJU:
plain of. That is the very Root of all the Mifchief. Why are Aifemblies lefs ruffe
rlble in a Church than in a Theatre or Market ? Thofe that meet there are not ei· 
ther more viciQUs, or more turbulent, t,han thofe that meet dfewhere. The BuG-

nefs 
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nefs ,in that is, tha.t they are ill ufed, and therefore they are not to be fuffered. 
Take 'itWay the Partiality that is ufed towards them in matters of common Right; 
change the Laws, take away the Penalties unto which they are fubjetted, and all 
-things will immediately become fafeand peaceable; nay, thofe that are averfe to 
the Religion of the MagHtrate, will think themfelv~s fo mu~~ th~ more bo.und to 
maintain the Peace of the Commonwealth, as their Condltlon IS better In that 
place than elfew~ere; and all ,the feveral feparate Congregatio~5, like fo ~any Guar-
dians of the Pubhck Peace, will watch one another, tbat nothmg may be lOnnovated 
or changed in the Form of the Government: B~caure they can hope for nothing 
better than what they already enjoy; that is, an equal Condition with their Fellow
Subjeth, under a jufi and moderate Government. Now if that Church, whicn 
agrees in Religion with the Prince, be efteemed the chief Support of any Ci-
vil Government, and that for no other reafon (as has already been fhewn) than 
becaufe tht; Prince is kind, and the Laws are favourable to it; how much greater 
will be the Security of a Government, where all good Subjects, of \\"hatfoever Churc-h 
they be, without al'ly Difiint!i@n upon account of Religion, enjoying th~ fame _Fa-
vour of the Prince, and the lame Benefit of the Laws, fball Deco!J1e the common 
Support and Guard of it; and where none will have any oecaGon to fea~ the Seve-
rity of the Laws, bu~ thofe that do InJuries to their :t';:eighbours, and off~nd againft 
the Civil peaee? ' 

That we may draw towarcls a Conc1ufion. The Sum of all we drive at is, That 
ever-y Mtm may enjoy the fame Rights that are granted to others. Is it permitted to 
worthip. God in the Roman manner? Let it be permitted to do it in the Geneva 
}iOPlll ~lro. Is it permitted to fpea,k Latin in the Market-place? Let thofe that 
have a minfl to. ir:, be permitted tq ~o it alfo in the Church. Is it lawful for any 
Man in his own Houfe, to kneel, fiand, fit, or ufe any other Pofture; and to c10ath 
himfelf in white or black, in ibort or ill long Garments? Let it not be made unlawful 
tf;l eat BFe'cld, drink Wine, or waih with Water in the Church. In a Word: What
[pever thing$, are left free by Law in the common oecaGons of Life, let them remain 
{rae Ulita every Church in Divine Woribip. Let no Man's Life, or Body, or 
}lQ\Jfe, or Efrate, fuffer any manner of Pr~jL1dice upon thefe Accounts. Can yO] al~ 
low of the Presbyterian Difcipline? Why fhould not the Ep~[copi~l alfo have what 
they like? EccldiafticaI Authority, wh€tther it be adminiftred by the Hands of a· fin
gle He-rfon, or many, is every where the fame; and neither has any J urifdiction in 
rhings- Civil, nor any manner of Power of CompulUon, nor any thing at all to do 
with Riches and Re\'enues, 

EcclefiafiicaI Aflemblies, and Sermons, are juftified by daily Experience, and pu~ 
lick Allowance. Th6:fe are allowed to People of fome one PerfwaGon: Why not to 
all? If any thing pars in a religious Meeting feditiouOy, and contrary to the publick 
Feac-e, it is to be puni01ed in the fame manner, and no otherwife, than as if it had 
happened in a Fair or Market. Thefe Meetings ought not to be Sant!uaries for fa~
t1:iQuS and flagitious Fellows: Nor ought it to be lefs lawful for Men to meet in 
Churches than in Halls: ~or are one part of the Subje[ts to b~ efteemed more 
blameable, for their meeting together, than others. Everyone is ta- be a,ccounta
ble for his own Adions; and no Man is to be laid under a Slufpicioa, or Odium, for 
the Fault of another. Thofe that are Seditious, Murderers, Thieves, Robbers, A
dulterers, Slanderers, &c. of whatfoever Church, whether National or nat, ought 
to be puniihed and fuppreffed. But thofe whofe Doctrine is peaceable" ,md whofe 
Manners are pure and blamelefs, ought to be upon equal Terms. with thcdr Fellow· 
Subjefts. Thus if folemn Affemblies, Obfervations of Feftivals, publick Worlliip, 
be permitted to anyone fort of Profeffors; all thefe things ought to be nermitted to 
the Prerbjterians, Independents, Anahaptifts, ArminialJf, !2!!akers., and others, Wit~l 
the fame Liberty. Nay, if we may openly fpeak the Truth, and a;~ becom{'s qne Man 
to another, neither Pag412 nor Mahumetan, nor 'Jew, ought to be -excluded from th~ 
Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, becaufe of his Religion. The Gofpd c0mrnancis 
no fuch thing. The Church, whichjetdgeth not thofe that (lre wip{].Iut, wants- it nor. I Cor. ~. 
And the Commonwealth, which embraces indifferently all Menthat ardlOncdt, prza€~- 1l, 13. 
able and indufrrious, requires it not. Shall we fuffflr a Pagan ,to -(kaLand.trad~ with 
llS, and iliall we not fuffer him to pray unto and worihip God? If ~ Ie allow the Jews 
to have private Houfes and Dwellings amongfi us, why filOuld ·w~ 'n ot allow' them to 
have Synagogues? h their Doctrine man: falfe,. their W orihip -more, lbominabJe, 9r is 
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tbe Civi1l'eace more endangered, by their meeting in pubIicI< than in thdr private 
Houfes? But if there things may be granted to Jews and Pagans, furely the condition 
of any Chrifiians ought not to be worre than theirs ill a Chriftian Commonwealth. 

You'll fay, perhaps, yes, it ought to be: Becaufe they are more inclineable to 
Factions, Tumults, and Civil Wars. I anfwer: Is this the fault of the Chriftian 
Religion? If it be fo, truly the Chrifi:ian Religion is the worfi: of all Religions, and 
ought neither to be embraced by any particular Perfon, nor tolerated by any Com
monwealth. For if this be the Genius, this the N"ature of the Chriftian Religion, 
to be turbulent, and de(hufrive to the Civil Peace, that Church itfelf which the 
Magifrrah: indulges, will not always be innocent. But far be it from us to fay any 
fuch thing of that Religion, which carries the greatefi: Oppo6tion to Covetoufnefs) 
Ambition, Difcord, Contentioh, and all manner of inordinate De6res; and is t:he 
moft modeft and peaceable Religion that ever was. We muft therefore feek another 
Caufe of thofe Evils that are charged upon Religion. And if we confider right, 
we ihall find it to connll wholly in the Subject that I am treating of. It is not the 
Diverfityof Opinions, (which cannot be avoided) but rhe Refufal of Toleration to 
thofe that are of different Opinions, (which might have been granted) that has pro· 
duced all the Buftles and Wars, that have been in the Chrifiian World, upon ac
count of Religion. The Heads and Leaders of the Church, moved by A varice and 
infatiable Defire of Dominion, making ufe of the immoderate Ambition of Magi
Orates, and the credulous Superftition of the giddy Multitude, have incenfed and a
nimated themoagainft thofe that ditfent from themfelves; by preaching unto them, 
contrary to the Laws of the Gorpel, and to the Precepts of Charity, that Schifma
ticks and Hereticks are to be outed of their Poffeffions, and deftroyed. And thus 
have they mixed together, and confounded two things, that are in themfelves moft 
different, the Church and the Commonwealth. Now as it is very difficult for Men 
patiently to fuffer themfelves to be Ilript of the Goods, which they have got by 
their honeft Induary; and contrary to all the Laws of Equity, both humane and 
divine, to be delivered up for a Prey to other Mens Violence and Rapine; efpecial· 
ly when they are otherwire altogether blamelefs; and that the Occafion for which 
they are thus treated, does not at all belong to the J urifdifrion of the Magiftrate, 
but intirely to the Confcience of every particular Man j for the Conduct of which 
he is accountable to God only; what elfe can be expected, but that thefe Men, 
growing weary of the Evils under which they labour, fhould in the eOnd think it 
lawful for them to reGft Force with Force, and to defend their natural Rights (which 
are not forfeitable upon account of Religion) with Arms as well as they can?· That 
this has been hitherto the ordinary courfe of things, is abundantly evident in Riflo
ry: And that it will continue to be fo hereafter, is but too apparent in Reafon. It 
cannot indeed be otherwife, fo }cng as the Principle of Perfecution for Religion (ball 
prevail, as it has done hitherto, with Magiftrate and People; and fo long as thofe 
that ought to be the Preachers of Peace and Concord, (ball continue, with all their 
Art and Strength, to excite Men to Arms, and found the Trumpet of War. But 
that Magiftrates ihould thus fuffer thefe Incendiaries, and Difturbers of the Publick 
Peace, might ju!1:ly be wondred at; if it did not appear that they have been invited 
by them unto a Participation of the Spoil, and have therefore thought fit to make ufe 
oof their Covetoufnefs and Pride, as means whereby to increafe their own Power. For 
~who does not fee that there Good Men are indeed more Minifi:ers of the Govern
ment, than Minifi:ers of the Gofpel; ~md that by flattering the Ambition, and fa
vouring the Dominion of Princes and Men in AuthQrity, they endeavour with all 
their Might to promote that Tyranny in the Commonwealth, which otherwife they 
1hollld not be able to eftabli(b in the Church? This is the unhappy Agreement that we 
fee between the Church and State. Whereas if each of them would contain itfelf 
within its own Bounds, the one attending to the worldlyWelfare of the Commonwealth, 
the other to th'e Salvation of Souls, it is impoffible that any Difcord (bould ever have 
hapned between them. Sed, pudet hlRc opprobria, &c. God Almighty grant, I be
feech him, that tlhe Gofpel of Peace may at length be preached, and that Civil Ma
giQrates growing more careful to conform their own Confciences to the Law of God, 
and lefs follicitom; about the binding of other mens Confciences by human Laws, may 
1ike Fathers of their Country, direCt all their Counfels and Endeavours to promote 
unoivel,ifally the civil Welfare of all their Children j except only of fuch as are arrogant 
ungovernable, and injurious to their Brethren; and that all ecckuaflical men, who 
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bOaft themfe1vel to be the Succeifors of the Apoftles, walking peaceabiy and modeftly 
in the Apoftles fieps, without intermedling with State-Affairs, may apply th~mfdves 
wholly to promote the Salvation of Souls. 

FareweU. 

P· Erba:ps i~ may not be amirs ~o add a fe~ things c?ncer?irig Hereft aol1~ Schirm. 
A Turk IS not, nor can be, eIther Heretlck or Schlfmatlck, to a C hrifttan: and 

if any Man fall off from the Chriftian Faith to Mahumetifm, he does not thereby 
become a Heretick or Schifmatick, but an Apoftate and an Infidel. This no body 
doubts or. And by this it appears that Men of different Religions cannot be Here· 
ticks or Schifmaticks to one another. 

We are to enquire therefore, what Men are of the fame Religion. Concerning 
which, it is manifeft that thofe who have one and the fame Rule of Faith and Wor
ibil" are of the fame Religion: and thofe who have not the fame Rule of Faith 
a'l1d Worfhip, are of different Religions. For fince all things that belong unto that 
Religibn are contained in that Rule, it follows neceffarily that thofe who agree in 
one Rule are of one and the fame Religion: and vice versa. Thus Turks and Chri
mans are of different Religions : becaufe thefe take the Holy Scriptures to b(! the, 
Rule of their Religion, and thofe the Alcoran. And for the fame reafon; there 
may be different Religions alfo even amongft Chriftians. The Papifts and the Luthe
rans, tho' both of them profefs Faith in Chrift, and are therefore called Chriftians, 
yet ar~ n~t both of the fame Religion: bec~ufe thefe.ackno:v~edge nothing bu~ the 
Holy Scrtptures to be the Rule and FoundatIOn of theIr ReligIOn; thore take III al
fo Traditions and the Decrees of Popes, and of there together make the Ru! e of their 
Religion. And thus the Ctiriftians of St. John (as they are called) and the Chrifti
ans of Geneva are of different Religions: becaufe thefe alfo take only the Scriptures; 
and. thore I know not what Traditions, for the Rule of their Religion. 
. This being fettled, it follows; Firjt, That Herefy is a Separation made inEccle~ 
fiaftkal Communiori between Men of the fame Religi~n, for fome Opinions no way 
contained in the Rule i,tfelf. And Secondly, That amongft thofe who acknowledge 
nothing but the Hcily Scriptures to be their Rule of Faith, Herefy is a Separatiol1 
made in their Chriftian Communion, for Opinions not contained in the exprefs 
Words of Scripture. Now this Separation may be made in a twofold manner. 

1. When the greater part, or (by the Magiftrate's Patronage) the ftronger part, 
of the Church feparates itfelf from others, by excluding them out of h~r ComlTIU
l'Iion, becaufe they will not profefs their Belief of certain OpinioDs whi~h are not 
the exprefs Words of the Scripture. For it is not the paucity of thofe that are fe
parated, nor the Authority of the Magiftrate, that can make any Man gUilty of He~ 
refy. But he only is an Heretick who divides the Church into parts, introduces 
Names and Marks of Diftinttion, and voluntarily makes a Separation becaufe of fuch 
Opinions. 

2. When any cine feparates himfelf from the Communion of a Church, becaufe 
that Church does not pubIickly profefs fome certain Opinions which the Holy Scri-
ptures do not expreOy teach. . 

Both thefe are Hereticks, becaufe they err in Fundamentals, and they err obftinate~J 
againft Knowledge. For when they ha\Oe determined the Holy Scriptures to be the 
only Foundation of Faith, they neverthelefs lay down certain Propofitions as funda~ 
mental, which are not in the Scripture; and becaufe others will not acknowledge 
thefe additional Opinions of theirs, nor build upon them as if they were necetfary 
and fundamental, they therefore make a Separation in the Church; either by with. 
drawing themfe1ves from the others, or expelling the others from them. Nor does 
it fignifie any thing for them to fay that their Confeffions and Symboles are agreea
ble to Scripture, and to the Analogy of Faith. For if they be conceived in the ex
pref. Words of Scripture, there can be no quefl:ion about them; becaufe thore things 
an: acknowledged by all Chriftians to be of Divine Infpiration, and therefore funda
mental. But if they fay that the Articles which they require to be profefs'd, are Can
fequences deduced from tbe Scripture; it is undoubtedly well done of them who be
lieve and profefs fuch things as feern unto them fo agreeable to the Rule of Faith • 
.But it w'ould be very ill done to obtrude thofe things upon others ~ unto whom 
they do Dot feem to be the indubitable DoCtrines of the Scripture. ~nd to make a 
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Separation for fuch things as thefe, which neither are nor can be flindamental, Is to. 
become Hereticks. For I do not think there is any Man arrived to that Degree of 
Madners, as that he dare give out hisConf~quences and Interpretations of Scripture 
as divine Infpiratiqns, and compare the Articles of Faith that he has framed accor. 
ding to his own Fancy with the Authority of the Scripture. I know there are 
fome PropoGtions fo evidently agreeable to Scripture, that no body can deny them 
to be drawn from thence: but about th~fe therefore there can be no Difference~ 
This only I fay, that however dearly we may think this or the other Dottrine'to 
be deduced from Scripture, we ought not therefore to impofe it upon others, as a 
neceiTary Article of Faith, beqmfe we believe it t~ be agreeable t~ the Rule of Faith; 
tinlefs we would be content alfo that other Doctrines thould be Impofed upon us in 
the fame manner; and that we fhould be compell'd to receive and profers all the 
different· and contradictory Opinions of Lutherans, Calvinifls, Remorlftrarlts, Aria. 
haptifts, and other Sects, which the Contri'·.'ers of Symbols, Syftems, and Confeffions, 
are accuftomed to deliver unto their Followers as genuine and neceifary Deduttions 
from the Holy Scripture. I cannot but wonder at the extravagant Arrogance of 
thofe Men who think that they themrelves can explain things neceifary to Salvation 
more clearly than the Holy Ghoft, the eternal and infinite Wifdom of God. 

Thus much concerning Berefy; whk.h Word in common ufe is applied only to 
the doctrinal part of Religion. Let us now confider Schifm, which is a Crime near 
a:kin . to it. For. both thefe y.r ords feem unto m~ to fignifie an iU-grounded Separa
tion zn Ecclefiaftical Communzon, made about thmgs not necefJary. But fince life, 
which is the fupream Law in Matter of Language, has determined that Herefy re .. 
lates to Errors in Faith, and Schifm to thofe in W orihip or Difcipline, we ·muft con
fidei them under that Diftinction. ' 

Schifm then, for the fame Reafons that have already been aUedged, IS nothing eIre 
but a Separation made ih the Communion of the Church, upon account of fomething 
in Div"ine yv o~fhip, or .Ecclefi~fi~ca! Difcipline, that is not ~ny neceifary part of it .. 
Now nothmg In Worflllpor Dlfclplme can be neceifary to ChnftIan Communion, but 
what Chrift our Legiflator, or the Apoftles, by lnfpiration of the Holy Spirit, 
have commanded in exprefs Words. 

In a Word: He that denies not any thing that the Holy Scriptures teach in ex.; 
prefs W crds, nor makes a Separation upon occafion of any thing that is not mani
feftly contained in the facred Text; however he may be nick-named by any Sea: of 
Chriftians, and declared by fome, or all of them, to be utterly void of true Chriftia
!lity; yet in deed and in truth this Man cannot be either a Heretick or Schifmatick. ' 

Thefe things might have been explained more largely, and more advantageoufly 5 
but it is enough to have hinted at them, thus briefly) to ~ Ferron of your parts~ -
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'.Argument of the Letter concerning Toleration, briefly 
conjidered and anJwered. 

o U will pardon me if I take the fame Liberty with you, that you 
have done with the Author of the Letter concerning Toleration; to 

~ confider your Arguments, and endeavour to lhew you the Miftakes of 
them. For fince you have fo plainly yielded up the Queftion to him, 

1S!:::5:;~ and do own that the Severities he would diifuade Chriftians from, are Pa u' 
utterly unapt, and improper to hring Men to embrace that Truth which muft [ave them: 13

g
'14!>3 

I am not without fome Hopes to prevail with you, to do that your felf, which you ;, . 
fay is the only juftifiable Aim of Men differing about Religion, even in the ufe of the 
fevereft Methods: viz. Carefully and impartially to weigh the whole Matter, and 
thereby to remove that Prejudice which makes you yet favour fome Remains of Per· 
fecution: Promifing my felf that fo ingenious a Perfon will either be convinced by 
the Truth which appears fo very clear and evident to me; or elfe confefs, that, were 
either you or I in Authority, we fhould very unreafonably and very unjuftly ufe any 
Force upon the other, which differ'd from him, upon any pretence of want of Exa
mination. And if Force be not to be ufed in your Cafe or mine, becaufe unreafona-
hIe, or unjuft; you will, I hope, think fit that it fhould be forbom in all others, 
where it will be equally unjuft and unreafonable; as I doubt not but to make it ap-
pear it will unavoidably be, wherever you will go about to punifh Men for want of 
ConGderation. For the true way to try fuch Speculations as thefe, is to fee hO\'.[ 
they will prove when they are reduc'd into Practice. 

The firft thing you feem ftartled at, in the Author's Letter, is the LargenefS of the 
Toleration he propofes: And you think it ftrange that he would not have fo much 
OlS a Pagan, Mabumetan, or Jew, excluded from the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, Page I.' 

hecauJe of his Religion. We pray every Day for their ConverGon, and I think it our 
Duty fo to do: But it will, I fear, hardly be believed that we pray in earneft, if we 
exclude them from the other ordinary and probable means of ConverGon; either by 
driving them from, or perfecuting them when they are amongft us. Force, you al-
low, is improper to convert Men to any Religion. Toleration is but the removing 
that Force. So that why thofe fhould not be tolerated as well as others, if you with 
their Conver/lon, I do not fee. But you fay, It feems hard to conceive how the Author Pag.1." 
of tlJllP Letter Jhould think to do any Service to Religion in general, or to tbe Cbriftian 
Religion, by recommending fwd perfuadi12g fuch a Toleration. For b01V much Joever it 
may tend to the Ad~'ancement of Trade and Commerce, (whicb fr'me feem to place abo'lie 
aU otber Conjiderations) I fee no reafon, from any Experiment t/J,'Jt hah been made, to 
expeH that true Religion would be a Gainer by it; that it would be either the better 
prt'/;-rved, tbe more wildly proprtJ;ated, or rendred any whit thIS rTioye fyuitfJ ,]z the 
Li'n:J of its Profej[ors by it. Before 1 come to your :Coubt itfelf, ""<'ether true 
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Religion would he a Gainer by fuch a Toleration; give me leave to take notice, that if, 
by other Confiderations, you mean any thing but Religion, your Parenthefis is wholly 
befides the Matter; and that if you do not know that the Author of, the Letttr 
places the Advancement o/Trade ahove Religion, your Infinuation is very uncharitable. 
But I go on. . .. 

You fee no reaJon, you fay, from any Experiment that has been male, to expecfthat 
true Religion would be a gainer by it. True Religion and chriftian Religion are, I 
fuppo[e, to you and me, the fame thing. But of ,this you have an Experiment in its 
fi1'ft appearance in the World, and feteral hundreMofYearsafter. It was then better 
preferv'd, more widely propagated (in proportion) and render'd more fruitful in the 
Lives olits ProfefJors, than ever fince; tho' theri]e\\rs and Pa.gaI1~- were tolerated, 
and more than tolerated by the Governments of tllofe Places ~her~, it grew up;' .I 
hop~ YQU do not imagine the Chrinian Religion hasloft any of itsfll'll Beauty, -:&~, 
or Reafonablene[s, by having been aIm oft 2000 Years in the World; that you ihould 
fear it fl10uld be lefs able now to fuift for it felf, without the help of Force. I doubt 
not but you look upon it ftill to be the 1)ower tl'n't/- Wifdom of God for our Salvation
and therefore cannot futpea it lefs capable to prevail now, by its own Truth and 
Light, than it did in tIre firft Ages of the Church, when poor contemptible M~n, 
without Authority, or the countenance of Authority, had alone the. care of it. This, 
as I take it, has been made ufe of by Chriftians generally, and by fome of our Church 
in particular, as an Argument for the Truth of tlie Chriftian Religion; that it grew 
and fpread, and prevailed, without any Aid from Force, or the Affiftance of the Pow
ers in being. And if it be a mark of the true Religion, that it will prevail by its own 
Light and Strength, (but that falfe Religions will not, but have need of Force and fo
reign Helps to [upport them) nothing certa-july can be more for the advantage 'or 
true Religion, than to take away compulfion every where. And therefore it is no more 
hard to conceive how the Author of the Letter fhould think to do Service to Religion in ge
neral, or to the Cbriftian Religion, than it is hard to conceive that he iliouid th'ink there. 
is a true Rdigion, and that the Chriftian Religion is it; which its Profeffors haveal-
ways own'dnot to need Force, and have urged that as a good Argument to prove the. 
truth of it. The Inventions of Men in Religion need the Force and Helps of Men to 
fupport them. A Religion that is of God wants not the Affiftance of Human Autho
rity to make it prevail. I guefs, when this dropp'd from you, you had narrow'd your 
Thoughts to your own Age and Country: But if you wiII enlarge them a little beyond 
the Confines of England, I do not doubt but you will eafily imagine that if in Italy, 
Spain, Portugal, &c. the Inquifition; and in France their Dragooning; and in other 
parts thofe Severities that are ufed to keep or force Men to the national Re1igion~ , 
~ere taken away; and inftead thereof the Toleration propos'd by the Author were fet 
up, the true Religion would be a gainer by it. 

The Author of the Letter fays, Truth will do well enough, if /he were once left to fhift 
for her felf. She {eJdom hath received, and he fears never wiD receive much AfJiftance 
from the Power of great Men, to whom /he is but rarely known, and more rarely welcome. 
Errors indeed prevail, by the AJJiftance of foreign and borrowed Succours. Truth makes 
way into our Vnderftanding, by her own Light, and is but the weaker for any borrowed 
Force that Violence can add to her. Thefe words of his (how hard Joever they may feem 
to you) may help you to conceive how he /hould think to do Service to true Religion, by 
recommending and perfuading fucb a Toleration as he propofed. And now, pray tell me 
your felf, whether you do not think True Religion would be a gainer by it, if fueh a 
Toleration eftablifu'd there, would permit the DoCtrine of the Church of England to 
be freely preached, and its Worfllip fet up, in any Popiili, Mahumetan, or Pagan 
Country? If you do not, you huve a very ill Opinion of the Religion of the Church 
of England, and muft own that it can only be propagated and fupported by Force. If 
YOli think it would gain in thofe Countries, by fuch a Toleration, you are then of the 
Author's Mind, and do not find it fo hard to conceive how the recommending fuch a 
Toleration, might do Service to that which you think True Religion. But if you allow 
fueh a Toleration ufeful to Truth in other Countries, you mua find fomething very pe
culiar in the Air, that muft make it lefs ufeful to Truth in England. And 'twill favour 
of much partiality, and be too abfurd, I fear, for you to own, that Toleration will 
be advantageous to True Religion all the World over, except only in this Ifland; 
Though, I much fu[pea, this, as abfurd as it is, lies at the bottom; And you build 
all you fay, upon this lurldng Suppofition, that the national Religicn now in England, 
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back'd by the publick Authority of the Law, is the only True Religion, and therefore 
no other is to be tolerated. Which being a Suppofition, equally unavoidable, and. 
equally juil: in other Countries, (unlefs we can imagine that every where but in Enge 
land Men beli«.ve what at the fame time they think to be a Lie) will in other Places 
exclude Toleration, and thereby hinder Truth from the means of propagating it 
felf. 

what the Fruits of To/erarcion are, which in the next words you complain do remain 
flill among us, and which yo~ fay give no Encouragement to hope for any Adva17tages 
from it; what Fruits, I fllY, thefe are, or whether they are owing to the want or. 
widenefs of Toleration among us, we fhall then be able to judge, when you tell us 
what they are. In the mean time I will boldly fay, that if the Magifirates will fevere
ly and impartially fet themfelves againft Vice, in whomfoever it is found; and leav~ 
Men to their own Confciences, in their Articles of Faith, and ways of Worihip ; 
True Religion will be fpread wider, and be more fruitful in the Lives of its Profejfors, 
than ever hitherto it has been, by the impofition of Creeds and Ceremonies. 

You tell us, that no Man can fail of finding the way oj Salvation, who foeks it as he Pag, 7, 
ought. I wonder you had not taken notice, in the places you quote for this, how 
we are direCted there to the right way of feeking. The words (John vii. I7.) are; 
If any Man will do his will, he fhall know of the DoEtrine w1;ether it be of God. And, 
Pfalm xxv. 9, 12, I4. which are a1fo quoted by you, tell us, The Meek will he guide 
in 'Judgment, and the Meek will he teach his way. Wbat Man is he tbat feareth tbe 
Lord, him (hall he teach in the way that he JhaU chufe. The Secret of the Lord is with tbem 
that fear him, and he wiU fhew them his Covenant. So that thefe plac.es, if they prove 
what you cite them for, that no Man can fail of finding the way of Salvation, wbo fteks 
it as he ought; they do alfo prove, that a good Life is the only way to feek as we ought, 
and that therefore the Magifrrates, if they would put Men upon feeking the way of 
Salvation as they ought, fhould, by their Laws and Penalties, force them to a good 
~ife; A good Converfation being the readieil: and furell way to a right Underftanding. 
Punifhments and Severities thus apply'd, we are fure, are both praCticable, juft, and 
ufeful. How Punithments will prove in the way you contend for, we !hall fee when 
we come to confider it. 

Having given us thefe broad Marks of your Good-will to Toleration~ you tell us, __ 
'Tis not your Defign to argue againft it, but only to enquire what our Author offers for the Page 3~ 
proof of his AJ!ertion. And then you give us this Scheme of his Argument. 

I. There u but one way of Salvation, or but one True Religion. 
2. No Man can be Javed by this Religion, who does not believe it to be the True Religion. 
3. This Belief is to be wrought in Men by Reafon and Argument, not by outward Force 

and Compulfton. 
4. Therefore all fuch Force is utterly of no ufo for the promoting True Religion, and 

the Salvation of Souls. 
5. And therefore no body can have any Right to ufo any Force or Compulfzon, for the 

hringing Men to the True Religion. 
And you tell us, the whole Strength of what that Letter urged for the purpofo of it, 

lies in this Argument, Which I think you have no morereafon to fay, than if you ihould 
tell us, that only one Beam of a Houfe had any Strength in it, when there are feve· 
ral others that would fupport the Building, were that gone. 

The purpofe of the Letter is plainly to defend Toleration, exempt from all Force; 
efpecially civil Force, or the Force of the MagHtrate. Now if it be a true Confequence 
that Mm muft he tolerated, if Magiftrates have no commifJion or Authority to puniJh 
them for Matters of Religion; then the only jirengtb of that Letter lies not in the ·unjit
nefs of Force to cOlJvince Mensvnderftanding. Vid. Let. p. 234-

Again; If it be true that Magiflrates being as liable to Error as the reft of Man~ 
kind, their l1fing of Force hl Matters of Religion, would not at all advance the Salvation of 
Mankind, (allowing that even Force could work upon them, and Magiftrates had Au
thority to ufe it in Religion) then the Argument you mention is not the only one in 
that Letter, of ftrengtb to prove the NecejJity of Toleration •. V. Let. p. 235. For the 
Argument of the unfitnefs of Force to convince Mens Minds being quite taken away, 
either of the other would be a il:rong prooffor Toleration. But let U:i confider the Argu
ment as you have put it. 

71Je two firft PropoJitions, you fay, you agree to. As to the third, you grant that P.tg. ~o 
Force is 1./ery improper to be ufed to induce the Mind to aj[ent to any Truth. But yet you 

.- deny, 
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deny, that Force is utterly uftlefs for the promoting true Religion, and the Salvation oj 
Mens Souls; which you call the Author"s 4th Propofition; but indeed that is not the 
Author's 4th Propofition, or any Propofition of his, to be found in the Pages YOH 
quote, or any where elfe in the whole Letter, either in thofe terms, or ill the fenre 
you take it. In the 245th Page, which you quote, the Author is ihe~ing that the 
Magifirate has no Power, that is not Right, to make ufe of Force In Matters' of 
Religion) for the Sal vat ian of Mens Souls. And the Reafon he gives for it 
there, is, becaufe force has no efficacy to convince Mens Minds; and that witnout 
a full perfuafion of the Mind, the Profeffion of the true Religion it felf is not 
acceptable to God. Vpon this groun4, fays he,. I affirm that t~e Maz.iftrate's Power 
extends not to the e.ftahliJhing any Articles of Faith, or Formf of worjhzp, by the Force 
of his Laws. For Lawf are of no Force at all without Penalties; and Penalties in this 
cafe are abfolutely impertinent, becaufe they are not proper to convince the Mind.; And 
fo again, Pag.243. which is the other place you quote, the Author fays; whatJoever 
may he doubted in Religion, yet this at leaft is certain;, that no Religion which 1 believe not 
to be true, can be either true, or profitable unto me. In vain therefore do Princes compel 
their SuhjeEfs to come into their Church-Communion, under the pretence offaving their Soul.!. 
And more to this purpofe. But in neither of thofe Paffages, nor any where eIre, that 
I remember, does the Author fay that it is impoffible that Force ihould any way, at 
amy time, upon any Perfon by any Accident, be ufeful towards the promoting of true 
Religion, and the Salvation of Souls; for that is it which you mean by utterly of lU} 

'Nfe. He does not deny that there is any thing which God in his Goodnef~ does not, or 
may not, fometimes, gracioufly make ufe of, towards the Salvation of mens Souls 
(as our Saviour did of Clay and Spittle to cure Blindnefs) and that [0, Force alfo may 
be fometimes ufefu1. But that which he denies, and you grant, is, that Force has 
any proper Efficacy to enlighten the Underftanding, or produce Belief. And frolD 
thence he infers, that therefore the Magiftrate cannot lawfully compel Men in matters 
of Religion. This is what the Author fays, and what I imagine will always hold 
true, whatever you or anyone can fay or think to the contrary. 

That which you fay is, Force indireCtly, and at a diftance may do [orne Service. 
What you mean by doing fervice at a diftance, towards the bringing Men to Salvation, 
or to embrace the Truth, I confefs I do not underftand;, unlefs perhaps it be what 
others, in propriety of Speech, call by Accident. But be it what it will, it is fucll 
a Service as cannot be afcribed to the direct: and proper Efficacy of Force. And fo, 
fay you, Force, indireCtly, and at a diftance, may do [ome Service. I grant it: Make 
your beft of it. What do you conclude from thence, to your purpofe? That there
fore the Magiftrate may make ufe of it? That I deny, that fuch an indireEf, and at a 
diftance Vfefulne[s, will authorize the Civil Power in the ufe of it, that will never be 
prov'd. Lofs of Rftate and Dignities may make a proud Man humble: Sufferings and 
Imprifonment may make a wild and debauch'd Man fober: And fo thefe things may 
indireCtly, "and at a di/tance, be ferviceable towards the Salvation of Mens Souls. I 
doubt not but God has made fome, or all of thefe, the occafions of good to many 
Men. But will you therefore infer, that the Magiftrate may take away a Man's Ho~ 
nour, or Eftate, or Liberty, for the Salvation of his Soul; or torment him in this, 
that he may be happy in the other World? What is otherwife unlawful in it felf (as 
it certainly i.s t? punifil a Man w~thout a fa~lt) can never .be ,made lawful by fome 
Good that, zndlr~Ctly, and at a diftance, or If you pleafe, mdlreE1ly and by ac~ident, 
may follow fr?m it. ~unning a Man throug.h may fave his Life, as it ~as done by 
chance, openIng a lurkmg Impoftume. But wtll you fay therefore, that thIS is lawful, 
juftifiable Chirurgery? The Gallies, 'tis like, might reduce many a vain, loofe Pro
teftant to Repentance, Sobriety of Thought, and a true Senfe of Religion: And the 
Torments they fuffer'd in the late Perfecution, might make feveral confider the Pains 
of Hell, and put a due eftimate ofVanity and Contempt on all things of this World. 
Bur will you fay, becaufe thofe Punifhments might, indireEfly, and at 4 diftance, 
ferve to the Salvation of Mens Souls, that therefore the King of Prance had Right 
and Authority to make ufe of them? If your indireEf and at a di/fance Serviceablel1c[s, 
may authorize the Magiftrate to ufe Force in Religion, all the Cruelties ufed by the 
Heathens againft Chriftians, by Papifts againft Proteftants, and all the perfecuting of 
Chriftians one amongft another, are all juftifiable. 

But what if I ihould tell you now of other Effects, contrary Effects, that Punilh
ments in Matters of Religion may produce; and fo may ferve to keep Men from the 
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Trutb and from S-alvation? What then will become of your iJidirefJ, IJnd at a dl}i:tWC~ 
Vfofulnefs? For in all Pleas for any thing becauft! of its Vfefulnefs, it i~ not en~ugh 
to fay as you do, (and- is the utmofr that can be fhid for it) that it may be forvlCetl- Pag. 5'. 
ble: But it muft be confidcl'ed' not only what it may, but what it is likely to pro-
duce. And the greater Good or Harm like to come from it, ought to determine 
of the Ure of it. To iliew you what Metts one may expefr from Force, of what 
Vfefulneft it is to hring Men to. emhrace the Trut/;, be pleas'd to read what yO~" ~ 
your felf have writ. 1 cannot but remark, my' you, tliat tbe(e Metbods (viz. dcpn-Pag• t3~ 
ving Men of rheir Eftates, cOl'porralPunijhmenti,ftarving and. tormmting them.il?Pri-
fons, and in the- end even taking away their. Lives, to make thun ChrijtiaJu) are fo ve,. 
ry improper in reJpee'to the Defign of them, tbat; tbey ufually paduce tbe tJuite cOfltra~· 
ry EffeB. For wJjer~M aU the ufo,. which Force Cfm have for the. advan,cing true Re/i· 
gion, and the Sa!1Jatzon. of Souli, u (M; ha5 already. been Jhewed); bJdiJpojing Men to 
fnbmit trJ Inftru8ion, and tll give a, fair be'aTing to the Reafons which are of-
fer'd for the enlightning- their Minds, and'difoovering the. Trut'" to tbem; thele 
Cruelties have the MiJfortunc to be commonly /ooll,d; upon a5fo juft a Prejudice agaiTlft 
any Religion that ufeS'them, a5 makes it neeJltji, to. look allY forther inu) it; and t{), 

tempt Men to reject it, a5 both fa!Je and detejfrable, without ever ~'oll.chfaftng ta confider 
the rational Groundi and Motives of it. Thu EJfrB theyfoldomfajf' tQ work, npon th~ 
Sufferers of them. And M to the Sp&tors, if they be not beforehand weO ifl}lru{ted' in. 
thofe- Grounds and· Motives, they will be much tempted likewi[e, not cmly t.O ClJtertain the 
fame- OpiniorJ of fuch a Religion, hut withal to. judge mucb more favourably of tlJi1t of 
the Suffereri; who, they willbe apt to think, would not expoJe. themJelves to fitch Ex
tremities .• which they might avoid by Compliance.', iftbey were not tbrougb~Y.r(ltisfied 
of the juftice of their Caufo. Here then you allow that taking away Jl-1ens Eftates, o~ 
Liberty, and Corporal Punifoments, are apt to~drive away both Sufferers and spefJaJ. 
tors, from the Religion that makes ufe of them, rather than to it. And fo t!Jefe 
you renounce. Now if you give up Punithments of a Man, in his. Perron, Liberty, 
and E-frate, I think we need not frand with you, for any other Puniilunent5 may be 
made ufe of. But, by whatfollows, it feerns- you- ihelter your felf under the Name 
of SeveritieJ. For moderate Punifhments, as you c.all them in another Place, you 
think may be fer'lJiceable; indireElty; and at a dijlanceJerviceabie, to bring Men to. tHe. 
Truth. And I fay, any fort of Punifhments difproportioned to the Offence, or where 
there is no Fault at all, will always be Severity, unjuflifiable Severity, and_ will be 
thought fo by the Sufferers and. Ey-ftanders; and fo will ufttaUy produc.e the hI/ells 
you have mentioned, contrary to the Defign they are ufed for. Not to profefs the 
National Faith, whiHl: one believes it not to be true ; nor to enter into Church-:
Communion with the Magiftrate, as long a50ne judges the DoUrine therepro(effed 
to be erroneous, or the W orfhip not fuch as' God has either prefcribed, or will ac-
cept; this you allow, and all the World with you muft allow, not to be- a Fault. 
But yet you would have Men punifhed for not being of the National Religion; that 
is, as you your felf confefs, for no Fault at all. Whether this be not Se-verity, nay 
fo open and avow'd Injuftice, that it wiD give Men a juft BrejTttdice again/t the ReJi. Fag. 14·· 
gion that ufos it, and produce all thofe ill Effects you there· mention, I leave you to 
confider. So that the Name of Severities, in oppofition to the moderate Punijhme1'lts 
you fpeak for, can do you no Service at aU: For whe~e there is no Fault, there 
can be no moderate P'ltnijhment: All Punifbment is immoderate, where there is no 
Fault to be puriifhed. But of your moderate Pll1}ijhment we thall have· occafion 
to fpeak more in another Place. It fuffices here to have fllewn, that, whatever Pu
nithments you ufe, they are as likely to drive Men' from the Religion that ufes them, 
as to bring them to the Truth; and much more ·likel y j as we ihall fee before we 
have done: And fo, by your own Conreffion, they are not to be ufed. 

One thing in this Paifage of the Author, it feems, appearsabfurd to you; that 
~e fhould fay, That to take- away Mens Lives, to make tbem CJmjtiam, Will b14t au 
to way of exprejJing a Deftgn of thei7 Salvation. I grant there is great Abfurdi~ 
ty fomewhere in the Cafe. But ir is in the Prafiice of thofe who, pcr;f~(utiDg l.\1en 

. under a Pretence of briaging them to Salflap-ion, fufTer the Temper of their Good
Will to betray itfelf, in taking away their Lires. And whatever Abfurditics ther:.e 
be in this way of Proceeding, there is none in the Author's way of expreffing it; 
as you would more plainly have feen, if you had looked into the Latin Origina1, 
where the Words are, Yit-.i de7Jiq; ipsa p"h't2nt, ut jidphs, ~it {:lh:i /i.lllt" (k~g.,5.) 

. which 
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which tho' more literally, might be thus render'd, To bring them tv the Faith an] 
to Salvation; yet the TranOaror is not to be blamed, if he chafe to exprefs the 
Senfe of the Author, in Words that very lively reprefented the extream Abrurdity 
they are gUilty of, who under Pretence of Zeal for the Salvation of Souls, proceed 
to the taking away their Lives. An Example whereof we have in a neighbouring 
Country, where the Prince declares he will have all his ditfenting Subjects fav'd, and 
purfuant thereunto has taken away the Lives of many of them. For thither at laft 
Perfecution mufi: come = As I fear, notwithltanding your talk of moderate PU12ijh
mentr, you your felf intimate in thefe Words; Ndt that I think the Sword is to be u
fed in this Bufinefs, (tlJ 1 have fufficiently declared already) but becauJe all coaElive 
Power refotves at lap into the Sword; fince aU (1 do not fay; that will not be refor
med in this matter by leJ!er penalties, but) that refuJe to fubmit to leffer Penalties, 
muft at taft faD under the ftroke of it. In which W Qrds, if you mean any thing to 
the Bufinds in hand, you feem to have a Referve for greater Pqniihments, when ler..; 
fer are not fufficient to bring Men to be convinced. But let that pars.. . 

You fay, If Force be uJed, not bzftead of Reafon and Arguments, that 16 not to con~ 
vince by its own proper Efficacy, which it cannot do, &c. I think thofe who make 
Laws, and ufe Force, to bring Men to Church·Conformity in Religion, feek only 
the Compliance, but cQncern .themfelves not for the ConviCtion of thofe they puniihj 
and fo never ufe Force to convmce. For, pray tell me, when any Dilfenter conforms, 
and enters into the Church·Communion, is he ever examined to fee whether he does 
it upon Reafon, and ConviCtion, and fuch Grounds as would become a Chrifrian 
concetn'd for Religion? If Perfecution (as is pretended) were for the Salvation of 
Mens Souls; this would be done.; and Men not driven to take the Sacrament to 
keep fheir Places, or to obtain Licences to fell Ale, (for fa low have thefe holy 
Things been profrituted) who perhaps knew nothing of its Inftitution; and confi
dered no other ufe of it but the fecuring fome poor fecular Advantage, which with
out taking of it they fuould have loft. So that this Exception of yours, of the vfo 
of Force, inftead of Arguments, to convince .Jt.lm, I thinl< is needlefs; ~hofe who ufe 
it, not being (that ever I heard) concern'd that Men fhould be convinced. 

But you go on in telling us your way of ufing Force, only to bring Men to confi
der thoJe ReaJons and Arguments, which are proper and fufficient to convince them; but 
which, without being forced, they would not confider. And, fay you, Who can deny but 
that, i12direElly, and at a diftance, it does [orne Service, towards bringing Men toein
brace that Truth, which either through Negligence they would never acquaint tbemJelves 
witb, or through Prejudice they would rejeC1 and condemn unheard? Whether this 
way of punithment is like to increafe, or remove Prejudice, we have already feen. 
And what that Truth is, which you can pofitively fay, any Man, without being forced 
hy Punijhment, would through Carelefnefs never acquaint himJelf with, I defire you to 
name. Some are call'd at the third, fome at the ninth, and fome at the 
eleventh Hour. And whenever they are call'd, they embrace all the Truth necetfa
ry to Salvation. But thefe flips may, be forgiven, amongft fo many grofs and pal
pable Mifi:akes, as appear to me all threugh your Difcourfe. For Example: You 
tell us that Force uJed to brrng Men to confider, doe.; indire{1/y, alld at a diftance, 
fo'!1e Service •. Here no": y?u walk in the dark, and endeavour to cover your felf 
WIth Obfcunty, by omIttIng two ne~etfary parts. As, iirit, whq muit ufe this 
Force: which, tho' you tell us not here, yet by other parts of your Tr~atife 'tis 
plain you mean the Magifirate. And, fecondly, you omit fo, fay upon whom it mull 
be ufed, who it is muft be puniihed: And thofe, if you fay any thing to your pur
pore, mult be DijJenters from the National Religion" thpfe w,ho come not into Church
C?mmunion with the Magilt~ate. ADd. then. your Propofition, in fair plain Terms, 
wIll ftand thus. If the Magiftrate punijh DijJenters ,only to bring them to confider 
thoJe Reafons and Arguments which are proper to convince them; who can deny but that 
indire{1/y, an~ at a dift~7Jce, it may do Service, &c • . towards bringing Mm to.embrace 
that Truth WhlCb otherwiJe they would never be acquaznted with? &c. In WhICh Pro
pofition, I. There is fomethingimpraCticable. z~ Something unjult. And, 3. What
ever Efficacy there is In Force (your way apply'd) to bring Men to confider and be 
convinced, it makes againfi: you. 

I. It is impraCticable to punUh DijJenterJ, as DifJenters, only to make them conftder~ 
For if you punitb them as Ditfenters (as cet·tainly you do, if you punitb them alone, 
and them all without Exception) you punith them for not being of the National Re
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ligion. And to puniih a. Man for not being of the :Kational Religion, is !lot to 
puniih him only to mhke him confider; u~lefs not to be of the National Religion, 
and not to confider, be the fame thing. But you will fay the Defign is only to make 
Diffenters confider; and therefore they may be puniOlcd only to make them conjider. 
To this I reply; It is impoffible you fhould punifh one with a.D<:6gn only to make 
him confider, whom you punith for fomething elfe betides want of ConGderation; or 
if you puniih him whether he confider or no; as you do, if you lay Penalties on 
Diffenters in general. If you fhould make a Law to puniih all Stammerers; could 
anyone believe you, if you faid it was defigned only to make them leave Swearing? 
Would not everyone fee it was impoffible that PunHhment ihould be only againft 
Swearing, when all Stammerers were under the. Penalty? Such a Fropofal as this, is 
in itfelf, at firil: fight, monflroui1y abfurd. But you mufr thank your felf for it. For 
to lay Penalties upon Stammerers, only to make them not fwear, is not more abfurd 
and impofiible than it is to lay Penalties upon Diffenters only to make them conjider. 

2. To punifh Men out of the Communion of the National Church, to make them 
conjider, is unjufr. They are puniihed becaufe out of the National Church: and 
they are out of the National Church, becaufe they are not yet convinced. Their 
ftanding out therefore in this State, whHil: they are not yet convinced, nor fatisfyed 
in their Minds, is no Fault; and therefore cannot jumy be punifhed. But your Me
thod is, Punifh them, to make them conjider fucb Rea/ons and Arguments as are proper 
to convince them. Which is juft fuch J uftice, as it would be for the Magiftrate to 
punifh you for not being a Cartefian, only to bring you to confider fuch Reafons and 
Arguments a5 are proper and Jufficient to convince you. When it is poffible, I. That 
you being fatisfied of the Truth of your own Opinion in Philofophy, did not judge 
it worth while to confider that of Des Cartes. 2. It is poffible you are not able to 
confider, and examine, 311 the Proofs and Grounds upon which he endeavours to e
ftablifh his Philofophy. 3. Pollibly you have examined, and can find no ReaJonI and 
Arguments proper and Iufficient to convince you. 

3. Whate,er indireCt Efficacy there be in Force, apply'd by the Magiftrate your 
way, it makes againil: you. Force uJed by the Magiftrate to bring Men to confider tbo{e 
Rea(ons and Arguments, which are proper and [ufficient to convince tbem, but wbicb 
without being forced they would not confider; may, fay you, b~ Ierviceable indireElIy, 
lind at a diftance, to make Men embrace the Trutb which muft [ave them. And thus, 
fay I, it may be ferviceable to bring Men to receive and embrace FalalOod, which will 
deft roy them. So that Force and Punifhment, by your own ConfeHion, not being a
ble directly, by its proper Efficacy, to do Men any Good, in reference to their future 
Eil:ate; though it be fure direWy to do them harm, in reference to their prefcnt 
Condition here; and indirettly, and in your way of applying it, being proper to do 
at leaft as mucllHarm as Good; I de6re to know what the VJefulnefs is which fo 
much recommends it, even to a degree that you pretend it needful and neceffary. 
Had you fome'new untry'd Chymical Preparation, that was as proper to kill as to 
fave an infirm Man, (of whofe Life I hope you would not be more tender than of a 
weak Brother's Soul) would you give it your Child, or try it upon your Friend, or 
recommend it to the World for its rare Ufefulnefs?·1 deal very favourably with you, 
when I fay as proper to kill as to fave. For Force, in your indirefl way, of the Ma
gift rates applying it to make Men confider thofe Arguments that otherwiJe they would 
not; to make tbem lend an Ear .to thoJe who teU them they have miftaken tlJeir way, 
Imd offer trJ jhew them tbe right; I fay, in this way, Force is much more proper, 
and likely, to make Men receive and ~mbrace Error than the Truth. 

I. Becaufe Men out of the right way are as apt, I think I may fay apter, to ufe 
Force, than others. For Truth, I mean the Truth of the Gofpel, which is tbat ot 
the True Religion, is mild, and gentle, and meek, and apterto ufe Prayers and In
treaties, than Force, to gain a hearing. 

2. Becaufe the Magiftrates of the World, or the civil Sovereigns (as you think it Pag. 16. 

more proper to call them) being few of them in the right way; (not one of ten, 
take which fide you will) perhaps you will grant not one of an hundred, being of 
the True Religion; 'tis likely your indireEf way of ujing of Force would do an hundred, 
or at leafr ten times as much Harm as Good: Efpecially if you confider, that as the 
Ma~iftrate will certainly ufe it to force Men to hearken to the proper Minifters of hi; 
JlelIgion, let it be what it will; fo you having fet no Time, nor Bounds, to this 
Conllderation of Arguments and Reafons, {hort of being convinced i you, under a-
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noti1er Pretence, put into the Magiftrate's H,.aqds as ~uch fower to fO~ge Men to 
his Religion, as any the openett Perfecutors ca~ pretend to. For what .dl~erence, I 
befeech you, between purrif11ing you t? bring you to Mars, . and pumfJl1ng you to 
confider tlJofe Reaforu and Arguments whzch dre proper and /l4ficzentto con7)l11ce you thj:lf: 
you ought to g? to MaC')? J'?r till you a.r~ bt.ought to cqnfide~ Reafons and ArgU,,!tl1t,.t 
proper and fufficlent to convince you ~ that IS, till you are convlnced; y~u are pUnI~e4 
on. If you reply, you meant ReaJons and Arguments pr~per aNd fuffiae1:2t to cOmJJ,~ 
them of theTruth. I anfwer, if you meant fo, why didYQU not fay IO? aut if yq!J 
had, it would in this Cafe do you little fervice. For the Mars, in Fr{l1lpe, is as muc4 
fuppofed the Truth, as the Liturgy here. And your way of applying For~e will ~ 
much promote Popery in Francr!, as Proteftanifm in England. And fo you fee how 
ferviceable it is to mak~ Men receive and embrace the Trftth that mufl [ave them. 

However you tell us, in the fame Page, that if Force fo applied, tU ii 4p.ove-mentio
ned, may in fuch fort aJ haJ been faid, i. e. indireCtly, a,nd 4t if 4iJl~nce, ~ feTvice4h4 
to bring Men to receive and embrace Truth, you think it fufficient to jhew the Vfofulnefs 
of it in Religion. Where I thall obferve, 1ft, That this Vfefulntfs ~moQnts to nq 
inore but this, That it is not impoffible b~t t~at it may be ufeful.- And fuch a Vfe~ 
fulnefs one cannot deny to auricular Confeffion, ~oing of Penance, going of a Pilgri~ 
mage to fame Saint, and wpat n~t~ .. Yet our Church does not think fit to qfe tQell1: 
Though it cannot be deny'd, but they may have fame of your indir~Ef, an4 at a di .. 
fIance Vfefulnefs; that is, perhaps may do fome fervice, indirettly, and by accident. 

2. Force, your way apply'd, as it may be ufeful, fo alfo i~ may be ufelefs. For; 
1ft, Where the Law punHhes Diffenters, without telling them It is to make them 
confider, they may through Ignorance and overfight neglea to do it, and fo y~r 
Force proves ufdefs. 2. Some Diffenters may have confidered already, and t4e~ 
Force employ'd upon them muft needs be ufders; unlers you can t~k it ufef.ql tQ) 
puninl a Man to make him do that which he has done already. 3. ~od has not di:-, 
retted it: And therefore we have no reafon to expea he thould make i~ fuccefsful. 

3. It may be hurtful: nay it is m\:ely to prove more hurtful than ufeful. Ijl,."6e
raufe to ptmith Men for that, which 'tis vifible cannot be known whether they hav~ 
pcrform'd or no, is fo pal pable an Injuftice, th~t it is likelier to giYe the~ an A:
verfion to the Perlons, and Religion that ufes it, than to bring them to it. 'ltdly, Be
cauie the greatell part of Mankind, being not able to difcern betwixt Truth and. 
FaIalOod, that depend upon long and many Proofs, and remote Confequen.ces; nor 
have Ability enough to difcover the falfe Grounds, ~nd refill the captious and fallq-. 
cious Arguments of learned Men verfed in Controverfies; are fo much Q10re expos'd,; 
by the Force which is ured to make tbem hearken to the Information and InftruEJio12 oj 
Men appo:nted to it by the Magiftrate, or thofe of his Religic)ll, to be led into) 
:Faltbood and Error, than they are likely this way to be brought to em.br4;.e ~bi, Z'rut41 
that rnuft [ave them; by how much the National Religions of th~ Worl~ ~re" b~ 
yond Comparifon, more of them falfe or erroneous, than fuch as,hilVc, GQ.d. fOi: tl,;l,~jr 
Author, and Truth for their Standard. And that reeking an4 examiniog, ltVit4~u.~ 
the fpecial Grace of God, will not fecure even knowing add learned Men from ~~ 
rot". We have a famous Inftance in the two Reynold.'s (both Sc~o.lars, and Bro~hersJ' 
but one a Proteftant. the other a Papift) who upon the excQange of ~aEers be~ween; 
them, were both turn'd; but fo that neither of them, With all the At:gUJ11~Dts he
could ufe, could bring his Brother back to the Religion which he 1,1.in,lfel,f h,'l-c.l. foua~ 
Reafon to embrace. Here was Ability to examine ·and judge, ~eyond the ordiQary, 
ra~e of moft Men. Yet one of thefeBrothers was fo caught by the Sophiftr~ an~: 
Sktll of the other, that he was brought into Error, from which he cOijld never ae 

gain b,e extricated. This we muft unavoidably conc;lude; unlefs we can thi~k, that. 
1vherem they differ'd, they were both in the right; or that Truth can be au Argu
ment to fupport a Falthood; both which are impoffihle. And now, I prakJ¥hich: 
of there two Brothers woulQ you have punifhed, to make him bethink' himfelf, and 
b,ring him back to the Truth? For 'tis certain fome ill-grounded Caufe of aflent a
ltenated one of them from it. If you will examine your Principles, you will finp that_ 
~ccording to your Rule, the Papia mutt be. punifhed in England., and the Pro~eftant 
In Italy. So that, in effea, (by your kule) Pajfion, Hu,mour, Prejudice, Luft; Im-, 
prejJi~ns of Education, Admiration of Perfons, worldly ReJpe8, and the like incompetent 
Mott1leJ, muil always be fuppofed on that fide on which the Magiftrate is no~. 
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I have takeh the Pains here, in a fhort Recapitulation, to give you the view of the 

Vfefulneft of Force, your way applied, which you make fuch a noife with, and lay fo 
much ftrers on. Wnereby t doubt not but it is vifible, that its Ufef~lnefs and Ufelef
hefs laid in the Balance againft each other, the pretended Vfefulneft I~ fo far from O?t
weighing, that it can neither encoura~ nor ,excufe the ufi?~ of Pumihments; whIch 
ate not lawful to be ufed in our cafe wIthout ftrong probabIlIty of Succefs. But when 
to its Ufelefnefs Mifchief is added, and it is evident that more, much more, harm 
may be expected from it than good, your own Argument returns upon y~u~ For if it 
be reafonable to ufe it, becaufe it may be ferviceable to promote true ReltglOn, and the 
Salvation of S'ouls; it is much more reafonable to let it alone, if it may be more ferc 

viceable to the promoting Falihood, and the Perdition of Souls. And theref?re you 
will do well hereafter not to build fo much on the Vfefulnefs of Force, apply d your 
way, your indirect, and at a diftanceVfefulnefs, which amounts but to the fuadow and 
poffibility bf Vfefulneft, but with an overbalancing weight of Mifchief and Harm an· 

'nexed to it. For upon a jult eftimate, this indireft, and at a Jijtance, Vfefttlnejs can 
ditealy go fot nothing; or rather lefs thah nothing. 

But fuppofe Force, apply'd your way, were as uft/it/for the promoting true Religio~) 
as I ruppore I have illew'd it to be the cohtrary; it does not from thence follow that It 
is lawful, and may be uted. It may be very ufeful in a Parith that has no Teacher, or 
as bad as none, that a Lay-man who wanted not Abilities f~r it (for fuch we may fi!p'~ 
pole to be) ihould fometimes preach to them the Doctrme of the Gofpel, and ihr 
them up to the Duties of a good Life. And yet this, (which cannot, be deny'd;. D?ay 
be at leaft in'direCfly; and at tl diftance, ferviceable towards the promotmg true Reltglon, 
dnd fhl! Sd-!vatio1'1of SoUls) you will riot' (I imagine) allow, for this V,fefu1nejs, !O 
be lawful: And that, becaufe he has not Cbmmiffion and AuthorIty to do lr. 
The fame might be faid of the Adminifttation of the Sacraments, and any 
'other Funaion of the Priefily Office. This is juft our Cafe~ Granting Force, 
as you fay, indireEHy, and at a difta1ice, ufefttl to the Salvation of \Mens Souls7 
yet it does not therefore follow that it is lawful for the Magifttate to ufe it: 
Becaufe, as the Author fays, the MagHhate has nb Commiffion or Authority to do fOe 
For h?wever you have put itthus, . (as you have ~r~m'd the Author's .Argument) 
F6rce tf utterly of no ufrr for the promot{ltg of true Reltgzon, and the SalvatIon of Souls; 
and therefore no bod.? can have any right to ufe any Force or compuljion for the bringing 
Men to the true Religion; yet the Author dO'es not, in thofe Pages you quote, make 
the latter of there Propofitions an Inference barely from the former; but makes ufe of it 
as a Truth proved by feveral Arguments he had before brought to that purpofe. For 
tho' it be a good Argument) it is nbt ufeful, therefore not fit to be ufed: yet this 
will not be good Logick j it is ufeful, therefore anyone has a right to ufe it. For if 
the Vfefu!nefs makes it lawful, it makes it lawful in any hands that can fo apply it $ 
and fo private Men may ufe it .. 

wlJo CtIll deny, fay you, but that Forte indireElly, andat a diftance, may dofome Ser
vice towards the bringing Men to embrace that Truth, which otherwile they would never 
~tquaint themfo/~es with. If this be g?od arguing in you, for the Vfefulneft of Force 
towards the Iav111g of Mens Sbars) gIve me leave to argue after the fame fathion. 
I. I will fuppofe, which you will not deny me, that as there are many who take up 
their Religion upon wrong grounds, to the endangering of their Souls; fo there 
are. many tlYat abandol1, th'em(e}v'es to ~he heat of their, Lufts, to the endangering of 
theIr Souls. 2dly, I WIll ftlppdfe, th~t as Force ap'ply d your way is apt to make the 
Inconfiderate cOIluder, fo Force apply"d another way is apt to make the Jafcivious 
cha-fte. The Argument t-hen,in yOOr form, will Ltand thus: Who can deny but that 
Force, indireEfly, artd tit a dijfdrlce may, by Caftration, do /oine Service towardi 
bringing Men to imbrace that Chaftity, which othetwife tbey would never acquaint them
Ie/ves with. Thus, you fee, Caftratron may, indireElIy, and at a diftance, be fervice
nble t(!Wards the Salvation of /Wenf SIJu.ls. But will you fay, from fuch an ufefulnefs as 
this, becaufe it may indiretUy, artd at II diftance, conduce to the faving of allY of his 
Sllbjett~ Soul~, that therefore th'e M?Jgiftrate nas'a right to db it, and may by Force 
make filS SubjeCts Eunuchs for the Kmgd'om of Heaven? It is tlOt for the Magiftrate; 
or any body elfe, upon an Imagination of its Vfefulne/s, to mak~ u'feof any other 
means for the Salvation of Mens Souls, than what the Author and Finil11er of our 
Faith hath direfred. You may be niiftaken in what you think ufo/ul. Dives thought, 
and fo perhaps' illOUld you and 1 too, if not better inform'd by'the ScriptUres, that 
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it would be ufeful to rouze and awaken Men if one {hould come to them from the 
Dead. But he was miftaken. And we are told, that if Men will not hearken to Mo
res and the Prophets, the meaD;s appointed, neither will the Strangenefs nor Terror of 
one coming from the Dead perfuade them. If what we are apt to think ufeful, were 
thence to be concluded fo, we ihould (I fear) be obliged to believe the Miracles pre
tended to by the Church of Rome. For Miracles, we know, were once uJeful for 
the promoting true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls; which is more than you 
can fay for your political Pllnithments: But yet we muft conclude that God thinks 
~hem not ufefut now; unlefs wewiUfay (that which without Impiety cannot befaid) that 
~hewift and henign DiJpofer and Governour of all things does not now ufe all ufeful 
means for promoting his own Honour in the world, and the Good of Souls. I think this 
Cbnfequence will hold, as well as what you draw in near the fame words. 

Let us not therefore be more wife than our Maker, in that ftupendious and fuper
natural Work of our Salvation. The Scripture, that reveals it to us, contains aU 
that we can know, or do, in order to it: and where that is filent, 'tis in us Prefum
tion to direfr. When you can thew any Commiffion in Scripture, for the ufe of Force 
to compel Men to hear, any more than to embrace the Doctrine of others that differ 
froth them, we thall have reafon to fubmit to it, and the Magiftrate have fome ground 
to fet up this new way of Perrecution. But till then, 'twill be fit for us to obey that 
Precept of the Gofpel, which bids us take heei what we hear. So that hearing is not 
always fo ufeful as you fuppofe. If it had, we thould never have had fo direfr a Caution 
againft it. 'Tis not any imaginary VJefulnefs, you can fuppofe, which can make that 
a punithable Crime, which the Magiftrate was never authorized to meddle with. Go 
and teach aU Nations, was a Commiffion of our Saviours: But there was not added 
to it, PuniOl thore that will not hear and confider what you fay. No, but if they 
1fiil not receive you, [hake off the Duft of your Feet; Ieav'e them. and apply your 1elves 
~q fome ~ihers. And St. Paul knew no other means to make Men hear, but the prea
ching of the G~fpeI; as will appear to anyone who will read Romans the loth, 14, &c. 
Faith cometh hy.hearfng, and hearing hy the word of God. 
" You go on, and in' favour of your beloved Force you tell us that it is not only uJefttl 

but needful. And here, after ~a~ing at large, in the four following Pages, fet out the 
Negligence or ,Averfiori, or other Hinderances that keep Men from examining, with 
that application lind freedom of Judgment they [holt/d, the GreundJ upon which they take 
up andpef!tft in their Religion, you come to conclude Force neceifary. Your woras 
are: If Men are generally averfe to a due Conftderation of things, where they are moft 
concerned to ufo it; if they uJuaUy take up their Religion without examining it as they 
fJught, and then grow fo opinionative and fo ftiff in their prejudice, that neither the gen~ 
tleft Admoniti(ms, nor the moft earneft Intreaties, fhall ever prevail with them afterwards 
to do it; what means is there left (be fides the Grace.·of God) to reduce thofe of them that 
are got into a wrong way, hut to lay Thorns and Briars in it? Tl1at fince they are deaf to 
aU PerJuafions, tile uneajinefs they meet with may at leaft put them to a ftand, and incline 
them to lend an Ear to tho[e who teU them they have miftaken their way, and offer to ./hew 
them the right way. What means. is there left, fay you, but Force. What to do? To 
reduce Mm, who are out 0/ it, into the right way. So you tell us here. And to that, 
I fay, there is other means befides Force; that which was appointed and made ufe of 
from the beginning, the Preaching of the Gofpel. 

But, fay you, to make them bear, to make thcrIl confider, to make them examine, there 
is no other means butPuniJhment; and therefore it is necejJary. 

I anfwer. 1ft, What if God, for Reafons heft known to himfelf, v,oLild not hav(i! 
Men compell'd to hear; but thought the good Tidings of Salvation, and the Fropo.,. 
fals of Life and Death, Means and Inducements enough to make them hear, and con
fider, now as well as h(;!retofore? Then your Means, your Punijhments, are not necef
fary. What if God would have Men left to their freedom in this Point, if they 
will hear, or if they will forbear, will you conftrain them? Thus we are lure he did 
with his own People: And this when they were in CaptiVity: And 'tis very like were 
ill treated for being of a different Religion from the National, and fo were punithed 
as Ditfenters. Yet then God expe8:ed not that thofe Punifhments (hould force them 
to hearken more than at other times' As appears by Ezek. 3. 11. And this alfo is the 
Method of the Gofpel. We are AmbaiJadors for Cbrift; . as if God did befeech by us, we 
pray in Chrift's ftead, fays St. Paul, 2 Cor. V. 20. If God had thought it necetfary tohave 
Men punith'd to make them give Ear, he could have caU'd Magiftrates to be Spreaders 
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ffnd M~nifters of the Gofpel, as well as poor FHber-men, or Paul a Perfecutor, who 
yet wanted not Power to punifh where Punifhment was neceifary, as is evident in Ana
mas and Sapphira, and the inceftuous Corinthian. 

2dly. What if God, forefeeing this Force would be in the hands of Men as paJlio
nate, as humourfome, as liable to Prejudice and Error as the reft of their Brethren, did 
not think it a proper Means to bring Men into the right way? 

3dly. What if there be other Means? Then yours ceafes to be neceifary, upon 
the account that there is no means left. For you your felf allow, That the Gr ace of God 
is another Means. And I fu ppofe you will not deny it to be both a proper and fuffi
dent Means; and which is more, the only Means; fuch Means as can work by itfelf; 
and without which all the Force in the World can do nothing. God alone can open 
the Ear that it may hear, and open the Heart that it may underftand: and this he 
does in his own good Time, and to whom he is gracioufly pleas'd; but not according 
to the Will and Phancy of Man, when he thinks fit, by Punifhments, to compel his 
Brethren. If God has pronounced againft any Perfon or people, what he did againfl: 
the Jews; (If. 6. 10.) Make the Heart of tbis People jat, and mak~ their Ears heavy, 
and /hut their Eyes; left they fee with their Eyes, and bear witb their Ears, and under .. 
ftandwith their Hearts, and CONvert, and be healed: Will all the Force you can uH.·, 
be a means to make them hear and undt:rftand, and be converted? 

But, Sir, to return )rout Argument; You fee no other Means left (taking the World 
as w~ now find it) to make Men throughly and impartillDy examine a Religion, which 
they embraced upon fuch Inducements as ought to have no fway at all in the Mattei", and 
with little or no examinatIOn of the proper Grounds of it. And thence you conclude 
the ufe of Force, by the Magiftrate upon Diifenters, neceJJary. And, I fay, I fee n(J 
()ther Means left (taking the world as we now find it, wherein the Magiftrates never lay 
Penalties, for Matters of Religion, upon thofe of their own Church, nor is it to be ex
petted they e\'er (bould;) to make Men of the National Church, any where, throughly 
and impartiaDy examine a Religion, which the;y embraced uponfuch Inducements, as ought to 
IJave no no fway at all in the matter, aud tbereforewith little or no examination of the pro
per Grounds of it. And therefore, I conclude tht nfe of Force by Diifenters upon Con
Iormifts neceifary. I appeal to the World, whether this be not as juft and natural a 
Condufion as yours. Though, if you will have my Opinion, I think the more ge
nuine Confequence is, that Force, to make Men examine Matters of Religon, is not 
nece1fary at all. But you may take which of thefe Confequences you pleafe. Both of 
them, I am fure, you cannot avoid. It is not for you and me, out of an imagi
nation that they may be ufeful, or are neceJJary, to prefcribe means in the great and 
myfterious Work of Salvation, other than what God himfelf has direfted. God has 
appointed Force as ufeful and neceJJary, and therefore it is to be ufed; is a way of 
arguing, becoming the Ignorance and Humility of poor Creatures. But I think Force 
ufeful or necejJary, and therefore it is to be ufed; has, methinks, a little too much 
prefumption in it. You ask, what Means elfe is there left? None, fay I, to be ufed 
by Man, but what God himfelf has directed in the Scriptures, wherein are contained 
all the Means and Methods of Salvation. Faitb is the Gift of God. And we are not 
to ufe any other Means to procure this Gift to anyone, but what God himfelf has 
prefcribed. If he has there appointed that any fhould be forced to bear thofe who teo. 
them tbey have miftaken their way, and offer to fhew them the right; and that they fhould 
be punifhed by the Magiftrate if they did not; 'twill be paft doubt, it is to be made ufe 
of. But till that can be done, 'twill be in vain to fay nhat other Means is tbere 
left. If all the Means God has aPJ>ointed, to make Men hear and confider, be 
Exhortation in Seafon and out of SeaJon, &c. together with Prayer for them, and th~ 
Example of Meeknefs and a good Life; this is all ought to be done, Whether they 
will hear, or wbether they wiD forbear. 

By thefe means the Gofpel at firft made itfelf to be heard through a great part 
of the World ~ and in a crooked and perverfe Generation, ·led away by Lufts, Hu
mours, and Prejudice, (as well as this you complain of) prevail'd with Men to hear 
and embrace the Truth, and take care of their own Souls; without the Affiftllnce of a
ny fuch Force of the Magiftrate, which you now think needful. But whatever Ne
gleEl or Az}erjion there iii in fome Men, impartially and throughly to be infrrut!ed; 
there will upon a due Examination (I fear) be found no lefs a Negleft and 
Averiion in others, impartiaUy and tbroughly to inftrufr them. 'Tis not the 
talking even general Truths in plain and clear Language; much lefs a Man's 
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own Fancies in Scholafrick or uncommon ways of fpeaking, an hour or two, once 
a week, in publick; that is: enough to infiruct even willing Hearers in the way of 
Salvation, and the Grounds of their Religion. They are not politick Difcourfes 
which are tbe meam of right Information in the FlJundations of Religion. For with fucb 
(fometimes venting antimonarchical Principles, fometimes again preaching up nothing 
but abfolute Monarchy and Paffive Obedience, as the one or other have been in vogue, 
and the way to Preferment) have our Churches rung in their Turns, fo loud1y, that 
Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to convince Men of the Truth in the con
troverted Points of Religion, and to direct them in the right way to Salvation, were 
fcaree any where to be heard. But how many, do you think, by Friendly andChri~ 
ilian Debates with them at their Houfes, and by the gentle Methods of the Gofpel 
made ufe of in private Converfation, might have been brought into the Church; 
tv ho, by railing from the Pulpit, ill and unfriemUy Treatment out of it, and other 
Neglects and Mifcarriages of thofe who claimed to be their Teachers, have been dri
ven from hearing them? Paint the Defects and Mifcarriages frequent on this fide, 
as well as you have done thofe on the other, and then do you, with all the W orId, 
confider whether thofe who you fo handfomely declaim againft, for being mWed by 
Education, PaJJion, Humour, Prejudice, Objfinacy, &c. do deferve all the Punithment. 
Perhaps it will be anfwered; If there be fo much Toil in it, that particular Perf ODS 

mull: be apply'd to, who then will be a Minifier? And what if a Lay-man lhould re~ 
ply: If there be fo much Toil in it, that Doubts mull: be cleared, Prejudices remo
ved, Foundations examined, &c. Who then will be a Proteftant; The Excufe will 
be as good hereafter for the one as for the other. 

This new Method of yours, which you fay no body can deny bHt that indireBly, Ilni/, 
at a diftance, it does lome Sen/ice towards bringing Men to embrace the Truth; was ne
ver yet thought on by the moll: refined Perfeeutors. Tho' indeed it is not altogether 
unlike the Plea made ufe of to excufe the late barbarous Ufage of the Proteftants 
in France, (deClgned to extirpate the Reformed Religion there) from being a Perfecu
tion fot Religion. The French King requires all his Subjects to come to Mafs: Thofe 
who do not, are puniihed with a witnefs. For what? Not for their Religion, fay 
the Pleaders for that Difcipline, but for difobeying the King's Laws. So by your 
Rule, the Ditfenters (for thither you would, and thither you muft come, if you 
mean any thing) mull: be punilhed. For what? Not for their Religion, fay you, 
not for foUowing the Light of their own Rea/on, not for obeying the DiEttltes of their 
own Confciences. That you think not fit. For what then are they to be punilhed ~ 
To make them, fay you, examine tbe Religion they have embraced, and the Religion 
they have rejeEted. So that they are punifhed, not for having offended againft a Law: 
For there is no Law of the Land that requires them to examine. And which now 
is the fairer Plea, pray judge. You ought, indeed, to have the Credit of this new 
Invention. All other Law-makers have conll:antly taken this Method; that wh~re 
any thing was to be amended, the Fault was fira declared, and then Penalties denoun
ced againll: all thofe, who, after a time fet, fhould be found guilty of it. This the 
common Senfe of Mankind, and the very Reafon of Laws (which are intended not 
for Puninllnent, but Correftion) has made fo plain, that the fubtilell: and moft refi
ned Law-makers have not gone out of this Courfe, nor have the moft ignorant and 
barbarous N"ations mill: it. But you have outdone Solon and Lycurgus, Mufts and our 
Saviour, and are refoived to be a Law-maker of a way by your felf. 'Tis an old 
and obfolete way, and will not ferve your turn, to begin with Warnings and Threats 
of penalties to be inflitted on thofe who do not reform, but continue to do that 
which you think they fail in. To allow of Impunity to the Innocent, or the Oppor. 
tUl1ity of Amendment to thofe who would avoid the' Penalties, are Formalities not 
worth your notice. You are for a ihorter afld furer way. Take a whole Tribe, 
<fnd punia1 them at all Adventures; whether guilty or no, of the Mifcarriage which 
YOLl would have amended; or without fo much as telling them what it is you would 
have them do, but leaving them to find it out if they can. All thefe Abfurdities 
are contained in your way of Proceeding; and are impoffible to be avoided by anyone 
who will punilh Diffenters, and only DHfenters, to make them confider and weigh the 
Grounds of tbeir Religion, and impartiaUy examine wbether it be true or no, ana 
upon ~vhat Grounds they took it up, that fo tbey may find and embrace the Truth 
that rnuft f~ve tbem. B~t that this new fort of Difcipline may have all fair play, 
let uS enqUIre. 

Firjf, 
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thofe who ar.e got into a 1I1r.IJ11g iF4}£, and au deaf to ali PerfuafiorlS. If thefe are the 
Men to be punifhed, ltlt 11 Law be m~de againft them: you have my Confent; and 
that is the pr.oper Cour.fe to have Offenders punifhed. For you do not, I hope, 
intend to purU,ih any F-ault by a Law, which you do not name in the Law; nor make 
a Law againft any Fault you would not have punHhed. And now, if you are fin-
cere, and in e.arnefr, and 'are Cas a fair Man Ibould be) for what your Words plain-
ly fignify, and nothing elf~; what will fuch a Law ferve for? It-fen in the wro'lg 
way are. to ba pwzi,jhed: but wbe are in the wrong way is the Queftion. You have' no 
more reafon to determine it againit one, who differs from you; than he has to 
conclude againft y,QU, who diffe,r from him. No, not tho' you have the Magiftrate 
and the National ChUl:ch on your fide. For, if to differ from them be to be 
in t/~e wrong wa:J; you, who 'Ire in the rig!Jt way in E,ngland" will ~e in the wro~g 
way 10 Fra¥i{;s. Kvery one here mult be Judge for hlmfelf: And your LaW' wIll 
reach no hody, till you have convinced him he is in tbe wrong ¥lay. And then 
theFe will be no Re~d of Punitllln~nt to make him confider; unlefs you will affirm 
again, what YOll have deny'd, and have Men punifhed for embracing the Religion 
they believe to be t!ue, when it differs from yours or the Publick, 

Befi~e5 being in the wrong way, ~hofe who you would have punilhed muft be tuch 
as are (leaf to aU Perfitajianf. But any fucb, . I fuppofe, you will hardly find, who 
h~arkeD to no body, not to thofe of their own way. If you mean by deaf to ill/ 
Per{uajioru, all Perfuafions of a contrary Farty, or of a different Church; fuch, I 
fIJPpofe, you may abundantly find in your own Church, as well as elfewhere; and 
I prefume to them you are fo charitable, that you would not h~ve them punilhed 
for not lending an Ear to Seducers. For Conftancy in the Truth, and Perfeverance 
in the F~ith, is (I ~ope) rather to be encouraged, than by any Penalties check'd in 
the Orthodox. And your Church, doubtlefs as well as others, is Orthodox to itfelf 
in all it~ Tenets. If you mean by al! PerJuafton., all your Perfuafion, or all Per
fuafion .of' rhofe of your Communion; you do but beg the Queftion, and fup
po~ you have a right to puni1h thofe who differ from, and will not comply with 
,,"ou. 

Your next Words are, When Men ft.'Y from the means of a right Information, and Pag, I~. 
1PiU 110t fo ·much aJ confider how reaJonable it u, throughly and impartially to examine 
Q Religion, whicb they embraced upon Juch Inducements aJ ought to have no JwaJ at all 
~n the matter, .a12d therefore with little or no EX4mination of the proper Grounds of 
it; what IJltman Method can be ufed, to bring them to aft like Men, in an Affair of 
fitch Conlequence, and -to make a wifer aNd more rational Choice, hut that of laying fuch 
Penalties upon them, aJ may balance the weight of thoft Prejudices which inclin'd them 
to prefer a falJeway before the true, and recover them to Jo much Sobriety and RefteRi-
.lm, M ferioufly to put the f(ueftionto themJelves; Whether it be really worth the while 
to undergo Juch Inconveniences, for adhering to a Religion, which, for any thing they 
/mpw, may be falfe, or for rejeflinganother (if that be the Cafe) which, for arty 
thing they know, mlly he true, tiD they have brought it tl} the Bar of Rea(on, and gi-
ven it Il fair Tryal there. Here you again bring in filch as prefer a falfe way before 
a true: To whkh having ~nfwered already, I tllall here (ay no more, but that, fince 
our Church wHl not aHow thore to be in a falfe way who are out of the Church 
',of Rome, becaute the Church of Rome (which pretends Infallibility) declares hers to 
be the .()ul;y trite ·way; certainly no one of our Church (nor any other, which claims 
Bot bfailibilit:v) can require anyone to take the Tefhmony of any Church, as a 
fufficient Proof of the Truth of her ,own Doctrine. So that true and falfe (as it com-
mOllly happens, whel~ we fyppofe tm,m for our felves, or our Party) in effect, fig-
,I1ify jLlit nothi.ng, or no~ing' to the ,pul'pofe; unlefs we can think that trite or fa((B 
in England, wh~ch will ·not be fo at Rome, or Geneva: and vice versa. As for the 
Tefl:.of the Defcription, of t'hofe onwbom you are here i4ying Penalties; I befeech 
you cantider whether it will not belong to any of your Church, let ,it be what it will. 
Confider, I fay, if tbe-r.e .benone in your Church who bave embrac'd her Religion, 
lIpon rueIJ lnilucementstlJ ougbtto have ne fway at aU in tbe matter, and therefore with 
Izttle .Br no Examint1tioJ] (if the prQper Grounds of it; who have not bem inclin'd by 
PTejud.ice;; who do not adhere to a Religion, wbich for 411y thing tbey know may be 
falfe, and who have rejefled another which for any t~ing they kl/ow may be true. If 
you have f!nylfu~h in your-Communion (and 'twill the an admirable ;tho'I fear but 
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a littie, Flock that has none fuch in it) confider well what you have done. You 
have prepared Rods for them, for which I imagine they will can you no Thanks. 
For to make any tolerable Senfe of what you here propofe, it muft be underftood 
that you would have Men of all Religions punifhed, to make them confider whether 
it be really worth the while to undergo Juch Inconveniences for adhering to a Religion 
which for any thing they know may be falfe. If you hope to avoid that, by what you 
have faid of true and falfe ; and pretend that the fuppofed preference of the true way 
~n yeur Church, ought to preferve its Member5 from your Punifhment; you marii
~I y trifle. For every Church's T~ftimony, that it has chofen the true. way,. mUil. be 
taken for itfelf; and then none wIll be hable; and your new InventIOn at Punlln.· 
ment is come to nothing: Or elfe the differing Churches Tefrimonies muft be taken 
one for another; and then they will be all out of the true way, and your Churclt 
need Penalties as well as the reft. So that, upon your Principles, they muft all or 
none be puniihed. Chufe which you pleafe: One of them, I think, you cannot 
efcape. 

What you fay in the next Words; where InftruUion u ftifly refufed, and aU Ad
monitions and Per[uajions prove vain and ineffeUual; differs nothing but in the way of 
expreffing, from Deaf to aU Perfuafiom: And fo that is anfwer'd already. . 

In another place, you give us another Defcription of thofe you think. ought to be
punil11ed, in thefe Words; Thoje who refuft to embrace the Docrrine, and fubmit to 
the Spiritual Government of the proper Minifters of Religion, who by [pedal Dejignati.;. 
on are appointed to exhort, admonijh, reprove, &c. Here then, thofe to be puniihed, 
are [uch who refufo to embrace the DoUrine, and fubmit to the Government of tbe proper 
Minifter s of Religion. W hereby we are as much frill at Uncertainty, as we were 
bt:fore, who thofe are who (by our Scheme, and Laws fuitable to it) are to be pu
nifhcd. Since every Church has, as it thinks, its proper Minifters of Religion. And 
if you mean thofe tbat refufo to embrace the DoEirine, and fubrnit to the Government of 
tbe Minifters of anotber Church; then all Men will be guilty, and moft be puniihed; 
even thofe of your Church, as well as others. If you mean thoft who re!ufo, &c. the 
Minifters of their own Church; very few will incur your Penalties. But if, by 
thefe proper MiniJlers of Religion, the Minifters of fome particular Church are inten
ded, why do you not name it? Why are you fa referv'd, in a Matter wherein, if you 
fpeak not out, all the reft that you fay will be to no purpofe? Are Men to be pu
nialed for refujing to embrace the Doc1rine, and fubmit to the Government, of the 
proper Minifters of the Church of Geneva? For this time, (fince you have declared 
nothing to the contrary) let me fuppofe yon of that Church: And then, I am fure, 
that is it that you would name. For of whatever Church you are, if you think the 
Minifiers of anyone Church ought to be hearken'd to, and obey'd, it muft be thore 
of your own. There are perfons to be puniihed, you fay. This you contend for, 
all tbrough your Book 7 and lay fo much firefs on it, that you make the Prefervati
on and Propagation of Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, to depend on it: And 
yet you defcribe them by fo general and equivocal Marks; that, unlers it be upon 
SuppoGtions which no body will grant you, I dare fay, neither you, nor any body 
eIfe, will be able to fi.nd one guilty. Pray find me, jf you can, a Man whom you 
can judicially prove (for he that is punifhed by Law muft be fairly tried) u in a 
'wrongrvay, in rerpeEl: of his Faith, I mean, who is deaf to aU Perfuafions, who flies 
from aU Means @f a rZe;bt Information, who r:efufts to emhrace the DoctTJine, Il11d [ub
mit to the (}overnmmt of the Spiritual PaJlors. And when you have done that, I 
think, I may allow you what Power you pleafe to puniih him; without any Preju
dice to the Toleration the Author of the Letter propofes. 

But why, I pray, all this bogling, all, this loofe talking, as if you knew not 
w hat you meant, or durft not fpeak it out? Would you be for punithing fome bo
dy, you know not whom? I do not think fo ill of you. Let me then fpeak out for 
you. The Evidence of the Argument has qmvinced you that Men ought not to 
be perfecuted for their Religion; That the Severities in ufe amongfi Chriftians 
c~nnot ~e. defende~; That the Magi1lr~te has not Authority to compel anyone to 
hiS RelIgIOn. ThiS you are forced to Yleld~ But you would fain retain fome Power 
in the Magiftrate's Hands to punifh Dilfenters, upon a new Pretence; viz. not for 
having embraced the Dotl:rine and W orfhip they believe to be true and right, but 
for not having ~,ell confider'd their own and the Magifirate's Religion. To ihew 
you tha~ I do not fpeak wholly-withQut-Book; give me leave to mind you of one 
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Examination of the ContrQ1Jer(y between. tbe Mag?firates and them. Though there 
Words be not intended to tell us who you would have puniibed, yet it may be 
plainly inferr'd from them. And they more clearly point out whom you aim at, than 
all the foregoing Places, where you fet:m to (and fhould) defcribe them. For they 
are fuch as between whom and the Magijtrate there is a Controverfj: That is, in ihort, 
who di£fer from the Magiftrate in Religion. And now indeed you have given us a 
Note by which there you would have punH11ed may be known. We have, with 
much ado, found at lait whom it is we may prefume you would have puniibed. 
Which in other Cafes is ufually not very d'ifficult: Becaufe there the Faults to be 
mended eafily defign the Perrons to be correCted. But yours is a new Method, and 
unlike all tbat ever went before it. 

In the next Place j Let us fee for what you would have them puniibed. You tell 
us, and it will eafily be granted you, that not to examine and weigh impartially, and 
without Prejudice or PaJJion, (all which, for fhortnefs-fake, we will exprefs by this one 
Word Confider) tbe Religion one embraces or refufes, is a Fault very common, 
and very prejudicial to true Religion, and the Salvation of Mens Souls; But Penale 

ties and Puniihments are very neceffary, fay you, to remedy this Evil. 
Let us iee now how you apply this Remedy. Therefore, fay you, let all Diffen

ters be punHhed. Why? Have no Diffenters confidered of Religion? Or have all 
Conformifts conlidered? That you your felf will not fay. Your I:>rojefr therefore is 
juft as reafonable, as if a Lethargy growing Epidemical in England; you ihould 
propofe to have a Law made to blifter and fcarify and !have the Heads of all who 
wear Gowns: Though it be certain that neither all who wear Gowns are Lethargick, 
nor all who are Lethargick wear Gowns. 

-- Dii te Damafippe De£q; 
rerum ob confilium donent ton fore. 

For there could not be certainly a more learned Advice, than that one Man f1lOuld 
be pull'd by the Ears, becaufe another is atleep. This, when you have confider'd 
of it again, (for I find, according to your Principle, all Men have now and then 
need to be jogg'd) you will, I guefs, be convinced is not like a fair Phyfician, to 
apply a Remedy to a Difeafe; but, like an engag'd Enemy, to vent one's Spleen up
on a Party. Common Senfe, as well as Common J uitice, requires, that the Reme
dies of Laws and Penalties ihould be direfred againit the Evil that is to be removed, 
wherever it be found. And if the Puniibment, you think fo neceffary, be (as you 
pretend) to cure the Mifchief you complain of, you mufr let it purfue and fall 
on the Guilty, and thofe only, in what Company foever they are; and not, as 
you here propofe, and is the higheit Injuitice, puniih the innocent conftdering Diifen
ter, with the Guilty; and, on the other fide, let the inconftderate guilty Confor
mift fcape, with the Innocent. For one may rationally prefume that the ~ational 
Church has fome, nay more in Proportion, of thofe who little confider or concern 
themfelves about Religion, than any Congregation of Diffenters. For Confcience, 
Qr the Care of their Souls, being once laid afide; Intereit of courfe leads Men into 
that Society, where the Protection and Countenance of the Government, and hopes 
of Preferment, bid faireft to all their remaining Defires. So that if carelefs, negli
gent, inconfiderate Men in Matters of Religion, who without heing forced would not 
cor/fider, are to be roufed into a Care of their Souls, and a Search after Truth, by 
Punillllllents; the National Religion, in all Countries, will certainly have a right 
to the greateit [hare of thore Punifuments; at leait, not to be wholly exempt from 
them. 

Tbis is that which the Author of the Letter, as I remember, complains of; and 
that jufily, viz. That the pretended Care of Mens Souls always exprejJes itfelf, in 
thofe who would have Force any way mll.de ufo of to that end, ill very unequal .Me
thods ; Jome Perfom being to be treated with Severity, whilft others guilty of tbe .rami 
F aulti, are not to be Jo much a5 touched. Tho' you are got pretty well out of the 
deep IVlud, and renounce Puniihments direCtly for Religion; yet you frick frill in 
this part of the Mire; whilft you would have Diifenters punifhed to make them 
confider, but would not have any thing done to Conformifrs, tho' never fa negli~ 
gent in this point of confldering. The Author's Letter pleas'd me, becaufe it is 
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equal to all Mankind, i5 direa, and will, I think, hold every where; whkh I t;i1:6' 
to be a good Mark of Truth. For I {ball always [ufpea, tha~ nei,ther, to comport 
with the Truth of Religion, or the Defign of the Gofpe1, whIch IS ~Ulted to only 
fame one Country, or Party. W hat is true and good in England, WIll be true and 
good at Rome t00, in Ci>i1za, or Geneva. But whether your great and only Method for 
the propagating of Truth, by bringing the Inconfiderate by pljnifhmen~s to confider, 
would (according to YOllr way of applying your Punifhments only to Dlffenters from 
the National Religion) be of ufe in th.ofe Countries, or any w~ere but where, you 
fuppofe the Magiftrate to be in the Right, judge Y0U •. Pray? SIr, confide! ~ llttle, 
whether Prejudice has not fame fhare in your way ot ArgUIng. For thIS IS your 
Pofltion; Men are generally negligent in examining the Grounds of their Religion. T~is 
I grant. But could there be a more wild and incoherent Confequence drawn from It, 
than this; Therefore DiiJenters muft be punifhed ? 

But that being laid aflde, Itt us now fee to what end they mufl: be pUlli!hed. Somed 

times it is, To bring them to eonjider thofo Reafons and Arguments which are proper and 
fufficient to convince them. Of what? That it is not eafy to fet Grantham Steeple up
on Paul's Church? Whatever it be you wou'd have them convinced of, you are not 
willing to tell us. And fo it may be any thing. Sometimes it is, To incline them to 
lend an Ear to thoft ~vbo tell them they have miftaken their way, aJid offer to [hew them 
the right . . Which is, to lend an Ear to all who differ from them in RelIgion; as 
,vell crafty Seducers, as others. Whether this be for the procuring tbe Salvation of 
their Souls, the End for which you fay this Force is to be ured~ judge you. But 
this I am fure; Whoever will lend an Ear to all who will tell them they are out of the 
way, will not have much time for any other BuGne1~, 

Sometimes it is, To re,'over Men to fo much Sobriet} and RejldJion, asferioufly to put 
the J2.!!..e/lion to tbemfelves, Whether it be reaUy worth their wbile to undergo .ruch Inc01Z
veniences, for adhering to a Religion which, for Imy- thing tbey know, may be fa~(e j or 
for rejeeing anotber (if that be the cafe) which, jor ought they know, may be true, tiU 
tbey have brought it to the Bar of Rea.fon, and given it a fair Trial there. Which, in 
£hort, anwunts. to thus much" viz. To make them examine wbetber their Religion bff 
Ti ue, and fo worth the holding, under thofe Penalties that are annexed to it. Diffenters 
are indebted to you for your great care of their Souls. But what, I befeecb YOIl,. 
iball become of thofe of the National Church, every where (which make far the 
greater part of Mankind) who have no fuch Punifhments to make them coltftder; who 
have not this only Remedy provided for them j but are left in that deplorable Conditi
on you mention, of being fu.ffer'd quietly, and without lVloleftation, to take no care at 
all of their Souls, or in doing of it to follow their own Prejudices, Humours, or fome 
crafty Seducers? Need not thofe of the National Church, as well as others, hring 
their Religion to the Bar of Reafon, and give it a fair trial there? And if they need 
to do fo, (as they mull, if all l'ational Religions cannot be fuppofed true) they will 
always need that which, you fay, is the on~y means to make them do fo. So thac if 
you are Jure, as you tell us, that there u need of your Method j I am fure, there is as 
much need of it in National Churches, as any other. And fo, for ought I can fee, 
you mu[t either punifh them, or let others alone; Untefs you think it realonaole that 
the far greater part of Mankind {hould conftantly be without that fovereign and only 
Remedy, which they frand in need of equally with other People. 

Som~times the end for which Men mull be punifhed is, to di(pofe tbem to fubmit t() 
inftruEtlon, an~ to gi:,e a fair hearing to the Reafons are ojfer> d for the enligbtning their 
Mmds, and difcovermg the Truth to them. If their own words may be taken for it, 
there are as few DilTenters as Conformifts, in any Country, who will not profefs they 
ha~e done, and do this. And if their own words may not be taken j who I pray mult 
b~ Judge? You and your Magillrates? If fa, then it is plain you punifh them not to 
difpofe t!Je!n to fubmit to InftruEtion, but to your InftruEtion; liot to difPofe them to give a 
fazr ,hearmg to Reafons ojfer'd for tbe enfigbtning their Minds, but to give an obedient 
hearlng to your Reafom. If you mean this; it had been fairer and !horter to have 
fpoken out plainly, than thus in fair words, of indefinite Signification, to fay that 
which amounts to nothing. For what Senfe is it, to puniili a Man to difpofe him 
to /ubmit to I~iflruEt!on, and give ,a fair hearing to Reafons ojfer'd for the enligbtning,hM 
Mmd, and difcovermg Truth to lJIm, who goes two or three times a week feveral Miles 
011 purpofe to do it, and that with the hazard of his Liberty or Purfe? Unlefs you 
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mean your Inftruaions, your Reafons, your Truth: 'Vhich brings us but back to what 
you have difclaimed, plain Perfecution for differing in Religion. 

Sometime£ this is to be done, To prevail with Men to weigh Matters of Religion Pag. 14' 
carefuDy, and impartially. Difcountenance alld PunHhment put into one Scale, with 
Impunity and Hopes of Preferment put into the other, is as Cure a way to make a 
Man weigh imp4rtiaDy, as it would be for a Prince to bribe and threaten a Judge to make 
him judge uprightly. 

Sometimes it is, To make Men bethink themfelves, and put it out of tbe Power of anYPag. :!-O" 

foolifh Humour, or unreafonable Prejudice, to alienate them from Truth and their own Hap-
pinefs. Add but this, to put it out of the Power of any Humour or Prejudice of their 
own, or other Mens; and I grant the End is good, if you can find the means to pro-
cure it.. But why it tbould not be put out of the Power of other Mens Humour or 
Prejudice, as well as their own, wants (and will always want) a Reafon to prove. 
Would it not, I befeech you, to an indifferent By-fiander, appear Humour or Preju-
dice, or fomething as bad; to fee Men, who profefs a Religion reveal'd from Hea-
ven, and which they own contains all in it neceffary to Salvation, exclude Men from 
their Communion, and perfecute them with the Penalties of the Civil Law, for not 
joining in the ufe of Ceremonies which are no where to be found in that reveal'd Reli-
gion ~ Would it not appear Humour or Prejudice) or fome [uch thing, to a fober 
impartial Heathen; to fee Chrifiians exclude and perfecute one of the fame Faith, 
for things which they themfelves confers to be indifferent, and not worth the conten-
ding for? Prejudice, Humour, PajJion, LUftI, ImprejJions of Education, Reverence amiPag. 6, 'l~ 
Admiration of Perfons, worldly Rejpe[fI, Love of tbeir OWlJ Choice, and the like, (to s, 9, 10. 

which you jufily imput:e many Mens taking up, and perfifiing in their Religion' are 
indeed good words; and fo, on the other tide, are thefe following; Trutb, tbe rigbt 
Way, enligbtning Reafon, Iound Judgment; bun hey fignify nothing at all to your pur· 
pofe, till you can evidently and unquefiionably thew the W orid that the latter (viz. 
Truth and the right Way, &c.) are always, and in all Countries, to be found only in 
the National Church; and the former (viz. PajJion and Prejudice, &c.) only amongLt 
the Ditfenters. Bu t to go on: , 

Sometimes it is, To bring Men to take fuch care as they ought of their Salvation. Pag. 2.2. 

What care is fuch as Men ought to take, whilfi they are out of your Church, will be 
bard for you to tell me. But you endeavour to explain your felf, in the following 
words; that they may not blindly leave it to the choice neither of any other Perlon, nor 
yet of their own Lufts and PajJions, to preftribe to them what Faith or what worfhip they 
foaD emhrace. You do well to make ufe of Punitbment to fuut pajJion out of the 
choice: becaufe you know fear of fuffering is no PajJion. But let that pafs. You 
would have Men punilhed, to bring them to take fuch care of their Salvation, that 
they may not hlindly leave it to the choice of any other Perfon to prefcrihe to tbem. Are 
you fincere? Are you in earne{t? Tell me then truly: Did the Magifirate or Natio
nal Church, any where, or yours in particular, ever punifh any Man, to bring him 
to have this care which, you fay, he ought t() take of his 3alvation.? Did you ever pu .. 
Ilifh any Man, that he might not blindly leave it to the choice of his Parifh-Priefr, or 
Bifhop, or the Convocation, what Faith or worfhip he fhould embrace? 'Twill be fuC. 
petted care of a Party, or any thing elfe rather than care of the Salvation of Me1ji 
Souls; if, having found out fa ufofltl, fo neceJJary a Remedy, the only Method there uPag. 12." 

room left for, you will apply it but partially, and make trial of it only on thore who 
you have truly leafi kindnefs for. This will, unavoidably, give one Reafon toima-
gine, you do not think fo well of your Remedy as you pretend, who are fo fparing 
of it to your Friends; but are very free of it to Strangers, who in other things are 
ufed very much like Enemies. But your Remedy is like the HeUehorafter, that grew 
in the Woman's Garden for the cure of Worms in her Neighbour's Children: For 
truly it wrought too roughly, to give it to any of her own •. Methinks your Chari- -
ty, in your prefent Perfecution, is much what as prudent, as juftifiable, as that good, 
Woman's. I hope I have done you no Injury, that I here fuppafe you of the Church 
of EnglalJd. If I have, I beg your Pardon. It is no offence of Malice) I aifure you: 
For I ruppore no worte of you, than I confefs of my felf. , 

Sometimes this Punitbment that you contend for, is to bring Men fa act according Pa,. is_ ] 
to Reafon and found Judgment. 

Terti~ e Crela cecidit Cato. 
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This is ReformatiQ!J indeed. If you can help us to ir, you will deferve s.tatues to 

be ere8:ed to you, as to the Reftorer Qf.decay'd Relil!,ion. But if all M~n have not 
Reafon and found Judgment, will Puniihmellt put it into them? Befides, coneernh'1g 
this matter, Manldnd is (0 divid~d, that he afJs according to Reafon and found 1l4dg
ment at AHfpurg, wh.o would be judged to do the quite contrary at Edinhurgh. Will 
PunHbment make Men know whtlt is 1le.fJ[on an4 found Judgment? If it will not, ~tis 
impoffible i't fuould make them aEt according to it. Reafon and found Jltdgl!llTlt ar¢ the I 
Elixir it felf, the Ilniverfal ~emedy: And you .may as reafonabl y puniih Men. tobrillg 

Pas· d. them to have the Philofoph<:rs Stone, as to hrmg them to act according to Reafon and 
foU12d Judgment.. . . 

Sometimes it is, To put Men upon a feri~us and Impartial Examination of the CON

tToverfy between the MagijfratB and them ~ which is the way for them tlJ come to the 
K1Jowledge of the Truth. But what if the Truth be on neither fide (as I am apt to 
imagine you will think it is not, where. neither the.~agiftrate nor the Diifenrer is 
either of them of your Church) how WIll the exammmg the Controverfy between the 
Magiftrate and him b~ the W4) to fome to !he Know!edge of the Truth? Suppofe the Con
troverfy between a Lutheran and a P~plll; or, If you pleafe, between a Presbyterian 
Magillrate and a Quaker Subjeft. WIg tbe examiniEg the COl1troverfj hetween the Ma
giflrate and the Diffimting S~hjdl, in this cafe, bring him ta the Knowledge of the Truth? 
If you fay yes, then you grant one. of thefe to have the Truth on his fide. For too 
examining the Controverfy between a Presbyterian and a Quaker, leaves the Controver .. 
fy either of them has with the CI~urch of England, or any other C~urch, untouch'd. 
Ana fo one, at leaft, of thofe bemg already fame to the l,(nowledge oj the Truth, ought 
not to be put under your Difcipline of funifhment; which is only to bring him to the 
Truth. If you fay no, and that the eX(llNi12ing the Cantroverfy between the MagijJrate 
and the Diffinter, in this cafe, will not bring him tot be Kllowledge of the Truth; you 
confers your Rule to be falfe, and your Method to no purpofe • 

. To conclude, your Syftem is, in !hort, tb,is. You would have aU Men (laying aflde 
Prejudice, f/umqur,. faffio», &c.) ex~ine ~he GnJJJnd£ of their Religion, and fltUch lOT 
the ,(ruth. This, I ~onfefs, i~ !'teartily to be wifh'd .. The means that you propofe to 
make Men do this, IS that Dlftenters tbould be pumfhed to make them do fo. It is 
as if you bad faid: Men generally are guilty qf a Fault) therefore let oFle Sea, whO 
havo the ill luck to be ef aH Opinion different from the Magillrate, be punifued. This 
at fira fight {hocks any who has the leaft fpark of Senfe, Reafon or J uftice. But ha
ving (poken of this already, and concluding $t up.ol;lfe-cond thoughts, yo.u your fdf 
will be afhamed ofit; It!t us confider it put fo. as to be confiftent with common Senfe~ 
and withaH the advantage it qn bear; and til en let us fee what you can make of it • 
.Men are negligent in exam/ni:nl3. tb.e. J.?.eligiom the~·ernf!ra~e,. refu{e, or per-fiJi .in; tJ~eref?¥e, 
it is fit· they fhould he punijbed t,o. make them do ~t~ ThIS 15 a C.onfequence mdee4 WhlCIl· 

may) withollt defiance to common Seofe, be drawn from it. This is the ufe, the 
only>ufe, which you thitlk Pumihment callindjr~fJI:}, and at I4difoance, h<\ve, in mat
ters. of Religion •. You would .have. Men b, Puniihments dpi.ven to examine.' What? 
Religion. To what end? To br.zng them to the J(nowkdge of the Truth. But I anfwer. 

·Firji., Everyone has not the Ability to do ~his. . 
Second'!y., Every oae has not the opportunIty t9 do It. 

, Would you have ever~ poor FroteltaJ,lt, for Example, in the PIJ!atinate,. examine 
thFoughiy whether dIe Pop~ be infallible, o~ ~ead of the ~hur,ch; wh~tbu there be 
a P~rgato~y; whether Sau;)~· ~re to. be pray d to, or the Dead pray~d for; whether 
the SCFipture be the only. Rule· Qf Fa~th;. whether there be no Salvatioll 0ut· of t~ 
Church; and whether tnere,.Qe no Church withou~ Bifuops; and an hunar.ed·'oube-r 
Queftions in Controverfy b(ttw~en n~ Papifts an.di tmofe Protefrants; and. wheL):bQ! bad 
mafter'd thefe, go on to, f-ortify, himfe1f ag.a.infu the OpinioFis and ObjecrioNs,of other 
Churche-s- he differs fr-Qm? This, whicb is no £malllaS'k, muft be done; befi()ve a Man. 
cim have brought his Religion.. to_the l$ar: of Reaf01J" and gill/en., it:afairrtrial. ti1£re. Anell 
if yoo wH~ pubHh Men till thlisb() dont:? the CGluntry-man. mufultta:ve off plow'ingand 
fow1ng, a-nd·b~~ake. himfelf tG the Study of Gr.e¢k and Latin; and! the Arti 11m. mult: 
fell his To,?ls, to buy Fathers. aQd School·men, llind leave his. i'amily to. (larva If 

" fQm~thing lefs t-han. thi$ will fatisfy you) pray tea me w.har is enou~h. Have tbey 
confidered and examined enough, if they are fatisfied themf~l:l!eSJ wbere roe Trtiltb . lies'.?' 
If this be the limits of their. Exami.n~1on, yow will find few to punifu; unlers you 
~ill. pl(lniih them to make them do what they have done already. E'or, however he 

.. . came 
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came by his Religion, there is fcare anyone to be foun.d who does not own him. 
kif fatisfied that he is in the right. Or elfe, mufi: they be puni01ed to make them 
confider and examine till they embrace that which you choofe for Truth? If this be 
so, what do you but in etfea choofe for them, when yet you would have Men 
punHhed, Tq bring them to fucb Il Care of their Souls,. that no other Perfon might Pag. :::.. 
choofe for them? If it be Truth in general you would have them by PuniOunents dri-
ven to feek; that is to offer Matter of Difpute, and not a Rule of Difcipline. For 
to punifh any one to make him feek tHI he find Truth, without a Judge of Truth, 
is to punifh for you know not wbat; and is all one as if yoa ihould whip a Scholar 
to make him find out tbe fquare Root of a Number you do not know. I wonder not 
therefore that you could (lGt refolve with YOllf fdf what Degree of Severity you 
would have ufed, nor hoW J<>ng ~ontin~d; when you dare not fpeak out direttly 
whom you would have punifhed, and are far from being clear to what End they 
thould b~ (mder Penalties. 

Confonant to this UncertaintJ, of whom, or what to be punifhed; you tell us, 
Th£lt thereu nfJ flteftio1J of t~ $uCC(fS Qj tJ}U Method. Force will certainly do, if duly Fag, 12. 

prQjJortiom,d to the Dejign r! it. . . 
What, I pray, is the biff/,:n 'ofit? I challenge you, or any Man living, out of 

what you have faid in your Book, to. tell me direttl, what it is. In all other Pu~ 
niihments that ever I heard of yet, tm now that you have taught the World a 
new Method~ th~ Defign ()f them has been to. cure the Crime they are denounced 
againfi:; and fo I think it ought to be here. What I beiec-<::h you is the Crime 
here? Diifenting? That you fay not, allY where, isa Fault. Befides you tell us, 
That the Magijlrllte hath n(Jt an Autbority to compel anyone to hi6 Religion: And Fag. 2I, 

that Jtift dr; not require that Men fhoutd bave no Rule but the Religion of the Country. Page '-5· 
And the [fnller you afcribe tptbe Magi/lr-ate u giv.en him to bring Men, not to his Pag •• 0. 
own, hHt to the true Religion. If Diffentil1g be not the Fault; is it that a Man does 
Dot eKamine his own Religion, and the Grounds of it? Is that the Crime your Pu
nifhments are defigned to cure? Neither that dare you fay; left you dirple:af~ more 
than you fatisfy with your new Difcipline. And th~n again, (as I faid before) YOLl 

muft tell us how far you would have them examine, before you punifil them for not 
doing it. And I im9gine, if that were all we required of y,ou, it would be long e· 
l10ugh before you would trouble us with a Law, that filOUld prefctibe to every 
one how far he was to examine Matters of Religion; wherein if h( fail'd and came 
fhort, he was to be punitbed ; if he perform'd, and went in his Examination to th't 
Bounds fet by the Law, he was acquitted and free. Sir, when you confider it again, 
you will perhaps think this a Cafe referv~d to the Great Day, when the Secrets of 
all Hearts filall be laid open. F or I imagine it is beyond the Power or Judgment o( 
Man, ill that Variety of Circumftances, in refpett of Parts, Tempers, Opportuni. 
bes, Helps, &f. Men are in in this World, to determine what is everyone's Duty 
in this great Bufinefs of Search, Enquiry, Examination, or tp know when anyone 
has done it. That which makes me believe you will be of this mind; is, that 
where you undertake for the Sucfejs of this Method, if rij,htly 1f;(ed, it is with aLi. 
mitation, UPQ1J/uch (U lire not ~ltDgftbe~ incurable. So. that w~en your Remedy is Pag. 12.p 

prepared accordmg to. Art, (whIch Art IS yet unknown) and nghtly apply'd, and 
given in & due Pofe, (all which are Secrets) it will then infallibly cure. Whom? 
All that are not incurable by it. And fo will a Pippin Poffet, eating ~'itb in Lent, 
or Ii Presbyterian Leo-ure, certainly cure all that an: not incurable by them. For 
Jam fure you do not mean it will cure all, but thofl: who are abfolutely incurable; 
be~i;Lfe you ),our felf aUow one means left of Cure, when yours will not do, viz.. 
7hQ Gr~ce of (}~d. Your Words are, What MeatJi u there left (except' the Grace of Pag. 10, 

God) to TedHfC tllem, bllt tv lay 'Tlivrns and Brillrs in their wily. And here al[o, in 
the plac~ we were 'QnGderil'lg, you tell us, The lnturable are tf).be left tl) God. Where· Pag 11, 

by, if you m~ftn they are to be 14ft to thofe means he has ordained for Mens Con· • 
Vtr[JOn and ~lvation, yo.ur5 mULl. never be made ufe of: F~ he indeed has prefcd· 
bed Preachmg and Hearing Of filS Word; but as for thQfe who will not hear, I 
do ~ot find any where that he has commanded they ihould be compeU'd or beaten 
to It. 

There is a third thing that you are as tender and referv'd in, as either naming
the Crimin~ls to be punit11cd, or pofitively telling us the End for which they ihQina 
be punifued: And that is with what fort of penaltic$, what Degree of punilhment 

they 
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they fliOuld be forced. You are indeed fo gracious to them, that you renounFe ti~t 
Severities and Penalties hitherto made ufe of. You tell us, they fhould be bur mode:' 
rate Penalties. But if we ask you what are moderate Penalties, you confers you 
cannot tell us. So that by Moderate, here, you yet mean nothing. YOll tel! 
us, the outward Force to be apply'd foould be duly temper'd. But what that d9c 
Temper is, you do not, or cannot fay; and fo in effdt, it fignifies juft nothing. Yet if 
in this you are not plain and diret!, all the reft of your Defign will fignify nothin~ 
I'or it being to have fome Men, and to fc)me End, punifhed; yet if it canClot be 
found what punitbment is to be u(ed, it is (notwithftanding all you have faid) utter· 
Iy ufeJefs. Tau tell us modeftty, That to determine precifely the jufo meafure of the Pu
ntfhment, will require [ome Confideration. If the Faults were precifely determined, 
and could be proved, it would require no more Confideration to determine the mea
fure of the Punitbment, in this, than it would in any other Cafe, where thofe were 
known. But where the Fault is undefined, and the Guilt not to be proved, (as I 
fuppofe it will be found in this vrefent Bufinefs of examining) it will without doubt 
require Confideration to proportion the Force to the Defign. Jua fo much Confide
ration as it will require to fit a Coat to the Moon, or proportion a Shoe to the Feet 
of thofe who inhabit her. For to proportion a Puniihment to a Fault that you do 
not name, (and fo we in Charity ought to think you do not yet know) and a Fault 
that when you have named it, will be impoffible to be proved who are or are not guil
t~ of it; will I fuppofe requ re as much Conjideration, as to fit a Shoe to Feet whofe 
SIze and Shape are not known. 

However, you offerfome meafures whereby to regulate your Punilliments; which 
when they are looked into, will be found to be juft as good as none; they being 
impoffible to be any Rule in the Cafe. The firft is, So much Force, or [ucb Penalties 
mare urdinarily fufficie1it to prevail with Men of common Di{cretion, and not defpe
rately perverfe ami obftinate, to weigh Matters of Religion carefully and im
partially, and without wllich ordinarily they will not do this. . Where it is to be 
obferved: 

Firft, That who are thefe Men of Common Difcretion, is as hard to know, as to 
know what is a fit Degre~ of PuniOlment in the Cafe; and fo you do but regulate 
one Uncertainty by an0ther. Some Men will be apt to think, that he who will 
not weigh Matters of Religion, which are of infinite Concernment to him, without 
Puniihment, cannot in rear on be thought a Man of Common Difcretion. Many v,r 0-

men of Common Difcretion enough to manage the ordinary Affairs of their Fami1ies~ 
are not able to read a Page in an ordirlary Author, or to underftand and give an 
account what it means, when read to them. Many Men of Common Difcretion in 
their Callings, are not able to judge when an Argument is conclufive or no; 
much letS to trace it through a long Train of Confequences. What Penalties /hall be 
fufficient t() prevail with (uch (who upon Examination, I fear, will not be found to 
make the leaft part of Mankind) to examine and weigh Matters of Religion carefully 
and impartially? The Law allows all to have Common Difcretion, for whom it has 
not provided Guardians or Bedlam. So that, in effect, your Men of Common Dif 
cretion are all Men, not judgd Ideots or Madmen: And Penalties fufficient to prevail 
with Men of Common Difcretion, are Penalties fufficient to prevail with all Men, but 
Ideots and ·Madmen. Which what a meafure it is to regulate Penalties by, let all 
Men of Common Difcretion judge. 

Secondly, You may be pleafed to confider, That all Men of the fame Degree of 
Diforetion, are not apt to be moved by the fame Degree of Penalties. Some are of 
a more yielding, fome of a more friff Temper; afld what is fufficient to prevail on 
one, is not half enough to move the other; tho' both Men of Common Diforetion. 
So that Common Difcretion will be here of no ufe to determine the meafure of Pu~ 
nifllment: Efpecially, when in the fame Claufe you except Men deJPerately perverfe aNd 
obftinate, who,are as hard to be known, as what you feek: viz~ the jult Proportions 
of Punifhments neceffary to prevail with Men to confider, examine, a»d weigh Matters 
of Religion; wherein, if a Man tells you he has confider'd, he has weigh'd, he has exa
min'd, and fo goes on in his former Courfe, 'tis impoffible for you ever tu known whe
ther he has done his Duty, or whether he be deJperlltely perverfe and obftinate. So 
that this Exception fignifies jufi nothing. 

There are many things in your ufe of 'Force and Penalties, different from any 
I ever met with elfewhere; One of them) this Claufe of yours, concerning the 

meafure 
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meafure of Punil11ments, now under ConJideration, offers me: Wherein you propor-
tion your Punifhments only to the Yielding and Corrigible, not to the Perverfe and Ob
frinate; contrary to the Common Difcn.::tion which has hitherto made Laws in o-
ther Cafes, whleh levels the !-'llniOlments againfi refraaory Offenders, and never 
fpares them becaufe they are obftinate. This however 1 will not blame, as an over-
fight in you. Your new Method, which aims at fuch impracticable and inconfiftent 
things as Laws cannot bear, nor Penalties be ufeful to, forced you to it. The Ufe-
lefners, Abfurdity, and Unreafonablenefs of great Se~'erities, you had acknowledg'd 
in the foregoing Paragraphs. Diffenters you would have brought to confider hy mO-Pag. 13; 
derate Penalties. They lie under them; but whether they have conGder'd or no (for 14-
that you cannot tell,) they frill continue Diffenters. What is to be done now? Why, 
tbe incurable are to be left to God, as you tell us, P.12. Your Punifhments were 
not meant to prevail on the derperately Pe~verre and Obftinate, . as .you tell us here. 
And fo whatever be the Succefs, your PUl11fhments are however luft1fyed. 

You have given us in another Place, fomething like another Boun~ry to your 
moderate Penalties: But when examined, it proves jufi like the rea, trifting only, in 
good Words, fo put together as to have no diren meaning; an Art very much in 
ufe amongfi fome fort of learned Men. The Words are thefe; Such Penalties a5 Pag. 16~ 
may not tempt perJons who have any Concern for their Eternal Salvation, (and thofe 
who have none, ought not to be confidered) to renounce a Religion wbich they believe to 
be true, or prof~(s one which they do not believe to he fo. If by any Concern, you mean 
a true Concern for tbeir Eternal Salvation, by this Rule you may make your Punifh-
ments as great as you ple~re; and all the Severities you have difclaim'd may be 
brought in play again: For none of thore will be able to make a Man, who is truly 
concerned for his Eternal Salvation, renounce a Religion he helieves to be true, or pro~ 
fefs one he does not believe to be fo. If by thoJe who have any Concern, you mean 
fuch who have fome faint vVil11es for Happinefs hereafter, and would be glad to have 
things go well with them in the othtr World, but will venture nothing in this 
World for it; thefe the moderateft Puni111ments you can imagine, will make change 
their Religion. If by any Concern, you mean whatever may be between thefe two, 
the Degrees are fo infinite, that to proportion your Punifhments by that, is to have 
no meafure of them at all. 

One thing I cannot but take notice of in this Paffage, before I leave it: And 
that is that you 1ay here, Tbofe who have no Concern for their Salvation, deferve not 
to be cOll/idered. In other parts of your Letter you pretend to have Compaiflon on 
the Cardefs, and provide Remedies for them: But here, of a fudden, your I:,:,oarity 
fails you; and you give them up to Eternal Perdition, without the leafi Reg:rd, 
the leaft Pity, and 1ay they defrn1e not to be confidered. Our Saviour's Rule was, 
The fick, and not the whole, need a Phyfician. Your Rule here is, Thofe that are 
Cardefs, are not to be confldered, but are to be left to themfelves. This would 
feem firange, if one did not obferve what drew you to it. You perceiv'd that if the 
Magiftrate was to ufe no Punifhments but fuch as would make no body change rheir 
Religion, he was to ufe Ilone at all: For the Carelers would be brou/!ht to the 
National Church, with any flight Puni!11ments; and when they are once there, you 
are, it feerns, fatisfied, and look no farther after them. So that hy your own mea
fures, if the Carelefr J and thofe who have no Concern for their Eternal Salvati n, are 
to be regarded and taken care of; if the Salvation of their Souls is to be promoted, 
there is to be no Punifhments ufed at all: And therefore you leave them out as not to 
be confidered. 

There remains yet one thing to be inquired into, concerning the meafure of the 
Puni!11ments, and that is the length of their Duration. Moderate PuniJhments that 
are continued, that Men find no end of, know no way out of, fit heavy, and become 
immoderately unea(v. DijJenters you would have puniJhed, to make them confider. 
Your Penalties have had the Effec:t on them you intended; they have made them 
conGJer; and they have done their utmoft in confidering. What now mllfr be 
done with them? They muft be punHh'd on; for they are frill Diffenters. If it 
were jul1 , if you had rearon at firfr to punifh a Diffenter, to make him confider, 
when you did not know but that he had confidered already; it is as juft,. and you 
h~lve as much reafon to punifh him on, even when he has perform'd what your 
PUllifhmerHS was deflgned for, when he has conftdered, but yet remains a Dilfenter. 
For 1 nuy jUltly 1i.lppok, and you mufr grant, that a Man may remain a Diffenter, 

after 
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after all the confideration your moderate Penaltief can bring him to; when we fee 
greater Punifhments, even thofe Severities you difown, as too great, are not able to 
make men confider fo far as to be convinced, and brought over to the National Church. 

If your Punifhments may not be inftifred on Men, to make them confider, who 
have, or may have confidered already for ought you l{oow; then Diifenters are never 
to be once punifhed, no mor~ than any other fort of Men. If Di1Tenters are to be 
punifbed, to make them confider, whether they have confidered or no; then their Pu
nithments, tho'they do confider, mua never ceafe, as long as they are Di1Tenters; which 
whether it be to punifh them only to bring them to confider, let all Men judge. This 
1 am fure; Punifhments, in your Method, mua either never begin upon Diifenters, 
or never ceafe. And fo pretend Moderation as you pleafe, the funiihments which 
your Method requires, mua be either very immoderate, or none at all. 

And now, you having yielded to our Author, and that upon very good Reafons which 
Pag, 13, you your felf urge, and which 1 fhall,fet down in y?ur own words, That to proJecute 
14· Men with Fire and Sword, or to deprtve them of theIr Eftates, to maim them with cor

poral Punijhments, to ftarve and tortur~ ~hem i? noifom ~}rifo1lf, and in the end even to 
take away their lives, to make tbem Chriftlans,. ts but an 111 way of expreJ!ing Mens defire 
of tbe Salvation of thoJe whom they treat in thzs manner. And that it will be very diffi
cult to perfuade Men of fen/e, that he who with dry eyes and JatisJaflion of mind can deli
ver his Brother to the Executioner, to be burnt alive, does fincerely and heartily concenz 
himJelf to [ave that Brother from the Flames oj HeD in the world to come. And that 
thefe Methods are fo very improper, in reJpefl to the Defign of them, that they uJuaDy 
produce the quite contrary ejfeEt. For whereas aD the ufe which :Force can have for the 
advancing true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, is (as htu already been fhewed) hy 
diJpofing Men to jubmit to inftruElion, and to gh1e a fair hearing to the Reafons which are 
offered, for the enlightning tbeir minds, and dtJcovering the Truth to them; theJe Cruel
ties bave the misfortune to be commonly look'd upon as fo juft a prejudice againjt any Re
ligion that ufos them, as makes it needlefs to look any farther irJto it; and to tempt Men 
to rejeEt it, as both falfe and deteftable, without ever vouchJafing to confider the rational 
Grounds and Matives of it. This effeCt they feldomfailto work upon the Sufferers of them; 
and as to tbe speCtators, if they be not hefore-hand weD inftruEted in thoJe Grounds and 
Mot:ves, they will be much tempted likewiJe, not only to entertain the fame Opinion of Jucb 
a Religion, but withal to judge much more favourably of that of tbe Sufferers; who they 
wiD be apt to think, would not expo{e tbemJelves to fuch extremities, which they might 
avoid by compltance, if they were not throughly Jatisfted of the 'luflice of their Caufe. And 
upon there Reafons you conclude, That theJe S,everities are utterly unapt and improper 
for the bringing Men to embrace that Tr,uth whIch muft fave them. Again, you have 

'Pag. H. acknowledged, That the Autbority of tke hfa$iflrate i6 not an Authority to compel anyone 
Pag. l4' to hi6 Religion. And again, That the rzgor oj Laws, and force (f Penalties are not capa
Page l5'. ble to convince and change Mens minds. And yet farther, That you do not require that 

Men fhould have no rule, but thf Religion @f the Court; or that they fhould be put un
der a" necejJity to quit the light of tbeir own Reafon, and oppoJe the di&ates of their own 
COfjfciences, and blindly refign up themfolves to the will of their Governors; but that the 
Power you afcribe to the Magiftrate, is given him to bring Men not to his own, but to the 
true Religion. Now you having, I fay, granted this, whereby you direB:ly condemn 
and abolifh all Laws that have been made here, or any where elfe (that ever I heard 
of) to compel Men to Conformity; I think the Author, and whoroever elfe are moft 
for Liberty of Confcience, might be content with the Toleration you allow, by con
demning the Laws about Religion, now in force; and rea fatisfied, until you had 
made your new Method confiftent and prafricable, by telling the W orId plainly and 
direaJy; 

I. Who are to be Punifhed. 
2. For what. 
3. With what Punifhments. 
4. How long. 
5. What Advantage to true Religion it would be, if Magiftrates every where 

did fo puniih. 
6. And laftly, Whence the Magiftrate had Commiffion to do fOe 

Whe,n you have done this plainly and intelligibly, without keeping in the uncer
tainty of,general expreffions, and without fuppofing all along your Church in the right, 
and your Religion the true; (which can no more be allow'd to you in this cafe, 

whatever 
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whatever your Church or Religion be, than it can be to a Papift or a Lutheran, a 
Presbyterian, or an Anabaptilt; nay no more to you, that it can be allowed to aJew 
or a Mahometan); when, I fay, you have by fettling thefe Points, fram'd the parts 
of your new Engine, fet it together, and fhew'd that it will work, without doing 
more harm than good in the W orid; I thillk then Men may be content to fubmit to 
it. But imagining this, and an Engine to filew the perpetual Motion, will be found 
out together; I think Toleration in a very good ftate, notwithftanding your anfwer; 
wherein you having faid fo much for it, and for ought I fee, nothing againft it; unlefs an 
impraaicable Chimera be, in your opinion, fomething mightily to be apprehended. 

We have now feen and examined the main of your Treatife; and therefore I think I 
might here end, without going any f~rther. But, that ~ou may no~ think your felf, or 
any of your Arguments negleCted, I Will go over the remaInder, and gIve you mythollghts 
on every thing I fhall meet with in it, that feems to need any anfwer. In one place you 
argue againft the Author thus: If then the Author's Fourth Propojition, as you can it, 
viz. That Force is of no ufe for promoting true Religion and the Salvation of Souls, 
he not true (as perhaps by this time it appears it is not) then the laft Propojition, which Fag; IS'
is built upon it, muft fall witb it: Which laft Propofition is this, viz. That no body can 
havf any rigbt to ufo any outward Puree or C ompulfion to bring Men to the true Religion; 
and fa to Salvation. If this Propofition were built, as you alledge, upon that which 
you call his fourth, then indeed if the fourth fell, this built upon it would fall with 
it. But that not being the Author's Propofition, (as I have fhew'd) nor this built 
wholly on it, but on other Reafons, (as I have already plov'd; and anyone may fee in 
feveral parts of his Letter, particularly P. 234, 235.) what you alledge falls of it felf. 

The bufinefs of the next raragraph is to prove, That if Force be uJefu!, tben jomebo{/} 
1JIujf certainly have a right to ufo it. The firft Argument you go about to prove it by, 
is this, That VJefulneJs is as good an Argument to prove therf is fomewhere a right to 
ufo it, as VJe!efnefs is to prove no body has Juch a rigbt. If you confider the things 
of whofe Ufefulnefs or Ufelefllefs we are fpeaking, you will perhaps be of another 
mind. It is PunHhment, or Force ufed in punifhing. Now all Punifhment is [om~ 
evil, fome inconvenience, fome fuffering; by taking away or abridging fome good 
thing, which he who is puni!11ed hasotherwife a right to. Now to juftifie the bring
ing any fuch ev il upon any Man, two things are requifite. Firft, That he who does it 
has Commiffion and Power fo to do. Secondly, That it be direWy uf~ful for the pro
curing fome greater good. Whatever Punifhment one Man ufes to another; with
out thefe two conditions, whatever he may pretend, proves an injury and injufHce, 
and fo of right ought to have been let alone. And therefore, though Ufefulnefs 
(which is one of the conditions that makes Punifhments juft) when it is away; may 
hinder Punifhments from being lawful in any bodies hands; yet Ufefulnefs, when 
prefent (being but one of thofe conditions) cannot give the other, which is a Com
miffion to puninl; without which alfo Punilhment is unlawful. From whence it 
follows, That though urelefs Punifhmeot be unlawful from any hand; yet ufeful Pu
nifhment from every hand is not lawful. A Man may have the Stone, an.d it may be 
ufeful (more than indireEfly, and at a diftance uJelul) to. him to be cut; but 'yet this 
Ufefulnefs will not juftify the moft skilful Chirurgeon in the World; by Force to make 
him endure the pain and hazard of cutting; becaufe he has no Cornmiffion, no right, 
without the Patient's own confent to do fo. Nor is it a good argument cutting will 
be ufeful to him; therefore there is a right fomewhere to cut him, whether he will 
or no? Much lefs will there be an Argument for any right, if there be only a poffibi
lity that it may prove ufeful indireBty and by accident. . 

Your other Argument is this; If Force or Punifhment be of neceffary ufo, tben it muft 
be acknowledged, that there is a rigbt fomewhere to ufo it; unlefs we will Jay (what without 
impiety cannot be Jaid) that the wife and benign DiJpoflr and Goverl'lOur. of all tbings bas 120t 

furnifhed llIankind with competent means for the promoting his .own honour intbe world, 
~nd the good of Souls. If your way of arguing. be true; 'tis demonfiration, that Force is 
not of 11eceJJary ufo. For I argue thus, in yout form. We muft acknowledge Force not 
to be of neceffary ufe; unlefs we wiU fay (what without impiety cannot befaid) tbat the wife 
Difpo{er and Governour of aU things did not, for ahove 300 Years after Chrift, furnifh his 
Church with competeNt means for promoting his own honour in the world, and the good of fouls. 
'Tis for you to confider whether thefe Arguments be conclufive or no. This I am fure ; the 
one is as conclufive as the other. But if your fuppofed VJefulnefs places a right fomew here 
to ufe it, pray tell me in whofe hands it places it in Turk), Perjia, or Cbina, or any Country 
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where ChriCHans of different Churches live under a Heathen or Mahometan Sovereign? 
And if you cannot tell me in whofe hand3 it places it there, (as I believe you will 
find it pretty hard to do) there are then (it feems) fome places where (upon your 
fuppotitiol1 of t~e neceifary Ufef~ln~fs of F o~ce) the wife and benign G ove:nou~ anti 
Di!p~fer of aU things, has not furrll/h d Men .wlth competent mfan~for promo~mg h~s own 
honour, and the good of Souls j unlefs you WIll grant, that the wife and bentgn Difpofer 
and Governour of all things, hath for the promoting of his honour, and the good of /balI, 
placed a power in Mahometan or Heathen Prince~, to punifh Chrifi~a~s, to bring them 
to conjider Reafons and Arguments proper to convince them. But thIS IS the advantage 
of fo fine an invention, as that of Force doing [orne fervice indireEfly and at a dijtance, 
which Ufefulnefs, if we may believe you, places a right in Mahometan or Pagan 
Princes hands, to ufe force upon Chrifiians; for fear left mankind in thofe Countri('s, 
fhould be unfurnifh'J with means for the promoting God's honour and the good of fouls. 
For thus you argue; If there be fo great ufe of Force, then there is a right fomewhere to 
ufo it. And if there be fuch aright fomewhere, where fhould it be but in the Civil Sove
reign.? Who can deny now, but that you have taken care, great care, for the pro .. 
mating of Truth and the Chriftian Religion? But yet it is as hard for me, I confefs, 
and I believe for others, to conceive how you fhould think to do any fervice to Truth 
a~d the Chrifiian Religion, by putting a right into Mahometans or Heathens hands to 
punilh Chriflians; as it was for you to conceive how the Author fhould think to do any 
fervice to Truth, and the Chriftian Religion, by exempting the Profeffors of it from Pu
nifhment every where; tince there are more Pagan, iWahometan, and erroneous Princes 
in the World, than Orthodox; Truth, and the Chrifiiall Religion (taking the world 
as we find it) is Cure to be more puni{hed and fupprers'd, than Error and FaHhood. 

The Author having endeavour'd to {hew that no body at all, of any rank or condition, 
had a power to punifh, torment, or ufe any Man ill, for matters of Religion; you 
tell us you do not yet underftand, why Clergy-men are not as capable of fuch Power as 
other Men. I do not remember that the Author any where, by excepting Ecclefia ... 
fricks more than others, gave you any occaGon to fhew your concern in this point. 
Had he forfeen that this would have touch'd you fo nearly, and that you fet your 
heart fo much upon the Clergy's Power of punifhing; 'tis like he would have told 
you, he thought Ecclefiafticks as capable of it as any Men; and that if forwardnefs 
and diligence in the exercife of fuch Power may recommend any to it, Clergy-men in 
the opinion of the W orId fiand faireft for it. However, you do well to PUt in your 
claim for them, tho' the Author excludes them no more than their Neighbours. Nay, 
they mufi be al1ow'd the pretence of the faireft Title. For I never read of any Seve
rities that were to bring Men to Chrifl, but thofe of toe Law of MofeI; which is 
therefore call'd a Pedagogue. (Gal. 3. I4.) And the nextVerfe tells U$, That after that 
Faith is come, we arc no longer under a School-mafter. But yet if we are frill to be dri
ven to Chrift by a Rod, I {hall not envy them the pleafure of wielding it: Only I 
defire them, when they have got the Scourge into their Hands, to remember our Sa .. 
viour, and follow his Example, who never us'd it but once; and that they would, 
like him, imploy it only to drive vile and fcandalous Traffickers for the things of this 
World, out of their Church, rather than to drive whoever they can into it. Whether 
that latter be not a proper Method to make their Church what our Saviour there 
pronounced of the Temple, they who ufe it were beft look. For in matters of Reli
gion, npne are fo eafy to be driven, as thofe who have nothing of Religion at all; 
and next to them, the Vicious, the Ignorant, the Worldling, and the ~Hypocrite ; 
who care for no more of Religion but the Name, nor no more of any Church, but 
its Profperity and Power; and who, not unlike thofe defcrib'd by our Saviour, (Luke 
20·47.) for a fhew come to, or cry up the Prayers of the Church, That they may 
devour Widows, and other helplefs People's Beujes. I fay not this of the ferious pro
fetTars of any Church, who are in earneU: in matters of Religion. Such I value, who 
confcientioufly, and out of a fincere Pcrfuation, embrace any Religion, tho' different 
from mine, and in a way, I think, mifiaken. But no body can have reafon to think 0 6 

therwife than what I have faid, ofthofe who are wrought upon to be of any Church, 
by fecular hopes and fears. Thore truly place Trade above ali other conjiderations, and 
merchandize with Religion itfe1f, who regulate their choice by worldly Profit and Lofs. 

You endeavour to prove, againft the Author, that Civil Society is not inftituted 
only for Civil Ends, i. e. The procuring, preferving, and advancing Mens Civil Inte· 
refts. Your words are: Imujt fay, that our Author docs but beg the ~eftion, when be 
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affirms that the Commimwealth is conftituted only/or the procuring, preferving, fln~ a~van .. 

cing of the Civil InterejJ~- of the Memb~rs of zt. That Commonwealths /lre tnftzt~ted 
for theft Ends, no Man will 4eny. Bl1t if {here, be any other Ends be fides theft., attal12a
Me by the Civil Society and. Government, thereu no rea Jon to affirm, T.hat. theft are the 
only Ends for which they are deftgned. Doubtlefs Commonwealths are mftztuted for the 
attaining of all the Benefits which Politic.41 Government can yield. And therefore, if 
the Spiritual, and Eternal. Interefts of Men may any way be procured or advanced by 
Political Government, the procuring and advancing thofe Interefts muft in aU reafon be 
reckon'd among the. Ends of Civil Societies, and /0, confequently, faU within the compr.Js 
of the Magiftrates 'Juri/diction. I bave fet dpwn your Words at large, to let the 
Reader fee, That you of all Men had the h:aft rearon to tell the Author, he does 
but beg the Quefiion; unlefs you mean to juftify your felf by the Pretence of his E
xample. You argue thus, If tbere be any other Ends attainable by Civil Society, then 
Civillnterefts are not the only Ends jar which Commonwealths are inftituted. And how 
.do you prove there be other Ends? Why thu~) Doub~lefs commonwealths are inJlit1t. 
ted for the attaining of aU the Benefits which Political Go1Jernment can yield. Which 
is as clear a Dem(mftration, as Doubtleft can make it to be. The Queftion is, Whe~ 
ther Civil Society be infiituted only for Civil Ends? You fay, No; aI1d your Proot 
is, Becaufe, Doubtleft, it is inftituted for other Ends. If I now fay, Doubt/efs 
this is a good Argument; is not everyone bound without more ado t~ admit it 
for fuch? If not, Doubtl~rs you are ;n Danger to be thought to beg the Queftion. 

But notwithft"nding you fay here, Ihat the Author begs the Queftion, in the follow.;. 
ing Page you tell us, That the Author offers three Conftderations whicb [cem to him abun
dantly to demonftrate, that the Civil Power neither can, nor ought in any manner to be ex
tended to the Salvation of Souls. He does not then beg the f2!!ejfion. For the Queftion being, 
Whether-,Civil Intereft be the only End of Civil Society, he gives this rearon for the Nega
tive; That Civil power htlJ nothing to do with the Salvation of Souls; and offers three 
C01Ljiderations for the proof of it. For it will always be a good Confequence, that, if 
the Civil Power has nothing to do with the Salvation of Souls, thert Civi/lnterejf is 
the only Em! of Civil Society. And the reafon of it is plain; becaufe a Man having no 
other Intereft, but either in this World or the World to come; if the end of Civi~ 
Society reach not to a Man's Intereft in the other World, (all which is comprehende4 
in the Salvation of his Soul) 'tis plain, that the fole End of Civil Society is Civil 
Intereft, under which the Au~hor comprehends the good things of this World. 

And now let us examine the Truth of your main Pofition, viz. That Civil Society 
~ inJlituted for the attaining aU the Benefits that it may any way yield. Which, if 
true, then this Pofition muft be true, viz. That aU Societies whatfoever are injiituted 
for tbe attaining .aU the Benefits that they may any way yield; there being nothing 
peculiar to Civil Society in the Cafe, why that Society 1hould he inftituted for the at
taining aU the .Benefits it tan any way yield, and other Societies not. By which Ar
gument it will follow, That all Societies are inftituted for one and the fame End: 
i. e. for the attaining aU thE: Benefits that they can any way yield. By which account 
there will be no Difference between Church and State; a Commonwealth and an Ar
my; or between a Family and the Eaft-India Company; all which have hitherto 
been thought diftinfr forts of Societies, infiituted for different Ends. If your Hy
potheiis hold good, one of the Ends of the Family muft be to preach the Gofpel, 
and adminifter the SacramentS; and one Bufinefs of an Army to te\1ch Languages, 
and propagate Religion; becaufe thefe are Benefits {orne way or other attainable by 
thofe Societies:- Unlefs you take want of Commiffion and Authority to be a fufficie 
ent Impediment: And that will be fo too in other ~afes. 

'Tis a Benefit to have true Knowledge and Philofophy embraced and affented to , 
in any Civil Society or Government. But will you fay, therefore, that it IS a Be
nefit to the Society, or one of the Ends of Government, that all who are not peri
pateticks i1lOuld be punithed, to make Men find out the Truth, and profe(s it. This 
indeed might be thought a fit way to make fome Men embrace the peripatetick Pbi
lofophy, but not a p!'oper way to find the Truth. For, perhaps the peripatetick 
Philofophy may not be true; perhaps a great many have not Time, nor Parts to ftu
dy it; perhaps a great many who have ftudied it, cannot be convinced of the Truth 
of it: And therefore it cannot be a Benefit to the Commonwealth, nor one of the 
Ends of it, that thefe Members of the Society fhould be difturb'd, and difeas'd to 0'0' 

purpofe, when they are guilty of no Fault.. :For juft the fame reafon, it cannot 
Vol. II. N n 2 be 
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be a Benefit to Civil Society, that Men thould be punithed in Dmmark, for not' 
being Lutherans; in Geneva, for not being calvinifts; and in Henna, for not being 
Ptipifts; as a me<1ns to make them find out the true Religion. For fo, upon your 
Grounds, Men muft be treated in thofe Places, as well as in E1lgllllJd, for not be. 
ili~ df the Church of.Efl!..la~d. And t.hen, 1 befeech yoa, confIder .the ~reat Benefit 
wIll acctue to Men In SOCIety by this Method; and I fuppofe It will be a hard 
thing for you to prove, That ever Civil Governments were inftituted to punifh Men 
for not being of this, ot that Sea in Religion; however by accident, indireCtly, tJ1J.ri 

at Ii diflance, it may be an oc~afio~ to one perhaps of a !houfan~, or an hundred, 
to fhrdy that Controverfy, whIch IS all you expett from It. If It be a Benefit, pray 
tell me what l1enefit it is. A Civil Eenefit it cannot be. For Mens Civil fnterells 
are di11urb'd, injur'd, and irnpair'd by it. And what Spiritual Benefit that can be to 
any Multitude of M~n, to be punithed for diffenting from a falfe or erroneous Pro
femon, I would have you find out: unlefs it be a Spiritual Benefit to be in danger to
be driven into a wrong way. For if in all differing seas, one is in the wrong, 
'tis a hllndred to one but that from which one dilfents, and is punifhed for dHfenting 
from, is the wrong. 

I grant it is pall doubt, That the Nature of Man is fo covetous of Good, that 
no one would have excluded from any Attion he does, or from any Inftitution he 
is concerned in, any manner of Good or Benefit that it might any way yield. And 
if this be your meaning, it will not be denied you. But then you fpeak very impro. 
lJetly, or rather very mifrakenly, if you call fuch Benefits as may any way (i. e. in· 
directly, and at tl diftance, or oy accident) be attain'd by Civil or any other Society, 
the Et1ds for which it is inftituted. Nothing can in reaJon he reckon'd ztmongft tiM 
.Ends of 1m] Society, but what may in reajon be fuppofed to be de6gned by thore wbo 
enter into it. Now no body can in rea{on fuppore, that anyone entr(d into Civil 
~odety fur the Frocuring, frcuring, or adl.,·tmcing the Salvation of his Soul; when he, 
for that End, needed not the Force of Civil Society. The procuring, therefore, ft
turing, and advancing the Spiritual and Eternal Intereft cf Men, camwt in reafon be 
recko,-/ d amongjt tire Ends of cit,i/ Societies; tho' perhaps it might fo faU out, that 
in fotn'e particular Jnftan~, f~m: Man's fpiritual Intereft might be adv!?ced by your 
or any other way of app/ymg Ctvtl Force. A Nobleman, whofe Chapel IS decayed or 
f:aHen, may make uf-e of his Dining-foom for Pr3ying ann Preaching. Yet whate .. 
ver Benefit were attahlable by this u fe of the Room, no body can in reafon reckotz 
this among the Ends for W;Jicb it WtlJ lmilt; no more than the accidental breeaIng 
of fume Bird in -any part of it (tho' it were a Benefit it yielded) could in rea/on ~ 
tedmn'd alnong the E'tlds of buH-ding the Houfe. 

But, fay you, Dcubtlefs C{Jmrmmweait1J:f are injiitHted for the attaining ()f all the 
Benefits which Politicttl GlJ7Jernmerlt can yield; and therefore if the Spiritu.R1 Ilnd Eter
nal 17tterefts of Men may any way be procttr"d m'" IJdvanc'd by Political Government, 
the procuring and advancmg thQje irl'perejfs, mnft in all reafon be recko,ld amongfl the 
Etlds 'of Civit Society, 'tll2d fo confoquently faU within 'the comp,.Js of the Magijtrate's 
1ttriJdiefion. Upon the fame Grounds, 1 thus rearoD. Doubtleis Churches are in
'ftitrfted for tlreattaintng df all the Benefits which Ecclefiailical Government call 
~eld: A·nd therefore, "if the T-etn.poral and Secular Interefts of Men may :aNJ wllJbe 
vrocuted or advanced by 'EcClefiRftical P01ity, the procuring and advancing tbote 
Itlterefts 'rnuft in 'an roa'fon be reckoned among 'the Ends of Rel-igious Societies, and 
to cbnteque'ntly fat! within rh'e cotnpafs 'of Churchmens J urifdifrion. The Church of 
:RrYme l1as openly made 'it'S Advitn'tageof Secular lnterrjts to be procured or advancfJiJ, 
indireEfIy, and at, a diftance, and in urdine ad Jpiritutilia; all which ways (if I mi
thil{endt Bnglijh) are comprehended under your a1tJ way. But I do not remember 
that 'any df the Reformed Churches 'have 'hitherto directly 'profeffed it. But there ·is 
:I 'time for an things., 1\:ndif the Commonwealth once invades the fpiritual Ends 
(jf the'Church, by meddling with the Salvation of Souls, (which lbe has always been 
fo tender df) 'who can. deny, that 'the Church fhodld have Liberty to make herHHf 
{orne !mends'by Reprffills ? 
"But, ~ir, however you and I may 'argue from wrong Suppofitions, ~et unler~ th.e 
'1\pdftle" (Eph. '4.) where he Teckons up the Church .. Officers which Chnft hath mih
tt1t'ed-jll his (Church" had tdld us'they wcre'for fome other 'Ends -than for the 1'"
filll11.g of'tfte 'Sdrntf, 'for ·the work of 'the Miniftry, for the edifying of phe Body ~f 
C1ftift'i the ~tlva11ciI1g'oftlIeir'ftcul~ IT!terefiswill 'fcaree,be allowl d to ,be their ,Bu. 

-finets, 
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6-nef5c, or within the compafi of their Jurifdi£jion. Nor till it can be lhewn thft Ci~ 
vii Society is inftin~ted for Spiritual Ends, or that tb~ Magittrate has Co~nmi1Tt0l"l: 
to interpofe his Authority, or ufe F.orce in Matters of Religion; your ~upeoation 
of Spirituai Jiemjits indir?ElIy eh'zd ar a 4ijltmce attain/!b!~ by Politicill Government , 
will nev~r prove the advancing of thc;>fe Interefts by .Force, to oe tlw Magiftrates 
Bulinefs, and to fall within the compafs of hi" JuriJdiflion. And till then, the Force 
of the Arguments whi~b the Author fu4~ ~rought againU it, (in the fe~enth and fol
lowing Pag~s of his ~etter) will holQ good. 

COlll4.TlQowealtns, or Civil Societie~ and Goyermnent~) if you, will ?e1k~e t~e ju~ 
rlkio.us Mr. H()okt:Y , are as St. f.eter calls them (1 Pet. z. I 3.) ~JI.!!~"'717J111 X1 107f, ~h~ 
Connivance ~nd Inftitution of Man; and he ihe.ws there for what end; vi~. for thr; 
Punijhment· fif e71il doers, and: the 'Pra~fe of them tbat dfi w~ll. J do not fina goy \:Vhere~ 
th;n it is for the Pun~ihment of thofe who a.re not in Church-Communion with the 
Magifirate, to m . .a~e them Rudy Cpntroveriks in Religion, 9.r he.(l.r~m to thofe who 
will tell them tl;ey have miftakert their way, and IJjfer tp !hew. tbmJ th.~ right onf
You muft OH:W them: Cuch a, CommHfion, if YOij fay it is from God. Anq in all So
cieties inft\tut~d by Man, the End~ .of them can be no 'Other than \vijat th~ Inftihz: 
tefS av~~iflted; which I am fur{! c~llld not be their Spir#uql a,nd Jj~crnal Irlhreft. 
For they could not ftip.uJate ab.o:ut thefe pn~ ~ith another, nor lubmit this Intcre~ 
to the Power of the Society, or ;,iny Sover~lg.n they ilwuld fet over it. There (Jr, 
Nations in the weft·Indie~, whi<;h h?v,·~ no o~her End of their ~()Ciety, but their mlU
mal Defence againft their Common Enemies. In theft:, their C~ptain, or Prin~e., 
is fovereign CQmman~er ill time of We!f; bllt in time pf P~a~e, neith.er h~ npr any 
body elre has ally Authority over allY pf the Society. You c~nl1<?~ deny but Clther~ 
even temporal End~, are atrainabJe by thefe Commonwealths, if they h'ld been other
wife infritut~d and appointeq t~ thofe En~~. :aut all j'our faying, d()Jtbtlefs C()lf)~ 
1IJonwf.alths .are iriflitlJted for tbp tftta,i1lillg 0/ all tpe Benefits which ike) ~an )Ii~ld, will 
flot give Authority to anyone, or mpre, 111 fpch a So~if!ty, by p()Jitical G.ovenlmc.lJ.t pr 
Force, to prt}cure dirf!aIy or ingireWy Qt4er Br.:ndlts than that for which it WqS 
inftituted: .And therefor,e, there it falls n<}t within the cpmpajs of th(J[e Prin.c~s 1uri} 
4iBia11S to puniih anyone of the .So~fe~y for injuring anptner; h~caufe he has no 
COlll1mifiion fu to do; wh~tever reafOl~ ¥~g may think there is) thilt that 1hould be 
.reckDned amongfi: the Ends of their S9ci~.~y. . 

Bur to concl~de: YOJJr Arg.um~nt hfiS th?t De~ea in it ~~ich turns it upon your 
felf. And that IS, that the prpc'uruJg and, /i~vancmg the ipJritual and Et,frp41 Intp
reP of Souls, y,our waf, is not a .Oendir to t!Je ~ciety: Aud fo, upon your own SUp
pDfitien, the pr(Jcuringand (ldvallcirg the Spiritual INtere)! .of Souls, pny way, call
~t be one of the Ends of civil dOCi'pty; yokfs the prpcf:Jring {lr)d advanfing ''tbf spi
r.uMI INtereft of Souls, in a wp.y pr.oper to do more Harm tban Good towards th$! 
Salvation of SouJs, b~ to be ~ccq~mt~d f1.,lch a Benefit as to be one of the Ends of 
Ci.viI S.ocieties. For that y~urs is fuch a way, l have proved already. So that 
were it hard to .prove that PQliti~l Gqve,rnro.ent, whofe only Inllrunlent is Forc,e, 
could no way by Force (however applied) more advance than hinder the Spiritual an4 
Eternal Interefo Qf Men; ye.t ll~¥i~ pro,v',d itagainft your ,par,t.icul~r new way of 
"pplying Farce, I havt: fufficiently yjn4ka~ed the Aut,bor?s' poQrine frow .any· thing 
yO!! hav:e [aid againft it. Wbich iii enO#gh iOf my pr.ef~~ p~rpofe. 

f Olil.r n.extP.age telts us, Tbat tWs r~foning of ,the ;UJ.tbor, ;viz. nat tpe Power Page 19' 

()f tbe MAgijirate ,c~rm.at k c,XtelHk4 tp Ibl .$a/V4ti,.olJ pi Souls, h~C4U% the Care of 
Souls Urtot committed to tbe ht4gij/r:tJte; if ,rpvi(fg tAe tbiflg hy itfelf. . As if y~u 
fhouid fay, when I tell YiOll that f~ ,could not .ext.en<;l ¥our l",ower to ,Q1eddle .with 
the Money of a young G.entl~~ ".ou trpyelled ,wicb, ~ Tutor, ,bec;a.l;lte the Car,e .of 
J11S M.oney <WaS not .cO:!'il1lD~d to f.€>l:l, w~e pro,ving ~he tbing by i~fe:lf. For jt is 
.not neceifa.ry that ¥.ou fuould ibave ;the power Qf ;bjs Money.; i.t may pe intrufted to .a 
Stewar~ ,woo travels with hom; Dt it mfY ,be 'kit;to h:i~feJf. If you have jt, it IS 
!but ad.elegat«l fower. And i1J aU deJ~ed iJ?ow.er.s, l \tho~ht this a fajr Froof; 
y.tm haNe ~t .not, ,06 Catmot ute it, (whicb.is wbat the Autb.o.r me.al,l$ here by lexte~ 
tflJ ~callfe it is not ,colil1mitt~cl to you. II) the (umJPiog .up of t4is A.rgur,nenr, 
{Po li.~ the Author fuys, No b.wJyt~rtforf~ in jil;l, ~ther C.omrlN1J!fljJit/Ji)&'\:. QrJth 
liil] Tdie ,t.o irJvati:e the .Ci'ViJ RigiJts allJi IV,orl.dly G.oods if (lrl.Qtker, UpOlJ. Prttenc'e:O/ 
R.e/igi01l. Which is.an &pQfit~n Qf 'wilat he mea~sin .the-beginning 9.f ~l1e. ArgP-
meHt, hy #J£ ~r/lt:e's P.O:WlT pmTJIJI (JI~:W_ {a ,tb! ~'I1;fI) Qj .. ~OrJI.!.I. ~~ .th~~ 
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If we tal{e there hift cited Words equivalent to thofe in the former Place, his Proof 
lv-ill fiand thus ,The Magiftrate hIM no title to invade thl Civil Rights or worldly 
Good,(of anyone, upon Pretence of Religion ~ becaufe the Care of Souls is not committed 
to him. This is the fame in the Author's Senfe with the former. And whether ei· 
thet this, or that, be a piroving tbe fame thing by it/e/f, we muft leave to others to 

. judge. ,,' ' 
You quote the Author's Argument, whith he brings to prove that the Care of 

Pag. 1. I. Souls is not committed to the Magiftrate, in there Words, It is 110t committed to him. 
hy God, becaufo it afpears not that Gbd hM ever given any [uch Authority to one Mtln 
over, another, M tiJ compel anyone to his Religion. This, when firA: I read it, I confefs, 
I thought a good Argument. But you fay, this is quite befide the BuJinefs; and 
the reafon you give, is, For the Authority of the Magiftrate 10 not an AUthority to 
compel anyone to his Religion, but only an Authority to procure all his SubjeCts the 
'means of di[covering the way of Salvation, and to procure withal, af much M in him 
tier, that none remain ignorant of it, &c. I fear, Sir, you forget your felf. The 
Author was not writing agaiJJft your new Hypothefis, before it was known in 
the W orId. He may be excufed if he had not the Gift of Prophecy, to argue 
againft a Notion which was not yet ftarted. He had in view only the Laws hitber~ 
to made, and the Punifhments (in MatterS of Religion) in urein the W orId. The 
Penalties, as I take it, are lain on Men for being of different ways of Religion. 
Which, what is it other, but to compel them to relinquifh their own, and to con
form thetnfelves to that from which they differ·? If this be not to compel them to 
the Magiftrate's Religion, pray tell us what is? This mufi be neceffarily fo under~ 

~. flood; unlefs it can be fuppofed that the Law intends not to have that done, which 
with Penalties it commands to be done; or that Punifhments are not Cornpulfion , 
not that Comp'ulfion the Author comp-lains of. The Law fays, Do this and live; 
em brace this Doctrine, conform to this way of W orihip, and be at eafe, and free; 
or elfe be fined, imprifoned, baniilled, burnt. If you can iliew among the Laws that 
have been made in England, concerning Religion, (and I think I may fay any where elfe) 
anyone that punifhes Men' for not having impartiall] examin'd the Religion they pave 
'CiiIbrac'd, or refuld, I think I may yield you the Caufe. Law-makers have been ge
nerally wirer than to make Law~ that could not be executed: and therefore their 
Laws were againft Non-Conformifts, which could be known; and not for impartial 
Examination, which could not. 'Twas not then befides the Author'S Bujine[s, to 
bring an Argument againfi the Perfecutions here in faihion. He did not know that 
anyone who was fo free as to acknowledge that the Magiftrate htU not an Authori
ty to compel anyone to his Religion, and thereby at once (as you have done) give up 
all the Laws now in force againll Diffenters, had yet Rods in fiore for them, and by 
a new Trick would bring them under the laih of the Law, when the old Preten
ces were too much exploded to ferve any longer. Have you never heard of fuch a 
thing as the Religion ejiablijh'd by Law? Which is, it feems, the Lawful Religion 
of a Country, and to be comply'd with as fuch. There being fuch things, fuch 
Notions yet in the World; it was not quite beJidef the Author's BuJinefs to alledge, 
that God never gave fuch Authority to one Man over another a5 to compel IJny one to 
his Religion. I will grant, if you pleafe, Religion eftablijh'd hy Law is a pretty odd 
way of fpeaking in the Mouth of a Chrifiian ; (and yet it is much in fafhion) as, 
if the Magillrates Authority could add any Force or Santtion to any Religion, whe
ther true or falfe. I am glad to find you have fo far confidered the Magijirates Au
thority, that you agree with the Author, that he hath none to compel Men to h~ 
Religion. Much lefs can he, by any Eftabliihment of Law, add any thing to the 
Truth or Validity of his own, or any Religion whatfoever. 

It remains now to examine, whether the Author's Argument will not hold good, 
,.., even againfi Punifhments in your way. For if the. Mauijirate's Authority be, as you .rag. 1.1. 1 0 

here fay, onl1 to procure aU hu Subje8s, (mark what you fay, ALL HIS SVB-
JECTS) the means of difcovering the way of Salvation, and to procure withal, a5 

much a5 in him lies, that NONE remain ignorant of it, or refufe to embrace it , 
either for want of lIJing .thofe mea7lf, or by reaJon of any fuch Prejudices M may ren
der them ineffe8utll. If this be the Magiftrate's Bufinefs, in reference to ALL HIS 
SVBJECTS; I defire you, or any Man eIre, to tell me how this can be done by 
the Applicat~on of Force only to a part of them; Unlefs you will am vainly fup
pofe Ignorance, Negligence, or Prejudice, onlyamoogfi: that part which any where dif-

fers 
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fers from the Magiftrate. If thore of the Magiftrate's Church may he igllor;mt of the 
way of Salvt4tion; If it be paffible there may be amang~ them, thofe wh? r~fufe to em-
brace it, either for want of ujing thofo means, or by rea Jon of any [uch prejudices as may 
render them ineffeElual: What, in this. cafe,. becomt:s of thel'dagJftrate's Authority 
to procure aU his SubjeEls the means of difcovermg the way of Salvation? Muft thefe of 
his SubjeCts be negletted, aDd left without the means he has Authority to procure them? 
Or muft he ufe Force upon them too? And then, pray, thew me how this can be 
done. Shall the Magiftrate punHh thoCe of his own Religion, to procure them the 
means of difcovering the way of [alvation, and to procure as much as in him lies, tbat 
tbey remain not ignorant of it, or refuJe not to embrace it? Thefe are fuch contradi-
ctions in practice, this is fuch condemnation of a man's own Religion, as no one can 
expect from the Magiftrate; and I dare fay you defire not of him. And yet this is 
that he muft do, If bis Authority be to procure all his Jubjdts the means of diJcovering the 
w.q to Salvation. And if it be fo needful, as you fay it is, that he (hou ld ufe it, I am 
fure Force cannot do that till it be apply'd wider J and Punifhment be laid upon more 
than you would have it. For if the Magiftrate be by Force to procure, as much as in 
him lief, that none remain ignorant of the way of Salvation; muft he not punifh all thofe 
who are ignorant of the way of Salvation? And pray tell me how is this any way pra
Cticable, but by fuppoflng none in [he National Church ignorant, and all out of it 
ignorant of the way of Salvation. Which, what is it, but to punifh Men barely for 
not being of the Magifrrate's Religion; The v.ery thing you deny he has authority 
to do ? So that the lldagiftrate having, by your own confeffion, 110 authority thus to 
uft: Force; and it being otherways impraCticable for the procuri,1g aU hu Subjects the-
means of diJcovering thl: way of Salvation; there is an end of Force. And fo Force 
being laid afide, either as unlawful, or unprafticable, the Author'S Argument holds 
good againft Force, even in your way of applying it. 

But jf you fay, as you do in the foregoing page, That the Magiftrate has authority Pag~ 2.0; 

to lay [uch Penalties upon thofe who refufe to embrace the Doctrine of tbe proper Minifters 
Df Religion, and ta fubmit to their Spiritual Government, as to make them bethink them-
Jelves fa as mt to be alienated from the Truth. (For, as for foolifh humour, and unchari-
tab/t prejudice, &c. which are but words of courfe that oppolite Parties give one ano~ 
ther, as marks of diflike and prefumption, I omit them, as lignifying nothing to the 
Queftion; being fuch as will with the fame Reafon be retorted by the other Side;) 
Againft tbat alfo the Author's Argument holds, That the Magiltrate has no fuch Au., 
thority. If!, Becaufe God never gave the Magiftrate an authnrity to beJudge of Truth 
for another Man in Matters of Religion: and fo he cannot be judge whether any Man 
be alienated from the Trutb or no. 2dly, Becaufe the MagHtrate had never authority 
given him to lay any Penalties on thole who refufe to embrace the DoEirine of the proper 
Minifter s of his Religion, (or of any other) or to Jubmit to their Jpiritual Government, 
more than on any other Men. 

To the Author's Argument, that the Magiflrate cannot receive fuch authority 
from the People; becaufe no Man has power to leave it to the choice of any other 
Man to ,chufe a .Religion for hi~;. yo~ give ,this pleafant .A~fwer. As the Power of Pag. ii; 
the Magiftrate, tl2 reference to ReitgJon, 1S ordamed for the brmgmg Men to take Juch care 
tH they ougbt of their Salvation, that they may not blindly leave it to the cboice, neither 
tlf any other perion, nor yet of their own lufts and pa./lions, to pre[cribe t6 them what 
Faith or worfhip they fhaD embrace: So if we JuPpoJe this power to be vefted in the 
Magiftrate by the conJmt of the People; this wiD not import their abandoning the care of 
their Salvation, but rather the contrary. For if Men, in chufing their Religion, are fo 
generaDylubje{f, as has heen ]hewed, when left wheDy to themJelves, to be Jo much Jwafcl 
f;y prejudice and paJlion, as tither ]lot at all, or not Jufficiently to regard the reaJons ,and 
motives which ougbt alone to determine their ,choice; .then it is everyMan's true interejf, 
not to he left wholly to bimJeli in this matter; but that care fhould be taken, that in 
012 Affair of fa vaft concernment to him, he may he brought even againft his own inclina-
tion, if it Ca1Jnot be done otherwife, (wbir;h is ordinarily the cafe) to act according to 
reaJon and found judgment. AlI.ri then wblJthetter courJe can Men take to provide for 
this, tban hy vefting the Power I have defcrihed, in /Jim who hears the Sworcl? Where~ 
in I befeech you confider; 1ft, Whether it be not pleafant, that you fay the Power of 
the M4giftrate is ordain'd to briAg Mm to ttlke fitch care; and thence infer, Tben it is 
every, one' s i~ter.eft t.o veft Juch Power io the Magiftrate f For if it be the Power of the. 
Magiflrate, It IS hIS. And what Med the P e.ople vejt it in him, unlefs there be 
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need, and it be the beft courfe they can take, to veft a Power in the Magiflrate, which ht 
has already? 2dly, Another pleafant thing you here fay, is; Tbatthe Power of the 
Magiftrates is to bring .klm to .ruch a car~. of their Sal'l/ation, that they may not blindly 
ie,zve it to the choice of any perfon, or thetr 6wn luJls) or pajJions, to pre[cribe to them 
what Faith or worfhip they jhal! embrace ~ And yet that 'tis their beft courJe to veft 
a Power it the Magiftrate, liable to the fame lufts and pafJions as theinfelves, to chute 
for them. For if they veft a ~ower in the MagHtrate to punifh them, when they 
ililTent from his Religion; to' brmg them to aff, even againft their own inclination, ac
cording to reafon and found judgment; which is, (as you explain your felf in another 
place) to bring them to confider R~afo~s and Arguf?1ents proper and fufficient ~o convince 
them: How far is this from leavmg tt to the chOIce of another Man to prefcnbe to them 
'tlJhat Faith or worfhip they fhaD embrace? Efpecially if we confider, that you think it 
a (hange thing, That the Author would have tbe care of every Man's Soul left to himfolf 
alone. So that this care being veiled in the MagHlrate with a Power to puniJh Men. 
to make them confider Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to convince them of 
the Truth Of his Religion; the choke is evidently in the Magiilrate; as much as it 
can be in the power of one Man to chufe for another what Religion he thall be of, 
which conflfis only in a Pow,er of compelling him by PunHhments to embrace it. 

I do neither you nor the Magiftrate Injury, when I fay that the Power you give 
the Magiftrate of punijhing Men, to make them confider reaJons and arguments proper 
and fufficient to convmce them, is tb .convince them of the truth of his Religion, 
and to bring them to it. For Men will never, in his opinion, aU according to rea
.{on and found judgment, (which is the thing you here fay Menfhould be brought to by the 
Magifirate, even agairft their own inclination) till they embrace his Rellgion.· And 
if you have the Brow of an honeil Man, you will not fay the Magiftrate will e\'er pu
nifh you, to bring you to confider any other Reafons and Arguments, but fuch as are pro
per to convince you of the truth of his Religion, and to bring you to that. Thu~ you 
ihift forwards and backwards. You fay The Magiftrate has no Power to punijb .l~fe1!, 
to compel them to hi6 Religion; but only to compel tbem to confider Reafons and Arghillmu 
proper to convince them of the truth of his Religion, which is all one as to fay, no bo
dy has Power to chufe your way for you to 'JeruJa/em; but yet the Lord of the Mannor 
has Power to puniih you, to bring you to confider ReafolJs and Arguments proper 
and fuffthent to convince you. (Of what?) That the way he goes in, is t.he. right, 
and fo to make you join in Company, and go along with him. So that, in effect, what 
is all your going-about, but to come at laft to the fame place again; and put a Pow
er into the Magiitrate's hands (under another pretence) to compel Men to his Reli
gion; which ufe of Force, the Author has fufficiently overthrown, and YOll your felf 
have quitted. But I am tired to follow you fo often round the fame Circle. 

You fpeak of it here as the moa deplorable Condition imaginable, that Men /hould 
he left to themfelves, and not be forced to confider and examine tbe Grounds of their Re~ 
ligion, andJearch impartially and diligently after the Truth. This you make the great 
mifcarriage of Manldnd. And for this you feern folicitous, all through your Trea
tife, to find out a Remedy; and there is fcarce a Leaf wherein you do not offer yours. 
But what if, after all, now you ihould be found to prevaricate? Men have contri
ved to themftlves, fay you, a great variety of Religions: 'Tis granted. They feek not 
the Truth in this matter with that application of Mind, and that freedom of 'Judgment 
which u requijite: 'Tis confdfed. All the [alfe Religions now on foot in the world, bltl.'c 
taken their riJe from the flight and partial Confideration, which Men bave contented 
tbemfelves with) in [earchlng after the true; and Men take them up, and perfzft lh them 

/ for want ef due Examination: Be it fo. There is need of a Remedy for this, and I bavc 
found one n;hofe SucceJscannot be queftioned: Very well. What is it? Let us heal' it. 
Who, DiJJenters mujt be punijhed. Can any body that hears you fay fo, believe you 
in earneft; and that want of Examination is the thing yeu would have amended, 
when want of Examination is not the thing you would have punifhed? If want of 
Examination be the fault, want of Examination muft be punHhed; if you are, as you 
pretend, fully fatisfied, that Puniihment is the proper and only means to remedy it. 
But if, in all your Treatife, you can {hew me one place.:, where you fay That the ig
norant, the careJers, the inconllderate, the negligent in fxaminillg throughly the Truth 
of their own and others Religion, &c. are to be punifhed; I will allow your remedy for 
a good one. But y()U have not raid any thing like this; and which is more,' I tell 
you before hand, you dare not fay it~ And whilft you do not,; the World has reafon 
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to jtldge,- iliat however 'W,\}(1r ofExa:minat~on be a ,general Fault, which 'y~u '\vith 
great vehemeqcy have e~aggefate,d; yet'ypu ufe it only for a pretence tq ppnit11 Dillen-
rers; and eith~r diftrull: your Remedy" that it will !lot cure tb.isEvil, orelfe qre nct 
to have itj~eneralJy cur'q. ,Thisevidently appear~ from your whol~Management of 
theArgu~ent: And ~e that reads your TreatiCe with Attention, wiLl be more con-
firm'd in this OpinioQ, ~heo l:I~ ~la\l, fi.nd, that you (who are fo earneft to hav"t Men 
'puni111ed, to bring ,thelTl ro (onjider 4,¥~ examine, that fo they may di(cover, the-wllJ 
'to Sa/v4tion) have not; fCl.,id,oneWQ~d of ~nfidering, fearching,and hearkening, to 
,the ~cripture; whi~h h~d. beep as 'good ,a ~ule for ~ Chrill:ian to have fent them t9, 
as to !l:~afons and Argume~t~ prQper; to fonvmce tbem, of yqu know not what; Aslo 
ihe InJJruf1ionandGov.ernit~e,nt ojjbe proper lt1inijl~r,s (IrReligion" W,hich who th¢y 
are, Men are yet far.ftom being agn:ed; Or Mto t~e informat,ion of tho[e, who trO 
them tbey hl1;ve miJJ(Jken their way, and offer to fhew,tlJrYfl the rigbt; and to the like 
tmcertain al1q danger{)us <;;uides; which were not thofe that our ~avipur and tbe/A· 

:poftles (ent M(!nto~ but to ,the Scriptures. Searc.h ,the Scriptures, f~r in t/;emyriu 
thtnk you hqve eterJlatLif~, fays oilr~aviour to the unbliev~l1g perfecuringJe~s,(lo¥lt 
5. 39.) And. itis the Scriptures which St. Paul fays, are able to make wife unto Sal-
vtJtion,,(2 Tim. 3. 15.) ',' , , ' 0 } 

talk no more, therefqre, if you pave any Care of your Repntation, ,~ow much.it is 
~verJ, (t1ap'! Intereft not to, ht left to hi!n,.[e/f, without Mo{eftat.ion, without. /unijhr-lJe?tt 
tn ipatters ;of !?!iigion. T~lk not o~ bri~ging M~n to em~race -tbe Truth that m.u/t,fr,zve 
therth by ,PlJ,ttlng them uppn Exarmn4tlon.. Talk no n~ore of Force and Pu;ni/bmplt" 
as the: only way left to, bring Men to eXamil1e. , 'Tis evident, yqu meary,llothing ,~fs; 
For, tho' want of Examination be the only Fal,llt YOU,complain of" al')d PuniJl:;mer;t 
be in your Opinion the only way to bring Men to it; and this the wh~JeDeHgn ,of 
yo~t Book; yet you hav,e not once propofed if! it" th?t thoft:, wlJ,o do ,no~ impa"~tial. 
,ly examine, thould be forced t~ it.,AI!d, that y~u l11ay;not thif!!< I, talkat rand<;un" 
i~hen I fay you dare not) 1 wIll, If you pleafe, gIve YOll fome Reafons for my fay-
mg fa. . '.' ;.,d " . 
, Firft~ Eec:aufe, 'if you propo[e that all fuould: be p~nil11ed, w 119 are jgnorant), 
~ho have not ufed fucb Conftderation tlJ'~ apt and :proper to, manifeft ~beP"ruth ;;.:bux 
"have heen de.termined in the Cboice of th~ir $.eligio,! by Ir.nprejJio!ls 4 E;d~tctltion, Admit 
'ration 'of PerJolfs, ,worldly RefpeEf s, Prejudices, and tpe like inc'ompet~nf Motives; .an4 
have t,aken up ,their Religion, witbout examining it tlJ tbey ougbt; you ~ill propofet~ 
have feveral 9f yo_ur own Church (he it what it will) pt,loi!hed; which would ,be It 
Propofition too apt to, offend too many of it, for you tq venture. on.F:Qr whatever 
need there be, Of Reformation, every .one will not thank you for propofing fuch an 
one as mull: begin. at (or at leaft reach to) the Haufe of God. 

'Secondly, Bec.:aufe, if you fhould propofe that ap thofe ?o'ho are ignorant,careiefs, 
and negligent in examining, fhould be punifhed, you would have linle to fay in this 
Queltion of Toleration. For if the Laws of the State were made as they ought to 
be; equal to all the Subjetts, without DifHnttion of Men of different ,Profeffionsin 
Religion; and the Faults.to be amended by Punifhments, were impartially puoifhed, 
iii all who are guilty of them; this would immediately produce a perfett Toleration, 
or fhew the Ufelefnefs of Force in Matters of Religion. If therefore you think it fo 
neceffary, as you fay, for the promoting of trU? Religion, and, the Salvation of Souli., 
that Mm Jhould be punifhed to make tbem eXtl'!line; do but find a vvay to apply Force 
to all that have not throughly and impartially examined, and YOll have. my Confent. 
For tho' Force be not the proper Means of promoting Religion; yet ther.e is no ber~ 
rer way to thew the Ufelefnefs of it, than the applying it equally ,to Mifcarriages,in 
whomfoever found; and not to diltinct Parties or Perfuafions of Men, for the Refor
mation of them alone~ when others are equally faulty. 
, Thirdly, Becaufe, without being for as large a Toleration as the Author propofe~1 

you cannot be truly and fincerely for a free and impartial Examinatirm. For whoeve~ 
examines, muft have the Liberty to judge, and follow his Judgment;. or elfe yqu put 
him upon Examination to no purpofe. A.nd whetlwr that will not as well h;ad Meij 
from, as to your Church, is fo m~ch a ventu~e, that by your way of Writing. ~tis e·, 
videot enough you are loath to hazard i,t; and if you are of the National Church" 
't,is plain your Brethren will not bear with you in the Allow81)ce of fuch a Liberty_, 
You mull: therefore either change your Method; and if th~ want of Exat1}ina,tiql\ be 
that great and dangerous Fault you \vould have cor retIed , you mull equally punifh 
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an that ar~ equally guilty of any Neglect in this Matter, and then take your only meanf', 
YO'ur beloved Force, and make the belt of it; or eIfe you muft put off your Mask, and, 
'Confefs that you defign not your Punifhments to bring Men to Examination, but to Con
formity. For the Fallacy you have ured is toogrofs to pafs upon this Age. 

What follows to Page 26. I think I have conGdered fufficiently already. But 
there you have found out fomething worth notice~ In this Page, out of abundant 
Kindnefs, when the Diifenters have their Heads (without any Caufe) broken, you 
provide them a PlaW:er. For, fay you, if upon fuch Examination of the Matter, (i. e. 
brought to it bv the Magift:rate's Punilhment) they chance to find, that the Truth does 
not lie on the Map:iftrate's fide; they have gain'd thus much however, even by the Ma
gijlrate's mi{applying hi; Power, that they know better than they did before, where the 
Truth does lie. Which is as true, as if you fhould fay, Upon Examination I find 
fuch a one is out of the way to York; therefore I know better than I did before, 
that I am in the right. For neither of you may be in the right. This were true 
indeed, if there were but two ways in all; a right and a wrong. But where there 
tie an hundred ways, and but one right; your knowing upon Examination, that that 
which I take is wrong, makes you not know any thing better than before, that yours 
is the right. But if that be the beft reafon you have for it, 'tis ninety eight to 
one frill againfi: you, that you are in the wrong. Beudes, he that has been punifhed, 
may have examin'd before, and then you are fure he gains nothing. However, you 
think you do well. to encourage the Magifi:rate in punifhing, and comfort the Man 
·who has fuffer'd unjufi:ly, by fhewing what he fhall gain by it. Whereas, on the 
.contrary, in a Difcour[e of this N Hure, where the Bounds of right and wrong are 
enquired into, and fhould be eftabliihed, the Magi!1rate was to be fhew'd the Bounds 

. of his Authority, and warn'd of the Injury he dId when he mifapplits bi6 Power, and 
punif11'd any Man who deferv'd it not; and not be footh'd into Injuftice, by ConG
deration of Gain that might thence accrue to the Sufferer. Sba// we do Evil that 
.Good may come of it? There are a fort of People who are very wary of touching 
upon the Magifi:rate's Duty, and tender of 111ewing the Bounds of his Power, and 
the Injufi:ice and. ill Confequences of his miJapplying it; at leaft, fo long as it is mif
.apply'd in favour of them, and their Party. I know not whether you are of their 
l'umber. But this I am fure; you have the Misfortune here to fall into their Mi· 
.flake. The Magirtrate, you conftfs, may in this Cafe tnifapply bi6 Power; and in
ftead of reprefenting to him the Injufi:ice of it, and the Account he muft give to his 
Sovereign, one Day,. of this great Trufi: put into his Hands, for the equal Protecti
on of all his Subjects: vou pretend Advantages which the Sufferer may receive from 
it: And fo infi:t!:ld of di111eartning from, you give Encouragement to, the Mifchief. 
Which, upon your Principle, joyn'd to the natural thirft in Man afr{'r arbitrary 
Power may be carried to all manner of Exorbitancy, with fome Pretence of Right. 

For thus ftands your Syllem. If Force, i. e. Punijhme;zt, may be any way uJeful for 
the promoting the Salvation of Souls, there i6 a Right {omewbere to u-fe)t. And tbu 
Rigbt (fay you) u in the Magij'frate. Who then, upon your Grounds, may quickly 
find reafon, where it fuits his Inclination, or ferves his turn, to punil11 Men direct
ly to bring them to his Religion. For if he may ufe Force, becau[e it may be, in
direBfy, and at a dijtance, ailY way, ufofttl towards the Salvation of Souls, towards 
the procuring any Degree of Glory; why may he [lOr, by the fame Rule, ufe it 
where it may be ufeful, at leaf! indireEfly, and at a dijhwee, towards the procuring 
a greater :Cegree of Glory? For St. Paul atfures us, that tbe AffliBions of tbi6 Life 
work for Uf)·a far more exceeding weight of Glory. So that why thould they not be pu
nifhed, if in the wrong, to bring them into the right way; If in the right, to make 
them by their Sufferings Gainers of a far fnore ext'ceding weight of Glory? But what
ever you fay of Punijhmtnt being lawful, beca~(e indireEfly, and at a diftance it may bp 
u(ejul; I fuppore, upon cooler thoughts, you will be apt to fufpect that, however 
Sufferings may promote the Salvation of tbofe who make a good ufe of them, and to 
fet Men 1urer in the right \vay, or higher in a State of Glory; yet thofe who make 
Men unduly filffer, will have the heavier Account, and greater weight of Guilt up
on them, to fink tbem deeper in the Pit of llerdrtiol1; and that therefore they fhould 
be warn'd to take Care of fo llfing their Power. Becaufe whoever be Gainers by it) 
they themfelves will (without Repentance and Amendment) be fure to be Lofers. 
But by granting that tbe .lVlagiftrate mi{applies hi; Porver, when he punifhes thofe 
Who hav.c,tIH: Right on thtir lide, whethtr it be to bring them to his own Religi-
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on, or whether it be to bring them to confid{'r Re,:zfons and Argument! proper to convince 
them, you grant all that the Author contends for. All that he endeavours, is to 
{hew the Bounds of Civil Power; and that in punifhing others for Religion, the 
Magifi:rare mi(applies the Force he ~as in his Hands, and fa goes beyond Right, 
beyond the Limits of his Power. For I do not think the Author of the Letttr fa 
vain (1 am fure for my part I am not) as to hope by Arguments, though ne\'er [0 
clear, to reform prefently all the Abu1es in this Matter; <.'fpecially whillt Men of 
Art, and Religion, endeavour fo induftriouOy to palliate and difguifc, what truth, 
yet, fometimes, unawares forces from them. 

Do not think I make a wrong ufe of your faying, the Magijlrate m~rapplieJ !Ji6 l'ower, 
when I fay you therein grant all that the Author contends for. For if the Mdgi
firate mifapplies" or makes a wrong ufe of 1m P(jwer, when he puniihes in Matters 
of Religion anyone who is in the right, though it be but to make him confider, 
(as you grant he does) he a1fo mifapplies, or makes wrong ufe of his Power, whea 
he punifhes anyone, whomfoever in Matters of Religion, ro make him connder. For 
everyone is here Judge for himfelf, what is right; and in Matters of Faith, and R.:
ligious Worihip, another cannot judge for him. So that to punifh anyone in Mat .. 
ters of Religion, tho' it be but to make him confider, is by your own Confeffion be
yond the Magiftrate's Power. And that puni111ing in Matters of Religion is beyoud 
the Magifi:rate's Power, is rvhat the Author contend; for. 

You tep us in the following W Qi-ds? All ~J;e H~rt !hat ~omes to t,hem by it, .t" only Pag 2.(], 

tbe Iuffenm; fome tolerable InconvenieNcies, jur their follOWing the LIght of their own 
Rea{on, and the DiCtates of their o],vn Confciences ; which certainly is no fueh Mi(Cbief 
to Mankind, tlJ to make it more elegible, tbat there Jhould be no fuch Power veJled ill fhe 
Ma~iflrate, but the Care of every Man's Soul /hould be left to him(elf alune (M tb~ 
Autbor demands it jhould be;) that ii, that every Mat} jhould be fuffer'd, quietly, aNd 
without the !eaft .Mo!e/fation, eith~r to take no Care ~t' ~U of his Soul, if he be fo 
pleafed; or In domg zt, to follow 1m own groundlefs PrejUdICeS, or unaccountable Hu-
mour, or any crafty Seducer, whom he may think .fit to take for hM Guide. wby jhould 
not the Care of every Man's Soul be left to himfelj, rather than the Magijfrate? Is the 
.lVlagijlrate like to be more concern'd for it? 13 the Magiftrate like tv take more 
care of it? Is the Magijlrate commonly more careful of his own, than other Men are 
of theirs? Will you fay the Magiftrate is lefs expos'd in Matters of Religion, to 
Prejudices, Humours, and crafty Seducers, than other Men? If you canllot lay your 
Hand upon your Heart, and fay all this, what then will be got by the Change? And 
why may not the Care 0/ every Mtm's Soul be left to himfe/f? Efpecially, if a Man 
be ill fo f!1uch panger to mifs the Tr~t~, who ~~ fuffer'd quietly, and witbout tbe leaft 
Moleftatzon, ezther to take no Care oj hH Sou!, if he be fo plea jed, or to follow his own 
Prejudices, &c. For if want of Moleftatioll be the dangerous Stare, wherein Men 
are likelieft to mifs the right way; it muft be confeifed, that of all Men, the Ma-
gifrrate is moll: in danger to be in the wrong, and fo the unfitteft (if you take the 
Care of Mens Souls from tbemfelves) of all Men, to be intrufted with it. For he 
never meets with ~hat great and only Antidote of yours agai~ft Error, which YOll 

here call Molejla!lon. He never .has the B~llefit of your fovereIgn Remedy, PUl'lijh. 
ment, to make hIm confider; WhICh you thmk fo neceifary, that you look ort it as a 
moft dangerous State for Men to be with?ut i!,; and therefore ,t:ll us, 'tu every 
Man'J true Intereft, not to be left whoUy to himfelf In Matters of RelzglOn. 

Thus, Sir, I have gone through your whole Treatife, and as I think, have omit
ted nothing ill it material. If I have, I doubt not but I !ball hear of it. And 
J!.OW I refer it to your felf, as well as to the Judgment of the WorId, whether 
the Author of the Letter, in faying no body hath a Right; or you, in faying, the 
Magiftrate hath a Right to ufe Force in Matters of Religion; has moft Reafon. In 
the mean time, I leave this requeft with you: That if ever YOll write again, about 
the MealH of bringing Souls to Salvation, (which certainly is the beft Deugn anyone 
can employ his Pen in) you would take care not to prejudice fo good a Caufe, by 
ordering it fo, as to make it look as if you writ for a Party. I am, 

SIR, 
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Tour moft Humhle Servant, 
flij.LANTHROPUS. 
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SIR, 

HE Buunefs which your Letter concerning Toleration found me in
gaged in, has taken up fo much ofth~time my Health would allow me 
ever lince, that I doubt wnether I !hould now at all have troubled you 
or the World With an Anfwer, had not fome of my Friends, fuffici
enrly fatisfied of the Weaknefs of your Arguments, with repeated In

fiances, p.:rf waded me it might be of ufe tb Truth in a Point of fo great Moment, to 
dear it from thofe Fallacies which might perhaps puzzle fdme unwary Readers; 
~nd therefore prevailed on me to !hew the wrong Grounds and miftaken Reafonings 
you make ufe of to fupport your new way of Perfocution. Pardon me, Sir, that I 
ufe that l"ame, which you are fo much offended at: for if Puni!hment be Punilh
ment, though it come fhort of the Difcipline of Fire and Faggot; 'tis as certaill 
that Punifhment for Religion is truly Perfecution, though it be only fuch Punilll
ment as you ib your Ckmency think fit to call moderate and convenient Pena!tieS~ 
But however you p1eafe ttl call them, I doubt not but to let you fte, that.if you will 
be true to your own Principles, and ftan~ to what you have faiJ, Y?U ~uft carry 
your {orne Degrees of Force (as you phrafe It) to all thofe Degrees whIch III Words 
you declare againft. 

You have indeed in this lafl Letter of yours, altered the Quertion; for pag. 26. 
you tell me the Queftion between us, is, Whether the Magiftrate hatb any Ril. ht to, 
ufo Force to bring Men to tbe true Religion? Whereas you your felf own the Queftion 
to be, Wbetber the Magiftrate bas a Rigbt to ufo Force in matters of Religion P Whe- Pag.16, 
ther this Alteration be at all to the Advantage of Truth, or your Caufe, we alaU 
fee. But hence you take occaGon all along to lay load on me fot chatging you with 
the Abfbrdities of a Power in the Magiftrates to punifh Men, to bring them to their 
Religion: Whereas you here tell us they have a Right to ufe Force only to bring 
Men to tbe true. But whether I were more to blame to fuppofe you to talk cohe-
rently and mean Senfe, or you in expreffing your felffo doubtfully and uncertainly 
where you were concerned to be plain and direct, I fhallleave to our Readers to judge: 
only here in t.h~ Beginning. I !hall endeavour to clear my felf of that Imputation, I f~ 
often meet wlth, of charglllg on you Confequences you do not own, and arguing a-
gainft an Opinion that is !1Qt yours, in thofe Places, where I !hew how little Advan~ 
rage it would be to Truth, or the Salvation of Mens Souls, that all Magiftrates 
lhould have a Right to ufe Force to bring Men to imbracetheir Religion. This I fha~l 
do by proving, that i(upon yo.ur Grounds the Magiftrate, as you pretend, he obligtd 
to uft.: Force to bring Men to the true Religion, it will nece1farily follow, that every 

Magifhate, 
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MagHhate, who believes his Rdlgion to be true, is obliged to ufe Force to bring 
Men to his. 

You tell us, That by the" Law of Nature tM Magijlrate u invijled with coauive 
Power, and oblige4 to:u(e it for all tbe good Purplfes whicb it might ferve, fJp.d for whicb 
it fhould'befourid needful, eVeli for tbereftraining of fa/(e and corrupt Religion. : And that 
it is the Magirtrate's Duty, to which he is commijJioned by the Law of Nature, hut the 
Scripture does not properly give it him. 

] fuppofe you will grant m~, tth~t ani thiug laid' upon the Magiilra te as a Duty, is 
fome way or other pratticab!e. Now the Magijlrate being obliged to ufe It'orce in 
Matters of Religion, but yet fa as to bring Men only to the true Religion, he will 
not be inany.Capacil'y-t.o-performthiS'-part of'his'~ty, unkfnbe Religion-he is thus 
to promoie, be what he-can certainly know, or elfe what it:rs fufficient 'for him to 
believe to be the true: Either his Knowledge' or his Opinion muft P9int out that 
Religion to him, which<he is by "Force to promote; or elft;' he may promifcuoufly and 
indifferently promote any Religion, and puniOl Men at a vent-:.Jre, to bring them 
from that they are in, to any other. ::£his J:aft I think no body has been fo wild as 
to fay. 

If therefore it muft be either his Knowledge or hisP~rfuafiQn that muff guide tne 
Magifirate herein, and keep'him ~ithin the !Bounds 'of ?i~ Dutr; if'the'Magi_ft~ates 
ofthe Wodd cannot lknow, eertamly know the true RelIgIOn to',be the true R ehglOn; 
'but it'be of a Nature-ro exercife th-eir Faith, '(for where Vifi6n, Xnowledge and Cer· 
tainty is, there Faith is done away) then that which gives them the laft Determina-
tion-hel'ein, -mult be -their-own -Bdtef, therr'own YffHratl6i1. . .' 

To you alfd me the Chriftian t\eligion is the t.rue, and that is built (to mention no 
other A rtides of it) on this, that J efus Chrift ¥was \pttt to death at Jerufalem~ anq rofe 
again from the Dead. Now do you or ] know this, (I do not ask with what Affu
ranee we believe it, for -that in the.higheil 'r:~gree not beiltgKndwleoge,is'notWfiat 
we now inquire after) Can any Magiilrate ikmonfir-ate -to ,hirpfdf '(and,lj!fhe fci'fl't-o 
himfdf, 'he does,ill not to .do it t,o ?t~ers)n~t ,only ~Il the Artic1e:"of~ \:hprd~ 
hut the Fundamental ones of the Chrrfhan Re!JgJoo ,? Fot whatever IS 'no~ '-ctfP.at;~.M 
Demoufhatioll (as luch remote Matters of Fa6t are :oot,1 :is 'Bot, '1:HlI& iit (be fetf~ 
evident, capable to ;produce Knowledge, how -wellgN{!lrkled Bad great foever the !Af~ 
furance Qf Faith .may be wherewith it is re~eiV'ed ;bu't Faith it t$ f1ill, 'and trot KnoW-
ledge; PerfuaGom, and ,not Cert~inty. T~.i~ is the HigfteR: tlte Nature of the 'rhing 
will permit llS togo in Matters of revealed Religion, wh·ichare tbereforer-aHed Mat· 
ters of Faith: A Perfuafion of om own Minds, ,lh~t of Knowledge, is the laft Refult 
that determines us in fucn Truths. 'Tis all God requires in the Gofpel for Men hi 
be faved: and'twould be nrange if there were m0re n:~uired of the Magifirate for the 
Direfcion of another In the way to Salvation, than is required of him for his own Sal
vation. Knowledge then, properly fo called, not being ~o be had of the TruthS ne
ceifary to Salvation, the Magifirate mufl: be cOl)tent with Faith and Perfuafion for the 
Rule of that Truth he will recommend and in force upon otlJcrs; as well as of that 
whereon he will venture his own eternal Condition. lftherefore it be the Magifitates 
Duty to ufe Force to bring Men to tbe true Religion, it'can bt:! only to that Religion 
which he believes to be true: So that if Force be at all to be ufed by the Magifirate 
in Matters of Religion, it can only be for the promoting that Religion which he only 
believes to be true, or none at all. I grant that a {hong Affurance of any Truth fet· 
tied upon prevalent and wdl-grounded Arguments of Probability, is often called 
Knowledge in popular ways of talking: Bur being here to diilinguiih between Know· 
ledge and Belief, to what Degrees ofConfidc:nce foever raifed, their Boundaries m1:1ft 
be kept, and their Names not confounded. I know not what greater Pledge a Man cart 
give of a full Perfuafion of the Truth of any thing, than his venturing his Soul upon 
it, as he does, who Gncerely imbraces any Religion, and receives it for true. But to
w_hat Degree foever of ~ffuranc~ hi., Faith may t,ife, it mIl comes iliort of Know)~d~e. 
l'or can one now, I thmk, arnve to greater EVldeJ~ce of the Truth of the ChnfiJan 
Religion, than the firft Converts in the time of our Saviol:1r and the Apoftles had, of 
whom yet nothing more was required but to beFeve. _ 

But fuppofing all the Truths of the Chriilian ,Religipn necetfary to Salvation coli!d' 
be fa known to the Magiilrate, that in his Uf~ of Force for the bringing MeQ to 
embrace thefe, he could be guided by infallible Certainty; yet I fear this would nbt 
ferve your turn, nor authorize the Maglfirate to ufe Force to bring Mc:n in Eng/ani, -

or 
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tT any' whe~e eife, into the· Communion of the National Church, in which Ceremo
nies of humaFl Inftitution were impofed, which could not be known, nor (being 
confeffed things in their own Nature indifferent) fo much as thought neceffary to 
Salvatioft. 

But ofthis 1 {hall have oc~afion to fpeak in :mother Flace: all the Ufe I make of it 
here, is tQ thew, that the Crofs in Baptifm, kneeling at t~e SacrameI:t, and fuch 
lil<e things, Bcing impoffihle to be kQown neceifary to SalvatlOn, a certaIn knowledge 
of the Truth of the Articles of Faith of any Church, could not authorize the Ma
giftrate to ~ampel Men to embrace t~e Com~union o~ that Church, where~I1 any ~ 
thing were made neaeifaFY to Commumon, whIch he dId not know was necel1ary to 
Salvatic;m. 

By what bas been ah:eady faid, I fuppofe it is evident, that if the MagHlrate be to 
ufe Force oBly for promoting th? true Religion, he can have no other Guide but his 
~wn PerfuafJDil of what i~ the true Religion, and muft be led by that in his Ufe of 
Foree, Of eire not ufe it all in matters of Religion. If you take the latter of thefe 
Confequences, you and I are agreed: if the former, you muft allow all Magiftrates, 
of whatfoever Religion, the Ufe of Force to bring Men to theirs, and fo be involved 
jn all thofe ill Cenfequences which you cannot it feems admit, and hoped to decline 
by your ufelefs Diitinttion of Force to be ufed, not for any, but for the true Religion. 

'Tis the Duty, you fay, of the Magiftrate to ufo Force for promoting the true Religi
on. And in feveral 1'laces you tell us, he is obliged to it. Perfuade Magifirates in 
gener.al of this, and then teB me how any Magiftrate fhall be refrrained from the Ufe 
of Force, for the promoting what he thinks to be the true? For he being perfuaded 
t'ha.t it is his D.uty to u(e {i'oree to pr<;>Il1ote the true Religion, and being alfo perfua
tl~d his is the true Re1igioo, Whatfhall flap his Hand? Muft he forbear the Ufe of 
Force till he be got beyood believing, into a certain Knowledge that all he requires 
Men to embr.ace, is nece[ary to Sa~vation? If that be it you will frand to, you have 
my Confent, and I think there will be no need of any other Toleration. But if the 
believ.ing his R.eligion to be the tme, be fufficient for the Magiftrate to ufe Force for 
the promo.ting oOt, will it be fo only to the Magiftrates of the Religion that you 
'profefs? AmhnuftaU other Magtftrates fit ftill, and not do their Duty till they have 
your Permiffion ( If it be your Ma.giftrate'sDuty to ufe Force for the promoting the 
,Religion he believes to be t:be trt..te, it will be every Magiftrate's Duty to ufe Force for 
the promotiing what he believes to be the true, and he fins if he does not receive and 
promote it as if it were true. If you will not take this upon my Word, yet J defire 
Jlou to do it upon the ftr-ong Reafon of a very judicious and reverend Prelate of the 
prefent Church of Bngland, in a Difcourfe concerning Confcience, printed in 4to, 87-
p. 18. You will fiQd thefe following Words, and much more to this Purpofe: where 
a.Manu ,miftPken in his 1ud!Jlmrnt, eve:n in that Cajeit is always a Sin to aEt againft it. 
The,ugb wejbould take that fora 1).1ity which is really a Sin, yet fo long a5 me are tbus 
perfu:aded, it ·wiflhe bigh~ Crimil1(Ji in us .to aEt in [:ontradiEtion to this Per:fuaftoll: and 
the :Re4/0n ,of this is evident, bec4uje by fo doing, we wilfuDy aEt againft tbe beft Light 
7»bich ,tIt,preJent we have for t.he DireClion of our AEtions. So that When all is done, the 
immediate ·&uide of our Aflions can be ,nothing but our ConJcience, our Judgment and 
Perfuajion. if a Man, for 1njapce, ,jhould of a Jew become a Cbriftian, mhilft yet ill his 
Reflrt heheli.eved that the Meffiah is not yet c'Qme, and that our Lord JefU6 WM an fm
poftar: Or if a Papiftjh!Juld renounce th.eCommuni.on of the Roman Church, and joyn with 
aurs, whilft·,yet he'is /lf7'.(l4adedthat the .:Boman Church is the only Catholick Cburch; and 
that aur Reformed Chun.bu4r:e Hereric(llor Schifmatical ; thougb.now there is none of us 
that will deny that, ~he~(rfl"inboth thefe C(afes have made a good Ch.ange, as having 
changed afalfeReltgl0n-jor a~rue olle, J~t for alltbat [dare fllJ w.e jhould all agree they 
were both of them great Fillams for makmg that Change, becaufe they made it }lot upon 
h.oNeft Pyinciples, tl1Jd irJpttrf:1ftlJJce of their Judgmf.llt, but in diretf ContradiEtionto botb. 
So that it being the Magi/tK'tlte's Duty to ufo Force to bring l".fen tf) the true Religion; 
and he being perfuaded his.is the true, Ifuppofe you will no longer queftion but that 
he is as much ,aQliged to .. 'Mfe FOTW 19 b~ing Men to it, as if it were the true. And then, 
Sir, I hope you :have too much ~efpeC:t for' Magiftrate3, not to allow them to believe 
the Re1igKHIS to be true which they profefs. Thefe things put together, I deflre yon 
to confider whether if Magilftrates lire obliged to ufe Force to bring Men to the trl!e Re
ligion, eve roy Magiftratds not obllg'd to ,ufe Force to bring Men to that Religion he 
believes to be true? 
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This being fa, I hope I have not argued fo wholly befides the Purpo[e; as you aU 

~hrough your Letter accufe me, for charging on your Dottrine all the ill Confequen
ces, all the Preiudice it would be to the true Religion, that !'t'lagiftrates ihOllld have 
Fower, to ufe Force to bring Men to their Religions: and I prefume you will think 
your felf concerned to give to all thefe Places in the firft and flcond Letter concerning 
Toleration, which fhew the Inconveniences and Abfurdities of fuch an ufe of-Force, 
forne other Anfwer, than that you are for punijhing on~Y fuch tlJ rejeEf the true Religion. 
That'tu pl{lin the Force you [peak of is not Force, my way applied, i. e. applied to 'the 
promoting the true Religion only, but to the promoting aU- the National Religions in the 
world. And again, to my arguing that Force your way applied, jf it can propagate 
any Religion, it is likelier to be the falfe than the true, becaufe few of the Magiftrates 
of the World are in the right way. You reply, This would have been to the Purpo[e, 
if you had ajJerted that every Magiftrate may ufe Force your indirect way (or any way) 
to bring Men to hu own Religion, whatever tbat be. But if you aiferted no fuch thing, 
(a5 no Man you think but arl Atheift will ajJerc it) then ,this is quite befides the Bujineji. 
This is the great Strength of your Anfwer, and your Refuge alrnoft in every Page. So 
that I prefume it reafonable to expefr that you thould clearly and direaIy anfwer what 
1 have here faid, or elfe find fame other Anfwer than what you have done to the /econt! 
Letter concerning Toleration. However acute you are in your way in feveral Places 
on this Occafion, as p. II, 12. for my Anfwer to which I ihall refer you to another 
Place. 

To my Argument againit Force, from the Magiftrates beinK as liable to Error as 
the reft of Mankind, you anfwer, That [ might ha1.,'e confidered that this Argument 
concerns none but thoje-who affirt that every Magi/irate htlJ a Right to uje Force to promote 
his own Religion, whatever it be, wh:ch you think no Man that btlJ any Religion wiN afJert. 
I fuppofe you may think [lOW this Anfwer will fcarce ferve, and you muft affert either 
no Magiflrate to have Right to promote his Religion by Force, or elfe be involv'd 
in the Condemnation you pafs on thofe who affert it of all Magiftrates. And here I 
think, as to the Decifion of the Queftion betwixt us, I might leave this Matter: 
but there being in your Letter a great many other grofs Miftakes, wr~ng Suppofiti
ons" and fallacious Arguings, which in thofe general and plaufible Terms you have 
made ufe of in feveral Places, as beft ferved your Turn, may poffibly have impofed on 
your felf, as well as they are fitted to do fo on others, and therefore wi1l deferve to 
have fame Notice taken of them; I !hall give my felfthe trouble of examining your 
Letter a little farther. 

To my faying, " It is not for the Magiftrate, upon an Imagination-of its Ufeful
" nefs, to make ufe of any other Means than what the Author and Finiiher of our 
" Faith had direfred; you reply, whicb how true faever, is 'flat, [think, very much 
to the PurpoJe. For it the Magijfrate does only ajJift that Miniftrywbicb our Lord htJ..5 
appointed, by u/ing fa much of bis coa{1ive Power for the furthering their Service, tJ..5 
common Experience dijco1.,lers to be ufeful and necefJary for that End; there is no manner of 
Ground to fay, that "upon an Imagination of its Ufefulnefs, he makes u(e of any other 
" Means for the Salvation of Men's Souls, than what the Author and Finiiher of our 
, Faith has diretted_ 'Tis true indeed the Author and Finiiher of our Faith bas giveTl 
the Magiftrate no new Power or CommijJion, nor was there any Need that -he (hould, (if 
himfe!f had bad any Temporal Power to give: ) for he found him already, even by the 
Law of Nature, the Minifter of God to the People for Good, and bearing the Sword 
not in vain, i. e. invefled with coactive Power, and obliged to ufe it for all the good 
furpoJes which it might [ene, and for which it fhould be found needful; even for the rc
ftraining of falfe and corrupt Religion; as Job long before (perhaps before any part of the 
Scriptures were written) acknowledged, when he faid, that the worfhipping the Sun or the 
Moon, 1~tlJ an Iniquity to be punithed by the Judge. But though our Saviour bas givC1t 
the Magijfr.ates no new Power, yet being King of Kings, he expet1s and requires that they 
jhouJd fublmt themfelves to his Scepter, and ufe the Power which always belonged to them, 
for his Servic.e, and for the advancing his Spiritual Kingdom in the world. And 
even that Charity whicb our great Mafterfa earneftly recommends, and fa jlriElly requires 
of all bis Difciples, as it obliges all Men to [eek and promote-tbe Good of others, aj well 
as their own, ,efpecially their Spiritual and Eternal Good, by fnch Meal,i as their feveral 
f laces and Relations enable them to u[e ; /0 does it .efpecia/ly oblige the Magiftrate to do it 
as a Magiftrate, i. e. by tbat Powerwhi.ch enables him to do it above the rate of other 
Men. 
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So far therefore u the Chriftian JVlagijtrate, when he gives his htlping Hand to tbe 

furtherance of tl1i} Gofpel, by laying convenient Penalties upon Inch a5 rejet1: it, 'or allY 
part of it from uling any other means jor tbe Salvation of Mens Souls, than wh~t the 
Author and Iinii11er of our Faith has direCted, tbat he does no more ·tblm his DHty to 
God, to bi" Re,/eemer, and to bis SubjeEfs, requires of him. 

The Sum of your Reply amounts to this, that by the Law of Nature the Magi
firate may make ufe of his coaCtive Power where it is uJeful and necefJary for the GooJ 
of the People. If it be from the Law of Nature, it mufi: be to all Magiftrates e
qually: And then I ask whether this Good they are to promote without ary new 
Power or CommijJion from our Saviour., be what they think to be fo, or what they 
certainly know to be fOe If it be what they think to be fo, then all Magiftrates may' 
ufe Force to bring Men to their Religion: And what Good this is like to be to 
Men, or of what ufe to tht: true Religion, we have elfewhere confidered. If it be 
only that Good which they certainly know to be fo, they will be very ill erabled 
to do what you require of them, which you here ~ell us is to ajJift that Mini/Try 
which our Lord ba5 appointed. Which of the Magifb:ates of your time did you know 
to have fo well ftudied the Controverfies about Ordination and Church Government, 
to oe fo well verftd in Church-Hiftory and Sueceffioll, that you tan undertake that 
he certainly knew which was the Miniftry which our Lord bad appointed, either that 
of R,Jrne, or that of Sweden, whether the Epifcopacy in one part of this If1and, or 
the Presbytery in another, were the Miniftry which our Lord had appointed? If you 
fay, being firmly perfl1aded of it, be fufficient to authorize the Magiftrate to ufe 
Force; you with the Acheifts, as you call them, who do ./0, give the People up in e
very :.ountry to the coaCtive Force of the M8giftrate to be employ'd for the af
A!ing the Minifters of his Rdigio'n: And King.l eWM of good right comes in w:th 
his Dragoons; for 'tis not much doubted that he as ftrongly btliev'd his Fopifu 
Priplh and J efuits to be the Mifliftry whicb our Lord appointe), as either King CharleJ 
or King James the Second believed that of the Church of England to be fo. And 
of what ufe fnch an Exercife of the coaCtive Fower of all Magiftrates, is to the Peo
pie, or to the true Religion, you are concerned to il1ew. But 'tis (you know) but 
to tell me, I only trifk, and this is all anfwered. 

What in other places you tell us, is to make Men hear, confider, fludy, embrace, 
and hring Men to the true Religion,·· you here do very well to tell us is to ajJifo the 
Miniflry: And to that 'tis true, common Experience di{covers the Magiftrate's coaEhve 
Force to be u(eful and neceJJary, viz. to thofe who taking the Reward, but not over
bufying themfelves in the Care of Souls, find it for their Eafe, . that the Magiftrates 
coactive Power ihould fupply their want of Paftoral Care, and be made ufe of to 
bring thofe into an outward Conformity to the National Church, wh:)m either for 
want of Ability, they cannot, or want of due and friendly Application, joyn'd with 
an exemplary Life, they never fo much as endeavoured to pre'vail on heartily to 
embrace it. That there may be fuch Neglects in the beft-co!1fHtuted National Church 
-in the World, the Complaints of a very knowing Bifhop of our Church, in a late 
Difcourfe of the PASTORAL CARE, is too plain an Evidence. 

Without fo great an Authority I illOUld fcarce have ventured (though it lay juft 
in my way) to have taken notice of what is fo vifible, that it is in everyone's Mouth, 
for fear you OlOuld have told me again, that I made my [elf an occafton to fhew my 
good will toward the Clergy. For you will not, I fuppofe, fufpett that eminent Pre
late to have any ill will to them. 

If this were not fo, that fome were negligent, I imagine the Pre1chers of the 
true Religion (which lies, as you tell us, fo obvioU5 and expo(ed, as to bt: eaflly di
fiinguiill'd frum the falfe) would need or dcflre no other Affiftance from ih~ M/Jgi
prates coaEfive Power, but what lhould be direCted againft the Irregularity of Mens 
Lives; their Lufts being that alone, as you tell us, that makes Force necet1ary to af
fift the true Religion; which, were it not for our depraved Nature, would by its 
Light and Reafonablenefs have the Advantage againfi: all falfe Religions. 

You tell us too, That the Magiftrate may impofe Creeds and Ceremonirs; indeed P.lg. 13: 
you fay .found Creeds, and decent Cererrionies, but that helps not your Cauie: For 
who muft be judge of that found, and that decent? If the Impofer, then thole 
Words fignify notbing at all, but that the Magiftrate may impofe thofe Creeds and 
Ceremonies which he thinks formd and decent, which is in effeCt fuch as he thinks fit. 
Indeed you telling us a little above, in the fame Page, that it i:s a PIce not to wor-
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fbip God in ways prefcribed by thofe to whom God /J~/eft the ordering of fucb Matters; 
you feem to make other Judges of what is found an~ decent, and the MagHlrare but 
the Executor of their Decrees, with the Ajjift4nce of his coafJive Power. A pretty 
Foundation to eftablifh Creeds and Ceremonies on, that God has left the ordering of 
them to thofe who cannot impoJe thell), and the impoftng of them to thofe who can
not order them. But frill the fame Difficulty returns; for after th~y have preforibed, 
muft the Magiftrate judge them to be found and dgcen~, or muft he impofe t!lt:m ~ 
though he judge them not found or decent? If ~e:, muO: judge them fo himfelf, we 
are but where we "Yere: If. he mua impofe '1rhepl when prefcribed, thol;lgh.. he 
judge them not found nor decent, 'tis a pretty fort,o.( prudgery is, put on the Mag;. .. 
Urate. And how far is this fhort of implicite Faith? But if he muft not judge what 
is found and decent, he muft judge at leaft who are tbofo to whom yod btlJ left the 
ordering of {uch Matters; and then the King of France is ready "gain with his Dra
goons for the found Dottrine, and decent Ceremonies of his Prefcriber& in the C()ull:cil 
of Trent, and that upon this ground, with as g{)od right as any other has for the 
PrefcriptioIlS of any others. Do not miftake me ag~in, Sir; I do not fay, he jlltiges 
as right; but I do fay, that whilfr he judges th~ Council of T,reN&, or the Clergy 
of Rome to be thofe to whom God htlJ left the ordq-ing of thofe Matters ,pe has as 
much right to follow their Decrees, as any other t<;> follow the Judgment of any other 
Set of mortal Men whom he believes to be fo •. 

But whoever is to be Judge of what is found or decent in the Cafe, I ask, 
Of what VIe and NeceJJity is it. to impofe Creeds and Ceremonies? For that VIc 

2.nd .Necejjity is all ~'he Commiffion 'you can find the }\1agiftrate hat,hto ute his coatlive 
Power to impofe thell1. ". . .. ., .. 

I. Of what Ufe and Neceffity is it among CQ.rifiians that own the Scripture to 
be the Word of God and Rule of' Faith, to make and impofe a Creed? What 
Commiffion for this hath the Magiftrate from the ,Law of Nature ? God hath 
given a Revelation that contains in it all things neceffary to Salvation, and of this: 
his People are all, perfuaded. What Neceffity pow is there?_ How does their Gcod 
require it, that thee Magiftrate fhould fingle out, as he thinks fit, any Number of 
thore Truths as more neceffary to Salvation thAn the reft, if God himfelf bas not 
done it? 

2. But next, are thefe Creeds in the Word~ of the Scripture, or not? If they 
are, they are certainly found, as containing nothing but Truth in them: And fo 
they were before, as they lay in the Scripture. But thus though they contain no,. 
thing but found Truths, yet they may be imperfect, and fo unfound Rules of Faith, 
fince they may require more or lefs than God requires to be believed as neceflary to 
Salvation. For what greater Neceffity, I pray, is there that a Man ihould believe 
that Chrift fuffered under PontiU6 Pi/ate, than that he was born at .Betbleherfl of 
Judah? Both are certainly true, and no Chrifiian doubts of either: But how comes 
one to be made an Article of Faith, and impofed by the MagHtrate as necdfary to 
Salvation, (for otherwife there can be no Neceffity of Impofition) and the other 
not? 

Do not miftake me here, as if I would lay by that Summary of the ChrifHan Re
ligion, which is contained in that which is called the Apo!l:les Creed; which tho' 
no body, who examines the matter, will have rearon to conclude of the Apoftles 
compiling, yet is certainly of reverend Antiquity, and ought niH to be preferved ill 
the Church. I mention it not to argue againft it, but againft your ImpoGtion, and 
to fhew that even that Creed, though of that Antiquity, though it contain in it all 
the credenda neceffary to Salv2ltion, cannot yet upon your Principles be impofed by 
the coercive Power of the Magiftrate, who even by the Commiffion you have found 
out for him, can ufe his Force for nothing but what is abfolutely neceffary to Sal· 
vation. 

But if the Creed to be impofed be not in the Words of Divine Revelation; then 
it is in plainer, more clear and intelligible Expreffions, or not: Hno plainer, what 
Neceffityof changing thofe, which Men infpired by the Holy Ghoft made ufe of? 
If you fay, they are plainer; then they ~xplain and determine the Senre of fome ob
fcure and dubious Places of Scripture, which Explication not being of Divine Re
velation; though found to one Man, may be unfound tv another, and cannot be itn
pofed as Truths necelfary to Salvation. Befides that, this deftroys what you tell us 
of the ohvioufnefs of all Truths neceffary to Salvation. 

And 
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And as to Rites and Ceremonies, are there any neceifai"Y to Salvation, \vhich 

Chrill has not inftituted? If not, how can the Magiftrate impofe them? What 
Commiffion has he from the Care he ought to have for the Salvation of MenJ Souls, 
to ufe his coaflive Force for the Eftablithment of any new ones which our Lord and 
Saviour (with due Reverence be it fpoken) had forgqtten? He inftituted two Rites 
in his Church; can anyone add any Dew one to them? Chrift commanded flmply to 
baptize in the Name of the Father, the SOQ, and the Holy Ghoft; but the figning 
of the Crofs, how came that neceifary? HUfntme Authority whicb u neceffary to ajJij1: 
the Trlttb againft the Corruption of humane Nature,. ha.s made it fa. But 'tis a decent 
Ceremony. I ask, is it fo decent tbatthe Adminiftration of Baptifin, fimply, as our 
Saviour inftituted, would be indecent without it? If not, then there is no reafon 
to impofe it for Decency's fake; fer there can be no reafon to alter or add any thing 
to the Inftitution of Chrift, or introduce any Ceremony or Circllmftance into Reli
gion for Decency, where the ACtion. would be decent without:: it. The Command to 
do all things decently> and in Order, gave no AuthQrity to add to Chrifi's Inftitution 
any Hew Ceremony, it only prefcribed the m4nner how, what wa$ neceffary to be 
done in the Congregation, thould be there done, viz; after fuch a manner, that if jt 
were omitted, there would appear fame Indecency, whereof the Congregation or 
collefiive Body was to be Judge, for to them that Rule was given: And if that 
Rule go heyond what I have faid, and gives power to Men to introduce into Re
ligious W orihip whatever they [hall think decent, and impofe the Ufe of it; I do 
not fee how tbe greateft part of the infinite Ceremonies of the Church of Rome 
could be complained of, or refuf~d, if introduced into another Church, and there 
impofed by the Magiftrate. But if fuch a Power were given to the Magiftrate, that 
whatever he thought a decent Ceremony, h~ might de novo impofe, he would need 
fome exprefs CQmmiffion from God in Scripture, fince the Commiffion you fay he 
bas from the Law of Nature, will never givE:; him a Power to inftitute new Cere
monies in the Chriftian Religion, which, ~ they decC1Jt, or what they will, can 
never be n:...:.t1fary to Sal vation. 

The Gofpd was to be preached in their Aff~lllblies; the Rule then was, that the 
Habit, Gefture, Voice, Laoguage, ef; ... c. of the Preacher (for there were neceflary 
Circwnftances of the Attion) fhould have nothing ridiculous or indecent ill it. The 
Praifes of God were to be fung; it muft be then in fuch PoRures and Tunes as be· 
came the Solemnity of that AClion. And fo a Convert was to be baptized, Chrift 
inftituted the e1fential part of that Action, which was waihing with Water in the 
l\.aOle of the Fatber, Son, and Holy Ghoft; in which Care was alfo to be had, that 
in the doing this nothing fhould be omitted that preferved a Decency in all the 
Circumflances of the Action. But no Body will fay, that if the Crofs were omitted, 
that upon that Account there would be any thing indecent in Baptifm. 

What is to be done in the Aifemblies of Chriftians, for the Salvation of Souls, 
is fufficiently prefcribed in Scripture: But fince the Circumftances of the ACtions 
were fo various, and might in feveral Countries and Ages have different Appearances 
(as that appears decent in one Country whkh is quite contrary in another) concern
ing them there could be no other Rule given than what is, viz. decellt/y, in Order, and 
to Edification; and in avoiding Indecencies, and not adding any new Ceremonies, 
(bow decent -foever) this Rule confift.'i. 

I judge no Man in the Ufe of the Crofs in Baptifm. The Impofition of that, 
or any other Ceremony not inftituted by Chrift himfelf, is what I argue againft, and 
fay, is more than you upon your Principles can make good. 

Common Senfe bas fatisfied all Mallldnd, that it is above their reach to determine 
what things in theil' own nature indifferent, were fit to be made ufe of in Religion, 
and would be acceptable to the fuperior Beings in their Worfhip, and therefore they 
have every where thought it necetfary to derive that knowledge from the immediate 
Will and Dictates of the Gods themfelves, and have taught that their Forms of Reli
gion, and outward modes of W orfbip were founded upon Revelation, no body daring 
to do fo abfurd and infolent a thing, as ro take upon him to prefume with himfelf, or 
to prefcribe to others by his own Authority which iliould in there inditferent and 
mean things be worthy of the Deity, and make an acceptable part of his Worfhip. 
Indeed they all agreed in the Duties of natural Religion, and we find them by corn
man confent owning that Piety and Virtue, that clean Hands, and a pure Heart not 
polluted with th~ Breaches of the Law of Nature was the beft W orfhip of the Gods. 

Reafon 
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Rearon difcovercd to them that a good Life was the moft acceptable thing to the Dei
ty; this the common Light of Nature put paft: doubt. But for their Ceremonies 
and outward Performances, for them they appeal always to a Rule received from the 
immediate Dirdtion of the (uperior Powers themfelves, there they made ufe, and had 
need of Revelation. A plaia confeffion of Mankind that in thefe things we have,nei
ther Knowledge to difcern, nor Authority to prefcribe: That Men cannot by their 
own Skill find out what is fit, or by their own Power make any thing worthy to bea 
part of religious Wor!11ip. 'Tis not for them to invent or impofe Ceremonies that 
thall recommend Men to the Deity. 'Twas fo obvious and vifible, that it became Men 
to have leave from God himfelf, before they dared to offer to the divine Majefty any 
of thefe trifting, mean, and to him ufelers things, as a grateful and valuable part of 
his Worlhip, that no body any where amongft the various and ftrange Religions they 
lead Men into, bid fuch open Defiance to common Senfe, and the Rearon of all Man
kind, as to prefume to do it without vouchin1? the appointment of God himfelL 
plato, who of all the Heathens, feems to have Had the moft ferious Thoughts about 
Religion, fays that the Magiftrate, or whoever has any Senfe, will never introduce of 
his own head any new Rites into his Religion, for which he gives this convincing 
Reafon ; jor, fays he, he muft knoTP it u impoJfible for human nature to know any thirJg 
certainly concerning theft Matters. Epinom. poft medium. It cannot therefore" but be 
matter of aftooHbment, that any who call themfelves Chriftians, who have fo fure, 
and fo full a Revelation, which declares all the Counfel of God concerning the way 
of attaining eternal Salvation, {hould dare by their -own authority to add an) thing to 
what is therein prefcribed, and impofe it on others as a neceifary part of religious 
Worlhip, without the obfervance of which human Inventions, Men !hall not be per
mitted the publick Wor01ip of God. If thofe Rites and Ceremonies pre(cribed to 
the Jews by God himfelf, and delivered at the fame time, and by the fame hand to the 
Jews that the Moral Law was, were call'd beggarly Elements und~r the Gofpel, and 
laid by as urelefs and burthenfome, what !hall we call thore Rites which have no other 
Foundation, but the Will and Authority of Men, and of Men very often, who ha\': 
not much Thought of the purity of Religion, and pramfed it lefs. 

Becaufe you think your Argument for the Magiftrate's Right to ufe Force has not 
had its due Confideration; I {hall here fet it down in your own Words, as it ftaoos, 
anti elldeavour to give you SatisfaCthn to it. You fay there, If fitch a Degree of out
ward Force a5 ha5 bem mentioned, be of great and eVeJl neceJJary V[e, for the ad'1:ancing 
tboft Ends, (a5 taking the world M we find it, I think it appears to be,) tben it mNfl 
be acknowledg'd that there u a Right flmewhere to ufo it for the advancing tl(}{e ENds, 
unleft we will fay (what without Impiety cannot be (aid) that the wife and benign Dil
pofer and Governor of all tbings ha5 not furnifhed Mankind with competent Means f(J!/" 
the promoting hu own Honour in the world, and the Good of Souh. 

And if there be fueh a Right fomewhere, where jhould it be, bnt where tIJe Power <if 
compelling refides? That u principally, and in reference to t/;e Publick in the Civil So
vereign. Which Words, if they have any Argument in them, it in fhort ftands 
thus. Force is u[eful and neceJJary: The good and wife God (who without Im
piety cannot be fuppofed not to have furnijhed Men with competent means for their 
Salvation) has therefore given a right to fame Men to ufe it, and thofe Men are the 
Civil Sovereigns. 

To make this Argument of any Ufe to your purpofe, you mull f()eak a little more 
diftinaJy, (for here you, according to your laudable and fafe way of Writing, are 
wrapp'd up in the Uncertainty of general terms) and muft tell us, beiides the End 
for which it is u{eful and neceJJarJ, to whom it is ufeful and necefJarJ. ls it ufefui and 
llecefJary to all Men? That you will not fay, for many are brought to embrace the 
true Religion by bare preaching, without any Force. Is it then neceifary to all tnofe, 
and thofe only, who, "as you tell us, rejeCl the true Religion tendred with fufficient 
Evidence, or.at leaft fo far manifefted to them, as to oblige the','1 to receive it, and to 
leave them Without Excufe if they do not! To all therefore, who rejeCting the true Re
ligion fo tendered, are without Excufe, your muderate Force is ufefuL and nect.Jfary. 
But is it to all thofe competent, i. e. Jufficient means? That 'tis evident in matter of 
FaCt, it is not; for after all, many ftand out. 'Tis like you will fay, whkh is all you 
have to fay, that thofe are fuch, to whom, having refifted this laft means, moderdte 
Force, God always refufeth his Grace, without which no means is efficacious. So 
that your competent at l.aft, are only fuch means as are the utmoft that God has ap-
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~inted, and will have ufed, and which when Men refift, they are without Excufe, mid 
fball never after have the Affiftance of his Grace to bring them to that Truth they have 
re{tjfed, and fo be as the Apoftle 2 Tim. 3.8. calls fuch, Men of corrupt Minds, repro
bate concerning the Faith. If then it thall be, that the Day of Grace fhall be over to 
all thofe who rejeEi the Truth manifefled to them, with fuch Evidence, as leaves them 
wIthout Excufe, and that bare Preaching and Exhortation thall be according to the good 
fleafure of the benign Difpofer of all things, enough (when neglected) to make their 
Hearts fat, their Ears heavy, and fhut their Eyes that they /hould not perceive-nor under
(land, nor be converted that God fhould heal them. I fay, if this {hould be the Cafe; 
ihen your Force, whatever you imagine of it, will neither be competent, ufeful, nor 
neceiJary. So that it will reft upon you to prove that your moaerate Degrees of Force are 
thofe means of Grace which God will have, as neceifary to Salvation, tried upon 
everyone before he will pafs that Sentence in Ifaiah, Make his Heart fat, &c. and 
tITat your Degree of moderate Force is that beyond which God will have no other or 
more powerful means Uffld, but that thofe whom that works not upon, {hall be left 
reprobate concerning Faith. And till you have proved this, you will in vain pretend 
your moderate Force (whatever you might think of it, if you had the ordering of that' 
matter in the place of God) to be ufeful, neceJfary, and competent means. For if 
Preaching, Exhortation, Inftruc:tion, &c. as feems by the whole Current of the Scri
pture, (and it appears not that Ifaiab in the place above-cited, made their Hearts fat 
with any thing but his \-\ords) be that means, which when rejeaed to fl:lch a Degree, 
as be fees fit, God will punifh with a RebrobateMind, and that there be no other 
means of Grace to come after; you mun: confers, that whatever good Opinion you 
have of your moderate Force after this Sentence is paifed, it can do no Good, have 
no Efficacy neither direElIy nor indireElly, and at a diftance, towards the bringing Men 
to the Truth. 
- If your moderate Force be not that precife utmon: means of Grace, whiCh when 
ineffectual, God will not afford his Grace to any other, then your moderate Force is 
not the competent means you talk of. This therefore you muft prove, that Preaching 
alone is not, but that your moderate Force join'd to it, is that means of Grace, 
which when negleCted or refifted, God will affift no other means with his Grace to 
bring Men into the 0bedience of the Truth; and thi~ let me tell you, you mufr prove, 
by Revelation. For it js impoffibJe to know, but by Revelation, the juft meafures of 
Goel's Long-fuffering, and what thofe means are, which when Mens Corruptions have 
rendred ineffeaual, his Spirit {hall no longer ftrive with them, nor his Grace affift any 
other means for their Converfion or Salvation. When you have done this, there 
will be fome Ground for you to talk of your moderate Force, as the means which God's 
Wifdom and Goodnefs is engaged to furnifh Men with; but to fpeak of it, as you 
do I10\ .... , as if it were that both neceJfary and competent means, that it would be an Im-: 
putation to the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, if Men were not furniOled with it, 
wh,en 'tis evident, that the great eft' part of Mankind have always been dertitute of it, 
willI fear be not eafily cleared from that Impiety you mention; for though the Magi
firate had the Right to ufe it, yet where-ever that moderate Force was not made ufe 
of, there Men were not furnifhed with your competent mean; of Salvation. 

'Tis neceifary for the Vindication of God's J uftice and Goodnefs, that thore who 
mifcarry ihould do fa by their own Fault, thattheir Dellruttion fhould be from them
felves, and they be left inexcufable : But pray how will-you fhew us, that it is necef
fary, that any who have refifted the Truth tendered to them only by preaching, fhould 
be faved, any more than it isneceifary that thofe, who have refirteJ the Truth when 
moderate Force has been joined to the fame preaching, fhould be faved? They are in
excufable one as well as the other, and thereby have incurred the Wrath of God, uri
der which he may juftly leave the one as well as the other; and therefore he cannot 
be faid not to have been furnifhed with competent means of Salvatidn, who having 
rejeaed the Truth preached to him, ,has never any penalties laid on him by the Magi
{hate to make him confider the Truths he before re1ected. 

All the Strefs of your Hypothefts for the neceffity of Force, lies on this, That the 
majority of Mankind are not prevailed on by Preaching, and therefore the GoodnerS'
and Wifdom of God is obliged, to fur'nifh them with fome more effectual means, as' 
you think. But who told you that the majority of Mankind ihould ever be brought' 
into the ftrait Wax, and narrow Gate? Or that Force-in your moderate-Degree was 
the neceJJary and competent, i. c. the juft fit means to do it, neither over nor under, 
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but th.rt ~ha:t only> and, nothing bet that could do it? If to vindicate his Wifdom 
and Goodner:> God muf!:furniili MaJ~kind witb 0ther means, as long as the majority, 
yet- unwrought I:1pon" ihall give any forward Demander orcafion to ask, What other 
means i5 there teft? He muft alfo after your moderate Pen-altieJ have left the greater 
parr of Ma\nkind unprevailcd on, be bound to furn~i!ll Mankind with higber Degrees 
of Force upon {this Man's Dem:mcl: and thofe Degree.s?f Force proving ineffea~l 
to the Majority to make them truly and fincere1y Ghnfhans, God muft be bound to 
fHrniffl the World again with a new Supply of Miracles upon the Demand of another 
wife Controuler, who having fet his Heart upon Mirades, as you have yours on Force, 
will demand what other means is there left but Miracles? For 'tis like this laft Gent. 
would take it very much amifs of you, if you fuould not allow this to be a good and 
unquef!:ionable way of arguing; or if you ihould deny that after the utmoft Force 
had been ured, Miracles might not do [orne Service at leaft, indireflly and at a dijta12CC,. 
towards the hringing Men to embrace the Truth. And if you cannot prove that Mi. 
racles may not thus do [orne Service, he will conclude juf!: as you do, that the Caufe 
is his. 

Let us try your Method a little ~arth~r. Sup~ofe that w~en neith~r the gentleft Adma. 
1Jitions, nor the mojt earneft Intreatzes will prevaIl, fomethmg elfe IS to be done as the 
only means left, What is it mutt be done? What is this necefJary competent means that 
you tell us of? It is to lay Briars and Thorns in their way. 'I his therefore being 
fuppofed neceffary, you fay, there muft jiJmewhere be a right to ufo it. Let it be fo_ 
suppore I tell you that Right is in God, who certainly has a Power to lay Briars fUJi! 

Thorns in the way of thofe who are got into a wrong one, whenever he is gracioufly 
pleafed that other means befides Inf!:rufiions and Admonitions fhould be ured to reduc~ 
t_hem. And we may as well expett that thofe Thorns and Briars laid in their way by 
God's Providence, without telling them for what End, illOuld work upon them as 
effettually, though indireEtly, and at a diftance, as thofe laid in their way by the Magi
{hate; without telling them for what End. God alone knows where it is necetlary 
and on whom it will be ufeful, which no Man being capable of knowing, no Man' 
though he has coerciv'e Power in his Hand, can be fuppofed to be authorized to uf~ 
it by the Commiffion he has to do Good, on whomfoever you ihall judge it to be ()f 
great and even neceiJary Vfe: No more than your judging it to be of great and evm 
nccefJary Vfe, would authorize anyone who had got one of the IndOOn-Knives of 
the Hofpital in his Hand, to cut thofe for the Stone with it, whom he could not 
know needed cutting, or that cutting would do them any good, when the Mafter of 
the Hofpital had given him no exprefs Order to ufe his Incifion·Knife in that 
Operation; nor was it known to any but the Mafter, who needed, and on 
vv'hom it would be ufeful; nor would he fail to ufe it himfelf wherever he found it 
neceffary. 

Be Force of as great and 1lece1fary Vfeas you pleafe; let it be fo the competent 
'Means for the promoting the Honour of God in the World, and the Good (if Souls, tbat 
the right to ufo it mutt neceffar-ily he fomewhere. This Right cannot poffibly be, wbere 
you would have it) in the Civil Sovereigns, and that for the very reafon yoo give, 
viz. becaufe it muft be where the Power of compelling refides. For fince Civil Sove
reigns carInot c~~pel the~felve~, n?r can .the compelling Power o~ ope Civil.Sovereign 
reach another C1VII SovereIgn, It wlH not Hi the Hands of the Gzvtl Soverelgnrreach 
the mof!: confiderable part of Mankind, and thofe who both for their own and their 
Subjects Good, have moft need of it. Befides, if it go along with the Power of com
pelling, it moft be in the hands of an Civil~(jreiglls alike: which by this, as well 
as feveral other Reafons I have given, being unavoidable to be fa, this Right will be 
fo far from ufeful, that whatever Efficacy Force has, it will be imployed to the doin-g 
more Harm than Good; fince the greatett Part of Civil Sovereigns being of falfe 
Religions, Force will be employed for the promoting of thofe. 

But kt us grant what you 'can never prove, that though all Civil Sovereigns have 
cornpelling Power, yet only thofe of the true Religion have a right to ufe Force in 
Matters bf Religion: Your own Atgument of Mankind being unfurnifhed (which is 
Impiery to fay) with competent Means for the promoting the Hononr of God, ami the 
Good of Souls, ftill preffes you. For the compelling Power of each Civil Sovereign not 
reaching bey?n.d his o~n Dominions, tbe right .of uftng Force in the hands only of the 
Orthodox ,OZ'fJz/-SovercJgns, leaves the reLt, WhICh is the far greater part of the W orId, 
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defl:itute of this you'r neceffary and competent Mean; for promoting the Honour of God ill 
tbe world, and the Good of Souls. 

Sir, I return you my Thanks for having given me this Occafion to take a review of 
your Argument, which yon told me I had mHtaken; which I hope I now have not, 
and have anfwered to your Satisfaaion. 

I confers I miftook when I faid that cutting being judg'd ufeful, could not autho
rize even a skilful Surgeon to cut a Man without any farther Commiffion: for it 
fhould have been thus; that though a Man has the Infiruments in his Hand, and 
Forct! enough to cut with, and cutting be judg'd by you of great and even neceJ!ary 
Ufe in the Stone; yet this, without any farther Commiilion, will not authorize any 
one to ufe his Strength and Knife in Cutting, who knows not who has the Stone, nor 
has any Light or Meafures to judge to whom Cutting may be neceff'ary or ufeful. 

But let us fee what you fay in anfwer to my Inftance: I. That the Stone dO~J not Pag.5'3' 
always kill, though it be not cured; but Men do often live to a great Age with it, and 
die at laft of other Diftempers. But Averfion to the true Religion is certainly and ilie,,; 
vitably mortal to the Soul, if not cured, and [0- of abfolute NeceJJity to be cured. Is it' 
of abfolute NeceJJity to be cured in all? If fo, will you not here again think it reqLlifite 
that the wife and benign DifpoJer and Governour of all things, ihould furnijh competent 
Means for what is of abfolute NecejJity? For wiII it not be Impiety to fay, that God 
hath left Mankind uhfurnifhed of competent, i. e. Jufficient Means for what is abfolutely 
n~ceJ!ary? For it is plain in your Account Men have not been furnifhed with JutJicient 
Means for what is of abfolute NeceJJity to be cured in all, if in any of them it be left 
uncured. For as you allow none to be fufficient Evidence, but what certainly gains Pag. p. 
Affent; fo by th~ fame Rule you cannot call that fufficient Means which does not 
work the Cure. It is in vain to fay, the Means were fufficient, had it not been for 
their own Fa~lt, when that Fault ~ftheirs is th~ very thin~ to be ~ured. You .go Fa • 1 • 
on ; And yet if we Jhould [uppoJe the Stone as certamly deftrufllve of tim Temporal Lzle, g ; 
as that Averfion is of Mens Eternal Salvation: even fo the necejJity of curing it wonld 
he as much left than the NecejJity of curing that Averfion, as tbis Temporal Life falls 
/hort in value of that which if Eternal. This is built upon a Suppofition, that the ne-
ceffity of the Means is encreafed by the value of the End, which being in this Caft! the 
Salvation of Men Souls, that is ofinfinite Concernment to them, you c~)[]clude Salva~ 
tion abfolutely necefJary: which makes you fay that Averfion, &c. being inevitably mor-
tal to tbe Soul, is of abfolute NecejJity to be cured. Nothing u of abfolute NecejJity but 
God: whatfoever eIre can be faid [0 be of NecejJity, is fo only relatively in refpect to 
fomething eIfe; and therefore nothing can indefinitely thus be faid to be of abfolute . 
. NecejJity, where the thing it relates to is not abfolutely neceffary. We may fay, wif-
dom and Power in God are abfolutely necefJary, becaufe God himfelfis abfolutely neceJ!ary : 
but we cannot crudely fay, the curing in Men their A verfion to the true Religion, is 
abfolutely neceJ!ary, becaufe it is not abfolutely neceJ!ary that Men fhould be faved. But 
this is very proper and true to be faid , that curing this Averfion is abfolutely neceJ!ary 
in all that {hall be faved. But I fear that would not ferve your turn, tho' it be certain 
that your avfolute NecejJity in this Cafe reaches no farther than this, that to be cured 
of this Averfi011 is abfolutely neceJ!ary to Salvation, and Salvation is abfolutely neceffary 
to Happinefs; but neither of them, northe Happinefs it felf of any Man can be faid 
to be abfolutely necefJary. . 

This Mifiake makes you fay, that fuppofing the Stone certainly deftruElive of thu 
Temporal Life, yet the NecejJity of curing it would be as much lefs than the NecejJity of 
curing that Averfion, as this Temporal Life faDs Jhort in Value of that which u Eternal. 
~~ich is quite otherwife: for if the Stone will certainly kill a Man without Cutting, 
It IS as abfolutely lJeceJ!ary to cut a Man of the Stone for the faving of his Life, as it 
is to cure the Averfion for the faving of his Soul. Nay, if you have but Eggs to fry, 
Fire is. as abfol~tely. nec~1fary ~s either of .the other, though the Value of the 
End '?e In thefe Cafes ll1~mtely d~fferent ; for 111 one of them you lofe only your Din
ner, III the other your LIfe, and III the other your Soul. But yet in thefe Cafes Fire· 
Cutti~g and C~ring that Averfion, ate each of them abfolutely and eqllally ne~dfary 
to their refpechve Ends, becaufe thofe Ends cannot be attained without them. 

You fay fatt~er, Cutting for the Stone is not always neceJ!ary in order to the Cure: 
But the PerJa/tze~ lOU !peak of an! altogether lleceJ!ary (without extraordinary Grace) Page n. 
to cure that permclous and ~tberwiJe untraElable Averfton. Let it be fo; but do the 
Surgeons know who has thIS Stone, this A1)erfton fo, that it will certainly deltroy him 
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uniefs he be cut? Will you unclertake to tell when the Averfion is fuch in any Man; 
that it is incurable by Preaching, Exhortation and Intrea.ty, ifhis Spiritual Phyfician 
will be inftant with him in Seafon, and out ofSeafon ; but certainly curable; if mode· 
rate Force be made ufe of? Till YOQ are fure of the former of thefe', you can never 
fay, your moderate Force is neceJJarj: Till you are Hire of the latter, you can never 
fay, it is competent Means. What you will'determine concerning extraordinary Grace, 
q.nd wh{:ti God bc;ftows that, I leave you to confider, and fpeak clearly of it. at your 
leifure. 

You adc;l, That ~ven where Cutting for the Stone 16 neceJJary, it u withal hazardous: 
hy my Confeffion. ]Jut your Penalties ctm no way endanger or hurt the Sou!, but hy the 
Fa,ult of him that undergoes them. If the Magiftrate ute Force to bring Men to the 
true Religion, he muft judge which is the true Religion] and he can judge no other. 
to be it put that which he believes to be the true Religion, which is his own Religi
on. Btlt for the Magiftrate to ufe Force to' bring Men to his own Religion, has fo 
much Danger in it to Mens Soul, that by your own Confeffion, none but an Atheijt-, 
Will fay that Magif1:rates may ufe Force to bring Men to their own Religion. .. 

This I fuppofe is enough to make good all that I aimed at in my Inftance of Cut
ting for the Stone, which was, that though it were judg'd ufefitl, and I add now ne.:,., 
ceJfary to cut Men for the Stone, yet that was not enough to authorize a Surgeon to . 
cut a Man, but he muft have befides that general one of doing Good, fome more fpe,.. 
cial Commiilion ; and that which I there mentioned, was the Patient's Confent. 
But you tell me, 71Jat though, as things now ftand, no Surgeon has any Right to 'cut ., 
his calculous Patient without his Con/ent; yet if tbe Magiflrate fhould by a publick Law 
appoint and authorize a competent number of the moft Skilful in that Art, to vifit fuch as 
labour under that DifeaJe, and to cut tbofe (whether they confent or not) wbofe LivCf they 
unanimoujly judge it impolJible to [ave otbenv~{e: you are apt to think 1 would find it 
ha,rd to prove that in fa doing be exceeded the B01/12ds of his Fower: A~d you are fote 
it would be as hard to prove that tho{e Artijts would have no right in that Cafe to cut 
focb Ferfons. Shew fuch a Law from the great Governour of the Univerfe, and [ 
thall yield that your Surgeons Iball go to work as faft as you pleafe. But where is the 
publick Law? Where is the competent Number of Magijlrates skilful in the Art, wh~ 
muft unanirnouJly judge of the DiJea(e and its Danger? You can fhew nothing of all' 
this, yet you are fo liberal of this fort of Cure, that one cannot take you for lefs than 
cutting Morecraft himfelf. But, Sir, if there were a competent Number of skilful 
and impartial Men, who were to ufe the Incifion-Knife on all in whom they found 
t~is Stone of Averfion to the true Religion; what do you think, would they find no. 
Work in your Hofpital? 

Aver[lQn to the true Religion you fay· is of abfolute NeceJJity ta he cured: What I 
befeech you is that true Religion? that-of the Church of England? For that'you OWll 

to be the only true Religion, and whatever you fay, you cannot upon your Principles 
n,ame any other National Religion in the World, that you will own to be the true. It 
being then of abfolute Neceffity that Mens Averfton to the NatioIlal Religion of En
gland fhould be cured: Has all Mankind in whom it has been ahfolutely neceJJary to 
b~ cured, b,een furnifhed with competent and neceJJary Means fqr the Cure of this 
Averjion? 

In the next Place, what is your neceJJary and fufficient Means. for this Cure that is 
of /J~{alute Neceffity? and that is moderate Penalties made ufe of by the Magiftrate,. 
wher.e the National is the true Religion, and fufficient means are provided for all Mens, 
lnftruflion in the true Religion. And here again I ask, Have aU Men to w hom this 
Cure is of ahfolute NeceJfity, been furnifhed with this neceffary means? 

Thirdly, How is your necefJary Remedy to be applied? And that is in a way
wherein it cannot work the Cure, though we lhould fuppofe the true Religion the 
~ational every where, and all the Magiftrates in the World zealous for it. To this 
true Religion fay you Men hav.e a natu.ral and great Averfton of abfolute Neceffity to 
he cured, and the only Cure for it is Force your way applied, i. e. Penalties muft be 
laid upon all that ditfent from the National Religion, till they conform. Why are 
Men averfe to the true? Becaufe it croires the Profits and Pleafures of this Life; and: 
for the fame Reafon they have an A verfion to Penalties: Thefe therefore, if they be 
oppofed one to another, and Penalties be fo laid that Men muft quit their Lufts, and 
heartily embrace the true Religion, or elfe indure the Penalties, there may be fome 
Efficacy in FQrce towards bringing Men to the- trQe Religion: But if there be no 
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Oppofifion between an outward Profeffion of the true Religion, and Mel:s Lutts j ~e-
nalties laid on Men till they outwardly conform, are not a Remedy laId to the Dlf· 
eafe. Punit11ments fo applied have ho Oppofition to Mens Lufts, nor from thence 
can be ex petted any Cure. Men muft be driven from their A verllon to the true Reli-
gion by Penalties they have a greater Averfion to. This is all the Operation of Force. 
But ifby getting into the Communion of the National Church they can avoid the Pe .. 
nalties, and yet retain their natural Corruption and Averuon to the true Religion, what: 
Remedy is there to the Difeafe by penalties fo applied? You would, you fay, have 
Men made uneafte. This no doubt will work on Men, and make them endeavour to 
get out of this uneafie State as fcon as they can. But it will always be by that way 
wherein they can be moft eary ; for 'tis the Uneafinefs alone they t1y from, and there
fore they will not exchange one Uneafinefs for another; not for a greater, nor an ,e· 
qual, nor any at all, if they can help it. If therefore it be fo uneafj for Men to mortify 
their LujlJ, as you tell us, which th( true Religion requires of them, if they embra~e it Pdg.1-
in earnell: But which outward Conformity to the true Religion, or any NatIOnal 
Church, . does not require, what need or ufe is there of Force applied fo, that it meets 
not at all with Mens Lufts, or Averfion to the true Religion, but leaves them the 
Liberty ofa quiet Enjoyment of them, free from Force and Penalties in a legal and 
approved Conformity? Is a Man negligent of his Soul, and will not be brought to 
confider? obftinate, and will not embrace the Truth? Is he carelefs, and will not be 
at the Pains to examine Matters of Religion? corrupt, and will not part with his 
Lutts, which are dearer to him than his Firfr-born? 'Tis but owning the l' ational 
Profeffion, and he may be fo frill: If he conform, the Magiftrate has done punllning, 
he is a Son Of the Church, and need not confider any thing farther fur fear of Penalties, 
they are removed) and all is well. So that at laft there neither being an abfuJute 
Necemty that Averfion to tbe true Religion iliould in all Men be cured: Nor the Magi· 
firate being a competent Judge who have this Stone of Averftun, or who have it to 
that .cegree as to need Force to cure it, or in whom it is curable, were Force a proper 
Remedy as it is not: nor having any Commiffion to ufe it, notwithftanciing what you: 
have anfwered : It is ftill not only as, but more reafonable for the Magiltrate, upon 
pretence of its Ufefulnefs or Neceffity, to cut anyone for the Stone without his own 
Confent, than to ufe Force your way to cure him of Averfion to the true Religion. 

To my Queftion, In whofe Hand~ this Right (we were a little above fpealdng of) . 
was in Turkey, Per/ia or China? you tell me, You an{wer rOlmdly and plainly, in tIN: 
Hands of the Sovereign, to uJe convenient Penalties for the promoting the true Religion. p ~ 
I will not trouble you here with a Queftion you will meet with elkwhere; Who in ago rr· 
thefe Countries muft be Judge of the true Religion? But I will ask, Whether you 
or any wife Man wl)uld have put a Right of ufing 'Force into a Mahumetan or Pagan. 
Prince's Hand, for the promoting of Chriftianity? which of my Pagans ot Mahume-
tans would have done otherwife ? 

But God, you fay, has done it, and you make it good by telling me in the fol· 
lowing Words, If thi; ftartle me, tben you muft tell me farther, thar; you look upon. 
the jupream Power to be tbe {ame all the world over, in what Hands faever it if pla
ced, arid tbu Right to be contained in it,' And if thoJe that have it do not uJe it do 
they ought, but inflead of promoting true Religion by proper Penalties, Jet tbemfelves to 
enforce Mahumetanifin or Paganifm, or any otber falfe Religion,' All that can, or that 
needs be faid to the Matter, u, that God will, one Day call them to an Acconnt for the 
Neg/eEl of their Duty for the Dijhonour they do to him, and for the Souls that per ijh by 
tbeir Fault. Your taking this Right to be a part of the fupreme Po~ver of all Civil 
Sovereigns, (which is the thing in queftion) is not, as I take it, proving it to be fo. 
But let us take it fa for once, what then is your Anfwer? God wiU one Day call thaft 
Sovereigns to an Account for the NegleEl of their Duty, The Queftion is not, What 
God will do with the Sovereigns who have negletted their Duty; but how Manlindis 
furllijhed with your competent Means for the promoting of Gad' j Honour in the world, 
and the good of Souls in Countries where the Sovereij,n is of a wrong Religion? For 
there, how clearl y foever the Right of ufing it be in the Sovereign, yet as long as he 
ufes not Force to bring his Subjec:ts to the true Religion, they are deftitute of your com
petent Means. For I imagine you do not make the Right to ufe that Force, but the 
~eual Application of it by Penal Laws to be your ulefu! and neceffary Means. For 
If, you think the bare having that Right be enough, if that be your fufficient Means 
WIthout the aC1ual Ufe afForce, we readily allow it you. And (as I ten you cUe· 
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where) I fee not then what nee~ yOij h,\ld of Miracles to Jupply the Want of the Magi
ftr{JFes 4Jfifilfllce, till Chrijli,41ljty wfls Jupported and enc9uraged by tbe Laws of the Em
pir~: F pr, by y~>ur qW.1) .Rule, t~e ~~gHha~e.s ?f the World, duri.n~ th~ thl'e~ firft 
Cepturjesaftt-r ~lJe pubhfrnng rhe c.hn~lan R~hg\On, had the ['lIne RIght, If that had 
p~e~1 el1Pugl1, tl~at they hav~ 'lOW in Turkey, Perfta, ~r C:hina. That this u all that can 
b~ Iqid if! tk~ Matter, I e?fily gr'll1t Y9!l ? bqt that It IS aU tb~t n~eds be laid to make 
goog yQm: poitrjne, I l114fr beg your P~rdon. 

In. the f~rneSenten~e wher~in yoq te}l me1. 1. fh.0ul~ have ~dded .NecejJity to Vfefu!
fjejs, J c?H jt ne~eifary Ufeful!lefs, WhICh llIpagme IS not mu~h dIfferent. But that 
,yitp the follpWing W prds wherein my Argument lay, had the. llll~ck to be overfeen; 
bu~ if you pl~~fe to take IUY Argl:lmeqt, as I have now Ilgam laId it before you, it 
will ferve my turn. 

L. 1. p. . 10 your" n~xt fa~agr~ph YQ4 ten ml!, rh~t what u faid byrne i:f with the fame In· 
2.8:.. gfnliifY I baPf 1ffed iil other places. ; JUY Words in th~t rlac~ llrtl thefe: " The Au

" thor havi~g ende~vQ!lr~d tQ fhew that no body 'It all, ~f any Rank or Condition, 
,~ had ~qy rO~'ier to pl!qifq~ tprm~pt, or u(e any Man III for ll1atter of Religion: 
H Yout,~l1 US~ you do 120t ~lfderft(l~d why Clergymen ar~ nat a$ capable of fucb Power 
" (U "ther M~n: W pich W ord~ of mine cqntaining ill them notning but true Matter 
9,f :Faa, give you no Reafqq t9 t(lX my i(Jge12uit)': l'~or w~U what you aUedge make it 
~ther~iff t~.a,! {uch POl7,Jer ~ for if the fower you there Jp~ak pJ" were el(terNaUy co
{JEfiw ~owe.r, is. not that the f~lTIe row~r the 4uthpr w.asfp.~aking of2 made ufe of to 
rn()fe -l1nds Qe \1l~ntions of t\Jrmenring ~pd puniihing? And do not you own that 
thofe \V1w h~ve that Power, ougpt to. puniQl thof~ wQq off~nc;l in rej~ctin.g the true 
~e\igiq'1 ? A,s t'? the rewaining patt of ~hat Paragraph, I fhall ~eave the Reader to 
judge: whether 1. fought fjrflY 9f;(;ajron. fQ much a~ to ~ame the (Iergy; or waether the 
it~hit1g of yo,ur :f~nger~ to be na\1qU~g t~~ Roel, guided nqt your Pen to what was 
nothing to the. Purpofe: For th~ Author- haq no,t faid any thing fo much as tending 
to, exclude th~ Cle~gy fr0111 (t:cu,lar ~,(Tlp,loyme\1ts, t:Jl~t qnly (if YOll will take your 
own R~port of it) tll,at no ~ccl~fiafiica~ Officer, as fuc;h". bas any extern"lIy coattive 
Pawer;. W heret\po~ Y0\J. c~x o,~e, ~~at y.~~ 40 nq~ YC:t: ¥n.dffr./t(7)d why E~clejiafticks 01' 

Cler.!§Jm~n are 1Jot as capal;le. of fl1~h I/ow~r: 4\ o~hc.r Mn.. llad you flood to be Con~ 
fia~l~ 9f yo,",r fa~ifu", or of t~~ Hundred" Y.QU ~ight have had CauCe. tp vjndicate tOOs 
y~u.r ~"p;:lcity" $fOrders, h~d ~een, ob.j.elte9: to you; or if your ~im be at a J ~ftice of 
~he l'e~ce" or ~orc\ (:b),~( Jufrice of Englan,d, ~l,lch IDore. However you mart be 
allowed. to l,x: i1 ~9-1\1 of FQre~~ft, in, c,:leari,og \he way to fecuJar Power, if you kno\'( 
lopr (df,o.~ ~t:J~ 9ft YOlW F~'~e~4s c;lefinws of it : Other\Vife I rOJJfefs you; have Reafon 
~,? b~ on ~his. Oq',<l.Uon a l~ttl~ ou~ of ~-lL}f1:1ol,lr, as you an~, for bringiog thi~ Mattel:' 

. if}, Ql1eU:i9~, fq wh.R~ly out-of.~e~fon. Nor, wi~~L (~fear) t~·m,fitted Excufe yOti bn,ig, 
A. p. 17. giv.e; yo~r fel~, ~r one W~9 ~o~lf1;J!lts the.l?l-ac;es in Qoth. yours and the Autbor's Letter, 

a much better Opinion of it. However I cannot bu.t thank you [.or your wonted In .. 
gef;lUity, in raying) tha,~ itJeems. I w,4!lMd a.n q{;ctffirm to JjJew,my good will ~o the Clergy, 
1pd fa J I,!ade my,Jelf om:. 4.~di t_o tWd wqre. W or.k fQf the excellent Gift yOtit have 
t~is way, I de1jre YQU to. r~a.d Q,Ver t,~at· P¥agrap~. of min.e aga.in, and tell me, 
whtther you, Gaij, fiP;d anJ thipg faid i,n, it Dot tru~? .l\ny. AQvi~e in it that you YOU!! 
f~lf wOijld dHo~~,? <W-J,' thilJ~ ~Qa.t an¥ W:Qr~h~ C~eJ.;gyman tha.t adorns his Funfiion is 
concerned, in.? Al?d \vhen y,0.u. h~ve fet it dp\Mn ipl my Wordp, thG WOlild ihall be 
Judge., ~heth,e~.l ~!-fl\\e fite.w.~,l1QY iJ.l, Will to the C;lergy. Till, th~n. I l11ay take the 
~~~~~~y t.oqwn,. tha, ~ '111\1 mor.~a> Fr~.nq to th,em a~c;l t~ir Calliog,. tijao thore a
W'?n,g(\t4~m, wbo ip~w th~i~ 1iqr.wqt;dQe[~ to leave, the w{)rd, of G()d' to Jer-ve o&/Jefl 
Employments. The Qfficc: of a; ~illiaer q~ ~Q\e Gofpel requires fo the· wbole Man, 
~bat the v.ery lQOk,ing after th~r Pom; w.as ~y- the joint Voice of the Tw,elve Apofi:les.j 
~411ed, 1e,a,vi1!g ~he, w.ord of God" ami ftl'v,ing of Tables. But if yoq thin1( no Mens 

Alb 4' 2.·,F'!.ults. can be fpok~n of witnOl(l~ iIJ,J(J{in, you will, make; a v,ery illj Preacher: Or if 
y,ot,l thip.k, tbis t9. be fq only in (pe~~ing o( lYlift<Jke~. ip any qf the Clergy, there muft 
1i>e in,y,qUf Ogillion fom~thi,ng RecuJiar in t;l}eJr, Cafe, th~t ma;k~s it fo mu~h a Fault 
to, lTleqr,ion aJlY, ot: theirs.; W~LC~f ~ mpfi; be· pardpned; for" fince l wa~ not aware ali 
~~,: ~.nd tqere wJll' want Ql;lt a littl~ Gool Refletiion to convil1c~ you,. that h41d not 
th~ pr:efent, Chpn;h i of;l?JtgJand a; gr~at.er Number in Proport1onj? th~n pofllt>ly any Oe 

t,her Age ofth~.Cburch,~v~r had, ofthofe w.ho by their p,io~s I,.iv~s. and Labours in 
~eir: ~inifiry\ adorn th~ir Prqfeffion, fuch bufy 1,\1.en ~s caQl19.t be co.nten~ to: be Di· 
vjn.es \Vi~,hqut behl&. ~ay-~en too, w{)uld folittle ~e¢B u.p the R,epAtati9u whi~h 
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ought t() difringuifh the Clergy, or preferve the Elleem due to a holy, i. e. a fepa
rtte Order, that no body can fhe~v greater good Will to them than by taking all Oc
caNooS to put 11 Stop to any Forwardnefs, to be meddling out of their Calling. 
This I fuppofe made a teamed Prelate of our Church, out of Kindnefs to the Cler
gy, mind them of thcirStipulation and Duty in a late Treatife, and tell them tliat 
the P4jfWIl[ Care io to be a Mar/s entire Buftnefs, and to poJ[efs both hio Thoughts and 
hiJ Time. Dife of PaR. Ca,re, p. 121. , 

To your faying, Thattbe Magiftrate ma.'Y lay Penaltiel upon thofe who refule to ~m- A. p. 20. 

Mace thtJ DuEJri'lle of the ptoper Minifters 'Of Religion, or are alienated from tbeTruth: 
I anfwererl, "God nev~r gave the Magiftrate all Authority to be Judge of Truth L.2.p87o 
" for another Man. This you gra~t;1 b~t withal fay, Tbat if the Magiftrate knows Pag. 64. 

tbe Tnuh, though he ha-s rtf} Authorzty Ito Judge of Truth for another Man; yet he may 
he 'Judge whr:tiur other Men bealienat'ed from the Truth or no; a1'ldIo may have AuthOq 
Tity t~ 1fl.'Y fOlJle Pewalties upon thofe whom he fees to be fa, to bring tiJem to judge more 
fincerely for themjel'Ycs. }I'or Example, The DoUrine 'Of tbe proper 1tlinifters of Reli-
gion is, that tlie three Creeds, Nice, AthanajiMs, ami that commonly called the A" 
P(}ft!~1 Creud, ought to be thorowly rec~ived arid believed: As alfo that the Old and 
New Teftament contain all things necetfary to Salvation. The one of there Do-
BrineJ a Ptlpift Subjefr embraTi-ts not ~ and a Socinian the other. What now is the 
Magiftrate by your Commiffion to do ( He is td lay Penalties upon them, arid con .. 
tiflue them: How long? Only 'till they conforrt1, i. e. till they profers they embrace 
~be.fe Dotfrines for true. In which Cafe he does not judge of the Truth fDr other 
M~n: he only judges that other Men are alienated from the Truth. Do you not novJ 
admire your oWn Subtilty and Atutenefs? I that cannot comprehend this, tell you 
my dull Senfe in the Cafe. He that thinks another Man in an Error, judges him; 
as you phrafe it, alieJ1dted from the Truth, and then judges of Truth and Faltbood 
only for bimfelf. But if he lays allY Penalty upon others, which they are to lie under' 
till they embrace for a Truth what he judges to be fo, he is then fo far tl Judge of 
7rztth for thofe others. This is what I think to judge of Truth for another, means!, 
If you win tell me what elfe it fignifies, I am ready to learn. >. 

You grant, you fay, God never gave the Magiftrate atty Authority to be Judge 
ff Truth f(JT IlTJother Man: arid then add, liut how doel it follow from thence that be 
C4Nl1o-t be ']Ildge, whether an) Matt be alitmated from tbe Trutb or no? And I ask yOUj 

wtw ev¢r Card any filCh thing did follow from thence? That which I fay, and which: 
),ou ought to difprove, is, That whoever punWles othe.rs for not being of the Reli
~ion h¢ Judges to be true', ju.oges of Truth for others. But you prove that a J/,fari 
may be Judge (}f Trutb" without having Authority to judge of it for other Men, or to 
Jrfftr~be 't; them Wb.4t they /halt b'C/ievB; which you might have fpared, till you meet 
with form body that (l\Jenies it. ,But yet your Proof of it is worth temembring: 
Bmum (raJ you) eft INdeX. lui & obliqui'. And certainly whoever does but know the 
Truth, 1'IlI/.yt eaftly juctgfJ whebber ethel" Men be alienated froTf! it or no. But though 
ReEiurn be jmiex [wi & obUq'Ui; yet a- Man may be ignorant of that which is the right1 
and may take Error fotTrutl'l. The Truth of Religion , when: known, !hews what 
com~l!'adDdts, in i&falfe~ B'1!It' yet thatTruth may be unltnown to the Magiftrate, as well 
as to.lltL'IY other Moo. B~1! jOO (oFlc1ude (I know not upon what ground) as If the 
Magiftrate rom~ mot mifs it', or were Curer to find it than other Men. I fuppofe 
Y({.lU, are: rihtl61 ilvou.rable ol'l;ly to the Magiftrate of your own Profeffion, as no doubt 
itt Cb~hljty a Fapifl or ~a Presbyterian would be to thofe of his. And then infer; 
And' tb.et:ejor8-' if the Magiflrate knows the Truth, though he bas rro Autbority to judge 
iif T1'UtN' Jot othcy Men· ,. yet he. m'ay be Judge whether otlJer Men be alienated from 
me 71!ucW o~ no. Without! doubt! who denies it him? 'Tis a Privilege that he and 
aU Mcn h~e, that w.f!1en they' know the Truth, or believe the Truth and have em
bnace-d an Error'fur 'Froth" th~y may judge whether other Men are alienated !roTti it or 
110." if thofe ot,her M~n, own, rheir Opinions in. that matter. 

Y 0U go,on with: your I%1ference, And fo may baveAutbority tolayfome Penalties upon th~fe 
whom hc.fetS MbffijQ. New, Sir, you goa little too fa ft. Tbis he cannot do without rna
ltil'lghimfelfjucIgeofTruth;forthertf': The Magifrrate, 6r anyone, may judge as much 
ashe pleaills, of Mens Opinions aM Errors; he in that judges' only for hiznfelf: But as 
1000 as., be' ufes Ji0fce- to bring theru from their own to his Opinion, he makes him.; 
kIf 'Jwige:ofi 1fl'utJj, for tJ/jem,;· let' it be to bring tbcm t(J judge more firtcerelJ for tbem
[vhtas", as.yon:he~;call it; otuliaetwhatPtetenceOf Colour foever:, for that, wnat 

~;.; 
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you fay, i.s but a Fretence, the very Expreffinn difcovers. For does anyone ever juagcl 
infincerely for himfelf, that he needs Penalties to make him judge more jinrereb for 
I~imfelf? A Man may judge wrong for himfelf, and may be known or thought to do (0: 
·But who can either know or fuppofe another is notjineere in the Judgment he makes 
for himfelf, or (which is the (arne thing) that anyone knowingly puts a mixtureof 
Fal}hood into the Judgment he nJakes? For as fpeaking in~nce~ely . is to fpeak other
wife than aile thinks, let what I-:e fays be true or falfe j fo )UdglOg mfillcerely muft be 
to judge otherwife than one think-s, which 1 imagine is not very feafible. But how im
proper foever it be to talk of judging infincerely for one's felf, it was better for you in 
that Place to fay, Penalties were to bring Men to judge more jincerely, rather than to 
fay, more rightly, or more truly: for had you faid, the Magiftrate might ufe Pc" 
nalries to bring Men to judge more truly,. that very Word had plainly difcovered, that 
he made himfelf a Judge of Truth for them. You therefore wifely (lho(e to fay what 
might bell cover this ContradiCtion to your (elf,. whether it were Seofe or no, which 
perhaps whilft: it founded well~" everyone would not ftand to examine. 

Pag. 6,) 
66. 
A.p. ~l.. 

One thing give me leave here to obferve to you, which is, That when you fpeak of 
the Entertainment Subjetts are to give to Truth, i. e. the true Religion, you caU it 
believing; but this in the Magiltrate YaH call knowing.- Now let me ask you, Whe
ther any Magiltrate, who laid Penalties on any who diiRmted from what he judged the 
true Religion, or as you call it here, were alie-nated from the Truth, was or could be 
determined in his j'Jdging of that Truth by any Affurance greater than believing? 
When you have refoll'ed that, you, will then fee to what Purpofe is all you have 
faid here concerning the Magiltrate's knowing the Truth; which at laft amounting to 
no more than the Affurance wherewith a Man certainly believes and receives a thing 
for true, will put every Magiltrate under the fame, if there be any Obligation to ufe 
Force, whillt he believes his own Religion. Bel1des, if a Magiftrate knows his Religi
on to be true, he is to ufe Means not to make his People believe, but know it alfo ; 
Knowledge of them, if that be the way of entertaining the Truths of Religion, b~
ing as neceifary to the SubjeQs as the Magiltrate. 1 never heard yet of a Marter of 
MathelTIaticks, who had the Care of informing others in thofe Truths, who ever went 
about to make anyone believe one of Euclid"s Propofitions. 

The p)eafJntnefs of your Anfwer, notwithltanding what you fay, doth remain rull 
the (;Ime: for you making, (as is to be feell) the Power of the Magiflrate ORDAIN
ED for the bringing 114m to take fueh Care a5 they ought ot" their Salvatidn ; the reafon 
why it is every Man's Intereft to Vfft this Power in the Magiltrate, mul1 fuppofe this 
Power fo ordained, before the People ve(ted it; or elfe it could not be an Argument 
for their vefting it in the Magiftrate. For if you had not here built upon your Fun
damental Su-ppoGrion, that this rower of the Magillrate is ordained by God to that 
End, the proper and intelligible way of expreffing your meaning had not been to fay 

A p. ~2. asyou do; As the Power of the Magiftrate is ordaiJ2lfd for bringing, &c. fo if we [uppoJe 
thu POWER 'vejled in the Magijirate by the People: in which way of fpeaking this 
Power of the Magit1rare is evidently fuppofed already ordained. But a clear way of 
making your Meaning underltood, had been to fay, That for the People to ordain fuch 
a Power of the MagHb a·te, or to veA: fuch a Power in the Magifirate, (w hich is the 
fame thing) was their true Intffreft;. but whether it were your Meaning or your Ex
preffion that was guilty of theAbfurdity, I tllallleave it with the Reader. 

As to the other pleafant thing of your Anfwer, it will fiill appear by barely reciting 
L.t p288. it : the pleafant Thing I charge on you is, that you fay, That the Power of the Ma
A. p. u. giftrate is to bring Men to fueh a Care of their Salvation, that they may not blindly leave 

it to the Choice of any Perjofl, or their own Lufts or PaJJions, to pre/eribe to them what 
Faitb or worJhip they /hall embrace; and yet that 'tis their beft Courfe to veft a Pow
er in the Magiftrate liable to the fame Lujfs and PaJJiol'lS as themfelves, to chufe for 
them. To this you anfwer, by asking where it is that you fay that it u the Peoples 
beft Courle to veft a Power in tbe )Wagiftrate to ehoofe for them. That you tell me 1 
do not pretend to /hew? If you had gIven your felf the Pains to have gone on to the 
end of the Paragraph, or will be pleafed to read it as I have here again fet it down for 
your Ferufal, you will find that I at leafi pretended to fhew it: my Words are thefe; " If 
" they velt a Power in the Magifirate, to punifh them when they diifent from. his 
" Religion, to bring them to (lEt even againfl their own Inclination, according to Reafo'll 
and found Judgment, which is (as you explain your felfin another place) to hring them to 
conjider"Reafom and Arguments proper and fuffirient.to convince them; how far is this from" 

leaving 
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" leaving it to the Choice of another Man -to prefcribe to them what Faith or Wor· 
(c fhip they {hall embrace? Thus far you cite my words, to which let me join the re-
maining part of the Paragraph, to let you fee that I pretended to fhew that the Courre 
you propored to the People as beft for them, was to veft /J. POTl!er in the Magiftrate 
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to clmfi for them. My words which follow thofe where you left off, are theee; " Efpe. 
" cially if we confider, that you think it a ftrange thing, that the Arttbor would have L • 88 
{C the Care of every Man's Soul left to himjelf. So that this Care being vefted in the __ ·P,l > 

" Magifirate, with a Power to pemiJh Men to make them confider Reafons and Arguments 
" proper and fufficient to convillce them of the Truth of his Religion; the choice is eri-
" dently in the Magiftrate, as much as it can be in the power of one Man to chufi: for 
" another what Religion he thall be of; which conGas only in a power of compelling 
" him by Puniiliments to embrace it. But all this you tell me, is juft notJJing to my Pag. 66. 
purpofe: Why I ,befeech you? Becaufe you !peak not of the Magiftrate'J Religion, bitt 
of the true Religion, aud that propofed with fufficient Evidence. 

The Cafe in thort is this; Men are apt to be mWed by their PalJions, Lu(ts, anti 
otller Men in the choice of their Religion. For this great Evil you propore a Re
med y, which is, That Men (for you muft remember you are here fpeaking of the PeoA 

ple putting this Power into the Magiftrate's hand) thould chufe fome of their Fellow
Men, and give them a Power by Force to guard them, that they might not he alie· 
nated from the Truth by their own Paffions, Lufts, or by other Men. So it was in the 
firft Scheme; or, as you have it now, to puniih them, whenever they rejefled tbe true 
Religion, and that prop~fed with fufficient Evidence of the Trutl; of it . . A pretty Reine
dy, and manifeftlyeffectual at fira fight: That becaufe Men were all promtfcuoufly 
apt to be mifled in their Judgment, or Choice of their Religion, by PajJion, Luft, and 
other Men, therefore they {bould chufe fome amongft themfelves, who might, they 
and their Succeffors, Men made jua like themfelves, puniJh them when tbey rejefled 'the 
true Religion. 

lithe blind lead the blind, botb fhall fall into the Ditcb, fays our Saviour. If Men 
apt to be mWed by their PajJwm and Lufts, will guard themfelves from falling in
to Error, by Puni{hments laid on them, by Men as apt to be mifled by Pamons and 
Luas as themfelves, how are they the fafer from" falling into Error? Now heat the in· 
fallible Remedy for this l!nCOlllVenience, and admire; the Men to whom they have gi~ 
ven this Power, mufi: not ufe it, till they find thofe who gave it them in an Error. A 
Friend, to whom I (hewed this-Expedient, anfwered, This is none: For why is not a 
Man as fit to judge for himfelf when he is in an Error, as another to judge for him, 
who is as liable to Error hirnfelf? I anfwered, This Power however in the other can 
do him no harm, but may indirefl/y, and at a diftance, do him good; becaufe the 
Magift:rate who' has this Power to punifh him, mua never ufl! it but when he is in the 
right; and he that is punifh'd is in the wrong. But, faid my Friend, who !hall be 
Judge whether he be in the right or no? For Men in an Error think themfelves in the 
right, and that as confidently as thofe who are moft fo. 1'0 which (replied, No body 
mua be Judge; but the Magiarate may know when he is in the right. And fo'may the 
SubjeCt too (raid mv Friend) as well as the Magiftrate, and therefore it was as good 
frill be free from a Puniihment, that gives a Man no more Security from Error than 
he had without.it. Befides, faid·he, who muftbe Judge whether the Magiftrate knowS 
or no? For he may mift:ake" and think it to be Knowledge and Certainty, when it is' 
but Opinion and Belief. It is no matter, for that in this Scheme, replied 1', the Ma
gift rate, we are told, may know which is the,true Religion, and he tnua not ure Force 
but' to bring Men tothe true Religion-, ahd if he does, God will one day call him to' 
an Account for it, and fo all is, fafe. As fare as beating rhe Air can make a thing, 
replied my Friend: for if believing, being affured, confidently being perfuaded that' 
they know that the Religiourhey profers is true, or anything elfe fhort of true Know
Jedge will ferve the;! turn" all Magifttates will have this Power alike, and fo Men will' 
he well guar~d, or recovered from fal(e Religions, by puttin~it into the MagHlrate>s 
Hand to, pum(h them whefJ they have alzeltatetl themfelves from It. 

If the Magiarate be not to puniili Men but when he knows" i. e. is infallibly cer~ 
tain (for fo is a Man in what he knows) that his National Religion ifall true~ and 
knows alfo, that it has been propofed to thofe he punifhes-witb fufficient' Evidence of the' 
Tnttb of it: 'Twouldhave been as good this Power had never been given him, Gnce 
he will never he in a Condition to exetcife it; and at beft it was given him to no 
1;urpofe, fince thofe who gave it him were one with' another as~ little indifpofedto 

confider 
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confider impartially, examine diligently, ftudy, find, and infallibly know the Truth 
as he. But, faid he at parting, to talk thus of the Magiftrate's punifhing Men that 
rejefl the true Religion, without telling us, who. thofe Magiflrates are, who have a 
Power to judge which is the true Religion, is to put this Power in all Magiftrate's Hands 
alike,- or none .. For to fay he only is to beJudge which is the true Religion, who is 
of it, is but to begin the round of Enquiries again, which can at Iall: end no where 
but in everyone's fuppofing his €wn to be it. But, faid he, if you will continue 
to talk on thus, there is nothing more to be done with you, but to pity or laugh at 
you, and fo he left me. 

I aifure you, Sir, 1 urged this part of your Hypothefis, with all the Advantage I 
thought your Anfwer afforded me ; and if I have erred in it, or there be any way to 
get out of the Strait (if Force muft in your way be ufed) either of the Magiftrate's 
punHhing Men for rejetting the true Religion, without judging which is the true Re
ligion; or elre that the Magill:rate. fhould judge which is the true Religion; which 
way ever of the two you ihall determine it, I fee not of what Advantage it can be to 
the People (to keep them from chuting amifs) that this Power of puniihing them 
ihould be put into the Magill:rate's Hands. 

And then, if the Magill:rate mull: judge which is the true Religion, (as how he 
ihould without judging, pUl1ifh anyone who rejetts it, is hard to find) and puniih 
Men who reietr it till th~y do embrace it, (let it be to make them confider, or what 
you pleafe) he does, I think, chufe their Religion for them. And if you have not 
the dexterity to chufe the National Religion where-ever you are, I doubt not but you 
would think fo too if you were in France, though there were none but moderate Pe
nalties laid on you to bring you even againft your orrm Inclination to aft according to what 
they there call Reafon and found Judgment. -

That Paragraph and mine to which it is an Anfwer, runs thus. 

" L. 2. pag. 288. " 1 do neither 
" you nor the Magiflrate Injury, 
C when I fay that the Power you 
~, give the Magiftrate of puniJh
" ing Men to make them confider 
" Rcafons and Arguments proper 
" . and fufficient to convince them, 
" is to convince them of the 
" truth of his Religion, and 
" to bring them to it. For Men 
" will never, in his Opinion, aEJ 
" according to Reafon and found 
" Judgment, (which is the thing 
" you here fay Men jh()uld be 
" brought to by tbe Magiftrate, 
" even againft their own Inc/ina
" tion) till they emhrace his R e
"ligion. And if you have the 
" brow of an honell: Man,. you 
" will not fay the Magiflrate 
'-' will ever punHh you; to bring 
'-' you to confider any other Rea
" fons and Arguments, hut fueh 
" as are proper to convince you 
" of the Truth of his Religion, 
" and to bring you to that. 
'~ Thus you ihift forwards and 
cc backwards. You fay, The Ma
C( giftrate bas no Power to punijh 
" Men to compel them to hu Re
ce ligion; but only to compel them 
" to confider Rea[ons and Argu
(.' ments proper to convince them 
" of the Truth of his Religion; 
-~ " which 

L. 3. pag. 67. But it feems you have not done witb 
this 'yet: lor you fay, you do nei ther me nor the MJ~ 
giflrate Injury, when you fay that the Power I give 
the Magill:rate, of punilhing Men to make them COIl

fider Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to 
convince them, is to convince them of the truth of his 
Religion, (whatever that be) and to bring them to it. 
which Jeeems a little ftrange and pleafant too. But thus 
you prove it: For Men will never, in his Opinion, 
att according to Reafon and found Judgment, tin 
they embrace his Religion. And if you have the 
Brow of an honell: Man, you will not fay the Ma
giflrate will ever punifh you, to bring you to con
fider any other Reafons and Arguments hut fuch as 
are proper to convince you of the Truth of his Re
ligion, and to bring you to that. which (befidel 
tbe pleafant Talk of fuch Reafons and ~.<\rguments 3'$
are proper and fufficient to convince Men of the 
Truth of the Magiftrate's Religion, though it be a 
la!Je one) is juft as much as to fay, It is [0, becauJe 
in the Magifirate's Opinion it u [0; and becaufe it 
is nor to be expeEfed that he wiD afl againft hi". Opi
nion. As if the Magiftrate's Opinion could change 
the Nature of tbings, and turn a Power to promote 
the true Religion, into a Power to promote a fa!fe one. 
No, Sir, the Magijtrate's Opinion bas no fuch Pir
tue. It may indeed keep him from exercifing the 
Power he has to promote the true Religion; and it 
may lead him to abu[e the Pretence of it, to the pro
moting a jal[e one: But it can neither deftroy that 
Power, nor make it any thing but wbat it is. And 
therefore, whatever the Magiftrate's Opinion be, hi& 
Power was given him (as the Apoftles Power was to 
tbem) for Edification only, not for Deftrufrion ; 

And 
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'" whiCh is all one as to fay, no 
" Body has Power to chufe your 
" way for you to Jerufa/em; but 
" yet the Lord of the Mannor 
" has Power to punifh you, to 
" hring you to confider RelJjons 
" and Arguments proper and [uffi
" cient to com; ince you (of w ha t ? ) 
" that the way he goes in, is the 
" right, and fo to make you join 
" in Company, and go along 
" with him. So that, in effeCt, 
" what is all your going about, 
(C but to come at 1aft to the fame 
(c place again; and put a PO',ver 
" into tbe Magiftrate's Hands, 
" (under another Pretence) to 
" compel Men to his Religion; 
« which Ufe of Force the Auth,Or 
" has fufficiently overthrown, 
" and you your felf have quit
"ted. But I am tired to fol
(C low you fo often round the 
" fame Circle. 

And it may always be faid of him, (what St. Pau! 
faid of himfelf) that he can do nothing againft the 
Truth, but for the Truth~ And theniore if tbe 
fofagiftrate punifhes me, to ,bring me to a ,f:.l~fe Reli
gion; it i" not hi" Opinion that wi/! excuJe him, when 
he come; to anfwer for it to his Judge. For certain'
Iy Men are as accountahfe jor their Opinions (tbofe of 
them, Imeall, which influence their PrizEfice) as the) 
Arc for their AEfionJ. 

Here is therefore no ihifting forwards, and back
wads, as you. pretend ; nor IIny Circle, but in your 
own Imagination. For though it be true tbt1;t 1 fay, 
The Magiftrate has no Fower to punil11 Men, to 
compel them to his Religion; yet j no where fay, 
nor will it follow from any thing I do fay, That he ha4 
Power to compel them to eonlider Rea[ons and Ar
guments proper to convince them of the Truth of 
his Religion. But I do not mucb w~nder tbaoou en
deavour to pUt thi, upon me. For Ithink hy thi" time 
it is pretty plain, tbat otherwiJe you would have but 
little to fay: And it is an Art very much in Ufe a
mong fome fort of learned Men, when they cannot 
conjute what an Adverfary does fay, to make him Jay 
what he does not; ibat they may bave fomething whi(;/J 
tbey can cO'iifute. 

The beginning of this Anfwer is part o~ the old S~ng of Triumph; What! Rea(on,s 
and Arguments proper and Jufficitnt to conVInce Men oj tbe Truth of Faljhood? Yes, Sir, 
the Magiftrate may ufe Force to make Men confider thofe Reafons and Argument~, 
which he thinks proper and fufficient to convince Men of the Truth of his Religion, 
though his Religion be a falfe one. And this is as poffible for him to do, as for a 
Man as learned as your felf, to write a Book, and ufe Arguments, a~ he thinks pro
per and fufficient to convince Men of the Truth of his Opinion, though it be a 
}:1'alfhood. 

As to the remaining part of your Anfwer, the Queftion is not, Whether the Ma;' 
giftrate's Opinion can change the Nature of things, or the Power he haSt or excufe him 
to hi" Judge for mifufing of it? But thiS, that fince all Magiftrates, in your Opinion; 
have Commiffion, and are obliged to promote the true Religion by Force, and they 
can be guided in the difcharge of this Duty by nothing but their own Opinion of the 
true Religion, What Advantage can this be to the true Religion, what Benefit to 
their SubjeCts, or whether it amounts to any more than a Commiffion to every Ma
giftrate to ufe Force for the promoting his own Religion? To this Queftion there-:
fore you will do well to apply your Anfwer, which a Man of 1efs Skill than you, will 
be fcarce able to do. 

You tell us indeed, that wh.1tever tbe Magiftrate's Opinion he, hit rower waf given 
him (as the Apoftles Power was to them) for Edification only, and not for DeftruEfioll. 
But if the Apoftles Power had been given them for one End, and St. Paul, St. Pecer, 
and nine others of the Twelve hfd had nothing to guide them but their own Opinion; 
which led them to another En'd; I ask you whether the Edification of thl$ Church 
could have been carried on as it was? 

You tell us farther, that it may alwaYI be faid of the Magiftrate (wlJat St. Paul faid 
of himJelj) that he can do nothing againjt the Truth, hut for the Truth. Witners the 
K. of France. If you fay this in the fame Senfe that St. Paul faid it of himfelf, who 
in all things requifite for Edification, had the immediate DireCtion and Guidance of 
the unerring Spirit of God, and fo was infallible, we need not go to Rom~ for an in
fallible Guide, every Country has one in their Magiftrate. If you apply thefe word::: 
to the Magiftrate in another Senfe, than what St. Paul fpoke them in of himfelf, fo
ber Men will be apt to think, you have a great Care to infinuate into others a high 
Veneration for the MagHlrate; but that you your felf have no over-great Reverence 
for the Scripture, which you thus ufe ~ nor for Truth, which you thu;) defend. 

Vol. II. R r 
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to deny the Magirtrate to. have a Power to compel Men to bi5 Religion: Btlt yet 

to fay the Magiftrate has a Powflr, and is hound to punifo Mm to make tbem confide'F, 
till they ceafe to rejeE/ the true Refig;ion; of which true Repgion he muit be Judge, 
or dfe nothing can be done in Cifcllarge of this his Duty, is fo Eke going round 
about to come to the fame Place, th.at it will always be a Circle in mine and other 
Peoples Imagination, and not onIy there, but in your Hypothefls. 

Fag. 76. All that YOIl fay turns upon the Truth or Falfuood of this Fropofition; ThtJt 
whoever puniJhes anyone in matters of Religion to make him cOllfider, takes upon him 
to he Judge jor anotber what i5 rigbt in matters of Religion. This you think plainly 
involves a ContradiCtion j and fo it w0uld, if thefe general Terms had in your ufe of 

·them their ordinary and ufual mea'111ng. But, Sir, be but pleated to take along with 
you, That w/Joe1Jer pimifoes any Man your way in m.lltters of Religion, to make him 
tortfidet" as .you uCe the Word confider ,. takes upon him to be Judge for another what i6 
right in· matter; of Religion.- and you will find it fo far from a ContradiCtion, that 
it, is a plain Truth. For your way of puniilling is a peculiar way, and is this; 
That the Magirtrate, whe~e the Natronal Religion is the true Religion, 1hould 
pnnil11 thOle who diflent from it, to make them r:.onjider /Ih they ought, i. e. till 
they ceafe to rejeEl; or, in other Words, till they conform to it. If therefore he 
puniilies none but thore wljo difft:llt from, and puni1l1es them ti!! they conform to 
that which he judges the true Religion, does he not take Oll. him to judge for them 
'what is the true Religion? 

'Tis true indeed what you Lay, there is no otber reafon to punijh another to make 
him t'onfider, but that he jhould judge for him{elf: And this wilL always hold true a
mongft thofe, who when they [peak of confidering, mean conjidering, and nothing 
dfe. But then theCe things will follow from thence: I. That in inAic1illg of Penal
ties to make Men confider, the Magirtrate of a Country, where the National Religi
on,is falfe, no more mifapp,lies his Power, than he whofe ReJj.~i()n is true, for one 

Pag. 27. has as much right to puniib the Negligent to make them confider, flud) , and exa
mine matters of R.eligion, as the other. 2. If the Magiftrate puniihes Men in mat
ters of Religion, truly to maf,e them confider, he will puniili all that do not confider, 
whether Conformifts or Nonconformirts. 3. If the Magirtrate puniibes in matters 
of Religion to make Men confider, it is, as you fay, to make Men judge for tbem
felvet: For there i6 no ufo of confideriYlg, hut in order to judging. But then when a 
Man has judg'd for himfdf, the Penalties for not confidering are to be tak(ln off: 
For elfe your faying that a. Man is punifbed to make him confider, that he may judge 
for himfelf, is plain Mockery. Sa that either you muft reform your Scheme, or allow 
this Propofition to be true, viz. Whoever punifhes any Man in matters of Religion, 
to make him in your fenfe confider, takes npon him to jud~e for another what u right in 
matters of Religion: and with it the Conc1ufion, viz. Therefore whoever punijhes any 
one in matter'S of Religiorl' to make him confider, takes upon him to do what 11f) Man 
can do,. and confequently miJapplier hi5 Power of pun~fhing, if he har, tbat Power. Whicb 
conc!ufion, you fay, you fhould readily admit ar, jufficiently demonflrated, if the Prop(jfi~ 
tion before-mentioned were true. 

But farther. if it could enter into the Head of any Law-maker but you, to pu
nifh Men for the Omiffion of, or to make them perform any internal All: of the 
Mind, fuch as is Confideration; whoever in matter of Religion would lay an Injun-

, thon ori Men to make them confider, could not do it without judging for them in 
fnatters of Religion, unlefs they had no Religion at all, and then they come not 
within our Author's Toleration, which is a Toleration only of Men of different Reli
gions, or of different Opinions in Religion. For fuppofing you the Magiftrate with 
full Power, and (as you imagin'c;\) Right of puniJhing a~y one in matters of Religion, 
how c?ul~ JouyoffiblY puniib anY,o,ne to mak~ him confider, without judging for hin:1 
what IS rIght In matters of RelIgIOn? I WIll fuppofe my felf brought before your 
Worthip, under what CharaCJ:er you pleafe, and then I defire to know what one or 
more Queftions you would ask me, upon my Anfwer to which you could judge me 
fit to be punif11ed to make me confider j without taking upon you to judge for me 
what is right in matters of Religion? For I conclude from the Fafhion of my Coat, or 
the Colour of my Eyes, you would not judge that I ought to be punifhed in matters 
oj Religion to make me confider. If YOll could, I fhould allow you not only as capa. 
bIe, but much more capable of coa[iive Powlr tIJ-fln other Men., 

But 
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Eu t Gnce you could not judge me to need Punifhment i.n matt~r~ of Relig~on, to 

ma!,e me confider, without knowing my Thoughts concermng Re\JglOo, we wIll fup
pofe you (being of the Church of England) would ex~mine me in the Catech}fm and 
Liturgy of that Church, which poffibly I could neither fay nor anfwer right. to. 
'Tis like, upon this, you would judge me fit to be punil11ed to make me co.ntlder. 
Wherein, 'tis evident, you judg'd for me, that the Religion of the Church of ~Jlg
land WaS right; for without that Judgment of yours y?u would not h~ve pumt11ed 
mc. We will fuppofe you to go yet farther, and examIne me concerning the Go
fpel, and the Truth of the Principles of the Chri11:ian Religion, and you find me an
rINer therein not t? your liking: Her: again no doubt you will, p~ni.fh me t? .mal~e me 
conf1der; but is It not becaufe you Judge for me, that the Chnfha~ ~'ellglOn IS the 
right? Go on thus as far as you will, and till you find I ha? no ReligIOn ar. all, you 
could not punifh me to make me to confider, without takIng upon you to Judge for 
me what is right in matters of Religion. . . 

TD puniili without a Fault, is Injltftice; and to punHh a Man without Judgmg 
him guilty of that Fault, is alfo Injullice; and to punifh a Man, who hal) any Reli
gion to make him confider, or, which is the fame thing, for not having fuffickntly 
confidered, is no more nor lefs, but punil11ing him for not being of thl: Religion you 
think beft for him; that is the Fault, and that is the Fault you judge him gUilty 
of, caJl it confidering as you pleafe. For let him fall into the Hands of a Magiltrate 
of whofe Religion he is, he judgf'th him to have confidl:red fufficiently. From 
whence 'tis plain, 'tis Religion is judg'd of, and not Confideration, or want of Con
fideration. And 'tis in vain to pretend that he is puniOl'd to make bim judge for 
bimfe!f: For he that is of any Religion, has already judg'd for himfelf; and if you 
puniOl him after that, under Pretence to make him confider that he may judge for 
himfdf, 'tis plain you pllnifh him to make him judge otherwife than he has already 
judg'd, and to judge as you hdve judg'd for him. 

Your next Paragraph complains of my not having contradiaed the following 
Words of yours, which I had cited out of your A. p. 26. which that the Reader 
may judge of, 1 fhall here fet down again. And aU the Hurt that comes to them by 
it, u only tbe J:tffering {orne tolerable Inconveniences, for their following the Light of 
their own Rea/im, and the DiEfates of their own Con{ciences: which certainly i6 no ru~·h 
Mi{chief to Mankind, a5 to make it more eligible, that tbere jhould be no .fUCfJ PU't er 
vefted in the Maf(iftrate; but the Care of every Man's Soul fhould be left to him (l

lone, (a5 thi? Author demands it fhould be:) that u, that every Man fhould be Juffered 
quietly, and without the leaft lno/eftation; either to take 11O ca: e at a/I of his Soul, if 
he be.fo pleajed; or in doing it, to foUow hu own groundle(s Prejudices, or unaccounta
ble Humour, or any crafty Seducer, whom he may think fit to take for hi6 Guide. To 
which I thall here fubjoyn my Anfwer and your Keply. 

L. 2. p. 29I. " why 
" fhould not the Care 
" of every Mali's Soul 
" be left to hirnfelf, 
'\ rather than the 
" MagiCtrate? Is the 
" Magifttate like ro 
" be more concern'd 
" for it? [s the 
" Magiflrate like to 
" take more Care of 
" it? Is the Magi
"llrate commonly 
" more careful of 
" his OWII, than 0-

" ther Mell are of 
" theirs? \IV ill you 
" fay the Magiflrate 
" is lefs expos'd, in 
" matters of Religi
" on, to Prejudices, 

Vol. II. 

L. 3. p. 76. Whiclj words you Jet down at large; hut inftead 
of contradiCting them, or ~fJering to Jhew that the Mifchief fpoken 
of, is fuch as makes it more eligible, &c. you only demand) 
\Vhy thould not the Care of every Man's Soul be left to him
felf, rather than the Magiftrate? Is the Magillrate like to be 
more concern'd for it? Is the Magillrate like to take more 
Care of it, &c. As if not to leave the Care of e~'ery Man's 
Soul to himfelf alone, were, al you exprefs it afterwards, to take 
the Care of Mens Souls from themfelves: Or a5 if to veft (l 

Power in the Magiftrate, to procure a5 mucb tt5 in him lies (i. e. 
a5 far a5 it can be procured by convenient Penalties) tbat Mm 
take ruth Care of their Souls a5 they ought to do, were to leave 
the Care of their Souls to the Magiftrate rather than to them= 
fel v, 5: which no Man bitt your leI! wiU imagine. I acknow
ledge a5 freely a5 yrru can do, that a5 every Mall U more COTi

cern'd than any Man elfe can be, fa he i6 likewife more (Jblig'd 
to take Care of hi6 Soul; and that no Man can by any meanI 
be diJcharged of the Care of his Soul; which, when aU u dOlle, 
will never be Javed but by his own Care of it. But do I contra
diEf arq thing of this, when I ray, that the Care of every Man's 
Soul ought not to be left to himfelf alone? Or, that it i6 tbe 

It r 2 lnterejt 
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" Humo-urs,and era[:.. 
" ty Seducers, than 
" o'ther Men? If 
" cann~t lay yom: 
"Hand on your 
" Heart, and fay all, 
" this, what thel,1 
" will be got by the 
" Change? A nd why 
" may not the Care 
"of every Man's 
(C Soul be left to him~ 
" [elf? Efpecially, 
" if a Man be in fo 
" much Danger to 
" mifs theTruth,who 
" is fuffered quietly, 
" and without the leaft 
" molejfation, either 
" to take no Care of 
" his Soul, if he bi 
" fo plea fed , or to 
" follow his own Pre
" judices, &c. For 
" if want of molefta
" tio1'l be the dange
" rous State where
" in Men arelikeliefl: 
«', to mifs the right 
" way, it mufl be 
" confeffed, that of 
" all Men, the Ma
" gifl:rate is mof!: in 
" Danger to be in 
" the wrong, and 
" fa the unfitteft (if 
" you take the Care 
" of Mens Souls fr{)m 
" themfel~'es) of all 
" Men, to be intnlft. 
" ed with it. For 
cc he never meets 
" with that great 
" and only Antidote 
" of yours again[t 
tC Error, which you 
" here call moleJla
"tiOll. He never 
" has the Benefit of 
" your fovereigll Re
" medy, PU1'li(hment, 
" to make him con
" fider; which you 
" think fo neceifary, 
'c that you look on 
" it a3 a moft dan
C, gerous State for 
" Men to be with
ee out it; and there
" fore tell us, 'Tis e-

, ~' very 
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Intereft ~f Mankirld, that the Magiftrate be entrufted aJ:d obli
ged to take Care, tu far a5 lies in him, that no Man mglea bis 
own, Soul? 1 thought, 1 confefs, that every Man war, ill fome' 
fort charged with the Care of hi1 Neigbbour's Soul. But in 
your way of reafonirzg, he that affirms thu, takes away 
the Care of every Man's Soul from himfelf, and leaves it to 
his Neighbour rather than to hirrzJelf. But if thu be plainly 
ab/urd, tu everyone fees it is, thertfo it muft be likewife to fay, 
That he that vefls fuch a Power a5 we here fpeak of in the Ma
giftrate, takes away the Care of Mens Souls from themfelves, 
and places it in the Magiftrate, rather than in themfelves. 

, . What trifling then u it to fay here, If you cannot lay your 
Hand upon your Heart, and fay all this, (viz. that the Ma~ 
giftrate i? like to be more concerned for other Men's Souls 
than themfelves, &c.) What then will be got by the Change? 
For 'ti? plain, here i? no /uch Change tu you would infinuate: 
But the Care of Souls which j ajJert to tbe Magiftrate, is fo 
far from difcharging any Man of the Care of his own Soul, or 
leJJening hi? Obligation to it, that it Jerves to no utber purpoJe in the 
world, but to bring Men, who otherwiJe would not, to confider 
and do what the lnterejl of their Souls obliges them to. 

'Tu therefore manife/t, that the thing here to be confider'd, 
i1 not, Whether the MagiJfrate be like to be more concern'd for 
other Mens Souls, or to take more Care of them than them
felves: nor, Whether he be commonly more careful of his own 
Soul, than other Men are of theirs: nor, Whether he be Ie['i 
expofed, in matters of ~eligion, to Prejudices, Humours, and 
crafty Seducers, than other Men: nor yet, Whether he be not 
more in danger to be in the wrong than other Men, in regard 
that he never meets with that great and only Antidote of 
mine (a5 you call it) againfl: Error, which I here call Mole
fiation. But the! oint upon which this matter turns, i? only 
this, Whether the Salvation of Souls be not better provided for, 
if the Magiftrate be obliged to procure, tu much tu in him lies, that 
every Man take fuch Care tu he ought of hu Soul, than if he be not fo 
obliged, but the Care of every Man's Soul be left to himfelf a
lone: which certainly any Man of common Senfe may eafily deter
mine. For a5 you will not, 1 JuPpoJe, deny but God htu more am
ply pr{)vided for the Salvation of your own Soul, by obliging your 
Neighbour, tu well tu yourfelf, to take care of it; tho' 'tu pof 
fible Jour Neighbour may not be more concern'd for it than your 
felf; or may not be more careful of hi? own Soul, tban you are 
of yours; or may be no leJs expofed, in matters of Religion, to 
Prejudices, &c. tban you are; becaufe if you are your felf wan
ting to your own Soul, it u more likely that you will be brought 
to take Care of it, if your Neighbour be obliged to admoniJh and 
exhort you to it, than if he be not; though it may fall out that 
he wiQ not do what he i? obliged to d~ in that Cafe: So 1 think 
it cannot be denied, but the Salvation of all Mens Souls 15 better 
provided for, if be fides the Obligation which every Man htu to 
take care of his own Soul (and that which every Man's Neighbour 
hM likewife to do it) the Magiftrate alfo be entrufted and obliged 
to Jee that no Man neglect hi? Soul, than it would be, if every 
Man were left to himfelf in this matter: BecauJe tho' we Jhoule/. 
admit that the lldagiftrate is not like to be, or is not ordinarily 
more concern'd for other Mens Souls, than they themfelves 
arc, &c. it is neverthtleJs undeniably true jliU,that whoever negleEh 
his Soul, is more likely to be brought to take careof it, if the Ma-

giftrate 
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gift rate be obliged to do w.hat lies in him to bri~g !Jim to do i:, 
tban if he be not. Which lS enougb to jhew, that it If every l'4an s 
true Interefl:, tbat the Care of his Sou! fbould not be left to him
[elf alone, but tbat the Magilrrate fhou!d be ./'0 J":J.r mtruftcd with 
it as I c(;ntend tbat be is. 

Your Complaint of my not having formally contradiCted the \\Tords above-cited 
out of A. p.26. looking as if there were fome weighty Argument in them: I muft Pa;. 2.7~ 
inform my Reader, that you are fubjoyn'd to thof~, wherein you recom:nend the 
Ufe of Force in matters of Religion, by the Gam thofe that are pum:h'd thall 
make by it, though it be mifapplied by the Magirtrate to bring them to a w.ronr; 
Religion. So that thefe Words of yours, all the Hurt tbat comes to them by It, IS 
all tbe Hurt that comes to Men by a Mifapplication of the Magiltrate's Power, when 
being of a falfe Religion, he ufes Force to bring Men to it. And then your Pro
pof1tion fiands thus, That the Juffering what you call tolerable inconveniences for their 
following the Light of their own Reafons, and the DiElates of tbeir own Conj"ciences, u 
no {uch Mifchief to Mankind tlJj to make it more eligible, that tbere fhould be no Power 
veftert in the Magiftrate to ufe Force to bring Men to the true Religion, though the 
Magiftrates milapply this Power, i.e. ufe it to bring Men to their own Religion when 
falfe. 

This is the Sum of what you fay, if it has any coherent meaning in it: For it 
being to ihew the U fefulnefs of fuch a Power vefied in the Magiftrate, under the 
Mifcarriages and Mifapplications it is in common PraCtice obferved to be liable to, 
can have no other Senfe. But I having proved, that if fuch a Power be by the Law of 
Nature vefted in the Magiftrate, every Magiftrate is obliged to ufe it for the promo
ting of his Religion as far as he believes it to be true, ihall not much trouble my 
{elf, if like a Man of Art you ihould ufe your Skill to give it another Senfe: For 
fuch is your natural Talent, or great Caution, that you love to fpeak indefinirely, 
and, as feldom as may be, leave your felf accountable for any Propofitions of a cle::.r 
determined Senfe; but under Words of doubtful, but feeming plauf1ble Signification, 
conceal a meaning, which plainly expreffed would, at firit fight, appear to contra
difr your own Politions, or common Senfe. Inftances whereof, more than one, we 
have here in this Sentence of yours. For, I. The \Vords tolerable Incon'veniences I 

carry a very fair fhew of fame very flight matter; and yet when we come to examine 
them, may comprehend any of thofe Severities lately ufed in France. For there to
lerable Inconveniences are the fame you in this very Page and elfewhere call convenient 
Penalties. Convenient for what? In this very Place they muft be fuch, as may keep 
Men from foUawing their own groundlcfs Prejudices, unaccountable Humours, and craf-
ty Seducers. And you tell us, the Magiftrate may require Men under convenient Pe- Fag; 48.' 
nalties to for./ake their falfe Religions, and embrace the true. Who now muil be fudge, 
in thefe Cafes, what are convenient Penalties? Common Scnfe will tell us, the Ma-
giftrate that ures them: But belides, we have your Word for it, that the Magi- Page )0. 

ftrate's Prudence and Experience enables him to judge beft what Penalties do agree with 
your Rule of Moderation, which, as I have ihewn, is no Rule at all. So that at 
laft your tolerable Inconveniences are fuch as the Magiftrate {hall judge convenient to 
oppofe to Mens Prejudices, Humours, and to Seducers; fuch as he 1ha11 think conve-
nient to bring Men from their falfe Religions, or to punifh their rejecting the true; 
which. whether they ~i1l not rea~h Mens Efiates and Liberties,. or go as far as any 
the Kwg of France has ufed, IS more than you can be Secunty for. 2. Another 
Set of good Wo~ds we have here, which at firfr hearing are apt to engage 
Mens Concern, as If too much could not be done to recover Men from fo perilous 
a State as they feem to defcribe; and thofe are Men following their own J!.roundlefs 
Prejudices, unaccountable Humours, or crafty Seducers. Are not thefe Expreffions to 
fet forth a deplorable Condition, and to move Pity in all that hear them? Enough to 
make the unattentive Reader ready to cry out, Help for the Lord's fake; do any thing 
rather than fufrer fuch poor prejudiced feduced People to be eternally loft. Where-
'as he that examines what rerfons thefe Words can in your Scheme defcribe, will find 
they are only fuch as any where diffent from thofe Articles of Faith, and Ceremonies 
of outward Worfilip, which the Magiftrate, or at leart you his DireCtor, approve of. 
For whilft you talk thus of the true Religion in general, (and that fo general, that 
you cannot allow your felf to defcend fo near to Particulars, as to recommend the 

fearching 
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fearching and ftudy of the Scriptures to find it) and that the P-ower in the Magi{tr~;te5 
Hands to ufe Force, is to bring Men to the true Religion; I ask,. whether you do J:ot 
~hink, either he or you muil be Judge, which is the true Religion, before he can ex ... 
ercife that Power?, and then he muil ufe his Force upon all thore who diffent from it, 
who are then the prejudiced, humourfome, and (educed you here fpeak of. UnIefs this 
be fo, and the Magiftrate be Judge, I ask., Who /hall refolve which is the prEjudiced 
Perfon, the Frince with his l'oliticks, or he tbat fuffers for his Religion? W hieh the 
more danderousSeducer, LewM the XIVth with his Dragoons, or Mr. Claud with 
his Sermons? It will be no fmall Difficulty to find out the Perfons who are guilty of 
foUowillg groundleft PrejudiceJ, unaccountable Humours, or crafty SeducerJ, unJefs in 
thofe Places where you {ball be graciouDy pIeafed to decide the Queftion ; and out of 
the Plenitude of your Power and Infallibility to declare which of the Civil So~'ereigns 
now in bei'ng do, and which do not efpoufe the one only true Religion, and then we 
flJall certainly know that thofe who diffent from the Religion ofthofe Magiftrates,are 
thefe prejudiced, humourfome, [educed Perfo12s. 

But truly as you put it here, you leave the Matter very perplex'd, when you defend 
the EJigiblenefs of veiting a Power in the Magifhate's Hands, to remedy by Penalties 
Mens follo-aing their own groundl~rs Prejudices, unatcrmntable Humours, and crafty Se
ducers, when ill the fame Sentence you fllppofe the Magiftrate who is vefted with this 
Power, may inflift thofe Penalties on Men, for their following, the Light of their own 
Reajon, and the DiElates of their own ConJciences; which when you have confidered, 
perhaps you will not think my Anfwer fo wholly befides the Matter, though it ibewed 
you but that one Abfurdity, without a formal Contradiaion to fo loofe and undeter
min'd a Propofition, that it required more Pains to unravel the Senfe of what was 
covered under deceitful Expreffions, t han the Weight of the Matter contained in them 
was worth. 

For befides what is already faid to it: How is it poffible for anyone (who had the 
greateil Mind in the World to ContradiEton) to deny it to be more eligible that fuch 
a Power ibould be vefted in the Magiftrate, till he knows, to whom you affirm it to 
be more eligible ( Is it more eligible to thole who fuffer by it, for following the Light of 
their own Reafon, and the DiElates of their own Confciences? for thefe you know are 
Gainers by it, for they know better tban they did before wbere the Truth does lie. Is It 
more eligible to thofe who have no other Thoughts of Religion, but to be of that of 
their Country without any farther Examination? Or is it more eligible to thofe who 
think it their Duty to examine Matters of Religion, and to follow that which upon 
Examination appears to them the Truth? The former of thefe two make, I think, 
the greater part of Mankind, though the latter be the better advifed: bur upon \\'hat 
Grounds it fhould be more eligible to either of them, that the Magiftrate ibould, than 
that he fllOUld not have a Powervefted in him to ufe .Force to bring Men to the true Re
ligion, when it cannot be employed but to bring Men to that which he thinks the 
true, i. e. to his own Religion, is not eafy to guefs. Or is it more eligible to the 
Priefts and Miniiters of National Religions every where, that the Magiftrate ibould 
be vefted with this Power? who being fure to be Orthodox, will have Right to claim 
the Affiftance of the Magiftrate's Power to bring thofe whom their Arguments cannot 
prevail or no Arguments can prevail on, to embrace their true Religion, and to worfhip 
God ind decent Ways prefi:ribed by tho(e to whom God ha5 left the ordering of ruch /Wl1t
terse Or laft: of all, Is it more eligible to all Mankind? And are the Magiftrates of 
the World fo careful or fo lucky in the Choice of their Religion, that it would be an 
Advantage to Mankind, that they fllOUld have a Right to do what in them lies, i. e. 
to ufe all the Force they have, if they think convenient, to bring Men to the Religion 
they think true? When you have told us to which of thefe, or what other, it M 
more eligible; I fuppofe the Reader will without my contraditting it, fee how little 
Truth there is in it, or how little to your PLlrpote. 

If you will pardon me for not having contradiEted that Paffage of yours we have 
been confidering, I will endeavour to make you amends in what you fay in Reply to 
my Anfwer to it, and tell you that, notwithftandillg all you fay to the contrary, fuch 
a power as you would have to be vefted in the Magiftrate, takes away the Care of 
Mens Souls from themfelves, and places it in the Magiitrate, rather than in themfdves. 
For if when Men have examined, and upon Examination embrace what appears to 
them the true Religion, the Magiftrate has a Right to treat them as mined by Pre· 
iudice, Humour, or Sed/lcers; if he may ufe what Force, and inflict what Puniili-

ments 
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mfnts he lhall think convenient till they conform to the Religion the Magifiratc judges 
the ~rue; 1 thinkl you will [carce deny, but that the Care of their Souls is by fuch 
a Power placed rather in the Magiftrate than in the~felves, and taken as much from 

.them as by Force and Authority it can be. This, whatever you pretend, ~s t~e Pow~ 
er which your Syftem places in the Magiftrate. l\or can he upon your 1 nnClples ex~ 
ercife it ctherwife, as 1 imagine 1 have 111ewed. , 

,You fpeak here, as if this Power, which you would have to be vefted in the Magi-
. Urate, did not at a\l diJcharge, bur affift the Care everyone has or ought to have of 
his own Soul. I grant, were the Power you would place in the Magiltrate fueh as 
every Man has to take Care of his Neighbour's Soul, which is to exprefs it felf only 
~y Counfe1, Arguments and Perihafion; it left him ftill the free Liberty of 
. judging for 'himfelf; and fo the Care of his Soul remained ftill in his oyvn Hands. 
But if Men be perfuaded, that the wife and good God has vefted a Power 1n the Ma
giftrate, to be fo far Judge for them, what is the true Religioll, as to punith them 
for rejefling the Religion which the Magiftrate thinks the trLie, when offer'd with 
fuch Evidence as he judgesfufficient to convince them; and to punHll them on till they 
confider fo as to embrace it; what remains, but that they render themfelves to the 
Care and ConduCt of a Guide that God in his Goodnefs has appointed them, who 

)aving Authoritj and Commiffion from God to be Judge for them, which is the true 
ReliglOn, and what are Arguments proper and fufficifnt to convince any o,ne of it; 
and he himfelfbeing convinc'd of it, why ihould they be fo [oolifh, as to fuffer PuniLh
m~nts in Oppofition to a Po\\rer which is in the right, and they ought to fublpit to? 
To wh<rt Purpofe fhould they, under the Weight of Penalties wafte Time and Pains in 
examining, fince whatever they fhould judge upon Examination, the Magiftrate judg
jng the Arguments and Rea[ons he offers for the Truth of his Religion, proper and 
fufJicient to convince them, they muft ffilllie under the Punifhment the Magiftrate 111all 
think convenient tpl tl~ey do comply? . 

BeGdes, when they are thus punifhed by their Magiftrate for not conforming, what 
need they examine? Since you tell them, It is not ftriElly necefJary to Salvation, 
th4t all that are of the true Religion fhould underftand the Ground! of it. The Magiftrate 
heing of the one only true Religion, knows it to be fo; and he knowsthat that Religi
. on was tender'd to them. with fufJicient Evidence, and therefore is obliged to punith 
them for rejecting it. This is rh~t which Men muft upon your Scheme fuppofe ; for 
it is, what you your [elf muft [uppofe, before the Magiftrate can exercife that h)w~ 
er you 'contend to be vefted in him, as is evident to anyone, who will put your Sy. 
fkm together, and particularly weigh what you fay. 

When therefore Men are put into fuch a State as this, that the Magiarate may Pag 4&'6 
judge which u the true Religion; the Magiftrate may judge what is fufJicient Evidence 
ofits Truth; the Magiftrate may be Judge to whom it is tender'd with fufJiciellt E
viden~e, and punifh them that rejefl it .fa propofed with fuch Penalties as he al[o fhall 
ju~ge convenient, and all this by God's Appointment, and an Authority received from 
the wife"and benign Governour of all Things, I ask, whether the Care of Mens Souls 
are not taken out of their own Hands, and put into the Magiftrates? Whether in fuch 
a State t.hey can or will think .there is any Need, or that it is to any Purpofe for them 
to examIne? And.whether thlS be a Cure for the natural Averfion that is in Men to 
confider and weigh Matters of Religion; and the way to force, or [0 much as e.l
courage them to examine? 

But, fay you, the' Salvation of all Mens Souls u better provided for, if befides the Ob- P~g 78 
ligation that every Man ha5 to take Care of hu own Soul, the Magiftrate alfo be intruft- ' " 
ed and obliged to fee that no Man negleEl. hi5 own Soul, than it would be if every Mal] were 
left to birnfe/f hz that Matter. 'lVhatever Ground another may have to fay this, you 
am have none: You who give [0 good Reafon why Conformifis, though never fa ig- rag. 64-

norant and negligent in examining Matters of Religion, cannot yet be punifned to 
tn,ake them conGder, mua a~lmowledge .that ALL Mens Salvation. is not the better pro-
Vided for by. a Powe~ veaed In the M<lglltrate, which cannot reach the far greateft p:1rt 
of Men, which are every-where the Conformift to the National Religion. You that 
plead fo well for the Magiftrate's not examining whether thofe that eonform,do it upon Pag. :1.2.. 

Reafon and ConviC1ion, but fay it is ordinary pre/urn4b!e they do fo; Wherein I befeech 
you ?O ~ou pu~ this Care of Mens Salvation that is placed in the Magifhare? even 
m brmglng them t<? outward Conformity to the National Religion, and there leaving 
them. And ~re the Sou!s of all Mankind the better provided for, if the Magiftrates of 
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the v..r odd are vdl:ed with a PO\\'er L) nfe Foree to brin g Men to an outward Fraremon 
of what they think the !i'ue Religion, withoLlt any other Care of their Salvation? f1'or 
thither, and no f<lither, reaches their Ufe of Force in your way of applying it. 

Give me leave therefore to trijie with you once agRin, and to ddire YOll to lay your 
Hand upon your Heart, and tell me what Mankind fhall gain by the Change? For I 
hope by this time it is not fo much a Paradox to you, that if the Magiftrate be com
miffioned by God to take Care of Mens Souls, in your way it takeS away the Care of 
Mens Souls from themfelves in all thofe who have need of this Afliftanceofthe Magi
Urate, i. e. all thofe who neglett to confider, and are averle to Examination. 

One thing more give me leave to obferve to you, and that is, that taking Care of 
Mens Souls, or taking Care tbat they negleEl not their Souls, and laying Penalties on them 
t9 bring them in outward Profeffion to the National Religion, lIre two very different 
things, though in this Place and elrewhere you confound them, and would have Penal 
Laws, requiring Church-Conformity, pars under the Name of Care of Mem Souls, 
for that is the utmoft your way of applying Force does 9r can reach to; and what Care 
is therein taken of Mens Souls, may be feen by the Lives and Knowledge obfervable 
in not a few Conformifts. This is not raid to Jay any Blame on Conformity, but to 
fhew how improperly you fpeak, when you call hnal Laws made to promote Confor
mity, and Force ufed to bring Men to it, a Care {If Mens S(luls; \vhen even the ex
attelt Obfervers, and moft zealous Advancers of Conformity may be as irrc:ligious, ig
norant, and vicious as any other Mell. 

In the firft Treatife we heard not a Syllable of any other Ufe or End of Force in 
Matters of Religion, but only to make Men confider. But in your fecond, being for
ced to own bare-faced the punifhing of Men for their Religion, you call it, a rice to 
rejeC1 the true Faith, and to rejilJe to worjhip God in decent ways preJcribed by thoJe tfJ 
wbom God hM left the ordering of it ; and tell us, that it is a Fault which may jujUy be 
punijhed by the Magiftrate, not to be of tbe National Religion, where the true is the Na;. 
tional Religion To make this Doftrine of Per fee uti on feern limited, and go down the 
better, to your telling us it muft be only where the National Religion is the true, arid 
that the Penalties muft be moderate and convenient; both which Limitations having 
no other Judge but the Magitlrate, (as I have fhewed elfew here) are no Limitations 
at all, you in Words add a third, that in EffeCt I1gnifies juft as mult as the other two: 
and that is, If there be fitjficient Means of InftruEtion provided for ttll for inftruC1ing them 
in the Truth of it ; of which Provifion the Magiftrate al(o being to be Judge, your Li
mitations leave him as free to punifll all Diifenters from his own Religion, as any 
Perfecutor can wifh : For what he will think Jufficient MeanJ ofInftruEtion, it will be 
hard for you to fay. 

1 n the mean time, as far as may be gathered from what you fay in another Place, we 
will examine \V bat you think Iuffi(:ient Provifion for inftructing Men, which you hav~ 
exprefied in there Words; Fvr if the Magiftrate provides fufficientfy for the 11lftruC1ion 
of all/;0 SubjeiJs in the true Religion, and then requires them all under com)enient 
Penalties to hearken to the Teachers and A1inifters of it, and to profefs and exercife it with 
one Accord under their DireEtiort in publick AJJemblies. That which ftumbles one at the 
firft \ iew of this your Methcd of lnftruftion is, that YOll leave it uncertain, whether 
Diflenters mufr firfi, be infrruEted, and then profefs; or eife firft profers, and then be in
!trutted in the National Religion. l'his you will do well to be a little more clear 
in the next time; for you mentioning no lnftrnftion but in lJublick Atfemblies, and 
perhaps meaning it for a COllntry where there is little other Pains taken ~ith Ditfent
ers but the Confutation and Condemnation of them in Affemblies, where they are not, 
they mnrt ceaft: to be Diffenters before they can partake of this fufficient means of 
Inf1:ruttion. 

And now fOi thofe who do rrith one Acc{lrd put themfelves under the DireEtion of 
the Minifters of the National, and hearken to thefe Teachers of the true Religion. I 
ask whether one half of thoCe whereof moft of the Affemblies are made up, do or can 
(fo ignorant as they are) underftand what they hear from the Fulpit 2 And then whe
ther if a Man did underftand, what in many Alkmbl~s ordinarily is delivered once a 
Week there for his. lnftru[tion, he might not yet at threefcort: Years end be ignorant 
of the Grounds and Principles of the Chrifl:ian Religion? Your having fo often in your 
Letter mentioned Jufficient Provifton {If InftruC1ion, has forced thefe two iliort Quefti
ons from me. But 1 forbear to tell you what I have heard very fober People, even of 
the Church of England/Jay upon tbi:, O~aaO(l : For you have warned me already, th~t 
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it !hall be interpreted to be a Quarrel to the Clergy in ~ener~l, if any thing (hall be ta-
ken notice of in any of them worthy to be .mended. I.leave It to thofe "Yhofe Profeffion 
it is to judge whether Divinity be a SCIence wherem Men may be mftrutted by an 
Harangue or ~wo once a We~k, upon a~y S~bjett at a venture, "Yhich has no Coherence 
with that which preceded, or that whIch IS to follow, and thIS made t? people that 
are ignorant of the firft Principles ofit, and are pot cap~ple of underft~ndIDg (ueh ways 
of Difcourfes. I am fun~ he that fhould think thIS a [ufJiczent Means of mftruEhng Pe?ple 
in any other Science, would at the End of feven or twenty Years find ~hem ~ery lIttle 
advanced in it. And bating perhaps fome Terms and Phrafes belongmg to It, would 
be as far from all true and ufeful Knowledge of it as when they firft began. Whether 
it be fo in Matters of Religion, thore who have the Opportunity tq obferve muil: judge. 
And if it appear that amongft thore of the National Church .t~ere be very many fo ig
norant, tha~ there is riothing more frequent than for the MlOifters themfelves to com-
plain of it, ~t is manifeft from thofe of the Natio~al Chu.rch (whatever may be conclu-
ded from DIifenters) that the Means of InftruCt~on prov~ded by the Law~ are not ~uf-
ficient, unlefs that be fufficient Means oflnftruttlOn, whIch Men of fufficlent CapacIty 
for other things, may live under many Years, and. yet know very little by. If you 
13y it is for want of Confideration, muft not your Remedy of Force be ufed to bring 
them to it? Or how will the Magiftrate anfwer for it, if he ufe Force to make Difo 

fenters confider, and let thofe of his own Church periih for want of it? 
This being all one can well underftand by your fufJicient means of InftruCtion, as you 

there explain it, I do not fee but Men who have no Averfion to be inftruCted, may yet 
fail of it, notwithftanding fuch a Provifion. Perhaps by exercifing the true Religion 
with one Accord under the DirefJion o/the Minifters of it in puhlick AJJemblies; you mean 
fomething farther; but that not being an ordinary Phrafe, will need your Explication 
to make it underftood. 

C HAP. II. 
Of the Magiflrate's Commiflion to ufo Force in Matter$ 

of Religion. 

T Hough in the foregoing Chaptet our examining your DoEtrine concerning the 
Magi{trates who mayor may not ufe Force in Matters of Religion, we have in 

feveral placeS happened to take notice of the Commiffion whereby you authorize Ma
giftrates to afr; yet we thall in this Chapter more particularly confider that Com-
miffion. You tell us, To ufo Force in Matters of Religion; u a Duty of the Magiftrate Page 3r~ 
tU old tlJ the Law of Nature, in which the Magiftrate's CommijJion lies: for the Scripture 
does not properly give it him, hut JuPpoJes it. And more at large you give us an account 
of the Magiftrate's Commiffion in thefe Words: '716 true indeed, the Author and Fi- Page 3ri 
nHher of our Faith htlJ given the Magiftrate no new Power or CommijJion: nor was there 
any need that he /hould, (if himfolf had any Temporal Power to give: ) For he found him 
already, evenhy the Law of Nature, the Minifter of God to the People for Good, and 
bearing the Sword not in vain, i. e. invefted with coaElive Power, and ohliged to u!e it 
for aU tbe good Purpofos which it might Jerve, and for which it jhould he found needful; 
even for tbe reftraining offalfe and corrupt Religion: tlJ Job long hefore (perhaps hefote 
any part of the Scriptures were written) acknowledged, when he laid, that the wor/hip- J b 1.T 

illg the Sun or the Moon, was an Iniquity to be puni!hed by the Judge. But though 7.~ ~1 ;g~ 
our Saviour h~s given tbe Magiftrates n~ new Power; yet. being King of Kings, he ex-' . 
peet.s and requIres that tbey Jhould {u.bmlt themJelves to hu Scepter; and ufo the Power 
WblC~ always helonged to tbem, for hu S~rvice, .and for the advancing hi" Spiritual King .. 
dom In the world. And even that Chanty whIch .our great Mafter fa earneftly recom-
mends, amlfo jtrifJly requires of all bi" Di{ciples, tiS itobfiges all Men tofoek and promote 
the Good of otbers, as well as their own, eJPecialfy their Spiritual and Eternal Good, by 
JUC~) means as t/~eir Jeveral Places and Relations mabIe them to ufo ; fo does it efpecially 
oblzf,e tbe Magiftrate to do it as a Magiftrate, i. e. by that Power which enables him to 
do It above the rate of other Men. 

So far tl?erefare is the Chriftian Magiftrate, when he gives his helping-Hand to thefur
therallce of the GoJpel, by laYing C'orJvenient Penaltics upon {uch as rejeCt it, or any part 
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of it, from uftng any other means for the Salvation of Mem. Souls, than what the Author 
rind 'Finijher of our Faith bas direEled, that he does'no more than his Duty to God, to his 
Redeemer, and to his SubjeEls requires of him. . . 
. 'Chrift, you fay, ~as given no new Power or CommijJion to the Magiftrate: and for 
fhi~ you give fev-eraI' Re'afons. I~ There was no tli!ed that he fhould. Yet it feerns 
ftrange that the Chriftian Mdgiftrdtes alone ihould have an Exercife of coaElive Power 
in, Matters of Religiol'l, and yet our Saviour ihould fay nothing of it, but leave them 
to that Commiffion which was common to them with all other Magiftrates. The 
ChrifHan R~ligion in Cafes oflefs moment is not wanting in its Rules ~ and I know 
not whet:her you will not charge the New J;eflament. with a great Defect, if that Law 
alone which teaches the only true Religion, that Law which all Magifirates who are 
of the true Religion, receive and embrace, ihCiuld fay nothing at all of fo neceifary 
and important a Duty to thofe who alone are in a Capacity to difcharge it, but leave 
them only to that general Law of Nature, which others who are not qualifIed to 
ufe this Force l have in tommonwith them. 

This at leaft: feems needful, if a new Commiffion does not, that the Chriftian Md
giftrates fhould have been inftrufred what Degree of Force they fhould ufe, and been 
limited to your moderate Penalties; fince for' above theft: I200 Years, though they 
have readil y enough found out ,lour CommiiTt6n to ufe Foree, they never found out 
youfll1oderate ufe of it, which isthat alone which you affure us is ufeful and neceJfarJo 

2. You fay, If our Saviour had any Temporal Power to give; whereby you feern t() 
give this as a Reafon why he gave not the CiVil Magiflrate Power 'to ufe Force ill 
Matters of Religion, that he had it not to give. You tell us in the fame Paragraph, 
that he is King of Kings; and he tells ITS hirnfelf, That all Power is given unto him irt 

Ma~t. 2.8. Heaven and in Earth: So that he -could have given what Power, tp whom, and to 
18. what Purpofe he had pleafed: and concerning this' there needs no if. 

3. For he found him already by the Law of Nature invefted with coaElive Power, and 
oVliged to ufo it/or all the good Purpofos which it might ferve, and for which it f1;ould he 
fotwd needful. He found alfo Fathers, Husbands, Maflers, invefled with their ciiftinfr 
Powers by the fame Law, and under the fame Obligation; and yet he thought it 
needful to prefcribe to them in the ufe of thofe Powers: But tbere waf no need he 
jhould do fo to the Civil Magiftrates in the ufe of their Power in Matters of Religion; 
becaufe tho' Fathers, Husbands, Mafiers, were liable to Exeefs in the Ufe of theirs, 
yet Chriftian Magiftrates were not, as appears by their having always kept to thofe 
moderate Meafures, which you aifure us to be the only neceJfary and ufeful. 
. A np w hat at laft: is their CommiiTton? Even that of Charity, which obliges all Me71 

ti)feek and promote the Good of others, eJpecially their Spiritual and Eternal Good, by 
fuch means aj their ftveral Places and Relations enable tbem to ufo, eJpecially Magi
firates as Magi(frates. This Duty of Charity is well difcharged by tpe Magiftrate as 
Magiftrate, is it not? in bringing Men to an outward Profeffion of any, even of the 
true Religion, and leaving them there? But, Sir, I ask you who muft beJudge, what 
is for the Spiritual and Eternal Good of his Subjefrs, the Magifirate himfelf or no? If 
not he himfelf, who for him? Or can it be done without anyone's judging at all? If 
he, the Magiflrate, muft judge every where himfelfwhat is for the fpiritua/ and eter
nal Good of his Subjefrs, as I fee no help for it ; if the Magiflrate be every where by the 
Law of Nature obliged to promote tbeir Spiritual and Eternal Good, is not the true Religion 
like to find great Advantage in the World by the tlfe of Force in the Magiflrate's Hands? 
And is JJot this a plain Demonfiration that God has by the Law of Nature given Com
mimon to the Magiflrate to llfe Force for the promotiug the true Religion, Gnce (as it is 
evident) the Execution of fuch a CommiiTton will do fo much more Harm than Good ? 

To ihew that your indireEl and at a diftance Vftfulnefs, with a general necejJity of 
Pag.17. Force, autborizes the Civil Power in the ufo olit, you ufe the following Words, Th~t 

Force does fame Jervice to}vards the making of Scholars and Artifts, I JuPpoJe you wzll 
eaftly grant. Give me leave therefore to ask, bow it does it ? I Iuppore you will [t;.y, not 
by its direEl and proper Efficacy, (for Force is no more capable to work Learning or Arts, 
than the Belief ol tbe true Religion in Men, by its direEf and proper Efficacy;) but by 
prevailing upon thoft who are deftgnedfor Scholars or Artijfs, to receive InftruElion, and 
to apply them{elves to the Vfe ofthofe Means and Helps which are proper to make them 
wlMt they are deftgned to be: that is, it does it indireElly, and at a diftance. well tben, 
if all the Vfefuln~rs of the Force towards the bringing Scholars or Apprentices to tbe 
Learning or Skill they are defigned to attain, be only an indirect and at a diftance Ufeful-
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t\ds; I pray what is it that warrant/and autboriz~s School-mafier-s, Tutors or MIljierJ1 

to ufo Force upon their Scholars or Apprentices, to bring them to LeanziJzg, or the Skill 
of their Arts and Tradei, if [rich an indirett, and at a diJlance Ufefulnefs {If Force, to
gether with that Neceffity of it which Experience difcove~s, wiD not do it? Ihelieve }O:! 

wiU acknowledge thtlt evenfucb an Vfefutnefs, together with that NecejJity, wdI ferve the 
turn in theft Cafes. But then 1 would fain know, why the fame kind o/Vfefublefs, joined. 
with the like NecefJity, will not as weU do it in tbe cafe before U5? I c011feji I fet no rea
Jon why it fhoutd not; nilr do I believe you can aJJi.gn any. You ask here~ wba: authori-
zes Schooltnafters or Mafters to ufo Force on tbelr Scholars and ApprentiCes, if [trch an 
indirect and at a diftancellfefulhe('\, together with Neceffity, does not do it? I anfwer, 
neither your indireEt, and at a diftance VfefulneJs, nor the NecejJity you fuppare of ir~ 
For I do not think you will fay, that any Schoolmafler has a Power to teacb, much 
lefs to ufe Force on any one'sChild, without the Confent and Authority of the Farher: 
but a Father, you will fay-, has a Power to ufe Force to correa his Child to bring bim 
to Learning or Skill in that Trade he u defigned to; and to this the Father is autho~ 
riied by the llfdulnefs and Neceffity of Force. This I deny; that the mete-fuppo
fed llfefulnefs and Neceffity of Force authorizes the Father to ufe it; for thell when": 
ever he judg'd it ufeful and neceffary for his Son, to prevail with him to apply himfelf 
to any Trade, he might ure Force upon him to that purpofe; which I think neither 
you nor any body elfe will fay, a Father has a right to do on his idle and perhaps mar~ 
ried Son at 30 or 40 Years old. 

There is then fomething elfe in the cafe; and whatever it be that authorizes the Fa~ 
ther to ufe Force upon his Child, to make him a Proficient in it, authorizes him a1(0 to 
thufe that Trade, Art or Science he would have him a Proficient in: for the Father 
can no longer ufe Force upon his Soo, to make him attain any Art or Trade, than he 
can prefcribe to him the Art or Ttade he is to attaio. Put your Parallel now if you 
pleafe: The Father by the Ufefulnefs and Neceffity of Force is authorized to ufe it up~ 
bn his Child, to make him attain any Art or Science; therefore the Magiftrate is au
thorized to ufe Force to bring Men to the true Religion, becaufe it is ufeful and ne~ 
ceifary. Thus far you have ufed it, and you think it does well. But let us go on with 
the Parallel: This Ufefulnefs and Neceffityof Force authorizes the Fatber ro ufe it; 
to make his Son apply himfelfto the ufe of the Means and Helps which are proper to 
make him wbat he u deJigned to be, no longer than it authorizes the Father to defign 
what his Son (hall be, and to chufe for him the Art or Trade he {hall beof: and fo the 
Ufefulnefs and Neceffity you fuppofe in Force to bring Men to any Church, cannot: 
authorize the Magiflrate to ufe Force any farther, than he has a right to chufe for any 
one what Church or Religion he Ihall be of. So that if you will flick to this Argu':: 
ment, and allow the Parallel between a Magiflrate and a Fatber, and the right they 
have to ufe Force for the inflruaing of their Subjdts in Religion, and Children in 
Arts, you muft either allow the MagHtrate to have Power to chufe what Religion his 
SubjeCts {hall be of, which you have denied, or elfe that he has no Power to ufe Force 
to make them ufe means to be of it. 

A Father being entrufted with the Care and Provifion for his Child, is as well bound 
in Duty, as fitted by natural Love and Tendernefs, to fupply the DefeCts of his tenG 

cler Age. When it is born the Child cannot move it felf for the Ea~ and Hel p of na .. 
tural Neceffities, the Parents Hands muft fupply that Inability, and feed, cleanfe and 
fwaddle it. Age having given more Strength, and the exercife of the Limbs, the
Parents are difcharged from the trouble of putting Meat into the Mouth of the Child, 
clothing or unclothing, or carrying him in their Arms. The fame Duty and Affefriorx 
which required fuch kind of Helps to the Infant, makes them extend their Tboughts 
to other Cares for him when he is grown a little bigger; 'tis not only a prefent Sup" 
port, but a future comfortable Subfiftence begins to be thought on: To this fome Art 
or Science is neceifary, but the Child's Ignorance and want of ProfpeD: makes him un~ 
able to chufe. And hence the Father has a Power to chafe for him, that the flexible 
and docile part of Life may not be fquandred away, and the time of Inftruaion and 
Improvement be loft for want of Direction. The Trade or Art being chofeo by the Fa
ther, 'tis the Exercife and Induflry of the Child muft acquire it to himfelf: But In
duflry ufually wanting in Children, the Spur which Riafon and Forelight gives to the 
Endeavours of grown Men, the Father's Rod and Correc.tion is fain to fupply that 
Want, to make him apply himfelf to the ufo of thofe lV/eanJ and Helps which are proper 
to make him what he it deJigned to be. But when the Child is once come to the Stare 
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of Manhood, and to be the Poifeifor and fi-ee DjfpoH~r of b'is Goods and Efiate, he h 
then dj{~harged from this Difc:pline of his Parents, and rhey.liave no longer any right 
to cbufe any Art, Science, pr COUl-f.e of Life for him, or' by .Forc~ to make him apply 
himfelf to the ul~ of thofe Means which are prop~ to make him be what he deJign! to 
be. Thus the want Qf Knowledge to chuJea fit Calling, and want of I{nowledge 
of the NeceiIity .of .Pains ,and Induflry to ,attain Sldll ion'it, puts a Fower into the Pa.
tents Hands to ufe Force where it h l1eceffary t'o procure the Application and Diligenc9 
of their Children in tbat, which their P/;lrentshave thoT;lght fit to fet them to; but it 
gives this Pf)V;Jer tothe Parents only, and to no. other, whilfl: they live ,; a.ud if tbey die 
whilft their Children 11eed it, to their Subflitutes ; and there it is fafdy plac~d: for 
fince th,eir want of 1;(nowledge during their Nonage, makes them Want Dir~ttiol1; and 
want of Reafon of ten_ makes them need,Punithment and Force to 'excite tbeir E}Jpea~ 
yours, and keep them Il1tent to the ufe of thofe means that lead to the .End they are 
diretred to, the Tendernefs and Love of Parents will engag<t them to tife i~ only for 
their Good, and generally to quit it t'?o, when by the Tit.le of Manhood they come tq 
he above the DireCt-ion and Difcipline of Children. But how does this prove ,that 
the Magiftrate has any right to force Ml!tl to apply themftlverro the ufc pf th{J[e Mean! 
and Helps whicb are proper to make them of any Religion, more than it proves thit- tb¢ 
Magifh:ate has a right to chufe for them what Religion they !ball b~ of? 

To your Queftion therefore, what,if,it thtft warrant$and '!utborizef S(h(Jolmpflcrs, 
Tutors and .1faJlers to uJe Force upon tbezr Scholars or Appre1ltlc~S? I anfwet, .ACQmp 

million from the Father or Mother, or thofe Who fopply their Places; for without that 
.110 indiretl, or at a diJlanee V/efl1ine(s, or (uppofed-Nm:ffity, could authorize them~ 

But then YOll will asl~, Is it not this Vfefulne/s and NeceffitJ that gives this' Power 
to the F?.th~r and Mother.? 1 grant j't. Jwould fain .k'now then, fay you, why th~ JallJ~ 
VJefulnefs joi11ed with the like Necefjity, will not as well do in tbe C aft before us? And I, 
Sir) will as readily teJl Y9U : Bec<l\Jfe the Underfianding of the Parents is to fuppJy the 
want of it ill the Mil)Qrity of the.ir Children, and therefore they have a right not 
onlY,to ~fe.Force to make their Chlldren apply themfelves to the means of a<;quiring 
any Art or Trade, but to chufe alfo the Trade or Calling they {hall be of. But when 
being come ,out of the State of Mtnority, they. are fuppofed of Years of Difcretion to 
enufe what they \ov,ill deogn tbemfe1ves to be, they are alfo at liberty to judge what Ap~ 
plkation and Induftry they will ufe for the attaining of it; and then how negligent 
foever they are in the \lfe of the means, howaverfe foe';'er to Inarut'tion or Applica
tion, they are pail the Correc.tion of a Schoolmafter, and their Parents can no longer 
chufet or deftgn for them what they ihilll be, nor ufe Force to prevail with them to apply 
themfolve$ t~ the uJe of thofe Means and Helps whicb ar~ proper to make them wbat tbey 

. are dejignedto be. He that imagines a Father or Tutot may fend his Son to Seheol 
at thirty or forty Years old, and order him to be whipp'd there, or that any indire8, 
lJ11d ,at a diji{lnce Ufefulnef~ will authorizg him to be fo ufed, will be thought fitter to 
be fent thither himfelf, and there to receive due Correction. .' .. 

When you have confider'd 'tis otherwife in the cafe of the Magiftrate tifing Force 
y'0ur way in matters of Religion; that there his Underftanding is not to: flIpply the 
.defefr of Underftanding in. his Subjelts, aDd that only for a time; that he cannot 
chufe for any of his Subjet'ts what Religion he !hall be of, as you your felf confefs ; 
and that this Power of the: Magiftrate, if it be (as is claimed by you) over, Men of 
all Ages, Parts and Endowments, you will perhaps Jee fame rcaJon why it fhot4ld not df) 
in the Cafe before U5, as well as in that of SchlJolm'~fters and Tutors, though you helieve I 
cilnnot aJlign any. Bllt~ Sir, will your indireEf and at (i. diftance Vfofu/n~{s, together 
with your fiJppored NeceJJi.ty, autho,rize the Mafter of the Shoe-makers Company to 
takeany one who comes in his Hands, and puniih him for not being of the Shoe-makers 
Company, and not cqming to their Guild, when he, who has a right to chufe of what 
Trade and Company he will be, thinks it not his Intereft to be a Shoe-maker? Nor 

, can he or any body eIre imagine that this Force, this PuniOlment is ufed to make him 
a gooo Shoe-maker, when it is feen and avowed that the Puniihments ceafe, and they 
are free from it who enter themfelves of the Company, whether they are really 
Sh(x~ .. inaker~, or in earnett apply themfelves to be fo or no. How much it differs 
from this, ,that the Magiftrate ihould puniih Men for not being of his Church, 
who chufe not to be .of it, and when they are once entred into the Communion of it, 
are:PQnitbed no more" th9ugh they are as ignorant, unskilful, and unpraCtifed in 
th~: Jl~I.igioq. of it ~s before ~ how ~nuah, I fay, this di~~rs {rom the cafe j P~a-d 

- pOle , 
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pated, I leave you to copfider. For after all jOur Pretences of uGlIg Force for tfJe S41-
vation of Souls, and confequentIy to m.ake Men really Cbriftians, you are fain to allow. 
and you give Reafons for it, tha.t ~orce is ufe9 only to thofe who are out of 'your 
Cherch: bllt whoever are once In It, are free from Force, whether they be retlily 
C;brijiians, and apply themfelves to thore things which are for the Salvation of their 
$Quls, or 110. _ .. . 

As to what you fay, That whether th~y chufe it or no, they ought to chufe it ~ fot 
your Magiftrate's Reli~;io~. is t~e true Re~igion, that ~s the Queftion between you and 
them: but be-that as It WIll, If Force be to beufed In the cafe, I have proved that, 
be the Magiftrate's Religion true or falfe) he, whilft he believes it to be true, is under 
~n Obligation to ufe Force, as if it were true; 

But fince you think your Inftance of Children fo weighty and preffing, give me leave 
to return you your Qtlea/on; I ask you then, Are not Parents as much aZitborized to 
teach their Children their Religion, as they are to teach them their Trad-e, w~eil they 
bave deftgned them to it?_ May they not as lawfully correa them to make tbem learn their 
Catechife, or the Principles of their Religion, as they may to makethem learn (!ward's 
Grammar? Or may they not ufe Force to make them go to Mars, '~r whatever they be,. 
lieve to be the Worfhip of the true Religion, as to go to School, or to lea~n any 
Art or Tf[ld,e? If they may, as I think you will not deny, uniefs yo!J w'ill tay ~ that 

: ·none but Orthodox Parents ·may teach their Children any Religi<;Jn: . If they may, J 
fay then, pray tell me a Reafon (if your Arg"!lments from the Difcipline of Children 
be good) why the Magiftrate may not ufe Force to bring Men to his Religion, as well 
as rarents may ufe Force to inftrufr Children, and bring them up in, theirs? When 
youo have <;Qnfideted this, you will perhaps find fame differenc~ betw~en .the~tate of 
Children and grown Men; betwixt thofe under Tutelage, and thof~ who are free and 

.. '1t their own Difpofal; and ,be inclined to think,that thofe Reafol1s which fubj~.a Chil
rlren in their Non-age to the ufe of F<?rce, rpay not, nor do concern Men at Years of 
pifcretion. .. . t 

You tell; us fa~t~er, That commonweqlthI tjre inftituted f~r th'e a,:t~in!Jlg of 4ft the A. p. <i&~ 
-penefitI wInch Po.ltttcal Government can Yield: and therefore if the [pzntdat and eternal 
lnterefts of Men may flny way be procured Qr _advanced by Politic~l Government, the pre-
C~ri!2g a!~d advancing thofe }11terefts ~_uft. i~. all Reafo;] be re:cived amo~gft tbe Ends q{ 
Ctvz/ SOCIety, and fo confequen.tly fal/withm t!Je compafs of the Magiftr~t~ls JuriJdi-
aion~ Concerning the Extent of the MagHtrate's}urifdiaion, and th~ Ends' of Civil 
Society, whether the AuthQr or you have begg~d th~ Queftion, . whi~h is th~. chief 
bufioefs of your 56th, and ~wo or thre~ follo'rviog P~ges, I [ball leave it to tne Rea4 
ders to judge, and bring the matt~r, if. yoh ,pleafe, to a !barter HToe. The QuefHOri 
is, Whether the Magiftrate-has,any PoWer to interpo[e Force in matters of Religion, 
.or for the Salvation of Souls[The Argument againft)t is, That Civil ~ocietie~ are 
not conftituted for that End;. and the Maglfirate cannot ufe Force for Ends-for which 
the Commonwealth was not conftit'ilted. ' . . 

The End of a Commo~ve3lth con(tltuted can be fuppofed no o~her, than.what Men 
in the Conftitution of, and entdng into It pr'opos'd ;' a'nd· that could be nQthing but 
Prot~mon from fuch Injuries from. othe~ ¥en,,' whic~-th:y-defiting to a~oid, nothing 
but Force could prevent or remedy: all thmgs but thIS bewg as ~el1 attaInable by Men 
Jiving in Neigbbourhood without the Bonds of a Cotnmonwealtb, they cQuldprof]ofe 
to themfe1ve~ no other thing but this in quitting their natural Lfbe'rty, aad putting 
themfelves under the Umpirage of a Civil Sovereign, who therefore had th~ }?orc;e Qf 
_all the Members of the Commonwealth put into his Hands, to mak~ his' Decre~s t() 
this end be obeyed. Now Goce no Man, or Society Qf Men can by their Opjnions in 
Religion, or Ways of Worfilip, do any Man who differed from them, any Injury, 
which he could not avoid or redrefs, if he denred it, without the help of Force; toe 
punilhing any Opinion in Religion, or Ways of Worfhip by the Force given the Ma
.gifirate,. could ~ot be intended by thofe who conftituted, or entred into the CQmmon
wealth, and fo could be no End of it, but quite the contrary. For Force from a 
fironger Hand to bring a Man to a Religion, which another thinks the true, being 

'a.n Injury.. whicb in the State of Nature everyone would avoid, Protection from fuch 
Injury is one of the Ends of it Common-wealth, and fo every Man has a right to Io
leration. 
. If yeu will fay, tnat Commonwealths are not voluntary Societie$ cQnftituted by 
Men, aoo'by Men freely entered into, I tllall deure you to prove it. 

",:' In 
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1n the mean time allowing, it you for good, that Commo:1wealths are con~ 

fiituted by God for Eod~ which he has appointed, without the Confent and Contri
vance of Men. If yoti' fay, that one of thore Ends is the Propagation of the true 
E.eligion, and the Salvation of Mens Souls; I {hall de6re you to 111ew me any fuch 
End expreOy appointed by God in Revelation; whicli finee, as youcol1fefs, you can
not do, you have reeomfe to the general Law of Nature; and what is that? The 
Law of Reafon, whereby everyone is commiffioned to do good. And the propaga
ting the true Religion for the Salvation of Mens SoulS, being doing good, you fay; 
the Civil Sovereigns are commiffioned and required by that Law to ufe their Force 
for thofe Ends" But fince by this Lawall Civil Sovereigns are commiffioned and 
obliged alike to ufe their coaElive Power for the propagating the true Religion, -and 
the Salvation of Souls; and it is hot pomble for them to execute fuch a Com
million, or obey that Law, but by ufing Force to bring Men to that Religion 
which they judge the true; by which ufe of Force, much more harm than good 
would be done towards the propagating the true ,Religion in the World, as I have 
fhewed elfewhere: Therefore no fuch Comrniffion, whofe Execution would do more 
harm than good, more hinder than promote the End for which it is fuppofedgiven, 
,can be a Commillion from God by the Law of Nature. And this I fuppofe may fa
tisfy you about the End of Civil Societi~s or Commonwealths> and anfwer what 
you fay concerning the Ends attainable by them. 

But that you may not think the great PoGtion of,yours, which is fo often uthet'4 
in with doubtlers, (for which you imagine you have fufficient warrant in a mifappW:d 
School-Maxim) is pafi: over too Oightly, and is not fuffickntly alifwered;1 thall give 
you that farther Satisfa~ion. 

Fag. 58. You fay, Civil Societies arc inftituted for the attaining aU the Benefits Tfhich Civil 
,Society or political Government can yield; and the reafon you give for it, becaufe it 
htl.J hitherto been uni1.!erjidly acknowledged that no Power 16 given in vain: And therefore 
if I except any of thofe Benefits, I {hall be obliged to admit that the Power of atttlin
ing them Wah given in vain. And if I do admit it, no harm will follow in human 
Affairs: Or jf I may horrow an elegant Expreffion of yours out of the foregoing 
1 .. ('af, The Fortune of Europe does not turn upon it. In the voluntary Inftitution, and 
beitowing of Power, there is no Abfurdity or Inconvenience at all, that Power, 
fufficient for feveral Ends, ihould be limited by thofe that give the Power only 
to one or fame part of them. The Power which a Genera), commanding a potent 
..c-\rmy, has, may be enough to take more Towns than one from the Enemy; or 
to fupprefs a domefHck Sedition, and yet the Power of attaining thore Benefits, 
which is in his Hand" will not authorize him to employ the Force of the Army 
therein, if he be commiffion'd only to befiege and take one certain Place. So it is in a 
Commonwealth. The Power that is in the Civil Sovereign is the Force of all the 
SUbjelts of the Commonwealth, which fuppoGng it fufficient for other Ends, 
than the preferving the Members of the Commonwealth in Peace from Injury and 
Violence : Yet if thofe who gave him that Power, limited the Application of it 
to that fole End, no Opinion of any other Benefits attainable by it can authorize him 
to ufe it otherwife. 

Malth,lg. Our Saviour tells us expreOy, That aU Power WM given him in Heaven and Earth. 
tl';. By which Power I imagine you will not fay, that the fpiritrtal and eternal Intereft 

of thofe Men whom you think need the Help of Political 'Force, and of all other 
,Men too, could not any way be procured or adoanced; and yet if you will hear him 
in another Place. you will find this Power (which being all Power, could cer-

Joh. 17.1 • tainly have wrought on all Men) limited to a certain Number:' He fays, Thou haft 
given him [i. e. thy Son] Power over aU Fkjh, that he foould give Eternal Life to ~ 
many ~ thou haft given him. Whether your univerJaily acknowledged Maxim of Lo

-gick be true enough to authorize you to fay, that any part of this Power was given 
him in vain, and to enable you to draw Confequences from it, you were beft 
fee. 

But were your Maxim fo true that it proved, that fince it might indireEiIJ 
and at a diftance do fome Service towards the procuring or advancing the Jpiritual 
]}2terejl of fame few SubjeCts of a Commonwealth, therefore Force was to be em

Fag. f6. played to that End; yet that will fcarce make good this Doctrine of yours; Doubt· 
lefs, Commonwealths are inftituted for the attaining aU thofe Benefifl which Political 

.. Qovernment can yield; tberefore if the fpiritl1t11 and eternal !nt;rejfs of Mel) may 
an] 
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(iny way be procured or advanced hy Political Governmrnt, tbe procuring aild advancing 
thoJelnterejfs muft. in. aU reaJon he recko~ed arn~ng th~ End~ of C:i1Ji/ Societies, ~J'ld fa 
confequently fall wlthm the cO'!lpaji of the Magiftra~e! Juri[dzEl l oll. For gra,ntmg l~ 
true that Commonwealths are mftltuted for the attammg aU thoft Jl.enefits which 'olz
tical Government can yield, it does not follow that tbe procJtrmg tmd ad'z)anciJlg 
the Jpiritual and eternallnt~reft. of. fome few Membe,rs of the Commo~1wealrh !:ly an 
Application of Power,- which zndlreEtIy, an~ at.a dift~nc:, or by ACCIdent, ~lay do 
fome Service that way, whilft at the fame tIme It prejUdICeS a far greater Number 
in their Civil Interefis, can with reafon he reckon'd amongfo the EndJ of Civil 
Society. 

That Commonwealths are Fnjiitutea for thefe Ends, viz. for the procuring, preferving, 
and advancing Mens Civil Interejfs, you fay, No Man will ~eny. To facrifice there· Pag. sr; 
fore'thefe Civil Interefts of a great Number of People, whIch are the allowed Ends 
of the Commonwealths, to the uncertain Expettation of fome Service to be done 
indireCtly and at d diftance to a far lefs l'umber, as Experience has always {hewed 
thofe really converted to the true Religion by Force to be, if any at all, cannot be 
one of the Ends of the Commonwealth. Though the ad11ancing of the (piritual and 
eternal Irlterejf be of infinite Advant~ge to the Perrons who receive tba~ Benefit, yet 
if it can be thought a Benefit to the Commonwealth when it is procured them witlt 
tbe diminiihing or deftroying the Civil Interefts of great t~umbers of their Fellowa 
Citizens, then the ravaging of an Enemy, the Plague, or a Famine may be faid 
to bring a Benefit to the Commonwealth: For either of there may indireCtly a7:ld 
ilt a diftance do fome Service towards the advancing or procuring the fpiritual and 
eternal Intereft of fome of thofe who fuffer in it. 

In the two latter Paragraphs you except againft my want of Exactnefs, in fetting Page si; 
down your Opinion I am arguing again ft. Had it been any way to take off the 
Force of what you fay, or that the Reader could have been mined by my Words in 
any part of the Queftion I was arguing againft, you had had reafon to complain: if 
not, you had done better to have entertain'd the Reader with a clearer Anfwer to 
my Argument, than [pent your Ink and his Time needleily, to (hew fuch Nicenefs. 

My Argument is as good againft your,Tenet in your own Words, as in mine which 
you except againft: Your Words are, :boubtlefs Commonwealths /fre inftituted for the A. p. lS~ 
attaining all the Benefits which Political Government can yield; dnd therefore if the 
fpiritual and eternal Interejt of Men may any way be procured or advanced by political 
Government, the procuring and advancing thoft Interijfs muft in aft reaJon be reckon'd' 
amongft the Ends of Civil Societies. 

To which I anfwer'd, That if this be fo, " Then this Pout ion mua be true, viz. L.~.p.~83? 
" That aU Societies wbatfoever are inftituted for the attaining all the Benefits that 
(( they rnay any way yield; there being nothing peculiar to Civil Society in the 
" Cafe, why that Society fhould be inftituted for the attaining aU the Benefits it can 
" any way yield, and 6ther Societies not. By which Argument it will follow, that 
« all Societies are inftituted for one and the fame End, i. e. for the attaining all 
" tbe Benefits that they can any way yield. By which Account there will be no Dif~ 
" ference between Church and State, a Commonweahh and an Army, or between 
(C a Family and the Eaft-India Company; all which have hitherto been thought 
" diftintl: forts of Societies, inftituted for different End"s. If your H ypotheus hold 
" good, one of the Ends of the Family muft be to preach the Gofpel, and admi-
" nifier the Sacraments; and one Bufinefs of an Army to teach Languages, and 
" propagat~ ~eligion; becaufe thefe are Benefits ~ome way or other attainable by 
cc thofe SOCIetIes; unlers you take want of Commlffion and Authority to be a fuf-
ce ficie~t ~mpediment: And that will b.e ~o in ot.her. Cafes. To which you reply, 
Nor will It follow from hence, that aU SOCIetIes are znJhtuted for one and the fame End· PJg. ~8~ 
(M yOlt imagine it will) unleft you fuppofe aU Societies enabled by the Power they ar; 
endued with to attai~ tbe f~me E~d, whIch 1 believe no Ma~ hitherto did ever affirm. 
And therefore, notwtthftandmg thu Pojitlon, there ma.'y be jill! a; great a Difference M 

you pleafe between Cburch /lJ2d State, a Commonwealth and an Army, or betweefl a 
Famil; and the Eaft-India Comp/JrJy. which ftveral Societies, M they are inftituted 
for .different Ends, (0 are they likewife furnifhed with different Powers proportionate to 
theIr refPeElive Ends. In which the reafon you give to de(lroy my Inference, I am 
to thank you for, if you underftood the Force of it, it beil1g the very fame I bring 
to fhew that my Inference from your way of arguing is good. I fay, that from 

your 
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your way of reaf'onings about the Ends of Govermmnt, "It would follow lba~, a11 
" Societies were inftituted for one and the fame End; unlefs you take want of 
~c Cornmiffion and Authority to be a fufficient Impediment. And you tell me here 
it wlH not follow, wtlefs I fuppofe aU Societies enabled bj the Powers they are endued 
with, to attain the lame End; which in other Words is, unlefs I fuppore all wh~ 
have in their Hands the Force of any Society; to have all or them the fame Coni· 
million. 

The natural Force of all the Members of any SOciety, or of thofe who by the So
ciety can be procured to affilt it, is in one Senfe called the Power of that Society. 
This Power or Force is generally put into fome one or few Perfons Hands with 
Direction and A uthority how to ufe it; and this in another Senfe is called alfo the 
Power of the Society: And this is the Power you here fpeak of, and in thefe fol
lowing Words, viz Several Societies, ti6 they are inftituted for different Endl; fo 
likewife are they furniJhed with different PiJwers proportionate to their reJpeflive Endi~ 
The Power therefote of any Society in this Senfe, is ~othing but the Authority and 
Direction given to thofe that have the Management Of the Force or natural Power 
of the Society, how and to what Enos to ufe it-, by which COinmiffion the Ends of 
Societies are known and difringuifhed. So that all Societies wherein' thofe who are 
intrufted with the Management of the Force or natural Power of the SoCiety, have 
Commitlion and Authority to ufe tpe Force or natural power of the Society, to at .. 
fain the fame Benefits, are inftitUted fat the fame End. And therefore, - if in all 
SoCieties thofe who have the Management of the Force or natural Power of the So
cietv, are commiffion'd or authorized to ufe that Force to attain all the Benefits at
tain"able by it, all Societies are inltituted to the fame End: And fo what I faid will 
fUll be true, viz. " That a Family and an Army, a Commonwealth and a Church, 
" have all the fame End. And if your Hypothefis hold good, one of the Ends of 
" a Family muft be to preach the Gofpel, and adminilter the Sacraments; and one 
" 'Bufinefs of an Army to teach Languages, and propagate Religion, becaufe thefe 
" are Benefits fome way or other attainable by thofe Societies; unIefs you take want 
" of Commiffion and Authority to be a fufficient Impediment: And that will be fo 
" too in other Cafes. To which you have faid nothing but what does confirm it, 
which you will a little better fee, when you have confidered that any Benefit attaina
ble by Force or natural Power of a Society, does not prove the Society to be infti
tuted for that End, till you alfo (hew, that thofe to whom the Management of the 
Force of the Society is intrufted, are commiffion'd to ufe it to that End. 

And therefore,to your next Paragraph, liliall think it Anfwer enough to print 
here fide by fide With it) that Paragraph of mine to which you intended it as an 
Anfwet. 

L. 1. p. 28'3. "'TIs a Benefit to have 
u true Knowledge and Philofophy embraced 
(C and affented to, in any Civil Society or 
t( Government. But will you fay, there
" fore, that it is a Benefit to the Society, 
" or one of the Ends of Government, that 
(C all who are not Peripatetkks fuould ~e 
" puniilied, to make Men find out the Truth, 
" and profefs it? This indeed might be 
" thought a fit way to make fome Men em
" btace the Peripatetick Philofophy, but 
(( not a proper way to find the Truth. For, 
(C perhaps the Peripatetick Philofophy may 
" not be true; perhaps a great many have 
" not Time, nor Parts to ftudy it ~ perhaps 
" a great many who have ftudied it, cannot 
" be convinced of the Truth of it:' And 
" therefore it cannot be a Benefit to the 
", Commonwealth, nor one of the End3 of 
" it, that thefe Members of the Society 
" iliould be difturb'd, and difeas'd to no 
'~ purpofe, when they are guilty of no Fault. 
- Foc 

L. 3. P.58. To jour next Paragraph, 
after what baJ already hem faid, I 
think it may fuffice to fay aJ !OUOWf. 

Though perhaps the Peripatetick philo
fophy may not be true, (and perhaps it 
u no great matter, if it be not) yet the 
true Religion u undoubtedly true. And 
though perhaps a great many have not 
Time, nor Parts to ftudy tbat Phi/ofo
phy, (and perhaps it may be no great 
matter neither, if they have not) yet 
aU that have the true Religion duly ten
der'd them, have time, and all, but 
ldioti and Madmen, have Parts likewiJe 
to fiudy it, aJ much aJ it u necefJary 
for them to ftudy it. And though per
haps a great many who have ftudied 
that Philofopby cannot .be convince~ of 
the Truth of it, (whtch perhaps 1S no 
great wonder). yet .no Man ever ftudie~ 
the true Religzon wzth fucb Care and Dz
ligence aJ he might and ought to ufe, 

and 
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" tor juft the fame reaton, it cannot be a 
" Benefit to Civil Society, that Men ihould 
" be puni(hed in Denmark for not being Lu
" tltfram, in Geneva for not being Calvi
" nifts, and in Vienna for not being Papijls, 
" as a means to make them find out the true 
" Religion. For fo, upon your grounds,Men 
" muft be treated in thofe places as well as in 
" England,for not being of the Church of En
" gland. And then,l befeech you ,confider the 
cc great Benefit will accrue to Men in Society 
" by this Method; and I fuppore it will be a 
" hard thing for you to prove, That ever 
" Civil Governments were inftituted to pu· 
" niih Men for not being of this, or that 
" Sea in Religion; however by Accident, 
" irldireEfIy, and at a diftance, it may be an 
" Occafion to one perhaps of a thourand, 
" or an hundred, to ftudy that Con trover
" fy, which is all you expect from it. If 
" it be a Benefit, pray tell mt what Benefit 
" it is. A Civil Benefit it cannot be. For 
" Mens Civillnterefts are difturb'd, injur'd, 
" and impair'd by it. And what Spiritual 
" Benefit that can be to any Multitude of 
" Men to be punilhed for diffenting from a 
" falfe or erroneous Profeffion, I would have 
" you find out; unlers it be a fpiritual Be
" nefit to be in danger to be driven into a 
" wrong way. For if in all differing Seas, 
" one is in the wrong, 'tis a hundred to 
" one but that from which anyone dilfents, 
" and is punilhed for diffenting from, is the 
" wrong. . 

and with an honefl /Wind, hut h~ WtU 

convinced of the Truth of it. And that 
thofe who cannot otberwiJe be brought to 
do thiI, JhaU be a little diiturb'd and 
direas'd to bring them to it, 1 take ttJ 
be the Illtereft, not OILly of tbofe parti
cular Ptrfons who by this means may be 
brought into tbe way of Salvation, but 
of the Commonwealth likewiJe, UP01/. 
thefe two Accounts. 

I. Becaufe the true Religion, which 
thu Method propagates, makes good 
Men; and good Men are always the 
heft SubjeEls, or Members of a Com mane 
wealth; 110t only a5 they do more fin
cerely and zealouJly promote the Pubfick 
Good than other Men; but likewife in 
regard of the Ftl7)our of God, which 
they often procure to the Societies of 
which they are M~mbers. .And, 

2. Eecaufe this Care in any Cqmmon~ 
wealth, of God's HOflour and Mens Sal
vation, entitles it to his [pecial Prote .. 
[lion and BleJJi.ng. So that where thi; 
Method is ufed, it proves both a Spiri" 
tual and a Civil Benefit to tbe Corn. 
monwealth. 

. You tell us, the true Religion u undOUbtedly true. If you had told Us too, who is 
undoubtedly Judge of it, you had put all paft doubt: but till you will be pleafed 
to determine that, it would be undoubtedly true, that the King of Denmark is as 
undoubtedly Judge of it at Copenhagm, and the Emperor at Vienna, as the King of 
England in this IOand: I do not fay they judge as right, but they are by as much 
Right Judges, and therefore have as much Right to punilh thofe who dHfent ftont 
Lutheranifm and Popery in thofe Countries, as any other Civil Magiftrate has to 
punifu any Diffenters from the National Religion any where elfe. And who can de
ny but thefe Briars and Thorns laid in their way by the penal Laws of thofe Coun ... · 
tries, may do lome Service indireEfIy and at a dijfance, to bring Men there feverely 
and impartiaUy to examine matters of Religion, and fo to embrace the Truth that mllft 
lave them, which the bare outward Profeffion of any Religion in the World will 
not do? 

This true Religion which is undoubtedly true, you tell us too, never any body jtudied 
with fuch Care and Diligence a5 he might and ougbt to ufe, and with an honeft Mind, 
but he Wa5 convinced of the Truth of it. 

If you will refolve it in your (hort circular way, and tell me [uch Diligence tt5 on~ 
ought to ufo, is fueh Diligence as brings one to be convinced, it is a Queftion too ea~ 
fy to be asked. If I {bould defire to know plainly what is to be underftood by it ., 
it would be a Queftion too hard for you to anfwer, and therefore I (ball not trouble 
you with demanding what this Diligence which a Man may and ought to ufe, is j nor 
what you mean by an boneft Mind. I only ask you, whether Force; your way applied, 
be able to produce them? that fo the Commonwealth may have the Benefits you 
propofe from Mens being convinced of, and confequently embracing the true Religi-
011, which you fay no body can mifs, who is brought to that Diligence, and that hOe 
nejl Mind. 

Tt The 
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The Benefits to the Commonwealth are, 1. That the true Religion thatthu Me

thod propagates, makes good Men, and good Men are always .the heft Suhjefls, and often 
procure the Favour of God to the Society they are MemberJ of. Being forw~rdenoDgh 
to grant that nothing contributes fo much to the Benefit of a Society, as that it be 
made up of good Men, I began prefently to give in to your Method, which promifes 
fo fure a way to make Men fo Jfudy the true Religion, that they cannot mifs the ,be
ing convinced of the Truth of ir, and fo hardly avoid being really of the true ReU
gion, and confequently good Men. But that I might not miftake in a thing of that 
confequence, I began to look about in thofe Countries where Force had been made 
ufe of to propagate what you allowed to be the true Religion, and found Complaints 
of as great a Scarcity of good Men there, as in other Places. A Friend whom I 
difcourfed on this Point, faid, It might poffibly 'be that the World had not yet had 
the Benefit of your Method; becaufe Law-makers bad not yet been able to find 
that juft Temper of Penalties on which your Propagation of the true Religion \Vas 
built; and that therefore it was great Pity you had not yet difcovered this great 
Secret, but 'twas to be hoped you would. Another, who ftood by, faid, ~e did not 
fee how your Method could make Men it wrought on, and brought to Conformity, 
better than others, unlefs corrupt Nature with Impunity were like Ito produce better 
Men in one outward Profeffion than in another. To which I replied, That we did 
not look on Conformifts through a due Medium; for if we did with you ~Uow it 
prefumable that all who conformed did it upon convi.CJion, there could be 'np juft 
Complaint of the Scarcity of good Men: And fo we got over that Difficulty. 

The fecond Benefit you fay your ufe of Force brings to the Commonwealth, is, 
That thu Care in any Commonwealth, of God's Honour and Mens Salvation, entitles it 
to bu fpecial Proteflion and BleJJing. Then certainly all Commonwealths, that have a
ny regard to the ProteEfion and BlejJi11g of God, will not neglefr to intitle tbemfelves 
to it, by ufing of Force to promote that Religion they believe to be true. But I 
befeech you what Care is this of the Honour of Gild" and Mens Salvation, you fpeak 
of? Is it, as you have owned it, a Care by Penalties make Men outwardly conform, 
and without any farther Care or Enquiry to prefume that they do it upon Convil1i
on, and with a fincere embracing of, and Obedience to the Truth? But if the Ho
nour of God, and Mens Salvation, confifts not in an outward Conformity to .any Re
ligion, but in fomething farther, what Bleffing they may expett whofe Care goes 
fo far, and then prefume the reft, which is the hardeft part, and therefore leaft to 

Chap. 48 be prefumed, the Prophet Jeremy will tell you, who fays, curfed be he &that does 'the 
10. work of the Lord negligently: Which thofe who think it is the Magiftrate's Bufinefs 

to nfe·Force to bring Men heartily to embrace toe Truth that muft [ave them., were 
beft ferioufry to coniJder. 

Page ~9. . Your next Pftragraph containing nothing but Pofitions of yours, which you fuppofe 
elfewher,e proved, and "I elfewhere examined, 'tis not fit the Reader ihould be tIOU-, 
bled any farther about them. 

I OBoe knew a Gentleman, who having crack'd himfelf with-an ungovernable Am
bition, could never afterwards hear the Place he aimed at mentioned, without 
thewing marks of his Diftemper. I know not what the matter is, that when there 
comes in your way but the inention of Secular Power in your or Ecclefiafrkk 
Hands, you cannot..contain your felf: We have Inftances of it.in other parts of 

Pag.60. your Letter; and here again you fall into a Fit, which {inee it produces rather 
marks of your Breeding, than arguments for your Caufe, I {hall leave them 
as they are to the Reader, jf you can make them go down with him, for Reafons 
from a grave Man, or for a fober Anfwer to what I fay in that and the follow-
ing Paragraph. . 

Pag. 6r. ·Much-what of the fame fize is your ingenious Reply to what I fay in the next 
l'aragraph, viz. "That Commonwealths, or Civil Societies and ,Governments, if 
'f you'will beJievl;} the judicious Mr. Hooker, .are,as St. Peter calls them, rlvJflllmvn 

IPet.:.I3. (( ,,1f07r, tbr: Contrivdncif and Inftitution of Man. To wbich 'you fmartly reply, for 
your Choler was up, 'Tu weD for St. Peter that he bad the Jud.ici~1M Mr. Hooker 
on hi.s·fide. And)t would have been well for you too to have fceo that Mr. Hooker's 
Authority was ma,(le ufe of not to confirm the AuthQrity of St. Peter, but to confirm 
tbat Seofe l gave of St. Peter's Words, which is not fo clear in Qur Tranilatiou, 
but that there are thofe who, as I doubt not but you know, do not allow of it~ But 
this'being faid when Paffion it feems rather\ employed your Wit than your Judgment, 

though 
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though nothing t{) the Purpofe, may yet perhaps indireflly and at 4 diftance do fome 
Service. . 

And now Sir if you can but imagine that Men in the corrupt State of Nature 
might be au'thorized and required by Reafon, the Law of Nature, to a void t~e Incon
veniences of that Srate, and to that purpofe to put the Power of govermng thern 
into fome one or more Mens Hands, in fuch Forms, and under fuch Agreements ~s 
they lhould think fit: which Governours fo fet over them for a good End by theIr 
own Choice, though they received all their Power from thofe, who by the L~w o~ 
l'ature had a Power to confer it on them, may very fitly be called Powers ordamed oj 
God; being chofen and appointed by thofe who had Authotit~ fro~ God [? to do. 
(For he that receives Commiffion (limited according to the Dlfcretlon of hIm that 
gives it) from another who had Authority from his Prince f? to do, may. truly. be 
faid, fo far as his Commiffion reaches, to be appointed or ordamed by the Pnnce hIm· 
felf.) It may ferve as an Anfwer to your two next Paragraphs, and to !h~w .t~at there 
is no Oppofition or Difficulty in all that St. Peter, St. Paul, or the JUdICIOUS Mr. 
Hooker fays; nor any thing, in what either of them fays, to your Purpofe. And 
tho' it be true, thofe Powers that are, are ordained of God; yet it may neverthelefs 
be true, that the Power anyone has, and the Ends for which he has it, may be by 
the Contrivance and Appointment of Men. . 

To my faying, " The Ends of Commonwealths appointed by the Infiitutorsofthem, 
" could not be their Spiritual and Eternal Intereft, becaufe they colild not flipulate 
"about thofe one with another, nor fubmit this Intereft to the Power ofrhe Society, 
" or any Sovereign they lhould fet over them. You reply, Very true, Sir; but they. Pag, G%.. 

can fubmit to be puniJhed in their Temporal Interejf, if they de{p~(e or neJ!.lefl thofe greater 
lnterefts. How they can fubmit to be punifhed by any Men in their Temporal Inte-
reft, for that which they cannot fubmit to be judg'd by any Man, when you can ihew, 
I !hall admire your Politicks. Befides, if the CompaCl about Matters of Religion be, 
that thore fhould be punijhed in their Temporal, who neglect or deJpift their Eternal 
lntereft, who I befeech you is by this Agreement rather to be punithed, a faber Dit: 
fenter, who appears concerned for Religion and his Salvation,. or an irreligious pro-
phane or debauched Conformift? By filCh as defpife or neg lea thofe greater Interefts, 
you here mean only Diffenters from the National Religion: for thofe only you punith; 
though you reprefent them under fuch a Defcription as belongs not peculiarly to them; 
but that matters not, fo long as it befts futes your Occafion. 

In your next Paragraph you wonder at my News from the weft-Indies, I fuppofe I 

bec3ufe you found it not in your Books of Europe or Ajia. But whatever you may think, 
I aifure you all the World is not Mile-End. But that you may be no more fl1rprized 
with News, let me ask you, Whether it be not poffible that Men, to whom the 
Rivers and Woods afforded the fpontaneous Provifions of Life, and fo with no private 
Poifeffions of Land, had no enlarged Defires after Riches or Power, ihould live to
gether in Society, make one people of one Language under one Chieftain, who 
fhall have no other Power but to command them in time of War agaitJfi their common 
Ene~ie~, without any municipal Laws;. Jud~es, o~ any Per~on with Superiority, 
eftabhH1 d alllongfi tbem, but ,ended all theIr pnvate DIfferences, If any arofe, by the ex
temporary Determination of their Neighbours, or of Arbitrators chofen by the Parties. 
I ask you whether in fuch a Commonwealth, the Chieftain who was the only Man of 
Authority amongG: tbem, had any Power to ufe the Force of the Commonwealth to 
any other End but the Defence of it againft an Enemy, though other Benefits were 
att ainabie by it ? 

The Paragraph cimine to which you mean your next for an Anfwer, 1hall anfwet 
for it felf. 

L. 2. p. 286. cc You ,quote the Author's Argument, which he 
" brings to prov,e that the Care of Souls is not committed to the Ma
" giftrate, in thefe W or.ds: It U 11M committed to him hy God he
" callfe it appellrs not God has ever gillen any fuch Authority t~ one 
" Man over anotber, as to compel anyone to his Religion. This 
" when fira I read it, I confefs I thought a good Argument. Bu; 
cc you fay, this is quite befides tbe BuJinefs ; and the Reafon you give 
:: is; For tbe Au.tbori~y.ofthe Magiftrate is not ~n Autbority to com~ 

pel anyone to 1m Reltgl0n, but only an Authonty to procure all his 
Vol. II. T t 2. " SubjeEfs 

L. 3. p. 63. As 
to yoTh next P a
ragrapb, 1 thillk 
I migbt now 
wholly pafs it 
over. I Jhal! on
ly tell you, that 
a5 I have oftm 
heard, fo 1 bope 

1 
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" Subjefls the means of di/covering the way of Salvation, and to pro~ I Jhal! always 
" cure withal, as much as in him lies, that none remain ignorant of hear of Religion 
" it, &c. I fear, Sir, you forget your felf. The Author was not efiablilhed by 
" writing againfi your new Hypothefis, before it was known in the Law. For thtfl 
" World. He may be excufed, if he had not the Gift of Prophe- the Magijlrate's 
" cy, to argue againfl: a Notion which was not yet flarted. He had in AHthority cal! 
" \ iew only the Laws hitherto made, and the Punifhments (in add no Force or 
" Matters of Religion) in ufe in the World. The Penalties, as I Sanction to any 
" take it, are laid on Men for being of different Ways of Religion : Religion, whe
" which, what is it other but to compel them to relinquifh their ther true or 
" own, and to conform themfelves to that from which they differ? falfe, nor any 
" If this be not to compel them to the Magijlrate's Religion, pray thing to the 
" tell us what if? This mufi be neceffarily fo underfiood; unlefs it Truth or Vali
" can be fuppofed that the Law intends not to have that done, dity of his own, 
" which with Penalties It commands to be done; or that Punifh- or any Religion 
" ments are not Compulfion, not that CompuWon the Author whatfoever ; yet 
"complainsof. The Law fays, Do this, and live ; embrace this I think it may do 
" DoCtrine, conform to this way of Worfhip, and be at Eafe and much toward the 
" Free j or eire be Fined, Imprifoned, Baniihed, Burnt. If you upholding and 
" can fhew among the Laws that have been made in England con- preferving the 
" cerning Religion, (and I think I may fay any where elfe) any truereligiol2witl:
" one that punifhes Men for not having impartially examined the Re- in hi" JuriJdifli
" ligion they have embraced or rejuJed, I think I may yield you the on;andinthat Te
et Caufe. Law-makers have been generally wifer than to make fpdt may proper. 
" Laws that could not be executed: and therefore their Laws ly mough /;e Jaid 
" were againfi Nonconformifts, which could be known; and not to efiabliih it. 
" for impartial Examination, which could not. 'Twas not then 
" beftdes the Author's BuftneJs, to tring an Argument againft the Perfecutions nere 
" in fafhion. He did not know that anyone, who was fo free as to acknowledge that 
" the Magiftrate has not an Authority to compel any (me to hi" Religion, and thereby at 
" once (as you have done) give up all the Laws now in Force againft Diffenters, had 
" yet R ods in flore for them, and by a new Trick would bring them under the Lath 
" of the Law, when the old Pretences were too much exploded to ferve any longer: 
(C Have you never heard of fuch a thing as the Religion Eftablifh'd by Law? which is 
" it feems the Lawful Religion of a Country, and to be complied with as fuch. 
" There being fuch Things, fuch Notions yet in the W orId, it was not quite befules 
" the Author's BuftneJs to alledge, that God never gave ruch Authority to one Man over 
cc another, as to compel anyone to bi6 Religion. I will grant, if you pleafe, Religiolt 
" Eftablijh'd by Law is a pretty odd way of fpeaking in the Mouth of a Chrifiian, 
" (and yet it is much in F afhion) as if the Magiftrate's Authority could add any Force 
" or SanCtion to any Religion, whether true or falfe. I am glad to find you have fo 
" far confidered the Magijlrate's Authority, that you agree with the Author, that be 
" hath none to compel Men to hi" Religion. Much lefs can he, by any Efiabli!hment of 
" Law, add any thing to the Truth or Validity of his own, or any Religion 
" w hatfoever. 

That above-annexed is all the Anfwer you think this Paragraph of mine deferves_1 

But yet in that little you fay, you muil give me leave to take notice, that if, as you 
fay, the Magiftrate's Authority may do much towards the upholding and preferving the 
true Religion within hi" Jurifditfion; fo alfo may it do much towards the upholding and 
prefe:vin& of a fa~fe Religion, an~ in that refpetf, .if you fay true, may b: Jaid to efta
hliJh It. For I thmk I need not mll1d you here agam, that It muft unavoldably depend 
upon his Opinion, what !hall be eflabli1hed for true, or rejected as falfe. 

And thus you have my Thoughts concerning the mofi material of what you fay 
touching the Magifirate's Commiffion to ufe Force in Matters of Religion, together 
with fome incident Places in your Anfwer, which I have taken notice of as they have 
come in my Way. 

CHAP. 
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C HAP. III. 

Who are to be puni/hed by your Scheme. 

T o juftify the Iargenefs of the Author's Toleration, who would not have Jews, 
Mahometans and Pagans excluded from the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, 

becaufe of their Religion; I faid, " I feared it will hardly be believed, that we pray L::z.. p. 1: 
" in earnelt for their Converiion, if we exclude them from the ordinary and probable 
" Means of it, either by driving them from us, or perfecuting them when they are 
" among us. You reply; Now I confeft I thought Men might live quietly enough Pag.:z.. 
among us, and enjoy the ProteCtion of the Government againft aU Violence an~ In· 
juries, without being endenizon'd, or made Members of the Commonwealth; whIch a-
lone can entitle them to the Civil Rights and Privileges of it. But tIJ to Jews, Maho
rnetans and Pagans, if any of them do not care to live among U5, unleft they may be admit .. 
ted to the Rights and Privileges of the Commonwealth; the refuflng them that Favour 
u not, 1 fuppoJe, to be looked upon as driving them from us, or excluding them from the 
ordinary and probable Means of Converfion ; buttIJ a juft and neceJ!ary Caution in a 
Cbriftian Commonwealth, in refpeCt to the Members of it: Who; if [uch tIJ profeft Ju· 
daifm, or Mahometanifm, or paganifm, were permitted to enjoy the fame Rights with 
them, would be much the more in Danger to be [educed by them; feeing they would loft 
no worldly Advantage by fuch a Change of their Religion: wheretIJ if they could not turn 
to any of thofe Religions, without forfeiting the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth by 
doing it, 'tu likely they would confider well before they did it, what Ground there WtIJ to 
expefl that they fhould get any thing by the Exchange, which would countervail the Loft 
they Jhould fr4Pain by it. I thought Protettion and Impunity of Men, not offending in 
Civil Things, might have been accounted the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, 
which the Author meant: but you, to make it feem more, add the Word Privilegn. 
Let it be fo. Live amongfl: you then 'Jews, Mahometans and Pagam may; but ende· 
nizon'd they mult not be. But why? Are there not thofe who are Members of your 
Commonwealth, who do not embrace the Truth that muft [ave them, any more than they? 
What think you of Socinians, PapiO:s, AnabaptiO:s, Quakers, Presbyterians? If they 
do not rejefl the Truth neceJ!ary to Salvation., why do you puniOl them? Or if fome 
that are in the way to perdition, may be Members of the Commonwealth, why muil: 
t~efe be excluded upon the account of Religion? For I think there is no great Odds, 
as to faving of Souls (which is the only End for which they are puniihed) amongft 
thofe Religions, each whereof will make thofe who are of it mifs Salvation. Only if 
there be any fear of [educing thofe who are of the National Church, the Danger is 
,moO: from that Religion which comes neareft to it, and molt refembles it. However, 
this you think but a juft and neceJ!ary Caution in a Chriftian Commonwealth in refpeCt of 
the Members alit. I fuppofe (for you love to fpeak doubtfully) the[e Members of It 
Chriftian Commonwealth you take fuch Care of, are Members a1fo of the National 
Church, whofe Religion is the true; and therefore you call them in the next Para· 
graph, SubjeCts of Chrift's Kingdom, to whom he htIJ a fpecial Regard. For Ditfenters, 
who are punifiled to be made good Chriftians, to whom Force is ufed to bring them to 
the true Religion, and to the Communion of the Church of God, 'tis plain are not in your 
Opinion good Chriftians, or of the true Religion; unlefs you punifh them to make 
them what they are already. The Diifenters therefore who are already perverted, and 
rejeCt the Truth that muft fave them, you are not, I fuppofe, fo careful of, left they 
fhould be [educed. Thore who have already the Plague, need not be guarded from 
Infeaion: nor can you fear that Men fo defperately perver[e, that Penalties and Pu· 
nifhments, joined to the Light and Strength of the Truth, have not been able to bring 
from the Opinions they have efpoufed, into the Communion of the Church, ihould be 
feduced to Judaifrn, MahometaniJm, or PaganiJm, neither of which has the Advantage 
of Truth or Intereft to prevail by. 'Tis therefore thofe of the National Church, as I 
conclude alfo from the clore of this Paragraph, (where you fpeak of God's own peculiar 
People) whom you think would be much tbe more in Danger to be feduced by them, if 
they were endenizon'd, flnce they would lore no worldly Advantage by fucb a Change of 
thezr Religion, i. e. by qUitting the National Church, to turn JewI, .lJfAhometans, or 
Pagans. This 
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This ll,ews, whatever you fay of the fuffieient Means of InJlruflion py()vided hy the 

Law, how well you think the Members of the Nati?nal ~hurch are inflrut1:ed in the 
trl'e Religion. It (hews alfo, whatever you fay of It$ bemg preJumtlble that they em
brace it upon ConviEiion, how much you are fatisfied that the Members of the National 
Church are convinc'd of the Trurh of the Religion they profets, or rather herd with, 
fince you think them in great Danger to change it for Judaifm, MabometaniJm, or Paga
ni(m it fdfupon equal Terms, and heeauJe they JhaC loJe no worldly Advantage by fucb a 
Change. But if tbeforfeiting the Civil Rights of the Commonwe;/.lth, be the proper Re .. 
medy to keep Men in the Communion of the Church, why is it uLed to keep Men from 
Judai[m or Pagani[m, and not from Phanatieifm ? Upon this Account why might not 
Jews, Pagans and'Mahometans be admitted to the Rights of the Commonwealth, as 
far as Papilts, Independents, and Quakers? But you diltribute to everyone according 
to your good Pleafure 5 and dOllbt1efs are fully juflified by thefe following Words: 
And whether this be not a rea/onable and necejJary Caution, any Man may judge, who does 
hut confider within how few Ages after the Flood Superftition and Idolatry prevailed over 
the world, and how apt even God's own peculiar People were to receive that murtalln
feCtion notwithftandilig all that he did to keep them from it. 

What the State of Religion was in the firlt Ages after the Flood, is fo imperfealy 
known now, that as I have {hewed you in another place, you can rnal{e little Advan
tage to your Caufe from thence. And fince it was the fame Corruption then, which 
as you OWO, withdraws Men now from the true Religion, and hinders it from prevail
ing by its own Light, without the Affiftance of Force; and it is the fame Corruption 
that keeps Dijfel'lters, as well as Jews, MalJometlms and Pagans, from embracing of 
the Truth: why different Degrees of Puniihments ihould be ufed to them, till there 
be found in them different Degrees of Obltinacy, would need fome better Reafon. 
Why this common Pravity of humail£ Nature fhould make J udaifm, Mahometanifin or 
Paganifm more catching than any fort of Nonconformity, which hinders Men from 
embracing the true Religion; fo that Jews, Mahometarls and Pagans muft, for fear 
of infeaing others, be Lhut out from the Commonwealtb, when others are not, [ 
would fain know? Whatever it was that fo difpofed the Jews to Idolatry before the 
Captivity, fure it is, they firmly refilled it, and refured to change, not only where 
they might have done it on equal Terms, but have had great Advantage to boot; and 
therefore 'tis poffible that there is fomething in this Matter, which neither you nor I 
do fully comprehend, and may with a becoming Humility fit down and confefs, that 
in tbis, as well as other Parts of his Providence, God's Ways are paft finding out. 
But this we may be certain from this lnltance of the Jews, that it 1S not reafonable 
to conclude, that becaufe they were cnce inclin'd to Idolatry, that therefore they, or 
any other People are in Da.llger to turn Pagans, whenever they jhall lofo no worldly Ad
vantage hy fuch a Change. But if we may oppofe nearer and known Inflances to more 
remote and uncertain, look into the World, and tell me, fince Jefus Chrifi: brought 
Life and Immortality to light through the Gofpel, where the Chriftian Religion 
meeting J udaifm, Mahometanifm or Paganifm upon equal Terms, loft fo plainly by it, 
that you have Reafon to fufpeft the Members of a Chriftian Commonwealth would be in 
Danger to he [educed to either of them, if theyjhould loJe no worldly Advantage hy fuch' a 
Change of their Religion, rather than likely to increafe among them? Till you can find 
then fame better Reafon for excluding Jews, &e. from the Rights of the Commonwealth, 
you mufi give us leave to look on this as a bare Prete.nce. Befides, I think you are 
under a Miflake, wbich fi1ews your Pretence againft admitting Jews, Mahometans and 
Pagans, to the Civil Rights of the Commonwealth, is ill grounded; for what Law 
I pray is there in E1Jgland, that they who turn to any of thofe Religions, forfeit the 
Civil Rights of the Commonwealth hy doilig it? Such a Law I defire you to !hew me ; 
and if you cannot, all this Pretence is out of Doors, and Men of your Church, fince 
on that Account they would lofo no worldly Advantage by th. Change, are in a5 much 
Danger to be [educed, whether Jews, Mahometans and Pagans are endenizon'd 
or no. 

But that you may not be thought too gracious, you tell us, That as to Pagam parti
cularly you are fo far from thinking that they ought not to he ixcluded from the Civil 
Rights of the Commonwealth, heeauJe of their Religion, tkat you cannot Jee how their Re
ligion can he fuffered by any Commonwealth that knows and worjhips the only true God, 
if they would he thought to retain any Jea/oufy for hu Honour, or even for that of hu.
mane J.Yature. Thus then you order the Matter; Jews and. Mahometans may be 

permitted 
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permitted to live in a Chriftian Commonwealth with the Exercife of their Religion, 
but not be endenizon'd: Pagans may alfo be permitted to live there, but not to have 
the Exercife of their Religion, nor be endenizon'd. 

This according to the befl: of my Apprehenflon is the Senfe of your Words, for the 
Clearnefs of your Thoughts, or your Caufe does not always fuffer you to fpeak plain-
ly and diremy; as here, having been fpeaking a whole Page before what Ufage the 
Perfons of Jews, Mahometans and Pagans were to have, you on a fudden tell us their 
Religion is not to be fuffered, but fay not what mua be done with their Perfons. For 
do you think it reafonable that Men who have any Religion, fhoilJd live amongft you 
without the Exerdfe of that Religion, in order to their Converflon? which is no 
other but to make them down-right irreligious, and render the very Notion of a Dei4 
ty inlignificant, and of no Influence to them in order to their Converflon: It being leiS 
dangerous to Religion in general, to have Men ignorant of a Deity, and fa without 
any Religion; than to have them acknowledge a fuperior Being, but yet to teach or 
allow them to neglefr or refufe worfhipping him in that way, that they believe he 
requires, to render them acceptable to him: It being a great deal lefs Fault (and 
that which we were everyone of us once guilty of) to be ignorant of him, than ac
knowledging a God, and not to pay him the Honour which we think due to him. I 
do not fee therefore how thofe who retain any Yealoufy for the Honour of God, can per-
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mit Men to live amonga them in order to their Converfion, and require of them not 
to honour God according to the beft of their Knowledge: unlefs you think it a Pre
paration to your true Religion, to require Men fenflbly and knowingly to affront the Page 6:.. 
Deity; and to perfuade, them that the Religion you would bring them to, can allow 
Men to make bold witn the Senfe they have of him, and to refufe him the Honour 
which in their Confciences they are perfuaded is due to him, which muft to them and 
every body elfe appear inconflftent with all Religion. Since therefore to admit their 
Perfons without the Exercife of their Religion, cannot be reafonable, nor cOl,ducing 
to their Converflon; if the Exercife of their Religion, as you fay, be not to befuffered 
among us tiD they are converted, I do not fee how their Perrons can be fuffered among 
us, if that Exception mufl: be added, tiD they are converted; and whether then they 
are not excluded from the ordinary means of Converfton, I leave YOll to confider. 

I wonder this Neceffity had not made you think on another way of their having the 
ordinary means of Comrerflon, without their living amongfl: us, that way by whicl! 
in the beginning of Chriftianity it was brought to the Heathen Wodd by the Travels 
and Preaching of the Apoftles. But the Succeifors of the Apofl:les are not, it feems, 
Succeifor.s to this part of the Commiffion, Go and teach aD Nations. And indeed it is 
one thing to be an Ambaifador from God to People that are already converted, an~ 
have provided good BeneHces, another to be an Ambaifador from Heaven in a Country 
where you have neither the Countenance of the Magifirate, nor the devout Obedience 
of the People. And who fees not how one is bound to be zealous for the propagating 
of the true Religion, and the convincing, converting and faving of Souls, in a Coun
try where it is eftablifh'd by Law? who can doubt but that there thofe who talk fo 
much of it are in earnen:? Though yet fome Men will hardly forbear doubting, that 
thofe Men, however they pray for it, are not much concerned for the Converfion of 
'Pagans, who will neither go to them to inftrufr them, nor fuffer them, to come to us 
for the means of ConverGoD. 

'Tis true what you fay, what Pagans caD Religion if Abomination to the Almighty. But 
if that requires any thing from thofe who retain any 'Jealoufy for the Honour of God, it 
is fomething more than barely about the Place where thofe Abominations fhall he comd 
mitted. The true Concern for the HONour of God is not, that Idolatry ihould be (hut 
out of England, but that it fhould be leifen'd every where, and by the Light and Prea4 
ching of the Gofpel be baniihed out of the World. If Pagans and Idolaters are, as 
:you fay, the greateft Difhonour conceivable to God Almighty, they are as much fo on fo
ther fide of Tweed, or the Sea, as on this; for he from his Throne equally beholds all 
the Dwellers upon Earth. Thofe therefore who are truly jealous for the Honour of Gf)d, 
will not, upon the Account of his Honour, be concerned for their being in this or in 
that Place, while there are Idolaters in the World; but that the Number of thofe who 
are fuch a Dijhunour to him, ihould every Day be as much as poffible dirniniihed, and 
they be brought to give him his due Tribute of Honour and Praife in a right way of 
Worlhip. :Tis in this that a yealoufy, which is in earnefl: for God's Honollr, truly 
1hews it felf in wiiliing and endeavouring to abate the Abomination, and drive IdrJ.Jtry 

out 
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out of the World, not in driving Idolaters out of anyone Country, or fending them 
away to Places and Company, where they LhalI find more Encouragement to it. 
'ris a firange Jealou(y for the Honour of God, that looks not beyond fuch -a Moun
tain or River as divides a Chril1ian and Pagan Country. Where-ever Idolatry 
is committed, there God's Honour is concerned; and thither Mens JealouJy for hu 
Honour, if it be flncere indeed, will txtef!d, and be in Pain to leften and take away 
the Provocation. But the Place God is provoked and difhonoured in, which is a nar
row Conuderation in re[pect of the Lord of all the Earth, will no otherwife imploy 
their Zeal, who are in earneft, than as it may more or lefs conduce to the Converfion 
of the Offenders. 

But if your Jealoufy for tbe Honour of God, engages you fo far againft Mens c,oromit
ting Idolatry in certain I laces, that you tbink thofe ought to be excluded from 
the Rights of the Commonwealth, and not to be fuffered to be Denizons, who accor
ding to that Place in the Romans brought by you, are without Excu[e, becau[e when 
they knew God, they glorified him not as God, but became vain in their Imaginations, and 
changed the Glory of the incorruptible God into an Image made like to rorruptible Man. 
I D1all only change rome of the Words in the Text you cite out of l{aiah; J have baked 
part thereof on the Coals, and eaten it} and jhall 1 make the reftdue thereof a God? JhaIJ 
I faU down to that which comes of a plant? And fo leave them with you to confider 
whether your J ealoufy in earneft carries you fo far as you talk of; and whether when 
you have looked about you, you are fiill of the Mind, that thofe who do fuch things 
1lIould be disfranchiied and fent away, and the Exercife of no fuch Religion be any 
where permitted amongft us? for thofe things are no Ids an Abomination to God under 
a Chriftian than Pagan Name. One Word more I have to ray to your Jealoufy for the 
honour of God, that if it be any thing more than in Talk, it will fet it felf no Ids 
earnd1:ly againft other Abominations, and the PraCtifers of [hem~ than againft that of 
Idolatry. 

As to that in Job xxxi. 26, 27, 28. where he fays Idolatry i.s to be puniJhed by the 
Judge; this Place alone, were there no other, is fufficient to confirm their Opinion, 
who conclude that Book to be writ byaJew. And how little the punifhing of Idola
try in that Commonwealth concerns our prefent Cafe, I refer you for Information to 
the Author's Letter. But how does your J ealoufy for the Honour of God, carry you 
to an Excluuon of the l>agan Religion from amongft you, but yet admit of theJewial 
and MahQ}uetan? Or is not the Honour of God concern'd in their denying our Saviour? 

If we are to look upon Job to have been writ before the time of MoJes, as the Author 
would have it, p. 32. and fo by a Stranger to the Commonwealth of lfrael. 'Tis plain 
the' general A poftacy he lays fo much Strefs on, was not fpread fo far, but that there 
was a Government by his own Confeffion, efiahliH1ed o~t of Judt£a, free from, nay 
zealous againl1: Idolatry. And why there might not be many more as well as this, 
which we hear of but by chance, it will concern him to {hew. 

You go on, But as to the converting Jews, Mahometans andPagan5 to Chriftianity, 
Pag, 4. I fear there wiU be no great Progrefs made in it, tiD Chriftians come to a better Agree

men..t and Vnion among them [elves. lam Jure our Saviour prayed that all that jhould be
lieve in him, might be one in the Father and him, (i. e. 1 JuPpo[e in that holy Religion 
wbi(;h he taught them from the Father) that the World might believe that the Father 
had fent him: And therefore when he comes to make InquiJition, why no more Jews, Ma
hometans and Pagans have been converted to his Religion; Ivery much fear, that a great 
part of the Blame wiD be found to lie upon the Authors and Promoters of Seas and Divi
flam among the Profeffors of it: which therefure, ]think, aft that are guilty) and all that 
would not be guilty, ought well to ,·onfider. 

I eafily grant that our Saviour pray'd that aU migbt be one in that holy Religion which 
he taught them, and in that very Prayer teaches what that Religion is, This u Life eter

Job. 17. 2.. nal, that tb~y might know thee the only true God, and Jefus Cbrift whom thou hrJjt Jent. 
But muft it be expeB:ed, that therefore they fhould all be of one Mind in things not 

-neceifary to Salvation? For whatever Unity it was our Saviour pray'd for here, 'tis 
certain the A poftks themfdves did not all of them agree in every thing: but even the 
chief of them have had Differences amongft them in matters of Religion, as appears, 
Gal.iL II. 

'An Agreement in Truths neceffary to Salvation, and the maintaining of Charity and 
brotherly Kindnefs with tbe Diverfity of Opinions in other things, is that which will 
ver~ well confift with Chriftian Unity, and is all pofEbly to be had in this World, ill 

. fu~ 
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fuch an incurable Weaknefs and Difference of Mens Underftandings. This probably 
would contribute more to the ConverGon of Jews, Mabometans and Pagani, if there 
were propofed to them and others, for their Admittance into the Church, only the 
plain and fimple Truths of the Gofpel neceifary to Salvation, than all the fruitlefs. ud-
der aod Talk <Phout uniting Chriftians in matters of Iefs moment, according to the 
Draught and Prefcription of a certain Set of Men an~ where. .. 

what Blame will lie on the Authors and Promoters of Jetis and Dlvz(ions, anc;l (let me 
add) Anirnofities amongft Chriftians, wheTt Chrijt comes to make Inquifttion why no more 
Jews Mahometam and Pagans were converted, they who are concerned ought certain" 
well;o confider. And to abate in great mean~re this Mifchief for the future, they wh9 
talk fo much of Setis and DivifioRi, would do well to confider too, whether thofe are 
not moft Authors and Promoters of Seas and Divifions, who impofe Creeds, Cere
monies and Articles of Mens making; and make things not lleceifary to Salvation, th~ 
neceifary Terms of Communion, excluding and driving fr9m them fuch as out of Con
fdence and Perfuafion cannot aifent anc;\ fubmit to them; and treating them as if ther 
were utter Aliens from the Church of God, and fuch as were defervedly iliut out as 
unfit to be Members of it; who narrow ChrW:ianity within Bounds of their own rna· 
king, and which the Gofpel knows nothing of;. and often for things by themfelves 
confeifed indifferent, thruft Men out of their Communion, and then punifh them for 
not being of it. 

Who fees not, but the Bond of Unity might be preferved, in the different Perfua .. 
fions of Men concerning things not neceifary to Salvation. if they were not made ne· 
ceifary to Church-Communion? What two thinking Men of the Church of England 
are there, who differ not one from the other in feveral materiall-'oints of Religion, 
'who neverthelefs are Members of the fame (. hurch, and in Unity one with another? 
Make but one ofthofe Points the Shibboleth of a Party, and erefi it into an Article of 
the National Chijrch, and they are prefently divided; and he of the two, whofe 
Jud~rru:nt happens not to agree witn National Orthodoxy, is immediately cut off from 
Communion. Who I beftech you i~ it in this Cafe that makes the Sea? Is it not 
thofe who contraa the Church of ehrift Within Limits of their own Contrivance? 
who by Articles an~ Ceremonies of their own forming, feparate from their Comrnu ... 
flion a.ll that have not Perfuafmns which jult jump with their Model t 

'Tis frivolous here to pretend Authority. ~o Man has or C;In have Authority to 
Ibut al'ly one out of the Church of Chrifr, for tqat for whi~h Chrift himfdf will not 
thut bim out of Heaven. Whofoever does fo, is truly the A1)thor and Promoter of 
Schirm and Divifion, fets up a Sect, and tears in Pieces tpe Church of Chrifr, of 
which everyone who believes, and praWfes wh~t is neceffary to Salvation, is a Part 
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ind Member; ~nd cannpt, wi~hout the Guilt of Schifm, be feparated from, or kept 
out of its external Communion. In this lording it over the Heritage of God, and thus 
everfoeing by Irnpofition on the unwilling, and not confen~ing, which feems to be the 
meaning of St. Peter, mofr of the lafring Seas which fo mangle Chrifrianity, had their 
Original, and continue to have their Support: ~nd were it not for thefe eftabliih'd I Pet f~ 
Seth under the fpecious Names of 1:\ational Churches, which by their contracted and 2., J •• 
arbitrary Limits of Communion,juftify agilinft themfelves the Separation and like 
Narrownefs of others, the Difference of Opinions which do not fo much begin to be, 
as to appear and be owned und~r Toleration, would either make no Seft nor Divifion ; 
or eIfe, if they were fo extravagant as to be oppofire to what is neceifary to Salvation, 
an~ ~o ~eceffirate a Separation, t.he clear Light of the Gofpel, joined with a ftria 
DIfClphne of Manners, would qUIckly chafe them out of the World. But whilfr need-
lefs Impol1tions, and moot POints in Divinity are eftablitbed by tbepenal Laws of 
Kingdoms, and the fpecious Pretences of Authority, what Hopes is there, that there: 
Ibould be fuch an Union arnongft ChrHHans any where, as might invite a rational 
lurk or Infidel to em' race a Religion, wh~eof he is told they have a Revelation from 
God, which yet in fome Pl<tc.es he is not [uffered to read, and in no Place !ball he be 
permitted to underfrand for himfelf, or to follow aCCi:Ording to the beft of his Under~ 
fianding, w.hen It tball at all thwart (though in things confe1fed nat neceffarv to Sal~ 
vation) any of t~ofe felet! Points of Dot!rine, Difcipline, or outward Woriliip:l 
whereof ~he National Church has been pleafed to make up its Articles, ,olity, and 
Ceremonies? And [ ask,. what a fober fen5ble Heathen muft think of the Divifions 
amongft Chriftians not owing to Toleration, if he fhould find in an Wand, where 
Cbriftianity feerns to bein its greateftPurity, the South and North Parts eftablilhing 
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Churches upon the Differences of only whether fewer or more, thus and thus chofen, 
i110tlld g-overn; tho' the Revelation they both pretend be their Rule, fay nothing 
direWy one way or fother: each contending with fo much Eagernefs, that they de
ny each other to be Churches of Chrifr, that is, in effeCt, to be true Chriftians? 
To whICh if one fhould add Tranfubftantiation, Confubftantiation, Real Preferi:Ce, 
Articles and Diftin[hons fet up by Men without Authority from Scripture, and other 
}ers Differences, (which good Chriftians may diffent about without endangering their 
Salvations) eftablzfhed by Law in the feveral Parts of Chrifrendom: I ask, Whether 
the Maglilrates interpofing in matters of Religion, and eftablifhing National Chur
ches by the Force and Penalties of Civil Laws, with their diftina (and at home re
puted neceffary) Confeffiol1s and Ceremonies, do not by Law and Power authorize 
and perpetuate Seas among Chrifrians, to the great Pr~judice of Chrifrlanity, and 
Scandal to Infidels, more than any thing that can arife from a mutual Toleration, 
with Charity and a good Life? 

Thofe who have fa much in their Mouths, the Authors of SeEls and Divijions, 
with fa little Advantage to their Caufe, I fhall defire to cont1der, whether Natio
nal Churches eftablilhed as now they are, are not as much Seas and Divifions in 
Chriftianity, as fmaIler Collettions, under the Name of diltina Churches, are in 
refpeEt of the National? only with this Difference, that thefe Sub-divifions and dif
countenanced SeEts, wanting Power to enforce their peculiar Doarines and Difci
pline, ufuallv live more friendly like Chriftrans, and feern only to demand Chnltian Li
berty; whereby there is leis Appearance of unchriftian Divifion among them: 
Whereas thofe l'-ational Seas, being back'd by the Civil Power, which they never 
fail to make ufe of, at leaft as a Pretence of Authority over their Brethren, ufual
ly breath out nothing bur Force and Perfecution, to the great Reproach, Shame, 
and Viihonour of the Chriftian Religion. 

I faid, "That if tbe Magiftrates would feverely and impartially fet themfelves 
" againfr Vice in whomfoever it is found, and leave Men to their own Confcien
" ces in their Articles of Faith, and Ways of W oriliip, true Religion would fpread 
" wider, and be more fruitful in the Lives of its Profeffors, than ever hitherto it 
" has done by the impofing of Creeds and Ceremonies. Here I call only Immorali
ty of Manners, Pice; you on the contrary, in your Anfwer, give the l'ame of Pice 
to t'..rrors in Opinion, and Difference in ways of W orfhip from the ~ational Church: 
For this is the Matter in queltion between us, exprefs it as you pleafe. T his being a 
Conteft only about the Signification of a iliort Syllable in the Englijh Tongue", we 
muft leave to tbe Mafrers of that Language to judge which of thefe two is the pro
per ufe of it. But yet, from my ufing the Word rice, you conclude prefently, (ta
Idng it in your Senfe, not mine) that the Magiftrate has a Fower in EnglaNd (for 
England we are fpeaking of) to punifh Diffenters from the National Religion, be
callfe it is a rice. I will, if you pleafe, in what I faid, change the W ol'd rice into 
that I meant by it, and fay thus, [If the Magiftrates will feverely and impartially 
fet themfelves againft the Difhonefry and Debauchery of Mens Lives, and fuch Im
moralities as I contra-difringuiOl from Errors in fpeculative Opinions of Religion, and 
ways of Worfhip:] and then pray fee how your Anfwer will look, for thus it runs; 
It feems then with you the rejeCting the true Religion, and refltjing to worfhip God in dc
cent ways prefcribed by tho{e to whom God htlh left the ordering of thofe Matters, are 
not comprehended in the Name Vice. But you tell me, If I except thefe things, and 
will not allow them to be ca!led by tbe Name of Vice, perhaps other Men may think it 
a5 reafonable to except fome other things [i. e. from being called Vices] which they have 
a J(indnefs for: lor inftfmce, Jame may perhaps except arbitrary Divorce, Polygamy, 
Concubinage, jimple Fornication, or Marrying within Degrees thought forbidden. Let 
them except thefe, and if you will, Drunkennefs, Theft, and Murder too, from the 
l'\ame of Pice; nay, call them Vertues: Will they, by their calling them fo, be 

,exempt from the Magifrrate's Power of puniiliing them? Or can they claim an Im
punity by what I have faid? Will thefe Immoralities by the Names anyone {hall 
give, or forbear to give them, become Articles of Faith, or ways of wor/hoip? Which 
is all, as I t'xpreOy fay in the Words you here cite of mine, that I would have the 
Magifrrates leave Men to their own Confciences in. But, Sir, you ha~e, for me, 
Liberty of Confcience to ufe Words in what Senfe you pleafe; only I thl11k, where 
another is concerned, it favours more of Ingenuity and love of Truth, rather to mi:ld 

the 
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the Senfe of him that fpeaks, than to make a duft and noile witI; a midiken \rord, 
if any fucb Advantage were given you. . • r . 

You fay, That lome Men woul~ througl: Ca!eleftlcfs lle~er '1C~Udl'}t ti.1eJ:]j':!vcs wIth 
the Trutb which muft fave them, without bemg forced to do 1t, whzch (Y?U /i!{:p0je ) may 
he very true, notwithftanding tiJat (as I fay) fome are caDed at the tblrd hour, fome 
llt the ninth and fome at the eleventh Hour; and whenever tlley are called, t!;r:y embrace 
aU tbe TrutlJS necefJary to Salvation. ~t leaft I dO.not fhew wI:) it may 11ot: -:tnti 
therefore this may be no Slip for any tlmig I have Jatd to prove It tcJ be one. ThIs I 
take not to be an Anfwer to my Argument, which was, That l1nce fome are liot cal
led till the eleventh Hour, no body can know who thofe are, who would l1(7.'er ac
quaint themfelves with thofe Truths that muft fave them, without Force, :-vhich is there
fore neceffary and may indireflly and at a diftance do them fome SerVIce. Whether 
that was my 'Argument or no, I leave the Reader to judge: But that you may not 
miftake it now again, I tell you here it is fo, and needs another Anfwer. 

Your way of uGng Punilhments in fhort is this, That all that conform not to the 
National Church, where it is true, as in England, fhould be punifhed; what for? 
To make them confider. This I told you had fomething of impraB:icable. To which 
you reply, That you ufed the Word only in another Senfe, which I millo~k: Whe- Pag. 24· 

ther I millook your meaning in the ufe of that Word or no, or whether It was n~-
tural fo to take it, or whether that Opinion which I charged on you by that Ml-
flake, when you tell us, Tbat not examining, 16 indeed the 11ext elld for whicb they are Page 45'· 
puniJhed, be not your Opinion, let us leave to the Reader: For when you have that 
Word in what Senfe you pleafe, what I faid will be neverthe1efs true, 'viz. " r hat 
" to punit11 Diffenters, as Diffenters, to make them confider, has fomet hing impra-
" lticable in it, unlefs not to be of the National Religion, and not to coniider, be 
" the fame thing. Thefe Words you an1\ver nothing to, havil1g as you thought a 
great Advantage of talking about my Millake of your Word only. But unlefs you 
will fuppofe, not to be of the National Church, and not to confider, be the fame 
thing, it will follow, that to punifh Diffenters, as Diifenters, to make th~\:1 (onll-
der, has fomething of imptaaicable in it. 

The Law punilhes all Diffenters: For what? To make them all cohform, that's 
evident; To what End? To make them all confider, fay you: That cannot be, for 
it fays nothing of it; nor h it certain that all Diifenters have not confidered; nor 
is there any Care taken by the Law to enquire whether they have confidered, when 
they do conform; yet this was the End intended by the lV2agillrate. So then with 
you it is prac.ticable and allowable in making Laws, for the Leglflator to lay Punifh
ments by Law on Men, for an t..nd which they may be ignorant of, for he ["ys 01(1-

thing of it; 011 Men, whom he never takes Care to e'lqnire, whether they have 
done it or no, before he relax the' Puniihment, which bad no other next End, bdt 
~o make them do it. But though he fays nothing of confidering, in l~yinr on the 
Penalties, nor asks any thing about it, when he takes them of; yet every body muft 
undel'lland that he fo meant it. Sir, Saneho Panch4 in the Government of 1m W:-lnd, 
did not expeB: that Men fhould underfiand his meaning by his gaping.: But in alother 
Ifland it feerns, if you had the Management, you would not think it to have <my thmg 
of impraCticable or impolitick in it. For how far the Provifion of Means of Inrtru
ttion takes this off, we fhall fee' in another Place. i~ nd lallly, to lay PunHh11elits 
on Men for an End whkh is already attained, (for fome among the DiifeJlters 'TIay 
~ave conlidered) is what other Law-makers look on as impraB:icable, or at kart 11;:-

JUft. But to this YOIl anfwer, in your ufual way of Circle. That if 1 Iut'po(e yoU are l) C! , 

jo~ punijhing n.iJJe~ters whether they confider or no, I am in a great Mzft(lke ; - for the il
o

• -4' 
Diffenters (whlcb ~ .my word, flot yours) w!Jom you are for puni[hing, are only (uch 'H 

r~jea- the true Relzgton propo(ed to- tbem, wzth Reafoni and Arguments fufficient t,j co1!-
VInce them of t/JC Truth of it, wbo therefore- can never be (uppo(ed to confider t!Jo(e 
R.eafons·and Argu.ments ~ tbiY .ougbt, whilft .t!Jey perfrft in rejefling that Reiiz;ion, or 
(m my Language) contlOue Dlifenters; for If- they dId fo confider tbem, tbey TVould llot 
contiNue DijJmters • . <;>f the Fault for which Men, were to be puniihed, diltinguilhed 
from the End for WhICh they were to bt! puniihed, we heard nothing, as ( remem-
ber, in the firft Draught of your Scheme, which we: had in The Argurnent c".iyi.!rn:d, 
&c. But I doubt not but 10 fome of your general renns you will be·ablt' to find it, 
or what el,re.youpleafe: For now having fpoken Ollt, that Men, who 8fe of a 'dIf-
ferent RehglOn from the true, which has been tendred them with fu,fficient Evidence, 
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(and who are they whom the wife and benign Difpofer and Governor IJf aU things hll6 
'/lot furniJhed with competent Means of Salvation) are Criminals, and are by the Ma. 
giftrate to be puni01ed as fuch, 'tis neceffary your Scheme ibould be compleated; and 
whither that will carry you, 'tis eafy to fee. 

But pray, Sir, are there no Conformifts that fo reje8 the true Religion.? and would 
you have them puniihed too, as you here profefs? Make that practicable by your 
Scheme, and you have done fomething to perfuade us that your E'fJd in earnell, ill 
the ufe of Force, is to make Men confider, underlland, and be of the true Religion; 
and that the rejecting the true Religion tender'd with [ufficient Evidence, is the Crime 
which bona fide you would have puniibed; and till you do this, all that you may 
fay concerning puniOling Men to make them confider tlJ they ought, to make them re
ceive the true Religion, to make them embrace the Truth that mufl [ave ttem, &c. will 
with all fober, judicious, and unbialkd Readers, pafs only for the mark of great 
Zeal, if it fcape amongft Men as warm and as fagacious as you are, a harther 
Name: whiHt thofe Conformins, who negleCt matters of Religion, who rejeCt the 
faving Truths of the Gofpel, as vifibly and as certainly as any Dilfenters, have yet 
no Penalties laid upon them. 

You talk much of confidering and not conjidering aJ one ought; of embracing and 
rejeEling the true Religion, and abundance more to this purpofe; which all, howt;ver ve
ry good and favoury Words, that look very well, when you come to the ApplIcation 
of Force, to procure that End expreLfed in them, amount to no more but Lonior. 
mity and Non-Conformity_ If you fee not this, I pity YOU; for I would fain think 
,ou a fair Man, who means well, though you hiilve not light upon the right way to 
the End you propofe: But if you fee it, and perfiil in ycur Ufe of thefe good Ex
premons to lead Men into a Miftake in this matter; confider what my /~agal1i and 
.lVlahometans could do worfe to Jerve a bad CauJe. 

Whatever you may imagine, I write fo in this Argument, as I have before my 
Eyes the Account, I fhall one Day render for my Intention, and regard to 
Truth in the Management of it. I look on my felf as liable to Error as others; 
,but this I am Cure cf, I would neither impofe on you, my felf, nor any body; and 
ihould be very glad to have the Truth in this Point clearly el1ablifn d: and there
fore it is, I dellre you again to examine, whether all the nnds you name (0 be in
tended by your Ufe of Force, do in effett, when Force is to be your way put in IJra
thce, reach any farther than bare outward Conformity? Pray confider whtther it be 
not that which makes you fo thy of the Term DijJenters, which you tell me u mille 
not your word. Since none are by your Scheme to be punitbed, but thofe who do 
not conform to the National Religion. DijJenters, I think, is the proper Name 
to call them by; and I can fee no Reafon you have to boggle at it, unlels your O
pinion has fomething in it you are unwilling {hould be fpoke out, and call'd by its 
right Name: But whether you like it or no, PerJecution, and PerJecution of DiiJenters, 
are Names that belong to it as it fiands now. 

And now 1 think I may leave you your Quefiion, wherein you ask, But carmot 
DijJenters he punifhed for not being of the National Religion, M the l'au/t, and yet 
only to make them confider, tlJ the End jur which they are punijhed? To be anfwered 
by your felf, or to be ufed again, where you think there is any need of fo nice a 
Difiinttion, as between the l'ault for which Men are punilhed by Laws, and the 
End for which they are punit11cd: For to me I confefs it is hard to find any other 
immediate End of Punifhment in the Intention of human Laws, but the Amend· 
ment of the Fault puniOled; though it may be fubordmate to other and remoter 
Ends. If the Law be only to punith Non-Conformity, one may truly fay, to cure 
that Fault, or to produce Conformity, is the End of that Law; and there is no-
thing elfe immediately aimed at by that Law, but Conformity; and whatever eire 
it tends to as an End, muft be only as a Confequence of Conformity, whether it 
be Edification, increafe of Charity, or faving of Souls, or whatever elfe rna} be 
thought a Confequence of Conformity. So that in a Law, which with Penalties 
requires Conformity, and nothing elfe; one cannot fay- (properly I think) that I... on
fideration is the End of that Law, unlefs Confideration be a Confequence of Conf~r
mity, to which Conformity is flJbordinate, and does naturally conduce, or dfc is 
necelIary to it. 

To my arguing that it is unjufi as well as impraaicable, you reply, where the 
National Chur-eb u the true Chur~h ()f Gcd, ti which alJ Men cugbt &6 join thmJjt!ves, 
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and Iufficie1'Jt Evidence u offered to convi~ce. Men that it ufo: 71J~fe it u a Fault to 
he out of the National Church, hecattfe It 16 a Fastlt not to he convlOced thdt the Na· 
tional Church is that true church of God. And therefore fince there Mens not being 
fa convinced, can only be imputed ~o their not co~fidering tl!' they ought, the Evidence 
which u offered to convince them; tt cannot be un;uft to punifh them to make them fa to 
confider it. Pray tell me, which is a Man's Duty, to be of the National Church 
fidl; or to be convinced firft, that its Religion is true, and then to be of it? If it 
be his Duty to be convinced firft, why then do you punith him for not being of it, 
when it is his Duty to be convinced of the Truth of its Religion:J before it is his 
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. Duty to be of it? If you fay it is his D~ty. to be of it firft; w~y then is not Force 
ufed to him afterwards, though he be ftlll Ignorant and unconv1l1ced? But you an
(wer, J~ u hi" Fault not to be convinced. What" everyone's Fault every where? No, 
you limit it to Places where fufficient Evidence u offered to convince Men that the Na
tional Church ~ the true Church of God. To which pray let me add, the National 
Church is fo the true Church of God, that no body out of its Communion can em
brace the Truth that muft fave him, or be in the way to Salvation. For if a Man 
may be in the way to Salvation out of the National Church, he is enough in the 
true Church, and needs no Force to bring him into any other: For when a Man is in 
the way to Salvation, there is no Neceffity of Force to bring him into any Church 
of any Denomination, in order to his Salvation. So that not to be of the National 
Church, though true, will not be a Fault which the Magiftrate has a right to pu-
nUh, until Jufficient Evidence is offered to prove that a Man cannot be faved out of . 
it. Now fince you tell us, that by fufficient Evidence you mean ruch tl6 wiD certainly Page 51. 
win Affint; \\hen you have offer'd fuch Evidence to convinc\! Men, that the Natio-
nal Church, any where, is fo the true Church, that Men cannot be faved out of its 
Communion, I think I may allow them to be fo faulty as to deferve what Punith .. 
ment you 'hall think fit. If you hope to mend the matter by the following \Vords, 
where you fay, that where fuch Evidence u offered, there Mens not being convinced, Pag. 25'. 
can only be imputed to Meni not conftdering M they ought., they will not help you. 
For to confider aJ tbey ought, being by your own Interpretation, to confider fa M not . 
to rejefJ; then your to, nfwer amounts to juft: thus much, That it u a Fault not to Pag. 40~ 
be convinced that the National Church u the true Church of God, where fufficient Evi· 
dence u offered to convince Men that it u foe Sufficient Evidence u ruch tl6 will ct1r-
tain/y gain AJrent with thoJe who confider aJ they ought, i. e. who confider fa tl6 not to re .. 
jell, or to be moved heartily to embrace, which I think is to be convinced. Who CCln 
have the Heart now to deny any of this? Can there be any thing furer, than that 
Mens not being convinc'd, is to be imputed to them if they are not convinc'd" 
where fuch Evidence is offered to them as does convince them? And to puniOl all 
fuch }OU have'my free Confent. 

Whether all you fay have any thing more in it than this, I appeal to my Rea-
aers; and ihould willingly do it to you, did not 1 fear, that the jumbling of thofe 
good and plaufible Words in your Head, of fufficient Evidence, confider tl6 one ought, 
&c. might a little jargogle your Thoughts, and lead you hoodwink'd the round of 
your own beaten Circle. This is a Danger thofe are much expofed to, who accu
flom themfelves to relative and doubtful Terms, and fo put together, that though 
afunder they fignify fomething, yet when their meaning comes to be caft up as they 
are placed, it amounts to juft nothing. 

You go on, What Juftice it would be for the Magiftrate to punifh one for not being Pag. ,.~. 
a Ca' tefian, it will be time enough to confider when I have proved it to be aJ neceJJary for 
Men to he Cartefians, aJ it u to he Chrijfians, or MemberI of God's Cburch. This will 
be a much better Anfwer to what I faId, when you have piOved that to be a Chriftian 
or a Member of God's Church, it is neceifary for a Diifenter to be of the Church of 
En/land. If it be not Jufiice to punith a Man for not being a Cartefian, becaufe it 
is not as neceifary to be a Cartefian, as to be a Chriftian; I fear the fame Argument 
will hold againft punithing a Man for not uflng the Crofs in Baptifm, or not kneeling 
at the Lord's Supper; and it will lie on you to prove, that it is as neceifary to ufe 
!he erofs in Baptifm, or kneelin~ at the Lord's Supper, as it is to be a Chriilian: For 
If .they are not as neceifary as it is to be a C-hriftian, you cannot by your own Rule, 
Without Injuftice, punilb Men for not conforming to a Church wherein they are made 
an indlfpenfible Part of Conformity; and by thiS Rule it will be Injuftice to punifh 
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any Man for not being of that Church wherein any thing is required not necemlrY to 
Salvation; for that, I think, is the Neceffity of bting a Chriftian. : . 

L.2..p 270. To thew the Unreafonablenefs of pU[llthing Diflenters to make them exami'ne, I faid, 
that fo they were punithed for not having offended againft a Law; for there is no Law of 

Pag·4>· the.Land that requires them to examine. Your Reply is, That you tbinkthe co.1ltrary 
U plain enough: For where the Laws provide fufficielit Means of InjiruElion in the true 
Religion, and then require all Men to embrace that Religion; you think the moft naturdl 
ConjlruElion of thofe Laws £6, that they require Men to embrace it upon Injiruflio12 and 
Con'lJiflion, as it cannot be expeEted they fhould do witbout examining tbe Grounds upon. 
whicb it ftands. Your Anfwer were very true, if they could not embrace without 
Examining and Convittion. But f1nce there is a ihorter way to embracing, which 
~oft no more Pains than walking as far as the Church, your Anfwer no more proves, 
that the Law requires examining, than if a Man at Harwich being fubprena'd to ap
pear in wejiminjier-HaUnext Term, you fhould fay the Subprena required him to come 
by Sea, becaufe there was fufficient Means provided for his Paffage in the ordinary 
Boat that by Appointment goes confiantly from Harwich to London: But he taking 
it to be more for his Eafe and Difpat£h, goes the thorter way by Land, ·and finds that 
baving made his Appearance in Court as was required, the Law is fatisfied, and there 
is no Enquiry n ade, what way he came thither. 
. Jf therefore Men can embrace fo as to fati:,fy the Lav.r without examining, and it be 

, true that they fo fly from the Means of right Information, a're fo negligent in, and a
A.p.6',&c. verfe to examining, that there is need of Yer,alties to make them do it, as you tellllS 

at large; How is it a natural Conjiruflion of thofe Laws, that they require Men to 
examin~, which haui[1g provided fufficient Means of Infl:ruttion, require Ml"n only to 
.!=onform, v,ithout faying any thing of exam'Tl.[Jg? efpecially when rhe Caufe afligned 
by you of Mens negleCting to examine, i;:; not want of Means of InjiruBion, but want 

Pag. 43· of Penali:ies to over-baUance their Averfion to the ufing thofe Means; vvhich you your 
felf confefs, where yeu fay, wben the bejt Provifton u made that can be. Jor the i1?flru· 
8io11 oftbe People, you fear a great part of them will ftill need Penalties to bring them 

L. 1. p. to hear and receive InjlruElion: t,Oc:. 1 herefc>fe. perhaps (he remainder of that Paragraph, 
281. when you have confidered it again, Ii'ill nJ( appear fo impertinem a Declamatiol2 as you 

are plealed to think it: J:'or it clldrge(; your Method (as it then flood) of punilhing 
Men for not conGdering and examining with thefe i~ bfurdities. 1 har it punith~d Men 
for not dC'ing that which the Law did not require of them, nordedare the Neglelt of' 
to be a Fault, contrary to the E.nds of all Laws, contrary to the common Senfe of 
Mankinu, alld the Pratt-ice of all Law-makers, who always firft declared the Fault, 
and then denounced 1 enalties againft thore who after a Time f~t, 1110uld be found 

. gtlilty of it. It charged your Method, that it allows not Impunity to the Innocent, 
but punilhes whole Trihts together, the Innocent with the Guilty; and that the thing 
defJgned in the Law was not mentioned in it, but left to the People (whofe Fault was 
want of Confideration) to be by Confideration found out. 

To avoid thefe Abfurdities, you have reformed your Scheme, and now in your 
Reply own with the frankefl: Perfecutors, that you punith Men downright for their 
Religion, and that to be a Dlffenter from the true Religion, is a Fault to be punilhed 
by the Magiftrate. This indeed is plain Dealing, and clears your Method from thefe 
Abfurdities as long as you keep to it: but where ever you tell us, that yourLaws are 
to make Men hear, to make Men confider, to make Men examine j whi1l1 the Laws 
themfelves fay nothing of hearing" confidering and examining, ther~ you are frill 
chargeable with all thefe Abfurdities: Nor will the Dittinaion, wb:.-h without any 
Difference you would fet up, between the Fault for which Men nre to oe punifbed, 
and the End for which they are to be punifhed, do you any Service herein, as I have-
1newed you in another Place. 

To what I [aid L. 2. from p. 21'1. to p. 275, concernil1g thofe v. ho by your Scheme 
are tv be punifhed,· you having thought fit not to anfwer any thing, I 111a11 here again 
offer it to your Conljderation. . 
. "Let us inquire, Firft, Who i~ is YOQ would have be punit11ed. In the Place 
cc above cited~ they are thofe who are got int() a wrong way, and are deai.to aU Per· 
"fuajions. If thefe are the Men to be punifhed, let a Law be made agamft t~em : 
" you have my Confent ; and that is the proper Courfe to have Offenders pumihed. 
" For y?U do not, I hope, intend to punifl;1 any Fault by a Law, which ~ou do~ot 
~' name In the Law; nor make a Lawagamft any Fault you would not have pumth-
',' . " ed. 
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cc ed. And now, if you are fincere, and in earnefr, and are (as a fair Man fhould be) 
" for what your Words plainly fignify, and ~othing elfe; what ~ill fuch a Law fer~e 
" for? Men in the wrong wa,y are to be punifhed: but who are m the wrong way, IS 

" the Queftion. You have no more reafon to determine it againfr one, who differs 
" from you, than he has to conclude a~ainfr you, who differ from him.: No,. not tho' 
" you have the Magiltrate and the NatlOnal Chur~h on y~ur fide. ~or If to dIffer [rom 
" them be to be in the wrong way; you who are m the rzght way In England, wIll be 
" in the wrong Way in France. Everyone here. mufr ~e Jud&e ~or hirnfelf: And your 
" Law will reach no body, till you have convinced hIm he IS m the wrong Way: and 
" then tbere will be no need of PunHhment to make him confider; unlefs you will 
(' affirm again what you have denied, and have Men punilbed for embracing the Re-: 
" lir;ion they believe to be true, when it differs from yours or the PublicI{. 

c, -Eefides being in the wrong way, thofe who you would have punifhed, mufr be 
cc fuch as are deaf to aU Perfuafiolls. But any fuch, I fuppofe, you will hardly find, 
" who hearken to no body, not to thofe of their own Way. If you mean by deaf to 
" all Perfitaftons, all Perfuafiolls of a contrary Party, or of a different Church; fuch, 
" I fuppofe, you may abundantly find in your own Church, as well as elfewhere; 
" and I prefume to them you are fo charitable, that you would not have them punifh
" ed for not lending an Ear to Seducers. For Conftancy in the Truth, and Perfeve
" ranee in the Faith, is (I hope) rather to be encouraged, than by any Penalties 
" cheek'd in the Orthodox. And your Church doubtlefs, as well as all others, is Or
" thodox to it felf in all its Tenets. If you mean by aU Perfuafion, all your Perfilatl
" on, or all Perfuafion of thore of your Communion; you do but beg the Quefrion, 
" and fuppo(e you have a Right to punifh thofe who differ from, and will not com
" ply with you. 

" Your next Words are, when Men fly from the Means of a right Information; 
(C and will not fo much a5 confider hort? reafonahle it 16 througbly and impartiaUy to ex
" amine a Religion, which they embraced upon fuch Inducements as ought to have no 
" Sway at aU in the Matter, and tberefore with little or no Examination of the proper 
" Grounds of it ; What humane Method can be u{ed to bring them to aEf like Men, in an 
" Affair of [uch Con{equence, and to make a wifer and more rational Choice, but that of 
" laying {uch Penalties upon them, a5 may baUance the weight of thofe Prejudices whicb 
" inclined them to prefer a falfe Way before the true, and recover them to fo much So
(C briety and RefleEtion ,al) jerioufly to, put the f2..,ueftion to themfelves, Whether it be real
" ly worth the while to undergo fuclJ,. Inconveniences foY' adhering to a Religion, which, 
" for any thing they know, ma,y be falfe, or for rejeEfing another' (if that be the Cafe) 
" which, for an.y thing they know, may be true, till they have brought it to the Bar of 
" Rea{on, and given it a fair Trial. there? Here you again bring in fuch as prefer a 
" falfe way before a true: to which having anfwered already, I fhall here fay no 
" more, but, That finee our Church will not allow thofe to be in a falfe way who 
" are out of the Church of Rome, becaufe the Church of Rome (which pretends Inc 
" fallibility) declares hers to be the only true Way ; certainly no one of our Church 
" (nor any other, which claims not InfallibiIity):can require anyone to take the Tefti~ 
" mony of any Church, as a fufficient Proofofthe Truth of her own Doarine. So 
" that true and falfe (as it commonly happens, when we fuppo(e them for our felves, 
" or our Party) in effect, fignify juft nothing, or nothing to the purpofe; uniefs 
" we can think that true or falfe in England, which will not be fo at Rome or Gene
" va; and Fice verja. As for the refr of the Defcription of tho fe, on whom you are 
" here layillg Penalties; I befeech you confider whether it will not belong to any of 
" your Church, let it be what it will. Confider, I fay, if there be none in your Church 
" who have embraced her Religion upon fitch Inducernmts tIh ought to have no Sway at all 
" in the Matter, and therefore with little or no Examination of the proper Grounds of 
" iF; who !Javenot been inclined by Prejudices; who do not adhere to a Religion which 
" for any thing they know may befa/fe? and who have rejeEfed another, which for any thing 
" they know may be true. If you have any fueh in your Communion, (and 'twill be an ad
" mirable, though I fear but a little Flock that has none filch in it) confider well what 
" you ha ve done. You have prepared Rods for them, for which I imagine they will 
" ~on JOu no Thanks. For to make any tolerable Senfe of what you here propofe, 
" It muft be underftnod ~hat you would have Men of all Religions punifhed, to make 
" them ~onfider wh.et!Jer It ke really worth the while to undergo fuch Inconveniencies for 
" adher.mg to a Reitglon, rvhzch for any tbing they know may be falJe. If you hope to avoid 

" that -- ) 
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" that, by what you have faid of trueand falfe; and preteoo that the fuppofed Pre~ 
" ference of the true Way in your Church, ought to preferve its Members from your 
" Puniihment; you manifefily trifle. For every Church's Tefiimony, that it has 
cc chofen the true way, muft be taken for it felf; and then none will be liable; and 
" your new Invention of Puniihment is corne to nothing: Or elfe the differing Church
" es Teftimonies mua be taken one for another; and then they will be all out of the 
" true Way, and your Church need Penalties as well as the refr. So that, upon your 
" Principles, they mua all or none be puniihed. Chufe which you pleafe; one of 
" them, I think, you cannot drape. _ 

" What you fay in the next Words; where InftruElion u ftiffiy refufed, and all Ad
" monitions and Perfuafions prove vain and ineffeCtual; differs nothing but in the way of 
" expreffing, from Deaf to all Perfuafions: And fo that is anfwered already. 

" In another Place, you give us another Defcription of thofe you think ought to 
" be puniihed, in thefe Words; Thofe who refufe to embrace the DoCtrine, and fibmit 
" to the Spiritual GO~lernment of the proper Minifters of Religion, who by fpecial Deftg
" nation, are appointed to exhort, admoniJh, reprove, &c. Here then, thofe to be 
" punithed, are fuch who refuje to embrace the DoUrine, and fubmit to the Govenzment 
" of the proper Minifters of Religion. Whereby we are as much frill at uncertainty as 
" we were before, who thofe are who (by your Scheme, and Laws futable to it) 
" are to be punifhed; fince every Church has, as it thinks, its proper Minifters of 
" Religion: And if you mean thofe that refufe to embrace the DoCtrine, and fubmit to 
" the Government of the Minifters of another Church; then all Men will be guilty, and 
" muft be punifhed, even thore of your own Church as well as others. If you mean 
" thofo who refuJe, &c. the Miniflers of their own Church, very few will incur your 
" Penalties: But if by thefe proper Minifters of Religion, the Minifrers of fame par
,c ticular Church are intended, why do you not name it? Why are you fo referved in 
'c a Matter, wherein, if you fpeak not out, all the rell that you fay will be to no pur
" pofe? Are Men to be punitbed for refufing to embrtlce the DoCtrine, and fubmit to the 
" Government of the proper Minifters of the Church of Geneva? For this time (fince 
(C you have declared nothing to the contrary) let me fuppofe you of that Church; and 
" then I am fure, that is it that you would name: for of whatever Church you are, 
" if you think the Miniaers of anyone Church ought to be hearkened to, and obey
" ed, it mua be thofe of your own. There are Perfons to be punil1ied, you fay: 
" This you contend for all through your Book, and lay fo much Strefs on it, that 
" you make the Prefervation and Propagation of Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, 
" to depend on it: and yet you defcribe them by fa general and equivocal Marks, that, 
(( unlefs it be upon Suppofitions which no body will grant you, I dare fay, neither 
" you nor any l;>ody elfe will be able to find one guilty. Fray find me, if you can, a 
" Man whom you can judicially prove (for he that is to be puni1hed by Law, muft 
" be fairly tried) u in a wrong Way, in refpett of his Faith; I mean, who is deaf to 
" all Perfuafions, who flies from all Means of a right Information, who refufes to em
C( hrace the DoEtrine, and fubmit to the Government of the Spiritual Paftors. And 
" when you have done that, I think I may allow you what Power you pleafl! topunith 
" him, without any Prejudice to the Toleration the Author of the Letter pro
" pofe::s. 

" But why, I pray, all this boggling, all this 100fe talking, as if you knew not 
" what you meant, or durft not fpeak it out ? Would you be for puni1l1ing fome bo
ec dy, you know not whom? I do not think fo ill of you. Let me then fpeak out for 
"you. The Evidence of the Argument has convinced you that Men ought not to 
" be perfecuted for their Religion ; That the Severities in ufe among Chriftians can
" not be defended; That the Magiftrate has not Authority to compel anyone to his 
"Religion. This you are forced to yield. But you would fain retain fome Power in 
" the Magiftrate's Hands to punilh Diff'enters, upon a new Pretence, viz not for 
" aaving embraced the Doaine and Worfhip they believe to be true and Right, but 
cc for not having well confidered their own and the Magiftrate's Religion. To thew 
" ~ou that I do not fpeak wholly without Book, give me leave to mind you of one 
" Paffilge of yours: the Words arc, Penalties to put them upon a forioH6 and impartial 
" Examination of the C ontroverfybetween the Magiftrate and them. Though there 
" words be not intended to tell us who you would have puniihed, yet it may be 
" plainly inferr'd from them. And they more clearly point out whom you aim at, 
~' than aU the foregoing 'flaces, where you feern to (and ihould) defcribe thFem. 

or 
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" For they are fuch as betwem wbom an,d the b!agiftr~t~ there u a CO}2t~01Jerfj; that is, 
" in iliorr, who differ from the Maglftrate In RelIgIOn. And now mdeed you have 
" given us a Note by which thefe you would ,ha,ve punilbed, may be known. We 
" have, with much ado, found at laft whom It IS we may prefume you, would have 
"puniilied. Which in other Cafes is ufually not very difficult: becaufe there the 
" Faults to be amended, eanly defign the Perfons to be corrected •. But yours is a new 
cc. Method, and unlike all that ever went before it. 

" In the next place, let us fee for what you would h~ve them rnni!hed. ,You tell 
(C us, and it will eafily be granted you, that not to examme and Wetgh.lmpartzaUy, and 
" withoutPrejudice or PaJJion, (all which, for ihortnefsfake, we will exprefs by this 
" one word Confider) the Religion one embraces or refufes, is a Fault ve~y common, and 
" very prejudicial to true Religion, and the Salvation of M~ns S?uls. But Penalties 
" and Punjalments are very necelfary, fay you, to remedy thIs EVIl. . 

" Let us now fee how you apply this Remedy. Therefore, fay you, let all DIffen
" ters be puhiilied, Why? Have no Diifenters confidered of Religion? Or have all 
" Conformifts confidered? That you your felf will not fay. Your Projefr therefore 
" is juft as reafonable, as if a Lethargy growing Epidemiqll in England, you thou~d 
cc. propofe to have a Law made to blil.ter and fcarify,and thave the Heads of all woo 
" wear Gowns; tho' it be certain that neither all who wear Gowns are Lethargick, 
" nor all who are Lethargick wear Gowns. 

---Dii te, Damaftppe} Deceq; 
rerum ob confilium donent tonfore. 

" For there could not be certainly a more learned Advice, than that one Man .ihould 
" be pull'd by the Ears, becaufe another is aOeep. This, when you have coniider'd 
" of it again, (for I find, according to your Principle, all Men have now and then 
" need to be jogg'd) you will, I guefs, be convinced is not like a fair Phyfician, to ap
" ply 3. Remedy to a Difeafe; but, like an engaged Enemy, to vent one's Spleen upon 
" a Party, Common Senfe, as wen as common J ufrice, requires, that the Remedies 
cc. of Laws and Penalties fhould be direCted againft the Evil that is to be removed, 
" where-ever it be found. And if the Puniiliment you think fo neceifary, be (as 
" you pretend) to cure ·the Mifchief you complain of, you mull let it purfue, and 
" fall on the Guilty, and thofe only, in what Company foever they are; and not, as 
" you here propofe, and is the highefr Injuftice, puni111 the innocent confidering Diffen
" ter, with the Guilty; and on the other fide, let the incon/iderate gUilty Conformift 
" fcape, with the Innocent. For one may rationally prefume that the National Church, 
" has fome, nay, more, in proportion of thofe who little confider or concern them .. 
" felves about Religion, ..than any Congregation of Diifenters. For Confcience, or 
" the Care of their Souls, being once laid afide; Interefl:, of Courfe, leads Men into 
" that Society,. where the ProteCtion and Countenance of the Government, and 
" Hopes of Preferment, bid faireft to all their remaining Defires. So that if care
" lefs, negligent, inconfiderate Men in matters of Religion, who, without being for
ce ced, would not confider, are to be rouzed into a Care of their Souls, and a Search 
" afrer Truth, by Puniihments; the National Religion, in all Countries, will cer
" tain] y have a right to the greateft {bare of thofe Punilliments, at leafr, not to be 
" wholly exempt from them. 

" This is that which the Author of the Letter, as I remember, complains of, and 
" that juftly, viz. That the pretended Care of Mens Souls always expreJJes it [elf, in 
" tlJo[e who would have Force any way made ufo of to that End, in very unequal Me~ 
" thods; [orne PerJons being to hs treated with Severity, whilft others guilty of the fame 
" Faults, are not t() be [0 much as touched. Though you are got pretty well out 
" of the deep Mud, and renounce Puniiliments direaIy for Religion; yet you frick 
" fiiB in this part of the Mire; whilfr you would have Diffenters puniihed to make 
" them confider, but would not have any thing done to Conformifl:s, though never fo 
" negligent in this point of confideriTlg. The Author's Letter pleafed me, becaufe it 
" is equal to all Mankind, is direa, and will, I think, hold every-where; which I 
" take to be a good Mark of Truth. For I {ball always fufpefr that neither to com .. 
(C port with the Truth of Religion, or the Defign of the Gofpel, which is fuited to 
" only fame one country or Party. What is True and Good in England, will be 
" True and Good at Rome too, in China or Geneva. But whether your great and 

on~y Method for the propagating of Truth, by bringing the inconfiderate by PunHh
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" ments to confider, would (accQrding to your way of applying your 'Punithments Qn" 
" If toDiffenters from the NatiQnal Religion) be of ufe in thofe CQUntrifs" or any 
" wher,e hiit tvhere ye~ fuppo!e the MagHtrate to be in the rig~t, judge you. Pray, 
" Sir, conuqerii1inle, whether Prejudice has n0t fame ihare in your way of argui·ng. 
" For this is··y()ur Pofition; Men are generaOJ negligent in examining the Grounds of 
" their Religion. "',This I grant. But could there be a more \YHd ancl incoh~rent Con
" fequeQice draWtl from it, thary thi-s j Therefore DiJJenter s muff be punifhed r' 

A II tpis you are pJeas"d to pars over without the leaft Notice: but perhaps yell think 
you'have IT)'aae meJull SatisfaCtion in your Anfwer to my De.mapd, who are to be pu
nifh'd? We .will here therefQre con11der that as it frands, where you teil us, Thofe who 
are to be punifhed rlccarding to the whole Tenour of yQur An(wer, are no othel' but ruch, 
a:ihaving foffi~ient Evidenct tenqer'd them of the !l'UC Religion, dQ yet reje8 it : whether 
utterly refuftng to confider that Evidence, or not cO'Jllfitiering as they ought, viz. with fuc" 
c;are- lind piligence a~ the mattep. d~Jerv~j and requires, al1d w~th Ii~neft and unbiaJJed 
Minds; and wh'4t Difficulty there IS In thIS, you fay you cannot tmagzne. You promi
fed ·yQU would tel/the world who, they were, plainly and direEily. And though you 
tell us, you cannot imagine what Difficulty tbere u if'} thu your .t\ccount Qf who, are to 
be punifhed, yet there are fome things in it, that make it to, my Apprehenfiol.1 nQt 
very p{aill and' direEf. For firft they muft be -Qnly thofe who have the true Religion tt1Z
der'd them with fufficient Evidence: Wherein there appears fome Difficulty to me, who 
ihall be] lldge what u the true Religion: and for that, in every CQuntry 'tis moft pro
bable the Magiftrate will be. If you think Qf any other, pray tell us. Next there 
feerns fome Difficulty to know, who thall be judge what is fufficient Evidence. FQr 
where a Man is to be. punfOled by Law, he mull: be cQnvifted of being guilty; whicb 
fi'nce in this Cafe he cannot be; unlefs it be prov.ed he has had the true Religion ten
aer'd to him wit.h fu./ficiellt Evide:nce, it is neceffury that fame body there muft be] udge 
what is the true Religioll, and what is juj]icierJt Eviden~e; and Qthers to, prove it has 
been fo tender'd. If yQU wer.e to, be of the] ury" we knQw what would be yQur Ver
dict concerningJuJficient Evidence, hy thefe words of yours, To fa, that a Man who h~ 
the true ReligirM proptJfed to. him wi~h, fujficient Evide:ncfl of its Truth, mayeorJfider it ~ 
he o.wght, or do hU urmofi in eonfidering; and yet n~t p.erceive the Truth o.f it, is witber 
more 1201' left, dan to fay thtct. Jufficient Evidence is 1Wt fufficient: F011 what does any Ma1/. 
mean by /ufftcient Evidcnc.e, but Jitc~ as will certaj,;/y win .Affint whfrever it is duly C01J

ftdered? Upon which his conforming, or not cQnforming, WQuld with9ur any farther 
QueftiQns determine ·the Foint. Bttet whether the reft of the Jury could upon this be 
able ever to bring .in any Man gui\ty, and fa liable to PunHhment, is a Quetlion. For 
if fuffir:ient Evidence be O'nty that: which cerJainf?y winsAj[ent, wh(lre·ever a Man does his 
utl110fo in con{tdering., 'twill be verY' hard to; prove t~t a Man who, rejefis the trite Reli ... 
gion, has had it tender'd withfu!ficient Evidence, becaufe it will Be very hard to prove 
he has: nQt done his utm{}fo in confidering it. So tmt~Qtwithftanding all you have here 
faid, to, punilll any Man by your Method is nQt yet fu very pratUcable. 

But you dear aU in yQur foI1o~iFlg word~, which fay, There u nothing more evident 
than that thoJe who rejeCt the true Religion, are culpable,and deferve to be punijhed. By 
whom? By Men: That's k>. far from being evident, as you talk, that it will require 
better prQofs than I llJave yet feeR for it. N<:xtr you fay, 'Tis eafj enough to know when 
Men rejeft the true Religion. Yes, when the true ReligiQn is known, and agreed Qn 
What !hall be taken to, be fQ in judidl(j}. PrQceedings, wbich cag fcarce be till 'tis agreed 
who thall detefl~ine what is true Religion, aoo what not. Suppofe a Penalty {bould 
in the Univerfity be laid-on thofe who, reje8ed the true Peripatetick Doarin~ could 
that Law be executed Qn a.ny Qne, uniefs it were agreed who, fhooM beJudge what was 
the true Peripatetir:k Dott-rine? If yQU fay it may be knQwn Qut of Ariflctle's Writings: 
then I anfwct, that it WQuid be a more reatOn-able Law to lay tbe Peaalty on anyone, 
who, tejefted the DQctrine contained in the Books allowed to, be Ar:.iflotlls, and pdnted 
under his Name. You may apply this to the true Religion, and the Books efthe,Scripture, 
if yQU pleafe: th.Qugb after aJI, there muil: be a]udge agreed Qn, to determine what 
DQttrines,are contained in either of thote W riting~ before the Law can be prafti<;able. 

Ent you go, on to prQve, that it is eafj to know wben Men rejeB the true Religion: 
for, fay Y9u, that requires no more thlm that we know that that-Religion-was tendct'dto 
them with Jufficignt E1Jiden~e of the Truth of it. And that it m~be tender'd to Men with 
fuch EvidctJce, alJ,d that it may be hnownwhen it ufotender'd, the{e things, you fay, yQU 
take /c/W.e here tfJ fuppoft. You fupPQfe then moretban ,an be· allow'd you. For that 
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it dn be judicially known that the true Religion hah been tende!" d to any ~ne wit/; fufficient· 
Evidence, is what I deny, and that for Reafons abovementIOned, :vhICh, were there 
no other Difficulty in it, were fufficient to (hew the Unprachcablenefs of your 
Method. 
. You conclude this Paragraph thus, Which is all that needs be faid upon this Head to 

Jhew the Conftftency and PraElicablenefs of this Me~hod.: And .~vhat. do you ~nJ where fay 
again/t this? Whether I fay any thing or no agaml1It, .1 wIll brIng a Friend of,Yours 
that will fay that Diffenters ought to be punifhed for being out of the CommunIon of 
the Church of England • . I will ask you now, how it can . b~ proved that fuch an one 
is gUilty of rejecting the one on{y true Religion? perhaps It IS becaufe he fcrupl.es the 
Crots in Baptifin, or Godfathers and Godmothers as they are ufed, or kneehn~ at 
the Lord's Supper; perhaps it is becaufe he cannot pronounce all damn'd. that belIeve 
not all Athanaftuls Creed, or cannot join with fame of thofe Repetitions In our Com
mon-Prayer, thinking them to corne within the Prohibition of our Saviour, each ~f 
which t11Uts a Man out from the Communion of the Church of England, as much as If 
he deniedJefus Chril1 to be the Son of God. Now, Sir, I befe~ch you, how can it 
be known, that ever fufficient Evidence was tender'd to fuch a Dlffenter to prove, that 
what he rejects is a part of that one only true Religion, which unlefs he be of, he 
cannot be faved? Or indeed how can it be known, that any Ditfenter rejetts that one 
only true Religion, when being punifhed barely for not conforming, he is n~ver ask~d, 
what part it is he diffents from or rejetts? and [0 it may be fome ofthote thmgs whIch 
I imagine will always want fufficient Evidence to prove them to be Parts of that only 
one true Religion) without the hearty embracing whereof no Man can be faved. 

C HAP. IV. 

What Degrees of Puni/hment. 

H· 0 W much foever you have endeavoured to reform the Doctrine of Perf::'cutiori 
.A. to make it ferve your Turn; and give it the Colour of Care arId Zl:al fo: the 
true Religion in the Country where alone you are concern'd it fhould be made ute of; 
yet you have laboured in vain, and done no more, but given the old Engine .1 'lew 
Varnifh to fet it off the better, and make it look lefs frightful: For by what has b"en 
faid in the foregoing Chapters, I think it will appear, that if any Magil1rate have 
Power to punifh Men in matters of Religion, all have; and that Diffenters from the 
National Religion mun be punifhed every where or no where. The horrid Cruelties 
that in all Ages, and of late in our View, have been committed under the Name, 
and upon the Account of Religion, give fo juil: an Offence and Abhorrence to all who 
have any Remains, not only of Religion, but Humanity left, that the World is afha
med to own it. This ObjeWo~ th.erefore, as much as Words or Profeffions can do, 
you have laboured to fence agallll1It; and to exempt your Dertgn from the Sufpicion 
of any Severities, you take Care in every Page almoil: to let us hear of moderate Force, 
moderate Fenalties; but all in vain: and I doubt not but when this part too is exami
ned, it will appear, that as you neither have, nor can limit the Power of punifhing 
to any dil1inCt fort of MagHl:rates, nor exempt from Puniiliment the Diffenters from 
any National Religion: So neither have, nor can you limit the Punifhment to any 
Degree fhort of the highel1, if you will ute Punifhments at all in matters of Relicrion. 
What you have done in this Point befides giving us good Words, I will now examine. 

You tell.me, J bave taken a £:iberty whi~h will need Pardon, becaufe I fay, " You 
" have plamly Yielded the Quel1lOn by ownIng thofe greater Severities to be impro- Pag r 
" per and unfit. But if I fhall make it out, that thofe are as proper and fit as your •• 
moderate Penalties; and that if you will ufe one, _you mull come to the other, as will 
appear from what you your felf fay: whatever Iyou may think, I fhall not imagine other 
Readers will conclude I have t/lken too great a Liberty, or fhall much need Pardon. 
F?r if as you fay in the next Page, Autbority may reafonably and jujUy u}e fowe DegreeJ ..• 
~j ~orce wb.ere it is needfltl; I fay they may alfo ufe any Degree of Force where Pag. %~ 
It l~ needful. l"ow upon your Grounds, Fire and Sword, tormenting and 
undolOg, and thofe other Punifhments which you condemn, will be needful, even 
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to TOfjn~nts of the higheft Se1Jeritv, and be $l.6 oece[ary as thofe moderate P.enaJtie::; 
wbicl;l f.o.u will not mime. For I ask y,OU, to what purp.ofe do you uk: a~ly Degree 
of Forc,e? Is i~ to prevail with ~en to d,o ~mething that is in their Power, or 
that is not? The latter I fuppofe you will not fay, till your Love of Force is fo 
il1creafe.d, that ¥ou Olall think it nec'dfary to be made ufe of to produc.e Impoffibi
ljties: If Jlo~ce tQen be to be ufed only to bring Men to do what lS in their Pow.er; 
what i$ +he Necefflty you affign of it? only this, as I rernembtr, zliz. That when gen
tle Admon;tipns and earn,eft liitrfaties will not prevail, what other means 16 there left 
hut Force? And l upon the fame grPllnd reply; If !eifer Degrees of Force will not 
prevCJ.il, what other means is there left but greater; If the lowefr Degree of Force 
he nece!fary where gentler mellns will opt prevail, becaufe there is no other means 
left; higher Degrees of Force are necdfary, where lower will not prevail, for the 
fgUle Re<lfon. Unlefs you will fay all Degrees of Force work alike; and that lower 
Penalti~s prevail as much on Men ~ gr~ater, and will equally bring them to do what 
i~ in th~ir Power. If fa, a phlip on the Forehead, or a Farthing Mula, may be Pe
nCJ.lty enough to bring Men to what you propore. But if you ihall laugh at thefe, 
as being for their fmalnefs infufficient, and therefore will think it neceffary to increafe 
them, I fay, wherever Experience Ulews any Degree of Force to be infufficient to 
prevail, there will be frill the (arne neceffity to il1Creafe it. For wherever the End 
is necefJarJ? and force is the means, the only mealii /eft to prexure it, both which 
you flJppqfe in our Cafe, there it will be found always necetfary to increafe the De
gree~ of force, where the low~r prove inefi'eauaJ, as well till you come to the higheft 
as when you begin with the loweft. So that ~n your prefent Cafe I do not wonder 
you ufe fo many Shifts, as [ 111all fhew by and by you do, to decline naming the 
higheft Degree of what you call m(Jderate. If any Degree be neceffary, you cannot 
align anyone (condemn it in Words as much as you pleafe) which may not be fo, 
and which you muft not come to the tHe of. If there be no fuch Necdllty of Force 
as will juftify thofe higher Degrees of it, which are Severities you condemn, neIther 
will it juftify the Ufe of your lower D~gr~es. 

If, as you rell us, falfe Religions prevail againft the true, merely by the Advantage 
they have in the Corruption and Pravity of humane Nature left to itfelf unbridled by Au
thority. If the not n;ceiving th~ Hv;e Religion be a, Mark and Effelt merely of the 
Prevalen~y of the Corruption of human .!\ature; may not, nay, mllet not the Magi
firC!.te, if lefs will not do~ \,lfe his urmoO; Force to bring Men to the true Religion? 
his :.{torce being given him to fupprcfs that Corruption; efpecially fince you give it 
for a meafure of ~h<; Ji'oree to be ufed, that it muft be fo much, a5 without which ()r-
4inarily they will mIt embrace the Truth that. muft f(we them. What ordinarily Ilgni
fies here to ma~e any determimne meafu!,"e is hard to gueC'); but fignify it what it 
will, fo much Force muft be ufed, as without which Men will not embrace the Truth; 
which, if it Ggnify any thing intelligible, requires, that where lower Degrees will not 
do, greater muft b~ ufed, till you corne to what will ordinarily do; but what that or
dillariiy is, no Man Can tell. If one Man will not be wrought on by as little Force 
as another, muft not greater Degrees of Force be ufed to him? Shall the Magiftrate 
who is obliged to do what lies in him, be excufed, for letting him be damn'd, without 
the Ufe of all the means, was in his Power? And will it be fufficient for him to plead, 
that though he did not all wh4t lay in him, yet he did what ordinarily prevailed, 
or wha~ prevailed on feveral others. J;i'orce, if that be the Remedy, mutt be pro .. 
portion'd to the Oppofition. If the Dofe that has frequently wrought on others, will 
not purge a Man whofe Life li<;:s on it, mufl it not therefore be made fufficient and 
effetl:ual, becaufe it will be more than what is cal,led ordinary? Or can anyone 
fay the Phyfician has done his Duty, who lets his Patient in an extraordinary Cafe 
perifh in the Ufe of only moderate Remedies, al)d pronounces him incurable, bef<lre 
he has tried the utmofr he can wit;h the powerfulleft Remedies which are in his 
reach? 

lIaving renounced lofs of Eftate, corpo'K'al Pllnifoments, lmpr.ifonment, and fuch fort 
of Severities, a,s unfit to be ufed in matters of Religion; you ask, wiD it foUow 
from hence that tbe Magiftrate hM no right to ufe any Force at aU? Yes, it will fol
low, till YOll give rome Anfwer t.o what 1 fay in that Place, 'Viz. That if you give 
up'1?qnifhments of a ~an in his Perfon, Liberty and Eftate, I think we nee~ not ftand 
mith yo,u for an, PU1J,ijkments may be m4de ufe of. But this you pafs by wIthout any 
nQtic;e~ ~ doubt I~Qt but you will here thtnt( you. have a ready Anfwer, by telling 
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me, you mean only depriving Men of their Eftates, maiming them with corporal Pu-
11ijhmmts, ftarving and tormenting tJmn in noiJome Pt-i[olls, and other fuch Severities 
which YOll have by name excepted; but lower Penalties may yet be ufed, for Penal-Pag, T, 

ties is the Word you carefully ufe, and difclaim that of Punijhment, as if you difown-
ed the thing. I willi you would tell us too by name, what thofe lower Penalties are 
you would have uf\.?d, as well as by name you tel] us thore Severities you difallow. 
They may not maim a Man with corporal Punijhments; may they ufe any corporal 
Punilhments at all? They may not ftarve and torment them in noiJome Prijons for Re
ligion; that you condemn as much as I. May they put them in any Prifon at all? They 
may not deprive Men of their Eftates; I fuppo[e you mean their whole Efiates: May 
they take away half, or a quarter, or an hundredth part? 'Tis firange you fhOllld 
be able to name the Degrees of Severity that will binder more than promote the Pro-
grefs of Religion, and cannot name thofe Degrees that will promote rather than binder 
it; that thofe who would take their Meafures by you, and follow your Scheme, 
might Iwow how to proceed fo, as not to do more Harm than Good: For finee you are 
fo certain, that there are Degrees of Punifhments or Penalties that will do Good, and 
other Degrees of them that will do Harm; ought you not to have told us, what 
that true Degree is, or how it may be known, without which all your goodly Scheme 
is of no ufe? For allowing all you have faid to be as true as you would have it, 
no Good can be done without ihewing the jufi Meafure of punia1ment to be 
ufed. 

If the Degree be too great, it will, you confds, do Harm: Can one then not 
err on the other hand, by ufing too little? If you fay fo, we are agreed, and I de .. 
fire no better Toleration. If therefore too great will do Harm, and too little, in your 
Opinion will do no Good, you ought to tell us the juft mean. This I preffed upon 
you; whereof that the Reader may be Judge, I ihall here trouble him with the 
Repetition. 

" There is a third Thing, that you are as tender and referv'd in, as either naming L.! :p 2.78. 

" the Criminals to be puniil1ed, or politively telling us the End for which they {bould 
" be punifhed; and that is, with what fort of Penalties, what degree of Punilliment 
" they fhould be forced. You are indeed fo gracious to them, tbat you renounce 
" the Severities and Penalties hitherto made ufe of. You tell us, they fhould be but A. p. 2.4' 

" moderate renaltief, But if we ask you what are moderate Penalties, you confefs 
" you connot tell us: So that by moderate here, you yet mean nothing. You ten A. p. I;. 
" us, The outward FiJrce to he applied, fhould be duly tempered. But what that due 
" Temper is, you do not, or cannot fay; and fo, in effeer, it lignifies jufi nothing. 
" Yet if in this you are not plain and direer, all the reft of your Defign will fignify 
"nothing. For it being to have fome Men, and to fome End, punifhed; yet if it 
" cannot be found what l-uni!hment is to be ufed, it is (notwithftanding all you have 
" faid) utterly ufelefs. You tell us moddUy, That to determine precifely the jujr A P Ii

" meafure of tbe Punijhment, will require fome Conftderation. If the Faults were pre- . , • 
" eifel y determined, and could be proved, it would require no more Confideration 
" to determine the meathre of the Punifhment in this, than it would in any other 
" Cafe, where thofe were known. But where the Fault is undefined, and the Guilt 
" not to be proved, (as I fuppofe i~ill be found in this prefent Bufinefs of exa-
" mining) it will without doubt require Confideration to proportion the Force to the 
" Defign: J uft fo much Confideration as it will require to fit a Coat to the Moon, 
" or proportion a Shoe to the Feet of thofe who inhabit her. For to proportion a 
" Punialment to a Fault that you do not name, (and fo we in Charity ought to 
" think you do not yet know) and a Fa1Jlt that when you have named, it will be 
" impoffible to be proved who are or are not guilty of it, will, I fuppofe, require 
" a5 much Conftderation as to {it a Shoe to Feet whofe Size and Shape are not 
" knowlJ. 

" However, you offer fome rneafures whereby to regulate your Punifllments; which 
" when they are looked into, will be found to be juft as good as none, they be-
" ing impoJTIble to be any Rule in the Cafe. The firft is, So much Force, or Juch A. p. 14. 
" Penalties a5 are ordinarily Iufficient to prevail with Men of common Difcretion, 
" and not defperately per~erJe and obftinate, to weigh Matters of Religion carefully and 
" impartially, and wit bout wbich ordinarily they will not do tbu. Where it is to be 
" obferved: 

~~ Firft, 
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'C Firfl, That who are thefe Men of common Dijcretion, is as hard t~ know, as foh6i+ 

" what is a fit Degree of Punifbment in the Cafe; and fa you do but regulate one 
(C Uncertainty by another. Some Men will be apt to think, that he \\>'ho \\ill not 
" weigh 1Watters of Religion, which are of infinite Concernment to him, without Fu
" nWlment, cannot in rearon be thcught a Man of common Difcretion. Many Women 
" of common Difcretion enough to manage the ordinary Affairs of their Fatnilies, are 
" not able to read a Page in an ordinary Author, or to underfiand and give an account 
" what it means, when read to them. Many Men .of cortmon Difcretion in their Cal
" lirlgs, are not able to judge when an Argument is conclufive or no; much lefs to 
" trace it through a long Train of Confequences. What Penalties foall be fl1fficient to 
" prevail with fuch (who upon Examination, I fear, will not be found to make the 
" leafr part of Mankind) to examine and weigh Matters oj Religion carefully and im4 
c< partially? The Law allows all to have ccmmon Difcretion, for whom it has not 
" provided Guardians or Bedlam. So that, in effeCt, your Men of common Difcretion, 
C< are all Men, not judg'd Idiots or mad Men: And Penalties fufficient to prevail with 
"" Men of common Di(cretion, are PemItit's fufficient to prevail with all Men but Idiots 
" and mad Men. vVhich what a Meafure it is to regulate Penalties by, let all Men 
" of common .cifcretion judge. 

" Secondly, You may be pleafed to confider, that all Men of the fame Legree of 
" Difcretion, are not apt to be moved by the fame Degree of Penalties. Some a,re of 
" a more yielding, fome of a more ftiffTemper; and what is fufficient to prevail on 
({ one, is !lot half enough to IT,ove the other; though both Men of common vifcreti
"on. So that common Lircrction will be here of no ure to determine the Mea[ure of 
" Funiihment: efpecially, when in the fame Uaufe you except Men deJperately per
~, verfe and oljlinate ; who are as hard tc be known, as "what you feek, viz. the juft 
" ~ roportions of Punill'ments necel1ary to prevail with Men to confider, examit;e, ar;d 
" weigh Matters of Religion; v..herein, if a Man tells you he has C(i,jidered, he has 
" weighed, he has examined, and fo goes on in his former Comfe, 'tis impoffible fer 
" you ever to know \\ hether he has done his Duty, or \\- hether he be dejperately [tr
" verje and obflinate. So that this Exception iJgrllhes juft nothing. 

" There are many things in ycur ute of :Force and Penalrit~, different frem any 
" I ever met with elfewhere. One ofthem, t Lis Claufe of yours conCt:,rniIlg the Mea
" fure ofPundhments, now ur.Jdcr Confideration, oficm me; whereir ~cu prOf-onion 
" your Punifhments only to the Yielding and Corrigible, r,ot to the Perverle and Ob. 
" ftinate; contrary to the common Difcretion which has hitr.erto made Laws inotrer 
(( Cafes, which levels the PuniOHuents againft refrat1:ory Offenders, an(1 nutr ffares 
" them becaufe they are obfdnate. Thi5 however I \\ill llot blame as an e\er Lt-Lt 
" in you. Your new Method, which aims at fuch impraCticable and inconfittllt 
" things as Laws cannot bear, nor.:. enalties be ufeful to, forced you to it. Tte Ufe
"lefnefs, Abfurdity, and Unreafonablenefs of great Severities, you had ackr.owledg
cc cd in the foregoing Paragral;hs: DWenters you would have brought to conl'd£r hJ 
" moderate Penalties; they lie Llndertbem; but whether they have confidered or no, 
" (for that you cannot tell) they nill continue Lifienters. What is to be core 11{.W? 

A. p. u. " Why, the incur",ble are to be left to God, as you tell us. Your I unilljment~ were not 
" meant to prevazl on the d~(peratdy Pen'Erre and Obftinate, as you tell us here. Pnd 
" fo whatever be tbe Succefs, your Punif}:ments are however juftified, 

The fulnefs of your Anfwer to my Qutilion, witb r:rbat PU1'lijhme'flts? n ade JOu 
poffibly pafs by thefe two or three 1 ages without rr.akwg any particular Reply to 
any thing I faid in them: we will thertfcre examine that Anrwer of yours, where 
you tell us, T hat having in your / lIn er declared that } ou take the Se~'f}rities Jo often 

Pag. 49· menti077ed (which either deflroy Mrn, cr make them miferable) to be uTltUrl:; unapt and 
improper (jur Reafons there given) to brirg Mm to embrace the Truth that muflla~'e 
them: bur jujt how far wit bin thofe Bounds that Force exter.ds it [elf; which h realty 
Jerviceable to that End, )'OU do not prefume to determine. To determifie how far 
moderate Force reaches, when it is ne(efiary to your Bufinefs that it (hould be deter
mined, is not preJuming: Yell n,ight with more Reafon have called it prejuming, to 
talk of moderate Penalties, and not to be able to determine what you mean by thrm ; 
(J[ to premife, as you do, That )OU will tell plainly and direBIy, with wbat hmifh
ments; and here to tell us, You do not preJurne to determine. But YOll gi\ e a k ta
fon tor thiS Mcddty of yours, in what follQws, where you tell me, I have nOT Jhewn 
aliY Caule why JOu foou/d. And yet JOll may fir;d in what is above repeated to you, 

thefe 
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thefe Words, " lfin this)'ouare not plain and direct, all the refiofyour Deugn will 
" ugnify nothing. But had I failed in ibewing any Cauje why you fhould ; and your 
Charity would not enlighten us, unlefs driven by my Reafons, I dare fay yet, If I 
have not jhew!fJ 'Imy CartJe why yom fhould determine in this Point, I can Ihew a Caufo 
why you fuou\d not. For I will be anfwerable to you, that you cannot name any 
Degree of Pnniihment, which will not be either fa great, as to come among thore 
you condemn, and fuew what your Moderation, what your Averfion to Perfecution is ; 
or elfe too little to attain thofe Ends for which you propore it. But whatever you 
tell me, that I have ]hewn :no CauJe why you fhould determine, I thought it might have 
paffed for a Cauie why yoolllOuld determine more particularly, that (as you will find 
in thofe Pages) I had proved that the Meafures, you offer whereby to regulate your 
Puni!1mlfnts, are iufr as good as none. 

Your Meafures in your Argument conftdered, and which you repeat here again, are 
in, thefe W~ds ; So m~r:h Fo.rce, or fIte/} Penalties tU are ordinariJy/ujficientto prevail Pag. 4~4 
wIth MerJ oj common Difcretton, and not deJperately perverJe, to weigh Matters of Re-
ligion carefuUy and impartiaUy" and without which ordinarily tbey wiD not do thi5; {rJ 
much Force, IJY fuch Penaltiei may fitly and reafonably he uJed for the promoting true Re~ 
ligion in the world, and the Salvation of Souls. And wbat jHjf Exception thi; is liable 
to, you do not underjfand. Some of the Exceptions it is liable to, you might have 
feen in what I have here again caufed to be reprinted, if you had thought them worth 
your Notice., But you go on to tell us here" That when you fpeak of Men of common Ibid. 
Difcretion, and not deJperately perverJe and obftinate, you think 'tu plain enough, that 
by common lJjfcretion you exclude not Idiots orJly, and fueh as we ufuaDy caD mad Men, 
but likewife the defperately PerverJe and Obflinate, who perhaps may weD enough deferv~ 
that Name, though the} be not wont to be font to Bedlam. 

Whether by this you have at all taken off the Difficulty, and !hewn your Meafure 
to be any at all in the ufe of Force, I leave the Reader to judge. I asked, Since 
great ones are unfit, what Degrees of Punitbment or Force at't to be ufed? You 
anfwer, So much Force, and fuch Penalties tIIJ are ordinarily fufficient to prevail witb 
Men of ordinary Difcretion. I tell you 'tis as hard to know who thofe Men of common 
DiJcretion are, as what Degree of Punifhment you would have ufed; unlefs we will 
take the" Determination of the Law, which allows all to have common Difcrerion, 
" for whom it has not provided Guardians or Bedlam: fa that in EffeCl, your Men 
" of common Difcrerion are all Men not jlldg'd Idiots or mad Men. To dear this, 
you tell us, When you [peak of Men of common Difcretion, and not d~{perate!y perverfr 
and obftinau, you think >tis plain enougb, by common Difcretion you exclude not Idiot! 
only, and Jltcb tU are ufnaDy called mad Men, but likewife thedcfperauly perverfe anti 
obftinate. It may be you did, for you beft know what you meant in writing: but if 
by Men of common Difcretion, you excluded thedeJperately per1Jerfc and obftinate, let u' 
put what you meant by the Words, Men of commrm Difi:retion, in the place of thofe 
Words themfelves,. and then according to your meaning, your Rule frands thus; 
Penalties ordinarily (ufficient to prevail with Men not deJperately perverJe and obftinau, 
tV2d with Men 'Not dtJperately pervtrJe and objJinate : fa that at Iaft, by Men of common 
Difl'retion, either you excluded only Idiots and mad Men; or if we muft take your 
Word for it, that by them you exchtded !ikewift the d~fp"tltely perverfe and v!Jftint1u; 
and fo meant fomerhing elfe ;, 'tis plaiD, you meant only a v~ry ufdefs and infignificant 
Tautology. 

You go 00, and tell us, 1/ tIM Pena/tin you !peak of, De intended fr;r the curing Pag. 49-
Melli unriajimabff Prejudi&'U II11d B..cfraflori1'!e'js againft the tntC' Beligio1t, thtn th-r rell-
joTJ wh~· the, deJp81'atc/y perveyje and obfti1!~te tlf'C 110t to be, t'Cg'tW'ded in meaftlring theft:' 
PenaitleS, u. vel'y tlppIHC'Nt. Fo,. tU RemedIes are'1tfJt p7tJVuietl fo1' the Incnrabfe, fo in 
the preparing aw tempering thc.m, regnd H rok had ollly to rhfJft flYf" "ftJwm tmyare' 
dejiglJed. ~hkh, true at iaIre, ,is nothing to the purpofe, in a Place ~here you 
profeiS to< ll1lfwm tIS, what Plmijhments /Ire to be Rfede We are enqmring whO' 
are the defper/lte!y peY'Ue1/e and ~b.foillatC', and- Fl~t whether tflfy aTe to be pnnial-
ed or no. You prerend to glVe us :1' Rule to' know what Degrees of Porce 
a'rt!to bt: ufad, an~ tell,m;) rtf is [(fmm-h' 1M U ol'di1flJrily [Ttffi(im t() pretlail with 
Men of common- Difrrctzon, aNd '/IQ6 tfehffY'flIe/y perwrftlll'td rJbftmate. We agairr 
ask, who aN Y0ur Men of (OmmOll DiJc7e1fMll? You tell us, fulth as are not 
Madmen or idiots" 011 rkJ!pera.t~/:; pe~v"fe tlnd fJOfti7JtJte. Very wefl; but who'are 
thofe de[p"tIt1d~ le1'Uerfo tmd uhlir/ate, howfh&ll we Imaw thern~ aoo to thi, 

JOU 
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you teJlus, they are not to be regarded in meafuring theft Penalties. Whereby certainly 
we have got a plain Meafure of your moderate Penalties. No, not. yet, you 

Fag. roo go on in .the next Paragraph to perfect it, where you fay, To prevent a little Cavil, 
it may be. needful to f/ote that there are Degrees of Perverfenefs and Ohftinacy, 
lind that Men may be perverfe and obFinate without being deJperately 10. So then 
uow we have your Meafure compleat; and to determine the juft Degrees of Puniih. 
ments ; and to dear up the Doubt, who are the deJperately perverfe and obftinate, we 
need bu.t pe told that there are Degrees of Perverftnefs and Obflinacy; lind that Men 
may be perverfe and obftinate without being defperately fo: And that therefore [ome per. 
1Jerfe and. obftinate Perfons may be thought curable, tbougb foeh mare defpetately [0, can· 
not. But does all this tell us who are the defperately perverft arJd obftirJate? which is 
the thing we want to be informed in; nor till you have told us that, have you re· 
moved the Objection. .. 

But if by defperatdy perverfo and obftinate, you will tell us, you meant thofe, that 
are not wrought upon by your moderate Penalties, as you feem to intimate in your 
Reafon, why the deJperately perverft and objiirJate are not to be regarded in meafuring 

,l'ag.4.9' theft Penalties: For, fay you, m Remedies are not provided for the incurable; fo in pre· 
paring .and tempering them, Regard u to be had only to thofe for whom they are defigned. 
So that by.the deJperately perverfe and obftinate, you will perhaps fay 'twas plain you 
meant the incurable; for you ordinarily !hife off the Doubtfulnefs of one Place, by 
appealing to as doubtful an Expreffion in another. If you fay then, that by defpe. 
rately perverfe and obftinate, you mean incurable; I ask you again by what incurable? 
by your lower Degrees of Force? For I hope where Force is proper to work, thofe 
who are not wrought on by lower Degrees, may yet be by higher. If you mean fa, 
then your Anfwer will amount to thus much, Moderate Penalties are fuch as are fuf
ficient to prevail on thore who are not defperately perverfe and obftinate. The d~fPerate. 
ly perverft and obftinate are thofe who are incurable, and the Incurable are thofe on 
whom moderate Penalties are not fufficient to prevail: Whereby at 1aft we have got 
a fure Meafure of what are moderate Penalties; juft fuch an one, as if having a Sove
raign Univerfal Medicine put into your Hand, which will never fail, if you can hit 
the right Dare, which the Inventer tells, you muft be moderate: You fhould ask him 
what was the moderate Quantity it is to be given in; and he fhould anfwer, In fuch 
a Quantity as was ordinlJrily fufficient to work all_common ConlHtutions, and not def
perately perverfe and obftinate. And to you asking again, who were of defperately per
verfe and obftinate Confiitutions? It 010uld be anfwered, Thofe that were incurable. 
And who were incurable? Thofe whom a moderate Quantity would not work on. And 
thus to y"our SatisfaCtion, you know th~ moderate Dofe by the defperately perverfe and 
obftinate; and the defperately perverJe and obftinate by being incurable; and the Incura
ble by the moderate pofe. For if, as you fay, Remedies are not provided for.tbe incura
ble, and none but mqderate Penalties are to be provided, is it not plain, that you mean, 
that all that will not be wrought on by your moderate Penalties, are in your Senfe 
incurable? 

To eafe you, Sir, of jufHfying your felf, and fhewing that I have miftaken you, do 
but tell us pofitivelY,what in Penalties is the higheft Degree of moderate; who are 
deJperately perverfe and obftinate ; or who are incurable, without this relative and circu
lar way of defining one by the oth~r; and I will yield my felf to have miftaken you, as 
much as you pleafe. 

If by incurable you mean fuch as no Penalties, no Punifhments, no Force is fufficient 
to work on 5 then your Meafure of moderate Penalties will be this, that they are fucb,. 
as are fufficient to prevail with Men not incurable, i. e. who cannot be prevailed on by 
any PoniOlments, any Force whatfoever; which will be a Meafure of moderate Punifh ... 
mcnts, which (whatfoever you do) (orne will be very apt to approve of. 

But Jet us fuppofe by thefe Marks (fince you will afford us no better) that we can 
find who are deJperately perverle and o/lftinate, we are yet as far as ever from finding 
the Meafures of your moderate Punifhments, till it can be known, what Degree of 
Force it is, that is ordinarily fufficient to prevail with all that are Men of common Dif 
cretion, and not deJperatelyperverJe ,and ohftinate; for you are told, that all Men of the, 
fame Degree of Difcretion are not apt to be moved with the fame Degree of Penal
ties: But to this too you anfwer nothing, ~nd fa we are ftill without any Rule or 
Means of knowing how to adjuft your Punit11ments, that being ordinarily fufficient to 
prevail upon one, the do~ble whereof is not ordinarily fuffident to prevail on another .. 

. I tell 
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I tell you in the fame Place, " That you have given us in another Fl~ce, fO?1ething L.1,p.17S< 

,: like another Boundary to your moderate Penalties: But when examined, It proves 
" juft like the relt, amu!ing us only with good Words, fo put together as to have no 
" dired meaning; an Art very mnch in ufe amongft fome fort of learned Men: The 
,~ Words are thefe ; Sucb Penalties as m,1] not tempt perfons who have any Concern for 
" their Eurna! s,~lvation (and thofe w/;o have none, ought not to be confidered) ~o re-
" notmce a Religion which tbey believe to be true, or profeJs one which they do not belIeve to 

~ "be [0. If hy any Concern, you mean {uch M Men ougbt to have for their Eternal Salva
" tion ; By this Rule you may mal{e your Puilliments as great as you pleafe ; and all 
" the Severitits you ha ve difclaimed may be brought in Pl~y again: For n.one of thofe 
" WIll be able to make a Man, who is truly concerned for b16 Eternal S~lvatlon, renounce, 
" a RdiJ!,ion he believes to be true, or profefs one be does not belteve to ve fo. If 
" by tho'fe who have any Concern, you mean fuch, who have fome ~aint WiO~es for 
" Happintt'S hereafter, and would be glad to have things go well With them III the 
" other World, hut will venture nothing in this World for it; thefe the moderatel1: 
" runifliments you can imagine will make to change their Religion. If by ~ny c,on. 
" cern, you mean whatever may be between thefe two; the Degrees are fo Infimte, 
" that to proportion your Punilhments by that, is to have no Meafure oft,hem at all. 
To which all the Reply I canfincl is only this, That there are Degrees of CareleJnefs Page fa. 
in Men of their Salvation, M weU as ~f Concern for it. So that {uch M bave fome Co~-
cern for their Salvation, may yet be care/eJs of it to a great Degree. And therefore if 
tbo{e who have any Concern for their Salvation, deferve Regard and pity; then fo may 
fome c(Jrelefs Perfom: though thofe wbo bave no Concern for their Salvation, deferve not 
to be confidered, which fpoilj a little Harangue you give us, P. 43. If you think this to 
be an Anfwer to what I faid, or that it can fatisfy uny one concerning the way.of 
knowing what Degrees of Punifhment are to be ufed, pray tell us fa. The ~nqUlry 
is, what Degrees of Punifhment will tempt a Man, who iJM any Concern for 1m Eter
nal Salvation, to renounce a Religion be believes to be true? And 'tis anfwered, There 
are Degrees of carelefners in Men of their Salvation, M weU M Concern for it. A happy 
Difcovery: What's the Ufe of it ? So tbat juch M have fome Concern for their Salva
tion, may yet be carelefs of it to a great Degree. Very true: By this we may kno.w 
what Degree of Force is to be ufed. No, not a Word of that, but the Inference.Is, 
.And tberefore ifthofewho have any Concern for their Sa/7:ation, deferve Regard and Pzty, 
then fa may fame care/eJs Perfaru ; though tbofe who have no Concern for their Salvati0!l' 
deferve not to he confidered. And by this time we know what Degree of Force will 
make a Man, who hM any Concern for bi? Salvation, renounce a Re!igiol1 be believes true, 
and profefs one be does not believe to he [0. This might do well at crofs Queftions : 
but you are fatisfied with what you have done, and what that is, you tell me in the 
next Words, whicb fpoils a little Harangue of Jours given us, P. 43- The Harangue 
I fuppofe is contained in thefe Words. 

" One thing I cannot hut take notice of in this PafTage before I leave it: and that L·2.·P~~7.9; 
" is, that you fay here, Tho{e wbo have no Concern for tbeir Salvation, deferve not to 
" be confidered. In other Parts of your Letter you pretend to have Compaffion on 
" th~ Carelefs, and pr?v ide Remedies for them: . ~ut here of a fudden your Charity 
" falls YOll, and you gJVe them up to eternal Perdmon, .without the leaft Regard, the 
" Jeaft Pity, and fay, They dejerve not to be confidered. Our Saviour's Rule was, the 
" Sick and not the Whole need a Phyfician: Your Rule here is; Thofe that are care-
" ~e(s, are, not to be confidered, hut are to be left to tbemfelves. This would feern ftrange, 
" It one dId not obferve what drew you to it. You perceiv'd that if the Magiftrate 
" was to ufe no Punifuments, but (uch as would make no body change their Religion, 
" he was to ufe none at all: For the Carelefs would be brought to the National 
" Church ~ith any flight Punifhments; and when they are once there, you are it 
(( feems fatisfied, and look 110 farther after them. So that by your own Meafures, if 
(( the CareleJs, and thore lvbo have no Concern for their Eternal Salvation, are to be 
" regarded and taken Care of, if the Sal vat ion of their Souls is to be promoted, there 
" is to be no Punif11ments to be ufed at all: And therefore you leave them out as not 
" to be corljidered. 
~hat you have fai? is fo f~r from fpoiling that Harangue, as you are pleafed to 

~al! It, that you haVIng nothll1g elfe to fay to it, allows what is laid to your Charge 
III I r. 
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You wind up all concerning the Meafures of your Force in thefe Words; And liS 

tbofe lifedicines are thougbt fafe and advifable, which do ordinarily cure, thougb not al
ways (as none do;) fo thofe J endlties or Punjjhments, which are ordi-lllirily found Jufficient 
(as weD as necejJary) for tbe Ends for which they are defigned, may fitly and reafonably 
be ufed for the compaJJing thefe Ends. Here your ordinarily comes to your Help 
again; and here one would think that you meant fuch as cure fometimes, not 
dlways; fome though not all: And in this Senfe will not the utmoft Severities come 
within your Rule? For can you fay, if Punifhments are to be ufed to prevail on any, 
that the greater will (where lower fail) prevail on none? At leaft can you be fure of it 
till they have been tried for the compaJJing th~fe Ends? which as we fhall fee in another 
Place, you have afilgned various enough. I {hall only take notice of two or three often re
peated by you, and thofeare to make Men hear, to make Men confider, to make Men cor.
fidel' as they ought, i. e. as you explain it, to make Men confider fa, as not to rejeEf. The 
Greatnefs of the Force then, according to this meafure, muft befufficient to make Men 
hear Jufficient to rna ke Men confider, and [ufficient to make Men embrllce the true Rel igion. 

And now the Magilhate has all your Rules about the meafures of Punifhments to 
be ufed, and may confidently and fafely go to work to efl:ablifh it by a Law: for be ha
ving thefe Marks to guide him, that they mufl: be great enough ordinarily to prevail 
with thofe who are not idiots or Madmen, nor defperately perverfe and obftinate, great 
enough ordinarily to prevail with Men to bear, confider, and embrace the true Religion, 
and yet not fa great as migbt tempt Perfons, who have any Concern for their eternal 
Salvation, to renounce a Religion which they believe to be true, or profefs one wbich they do 
not believe to he Jo: Do you not think you have fufficiently inftrutt-ed him in your 
meaning, and enabled him to find the juft Temper of his Punifhments according to 
your Scheme, neither too much, nor too little? But however you may be fatisfied 
with them, 1 fuppofe others, when it comes to be put in practice, will by thefe mea
fures (which are all I can find in your Scheme) be fcarce able to find, what are the 
Punifhments you would have ufed. 

In Eutopia there is a Medicine call'd Riera Picra, which 'tis fuppofed woul~ cure a 
troublefome Difeafe of that Country: but it is not to be given, but in the Dofe pre
fcribed by the Law, and in adjufting the Dofe lies all the Skill: For if you give too 
much, it heightens the Diftemper, and fpreads the mortal Contagion; and if too lit
tle,it does no good at all. With this Difficulty the Law-makers have been perplexed 
thefe many Ages, and could not light on the right Dofe, that would work the Cure, 
till lately there came an Undertaker, who would fhew them how they could not 
mHl:ake. He bid them then prefcribe fo much, as would ordinarily be effeBual upon all 
that were not Idiots or Mad-men, or in whom the Humour was not defperattlly per
verfe and obftinate, to produce the End for which it was defigned; but not fo much 
as would make a Man in Health, who had any Concern for his Life, fall into 
a mortal Difeafe. Thefe were good Words, and he was rewarded for them: but when 
by them they came to fix the Dofe, they could not tell whether it ought to be a 
Grain, a Dram, or an Ounce, or a whole Pound, any more than before; and fo the 
Dofe of their Riera Picra, notwithftanding this Gentleman's Pains, is as uncertain, 
and that fovereign Remedy as ufelefs as ever it was. 

In the next Paragraph yeu tell us, You do not fee what more can be required to jufii
fy the Rule here gi7;en. So quick a Sight needs no Spettacles. For if I demand that 
it Jhould exprefs what Penalties particularly are fuch as it fays may fitly and reafonab/y 
be ufed; tbu i muftgive you leave to teU me is a very unreafonable Demand. It is an 
unreafonable Demand, if your Rule be fuch, that by it I may know without any more 
ado, the particular Penalties that are fit; otherwife it is not unreafonable to demarld 
them by l\ame, if your Marks be not fufficient to know them by. But let us hear 
your Reafon, For what Rule is there that expreJ1es the Particulars that agree with it? 
And it is an admirable Rule with which one can tind no Particulars that agree; for I 
challenge you to inftance in one: A Rule, you fay, u intended for a common MeaJure by 
which Pdrticulars are to be examined, and therefore muft necejJarily be general. So 
general, loote, and inconfiftent, that no Particulars can be examined by it:. for again 
I challenge you, or any Man living, to meafure out any Punifhment by this your 
common MeaJure) and eftablifh it by a Law. You go on; And thaft to whom it is giVer!, 
are fuppofed to be able to apply it, lind to judge of Particulars by it. Nay it is often Jeen 
that tbey are better able to do this than thofe who give it: And fo it is in the prefent Cafe, 
the latle hereby laid down is that by wbich you fuppofe Govermurs and Law-givers ought .to 
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~,x4mine tlYI! Penalties tbey uJe for the promoing the true Religion, and the Salvation of Soul!. 
Such a Rule it ought to be I grant, and fuch an one is deGred: but that yours is fuch 
a Rule as Magiftrate's can take any meafure by, for the Puniihments they are to fettle 
by Law, is denied, and you are again defired to (hew. You proceed) But cert?inly no Pag~ )0, 

Man doubts but their Prudence and Experience enableS them to uJe and apply It better 
than other Men, and to judge more exaff!y what Penalties do agree with it, and what do 
11ot; and therefore you tkink I muft excu/e you if you do not take upon you to teach thef!i 
what it becom.es you rather to learn from them. If we are not to doubt but their 
Prudence and Experience enables Magi/irates to judge beft whlzt Penalties are fit, you ha\'e 
indeed given us at 1aft a way to know the meafure of PUni01tTIents to be ufed: but it 
is fuch an one as puts an End to your Diftinaion of moderate Penalties: For 110 Ma
giftrates that I know, when they once began to ufe Force to bring Meri to their Reli-
gion, ever ftopp'd till they came to fome of thofe Severities you condemn; and if 
you pretend to teach them Moderation for the future, with Hopes to fucceed, YOLl 
ought to have thewed them the juft Bounds, beyond whicb they ought not to go, it1 
a Model fo wholly new, and befides all Experience. But if it be to be determined by 
their Prudence and Experience, whatever Degrees of Force they thall ufe, will always 
be the right. 

Law~makers and Governors however beholden to you for your good Opinion of their 
Prudence and Experience; yet have no rearon to thank you for your Complement, by 
giving fuch an Exercife to their Prudence and Experience, as tb put it upon them to 
find out the ju(t meafures of Punifhments, by Rules you give them, which are fuch, 
that neither your felf, nor any body elfe can find out any Meafures by. The other 
part of your Complement will be fufpe[ted not to be fo much out of your abundant 
Refpefr to Law~makers and Governours, as out of the great Regard you have to your 
[elf) for you in vain pretend you forbear to name any particular Punifhments, becaufe 
YOLl will not take upon you to teach Governours and Law-makers, when you your felf OWtl 

in the fame Breath, that you are laying down Rules by which they are to proceed in the 
Ufe of Penalties for promoting Religion, which is little different from teaching: and 
your whole Book is nothing elre but about the Magiftrate's Power and Duty. 1 e.xcuJe 
you therefore for your own fake from naming any particular punifhltlents by your Rules ~ 
for you have a right to it, as all Men h:1Ve a right to be excufed from doing what is 
impofiible to be done. 

Since therefore you grant that thofe Severities you have named, are more apt t~ 
binder than promote true Religion; and you cannot affign any meafures of Punifi1ment 
(ihort of thofe great ones you have condemned) which are fit to promote it, I think 
it Argument enough to prove againft you, tbat no Puniihments are fit, till you have 
the wed fome others, either by .t'ame, or fuch Marks as they may certainly be known 
by, which are fit to promote the true Rdigion: and therefore nothing you have faid 
there, or any where elfe, will ferve to {hew that 'tis with little reaJon, as you tell me, Pag. i9~~ 
that I fay, " that if your indireff and at a di/lance ServiceableneJs may authorize the 
" Magiftrate to ufe Force in Religion, all the Cruelties ufed by the Heathens againfr 
" Chriftians, by Papifts againft Prote(tants, and all the perfecuting of Chriftian5 one 
" amongft another, are all juftifiable. To which you add; Not to take notice at pre(ent 
how odly it founds, that that which authorizes the Magiflrates to ufo moderate Penalties 
to promote the true Religion, jhould juftify all the Cruelties' tbat ever were ufed to pro-
mote HeatheniJm or Popery. ' 

As oddly as it founds to you, it will be evidently true, as long as that which autbori
zes one, authorizes'all Magiftrates of Imy Religion, which they believe to be true, to 
life Force to promote it; and as long as you cannot affign any Bounds to your mo
dm'Zte Puniihmenrs, {bort of thofe great ones; which you therefore are not able td 
do, becaufe your Principles, whatever your words deny, will carry you to thon: Degrees 
of Severity, which in Profeffion you condemn: and this, whatever you do, I dare fay 
every conGdering Reader beGdes you will plainly fee. So that this Imputation is not fd 
unreafonable, fince it is evident, that you muft either renounce all Punifhments what-
[oever in Religion, or ~ake ufe ofthofe you ~ondemn: for in the next Page you tell us, Pag. lO~ 
That all who have fuffimnt means of InftrufflOn prOVided for them, may juftly be puni-
jhed for not being of the National Religion, wbere the true is the National Religion; be-
Ctlufe it is a Fault in all/ucb not to be of tbe National Religion. In England then, for 
example,. not to be of the National Religion is a Fault, and a Fault to he punijhed by 
the Maglftrate. The Magiftrate, to cure this Fault, lays, on thofe who diifent, a 
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lower degree of Penalties, a Fine of I d. per Month. Tbis proving infu~dent., what 
is the Magiftrate to do? If he be obliged, as you fay, to amend this Fault byPenalw 

ties, and that low one of I d. per Month be not fufficient to procure its Amendment, 
is he not to increafe the Penalty ~ He therefore dbubles the Fine to 2 d. per Montb. 
This too proves ineffectual, and therefore 'tis ftill for the fame reafon doubled, till 
it come to I f. 5 s. 10 I. HJO I. 1000 I. None of thefe Penalties working, but yet 
by being conftantly levied, leaving the Delinquents no longer able to pay, Imprifon
tnent and other corporal Funil1:ments follow to enforce an Obedience, till at laft this 
gradual Increafe of penalties and Force, each degree whereof wrought on fOine few, 
rifes to the high~ft Severities againft thofe who nand out. For the Magiftrate, who 
is obliged to corre[\: this Vice, as you caU it, and to do what in him lies to cure 
this Fault, which oppofes their Salvation; and who (if 1 miftake not, you tell us) is 
anfwerable jor all that may follow from hu mglefl, had no reafon to raife the Fine 
from I d. to 2 d. but becaufe the firft was ineffeCtual: And if that were a fufficient 
reafon for raifing from the firfi: to the fecond degree, why is it not as fuffident to 
proceed from the fecond to the third, and fo gradually on? I would fain have any 
one filew me, where, and upon what ground, fuch a gradual Increafe of Force can 
nop, till it come to the utmoft Extremities. If therefore diffenting from the Church 
of England, be a Fault to be puniilied by the Magiftrate, I defire you to tell me, 
where he 111a11 hold his Hand; to name the fort or degree of Puniihment, beyond 
which he ought ,not to go in the ufe of Force, to cure them of that Fault, and 
bring them to Conformity. Till you have done that, you might have fpared that 
Paragraph, where you fay, with what Inz,enuity I draw you in to condemn Force in ge
nera!, only becaufe you acknowledge the ~ill Ejfefls of profecuting Men with Fire and 
Sword, &c. you may leave every .lWan to judge. And I leave whom you will to judge, 
whether from your own Principles it does not unavoidably follow, that if you con
demn any Penalties, you murt condemn all, as I have fhewn; if you will retain any, 
you muft retain all; yon muft either take Of leave all together. For, asI have faid, and 
you deny not, " Where there is no Fault, there no Puniihment is moderate; fo I add, 
vVhere there is a Fault to be correCted by the Magiftrate's Force, there no degree of 
Force, which i-s ineffectual, and not fufficient to amend it, can be immoderate; e[
pecially if it be a Fault of great moment in its Confequences, as certainly that mufr 
be, which draws after it the Lors of Mens Eternal Happinefs. 

You will, 'tis likely, be ready to fay here again, (for a good Subterfuge is never 
to be forfaken) that you except the d~fperately perverfe and obftinare. I defire to know 
for what Reafon you except them? Is it becaufe they ceafe to be faulty? Next I ask 
you, Who are in your fenfe the defperately perverJe and obftinate.? Tho[e that I s. or 
5 s. or 5 I. or lool. or no Fine will work upon? Thofe who can bear 10fs of Eftate, 
but not lofs of Liberty? or lofs of Liberty and Eflate, but not corporal Pains and 
Tortnents? or all this, but not lofs of Life? For to thefe Degrees do Men diffe~ 
rently ftand out. And fince there are Men wrought on by the Approaches of Fire and 
Faggot, which other Degrees of Severity could not prevail with, where will you 
bound your defperately perverfe and obftinate'? Ihe King of France, though you will 
allow him not to have Truth of his fide, yet when he came to dragooning, found few 
fo defperately pen/erJe and obftinate, as not to be wrought on. And why filOUld 
Truth, in which your Opinion wants Force, and nothing but Force, to help it, not 
have the Affiftance of thofe Degrees of Force. (when lefs will not do to make it pre
vail) which are able to bring Men over to falfe Religions, which have no Light and 
Strength of their own to help them? You will do well therefore to confider whether 
your Name of Severities, in Oppofition to the moderate Punifhments you fpeak of, has 
or can do you any fervice; whether the diftinttion between compeUing and coaflive 
Power be of any ufe or difference at all. For you deny the Magiftrate to have Power 
to compel: And you contend for his ufe of his coaflive Po~ver; which will then be 
a good DiftinEt:on, when you can find a way to ufe coaflive, or, which is the fame, 
compeUing Power without Compulfion. I defire you alfo to confider, if in matters of 
Religion, Puniihrnents are to be employed, becau[e they may be ufeful, whether you 
can ftop at any degree that is ineffectual to the End which you propofe, let that End 
be what it will. If it be bareJy to gain a hearing, as in fome Places you feern to 
fay, I think for that [mall Puniihments will generally prevail, and you do well to 
put that and moderate Penalties together. If it be to make Men confider, as in 0-

th.er Places }llou fpeak, you cannot tell when you have obtained that End. But if 
your 
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your End be, which you feem moft to inGft on, to make Men confider as,they ought, 
1. e. tiU they embrace, tnere are many on whom ,ill your moderate Penaltlef, al~ un
der thofe Severities you condemn.,. are too weak to prevail. So that you mufl eIther 
confefs, not conjidering fa as to embrace the .true Religion, i. e. not c~njideri'llg a5 one ougbt, 
i5 no Fault to be punifhed by the coaflive Force of the Magijlrate; or eIfe you 
mu(l: refume thofe Severities whiCh vau have renounced; Chufe you whether of the 
two you pleafe. " . 

Therefore 'twas not fo much at random that I faid, That thither at la(l: Petfecu- L. 2. p. 
tion muft come. Indeed from what you had faid of faDing under the Stroke of the l64· 

Sword, which was nothing to the purpofe, I added, "That if by that you me~nt A. p. 13. 
" any thing to the Bufinefs in Hand, you feem to have a referve for greater Pumfh-
" ments, when lefs are not fufficient td bring Men to be convinced. Which hath , 
produced this warm Reply of yours; And will you ever pretend to Confcience or Mo- Pag, 2t~ 
{lefty after this? For I befeech you, Sir, what words fould I bave ufod more expreJs or 
ejJeEfual t(J jignify, that in my Opinion no D~f[enters from the true Religion ought to be 
punifhed witb the Sword, but fuch a5 cboofe rather to rebel againft the Mdgiftrate, than 
to fubmit to lejJer Penalties? (For how any fhould refufe to fubmit to thofe Penalties., 
but by rebelling againft the Magijlrate, I fuppofe you wiU not undertake to teU me.) 
'TWa5 for this very purpo{e that I u[ed th~fe Words to prevent Cavils, (a5 1 was then 
fa jimple as to think I might:) And I dare appeal to any Man of common Soi[e and com-
mon Honejfy, whetbi!r they are capable of any otber meaning. And yet the 'very thing 
whicb I fo plainly difclaim in them, you pretend (without [0 much as offerillg to fhew 
how) to couca from them. "Thither, you fay, at la(l:, (viz. to the taking away 
" Mens Lives for the faving of their Souls) Perfecution muft come: As you fear, 
" notwithflanding my talk of moderate Puniihments, I my [elf intimate in thofe 
" Words: And if I mean any thing in them to the Bufinefs in hand, I feelrt to have 
" a referve for greater Puniihments, when leffer are not fufficient to bring Men to be 
"convinced. Sir, I jhould expeCt fairer dealing from one of your Pagans or Maho-
metans. But I foal! only add, that I would never wiJh that any Man who bas underta-
ken a bad Caufe, Jhould more plainly confefs it than by [erving it, as here (and not here. 
only) you [erve yours. Good Sir, be not fo angry, left to obferving Men you increafe 
the Sufpicion. One may, without Forfeiture of Modefty or Confcience, fear wbat 
Mens Principles threaten, though their Words difclaim it. Nonconformity to the 
National, when it is the true Religion, as in England, is a Fault, a rice, fay you, 
to be correCted by the coaEtive Power of the Magiftrate. If fo, and Force be the pro. 
per Remedy, he mufi: increafe it, till it be (l:rong enough to work the Cure; and 
mu(l: not neglefr his' Duty (for fo you make it) when he has Force enough in h~s 
Hand to make this Remedy more powerful. For wherever Force is proper to work 
on Men, and bring them to a Compliance, its not producing tbat EffeCt can only be 
imputed to its being too little: And if [0, whither at la11 mu(l: it come, but to 
the late Methods of procuring Conformity (and as his moft Chrifi:ian Maje(l:y called 
it, of faving of Souls) in France, or Severities like them, when more moderate ones 
cannot produce it? For to continue inefficacious Penalties, infufficient upon Trial to 
mafi:er the Fault they are applied to, is unjuftifiable Cruelty; and that which no bo-
dy can have a right to ufe, it ferving only to difeafe and harm People, without a
mending them: Jo'or you tell us, they fhould be fuch Penalties as ihould make tbem Page 44; 
uneafj. 

He that fhould vex and pain a Sore you had, with frequent Meffing it with forrie 
moderate, painful, but inefficacious Plaifter, that promoted not the Cure, would 
jllfi:Iy be thought, not only an ignorant, but a difhonefi Surgeon. If you are in the 
Surgeon's Hands, and his Help is requiGte, and the Cure that way to be \vrought, 
Corrofives and Fire are the moil merciful, as well as only ju[Ufiable way of Cure, 
when the Cafe needs them. And therefore I hope I may (tin pretend to Modeft) 
and ConJcience, though I fhould have thought you fo rational a Man, as to be led by 
your own Principles; and fo honeft, charitable, and zealous for the Salvation of 
Mens Souls, as not to vex and difeafe tbem with inefficacious Remedies to no pur
pofe, and let them mifs of Salvation, for want of more vigorous Profecutions. For 
if Conformity to the Church of England be neceifary to Salvation) (for elfe what 
Neceffity can you pretend of punifhing Men at all to bring them to it?) it is Cruelty 
to their Souls (if you have Authority for any fuch means) to ufe fome, and not to 
ufe fufficient Force to bring them to conform. And I dare fay you are' fati~fyedl 

that 
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that the Frenci] Dilcipline of dragooning would have made many in England Confor~ 
mitts, whom your lower Penalties will not prevail on to be fo. 

j But to inform you that my Apprehenfions were not fo who1Jy out of the 'Nay, I be· 
feech you to read here what you have writ in thefe Words; For how confidently [oe
ver you tell me bere, that it is more than 1 can fay for my Political Puni1hments, that 
tbey were ever ufeful for the promoting true Religion; 1 appeal to aD obJerving Per
fans, whetber w/;ei'ever true Religion or found Chriftianity bas been nationaOy received and 
eflablifh,ed by moderate penal Laws, it has not always loft ground by the Relaxatiofz of 
tbofe Laws: whether Sefls and Herejies, (eveJZ the wi/deft and moft abfurd) and even, 
Epicuriftn and Atheifm, have not continually thereupon [pread themfelves; and whether 
the very Spirit and Life of Cbriflianity has not fenfibly detayed, as well as the number 
of found Profeflors of it been daily leffin'd upon it: Not to fpeak of what at this time 
our Eyes cannot but fee, for fear of giving Offence; tbough I hope it wiD be none to any 
tbat hqve a juft Concern for Truth and Piety, to take notice of the Books and Pamphlets 
lvbicb now fly [0 thick about this Kingdom, manifeftly tending to tbe multiplying of seth 
dnd Divifions, and even to the proinoting of Scepticifm in Religion among 10. Here 
you bemoan the decaying State of Religion amongl1 us at prefent, by reafon of taking 
off the Penalties from Froteftant Diffenters: And I befeech you what Penalties \/;'ere 
they? Such whereby many have been ruined in their Fortunes j fuch whereby many 
have loll their Liberties, and fome their Lives in Prifons; weh as have fent fame 
into BaninllTIent, ftripp'd of all they had. There were the penal Laws by which the 
national Religion was el1ablifh'd in England; and thefe you call moderate: For you 
fay, wherever true Religion or found Cbriftitmity has been nationally received and efta
blijhed by moderate penal Laws; and I hope you do not here exclude England from 
having its Religion fo efttibliJhed by Law, which we fo often hear of; or if to ferve 
the prefent DecaGon, you fhould, would you alfo deny, that in the following Words 
JOu fpeak of the prefent Relaxation in England? where after yourAppeal to all obferving 
People for the difrna:l COllfequences, which you fuppofe to have ever:y where fol
lowed from fuch Relaxations, you add thefe pathetical Words, Not to [peak of wbat 
at tbu time-our Eyes cannot but{ee, for fear of giving Offence: So heavy does the pre
fent Relaxation fit on your Mind; which fince it is of penal Laws you call moderate, 
l fhall fhew you what they are. 
• In the firft Year of Q. Elizabetb, there was a Penalty of r s. a Sunday and Holi
day laid upon everyone, who came not to the Common Prayer then el1abliihed. 
This Penalty of I s. a time not prevailing, as was deGred, in the twenty third Year 
of her Reign was increafed to 20/. a Month, and Imprifonment for Non-payment 
within three Months after Judgment given. In the twenty ninth Year of Eliz. to 
draw this yet clofer, and make it more forcible, 'twas enacted, That whoever upon 
one Conviction did not continue to pay on the 20 I. per Month, without any other 
Conviction or Proceedings againft him till he fubmitted and conformed, fhould forfeit 
all his Goods, and two Thirds of his Land for his Life. But this being not yet 
thought fufficienr, it was in the thirty fifth Year of that Queen compleated, and the 
moderate penal Laws, upon which our national Religion was e.ftablifhed, and whofe 
Relaxation you cannot bear, but from thence date the Decay of the very Spirit ana 
Life of Chrijlianity, were brought to Perfection. For then going to Conventicles, 
or a Month's Abfence from Church, was to be punifhed with Imprifonment, till the 
Offender conformed; and if he conformed not within three Months, then he was to 
abjure the Realm, and forfeit all his Goods and Chattels for ever, and his Lands 
and Tenements during his Life: And if he would not abjure, or abjurillg, did not 
depart the Realm within a time prefix'd, or returned again, he was to fuffer Death 
as a Felon. And thus your moderate penal Laws frood for the eftab!ifhed Religion, 
till their Penalties were, in refpett of Proteftant Diffenters, lately taken off. And 
now let the Reader judge whether your pretence to moderate PtHliihments, or my Suf
picion of what a Man of your Principles might have in ftore for Diifenters, have 
more of kiodefty or Confcience in it; {inee you openly declare your regret for the ta
king away fuch an El1abliOmlent, as by the gradual Increafe of penalties reached 
Mens Eltates, Liberties and Lives; and which you mult be prefumed to allow and 
approve of, till you t'ell us plainly, where, according to your Meafures, thofe Penal
ties fhould; or, according to your Principles, they could have fropp'd. 

You tell us, That where this only true Religion, viz. of the Church of England, 
is' received, other Religions ought to be difcouragid ill lome meafuu. A pretty Ex

preffioll 
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preffion for Undo~ng, Impr.ifonment, Ba.nilllment, for thofe, have .been (orne of the 
Difcouragements gIven to Dlffenters here In England. You wIll again, no dOl~bt, cry 
aloud, that you tell me you condemn thefe as much as I do. If you heartIly con~ 
oemn them, I wonder you fhould fay Jo little to difcourage them; I wonder ~ou 
are fo G1ent in reprefenting to the Magiltrate the Unlawfulnefs and Danger of ufmg 
them, in a Difcourfe where you are treating of the Milgiltrate's Power and Duty in 
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Matters of Religion; efpecially this being the fide on which, as far as we may guefs 
by Experience, their Prudence is aptelt to ~rr: But your Modelty, you know, leaves . 
. all to the Magiftrate's Prudence aJld ExperzeJJ:e on th~t Gde, though you over a,nd 
over again encourage them not to neglet:t theIr Duty In the Ufe of Force, to WhICh 
you fet no Bounds. 

You tell us, Certainly no Man doubts but the Prudence and Experience of Governors pag. }OO 

fWd Law-given enables them to ufe and apply it, viz. your Rule for the Meafure of 
l-unil1l111ents, which I have t11ewed to be no Rule at all; And to judge more exaEf-
ly WhfJt Penalties do agree with it; and tberefore you muft be exc~(ed if you do not 
take upon you to teach tbem wbat it becomes you rather to learn from tbem. If your 
Modefty be fuch, and you then did what became you, you could not but learn from 
your Governors and Law-givers, and fa be fati~fied till within this Year or two" 
that thofe Penalties which they meafured out for the Efcabliihment of true Religion, 
though they reach'd to Mens Efcates, Liberties and Lives, were fnch as were fit. 
But what you have learned of your Law-makers and Governors fince the Relaxation, 
or what Opinion you have of their Experince and Prudence now, is not fo eafy 
to fay. 

Perhaps you will fay again, that you have in exprefs Words declared againll Fire 
and Sword, lofs of Eftate, maiming with corporal Punijhments, ftarving and tonnen~ 
ting in noifome Prifons; and one cannot either in Modefty or Confcience disbelieve you: 
Yet in the fame Letter you with Sorrow and Regret fpeak. of the Relaxation of fuca 
Penalties laid on Nonconformity, by which Men have lolt their Eltates, Liberties, 
and Lives too, in noifom Prifons, and in this too muft we not believe you? I Q.are 
fay, there are very few who read that Faffage of yours, fo feelingly it is penn'd, who 
want Modefl.y or Confcience to believe you therein to be in earnelt; and the rather, Pag.34': 
becaute what drops from Men by chance, when they are not upon their guard, is aL~ 
ways thought the belt Interpretation of their Thoughts. 

You name 40fs of Eftate, of Liberty, and of Tormenting, which is corporal Pu ... 
nifhrnent, as if 'you were againlt them: Certainly you know what YOll meant by there 
Words, when you faid, you condemn'd them; was it any Degree of Lofs of Liberty 
or Eftate, any Degree ot corpora! Punijhment that you condemn'd, or only the utmoft, 
or fome Degree between thele? unlefs you had then fome meaning, and unlefs yot,l 
pleafe to teU us, what that' meaning was; where 'tis, that in your Opinion the Ma .. 
giftrate ought to flop, who can believe you are in earnefl:? This I think you may 
and ought to do for our Information in your Syltem, without any Apprehenfion 
that Governors and Law-givers will deem themfdves much taught by you, which your 
Modely makes you fa cautious of. Whilfr you refufe to do this, and keep your felf 
under the Mask of moderate, convenient, and fufficient Force and Penalties, and o
ther fucb-like uncertain and undetermin'd Punialments, I think a confciencious and 
fober DiRenter might expect fairer dealing from one of my Pagani or Mahometans, 
as you pleafe to call them, than from one, who fo profeifes Moderation, that what 
Degrees of Force, what 'kind of Punifhments will fatisfy him, he either knows not, 
OT will not declar.e. F or your moderate and cOn1Jenient may, w h,en you come to in
r..erp-ret them, 'fignify what Punifhments you pleafe: For the Cure being to be 
WTOIJIght by Force, that wi11 be convenient, which the Stubbornefs of the Evil re
quires; and that modera.te, ulhich is but enough to work the Cure. And ther<?fore 
1 {han return your own C:>mp"lement, That I would never wijh tbat any Man who htU 
undertaken Il had Caufe, Jhould more plainly confefs it than by [erving it, a5 here (and 
nut 1Jere 071fy) you ferve yours. I fhould beg your Pardon for this fort of Language, 
were it not your own. And what Right you have to it, the Skill you fhew in the 
M anagemenr of general and doubtful Words and Expreffions, of uncertain and un
Oe!mnlll.ed Signification, will, I doubt 110t, abundantly convince the Read,er. An 
lI1'fi.rnce we have in the Argument before us: For I appeal to any fober Man, who Pag, 49~ 
111all carefully read \\'hat you write, where you pretend to teU tbe world plainly and 
direEfly ~vbflt PunijhmclltJ are to be llfed by your Scheme) whether after having 

weighed 
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weighed all you fdY concerning that Matter, he can tell, what a Nonconformifr is to 
expe8: from you, or find any thing but fuch Acutenefs and Strength as lies in the Un
certainty and Referve of your way of talldrg j which whether it be any way 
futed to your Modeft) and Conjcieflce, where you have undertaken to tell us what tbe 
Punijhments are, whereby you would have Men brought to embrace the true Religion, 
I leave you to conflder. . 

Pag.34. If having faid, wherever true Religion or found Chriftianity haJJ been NationaU) receiv
ed and eftablijhed b) moderate lenal Laws; you 111al1 for your Defence of the Efl:ablifh
ment of the Religion in England by Law, fay, which is all is left you to fay, tbat 
though fuch fevere Laws were made, yet it was only by the Execution of mode
rate Penal Laws, that it was eftab1iihed and fupported: but that thofe fevere Laws 
that touch'd Mens EHates, Liberties and Lives, were never put in Execution. VV by 
then do you fa feriou11y bemoan the lars of them,? But I advife you not to make ufe 
of that Pita, for there are Example's in the Memory of hundreds now living, of every 
one of thofe Laws of Queen Elizabeth being put in Execution j and pray remember, if 
by denying it you require this Truth to be made good, 'tis you that force the publiilling 
of a Catalogue of Men that have loft their Eftates, Liberties and Lives in Prifon, 
which it would be more for the Advantage of the Religion eftablifhed by Law, iliould 
be forgotten. 

Butta conclude this great Accufation of yours: If you were not confdous to your 
felf of fome Tendency that way, why fucb an Outcry? Why was Modejfy and Con[ci
ence call'd in Queftion? 'Why was it lefs fair dealing than you could have expetled from a 
Pagan or Mahometan, for me to fay, if in thoJe woords " you meant any thing t<> 
" the BUilnefs in Hand, you feemed to have a Referve for greater Punilhments ~ 
Your Buflnefs there being to prove, that there was a Power vefted in the Magiftrate 
to ufe Force in Mattersof Religicn, what could be more befides the BuJinefs in hand, 
than to tell us, as you interpret your meaning here, that the Magiftrate had a Power 
to ufe Force againft thofe who rebell'd (for who ever denied that) whether Diifenters 
or not Diffenters? Where was it queftion'd by the Author or me, that whoever rebeD'd, 
were to faD under the Stroak of the Magiftrate's Sword? And therefore without Breach 
of Modejfy or ConJcience, I might fay, what I again here repeat, " That if in thofe 
" Words you meant any thing to the Eufinefs in hand, you feemed to have a Referve 
" for greater PuniilimC'nts. 

One thing more give me leave to add in Defence of my M()dejfy and Confciencc; or 
rather to juftify my felffrom having gl.leffed fa wholly befide the Matter, If I illOUld 
have faid, (which I did not) that 1 feared you had a Referve for greater Punifhments. 

L.2..P,2.69. For I having brought the Infhmces of Anania;, and Sapphira, to iliew that the Apo
frIes wanted not Power to puniili, if they found it neceffary to ufe it; you infer, that 

Fag. 38. therefore punifhment may be fol!1etimes neceJTary. What Punifhments I befeech you, 
for theirs coft them their Lives? He that, as you do, concludes from thence, that 
therefore Punifhments may be {ometimes neceJTary, will hardly avoid (whatever he fays) 
to conclude capital Punijhments neceJTary: And when they are neceJTary, it is you know 
the Magiftrate's Duty to ufe them. You fee how natural it is for Men to go whither 
their Principles lead them, though at firft Sight perhaps they thought it too far. 

If to avoid this, you now fay you meant it of the Punitbment of the inceftuous 
Corinthian, whom I alfo mentioned in the fame Place; I think, fuppofing your 
felfto lie upder the Imputation of a Referve of greater Punifhments; you ought in 
Prudence to have faid fa there. Next you know not what Punifhment it was the 
inceftuous Corinthian underwent, but it beingfor the DejfruEfion of the Flejh, it feems 
to be no very light one: And if you will take your ¥riend St. AuJlin's Word for it, 
as he in the very Epiftle you quote tells you, it was a very fevere one, making as 
much Difference between it, and the Severities Men ufuaUy fuffer in Prifon, as there 
is between the Cruelty of the Devil and that of the moft barbarolls JayIor: fo that if 
your moderate Punijhments will reach to that laid on the inceftuous Corinthian for the 
Deftruaion of the Flelb, we may prefume them to be, what other People call 
SeveritieJ. 

C HAP. 
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C HAP. v. 
How long your Punijbments are 10 continue. 

T' HE M~arure ofPuniihments beingto,?e.eflimated ~s.w~J1 b'y the' Len~th of their 
-CuratIO)1 as the Intenfenefs of thelr Degn:t:s, tis nt vie take a \- lew alfo of ,.. . 

your Scheme in this Part.. . " .' 
, . " I told you that moderate punijhments that are contInued, that Men ~nd no End L.:z..F.:1,7,9, 
cc of, know no way Ollt of, fit heavy, and become immoderately ~neafy. Dlifenters YOIl 
" would have punifhed, to mak~ them confider. Your Penalties have had the Effefr 
",on them you intended; they have made them cOflfider; and they have done their 
" utmo(l in confidering. What now mu(l be done with them? They mu(l be pu-
" ni1l1ed on, for they are frill Diift'nters. If it were ju(l, and you had Rearon at firft 
" to punilll a Dirt'enter, to make him confider, when you did not know but tbat he 
" had conGdered already; it is as jufr, and you have as much Reafon to punirh him 
" on, even when he has performed what your Punifhme~t was deGgned for, and has 
t, confidered, but yet remains a Diffenter. For I may Juftly fuppofe, and you mufi: 
" grant, that a Man may remain a DiiTenter after all the Confideration your mode-
" rate Penalties can bring him to; when we fe~ great Punifhments, even thofe: Seve-
c,' rities you difown as too great, are not a! Ie to make Men confider fo far as to be 
"convinced, and brought over to the National Church. If yourPunifhments may 
"not be infWled on Men, to make them confider, who have or may have conGdered 
" already, for ought you know" then Diffenters are never to be once punithed, no 
" more than any othe.r fo~t of Men. If Liffenters are to be punifhed, to make them 
" con(zdtr, whether they have confldered or no; then their Punilhments, though they 
" do' confider, mull never ceafe as long as they are DitTenters, which whether it be 
" to punifh them only to hring them to confider, let all Men judge. This I am fure; 
" Punifhments in your Mtthod, muft either never begin upon Diffenrers, or never 
"ceafe. And fo prett:l1d \1oderation if you pleafe, the PuniOlments which your 
" Method requires, mutt be either very immoderate, or none at all. But to this yori 
fay nothing, only for the adjufting of ,the Length of your Punilhments, and therein 
vindicating the Confi(lency and Pratticablenefs of your Scheme, you tell us, That M Pag; if; 
long M Men rejeCl tbe true Religion duly propo(ed tq tbem, fa long they offend and deJerv~ 
puniJhment, and therefore it i6 but juft that fo long they fhould be left liable to it. You Pag. 4~; 
'promifed to anfwer to this Quettion, amongG:others, plaidy and direElly. The Qlle-
!lion is, How long they are to be puniflled? And your Anfwer is, It is hut juft that 
fo long they fhould be liable to Punifhment. This extraordinary Caution in fpeaking out, 
if it were not very natural to.you, would be apt to make one furpea, it was accommo-
dated more to fame Difficulties of your Scheme, than to your Promife of anfwering 
plainly and dire8ly; or po!Ebly you thought, it would not agree to that Character of 
Moderation you affume, to own, that all the Penal Laws which were lately here in 
Force, and whore Relaxion you bemoan, fhould be con(lantly put in Execution. But 
your Moderation in this Point comes too late. For as your Charity, as you t,ell us 
in the next Paragraph, requires that they be kept Jubje8 to Penalties: So the watchful 
Charity of others in this Age harh found out ways to encourage Informers, and put it 
out of the Magiflrate's Moderation to ttop the Execlltion of the Law againft Diifent. 
ers, ifhefilOuld be inclined to it. " 

We will therefore take it fur granted, that if Penal Laws be made concerning 
Religion, (fo~ more Zeal ufually an}mates them than others) they ~vill be put in Exe
cutlOn: and lndeed I have heard It argued to be very abfurd, to· make or continue; 
Laws, that are not conftantly put in Execution. And now to thew you how well 
your Anf\\'er con/fls with other Parts of your Scheme, I ihall need only to mind 
you, that jf I\1tn muft be punijhed M long M they refect the true Religion, thofe who 
pUlliOl them, mutt be J uoges what is the true Religion. But this Objection, with 
fome othtr, to which this part of your Anf\','~r is obnoxious, having been made to. 
you more at large elf\:where, 1 lhall h~re omit, and proceed to other Farts of your 
Anfwer. 
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. ',. . . I, . • _ " " 

You begin withy'our Reafon for ilie AI1fwer you afterwards give us in the Words I 
lafl: quoted: Your Reafon runs thus ;/ For: certainly nothing u more reafonable thart t'hlJt 
Men(hould be fubjef] to Punifhment /u. long ¥M t:bey GO~fltinHe to offend. -!Is long as Men ~e
jef] tke true Religion tender'd tbem with fufficient. Evidence of the Trutb of it,. fo long ''tii 
certam they offend. It is ~ertainly yeryx-e.afo~/Jble" .that M~o ili.oul~ be fiibjeCl to,Pumjh
ment from thore they offend as long as they continue to offend: Bur it will not from 
hence: follow, that thofe who offend G~d, are ahvays fubjef] to Punifhment from Men,. 
For it they be, why do'es not the Ma"giftrate punifh Envy, Hatred, and,Mallce, and 
all Uncharitablenefs? }fyou anfwer, becaufe they are not capable of judicial Proofs: 
I think I may fay 'tis as t:afy to prove a Man guilty of ,f:nvy, Hatred or tln~haT~tablt~ 
nefs; as it is to prove him gUilty of rejeEling tbe trite Religion tendiPd h~fli with fuJfici: 
ent Evidence of the Trutbofit. But if.it he hi's Duty to punifh all Offences 'ag'ainff 
God; why does the Magiftrate never puntfl1 Lyi'ng, which is an Offence againfi God~ 
and is an Offence capable of being judicially proved? It is plain therefore that, it is not 
the Selife .of all Mankind, that it is the Magiftrate's.Duty to punifh -all Offences a~ 
gginfl God:; and where it is not his Duty to ure For.cc; you will grant the Magif!rat.e 
is nono ufe it in Matrers of Religion, becaufdvhereit is neceiidty,it is hiS Dut'y to 
u-fe it; but where it j,s not necdfary, YOli your felffay, 'it is not la~vfut It would be 
conv~ni~nt therefore for yo~ to reform, you,r Propofit,ioh from that loofe GentralltJ it 
now 'Is~n, and then prove It" before, 1t .can be a\1owed you to, be to J~{)1JF puq~ore; 
though abe never fotrue, that you. kJiow not a greater Crime a Man 'clift be guilty 'Of; 
thdn -rejeaing t,be true Religion. 

You go on with your Proof, that (0 long as M:en reject the trtJe Religion; ,&c. fo 
long th~y ofiend, and confequently may juflly be punifhed ; iJetIJufe, fay you, it u iTit .. 
poffibleJor any Man, inno,cently to rejd1 tbe tr'ue Religion, fo tender'd tv hi'riJ. For who
tver. rejeCts that "Re!igion,fo ~end~r'd, dees eitHer iippre'hend and perceive tbe Truth of if; 
or he qoes not. If he. does, 1 knorp ,not what gr"eat~r Crime any Mtm (!In be guilty oj: 
1f he does, not perceive the 'Truth of it, there.u 110 Atcl'ilr1t, to be given of that, butei{her: 
that heJhlftts hu Eyes agailift the Evi,dence which 'u ~ffir' d'bim, anti wiD not P,t all euhjider. 
it ; or ~hat he do~s not cotJjider it tlI.J he ougbt" 'viz. with [uel; qare 1M u riqaijite, lln{f 
with a fineere Defore to learn the Truth ~ either of wEldb does lh'an/fijily involve him ill 
Guilt., ,c 

" . To fay here that a Man who htlJ th~ trite RelIgion -piJpofid t~ /Jiijj witbJuJjicient E'l.I~
dence of its Truth, may conjiderit as,be ought, or dO,his utmofl: in confi,dering. and yet 
not pe~ceive tbe '!ruth 0/ it; U neither more nor le{s, than to [Ily,t;hat fuffi:cie11t Evi
dence u not fufficlCnt E1)ldente. For what d{)es any Mtin;mean by [ujfieiCnt Evzde}ree, but 
fuch 'as wiD certainly win AJfent wherever itJ.; duly cOrJf{:Je~ed? ,. . .' ' 

I ihall not trouble my fdf h~re to examme when reqpiftte Care, duly c07lfidered, and 
fuch other Words, whkh bring Oh~ h~ck to the fame Place fr,orilwhenceone fet out, 
are caft up, whether all t,his fine Reafonirig will all1duItt to any thing, but begging 
what is in the Queftion : But thall only tell 'you, that what 'you fay hert: and in other 
Places aboutflifficientEvidence, is built upon this, thanl1e Evidence wherewith a Man 
propofes the true Re.ligion, he may know to be [Llch, as will not fail rogain the Af.. 
fent of whofoever does what lies in him in conficering it. This is the suppo~qon, 
without which all your Talk of fufficient Evidence will do you no Service ,try ,it 
where you will. But it is a Suppofition that is far e~bugh from carrying with it fuf
ficient Evidence to make it be admitted withbut Proof.. 

Whatever gains any Man's AJJent, one may be fure :btid fuffiCie"~ Evidence in rerpett 
of that Man: But that is far enough from proving it EvidenceJufJitient to prevail on 
another, let him confider it as long and as much as he can. The Tempers of Mens 
Minds; the Principles fetrled there by, Time and Education, beyond the Power Qf 
the Man himfelf to alter them; the different Capacities of Mens Underftandings, and 
the ftrange Ideas they are often filled with, are fo various and'uncertain, that it i~ 
impoffible to find that Evidence (efpecialJy in things of a mixed Difquifition, depend~ng 
on fo long a Train of Confequences; as fome Points of the true; Reli~ion may) WhIC~ 
one can confidently fay will be fufficient for all Men. 'Tis DemonftratIon that 3187615 
the ProduCe of 9467172 divided by 297, and yet I challenge you to fiod on,e ~an~of ~ 
thoufand, to whom you can tender this.Propofition with demonftrative or f'UJJjelent"Ev,z
dence to convince him of the Truth of it In a dark Room ; or ever to make thIS ElJIdence 
appear to a Man, that cannot write ~nd read, 1b as to make him embrace it ~s a Truto, 
if another whom he hath more Confidence in, tells him it is not fOe All the' de-

monftrative 
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monftrative Evidence the thing has, all the Tender you can make of it, all the Confide
ration he can employ about it, will never be able to difcover to him that Evidence 
which thall convince him it is true, unlefs you will at threefcore and ten (for that may 
be the Cafe) have him neglect his Calling, go to School, and learn to write and read, 
and caft Account, which he may never be able to attain to. 

You fpeak more than once of Mens being brought to lay aGde their Prejudices to 
make them confider as they ought, and judge right of Matters in Religion; and I grant 
without doing fa they cannot: But it is impofiibJe for Force to make them do it, un
lefs it could thew them, which are Prejudices in their Minds, and difringuifh them 
from the Truths there. Who is there almoft that has not Prejudices, that he does not 
lwow to be fa; and what can Force do in that Cafe? It can no more remove them, to 
make way for Truth, than it can remove one Truth to make way for another; or ra
ther remove an eftablith'd Truth, or that which is look'd on as an unqueftionable Prin
ciple (for fo are often Mens Prejudices) to make way for a Truth not yet known, nor 
appearing to be one. 'Tis not everyone knows, or can bring himfelf to Des Cartes's 
way of doubting, and ftrip his Thoughts of all Opinions, till he brings them to felf
evident PrinCiples, ' and then upon them builds all his future Tenents. 

Do not think all the World, who are not of your Church, abandon themfelves to 
an Utter Carelefnefs of their future State. You cannot but allow there are many Turks 
who fincerely feek Truth, to whom yet you could never bring Evidence fujJicimt to 
convince them of the Truth of the Chrifrian Religion, whilft they looked on it as a 
Frinciple not to be queftion'd, that the Alcoran was of Divine Revelation. This pof.. 
fibly you will tell me is a Prejudice, and fo it is; but yet if this Man i11all tell you 
'tis no more a Prejudice in him, than it is a Prejudice in anyone amongft Chriftians, 
who having not examin'd it, lays it down as an unqueftionable Principle of his Reli
gion, that the Scripture is the Word of God ; what will you anfwer to him? And 
yet it would fhake a great many Chriftians in their Religion, if they fhould lay by that 
Prejudice, and fufpend their Judgment of it, until they had made it out to themfelves 
with Evidence fujJicient to convince one who is not prejudiced in Favour of it; and it 
would require more Time, Books, Languages, Learning and Skill, than faUsto moft 
Mens Share to eftablifh them therein, if you will not allow them, in this fo diftin
guifhing and fundamental a Point, to rely on the Learning, _ Knowledge and Judg-
ment of fame Perfons whom they have in Reverence or Admirati(m. This though you Pag~ 4~~ 
blame it as an ill way, yet you can allow in one of your own Religion, even to that De-
gree, that he may be ignorant of the Grounds of his Religion. And why then may you 
not allow it to a Turk, not as a good way, or as having led him to the Truth; but as 
a way, as fit for him, as for one of your Church to acquiefce in ; and as fit to exempt 
him from your Force, as to exempt anyone of your Church from it ? 

To prevent your commenting on this, in which you have fhewn fa much Dexterity, 
give me leave to tell you, that for all this I do not think all Religions equaUy true or 
equaUy certain. But this, I fay, is impoffible for you, or me, or any Man, to know, 
whether another has done his Duty in examining the Evidence on both fides, when he 
embraces that fide of the Queftion, which we (perhaps upon other Views) judge falfe: 
and thefore we can have no Right to punifh or perfecute him for it. In this, whether 
and how far anyone is faulty, muft be left to the Searcher of Hearts, the great and 
righteous Judge of all Men, who knows all their Circumftances, all the Powers and 
Woi-kings of their Minds; where 'tis they fincerely follow, and by what Default they 
at any time mifs Truth: And he, we are fure, will judge uprightly. 

But when one Man thall think himfelf a competent Judge, that the true Religion 
is propofed with Evidence fujJicient for another; and thence !hall take upon him to pu
nHh him as an Offender, becaufe he embraces not (upon Evidence that he the Propo
fer judges fufficient) the Religion that he judges true, had need be able to look into 
the Thoughts of Men, and know their feveral Abilities: unlefs he will make his own 
Underllanding and Faculties to be the Meafhre of thofe of all Mankind, which if they 
be no higher elevated, no larger in their Comprehenfion, no more difcerning, than 
thofe of fome Men, he will not only be unfit to be a judge in that, but in almoft any 
Cafe whatfoever. 

But fince, I. You make it 'a Condition to the making a Man an Offender in 
not being of the true Religion, that it has been tendred him with futficient Evidence. 
2. Since you thil}k it fo eafy for Men to determine when the true Religion has been ten
der'd to anyone with fufficient Evidence. And 3. Since you pronounce it Impiety to fay 
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that God hath not furnifhed Man~ind with comfetent Means for the promoting hf& own 

A. p. iG. Ermour in the world, and the Good of Souls. Give me leave to ask you a QueftlOn or 
two. 1. Can anyone be faved without embracing the one only true Religion? 
~. Were any of the Americans of that one only true Religion, when the Europeans firft 
came amongfr them? 3. Whether any of the Americans, before the Chrifiiafls 
came amongfr them, had offended in rejecting the true Religion tendred with fufficient 
Evidence? When you have thought upon, and fairly anfwered thefe Quefrions, you 
will be fitter to determine, how competent a Judge Man is, what is fufficient Evidence; 
who do offend in not being of the true Religion; and what Punifhments they are lia-
ble to for it. . 

But methinks here, where you fpend almo!1: a whole Page upon the Crime of re
jecting the true Religion duly rendred, and the Punifhment that is juftly due to it from 
the Magi!1:rate, you forget your felf, and the Foundation of your Plea for Force; 
which is, that it is neceJTary: which you are fo far from proving it to be in this cafe 
of punifhing the Offence of rejecting the true Religion, that in this very Page you di
ftinguifhed it from what is neceJTar..y; where you tell us, Your Dejigll does rather oblige 
you to conjider how long Men may need Punifhment, than how long it may be juft to punifh 
them. So that though they offend, yet if they do not need Punifhment, the Magifrrate 
cannot ufe it, if you ground, as you fay you do, the Lawfulnefs of Force for promo
ting the true Religion upon the NeceJJity of it. Nor can you fay, that by his Com· 
million from the Law of Nature, of doing Good, the Magi!hare, befides reducing 
his wand ring Subjects out of the ,wrong into the right Way, is appointed alfo to be 
the Avenger of God's Wrath on Unbelievers, or thofe that err in Matters of Reli
gion. This at leait you thought not fit to own in the firft Draught of your Scheme; 
for I do not remember in all your Argument conjidered, one word of Crime or Punifh
ment: nay, in writing this fecond Treatife, you were fo fhy of owning any thing of 
Punifhment, that to my remembrance, ,you fcrupuloufly avoided the ufe of that word~ 
till you carne to this place; and always where the repeating my Words did not oblige 
you to it, carefully ufed the Term of Penaltie! for it, as anyone may obferve, who 
reads the preceding part of this Letter of yours, which I am now examining. And 
you were fo nice in the point, that three or four Lea'ies backwards, where I fay, By 
your Rule Diffenters muit be punilhed, you mend it, and fay, Or if J plea[e, fobjeCle4 
to moderate Penalties. But here when the Inquiry How long Force was to be continu
ed on Men, fhewed the Abfurdity of that Pretence, that they were to be punifhed on 
without End, to make them confider; rather than part with your beloved Force, you 
open the matter a little farther, and profefs direaiy the punifhing Men for their Reli
gion. For tho' you do all you can to cover it under the Name of rejeCiing the true 
Religion duly propofed; yet it is in truth no more but being of a Religion different from 
yours, that you would have them punifhed for: for aU that the Author pleads for, 
and you can oppofe in writing againft him, is Toleration of Religion. Your Scheme 
therefore being thus mended, your Hypothefis enlarged, being of a different Religion 
from the National found criminal, and Puniiliments found ju1lly to belong to it, it is 
to be hoped, that in good time your puniiliments may grow too, and be advanced to 
all thofe Degrees you in the beginning condemned; when having conGdered a little 
farther, you cannot mifs finding, that the Obitinacy of the Criminals does not leifen 
their Crime, and therefore J uflice will require feverer Execution to be done upon them. 

Pag. p. But you tell us h.ere, .Becaufe your Deji!£.n does ra~her oblige you to confider how 1011g 
Men may need Punifhment, than how long zt may he Juft to punifh them; therefore you 
foall add, That as long as Men. refufe to embrace the true Religion, fo long Penalties are 
neceJTar.'Y for ther:z to difpofe tbem to conjider and embrace it: And that therefore as Juftice 
allows, .fa Chanty requires, that they be kept [ubjef1 to Penalties, till they embrace the 
true Religion. Let us therefore fee the confiftcncy of this with other parts of your Hy
pothefis, and examine it a little by them. 

Y.our Dottrine is, That where Intreaties and Admonitions upo~ trial do not prevail, 
Pumfhments are to be ufed; but they mufl be moderate. Moderate Punifhments have 
been tried, and they prevail not; What now is to be done? Are not greater '0 be 
ufed? No: For what Reafon? Becaufe thofe whom moderate Penalties will not pre
vail on,being deJperately perverfe and obftinate, Remedies are not to be provided for 
the Incurable, as you tell us in the Page im,mediately preceding. 

Moderate Puniiliments have been tried upon a Man once, and again, and a third 
time, but prevail not at all, make no Impreffion) they are r\:peated as many times 

more, 
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more, but are frill found ineffeLtual: Pray tell me a Reafon why fuch a Man is conclu
ded fo deJperately perverJe and obftinate, that greater :cegrees will not work upon him; 
but yet not fo defperately perverJe and ob/linate, but that the fame Degrees repeated may 
work upon him? I will not urge here, that this is to pretend to know the juft Degree 
of Punifhment that will or will not work on anyone, which I fhould imagine a pretty 
intricate Bufinefs: But this I have to fly, that if you can think it reafonable and ufeful 
to continue a Man feveral Years, nay his whole Life, under the fame repeated PuniOl
ments, without going any higher, though they work not at all; becaufe'tis poffible 
fome time or other they may work on him; why is it not as reafonable and ufeful (I 
am fure it is much more juftifiable and charitable) to leave him all his Life under the 
Means, which all agree God has appointed, without going any higher, becaufe'tis 
not impoffible that fome time or other Preaching, and a Word fpoken in due feafon, 
may work upon him? For why you fhould defpair of the Succefs of Preaching and 
Ferfuafion upon a fruitlefs Trial, and thereupon think your felf authorized to ufe Force; 
and yet not fo defpair of the Suce-efs of moderate Force, as after Years of fwitlefs 
Trial, to continue it on, and not to proceed to higher Degrees of Puniihment, you 
are concerned for the Vindication of your Syftem toJhew a Reafon. 

1 mention the Trial of Preaching and Perfuafion, to fhew the Unreafonablenefs of 
your Hypothefis, fuppofing fuch a Trial made: not that in yours, or the common 
Method, there is or can be a fair Trial made what Preaching and Perfuafion can do. 
For Care is taken by Puniillments and ill Treatment, to indifpofe and turn away Mens 
Minds, and to add Averfion to their Scruples; an excellent way to foften Mens Incli, 
nations, and temper them for the Impreffion of Arguments and Intreaties; though 
thefe two are only talked of: For I cannot but wonder to find you mention, as you 
do, giving Ear to Admonitions, lntreaties and Perfuaftons, when thefe are feldom, if 
ever made ufe of, bur in Places, where thofe, who are to be wrought on by them, are 
known to be out of hearing; nor can be expeCted to come there, till by fuch 
Means they have been wrought on. 

'Tis not without rearon therefore you cannot part with your penalties, and would 
have no end put to your Punifhments, but continue them on; fince you leave fo 
much to their Operation, and make fo little ufe of other means to work upon 
:piifenters. 

C HAP. VI. 
Of tbe End for which Force is to be ufea. 

fI E that ihould read the beginning of your Argument conftdercd, would think it 
in earner\: to be your Deugn to have Force employed to make Men feriouOy con

fider, and nothing elfe: but he that ihalliook a little farther into it, and to that add 
al[o your Defence of it, will find by the variety of Ends you defign your Force for, 
.that either you know not well what you would have it for, or eIfe, whatever 'twas 
you aimed at, you called it ftill by that Name which beft fitted the Occafion, and 
would ferve beft in that place to recommend the Ufe of it. 

You ask me, w!Jcther the Mildnefs and Ge12tienefs of the Gofpel deftroys the cOlJctive Pag. "7. 
Po~ver of the Magiftrate? I anfwer, as you fuppofed, No: upon which you infer 
Th~n it fimns the Magi/irate may ute his coaElive Power, without offending againft th; 
Mddne[s and Gentlellefs of the.Gofpel. Yes, where he h~s Commiffion and Authority 
to ufe It. And fo, fay you, zt WIll conftft weD enough with the Mildnefs and GentleneJs 
of tbe Gofpef fO.T tbe iUagiftrate to ufo bis coactive Power to procure them [I fuprofe you 
mean the MInlfters .and 'preachers. of the National Religion] a Hear:illg where their 
Prayers and Intre..atJes WID not do It. No, it will not confift with the gentle and mild 
~ethod of. th~ Gafpel, unlefs the Gofpel has direCted it, or fomething elfe [0 fupply 
Its want, tIll It cou~d be had. As for Miracles, which you pretend to have fupplied 
the want of Force m the firft Ages of Chriftianity, you will find that confidered in 
another place. But~ Sir, fllew me a Country where the Minifters and Teachers of 
the ~ational and True Religion go about with Prayers and Intreaties to procure a 
H.CfUlng, and cannot obtain it, and there I thin~ I need not ftand with you for the Ma
glftrate to ufe Force to procure it them; but that I fear will not ferve your Turn. 

To 
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L 2..P.2.73' To Chew the Inconfifi:ency and Unpra(}icablenefs of your Method, I had faid; "Let 
A. p. 5. tc us now fee to what end they mufi: be puniihed: Sometimes it is, To bring them to 

" confider thofe Reafons and Arguments which are proper aud fufficient to convince them: 
" Of what? That it is not eafy to fet Grantham Steeple upon Paul's Church? What
" ever i~ be you would have them convinced of, you are not willing to tell us; and 

A. p. 10. 

A.p.2.7. 
A·p.2.3· 

A. p. II. 

" fo it may be any thing. Sometimes it is, To incline them to lend an Ear to thofe who 
" tell them they have miftaken their Way, and offer to /hew them the right. Which is, 
" to lend an Ear to all who differ from them in Religion, as well crafty Seducers, as 
"others. Whether this be for the procuring the Salvation of their Souls, the End 
" for which you fay this Force is to be ufed, judge you. But this I am fure, Who
" ever will lend an Ear to aU who will teU them they are out of the Way, will not have 
" much time for any other Bufinefs. 

" Sometimes it is, To recover Men to fa much Sobriety and RefleElion, as ferioufly to 
" put the lf2!!:.eftion to themfelves, whether it he really worth their while to undergo fuch 
" Inconveniences, for adhering to a Religion which, for any thing they know, may be faffe; 
" or for rejeEling another (if that be the cafe) which, for ought they know, may be true, 
" till they have hrought it to the Bar of Reafon, and given it a fair Trial there. Which 
" in 1hort amounts to thus much, viz. To make them examine whether their Religion 
" be true, and fo worth the holding, under thofe Penalties that are annexed to it. Dilfen
" ters are indebted to you for your great Care of their Souls. But what, I befeech 
" you, 1hall become of thofe of the National Church, every where (which make far 
cc the greater part of Mankind) who have no fuch Puniihments to make them confider; 
cc who have not this only Remedy provided for them, but are left in that deplorable 

A. p. 2.~, " Condition, you mention, of being juffered quietly, and without mole.ftation, to take 
" no care at aU of their Souls, or in doing of it to follow their own Prejudices, Humours, 
£( or fome crtlfty Seducers? Need not thore of the National Church, as well as others, 
" bYing their Religion to the Bar of Rea{on, and give it a fair Trial there? And if they 
" need to do fa, (as they mufi:, if all National Religions cannot be fuppofed true) 
" they will always need that which you fay is the only Means to make them do fa. So 
" that if you are Jure, as you tell liS, that there i5 need of your Method; I am fure, 
" there is as much need of it in National Churches, as any other. And fo, for ought 

A.p 12.. 

A. P.13. 

A. p. 14-

A.p. ~O. 

" I can fee, you mufi: either punial them, or let others alone; unlefs you think it rea
" fonable that the far greater part of Mankind fhould confiantly be without that So. 
" vereign and only Remedy, which they fi:and in need of equally with other People. ' 

" Sometimes the End for which Men muft be puniihed is, to diJpofe them to fubmit 
" to InftruElion, and to give a fair Hearing to the Reafons are oJfer'd for the enlightning 
" their Minds, and difcovering the Truth to them. If their own Words may be taken 
" for it, there are as few Diifenters as Conformifi:s, in any Country, who will not pro
c': fefs they have done, and do this. And if their own Words may not be taken, who, 
" I pray, mufi: be Judge? you and your Magiftrates? If fa, then it is plain you punith 
" them not to diJpofe them to fubmit to Inftruaion, but to your Inftruaion; not to- dif
" pflfe them to give a fair Hearing to Rea/ons offer'd for the enlightning their Minds, but 
" to give an obedient Hearing to your Reajims. If you mean this, it had been fairer 
" and 1horter to have fpoken out plainly, than thus in fair Words, of indefinite. 
" Signification, to fay that which amounts to nothing. For what Senfe is it, to pu
" niih a Man to diJpoJe him to fubmit to lnftrutlion, and give a fair Hearing to Reafons 
" offer'd for the enlightning his Mind, and difcovering Trutb to him, who goes two or 
" three times a Week feveral Miles on purpofe to do it, and that with the Hazard of 
" his Liberty or Purfe; unlet'S you mean your InftruEtions, your Reafons, your Truth! 
" Which brings us but back to what you have difclaimed, plain Perfecution for dif. 
" fering in Religion. 

" Sometimes this is to be done, To prevail with Men to weigh Matters of Religion 
" carefully and impartially. Difcountenance and Punithment put into one Scale, with 
IC Impunity and Hopes of Preferment put into the other, is as fure a way to make a 
" Man weigh impartially, as it would be for a Prince to bribe and threaten a]udge to 
" make him judge uprightly. 

" Sometimes it is, To make Men bethink themfelves, and put it out of the Power of 
cc any foolifb Humour, or unreafonahle Prejudice, to alienate them from Truth and their 
" own Happinefs. Add but this, to put it out of the Power of any Humour or Prejudice of 
" their own, or other Mens, and I grant the End is good, if you can find the means 
" to procure it. But why it 1hould not be put out of the Power of other Mens 
-- - ~ !iumou,,-
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a Humour-or Prejudice, ~;s well as their owo, wants (and ~i1l always want) a R~a~ 
~' fOIl to prove. Would it not, I befeech you, to an indifferent By·ftander, a~p~ar 
" Humour or Prejudice, or fomet-hing as bad; to fe'e Men who profefs, a RehglOtl 
" reveal'd from Heaven, and which rh,ey own contains all in it neceffary to Salva
" tion, exclude Men from, their Co;rnmunion, and p'erfecute them with xhe Penalties 
" of the Civil Law, for not joyning in the Ufe of Ceremonies, which are no where 
" to be found in that reveal'd Religion? Would it notappear Humour or Prejudice, 
" or fome fuch thing, to a fober impartial Heathen; to fee Chrifiians exclude and 
U 'perfecute one of the fame Faith, for things which they themfdves c~nfels to' be " , 
," indifferent, and not worth the contending for? Prejudice, Humour, Paffion, Lu(lI, A. p. 6,>;' 
" ImprejJions of Education, Reverence and Admiration of PerJons., worldly Re[peEts, 8, 9,10. 

" Love of their own Choice, and the like~ (to which youjuftly impute many Mens taking 
" up and -perfifiing in their Religion) are indeed good Words; and fo~ on the oth,er 
," fide, are thefe following, Truth, the right way, enlightning, Reafon, found Judg-
," ment; but they 6gnify nothing at all to your purpofe, till you can evidently and 
" unqueftionably fhew the 'World, that the latter (viz. Truth, and the right way, &c.) 
" are al ways, and in all Countries, to be found only in the national Church; and 
" the former (viz. PafJion and Prejudice, &c.) only amongft the Diffcnters. But to 
~, go on: , '" " 
, "Sometimes it is, To bring Me'll to take Juc/; Care a5 they ought of theij" Salvati- A. p. 1.~. 
(;'on. What Care u fuch as Men 0ught to take, whilfr they are out of your Church, 
" will be hard for you to tell me. But you endeavour to explain your felf in the 
" -f6Howing Words, That they may not blindly leave it to th~ Choice neither of any other 
" Perfon, nor yet of their owrt Lufts and Paffions, to preJcribe to them what Faitb or 
"worjhip they]hall embrace. You do well to make ufe of Punifhmeiit to fhut Pa/Ii-
~' on out of the Choice; becaufe you know fear of fuffering is no Pil/Jio;i. Bnt Jet 
" that pafs. You would have Men punifhed, to bring tbem to takeJuch Care ofthe.ir 
"Salvation, that they may not blindly leave ic to the Choice of any other Perfon, ta 
" 'pre(cribe to them. Are you fincere? Are you in earneft? Tell me then truly: Did 
" the Magiftrate or the national Church; any where, or yours in particular, evel: 
"puni.th any ~an, to .bring him to h~'lfe thi? Care, which, y~u fay, he ~ught /0 ta~e 
" of hu SalvatlOn? DId you ever pumfh any Man, that he mIght not blindly leave.lt 
" to tbe ch(Jice of his Pariih-Prieft, or Bifhop, or the Convocation, what Faith or 
"wor/hip he jhol1ld embrace? 'Twill be fufpctted Care of a Party; or any thing eIfe, 
~, rather than Care of the Salvation of Mens Souls.; if, having found out fo uJeful,. fo 
" necefJarya Remedy, the only Method there is room left for, you will apply it but A. r: i1~ 
" partially, and make Trial only on thore who you have truly leart Kindnefs for. 
te This will, unavoidably, give one rearon to, imagine, you do not think fo w.ell of 
(C your Remedy as you pretend, who are fo Cparing of it to your Friends; but are 
" very free of it to Strat:'lgers, who.in other things are ufed very much like Enemies. 
" But your Remedy is like the HeUeborafter, that grew in the Woman's Garlien, for 
" the Cure of Worms in her Neighbours Children: For truly it wrought too 
" roughly to give it to any of her own. Methinksyour Char'lty, in your prerent 
" Perfecution, is much-what as prudent, as juftifiable, as that good Woman's. ,1 
-« hope I have done you no Injury, that I here fuppofe you of the Church of Eng-
"-, lapd; if I hav~, I beg your Pardon. It is no Offence of Malice, I aifure you: 
" -For I fuppofe no ~orfe of you, than I confers of my felf. 

" Sometimes this Puniihment that you contend for, is, tv bring Men to afl accord~ A. r, u, 
" iig to j(eafon and foitnd Judgment. 

Tertii6 e Crela cecidit Cato. 

" This is Reformat.lon indeed. If you, can help us to it, ,you wiil deferve St~
(( .rues to beer-ected to you, as to the Reftorer of decay'd Religion. But if all Men 
" have not Rea/on and ,found Judgment, will PunWiIT\ent put it into them? Befldes, 
" , concerning this m_at;~r Mankind is fo divided, that he aEt) accQrding to Reafol! and 
:: f~"nd; ,,"dgmen~ at d~!purg, who would be judged to. do the quite contrary at E~ 

dtnburgb. WIll P9Jufhment make Men know w~at is Reafon a!ld found Judgment? 
:; If,it will no\.,),'tis impoffible, i~ ~lOuld make ~em aEt aCG-ording,to it. Reaf(lll 
"_ tllJd found Judgment are the EliXir ltfelf, the umverfal Remedy; And you maya:: 

:' rea fdnabl y 
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" reafonably pUn!:'l Men to, bring them,to have the Philoropher's Stone, as tobri;1g 
" them to af] according to ReaJon ani Jound Judgment. 

A. p. 2.6. "Sometimes it is, To put A,1en upon a ferioU5 and impartial Examination of the Contro-
" verry betwem the iWagijirate and them, which is the way for them to corne to the Knorp/edge 
" oftbe Truth. But what if the Truth be on neither flde, (as I am apt to imagine 
" you will think it is not, where neither the Magiftrate nor the Diifenter is either 
" of them of your Church,) how will the examinin;r, tbe Controverfy between the 
cc Magiftrate and him be the way to come to the Knorr-ledge of the Trutb? Suppofe 
,c the Controverfy between a Lutheran and a Papift; or, if you pleafe, between a 
" Presbyterian Magiftrate and a Quaker Subjett. will the examining .the Controverfy 
" between the Magiftrate and the diJJenting SubjeEf, in this Cafe, bring him to .the 
" I<.nowledp;e of the Truth? If you faY, Yes, then you grant one of thefe to have 
" the Truth on his fide. For the examining the Conrroverfy between a Presbyterian 
" and il Quaker, leaves the Controverfy either of them has with the Church of 
" England, or any other Church, untouched. And fa one, at leaft, of thofe being 
" already come to tbe Knowledge of the T,ruth, ought not to be put under your Dif~ 
(( cipline of ,Punil11ment; which is only to bring him to the Truth. If you fay, 
" t':o, and that the examining the Controverfy between the Magiftrate and the DiJJen. 
" ter, in this Cafe, will not bring him to the J(nowledge of the Truth; you confers 
" your Rule to be falfe, and your Method to no purpofe. 

" To conclude, your Syfiem is, in t1lDrt, this. You would have aHMen (laying 
" afide Prejudice, Humour, PajJion, &c.) examine the Grounds of tbeir Religion, and 
" Iearch fur the Truth. This,' I confefs, is heartily to be wiih'd. The mean.S that 
" you propofe to rnake Men do this, is) that DitTenters fnould be puriilh~d to make 
" them do fa. It is as if you had [aid, Men generally are guilty of a Fault; there. 
" fore Itt one SeEt, who have the ill luck to be of an Opinion dilfc'rent from the 
" Magiftrate, be puniihed. This, at firft ught, {hocks anyone wbo has the lealt 

, " fpark of Senft, Reafon, or Juftice. But having fpoken of this already, and eon
" eluding that, upon fecond 1 houghts, you your felf will be afhamed of it ; let us 
" confider it put fo as to be confiftent with common Senfe, and with all the Ad
cc vantage it can bear, and then let us fee what you can make of it. Men are negligent in 
" examining the Religioru they embrace, refufe, or perfijl in; therefore it is fit theyfhould 
" be pu.nijhed to make them do it. This is a Confequence indeed which may, without 
Cr Defiance to common Senfe, be drawn from it. This is the Ufe, the only Ufe, 
cc which you think Punifhment can indireEfly and at a diftance have in matters of 
"Religion. You would have Men by fpniihments driven to examine. What? 
"Religion. To what End? To bring them to tbe Knowledge of the Truth • . But 
" I anfwer. 

,~ Firjl, Everyone has not the Ability to do this. 
" Secondly, Everyone has not the Opportunity to do it. 
" WOllld you have every poor Protefl:ant, for Example, in the Palatinate, examine 

" throughly whether the Pope be infallible, or Head of the Church; vvhether there 
" be a Purgatory; whether Saints are to be pray'd to, or the Dead pray'd for; 
" whether the Scripture be the only Rule of Faith; whether there be no Salvation 
cc out of the Church; and whether there be no Church without Bifhops; and an 
" hundred other Queftions in Controverfy between the Fapifts and thore Proteftants: 
" And when he had mafl:er'd thefe, go on to fortify himfelf '8'g<finft the Opinions 
cc and ObjeEtiuns of other Churches he difft.:rs from? This, whirlfis no finall Task, 
" muft be done, before a Man can have brought /;14 Religion to the Bar of Re,'Jfon; and 
" given it fair Trial there. And if you will punifil Men till this be done, the Coun
ce tryman mun leave off plowing and fowing, and betake himfelf to the ftudy of Greek 
" and Latin; and the A rtifan muft fell his Tools, to buy Fathers and School men , 
cc and leave his Family to fiarve. If fomething lefs than this will fatisfy you, pray tell 
" me what is enough. Have they conficlered and exalE'ined enough, if they are fa
ce tisfied themfelves where the Truth lies? If this be the Limits of their Examina
cc tion, you will find few to punilh; unlefs you will punifh them to make them do 
" what they have done already. For, however he came ~y his Religion, there i~ 
" fcarce anyone to be found who does not own himfelf fatisfied that he is in the 
(C right. Or elfe, muft they b~ punilhed to make them coniicl.er and examine; till 
'" they embrace tha,t which you chufe for Truth? If this be for what do you but in 
-- , ~: effect 
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(~ effefrchufe for them, when yet you would have Men punifhed, to bring them toA. p. 22. 

" Ittch a Care of their Souls that no other Perfon migbt chuJe for them? If it be Truth 
" in general you would have them by Puni111menrs driven to reek j that is to offer 
" Matter of Difpute, and not a Rule of Difcipline. For to punifh anyone to 
({ make him feek till he'find Truth, without a Judge of Truth, is to punifh for you 
" know not what; and is all one as if you {hould whip a Scholar to ma!,e him find 
" out the fquare Root of a :t'umber you do not know. I wonder not therefore that 
" you could not refoive with your felf what degree of Severity you would have u-
" fed, nor how long continued; when you dare not fpeak out direCtly whom you 
" would have puniihed, and are far from being clear to what End they {hould be 
" under Penalties. 

" Confonant to this Uncertainty, of whom, or what, to be puni01ed '; you tell 
" us, Tbat there is no f2.!!effi~n of the Succefs of this Method. Force will certainly do; A. p. I!. 

" if duly proportioned to the Defign of it. 
" What, I pray, is the Dejign of it? I challenge you, or any Man living, 

" out of what you have raid in your Book, to tell me direttly what it i~. In all 0-

" ther Puniihments that ever I heard of yet, till now that you have taught the 
" W orId a new Method, the Defign of them has been to cure the Crime they are 
" denounced againft; and fo I think it ought to be here. What, I beree-ch you, is 
" the Crime here? Diifenting? That you fay not, any where, is a Fault. Befides 
" you tell us, That the Magijtrate hath not an Authority to compel anyone to hi; Re- A. p. 21. 

"ligion. And that you do not require that Men fhould have no Rule but the Religion A. p. 25'. 
" of the Country. And the Power you afcribe to the Magiftrate is given him to bring A. p:. %.6. 

" Men, not to hi; own, but to the true Religion. If diifenting be not the Fault; is 
" it that a Man does not examine his own Religion, and the grounds of it ? Is that 
" the Crime your Puniillmenrs are defigned to cure? Neither that dare you fay, left 
" you difpleafe more than you fatisfy with your new Difdpline. And then again, 
" (as I faid before) you muft tell us how far you would have them examine, before 
" you punifh them for not doing it. And 1 imag~ne, if that were all we required 
" of you, it would be long enough before you would trouble us with,a Law, that 
" thould prefcribe to everyone how far he was to examine Matters of Religion; 
" wherein if he fail'd, and came {hart, he was to be puniih'd; if he performed, and 
" went in his Examination to the Bounds fet by the Law, he was acquitted and 
"free. Sir, when you confider it again, you will perhaps think this a Cafe referv'd 
" to the Great Day, when the Secrets of all Hearts !hall be laid open. For I ima-
" gine it is beyond the Power or Judgment of Man, in that Variety of Circum.;, 
" fiances, in refpefr of Parts, Tempers, Opportunities, Helps, &c. Men are in, in 
" this W orId, to determine what is everyone's Duty in this great Builnefs of Search, 
" Inquiry, Examination, or to know when anyone has done it. That which makes 
cc me believe you will be of this Mind, is, that where you undertake for tlte Succefs A po b. 
" of this Method, if rightly uJed, it is with a Limitation, upon Juch a5 are not alto-
" gether incurable. So that when your Remedy is prepared according to Art, (which 
" Art is yet unknown) and rightly apply'd, and given in a due Dofe, (all which 
" are Secrets) it will then infallibly cure. Whom? All that are not incurable by 
"it. And fa will a Pippin-Poifet, eating Fi!h in Lent, or a Presbyterian Lefrure 
" certainly cure all that are not incurable by them. For I am fure you do not 
" mean it will cure all, but thofe who are abfolutely incurable; becaufe you your felf 
" allow one means left of Cure, when yours will not do, viz. The Grace of God. 
" Your Words are, What means is there left (except the Grace of God) to reduce A. p.10. 
" them, but to lay Thorns and Briars in their way. And here alfo, in the place we 
" were confidering, you tell us, The Incurable are to be left to God. Whereby, if A. p. 12. 

" you mean they are to be left to thofe means he has ordained for Mens Convetfion 
" and Sal vation, yours muO: never be made ufe of: For he indeed has prefcribed 
" Preaching, and Hearing of his Word; but as for thofe who will not hear, I do 
" nor find any where that he has commanded that they fhould be compell'd or bea-
(C ten to it. , 

I muft beg my Reader's Pardon for fo long a Repetition, which 1 was forced to, 
that he might be Judge whether what I there faid, either deferves no Anfwer, or be 
fully anfwered in that Paragraph, where you undertake to vindicate your Method from Page 49. 
alllmpra8:icablenefs and Inconfiftency chargeable upon it, in reference to the End for 
which you would have Men punifh~d. Your Words are. For what? By whi~h, you 
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fay, you perceive T mean tlVO tlJings: Fop, Iometimes I Jpeak of tbe Faulf, alld(ometimei 
of tbe End for whicb Men are to be pttrlijhed, (and fometimes I plainly confound them.) 
.Now if it be enquired, ror what Fault Men ar8 to be punijbed? you a1l.(rver, For rejeEf;. 
ing the true Religion, after (ufficient Evidence tenderd them of the Truth of it: whicb 
certainly is a Fault, and deJerves Punifhment. Blit if I enquire for what End fitch as 
do rejeCt the true Religion, are to be puniJhed 5 you /tiY, To bring them to embrace the 
true Religioll; and in order to that to bring them to confider, and that c4refully and 
impartially, tbe Evidence which u ~fJered to convince tbem of the Truth of it: which 
are undeniably juft and excellent Ends; and which, through God's BlejJing, b(lve often 
heen procured, and may yet be procured by convenient Penalties infliEled for that purpoJ-e~ 
Nor do YOll know of any tbirlg I fayagainft any part of this, which is 'flat already an
fwered. Whether 1 in this cOjJfound two tbings diflint"t, or you diflinguil11 where there 
is no Difference, the Reader may judge by what I have faiJ elfewhere. I {hall here 
only conGder the Ends of Punifhing, you here again in your Reply to me affign; and 
thefe, as I find them fcattered, are there. 

Sometimes you fpeak of this End, as if it were barely to gain a hearing to thofe 
who by Prayers alzd lntreaty cannot: And tbofe may be the Preachers of any Relig{:. 
on. Bur I fuppofe you mean the Preachers of the true Religion. And who I befeecti 
you mufl be Judge of that? 

where the LalV provides Jufficierzt Means of JlJflrufjion for aU, til weD /1J Punijhme11t 
for DiJJenters, it is plain to aU concerned, that the I-unifhment is intended to make 
them confider. What? The Means the Law provides for Their Infirua-ion. Who thel1 
is Judge of what they are to be infiruCted in, and the Means of InfiruCtion, but the 
Law-maker? 

It is tQ bring Men to hearken to Jl1jlruEiion. From whom? From any body ?And 
to confider and examine Matters of Religion as they olfgbt to do, and to bring thofe whtJ 
4re out of the rigbt way, to hear, confider, and embrace the Truth. When is this End 
attained, and the Fenalties which are the means to this End taken off? When a 
Man conforms to the national Church. And who then isJudge of what is the Truth 
to be embraced, but the Magiftrate'? 

It is to bring Men to confider th{)je Reafons and Argnments which ate proper and fitf 
ficient to convince tbem; but wbich, witho1!t being forced, -they would llot confider. 
And when have they done this? When they have once conformed: For after that 
there is no }1'orce ufed to make them confider farther. 

It is to make Men confider as they Dught; and that you tell us, is fo to confider, as to 
he moved heartily to embrace, and not to rejeEl Trutb neceJJary to Salvatio'lfl. And when 
is the Magifirate, that has the Care of Mens Souls, and does all this for their Salva ... 
tion, fatisfied that they have fo confidered? As foon as they outwardly join in Com
munion with the national Church. 

It is to bring Men to confuier a,ld examine thofe Controverflel wlJich they are bonnd 
to confider and examine) i. e. thoJe wherein they cannot 'err without diJhonouring God, 
and endangering their own and oth?r MenJ Salvations. And to ftudy the true Religion 
with Juch Care and Diligence as they might and ougbt to u(e, tmd with tm h011eft Mind. 
And when, in your Opinion, is it preJumable that any Man has done all this? Even 
when he is in the Commul'lion of vour Church. 

It is to cure Mens unreafonable PreJudices and Refral10rinefs ilgltinfl) and Averjio'fJ tr; 
the true Religion. Whereof none retain the leaft rintture or·Sufpicion, who are once 
got within the Pale of your Church. 

It is to hring Men into the right way, into the w-ayof SN/vlltitm., which Force 
dot's, w hm it has condutl:ed them within the Church-Porch ,and there l~veS 
them. 

It is to bring Men to embrace the Truth that muft rave thetn. AlId htte, in the Pa
ragraph wherein you pretend to tell us for what Force is to be ufed, you fay, It is 
to bring Men to embrace the true Religion, tlYId in order to that ,to hring 'them to con
fider, and that carefully and i"ipa'rtiaJly, the Evidence rwhic1b isoJfored to convince 
them of the Truth of it, whicb, as you fay, are undeniable, juft and excellent Ends; but 
yet foch as Force in your Method can never prattically be made a Means "to,·Mrhout 
foppofing what you fay you bave no 'need to fuppofe, viz. 'fhat .'your Religion is th-e 
true; unlefs you had'rat'her every where to leave it to the Magiftl'littto judge whiohis 
the right way, wMat:is the trUe Re~1grdn, which SUppofit?lOo, I imagine, wHllefs ac" 
commodate you tootl1:he :ather. But ta,;ke whidh of them you wlil~ YOtllIDuft add 
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t~is other Suppofition to it, harder to be granted you than either of the tormer, 
viz. That thore who conform to your Church here, if you make your felf the Judge) 
or to the national Church any where, (if you make the Magiflrate judge of tbe Trutb 
that muft Jave Men) and thore only have attained there Ends. 
. The Magiftrate, you fay, is obliged to do what in him lies to bring aU his Sub~ 
jeCts to examine carefully and impartiaUy Matters of Religion, and to confider them a.F 

tbeyought, i. e. fo as to embrace the Truth that mu{t Jave tbem. The proper !in, d ne
cdfary means, you fay, to attain there Ends is Force. And your Methqd of tiring 
this Force is to punifh all the Dilfenters from the national Religion, and none of thofe 
who outwardly conform to it. Make this practicable now in any Country in the World, 
Without allowing the Magiflrate to be Judge what is the Trutb that mu/t (ave tbem, 
and without fupporing alfo, that whoever dci erribrace the outward Profeffion of the 
national Religion, do in their Hearts embrace, i. e •. believe and obey the Trutb that 
Timft (ave them; and then I think nothing in Government call be too hard for your 
l:1ripert~king. .' . ' . " 
. You conclude this Paragraph in telling me, You do not know of any tbing I fay a- Pag" 49~ 

gainft any part of tbis" which is not already anJwered. Pray. tell me where ',tis you 
have anfwered thofe Objections I made to thofe reveral Ends which you affigned In your 
4rgurnent confidered, and for which you would have Force ufed, and which 1 have here 
reprinted again, becaufe I do not find you fo much as take notice of them : And theree 

fore the Reader mufl judge whether they needed any Anfwer or no. 
But to thew that you have not here) \vhere you promife alld pretend to do it, clear~ 

lyand direCtly told us for what Force and Pemilties are to be ured, I {ball in the next 
Chapter examine what you mean by brFtlgillg Men to embrace tbe true Religion~ 

C HAP. VII. 

Of your hringing Men to tbe true J1eligion. 

T'-' R 1.1 E Religion is on all Hands acknowledged to be fo much the ConCe'rn and 
. Interefl of all M.a.nkind; that nothing cab be named, which fo much effectual .. 
Jy befpeaks the Approbation and Favour of the Publick. The very intitling one's 
ielf to that, fets a Man on the right fide. Who dares quefiion tuch a Caure, or 
oppore what is offered for the promoting the true Religion? This Advantage you 
have fecured to your felf from uilattentive Readers, as mnch as by the often repeat~ 
ed mention of the true Religion, is poffible, there being fcarce a Page wherein the 
true Religion does ndt appear, as if you had nothing eIre in your Thoughts, but the 
bringing Men to it for the Salvation of their Souls. Whether it be fa in earndl, we 
will now fee. 

You tell US, Whate.ver HardJhips fo"!e faffe Religions '}1ay impo[e, it will however a!- Par; 1~ 
ways be eafier to carnal and worldly,mmded Men, to give even the firft-born for their 
TranfgrejJions, than to mortify tbe Lufis from wbich they [pring, which no Religion but 
the true requires of tbem. Upon this you ground the :t\eceffity of Force to bring 
Men to tbe true ReliiiofJ, and charge it on the Magiflrate as his Duty to ufe it to 
that End. What now in A~pearance can exprefs greater Care to bring Men to the 
true Religion? But let us lee what you fay in p. 64. and we {hall find that in your 
Scheme nothing lefs is meant: there you tell us, The Magiftrate infliEts the Penal-
ties only upon them that break the Laws: And that Law requiring nothing but Con
formity to the national Religion, none but Nonconformifls are puniilied. So that' 
unlefs an outward Profeffion of the national Religion be by the Mortification of 
Mens Lufls harder than their giving their Firft-born for their TranfkrejJion, aU the 
Penalties you contend for concern not, nor can be intended to bring Men effectually 
to the true Religion; fince they leave them before they come to the Difficulty, which 
is to mortify their LujiJ, as the true Religion requires. So that your bringing Men to 
the true Religion, being to bring them to Conformity to the national, for then 
you have dOlle with Force, how far that outward Conformity is from being heartily 
of the true Religion, may be known by the Diflance there is betWeen the eafieff and 
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the harden thing .in the World. For there is nothing eaGer, than to profers in 
Words ~ nothing harder, than to fubctue the Heart, and bring Thoughts and Deeds 
into Ohedience of the Trur h: The latter is what is required to be ot the true Religion; 
the other all that is required by Penalties your way applied. If you fay, Conformifts 
to the National Religion are required by the Lav ... Civil and Ecclefiaftical, to lead good 
Lives, which is the difficult parr of the True Religion: I an{\ver, Thefe are not thl! 
Laws we are here fpe3king of, nor tbore \vhich the Defenders of Tol~ration complain 
of, but the Laws that put a Di11inCtion between outward Conformifts and Noncon
formifis: and thote they fay, whatever may be talked of tbe true Relz~ion, can nerer 
be meant to bring Men really to the True Religion, as long as the true Religion 
is, and is confdTed to be a thing of fo much greater Difficulty than outward Con
formity. 

Miracles, fay you, fupplied the want of Force in the beginning of Chrifiianity ~ 
and therefore fo far 3S they fupplied that Want, they mu(t be fubfervient to the fame 
End. The End then was to bring Men into the Chriman Church, into which they 
were admitted and received as Bretbren, when they acknowledged that Jefus was the 
Chrifi, the Son of God. Will that ferve the turn? ~o: Force muft be ufed to 
make Men embrace Creeds and Ceremonies, i. e. outwardly conform to the DoCtrine 
and W orfhip of your Church. l"othing more than that is required by your Pe- ~ 
nalties; nothing lefs than that will excufe from Punitllment; that, and nothing but 
that, will ferve the turn; that therefore, and only that, is what you mean by the 
True Religion you would have Force ufed to bring Men to. 

Cl.p 160. W ben I tell you, " You have a very ill Opinion of the Religion of the Church of 
" England, and muft own it can only be propagated and fupported by Force, if you donot 

Pag. lO. " think it would be a Gainer by a general Toleration all the World over: You ask, why 
yournay not ha'ue tlIJ good an Opinion of the Church oj Engl::md's, tlIJ you have of Noah's 
Religion, notwithjfanding you think it cannot now be propagated or Jupported without ujing 
fome kinds or degrees of Force. Wben you have proved that Noah's Religion, that from 
eight Perfons fpread and continued in the World till the Apo(lles Times, as I have 
proved in another place, WtllJ propagated and Jupported all that while by your kinds or 
degrees of Force.; you may have fome reafon to think OJ.weD of tbe Religion of the Church 
oj England, as you have of ~oah'J Religion, though you tbink it cannot be propagated 
and [upported without fome kinds Qr degrees of Force. But till you can prove that, you 
cannot upon that ground fay you have reafon to have fo good an Opinion of it. 

F You tell me, If I wiD take your word for it, you afJure me you think there are many other 
~ag. 11. Countries in tbe world befides England, where my Toleration would be a5 little uJeful to 

'Truth OJ in England. If you will name thofe Countries, which will be no great Pains, 
I will take your Word for it, that you believe Toleration there would be prejudicial 
to Truth: but if you will not do that, neither I nor any body eJfe can believe you. 
I, will give you a Reafon why I fay fo, and that is, Becaufe no body can believe that, 
uRon your Principles, you can allow any :t'ational Religion, differing from that of 
the Church of Engl,md, to be true; and where the National Religion is not true, 
we have already y.our Confent, as in Spain and italy, &c. for Toleration. Now that 
you cannot, without renouncing your own Principles, allow any National Religion, 
differing from that efiablifh'd here by Law, to be true, is evident: For why do you 
punin) Nonconformiftshere? To hring them, fay you, to the True Religion. But what if 
they hold nothing, but what that other differing l'ational Church does, tball they be 
neverthelefs punithed if they conform not? You will certaiJ1!y fay, Yes: and if fo, 
then you mua either fay, they are not of the True Religion, or elfe you muft own you 
puniih thofe, to bring them to the true Religion, Whom you allow to be of the True Re
ligion already. 

Pag. 1 t. . You tell me, If I own with our Author, that there 16 but one True Religion, and I 
owning my [elf to be of the Church of England, you cannot{ee bow I can avoid Juppojing, 
tbat the ~ational Religion now in England, back'd by the publick Autbori~1 of the Law, 
U the onlj True Religion. If lawn, as I do, all that you here expett from me, y~t it 
will not ferve to draw that Conclllfion from it, which you do, viz. That the Natronal 
Religion now, in England 16 the only True Religion; taking the True Religion in the 
Senfe that I do, and you ought to take it. I grant that there is but one True Religion 
in the World, which is that whofe DoCtrine and Worfi1ip are neceffary to Salvation. I 
grant too that the true Religion, neceifary to Salvation, is taught and profeifed in the 
Church'of England :. and yet it will not follow from hence, that the Religion of the 
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Church of England, as eftahlijhed by Law, is the only True Religion; if ~here ~e "any 
thing eltabithed in the Church of Eflgland by Law, and made part of ~ts RelIgIOn, 
which is not neceffary to Salvation, and which any other Church, teachIng and pro
felling all that is neceffary to Salvation, does not receive. 

If the National Religion now in England, back'd by the Autko~ity of the Law, be, as 
you would have it, the only true Religion; fo the only true RehglOn, that ~ Man ~annot 
be faved without being of it. Pray reconcile this, with what you f~y I~ the Imme~ 
diately preceding Paragraph, viz. That there are many other C~untrtes In the world 
where my Toleration would be as little uftful as in England. For If there be other Na~ 
tional Religions differing from that of England, which you allow to be tru~, and 
wherein Men may be faved, the National Religion of England, as now eftablifhed by 
Law, is not the only true Religion, and Men may be faved without being of it. And 
then the Mag!ltrate can upon your Principles have no Authority ~o ufe Force to bring 
Men to be of It. For you tell us, Force is not lawful, unlefs It be necelfary; and 
therefore the Magi/hate can never lawfully ufe it, but to bring Men to bdieve and 
prafrife what is neceffary to Salvation. You mult therefore either hold, that there is 
nothing in the Donrine, Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Church of England, as it i~ 
eltablifhed by Law, but what is neceffary to Salvation: Or eIre you maft reform your 
Terms of Communion, before the Magi/hate upon your Frincipies can uft: :enalties 
to make Men conGder till they conform; or you can fay that the National Religion of 
England is the only true Religion, though it contain the only true t{ el igion in it; as 
poffibly molt, if not all, the differing Chriftian Churches now in the World do. 

You tell us farther in the next Paragraph, That where7Jer this only true Religion, i. e. Page d~ 
the National Religion now in England, -u received, aU other Religions ought to be dif
couraged. Why I befeech you difcourag'd, ifthey be true any ofthem? .For if they 
be true, what Pretence is there for Force to bring Men \\'ho are of them to the true 
Religion? If you fay all other Religions, varying at all from that of the Church of 
England, are falfe ; we know then your Meaftlre of the one only true Religion. But 
that your Care is only of Conformity to the Church of England, and that by the true 
Religion you mean nothing elfe, appears too from your way of exprelling your felf in 
this Paffage, where you own that-you foppofe that a5 thu only true Religion (to wit, the Ib"d' 
National Religion now in England, back'd with the publick Authority of Law) ought I. 

to be received wherever it u preached; .{owherever it u received, aU other Religions ought 
to he difoouraged in {orne meaJure by the Civil Towers. If the Religion eltabliUl'd by 
Law in England, be the only true Religion, ought it nOt to be preached and received 
every where, and all other Religions difcouraged throughout the W orld ~ and ought 
not the Magiftrates of all Countries take Care that it fhould be fo? But you 'only tay, 
wherever it is preach'd it ought to be received; and wherever it is received, other 
Religions ought to be difcouraged, which is well futed to your Scheme for enforcing 
Conformity in England, but could fcarce drop from a Man whofe Thoughts were on 
the true Religion, and the promoting of it in other Parts of the World. 

Force then muft be ufed in England, and,Penalties laid on Diifenters there. For what? 
to bring them to tbe true Religion, whereby it is plain you mean not only the Donrine 
but Difcipline and Ceremonies of the Church of Ellf!,land, and make them a part of the 
only true Religion: Why elfe do you punifh all DilTenters for rejecting the true Re
ligion, and ufe Force to bring them to it? When yet a grear, ifnot the greateft part: 
of Diffenters in England own and profefs the DotTrine of the Church of England, as 
firmly as thofe in the Communion of the Church of England. They therefore, though 
they believe the fame Religion with you, are excluded from the true Church of God, 
that you would have Men brought to, and are amongft thofe who rejefJ the true 
Religion. 

I ask whether they are not in your Opinion out of the way of Salvation, who are not 
joined in Communion with the true Church? and whether then: can be any true 
Church without BHhops? If fo, all but Conformilts in England that are of any Church 
in Europe, beG des the Lutherans and Papilts, are out of the way of Salvation, and 
fo according to your Syltem have need of Force to be brought into it: and thefe too, 
one for their Doctrine of Tranfubltantiation, the other for that of Confubftantiation, (to 
omit other things vaftly differing from the Church of England) you will nor, 1 tup
pofe, allow to be of the true Religion: And who then are left of the true Religion but 
the Church of England? For the Abyfjines have too wide a Difference In many Points 
for me to imagine, that is one ofrhofe flaces }OU mean whtre Toleratiul1 would d~ 
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#ar7}i tv, rveU as it} England. And I think the Religion of the Greek Church can. 
fcarce be fuppofed by you to be the true. Fo~ i!' it {hould, it would be a (hong In
fiance againl! your Allertion, that the true ReligIOn (an not fubfift, but would quickly 
be efr~c.tually e:.;rirp<lted without the Affirtance of Authority, lince this has fubllfted 
without any fuch A111ftance now above 200 Year:,. I take it then for granted, (and 
others with me cannot but do the Cline, till you tell us, what other Religion there is 
of any Church, but that of England, wi1i(h you allow to be the true Religion) that 
all you f<ly of bringing Men to the lru~ Religion, is only bringing them to the Reli
gion of the Church of England. If I do you an Injury in tbis, it will he capible of a 
very eafy Vindication ; for it is but 112ming that other Church differing from that 
of Enr)and, which you allow to have t~e true Rei !gion, and. 1 illail)ield my felf con
vinc'd, and (hall allow thefe W ords, ~IIZ. The NatIOnal RrltglOll now In England, back'd 
by the publick Authority of Law, beihg tbe only true Reli/{ion, only as a little hafty Sal..: 
ly of your Zeal. In the me3n time I (hall a:gue with you about the Ufe of Force to 
bring Men to the Religion of the Church of England, as efiablilhrd by Lav,,: fillee it 
is more eafy to know what that is, than v.hat you mean by the true Religion, ifyoLI 
mean any thing elfe. 

To proceed therefore; in the next place I tell you, by ufing Force your way to 
bring Men to the Religion of the Church of England, you mean only to bring them 
to an outward Profeffion of that Religion; and that, as I have told you elfewhere, be~ 
caufe Force uftd your way, beillg applied only to Dlfferlters, and ceaflngasfoon as they 
conform, (whether it be intended by the Law-maker for any thing more or no, which 
we have eXilmined in another Haec) cannot be to bring Men to any thing more than 
outward Conformity. For if Force be ufed to Dillenters, and them only, to bring 
Men to the true Religion, and always as [oon as it has brought Men to Conformity,
it be taken off, and laid alide, as baving done aJl is expected from it ; 'tis plain, that 
by bringing Men to the true Religion, and bringing tbem to outward Conformity, you 
mean the fame thing. You ufe and continue Force upon Dilfenters, becaufe you e"X

pea fome Effect from it: when you take it off, it has wrought that Effett, or elfe be
ing in }our Power, why do you not continue it on? The Etfect then that YOll talk ofi 
being the embracing the true Religion, and the thing you are 1atisfied with without any 
farther Puniihment, ExpeCtation, or Enquiry, being outward Conformity, 'tis plain 
embracing the true Religion and olltward Conformity with you, are the fame things. 

cNeither can you fay it is prefumable that thofe who outwardly conform do really 
underftand, and inwardly in their Hearts embrace with a lively Faith and a fincere 
Obedience, tbe Truth that mult fave them. I. Becaufe it being, as you tell us, the 
Magiftrate's Duty to do all tbat in bim lies for the Salvation of all his SubjeCts, and 
it being in his Power to examine, whether they know and live futable to the Truth 
that mult fave tbem, as well as conform, he can or ought no more to prefume, that 
they do f), without taking an Account of their Knowledge and Lives, than he can 
or ought to rrefume that they cOlllorm, without taking any Account of their corning 
to Church. Would you think that Phyfician difcharged his Duty, ;lnd had (as was 
pretended) a Care of Mens Lives, who having got them into his Hands, and know· 
~ng no more of them, but that they come once or twice a Week to the Apothecary's 
Shop, to hear what is prefcribed them, and fit there a while, filOUld fay it was 
prejumab/e they were recovered, without ever examining whether his frefcriptions had 
any Effeet, or what Eftate tbeir Health was in ? 

2. It cannot he prefl/mable, where there are fo many vifible Inftances to the con· 
trary. He muit pafs for an admirablel.Prefumer, who will ieriouOy affirm tbat it is 
preJumable that all thofe who conform to the l\ational Religion where it is true, do 
[0 unclerftand, believe and practife it, as to he in the way ofSalvatiort. 

3. It cannot be prefiunable, that Men have parted with their Corruption and Lufts 
to avoid Force, when they fly to Conformity, which can !heiter them from Force 
without quitting their Lufts. That which is dearer to Men than their Firft-born, 
is, you tell us, their Lufts; that WhICh is harder than the HardJhips of falfe Religions,
isthe mortifying thofe Lufts: here lies the Difficulty of the true Religion, that it re· 
quires the mortifying of thofe Lufts ; and till that be done, Men are not of tbe true 
Religion, nor in the way of Sah:ation: And 'tis upon this Account only that you pre
tend Force to be needful. Force i~ ufed to make them hear; it prevails, Men hear: 
but that is not enough, becaufe the Difficulty lies not in that; they may bear Argu
ments for the Truth, a 1d )et rdain their Corruption. They mllft do more, they 
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mufl: confider thofe Arguments. Who requires it of them? The Law that inftifts the 
Puniiliment, does not; but this we may be fure their Love of their Lufts, and their 
Hatred of Punithment requires of them, and will bring them to, viz. to confider bow 
to retain their beloved Lufts, and yet avoid the Uneafinefs of the Pllniiliment they 
lie under; this is prefumable they do; therefore they go one eafy Step farther, they 
confot-m, and then they are fafe from Force, and may (till retain their Corrup-
tion. Is it therefore preJumable they have parted with their Corruption, becaule Force 
~as driven them to take Sanctuary againft Puniiliment in Conformity, where Force 
is no longer to moleft them, or pull them from their darling InclinaJions ? The Dif-
ficulty in Religion is, you fay, for Men to part with their Lufts; this makes Force, 
necelfary: Men find out a way by .conforming to avoid Force without parting with 
their Lufts, therefore it is preJumabfe when they confotm, that Force which they can 
avoid without quitting their Lufts, has made them part lA7ith them; which is indeed, 
not to part with their Lufts, becaufe of Force, but to part with them gratiS; which 
jfyou can fay ispreJumable, the Foundation afyour need of Force (which you place 
in the Prevalency of Corruption, and Mens adhering to their Lutts) will be gone, and 
fo there will be no need of Force at all. If the great Difflculryin Heligion be tor: 
Men to part with or mortify their Lufts, and the only Counter-ballance in the othe~ 
Scale, toamet the true Religion, to prevail againft their Lufts, be Force; which I 
befeech you is prejumab/e, if they can avoid Force, and retain their Lnl1s, that they 
fhould quit their Lufts, and heartily embrace the true Religion, which is incompati
ble with them; or eire that they (honld avoid the Force, and retain their Lufts? To 
fay the former of there, is to fay that it is preJumable, that they will quit their Lufts, 
and heartily embrace the true Religion for its own fake: for he that heartily emhrac~ 
the true Religion, becaufe of a Force which he knows he can avoid at Pleafure, 
without quitting his Lufts, cannot be raid fa to embrace it, becaufe of that Force: 
Since a Force he can avoid without quitting his Lufts, cannot be faid to affift Truth in 
making him quit them: For in this Tr,uth has no Afilftance froID it at all. So that 
this is to fay there is no need of Force at all in the Cafe. 

Take a covetous Wretch, whofe Heart is fofetupon Money, that he wou1dgive hi-5 
FirjJ-born to fave his Bags; who is purfued by the Force of the Magiftrate to an Ar~ 
reft, and compelled to hear what is alledg'd againfi him; and the Profecution of the 
Law threatning Imprifonment or other Puniibment, if he do not pay the jult Debt 
which is demanded of him: If he enters himfelf in the J(ing's~J3ench, where he can 
enjoy his Freedom without paying the Debt, and parting with his Money; will yori 
fay that it is preJumable he did it to pay the Debt, and not to avoid the Force of the 
Law? The Lufi of the Fleth and Pride of Life are as ftrong and prevalent as the Luft 
of the Eye: And if you will deliberately fay again, that it is preJumable, that Men are 
driven by :Force to confider, fo as to part with their Lulls, when no more is known 
of them, but that tbey do what difcharges them from the Force, without any Necer
fIty of parting with their Lufts; I think I ihall have occalion to fend you to my Pagans 
and Mahometans, but thall have no need to fay any thing more to you of this Matte.t 
my felf. 

I agree with you, that there is but one only true Religion; I agree too that that one 
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only true Religion is profeffed and held in the Church of England; and yet I deny, if 
Force may be ufed to bring Men to that true Religion, that upon your Principles 
it can lawfully be ufed to bring Men to the National Religion in England as eftablith
edby Law; becaufe Force, according to your own Rule, being only lawful becaufe Pl ' 
it is necelfary, and rherefore unfit to be ufed where not neceffary, i. e. necdlary to bring .. g. 3°· 
Men to Salvation, it can never be lawful to be ured to bring a Man to any thing, 
that is not necelfary to Salvation, as I have more fully {hewn in another Place. If 
therefore in the National Religion of England, there be any thing put in as neceft"ary to 
Communion, that is, though true, yet not neceifary to Salvation, Force cannot be 
lawfully ufed to bring Men to that Communion, though the thing fo required in it [elf 
may perhaps be true. 

There be a great many Truths contained in Scripture, which a Man may be igno
rant of, and conCequently not believe, without any Danger to his Salvation, or eife 
very few would 'be capable of Salvation: for I think I may truly fay, there was never 
anyone, but he that was the Wifdom of the Father, who was not ignorant of fome, 
and mHtakt:n in >others of them. To bring Men therefore to embrace fuch Truths, the 
tHe of Force by your own Rule cannot be lawful:. bec·aufe the Belief or Knowledge of 
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thoCe Truth"sthemfdves not being neceffary to Salvation, there can be n6 Neceffity 
Men fhould be brought to. embrace them, and fo no l\ecellity to ufc: Force to bring 
Men to embrace them. 

The only true Religion which is neceff<lry to Salvation, may in one National 
Church have that joined with it, which in itfelf is manifdlJy falfe and repugnant to 
Salvation, in fuch a Communion no Man can join wIthout quitting the way of Sal
vation. In another l\ational Church, with this only tna-: Religion may be joined, what is 
neither repugnant nor neceffary to Salvation; <lod of fuch there may be f,veral Chur
ches differing one from another in Confeiticns, Ceremonies and Difcipline, which 
are ufu311y call'd different Religions, with either or each of which a good Man (if 
fatistied in his own Mind) may communicate without Danger, whiH! another not f:i· 
tished in Confcience concerning fomething in the Ooc1rine, Difcipline, or WorOlip, 
cannot fafely, nor without Sin, communicate with this or that of them. :t'or call 
):i'orce be lawfully ured, on your Principles, to bring any Man to either of them, 
becaufe fuch things ::Ire required to their Communion, which nor being requifite to 
Sal varian, Men may ferioui1y and confcientioui1y differ, and be in doubt about, without 
endangering their Souls. 

That which here raifes a Noife, and gives a Credit t~ it, whereby many are miOed 
into an unwarrantable Zeal, is, that thefe are called different Religions; and every 
one thinking his own the true, the only true, condemns all the reft as falfe Religions. 
Whereas thofe who hold all things neceffary to Salvation, and add not thereto any 
thing in ['ochine, Difcipline or Worillip, inconfiflent with Salvation, are of one and 
the fame Religion, though divided into different Societies or Church,s, under dif· 
ferent Forms: which whether the Pallion and Polity of ddigning; or the fober and 
pious Intention of well-meaning Men, ftt up, they are 110 other, than the Contri
vances of Men, and fuch they ought to be efteemed in whatfoever is required in 
them, which God has not made neceffarv to Salvation, however in its own Nature it 
may be indifferent, lawful or true. For none of thefe Articles, or Confeffions of any 
Church, that I know, containing in them all the Truths of Religion, though they 
contain fome that are not neceffary to Salvation, to garble thus the Truths of Religion, 
and by their own Authority take fome not neceifary to Salvation, and make them the 
Terms of Communion; and leave out others as necelfary to be known and believed, is 
purely the Contrivance of Men: God never having appointed any fuch diftinguifhing 
Syfiem.; nor, as 1 have !hew'd, can Force, upon your frinciples, lawfully be ufed to 
bring Men to embrace it. 

Concerning Ceremonies, I lhall here only ask you whether you think Kneeling at 
the Lord's Supper, or the Crofs in Baptifm, are neceffary to Salvation? I mention 
thefe-ashaving been matter of great Scruple: If you will not fay they are, how can 
you fay that Force can be lawfully ufed to bring Men into a Communion, to which 
thefe are made neceffary? If you fay, Kneeling is neceifary to a decent Uniformity, 
(for of the Crofs in Baptifm I have fpoken elfewhere) though that fhould te true, 
yet 'tis an Argument you cannot ufe for it, if you are of the Church of Eng/and: For 
if a decent Uniformity may be well enough pre[erved without kneeling at Prayer, 
where Decency requires It at leaft as much as at receiving the Sacrament, why may 
it not well enough be preferved without kneeling at the Sacrament? Now that U
niformity is thought fufficiently preferved without kneeling at Prayer, is evident by 
the various Poftures Men are at liberty to ufe, and may be generally obferved, in all 
our Congregations, during the Minifier's Pra)ler in the Pulpit before and after his 
Sermon, which it feemscan confift well enough with Decency and Uniformity; though 
it be at Prayer, addrelfed to the great God of Heaven and Earth, to whofe Majefty 
it is that the Reverence to be expreffed in our Geflures is due, when we put up Peti
tions to him, who is invariabl y the fame, in what or whofe Words foever we addrefs 
our felves to him. 

The Preface to the Book of Common-Prayer tells us, That the Rites and Ceremo-
. !lies appointed to be ufed in Dh,ine worfhip, are thirlgs in their own Nature indifferent 
and alterable. Here I ask you, whether any humane Power can make any thing, in its 
own nature indifferent, necelfary to Salvation? If it cannot, then neither can any hu
man Power be jufiified in the Ufe of Force, to bring Men to Conformity in the Ufe of 
fuch things. If you think Men have Authority to make any thing, in itfelf indiffe
rent, a neceffary part of God's W oriliip, I !hall de lire you to confider what our Author 
fays of this matter, which has not yet deferved your notic~. 
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The mifapplying hu Power, you fay, is a Sin in the Magiftrate, and.'a~'I hIm 

open to Divine 'rengealJce~ And is it not a mifapplying of his Power, and a SIll 10 hIm 
to ufe Force to bring Men to fuch a Compliance in an indifferent thing, which 
in religious Worfhip may be a Sin to them? Force, you fay, may be ufed to punilh 
thofe who diffent from the Communion of the Church of Eilg/and. Let us Cuppore 
now all its Doetrines not only true, but neceffary to Salvation j but that there is put 
into the Terms of its Communion fame indifferent Aetion which God has not enjoin'd, 
flor made a part of his WorOlip, which any Man is perfuaded in his Confcience not to 
be lawful; fuppofe kneeling at the Sacrament, which having been fuperftitiouOy ured 
in Adoration of the Bread, as the real Body of Chrifr, may give occaGon of fcruple 
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to fome now, as well as eating of Flefh offered to 1dols did to others in the A pofl:Jes 
time; which though lawful in it felf, yet the Apoftle faid, he would eat no Flejh while I Cor. IS, 

the world ftandeth, rather than to make his weak Brother offend. And if to lead, by 13· 
Example, the fcrupulous into any Action, in it felf indifferent, which they thought 
unlawful, be a Sin, as appears, at large, Rom. xiv. how much more is it to add Force 
to our Exampie, and to compel Men by PuniOlments to that, which, though indiffe-
rent in it felf, tbey cannot join in without finning? I deGre you to i11ew me how Force 
can be necefJary in fuch a Cafe, without which you acknowledge it not to be lawful. 
Not to kneel at the Lords Supper, God not having ordained it, is not a Sin; and the 
Apoftles receiving itin the Pofture of fitting or lying, which waS then ured at Meat; is 
an Evidence it may be receiv'd not kneeling. But to him that thinks Kneeling is 
unlawful, it is certainly a Sin. And for this you may take the Authority of a very Ju-
dicious and Reverend Prelate of our Church, in thefe words; where a Man is miftaken ])ifl· of 
in his Judgment, even in that Cafe, it is a/ways a Sin to afl againft it; by fa doing, he c'inf~ence, 
wiUfu/ly tiEls again! the beft Light which at preJent he bas fur the l)ireaion of his AEtions. p. 1 • 

I need not here repeat his Reafons, having already quoted him above more at large; 
though the whole PafTage, writ (as he ures) with great Strength and Clearnefs, deferves 
to be read and con(jdered. If therefore the Magiftrate enjoins fuch an unnecefTary Ce-
remony, and ufes Force to bring any Man to a finful Communion with our Church in 
it, let me ask you, Doth he firt, or mifapp/y his power or no? 

True and fa1fe Religions are Names that eaGly engage Mens AffeCtions on the hea
ring of them; the one being. the Averfion, the other the Defire (at leaft as they per
fuade themfelves) of all Manl{ind. This makes Men forwardly give into thefe Names, 
wherever they meet with them; and when mention is made of bringing Men from falfe 
to the true Religion (very often without knowing what is meant by th'Jfe Names) 
they think nothing can be done too much in fuch a Buflnefs, to which they entitle 
God's Honour, and the Salvation of Mens Souls. 

I !hall therefore defire of you, if you are that fair and fincere Lover of Truth yOI,l 

profers, when you write again, to tell us what you mean by true, and what by a#1fr 
Religion, that we may know which in your fenfe are fa: for as you now have ufed thefe 
Words in your Treatife, one of them feems to {land only for the Religion of the 
Church of E7ifSlaTl.d, and the other for that of all other Churches. I expec.t here you 
fuould make the fame Outcries againft me, as you have in your former Letter, for im
pofing a Senre upon your words contrary to your Meaning; and for this you will ap
peal to your own Words in fome other Places: but of this I 11lan leave the Reader 
Judge, and tell him, this is a Way very eafy and very ufual for Men, whd having not 
clear and confiftent Notions, keep themfelves as much as they can, under the Shelter 
of general, and variouOy applicable Terms, that they may fave themfelves from the 
Abfurdities or Confequences of one Place, by a help from fome general or contrary 
Expreffion in another: Whether it be a denre ofVietory, or a little too warm Zeal for 
a Caufe you have been hitherto perfuaded of, which hath led you into this way of 
writing; I thall only mind you, that the Caufe of God requires nothing, but what 
may be fpoken out plainly in a clear determined Senfe, without any Referve or Cover. 
In the mean time this I iliallleave with you as evident, That Force upon your Ground 
cannot be lawfully ufed to bring Men to the Communion of the Church of England, 
(that being all that I can find you clearly mean by the true Religion) till you have proved 
that all that is required of one in that Communion, is neceffary to Salvation. 
~?wev~ therefore you tell us, That convenient Force Hfed to bring Men to the true Pag. 2r. 

Rebgton, I! all that you contend for, arId all that you allow. That it is for promoting the Pag.17,lF~ 
trut Religion. That it is to bring Men to confider, fa as not to rejeEl the Truth necl'jJary Pag.18,19. 
"/J Salvation. To bring Minto embrace the TrutJ) that muft fave them. And abundance Page 16. 
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.. more to this purpof~. Yet all this Talk ~f the true Religion amou~til:g to no 'n:ore but 

the :l-~ational Religion eCtabliihed by Law In England; and your brtngmg Men to it, to no 
more than bringing them to an outward Profefli( n of it; it would better halle futed that 
Condition, (viz. without Prejudice, and with an honeft Mind) which you require in others, 
to have fpoke pbinly what you aimed at, rather than prepoffefs Mens Minds in favour of 
your CaUle, by the Impre1110ns of a l'\ame that in Truth did not properly belong to it. 

t. 2. P 2. It was not th(;Tefore ~ithout GroUll~ ~hat I fai.d ~ " I f~fpet1:ed you buil,t all 
" on this lurking SuppoUtion, that the l'atlOnal RellgLOn now In England, back d by 
" the publick Authority of the l .. aw, is the only true Religion, and therefore no 
,t other is to be tolerated: which being a Suppcfition equally unavoidable, and equal
" ly juft in other Countries; unlels we can imagine, that every where but in England, 
cc Men believe what at the fame time they think to be a Lie, &c. Here youercfr 
your PluInes, and to this your triumphant Logick giyes .You. not pati~nce to anfwer) 

Fag. 1 I. without an Air of ViCtory in the Entrance: How, SIr, u tIm Suppofitlon equally una
voidable, and equally juft in other Countries, where falfe Religions are the Nationa!? (for 
tbftt you m4t mean, or nothing to the purp~(e.) Hold, Sir, you go too faft; rake your 
own Syftem with you, and you will perceive it will b~ enough to my Purpofe, if I mean 
thofe Religions which you take to be fa1fe: for jf there be any other National Churches, 
which agreeing with the Church of England in what is neceffary to Sahation, yet have 
eftablifhed Ceremonies different from thofe of the Church of England; fllOuld not any 
one who difiented here from the Church of England upon that aCCf)unt, as preferring 
that to our Way of W orl11ip, be jufily puni1hed? If 10, then Punifhment in Matters 
of Religion being only to bring Men to the true Religion, you muft fuppofe him not to 
be yet of it, and fa the National Church he approves of, nor to be of the true Re
ligion. And yet is it not equally unalloidable, and equal-ly juft:, that that Church fllOUld 
fuppole its Religion the only true Religion, as it is that yours fhould do [0, it agree
ing with yours in things nece1fary to Salvation, and having made tome things, in their 
own nature indifferent, requifite to Conformity for Dece'ncy and Order, as you have 
done? So that my faying,It is equally unavoidable, and equally juil: in other Countries, 
will hold good, without meaning what you cbarge on me, that that Suppofition is 
equally unavoidable, and equally juft, where the National Re/igionjs abfolutely falfe. 

But in that large Senfe too, wha,t I faid will hold good; and you iwould have [pared 
your ufelefs Subtilties againfi: it, if you had been as willing to take my Meaning, and 
anfw.ered my Argument, as you were to turn what I (aid to a Senfe which the Words 
themfelves Olew I never intended. My Arglln~ent ,in fllOrt was this, That granting 
Force to be ufeful to propagate and fupport Rel.igion, yet it would be no Advantage 
to the true Religion; that you a Member of the Church of England, fuppofing yours to 
be tbe true Religion, OlOuld thereby claim a Right to ufe Force, fince fuch a Suppofi
tion to thofe who were Members of other Churches, and believed other Religions, 
was equally unavoidable, and equally juft:. And the Reafon I annexed, fbews both 
this to he my Mean}ng, and my A1Tertion to be true: My Words are, " Uniers we can 
" imagine that every where but in England, Men believe what at the fametime they think 
" to be a Lie. Having therefore never faid, nor thought that it is equally unavoidable, 
or equally juft:, that Men in every Country fhouidbelieve tbelSational Religion of the 
Country; but that it is equally unavoidable, and equally jult, that Men believing the Na
tional Religion of their Country, be it true or falfe, ihould fuppofe it to be true; and let 
tne here add alfo, fhould endeavour to propagate it: you however go on thus to reply; 
If /0, then 1 fear it will be equally true too, and equally rational: for otberwife 1 fee not bow 
it can be equally unavoidable, or equally juft: for ifit be not equaUy true, it cannnot be equaUy 
juft; and if it be not equally rational, itcannot be equally unavoidable. But ifit be equally true, 
and equally rational, then either aU Religions are tru~, or none is true: for if they be all equally 
true, and one of them be not true, then none of them can be true. I challenge anyone to put 
thefe four good Words, unavoidable ,jltft, rational, and true, more equally together, or to 
make a better-wrought DeduCtion: but after all, my Argument will neverthelefs be good, 
that it is no Advantage to your Caufe, for you or anyone of it, to fuppofe yours to be 
the only true Religion; Gnce it is equally unavoidable, and equally juLt for anyone, 
who believes any other Religion, to fuppafe the fame thing. And this will always be 
fo, till you can thew, that Men cannot receive falfe Religions upon Argument~ that 
appear to them to be good; or that having received FaHhood under the appearance of 
Truth, they can, whilft it fo appears, do otherwife than value it, and be at1:ed by it, 
as if it were true.. For the Equality that is here in queftion" depend~ not upon the 
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Truth of ~heOpinioh. embraced, but on .this, that the Light ~nd .Per~w~Gon a Marl 
has at prefent, is the Guide which he ought to follow, and whIch 111 hIS Judgment of 
Truth he cannot avoid to be governed by. And therefore the ~errible Confequences 
you dilate on in, the following part of that Page, I leave you for your private Ufe on 
tome fitter Ol'cafion~ .' . . ". 

You t,herefore who ,are fo apt, without cauCe", ~d cornplaiti of vva~t of Ingenuity iIi 
others; w,lll do well hereafter to confult your own, ;.and alJ.o~her time change your 
Stile; and hdt undei' the undefirted ~arne of the True ReltglOn, becaufc that IS of 
more Advandig~ ,toy,0llf Argument, ; 11!.ean only theReligi?n e~abli{hed, by Law in 
Engla't!d, {huttIng out. all other RelIgions now profeffed 1!1 toe .World .. Though 
when you have deRned ~hat is the True Religion, ,*hich 'yoti, l,vould have (upported 
and propagated oy ForCe; and have told us "tis to b~ fodnd iii the Liturgy and .thir
ty nine Articles of the Chdrch of England; and it be agreed to you, that that IS the 
only True Religion, your Argument (for Force :1S nece1Tary to Mens Sal.vation) fforn 
the want of Light and Strength enough hi the True Religion to. prevail agaill~ 
Mens Lufts, and the Corruption of their Nature, will not hold j becaq,fe youi' 
hringing Men by Force; your way applyed, t~ the True Religion;. be it wh~t yo,u will, 
is but bringing .them to an outward Conformity to the ;t'atidnaJ Church. But the 
bringing them 10 far, and no f~rther; having no Oppolltic5n to their Lulls, no In~ 
tonGftency with their corrupt Nature, is not on that account at all nec~ifa~y, nor 
tioes at all help, where only, on your grounds; you raJ, there is need of the Affiftance 
of Force towards their SalvatioIi. r 

C HAP. VIIi. 
Of Salvaiion to he proCltred by FOl'ce you;' way. 

T'" HER E cannot be imagined a more laudable DeGgn t\l.an the promoting thJ 
Salvation of Mens Souls, by any olle \\rho alall uildertilke it. But if it be a 

Pretence made ufe of to cover fome other By-Intere{t, nothing bn be more odious to 
Men, nothing more provoking to the great GOd of Heaven and ~arth , . nothing 
more misbecoming the Name and Charatter of a Chrilhqn. With what Intention 
you took your Pen in Hand to defend and encourage the l1fe of ,Force in the BuGnefs 
of Mens Salvation, 'tis fit in Chatity we take your Word; but what your Scheme, 
as you have deliveted it, is guilty of, 'tis my Bufinefs to take notice of, and rerre· 
fent to you. . . ,'.' 

To my faying, that if ~erfectition, as is ptetended, wei"e fo: ,the Salvati()~ at L.l p 64; 
Mens Souls, bare ConformIty would not ferve the turn, but Men would be examllled 
whether they do it upon Reafon at1d Convittion: You anfwer, ;,vho tbeybe tbat pre .. P.ig. 21, 

tend that per(ecution 16 for the Salvation of Mens Souls, YOll know not. Whatever you 
know not, I know one, who in the Letter under Confideratiofl plea9s for Force, as 
ufofttl for the promoting thf! SalvatiolZ of Mens Sou/s:and that tne Ufe of;totce .i~ If! Pag. 17 

Dth~r means for the Salvation of M~ns Souls, . than JVhat the Au!bor (J~d Flnijher of 0111' rag. 3!~ 
Falt~J bas dzreEfed. That /0 fat u.the Magiftrate , wb~rl he glves,lJlS He~pzng)and to Pa .22; 
the furtherance of the GoJpel, hy layzng convenzent Penalties upon fuch {[.5 releEt It, or fl- g J 

ny part of it, from ufin.f. any other means for the Salvation of .Mens Souls than wbat the 
Autbor an¢ Finijher of our Faith lias diteEfed, that he does no more than his Duty 
for promoting tbe SalVation of Souls. And as tbe ?tieans by n;bic/J Men may he hrotighf Fag. 53. 
into the way of Salvation. Ay, but where do you fay tliat Perlecution is for the Sal-
vation of Souls'? I thought you had been arguing againft niy Meaning, and againft 
the things I fay; and not againft my Words 1n your Meaning, \vhich is not againft 
lTIe. That I ufed the Word Perfecution for what you call Force and Penalties; YOll 
knew: for in pag. 11. that immediately precedes this, you take notice of it, with 
fome little kind of Wonder, in thefe Words, fcrfeclltion, fo It feems you call a/I 
Punifhmentl for Religion. That I do fo then (whether properly or 'improperly) you 
could not be ignorant) and then, I befeech you, apply your Anf\\'er here to what I 
fc1Y: My Words are, H If Perfecution (as is pretended) were for the SJlvatioll of 
" Mens Souls, Men that conform WQultl be examined whether they did fa upon Rea~ 
" fon and ConviCtion. Change my Word Perfecution into PWJi;hll1cnt for Religion~: 
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and then confider the Truth or Ingenuity of your Anfwer:' for in that ferJfe of the 
Word PerJecution, do you know no body that pretends Perfecution u for the Salvation of 
Mens Souls? So much for your Ingenuity, and the,Arts you allow your felf to Jerve a 
good Caufe. What do you think of one of my Pagans or Mahometans? Could he have 
done better? For I tl1all often have occa~on to mind you of them. Now to your 
Argument. 1 faid, "That I thought thore who make Laws, and ufe .Force, to 
" bring Men to Churcb-Conformity in Religion, feek only the Compliance, but 
" concern thernfelves not for the Conviction of thofe they punifh,and fo never ufe 
" Force to convince. For pray ,tell me, When any Diifellter conforms, and enters 
" into the Church-Communion, is he ever examined to fee whether he does it upon 
" Reajon and CO'I'lviElion, and fuch Grounds as would become a Chriftian concernedfor 
c, Religion? If Perft'cution (as is pretended) were for the Salvation of Mens SOllIs, this 
" would be done, and Men not driven to take the Sacrament to keep their ~races, 
" or obtain Licences to fdl Ale, (for fo Jow have thefe holy things been profiituted.) 
To this you here reply, As to thole Magiftrates., wbo having provided fufficiently for 
the InjtruEfion of all under their Care, in the true Religion, do make -Laws ,H and ufo 
moderate rena/ties, to hring Men to the Communion of the Church of God, and Confor
mity to the Rules and Orders of it, I think their .Behaviour does. plainly enough [peak 
tbem to Jeek and concern thetn{elves for the ConviEfion of thofe whom they punijh, and 
for their Compliance only a5, the Fruit of their ConviEfion. If means of Inftruction were 
all, that is necelfary to convince People, tge providingJufficiently for JnJlruEiion would 
be an Evidence, that thofe that did fo, did Jeek and concern themJe!ves for Mens Con
viEliolZ: Bur if there be fomething as necelfary for ConviCtion as the means of In
(truClion, and without which thofe means will fignify nothing, and that be fevere ana 
impartial Examination; ar.d if Force be, as you fay, fo necetfary to make Men thus 
examine, that they can by no ,other way but Force be brought to do it: If Magiftrates 
do not lay their Penalties on, N9,n-Ex,amination, as well as provide means of JllJlru
Efion, whatever you may fay you tbink, few People will find reafon to believe you 
think thofe Magiftrates Jeek and concern themJek,;es much for the conviEfion uf tbufe 
tbey punifh, tvhen that punifhment is not levell'd at that, which is a hindrance 'to 
their Conviction, i. e. againit their A,verfion to fevere and impartial Examination. To 
that Averfion no Punifhment can be pretended to be a Remedy" which does not 
reach and combat the Averfion~' which 'tis plain no Punifhment does, which may be 
avoided without parting with, or abating the Prevalency of that Averuon. This is 
the Cafe, where Men undergo Punifhments for not conforming, which they may be 
riel of, withoutfi'verely and impar,tially examining Matters of Religion. , 

To thew that what I mentioned was no Sign of Unconcernednefs in the Magi
ftrare, for Mens Conviaion;, Y ouadd, Nor does tUe contrary appear from the not exa
mining DijJenters when they conform, to Jee wbetber they do it upon ReaJon and CunviEii
un: For where fufficient InjiruEfiun u provided, it is ordinarily prefumable that when 
DijJenters conform, they do it upon ReaJon and ConviElion. Here if ordinarily fignifies 
any thing, (for it is a Word you make much ufe of, whether to exprefs or cover your 
Senft', let the Reader judge,) then you fuppofe there are Cafes wherein it is not pre
fumable; and I ask you, whtther in thofe, or any Cafes, it be examin'd whether Dif
{enters when they conform, do it upon Reafoll and ConviEfiol2? At beft that it is or
dinarily prefumable, . is but gratu diElum, efpecially tince you fuppofe, that it is the 
corruption of their Nature that hinders them from conjidering a5 they ought, Jo a5 up
on Reafon and ConviElion to embrace tbe Truth: Which Corruption of Nature, that 
they may retain with Conformity I think is very pr~rumable. But be that.as it will, 
this I am Cure is ordinarily and always prefumable, that if thofe who ufe Force were 
as intent upon Mens Convic.tion, as they are on their Conformity, they would not 
wholly content thcmfelves with the one, without ever examining and looking into the 
other. 

Another Excufe you make for this NegleCt, is, That a5 to irreligiozu Perfons who 
only Jeek their fecular Advantage, howeafy it i6 for tbem to pretend CO'flViEiion, and to 
~ffer {uch Grounds (if that were required) as would become (l Chriftial'l concerned for 
Religion; that is, what no Care of Man can certainly prevent., This is an adn-irable 
J llftification of your Hypothefis. Men are to be punilbed; 10 what End? To make 
them ,feverely and impartially confider matterJ of Religion, that they may be 'Convin
ced, and thereupon tincerely embrace the Truth. But what ne~d of Force or Funiih
meat for this? Becaufe their Lufis and Corruptions will otherwife keep them both. 
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from cOllfidering as they ought, and embracing the true ReHgion; and therefore they 
muft lie under Penalties till they have conJidered as they ought, which is when they 
have upon Convidion embraced. But how lhall the Magiftrate know when they upon 
Conviaion embrace, that he may then take off their Penalties? That indeed cannot be 
~no\Vn, and ought not to be enquired after, becaufe irreligious Perfons who only feek 
their fecular Advantage; or, in other Words, all thoft: who defire at their Eafe to re
tain their beloved Lufts and Corruptions, may e,2jily pretClld ConviEiion, and offer rucb 
Grounds (if it were required) as would become a Chriftian concerned for Religion: This 
i5 what wCare of Man can certainly prevent. Which is Reafon enough, why no bufy 
Forwardnefs in Man to difeafe his Brother, fhould ufe Force upon Pretence of prevail~ 
ing againft Man's Corruptions, that hinder their confidering and embracing the 
Truth upon Convidion, when 'tis confeffed, it cannot be known, whether they have. 
confidered, are convinced, or have really embraced the True Religion or no. And thus 
you have filewn us your admirable Remedy, which ~ not it feems for the irreligious, 
(for 'tis ea.fy, you fay, for them to pretend to ConviEiion, and fo avoid Punifiunent) but 
for thofe who would be religious without it. 

But here, in this Cafe, as to the Intention of the Magiftrate, how can it be faid, 
. that the Force he ures is deligned by fubduing Mens Corruptions, to make way for 
confidering and embracing the Truth, when· it is fo applied) that it is confelfed here, 
that a Man may get rid of the Penalties without parting with the Corruptions, they 
are pretended to be ured againft? But you have a ready Anfwer, Thi5 i5 what no Care 
of Man can certainly prevent; which is but in other Words to proclaim the Ridicu
loufnefs of your Ufe of Force, and to avow that your Method can do nothing. Ifby 
not cert(linly, you mean it may any way, or to any degree prevent, why is it not fo 
done? If not" why is a Word that fignifies nothing put in, unlefs it be for a Shelter 
on Occafion? A Benefit you know how to draw from this w,,"y of writing: But this 
here taken how you pleafe, will only ·ferve to lay Blame on';the Magiftrate, or your 
Hypothefis, chufe you whether. I for my part have a better Opinion of the Ability 
and Management of the Magiftrate: What he aimed at in his Laws, that I believe he 
mentions in them, and as wife Men do in Bufinefs, fpoke Olit plainly what he had a 
Mind filOuld be done. But certainly there cantiot a more ridiculous CharaClerbe put 
on Law-makers, than to tell the World they intended to make Men cOJlfid~r, eX4mine, 
&c. but yet neither required nor named any thing in their Laws but Conformity. 
'Though yet when Men are certainly to be punifhed for not really embracing the true 
Religion, there ought to be certain Matters of Faa, whereby thofe that do, and 
thofe that do not fo embrace the Truth, filOuld be difl:iilguiilied ; and for that you have, 
~tis true, a clear and eftab1iibed Criterion, i. e. Conformity and Nonconformity; 
which do very certainly diftinguiib the Innocent from the Guilty; thore that really 
and fincerely do embrace the Truth that muft [ave them, from thofe that do not •. 

But, Sir, to reCoIve the Quefl:ion, whether the Conviaion of Mens Underftandings, 
and the Salvation of their Souls, be the Bufinefs and Aim of thofe who ute Force to 
bring Men into the Profeffion of the .t\ational Religion; I ask, whether if that were 
fo, there could be fo many as there are, not only in moft Country Pariibes, but, I 
think I may fay, may be found in all Parts of England, grofiy ignorant in the DoCtrines 
and Principles of the Chriftian Religion, if a aria Enquiry were made into it? If 
Force be neceffary to be ured to bring Men to Salvation, certainly fome part of it 
would find Ollt fome of the Ignorant and Unconfidering that are in the National 
Church, as well as it does fo diligently all the Nonconformifts out ofit, whether they 
have confidered, or are knowing or no. But to this you give a very ready Anfwer ; Parr, 64 
Would you bave the Magiftrate punijh aU indifferently, tbofe who obey the Law at; well tl5 lJ • 

them tbat do riot l What is the Obedience the Law requires? That you tell us in 
thefe Words, If the Magiftrate provides fufficiently for tbe InftruElion of all hi5 SubjeEfs Pag. 63~ 
ill the true Religion, and then requires them aU under con'lIenient Penalties to hearkm to the 
Teachers and Minifters of it, and to profefs and exercife it with one Accord under their 
DireElion ill publick AjJemblies: Which in other Words is but Conformity, which 
here you exprefs a little plainer in thefe Words; But 1M thofe Magiftrates who having Pa" 22. 
provided fufficiently for the In/fruElion of all under their Care in the true Religion do b 

make Laws, and ufo moderate Penalties to bring Men to the Communion of the Cburch of 
God, and to confirm to the Rules and Orders of it. You add, Is there any Pretence to 
fay that in fo doing, he [the MagHhateJ applies Force only to a part of hi5 SubjeEls, ' 
when the Law u general, and excepts none? There is 00 Pretencel I confefs, to ray 

thClt 
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that in fo doing he applIes Force only toa part of his SubjeCts, to mak~ them Confor· 
hlifts, from that it is plain the Law excepts nbne~ But if Conforinifts may be igll0-
rant, grofly ignorant of the Principles and Do{trines bf Chriftianity ; if there be no 
Penalties ufed to make them confider a5 they ought, f6 as to under!htnci, be convinced 
of, believe and obey the Truths of the Gorpel, are not they exempt from that Force 

Pdg. 37. which you fay is to make Men confider and examine Matters of Religioiz a5 tbey ought t() 
do? Force is applied to all indeed to make them Conformifts: But if being Confor
tnifts once, and frequenting the Places of publick W orOlip, and there /hewing an 
outward Compliance with the Ceremonies prefcribed, (for that is all the Law require" 
of all, calt it how you pleafe) they ate exempt from all Force and Penalties, though 
rhey are nevet fo ignorant, never fo far from underftanding, believing, receiving the 

. Truths of the Gorpel, I think it is evident that then Force is not applied to all t(} 
~:g: ~~: procure the CO~'lJiElion of the VlJderft.anding. rz:o hring Me~ to c~nfider tb.oJe Reafons and 

g Arguments wlm'h are proper to conVInce the Mmd, atld whIch tv/thout bemg forced, they 
Pogo 29· would nut confider. To bring Men to tbat Confideration, which nothing elje bitt Force 
P8g. 23. (befides tbe extraordinarj Grace afGod) would bring them to. To make Mengood Chriftiani. 
hlg 43. To make Men recei1Je injtr.uElion •. To cure their 4verfion to the true Religion. To bring 

Fag. 58. 
Pag. 2.. 
rag. 16. 
Pag. 13. 

/v.!en to confider and examtne the Ctmtroverfies which tbey are bound to confider and exa
tHine, i. e. thofe whetein tbey cannot err without difhonouring God, and endangering 
tbeir own and other Mens eternal SalVation. To weigh Matters of Religion carefuO, 
dnd impartiaOy. To bring .. lien to the trUe Religion and to Salvation. Th:lt then Force 
is not applied to all the Subjefrs for thefe Ends, I think you will not deny. There 
are the Ends for which you tell us in the places quoted, that Force is to be ufed in 
Matters ofReligioll: 'Tis by its Vfefulnefs and NeceJJity to thofe Ends, that you tell 
us, the Magiftrate is authorized and obliged to life Force in Matters of Religion. 
£'oW if all thefe Ends be not attained by a bare Conformity, arid yet ifby a bare Cori
formity Men are wholly exempt from all Force and Penaltie~ in Matters of Religion, 
will you fay that for th~fe ends Force is applied to all the Magiftrate's Subjetts? If 
you will, I muft fend you to my Pagans and Mahometans for a little Cimftience and 
Modefty. If you confefs Force is not applied to all for thefe Ends, rtotwithftanding 
any Laws obliging all to Conformity, you muft alfo confers, that what you fay con
cerning the Laws being general, is nothing to the Purpofe; finee all that al~e under 
Penalties for not conforming are not under any Penalties for Ignorance, Irreligion, or 
the want ofthofe Ends for which you fay Penalties are ufeflll and neceJ!ary. 

Fag. ~2. You go on, And therefore if fuch Perfons propbane the Sacrament to keep their Placesj 
or to obtain Licences to JeD Ale, tbi5 is an horrible wickedneJs. I excufe them not. But 
it i5 tbeir own, and tbey alone mu~ an/wer for it. Yes, and thofe who tbreatned poor 
ignorant and irreligious Ale-fellers, whofe Livelihood it was, to take awcly their Licen
ces, if they did not conform and receive the Sacrament, may be thought perhaps to 

Fag. 2.3· have fomething to anfwer for. You add, But it i5 ,very unjuft to impute it to thofe 
wbo make fucb Laws, and ufe fuch Force, or to .{rlY tbat they proftitute boly tbings, and 
drive Men to profane them. £'01' is it jua to infinuate in }'our Anfwer, as if that had 
been faid which was not. But if it be true th3t a poor ignorant loofe irreligious 
Wretch fhould be threatned to be turn'd out of his Calling and Livelihood, if he 
would not take the Sacrament: May it not be faid there holy things have been fo low 
flroftituted? And if this be not profaning them, pray tell me what is? 

This I think may be raid without Injuftice .to any body, that it does not appear, 
that thofe who make ftnft Laws for ConformIty, and take no Care to have it ex
amined upon what Grounds Men conform, are not very milch cOllcern'd, that Mens 
Underftandings 010uld be convinced: And though you go on to fay, that they defign 
by their Laws to do what lies in them to make Men good Chrijlians: That will fcarce 

Pag. 58. be believed, if what you fay be true, that Force is necdfary to bring thofe wbo cannot be 
otberwiJe brought to it, to jtudy the true Religion, witb fu.cb Care and Diligence as tbey 
might and ought to nfe, and witb an boneft Mind. And yet we fee a great part, or any 
of thofe who are ignorant in the true Religion, ha\'e no fuch Force applied to them, 
efpecially fince you tell us, in the fame Place, that no Man ever ftudied tbe true Religi
on with [itcb Care and Diligence as he might and ougbt to uJi:, and with an honeft Mind, 

Ibid. 

but be wtUconvinceri of the Trutb of it. If then :Fbrceand Penalties can produce that 
Study, Care, Diligence and homft Mind, which will produce Knowledge and ConviElion 
and (that as you fay in ~he following Words) make good A!erJ; I ask you, if there be 
found in the CommunIon of the Church, exempt from fiorce upon the Account of 

Religion, 
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Religion, ignorant, irreligious, ill Men; and that t?fpeak.moderateIr, not in great 
Difproportion f~wer th~n amongft the .Nonconforrmfts,. will y?U believe your felf, 
When you fay the Magiftrates do hy theIr Laws all that In them lzes to make them good 
Chriftians; when they ufe not that Force to them which you, not I, fay is neceJJary ; 
and that they are, where it is nece~~ry, obliged t~ ufe ? And there~ore I give y?U leave P.l • 
to repeat again the Words you filbJoIn here, But if after aU they Ct. e. the MaglflratesJ g 1J. 
can do, wicked and godlefs Men will flill refolve to he /0, they wiU he fo, and I know not 
who but God Almighty can. help it. But this being fpoken of Conformifts, on whom 
the Magiftrates lay no Penalties, ufe no Force for Religion, give me leave to niind 
you of the Ingenuity of one of my Pagans or Mahometans. 

You tell us, That the Ufefulnefs of Force to make Scholars learn, authorizes 
Schoolmafters to ufe it. And would you not think a Schoolrnafter difcharged his 
Duty well, and had a great Care of their Learning, who ured his Rod only to bring 
Boys to School; but if they come there once a Week, whether they Dept, or only 
minded their Play, never examined what Proficiency they made, or nfed the Rod to 
make them ftudy and learn, tho' they would not apply themfelves without it? . 

But to thew you how much you your felf are in earn eft for the Salvation of Souls' 
in this your Method, 1 fhall fet down'what I faid, p. 288. of my Letter on that SubjeLr, 
and what you anfwer. p. 68. of yours. 

L. 2. p.288. " You fpeak of it here as the moft 
" deplorable Condition imaginable, that Men [hotdd 
(C be left to themfelves, and not be forced to confider 
" and ex.'lmine the Grounds of their Religion, and 
" [earcb impartiaUy and diligently after the Truth. 
" This you make the great Mifcarriage of Mankind; 
" and for this you feern folicitous, all through your 
(C Treatife, to find out a Remedy; and there is 
" fcarce a Leaf wherein you do not offer yours. 
" But what if after all, now you tbould be found to 
" prevaricate? Men have contrived to them felver, 
" fay you, a great Variety of Religio1'lS: 'Tis granted. 
" They feek not the Truth in this 'Matter with that 
" Application of Mind, and that Freedom of Judg
" ment which is requifite: 'Tis confeifed. AU the 
" falfe Religions now on foot in the world, have taken 
" their Rife from the fligbt and partial Confideration, 
" which Men have contented themfelves with in fearch
" ing after the true; and Men take them up, and 
" perjift in them for want of due Examination: Be it 
"fo·. There is need of a Remedy for tbis; and I 
" have found one whofe Succe[s cannJt be queftioned : 
(C Very well. What is it? Let us hear it. Why, 
" Diffinters muft he punifhed. Can any body that 
" hears you fay fa, believe you in earneft; and that 
(C want of Examination is the thing you would have 
" amended, when want of Examination is not the 
" thing you would have punifhed? If want of Ex
ec amination be the Fault, want of Examination 
" muft be punHhed; if you are, as you pretend, 
" fully fatisfied that Punifhment is the proper and 
" only Means to remedy it. But if in all your 
" Treatife you can fhew me one Place, where you 
" fay that the Ignorant, the Careiefs, the InconG
" derate, the Negligent in examining throtlghly tbe 
" Trutb of their own and others Religion, &c. are to 
" be punil11ed, I will allow your Remedy for a good 
"one. But you have not faid any thing like this; 
" and which is more, I tell you before-hand, you 
" dare not fay it. And whilft you do not, the 
~' World has reafon to judge, that however want 
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L. 3~ p. 68. Tour next Para
grapb runs high, and cbarges me 
with nothing lefs than Prevarica
tion. For whereas, 0,,5 you tell 
me, I [peak of it here a5 tbe moft 
deplorable Condition imaginable, 
that Men fhould be left to them.;. 
Jelves, and not be forced to con
fider and examine the Grounds of 
their Religion, and fearch im~ 
partiaU] and diligently after 
the Truth, &c. It (eems aU tbff 
Remedy J offer, u no more thaJi 
thu, Diffenters muft be puniih.; 
ed. Vpon which thus you in .. 
Jult ; Can any body that hears 
you fay fo, believe you in ear~ 
neft, &c. Now here I acknow~ 
ledge, that thougb want or neg~ 
leEt of Exarnination be a general' 
Fault, yet the Method I propo{e 
for curing it; does not reach to 
aU that are guilt) of it, hut u 
limited to tboJe who reject the 
true Religion, propofed to them 
with fufficient Evidence. But 
then to let you Jee how little 
Ground you have to fay that 1 
prevaricate in thh Matter, I 
Jhal! only dejire you to conjider, 
what it u that the Author and. 
my !elf were enquiring after: 
For it u not, What Courft u t(] 
he taken to confirm and eftablifh 
tboft in the Truth, wbo have al
ready embraced it: nor, How' 
they may be enabled to propa- J 
gate it to others, (for botb wbicll 
Purpofes I have already acknow
l&dged it very ufefttl, and a thin§ 
mucb to be deftred, that aU inch 

fer[qnJ 
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{C of EX:lminatlon be a general Fault, which you Perfllns flotlld, tU far tt5 they 
" with grea t Vehemency have exaggerated; yet you are a ~Ie 1 /e,2rcl; into tbe Grounds 
" u fe it onl y for a Pretence to p'unifh Dilftntas ; and ttpollwbz'ch their Religion ftands, 
" eitlwr dittruit your R.emedy, that it will not cure and chatlengestbeir Belief;) but 
(' this Evil, or dfe'care not to have it generally cur'd. the. 4ubjett of our Enquiry is an
" This evidently appears from your \:Vhole Manage- {Y, What Method is to be u{ed, 
" ment of the Argumenr~ And he that reads your to bring Men to the true Religion. 
" Treatife with Attention, will be more confirm'd Now if this be the only thing we 
" in this Opinion, when he {ball find that yoU were 'enquiring after, (tlh you 
" (""ho are fo earneft to have M"en punithed, to cannot deny it to be) then every 
" bring them to. confider a1'ld examine, that fo they one fees that in [peaking to this 
" may difcover the Way to Salvation) have not (aid Point, I/jad nothing to do with 
" one Word of confidering, fearching, and heark- any who have already embraced 
" ning to the Scripture; which had been as good th'e true Religion; becaufo they 
" a Rule for a Chl'ifi:ian to have fent them to, as to are 110t to be brought to tbat 
" Rea{oflS and Arpunents proper to convince thejn, of Rebgion, but only to be con£1r
" you know not what; As to the InftruElio1'l and Go~ rued and edified in it; but wtJ.h 
" vernment of the proper Minifters of Religion, which only to ronfider bow thofe who 
cc who they are, Men are yet far from being agreed; rejeCt it, may be brought to em~ 
" Or as to the Information of tho fe, who tell them brace it. So that bow much 
" they have mi/faken their Way, and offer to /hew them Joever any of thoJe who 6wn the 
" the right; and to the like uncertain and dange- true Religion, may be guilty of 
" rous Guides; which were not thofe tbat our Sa- neg/fa of Examination; 'tu 
" viour and the A pome!) fent Men to, but to the evident, 1 Wa5 only concerned to 

Joh. r,39 " Scriptures. Search the Scriptures, for in them you jJJew how it may be cured in thofe, 
" think you bave Eternal Life, fays our Saviour to who by reafim of it, rejefJ tbe 
" the unbelieving perfecuting Jews. And 'tis the true Religion, duly propofed or 

z. Tim. }. cc Scriptures which St. Paul fays, are able to make tender'd to them. And certain
ES. " wife unto Salvatiun. ly to confine my [elf to this, u 

" Talk no more therefore, if you have any Care not to prevaricate, unleft to keep 
" of your Reputation, how much it if every Man'f witbin the Bounds wbich the 
" Intereft not to be left to himfelf, without Moleftation, f2-uejli()n under Debate prefl:ribes 
" without Punijhment in Matters vf Religioll. Talk me, be to pret'aricate. 
" not of bringing Men to embrace the Truth tbat In teUing me therefore that I 
" mujl [ave them, by putting them upon Examinll- dare not fay that the Ignorant, 
"tion. Talk no more of Force and Punifhment, as the CareIefs, the Inconuderate, 
" the only way left to bring Men to examine. 'Tis the Negligen~ in examining, 
" evident you mean nothing lefs: For tho' want &c. (i. c. all tbat are foch) are 
" of Examination be the only Fault YOll complain to be punHhed, JOU only tell me 
(( of, and Punifhment be in your· Opinion the only that I dare not be impertinCllt. 
~, way to bring Men to it; and this the whole De- And tberefore 1 hope you will 
" fign of your Book; yet you have not once propo- excufe me, If 1 take no notice of 
't fed in it, that thore who do not impartially ex- tbe three Reafons JOU ~ffer in 
f.C amiJ}e; filOuJd be forced to it. And that you may 'your next Page for Jour laying 
" nbt think I talk at random, when I fay you dare fo. And yd if 1 had a mind to 
" not; I will, if you pleafe, give you fome Rea- talk impertinently, 1 know not 
" fons for my faying fo. wby 1 might not have dared to 

" Firft, Becaufe if you propofe that alllllOuld be do /0, tU well as other Men. 
r" puniihed, who are ignorant, who have not afed There is one thing more in this 
., {uch Confideradon as is apt and proper to rnanifejl Paragraph, whichtbough not'bing 
" the Truth ; but have been determined in the Choice more pertinent than the reft, 1 
" of their Religion by ImprejJions of Educatiol1,Admira- /hall not wbolly pals over. It 
" tion of Per[ons, worldly Refpetts, Prejudices, and the lief in tbefe words; He that 
" like incompetent Motives; and have taken up their reads your Treatife with Atten
" Religion,without examining it tt5theJ ought; you will tion, will be more confirm'd in 
" propofe to have feveral of your own Church (be this Opinion, (viz. Tbat 1 uIe 
" it what it will) punifhed ; which would be a Pro- want of Examination Oldy for a 
" pofition too apt to offend too many of it, for you Pretence to punijh Diffinterf, 
" to venture on. For whatever need there be of &c.) when he thall find that 
" Reformation, everyone will not thank you for you (who are fo earneft to hare 
" propollng fuch an one as muft begin at (or at leaft Men punilh'd, to bring them 
~: reach to) the Houfe of God. to 
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" Secondly; Becaufe if you fhould propofe that 

" all thofe who are ignorant, carelefs and negli
" gent in examining, 1110uld be puni01ed, you would 
" have little to fay in this Queftion of Toleration: 
" For if the Laws of the State were made as they 
" ought to be, equal to all the SubjeCts, without 
" DifiinCtion of Men of different Profeffions in Re
" ligion; and the Faults to be amended by Punifh
" ments, were impartially punil11ed in all who are 
" guilty of them; this would immediately produce 
" a perfeCt Toleration, or fhew the Ufelefnefs of 
" Force ill Matters of Religion. If therefore you 
" think it fo neceffary, as you fay, for the promo
" ting of true Religion, aud tbe SahJation of Souls, 
" that Men Jhould be punifhed to make them examine; 
" do but find a way to apply Force to all thathave 
" not througbly and impartially examint'd, and you 
" have my Confent. For tho' Force be not the 
" proper Means of promoting Religion; yet there 
" is no better way to Olew the Ulelefnefs of it, than 
" the applying it equally to Mifcarriages, in whom
(' foe\'er found, and not to diftinCt Partks or Per
" fuaf10ns of Men, for the Reformation of them 
" alone, \\'hen others are equally faulty. 

" Tbirdly, Becaufe without being for as large a 
" Toleration asthe Author propofe~, you cannot be 
" truly and Gncerely for a free and impartial Exa
"mination. F or whoever examines, muO: have the 
" Liberty to judge, and follow his Judgment; or 
" elfe you put him upon Examination to no purpofe. 
cc And whether that will not as well lead Men from, 
" as to jour Church, is fo much a Venture, that 
" by your way of Writing, 'tis evident enough you 
a are loath to hazard it; and if you are of the l'a
" tional Church, 'tis plain your Brethren will not 
" bear with you in the Allowance of fuch a Liberty. 
" You muO: therefore either change your Method; 
" and if the want of Examination. be that great and 
" dangerous Falllt you would have corretted,yoll muff 
" equally punilb all that are equally guilty of any 
" NegleCt in this Matter, and then take your only 
(C means, your belcved Force" and make the beft of it; 
" or elfe you muff put off your Mask, and confds 
" that you defign not your Punilhments to bring Men 
" to Examination,but to Conformity. For the Fallacy 
" you have ufed, is too grofs to paG upon tbis Age. 

to confider and examine, that fu 
they may difcover the V'lay of 
Salvation) have not faid one 
Word of confidering, fearching 
and hearkning to the Scripture; 
which had been as good <l Rule 
for a Chri!1ian to have fel~t 
them to, as to ReaCoIis and 
Arguments proper to convince 
them, of you know not wh'lt, 
&c. How thu confirms tbat 
Opinien, I do not fee ; nor have 
you thought fit to injlrufJ me • 
.But a5 to the thing it (elf, viz. my 
not faying one \Vord of COIl

fidering, fe-arching, and htarki 
ning to the Scripture; wbart 

. d . d' ever A vantage a captious A • 
verfarj may imagiM he /;.rtIJ ill 

it, 1 hope it wili not (eel,,,! jlrange 
to any indifferent arid ju.dicio;{$ 
Perfon, who /half but cOlJjiier 
tbat throughout my Treati{e I 
[peak of tbe true Rdigion on~y i,l. 
general, i. e. not a5 limited r() 
aftY particular Difpenfation, 01" 

to the Times of the Scriptures; 
but tI5 reaching from the Fa/! oj 
Adam to the End of the world, 
and fo comprehending the Time) 
which preceded the ScripturfJ; 
whereifJ yEt God left not him(df 
without W-irnefs, but j?trnijhed 
Mankind with fufficient Me/pi) 
of knowing bim and his Will, in 
order to their eternal Salvation. 
For 1 appeal to all Men of Art, 
whether, [peaking of tbe Tn-Ie 
Religion under this Generality, 
J could be allowed to deJcend tl' 
any [Hcb Rules of it, a5 be/o',/; 
Ol1(Y to fome particular Tirt:eJ, or 
Di(pen[ations ; Juch a5 yall C/1I1-

not but acknowledge tbe Old .1.d 
~e\V Tcftaments to be, 

In this your Anfwer, you fay, tbe SubjeEl of our Enquiry is only wb.!Jt //detbod is to 
be uJed to bring Men ~o the True Religion. He that reads what YOll fay, aglin and a-
~ain, T~at the Magiftr~te ~s impower'd and obliged to procure as mach as .in him lies, ['"g, 7 A, 

1. e. aJ jar as by Penalties zt can be procured that no NO MAN llegldl 1m Soul, alld 77, 7~. 
111al1 remember how many Pages you employ, A. p.6. 0'c. Jtnd here p. 6. &c. to 
illew that it is the Corruption of human Nature which hinders Men from doing I\'hat 
they may and ought for the Salvation of their Souls, and that therefore Penalties, 
no other means being left, and Force were nece1fa:-y to be ufed by the Magiftrate to 
remo.ve .there grea.t Obl1acles. of Lui,S and Corr~ptions, that none of his SubjeEts miglJf 
rernarn Ignorant of the way of Salvatlun, or reJufe to embrace it. One would think 
your inquiry had been after the me:ms of CURING MENS A·vcrfion to the True RI'-
ligio12 , (which you tell us, p. 53. if not cured, is certainly deftruah·e of Mfm Z:::tern;,! 
Stllvlltiun) that fo they might heartily embrace it for their Salvation. Bur here YOll. 

tdl uc;, your Inquir.r i.r only rrf;1t A1etbod is to [,:; uJed to bring Mrrz to tl'e True R.~!i-
Vol. II. C C C £.iur: : 
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gion: \Vhereby you evidently mean nothing but outward Conformity to that which 
you think the true Church, as appears hy the next following Words; Now if tbit 
be tbe only thing we were enquirhg ajter, tben every om Ices that in [peaking to tbij 
Poi?!t, I bad nothing to do with a;~y wbo ba've already embraced the True Religion; And 
alfo everyone fees that fince amongft thofe with whom (having already embraced the 
true Religion) you and your Fenalties have T/(It/;il7g to do; there are thore who have 
not confidered and examined matters (If Religion as they ought, whofe Lufis and cor
rupt Natures keep them as far alienated from bdieving, and as averfe to a realobey
ing the Truth that muft fave them, as any ether Men; it is manifeft that embracing 
the true Religion in your Senft is only eIT/bracing the outward Profdfion cf it, which 
is nothing but outward Conformity. And that being the fartheft you would have 
your Penalties purfLle Men, and there leave them with as much of their Ignorance 
of the Truth, and Carelefilefs of their Souls, as they pleafe, who can deny but that 
it would I.e impertinellt in you to confider how want of impartial Examination, or A
verfion to the true Religion, Ihould in them be cured? Becaufe they an! none of 
thofe Subjects of the Commonwealth, whofe fpiritual and eternal lnterefts are by po. 
1itical Government to be procured or advanced, none of thofe Subjetts whofe ialZld~ 
tion the Magiltrate is to take Care of. 

And thel"efore 1 excuft you, as you defin', for 1I0t taking notice of my three Reafons~ 
but whether the Reader will do fa or no, is more than I can undertake. I hope yo~ 
too will excufe me for having ufed fa harOl a Word as prevaricate, and impute it to' 
my want of Skill in the Englifh Tongue. But when I find a Man pretend to a great 
Concern for the Sal vation of Mens Souls, and make it one of the great Ellds of CivU 
Government, that the Magifirate (bould make ufe of Force to bring all his Subjetls 
to confider, ftudy (lnd examine, believe and embrace the Truth that muft ra~'e them: 
when I fhall have to do with a Man, who to this Purpofe hath writ two Books to find 
out and defend the proper Remedies for that general Backwardnefs and Averfion 
(which depraved humane :t'ature keeps Men in) to an i.r'partial Search after, and 
hearty embracing the true Religion; and who talks of notbing lefs than Obligations on 
Sovereigns, both from their particular Duty, as well as from common Charity, to 
take Care that none of their Subjefrs OlOuld want the Affiflance of this only means left 
for their Salvation; nay, who has made it fo neceffary to Mens Salvation, that he talks 
as if the vVifdoin and Goodnefs of God would be brought in Queflion, if thofe who 
needed it i1lOuld be deftitute of it ;. and yet notwithl1anding all this Shew of Concern 
for Mens Salvation, contrives tM Application of this fole Remedy fo, that a great 
many who lie under the Difeafe, fhould be out of the Reach and Benefit of his Cure, 
and never have this only Remedy applied to them: When this I fay is fo manifefily 
in his Thoughts all the while, that he is forced to confefs that though Want or NegleEl 
of Examination be a gener(ll Fault, yet the Metbod he propofts for curing it does 
not reach to all that are guilty of it; but frankly owns, that he was not concer
ned to jJmr how the Neglefr of Examinatioll might be cured in thofe who conform, but 
only in thoft who by reaJon of it rejeEl the true Religion duly propofed to tbem: which reje
Cting the true Religion will require a Marl oj Art to fhew to be here any thing but 
Nonconformity to the National Religion. When, I fay, I meet with a Man ano
ther time that does this, who is fo much a Man of Art, as to talk of all, and mean 
but fome; talk of hearty embracing the true Religion, and mean nothing but Con
formity to the National; pretend one thing, and mean another; if you pleafe to tell 
me what Name I {ball give it, I tball not fail: for who knows how foon again I may 
have an OccaGon for it. 

If I would punifh Men for Nonconformity without owning of it, I 'Could not ufe a 
better Pretence than to fay it was to make them hearken to Reafons and Arguments pro
per to convince them, or to make them fubmit to the InftruEtion and Government of the 
proper Minifters of Religion, without any thing elfe, fuppofing 11ill at the bottom 
the Arguments for, and the Minifte.rs of my Religion to be thefe, that till they out
wal'dly complied with, they were to be puniOled. But if (inftead of outward Con
formity to my Rl!ligion covered under thefe indefinite Terms) I fhould tell them, 
they were to examine the Scripture, which was the fixed Rule for them and me, 
not examining could not give me a Pretence to puninl them, un1efs I would al[o pu
llil11 Conformifis, as ignorant and unverfed in the Scripture as they, which would 
not do my Bufinefs. 

Bwt 
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But Wildt need I ufe Arguments to {hew, that your punifhing to make Men ei;a

iDine is defigned only againft Diifenters, when in your Anfwer to this very Paragraph 
of mine, you in plain Words acknowledge, that though wallt of Examination he a ge- Pag. 6\3. 
(2cral Fault, yet the Metbod you propoJe for curing does not reach to al! tbat are guilty 
of it? To which if you pleafe to add what you tell us, That when DiJ!fnters conform, Pag. 22, 

the Magiilrate cannot know, and therefore never examines whether they do it upon 
Reafon and ConviClion or no, though it be certain that upon conforming Penalties, 
the neCe1fary Means ceafe, it will be obvious, that whatever be talked, Conformity 
is all that is aimed at, and that want of Examination is but the Pretence to punilh 
DilTeoters. 

And this I told you, anyone muft be convinced of, who obferves that you (who L.~ 1'.189, 
8re fo earneft to have Men punin1ed to bring them to confider and examine, that fo 
they may difcover tbe way of Salvation) have not faid one Word of confidering, fear-
ching, and hearkning to the Scripture, which, you were told, was as good a Rule 
for a Chriftian to have fent Men to, as to the Inftru[fion and Go'uernment of the pro-
per Minifters of Religion, or to the Information of thoJe who tell t!,crn tbey ha1.!f mifta-
ken their way, and offer to fhew them the right. For this palling by the Scripture 
you give us this Reafon, that tbroughout your Treati[e you [peak of the TrUe Religion erJiy 
in general, i. e. not as limited to any particular Difrenfation, or to the times of tb~ Seri- Pag. 6f)0 

ptures, hut as reaching from the Fall of Adam to the End of tbe world, &c. And 
then you appeal to all Men of Art, whether fpeaking of tbe True Religil)n, under tbis 
Generality, you could he allowed to defcend to any Juch Rules of it as beloilg unly to .F'me 
particular Times or Difpenfations, fitch as I cannot hut acknowledge tbe Old (md Nerv Te~ 
/famentJ to be. 

The Author that you write againft, making it his Bunnefs (as no body can doubt 
who reads but the firft Page of his Letter) to 111ew that it is the Duty of Chrillians 
to tolerate both Chriftians and otbers who differ from them in Religion, 'tis pretty 
ftrange (in aiferting againft him that the Magiltrate might and ought to ufe Force to 
bring Men to the True Religion) you fhould mean any other Magi!hate than the Chri
ilian Magil1rate, or any other Religion than the Chriftian Religion. But it feems 
you took fo little Notice of the Deflgn of your Adverfary, which was to prove, that 
Chriftians were not to ufe Force to bring anyone to the true Chril1ian Religion; 
that you would prove, that Chriltians now were to ufe Force, not only to bring Men 
to the Chrifiian, but alfo to the J ewifh Religion; or that of the true Church before 
the Law, or to forne True Religion fo general that it is none of there. For, fay ,you, 
throughout your Treatife you [peak of the True Religion only in general, i. e. not III limit
ed to any particular Difpenlation: Though one that were not a Man of Art would 
flJfpe[t you to be of another Mind your felf, when you told us, the fhutting out of 
the Jews froln the Rights of the Commonwealth, u tJ juft and neceJJary Caution in a P<tg. 3_ 
Cbriftian Commonwealth: which you fay to jultify your Exception in the Beginning 
of your A. againft the Largenefs of the Author's Toleration, who would not have 
Jews excluded. But fpeak of tbe True Religion only in general as much as you pleafe, 
if your True Religion be that by whiCh Men mult be faved, can you fend a Man to any 
better Guide to that True Religion now than the Scripture? 

If when you were in your Altitudes, writing the firlt Book, your Men of Art could 
110t allow you to de[cend to any [ucb Rule as the Scripture, (though even there you acknow- A. p. 13. 
ledge the Severities fpoken againft, are fuch as are ufed to make Men Chriftians) be-
caufe there (by an Art proper to your felf) you were to fpeak of True Religion lmder 
a Generality, which had nothing to do with the Duty of Chril1ians, in reference to 
Toleration. Yet when here in your fecond Book, where you con;iefcend all along 
to fpeak of the CHRiSTIAN RELIGION, and tell us, that th~ Magiflrates ha've 
Authority to make Laws for promoting tbe Cbriftian Religion; and do by their Laws 
defign to contribute what in tbem lies to make Men good CHRISTIANS; and complain 
of Toleration as the very Bane of the Life and Spirit of CHRISTIANITY, &C'. and 
have vouchfafed particularly to mention the Gofpel; why here, having been call'd up-
on for it, you could not fend Men to the Scriptures, and teI! them direttly, that 
th?fe they were to ftudy diligently, thofe they were impartially and carefully to exa-
mme, to bring them to the True Religion, and into the way of Salvation; rather 
than talk to them as you do, of receiving InjlruClion, and confidering Rea/om and Ar
guments proper Ilrld [ufficiellt to convince tbem; rather than propofe, as yotl do all a-
long, fuch Objetts of Examination and Enquiry in general Terms, as are as hard to 
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be found, as the thing itfelf for which they ate to be examined: vVhy, j fay, you 
have here again avoided fending Men to examine the Scriptures, is juft matter of In
quiry. And for this you muft apply your felf again to your Men of Art, to furnHh 
you with fome other Rea[on. " 

If you will but caft your 'Eyes back to your next Page, you wIll there find that you 
build upon rhis, that the Suuje8: of your and tbe <\urhor's Inquiry is only what Method 
u to be u(ed to bring 114en to the true RPligion. If this be fo, your Men of Art, \\,ho 
cannot allow yuu to deJcend to any (ziClJ Rule as the Scriptures, becaufe you fpeak of 
the True Religion in general, i. e. not as limited to an)' particular Difpenration, or t(J 
the times of the Scriptures, mult allow, that you deferve to be Head of their College; 
llnce you are fo ftria an Oblerver of their H ules, that though your Inquiry be, What 
hfet/Jr.d is to be u{ed to bring Men to the True Religion (now under the particular DiP 
penratio}] of the Gofpel, and under Scripture-times) you think it an unpardonable 
Fault to recede fo far from your Generality, as to admit the Study and Examination 
of the Scriptme into your Method; for fear, 'tis like, your Method would be too 
particular, if it would not now ferve to bring Men to the True Religion, who li\':.'d 
before the Flood. But had you had as good a Memory, as is generally thought needful 
to a Man of Art, it is believed you would have [pared this Reafon, for yout being fo 
backward In putting Men upon Examination of the Scripture. And anyone; but a 
Man of Art, who fhall read what you tell us the Magiftrate's .cuty is; and will but 
con/Jder how convenient it would be, that Men ihouJd receive flo Iriflruttion but from 
the Miniftry, that you there tell us the Magiftrate aj]iJls; examine no Arguments, hear 
nothing of the Gofpel, receive no other Senfe cf the Scripture, bllt what that Miniftry 
propores; who if they had but the coattive Power (you think them as capable of as 
other Men) might aj]ift themfelves; he, I fay, who refleas but on thefe thing.), may 
perhaps find a Reafon that may better fatisfy the J gnorant and Unlearned, who have 
not had the good lnek to 3rrive at being of the l"umber of there Men of Art, why 
you cannot dd:end to propofe to Mtn the ftudying of the Scripture. . 

Let me for once fuppofe you in Holy Orders, (for We that are not of the 
Adepti, may be allow'd to be ignorant of the funttilio's in Writing obferved by 
the Men of Art:) And let me then ask what Art is this, whofe Rules are of that 
Authority; that One, who has received Commiffion from Heaven to preach the 
Gafpel in Searon and out of Sea[on, for the Salvation of Souls, may not allow him
[elf to propore the reading, ftudying, examining of the Scripture, which has for at 
lealt thefe flxteen hundred Years contained the only true Religion in the WorId ; for 
fear fuch a Froporallhould offend againCt the Rules of this Art, by being too particu
lar, and confined to the G~[pel-Difpenfation; and therefore could not pars mufier, nor 
find Admittance, in a Treatifc wherein the Author profelfes it his only Bu6nefs to e~ 
quire what Method is to be ufed to bring Men to tbe True Religion? Do you expett any 
other Dijj)enlation; that you are fa afraid of being too particular, if you {bould recom
mend the Llre and Study of the Scripture, to bring Men to the true Religion now in 
the times of the Go[pel? Why might you not as well fend tbeln to the Scriptures, a3 
to the Minifters and Teachers of the True Re/~iJ.ion? Have thofe MinHtets any other Re
ligion to teach, than what is contained in the Scriptures? BlIt perhaps you do this 
out of Kindnefs and Care, becaufe poffibly the Scriptures could not be found; but 
who were the Minifters of the True Religion, Men could not poillbly mifs. Indeed you 
have allowed your [elf to defcend to what belongs only to fome particular Times and Dij: 
penfations, for their f~kes, when you fpeak of the Minifters of the GoJpe/. But whe
ther it be as fully agreed on amongfi: Chriftians~ Who are the Minifter! 0/ the GoJpel 
that Men mult hearken to, and be guided by; as which are the WI'itings of the A
poltles and Evangelills, that (if ftudied) will infi:rutT: them in the way to Heaven; is 
more than you or your Men of Art can be pofitive in. Where ate the Candns of this 
over-ruling Art to be found, to which you pay fuch Reverence? Maya Man of no 
diltinguifhing Character be admitted to the Privilege of theln? Fot I fee it may be 
bf notable Uft: at a dead·lift, and bring a Man off with fiying Colours, when Truth 
and Rearon can do him but little Service. The ftrong Guard you have in the Powers you 
write for; and when you have engaged a little too far, the fafe Retreat you have always 
at hand in an Appeal to thefe M~n of Art, made me almoft at a fiand, whether I were 
not belt make a Truce with one who had fueh Auxiliaries. A Fri~nd of mine finding me 
talk thus, teplied brisklJ; 'tis a Matter of Religion, which requires not Men of Art , 
and the Affi!1ance of fudi Art as favours fo little of the Siti1plicity of the G~fpel~ both 
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l1lews and makes the Caufe the weaker~ And fo I went on to your two next Pa· 
ragraphs. . 

In them, to vindicate a pretty {lrange Argument for the Magifi:rate's Ufe of Force, 
you think it convenient to repeat it out of your A. p. 26. And fa, in Compliance 
with you, filall I do here again. There you tell us, The lower you a,(t;ribe to the Ma· 
giftrate u given him to bring Men, not to his owri, but to tbe true Religion: And 
though (as our Author puts 115 in mind) the Religion of every Prince u Orthodox to 
himfeIf; yet if thu Tower keep within its Bounds, it can ferve the lntereft of no other 
Religion hut the true,. among fuch as ,hmle any Concern for their Eternal Salvation? 
(and thofe that have none, deferve not to be confidered) hecaufe the Penalties it enab/e-i 
him that has it to injiiEf, are not fuch as may tempt Juch Perfons either to renounce a Re
ligion which they believe lohe true, or to profefs orte which they do not believe to be ,/0; 
hut only Jucb as are apt to ptrt them upon a ferious and impartial Examination of th~ 
Controver(y.between the Maj,iftrate and them, which u the way for them to come to the 
J(nowledge of tbe Truth. And if, upon Jucb Examination of the Matter, tbey cbance 
to find that the Truth does not lie on the MlJgijlrate's fide, they have gai'led tbw., much 
however, even by tbe Magiftrate's mifapplying hu Power, that they kllOW better than 
they did hefore, where tbe Truth doth lie .. And aU the hurt that comes to them by it, ii 
only tbe Juffering {orne tolerable Inconveniences for their following the Light of their own 
Reafon, and the Dittates of their own Con.(ciences; wbicb, certainly, is no fuch Mifchief 
to filankind as to make it more eligible that there Jhould be no Juch Power vefled in the 
MagiJlrate, but the Care oj every Mar/s Soul fhould be left to himfelf alone, (as this 
Author demands it /hould be.) 

To this I tell you, "That here, out of abundant KindnefS, when Difftnters have L.l p 190;' 
" their Heads (without any Caufe) broken, you provide them a Plaiiter. For, fay 
you, if upon fucb Examination of the Matter (i. e. brought to it by the Magifirate's Pag. 70' 
Punifhment) they chance to find that the Truth doth not lie on the Magiftrate's fide; 
they have gain'd thus much however, even by the MaKiftrate's mifapplying his Power; 
that they know better than they did before, where the Truth does lie. "Which is as 
" true as if you t1lOuld fay; Upon Examination I find fuch an one is out of the 
" way to York, therefore I know better than I did before that I am in the right. For 
" neither of you may be in the right. This were true indeed, if there were but twe 
" ways in all, a right and a wrong. To this you reply here; That whoe11er ]hall con-
fider tbe Penalties, will, you perfuade your felj~ find -no Heads broken, and fo but Httll! 
need of a Plaifier. The P'Cnafties, as you fay, are to he Juch as will not tempt Juch as 
have any Concern for their Eternal Salvation, either to renounce a Religion which they be ... 
lieve to be true, or prolefs one which tbey believe not to be (0, but only Jucb as (being 
weigh'd in Gold Scales) are iua enough, or as you exprefs it, are apt to put them up-
on a feriou-s and impartial Examin'ation of the Controverfy between the Magijlrate am/. 
tbem. If you had been pleated to have told us what Penalties thofe were, we might 
have been able to guefs whether there would have been bro/em HeadJ or no. But fince 
you have not vouchfafed to do it, and if 1 miftake not, will again appeal to your Men 
of Art for another Difpenfation rather than ever do it; I feat no body can be fure thefi: 
Penalties will not reach to fornething WOl fe than a broken Head: EfpeciaUy if the Pag. 1. 
Magifirate (hall obferve that you impute the Rife and Growth of falfe Religionf (which 
it is the Magifirate's Duty to hinder) to the Pravity of humllne Nature, unbridled 
hy Authority; which, by what follows, he may have tearon to thinl, is to ufe Force Pag. 8. 
fufficient to counter-ballance the Fo!J.y, Perverfene/s, and wickednefs of Men: And 
whether then he may not lay on Penalties fufficient, if not to break Mens Hf1ads, yet 
to ruin them in their Eaates and Liberties, will be more than you can undertake. 
And Gnce you acknowledge here, that the MagHtrate may err fa far in the ure of 
this his Power, as to miltake the Perfans that he lays his Penalties on ; will you be 
Security t,hat he ihall not alfo mifiake in the Proportion of them; and not Jay on 
1ilch as Men would willingly exchange for a broken He:!d? All the Affurance you 
give us of this, is; If tbis Power keep within its BOlmdJ, i. e. as you here explain it, if 
the Penalties the Magiftrtlte makeJ u{e of to promote a falfe Religion, do not exceed the 
1neafure oj thofe which he rna} warrantably uJe for the promoting the true. The Mag.i-
firate may, notwirhflaliding any thing you have faid, or can fay, ure any fort of Pe
nalties, any degree of puniihment; you having neither filew'd the meafure of them, 
nor will be ever able to lliew the utlnoa meafure which may hot be exceeded, if any 
may be ufed. 

But 
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But what is this I find here? If the! enalties the JI-fagiftrate makes ufo of to pY"Omot'f: 

(1- FALSE RELIGION. Is it pomble that the Mag fhate can make ute of Penalties 
to promote a falfe Religion; of whom you told us but three Pages back, T hat it 
m(lY tllways be (lzid ~fhim, (what St. Paulfaid of bimfelf) Tbat be ca'fJ do nothing Ilg,'liJlF 
tbeTruth, but for the Thah? By that one would have thought you had undertaken to 
US, that the Magit1:rate could no more ufe Force to promote alalle Religion; than St. 
paul could preach to promote afa/fe Religioll. Hyou fay, the MagHtrate has no Com
million to promote a falfe Religion, and thtrefore it may always be faid of him, what St. 
Paul faid of bimfelf, &c. I fay, no Minilter was ever commillioned to preach Falfhood; 
and therefore it may always be faid of every Minifter, (what St. Paul [aid of himfelf) 
that he can do nothing again;t the Trutb, but for the Trutb: Whereby we f1JaIl very 
commodiouOy have an infaUible Guide in every Parifh, as well tiS one in every Com~ 
monwealth. But if you thus ufe Scripture, I imagine you will have [(':afon to appeal 
again to your Men of Art; whether, though you may nat be allowed to reGommend to 
others the Examination and Ufe of Scripture, to find the true Religion, yet you your 
feif may not ufe the Scripture to what Purpofe, and in what Senfe you pleafe, for the 
Defence of your Cauie. 

To the remainder of what I faid in that Paragraph, your Anfwer is nothing but an 
~xception to an Inference I made. The Argument you were upon, was to juftify the 
Magit1:rate's inflicting Penalties to bring Men to a fa1fe Religion, by the Gain thofe 
that fuffered them would receive. . 

L 2..p.~9C' Their Gaill was this; That they would know better than tbey did before, where tbe 
Trutb does lie. To which I replied, " \Vhich is as true, as if you 010uld fay, upon 
" Examination I find fuch an one is out of the Way to York; therefore I know better 
" than I did before, that I am in the right. This Ccnfequence you find fault with; 

Page 70. and fay it fhould be thus; Therefore I know better than 1 did before, where tbe right 
Way lies. This, you tell me, would have been true; whicb was lIot for my Purpofe. 
Thefe Confequences, one or t'other, are much-v,hat alike trite. For he that of an 
hundred Ways, amongfr which there is but one right, {huts out one that he difeo
vers certainly to be wrong, knows as much better than he did before, that he is in 
the right, as he knows better than before, where the rigbt Way lies. For before 'twas 
99 to one he was not in the right; and now he knows 'tis but 98 to one that he is not 
in the right; and therefore !mows fo much better than before, that he is in the right, 
jufr as much as he knows better than he did before, where tbe right Way lies. For let 
him, upon your Suppo!1tion, proceed on; and every Day, upon Examination of a 
Controverfy with fome one in one of the remaining Ways, dilcover him to be in the 
wrong; he will every Day know better than he did before, equally, where the rigbt 
Way lies, and that he is in it ; till at lat1: he will come to difcover the right Way it 
ftlf, and himfe!fin it. And therefore your Inference, whatever you think, is as much 
as the other for my Purpofe; which was to fhew what a notable Gain a Man made in 
the variety of falfe Opinions and Religions in the World, by difcovering that the Ma~ 
gHtrate had not the Truth on hu fide; and what Thanks he owed the Magit1:rate, for 
inflW:ing Penalties upon him fo much for his Improvement, and for affording him fo 
much Knowledge at fa cheap a rate. And fhould not a Man have reafon to boafr or 
his Purchafe, if he 010uld by Penalties be driven to hear and examine all the Argu
ments can be propored by thofe in Power for all their foolit11 and falfe Religions? 
And yet this Gain is what you propore, as a J unificatiOn of Magiftrates inflicting Penal
ties for the promoting their fa1fe Religions. And an impartial Examination of the 

Pag. 70. Controverfy between them and tbe A-it1gijlrate, you tell us here, iJ the way for fucb tf,5 

have any Concern for their eternal Salvation, to come to the Knowledge of tbe Truth. 
To my faying, " He that is puniihed may have examined before, and then I am 

" fure he gaim nothing: You reply~ But neither does he l~fe much, if it be true, which 
Pag. 71. you there add, tbat all the Hurt tbat befaUs him, u only tbe fuffering [orne tolerable JJl~ 

convenience for biJ following the Ligbt of bu own Reafon, and the DiEtates of bis ConJci
ence. So it is therefore you would have a Man rewarded for being an hondl Man; 
(for fo is he who follows tbe Ligbt of bis own Reafon, and the lJiEtates of hu Con~ 
fCience;) only with the Juffering jome tolerable Inconveniences. And yet thofe tolerable 
·Inconveniences are fuch as are to counterballance Mens Lufts, and the Corruption of 
depraved Nature; which you know any flight Pen-alty is fufficient to mailer. But that 
the Magiftrate's Difcipline alall Ilop at thofe your tolerable Inconveniences, is what 
you are loth to be Guarantee for: For all the Securiry you dare give of it, is, If it 
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he true wbich yOR there add. But if it {hould be otherwife, the Hurt may be more I 
fee than you are willing to anfwer for. 

L. 2. p. 290. " However, you think 
" you do well to encourage the Magi
" itrate in puniiliing, and comfort the 
" Man who has fuffer'd unjuftly, by 
" the wing what he {hall gain by it. 
" Whereas, on the contrary, in a Dif
" courfe of this Nature, where the 
" Bounds of Right and Wrong are en
" quired into, and {hould be eitabliih'd, 
cc the Magiitrate was to be {hew'd the 
cc Bounds of his Authority, and warn'd 
" of the Injury he did when he mifapply'd 
" his Power, and punifh'd any Man who 
" deferv'd it not; and not be footh'd in
" to Injuitice, by Confideration of Gain 
cc that might thence accrue to the Suf
"ferer. ShaH we do Evil, that Good may 
" come of it ? There are a fort of People 
" who are very wary of touching upon the 
~ Magifrrate's Duty, and tender of thew
" ing the Bounds of his Power, aod the 
" Injuitice and ill Confequences of his 
" mifapplying it ; at leait, fo long as it is 
" m~rapply'd in favour of them, and their 
"Party. 1 know not whether you are 
" of their number; But this I am fure, 
" you have the Misfortune here to 
" fall into their Mifrake. The Magi
" fhate, you confefs." may in this Cafe 
" mi(apply hh Power: And inltead of re
" prefenting to him the Injuitice of it, 
" and the Account he muft give to his 
cc Sovereign one Day of this great Truft 
cc put into his Hands, for the equal Pro
" tea-ion of all his Subjetls, you pretend 
" Advantages which the Sufferer may 
" receive from it: And fo inftead of dif
" heartning from, you give Encourage
" ment to the Mifchief. Which, upon 
" yOUl' Principle, join'd to the natural 
" thiril in Man after Arbitrary Power, 
(C may be carried to all manner of Ex
" orbitancy, with fome pretence of 
" Right. 

L. 3- p. 71. As to what you ray here of the 
nature of my Difcourfe, I JhaU only put you in 
mind that tbe ~e~ion there debated is; W/Je· 
ther tbe Magiftrate haJ any Right or Authori
ty to ufo Forcefor tbe promoting tbe true Reli· 
gion. which plainly fuppofes the Vnlarvfit!n~(J 
and lnjuftice of uftng Force to promote afalle 
Religion, as granted on both fides. So tbat 1 
could no way be obliged to take notice of it in my 
Difcourfe, but only aJ occafion Jhould be offer'd. 

And whether I ha1./enot fhew'd theBounds 
of the Magiitrate's AuthoritY;aJfaraJ IWaJ 
any way obliged to do it, let any indifferent 
Perfon judge. But to talk here of a fort of 
People who are very wary oftouching upon 
the Magiitrate's Duty, and tender of fhew
ing the Bounds of his Power, where 1 ted 
tbe Magi/lrate that tbe Power I a/cribe to 
him in reference to Religion, is given him to 
bring Men, not to his own, but to the true 
Religion; and that he mifapplies it, when 
he endeavours to promote a fa((e Religion by 
it, h, methink!, at leaft a little unfeafanable. 

Nor am I any more concern'd i)l what you 
fay of the Magiflrate's mifapplying his Pow
er in favour of a Party. For aJyou have 110t 

yet proved that his applying his Power to tbe 
promoting the true Religion, (which is aU 
that I contend for) h mitapplying it; fo 
much leJs can you prove it to be mifapplying 
it in favour of a Party. 

But tbat I encourage the Magiitrate in 
punifhing Men to bring them to afalfe Reli
gion, (for that h the punWling we here [peak 
of) and footh him into Injuitice, by thew p 

iog what thofe who fuffer unjuitly thall gain 
by it, when in the very fame Breath !teU him 
that by Jo puniJhing, he mifapplies his Power, 
h a Dijcovery which I believe none but your felf 
could ha1.'e made. wben Iray that the Magi~ 
ftrate mifapplies his Power by fa punijhing ; 
I fuppofe all other Mtnunderftand me to fay, 
that he fins in doing it, and lays himfelf open 
to Divine Vengeance by it. And can be be 
encouraged to this, by hearing what other! 
may gain by wbat (without Repentance) muft 
coft him fa dear? 

Here your Men of Art will do well to be at hand again. For it may be feafonabk 
for you to appeal to them, whether the Nature of your Difcourfe will allow you to 
defcend to fhew " the Magiitrate the Bounds of his Authority, and warn him of the 
" Injury he does, if he mifapplies his Power. 

You tay, the ~eftion there debated, u, Whether tbe Magiftrate haJ any Right or 
.Autbority to ufe Force for promoting the true Religion; which plainly fuppofes the Vn· 
lawfulnefs and Injuftice of ufing Force to promote a falfe Religion, aJ granted on both 
fides. Neither is that the Queition in debate; nor if it were, does it fuppofe what 
y~u pretend. But the Queition in debate is, as you put it, Whether any body btU a Pag. 1?-· 
RIght to ufo Force in Matters of Rfligion? You fa y indeed, The Magiftrate bM, to brint 
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Attn to t[;e trlle Religion. If thereupon, ),ou think the Magiftrate has none to bring 
Men to a f31fe Religion, wh(ltever YOllr Men of Art may think, )tis probable other 
Men would [~ot have thcught it to have been befides the nature of your Difcourfe, to 
have warn'd the MagiTl:fare, that he (hOllld confider Well, and impartially examine the 
Grounds of his Religioil he fore he nfc any Force to bring Men to it. This is of fuch 
Moment to Mens temporal and etel'nallntcre!fs, that it might well deferve fame par
ticular Cmtinn adJrelTed to the Magiflrate; who might as much need to be put in 
mind of impartial Examination as other People. And it might, whatever your MOl 
of Art may allo"v, be jufl:ly expected from you; who think it no Deviation from the 
Rules of Art, to tell theSubje8s that they muft filbmit to the Penalties laid on them, 
or elfe fall ullder the Sword of the Magiftrate; which how true foever, will hardly by 
any body be found to be much more to your rurpofe in this Difcourfe, than it 
would have been to have told the Magifhate of what ill Confequence it would be tv 
him and his ~ caple, if he mifufed his Power, and warn'd him to be cautious in the 
Ufe of it. But not a word that way. l'\ay even where you mention the Account he 
1hall give for fo doing, it is (till to fatisfy the SubjeCts that they are well provided for, 
'ana not kft llnfurniih'd of the Means of Salvation, by the right God has put into the 
Magiftrate's Hands to ufe his Power to bring them to the True Religion; and there
fore, they ought to be well content, becaufc if the Magifl:rate mifapply it, the Great 
yudge will punifh hitn for it. Look, Sir, and fee whether what you fay, any where, 
of the Magiftrate's mifufe of h.is Power, have any other Tendency: And then I appeal 
to the fober Reader, whether If you had been as much concern'd for the Bounding, as 
for the Exercife of Force in the Magifttate's Hands, you would not have fpoke of it 
after another manna. 

The next thing you fay, is, that tbe il2...uejfioJ1 ({'fing, whether the Magiftrate htU 
any Rigbt to 14ft Force to bring Jl,1en to the True Religion,) Iuppofts the VnfarrfulneJs of 
ufing Force to promote a Falfe Religiolz as granted on both fides; which is fo far from 
true, that I fuppofe quite the contrary, viz. That if the Magiftrate has a Right to ufe 
Force to promote the True, he muft have a Right to ufe Force to promote his own 
Religion; and that for Reafons I have given you elfewhere. But the Suppofition of a 
Suppofition ferves to excufe you from fpeaking any thing direttlyof fttting Bounds 
to the Magiftrate's Power, or telling him his Duty in that Point; though you are ve
ry frequent in mentioning the Obligation he is under, that Men Ihould not want the 
Affiftance of his Force; and how anfwerable he is if any body mifcarry for want of 
it; though there be not the Ieaft Whifper of any Care to be taken, that no boJy 
be mined by it. And now I recollect my felf, I think your Method would not allow 
it: For if you 1l10uld have put the Magiftrate upon Examining, it would have fuppos'd 
him as liable to Error as other Men; whereas, to fecure the Magifirate's acting right, 
upon )our Foundation of never uflng Force but fot the True Religion, I fee no help 
for it, but either he or you (who are to licenfe him) muft be got paft the State of 
Examination, into that of certain Knowledge and Infallibility. 

Indeed, as you fay, you tell the Magijlrate that the Porrer you afcribc to bim in refe
rence to Religion, u given him to bring Men not to bis own, but to tbe True Religion. 
But you do put him upon a fevere and impartial Examination which, amongft the 
many Falfe, is the only True Religion he muft ufe Force to bring his Subjetts to; that 
he may not mifiake and mifappl): his Power in a Buunefs of that Confequence? Not a 
Syllable of this. Do you then tell him which it is he muft take, without Examination, 
and promote with Force:, whether that of England, France, or Denmark? This, me
thinks, is as much as the Pope, with all his Infallibility, could require of Princes. And 
yet what is it lefs than tbis you do; ""hen you fuppofe the Religion of the Church of 
England to be the only True; and upon this your Suppofition, tell the Magiftrate it 
is his Duty, by Force, to bring Men to it; without ever putting him upon Exami-

, ning, or fuffering him or any body elfe to queftion, whether it be the only true Religi-
on or no? For if you will ftick to what you in another Place fay; Tbat it u enough to 

fuppoft tbat there i6 one true Religion, and but one, and tbat tbat Religion may be known ~y 
tb~fe who profejj, i~; What Authority will this Knowablenefs of the true ~eligion, 
give to the King of England more than to the King of France, to ufo Force, If he does 
not attuaJly know the Religion he profeff"es to be the true; or to the Magiftrate more 
than the Subjetr, if he has not examin'd the Grounds of his Religion? But if he be
lieve you when you tell him, your Religion is the true, all is well; he has Authority 
enough to ufe Force, and he need not examine any farther. If this wer<i not the Cafe; 

why 
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why you t110uld not be careful to prepare a little Advice to make the Maglt1rate exad 
mine, as well as you are follicitous to provide Force to make the Subject examine, 
will require the Skill of a Man of Art to difcover. 

Whether you are not of the Number of thofe Men I there mention'd, (for that 
there have been fuch Men in the World, Inftances might be given) one may doubt 
from your Principles. For if upon a Suppofition that yours is the true Religion, 
vo'u can give Authority to the Magiftrate to inflia Penalties on all his Subjetts that 
dilTent from the Communion of the National Church, without examining whether 
theirs too may not be that only true Religion which is neceffary to Salvation; Is not 
this to demand, that the Magittrate's Power iliould be applied only in favour ~f a Par
ty? And can anyone avoid being confirm'd in this Sufpicion, when he reads that 
broad Infinuation of yours, p. 34. as if our Magiftrates were not concern'd for Truth 
or piety, becaufe they granted a Relaxation of thofe Penalties, which you would have 
employed in favour ofyoUl" Party: For fo it mull be call'd, and not the Church of 
Goo, exdufive of others; unlefs you will fay Men cannot be faved out of the Com
tntinion of your particular Church, let it be National where you pleafe. 

You do not, you fay, encourage the Magiftrate to mifapply his Power; becaufe 
in the very fame Breath you teU him he mifapplies hi6 Power. I anfwer, Let aU Men 
underftand you, as much as y~u pl~afe, to fay that, he ft~s in doing i&: That will 
not excufe you from encouragmg hIm there; unlefs It be lLnpoffible that a Man may 
be encourag'd to fin. If your telling the Magifl:rate that his Subje[ts gain by his 
mifapplyi11g of Force, be not an Encouragement to him to mifapply it, the doing 
good to others muft ceafe to be an Encouragement to any AC:hon~ And whether it 
be not a great Encouragement in t>his Cafe to the Magillrate, to go on in the Ufe of 
Force, without impartially examining whether his or his Subjetts be the True Reli
gion; when he is told that (be his Religion true or falfe) his Subjetts, who fuffer, 
will be fure to be Gainers by it; let anyone judge. For the Encouragement is not 
(as you put it) to the Magiftrate to ufe Force to brin~ Men to what he thinks a falfe 
Religion; but it is an Encouragement to the Maglftrate, who prefumes his to be 
the True Religion, to punifh his diffenting Subjetts ; without due and impartial Exa
mination on which fide the Truth lies. :For having never told the Magiftrate, that 
neglect of Examination is a Sin in him; if you ihould tell him a thoufand times, 
that he who ufes his Power to bring Men to a falfe Religion mifapplies it; he would 
not underftand by it that he finn'd, whilft he thought his the true; and fo it would 
be no reftraint to the miJapplying his Power. 

And thus we have fome Profpect of this admirable Machin you have fet up for the 
Salvation of Souls. 

The Magiftrate is to ufe Force to bring Men to the true Religion. But what if he 
mifapplies it to bring Men to a falfe Religion? 'Tis weil ftill for his Subjetts: They 
are Gainers by it. But this may encourage him to a Mifapplication of it. J:'o; You 
teU him that he that ufes it to bring Men to a falfe Religion, mifapplies it; and therefore 
he cannot but underftand that you fay he Jim, and lays hirnfe/I open to divine Vengeance. 
No; He believes himfelf in the right; and thinks as St. Paul, whilft a Perfecurer, 
that he does God good Service. And you affure him here, he makes his fuffering Sub
jetts Gainers; and fo he goes on as comfortably as St. Paul did. Is there no Remedy 
for this? Yes, a very ready one, and that is, that the one only true Religion /n,]} be 
known by thofe who profefs it to be the only true Rdigioll. 

To which, if we add how you moderate as well as dirett the Magiftrate's Hand in 
punifhing; by making the 1aft Regulation of your convenient Penalties to lie in the 
Prudence and Experience of Magiftrates themfelves; we {hall find the Advantages of 
your Method. For are not your neceffary means of Salvation, which lie in moderate 
Penalties ufed to bring Men to the true Religion, brought to an -happy State; when 
that which is to guide the Magiftrate in the Kno~ledge of the true Religion, is, that 
the true Religion may be k1Jown ~y tb~fe who profefs zt to be tbe only true Religion; and the 
convenient Penalties to be ured for the promoting of it, are fuch as the Magiftrate 
11mB in his Prudence think fit; and that whether the Magiftrate applies it right or 
wrong, the SubjeU will be a Gainer by it? If in either of your Difcourfes, you have 
given the Magiftrate any better Direaion than this to know the true Religion by, 
which he is by Force to promote; or any other intelligible Meafure to moderate l1l5 
Penal ties by; or any other Caution to reftrain the Mifufe of his Power; I de~re you 
to thew it me: And then I ihall think I have reafon to believe, that in this Debate 
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you have had more Care of the true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, than to 
encourage the Magilhate to ufe the Power he has, by your Direction, and without 
Examination, and to what Degree he ihall think fit, in favour of a Party. For the 
Matter thus ftated, if 1 miftake not, will ferve any Magiftrate, to ufe any Degree of 
Force, againft any that diffent from his :t'ational Religion .. 

Having recommended to the Subjetts the Magiftrate's Perfecution by a Shew of 
Gain, which will accrue to them by it, you do well to bring in the Example of Ju
lian; who whatever he did to the Chrifiians, would (no more than you) own that it 
was Perfecution, but for their Advantage in the other World. But whether his pre
tending Gain to them, ilpon Grounds which he did not believe; or your pretending 
Gain to them, which no body can believe to be one, be a greater Mockery, you were 
beft look. This feelTIs reafonable; That his Talk of Philanthropy, and yours of Mo
deration, filould be bound up together. For till you fpeak and tell them plainly 
what they may truft to, the Advantage the Perfecuted are to receive from your Cle
mency, may, I imagine, make a fecond Part to what the Chriftians of that Age recei
ved from his. But you are folicitous for the Salvation of Souis, and Diffenters alai! 
find the Benefit of it. 

C HAP. IX. 
Of the Vfe/ulne{s of Force in Matters of Religion. 

YOU having granted that in all Pleas for any thing, becaufe of its UfefulnefsJ it 
is nvt enough to fay that it may be fcrviceable; but it muft be confidered, not 

only what it may, bot what it is likely to produce; and the greater Good or Harm 
likely to come from it, ought to determine the ufe of it; I think there need nothing 
more to be raid to iliew the Ufelefilefs of Force in the Magiftrate's Hands for promo
ting the true Religion, after it has been proved that, if any, then all Magiftrates, 
who believe their Religion to be true, are under an Obligation to ufe it. Bur fince 
the Ufefulnefs and Neceffity of Force is the main Foundation on which you build 
your Hypothefis, we vvill in the two remaining Chapters examine particularly what 
you fay for them. 

To the Author's faying, ," That Truth fddom hath received, and he fears never 
" wUt-receive much Affiftance from the Power of great Men, to whom fhe is but 
" rarely known, and more rarely welcome; You anfwer, And yet God himfelf foretold 
and promifed that Kings foould be Nurjing Fathers, and f2.!!eens Nurjing Mothers to bis 
Church. If we may judge of this Prophecy by what is pail or prefent, we thall have 
rearon to think it concerns not our Days; or if it does, that God intended not that 
the Church iliould have many fuch Nurfing :Fathers and ~urfing Mothers, that were 
to nurfe them up with moderate Penalties, if thofe were to be the Swadling-Clouts 
of this ~urfery. Perhaps, if you read that Chapter, you will think you have little 
teafon to build much on this Promife, till the reftoring of IJrae!: And when you fee 
the Gentiles bring Thy, (i. e. as the Stile of the Chapter feems to import the Sons of 
the lJraelites) Sons in tbeir Arms, and thy Daughters be carried upon their Shoulders, 
as is promifed in the immediately preceding Words; you may conclude that then 
King! Jhal! be thy (i. e. Ifraet's) Nurjing Fathers, and t2!:!:eens thy Nurjillg Mothers. 
This feems to me to be the time defigned by that Prophecy, and 1 guefs to a great 
many others, upon an attentive reading that Chapter in lJaiab. And to all fuch this 
Text will do you little Service, till you mal,e out the Meaning of it better than by 
barely quoting of it; which will fcaree ever prove, that God hath promifed that fo 
many Princes thall be Friends to the true Religion, that it will be better for the true 
Religion, that Princes filOUld ufe Force for the impofing or propagating of their Re
ligions, than not. For unlefs it prove that, it anfwers not the Author's Argument, 
as an indifferent Reader muft needs fee. For he fays not Trutb never, but Jhe feldom 
hath received, and he fears never will receive (not any, but) much AJJiftance from the 
Power of Great Men, to w.hom foe i; BVT RARELY KNOWN, and more RARELY 
WELCOME. And therefore to this of IJaiah pray join that of St. Paul to the Co
rintbialu, Not many wife, not many migbty, not many nobl~. 

But 
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But fuppoGng mimy King'; were to be Nurfing Fathers to the Church, and that this 

Prophecy were to be fulfilled in this Age, and the Church were now to be their Nur
fery; 'tis I think more proper to undedland this figurative Promife, that their P3ins 
and Difcipline was to be employ'don thefe in the Church, and that they fhould feed 
and cherith them, rather than that thefe Words meant that they fhould whip thofe 
that were out of it. And therefore this Text will, I fuppofe, upon a jufl: conficlerati
on of it, fignify very little againl1 the known matter of Faa which the Author urges ~ 
unlefs you can find a Country where the Cudgel and the Scourge are more the Badges 
and Inftruments of a good ~urfe, than the Breaft and the Bib; and that fhe is coun
ted a good Nurfe of her own Child, who builes her felf in whipping Children not hers, 
nor belonging to her Nurfery. 

The Fruits which give you 1'10 Encouragement to hope for any Advantage from the Au
thor's Toleration, which almoft all but the Church of England enjoy'd in the Times {)f the 
Bte/Jed Reformation, as it WM called, you tell us, were SeEls and Herefie5. Here your Pag. L

J
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Zeal hangs a little in your Light. It is not the Author's Toleration which here you 
accute. That, you know, is univerfal : And the Univerfality of it is that which a lit-
tle before you wondred at, and complained of. Had it been the Autbor's Toleration, 
it could not have been almoft all but tbe Church of England; btlt it had been the Church 
of England and all others. But 1<::t us take it, that SeEls and Hereftes were, or will 
be the Fruits of a free Toleration. i. e. Men are divided in their Opinions and Ways 
of Wor!bip. Differences in Ways of Worlhip, wherein there is nothing mixed 
i.nconfiftent with the true Religion, will not hinder Men from Salvation, who fincere-
ly follow the beft Light they have; which they are as likely to do under Toleration as 
Force. And as for difference of Opinions, fpeculative Opinions in Religion, I think 
I may fafel y fay, that there are fcarce any w here three confldering Men (for "tis want of 
Confideration you would punifh) who are in their Opinions throughout of the fame 
Mind,. Thus far then, if Charity be pre[erved, (which it is iikelier to be where there 
is Toleration; than where there is Perrecution) though without Uniformity, I fee no 
great reafon to complain of thofe ill Fruits of Toleration. 

But Men will run, as they did in the late Times, into dangerous and deftruElive 
Errors, and extravagant ways of worJhip. As to Errors in Opinion; If Men upon 
Tol<~ration be fo apt to vary in Opinions, and run fo wide one from another, 'tis evi
dent they are not fo averfe to thinking as you complain. For'tis hard for Men, not 
under Force, to quit one Opinion and embrace another, without thinking of them. 
But if there be danger of that; It is moft likely the National Religion Ihould fweep 
and draw to it felf the loofe and unthinking Part of Men; who without Thought, as 
well as without any Contelt with their corrupt Nature., may embrace the Profeffion 
of the countenanced Religion, and join in outward Communion with the great and 
ruling Men of the Nation. For he that troubles not his Head at all about Religion, 
what other can fo well fiJit him 'as the National; with which the Cry and Preferments 
go; And where (it being, as YOll fay, prefumable that he makes that his Ptofeffion 
upon ConviElion, and that he is in eatnelt,) he is fure to be Orthodox without the 
Pains of examining, and has the Law and Government on his fide to make it good that 
he is in the right? 

But Sedur:ers, if they be tolerated, will be ready at hand, and diligent; and Men 
will heflrken to them. Seducers furely have no Force on tbeir Side, to make People 
hearken. And if this be fo, there is a Remedy at hand, better than Force, if you 
and your Friends will ufe it, which cannot but prevail; and that is, let the Miniilers 
of Truth be as diligent 5 and they bringing Truth with them, Truth ob'vious and eafy r ... rr 290 

to be ullderftood (as you fay what is neceJfary to Salvation is) cannot but prevail. "0· 
But Seducers are hearken'd to, becaufe they teach Opinions favourable to Mens Lufts. 

Let the Magiftrate, as is his Duty, hinder the Practices which their Lufts would car
ry them to, and the Advantage will be niH on the Side of Truth. 

After all, Sir, if] as the Apofl:le tells the Corinthians"; (I Cvr. 12. 19.) Tbere "l?!l/; 

be Herejies amongft you, that they wbich are approved ma..'Y be made manifeft j \'ihich r 
befee(h you, is belt for the Salvation of Mens Souls; that they !bould enquire, "c/,: 
£xamine, confider, and then have the Liberty to profers what they are perfwaded ,)i' c 

or, that having confider'd, they OlOuld be forced not to own nor follow their perhn
{ions; or elfe, that being of the National Religion, they OlO111d go ignorantly on 
without any Confideration at all? In one cafe) if your Penalties prevail, Men are forced 
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to at! contrary to ~heir Cbnfciences, which is not the way to Salvation; and if the Pe
nalties prevail not, you have the hHue Fruits, Se[ts a.no .Hereues, as .~nder Toleration: 
In the .other, 'ris true, thore ignorant, loofe, unthmkmg Confol'!mits, do not Ilreak 
Company with thofe who embra.ce the Truth that will fave them; but I fear can no 
more be f~id to ha\'e any {hare in it, rb?)1 thore who openly di1fel1t from it. For 'tis not 
being in th~ Company, but having on the vVedding-Garment, that keeps Men from 
being bound Hand and Foot, and caft into the dreadful and eternal Prifon. 

You tell us, [one has a proper Efficacy to procure the enlightning of the Vnderftan-
Psg. 16. ding, and the Produ[iion of f3eli('f~ viz. by making Men (Olfider. But your afcribing 

Mens Averlion to examine matters of Religion, to the Corruption of their Nature; 
Force, your way apply'd, (i. e. fo that Men avoid the Penalties by an outward ,Con., 
formity,) cannot have any proper EfJicacy to procure Confideration; fince Men may 
outwardly conform, and retain their Corruption, and Averlion to ConBderation; and 
upon this Account, Force, your way apply'd, is abfolutely impertinent. 

But farther; Jf Force has fuch a proper EjJicacy to procure the ProduElion of BeA 
lief, it will do more harm than good, ernploy'd by any but Orthodox Magiftrates. 
But how to put it only into Orthodox Hands, is the Difficulty. For I think I have 
proved, that if Orthodox Magiftrates may, and ought to ufe Force, for the promo
ting their Religion, all that think themfel yes Orthodox are obliged to ufe it too. 
And this may ferve for an Anfwer to all you have faid, p. r6. 

I having faid, Whatever indirect Efficacy there b~ in Force apply'd by the Magi-
L.2.p 2.73' firate your way, it makesagainft you; Force ufed by the Magiftrate, to bring Men to 

confider tboJe Rea/onJ and Arguments which are proper and fujJicient to convince them, 
hut which, without being forced, they would not confider; may, fay YOtl, be ferviceable 
;fldireElIy and at a diftance, to make Men embrace the Truth which mult [1Ve them. 
" And thus, fay I, it may be ferviceable to bring Men to receive arld embrace Falihood, 
" which will deftroy them. To this you with great Triumph reply, How, Sir, may. 

Pag.2). Force be uJed by tbe Magiftrate, ta bring Men to confider thofe Reafons and Arguments 
which are proper and IujJicient to convince them, be ferviceable to hring Men to embrace 
FalJbood, fuch FalJhood a5 will deflroy them? It Jeems then, there are Reafons and Argu. 
ments whicb are proper and fufficient to convince Men of the 7ruth of F aljhood, which 
will deftroy tbern. which u certainly a very extraordinary Dijcovery, though fUf:h as no 
Mal1 call have any Rcafon to thank you f(}r. 

In the firfl: Place, let me ask you, Where did you find, or from what Words of 
mine do you infer that nota)1e Propofition, That there are Reafons and ..4rgumC12ts 
proper and fujJicient to convince Men of the Truth of Falfhood? If a Magiftrate of the 
True Rdigion may ufe Force to make Men confider Reafons and Arguments proper 
to convince Men of the Truth of his Religion, may not a Yrince of a falfe Religion ufe 
Force to make Men confider Reafons and Arguments proper and fufEcient to convince 
them of what he believes t9 b~ true? And may not Force thus be ferviceable to bring 
Men to receive and embrace FaHh09d ? 

IB the next Place, Did you, who argue with fo much School-Subtilty, as if you 
drank it in at the v~ry FOl1nt~in) never hear of fuch an ill way of arguing as a COIl

junEfi" ad divifa? There are no Arguments proper and fufficient to bring a Man inta 
the Bdief of what is in itfelf falCe, \vhiHt he knows or believes it to be falfe; therefore 
there are no Arguments proper and fufficient to bring a Man into the Belief of what 
is in itfelf falfe, which he neither knows nor believes to be fa. A Senior Sophifter 
would be laugh'd at for fuch Logick. And yet this is all you fay in that Sentence 
you erett for a Trophy, to convince Men of tbe Truth of Faljhood; which though not 
my Words, but fuch as you in your way fupply from what I [aid, you are exceedingly 
pleafed with, and think their very repeating a Triumph. But though there are no 
Arguments proper and fufficient to convirlce Men of the Truth of Faljhood, as FaHhood; 
yet I hope you will allow that there are Arguments proper and {ujJicieJ2t to make 
Men receive Falfboods for Truths; why elfe do you complain of Seducers.? And thofe 
who embrace .Falfhoods for Truths, do it under the Appearance of Truth, mil1ed by 
thore Arguments which make it appear fo, and fa convince them. And that Magi
firates, who take their Religion to he true, though it be not 10, may with Force 
urge fuch Argllments, you will, I think, grant. 

But you talk as if no body could have Arguments proper and Jllfficient to convince IJ

lJother, but he that was of your way, or your Church. This indeed is a new and ve
ry 
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ry extraordiNary Difcovery, and fuch as your Brethren, if you can convince them of 
it, will have rea{on to thank you f01". For if anyone was ever by Arguments and Rea 4 

fons brought off, or feduced from your Church, to be a Diffenrer, there were then, 
I think, lleaJons and Arguments proper and fufficient to convince him. I will not 
name to you again Mr. Reynolds, becaufe you have Charity enough to que!Hon his Sin-
cerity. Though his leaving his Country, Friends, and Acquaintance, may be pre-
fum'iJ as great a Mark of his being convinced and in earneft, as it is for one to write 
for a National R.eligion in a Country where it is uppermoft. I will not yet deny, 
but that, in you, it may be pure Zeal for the True Religion, which you would have 
affifted with the Magiftrate's Force. And fince you feem fo much concern'd for your 
Sincerity in the Argument, it mufl: be granted you deferve the Charac:ter of a well
meaning Man, who own your Sincerity in a way fo little advantageous to your 
Judgment. 

But if Mr. Reynolds, in your Opinion; was mifled by corrupt Ends, or feclllat 
Interefl:; what do you think of a f'rince now Jiving? Will you doubt his SinceritYj 
or that he was convinced of the Truth of the Religion he profelfed, who ventured 
Three Crowns for it? What do you think of Mr. ChiUingworth, when he left the 
Church of England for the Romifh Profeffion? Did he do it without being cOllvinc'd 
that that was the right? Or was he convinc'd with Reafons and Arguments, not pro
per or Jufficient to convince him l 

But certainly this could not be true, becaufe, as you fay; p. 25. the Scripture doe5-
not teach any thing of it. Or perhaps thofe that leave your Communion do it al
ways without being convinc'd, and only think they are convinc'd when they are not, 
or ate convinc'd with Arguments not proper and fufficient to convince them. If no bo
,(]y can convince another, but he that has Truth on his fide, you do more Honour to 
the firft and fecond Letter concerning Toleration, than is for the Advantage of your 
Caufe, when you impute to them the Increafe of Seas and Herejies amongft us. 
And there are fame, even of the Church of England, have profelfed themfelves fo 
fully fatisfyed by the Reafons and Arguments in the firfl: of them, that though I dare 
not be pofitive to you, whore Privilege it is to c0n11ince Men that they are convinced; 
yet I may fay, 'tis as prejumable they are convinced, having owned it; as it is prefuma
hie that all that are Conformifts are made fo upon Reafon rmd Convit1ion. 
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This, I fuppofe, mayfcrve for an Anfwer to your next VVords, That God in hi! Pag :i~ 
juft JHdgmerJt will fend {uch as receive not the Love of Truth, tbat they may be Javed, .• 
but reject it for the lleafure they ha1!e in Vnrighteou{nefs, h~~')"I~V ~Aolvn~, flror{g De-
lufion, i. e. fueh Reafons and Argume1Jts as will prevail with Men, fa d~[pofed, to believe 
(l Lie, that they may be damn'd; tbiG you confefs the Scripture plainly teacbes 1M. But 
tbat there are any fuch Reafons or Arguments as are proppr and Jufficient to convince 
or fatilfy (I'IlY, but fuch reJolute and obdurate SinJlers, of the Truth of Juch Fa!jhood as 
wiff deforoy them, u a Pofition which you are Jure the Scripture doth not teach u&; and 
which, you tell me, when 1 have better confider'd it, you hope I wiD not undertake to 
maintain. And yet if it be not maintainable, what I fay here u to no purpoJe: For if 
there be no [uch Reafons and Arguments as here we [peak of, 'tis in vain to talk of the 
MaJ[,iftrate's Uji;7g Force to make Men confider them. 

But if you are mil of the mind, that no Magiftrate but thofe who are of the True 
Religion, can have Arguments back'd with Force, proper and fufficient to convince; 
and that in England none but refolute obdurate Sinners ever forrook or forbore the 
Communion of the Church of England, upon Reafons and Arguments that fatisfy or 
convince them; I fila 11 leave you to enjoy fo charitable al1 Opinion. . 

But as to the Ufefulnefs of Forc~, your way applied, I tbaU lay you down again 
the fame Argument I ufed before; though in W ord~ lefs t,itted for your way of Rea· 
foning on them, now I know your Talent. If there be any Efficacy in Force tet 
bring Men to any Perfllafion, it will, your way apply'd, bring more Men to Error 
than to Truth. Your way of ufing it is only to punifh Men for not being of the 
National Religion; which is the only way YOll do or can apply Force, without a 
Toleration. Nonconformity is the Fault that is punifh'd; which Fault, when it 
ceafes, the PunHhment ceafes. Bur yet to make them conGder, is the End for which 
they are punifb'd; but whether it be or be not intended to make Men confider, it 
alters nothing in the Cafe. Now I fay, that {inee all Magillrates who believe their 
Religion to be true, are as much obliged to ufe Force to bring their Subjetts to it, 
as if it were true; and {inee mefi: of the National Religions of the World are er-

roneous 7 
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toneou's; if Foj'cc [nade ufe of to bring Men to the National Reiigion, by p11niill: 
ing DilTenters, have allY Efficacy, (let it be what it it will, indirefl: and at a diftance, 
jf YOll pleafe) it is like to do twenty times more harm than good; becaufe of the 
National Religions of the Vvorld, to fpeak much within compafs, t~ere are above 
twenty wrong fbr one that is righr. 

Indeed, could Force be directed to drive all Men indifferently, who are negligent 
and backward in it, to jludy, examine} and confider feriou11y Matters of Religion, and 
fearch out the Truth; And if Men were, upon their Study and Examination, permit· 
ted to follow what appears to them to be right; you might have forne pretence for 
Force, as ferviceable to Truth in making Men con odeI'. But this is irnpoffible, but 
under a Tokration. And I douht whether, evtn there, Force can be fo apply'd, as 
to make Men conGder and impartially examine what is true in the profeffed Religions 
of the World, and to embrace it. This at leafl: is certain, that where Punilhments. 
purfi.Je Men like outlying Deer, only to the Pale of the National Church; and when 
once they are within that, leaves them free there, and at eafe ; it can do no Service to 
the true Religion, even in a Country where the l'ational is the true. For the Penal
ties ceaflng as roon as Men are got within the Pale and Communion of the Church, 
they help not Men at all againfl: that which you a11lgn as the great Hindrance to the 
true Religion, and which therefore, in your Opinion, makes Force neceffary to 
afi1fl: it. 

For there being no neceffity that Men lhould leave either their Vicesot Corruption, 
or fo much as their Ignorance, to get within the Pale of the Church; Force, your 
way arp!y'cl, fenes only to bring them (even in the few Chrifl:ian and Orthodox 
Countries) to the Frofeilion, not to the Knowledge, Belief or Practice, of the true 
Religion. 

You fay corrupt Nature inclines Men from the true Religion to falfe Ol1es; and 
moderate Force is requiote to make fuch Men confider. But fuch Men as, out of cor
rupt Nature, and for their Eafe and carnal Heafures, chufe an erroneous Religion 
without confidering, will again, as foon as they can find their Choice incommoded by 
thofe Penalties, confult the fame corrupt Nature and carnal Appetites, and without 
confidering any thing further, conform to that Religion where they can beft enjoy 
themfel ves. 'Tis only the confcientious part of Diifenters, fucn as diffent not out of 
Indulgence to camlpt l\ature, but out of Perfuafion, who will not conform without 
confidering as they ought. And therefore your Argument from corrupt J\ature, is Ollt 
of doors. If moderate Penalties ferve only to work on thofe who are led by corrupt 
Nature, they are of no ufe hut to fill the Cburch with Hypocrites; that is, to make 
thofe Men worfe Hypocrites than they were before, by a new Act of Hypocrify, and 
to corrupt the Manners of the refl: of the Church, by their Converfe with thefe. And 
whether this be for the Salvation of Souls, as is pretended, or for fome other End, that 
the Priefl:s of all Religions have generally fo earnefl:ly contended for it, I leave to be 
confider'd. For as for thofe who di(f"nt out of Perfuafion, I furpea your moderate Pe
nalties will have little efiect upon them. For fuch Men being awed by the Fear of 
Hell-fire, if that Fear will not make them confider better than they have done, mode
rate Penalties will be too weak to work upon them. '1 is well if Dragooning and 
Martyring can do it. . 

Fag- But you add, May it not be true nevertbe!eJs, that Force your way applied may be 
26. ferviceable indirectly, and at a diftance, to bring Men to embrace the Truth which may 

fave them? which 16 all you are concerned here to make good. So that if it may poffibly 
happen that it i110uld ever bring two Men to embrace the Truth, you have gain'd your 
Point, and overthrown Toleration, by the nrejit/nefs and neceJlity there is of Force. For 
without being forced thefe two Men would never have conftdered : Which is more yet 
than you know, unlers you are of his private Council, who only can tell when the 
Searon of Grace is pafl:, and the. Time come that Preaching, Intreaty, InftruCHon and 
PerfuaGon {hall never after prevail upon a Man. But whatever you are here concerned to 

Pag. 18. make good, are you not alfo concerned to remember what you fay; where declaring againfl: 
the Magifl:rate's having a Power to ufe what may any way, at any time, upon any 
Perfon, by any Accident, be ttfeful towards the promoting the true Religion, you 
fay, Who fees not tha.t however fuch Mea.ns might chance to bit right in fome few Cafes, 
yet, upon the whole Matter, the} would certailz~y do a great deal more harm tban good; 
And in all pleas (makin~ u fe of my Words) [or any thing betau[e of its ufejidnefo, it 
16 1M fllOif:h to Jay tbat zt may be ferviceable , bllt it mUfl: be confidered, not only what it 

may, 
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may, hut what it u likely to produce; and the greater good or harm like to come from itj 
ought to determine the u{e of it ? 

You proceed and tell me, That I, not content to Jay that Force your way applied Page 1(. 

(i. e. " to bring Men to embrace the T~uth w!Jich muft [ave them) may.be ferviceable to 
" bring Men to embrace Falfhood whIch wIll deft roy them; and fa u proper to do as 
much harm as good, (which foems /lrange enough;) I add (to encrea{e the wonder) 
" that inyourindirea way it is much more proper, and likely to make Men receive and 
" embrace Frror, than the Truth: And that, 1. Becaufe Men Ollt of the right Way 
" are as apt, and I think I may fay apter, to ufe Force than others; which u, doubt-
" lefs, an irrefragable Demonftration, that Force ufed by the Magifirate to bring ,ll4en 
" to receive and embrace the Truth which muft fave th,;m, is much more proper and 
" likely to make Men receive Error than the Truth. And then you ask me, How we 
come to talk here of what Men out of the right way are apt to do, to bring others into their, 
(i. e. a wrong) way; where we are only enquiring, what rna) be done to bring Men to the 
right way. For you muft put me in Mind, you fay, that thi" our ~e(tion, viz. Whe-
ther the Magiftrate ha5 any Right to u{e force, to bring Men to the true Religion. \Vhe.. 
ther the Magillrate has a Right to ufe Force in matters of Religion, as you more tru-
ly flate it, (p. 78.) is the main Queftion between us, I confers. But the Quefiion here 
between us is about the ufefulnefs of ~Force your way apply'd; which bdng to puniih 
Diffenters as Diffenters to make them confider, I fhew'd would do more harm than 
good. And to this, you were here anfwering. Whereby, I fuppofe, it is plain that 
the Quefiion here is about the Ufefulnefs of Force, fo apply'd. And I doubt not but 
my Readers, who are not concerned, when the QuefHon in Debate will not ferve 
your turn, to have another fubftitllted, will take this for a regular and natural way 
of Arguing, viz. " That Force, your way apply'd is more proper and likely to make 
" Men embrace Error than the Truth; becaufe Men out of the right Way are as 
" apt, I tbink I may fay apter, to ufe Force than others. You need not then ask as 
you do, How we come to talk here of Men ougbt of the right "Vay. You ft:e how. If 
you do not, I know not what help there is for your Eyes. And I muft content my 
felf tbat any other Reader that has Eyes, will not mifs it. And I wonder that you 
fhould: fince you know I have on feveral Occafi.ons argued againft the nfe of Force in 
Matrers of Religion upon a Suppofition, that if anyone, then all Magiftrates have a 
juft Pretence and Right to ufe it; which has ferved you in fome Places for Matter 
of great Reproof, and in others of Sport and Diverlion. But becaufe fo plain a thing 
as that was fo ftrange to you, that you thought it a ridiculous Paradox to fay; 
" That for all Magiftrates to fuppore the Religion they believed to be true, was equal-
" ly jufl: and reafonable; And becaufe you took no notice of the Words adjoin'd that 
proved it, viz. " Unlefs we can imagine every where but in England, [or where the 
" National Religion is the true] Men believe what at the fame time they think to be 
" a Lie, I have taken the Pains to prove it to you more at large in another Place, 
and therefore {hall make bold to ufe it here as an Argument againft Force, viz. That 
if it have any Efficacy, it will do more harm than good; " Becaufe Men out of the 
(C right way are as apt, or apter to ufe it: And I fhall think it a good one till you 
have anfwered it. 

It is a good and a fure way, and 111ews a Zeal to the Caufe3 fiil! to hold faft the Con
cIufion, and whatever be in Debate, return ftill to one's old Polition. I arguing a· 
gainft whilt you fay for th~ Ufe of Force, viz. That. Forc:e u[ed not to convin~e by its A.) • 
own proper Efficacy, hut only to make Men confider, mIght mdlreEfly and at a diftance do I,; 
fame Service torvards the bringing Men to embrace the Truth; After other Arguments 
againft. it, I fay, that whatever,Efficacy thert' is in ,F~rce, your way appl y'd, (i. e." To L:!.. 164~ 
" pUlll111 all, and none but, Dlffenters from the l'\ational Church) makes againfi you: p 
And the firfi Rearon I give for it, is in thefe Words; " Becaufe Men out of the right L l.p6';. 
" Way are as apt or apter to ufe Force than others. Which is what you are here an-
fwering. And whatcan be done better to anfwerit, than to the Words I have abo\'e 
cited, to fubjoin tbefe following? Now wberea5 our Author (ays, tbat Penalties or Force 
1.5 abfolutely impertinent ill thu Cafe, becau{e it is not proper to convince tbe Mind; To Pag; :.6. 
which, you anfwer, that though Force be not proper to convince the Mind, yet it u not 
abfolutely impertinent in thi1 Cafe, becau(e it may bowever, do Jome Service to,vards 
the bringing Men to embrace the Truth wbich muft [:zve tbem, by bringing tbem to cO'ljider 
tbo{e Rea{ons and Argummts which are proper to convince tbe Mind; alld which, w/rbout 
beiilg forced, tbeJ would 1JUt confi.ier. Here I tell you, " No, but it is much more pro-
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(( per apd likely to make Men receive and embrace Error than Truth; becaufe Men 
" out of the right Way are as apt, and perhaps apter, to ufe Force than others. 
Which you tell mc, is a5 good a Proof you believe a5 the thing would admit: For other. 
wife, you Juppole I would have giverlyou a better. And thus you have certainly gain'd 
the Caufe. For I havi!Jg prov'd that Force, your wayapply'd, whatever Efficacy it 
had, would do more harm than good, have not fufficiently proved that it cannot do 
fame Service towards the bringing Men to embrace the Truth; Aiid therefore it is not ab~ 
folutely impertinmt. But fince you think this not enough to prove the Ufe of Force in 
Matters of Religion impertinent, I {hall farther fhew you that Force, apply'd your 
way to make People confider, and fD to make them embrace the Truth, is impertinent. 

Your Way is to lay Penalties on Men for Nonconformity, as you fay, to make Men 
confider: Now here let me ask anyone but you, Whether it be not utterly imperti~ 
nent fa to lay Penalties on Men, to make them confider, when they can avoid thofe Pe
nalries without confidering? But tecaufe it is not enough to prove Force, yourway 
apply'd, utterly imp~rtif}ellt, I alall tbew you in rhe next place, that were a Law 
made to punifh not barely Nonconformity, but Nonconfideration, thofe Penalties laid 
on not conficiering, would he utterly impertinent; becaufe it could never be proved 
that a Man had not confider'd the Arguments offer'd him. And therefore all Law
makers till you, in all their Penal Laws about Religioll, laid all their Penalties upon 
not embracing; and 'twas againft that, that our Author was arguing when he faid 
Penal ties, in this Cafe are abfoilltely impertinent; becaufe tbey are not proper to con
vince the Mind. For in that Cafe, when Penalties are laid on Men for not embra
cing, 'tis plain they are ufed as a means to make Men embrace: which, fince thofe 
who are care1efs in Matters of Religion can do without confidering, and thofe who are 
confcientious cannot do without ConviCtion; and fince Penalties can in no wife con
vince; this Ufe of them is abfolutely impertinent, and will always be fo till you can 
fhewa way how they can be ured in Religion, not as Motives to embrace, but as Mo
tives barely to make Men confider. For if you puniOl them on when they tell you they 
have confidered your Arguments, but are not convinced by them, and you judge of 
their having not confidered by nothing but their not embracing, 'tis plain you ufe Penal
ties inftead of Arguments to convince them; fince without Conviaion, thofe who 
our Author pleads for, cannot embrace; and thofe who do embrace without Con
viCtion, 'tis all one as if they did not embrace at all, they being not one jot the more 
in the Way of Salvation; and fo Penalties are abfolutely impertinent. But embracing 
in the SenH: of the Law, and yours too, when you fay Men have not conjidered tl5 they 
ought as long as they rejef}, is nothing but outward Conformity, or an outward Pro
feflian of embracing, wherewith the Law is fatisfied, and upon which the Penalties 
ceafe. Now lenalries ufed to make Men in this Senfe embrace, are abfolutely imper
tinent to bring Men to embrace in earneft, or, as the Author calls it, believe: becaufe 
an outward Frofeillon, which in this Cafe is the immediate end to which Penalties 
are directed, and beyond which they do not reach, is no proper means to produce in 
Men Confideration, ConviCtion, or Believing. 

What can be more impertinent than to vex and difeafe reaple with the Ufe of Force, 
to no purpofe ? and that Force mun: needs be to no purpofe, which is fo apply'd as to 
leave the end for which it is pretended to be ufed, without the Means which is ac
Imowledg'd neceiTary for its Attainment. That this is fo in your way ofufing Force, 

A. p. G, will eafily appear from your Hypothefis. You tell us at large in your Argument COI1-

--12- (ider'd, tha t Mens Lufts hinder them from even impartial Conjideration and Examina
tion of Matters in Religion: and therefore Force is neceffary to remove this Hindrance. 
You tell us likewife at large in your Letter, that Mens corrupt Nature and beloved 
Lufts hinder them a1fo from embracing the true Religion, and that Force is neceifary 

Pag. 6 8. likewife to remove this Obftac1e. 1\0\\1 in your way of ufing Force, wherein Penal
ties are laid on Men till, a,nd no longer than till, they are made outwardly to conform, 
}I'orce is fa apply'd, that l10twithftanding the Intention of the Law-maker (let it be 
what it will) neither the Obftacle to impartial Examination, riung from Mens LUftf, 
nor the Averfion to the embracing the true Religion, arifing from Mens corrupt 
Nature, can be removed: unlefs they can be removed without that, which you fuppofe 
necetfary to their Removal. For fince a may conform, without being under the Ne
ceility of impartial Examining or Embracing 011 the one Hand, or fuffering the Penalties 
on the other ;. it is unavoidable, that he {hould neither impartially examine nor em
brace, if Penalties are neceifary to make him do either; becau[e Penalties, which are 
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the nt:ceffary Remedies to remove thofe Hindrances, were never apply'd to them; and 
fo thofe Obftacles not being removed for want of their neceifary Remedy, muft conti~ 
nue on to hinder both Examining and Embracing. For Penalties cannot be ufed as a 
Means to any End, or be apply'd to the procuring any ACtion to be done, which a 
Man from his Lufts or any other Caufe, has an A ver(]on to, but by putting th~!11 as 
it were in one Scale as a Counter-balance to that Averfion, and the Amon in the o
ther Scale, and putting a Man under the neceffity of chufing the one or the other: 
where that is not done, the Penalty may be avoided, the Averfion or Obftacle hath 
nothing to remove it, and fo the Amon muft remain undone. So that if Penalties be 
neceifary to make Men impartially examine and really emb~ace ; if Penalties are not fo 
laid on Men as to make the Alternative to be either futtering the Penalties or con:.. 
forming, it is impoffible that Men, who without Penalties would not impartially ex
amine or really embrtKe the true Religion, fhould ever do either; and then I befeech 
you confider whether Penalties, your Way apply'd, be impertinent or no. 

The neceffity of Penalties is only where there is fome Inclination or Byafs in a Man, 
whencefoever arifing, that keeps him from doing fomething in his Power, which he 
cannot he brought to without the Inconveniences of fome Penal Infliftion. The Ef
ficacy of Penalties lies in this, that the Inconvenience to be fuffer'd by the Penalties 
over-balance the Byars or Inclination which leans the Man the other way, and fo re
moves the Obftacle; And the Application of this Remedy lies only in putting a Man 
under the neceffary Choice either of doing the Attion, or fuffering the Penalty: So 
that in whatever Cafe a Man has not been put under that N'eceffity, there Penalties 
have never been apply'd tothe procuring that ACtion: for theObftacle or Averl10n to 
it, has never had its necelfary Remedy. 

Perhaps you wi1l1dy it is not abfolfAte/y impertinent, becaufe it may poffibly do (ome 
Service indirefl/y and at a diflance, and be the Occafion that (orne may confider and 
embrace. If whatever may by Accident contribute to any End, may be ufed not imper~ 
tinently as a Means to that End, nothing that I know can be impertinent; and a 
Penalty of 12 d. a time laid on them for being drunk, may be faid, to be a pertinent 
means, to make Men Cartefians, or Conformifts: becaufe it may indireflly and at a 
diftance do [orne Service, by being an Occafion to make fOl11e Men confider their mi
fpending their Time; whereby it may happen that one may b take himfelf to the 
Study of fhilofophy, where he may meet with Arguments proper and fit to convince him 
of the Truth of that Philofophy 7 as another betaking himfelf to the Study of Divinity, 
may confider Arguments proper and fit to make him (whether it be in England, Holland 
or Denmark) of the .t'ational Profeffion, which he was not of before. 

J ufr thus, and no otherwife, does I2d. a Sunday, or any other Penalty laid on 
Nonconformity, make Men ftudy and embrace the true Religion; and whatever you 
will call the Service it ooes, direCt or indireEt, near or at tl diftance, 'tis plain it pro
duces that EfteCt, and conduces to that End merely by Accident; and therefore muft 
be allow'd to be impertinent to be ufed to that purpofe. 

That your Way of ufing :Force in Matters of Religion, even in a Country where 
the Magiltrate's is of the true Religion, is abfolutely impertinent; I 111a11 farther tbew 
you from your own Pofitions. 

Her~ in the Entrance give me leave to obferve to you, that you confound two things 
very different, viz. Your Way of applying Force, and the End for which you pretend 
you ufe it. And this perhaps may be it which contributes to caft that Mift about your 
Eyes, that you always return to the fame place, and frick to the fame grofs Miftake. 
:For here you fay, Force~ your w.ay applied, i. e. to bring Men to embrace the Truth whicb Par. lG. 
mujt [ave tbem : but, SIr; to brmg Men to embrace the Truth, is not your way of ap-
plying Force, but the End for which you pretend it is apply'd. Your Way is to punilh 
Men (as you fay) moderately for being Diifenters from the Nationa 1 Rei igion ; this is 
your 'W.ay of ufing ~orce. Now ifin this Way .of ufing it, Force does Service merely 
by Accident, you Will then, I fuppofe, allow It to be abfolutely impertinent. For 
y?U far, If by doillg Service by Acciden~, / mean doi~g it but fe/dam, alld bejide tl:e lnten- P~g. 11. 
tlOn oj tbe Agent, you.tlffitre me, tbat It 16 not tbe tbmg you mean when you fay Force may 
indire81y, and a~ a dift~nce, do fome Service. For in tbat uje of Force, which you de-
fend, tbe Effect 16 both mtended by him tbat ufes it, and withal, you doubt not, }o often 
attain'd, 1M abundantly to manifeft the Vfefu/ne(s of it. Whereby 'tis plain the two 
Marks, whereby you diftinguifh'd your indireEt and at a diftance Ufefulnefs, from that 
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which is by Accident, are that, that by Accident does Service but feIdom, and beGdes 
the Intention of the Agent, but yours the contrary. 

Firft, as to the Intention, you tell us, in the ufe of Force, which you defend, the Ef
Jea is intended by him that ufos it ; that is, thole who made Laws to punifh Noncoll
formifis, deGgned thofe Fenalties to make all Men, under their Power, confider fo M 

to be convinced of, and emhrace the Truths tbat jhould [ave tbem. If one 111Ou!d ask 
you how you knew it to be their Intentioll, can you fay, they ever told you fo? 
If they did not, then fo far you and I know their IntelZrions alike. Did they ever 
fay fo in thore Laws? nor that neither. Thofe vers'd then in tbe Interpretations of 
Laws, will tell you nothing can be known to be the Intention of tbe Law-makers in 
any Law, of which the Law is wholly filent: That way then you cannot know it to 
have been their Intention, if the Law fays nothing of ire Whatever was the Inten
tion of former Law-makers, if you had read with Attention the 1aft Afr of Unifor· 
miry of Car. 2. printed before the Common-Prayer Book, I conclude you would 
have bf'en better fatisfied about the Intention of the then Law-makers in that Law; 
for 1 think nothing can be plainer to anyone who wiIi 1001, into that Statute, than 
that their only End in that Law was, what they have expreifed in thefe Words. And 
ta the End that Vniformiry in the rublick worjhip of God (wbich u fo much defired) 
may be jpeedily cffeEled; which was driven with fuch fpeed, that if all concern'd had 
Opportunity to get and perufe the then eftablHh'd Liturgy, 'tis certain they had not 
over-much time ferioufly and deliberately to confIder of all the Parts of it before the 
Day fet for the Ufe of it. 

But you think, they ought to have intended, and therefore they did; And I think 
they neither ought, nor could, in making thore Laws, intend fo unprafricable a 
thing; and therefore they did not. Which being as certain a way of Knowledge as 
yours, if you know it by that way; 'tis poffible you and I may at the fame time 
know Contraries. 

But you know it, by th~ir having provided Iufficient means of InflruEtian far all un
der their Care in the True Religion; (of this [ujficient means, we have fomething to 
fay in another Place.) Penalties laid exprefly on one Fault, have no Evidence that 
they were defIgned to mend another, though there are fufficient means provided of 
mending it, if Men would make a fufficient Ufe of them; unlefs thofe two Faults 
are fo connetted, as one cannot be mended without the other. Now if Men cannot 
conform, without fo confidering fJh to be convinced of, and embrace the Trutb that muft 
[ave them, you may know that Penalties laid on Nonconformity, were intended to 
make Men fo conGder: But if Men may conform, without fo confidering, one canDot 
know nor conclude thofe Penalties were intended to make Men 10 confider, whatever 
Provifion there is made of Means of IllJlruflian. 

But you will fay, it is evident that Penal ties on ~onconformi{ts, were intmded to 
make them ufe thefe means of Inftruaion, becaufe they are intended for the bringing 
Men to Church, the Place of Infiruaion. That they are intended to bring Men' to 
Church, the Place of Preaching, that I grant; but that thofe Penalties that are laid 
on Men, for not coming to Church, can be known thereby to be i1ltended to make 
Men fo confider, as to be convinced and embrace the True Religion, that I deny: And 
it is utterly impoffible it filould be fo, if what you fay be true, where you tell us , 
That the Magi/hates concern tbemJelves for Compliance or Conformity, only tfI,5 the Fruit 
of tbeir ConviEtion. If therefore the Magiftratcs are concerned for Mens Conformity, 
only as the Fruit af tbeir Conviflion, and coming to Church be that Conformity; co
ming to Church cannot be intended as a means of their Convittioll: unlefs it be in
tended they i110uld be convinc'd, before they are convinc'd. 

But to i11ew you, that you cannot preten.d the Penalty of Laws for Conformity, 
to proceed from a Care of the Souls of aU under the Magiftrate's Power, and fo to 
be intended to make them aU confider, in any Senre. Can you, or anyone know, or 
fuppofe, that Penalties which are laid by the Law on Nonconformity, are intended 
to make all Men confIder; where 'tis known that a great Number, under the Ma· 
giftrate's Power, are difpenfed with, and privileged from thofe Penalties? How ma
ny, omitting the Jews, are there; for Example, in the King of England's Dominions, 
under his Care and Power, of the walloon, and French Cbttrch; to whom Force"is 
never apply'd> and they live in Security from it? How many Pagans are there in 
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the Plantations, many whereof born in his Dominions, of whom there was never a· 
ny Care taken, that they fhould (0 much as come to Church, or be in the lea11 il1-
ftruaed in the Chriftian Religion?:. And yet mua we believe, or can you pretend, that 
the Magiftrate's Ufe of Force, againft l'\onconformifts, is to make all his SubjeCts 
con1lder, fa a5 to be cOlJvinc'd ~f, and embrace the Trutb that muft [ave them? If you 
fay, in your way you mean no fuch Indulgence: I anfwer, the Queftion is not of 
yours, but the Magiftrate's Intention; though what your IntentiolJ is, who would 
have the want of Con1lderation, or Knowkdge, in Conformifb, exempt from 
}i'orce, is vifible enough. 

Again, Thofe Penalties cannot be fuppoft:d, to be intended to make Men confider; 
which are laid on thofe, who have, or may have already con1ldered: And fuch you 
muft grant to be the Penalties laid in England, on Nonconformifts; unlefs you will 
deny, that any Nonconformift has, or can confider, fo as to be convinced, or be· 
lieve, and embrace the Trutb that mufl [ave him. So that you cannot vouch the In
tention of the Magiftrate, where his Laws fay nothing; much lefs affirm, that Force 
is intended to produce a certain End in all his Subiects, which is not applied to 
them all, and is applied to fame who have attained that End already: Unlers you 
have a Privilege to affirm, againft all Appearance, whatfoever may fave your Caure. 
But to learn fome Moderation in this, I fhall fend you to my Pagans and Mabome, 
tans. For whatever charitable Wifhes Magiltrates may fometimes have in their 
Thoughts, (which I meddle not with;) no body can fay, that in making the Laws, 
or in the Ufe of Force, we are fpeaking of, they intended to make Men con1lder and 
examine, fa as to be convinced of, and heartily to embrace the Truth tbat muft fa~re 
them, but he that gives himfelf the Liberty to fay any thing. 

The Service that Force does, indi.reClly, and at a diftance; you tell us in the fol- Fag. 18. 
lowing Page, is to make People apply tbem[dues to the Vie of tbofe Means, and Helps, 
which are proper to make tbem wbat they are defigned to be. In the Cafe before us, 
What are Men deligned to be? Holy Believers of the Gofpel in this World, without 
which no Salvation. no feeing of God in the next. Let us fee now, whether 
Force, your way applied, can be fuited to fuch a Deugn, and fo intended for that 
End. , 

You hold, That all out of the National Church, where the Religion of the Na
tional Church is true, fhould be punt/bed, and ought to h:lVe Force ufed to them: 
And again, you grant That thofe who are in the Communion of the National Church, Pag. 64. 
ought not to be pu nitbed, or be undt:r the Stroke of Force; nor indeed in your 
way can they. If now the EffeCl be to prevail with Men, to confider as they ought, 
fo that they may become what they are dejigned to be: How can anyone think, that 
you, and they who ufc Force thus, intend, in the Ufe of it, that Men fhould really 
be Chriltians, both in Perfuafion and Practice, without which there is no Salvation; 
if they leave off Force before they have attained that EffeCl? Or how can it be imagi-
ned, that they intend any thing but Conformity by their Ufe of Force j if they 
leave off the Ufe of it as foon as Men conform? Unlefs you will fay that an outward 
Conformity to the l\atiooal Church, whofe Religion is the True Religion, is fuch 
an embracing of the Truth as is fufficient to Salvation? Or that an outward Profeffion 
of the Chriftlan Religion is the fame with being really a Chriftian; which poffibly 
you will not be very forward to do, when you recolleCt what you meet with in the 
Sermofls, and printed Difcourfes, of Divines of the Church of England, concerning 
the Ignorance and Irreligion of Conformifts themfelves. For Penalties can never be 
thought, by anyone (but he th:lt can think againfi common Stnle, and what he 
pleafes) to be intended for any End; which by that Conftitution, and Law whereby 
they are' impofed, are to ceafe before that End be att3ined. And will you fay; that 
all who are conformable, have fo well confldered, that they believe, and bearti~y em-
hrace the Truths of the Gofj)el, tbat mufl fa~!e them: \IVhen perh3ps it will be found 
that a great many Conforrnifts do not fo much as underltand them 2 But the Igno-
rance or lrreligioufilels to be found amongft Conformifts, which your way of talk-
ing forces me in fome Places to take notice of, let me here tell you once for all, I lay 
not the Blame of upon Conformity, but upon your Ufe of Force to make Men con-
form. l~\.:rwbatever the Religion be, true or falfe, it is natural for Force, and Pe-
nalty, fo applied, to bring the Irreligious, and thof\! who are cardefs and uncon-
cerned for the True, into the National Profe11l0n: But whether it be fitter for fuch 
to be kept out, rather than by Force to be driven into the Communion of any Church, 
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and owned as Members of it, thofe who have a due Care and Refpeft for truly reli
gious and pious Conformifts, were beG: c?n!1der~ . . . .. .' . 

But farther, if, as you fay, the OppC}utlon ro the True RehgIdn Ires only In Mens 
Lufts, it having Light and Strength enough (were it not for that) to prevail: And 
it is upon that Account only that Force is nece./Jary, there is. no Nece~ty at all ,to ufe 
Force on Men, only till they conform, and no farther: Stoce I thmk you WIll not 
deny, b~t tha,t the corn/ption of hum~ne Natu:e is as great in Con\orl!lHts as in .N.on
conformlRs ~ In the Frofeffors of, as 111 the Dlifenters from, the NatlOnal ReligIOn. 
And therefore either Force was not neceffary before, or elfe it is necelfary fiill, after 
Men are Conformifts: Unlefs you will fay, that it is harder for a Man to be a Frofelfor) 
than a Chriftian indeed: And that the True Religion, by its own Light and Strength, 
can, without the Help of Force, prevail over a Man's Lufts, and the Corruption of 
his Nature; but it has need of the Help of Force, to make him a Conformift, and 
an outward Profdfor. And fo much for the EJfetf, which is intended by him tbat ufos 
it in that Vfe of Farce which yott defC1ld. 

The other Argument you bring to (hew, that your indiretf, and at tJ diftance Vfe
fulnefs of Force your wayapply'd; is not by Accident, is the Jrequllnt Sttcc~(s of it 
Which I think is not the true mark of what is not by Accident: For an Effefi may 
not be by AccidC1lt, though it has never been produced but once; and is certainly as 
Hrtle by Accident the firO: time, as when it has been produced a thoufand times. That 
then, by which any thing is excufed from being by Accident, is not the frequency of 
the Event, but that whereon the frequency of the Event depends, when frequent Trials 
are made; and that is the proper, natural, direCr Efficacy of the Caufe or Means, 
which produces the EffeCr. As in the Cafe before us, Penalties are the Caufe or Means 
ufed to produce an End; the proper and immediate Effecr of Penalties, is to produce 
tome Pain or Inconvenience; and the natural Effett of that, is to make a Man, who 
naturally flies from all Pain or Inconvenience, to endeavour to avoid it; whereby it 
naturally and direaIy works upon the Will of Man, by propofing to him this unavoida
ble Choice of doing fome Action, or enduring the Pain or Inconvenience of the Penal
ty annexed to its Omiffion. When the Pain of doing the Attion is outweigh'd in the 
Sellfe of him that lies under the Penalty, the Pain, that by the Law is annex'd to the 
Omiffion, operates upon his Will, as naturally, as thirteen Ounces in one Scale, laid 
againft twelve Ounces in the other, incline the Balance, and bring it down on that 
fide. And this is by a direct and natural Efficacy, wherein there is nothing of 
Chance. 

Let us fee this, how far this will go in Jour il1diretf, and at fl di/fance, Vfefulnefs. 
In your Method, the Afrion you propofe to be done, is conftdering, or a fevere and 
impartial E.xamining matters of Religion, which you tell us, Men by their great Neg
ligenee or A verfion are kept from doing. What now is a proper means to produce 
this? Perralties, without which, you tell us, it wiU not be done. How now is it apply'd 
in your Method? Conformity, and Mens Negle[t or AverfioFl to it, is laidil'lone Scale, 
and the Penalty joyn'd to the Omiffion of it, la.id in the other; and in this Cafe, if 
the Inconvenience of the Penalty overweighs the Pains of, or Averfion to Conformi
ty, it does by a direct and natural Efficacy produce Conformity: But if it produces a 
fevere and impartial Examination, that is merely by Accident; becaufe the Incorr
venience of the Penalty is not laid againft Mens Averllol1 or Backwardnefs to examine 
impartially, as a Counter-balance to that, but againit their Averfion or Backward
nefs to conform; and fo whatever it does, indiretfly, alid at a diftance, 'tis certain 
its making Men foverely and impartiaUyexamine (if ever that happens) is as much 
by.<\ccident; as it would be by Accident, if a piece of Lead laid in one Scale as a 
Counterpoife to ~eathers in the oppofite Scale, fhould move or weigh down Gold 
that was put in the Scale of another pair of Balances, which had no CounterpO'ife 
laid againfr it.. Unlefs you will fay there is a neceffary Connetlion between Confor
mity, and a fevere and impartial Examination. 

But you will fay,. perhaps, that though it be not poffi~le that Penalties thoU'ld 
produce Examination but by mere Accident, becaufe Examination has no neceffitry 
ConneCrion with Conformity, or the Profeffi0R' of aMY Religion; yet Goce there are 
fome who will !'lot take up any Profeffion withoet a Jevere and impartial Examinati
en, Penalties for Nonconformity will, by a direfr and natural Efficacy, produce Exa-

'A. p. 6, mination in all fucb. 10 which 1 anfiver, That thofe are (if we may believe what 
(g'c. you fay) fo very few" tim this your Remedy, whh~h y,ou put into the Magifirate's 
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Hands to bring aD his Subjeas to confider and examine, will not work upon one in a 
thoufand; nay, it can work on none at all, to make them feverely and impartially 
examine, but merely by..dccident. For if they are Men, whom a flight and partial 
Examination (which upon your Principles you mufi fay) fufficed.to make Noncon
formifts, a flight and partial Examination will as well ferve to make them Conformifts ; 
and fa Penalties laid on them to make them conform, can only by Accident produce a 
[evere and impartial Examination, in fuch Men, . who can take up the Profcffion of 
any Religion without a [evere and impartial Examination, no more than it can 0-

therwife than by Accident, produce any Examination in thofe who; without any Exa
mination, can take up the Profeffion of any Religion. 

And in thofe very few, who take not up the Profeffion of any Religion without a 
fevere and impartial Examination, that Penalties can do any Service, to bring them 
either t~ the Truth that muft fave them, at fo much as to outward Conformity, but 
merely by Accident, that a1fo is evident. Becaufe all fuch in a Country, where they 
diffent from the 1'\ation31 Religion, mufi neceffarily have fevere1y and impartially exa
min'd already, or elfe you dellroy the Suppofition this Argument is built on, viz. That 
they are Men who do feverely and impartially examine before they chute. And if 
you lay, or continue your Penalties on Men, that have fa examin'd, 'tis plain you ufo 
them inftead of Rea/ons and ArgumentJ; in which Ufe of them, you confeiii they have 
no proper Efficacy, and therefore if they do any Service, it is merely by Ac
cident. 

But now let us fee the Succefs you booll of, and for that YOIl tell us, that you doubt Pag. r~, 
not but it is fa often attain'd, dh abundantly to manife/I tbe VJefulnefs of it. You fpeak 
here of it, as thing tried, and fa known, that you doubt not. Pray tell us where 
your moderate (for great ones you acknowledge to do harm, and to be ufeJefs) Penal-
ties have been ured, with fuch Succefs, that we ma:y be paft Doubt too. If you can 
fhew no fuch place, do you not vouch Experience where you have none? and thew a 
Willinglefs not to doubt, where you have 110 Affurance? In all Countries, where any 
Force is ufed to bring Men to the Profeffic)'n of the National Religion, and to out~ 
ward Conformity, it is not to be doubted, but that Force joining with their Iiatu~ 
ral Corruption, in bringing th€:m into the way of Preferment, Countenance, Proc 

teCtion, Eafeand Impunity, fhould eaflty draw in all the Loofe and Cardefs in mattets 
of Religion, which are every where the far greater Number: But is it thore you count 
upon, and will you produce them as Examples of what Force has done to make Men 
confider, judy, and embrace the True Religion? Did the Penalties laid on NoncoIT
formity make you confider, fo M to ftudy, be conyinced, and embrace tbe True Religion? 
0" can yotl give an Inftance of anyone, in whom it ptoduced this Effefr? If you 
cannot, you will have fome reafon to doubt of what you have faid, and not to be fo 
confident that the Effett you talk of, is [0 often attain'd. Not that I deny, but that 
God may fometimes have made thefe Punifilments the Occafions to Men of {etting 
themfdves ferioul1y on confidering Religion, and thence they may have come into thl:: 
Natiolllal Religion upon a real Convifrion: Bur the Inf1ances of it I believe to be 
fo few, that you will have rearon to remember your own Words, where you [peak 
of fbleb things as., "Any Way, at 3:?Y Time, upon any .Perron, by any Accident, Pag. 15. 
" may be ufefn1 towards the promonng of True RelIgIOn: If Mm fhottld thence 
take occafwn to apply (uch things gmerally, who ,(eeJ not that, h(Jwever they might chanee 
to hit right in forfM lew cafeJ, Jet Mpon the Whole matter, the'y 'Would certainly do a 
great aetll more Httrm than Good. You and I know a Country ivhete'in, not long 
fince, greater Severities were ufed than you pretend to approve of. Were there 
not, for aU that, great Numbers of feveral Frcfeffions flood ollt, who by your Rule, 
ought now to have your moderate Penalties tried upon them? And can you think 
lefs Degrees of Force can work, and often, as YOll fay, prevail, where greater could 
not? But perhaps they might prevail on many of thofe to return, who having been 
brQugnt into the Communion of the Church by former penal Laws, have now upon 
the Rc/4xtltilHl left it again. A manifeff Dem'onfiration, is it not;> That their Coin-
pliance WM tM Fruit of thei,r Conviflion; and that the Magifirate was concern~ d for 
their CompliliNce or1ly a,s. the Fruit of their COn7}if1ion: when they as foon as any Re
laxation of thofe Laws took off the Penalties, left again the Communion of the Na-
tional ~hurch? For tbe leJJel1ing the Number of Conformi,ftJ, is, I fuppofe, one of 
th.0fe mmgs which you fay your EyeJ cttrmot but fte at tbiJ time; and which you, 
WIth concern, impute to the late RelaxatiolJ, A plain Evidence ho\v prefumable 
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jt is, even in your olVn Opinion, that thefe who conform do it Dpab teal Con-
viBiorz. 

To conclude, thefe Proofs, though I do not pretend to bring as good as the Thing 
will admit, will f~rve my Turn to (hew, that Force is impertinent; IInce by your own 
Confeffion it has nO' direu Efficacy to convince Men, and by its being il1direfl and at a 
di/lance ufeflll, is not at all diftingnifh'd from being barely fo by accident: fince you 
Cl!1 neither prove it to be intended for that end, nor frequently to fueceed, which 
are the two Marks whereby you put a Difference between indireEt, .and at a diftance, 
and by accident: This, 1 fay, is enough to fhew what the Author faid, is true, that 
the Urt of Force is wholly impertir:ent. Which, whatever others do, you upon ano-
ther reafon, muft be forced to allow. . 

You profefs your felf of the Church of England, and if I may guers, are fo far of it, 
as to have fubfcrib'd the 39 Articles, \Vhich if you bave done, and affented to what 
you fubfcribed, you murt necefiarily allow that all Force, ufed for the bringing 
Men to the true Religion, is abfolutely impertiuent; for that mufi be ab{olutely imper
tinent to be ufed as a Means, which' can contribute nothing at all to the End for 
which it- is ufed. The End here, is to make a Man a true Chriftian, that he may be 
faved; and he is then, and then only, a true Chriitian; and in the Way of Salvation, 
when he believes, and with Sincerity obeys the Gafpel. By the I jth Article of the 
Church of England, you hold, that WORKS DONE BEFORE THE GRACE OF 
CHRIST, AND THE INS'JIRATIONOF HIS SPIRIT, ARE NOT PLEASING 
TO GOD; FOR AS MVCH AS THEY SPRING NOT OF FAITH INJESVS 
CHRIST, NEITHER DO THEY MAKE MEN MEET TO RECEIVE GRACE, 
(OR AS THE SCHOOL-AUTHORS SAy) DESERP'E GRACE OF CONGRVITY; 
YEA. RATHER, FOR THAT THEY ARE NOT DONE A.S GOD HAS wILLED 
. AND COMlI-fANDED THEM TO BE DONE, WE DOVBT NOT BVTTHEY 
HAVE THE NATVRE OF SIN. Now if it be impertinent to ufe Force to make 
a Man do more than he can, and a Man can do nothing to procure Grace, unlefs Sill 
can procure it; and without Grace, a Man cannot believe, or live fo as to be a true 
Chriftian, it is certainly wholly impertinent to ufe Force to bring a Man to be truly a 
Chriftian. To hear and conflder, is in Mens Power, you will fay, and to that Force 
may be pertinent; I grant to make Men hear, but not to make them conjider in your 
Senfe, which you tell us, is to confider fa as to embrace; if you mean by embracing any 
thing but outward Conformity: And that according to your Article, contributes no
thing to the attaining of Grace; becaufe without Grace, your Article fays it is a Sin; 
and to conform to, and out\vardly profefs a Religion which a Man does not under
ftand and heartily believe, everyone, 1 think, judges to be a Sin, and no fit Means to 
procure the Grace of God . 
. But you tell us, That. God denies hi" Grace to none who IeriouJly ask it. If that be 
fo, methinks Force fhould moft properly and pertinently be blfed to make Menferioufly 
pray to God for Grace. But how, 1 befeech you, will this ftand with your 13tb Ar
ticle? For if you mean by [eriol/fly ; fa as will make his Seeking acceptable to God, 
that cannot be, beeaufe he is fuppofed yet to want Grace which alone can make it ac
ceptable : and if his asking has the Nature of Sin, as in the Article you do not doubt 
but it has, can you expert that Sinning fhould procure the Grace of God? You will 
I fear here, without fome great Help in a very nice DifiinCtion from the School-Au
thors, be forced either to renounce your Article in the plain Senfe of it, and fo be
come a Diffenter from the Church of England, or eIfe acknowledge Force to be whol
ly impertinent to the Buunefs of true Religion and Salvation. 

Another Reafon 1 gave againlt the Vlefulnefs of Force in Matters of Religion, was, 
" Becaufe the Magillrates of the World, being few of them in the right Way, (not 
" one of ten, take which nde you will) perhaps not one of an hundred, being of the 
" true Religion; 'Tb likeJy your indirefr Way of uung :Force would do an hundred, 
or at leaft ten times as much Harm as Good. To which you reply, which would ha71e 
been to tbe pttrpoJe, if you had ajJerted, that every MagiJlrate may uji: Force, your indi
refl way (or any way) to bring Men to his own Religion, whatever that be. But if 
you aflert no fucb tbing, (as no Man you think but an Atbeift will ajJert it) tben this i., 
quite befide the Bufinefs. I think 1 have proved, that if Magifirates of the true 
Religi~n may ufe Force to bring Men to their Religion, every Magiitrate may ufe Force 
to bring Men to his own Religion, when he thinks it the true: And then do you look 
where the Atbeifrn will light. 

In 
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In the next Para~raph, having quoted thefe folIowing Words of mine; where I fay, 

" Under another Pretence, you put into the Magiftrate's Hands as much Power to 
" force Men to his Religion, as any the openeft Perfecutors can pretend to. I ask 
" what difference is there between punifhing them to bring them to Mafs, and pu
" nifhing them to bring them to confider thofe Reafons and Arguments which are 
" proper and fufficient to convince them that they ought to go to Mafs? You reply; 
A f2yeftion which you fhaD then think your felf oblzged to anfwer, when I have produced P<lg. 27. 
thofe Reafons and Arguments which are proper and fufficient to convince ./Wen th,1t they 
ougbt to g~ to Majf. But if you had not omitted ~he three or ~our ~mmediately pre-
ceding Lines, (an Art to ferve a good Caufe, WhICh puts me In mInd of my Pagans 
and Mahometans) the Reader would have feen that your Reply was nothing at all to 
my Argument: My Words were thefe. 

" Efpecially, if you confider, that as the Magiftrate will certainly ufe it [Force] to 
" force Men to hearken to the proper Minijlers of hu Relzgion, let it be what it wIll; 
" fo you baving fet no Time nor Bounds to this Confideration of Arguments and Rea
cc fons ihort of being convinced, you under another, Oc. My Argument is to (hew of 
what advantage Force, your Way apply'd, is like to be to the true Religion, finee it 
puts as much Force into the Magifirate's Hands as the openefi Perfecutors can pre
tend to, which the Magiftrates of wrong Perfuafions may and will ufe as well as tbofe 
of the true; becaufe your Way fets no other Bounds to confidering iliort of campI ying. 
And then I ask, " What Difference there is between punifhing you to bring you 
" to Mafs, or punifhing you to confider thofe ReafollS and Arguments which are 
" proper and fufficient to convince you that you ought to go to Mars? To 
" which you reply, That it is a f2.!!.eftion you fhaD then think your felf ob/ig'd to 
an(wer, when I have produced thofe Rea/ons and Arguments tbat are proper and fur 
ficient to convince Men that they ought to go Mafs. Whereas the Objeaion is the fame, 
Whether there be or be not, Reafons and Arguments proper to convince Men, 
that they ought to go to Mafs; for Men muft be punifhed on till they have fo conu
dered as to comply: And what difference is there then between punHl1ing Men to bring 
them to Ma[s, and puni!hing them to make them confider fo as to go to Mafs? But 
though I pretend not to produce any Rea[ons and Arguments proper and fufficient to 
convince you or all Men, that they ought to go to Mafs ; yet do you think there are 
none proper and fufficient to convince any Men? And that all the Papms in the 
World go to Mafs without believing it their Duty? And whofoever believes it to be 
his Duty, does it upon Rea[ons and Arguments, proper and fufficient to convince 
him (though perhaps not to convince another) that it is fo, or el[e I imagine he 
would never believe it at all. What think you of thore great 1'llmbers of Japanefes, that 
refifted all forts of Torments, even to Death it felf, for the Romilh Religion? And 
had you been in France fome Years fince, who knows but the Arguments the King of 
France produced might bave been proper and fUfficie11t to have convinced you that YOll 

ought to go to Mafs? I do not by this, think you lefs confident of the Truth of your 
Religion, than you profefs to be. But Arguments fet on with Force, have a ftrange 
Efficacy upon humane Frailty; and he mufi be well affured of his own Strength, who 
can peremptorily affirm, he is fure he iliould have flood, what above a Million of Peoo 
pIe funk under: amongfi: which, 'tis great Confidence to fay, there was not one fo 
well perfuaded of the Truth of his Religion, as you are of yours; though fome of 
them gave great Proofs of their Perfuafion in their Sufferings for it. But what the 
1Ieceffary Method of Force may be able to do, to bring anyone, in your Senfe, to any 
Religion, i. c. to an outward Profeffion of it, he that thinks himfelf fecure againft, 
muft have a greater Affurance of himfelf, than the Weaknefs of decayed and depra
ved Nature will well allow. If you have any Spell againfi: the Force of Arguments, 
driven with Penalties and PunHhments, you will do well to teach it the \Vorld; for 
it is the hard Luck of weB-meaning People to be often mifled by them, and even the 
confident themfelves have not feldom fallen under them, and betrayed their Weaknefs. 

To my demanding, if you meant Reafons and Arguments proper and fufJicient to ton-
vince Men of the Truth, why did you not fay fo? You reply, As if it were pofJible for Pag. 2 .... 

any Man that reads your Anfwer, to think otherwife. Whoever reads that Paifage in I 

your A. p. 5. cannot poffibly think you meant to fpeak out, and poffibly you found 
fome Difficulty to add any thing to your Words (which are thefe, Force ufed to bring A. p. r. 
MeJJ to confider Reafons and Arguments proper and fufficient to convince them) that might 
determine their Senfe. for if you had faid, to convinc-Q tbem of Truth; then the 

MagUtrate 
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MagHtrate muO: have made Laws, and ufed Force to make Men fearch after Truth ill 
general, and mat would nor have 1ervtc.J your turn: If you had faid to convince tbem of 
the Truth of the Magifhate's Religion, that lAould too manifefHy have put the Fow
er in every M~giftrate's Hands, which) au tell us, none but an Atheift will Jay. If you 
had faid, to convince them of the 1 ruth of your Religion, that had looked too ridicu
lous to be owned, though it were the thing you meant; and therefore in this ftrait, 
where nothing you could fay, would well fit your purpofe, you wifely chufe to 
leave the Senfe imperfeCt, and name nothing they were to be convinced of, but leave it 
to be colleCted by your Reader out of your Difcourfe, rather than add three Words 
to make it good Grammar, as well as intelligible Senfe. 

To my faying, " That if you pretend it muft be Arguments to convince Men of the 
" Trutb, it would in this Cafe do you little Service ~ becallfe the Mafs in France is as 

Pag. 28. " much fuppos'd the Truth, as the Liturgy here. You reply, So that it feems, tbat 
in my Opinion, wbatfoe1ler is Juppos'd the Truth, is the Trutb, for otherwife this Reafim of 
mine is none at all. If, in my Opinion, the SuppoGtion of Truth authorizes the MC1-
gifl:rate to ufe the fame Means to bring Men to it, as if it were true, my Argument 
will hold good, without taking all to be true which f)me Men fuppofe true. According 
to this Anfwer of yours, to fuppofe or believe bis Religion the true, is not enollgh to 
authorize the Magil1rate to ufe Force, he muft kr.ow, i. e. be infallibly certain, that 
his is the true Religion. We will for once fuppoft: you our Magiftrat~, with Force 
promoting our l'~atiol1al Religion. I will not ask you, whether you know that all 
required ofConformifis, is neceflary to S3lvation: But will fuppofe one of my Pagans 
asking you, whether you know Chriftianity to be the true Religion? Hyou fay, Yes, 
he will ask you bow you know it? and no doubt, but you will give the Anfwer, 
whereby our Saviour proved his Miffion, John 5.36. that the wurks whicb our Saviour 
did bear witn~r.f of him, that the Fatber font him. The Miracles that Chrift did, are a 
:hoof of his being fent from God, and fo his Religion the true Religion. But then 
you will be asked again, Whether you know that he did thofe Miracles, as well as thaCe 
whofawthem done? If you anfwer, Yes; then it is plain that Miracles are not yet 
withdrawn, cut do !till accompany the Chriftian ReJigivn with all the Efficacy and 
Evidence, that they had upon the Eye-witneifes of them, and then upon your own 
Grounds, there will be no neceffity of the Magiftrate's Affiftance, Miracles fiill fup .. 
plying the want of it. If you anfwer, that Matter of fact done out of your fight, at 
fuch a diftance of Time and Place, cannot be [<nown to you as certainly, as it was to 
the Eye witnefies of it, but that you upon very goed Grounds firmly believe it; YOll 

are then come to believing, that yours is the true Religion, and if that be fufficient 
to anthorize you to ufe Force, it will authorize any other Magiftrate of ~ny other Re
ligion to ufe Force a1fo. For whoever believes any thing, takes it to be true, and as 
he thinks upon good Grounds; and thofe often who believe on the weakeft Grounds, 
have the firongeft Confidence: and thus all Magiftrates who believe their Religion to 
be true, will be obliged to lJfe Force to promote it, as if it were the true. 

To my faying that the Ufefu1nefs of Force, your Way apply'd, amounts to no more 
Fag. 28. but this, that it is not impoffible but that it may be ufeful. You reply, 1 leave it to 

be judg'd by what bC/JJ been Jaid; and I leave it to you your fdf to judge: Only, that 
you may not forget, I lhall here remind you in fhort offome of the Reafons I have to 
fay fo: I. You grant that Force has no direCl Efficacy to bring Men to embrace the 
Truth. 2. You diftinguiih the indirefl, and at a diJlance Vfefulneff of your :Force, 
from tbat which is barely by Accident; by thefe two Marks, viz. 1ft. That Puniih
ment on Diifenters for 1'\onconformity, is, ~y thofe tbat 11ft it, intended to make Men 
conGder : and 2d. That your mod.erate Punifhments, by Experience, are found often 
fuccefsful; and yours having neither of thefe Marks, it mUll be concluded to be ufeful 
only by Accident: and fuch an Ufefulnefs, as I faid, " One cannot deny, to Auricu-

L.2.p 2.66." 1ar Confeffion, doing of Penance, going Pilgrimages to Saints, and what not? Yet 
" our Church does not think fit to ufe them; though it cannot be deny'd but they may 
" have fame of you r iridireEl and at a diftance V{efulnefs; that is, perhaps may do /ome 
" Service indirefJly, and by Accident. 1f the Intention of thofe that ufe them, and the 
Succefs th~y will tell you they find in the ufe of them, be a Proof of doing Service 
more than by Acccident ; that cannot be deny'd to them more than to Penaltif:s, your 
way applied. To which, let me add, that Nicenefs and Difficulty there is, to hit that 
juft Degree of Force; which according to your HypotheGs, muft be neither fo much 
as to do harm, nor fo little as to be ineffectual) for you your felf cannot determine it, 

makes 
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makes it Ufefulnefs yet more uncertain and accidental. And after all, let its Efficacy 
to work upon Mens Minds be what it will, great or little, it being fure to be em
ploy'd ten, or poffibly, an hundred times to bring ~en to Error, for once ~hat it is 
employ'd to bring Men to the Truth; and where It chances to be employ d, on the 
fide of Truth, it being liable to make an hundred, or perhaps a thoufatid outward Con
formi!l:s, for one true and fincere Convert ~ I leaveit a1fo to be judg'd what U[<:fulnefs 
it is like to be of. 

To fhew the Ufefulnefs of Force, your wayapply'd, I raid, " Where the Law pu
" nifil'd Diifenters without telling; them it is to make them conGder, they may through 
" Ignorance and Overfight neglett to do it. Your Anfwer is, But where the Law Page 2S. 
provides fufficient means of Injfruflion for all, tlli well tlli Punifhment for Diffinters, it u 
fo plain to aU concern'd, that the PtmiJhment u intended to make them confider, that you 
f~e no danger of Mens neglefling to (/0 it, through Ignorance and Overfight. I hope you 
mean by confider? fo to confider as fJot only to embrace in an outward Profeffion (for 
then all you fay is btlt a poor Fallacy, for fuch a Confidering amounts to no more but 
bare outward Conformity;) but fc) to confider, ftudy and examine Matters ofReligi-
on, as really to embrace, what one is convinced to be the true, with Faith and Obe~ 
dience. If it be fo plain and eary to underfl:and, that "cl Law, that fpeaks nothing of 
it, (hould yet be intended to make Men confider, fearch and jfudy, to find out the Truth 
tbat muft [ave them; I willi you had fhew'd us this Plainnefs. For I confefs 
many of all Degrees, that I have purpofely ask'd about it, did not ever fee, or [0 much 
as dream, that the Act of Uniformity, or againft Conventicles, or the Penalties in 
either of them, were ever intended t,) make Men ferionOy ftudy Religion, and make it 
their BuGnefs to find the Truth which muft (ave them; but barely to make Men con-
form. But perhaps you have met with Handicrafts-Men, and Country-Farmers, 
MaidServants, and Day-Labourers;, who have quicker Underfl:andings, aod rea[oa 
better about the Intention ofthe Law, for thefe as well others are concern'd. If you 
have not, 'tis to be fear'd, your faJlng it is fo plain, tbat you fee no danger of Mens 
ncglefling to do it, througb Ignorame or Overfight, is more for its ferving your pur.;. 
pofe, than from any experience you bave, that it is fOe 

When you will enquire into this l\1atter, you will, I guef'S, find the People fo igno
rant amidft that great P1ainnefs you fpeak of, that not one of twenty of any Degree, a
mongfl: Conformifl:s or Nonconformil\5, ever underfl:ood the Penalty of 12 d. a SundaJ; 
or any other of our Penal Laws againh Nonconformity, to be intended to fet Men upon 
fiudying the true Religion, and impartially examinl: what is neceffary to Salvation. 
And if you would come to Hudribras's Decifion, I believe he would have a good Wa
ger ofit, who fhould give you a Guinea for each one who had thought fo, and receive 
but a Shilling for everyone who had [lot. Indeed you do not fay, it is plain every
where, but only where the Law providl?s fufficient Means of JnJintflion for all, tJ.h well a5 

Punifhrnents for DijJenters. From whe nee, I think it will follow, that that contributes 
nothl ng to make it plai n, or elfe that t he Law has not provided fufficient means of In
firuction in England, where fo very fevJ find this to be fo plain. If by this Jufficient Pro
viJion of means of lnjfruflion for aU) you mean, Perfons maintain'd at the Public!i 
Charge to preach, and officiate in the publick Exercife of the National Religion, 
I fuppore you needed not this Refl:riction, there being few Places which have an efl:a
blilli'd National Religion, where there is not fuch means of Injlruflion provided: if you 
intend any other means of InjfruElion, I know none the Law has provided in Engllmd 
but the 39 Articles, the Liturgy, and the Scripture, and how either of them by it 
felf, or thefealtogether, with a Natic,nal Clergy, make it plain, that the Penalties 
laid on Nonconformity, are intended t-v make Men confider, jfudy, and impartially ex
amine M,ztters of Rel~f5ion, you would do well to (hew. For Magifl:rates ufually know 
(and therefore make their Laws accordingly) that the people feldomcarry either their 
Interpretation or Practice beyond what the exprefs Letter of the La w requires of them. 
You would do well alfo to thew', that a fufficient ProviGon of means of Illfl:ruC1ion, 
cannot but be underfto·Jd to require an effeCtual Ufe of them, which the Law that 
makes that ProviGon fays nothing of. But on the contrary, contents it felf with fome
thing very (hort of it: For Conformity or Coming to Church, is at leafl: as far from 
ccmJidering, fludying and impartially examining Matters of Religion, fo as to embrace 
tbt: Tritt/; upon Conviflion and witb an obedient Heart, as being pref~nt at a Difcourfe 
concerning Mathemuticks, and ftudying Mathematicks, fo as to become a knowing 
M:nhenBtician, are different one from the other. 

V 01. II. F f f Peopl\: 

, 
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Peo.ple generally think they have done their Duties abundantly, if they have been at 

Church, \-,'het11er they mind any thing done there or no: Tbis they call ferving of 
God, as if it were thei;" \):hole Duty; 10 backward are they to underiland more, tho' 
it be jJlain dle Law of God e\:preOy requires more. But that tbey have fully fatisfied 
the Law of the Land, no body doubts; nor ~s it eafy to anfwer what was reply'd to 
me on this occalion, ~liz. If the Magiftrate 71ltended any thing more in thofe Laws 
but Conformity, would he not bave raid it? To \A,hich let me add, if th~ Magil1rate 
htended Conformity as the fruit (lfCoNviUion, would he not bave taken fame Care to 
have them inftruc.!ed before they conformed, and examin'd when they did? but 'tis 
prf/ianable their Ignorance, Corruption and Lufts, all drop off in the Church-porch, 
and that they becOlm: perfeWy good Chriflians as [oon as they have taken their Seats 
In the Church. 

If tlm"e he any whom your Example or Writing bath infpir'd with Acutenefs 
enough to 1111d out this; 1 fufpe[t the Vulgar who have fcarce Time and Thought 
enough to make Inferences from the Law, which fcarce one of ten of them ever 10 
much as reads, or perhaps underllands when read, are ltill, and will be ignorant of it: 
And thore who have the Time and Abilities to argue about it, will find rearOl] to think 
that tllOfe Penaltits were not intended to make M~n examine the DoCtrine and Cere
monies of Religion; flnce thole who t1lould enmine, are prohibited by thofe very 
Laws, to follow their ownJudgments, (which is the very End and Ufe of Examina
tion) if they at all differ from the Religion ertabJifh'd by Law. :Nor can it appear 
fo plain to all concenld; that the Funifhment iJ intended to makt] tbem confider and exa
mim, when they fee the Punifhments you fay are to make Pecple confider, fpare thofe 
who conild( rand exan,ine Matters of Religion, as little as any of the mofi ignorant 
and carekfs Lit1i:nrers. 

To Illy [ayil1g, " Some I:iJTenters may have conGder'd already, and then Force im
" ploy'cl upon them mull needs be ufdefs; unkE you can think it ufeful to punin1 a 

Pag.28. " Man to make him do that which he has done already. You reply, No Man who 
rejl:ElJ Truth nccrfJary to his Salvation, hcu confider'd already aJ be ought to confider. The 
worc~s aJ he ought, are not, as I take it in the Qlleftioll: and [0 your Anfwer is, NfJ 
Marl ).vbo rejeas tbe Trutb neceJJary to hiJ Salvatiol1~ hatb confider'd, J1udy'd or examin'd 
Matters of Religion. But we will let that go: and yet with that Allowance, Jour 
Anfwer will be nothing to the pm"pofe, unle1s yeu will dare to fay, that all Diffenters 
reje~t Truth neceituy to Salvation. For without that Suppofition, that all Diffenters 
rejeU Truth m:c1fary to Salvation, the Argument and Anfwer willi1:and thus. It may 
be ufdcfs to punilh all Dilfenters to make thtm confider, becaufe fome of them may 
have confider'd alre'ady. To which, the Anfwer is, Yes, fome of them may have con· 
{ider'd already, but thofe \\'ho rejeCt Truth nece1Tilry to their Salvation, have not conG
der'd as they ought. 

L 1 [.267. I fetid, " The greatelt Part of Mankind, bdJ1g not able to difcern betwixt Truth 
" and Falf1lOod, that dt'pcncis upon long and many Proofs, and remote Confequences; 
" nor haVing ,D.,bility enough to difcover the fal{(; Grounds, and rella the captious and 
" fallacious Arguments of learned Men verfed in Controverl1es, are [0 much more ex
(C po~'d, by the Force, which is ufed to make them llearken to the Information and 
" Infiru[tion of Men appointed to it by the Mag:,ftrate, or thofe of his Religion, to be 
" led into Fa111100d and Error, than they are likely this way to he brought to embrace 
" the Truth lNhich mua fave them; by how much the national Religions of the World 
" are, beyond comparifon, more of them fillfe (If trroneous, than fuch as have God 

Pag, 29. " for their Author, and Truth for their Standard. You reply" If tbe firft PfJrt of tbu 
be true, theJl an infallible Guide, and in:pIicit Faith, are /tIore neceJJ.1ry than ever YOlt 

tbougbt them. vVbether you conclUde trom thence or no, tbat then there will be u 
neceility of an infallible Guide, and an implicit raitb, 'tis nevcrthelefs true, that the 
greateJ1 part of l\1tn are unable to difcern, as I f3id, between Truth and FalfllOod de
pending, upon long and many Proofs, &c. But whether that will make an int:11lible 
Guide necetTary or no, lmpofition in Matters ofB e1igion certainly will: fince there can 
be nothing more abfurd imaginable, than that a Man fhould take upon him to impale 
on others in Matters of their Eternal Concernillent, without being, or fo much as 
pretending to be infallible: For colour it with the name of conjiderillg as much as you. 
pIeafe, as long as it is to make Men confider aJ the.,v ought, and conftdering aJ they oughr, 
ufo to confider, as to embrace j the uGng of Force: to make Men conjider, and the uling 
ef Force to make tbern embrace any Doc.trine or Opinion, is the fame thing: a.nd to 
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fhew a Difference betwixt impofing an Opinion, and nGng Force to make it be embrac'd~ 
would require fucb a piece ofSubtilty, as I heard lately from a learned Man out of the 
Pulpit, who told us, that though two things, he named, were all one, yet for JJi
ftinCtioll's fake he would divide them. Your Rea[on for the neceffitv of an infallible 
Guide, is, For if the greateft part of Mankind be not able to difce~n betwixt Truth 
and Falfhood, in Matters concerning their Salvation (a5 I muft mean if I (peuk to tbe 
purpoJe) their Condition muft needs be very hazardoU6, if they have not fome Guide or 
Judge, to whoJe Determination and DireEtion they may fecurely refign them/elves. And 
therefore they muA: reGgn themfelves to the Determination alld DireBion of the \ ivil 
Magi/trate, or be punifh'd. Here 'tis like you will have fomething again to fay to my 
Modeflyand Con.{cience, for imputing to you what you no where fay. J grant it, in di
rea Words; but in effea as plainly :l!i may be. The Magiftrate may impoje{tJUnd Creeds 
and decent CeremoJ'tie!, i. e. fuch as he thinks fit, for what is (ound and decent he I hope 
mnA: be Judge; and if he he Judge of what is found and decent, it amounrs to no 
more, but what he thinks fit: And if it be not what he thinks fit, why is one Cere
mony prefer'd to another? Why one Cofrrine of the Scripture put into the Creed 
and Articles, and another as found left out? They are Trutbs nece./[ary to Salvatiol't.~ 
We ihall fee that in good time: Here only I ask, .coes the Magiftrate only believe 
them to be Truths and Ceremonies nece!fary to Salvation, or does he certainly l{l1ow' 
them to be fa? If you fay he only believes them to be fo, and that that is enough 
to authorize him to impo(e them, you, by your own Confeffion, authorize Magifl:rates 
to impoJe what they think neceifary for the Salvation of their Sllbjetts Souls; and to 
the King of France dld what he was obliged to, when he faid he would have all 
his Subjec:ts faved, and fo fell to dragooning. 

If you fay the Magiftrate certainly knows them to be nece(fary to Salvation; we 
are luckily come to an infaUible Guide. Well then, the found Creeds are agreed on ; 
the Conkman and Liturgy are framed; the Ceremonies pitch'd on; and the Terms 
of Communion thus fet up, you have Religion eftabli111'd by Law: And what now 
is the Subject to do? He is to conform. No; h~ muft firA: confider. Who bids him' 
confider? No body, he may if he pJeafes, but the Law fays nothing to him of it! 
confider or not confider, if he conforms 'tis well, alld he is approved of, and admit
ted. He does conGder the beft he can, but finds fame things he does not underftand; 
:other things he cannot believe, afi'ent or confent to. What now is to be done with 
him? He mufi either be puni{hed on, or reGgn himfelf up to the .cetermination and 
Direction of the Civil MagiA:rate; which till you can find a better Name for it, we 
will call implicit Faith. And thus you have provided a Remedy for the hazardtJl-t5 
Conditzo1'J of weak Und~rftandings, in that which you fuppofe neceifary in the Cafe, 
'J}iz. an infaDibie Guide and implicit Faith, in Matter! concerning Men! Sa/vatiO}I. 

But \OU fay, For your part, you know of no fuch Guide of God's appointing. Let Pag. 'L9~ 
that be your Rule, and the MagiJirate with hjs co-aElive Power, will be left out too • 
.Y ou think tbere is no need of any fucb; becaufe notwitbJianding the long and many 
Proof.'! and remote Confequences, the falfe Grounds, and the captious and fallacious 
Arguments of learned Men vers'd in ControverGes, with which I (as weD a5 thofe of 
the Roman CommuJJiofJ) endeavour to amufe you; througb the Goodnefs of God tbe Truth 
which t6 neceffary to Salvation, lies fo obvious and expo fed to all that fincerely and dili-
gently reek it, tbat no {uG"h Perfon jhall ever fail of attaining the Knowledge of it. This 
then i3 your Anfwer, that Truths neceffary to Salvation are obvious; fo that thofe who 
fiek them fincerely and diligently, are not in danger to be mifled or expos'd ill thore 
to Error, by the Weaknefs of their Underftandings. This will be a good Anfwer to 
what I objected from the Danger moll are in to be led into Error, by the Magi-
llrate's adding Force to the Arguments for their national eA:ablifh'd Religions; when 
you have {hewn that nothing is wont to be impos'd in national Religions, but what 
is necetfary to Salvation; or which will a little better accommodate your Hypothells, 
when you can thew that nothing is impos'd, or requir'd for Communion with the 
Church of England, but what is l1ecejJllry to Salvation; and confequently, is very 
eafy and obvioUJ to be known, and dillingui1h'd from J:!'alalOod~ And indeed, be-
fides what you fay here, upon your Hypothefis, that Force is lawful only becaufe it 
is neceffary to bring Men to Salvation, it cannot be lawful to ufe it, to bring Men to 
any thmg, but what is ab[olutely nect:ifary to Salvation. For if the Lawfalnefs of 
Force be only from the need M~n have of it to bring them to SaLvation, it cannot 
.lawfully be ufed, to bring Men to that which they do not need, or is not necdfary to 
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their Salvation· for ill fueh an Application of it; it is not needful to their Sa!vatioll~ 
Can you therefore fay, that there is n.othing requir'cl to be believ'd and profef)'d in 

Fag 29, the Church of England, but what lies Jo obvioU5 ~nd expos:d. to all tbat fincerely ~nd 
diligently feek it, tbat no fucb PerJon fha l, e1Jer fat! of tlttatntng the !llowledge o~ It ? 
What think you of ~r. AtJ:fl.rla{iUIJ sCreed? Is the Senfe of (.h~t r(){)bv~()U? and expos d to 
everyone who feeks it, which fo many learned Men have ~xplal~ d, fo dl·fferent ways, and 
which yet a great many profers they c~nnot underHand? Or IS l~ neceifa,ry to your or 
my Salvation, that you or I il10uld belIe~e al~d ~ronoun~e all thofe damn d who do not 
helieve th(lt Creed, i. e. every Propofitlon In it? which I fear would extend to not;: 
a few of the Church of Engltmd, uIlkfs we can thin.k that People believe, i. e. aifent 
to the Truth of propobrions? they do not at all underftand. If ~v,e.r you were ac
quainted with a Country fanih, you. muft, needs have a firange OpIniOn of them, if 
you think all the Plowmen a~d MIlkmaIds at Church, unclerltood al,l the Propofi
tions in Athanafiuls ere,ed; 'tlS more, truly, than I fhould be apt to thInk of anyone 
of them, and yet I cannot hence ~elieve Il!Y felf authoriz'd to, judge or pronounce 
th.em all damn'd: 'Tis too bold an mtrenchlllg on the Prerogative of the Almighty; 
to their own Mailer they ftand or fall. , 

1 he Doarine of Original Sin, is that which is profefs'd, and muft be owned by 
the Members of the Church of England, as is evident from the thirty nine Articles, 
and feveral ia{fages in the Liturgy: And ytt I ask you, \,vhetber this be fo obvious 
and expoJ'd to all that diligently and fincerely fo~k t!Je '!rutb, I,hat one who is in t~e 
Communion of the Church of Eng/and, fincerelY letiong the fruth, may not ralfe 
to himfelf fuch Difficulties concerning the Doctrine of Original Sin as may puzzle 
him, though he be a Man of Study; and whether he may not puth his Enquiries fo 
far, as to be fiagger'd in his Opinion. 

If you grant me this, as I am apt to think you will, then I enquire whether it be 
not true (notwithftanding what you fay concerning the Plainnefs and Obvioufnefs of 
Truths nece{fary to Salvation) that a great part of Mankind may not be able to dif
cern between Truth, and .FalalOod, in fe\eral Points, which are thought fo far to 
concern their Salvation, as to be made neceffary Parts of the l\ational Religion. 

If you fay it may be fa, then I have nothing farther to enquire; but ihall only ad
vife you not to be fo fevere hereafter in your Cenfure of Mr. ReynoldJ, as you are, 
where you tell me, that the famous Inftance I give of the two Reynolds'S M not of any 
moment to prove tbe contrary; uilleJs 1 cau undertake, that he that erred WtM as fincere 
i}2 his enquiry after that Truth, a5 1 {uppoJe him able to examine and judge. 

You will, I fuppofe, be more charitable another time, when you have confider'd, 
that neither Sincerity, nor Freedom from Error, even in. the efiabIith'd Doc:trines 
of their own Church, is the Privileg.e of thofe who joyn themfelves in outward Pro
femon to any nati.onal Church whatfoever. And it is not impoffible, that one who 
has fubferibed the thirty nine Articles, may yet Ol.ake it a QuefHon, Whetber it may 
he truly Jaid tJ)(J.t GlJd imputes the firft Sin of Aiiarn to hi1 P()fierity? &c. But we are 
~pt to be fo fond 9f our own Opinions, and a1moft IrtfaUibility, that we will not al
low them to be fincere, who quit our Communion; whillt at the fame time we tell 
,tbe World, it is prefomable, that all who embrace it do it ,(jncerely, and upon Con
viaion; though we cannot but know many of them to be but 1oofe, inconfiderate, 
and ignorant People. This is all the rearon you have, wheA you fpeak of the Rey .. 
nolds's, to furpea one of the Brothers more than the other: And to think that Mr. 
CbiUingworth had not as much Sincerity when he quitted, a-s when he return'd to the 
Church of England, is a Partiality, which noth,jng can jultify without pretending to 
InfaUibility. 

To {hew that you do not fancy your Force to be ufefu1, hut that you judge (0 upon 
Pag. 34- juft and j'ufficieTJt Grounds, you tell us, the ftrong rrobabiJity of its Succefs is groundrd 

upon tbe C071fideratiol1 of buman Nature, a;zd the ge,nera! Temper of Mankind, apt to be 
wrought Up012 by the Method you [peak of, and upon the indijputable Atteftatiolt of Ex
perience. The Confideration of human Nature, and the general Temper of Mankind, 
will tea~h one this, That Men are apt, in things within their Power, to be wrought 
upon by Force ,and the more wrought upon, the greater the Force or Punit11ments 
.are: So that where moderate Penalties will not work, great Severities will. Which 
,Conuderatiol) of human l\ature, if it be a juft gro,und to judge any Force ufeful, will 
1 fear neceifarily .carry you, in your Judgment, to Severities beyond the moderate 
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Fenalties, to often mentioned in your Syfiem, upon a jfrolJg Probability of the Sue
cefs of greater Punilhments, where Iefs would not prevail. 

But if to cOl1fider fo as you require, i. e. fa as to embrace, and believe, be not in 
their fower, then no Force at all, great or little, is or can be ufeful. You muft 
therefore (confider it which way you will) either renounce all Force as ufeful, or pul! 
Qff your Mask, and own all the Severities of the cruellefr Perfecutors. 

The other Rearon of your judging Force to be ufeful, you fay, is grounded on the 
indiJlnttable Atteft4tion of Experience. Pray tell us where you have this Atteflatio;l 
of ];:x1Jerience for your moderate, which is the only ufeful Force: Name the Country 
where true Religion or found Chriftia12ity has been nationally receiv'd, and eftablifh'd 
by moderate penal Laws, that the obferving Perfons you appeal to, may know where to 
employ their Obfervation: Tell us how long !t was tried, and what was the 5Llccefs 
of it? And where there has been the Relaxation of fuch moderate penal Laws, the 
Fruits u'-hereof have continually been EpicuriJm and AtheiJm? Till you do this, I fear, 
that all the World will think, there is a more indi{putable Atteftation of Experience 
for the Succefs of dragooning, and the Severities you condemn, than of your moderate 
/V/etbod; which we iliall compare with the King of France's, and fee which is molt 
fuccefHul in making Profdytes to Church-Conformity, (for yours as \\'ell as his reach 
no farther than that) when you produce your Examples: The confident Talk 
whereof, is good to countenance a Cauie, though Experience there be none in 
the Cafl:. . 

But you appeal, you fay, to aU obferving rerfons, Whether wherever true Religion or rag. 34~ 
joltrJd Chriftianity have been nationally receiv'd and eftablifh'd by moderate penal Laws, 
it baJ not always vifibly loft ground by the Relaxation of tbofe Laws? True or fa1fe Re
ligions, found or unfound Chriftianity, wherever efrablilh'd into national Religions by 
penal Laws, always have loft, and always williofe ground, i. e. lore feveralof their 
,"onforming Profetfors upon the Relaxation of thofe Laws. But this concerns not 
the true, more than other Religions; nor is any Prejudice to it; b!Jt only fhews, 
that many are, by the Penalties of the Law, kept in the Communion of the national 
Religion, who are not really convinced or perfuaded of it: And therefore, as foon as 
Liberty is given, they own the diOike they had many ofth~m before, and out of Perfua .. 
Gon, Curiofity, &c. feek out and betake themfelves to fome other Profeffion. This 
need !'lot ftartle the Magifrrates of any Religion, much le[s thok of the true, fince they 
will be fure to retain thofe, who more mind their fecular IntereH than the Truth of 
Religioo, (who are every where the greater Number) by the Advantages ofCounte-
nance and Preferment: And if it be the true Religion, they wiil retain thofe alfo, whd 
~r,e in earneR of it, by the {honger tie of Confcience and Conviction. 

You go 011, Whether Seas and HereJief (even the wildeft and moft abfurd, and even Ibi~, 
Epicuri[m tlrId Athei[m) have not continuaUy thereupon Jpread themfelves, and wbether 
the very L.if~ of Chriftianity haJ not fellftbly decay'd, a5 weD a5 tbe Number of found 
Pro/cJ]on of it he en daily leJJen'd upon it? As to AtheiJm and Epicur~{m, whether 
they Il,ore fpr.ead under Toleration, or national Religions, eftablifh'd by moderate pe-
nal Laws, when you tllew us the Countries where fair Trial hath been made of both, 
that we may compare them together, we fhall hetter be able to judge. 

Epicuri{m (md Athei/rn, fay you, are found conjfalltly to fpread themfelves upon the 
RelaX4.t;(Jl'l o.f moderate Penal Laws. We will fllppofe your Hiflory to be full of 
)l)ilance.s of fuch Relaxations, which you will in good time communicate to the 
W o.r1d, that wants this Affiflance from your Obfavation. But ,were this to be juflifi
ed out of Hiftary, y.et would it not be any Argument againfr Toleration; unlefs your 
Riflory can furnifh you with a new fort of Religion founded in Atheifln. However, 
you do well to charge the fprctading of Atheifi·n upon Toleration in Matters of Religi
on, as an Argument againfr thofe who deny AtbeiJin (which takes away all Religion) 
to have any Right to Toleration at all. But perhaps (as is ufual for thofe who think 
all the World fbould fee with their Eyes, and receive their Syfrems for unqueflionable 
Verities) Zeal for your own way makes you call all Athr:ifm, that agrees not with it. 
That which makes me doubt of this, are there following words; Not to Jpeak of what p . 
at this time our Eyes can/'Jot butIee for fear rf givin2; Offence: Though I hope it will be ag H· 
npne to any that have a jail CrJ1lcern for Truth and Piety, to take notice of the Books and 
Pfl,mphlets which now fly fo tbick about this Kingdom, llIanifeftly tending to tbe multiplying 
of Sefis and DivijiOrJl, ami e7,/en to the promoting of Scepticifm in Religion arnongft us. 
In which Number, you fay, you jhalJ not much llCed my Pardon, if you reckon tbe Firft 
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and Seeonrl Letter cOJlcerllil1(; Toleration. Wherein, by a broad Infinuation, you iln: 
pure the fpreaJl!1g of Aihei[m among us, to the lare.Relax.ation made in favour of 
ProtefLmt Dilfenters: And yet all that you take notIce of as a Proof of this, is 
the Books and Pamphlets which now fly jii thick about this Kingdom, mal1ifeflly tending 
to the multiplying of Seas and Divifions, al'ld even to the promoting of Sceptic~{m ik 
Religion amongjt 10; and for Inftance, you name the Firft and Second Letter concenl~ 
ing Toleration. If one may gueG at the others by thefe, The Atheifm and Sceptici[m 
you accufe them of will have but little more in it, than an OppoGtion to your Hy~ 
potheGs; on. which, the whole Bufinefs of Religion muft ~o turn, that whatever a:' 
grees not wItl~ your Syfte~, mull pr~r~ntl~, by I.nt.erpreta,tlOn, be concluded to tend 
to the promotmg of Atheifm or SceptlClfm In ReligIOn. For I challenge you to thew 
in either of thofe tlA.O Letters you mention, one Word tending to Epicurifm, Atbeifm, 
or Sceptici{m in Religion. 

But, Sir, againft the next time you are to give an Acccunt of Bookr and Pamphlets 
tending to the promoting ScepticiIrn in Religiou amongfl tM, I alall mind you of the thir d 
Letter concerning Toleration, to be added to the Catalogue, which afferring and builc-

Pag. 47. ing upon this, that True Religion, may be known by tho{e who proiejs it, to be the only 
True Religion, does not a little towards betraying the Chrillian Religion to ScepricKs. 
For what greater advantage can be given them, than to teach, that one may know 
the true Religion? thereby purting into their Hands a Right to demand it to be de~ 
monftrated to them, tbat the Chriilian Religion is true, and bringing on the Pro
feiTors of it to a neceffity of doing it. I have beard it complain'd of as one great Ar
tifice of Scepticks, to require Lemonilrations where they neither could be had, nor 
were neceffary. But if the true Religion may be known to Men to be fo, a Sceptick 
may require, and you cannot blame him if he .does not receive your Rdigion, upon 
the ftrongeft probable Arguments, withom Demonflration. 

And if one fhould demand of you Demonfrration of the Truths of your Religion, 
which I befeech you, would you do, either renounce your AiTertion, that it may be 
known to be true, or eIfe undertake to demonftrate it to him? 
, And as for the decay of the very Life and Spirit of Chrijtianity, and the Jpreading of 
Epicur~fm amongft us: I ask, what can more tend to the promoting of them than this 
Doc.trine, which is to be found in the fame Letter, viz. That it is pr~[umab!e that 
thofe who conform, do it UpOll Reafon and Conviaion.p When you can inftance in any 
thing fo much tending to the promoting of Sceptici/m in Religion and Epicurifm, in 
the firft or fecond Letter concerning Toleration, we (hall have reafon to think you have 
fome Ground for what you fay. 

As to Epicurifrn, the fpreading whereof you likewife impute to the Relaxation of 
your moderate penal Laws ; That fo far as it is diftinEt from Atbeifm, I think rega'rds 
Mens Li,ves more than their Religions, i. e. fpeculative Opinions in Religion ana 
\Vays of Worihip, which is that we mean· by Religion, as concern'd in Toleration" 
And for the Toleration of corrupt Manners, and the I.;ebaucheries of Life, neither 
ou'r Author, nor J do plead for it; but fay it is properl y the Magillrate's BuGnefs, by 
funit1lLnents to reftrain and fupprefs them. I do not therefore blame your Zeal againft 
Atheifrn and EpicuriJm; but you difcover a great Zeal againft fomething elfe, in char
ging them on Toleration, when it is in the Magiftrate's Power to refrrain and fupprefs 
them by more effeEtual Laws than thofe for Church-Conformity. For there are thore 
who will tell you, that an outward Profeffion of the national Religion, even where it 
is the true Religion, is no more oppofite to, or incon@ent with Atheifm or Epicuri[m, 
than the owning of another Religion, efpecially any chriftian Profeffion, that differs' 
from it. And therefore, you, in vain, impute Atheifm or Epicurifm to the Relaxation 
of penal Laws, that require no more than an outward Conformity to the national 
Church 

As to the Seas and unchriflian Divifions (for other Divifions there may be without 
prejudice to Chrillianity) at whofe Coor they chiefly ought to be laid, I have Ibew'd 
you elfewhere. . 

One thing I cannot but take notice of here, that having named Seffs, Herefies, 
Epicurifrn, Atheifm~ and a Decay of the Spiri! and Life of Chriftianity, as the Fruirs of 
Relaxation, for WhICh you had the ./Jtteft~tlo~ of former Experience, you a?d. thefe 

Fag. 34. words, Not to {peak of }1?bat our Eyes tit tim time cannot but fee, for fear of glvmg of· 
fence, Whom is it, I befeech yuu, you are fo afraid of offending, if you fhould fptak 
of the Epicurifm, Athei!m, and Decay of thf Spirit, and L~je of Chr/ftirmity, amongft, 
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os? But I fee, he that is fo. moderate in one part of his Letter, that he will not take 
upon him to teach l:aw.~akers and Governors, even wha~ they cannot know ~ithout 
being taught by hIm, J. e. what be calls moderate PenaltIes or Force; may yet, In ano
ther part of the fame Letter, by broad Infinuations, ufe Reproaches, wherein 'tis 
a hard matter to think Law-makers and GoVernors are not meant. But whoever be 
meant, it is at leaft advifable in Accufations that are eafier fuggefted than made 
out, to caft abroad the Slander in general, and leave others to apply it, for fear 
thofe who are named, and fo juftly offended with a falfe Imputation, fuould be en
titled to ask, as in this Cafe, how it appears that Seils and HereJies have multi
pLy'd, Epicurifm and Atheifm fpread themfelves, and that the Life and Spirit of 
Chriftianity is decay'd more within thefe two Years, than it was before; and thac 
aU this Mifchief is owing to the late ReLaxation of the Penal Laws againft Pro
teftant Diifenters ? 

You go OD, And ifthefe have always been the Fruits of the Relaxation of moderate Penal Pag. 3S· 
Laws, made for the preferving and adv4J'Jcing true Religion; you think this Confideration 
,,/oue is abundantly fufficient to ]hew theVfefulnefs and Benefit of fuel; Laws. For if the{e 
Evils have conflamly fprung from the Relaxation of tho{e Laws, 'tis evident they were 
prevented before by thofe Laws. One would think by your faying, always been the Fruits 
and conlantly fprung, that moderate Penal Laws, for preferving the true Religion, 
had been the conftant PraCtice of aU Chri1l:ian Commonwealths; and that Relaxa· 
tions of them, in favour of a free Toleration, had frequently happen'd; and that 
there were Examples both of the one and the other, as common and known, as ~f 
Princes that have perfecuted for Religion,and lea£ned Men who have imploy'd their 
Skill to make it good. But till you thew us in what Ages or Countries your mode-
rate Eftablifhments were in fathion, and where they were again removed to make 
way for our Author's Toleration, you to as little purpofe talk of the Fruits of them, 
as if you fhould talk of the Fruit of a Tree which no body planted, or was no 
where fuffered to grow till one might fee what Fruit came from it. 

Having laid it down as one of the Conditions for a fair Debate of this Controver- L.2. p.2.81. 
fy, "That it fhould be without fuppofing all along your Church in the right, and 
" your Religion the true; I add there words: "Which can no more be allow'd to 
" you IN THIS CASE, whatever your Church or Religion be, than it can be to a 
" Papift or a Lutheran, a Presbyterian or an Anabaptift; nay, no more to you, than 
" it can be allow'd to a Jew or Mahometan." To which you reply, No, Sir? Not 
whatever your Church or Religion be? That [eems fomewhat hard. And you think I Page 47· 
might have given you fome reafon for what 1 fay: For certajnly it is not fo felf-evident as 
to need no Proof. But you think it is no hard matter to guefs at my Re({fon, tho I did not 
think fit expreJly to own it. For 'tis obviom enough, there can be no other Reafon for this 
Af{ertion of mine, but either the equal Truth, or at leaft the equal Certainty (or Vncer-
tainty) of all Religions. For whoever confiders my AfJertion, mufl fee, that to make it good. 
I Jhall be obliged to maintain one of thefe two things: Either, I. That no Religion is th, 
true Religion, in oppojition to other Religions: Which makes all Religions true or faLfe, 
and fo either way indifferent. Or, 2. That tho {orne (me Religion be the true Religion, 
yet no Man Can have any more Reafon than another Man of another Religion may have, to 
believe his to be the true Religion. Which makes all Religions equally certain, (or uncer· 
tain, whether I pleafe) and fo renders it vain and idle to enquire after the true Religion, 
lind only a Piece of good Luck if any Man be of it, and fuch good Luck as "he can never 
Anow that he has, till he come into the other World. Whether of thefe two Principles I will 
own, you know not. But certainly one or other of them lies at the bottom with me, and. 
;s the lurking Suppofition upon which I build all that 1 fay. 

Certainly no, Sir, neither of thefe Reafons you have fo ingenuoufly and friendly 
found out for me, lies at the bottom; but this, That whatever Privilege or 
Power you claim, upon your fuppofing yours to be the true Religion, is equally 
doe to another (who fuppofes his to be the true Religion) upon the fame Claim: 
and therefore that is no more to be allow'd to you than to him. For whofe is 
really the true Religion, yours or his, being the Matter in conteit betwixt you, 
your fuppoftng can no more determine it on your fide, than his fuppofing on hi5 ; 
uniers you can think you have a right to judg in your own Caufe. You believe 
yours to be the true Religion, fo does he believe his: You fay you are certain of 
it., fo fa.ys h~, he is: You-think you have Arguments proper and fufficient to co~. 
vInce him, If he would confider them; the fame thinks he of his. If thiS 
Claim, wh.ich i~ equally on boch fides, be allow'd to either, without any Proof; 'tis 

plain 
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plain he, in whofe favour it is al1ow'd, is allow'd to be Judg in his own Cau£ 
which no body can have a Right to be, who is not at leaft infallible. If you com 
to Arguments and Proofs, which you muft do, before it can be determin'd whoj 
is the true Religion, 'tis plain your Suppofition is not allow'd. 

In our prefent Cafe, in ufing PunHhments in Religion, your fuppofing yours to b 
the true Religion, gives you or your Magiftrate no. more Advantage over a Papin 
Presbytetian, or Mahometan, or more reaCon to punifh either of them for his Reli 
gion, than the fame Suppofition in a Papift, Presbyterian, or Mahometan, gives an 
of them, or a Magiftrate of their Religion, Advanta~e over you, or reafon to puni! 
you for your Religion: And therefore thisSuppofitlOn, to any Purpofe or Privileg( 
of ufing of Force, is no more to be allow'd to you, than to anyone of any othe: 
Religion. This the Words, IN THIS CASE, which I there us'd, would have fa. 
tisfy'd any other to have been my meaning: j3ut whether your Charity made yO! 
not to take notice of them, or the Joy of fuch an Advantage as this, not to under· 
ftand them, this. is certain, you were refolved not to lofe tbe Opportunity, fucb, 
place as this afforded you, of fhewing your Gift, in commenting and guemn~ 
fhreudly at a Man's Reafons, when he does not think fit exprejly to own thto. 
himfelf. 

I mult own you have a very lucky Hand at it; and as you do it h~re upon tb, 
fame ground, [0 it is juLt with the fame Succefs, as you in another Place hav·e exer. 
~is'd your Logick on my faying fomething to the [arne purpofe, as I do here. Bu~ 
Sir, if you will add but one more to YQur plentiful Stock of DiftinCtions, and ob. 
ferve the Difference there is between the ground. of anyone's fuppofing his Religion 
is true, and the Privilege he may pretend to by fuppoling it true, you will never 
ftumble at this again; but you will find, that tho upon the former of thefe At
·counts, Men of all Religions cannot be equally al1ow'd to fuppofe their Religioos 
true, yet in reference to the latter, the Suppofition may and ought to be al1ow'd, 
or deny'd equally to all Men. And the reafon of it is plain, 'Viz.,. Becaufe the Afru
ranee wherewith one Man fuppofes his Religion to be true, being no more an Argu
ment of its Truth to another, than vice ver[a; neither of them can claim by the 
'Aifurance, wherewith he fl1,ppotes his Religion the true, any Prerogative or Power 
over the other, which the other has not by the fame Title an equal Claim to, over 
him. If this will not ferve to fpare you the Pains another time of any more fuch 
Reafonings, as we have twice had on this Subject, I think I lhall be forced to fend 
you to my Mahometans or PtAgans.. And I doubt whether I am not lefs civil to 
your Parts than I fhould be, that 1 do not fend you to them now. 

You go on, and fay, But as unreafonable as tlois Condition is, you f.et no need YOIl 

have to decline it, nor any Occafton 1 had to impofe it upon you. For c(,frainly the rH/4-

king what I call your new Method, confrftmt and prailicable, does no way fJblige you ttl 
fuppofe all along your Religion the true, as I imagine. And as I imagine it d0es: 
For without that Suppofition, I would fain have you {hew IDe, how it is in anyone 
Country, practicable to punifh Men to bring them to the true Religion. For if you 
will argue for Force, as ncceH;uy to bring Men to the true Religion, without fup
poling yours to be it, you will find your felf under fome [uch Difficulty as this, that 
then it muft be firft determin'd, (and you will require it Ihou-Id be) which is tbe 
true Religion, before anyone can have a Right to ufe Force to bring Men to it; 
which, if everyone did not determine for himfdf, by fuppofing his own the true, 
no body, I think, will defire Toleration any longer than. till that be fetrtled. 

You go on: No, Sir, it is enough for that purpo[e., that there is one true Religion, and 
but one. Suppofe not the national Religion eLtabliih'd by Law in England to be 
that, and then even upon your Principle$ of its being lIfeful, and that th.e Magi
ftrate has a Commiffion to ufe Force for the promoting the true Religion; prove, 
if you pleafe, that the MagHtrate has a Power to uie Force to bring Men to the 
n,ational Religion, in England.. for tBen. you muIl: prove the national ReligiQll, 
as el1:ablifh'd by Law in EngltitJd, to be that one true Religion, and fa the true 
Religion ;. th~t be rejeCts th.e. true Rel~i'on who diifents from .an.y part .. of it; 
iJnd fo reJechng the true RelIgIon, canQot be faved. But of thIS more 1Il ano· 
ther Place. . 

Your othe~ two Suppofitions, which. you loin to the. foregoing, are, That th~t 
Re.ligiun may, be 'mown by thole wj;q profeft it." t-o be the only true Religion; and may alfo 
be manifefle4 t.o be Juch by them to others, fo far -at 164ft, IJ~ ttl oblige them: tfJ re,f'illC 't, and t() IM7Ic them without Excu[e, if they dQ not. 
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There, you fay, are SUppofitions, enough for the making your Method con!rftent and 

praf!icable . . '~ he~ are, I gtlefS, more than enou~~, for you, ~pOll them, to prove any 
natlOnal RelIgIOn In the WO,rId the only true R~/tglOn. And ~Ill y?U have proved (for 
you profefs here to have qUitted the SuppofitlOn of anyone s bemg true, as neceffary 
to your Hypothefis) fome national Religion to be that only true Religion, I would 
gladly know how it is any where practicable to ufe Forc~ to bring Men to the true 
Religion. 

You Cuppofe there u one true Religioli, and but Offe. In this we are both agreed: And 
from hence, I think, it will follow; fince whoever is of this true Religion (hall be 
faved, and without being of it no Man ihall be faved, that upon your fecond' and 
third Suppofition, it will be hard to fhe\-v any national Religion to be this only true 
Religion. For who is it wIll fay, he knows, or that it is knowable, that any natiomil 
Religion (wherein muft be comprehen&d all that, by the penal Laws, he is requir'd 
to embrace) is that only true Religion; which if Men reject, they fllall; and which, 
if they embrace, they filall not mifs Salvat.ion? Or can you undertake that any na· 
tional Religion in the World can be manifejfed to be fuch, i. e. in ihorr, to contain 
all things neceifary to Salvation, and nothing but what is fo? For that, and that a~ 
lone, is the one only true Religion, without which no body can be faved; and which 
is enough for the Salvation of everyone who embraces it. And therefore whatever 
is lefs or more than this, is not the one only true Religion, or that which there is a 
Neceffity for their Salvation, Men ihould be forced to embrace. 

I do not hereby deny, that there is any nat~~nal Religion which contains all that 
is neceffary to Salvdtiori, for fo doth the RorI1iih Religion, which is not for all that, 
fo much as a true Religion. Nor do I deny, that there are national Religions that 
contain all things neceifary to Salvation, and nothing inconfiftent with it, and fo 
may be call'd fY'ue Religions. But Gnce they all of them joyn with what is neceifa
ty to Salvation, a great deal that i3 not fo, and make that as neceifary to Commu
nion, as what is neceifary to Salvation, not fuffering anyone to b~ of their Commu
nion, without taking all together;, nor to live arnongil them free from Punilbment, 
out of their Communion; will you affirm, that any of the National Religions of 
the World, which are impofed by penal Laws, and to which Men are driven with 
:Force, can be [aid to be, that one only true Religion, which if Men embrace; they 
fhal1 be IJved; and which, if they embrace not, they fi!all be damn'd r And there~ 
fore your two Suppofitions, True or Falfe, are not enough to make it praCticable~ 
upon your Principles of Neceffity, to ufe Force upon Difknrers from the national 
Religion, though it contain in it nothing but Truth, lInlers that which is requir'd td 
Communion be all neceifary to Salvation. For whatever is not neceffary to Salvation, 
there is no Neceffity anyone fhould embrace. So that whenever you fpeak of the true 
Religion, to mal,e it to your purpofe, you rtmft fpeak only of what is neceifary to sa:i
vation; unlefs you will fay, that in order to the Salvation of Mens Souls, it is ne~ 
celfary tJ ufe Force to bring them to embrace fomething, that is not neceftary to 
their Salvation. I think that neither you, nor any body eIre, will affirm, that it is 
neceifary to ufe Force to bring Men to receive all the Truths of the Chriaian ReU'; 
gion, though they are Truths God has thought fit to reveal. For then, by your own 
Rule, you who profefs the Chriilian Religion, mufl know them all, and mull: be a. 
ble to manifell: them to others; for it is on that here you ground the ~eceffiry 
and Reafonablenefs of Penalties ufed to bring Men to embrace the Truth. But I 
fufpect 'tis the good Word Religion (as in other Places other Words) has miOed you, 
whi11l:--you content your felf with good Sounds, and fome confufed Notions, that u
fually accompany them, without annexing to them any precife determin'd Significa
tion. To convince you that'tis not without ground I fay this, I filall defire yo'u but 
to fet down what you mean here by true Religion, that we may know what in your 
Senre is, and what is not contain'd in it. Would you but do thus fairly, and define 
your Words, or ufe them in one conaant fettled Senfe, I thirrk the Contiaverfy be~ 
tween you and me would be at an end, without any farther Trouble. 

Having tbewed of what Advantage they are like to be to you for the making your 
Method praCticable, in the next Place let us confider your Sbppofitions themfelves~ 
As to the firft, There i; one true Religion, and but one, we are agreed. But what you 
fay in the next Place, That that one true Religion may be known l1y tboftwho profefs it., 
will need a little Examination. (\s firft, it will be neceffary to enquire, what you mean 
by known; whether you mean by It Knowledge properly fo call'd, as contra-dillinguifll'd 
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to Belief; or 'only the Affurance of a firm Belief? 1f the latter, 1 I leave you your 
Suppo6tion to make your nfe of it, only with this Denre, that to avoid Miftakes, 
when you do make any Ufe of it, you would call it Believing. If you mean that 
the true Religion may be known with the Certainty of Knowledge properly (0 call'd; 
I ask you farther, Whether that true Religion be to be known by the Light of Na
ture, or needed a Divine Revelation to difc{wer it? 1f you fayeas I fuppofe you will) 
the latter; then I ask whether the making out of that to be a Divine Revelation, 
depends not upon particular matters of faft, whereQf yOy were no Eye~witners; but 
Were done many Ages before you were born? and if fo, by what l'riridple~ of SciellCe 
they can be krtOwn to any Man now living? . ' . ' , , . 

The Articles of my Religion, and of a great many other fuch Ibort-fighted People as 
1 am, are Articles of Faith, which we think there are fo good grounds to believe, 
that we ate perfuaded to venture our eternal Happinefs on that Belief: And hope to 
be of that Number of whom our Saviour faid, BlefJrd are they that bave not [een, ana 
yet have bdieved. But we neither think that God reqUires, nor has given us Facul
ties capable of knowing in this World feveral of thofe Truths which are to be be
lieved to Salvation. If you have a Religion; all whore general Truths are either 
felf-evident, or capable of Demonfiration, (for matters of Fact are not capable of 
being any way known but to the by-flanders) you will do well to let it be Imown, for 
the ending of Controver6es, tlnd banHhing of Error, concerning any of thore Points, 
out of the World. For whatever may be known, befides matter of faft, is capable of 
Demonfiration; and when you have demonfirated to anyone any point in Religion, 
you !hall have my Conient to punith him if he do not aff'ent to it. But yet let me 
tell yqu, there are many Truths even in Mathematicks, the Evidence whereof one 
Man feeing is able to demonfhate to himfdf, and fo may know them; which Evi
dence yet he not being able to make another fee, (whidi is to demonfirate to bim) he 
tannot make known to him, though his Scholar be wiHing, and With all his Power 
applies himfelf to learn it. \.. 

But granting your Stlppofition; That the one true Religion may be kl10wn hy tho.!e 
who profefs it to be the only true Religion; will it follow from nen<;,e, .that becaufe j{is 
knowable to be the true Religion, therefore the Magifti-are who :proferfes it afrually
knows it to be fo? Without which Knowledge, upon your Principles,iTe-cannot ufe 
Force to bring Men to it. But if you are but at Hafld to aifure him which is the 
true Religion, for which he ought to ufe Force, he is bound to believe you; and that 
will do as well as if he examin'd and knew himfelf, or perhaps better. For you 
feern not well fatisfied with what the Magiftrates have lately done, withou·t your leave, 
concerning ReHgion in England. And I confefs the eafieft way to remove all Diffi
culties in the Cafe, is for you to be the MagHlrates infallible Guide in Matters Qf 
Religion. And therefore you do well here alfo to keep to ¥0ur fafe Stile, left if 
your Senfe were clear and determin'd, it might be more exp()fed to Exceptions; and 
therefore you tell us the true Religion may be known by tbofe who profefs it. FOf 
not faying by fome of thoJe, or by aU tbo[e, the Error of what you fay is not fo .eafily 
obferved, and requires the more trouble to come at: Which I !hall fpare my fdf 
here, being fatisfied that the Magifirate, who has fo full an Employment of his 
Thoughts in the Cares of the Government, has not an over-plus of leifure to at
tain that Knowledge which you require, and fo ufualJy contents himfe1f with ,b~
Iieving. 

Your next Suppofition is, That tbe 'One true Religion may alfo he manifefted t'O fie 
fuch, ,by them, to others; fo far, at leaft, 1M to oblige them to receive it, and l~a'1)e tbem 
witb'Out Excufe if they do 11ot. That it can be manifefted to fome, fo as to oblige, i. e. 
caufe them to receive it, is evident, becaufe it is received. But bt!caufe this feems to 
-be [poken more in reference to thore who do not receive it, as appears by thefe fol~ 

rag. 84' lowing Words of yours: Then 'tu altogether tlJ plain, rhat it may be very reafonable 
and neceiJary for fame Men to change their Religion; and that it mtlj ,be made appe-ar 
to them to he fo. And then, zf fuch Men will not . confider wbat u offer'd to convince 
them of the Reafonablenefsand NecejJity of doing it; it may be very fit and rea[onIJbfe, 
you tell me, for any thing {have [aid to the contrary, in order to the bringil'lg them to 
:the Confideration, torequiYle tbem, under convenient Penalties, t'O ff)rft+ke their falfe Re
ligions, and to embrace the true. You fuppofe the true Religion may be fo manifefted 
: by a Man that u of it, to all Men f'O far tlJ to leave them, if they do not ,embrace it, 
'witlwutExcufe. Without Excufe, to whom 1 befeefh you? 10 God indeed, but 
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not to the Magiftrate, who can never know whether it has been fo manifefled to a· 
ny Man, that it has been through his Fault that he has not been convinc'd, and not 
through the Fault of him to whom the Magiftrate committed the Care of con~in
cing him = And 'tis a fufficient ExcuJe to the Magiftrate, for anyone to fay to hIm.' 
1 have not negletted to confider the ArgUl11ents that have been offered me, by tboie 
whom you have employed to manifeft ino me, but that yours is the only true Religion 
I am not convinced. Which is fo direct and fufficient an Excufe to the Magift:-ate, that 
had he an exprefs Commiffioll from Heaven to punifh all thofe who did not confider, he 
could not yet juftly punifu anyone whom he could not convince had nor conflder'.d. 
But you endeavour to avoid this, by what you infer from this your Suppofition, VIZ. 

That then it may be very fit and reafonable, for any thing I have [aid to the contra· P.lgo 480 

ry, to require Men under convenient Penalties to forJake tbeir falfe Religions, to em-
"brace the true, in order to the bringing them to Conftderation. Whether I have (aid 
any thing to the cOrltrary, or no, the Readers mua judge, and I need not repeat. 
But now, I fay, it is neither juft nor reafonable to require Men, under F enalties, to 
attain one End, in order to bring them to ufe the means not necdfary to that, but 
to another End. For where is it you can fay (unlefs you will return to your old 
Suppofition, of yours being the true Religion; which you fay is not necdfary to your. 
Method) that Men are by the Law required tD furJake their falfe Religions, and ein- Fag; 47~ 
brace the true? The util!oa is this, in all Countries, where the national Religion is 
impofed by Law, Men are required under the Penalties of thofe Laws outwardly to con-
form to it ; which you fay is in order to m:lke them conGder. So that your Punial-
ments are for the attaining one End, viz. Conformity, in order to make Men ufe 
Confideration, which is a Means not neceffary to that, but another End, viz. finding 
out and embracing the one true Religion. For however Confiieration may be a 
neceffary Means to find and embrace the one true Religion, it is no~ at all a neceffa-
ry Means to outward Conformity in the Communion of any Religion. 

To manifea the Confiftency and Pratlicablenefs of your Method, to the Queftioh, 
what Advantage would it be to the true Religion, if Magiftrates did every where f~ , 
punifh? You anfwer, That by the Magiftrates punifhing, if I Jpeak to the purpoJe, I Fag. 1.i. 
mu/t mean their punijhing. Men for rejefJing the true Religion, (Jo tenderd to them, as 
has been [aid) in order to the bringing them to confider and embrace it. Now before we 
can fuppoJe Magiftrates e71ery wbere Ja to punijh, we tnuft IuppoJe the true Religion to be 
every where the national Religion. And if this were the Cafe, you think it i& evident 
enough, what Ad1Jantage to the true Religion it would be, if Magiftrates every where 
did fo punijh. For then we might reafonably hope t bat all Jaffe Religions would (oon va-
1Jijh, and the true become once more the only Religion in the world: Whereas if Magi. 
ftrates jhould not Jo punijh, it were mucb to be fear'd (~(peciaUy conftdering what ha1. 
already happen' d) that on the contrary fa!fe Religions, and Atbeifrn, as more agreeablt 
to the Soil, would daily take deeper Root, and propagate tbem(elves, tlU there were no 
room left for the true Religion (which is but a foreign Plant) in any Corner oj tbe 
world. 

If you can make it pra8icable that the Magiftrate fhould punifh Men for rejeflinx 
the true Religion, without judging which is the true Religion: dr if true Religiort 
could appear in Perron, take the Magiftrate'5 Seat, and there judge all that rejeUed 
her, fomething might be done. But the Mifchief of it is, it is a Man that mllft con-, 
demn, Men mua puniili, and Men cannot do this but by judging who is guilty of 
the Crime which they punitb. An Oracle, or an Interpreter of the Law of Naturej 
who fpeaks as clearly, tells the M-agiflrate, he may and ought to punifu thofe, whIJ 
rejefl the true Religion, tender'd with Jufficienr Evidence: The Magiftratc is fatisfied 
of his Authority, and believes this Commiffioll to be good. Now I would know 
how poffibly he can execute it, without making himfelf the Judge. 1.' vVhat is the 
true Religion? unlers the Law of Nature at the fame time deliver'd into his Hands 
the thirty nine Articles of the one only true Religion, and another Book wherein aU 
the Ceremonies and outward Worfhip of it are contain'd. But it being certain, 
that the Law of Nature has not done this; and as c:rtain, that the Articles, Cere
monies, and Difcipline of this one only true Religion, have been often varied in fe
veral Ages and Countries, fince the Magiftrate's Comrniffion by the Law of Nature 
was tirft given = there is no Remedy left, but that the Magifl:rate muA: judge what is 
the tr~e R~ligion, if. he mua punifh them who r~ject it. SUp'pof~ the Magittrate be 
commlffion d to pumih thofe who depart from rzght Rrajon, the Magiftrate can yet 
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hever punHh anyone, unlefs he be Judge what is right Reafon; and theil judgil1~ 
that Murder, Theft, Adulrery~ narrow Cart·vVheel~, or want of Bows and Arrows 
in a Man's Houfe, are againft right Rea[on, he may make Laws to punilll Men guilty 
of thefe, as rejeCting right Rea[on. 

So if the Magillrate in England or France, having a Commiffion to puniili thofe 
\vho rejeff the one only true Religion, judges the Rellgion of his national Church to 
be it, 'tis pomble for him to lay I enalties on thofe who rejeCt it, purfuant to that Corn
million; otherwife, without judging the!{ to be the one only true Religion, 'tis wholly 
impra[ticable for him to punifh thole who embrace it not, as RejeCters of the one only 
true Religion. . , 

To provide as good a Salvo as the thing will bear, you fay; in the following Words, 
BefJre we can /uppoJe Magiftrates ev~ry rv/Jf'Ye fa to punijh, we muff fuppo[e the true 
Religion to be every where the national. That is' true of aCtual Puniihment, but not 
of laying on Penalties by Law; for that would be to fuppo[e the national Religi
on makes or chufes the Magiftrat~, and not the Magiftrate the national Religion. But 
we fee tbe contrary j for let the national Religion be what it will before, the Magi
itrate doth not always fall into it and embrace that" but if he thinks not that, but 
fome other the true, the firft Opportunity he has, he changes the national Religion in
to that which he judges tbe true, and then puniflles the Drffenters from it; where his 
Judgment, which is the true Religion, always neceffarily precedes, and is that which 
ultimately does, and Inuit determine who are Re}eC1ers of the true Religion, and fa, ob
noxious to Punithment. This being fo, 1 would gladly fee how your Method can be any 
way prac.Ticable to the Advantage of the true Religion, wht:reof the Magiftrate every 
where muft be Judge, or elfe he can punifh no body at all. 

Fag. )4. You tell me that whereas I fay, t hat to jua ify Punifhment it is requifite that it be di-
reCtly ufeful for the procuring fome greater Good thal1 that which it takes away; you 
wifh I had told you wby it muft needs be direttly u/ifitl fir tbat purpo[e. However exafr 
you may be in demanding Reafons of what is [aid, I thought here you had no caufe 
to complain; but you let Oip out of your Memory the foregoing words of this Paf-

L.".p.28I. fage, which together ftands thus, " Punil11ment is fome Evil, fome Inconvenience, 
" fome Suffering, by taking away or abridging fame good thing, which he who is pH''' 
" nilb'd has other wife a Right to. Now to juftify the bringing any fuch Evil upon any 
" Man, two things are requiGte; 1. That he that does it has a CommiHion fo to do. 
" 2. That it be direaJy ufeful for the promoting fome greater Good. 'Tis evident by 
thefe words, that Puniibment brings direfr Evil upon a Man, and therefore it ihould 
not be ufed but where it is direaJy ufeful for the procuring fome greater Good. In 
this Cafe, the fignification of the Word direffly, carries a manifeft Reafon in it, to 
anyone who underftands what direffly means. If the taking away any Good from 
a Man cannot be juftified, but by making it a means to procure a greater, is it not 
plain it muft be fo a means as to have, in the Operation of Caufes and EffeCts, a 
natural Tendencv to that EffeCt? and then it is called direffly ufeful to fuch an End: 
And this may give you a reafon, why PttniJhment muft be direElly ufeful for that purpofe. 
I know you are very tender of Jour indireEf and at a diftance Ufefulnefs of Force, 
which I have in another Place 111ew'd to be, in your way, only ufeful by Accident; 

Pag. )4, nor will the Queftion you here fubjoyn, excufe it from being fo, viz. why Penalties 
are not as direElly ufeful for the bringing Men to the true Religion, as the Rod ~f Cor
reEfion is to drive Foolifhnefs from a Child, or to work wi/dom in him? Becaufe the 
Rod works on the Will of the Child, to obey the Reafon of the Father, \vhilft 
under his Tuition, and tbereby makes it fupple to the Diaates of his own Reafon af
terwards" and difpofes him to obey the Light of that, when being grown to be a 
Man, that is to be his Guide, and this is Wifdom. If your Penalties are fo ufed I 
I have nothing to fay to them. 

Your way is charg'd to be impraCticable to thofe Ends you purpofe, which you en. 
deavour to clear, p. 63. That there may be fair play on both fides, the Reader thall 
have in the tame view what we both fay. 

L. 2. p. 286. " It remains now to examine, whether 
" the Author's Argument will not hold good, even a
" gainlt Puniiliments in your way. For if the Magi
(C jl:rate's Authority be, as you here fay, only to procure IIU 

a /;/.5 Sf/bjeas (mark what you fay, ALL HIS SVB. 
- JEers. 

L. 3. p. 63· But how lit
tle to the purpofe this Re· 
queft of yours u, will quick
ly appear. For if the Ma· 
giftrate provides fufftciently-

for 
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ic JEeTS) the means of dijcor;ering tbe way of Salvation, 
" and to procure withal, OJmltch tU in him lies, that NONE 
" remain ignorant of it, or refufe to embrace it, either for 
" want O'f ufi.ng tbofe Means, or by reaJon of any fitch Pre
e, judices tlJ./ may render them in~!feEtual. If this be the 
" Magifl:rate's Bufinefs, in reference to ALL HIS SV B
" JEeTS; I defire you, or any Man elfe, to tell me 
" how this can be done, by the appl ication of Force on
., Iy to a part of them; unlefs you will fl:ill vainly 
" fuppore ignorance, negligence, or prejudice, only a
" mongfl: that part .which any where differs from the Ma
"gifl:rate. If thofe of the Magi(1:rate's Church may be 
" ignorant of the way of Salvation; If it be poffible there 
" may be amongfl: them, thore who relufe to embrace it, 
" either for want of uftng thofe Means, or by reafon of any 
cc [Rch Prejudices OJ may render them in~ffeEtual; What, 
" in this Cafe, becomes of the Magiftrate's Authority to 
" procure all hM SubjefJs the means of difcovering the way 
" of Salvation? Mufl: thefe of his Sl1bjeEts be negleaed, 
" and left without the means he !JtVJ Authority to procure 
" them? Or muft he ufe Force upon them too? And then, 
C{ pray ihew me how this can be done. Shall the Magi-
" fl:rate puniih thofe of his own Religion, to procure tbem 
" the means of difcovering the way of Salvation, and to 
" procure, tVJ much as in him lies, that they r:emain not ig-
" nor ant of it, or refufe not to embrace it? Thefe are fuch 
" Contradiaions in Practice, this is fuch Condemnation 
" of a Man's own Religion, as no one can expeEt from 
" the Magifl:rate ; and I dare fay you de6re not of him. 
" And yet this is that he muft do, If 11M Authority be to 
" procure ALL hiJ SubjeEts the means of difcovering the 
" way to Salvation. And if it be fa neeedful, as you fay 

for the hlftrudion· of all his 
SubjeEl s in the true Religi
on; and tben requires them 
aU, under con1Jenient Pe
nalties, to bearken to the 
Teachers and MiniJfers rf 
it, and to profefs and ex
ercife it with one accord, 
under tbeir DireElion, ill 
publick AjJemblies : Is there 
any pretence to fay, tbat ill 
fa doing he applies Force 
only to a part of his Sub
jeEts; when the Law iJ ge# 
neral, and excepts none? 
'T0 true, the Magiflrate 
infliEls the Penafries in th.1t 
Cafe, only upon tbem t/;at 
break the Law. But if 
that the thing you. meal/. 
by his applying Force on~ 
ly to a part of his Sub
jeEts? would you have 
him puniJh al! indifferent
ly? them that obey tbe 
Law, as well as them that 
do not? 

C( it is, that he ihould ufe it; I am fure Force cannot do 
" that till it be apply'd wider, and Puniihment be laid 
" upon more than you would have it. For if the 1t1agi
" ftrate be by Force to procure, as much as in him lies, that 
" NONE remain ignorant o/the way of Salvation; muft 
" he not puniih all thofe who are ignorant of the way of 
" Salvation? And pray tell me how is this any way 
" praClicable, but by fupp06ng none in the National 
" Church ignorant, and all out of it ignorant of the 
" way of Salvation? Which, what is it, but to punilh 
" Men bare! y for not being of the Magifl:rate's Religion; 
" The very thing you deny he has Authority to do? So 
" that the Magiftrate having, by your own Confeffion, no 
" Authority, thus to ufe Fotce ; and it beihg otherways im"; 
" practicable for the procuring aU hiJ SubjeEls tbe means of 
" difcovering the way of Salvation; there is an end of Force. 
" And fo Forcf being laid afidc, either as unlawful, or 
" unpraEticable, the Author'S Argument holds good a
" gainft Force, even in your way of applying it. 

As to Ignorance, Neg
ligence and Prejudice, 1 
defire you, or any Man 
elfe, to tel! me wbat better 
Courfe can be taken to cure. 
them, than that which I 
h.we mentioned. For if 
after all that God', Mi':' 
nifters, and the .lt1agi
ftrate can do, faine will 
ftiU remain ignorant, neg.: 
ligent, or prejudiced; 1 
do ]'Jot take that to be a
ny diJParagement to it: 
For certainly that is a very 
extraordinary Remedy 1 
which infallibly cures all 
difeas>d Perrons to whom 
it is applied. 

The Backwardnefs and Lufts that hinder an impartial Exami71atio~, as you defcribe A. p. 6, 
it, is general. The Corruption of Nature which hinders a real embracing the true -12. 

Religion, that alfo you tell us here, is univerfal. I ask a Remedy for thefe in your Pag;.6)·~8. 
way. You fay the Law for Conformity is general, excepts (Jane. Very likely, none 
th~t do not conform ~ but puniihes none who conforming, do neither impartial!.; exa;. 
mzne nor really embrace the true Religion. From whence I conclude there is no Cor .. 
ruption of l'ature in thofe, who are brought up or join in outward Communion with 
the church of England. But as to ignorance, Negligence and Prejudice, you fay you 
deJire me, or any Man elfc, to tell what better C~C'arJ be taken to cure them, than that 
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ivhich you have lnentioned. If your Church can find no better way to cure rgi10ra~ce 
and Prejudice, and the Negligence, that is in Men, to (lxamine Matters of Religi6n 
and h~artily embrace the true, than what is imp: aCticabJe upon Conformifts, then of 
all others, Conformifts are in the moft deplorable Eftate. But, as I remember, you 
have been told of a better way, which is, the difcourfing with Men ferioufly and friend~ 
ly about Matters in Religion, by th01e whore Frofeffion is tbe Care of Souls; exa
mining what they do underftand, and where, either through Lazinefs, Prejudice or 
Difficul ty, they do flick; and applying to their ft:veral Difeafes proper Cures, which 
it is as impoffib\e to do by a general Harangue, once or twice a Week out of the Pul~ 
pir, as to fit all Mens Feet with one Shoe, or cure: all Mens Ails with one, though 
very wholfome, Diet-drink. To bethus inftantin Seafon and out of Seafon, fame Men 
have thought a better way of Cure, than a Defire, only to have Meb driven by the 
Whip, either in your, or the Magiftrate's Hands, into the Sheepfold: where when 
they are once, whether they underftand or no, their MiniftersSennons; whether they 
are, or can be better for them or 110; whether they are ignorant and hypocritical Con
formifis, and in that way like to remain fa, rather than to become knowing and fin
cere Converts, fame Bifhops have thought is not fufficiently enquired; but this no bo
dy is to mention, for whoever does fo, makes himfelfan occafton to jhew his good wilJ to 
the Clergy. 

This had not been faid by me here, now I fee how apt you are to be put out of tem
per with any thing of this kind., (though it be in every feriaus Man's Mouth) had not 
you defired me to (hew you a better way than Force, your way apply'd. And to ufe 
your way of arguing, fince bare preaching, as now us'd, 'tis plain, will not do, there 
is 110 other means left but this to deal with the corrupt Nature of Conforrnifts j for 
Miracles are now ceared, and Penalties they are free from; therefore, by your way of 
concluding, no other being left, this of vi fit in gat home, conferring and inlhutting, and 
admoniihing Men there, and the like means, propofed by the reverend Author of the 
Paftoral Care, is neceffilry; and Men, whofe Buf1nefs is the Care of Souls, are obliged 
t~ ufe it: for you cannot prove, that it caNnot do [ome Service (' think I need not fay) in~ 
dzreflly and at a diftance. And if this be proper and fufficient to bring Conformifis 
(notwithftanding the Corruption of their Nature) to examine impartially, and reaHy 
embrace the Truth that muft [ave them, it will remain to. thew, Why it may not do as 
well on Nonconformins (whofe, I imagine, is the common Corruption of Nature) to 
bring them to examine and embrace the Truth, that mull fave them? And though it 
be not fo extraordinary a Remedy as will infaUibly cure all difeafed Fer Ions, to whom it is 
apply'J ; yet fince the Corruption of Nature, which is the fame Difeafe, and hinders 
the impartial Examination, and hearty embracing the Truth that muft lave them, is e· 
qually in both, Conformifts and Nonconformifts, 'tis reafonable to think it fhould in 
both have the fame Cure; let that be what it will. 

C HAP. x. 
Of the Nece/ftty of Force in Matters of Religion. 

Y· 'ou tell us you do not ground the lawfulnefs of Juch Force, as you tttke to be uft/al 
for promoting the true Religion, upon the bare ttfefulnefs of fucb Force, but ttpon the 

necelJity as well as ufefulnefs of it; and therefore you declare it to be no fit means to be 
ufed, either for that purpo(e or any other, where it if not rtecejJary as well as ufoful. 

How ufeful Force in the Magiftrate's Hand, for bringing Men to the true Religion, 
is like to be, we have fhewn in the foregoing Chapter, in anfwer to what you have 
faid for it. So that it being proved not ufeful, it is impoffible it filOUld be neceffary. 
However we will examine what y.ou fay to prove the neceffity of it~ The Foundation 
you build on for its neceffity we have in your Argument conftdered, where having at 
large dilated on Mens inconfideratenefs in the choice of their Religions, and their 
perfifHng in thofe they have once chafem, without due Examination, you conclnde thus; 
Now if this he the CaJe, if bien are fo averfe to a due Confideration, if theyufually take 
up their Religion, without examining it as they ougbt, what other m;ealJS is there Jeft ? 
Wherein you fuppofe Force nee-dIary; inftead ofpro:ving it to be fo; for preaching 
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itnd Perfuafion not prevailing upon all Men, you upon your own _~uthority think fit 
fomething elfe thould be done 7 and that being refolv'd, you readily pitch on Force~ 
becaufe you fay you can find nothing elfe, which in effefr is only to tell us, if the Sal-
vation of Mens Souls were only left t<> your Difcrerion, how you would order the 
matter. . 

Anq in lQur Anfwer to me, you very confidently tell us, ,the true Religion. cannot Pag. 7. 
prevail without the 4jJi.jta12ce either of Miracles, or of Authority. I (hall here only 
obferve one or two things, and then go on to examine how you make thi~ good. 

The firft thing I fhall obferve is, that in your Argument confidered, 6~c. you fup
pofe Force neceifary only to mafter the Averllon tflere is in Men to Confidering and 
EX4mil14tiOfl: And here in your Anfwer to me, you make Force neceifary to conquer 
the AverGon there is in Men to emhrace and obey the true Religion. vVhich are 1D 
very different, that the former juftifies the ufe of Force Qnly to make Men confider, 
the other juftifies the ufe of force to make Men embrace Religion. If you meant the 
[arne thing when yOij writ your firft Treatife, it was not very ingenuous to exprefs your 
(elfin fuch Words as wc;re not prop~r ~o giv\! YOllr Reader your true meaning; it being 
a far different thin!4 to ufe Force to make Men confider, which is an AD-ion in their 
Power to do or omit; and to ufe Force to make them embrace, i. e. helieve any Re
ligion, which is not a thing jn anyone's Power to do or forbear as he pleaf-:s. If you 
fay you m~4nt barely confidedng in your firft Paper, a5 the whole Current of it would 
make one believe, then I fee your Hypothefis may mend, as we have feen in other 
l'q.rts, iJQd in Time, may grow to its full Stature. 

,Apotber thing I thall remark to you, is, That in your firft Paper, befides Prea .. 
ching and Per1i.l~fion, and the Grace of God, nothing but Force was neceifary. Here 
ll1 YOllr fecond, it is either Miracles Qr AMhprity, wqich how you make good, we will 
now confider. 

You haying raid, you had no reafonfrom any Experiment to expect that the true-Re- A. n. z. , 
/igion fhould be a,ny way a Gainer by Toleration. I inftanced in the prevailing of the L.2..p.l6'Q. 
Gofpel) by its own Beauty, Force, ~ljd Reafonablenefs, in the firft Ages of ChrilH-
unity. Vou reply, that it has not the fame Beauty, force ~nd Reafonablenefs now, Pag. 5. 
that it had then, unlefs I include Miracles too, which are now ceafed; and as you tell 
us, were not withdrawl1, till hy their Help Chriftianity h1ri prevailed to be receive4 for the Pag. 31, 
Religion of the Empire, and to be encouraged 4nd fUpportfd by. the Laws of it. 

If therefGre we will believe yot,! upon your own Word, Force being neceJJaty (for 
prove it nece!fary you never can) you have enter'd into tne Counfd of God, and tell 
1.1s, when Force COl}ld nor-be had, Mirtfcles were employ'Q to fupply its Want. I cannot 
but think, fay you, it's highly probahle (if we may be allowed to gue{s at the Cou12fels of P' 37 
infinite Wifdom) that God W4J pleafed to continue them till then, i. e. till the Laws Qf ago • 
the Empire rupported Chrifiianity, not fo mJ{.ch for a1?Y Nec~JJity there WM of them aU 
that time, for the evincing the Trl4th of the Chrifthm Religion, M to {upply the wallt of 
tbe M4gijlratls AJliftance. You allow your (elf to guefs very freely, when you will 
make God ufe Miracles to fupply a means he no where authorized or appointed. How 
leng Miracles continued we ihall fee anon. 

Say you, ii we may he allowed to guefs. this Mode!l:y of yours where you cOllfetS you 
guefs) is only concerning the time c;>fthe continuing of Miracles; . but as to their fup-
plying the want of coatHve Force, that you are po!itive in, bo:th here and wherl! you . 
tell us, wIry Penalties were not neceJJary at firjt, to m.ake Men to.$Jve Ear to the Gofpel, Pdg. 39~ : 
hLlJ already heenfhewn; and a little after, the great and wonderful things wbicb were to 
he done for tbe ,eviden,cing the Truth ()f the Gofpe/; wer~ 4bund4ntly fufficient to procure AlA 
tention, &c. How you come to know fo undoubtedly that Miracles were made ufe of 
to fupply the Magifttate's Authority, finceGotI no where tells you fo, you would have 
done well to thew. 

But in your Opinion Force was necefJary, and that could not then be had, a,nd fo Pag. 3 f. 
God muft ufe MIracles. For, fay you, pur Saviour Wt/1 no Magiftrate, Imd therefore, 
could not inflict political PHnifhments upon any Man, fo much lefs cOS,lld he impower hi.5 A· 
poftIes to do it. Could not our Saviour impower hi; Apojtles to denounce or iofii[t PUe 

nithments on carelefs or obftinate Unbelievers, tOq1ake them hear and confider? YQu 
pronounce very boldly methinks of Chrift's Power, and H:t very narrow Limits to 
what at another time you would not deny to be infinite: But it was convenient here 
for your prefent Purpofe; that it thou,1d be fo limited. But, they not being Magi
finites, h.~ cotlid lJOJ impower I,is Apoftles to inflia political PH;;ijhmetJts. H9W is it 
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of a fudJen, that they mu(t be political Punifhments? You tell us ail that ts neceJ/j
yy, is to lay Briars and Thorns in Mens way!, to trouble and difeafe thern to make them 
confider. Ihis I hope our Saviour had Power to do, if he had found it neceffary, 
without the Affirtance of the Magifirates; he could have alwaY5 done by his ApoftlCs 
and Minifters, if he had fa thought fit, what he did once by Sr. Peter, have dropp'd 
Thorn and Briars into their very Minds, that 1110uld have pricked, troubled aJ2d di
feafed them fufficiently. But fometirnes it is Briars and Tborns only that you want, 
fometimes it murt be Human MeatlS, and fometimes? as here, nothing will ferve 
your turn bUt political Punijhments ; Juft as will beft fute your Occafion, in the Ar .. 
gument you have then before you. 

That the Apo(tles could lay on Punilbments, as trdubJefome and as great as arly 
po lith-a! ones when they were neceffary, we fee in AnlmiM and Sapphira: And he that 
had aU Pliwer given him in Heaven arJd in Earth, could, if he had thought tit, have 
laid Briars and Thorns in the way of all that received not his Dotrrine. . 

Fag. 36. You add, But M he could not punifh Men to make them hear him, fo neither was there 
an} need thtlt he jhould. He came as a Prophtt fent from God to reveal a new DoEfrine to 
the world; and therefore to prove his MijJion, he was to do fucb things as could only be 
done by a divine Po rver : AlZd the Wurks whicb he did were abundant ly fufficient both to gain 
him a Hem-ing, and to oblige the world to receive /;0 Dot1rine. Thus the want of Force 
and Punifhments are fllpplied. How far? fo far as they are are fuppofed neceifJry to 
gain a Hearing, and [0 far ,a~ to oblige the wor(d t~ receive Chrift's D0E!rine.; whereby, 
as [fuppo[e, you mean (ujjlClent to lay an OhllgatIOn on them to receive hiS Dotlri!T{', 
and render them inexcufable if they did not; But that they were not fufficient to make 
all that fil\V them effeCtllally to receive and embrace the GofpeJ, I think is evident, 
and you will not I imagine fay, that all who faw ChrHt's Miracles believed on him. 
So that Mirades were not to fllpply the want of futh Force, as was to be conti
nued on Men to make them confider as they ougbt, i_ e. til! tbey embraced the Tntth 
tbat muft frwe them. For we have little rea[on to think that our Saviour, or 
his Apoftles, contended with their Neglect or Refufal by a coflftant Train of Mira
cles, continued on to thofe who were not wrought upon by the Gofpd preached to 

Ligh>foot them. St. LMatthew, tells us, r 3. 57. that he did not many mighty Works in his 
Harm. of own Country, becaufe of their Unbelief; much lefs were Miracles to fupply the want 
~::..~. of For~e in tbat Ufe you ~a!(e of it, where YOll te~l us it is ~o punil11 the ~ault of 
and 5'; , not bewg of the true ReligIOn: For wc do not find any mlraculoul1y punrihed ro 

. bring them in to the Gofpel. So that the want of Force to either of thefe Pnrpofes 
not being fupplied by Miracles, the Gorpel 'tis plain fubfifted and fpread it felf with
out Force fo made ufe of, and without Miracles to fupply the wa.nt of it; and there
fore it fo far remains truc, that the Gofpel having the fame Beauty, Force and Rea
fonablenefs now as it had at the beginning, it wants not }t'orce to fupply the Defect 
of Miracles, to that for which Miracles were no where made nfe of. And fo far, 
<tt lea(t, the Experiment is good, and this Afrertion true, that the Gorpel is able to 
prevail by its own Light and Truth, witbout the Continuance of Force on the fame 
Perfon, or punilbing Men for not being of the true HeJigion. 

Pag.3 6• You f<tY, Our Saviour being no Magiftrate, could not inJliC1 political Punijhmmts; 
much le(s could he empower bis Apoftles to do it. I know not what need there is, that 
it fhould be political; fa there were fo much Punialment ufed, as you fay, is jufficient 
to make Men confider, it is not necelfary it ihould come from this or that Hand: or 
jf there be any odds in· that, we thouJd be apt to think it would come beft, and 
moft effectually, from thofe who preached the Gorpel, and could tell them it was 
to make them confider, than from the Magiftrate, who neither doth, nor according 
to your Scheme can, tell them it is to make them confider. And this Power, you 
willillotdeny, but our Saviour could have given to the Apoftles. 

But if there were fuch abfohate need of political runijhments, TitfM or Trajan might 
as well have been converted, as Conftantine. For how true it is, that Miracles fup
plied the want of Force from tbofe Days till Conftantine's, and then ceafed, we (hall 
fee by and by. I fay not this to enter boldly into the Counfels of God, or to take 
upon me to cenfure the Conduct of the Almighty, or to call his Providence to an ac
count; but to anfwer yom' faying, Our Saviour was no Magiftrate, and therefore could 
not inJlifl political Punijhments. For he could have had both MagiJlrates and political 
PU'nijbments at his Service, if he had thought fir, and needed not to have continued 
Miracles longer, tb,'l1l tbere was neceJlity for c'lLincing the ,!rl4th of the Chriftian R~!i-
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gion, as you imagine, to [upply the want of the Magiftrate's AjJiftance, by Forc~, which Page 37. 
is r;ecejJary. , 

But how come you to know that Force is-mcejJary? Has God revealed it in his 
Word? no where. Has it been revealed to you in particular ~ that you will not 
fay. \Vhat rearon have you for it? none at all but this, That having fet down the A.p. 6. 
grounds, upon which Men take up and perlilt in their Religion, you conclude, wbat ---u. 
means is there left but Force? Force therefore you conclude necejJary, becaufe without 
any Authority, but from your own Imagination, you are peremptory, that other 
means, bendes Preaching and Perfuafion, is to be ufed; and therefore is it neceifary, 
becaufe you can think of no other. 

When I tell you there is other Means, and that by your own Confeffion the Grace 
of God is another Means, and therefore Force is not necefIary: You reply, Thollgh rag. 39-
the Grace of God be another Means, and you thought fit to mention it, to prevent Ca-
viIs; yet it u none of the Means of which you were fpeaking, in tbe place I refer to ; 
which anyone who reads that Paragraph wiD find to be only Human IAeam: and there-
fore though the Grace of God be both a proper andfufficient Means, and (uch as can work 
by itfelf, and without which neither Penalties nor any other Means can d" any thing; 
yet it may be true however, that when Admonitions a12d Intreaties fail, there u no Hu~ 
man Means left, but Penalties, to bring prejudiced Perfons to hear and confider, W/;.1t 
may convince them of their Errors, and di/cover the Truth to tbem. And then Penalties 
will be necejJary in refpeU to that End as an Human Means. 

In which Words, if you mean any Anfwer to my Argument, it is this, that Force 
is neceffary) becaufe to bring Men into the right way there is other Human Means ne
ceifary, beficles Admonitions and Perfuafions. For elfe what have we to do wi' h Hu
man in the Cafe? But it is no fmall Advantage one owes to Logick, that where, 
Senfe and Reafon fall iliort, a Diftintlion ready at Hand may ech it out. Force1 

when Perfuafions will not prevail, is necejJary, fay you, becaufe it is the only Means 
left. When you are told it is not tbe only 1I4eans left, and fo cannot be neceHiuy 011 

that Account: You reply, that when Admonitions and Intreaties fail, there is no Hftman Pag. 4C). 
Means left, but Prnalties, to bring prejudiced PerJons to hear and confider what may 
convince them of their Errors, and dij'cover the Truth to them: And then Penalties wiD 
be necejJary in reJpect to that End, as an Human Means. 

Suppofe it be urged to you, when your moderate lower Penalties fail, there· is no 
Human Means left but Dragooning and fuch other Severities; which you fay you 
condemn as much as I, to bring prej$tdiced Perfons to hear and confider what may convince Pag 9; 
them of their Errors, and difcover the Truth to them. And then Dragooning, Impri
fonment, Scourging, Fining, &c. will be 1tecejJary in refpet7: to that end, as- an Humart 
Means. What can you fay but this? that you are impower'd to judge what Degrees 
of Human Mea1Js are necefJary, but others are not. For without fuch a Confidence in 
your own Judgment, where God has neither raid how much, nor that allY Force is ne
cejJary, I think this is as good an Argument for the higheft, as YOIlrs is for the 
lower Penalties. When Admonitions and Intreaties will not prevail, then Penalties, 
lower Penalties, [ome Degrees of Force will be necejJary, fay you, as an Human Means, 
And when your lower Pmalties, your Jorne Degrees of Force will not prevail, then 
higher Degrees will be neceffary, fay I, as an Human Means. And my reafon is the 
fame with yours, becaufe there u no other Mens (i. e. Human Means) left. Shew me 
how your Argument concludes for lower Punifhments being necetfary, and mine not 
for higher, even to dragooning, & eru mihi magml" Apollo. 

But let us apply this to your Succedaneum of Miracles, and then it will be much 
more admirable. You tell us, Admonitions and Intreaties not prevailing to bring 
Men into the right way, Force is necejJary, becaufe there i5 no other Means left. To 
that 'tis faid, yes, there is other Means left, the Grace of God. Ay, but, fay you, 
that will not do; becaufe you fpeak only of Hllman Means. So that according to 
your way of arguing, fome other Human Means is necelfary: For YOll your felf tell 
us, that the Means you were fpeaking of, where you fay, that when Admonition; 
and Intreaties will not do, what other Means is there left but Force? were Human 
Means. Your Words are, which anyone, wbo reads tbat Paragraph, wiD find to be 
only Human Means. By this Argument then other Human Means are necejJary befides 
Preaching and PerfLJalion, and thofe Human Mea1lS you have found out to be either 
Force, or Miracles: The latter are certainly notable Human Means. And your Di
{hnmon of Human. Mean; ferves you to very good purpofe, having brought Miracles 
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to be one of your Human Means. Preaching and Admonitions, fay you, are not 
fuffitient to bring Men into the right way, fomething eire is neceJfary; Yes, th<! 
Grace of God; no, fay you, that will not do, it is not Human Means: 'tis neceifa:' 
ry to have other Human Means, therefore in the three or four firO: Centuries after 
Chriftianity, the lnfufficiency of Preaching and Admonitions was made up with Jldi
rac!es, and thus the Neceffity of other Hmnan Means is made good. But to confider 
a little farther your Miracles as fupplying the want of Force. 

The Queftion between us here is, Whether the Chriftian Religion did not pre .. 
vail in the fir1l: Ages of the Church, by its own Beauty, Force and Rearonablenefs, 
without the Affiftance of Force? I ray it did, and therefore external Force is not ne
ceifary. To this you reply, that it cannot prevail by its own Light, and Strength, 
without the AJJiftance either of Miracles, or of Authority; and therefore the Chriftian. 
Rebgion not being ftiU accompanied with Miracles, Force is now neceffary. So that 
to make your equivalent of Miracler correfpond with your necejJi.ry Means of Force, 
you feem to require an aaual Application of Miracles, or of Force, to prevail with 
Men to receive the Gofpel, i. e. Men could not be prevailed with to receive the 
Gofpel without actually feeing of Miracles. For when you tell us, That you are 
lure I cannot fa} t/J(; Chriftian Religion i, ftill accompanied with Mirdcles, £lJ it W£lJ 

at its firft planting; I hope you do not mean that the Gofpel is not frill accompa
nied with an undoubted Teftimony that Miracles were done by the fir!l: Pub1illiers of 
it, which was as much of Miracles, as I fuppofe the greateO: part of thofe had, 
with whom the ChriO:ian Religion prevailed, till it was Jupported and encouraged, 
as you tell us, by the Laws of the Empire: For 1 think you will not fay, or if you 
1110uld, you could not expea to be believed, that all, or the greateft part of thofe, 
that embraced the Chriftian Religion, before it was fupported by the Laws of the Em
pire, which was not till the Fourth Century, hatl aCtually Miracles done before them, 
to work upon them. And all thore, who were not Eye-Witneifes of Miracles done 
in their Prefence, 'tis plain had no other Miracles than we have, that is upon re
port; and 'tis probable not fo many, nor fo well atteO:ed as we have. The great eft 
part then, of thore who were converted, at leafr, in fame of thofe Ages, before 
Chriftianity Wa5 fupported by the Laws of the Empire, I think you muft allow, were 
wrought upon by bare preaching, and fuch Miracles as we frill have, Miracles at a 
diftance, related Miracles. In others, and thofe the greater Number, Prejudice was 
not fo removed, that they were prevailed on to confider, to confider as they ought, i. e. 
in your Language, to confider fo a/.; to embrace. If they had not fo confidered in our 
Days, what, according to your Scheme, muO: have been done to them, that did not 
confider a/.; they ought? Force mufr have been applied to them. What therefore in 
the Primitive Church was to be done to them? Why! your fuccedaneum Miracles, 
actual Miracles, fuch as you deny the Chriftial1 Religion to be ftill accompanied with, 
muft have been done in their Prefence, to work upon them. Will you fay this was 
fa, and make a new Church-Hiftory for us, and out do thofe Writers who have 
been thought pretty liberal of Miracles? If you do not, you muO: confefs Miracles 
fi.lppJied not the place of Force, and fo let fall all your fine Contrivance about the 
Neceffity either of Force or Miracles; and perhaps you will think it at laft a more 
becoming Modefty, not to fet the Divine Power and Providence on work, by Rules, 
and for the Ends of your Hypothefis, without having any thing in Authentick Hi
{tory, much lefs in Divine and unerring Revelation to jufrify you. But Force and 
Power dererve fomething more than ordinary and allowable Arts or Arguments, to 
get and keep them: Si violandum fit jU5 regnandi caufa violandum eft. 

If the Teftimony, of Miracles having been done, were fufficient to make the Go
fpel prevail, without Force, on thore, who were not Eye-Witneftes of them, we 
have that frill, and fo upon that Account need not Force to filpply the want of it: 
But if Truth muO: have either the Law of the Country, or aaual Miracles tofupport 
it, what became of it after the Reign of Conftantine the Great, under all thofe Em
perors tbat were erroneous or heretical? It fupported itfelf in Piedmont, and France, 
and Turkey, many Ages without Force or Miracles: And it fpread itfelf in ?ivers 
Nations and Kingdoms of the North and EaO:, without any Force, or other Mzracles 
than thofe that were done many Ages before. So that I think you will, upon fecond 
Thoughts, not deny, but that the true Religion is able to prevail now, as it did at 
firft, and has done finee in many Places, without Affift:ancc from the Powers in. be .. 
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i:'Jg, by its Qv/n Beauty, Force, and Reafonablenefs, whereof weU·attefled Miracles 
is a parr. 

But the Account you give us of Miracks will dererves to be a little examined; we Pag. 37-
have it in thefe Words, Conftdering that tbofe extraordinary Means were not with-
drawn, tiU by their Help Chriftianity had prevail'd to be received for the Religion of 
the Empire, and to be fupported and encouraKed by the Laws of it, you cannot, you fay, 
but think it highly probably, (if we may be al/ow'd to guefs at the Counfels of i;lfinite 
wiJdom) that God wm plea.fed to continue them till then, not fa much for any NeceJJi~y 
there was of them aU that while, for the evincing the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, as 
to fitpply the want of the Magijlrate's Ajjiftance. Miracles then, if what you fay be 
true, were continued till Chriftianity was received for the Religion of the Empire, not (0 
much to evince the Truth of the Chrijlian Religion, as to fupply the want of the Mdgiftrate's 
AJJiJlance. But in this the learned Author, whofe Teftimony yon quote, fails D?dweiJ. 
you. For he tells you that the chief Ure of Miracles, in the Church, after the ~l~ertat. 
Truth of the Chrifl~3n Religion had be~n fufficiently copfirm'd by them in the World, ~i[~:F~· 
was to oppore the falfe and pretended MIracles of Heretrcks and Heathens; and anfwe-
rable hereunto Miracles ceafed and returned again, as fueh OppoGtions made them 
more or lefs neceffary. Accordingly Miracles which before had abated in Trajan's and 
Hadrian's time, which was in the latter end of the Firft, or beginning of the Second 
Century, did again revive to confound the magical Delu60ns of the Hereticks of that 
time. And in the Third Century the Hereticks uling no fuch Tricks, and the Faith 
being confirm'd, they by Degrees ceafed, of which there then, he fays, could be no 
imaginable Necejjity. His Words are, " Et quidem eo minus neceffaria funt pro vete· Sea.LXV. 
(C rum Prmcipiis, recentiora illa Miracula, quod Hrereticos (quos appellant) nullos 
" ad verfarios habeant, qui contraria illis dogmata aftruant Miraculis. Sic enim vi-
" dimus, apud veteres, dum nulli Ecclefiam exercerent Adverfarii, feu Heretici, feu 
" Gentiles, aut fatis illi prreteritis Miraculis fuilfent refutati; aut nullas ipu pr::efti-
" gias opponerent qux veris effent Miraculis oppugnandre; fubdu~tam deinde paulao 

" tim elfe mirificam illam fpiritus virtutem. Ortus fub Trajano Hadrianoque H::ere-
" ticos oftendimus prreftigiis Magicis fuiffe ufos, & proinde Miraculorum verorum in 
(C EccIeGa ufum una REVIXISSE. Ne dicam pr:dtigiatores etiam Gentiles eodem 
" ilio feculo fane frequentiffimos~ A puleium in Africa, in Afia Alexandrum Pfeudo-
" mantim, multofgue alios quorum meminit Ariftides. Terrio feculo orto, Hreretici 
" l;lermogenes, Praxeas, Noerus, Theodotus; Sabellius, Novatianus, Artemas, Sa .. 
" mo[atenus, nu)la, ut videtur, Miracula ipG venditabant, nullis propterea Miraculis 
"oppugnandi. lnde vidimus, apud ipfos etiam Catholicos, fenfim defeciffe Miracu-
"la. Et quidem, Hxreticis nulla in contrarium Miracula obftantibus, qu<£ tandem 
q fingi poteft miraculorum neceffitas traditam ab initio fidem, miraculifque ad eo jam-
" dudum confirmatam prredicantiblls? Nulla certe prorfus pro prima:vo miraculo-
" rum exemplo. Nulla denique confciis vere primxvam effe fidem quam nov is mira-
" clllis ftlfcipiunt confirmandam. 

The Hiftory therefore you have from him, of Miracles, f(trves for his Hypothefis, 
but not at all for yours. For if they were continued to fupply the want of Force, 
which was to deal with the Corruption of depraved Human Nature, that being with· 
out any great Variation in the World, conftal'ltly the fame, there could be no reafart 
why they fhould abate and fail, and then return and revive again. So that there being 
then, as you fuppofe, no neceffity of Miracles for any other End, but to Jupply the want 
of tbe Magiftrate's Ajjiftance, they mull, to fute that End, be conftant and regularly 
the fame, as you would have Force to be, which is fteddily and uninterruptedly 
to be applied, as a conftantly neceffary Remedy, to the corrupt Nature of Man~ 
kind. 

If you allow the learned DodweU's Reafons, for the Continuation of Miracles, till 
the Fourth Century, your HypotheGs, that they were continued to fupply the Magi~ 
ihate's Affillance, will be only precarious. For if there was need of Miracles till 
that time to other purpofes, the Continuation of them in the Church, though you 
could prove them to be as frequent and certain as thofe of our Saviour and the Apo~ 
files, it would not advantage your Caufe 7 fince it would be no Evidence; that they 
were ufed for that End, which as long as there were other viGble Ufes of them, you 
could not, without Revelation, affure us were made ufe of by Divine Providence to 
fupply the want of the ~Magiftrate's Ajjiftance. You mult therefore confute his Hype. 
theGs, before you can make uny Advantage of what he fays, concerning the Continua .. 
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tion of Miracles, for the dtabWl log of yours. For till you can Olew, that that which 
he affigns was not the end, for which they were continued in the CI)urch; the utmofi 
you can fay, is, that it may be imagined, that one reafon of their Continuation was 
to Jupply the want of the Mag iftratt:' J Affiflance: But what you can without Proof 
imagine pomble, I hope you do not expefr ihould be received as an unqueftionable 
Proof, that it was fo. I can imagine it poffiblethey were not continued forthat End, 
and one Imagination will be as good a Proof as another. 

To do your Modefiy right therefore, I muft allow, that you do faintly offer at forne 
kind of reafon, to prove that Miracles were continued to Jupply the want of tbe Magi. 
ftrate's AjJijtance: And fince God has no where declared, that it was for that End, you 
would perfuade us in this Paragraph, that it was fo, by two Reafons. One is, that 
the Truth of the Chriftian Religion being fufficiently evinced by the Miracles done by 
our Saviour and his Apoftles, and perhaps their immediate Succeifors, there was no 
other need of Miraeles to be continued till the Fourth Century; and therefore they 
were ufed by God to fupply tbe want of the Magiftrate's AjJiftance. This I take to be 
the meaning of thefe Words of yours, I cannot but think it highly probable that God waJ 
pleafed to continue them till then, not fa much for any NecejJity tbere was of them all that 
wbile for the evincing the Truth of the Chriftian Religion, as to Jupply tbi want of the fi1a
giflrate's AjJiftance. Whereby, [fuppofe, you do not barely intend to tell the World 
what is your Opinion in the Cafe, but ufe this asan Argument, to make it probable to 
others, that this was the End for which Miracles were continued, which at beft will 
be but a very doubtful Probability to build fuch a bold Affertion on, as this of yours is, 
viz. That the CbriJiian Religion is not able to Jubfift and prevail in the world, by its own 
Light and Strength, witbout the AJJiftance either of Force, or attuaf Miracles. And 
therefore you mua either produce a Declaration from Heaven that authorizes you to 
fay, that Miracles were ufed to Jupply the want of Force, or fhew that there was no 
other ufe of them but this. For if any other ufe can be affigned of them, as long as 
they continued in the Church, one may fafely deny, that they were to fupply the want 
of Force: and it will lie upon you to prove it by forne other way than by faying you 
think it highly probable. For I fuppofe you do not expefr that your tbinking auy thing 
higbly probable, ibould be a fufficient Reafon for others to acquiefce in. When per· 
haps, the Riflory of Miracles confidered, no Body could bring hirnfelf to fay he 
thOUght it probable, but one whofe Hypothefis fiood in need of fuch a poor Support. 

The other Reafon you feem to build on is this, That when Chriftianity was received 
for tbe Religio71 of the Empire, Miracles cfafed; becaufe there was then no longer any 
need of them: which I take to be the Argument inunuated in there Words, Conftde
ring that .thoJe extraordinary means were not witbdrawn, till by their help Cbriftianity 
had prevailed to be received for the Religion of the Empire. If then you can make it ap
pear that Miracles lafted till Chriftianity was received for the Religion of the Empire; 
without· any other Rearon for their continuation, but to fupply the want of the Magi
ftrate's AjJiflance; and that they ceafed as foon as the Magi!lrates became ChrifHans; 
your Argument will have fome kind of Probability, that within the Roman Empire this 
was the Method God ured for the propagating the Chriftian Religion. But it will not 
ferve to make good your Pofition, That the Chriftian Religion cannot fubfift and pre
vail hy its own Strength and Light, without the AjJiftance of Miracles or Authority, un· 
lefs you can [hew, that God made ufe of Miracles, to introduce and fupport it in 
other parts of the World, not fubjett to the Roman Empire, till the Magiftrates there 
alfo became Chriftians. For the Corruption of Nature being the fame without, as 
within the Bounds of the Roman Empire; Miracles, upon your Hypothefis, were as 
neceffary to [upply the want of the Magiflrates Affiftance in other Countries as in the 
Roman Empire. F or I do not think you will find the Civil Sovereigns were the firft 
converted in all thofe Countries, where the Chriilian Religion was planted after Con· 
ftantine's Reign: And in all thofe it will be neceffary for you to fuew us the Affifiaoce 
of Miracles. 

But let us fee how much your Hypothefis is favoured by Church-Hifiory. If the 
Writings of the Fathers of greateft Name and Credit are to be believed, Miracles 
were not withdrawn when Chrif/ianity had prevailed to be received for tbe Religion of 
the Empire. .dthanaftus, the great Defender of the Catholick Orthodoxy, writ the 
Life of his Contemporary St. Anthony, full of Miracles; which though fome have 
queftion'd, yet the l~arned Dodwell allows to be writ by Athanafius: and the Stile 
evinces it to be his, whkh is alfo confirmed by other Ecclefiaftical Writers. 
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Palladius tell us, That Ammon did many Miracles: But tbat particularly St. Atha

nafius related in the Life (Jf Anthony, That Ammon going with [Olpe Monks, Antho~y 
had rent to him; wben they came to the River Lycus, which they were to pars, WM afraId 
to ftrip for fear of feei1l6 himfelf nake1 j and wbilft he was in difp~te of tbu Mat~er, .he 
was tqken up, and in an Extafy c~rry d over by an Angel,. the reft of the Monk! rW1Jnmmg 
the River. When he came to Antnony, Anthony told bun he had fmt for hun, becauft: 
God had revealed many things to him concerning him, and particular'! h~ TranJlatioli. 
'And when Ammon died, in bi5 Retirement, Anthony Jaw his Soul carned mto HeaVeiJ by 
Angels. Palladius in vita AmmQnis., .' . 

Socrates tells us, That Anthony Jaw the Soul of Ammon takeni1.p:.fJjr,:Angels, as Atha- L. 4' c.z3' 

naGus writes ill the Life of Anthony. § 
And again, fays be, It feems Juperfiuous for me to relate the manl/Miracles Anthony 

did; how he fought (Jpenly with Devils, dtfcovering all their Tricks 'Imd Cheats: For A
thanafius Bijhop of Alexandria has prevented me on that Subjeft, having writ a Book Socrat; l. 
particularly of his Life. 1. c. 2I~ 

Anthony was thought worthy of the Vifion of God, and led tI. Life perfeEtly conformahle 
to the Laws of Chrifl. This, whoever reads the Book, wherein ii:Jpiitain'd tbe Hi/lory of 
his Life, wiD eaftly know j wherein he wil! alfo fee Prophecy fhi7:2iny}out. For be prr'pbejied 
very clearly of thofe who were infefted with tbe Arian Contagion, and foretold what Mif 
chief from them was threatned to the Churches, G(jd truly revealing all thefe tbings to him; 
which is certainly tbe principal Evidence of the Catbolick Faith, no fuch Man being to 
be found amongft tbe Bereticks. But do not take this upon my word, but read and ftudy 
the Book it /elf. 

This Account you have from St. Chryfaftom, whom Mr. Dodwell calls the Can· Chry(oft. 
temner of Fables. Hom. 8~ 

St. Hierom, in his Treatife De Viro PerfeElo, fpeaks of the frequency of Miracles in Mat. 2. 

done in his time, as a thing paft queftion: Befides thofe, not a few which he has left 
upon Record" in the Lives of Hilarion and Paul, two Monks, whofe Lives he has 
writ. And he that has a mind to fee the plenty of Miracles of this kind, need but 
read the Col1eaion of the Lives of the Fathers, made by RoJweydzu. 

Ruffin tells us, That Athanaji~ lodg'd the Bon~s ors. Jobn Baptift in the Wall of the 
Church, knowing by tbe Spirit of Prophecy, the good they were to do to the next Ge
neration: And of what Efficacy and Ufe they were, may be concluded from the C - , 
Church ~ith the golden Roof, built to them foon after, in the place of the Temple illu~f~a~ 
of Serapu.. tum fui{f~ 

St. Auflin tells us, That he knew a blind Man reftor'd to fight by tbe Bodin of the jam no\e~ 
Milan Martyrs, and fame other jucb things j of which kind, there were fa many done in ram. 
that time, that many rcaped his Knowledge j and thofe wbich he knew, were more than be Nee ea (f 
could number. More of this you may fee Epift· I 37· ~~~i~~~" 

He farther a(fures us, that by the fingle Reliques of St. Stephen, a Mind Womdn re- enumera~ 
ceiv'd her Sight. Lucullus was cured oj an old Fiftula; EucharillS of the Stone; Three re po{fu~ 
Gouty Men recovered; A Lad ki/l'd with a Cart-wheel going 07'er him, reftor'd to Life mus. 
fafe and found, as if he had received no Hurt: A Nun lying at the point of Deat/), they Au~. ~f~ 
font her Coat to the Shrine, but fhe dying before it was brought back, was rejfor'd to Life t;~: . . c. 
by its being laid on ber dead Body. The like happened at Hippo to the Daugbter of cb-;e utiq; 
BASSUS; and two others~ whofe Names he fets down, were by the fame Reliques mecum 
raifed from tbe dead. fciur:t. • 

After thefe and other Particulars there fet down, of Miracles done in in his time hy dat~Wel~l 
thofe Reliques of St. Stephen, the holy Father goes on thus; What fha1l1 do? prfjJed Cu~ ~t· 
by my PromiJe of difpatcbing this work, 1 cannot here fet down all: And without doubt de remus 
many, wben tbey fhall read this, will be troubled that I have omitted fa many Parti~'ulaYJ, ant~quis ., 
whicb thty truly know as well as 1. F or if I fhould, paJJing by the reft, write only the ii~TIlha dl~ 
miraculous Cures which have been wroHgbt by tbis moft glorious Martyr Stephen, in the filllarU1? 
Colon} of Calama, and this of ours, 1 fhould fill many Books, and yet fhould ndt take in ;;;l~mV1~: 
all of tbem: But only of tbofe of whicb there are Col/eftions puhlifhed; which are read to tiam no
tbe People: For this I took care fhould be done, when 1 Jaw that Signs of Divine Power, like :ltri~ tem~ 
thofe of old, were FREf2YENT alfo in OHr Times. It is not now two Years jince that Shrine r nbus 

has been at Hippo: And man..y oftbe Boooks (which I certainly Imew to be fo) not being tieq:uen
4 

publijhed, thofe wbic!l ar~ pubiifhed co~cerlliJ1g tbofe mi~(Jculo~s Operations, amounted to A~~. de 
Near fifty wben I wrzt tblS' Bitt at Calamaj where thu Shrme TPas before, there are Civ~ Del. 

more A. xxii. ,. 
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tltore publijhed, ,1d their N.umber u ~n("omparably greater. At Uzal /1((0 a Colonj, and 
near Utica, we know mailY jaJJJouJ tlimgs to have {reen done by tbe (arne M,:tr~yr. 

Two of thole Books he' entions, are printed in the Appendix of the Xth. Tome of 
St. Auftin's Vvorks of Piilntitu Edit. On~ of them contains two Miracles; the other; 
as I remember, about feventeen. So tHat at Hippo alone, in two Years time, we 
may count, be!ldes thofe omitred, there were puhlilhed above 600 Miracles, and, as 
he fays, incomparably more at C alama: Bel1des what were done by other Reliques of 
the fame St. Stephen, in other parts of the vVorld, which cannot be fuppos'd to hav(!' 
had leIS virtue than thole fent to this part of Africa. For the Reliques of St. Stephen, 
difcovered by the Dream of a Monk, were divided and fent into diCtant Countries, and 
there dHtributed to feveral Churches. 

Thefe may fLlfficc to {hew, that if the Fathers of the Church of greatefl Name and 
Authority are to be believed" Mirades were not witl~d~aw.n, bllt conti~ued down to 
the latter end of the fourth Century, long after Chrijitamty had prevatled to he tecei
~'ed for the Rcligion of the Empjrf. 

But if there Tdtimonies of AtbfJ..1Zafi t-t5, Chryfoftom; Palladit-0, Ruffin, St. Hierom, 
and St. Au/in, will not ferve your turn, you rmy find much more to this purpofe in 
the fame Authors j and, if you pleafe, you may conrL1lt a1fo St. Rafi!, Gregory Nazidn
Zel7, Gregory N.'YJ;en, St. Ambroje, St. Hilary, Theodoret, and others. 

This being fo, you muft either deny the Authority of thefe Fathers, or grant that 
Miracles continued in the Church after Chriftianity was received for the Religion of tbe 
Empire, and then they could not be to (i{pp/Y the want of the Magiftrate's AjJiftance, 
unlefs they were to fLlpply the want of what was n8t wanting; and therefore they 
were continued for fome other end. Which end of the Continuation of Miracles, 
when you are fo felr inftrufred in as to be able to a(fure us, that it was different from 
that for which God made ufc> of them in the zd and 3d C~nturies: when you are 
fo far admited into the Secrets of Divine Providence, as to be able to convince the 
World that the Miracles between the A poflles and Conftantine's Time, or any other 
Period you 111all pitch on, were to Iupply the want of the ~Magiftrate's AjJiftance, and 
thofe after, for fome other Purpole, wiJ.at you fay may deferve to be confidered. 'Till 
you do this, you will only {hew the Liberty you take, to alfert with great Confidence, 
though without any ground, whatever will fute your Syftcm ; and that you do not 
flick to make bold with the Counfels of infinite Wifdom, to make them fubfervient 
to your HypotheGs. -

And fo I leave you to difpofe of the Credit of ecclefiaftical Writers, as you {hall think 
fit; and by your Authority to eftablifh, or invalidate theirs as you pleafe. But this, I think, 
is evident, that be who will build his Faith or Reafonings upon Miracles delivered by 
Church-Hiftorians, will find caure to go no farther than the Apof!:\es time, or eIre 
not to (top at Conftantine's: fince the W rirers after that Period, whofe word we rea" 
dilv take as II nqueftionable in other things, fpeak of Miracles in their time with no leIS 
A/furance, than the Fathers before the fourth Century; and a great Part of the Mi
racles of tbe 2d and 3d Centuries ftand upon the Credit of the Writers of the 4tb. 
So that that fort of Argument which takes and rejefts the Teftimony of the Ancient~ 
at pleafure, as may beft lute with it, will not have mnch force with thof~ who are not 
dirpofed to imbrace the Hypothefis, without any Arguments at all. 

You grant, That the true Religion has always Ligbt and Strength of its own, i. e. with
out the AJJi/lance of Force or Miracles, IUJJicient to prevail with all tbat confider it feri
ou/ly, and without Prejudice: That therefore, for which the Ailiftance of Force is 
wanting, is to make Men confider feriouJly, and without Prejudice. Now whether the 
Miracles that v,;e have (till, Miracles done by Chrift and his A poftles, attefted, as they 
are, by undeniable Hiftory, be not fitter to deal with Mens Prejudices, than Force, 
and than Force which requires nothing but otltward Conformity, I leave the World 
to judge. All the AiliG:ance the true Religion ne~ds from Authority, is only a Li
berty for it, to be truly taught; but it has feldom had that, from the Powers in be
ing, in its firft Entry into their Dominions, fince the withdrawing of Miracles: And 
yet I defire you to tell me, into what Country the Gofpel, accompanied (as now it is) 
only with paft Miracles, bath been brought by the Preaching of Men, who have la
bour'd in it after the Example of the Apoftles, where it did not fo prevail over Mens 
Prejudices, that as many as were ordain'd to eternal Life, confider'd and believ'd it. 
\V hich, as you may fee,. AEls 13· 48. was all the Advance it made, even when affifted 

with 
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with the Gift of Miracles: For neither then were all, or the majority wrought on to 
confider, and embrace it. 

But yet the Gofpel cannot prevail by its own Light and Strength; and therefore Mi
racles were to fupply the place of Force. How was Force ufed? A Law being made, 
there was a continued Application of PuniOlment to all thofe, whom it brought not 
to embrace the DoEtrine propofed. Were Miracles fo ured till Force took place? For 
this, we ihall want more new Church-Hif1:ory, and I think contrary to what we read 
in that part of it which is unquefiionab1e; I mean in the Afls of the Apoftles, where we 
ihall find, that the then Promulgators of the Gofpel, when they had preach'd, and 
done what Miracks the Spirit of God direEted, if they prevail'd not, they often left 
them: Then raul and Barnabas waxed bold, and faid it was necejJary that the Word of Mes 13: 
God fhould firft have been fpoken to you: but feeing you put it from )'OU, and judge your 46• 

fe/ves unworthy, we turn to the Genti/es/"they jhook off the Duft of tbeir Feet againft V. ) I. 
them, and came unto lconium. But when divers were hardened, and believed not, but MtsI9·9. 
fpake Evil of that way, before the multitude departed from them, andleparated the Di[ 
ciples. Paul was preJJed in Spirit, and teftified to the 1ews that 1eJus was Chrift; and ACts 8. 60 
when they oppoJed themfelves, and blaJphemed, he jhook bis Raiment, and [aid unto them, 
Your Blood be upon your own Heads, I am clean, from hen,eforth Iwillgo unto the Gentiles. 
Did the Chriftian Magiftrates ever do fo, who thought it neceffary to fupport the Chri-
ftian Religion by Laws? Did they ever, when they had a while punilh'd thofe, whom 
Perfuafions and Preaching had not prevail'd on, give off, and leave them to rhemfelves, 
and make Trial of their Punilhment upon others? Or in this your way of Force and 
Punifhrnent? If it be not, yours is not what Miracles came to fupply the room of, and 
fo is not neceffary. For you tell us, they are punifh'd to make them confider, and 
they can never be fuppos'd to confider as they ought, whilft they perjift in rejeEiing; and Pag, 24:> 

therefore they are juftly punifhed to make them fo confiJer: So that not fo conjidering, 2.). 

being the Fault for which they are punifh'd, and the Amendment of that Fault the 
End which is de6gn'd to be attain'd by punifhing, the Funifhment muft continue. But 
Men were notalways beat upon with Miracles. To this, perhaps you will reply, that 
the feeing of a Miracle or two, or half a dozen, was fufficient to procur~ a Hearing; 
but that being punifh'd once or twice, or half a dozen times, is not; for you tell us; 
the Power of Miracles communicated to tbe Apojtles, ferved altogether, as well as Punifh- Fag 36 
ment, to procure them a Hearing: Where, if you mean by Hearing;, only Attention, • • 
who doubts but Punilhment may alfo procure that? If you mean by Hearing, recei-
ving and embracing, what is propos'd, that even ~iracles themfelves did not effeCt up-
on all Eye-witneffes. Why then, I befeech you, If one be to fupply the Place of the 
other, is one to be continued on thofe who do rejefl, when the other was never long 
continued, nor, as I think we may fafely fay, often repeated to thofe, who perfW:ed in 
their f. 'rmer Perfuafions? 

After all therefore, may not one juftly doubt, whether Miracles fupplied the place 
of Puniihment; nay, whether you your felf, if you be true to your own Principles, 
can think fo? You tell us, that not to join themfelves to the true Church, where fufficient Pag. zs. 
Evidence is offered to convince Men that it is fa, is a Fault that it cannot be unjujt to pu-
nijh. Let me ask you now; Did the Apoftles by their Preaching and Miracles, offer 
fufficient Evidence to convince Men that the Church of ChriA: was the True Church; 
or, which is, in this cafe, the fame thing, that the Doctrine they preach'd was the 
true Religion? If they did, were not thofe, who perfiA:ed in Unbelief, guilty of a 
Fault? And if fome of the Miracles done in thofe Days, fhould now be repeated, and 
yet Men ihould not embrace the Doctrine, or join themfelves to the Church which 
thofe Miracles accompanied, would you not think them guilty of a Fault, which the 
Magiitrate might juftly, nay, ought to punifh? If you would anfwer truly and fin-
cerely to this Queftion, I doubt you would think your beloved Punifi1ments neceffary 
notwithftanding Miracles, there being no other human Means left. I do not make 
this Judgment of you, from any ill Opinion I have of your good Nature, but it is 
confonant to your Principles: For if not Profeffing the true Religion, where fuffi-
dent Evidence is offer'd by bare Preaching, be a Fault, and a Fault jujUy to be Pll-
nijh'd by the Magiftrate, you will certainly think it much more his Duty to punifh a 
greater Fault, as you muit allow it is, to rejeCf Truth propos'd with Arguments and 
Miracl~s, than with bare Arguments: Since you tell us, that the Magifl:rate is obli- Pag. 71 ~ 
ged to procure, as much as in him lies, tbat every Man take Care of iJis own Sou!, 

i. e. COll~ 
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i. e. conj7der as be ougbt ; which no Man can be fuppos'd to do, whiljl he perftfts in 
rejeBing: as you tell us, pag. 24. 

Miracles, fay YOll, fupl-llied tile want of Force, till by their Help Chri;lianity had 
prevailed to be received for tbe Religion of tbe Empire. J\ot that the Magil1rates had 
not as much Commiffion then, from tbe L:lw of l,\ature, to ufe Force, for pro
moting the true Religion, as fince: But becaufe tile Magillrares then, not being of 
the true Religion, did not a fford it the AfTIl1ance of their political Power. If this 
be fo, and there be a Neceffity either of Jorce or Miracles, will there not be the 
fame rear on for Miracles ever finee, even to this Day, and fo all to the end of the 
World, in all thofe Countries where the Magiftrate is not of the true Religion? Vn-

A. p. 16. lefs (as you urge it) you tvill Jay (what without Impiety cannot be [aid) tbat the wife 
and benign Difpo(er of aU tbings, has not furnifhed Mankind ~vith competent means for 
tbe promotim!; hu own Hon?ur in the world, alJd tbe good of Souls. 

But to Pllt an end to your Pretence to Miracles, as fupplying the Place of Force. 
Let me ask YOll, Whether fince the withdrawing of Miracles, your moderate Degree 
of FOrce has been made ufe of, for the Support of the Chrillian Religion? If not, 
then Miracles were not made ufe of to fupply the want of Force, unlefs it were for 
the Supply of fuch Force as Chriftianity never had, which is for the Supply of juft 
no Force at all; or elfe for the Supply of the Severities which have been in ufe ae 

mongfr Chriftians, which is worfe than none at all. Force, you fay, is neceffary: 
what Force? not lire and Sword, not loIs of Eftates, not m.'1iminz with corporal Pu~ 
lnfhments, not /larving and tormelJting in noifame Prifons: thofe you condemn. Not 
Compttlfton: tbefe Severities, you fay, are apter to hinder, t!Jfltl promote the true Reli
gion; but moderate lower I enalties, tolerable [nconveniencies, fueh as thou:d a little di
jlurb and difeafe Men. This Affiftance not being to be had from the Magiftrates, in 
the firft Ages of Chriftianity, Miracles, fay you, were continued till Chrijlianity be, 
came the Religion of the Empire, not fa much for any NecejJity tbere was of them, aU 
that while, for the evincing the Trutb of tbe Chriilian Religion, a5 to fupply the want 
of tbe Mflgi/lrate'J AfJiftance. For tbe true fleligioll not being able to {uppart itfelf by 
its own Light, and Strength, without tbe AjJiftance either of Miracles, or of Authori
ty, there was a l'eceffity of the one or the other; and therefore, whilft the Powers 
in being affifted not with neeeifary Force, Miracles fupplied that want. Miracles 
then being to fupply neceffary Force, and neeelfary Force being only lower moderate 
Penalties, fame Inconveniencies, fucb as only difturband difeafe t'llittle; if you cannot 
ihew that in all Countries, where the Magiftrates have been Chriftian, they have af
fifted with fueb Force, 'tis plain that Miracles fupplied not the want of 1ZecefJary 
Force; unlels to fupply the want of your neceffary Force, for a time, were to fupply 
the want of an Affiftance, which true Religion had not upon the withdrawing of 
Miracles, and I think I may fay, was never thought on by any Authority, in any Age 
Of Country, till you now, above 1300 Years after, made this happy Difcovery. Nay, 
Sir, finee the true Religion, as you tell us, cannot prevail or fubl](t without Miracles 
or .;1zttbority, i. e·. your moderate Force; it mufr neceffarily follow, that the Chriftian 
Religion has, in all Ages and Countries, been accompanied either with aaual Miracles, 
or fuch Foree: which, whether it be [0 or no, I leave you and all faber Men to confider. 
When you call Olew, that it has been fa, we (lull have reafon to be fatisfied with 
your bold Affertion: That the Chriftian Religion, as delivered in the New Teftament, 
cannot prevail by its own Ligbt, and Strengtb, without tbe Ajjiftance of your mode
rate Penalties, or of aCtual Miracles accompanying it. But if ever Gnce the with
drawing of Miracles in all Chriftian Countries, where Force has been thought necef
fary by the Magiftrate to {'upport the national, or (as every where it is called) the true 
Religion, thole Severities have been made ufe of, which you (for a good Reafon) 
co;zdemn, as apter to hinder, tban promote the true Religion; 'tis pldlin that Miracles 
fupplied the want offuch an Alfiftance from the Magiftrate, as was apter to binder, thaJz 
promote the true ReligiOll. And your fubftituting of Miracles, to fupply the want of 
moderate Force, will ihew nothing, for your Caufe, but the Zeal of a Man fo fond 
of Force, that he will without any warrant from Scripture, enter into the Coun
feIs of the Almighty; and without Authority from Hi1l:ory, talk of Miracles, and 
political Adminiftrations, as may beft fute his Syftem~ 

To my faying, a RelIgion that is from God, wants not the Affiftance of human Au
rag. 8. thority to make it prevail; you anfwer,. This u not jimply nor always true. Indeed 

whm 
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whm ood takes the matter whoDy into bis OHm Hands, as he does at bh firj1 re'vt'a1inb 
any Religion, there can be no need of an.y AJji/lance of iJuman Authority: but whe;z G,l,;' 
has once (ufficiently fottled his Religion in the world, fa that if Men from thenceforth 
wiD do what they may and ollght, in their foveral Capacities, to pre{erve and propagate 
it, it may fubftft and prevail without that extraordinary AJjiflance from him, which TVLl" 

neceJfary for its firft Eftablifhment. By this Rule of yours, how long was there need 
of Miracles to make Chriftianity fiJbfift and prevail? If you will keep to it, you wilt 
find there was no need of Miracles, after the Promulgatiofl of the Gofpel b)' Chrift 
and his Apoftles; for I ask you, was it not then fo fi4ficiently fottled ill the world, 
that if Men would from tbencefortb have done what tbey might and lJught, iii their ft-
vera! Capacities, it would have fubfifted and prevailed without that extraordillary AI· 
ftftance of Miracles? unlefs you will on this Occafion retraft what you fay in other 
Places, viz. that it is a Fault not t~ receive the true Religion, where Jufficient Evi~ 
dence u offered to convince Men tbat it is Io. If then, from the times of the Apoftles, 
the Chri"ftian Religion has had fufficient Evidence that it is the true Religion, and 
Men did their Duty, i. e. receive it, it would certainly have fubflfted and prev:,iled, 
even from the Apoftles Times, without that extraordinary Ailiftance, and then Mira-
cles after that were not neceifary. 

But perhaps you will fay, that by Men in their feveraZ Capacities, you mean the 
Magiftrates. A pretty way of fpeaking, proper to you alone: But even in that Senfe, 
it will not ferve your turn. For then there will be need of Miracles, not only in 
the time you propofe, but in all times after. For if the Magiftrate, Who is as much 
fubjefr as other Men to that Corruption of human Nature, by which you tell us falfe 
Religions prevail againft the true, ihould not do what he may and ought, fo as to be 
of the true Religion, as 'tis the odds he will not; what then will become of the 
true Religion, which according to you cannot fubfift or prevail without either the 
.Affiftance of Miracles or Authority? Subjefrs cannot have the AJjiftallce of Authority, 
where the Magiftrate is not of the true Religion ~ and the Magiftrate wanting the 
AfJiftance of Authority to bring him to the trul:: Religion, that want muft be ftill fup
plied with Miracles, or eIre, according to your Hypothefis, all muft go to wrack; 
and the true Religion, that cannot fubfift by its own Strength and Light, muft be loft: 
in the World. For, I prefume, you are (carce yet fuch an Adorer of the Powers of 
the World, as to fay, that Magiftrates are privileged from that common Corruption 
of Mankind, whofe Oppofition to the true Religion you fuppore cannot be overcome, 
without the AJjiftance of Miracles or Force. The Flock will ftray, unlefs the Bell~ 
weather condu8: them right; the Bell-weathe'r himfeJf will ftray, unlefs the Shep
herd's Crook and Staff (which he has as much need of as any Sheep of the Flock) 
keep him right. Ergo, The whole Flock will ftray, unlefs the Bell-weather have that 
affiftance which is neceifary to conduft him right. The Cafe is the fame here. So 
that by your own Rule, either there was no need of Miracles to fupply the want of 
Force, after the Apoftles time, or there is need of them ftill. 
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BlIt your Anf\ver, when looked into, has fomething in it more excellent. I fay, 
a Religion that is of God, wants not the affiftance of human Authority to make it pre. 
vail. You alltwer, True, when God takes the matter ii/to his own Hands. But when p If ai 
once he has Iufjiciently lettfed Religion, fo that ~f Men wiD but do what they may and ao

• 

ought, it may jid{ti1 rl?itbout tbat extraordinary affijtance from Heaven; then be leaves it 
to their Care. Where you fuppo(e, if Men will do their Duties in their fc:veral Cad 
pacities, true Religion, being once eftablilh'd, may fubll!! without Miracles. And 
is it not as true, that if they will, in their feveral Capacities, do wh(tt they may and 
ought, true Religion will alfo fubfift without Force? But you are fure Magiftrates 
will do wbat they may and ought, to prelerve and propagate tbe true Religion, but Sub. 
jefts will not. If you are 11ot, you muft bethink your felf how to anfwer that old 
Queflioll. 

---Sed quu cuftodiet fpfo! 
Cuftodes ?---

To my having raid, that prevailing without the afflffance of Force, I thought \vas 
made ufe of as an Argument for the Truth of Chriflian Religion. You reply, that 
you hope I am mijfakm, for Jure thu u a very bad Argumelft, That the C/mftian Re- Fag. G6 

ligioll, fa contrary in tbe Nature of it, ai well to EZeJI; and Blood, a! to the Powers of 
Vol. Jl. Iii Dar~ 
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Darknefs, Jhould prevail a5 it did, and that not only without any a./Jiftance from Au
thority, but even ill ,(pight of all the oppojitioll rvhich Authority and a wicked World, 
joyned with thl)F iiIftrnaL Po'wcrs, could make again/t it. This, I acknowledge, has de
fervedly been injijfed up'On ~y CbriftitJns as a very good Proof of their ReI;gioN. But·to 
argue the Truth of the Chriflian Religion, from its mere prevailing in the world, without 
any Aid from Force, ortbe ajJifiance of the Powers in being; as if whatever Religion 
fhould fa prevail, muft needs be the true Religion, (whatever may be intended) u reaUy 
not to defend the Cbriftian Religion, but to betray it. How' you have mended the 
Argument by putting in mere, which is not any where ufed by me, I will not exa
mine. The Qudtion is, whether the ChriCtian Religion, fudt as it was then, (for 
I know not any other Chrifrian Religion) and is ftill contrary to theFleJh and Blood, 
and to the Powers of Darkn~fs, prevail'd not without the afilftance of human Force, 
by thofe aids it has frill? This, I think, you will not deny to be an Argument ured 
for its Truth by Chrifl:i:ll1s, and fame of our Church. How far anyone in the life 
of this Argument pleafcs or difpleafes you, I am not concern'd. All the ufe 1 made 
of it was to ihew, that it is confeffed that the Chrifrian Religion dio prevaiJ,wlth
out that burj}:m means of the coafJive Power of the Magiftrate, which you affirmed 
to be J'lecejJtJry 5 and this, I think, makes good the Experiment I brought. ~or will 
your reeking, your way, a Refuge, in Miracles, help you to ellade it; as 1 have al-
ready fhewn. ' 

, But you give a RearoD for what you fay, in there following Words; For neither does 
the true Religion alwa.ys prevail witboutthe AjJijf arlee of the Powers in being; nor is that 
always tbe true Religion, which does fo .!pread and prevail. Thofe who ufe the A.rgu
rnent of its prevailing without Force, for the Truth of the ChrW:ian Religion, 'tis like 
will tell you, that, if it be true, as you fay, that the Chriltian Religion (which at 
other times does) fometimes does not prevail without the Afill1ance of. the Powers in 
being, it is, becdufe when it fails, it wants the dll~ Affifrance and Diligence of the 
Minifters of it. How fhal! they hear without a Preacher? How /ball the Gofpel be 
fpread and prevail, if thofe who take on them to be the 'Minifters and Preachers ofit, 
either neglett to teach it others as they ought, or confirm it not by their Lives? If 
therefore you will make this Argument of any ufe to YOll, you mufr filew, where it 
was, that the \1inifrers of the Gofpel, doing their Duty by the Purity of their Lives, 
and their uninterrupted Labour, in being inftant in feafon, and out of fearon, have 
not been able to make it prevail. An Infrance of this, 'tis believed you will fcarce 
find: And if this be the Cafe, that it fails not to prevail where thofe, whofe Charge 
it is, negleEt not to teach and fpread it with that Care, Affiduity, and Application 
which they ought, you may- hereafter ~mow where to lay the blame; Not on the want 
of fufficient Light and Strength in the Gofpel to prevail, (wherein methinks, you 
make very bold with it) but on the want of what the A pofrle requires in the Mini
fiers of it; fome part whereof you may read in thefe words to Timothy; But thou, 0 
Jldan of God, foUow after RighteoufneJs, Godline{s, Faith, Love, Patience, lvleekn~{s: 
Give Attendance to Reading, to Exhortation, to DoCtri11e, preacb the word, he ilJjfant in 
ftafon and out of Jeafoll; reprove, rebuke, exhort, witb all Long-fl~rering and DoCtrine: 
And more to this purpo[e in his Epifrles to Timothy and Titus. 

That the ChriHian Religion has prevail'd, and fupported it felf in the World no~q 
above thefe 1600 Years, you murt grant, and tbat it ha~ not been by Force is Demon
ftration. For wherever the Chrifrian Religion prevail'd, it did it, as far as we know 
<Iny thing of the means of its Propagation and Support, without the Help of that 
Force, moderate Force, which you fay, is alone ufeful and neceffary. So that if the 
Severities you condemn, be, as you confefs, "pter to hinder than promote the Go
ipe!, and it has no where had the affilhnce of your moderate Penalties, it mufl: fol
low, that it prevail'd without Force, only by its own Strength and Lighr, difplay'd 
and brought home to the Underfrandings and Hearts of the People, by the Preach
ing, Intreaties, and Exhortations of its Minifrers. This at leafr you mllft gr'ant, that 
Force can be by no II1eans neceffary to make the Gofi)el prevail any where, tiH the 
utmoft has been tried that can be done by Argument and Exhortations, Prayers and 
lntreaties, and aU the friendly ways of PerfuaGon. 

As to the other part of your Afferrion, Nor u that always the true Religion that 
does fil fpread and prevail. 'Tis like they will demand Inftances of you, where falfe 
Religions ever prevail'd againfr the Gofpel, without the affifrance of Force on the 
one fide, or the betraying of it by the Negligence and Carelefnefs of its Teachers, 
, on 
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In the other? So that if the Gorpel any where wants the Magifhate's Affi11:ance, it is 
only to make the Minifters of it do their Duty. I have heard of thofe, and poffibly 
there are lnftances of it now not wanting, who by their pious Lives, peaceable and 
friendly Carriage, and diligent Application to the feveral Conditions and Capacities 
of their ParHhioners, and fcreening them as much as they could from the Penalties of 
the Law, have in a thort time fcarce left a Diifenter in a Pari(h, where, notwithftal1-
ding the Force had been before ured, they fcarce found any other. But how far this 
has recommended fuch Minifiers to thofe who ought to encourage or follow the Ex-
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ample, I wiG1 you would inform your felf, and then tell me. But who lees not Vid, Fa"! 
that a J uftice of peace's Warrant is a lliorter, and much eafier way for the Minif1i:f, than floral 
all this ado of lnftruaion, Debates, and particular Application. Whethtr it be al[o Care,rc;g. 
more Chriftian, or more effeEtual to make real Converts, others may be apt toenquirc. 202. 
This, I am fure, it is not jufiifiable (even by your very Principles) to be ufed till the 
other has been throughly tried. 

How far our Saviour is like to approve of this Method in thore whom he fends: 
what Reward he is like to beftow on Minifters of his Word, who are forward to b~ing 
their Brethren under fuch Correttion; thofe who call themfelves Succe!fors of the AI 
poftles, will do well to confider from what he himfelf fays to them, Luke 12.42. For 
that That was fpoken particularly to the Apoftles and Preachers of the Go[pel, is evi
dent not only from the Words themfelves, but from St. Peter's Queftion. Our Sa~ 
viour having in the foregoing Ver[es declared in a Parable, the Necefilty of being 
watchful, St. Peter, ver.41. asks him, Lord, fpeakeft thou this Parable unto us, or 
even to all? To this Demand, our Savioqr replies in thefe Words. Who then is that 
faithful and wife Steward whom his Lord foall make Ruler over his Houfhold, to give 
them their Portion of Meat in due Set/fan? EleJfed is that Servant whom the Lord, when 
he cometh, foall find fa doing. Of a Truth, I fay unto you, he will make him Ruler o'ver 
all that he bath. But, and if that Servant lay in his Heart, my Lord delayeth his 
corning; and /hail begin to beat the Men Servants, and Maidens, and to eat and drink; 
and to be drunken. The Lord of that Servant will corne in a Day when he looketh not for 
him, and at an Hour when he is not aware; and will cut him in Junder, and will appoint 
him his Portion withvnbelievers, or with Hypocrites, as itis, Mat. 2+ 51. 

But if there be any thing in the Argument for the Truth of Chriftianity , (as God 
forbid there (hould not) that it has, and confequently can prevail without Force, [ 
think it can fcaree be true in matter of Faa, that Falfe Religions do alfo prevail a
gainft the Chriftian Religion, when they come upon equal Terms in Competition; 
and as much Diligence and Induftry is ufed by the Teachers of it, as by Seducers to 
Falfe Religior:s, the Magiftrate ufing his Force on neither fide. For if in this Cafe, 
which is the fair Tria I, Chriftianity can prevail, and Falfe Religions too, 'tis pom
ble Contrarieties may prevail againil one another both together. To make good there .. 
fore your A!fertion, you muft (hew us, where ever any oth(;r Religion fo fpread and 
prevail'd, as to drive Chriftianity out of any Country without Force, where the Mi
niners of it did their Duty to teach, adorn and fupport it. 

As to the following Words, Nor i6 that always the true Religion which does fa fpread P,lg. 6~ 
and prevail; OJ I doubt not but you will acknowledge with me, when you have but CO;]-

fider'd within how few Generations after the Flood, the worfhip of Fulfe Go{h prevai/'d 
againft that which Noah profejJed and taught hi6 Children, whh'b was und'JUbtedfy the 
true Religion, almoft to the utter Exclufton of it; (though that at firft was the only Re-
ligion in the world) without any Aid from Force, or AJJiftance from the Powers in being. 
This will need fomething more than a negative Proof, as we (hall tee by and by. 

Where I fay, " The Inventions of Men need the Force and Help of Men: A Re~ L.2.p.26a. 
" ligion that is from God, wants not the Affiilance of human Authority. The firfl: 
part of thofe Words you take no notice of; neither grant nor deny it to be fo; though 
perhaps it will prove a great part of the Controverfy between us. 

To my Queftion, " Whether if fuch a Toleration as is propos'd by the Author of 
" the Firlt Letter, were tfiabli(h'd in France, Spain, Italy; Portugal, &c. the true 
" Religion would not be a gainer by it ? You anfwer, That the true Religion would be Pag. 8. 
alofer by it in t hoJe few Places where it is now e~ ablijh' d as the National Religion; and 
particularly, you name England. It is then, it feems, by your way of moderate Force 
and 100ver Pella/tiel, that in all Countries where it is National, the true Religion hath 
prevail'd and fubfifis. :For the Controverfy is between the Author's univerHll Tolera-
tion, and your new way of Force; for greater Degrees of Force, you condemn as 
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hurtful. Srly thtn that in Englanrl, and wheteVer the true Religion is i--;atk'mal, it ha~ 
been behi))cltn to your Force for the A.dvantages ana 9u'Ppett it has had, and I will 
yield you the Caufe. But ofNatiO'oal R.eligions, and partiCularly th2t of England, I 
have occurlon to fpeak more in andthet pJate. 

In the next Place you anfwer, That ytW{uppo!e I do not hope Ijhall perff/ade the World 
to confent to my Tolerati(In. I think by your Logick, a Ptopo>fition is not lefs true or 
falfe, becaufe the \Vorld will or will not be perfuaded to €onfent to it. And there
fore, though it will not confent to a general Tbleration, it may nevettheIefs be true 
that it would be advantageolls to the true Religion: and if 110 body rtulft fpeak truth 
till he thinks all the World will be perfuaded by it, you muft have a very good Opi
pinion of your Oratory, or ~lre you will have a very good Excufe to tt1rh your Pat
fonage, when you have one; into a fine Cure. But though I have itot fo good an O
pinion of my Gift of Perfuafion, as perha~s you have of yours , yet I think I may 
without any great Pre[umption hope, that I may as foon perfuade EnglaiJd, the tp(}rld; 
or any Government in it, to cOl1fent to my Toleration, as ybL1 perfuade it to content it 
felf with moderate Penalties. 

You farther anfwer, If fuch a Toleration, efiab1i1h'd thete, would permit the ro. 
(trine of the Church of England to be truly preach'd, and its Worihip fet up in ~lny 
Popilh, Mahometan or Pagan Country, you think true Religion would be a Gainer 
by it for a time; but you think Withal, that an univerfal Toleration would tuine it both 
there and every where eife, in the end. You grant it then poffible, notwithftanding 
the Corruption of human Nature, that the true Religion may gain forne where, 
and for fome time, by Toleration: It will gain under a new Tolergtion you think, but 
decay under ail old 011e; Would'you had told us the Reafon why you think fo. But 
you think there is great Reafon to fcar, that without God's extraordinary Providence, it 
would in a much Jhorter time, than anyone, who does riot well confider the Matter, wiD 
imagine, be rnoft efJeEfual1y extirpated ~y it tbroughout tbe World. If you have conGde
red right, and the Matter be really fo, it is Demonftration, that the Chriftian Religion, 
fince conftantine's time, as well as the true Religion before Mofis's time, muft needs 
11ave been totally extingui{b'd out of the World, and have fo continued, unlefs by Mi
racle and immediate Revelation ref'tor'd. Fbt thore Men, i. e. the Magiflrates, upon 
whore being of the true Religion, the Ptefervation of it, according to you, depends, 
living all of them under a free Toleration, muft needs lore the true Religion effeC1ually 
and fpeedily, from among them; and they qUitting the true Religion, the Affiftance 
of Force, which 010uld Cupport it againft a general Defeaion, be utterly loft. 

The Princes of the World are, I fuppofe, as well infeCted with the depr.1'!;ed Na
ture of Man, as the reft oftbeir Brethren. Thefe, whether lOb or 1000, fuppafe they 
lived togetherin one Society, Wherein, with the tl'ue Religion, there were a free To
leration, and no CoaEfive Power oftbe MagHll'ate employed about Matters of Religion, 
would the true Religion be foon extirpated amol1gt1: them? If you fay it ,,,,'culd not, you 
mufi grant Toleration not to be fo det1:ruaive of the true Religion, as you fay; or you 
mutt think them of another Race, than the rea of corrupt Men, and free froIU th::lt 
general Taint. If YOll grant that the true Religion would be quickly extirpated amongft 
them, by Toleration, living together in one Society, the fame will happen to them, 
living as Pril1ces, where they are free from all coaC.tive Power of the Magillrate ill 
Matters of Religion, and have as large a Toleration as can be imagin'd. Urtlefs you 
will fay, that depraved human Nature works lefs in a Prince than a Subjetl:; and is 
moft tame, moa mortified, where it has moft Liberty and Temptation. Muft not then, 
if your Maxim be true, Toleration quickly deprive the few Orthodox Princes that are 
in the World (take it when you will) of the true Religion; and with them J take 
away the Affit1:ance of Authority, which is neceffary to fupport it amongt1: their Sub
jects ? Toleration then does not, whatever your Fears are, make that woful wrack 011 
true Religion which you talk of. 

I 01a11 give you another Evidence of it, and then come to examine your great R..eafoll 
taken from theCorruptioh of hum all Nature, and the Inftance you fooften repeat,ant;i 
build fo much on, the Apoftacy after the Flood. Toleration, you fay, wbuld quickly, 
and eJfeEfualfy extirpate the true Religion througbout the World. \vVhat now is the 
Means to preferve true Religion in the World? If you may be beiieved, 'tis Force, 
but not all Force, greatSeverities, :Fire, Faggot, Imprifonmenr, Lofsof .Efiate, &c. 
Thefe will do more harm than good ; 'tis on ly lower and modetate Penalties, [orne tole
rable InC01l?Hniences, can do the BuGnefs. If then moderate Force hath 110t been all 
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along, no, nor any where, made ufe of for the Prefervation of the true Reiigio~, the 
Maintenance and Support of the true Religion in the W or1~, has not b:en ~WIng to 
what you oppofe to Toleration: And [0 your Argument agamft ToleratlOn IS out of 
Doors. 

You give us in this and the foregoing Pages, the Grounds of your Fear, I~ is the 
Corruption of human Nature which oppofes the true Religion. You exprefs It thus, Page 7-

Idolatry prevailing againft it [the true Religion J not by its own Lig~t and Slreng~b, 
for it could have nothing of either, but merely by the Advantage it had In tbe Corruptzon 
and Pravity of human Nature ,jindillg out to it Jelf more agreeable Religions than the true. 
For, fay you, whatever Hard(hips fome Falfe Religions may impore, it will howe?er, al-
ways be eafter t(} carnal and worldly;minded Men, to give even their Firft-born /o! tlmy 
TranfgreJfions, than to mortify their Lufts from which they fprillg, which no Relzgzo~l but 
tbe true, requires of them. I wonder, faying this, how you could any longer mlfbkc 
the MagHhate's Duty, in reference to Religion, and not fee wherein Force truly can 
and ought to be ferviceable to it. What you have faid, plainly {hews you, that the 
Affiftance the Magiftrate's Authority can give to the true Religion, is in the fubduing 
of Lufts, and its being direc.l:ed again1l: Fride, Injuitice, Rapine, Luxury and Debau
chery, and thofe other Immoralities which come properly under his Cognifill1ce, and 
may be corret1:ed by Punifhments; and not by the impotlng of CreedJ and Cere-
monies, as you tell us. Sound and Decent, you might have left out, VI' hereof their Page I 3, 
Fancies, and not the Law of God, will always be Judge, and confequently the 
Rule. 

The Cafe between the true and falfe Religions, as you have ftated it, in (hort, founds 
thus, True Religion htls always Light and Strength of its own,fujjicient to prevail with all Pag 7. 
that ferioufly confider it, and without Prejudice. Idolatry, or Falfe Religions have no-
thing of Light or Strength to prevail with. Why then does not the ttue Religion prea 

vail againft the falfe, having fo much the Advantage in Light and Strength ~ The 
Counter-balance of Prejudice hinders. And wherein does that confi11:? The Drun.l. 
kard mna part with his Cups and Companions, and the voluptuous Man with his 
Pleafures. The Proud and Vain muft lay by all Excefs in Apparel; Furniture and At
tendance ; and Money, the rupport of all thefe, muft be got only by the wa) s of] u-
fiice, Honefty, and fair Indu{tty: And everyone muft live peaceably, uprightly, and 
friendly with his Neighbour. Here then the Magiftrate's AiIiftance is wanting: Here 
they may and ought to interpofe their Power, and by Severities, againft Drunkenefs; 
Lafcivioufnefs, and all forts of Debauchery; by a fteady and unrelaxed Punifhment of 
all the ways of Fraud and Inju1l:ice; and by their Adminiftration, Countenance, and 
Example, reduce the Irregularities of Mens Manners into Order, and bring Sobriety, 
Peaceablenefs, lnduftry and Hone1l:y into Fafhion. This is their proper BU!lnefs every 
where; and for this they have a Commiffion from God, both by the Light of Na-
ture and Revelation; and by this, removing the great Counterpoife, which lies in 
ftriCtnefs of Life, and is fo ftrong a Biafs, with the greatefl parr, againlt the true Re
ligion, they would caft the Balance on that fide. For if Mm were forced by the 
Magi1l:rate to live fober, honeft and ftriCt Lives; whatever their Religion were, would 
not the Advantage be on the fide ofTrurh, when the gr:1tifying of their Lufts were not 
to be obtained by forfaking her? In Mens Lives lies the main Obl1acle to right Opi-
nions in Religion: and if you will not believe me, yet what a very rational Man of 
the Church of England fays in the Cafe, wil1 deferve to be remembred. Did Religion Bentley's 
beftow Heaven, without any Forms and Conditions, indifferently upon all; If tbe Crown of Sermon of 
Life was Hereditary, and free to good and bad, and not fett/ed by Covenant upon the tbe !o!'Y £1 
EleEl of God only, fuch a5 live foberly, righteoufly and godly in this prefent ~t~ezf;. 
World; I believe tbere would be no Juc" thing as an Jnfidel among us. And wit bout Con- ao• 1 • 

troverfy 'tis the way and means of attaining to Heaven, that makes profane Scoffers fv n7i!-
ling to I~t go the ExpeElation of it. 'Tu not the Articles of the Creed, but their Duty to 
God and tbeir Neighbour, that u fucb an inconftftent incredible Legend. Th~y rr:ill J:ot 
praUife the Rules of Religion, and therefore they cannot believe the DoCtrines r{ iT. The 
ingenious Author will pardon me the change of one Word, which I doubt not but 
futes his Opinion, though it did not fo well that Argument he "ras then on. 

You grant the true Religion has al ways Ligbt, and Strength to prevail; falfe Re
ligions hav~ neither. Take away the SatisfaCtion of Mens Lufis, and which then, I 
pFay, hath thtl Advantage? Will Men, againft the Light of their Reafon, do \ iokoce 
to thtir Underftandings, and forfake Truth, and Salvation too, gr(Jt0? You tell us 
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h~re, No Religion but the true requires of Men the difficult Task of mortyfyi11[; their LUjff~ 
This being granted you, what seryice will this do you to prove a necefiity of Force to 
punifh all Dlffenters in England? Do nOlle of their Religions r'equire the mortifying of 
Lufts as wdl as yours? 

And now, let us conGder your Iorrance whereon you buil(l fo much, that we hear of 
it over and over again. .llor you tell us. 1dol~try'prevail'd, but yet llqt b-J the help 
of Force, as bas been fuffimntly Jhewn; And agaIn, .1 hat Truth left to fbift for her [elf, 
wiD not do weD enough, ha5 been fufficiently Jhewn. What you have done to illew this, 
is to be feen, where you tell us, Within howfew Generations after the Flood, the WorJhip 
of falfe Gods prevail'd againft the Religion which Noah profeJJed, and taught his Children, 
(which was undoubtedly the true Religion) almoft to the utter Exc!ujion of it, (though that 
at firft was the only Religion in the world) without any Aid from Force, 'or the AjJijlancf: 
of the Powers in being, for any tbing we find in the Hiftory of thofe Timl's; as we may rea
fonably believe, conjidering that it found an Entrance into the World, and Entertainment 
in it, whe1l it could have no rur;h Aid, or AJJiftallce. o.f which (beftdes the Corruption of 
Human Nature) you juppofe there can no other caufe be afJigned, or none more probable 
than this, that the Powers then in being, did not do wbat they might and ought to have done, 
towards tbe preventing or checking that horrible Apoftar:y. Here you tell us, that the 
worJhip of /a~(e Gods, within a very few Gener~:ions,af~er tbe Flo.od, prevail'd againft 
the true ReltglOn, a/moft to the utter Exclujion of It. Ihls you fay mdeed, but without 
any Proofs; Clnd unlefs that be /hewing, you have not, as you pretend, any way /hewn 
it. Out of what Records, I befeech you, have you it, that the true Religion 
was a/moft wholly extirpated Ollt of the World, within a few Generations after the 
Flood? The Scripture, the largeft Hlftory we have of thofe Times, fays nothing of it ; 
nor does, as I remember, mention any as guilty of Idolatry, within 2 or 300 Yearsaf
ter the Flood. In Canaan it felf, I do not think that you can out of any credible 
Hiftory Jhew, that there was any Idolatry within ten or twelve Generations afrer Noah; 
much lefs that it had fo overfpread the World, and extirpated the true Religion, out 
of that part of it, where the Scene lay of thofe Actions recorded in the Bifi:ory of the 
Bible. In Abraham's time, Melchiledeck who was King of Salem, was alfo the Priefi: 
Elf the moft High God. We read that God, with an immediate Hand, punitll'd mi
taculouOy, firfi: Mankind, at the Confufion of Babel, and afterward Sodom, and fQur 
other Cities; but in neither of thefe Places is there any the leafi: mention of Idolatry, 
by which they provoked God, and drew down Vengeance on themfelves. So that truly 
you have /hewn nothing at all, and what the Scripture /hews is againfi: you. For be. 
fides, that it is plain by Me!Ch~fedeck the King of Salem, and Prieft of the moft High 
God, to whom Abraham paid Tithes, that all the Land of Canaan was not yet over~ 
fpread wirh Idolatry, though afterwards in the time of Jofbua, hy the Forfeiture was 
therefore made of it to the Ifraelites, one may have reafon to fufpea it were more defi
led with it, than any part of the World. Befides Salem, I fay, he that reads the 
Story of Abimelech, will have reafon to think, that he alfo and his Kingdom, though 
Philijlines, were not then infefted with Idolatry. 

You think they, and almofi: all Mankind were Idolaters, but you may be mifi:aken ; 
and that which may ferve to Olew it, is the Example of Elijab the Frophet, who 
was at lealt as infallible a Gueifer as you, and was as well inllruaed in the State and 
Hifi:oryof his own Country, and Time, as you can be in the State of the whole 
'World three or four thoufand Years ago. Elijah thought that Idolatry had wholly 
extirpated the true Religion out of Ifrael, and complains thus to God. The Chil. 
dren of Ifrael have forfakert thy Covenant, thrown down thy Altars, and jlain thy Pro
phets with the Sword: and 1, even 1 alone, am left, and they Jeek my Life to take it a-
1TJay. And he is fo fully perfuaded of it, that he repeats it again: And yet God tells 
him, that he had there yet 7000 Knees that had not bowed to Baal, 7000 that 
,"'ere not Idolaters: though this was in the Reign of Ahab, 3 King zealous for Ido
latry; and in a Kingdom f<;:t up ill an idolatrous Worfhip, which had continued the 
national Religion, eftabliilled and promoted by the continued Succefiion of feveral 
idolatrous Princes. And though the national Religions 100n after the Flood were 
falfe, which you are far enough from proving; how does it thence follow, that the
true Religion was neat extirpated? which it mufi: needs quite have been, before 
St. Peter's time, if there were 10 great rea/on to fear, as you tell us, That the true Re
ligion, without the Affifi:ance of Force, would in a much Jhorter time, than any 
orle that does not well conjider the matter WI u/ I imfJgilJe, be moft ejJefJuaUy exrir-
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rated thr~ughout the U:0rld. For about 2000 Years after N~ab's time, S.t. feter tells 
us That In every NatIOn, he that feareth God, and worReth Rlghteoufnefs) u accepted by Acrs rOe 

hi~.13y which words, and by the occa50n on which they were fpoken, it is manifcl1, 35· 
that in Countries where for 2000 Years together no Force had been uled for the lup-
port 9f Noah's true Religion, it was not yet wholly extirpated .. Bu~ that y?U m:.;y 
not think it was fo near, that there was but one left, only Cornelu0, ]f yOU WIll look 
into AEls 17. 4. you will find a grea~ Multitude of them a~ Tbeffalollic,,,:, ~r.d of the "cr. 17-
devout Greeks a great Multitude belteved, and conforted With Paul aud SIlas. And 
again, more of them in Athens, a City wholly given to Idolatry. For that thore 
:&Sb~[J.~VOl which we tran11ate devout, and whereof many are mentioned in the Ach·, 
were Gentiles, who wor111ipped the true God, and kept the Precepts of .1\loI4h, 
Mr. Mede has abundantly proved. So that whatfoever you, who lJt1ve rvell confid{'red 
the Matter, may imagine of the fhormefs oftime, wherein Noah's Religion would be 
cffeElually extirpated throughout the world, without the Affiftance of Force, we find it 
at Athens, at Philippi, at Corinth, amongft the Romans, in Al2tiocb of Piftdia, in 
ThejJalonica, above 2000 Years after, and that not fo near being extinguir): d, butthat. 
in fome of thofe Places the Profellqrs of it were numerous: at TheJfa/onica they are 
call'd agreat Multitude: at Antiocb many: and how many of tbem thei'e \\'cre in other 
parts of the World, whereof there was no occaGon to make mention in that (hort Hi-
fiory of the AEls of the Apoftles, who knows? If they anfwered, in other Places, to 
what were found in thefe, as what Rearon is there to fuppo[e they ihonld not? I think 
we may imagine them to be as many, as there were eftec:tually of the true Religion 
Chriftians in Europe, a little before the Reformation, Ilotwithftanding the Affil1ance 
theChrillian Religion had from Authority, after the withdravlI'ing of Miracles. 

But you have a Salvo, for you write warily, and endeavour to fave your felf on all 
Hands; you fay, There,i~ great Reafon to fear, tbat without God's EXTRAORDINA- Pag. 9il 

RY PROVIDENCE, it would in a much fhorter time, than anyone, ),vho does not well 
confider tbe Matter, would imagine, be mojl ~ffeElually extirpated by it; throughout the 
World. "Tis without doubt, the Providence of God which governs the Affairs both of 
the World and his Church; and to that, whether you call it Ordinary or Extraor
dinary, you may truft the rrefervation of his Church, without the ufe of fuch Means, 
as he has no where appointed or authorized. You fancy Force neceifary to pn:fene 
the true Religion, and hence you conclude the Magiftrare authorized, without any far~ 
ther Commiffion from God, to ufe it, if tl;ere" be no otber M.'ans left; and therefore 
that !TIuft be ufed: lfReligion fhould be preferved withollt it, it is by the Extraordi-
vary Providence of God; where Extraordinary fignifies nothing, but beggillg the thing 
in queftion. The true Religion has been pre[erved many Ages, in the Church, with-
out Force. Ay, fay you, that was by the Extraordinary Providence of God. His 
Providence which over-rules all Events, we eaUly grant it: But why ExtraordinttrJ 
Providence? becaufe Force was necejJary to preferve it. And why was Force nece.JJary.? 
beeaule otherwife, without Extraordinary Providence, it cannot be preferv'd. In 
fueh Circles covered under good Words, but mifapplied, one might (hew you takinp" 
mrlny a Turn in your Anfwer, if it were fit to waite others Time to trace your Wa; 
derings. God has appointed Preaching, Teaching, Perfuafion, InftruUion, as a means 
to continue and propagate his true Religion in the World; and if it were any where 
preferved and propagated without that, we might call it his Extraordinary Providence; 
but the Means he has appointed being ufed, we may conclude, that Men have done 
their Duties, and fo may leave it to his Providence, however we will call it, to pre-
ferve thelittle Flock (which he bids not to fear) to the end of the VVorld. 

But 1<::t us return again to what you fay, to make good this Hypothe!ls of yours, 
That Idolatry entred firft into the World by the Contrivance, and fpread it felf by the 
Endeavours of private Men, without the Affiftance of the Magiftrates, and thofe in 
Power. To prove this, you tell us, That it found Entrance into the World, and Enter- Fag. 6. 
tainment in it, when it could have lUi fuch Aid or Affiftance. W hen was this, I befeech 
you? that Idolatry found this Entrance into the World? Under what King's Reign was 
it, that you are fo p05tive it could have no fitch Aid or Affiftance? Hyou had named the 
Time, the thing (though of no great Moment to you) had been fure. But now we may 
very juftly queftion this bare Ailertion of yours. For fince we find, as far back as we 
have any Hiftory of it, that the great Men of the World were always forward to fet 
up and promote Idolatry and falfe Religions, you ought to have given llS fame Reafon 
,vhy, without Authority from Hiftory, you affirm that Idolatry, at its entrance into 

the 
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the World, bad hot that Ailift:ance from Men in Power, which it never faiJ'd ot aJ
terwards. Who they \\'ere that made lfraet to fin, the Scripture tells us, Their 
Kings were fa zealous Promoters of Idolatry, that there is [carce anyone of them, 
that has not that Brand \eft upon him in Holy W rir. 

One of the tirit falle Religions, whofe rife and way of prop::Jgating we have an ac· 
count of in Sacred HiO:ory, was by an ambitious Ufurper, who, having rebell'd a~ 
gainO: his Mafter, witll a falfe Title fet up a falfe Religion, to fecure his Power and 
Dominion. Why this might not have been done before JerobOfJm'S Days, and Idols 
1~t up at other Flaces, as well as at Dan and Bethel, to ferve politick Ends, will need 
fome oth~r Proof, than barely faying, it could not be fa at firft. The Devil, unlefs 
i'nuch more ignorant, was not lefs bufy in thofe Days to engage Princes in his Fa~ 
vour, and to weave Religion into Affairs of State, the better to introduc~ his Wor· 
fhip, and fupport Idolatry, by accommodating it to the Ambition, Vanity, or Su~ 
perftition, of Men in Power: and therefore, you may as well fay, that the Corrup
tion of human Nature, as that the aJJiftance of the Powers ill being, did not, in thofe 
Days, help forward f<llfe Religions; becaufe yoor Reading has furnifh'd you with 
no particular mention of it out of Hiftory. But you need but fay, that the Wor· 
jhip of fa!fe Gods prevail'd without any Aid from Force, or the AJJiftance of the 
Powers in being, for any tbing we find i1t the Hiftory of thofe times, and then you 
have fufficiently /hewn, what? even that you have juft nothing to Jhew for your 
Affertion. 

But whatever that any thing is, which you find in Hiftory, you may meet with 
Men (whofe reading yet I will not compare with yours) who think they have found 
in Hiftory~ tbat Princes, and thofe in Power, firft corrupted the true Religion, by 
fetting up the Images and Symbols of their; redeceffors in their Temples; which, by 
their Influence, and the ready Obedience of the Prkfts they appointed, were in Sue
ceilion of Time propos'd to the People as Objeas of their Worihip. Thus they think 
they find in Hiftory that Ius, Queen of Egypt, with her Counfellor Thoth, inftituted 
the Funeral-Rites of King Ofiris, by the Honour done to the facred Ox. They 
think they find alfo in Hiflory, that the fame Thoth, who was alfo King of Egypt 
in his turn, invented the Figures of the firft Egyptian Goels, Saturn, Dagon, Jupi· 
ter Hammon, and the reft: that is, the Figures of their Statues or Idols; and that 
he inftituted the VVorfhip and Sacrifices of thefe Gods: And his I,nftitutions were fo 
well ailiited by thofe in Authority, and obferved by the Prie{ts they fet up, that the 
WorOlip of tbofe Gods {uon became the Religion of that, and a Pattern to other 
:t\arions. And here we may perhaps, with good reafon, place the rife and original 
of Idolatry after the Flood, there being nothing of this kind more ancient. So rea
dy was the Ambition, Vanity, or Superftition of Princes, to introduce their Prede· 
cdfors into the Divine W orfhip of the People, to fecure to themfelves the greater 
Veneration from their Subjeas) as defcended from the Gods; or to erea faeh a Wor
filip, and fuch a Prieithood, as might awe the blinded and feduced People into that 
Obedience they defired. Thus Ham, by the Authority of his Succeflors, the Rulers 
of EgyPt, is firft brought for the Honour of his Name and Memory into their TempJes, 
and never left, till he is ereaed into a God, and made Jupiter Hammon, &c. whicn 
Fafhion took afterwards with the Princes of other Countries. 

Was not the great God of the Eaftern Nations, Baal, or Jupiter Be/us, one of the 
tirf!: Kings of AjJjria? And which, I pray, is the more like! y, that Courts, by their 
Initruments the Priefts, fhould thus advance the Honour of Kings amongft the Peo
ple for the Ends of Ambition and Power; or the People find out there refined ways 
of doing it, and introduce them into Courts for the enOaving themfelves? What I
dolatry does your Hiftory tell you of among the Greeks, before Phoroneus and DanauJ, 
Kings of the Argives, and Cecrops and Tbefeus Kings of Attica, and CfJdmuJ King 
of Thebes introduced it? An Art of Rule 'tis probable they borrowed from the E
gyptians. 50 that if you had not voucb'd the Silence of HIllary, without confult
ing it, you would poilibly have found, that in the firit Ages, Princes, by their Influ
ence and Aid, by the Help and Artifice of the Priefts theyemploy'd, their Fables of 
their Gods, their Myfteries and Oracles, and all the Affiflance they could give it by 
their Authority, did fo much againit the Truth, before direct Force was grown into 
Fanlion, and appear'd openly, that there would be little rear on of putting the Guard 
and Propagation of the true Religion into their Hands now, and arming them with 
Force to promote it. 

That 
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That this was the Origina.l of Idolatry in the World, and that it ~as borrowed by 

ether MagHtrates from the Egyptians, is farther evident in that this W ort11ip was 
fettled in Egypt, and grown the national Religion there, before the Gods of Greece, 
and feveral other idolatrous Countries were born. For though they took their Pat
tern of deifying their deceafed Princes, from the Egyptians, and kept, as near as 
they could, to the Number and Genealogies of the Egyptian Gods; yet they took tl~ 
Names frill of fome great Men of their own, which they accommodated to the My
thologyof the Egyptiaru. Thus, by the affiftance of the Powers in being, Idolatry 
entred into the W orId after the Flood. Whereof, if there were not fo clear F oot
fteps in Hiftory, why yet fhould you not imagine Princes and Magiftrates, engaged in 
hlfe Religions, as ready to employ their Power for the maintaining and promoting 
their falfe Religions in thofe Days, as we find them now? And therefore, what you 
fay in the next Words, of the Entrance of Idolatry into the world, and the Entertain. Pdg~ 6. 
lnent it found in it, will not pafs for fo very evident, without Proof, though you tell 
us never fo confidently, that you fuppofe, befides the Corruption of human Nature, there 
can no other Cau{e be ajfigned of it, or none more probable than thu, That the Powers 
then in being, did not what they might and ought to have done, (i. e. if you mean it to 
your purpofe, ufe Force your way, to make Men confider, or to impoJe Creeds and 
ways of worJhip) towards the preventing or checking that horrible Apofiacy. 

I grant that the entrance and growth of Idolatry, might be owing to the Negli· 
gence of the powers in. heing, in that they did not do what they might and ought t(J 
have done, in ufing their Authority to fupprels the Enormities of Mens Manners; 
and corrett the Irregularity of their Lives. But this was not all the affiftance they 
gave to that horrible Apoftacy: They were, as far as Hiftory gives us any Light, the 
Promoters of it, and Leaders in it, and did what they ought not to have done, by 
fetting up falfe Religions, and ufing their Authority to eftablifh them, to ferve their 
corrupt and ambitious Deugn:>. 

National Religions, eftablifh'd by Authority, and enforced by the Powers in being; 
we hear of every where, as far back as we have any account of the rife and growth 
of the Religions of the World. Shew me any Place, within thore few Generations, 
wherein you fay the Apoftacy prevail'd after the Flood, where the Magiftrates, being 
()f the true Religion, the Subjects by the Liberty of a Toleration, were led into falfe 
Religions, and then you will produce fomething agaiI1ft Liberty of Confcience. But 
to talk of that great Apoftacy, as wholly owing to Toleration, when you can
not produce one lnfiance of Toleration then in the World, is to fay what you 
pleafe. 

That the majority of Mankind were then, and always have been, by the Corrup
tion and Pravityof human Nature, led away, and kept from embracing the true Re
ligion, is pafi doubt. But whether this be owing to Toleration, in matters of Reli· 
gion, is the Quefiion. David defcribes an horrible Corruption and Apoftacy in his 
time, fo as to fay, There i6 none that doth good, no not one; and yet I do not think Pral. i4;] 
you will fay, a Toleration then in that Kingdom was the Caufe of it. If the greateft 
part cannot be ill without a Toleration, I am afraid you muft be fain to find out a 
Toleration in every Country, and in all Ages of the World. For I think it is true, 
of all Times and Places, that the broad way, that leadetb to DejtrufJion" has had 
molt Travellers. I would be glad to knew where it Was that Force, your way ap,;; 
ply'd, i. c. with Punifhments only upon N<;>n-conforrnifis, ever prevail'd to bring the 
greater Number into the narr()W way, that leads unto Life; which our Saviour tells 
llS, there are few that find. 

The corruption of human Nature, you fay, oppofes the true Religion. I grant it 
you. There was alfo, fay you, an borrible Apoftacy after the Flood; let this alfo 
be granted you: and yet from hence it will not foHow, that the trw~ Religion can· 
got fabaft and prevail ill the World without the affiitance of Foree i your way ap~ 
ply'd, till you have {hewn, that the falfe Religions, which were the Inventions of 
Men, grew up under Toleration, and not by the Encouragement and Affiitance of 
the Powers in being. 

How near foever therefore, the true Religion was to be extinguijb'd within a few 
Generations after the Flood, (which whether more in Danger then, than in moft Ages 
fince, is more than you can thew.) This will be !till the Queftion, whether the Li
berty of Toleration, or the Authority, of the Powers in being, contributed mofi to 
it? And whether there fan be nu other, nor more probable CattJe affigned, than the 
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want of Force, your way apply'd, I fllall leave the Reader to judge. This 1 am 
fure, whateveT Caufes anyone eIre (haH aJlign, are as well proved as yours, if they 
ofter them only as their ConjeEtlires. 

Not but that 1 think Men could,rlln into falre and foo1iih ways of Wbrlhip, with
out the Infiigation or Affiftance of human Authority; but the Powers of the World, 
as far as we have any Hiftory, having been atways forward enough (true Religion as 
little ferving Princes as private Mens Lufts) to take up wrong Religions, and as for
ward to employ their Authority to impofe the Religitin, gbod or bad, which they 
had once taken up; I can fee no·reafon wby the not ufing of Force, by the Princes 
IJf the World; (hould be ailigned as the fole, or fo much as the moft probahleCauft 
of propagatin~ the falfe Religions of the Worlt!, or extirpating the true; or how 
you can fo pofitively fay, Idolatry prevail'd witbout Ilny affi.J1ance from the Powers 
in heing. 

Since tberefore Hillary leads us to tbe Magiftrates, as the Authors ahd Promoters 
of Idolatry in the World, to which we may fuppofe their not fuppreffing of Vice, 
joined as another Caufe of the fpreading of falfe Religions; you were bell: confider, 
whether you can ftill fuppofe there can no other caufe be aJligned, of the prevailing of 
the Woril1ip of falfe Gods, but the Magiftrate's not interpoGng his Authority in mat
ters of Religion. For that that cannot with any Probability at all be affigned as any 
Caufe, I (hall give you this farther reafon. You impute the prevailing of falfe Reli
gions to the Corruption and Pravity of buman Nature, left to it{e/f, unbridled by Au
tbority. Now if Force, your way applied, does not at all bridle tbe Corruption and 
Pravity of human Nature, the Magill:rate's not fa interpofing bis Authority, cannot 
be ajfigned as any Caufe at all of that Apoflacy. So that let that Apoftacy have what 
rife, and fpread as far as you pleafe, it will not make one jot for Force, your way ap
plied, or thew that that can receive any affiftance your way from Authority. For your 
ufe of Authority and Force, being only to bring Men to an outward Conformity· to 
the national Religion, it leaves the Corruption and Pravity of human Nature as un
bridled as before; as I have thewn eIfewhere. 

rag. 7. You tell us, Tbat it u not true, that tbe true Religion will pre7Jail by its own Light 
and Strength, without Miracles, or the afftjlance {If tbe Powers in being, becaufe of the 
corruption of human Nafttre. And for this you give us an Infl:ance in the ApoftacJ 
prefently after the Flood. And you tell us, That without the affiftance of Force it 
would prefently be extirpated out of the W orId. If the Corruption of human Na
ture be fo univerfal, and fa (hong, that, without the help of Force, the true Religi
on is too weak to ftand it, and cannot at all prevail, without Miracles or Force; How 
come Men ever to be converted, in Countries where the national Religion is falfe? If 
you fay by extraordinary Providence, what that amounts to, has been thewn. If you 
fay this Corruption is fo potent in all Men, as to oppofe and prevail againft the Go· 
fpe), not affifted by Force or Miracles, that is not true. If in moft Men, fo it is ll:ilJ, 
even wh~re Force is UreG", For I defire you to name me a Country, where the greateft 
part are really and truly Chrillians, fuch as you confidently believe Cbrift, at the laft 
Day, will own to be fo. In Eng/and having, as you do, excluded all the Diffenters, 
(or elfe why would you have them punilh'd, to bring .them to embrace the true Reli
gion?) you muft, I fear, allow your felf; a great Latitude in thinking, if you think 
that the Corruption of human Nature, does not fa far prevail, ev~ amongft Confor .. 
mills, as to make the Ignorance, and Lives, of great Numbers amongft tbem, fuch 
as futes not at all with the Spirit of true Chriftianity. How great their Ignorance 
may be, in the more fpiritual and elevated parts of the Chriftian Religion, may be 
gueifed, by what the Reverend Biihop, before cited, fays of it, in reference to a 
Rite of the Church; the moft eafy and obvious to be infl:rutted in, and under-

Pafl:oral frood. His Words are, In the common Management of tbat Holy Right [Confirmati. 
Care)pag. on] it u but too viftble, that of thofe Multitudes that croud to it, the far greater part 
18,9. come merely a5 if they were to receive the Bijhop's Blejfillg, without any SenJe of the row 

made by them, and o/their renewing tbeir baptifmal Engagements in it. And if origen 

Orig. 
Hom. in 
Jof. JX. 

were now alive, migbt he not find many in our Church, to whom thefe Words of his 
might be apply'd, whofe Fttith ftgnifies only thus much, 111ld goes no farther than this, 
viz. that they come duly to tbe Church, and bow their Heads to the Priefts, &c. For 
it feems it was then the Falhion to bow to the Prieft as it is now to the Altar. If there-
fore you fay Force is necelTary, becaufe without it no Men will fo confider as to em· 
brace the true Religion, for the Sal vation of their Souls, that 1 think it manifeftly 

falfe. 
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{a I fe. Jfyou fay it is neceJTary to ufe fuch Means as will make the greatefr pa'rt to em
brace it,you muft ufe fome other means than Force, your way applied, for that does 
not fo far work on the Majority. If you fay it is neceJTary, becaufe poffibly it may 
work on fome-, which bare Preaching, and Perfuafion, will not; I anfwer, If poffibly 
your moderate Punifhments may work on fome, and therefore they are neceJftlry, 'tis as 
poffible, that greater Punilbmeflts may work on others, and therefore they are neceiTary, 
and fo on to the utmolt Severities. 

That the Corruption of human Nature is every where fpread, and that it works, Pag. 25"~ 
powerfully in the Children of Difobedience, who received not the Love of the Truth, 
but had Plellfure in Vnrighuoufnefs; and therefore God gives them up to belie'l!e a Lie; 
no Body, I thinl<, will deny. But that this Corruption of human Nature works e-
qually in all Men, or in all Ages; and fo, that God will, or ever did, give up all 
Men, not reftrained by Force, your way modified and applied, to believe a Lk, (as 
all falfe Religions are) that I yet fee no reafon to grant. Nor will this lnftance of 
Noah's Religion, you fo much rely on, ever perfuade, till you have proved, that from 
thofe eight Men which brought the true Religion with tt;em into the new World 
there were not eight thoufand, or eighty thoufand, which retain'd it in the World in 
the worft Times of the Apoftacy. And Secondly, till you have proved, that the falfe 
Religions of the World prevail'd, without any Aid from Force, or the Affiftance of 
the Powers in being. And Thirdly, That the decay of the true Religion was for want 
of Force, your moderate Force, neither of which you have at all proved, as, I think 
it manifeft. 

One Confideration more touching Noah, ar)d his Religion; give me leave to fuggefr) 
and that is; if Force w'ere fo neceiTary for th.e fupport of the true Religion, as you make 
it, 'tis ftrange God, who gave him Precepts about other things; ihould never reveal 
this to him, nor any Body eIfe, that I know. To this, you, who have confe:iTed the Scri
pture not to haw given the Migiftrate thu CommijJion, muft fay, that it is plain enough in 
the Commiffion that he has from the Law of Nature, and fo ne~ded not any Revelation, 
to inftruCt the Magiftrate in the Right he has to ufe Force. I conftfs the MagHtrates 
have ufed Force in Matters of Religion, and have been as confidently and conftantly put 
upon it by their Priefts, as if they had as clear a Commiffion from Heaven, as St. Peter 
had to preach the Gofp~l to the Gentiles. But yet 'tis plain, notwithftanding rllat Com .. 
million from the Law of Nature, there needs fome farther InftrilC1:ion from Revelation, 
fince it does not appear, that they have found out the right ufe of Force, fucb as the 
true Religion requires for its Prefervation ~ and though you have after feveral thoufands 
of Years, at laft, difcovered it, yet it is v-ety imperfcaIy, you not being able to tell, if a 
Law were now to be made againft thofe who have not conjider'd as they ought, what 
are thofe moderate Penalties which are to be employ'd againft them, though yet with
out that all the reft Ggnifies nothing. But however doubtful you are in this; I arnglad 
to find you fo dire0", in 'putting Men.s rejecting the t.rt~e Relig.ion, upon the Difficulty Pa '" 
they have to mortify thezr LuIs, whzch the true Reiiglon requires of them, and I delire g 7 
you to remember it in other places, where I have oecaGon to mind YOll of it. 

To conclude, That we may fee the great Advantage your Cau{~ will receIve from 
that Inftan.ce, you fa much rely on, of the Ap.o~a~y after the FI.ood, I {halloppore 
another to It. You fay, That Idolatry prevail d trl tbe world, m a few Generations Parr 6 
a/mojt to the u~ter ~xclufion of the true Relig~on; witbout any Aid from Force, or AJJiftanc~ 0" 

of the Powers m being, by reafon ~f .Toleratlon. And th~refbre,'you think thtre H great Page 9-
re~0n to fear, that the true ReitglOn would; by Toleratzon, ~t{l,ckq be moft .effeElually 
extlrp~te.d throughout t~e world. ~nd I ~a~, that after Chrijl1amt.y waj received jor 
the Reltgzon of the Empzr6; and whllft Political Laws, and Force, wterpoft:d in it an M d Dft:' 
horrib,Ie Apoft~cy prevail'd, to almoft tbe utter Excl~fton of, tr?e Religion, and a' ge- ~O~/I~~: 
neral Introducmg of Idolatty. And therefore I tlunk there IS great reafdn td fear 0~ Aport. 
more harm than good, from the ufe of Force in Religion. If tbe 146t~ 

This I think as good an Argument againft; as yours for Force, and fomething TImes. 

better; Gnce what you build on is only prefum'd by you, not proved from Hiftory: 
whereas tbe matter O! ~aa. here i~ well known, nor will you deny it, when you con-
fider the State of RelIgIon In Chnftendom under the Affiftance of that Force, which 
you. t~Il us, fucceeded and .fupplied the place of withdrawn Miracles, which in your 
OpInIOn, are fo necelfary 10 the abfence of Force, that you make that the teafon of 
their conti~u~nce ; and tell us,. t~ey we~e. continued tiU Force could be had; not fa Pag. 3':".1 
Tlll/chIor evmnng tbe Trntbof Cbrijizan Relzgzon, as to [upply tbe lV(mt of the Magifirate'i 
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Alfiftanu. So that whenever Force fail'd, there, accorcljng to your HyporheGs, are 
Miracles to fuppJy it want; for w~thout one oftbem, the tf\leReligion (if we may 
believe vou) will foon be utterly extirpated; and what F~)fce, in the abfence of Mira
cles, produced in Chrilten,dom feveral' Ages before the Reformari9n, is fo well known 
that it will be hai d to (ind what Service your way of arguing will. Q9 any but the Ro~ 
mith Religion. . . 

But to take your Argument in its full Latitude" you fay, but you fay it without 
Book, that there wa,s once a r oleration in the World to th~ aJmfJft utter Extirpatioll 
of the true Religio~ ; and I fay to you, tha.t ~s far as Records a~t~lOrize either Opi
nion, we may fclY Force has been always ufed In Matters of Rdlgwn, to the great 
Prejudice of the true Religion, and ,the t~rofef(ors of it., ,Anp t~lere .not being an Age 
wherein you can (hew me, upon a fa:r Tnal of an eU,ablIlh d National Toleration, that 
the true Religion was extirpated, or endangered, K> much as you Fretend hy it: 
Whereas there is no Age (whereof we have fufficknt Hiflory to judge of this Matter) 
wherein it will not b.e cary to find that the true Religion, and its lioJlowers, [uttered 
by Force, you will in vain endeavour, by Inflances, ~o prove the illfJfects, or ufelef.. 
nefs of Toleration, fuch as the Author propofed, Whl~h I challtnge you to {hew me was 
eV(f fet up in the World, or that the true Religion fuffer'd by it ; and 'tis to the want 
of it, the Rdtraints and Difadvantages the tr)..Ie Religion has laboured under, and its 
fo little fpreading in the World will juftly be irnput~d; until, from better Experi-
ments, you have fomething to fay againft it. . 

Our Saviour has promifed that he will build his Ch~r('h on this fundamental Truth, 
That he is Chri/l: the Son of God; fo that the Gates oj Hull foal/llot prevail againft it r 
And this I believe, though you tell us the true Religion is llot able to fubfifi withuut 
the AfIiftanceof Force, when Miracles ceafe. I do n, trememberthatourSaviourany 
where promifes any other Afilftance but that of his Spirit, or gives his little Flock any 
Encouragement to exptCt much Countenance or Help from the great Men of the 
World, er the Coercive Power of the Magiarates, nor any where authorizes them to 

C tire it for the fupport of his Church; Not many wife Men after the FJejh; not "ltm-V 
, or. I. I h G '.I' 
2'- mighty, not many noble, is the Sti e of t e of pel; and I believe will be found to be-

long to all Ages of the Church Militant, pa~ and .to con:e, as well as to the firft: For 
God, as St. Paul tells us, has chofen thefoolijh rbmgs oj the World to confound the wife, 
t1nd the weak things of the world to confound the Mighty; and this not only till Mira
cles rea fed, but ever fince. To be hated for Chrift's Name Sake, and by much Tribu<il 
/ation to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, has been the general and conitant Lot of the 
People of God, as well as it feems to be the current Strain of the New Teftament ; 
which promifes nothing of fecular Power or Greatnefs; fays nothing of Kings being 
l1urftng Fathers, or f2..!!;eens nurjing Mothers: ':Vhich Prophecy, .whatever M~aning i.t 
have, 'tis like cur SaViour would not have omItted to fupport hIS Church With fome 
Hopes and Affu:ance of fuch AffiO:ance, ifit ~ere t~ have any, Accompli~ment before 
his fecond Commg; when IJrael Ihall rome In agalll, and With the Gentdes make up 
the fulnefsof his glorious Kingdom. But the Tenor of the New Teftarnent is, All that 
willli7.Je Godly hI 1e(us cbrift, Jhall Juffer Perlecution, 2 Tim. 3. 

In your Argument conjider'd, you tell us, That no Man can fail of finding tbe way of 
A. p, 7· Salvation that leeks it as he ought. In my Anfwer, 1 take notice to you, that the 

places of Scripture yo~ cite to prove it~ point out this way ~f Jeeki~g as, we ought, to ,be 
a good Life; as partlC~larly that of St. John~ If anyone wdf do hu WIll, be jhal! know 
of the DoUrine whether It be of God: upon WhICh I ufe thefe Words. "So that th,fe 

L.l,p.l6r. ,e places, 'if they prove what you cite them for, That no Man can/ail of finding the wily 
" 0/ Salvation, who feeks it tI/.J he ought; they do alfo prove, that a good Life is the 
" only way to feek as we ought; and that therefore, the Magiftrates, if they would 
" put Men upon Jeeking the way of Salvation as they ought, {hould by their Laws and 
" .Penalties force them to a good Life; a good Converfation being the fureft and n:a
" didt way to a right UnderO:anding. And that if Magiftrates will feverely and im· 
" partially fet themfelves againfr V ice, in whomfoever it is found, True Religion 
" will be fpread wider --. than ever hitherto it has been by the Impofition of Creeds 
" and Ceremonies. To this you reply, Whether the Magiftrates Jetting tbemfe/ves Ie-

Pag, 13· verely and impartially againft what you Juppofe I cali Vice, or the lmpojition of found Creedr 
and decent Ceremonies, dOel more conduce to the Jpreadillg the true Religion, and rendring 
it fruitfitl in the LiveJ of its pro/efJors, we need not examine; you confefs, you/think, both 
tlige.her do beft; and thu, you think, i6 (U mucb f.VJ ne~di be [aid to .that Paragraph. ~f 

. It 
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it had be~n put to you, Whether a good Living, or a good Prebetld would more con-
duce to the enlarging your Fortune, I think it would be allow'd you as no improper or 
unlikely Anfwer, what you fay h~~c:, I think both together would do heft; but here the 
Cafe is otherwife, your Thinking determines not the Point: and other People Qf 
equal Authority, may, and I will anfwer for it, do think otherwife.: ?ut .be.cauf\! 
I pretend to no !\uthority, I will give you a Reafon, w~Y ,your ThmkIng IS Infuf-
ficient. You tell us, Iha t Force is not a fit Means, where zt t6 not neceJJary as weD as Pag 3 o. 
itfeful; and you prove it'to be neceffary, becaufe there is no other Means left. Now if 
~he ~everity of the Magiftrate, againft what I call Pice, will, as you willnp~ deny, pr~. 
mote a ,good Life, an9 that b,e the right way to feek the Truths of ReltglOn, here IS 
ano~her Mea,ns befides ~~pofing of creed$ and Ceremonies,- to pro,mpte true Religi~n; 
and t~erefore your Argument forits N~~effity, becaufe ot no other Means left, belllg 
~one, you cannot fay bo~h t{)gether are beft, when om of tQ.em b,eing not neceif~ry; 
IS therefore, by your own Confeffion, not to be uCed. 

I having faid, That if foch an illdire[f and a,t a diftance Ufefqlnefs were fufficientto 
juflify the Ufe of Force, the Magiftrate might mal{e' his Subj~a~ EU~l1c~s for the 
Kingdon) of Hea,yen: YOll reply, That 'i.ou fuppoJe 1. will not fay. ~ aftr. atlon ~ necefJary, Pag. 3 to 

becaufe you hope I acknowledge, tIJat MarrIage, and that Grace which God demes to none, 
wbo feriouJ1y ask it, are fujficiem for that Purpo[e. Anq I hope you acknowledge, that 
Freaching, Admonitions and Infiru£l:ions, and th,aJ Grace whicb God denies to none who 
feriouflyask it, are Jujfibient for Salvation. So that by this Anfwer of yours, there 
being no more neceffity afForce to make Men of the true Religion, .than there is of 
Cafiration to make Men chafie, it \I..'ill ~iIl remain that the MagHtrare, when he thinks 
fit, may, upon your Principles, as w~n caftrare Men to make them chafte, as ufe Force 
to make thtm embrace the Truth tp# muft Jave tbem. 

If Cafiration be not neceifary, becaufe Marriage and tbe Grace of God is Jufficient, 
without it; nor will Force be neceffary, becaufe Preaching, and the Grace of God 
is fuflicient without it; and this I thinl{, by your own Rule, where you tell us, Wbere ~ 
there are many uJeful Means, and fame of them are fufficiellt without the reft, there is 1l,0 Pag. 341 
neceJJityof uJing them all. So that you mufi either quit your neceffity of Force, or take 
in Caftration tuo; which however, it might not go down with the ulltrat1able and 
defperately perverJe and obftinate People in thefe Wefiem Countries, yet is a Dot1rine; 
you may hope, may nleet with a better Reception in the Ottoman Empire; aqd recom~ 
!l1end you to fO!11f: of my Mahometam. , .. 

To my faying, " Ifwhat we are apt to think ufeful, were thence to be concluded fo, L.:. p.i68. 
" we might be in danger to be obliged to believe the pretended Miracles of the Church 
" of Rome, by your way of Reafoning; Vnle{s we will fay (that which without Impiety 
" cannot be faid) that the wife and benign Di(pofer and Go'vernour of all things, does not 
" ufe all ufeflf,l MealJS for promoting his own Honour in the world, and tb,e good of Sduls~ 
This, I think, will conclude as much for Miracles as for Force; You reply, You think p .. ' 
it will nat ; For in the place I intend, you !peak not of ufefitl, but of competent, i. e. fuf- ago 33· 
ficient Means. Now competent, or fufficiellt Means are neceJJary ; but you think no Man 
wiiI fay tbat all ufdul Means are fa: And therefore tbough, as you affirm, it cannot be 
[aid without impiety, that the wife and benign DifPojer and Governor of 4/1 tbings has not 
fltrnifh'd Mankind with competent Means for tbe promoting his oWrJ Honour in tbe World, 
and the Good ofSouli ; yet it u very agreeable with hety, and with Trutb too, to fay that 
he does not now u{e all ufeful Means: BtfcauJe as none of his Attributes obliges him to ufo 
more tban Iujficient Means; fo he rna)! ufe fufficient Mea12s, withol1t ztJing all ufeful 
Means. For -a:here tlJere are many ufe/ul Means, and [ome of them are fufficient without 
tbereft, there t6 no NecejJity.o(uJing them all. So that from God's l!ot ujillg Miraclu 
now, to promote the tnte ReitglOn, I cannot concbfde that he does not think them ufo/ulnow, 
but only that he does not think them neceJJary. And therefore, though what we are apt to 
tbink u(eful, were tbence to be concluded fo; yet if wbatever is ufeful, be not likewife ta 
he cOlJcluded mceJJary, there u no reafon to fear that we Jhould be obliged to believe the 
~iracleJ p,et~nded fO bJ,th~ Cburch 0/ Rome. For if Miracles be not now neceffary, there 
1$ no Inconvemence 111 thmkmg the Mtracles pretended to by the Cburch of Rome, to be 
but pretended Miracles. To which I anfwer, Put it how you will, for competent Means, 
or u(efltl Means, it will conclude for Miracles fiUlas much as for Force. Your Words 
are 'thefe, If [ucll a degree of outward Force, as has been mentioned, be really of great and A. 
ne~efJa~y ufe for the advancing theft Ends, a5 taking the world a5 we find it, you fay, you p. 16. 

tbmk It appears to be) then it mu{t be a~kTJowledg'd tbere isa Rigbt fomewhere to ufo it 
. fc" 
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for the advancing t hofe Ends ~ 'uillef'S we wiU Jiq (what w#holtt linpietJ cannot ,he Jaid) 
that the w~{e and benign Difpofer of diU things, has not furnijh'd Mankind with competent 
Means for -the promO'ting his own Honour in the world, and'tbe Goodo! Souls. What, 
I befeech you, now is the Sum of this Argument, but this, Force-is of great and ne;' 
:ceJJary Vje ';therefore, the wife 'and benign Difpoferof alt things;' who will not Ieat'e 
Mankind unfurnifh'd (wbicIJ' it would be Impiety to fct."!) of (o'mpetent Means fOr the prd
moting his Honour in the worM, and the Good of Sou/J,/has given fomewhere a Right to 
ufeit ? . 

Let 11S try it n'ow, whether it will not do as well for Miracles. Miracles are of 
great and neceJJarJ uje, (as great and neceifary at leaft as Force) therefore, the wife 
and benign Di.(poJer of all things, who will rIOt leave Mankind unfurnifh'd( which it 
would be Impiety to fay) of competent Means for tbe promoting hiS Honour in the world, 
dnd the good of Souls, has given fom~where' a Power of Miracles. I ask you, 
when I in the Second Letter ufed your own_ Words, apply'dto Miracles inl1ead of 
Force, would they not conclude then as well for Miracles as for Force. For you 
mufr remember there was not then in all your Scheme one Word 'of Miracles to fup
ply the place of Force. Force alone was mention'd', Force alohe was necelfary, all 
was laid on Force. ~or was it eafy to divine, that Miracles illOUld be taken in, to 
mend the Defetts of your Hypothefls, which in your Anfwer to me, you now have 
dOile, and I eaGly allow it, without holding you to any thing you have faid, and 
fnall always do fo. For feeking Truth, and not Triumph, as you frequently fuggeft, 
1 fhall allAays take your Hypothefis as you pleafe to reform it, and either embrace it, 
or (hew you why I do not. 

Let us fee therefore, whether this Argument will do say better now your Scheme 
is mended, and you make Force or l'vliracles neceJJar)·, If Force or Miracles are of 
great and neceJJary tI(e for the promoting true Religion, and the Salvation of Souls, then 
it muft be acknowledg'd, that there u {ornewbere a right to ufe the one, or a Fower to 

, do the, other, for the advancing th~(e Ends; unle{s we will fay (what without If.1fpiety 
, cannot be laid) that tbe wife and benign DiJpofer and Governor of all things htl5 not 
furnifh'd Mankind with competent Means for the promoting hu own Honour, and the 
Good of Souls. From whence it will follow, if your Argument be good, that where 
Men have not a right to ufe Force, there frill we are to expeCt Miracles, un/efs we wi/J 
fay, &c. Now where the Magiftrates are not of the true Religion, there by this 
part of your Scheme, there is a Rigbt in no body to ufe Force; for if there were, 
what need of Miracles (as you tell us there was) in the firft Ag('s of Chriftianity, 
to fupply that Want? Since the Magiftrates, who were of falfe Religions then, 
were furnilh'd with as much Right, if that were enough, as they are now. So tha't 
where the Magiftrates are of falfe Religions, there you li1uft, upon your Principles, 
affirm Miracles are ftill to fupply the want of Force ; unl~{s you wiU fay (what wit'j~ 
out impiety cannot be laid) that the wife and benign Difpo(er and Governor of aU tbings, 
bath not furni{h'd Mankind. with competent Means for the promoting his own Honour 
in the world, and the Good of Souls. Now how far this will favour the Pretences 
of the Church of Rome to Miracles in the Eaft and Weft-Indies, and other parts not 
under Popifh Governments) you were beft confider. Tbis is evident, that in all Coun
tries where the true Religion is not received for tbe Religion of the State, and Jupportea 
mid encouraged by the Laws of it, you muft allow Miracles to be as neceffary now, as 
ever they were any where ill the World, for the fupply of the want of Force, before 
the Magifrrates were Chriftians. And then what Advantage your Doctrine gives to 
the Church of Rome, is very viflble. For they, like you, fuppofing theirs the Q1Je 

Pag. 7. only true Religion, are fupply'd by you with this Argument for it, viz. That the true 
Religion will ]lot prevail by its own Light and Strength, wit bout the aJJiftance of Mirtl~ 
cles or Authority. Which are the competent Means, which, without Impiety, it can
not be faid, that the wife and benign DiJpofer and Governor of all tbings, bas 110t furniJh'd 
Mankind' with. From whence they will not think it hard to draw this Confequence; 
that therefore the wife and benign Governor of all things, has continued in their Church 
the Power of Miracles (which yours does not fo much as pretend to) to fupply the 
want of tbe Magiftrate's affiftance, where that cannot be had to make the true Reli
gion prevail. And if a Papift fhould prefs you with this Argument, I would gladly 
know 1.vhat you would reply to him. • 

TlYlugh this be enough to make good what I raid, yet finee I reek T~uth, more 
than my own Juftifkation~ let us examine a linle" what 'tis 'you here fay of compe

tent 
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tent Means. Cfl1lJpetenr Means, you fay, are neceJ!ary; but you think no Man wi!J fay, 
al/ufojul Means ,lire Jo. If you think you fpeak plain, clear deterrnin'd Senfe, when 
you ufed this good EnglijhWord competent, I pity you: If you did it wirhSkill, t 
fend you to my Paga12J and MahomctarlS. Hut this fafe way of Talking, thotigh it be 
not altogether f6 clear, yet it fo often occurs in you, that'tis hard to judge, wIH~-
[her it be Art or Nature. Now pray what do you rriean by Mr2l'lkinkind's heing ftlr- Pag, 2)'.; 

tJijh'd with competeTJt Means! If it be fuch Means as any are prevail'd on by to em-
hrace the Truth that muft [ave them, Preacb ing is a 'Competent Means; for by Preach~ 
ing alone, without Force, many are prevail'd on, af'ld become truly Chriitians; and 
then your Force, by your own Confeffioo, is not 11eceJ!ary. If by competent, you un
derfialld fuch Means by which all Men are prevail'd on, or the majority, to become 
truly ChrijtiaflJ, I fear your Force is no competent Means. 

Which way ever you pur it, you muft acknowledge Mankind td be defiitute of 
competent Means, or your moderate Force not to be that neceJfary competent Means: 
Since whatever Right the Magiftrates may have had any where to ufe it, wherever 
it has not been nfed, (let the Caufe be what it will that kept this Mealls from be~ 
ing tIfed) there the People have been defiitute of that Means. 

But you will think there is little rearon to complain of Obfcutity, YOll having a
bundantly explain'd what you mean by competent, in faying, competent, i. e. (ufficien& 
Means. So that we have nothing to do bur to rind out what you mean by fujficient: 
and the meaning of that Word, in your uf~ of it, you happily give us in thefe [ollow-
ing, What does any Mal! mean by fufficient EvideJlce, hilt fucb as will certainly win Af Pag F 
.rellt where'ller it i? duly confider'd? A-pply this to your ~yfeans, and then tell me, . 0 

whether your Force be fuch competetel1t, i. e. 14ficient Mean!, that it certainly pro-
duced emhracing tbe Truth, wherever it was duly, i. e. your way apply'd; if it did 
not, 'tis plain it is not your competent (ujficient A-leans, and fo the World, w:thout 
any fuch Imputation to the Divine wifdom and Benignity, might be v. rrhollt it. If you 
will fay it was fufficierlt, and did produce that End wherever it \kas apply'd, I defln! 
you then to tell me whether Mankind hath been always furnith'd with competent Means. 
You have it now in your Choice, either to talk impioufIy, or reMiJnce Force, and 
difoWll it to be competent Meam; one of the two 1 do not fee ho\V;) by your own Ar
gument, you can avoid. 

But to lay by your competent and fufficient Means, and to eafe you of the Uocer.: 
tainty and Difficulty you will be in to determine what is fo, in refpea of Mankind; 
I fuppofe it will be little leIS impioU6 to Ja)" ,that tbe wifo and benign D~(poJer ami G'over-. /' 
nor bath not furlliJh'd Manki'fJd with necelfary Means, as to fay he hath not furnijlld 
them witb competent Means. Now, Sir, if your moderate Penalties, and nothing 
elfe, be, tince the withdrawing of Miracles, this 11ecfJ!ary MeaNS, v"hat will be left 
you to fay, by your Argument, of the w~rdom and Benignity of God in all thofe 
Countries, where moderate Penalties are not made ufe of? where Men are not fur
nith'd with this Means to bring them to the true Religion? For unlefs you fay, 
that your moderate PenfJlties have been conftantly made uft of in the World for the 
Support and Encouragement of the true Keligion, and to bring Men to it, ever fince 
the withdrawing of Miracles, you mult confefs, that not only forne Conn tries, (whicll 
yet were enough againft you) bllt Mankind in general] have been unturni!h'd of the 
l1ece/Jary Meam lor tbe promoting the Honour of God in the l¥orld, al1d the Salvation of 
Mens Souls. This Argument out of your own Mourh (were there no other) is fuf
ficient to (heW the Weaknds 'cInd Unreafunablenefs of YOLJr Scheme; and I hope the 
due Conllderation of it will make you cauriom anothtT time, how you entitle the 
wiJdom and Benignity of God to the Support of what you once fancy to be of great 
and necelfary Ufe. 

I having thereupon faid, "Let us ndt therefore be more wif:! than Ollr Maker in L,!.p 1680 
" that fiupendolls and fupernatutal Work of Ollr Salvation.., the Scripture, &c. 

You reply, Thougb the vVork of our Salvation be, aJ I juft~'Y call it, fttlpendous Pag. Jr. 
and fup~rnatural; J'et you fuppofe 110 jober Man doubt!, but it both admits, aNd or-
dinarily retjuireJ tbe vp of natura! and human Me.2nJ, in SubotdinatioJl tb that Grace 
whicb wor ks it. 

If you had taken notice of thefe immediately follolA'ing Words of mine, cc The 
" Scripture that reveals it to us, contains all that we can know or do, in orde.r 
(C to it; and where that is filent, 'tis Prefumption in us to direct; You W01}l}i not 
have thought what you here fay a fufficient Ar:fwer: For though God does r11ake ufe 
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of natural and human Means in Suhordinati.on to Grace, yet it is not for Man to make 
ufe of any Means, in Subordinatiqn l~ h~s Grace, which ~Gd has. not appointed, out 
of a Conceit it may do form SerVIce mdlreUly and at a diflance. 

The whole Covenant and \V ork of Grace, is the Cotrivance or God's infinite Wif· 
o~m. What it is, and by what Means he will difpenfe his Grace, is known to us by 
Revelation only; which is fa little futed to human wi[dom; that the Apoftle calls it 
the Foolifhnefs of Preaching. In the Scripture, is. contaio'd all that Rev.elation, and 
all things neceffary for that Work, all tbe Means of Grace: Th.ere God has declared 
all what he would have done for the Salvation of Souls; and if he. had thought Force 
neceifary to be join'd with the foolifhnefs of Preaching, no doubt but he would fqme
where or other nave reveal'd it, and not left it to the Wifdom of Man: which how 
difproportion'd and oppofite it is to the Ways and Wifdom of God in the Gorpet, and 
how unfit to be trufied in the Bufinefs of Salvation, you may fee, I Cor. i. from v. 17, 
to the end. 

The Work of Grace admits, and ordinarily require.s the ufe of nfJtural and human MetmJ. 
Pag. 3 s. I deny it not: Let us now hear your J nference; Therefore tiD I have fhewn that no Penat 

Laws, that can be made, can do any Service towarqs the Sah'ation of Mens Souls in Sub
ordination to God's Grace, or that God htZhforbidden the lVlagiftrate to ufe fiorce, (for 
fo you ought to put it) but you rather choofe (according to your ordinary way) to. 
ufe general and doubtful Word~; and therefore you fay, To ferve him in that great 
Work with the Authority which he htUgiven him, there will be no occafion for the Caution 
I ha've given, not to be wifer than our Maker in that frupendous Work of our Salvation. 
By which way of arguing, any thing that I cannot thew, cannot poffibly, cannot indi .. 
reUly and at a diftance, or by Accident, do any Service, or God bas not furbidden, may 
be made ufe of for the Salvation of Souls. I fuppore you mean expre11y jorbiddC11, for 
elfe I might think thefe Words, [who btU required this at Jour Hands .?] a fufficient 
Prohibition of it. The Sum of your Argument is, what cannot be fhew'd not to do 
any Service, may be ufed tU an human Means in Subordination to Grace, in the Work 
of Salvation. To which Ireply, That what may, through the Grace of God, fome-
times do fome Service, cannot, without a farther warrant from Revelation, than Ufe~ 
fulnefs, be requir'd, or made nee of as a fubordinate Means to Grace. For if [0, then 
auricular Confeffion, fenance, Pilgrimages, Proceffions, &c. which no body can {hew 
do not ever do any Service, at leaft, indireUly and at a diftance, towards the Salvation 
of Souls, may all be juftify'd. 

'Tis not enough that it cannot be {hewn that it cannot do any Service to jufiify its 
Ufefulnefs; For what is there that may not, indireElly and at a diftance, or by Acci
dent, do fome Service? To ihew that it is an human Means, that God has no where 
appointed, in Subordination to Grace, in the [upei-natural Work of Salvation, is enough 
to prove it an unwatrantable Boldnefs to ure it: And much more fa in the prefent Cafe 
of Force, which, if put into the Magiftrate's Hands with Power to ufe it in Matters of 
Religion, will do more harm than good; as I think I have fufficienrly fhewn. 

And therefore, {ince according to you, the Magifirate's Commiffion, to ufe Force 
for the Salvation of Souls, is from the Law of Nature; which Commiffion reaches to 
none, fince the Revelation of the Gorpel, but Chrifiian Magiftrates; 'tis more natural 
to conclude, (were there nothing elfe in the Cafe but the Silence of Scripture) that th~ 
Chrifiian Magiftrate has no fo fuch Power, becaufe he has no fuch Commiffion any 
where in the Gofpel, wherein all things are appointed neceifary to Salvation; than 
that there was fo dear a Commiffion given to all Magifirates by the Law of Nature, 
that it is neceifary to /hew a Prohibition from Revelation, if one will deny Chrifiian 
Magiflrates to have that Power. Since the Commiffion of the Law of Nature to Ma
gifirates, being only that general one, of doing Good according to the beft of their 
Judgments: if that extends to the ufe of Force in Matters of Religion, it will abun
dantly more oppofe than promote the true Religion, if Force in the Cafe has any Ef
ficacy at all, and fo do more harm than good: Which though it 111ews not, (what 
you here demand) that it can not do any Service towards the Salvation of Mens Souls, 
for that cannot be 111ewn of any thing; yet it thews the Diifervice it does, is fo much 
more, than any Service can be expefted from it, that it can never be proved, that God 
has given power to Magiftrates to ufe it by the Commiffion they have of doing Good) 
from the Law of Nature. 

But whilft you tell me, Till I have fhewn that Force and Penalties cannot do any 
&rvicetowards the Salvation of Sou/J, there will be no occajion for the Caution I gave you, 
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not to he wirer than our Maker in that l1:upendous and fupernatural Work, you have 
forgot your own Confeffion, That it is not enough to authorize the ufe of Force, that Fag. 30. • 
it may be ufeful, if it be not al[o ne~efJarJ. And when you can prove fueh Means. ne-
cdfary, which though it cannot be fhewn, never upon any occation, to do any ServIce;. 
yet may be, and is abundantly {hewn to do fo little Service, and fo uncertainly, that 
if it it be ufed, it will, if it has any Efficacy, do more Harm than Good: If you can, 
I fay, prove fuch a Means as that necefJary, I think I may yield you the Caufe. B~t 
the ufe of it hClS fo much certaiQ Harm, and fa littl~ and uncertain Good in it, that It 
can never be fuppos'd included or intended in the general Commiffion to the Magi-
fixates, of doing good: Which may ferve for an Anfwer to your next Paragraph. 

Only let me take notice, that you here make this Commiffion of the Law of .t'a. Pa.s. H. 
ture to extend the VJe of Force, only to induce tho{e, wbo would not otherwiJe, to bear 
what may and ougbt to move them to embrace tbe Truth. They have heard all t!lat ,is 
offered to move them to embrace, i. e . .!Jelieve, but are not moved: Is the Maglftrate 
by the Law of Nature commiffion'd to punil11 them for what is not in their Power'? 
for Faith is the Gift of God, and not in a Man's Po\\'er: Or is the Magiltrate cum~ 
rniffion'd by the Law of Nature, which impowers him in general, only to do them good? 
Is he, I fay, commiffion'd to make them lie, and proftfs that which they do not be-
lieve? And is this for their good? If he punifh them till they embrace, i. e. believe, he 
punifhes them for what is not in their Power; if till they embrace, i. e. barely profefs, 
he punifhes them for what is not for their good: To neither of which, can he be com~ 
miffion'd by the Law of Nature. 

To my raying, Till you can I1lew us a Commiffion in Scripture, it ,will be fi~ for us 
to obey that Precept of the Gofpel, Mark 4. 24. which bids us take heed wbat we 
hear. You reply, That this you fuppofe i6 only intended for the vulgar Reader j For it rag. 36• 
ought to be render'd, Attend to what you mar; which you prove out of Grotius. What 
if I or my Readers are not fa learned, as to underltand either the Greek Original, or 
Grotiuls Latin Comment? Or if we did, are we to be blamed for underftanding the 
Scripture in that Senfe, which the 1:'ational, i. e . (as you fay) the true Religion au
thorizes, and which you tell us, would be a Fault in us if we did not believe? 

For if, as you fuppofe, there be fufficient ProviGon made in England for inftructing pag. 20. 

all Men in the Truth, we cannot then but take the 'Vords in this Senfe, it being that 
which .the Publick Authority has given them j for if we are not to follow the Senre as 
it is given us in the Tranfiation authorized by our Governors, and ufed by our Worfhip 
efiablifh'd by Law, but moft feek it dfewhere, 'twill be hard to hud, how there is any 
other Proviiion made for inftruaing Men in the Stnfe of the Scrip~ure, which is the 
Truth that muft [ave them, but to leave them to their own Enquiry and Judgment, and 
to themfelves, to take whom they they thinl{ bell for Interpreters and Expounders of 
Scripture, and to quit that of the true Church, which file has given in her Tranf1ation~ 
This is the Liberty you take to differ from the true Church, when you think fit, and it 
will ferve your Purpofe. She fay;, take beed what you bear; but you fay j the true Senf!! 
16, Attend to what you hear. Methinks you fhould not be at fuch variance with Dif
fenters; for after all, nothing is fo like a l'onconformifi as a Conformilt. Though it 
be certainly everyone's Right to u61derftand the Scripture in that Senfe which appears 
trueft to him, yet I do not fee how you, upon your Principles, can depart from that 
which the Church of England has given it: But you, I find, when you think fit, take 
that Liberty; and fa much Liberty as that, would, I think, fatisfy all the Dl1fenters 
in England. 

As to your other place of Scripture; if St. Paul, as it feems to me in that rotb to 
the Romans, were {hewing that the Gentiles were provided with all things neceffary to 
Salvation, as well as the Jews; and that by having Men fentto them to preach the 
Gofpel, that Provifion was made, what you fay in the two next Paragraphs will thew 
us, that you under/bnd, that the Greek Word d,x.o~, fignifies both Hearing and Re- Pag. 31-
port, but does no more anfwer the Force of thore two Verfes, againlt you, than if 
you had fpared all you faid with your Greek Criticifm. The Words of St. Paul are Rom. I:>. 

thefe ; :liow .tbe~ jball tbey call on /Jim on whom they have not believed? And how jhalL I'h 17. 
tbey beluve In him of wbom they have not heard.? And how jhall they hear without a 
Preacher? And bow jhaU they preach, except they be font? So then Faith cometh by 
Hearing, and Hearing by the Word of Word o/God. In this Dedufrion of the means of 
propagating the Gofpel, we may well fuppofe St. Paul would have put in Miracles or 
Penalties"~ if, as you fay, one of them had been neceffary. But whether or no every 
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Reader will think St. Paul fet down in that place all neceftfuy Means, I know not ~ 
but this, I am confident, he will think, that the l\ew Tdtament does; ar.d then I 
ask, Whether there be in it one Word of Force to be ured to bring Men to be Chri. 
ftians, or to hearken to the good Tidings of Salvation, offer'd in the Gofpel ? 

To my asking, " What if God, for Reafons belt known to himfelf, would not have 
" Men compell'd? You anfwer, If he would not have them compell'd now Miracles 
are cea{ed, as far as moderate Penalties compel, (otherwife you are not concern'd in the 
Demand) he would have told U-!J [0. Concerning Miracles fupplying the want of Force, I 
fhall need to fay nothing more here but to your Anfwer, Tt~t God would have told ui 
[0. I thall in few Words !tate the Matter to you. You firft fuppore Force necejJary to 
campel Men to hear, and thereupon fuppofe the Magiftrate invefted with a PoWer 
to compel them to hear, and from thence peremptorily declare, that if God would not 
have Force ured, he would have told us [0. You fuppofe airo, that it muft be only 
moderate Force. Now may we not ask one, that is fo far of the Council of the Al
mighty, that he can poGtively fay what he would or would not have, to tell us, whe
ther it be not as probable that God, who knows the Temper of Man that he has made, 
who knows how apt he is not to fpare any Degree of Force when he believes he has a 
Commiffion to compel Men to do do any thing in their Power, and who knows alfo 
how prone Man is to think it reafonable to do fo: whether, I fay, it is not as probable 
that God, if he would have the Magiftrate to ufe none but moderate Force to compel 
Men to hear, would alfo have told us [o? Fathers are not more apt than Magiftrates to 
ftrain their Power beyond what is convenient for the Education of their Children; and 
yet it has pleafed God to tell them in the New-Tefiament, of this Moderation, by a 
Precept more than once repeated. 

To my demanding, " What if God would have Men left to their Freedom in this 
" Point; if they will hear, or if they will forbear, will you confirain them? Thus we 
" are fure he did with his own People, &c. You anfwer, But tho[e words, whether 
they will hear, or whether they will forbear) which we find tbrice uJed in the Prophet 
Ezekiel, are nothing at aU to my Purpofe. For by Hearing there, no Man underftands 
the bare giving an Ear to what Wtl/.J to be preach'd, nor y~t the confidering it only; but the 
complying with it, and obeying it, accordmg to the ParaphraJe wbich Grotiusgives of the 
words. Methinks, for this once, you might have allow'd me to have hit upon fome
thing to the PurpoJe, you have deny'd me it in fa many other Places: If it were but for 
Pity, and one other Reafon; which is, that all you have to fay againft it, is, that by 
Hearing there} no Man underftands the bare giving an Ear to what was to be preach'd, 
nor yet the confidering it, hut the complying with it, and obeying it. If I mifremember 
not, your Hypothefis pretends the ufe of Force to be not barely to make Mengive arl 
Ear, nor yet to confider, but to make them confider tlJ they ought, i. e. fo aJ not to re~ 
jefl; and therefore, though this Text out of Ezekiel, be nothing to the purpoJe againft 
bare giving an Ear, yet if you pleafe, let it fiand as ifit were to the Purpo[e againft your 
Hypothefis, till you can find fome other Anfwer to it. 
, If you will give your [elf the Pains to turn to ALIs 28. 14,--- 28. you will read there 
Words, And [ome believed the things that were Jpoken, and fome believed not. And 
when they agreed not -among tbem[elves they departdti, after that Paul had fpoken one 
word; weD fpake the H(Jly Ghoft by Efaias the Prophet, unto our Fathers, laying, Go unto 
tbi? People, and fay, Hearing, yefhaO bear, andjhallnot underftand; and Seeing, yefhall 
fie, and not perceive. For the Heart of tbi? People i?waxed gro/s, and their Ears are 
duD of hearing, and their Eyes have they cloJed; left they fhould fee with their Eyes, and 
hear with their Ears, and underJl and with their Heart, and fhould be converted, and I 
Jhould heal them. Be it known therefore unto JOU, that the Salvation of God is fent unto 
the Gentiles, and that they will hear it. 

If one fhould come now, and out of your Treatife, cal1'd 11?c Argument of the Let
ter concerning Toleration confider'd and anfwer'd, rea!on thus, It u evident that thefe 
Jews have not fought the Truth ill thi? Matter, with that Application of Mind, and 
Freedom of Judgment which wt!!l.J requifite, whilft they f~ffer'd their Lufts and PajJions to 
fit in Judgment, and manage the Enquiry. The ImpreJJions of Education, the Reverence 
Imd Admiration of Perfons, worldly ReJpefls, and the like incompete'nt Motives, have 
detertnin'd them. Now if thi? be the Cafe? if theJe Men are averfe to a due Confidera- ; 
tionof things, where they are moft conr:ern'd to u[e it, WHAT MEANS IS THER.E 
LEFT (beJides the Grace of God) to reduce them out of the wrong way thffY are tn, 
hut to la) ThorrtslllJd Briars in it? Would you not think this a good Argument to 
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fhew the Neceffity of ufing Force and Penalties upon there Men in the AB" wh") 
rtfufed to be brought to embrace the true Religion upon the Preaching of Sr. Paul? 
For what other Means Wa6 left, what human Method could be ufed to bring tbem to 
make a wifer and more rational Choice, but laying fucb Penal':ies upon them a5 might 
balance the weight of fucb Prejudices, which inclirld them to prefer a falfe way before 
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the true? Tell me, I befeech you, would you not (had you bet:n a Chril1hn Magi-
frrate in thofe Days) have thought your felf obliged to try, by Force, to over-balance Pag. Ih 

the weight of thofe Prejudices which inclin'd tbpm to prefer a fa!fe way to tbe true? For 
there was no other human Means le!t; and if that be not enough to prvve the Ne-
ceffity of uGng it, you have no Proof of any Necduty of Force at all. 

If you would have bid Penalties upon them, I ask you, what jf God, for Rea
fons beft known to himfelf, thought it not neceflary to ufe any other human Me!trJJ 
but Preaching and PerfuaGon? You have a ready Anfwer, There is no other human 
Means but Force, and fame other human iWeanJ befides Preacbing, is necd1clry, i. e. 
in your Opinion: and is ir not fit your Authority fuould carry it? For as to Mira
cles, whether you think fit to rank them amongft human Means or no; or whether 
or no there were any 111ew'd to thefe unbtlievingJews, to fupply the want of Force, 
I guefS, in this Cafe, you will not be much help'd, wh~ch ever you fuppofe: Tho' 
to one unbiafs'd, who reads that Chapter, it wiii, I imagine, appear moll probable 
that St. Paul, when he thus parted with them, had done no Miracles amongfl: 
them. 

But you have, at the Clofe of the Paragraph before us, provided a Salvo for all, 
in telling us, However the Penalties you defend, are not fuch a6 call any way be pre- Pag. 38• 
tended to take away Mens Freedom in this Point. The Quel1ion is, VJhether there be 
a t,ecd11ty of uling other human Means but Preaching, for the bringing Men to em-
brace tbe Truth that rnuft fave them; and whether Force be it? God himfelf feems, 
in the Places quoted, and others, to reach us that he would have Men left to their 
Freedom from any Conftraint of Force in that Point; and you anfwer, The Penal-
ties you defend are not fuch as can any ways be pretended to take away Mens Freedom in 
thl/., Point. Tell us what you mean by thefe Words of yours, take away Men! Free-
dom in this Point; and then apply it. I think it pretty hard to ufe Penalties and Force 
to any Man, without taking away his Freedom from Penalties and Force. Farther, the . 
Pel,alties you think neceifary, if we may believe you your felf, are to he fuch as may A p. II; 
halance the weight of thofe Prejuiices, which incline /den to prefer a fa/fe way before a 
true: W bether thefe be fuch as you will defend, is another Queftion. This, I think, 
"is to be made plain, that you muft go beyond the lower Degrees of Force, and mo-
derate Penalties, to balance thefe Prejudices. 

To my faying, " That the Method of the Gofpel is to pray and befeech, 2nd L.2..p.~69. 
" that if God had thought it neceifary to have Men puniih'd to make them give 
" Ear, he could have called Magiftrates to be Spreaders of the Gqfpel, as well as poor 
" Fifhermen, or Paul a Ferfecutor, who yet wanted not Power to puniO} Ananias and 
" Saphira, and the inceftuous Corinthian. You reply, Though it be the Method of Pdg. 3~ 
the <.:7ofpel, for the Minijters of it to pray and beJeech Men; yet it appears from my 
own words here, hoth that Punijhmenrs may be fometimes nece./Jarj; and that Punifh-
ing, and that even by thofe who are to pray and befeech, is confiftent witb tbat Method. I 
fear, Sir, you fo greedily lay hold upon any Examples of Punifhment, when on any 
Account they come in your way, that you give your fdf not Liberty to confider whe-
ther they are for your Purpofe or no; or elfe you would fcaree infer, as you do from 
my Words, that, in your Cafe, PuniJhments may be fometimes necejJary. Ananias and L.l.p.:26S. 
Saphira were punifhed; therefore it appears, fay you, that Punijhments may be fome-
times necefJary. For wh3t, I befeech you? For the only End, you fay, Punifilments 
are ufeful in Religion, i. e. to make Men confider. So that Ananias and Saphira were 
frruck dead:- For what End? To make them confider. If you had given your felf 
the leifure to have reftetted on this, and the other Inftance of the inceftuous Carin· 
thian, 'tis pomble you would have found neither of them to have ferve"d very well 
to fhew Punijhment necefJary to bring Men to embrace the true Religion; for both 
thefe were Punifhments laid on thofe who had already embraced the true Religion, 
and were in the Communion of the true Church, and fo can only t11ew (if you will 
infer any thin~ concerning the Ne~effity of Pu~iOlments from them) that Funif!1ments 
may be klmetllnes neceifary for thofe who are 111 the Communion of the true Church. 
And of that you may make your advantage. . 
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As to your other 1 nferences from my W ordsi viz. T.f.I/lt htnif.;ing,. anl that e vCr! by 

tbofe who llre, as AmbaH~ldors, to pray and ~eJr:t:c!J, t6 confifhnt wah tbat Method: 
When they can do it as the Apoftles did, by the immediare Diredion and Affiftance of 
the Spirit of God, Ilhall eafily allow it to be conftftent T?ith the Method .of the Go(pel. 
1f that will notcOl1rent you, 'tis plain you have, an Itch to be handll!1g the feculat 
Sword; and flnce Chrifl: has not given vou the Power you defire, you would be execu
ting the Magifhate's pretended CommijJiol) from the La.a? of Nantre. One thing mote 
let me mind you of, and that is, tbat if, from the Punifhrnents of Anr.mias and Sa
phira., and the incefiuous Corinthian, you can infer a NeceJJity of Punifhment to 
mal<e Men confider, it will follow that there was a Neceffity of 1:'unWlment to make 
Men conlider, notwithlhnding Miracles:, which cannot therefore be fuppos'd, to fupe 
ply the ,,\'ant of FunUhments. 

L,2..p.l69, To my asking, " What if God, forereeing this Force would be in the Hands of 
" Men, as pamonate, as humourfome, as liable to Prejudice and Error, as the reft 
" of their Brethren, did not think it a proper Means to bring Men into the right 

Pag. 39. " way? Yon reply, But if there be any thing of an Argument in tbis, it proves that 
there ought to be no Civil Government in the world; and fa proving too much, proves 
notbing at all. This you fay j but you being one of thofe Mortals which is liable to 
Error as well as your Brethren, you cannot expen it 1110uld be received for infallible 
Trutil, till you have proved it; and that you will never do, till you can thew, that 
there is as abfolute a Neceffiry of Force in the Magi!1rate's Hand for the Salvation of 
Souls, as there is of Force in the Magifirate's Hands for tl'e Prefervation of Civil So
ciety; and next, till you have proved that Force, in the Hands of Men, as paffionate, 
and humourforne, or liable to Prejudice and Error as tbeir Brethren, would contri
bute as much to the bringing Men, and keeping them in the right way to Salvati
on, as it does to the Support of Civil Society, and the keeping Men at Peace 
in it. 

Where Men cannot live together without mutual Injuries, not to be avoided with
out Force, Reafon has taught them to feek a Remedy in Government, which always 
places Power fomewhere in the Society to refirain and punifh fuch Injuries; which 
Power, whether placed in the Community itfclf, or fome chofen by the Community 
to govern it, muft (lill be in the Hands of Men; and where (as in the Societies of 
civiliid and fettled Nations) the Form of the Government places this Power out of 
the Community itfelf, it is unavoidable, that out of Men (fuch as they are) forne 
l110uld be made Magi(lrates, and have coercive Power or Force put into their Hands, 
to govern and diretr the Society for the Publick Good; without which Force, fo 
placed in the Hands of Men, there could be no Civil Society, nor the Ends for 
which it is inftituted, to any Degree attain'd. And thus Government is the Will 
of God. 

'Tis the Will of God alfo, that Men (bould be faved; but to this, it is not necef.. 
fary that Force or coaaive Pow!:r lbould be put into Mens Hands; becaufe God can, 
and hath provided other Means to bring Men to Sal vation: To which, you indeed fUf
pore, but can never prove Force necdfary. 

The PaJjiolls, [furnours, Liablenefs to Prejudices and Errors, common to Magiftrates 
with other Mem, do not render Force in their Hands fo dangerous and unufeful, to the 
Ends of Society, which is the Publick PeElce, as to the Ends of Religion, which is 
the Salvation of Mens Souls. For though Men of all Ranks could be content to have 
their own Humours, PaJJions and Prejudices fatisfied, yet when they come to make 
Laws, which are to dirett their Force in Civil Matters, they are driven to oppofe 
their Laws to the Humours, PaJJions and Prejudices of Men in general, whereby their 
own come to be re(lrain'd: For if Law-makers, in maldng of Laws, did not direct 
them againll the irregular Humours, Prejudices and PaJlions of Men, which are apt 
to miflead them: If they did not endeavour with their beft Judgment, to bring Men 
from their Hitmours and PaJJi07lS, to the Obedience and Pra[tice of right Rearon, the 
Society could not fubfifi, and fo they themfeh"es would be in danger to lore their Sta .. 
tion in it, and be expos'd to the unrefirain'd Humours, PajfioJ1I, and Violence of Q

thers. And hence it comes, that be Men as humourfome, pailionate, and prejudi
ced as they will, they are ftill by their own Intereft ohliged to make ufe of their beft 
Skill, and with their moft unprejudiced and fedatefi Thoughts, take Care of the Go
vernment, and endeavour to preferve the Commonwealth; and therefore, n0twith~ 
!tanding their HUlnflHrS and PajJions, their liablenefs to Error and Prfjudi~e, they do 
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provide pretty well for the Sllpport of Society, and the Power ill their Hallas 15 of 
Ufe to the Maintenance of it. 

But in Matters of Religion it is quite orherwife; you had told us, about the lat
ter end of your Argument C. how liable Men were in cbujing their Religion, to be III if
led by Humour, Pajfion and Prejudice; and therefore, it was not fit that in d Blllll:els 
of fuch Concernment they fbould be left to theml"(:lves: and hence, in this matt a 
of Religion, you would have them fubjeB:ed to the coa{}ive Power of the Magiftrate. 
But this Contrivance is villbly of no Advantage to the true Religion, nor can ferve at 
all to fecure Men from a wrong Choice. Ji'or the Magiftrates, by their Humours ; 
Prejudices and Paffions, (which they are born to 1ili;e other Men) being as liable, and 
likely to be mifled in the Choice of their Religion, as any of their Brethren, as COll

ftant Experience hath always fbewn, what Advantage could it be to Mankind, for 
the Salvation of their Souls, that the Magiftrates of the Worid thould have Power 
to ufe Force to bring Men to that Religion which they, each of them, by whatfoe
ver Humour, P aiJion or Prejudice influenc'd, had chofen to themfelves as the true? For 
whatfoever you did, I think with Reverence we may fay, that God forefaw, that 
whatever Commiffion one Magiftrate had by the Law of Nature, all Magiftrates had: 
And that Commiffion, if there were any fuch, could be only to ufe their coa{}ive 
FOlver to bring Men to the Religion they believ'd to be true, whether it were really 
the true or no: And therefore I 111311, without taking away Government out of the 
World, or fo much as queftion it, ftill think this a reafonable Queftion; "What if 
" God, forefeeing this Force would be in the Hands of Men, as paJJionate, as bu
" mourfome, as liable to Prejudice and Error, as the reft of their Brethren, did not 
(C think it a proper means, in fuch Hands, to bring Men into the right way? And 
that it needs a better Anfwer than you have given to it: And therefore, you might 
have fpared the Pains you have taken in this Paragraph, to prove that the Magi
{hates, being liable as much as other Men to Humour, Prejudice, PaJJion and Error; 
makes not Force, in his Hand, wholly unfaviceable to the Adminiftration of Civil 
Government. Which is what no body denies: And you would have better employ'd 
it to prove, that if the Magiftrate's being as liable to Pnjfion, Humour, Prejudice and 
Error, as other Men, made Force, in his Hands, improper to bring Men to the true 
ReligiOri, this would take away Government out of the World; which is a Confe
quence, I think, I may deny. 

To which let me now add, What if God fotefaw, that if Force, of :my kind or 
degree whatfoever, were allow'd in behalf of Truth, it would be us'd by erring, 
paJJionate, prejudiced Men, to the reftraint and ruin of Truth, as conftant Experience 
in all Ages has thewn, Olnd therefore commanded that the Tares thould be fuffer'd to 
grow with the Wheat till the Harveft, when the infallible Judge {hall fever them. 
That Parable of our Saviour's plainly tells us, If Force were once permitted, even 
in favour of the true Religion, what Mifchief it was like to do in the mifapplication 
of it, by forward bufy miftaken Men, and therefore he wholly forbid it; and yet, I 
hope, this does not take away Civil Government out of the World? 
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To my demanding, "What if there be other means? and raying, "Then yours 
" ceafes to be neceifary upon that Account, that there U 710 other means left; for the 
!C Grace of God is another means. You anfwer, That tbongb the Grace of God Pag, 3? 
be another means, yet it u none of the means of which you were fpeaking in the Place [ 
refer to, whicb anyone, who rellds tbat Partlgraph, wiU find to he only human means. In 
that Place, you were endeavouring to prove Force necelfary to bring Men to the true 
Religion, as appears; and there having dilated for four or five Pages together upon 
the Carelefilefs, Prejlldices, PajfiollS, Lufts, ImpreJJions of Education, worldly Refpe{}s, A p (~ 
and other the like Caufes, which you think miOead and keep Men from the true • • ~ 
Religion, you at laft, conclude Force neceiTary to bring Men to it; becaufe Admani~ 
rionJ and 111treaties not prevailing, there is no other means left. To this, Grace be-
ing inftanced in as another means, you tell us here you mean no other human means 
left. So that to prove Force necelfary, you muft prove that God would have other 
human means ufed betides Praying, Preaching, Perfuafion and InftruB:ion; and for 
this, you will need to bring a plain DireCTion from Rev€lation for your moderate 
PUfii!1lmtnts; unlers you will pretend to know, by your own natural Wifdom, what 
means ~od has mad~ rI.cceff.llry; wi~hout which, thofe whom he hath foreknuwn and Rom. S. 
prede/lm/lred, and will 10 hIS good tllne CtlU by fuch means as he thinks fit, according 19_ 
to his Purpofe, cannot be brought into tbe way of Salvation. Perhaps you have fome 
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Warrant 'we know not of, to enter thus boldly into the Counfd of God; without 
whkh, in another Man, a modeft Chril1ian would be apt to think it Prefumption. 

You fay, there are many who are not prevail'd on by Prayers, Inrrearies and Ex. 
hortations, to imbrace the true Religion. What then is to be done? Some Degrees 
of Force are necefJary to be ufed. Why? Becaufe there is no other human Means left. 
Many are not prevaii'd on by your moderate Force; What then is to be done? Grea
ter Degrees of Force are neceffary, becaufe there u no other human Means Ifft. No, fay 
you, God has made moderate Force neceflary, becaule there u no other human Means 
left, where Preaching and Intreaties will not prevail: But he has not made greater 
Degrees of Force necet13ry, becaufe there u no other buman Means left where moderate 
Force will not prevail. So that your Rule changing, where the Reafon continues the 
fame, we muf!: conclude you have fome way of Judging concerning the Purpofes and 
Ways of the Almighty in the vVork of Salvation, which everyone underftands not. 
You would not elfe, upon fa flight Ground as you have yet produced for ir, which is 
nothing but your own Imagination, make :Force, your moderate Force fo neceffary, 
that you bring in quefiion the W ifdom and Bounty of the Difpofer and Governour of 
all things, as if he had not furnifh'd 1I4ankind with competent Means for tiJe promoting 
hi6 own Honour in the world, and the good of Souls, if your moderate Force were Wan
ting to bring them to the true Religion; whereas you know, that mof!: of the Nati
ons of the World always were defiieute of this human Means to bring them to the 
true Religion. And I imagine you would be put to it, to name me one now that is 
fmnifh'd with it. 

Be!ides, if you pleafe to rcmenber what you fay in the next Words. And therefore, 
thou-;h the Grace of God be hoth a proper and fufficient Means, and fuch as can work hy it 
JelJ, and without which, neither Penalties nor any other Means can do any thing; and by 
Confequence, can make any Means effectual: How can yon fay any human LUetlm, in this 
fupernatural Wori\, unle(" what God bas declar'd'to be fo, is neceffary ? Preaching 
and InftruWon, and Exhortation, are human Means that he has appointed: Thefe, 
therefore, Men may and ought to nfe; they have a Commi11ion from God, and may 
expeCt his Bleffing and the Affift.ance of his Grace; but to fuppofe, when they are 
ufed and prevail not, that Force IS neceifary, becaL1fe there arenot fufIkient, is to ex
clude Grace, and afcribe this Work to human Means; as in effeft you do, when you 
caJl Force competent and fufficient Means, as you have done. For if bare~eaching, 
by the Afilf!:ance of Grace, can and will certainly prevail; and moderate Penaitie!, as 
you confels, or any kind of Force, without the Affiftance of Grace, can do nothing, 
How can you fay, that Force is in any Cafe a more neceJJary, or a more competent, or 
fufficient Means, than bare Preaching and InftruWon? unlefs you can thew us, that 
,God hath promifed the Co-operation and Afilftance of his Grace to Force, and not to 
Preaching? The contrary whereof, has more of Appearance. Preaching and Perfha
fion are not competent Means, you fay; Why? becaufe, without the Co· operation of 
Grace, they can do nothing: But by the Ailiihnce of Grace, they can prevail even 
without Force. Force too, without Grace, you acknowlec1ge can do nothing; but 
join'd with Preaching and Grace, it can prevail. Why then, I pray, is it a more 
competent Means than f'reaching, or why neceJJary, where Preaching prevails not? 
{ince it can do nothing without that, which, if joined to 1 reaching, can make Preach· 
ing effectual without it. 

You go on, Yet it may he true however, that when Admonitions and Intreaties fail, there 
is no HVMAN Means left but Penalties, to bring prejudiced Perfons to hear and confi
der what may convince them of their Errors, and diJcover the Truth to them: And tben 
Penalties will he neceffary itt reJpeC1 to tbat End, tl5 an HVMAN Means. Let it 
be true or not true, that when intreatit's, &.c. fail, there is no HVMAN Means left 
but Penalties: Your Inference I deny, that tben Penalties wiD he neceffary as an HV· 
MAN Means. For I ask you, fince you lay fo much Strefs to fo little purpofe on 
HVMAN Means, is fome human Meam necefJary? if that be your Meaning, you have 
human Means in the cafe, viz. Admonitions, bi'treaties, being inftant in SeaiorJ IJrld out 
of feajon. I ask you again, Are Penal ties neceffary bt'caufe the End could not be ob· 
tain'd by Preaching, without them? that you cannot fay, for Grace co-operating 
with Preaching will prevail: Are Penalties tben necefJary as fure to produce that End? 
nor fo are they neceffary; for without the Affiftance of Grace, you confers, they can do 
nothing. So that Penalties, neither as human Means, nor as any Means, are at all 
neceffary. And now you may under1l:and what I intend~ hy fayirw that the Grace of 
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God is the only Means; which is the Enquiry of your next Paragraph, 'viz. this I 111- P"g. 4C • 

tend, that it is the only efficacious Means, without which all human Means is ineffe[tlla 1. 
You tell me, Ifby it I intend that it does either always, or ordinarily exclude all other Ibid., 
Means: you foe no ground I have to fay it. And I fee no ground you have to think I 
intended, that it excludes any other Means that God in his Goodnefs will be pleafed to 
make ure of: But this I intend by it, and this, I think, I have ground to fay, that it 
excludes all the human .iVleans of Force from being necefJary, or fo much as lawful to b-: 
ufed, uniefs God hath required it by fame more authentick Declaration than your bare 
faying or imagining it is neceffary. And you mu!! have more than human Confidence, if 
you continue to mix this poor and human Contrivance of yours, with the WifClol11 
and Counfe! of God in the Work of Salvation ; once he having declar'd the Means and 
Methods to be ured for the faving Mens Souls, has in the Revelation of the Gofpel, by 
your own Confefilon, prercribed no fuch human Means. . 

T{) my faying, God alone can open the Ear that it may hear, and open the Heart 
that it may undedland. You reply, Eut by your Favour, this does 110t prove that he Ibid~ 
makes ufo of no Means" in doing of it. Nor needs it: it is enough for me, if it proves, 
that if Preaching and In!!ruftion doth not open the Ear, or the Heart, 'tis not lie· 
cefJary anyone ihould try his Strength with an Hammer or an Auger. Man is not iIi 
this Bufinefs, (where no Means can be effeCTual, without the aiIiftance and co-opera-
tion of his Grace) to make ufe of any Means which God hath not prefcribed. Y Oll 
here fet up away of propagating Chri!!ianity according to your Fancy, and tell us bow 
you would have the Work of the Gofpel carried on: You commiiIion the Magiftrate 
by Arguments of Congruity ; you tball find an Efficacy in Puniihment towards the con
verting of Men: you limit the ForLe, to be ufed to low and moderate Degrees; and 
to Countries where.{ufficient Means of Injfnlflion are provided by the Law. And where 
the Magiftrate's Religion is the true, i. e. where it pleafes you; and all this without 
any Direc.tion from God, or any Authority fo much as pretended from the GoijJel ; 
and without its being truly for the Propagation of Chriltianity, but only fo much of it 
as you think fit, and what elre you are pleas'd to join to it. Why elfe, in the Religion 
you are content to have e!!ablifh'd by Law, and promoted by fenalties, is any thing 
more or lefs requir'd, than is exprefly contain'd in the New Te'ftament. 

This indeed is well fuited to anyone, who would have a Power of puniiliing thofe 
who differ from his Opinion, and would have Men compell'd to Conformity in Ellg
land. But in this your fair Contrivance, what becomes of the reft of Mankind, left to 
wander in Darkne!s out of this Gofhen, who neither have, nor (according to your 

. Scheme) can have your neceifary Means of Force and Penalties to bring them to embrace 
the Truth that muft fave them: For if that be nece[~ry, they cannot without a Mi· 
racie, either Prince or People, be wrought on without it. If a Papift at Rome, a 
Lutheran at Stockholm, or a Calvinift at Geneva, fllOUld argue thus for his Church, 
would you not fay, that fuch as there loo[{'d like the Thoughts of a poor prejudiced 
narrow Mind? But they may miftake, and you cannot; they may be prejudiced, but 
you cannot. Say too, if you pleafe, you are confident you are in the Right, bur they 
cannot be confident that they are fo .. This I am fure, God's Thoughts are not as Man'~ 
Thoughts, nor his Ways as Man's Ways, Ifa. 55. 8. And it may abate anyone's Contl
dence of the Neceffity or ufe of Puniiliments, for not receiving our Saviour, or his Reli
gion, when thofe who had the Power of Miracles were told, that they knew not what mar..!. 
ner of Spirit they were of, when they would have commanded down Fire from Heaven. JO~l. 9. H. 
But you do well to take care to have the Church you are of, fupported by Force and 
penalties, whatever becomes of the Propagation of the Gofpel, or the Salvation of Mer.s 
Soul~, in other parts of the World, as not coming within your HypotheGs. 

In your next Paragraph, to prove that God does bIe(") the ufe of Force, you fay you 
fuppofe I mean, by the Words you there cite, that the Magiftrate bah no ground to hope Page 4Q~ 
that God will hlefs any Penalties that he may u(e to bring Men to hear and confider the 
DoE/rine of Salvation; or (which is the fame tbing) that God does not (at leal not or
dinarly) afford his Grace and AJJiftance to them who are brought by fuch l'enalties to bear 
and confider that DoE/rine, to enable them to hear and confider it a5 they ought, i. e. fo tU 

to be moved beartily to embrace it. You tell me, If this be my Meaning; then to let me 
fee that it is not true, you fhall only dejire me to tel/you, whether they that are fa brought 
to hear and confider, are bound to believe the Gofpel or not? If I fay they are; (arJd you 
fltppofe 1 dare not fay otberwiJe ;) then it evidently follows, that God does afford them 
that Grace whkh is requifite to enable them to believe tile Gofpel ~ Becauje, without tbat 

~race, 
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Gract, it h impo.lJible for tbem to. believe it; and they cann!}t be bound to bdieve l'rb,-zt it 15 
impojJib/efur tbem tv believe. To whicb, I /ball only ani\ver, That by this irrefraga
ble Argument, it is evident, that wherevt:r due Penalties have been ufed (fortlJofe you 
tell us are (ujficient and competent Means) to make Men hear and confider as tbey ought, 
there all Men were brought to believe the Gofpe\ ; which, whether you will refolve 
wit h your kIf to be true or falfe, w ill be to me indifferent, and on either hand equalty 
advantage your Caufe. Had you appeal'd to Experience for the Succefs of the ufe 
of Force by the Magiftrate, your Argllm:::nt had tlot fhewn half fa much delJth ofTbe
ological Learning: But the M ifchief is, that if you will not make it all of a piece 
Scholaftick, and by arguing that all whom the Magiftrates ufe Force upon, are brought 
to confider as tbey ougbt, and to all that tire fa wrought upon, God does afford that Grace 
wbich' is requifite ; and fo roundly conclude for a greater Succefs of Force, to make 
Men believe the Gofpel, than ever our Saviour and the Apof1les had by their Preach
ing and Miracles, (for that wrought not on all) your unanfwerable Argument comes 
to nothing. A nd in truth, as you have in this I aragraph ordered the matter, by being 
too fparing of your abRrac:t Metaphyfkal Reafoning, and employing it but by halves, we 
are f(;lin, after all, to come to the dull way of ~xperience; and muft be forced to count, 
as the Parfon doe~ his Communicants, by his lailer-Book, how many thofe are that are 
fo brougbt to bear and confider, to know how far God bleJJes Penalties. Indeed, were it 
to be meafur'd by conforming, the Eafler Book would be a good Regifter to deter~ 
mine it. But fince you put it upon Believing, that will be of fomewbat a harder 
Dirquifition. . 

To my faying, (upon that place out of lfaiab 6. ro. Make the Heart of thu People 
fat, left tbey underftand, and convert, and be healed) ,. vVill all the Force you can ufe 
" be a means to make fuch People hear and underHand, and be converted? You re~ 

Pag. 41. ply, No, Sir, it wiU not. But what then? What if Gud declares tbat be will not heal 
tbofe who bave long refifted all hu ordinary Metbods, and made tbemfo/ves, morally fpeakinf(, 
incurable by them? (which u the utmojl, you fay, I can make of tbe words 1 quote.) Wiu 
it follow from thence, that no good can be done by J'enalcies upon others, who are nOt fo far 
gone in wickednefs and Obfiinac"y? If it will flot, as it is evident it will not, to what purpofe 
is thu faid? It is faid to this purpofe, viz. to {hew that Foree ought not to be ufed at all. 
Thofeordinary Methods which, refifted,are puniihed with a Reprobate Senfe, are the or
dinary Methods oflnftruttion, \\ithout Force; as is evident by this p!ace and many o
thers, particularly Rom. 1. From whence I argue j That what State foever you will fup
pore Menin, either as pail, or not yet come to the Day of Grace, no Body can be jufti
tied inufing Force to work upon them. For till the ordinary Methods of Inftruttion and 
PerfiJanon can do no more, Force is not necejJary, (for you cannot fay what other Mea}'}! 
u there left) and 10 "by your own Rule not lawful. For till God hath pronounced this 
Sentence here, all anyone, Make his Heart fat, 6-c. the ordinary Means of Inflru
crion and Perfuafion, may, by the Affifl:mce of God's Grace prevail. And when this 
Sentence is once paffed upon tbem, and God will not afford tl'erll bis Grace to heaJ them; 
(I take it, you confefs in this place) I am fure you muit confef:" your Force to be wholly 
ufolefs, and fa utterly impertinent, unkfs that c~n be pertinent to be ured, which you 
own can do nothing. So that whether it ~viU fol/ow, or no, frOill Mens being given up 
to a Reprobate Mind, for having refirted the preaching of Salvation, That no good can 
he done by renalties upon others; this will follow, that not knOWing whether Preaching 
111ay not, by the Grace of God, yet work upon them j or whether the Day of Grace 
be paft with them; neither you nor any Body elfe can fay that Force is necejJary; and if 
it be not nerejJary, you your felf tell us it is not to be ufed. 

Ibid. In your next Paragraph, you complain of me, as reprefenting your Argument, as you 
fay, I commonly do, lUi/you aUow'd any MagiJlrate, of what Religionfoever, tolayPe~ 
nalties upon all that diJJent from him. Unhappy Magiftrates that have not your Al
lowance! But to confole them, I imagine they will find that they are all under the 
fame Obligation, one as another, to propagate the Religion they believe to be the 
true, whether you allow it them or no. For to go no farther than the firft Words of 
your Argument, which you complain I have mifrepn:fented, and which you tell me 
run thus, When Men fly from the Means of rigbt Information; I ask you here, who 
thall be Judge of thore Means of tight Information, the Magiftrate who joins Force 
with them to make them be hearkned to, or no? When you have annver'd that, 'you 
will have refolv'd a grc:at part of the Qucftion, What Magiftrates are to ufe Force. 

But 
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, But that you may not complain again of my mifreprefenting, I muil beg my Readers 
leave to fer down your Argument at large in your own Words, and all you fay UpO~1 
it. When Men fly from the Means,{}f a right Irformacion, and will not fo mucb tiS con!t- A. p. 1 L 

4er how reaJonable it u, throughly and impartiaUy to examine a Religion, which they em-
braced upon {I,tch Inducements, as Ollgbt to ba've no Jway at all in the matter, alid tberefore 
with little or no Examination of the proper grounds of it; Wbat human lVletbod e,m ~e 
uJeJ to bring them to aEt like Men, in an Affair of juch ConJequence, and to make a Tn/tr 
and Jnore rational Choice, but that of laying fitch Pellalties upon tbem, aJ may ba/al2ce .the 
weight of tbofe rre-judices, which inclined them to prffer (l fal(e Way before the true, ~c. 
Now thu Argument, you tell me, I pretend to retort in this manner: " And, I lay, Pdg. 4r~ 
" I fee no other Means left (taking the World as we now find it, wherei,n the 
" Magiftrate never lays Penalties, for Matters of Religion, upon thore of hiS own 
" Churl'h, nor is it to be expefred they ever ilIould) to make Men of the national 
cc Church, any where, tbroughly and impartially examine a Religion? which -tbey 
" embraced upon furh Inducements as ought to have no Sway at all in the Matter, and 
" therefore with little or no ,Examination of the proper Grounds of it: And there-
" fore, I conclude tbe ufe of Force by Diffenters upon Conformiits neceiT1ry. I appeal 
" to all the World, whether this be not as juft and natural a Conclufion as yours? And 
you fay, you are well content the World fhould judge. And when it determines, [bar 
there i5 t be fame Reafon to fay, That to bring thoJe who conform to the national CJJlfrch I to 
examine their Religion, it is neceJJary for DiJJenters (wbo cannot pofJibly have the coac1ive 
Power, becauJe the national Church has tbat on its fide, aJzd cannot be national without it) 
to uje Force upon Conformifts, As there is to ray, That where the national Cburcb is tbe true 
Churc/J, there to hring DiJJenter s (aJ I call them) to examille their Religion, it if llec~Oa-
ry for the Magijlrate (wbo haJ the coaEtive Power) to lay moderate Penalties upon them 
JJr diffenting: You Jay, when the world determines tbUJ, you will never pretend an,y more 
to judge wbat is reaJon.1ble, in any C a.fe wbatJoever. For you doubt not but you mt./y Jaff:ly 
pre{ume, that tbe World will eafily admit tlJtJe two things. I. That t bougb it be very fir 
and defirable, that all that !lre of the true Be ligion, fhould underflanrl the true Grounds of 
it; that jo they may be the better able, botb to defend themJelves a~ ail'lfl the AJJaults of Se-
ducer s, and to reduce Juch as are out of the Way; yet this is not ftriEily neceJfary to their 
Salvation: Becaufe Experience fhews (as far as Men are capable to judge offuch Mat~ 
ters) that many do heartily believe and profefs the true Religion, and con./cientioujly praEfije\ 
the Duties of it, who yet do not underftand the true Grounds upon which it cballenges tbeir 
Belief: And no Man doubts, but rvh~[oever does fa belie~le, profeJs, /lY/dpY!lEfiJe tbe true 
Religi9n, if he perfeveres to the end, fhall certainly attain Salvation by it. 2. That bow . 
much {oevcr it concerns thofe who rejeEf tbe true Religion (whom I may call Diflenters if I Pug. 39-
pleafe) to examine and confider why they do fa; and how needjid foever Penaitief may be to 
bring them to this; it is, however, utterly unreafonable, tbat fuch aJ bave not tbe co:' 
aEfive Power, Jhould take upon them to infiiEf Penalties for that purpoJe,' Becau[e, aJ that A. p. 6. 

is not conftflent with Order and Government, whicb cannot {l:and; where pri-cate Perfons 
are permitted to u{l.trp tbe coafJive Power; So there u nothing more rnanifeft, than that 
the prejudice r.r;bich is done to Religion, and to tbe [merefl of Me11S souls, ~y deftroying 
Governmmt, does infillitely outweigh any good that can poj]i.bly be done by that wbichde-
flroys it. And wboever admits and confiders theJe tbings, you fay, you ,are very fecrtre 
will be far enough from admitting, that there is any Parity of Reafon in tbe CaJeJ we here 
[peak of~ or that mine is as juft and natural a Conclullon as yours. 

The fum of what you fay, amounts to thus much. Men being apt to take up their 
Religion, upon Inducements tbat ought to have no jway at all in the Iviatter, and fo, 
with little or no Examination of tbe Gr{Junds of it ; therefore Penalties are neceffary to 
be laid 011 them, to make them througbly and impartially examine. But yet Penalties 
need not be laid on Conformifts, in England, to make them ,examine; becaufe they, 
and you, believe yours to be the true Religion: "f hough it muft be laid on Presbyte
rians and Independents, &c. to make them examine, though they believe theirs to bi! 
the true Religion; btcaufe you believe it not to be fa. But you give another very 
fubfrantial Reafon, why Penalties cannot be laid on Conformifts, to make them exa
mine; and that is, becaufe tbe national Churcb bas tbe coaEtive Power on its fide, and 
therefore they have no need of Penalties to make them examine. The national Church 
of France too, has the coaEtive Power on its fide; and therefore, they who are of it have 
no need of Penalties, any of them, to make them examine. 

Vol. II. M m til If 
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A. p. 1 r. If your Argument be good, that Men take up their Religions upon wrong ind uce~ 

ments, and wit bout due Examinatio'lL of the proper grounds of it; and that tht:refore 
they have need of Penalties to be laid on them to make them eXHTTline, tU they ougbt, 
the grounds of their Religion; You muft confefs there are fame in the Church of 
England, to whom Penalties are neceffary: UnleE you will affirm, that all, who are 
in the Communion of the Church of England, hav~ fo examin'd: But that I think 
you will not do, however you endeavour to palliate their Ignorance and Negligence 
in this matter. There being therefore a need of Penalties, I fay, 'tis as nece[1ary 
that Presbyterians (hould lay Penalties on the Conformifts of the Church df England, 
to make them examine, as for the Church of Enff,land to lay Penalties on the Pref
byterians to make them do fo: For they each equally believe their Religion to be true; 
and we fuppofe, on both fides, then: are thofe who have not duly examin'd. But here 
you think you have a fure Adv:mtage, by faying it u not confifte/It with the Order of 
Government, and fa is impraElicable. I eamy grant it; But is yours more practicable? 
When you can make your way pratticable, for the End for which you pretend it ne~ 
ceBary, (viz.) to make aU, who have taken up tb~ir Religion upon fuch Inducements, m 
ought tv have no fway at aU in the matter, to examine throughly and impartially the 
proper grounds of it; When, I fay, you can t11ew your way prafiicable, to this End, 
you will have clear'd it of one main Objraion, and convinc'd the World that) ours is 
a more jult and natural Conclufion than mine. 

If your Caufe were capable of any other Defence, I fuppofe we (hbuld not have 
had fo long and elaborate an Anfwer as you have given us in this Paragraph, whicH 
at laft bottoms only on thefe two things: I. That there is in you, or thofe of your 
Church, fome Approaches towards Infallibility, in your Belief that your Religion is 
true, which is not to be allow'd thofe of other Churches, in the Belitf of theirs. 
2. That it is enough if anyone does but conform to it, and remain in the Commu
nion of your Church: Or elfe one would think there (llould be as much need for 
Conformilts too of your Church, to examine the Grounds of their Religion, as for 
any others. 

Pag. 4'Z. To underjiand the true Grounds of the true Religion, is not, you fay, ftriOty neceffa-
ry to Salvation. Yet, I think, you will not deny, but it is as ftriElIy neceJJary to 
Salvation, as it is to conform to a national Church in all thofe things it impofes: Some 
whereof, are not neceifary to Salvation; fame whereof, are acknowledg'd by all to 
be indlffet"ent; and fame whereof, to fome cOllfcientiou~Mell, who thereupon decline 
Communion, appear unfound or unlawful. I f not being ftriBty necejJary to Salva
tion, will excufe from Penalties in the one Cafe, why will it not in the other? And 
now I a1311 excufe the World from determining my Condufion to be as natural 
as yours: For 'tis pity fo reafonable a Difputant as. lOU are, fuould take fo defpe
rate a Refolution as never to pretend any more to judge what u reafonable in any cafe 
whatfoever. 

Whether you have proved that Force, ufed by the Magiftrate, be a means pre
fcrib'd by God to procure the Gift of Faith from him, (which is all you fay in the 
next Paragraph,) others muft judge. 

In that following; you quote thefe Words of mine. "If all the means God 
" has appointed to make Men hear and confider, be Exhortation in Seafon and out 
" of Seafon, &c. together with Prayer for them, and the Example of Meeknefs, 
" and a good Life; this is all ought to be done, whether they will hear, or whe~ 

:rag~ 43. "tbey will forbear. To which you thus reply, But if thefe he not all the means 
God has appointed, then thefe things are not all that ought to he dane. But if I ask 
you, How do you know that this is not all God has appointed; you"have nothing 
to anfwer (to bring it to your prefent purpofe) but that you know it by the Light 
of Nature. For all you fay is but this; That by the Light of Nature you knoW' 
Force to be ufeful and neceffary to bring Men into the way of Salvation; by the 
Light of Nature you know the Magiltrate has a Commiffion to ufe Force to that 
purpofe; and by the fame Light of Nature, you know that Miracles were appointed 
to fupply the want of Force till the Magiftrates were Chriftians. I imagine, Sir, you 
would fcarre· have thought this a reafonable Anfwer, if you had taken notice of my 
Words in the fame Paragraph immediately preceding thote you have cited; which 
(that you may fee the Scope of my Argumeflt) I will here troubl·e you with again; 

L.Z.p.2.69. and they are thefe: " It is not for you and me, out of an Imagination that they may be 
~, ufeful, or are neceifary, to prefcribe means in the great myfterious Work of Sal
- " vation:or 
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cc vatian, other than what God himfelf has directed. God has appointed Force as 
" ufeful and neceffary, and therefore it is to be ufed, is a way of Arguing becoming 
" the Ignorance and Humility of poor Creatures. But I think Force ufeful or necd: 
" fary, and therefore it is to be ufed, has methinks a little too much Prefumption in 
"it. You ask what means is there left? None, fay I, to be ufed by Man, but what 
" God himfelf has direCted in the Scriptures, wherein are contained all the means 
" and methods of Salvation. Faith is the Gift of God. And we are not to ufe 
" allY other meanS to procure this Gift to anyone, but what God himfelf has pre':' 
"fcribed. If he has there appointed, that any fhould be forced to hear thofe who 
" tell them they have miftaken their way, and offer to fhew tbem tbe right; and that 
" they fhould be punifh'd by the Magifirate, if they did not; 'twill be paft doubt, it 
" is to be made ufe of. But till that can be done, 'twill be in vain to fay, wbat otber 
" means is there left. 

My Argument here lies plainly in this; That all the means and methods of Sal· 
vation ate contain'd in the Scripture: which either you were to have deny'd, or elfe 
have fhewn where it was, in Scripture, that Force was appointed. But inftead of 
that, you tell us, that God appointed Miracles in the beginning of the Gofpel. And 
though, when thefe ceafed, the means I mention were all the Minifters had left, yet 
this proves not that the Magiftrate was not to ufe Force. Your Words are, AJ to the Page 43-
firft Spreaders of the GoJpel, it has already beenfhewn, that God appointed other means befides 
theft for them to uft, to induce Men to hear and confider: And though, wben thofe ex
traordinary means ceafed, thefe means which I mention (viz. Preaching, &e.) were 
the only means left to the Minifters of the GoJpel; yet that u no Proof that the Magi# 
ftrate, when he became Chriftian, could not lawfully uJe fuch means as his Station ena-
bled him to u[e, when they became needful. I faid, in exprefs Words, " No means was to 
" be ufed by Man, but what God himfelf has directed in the Scripture. And you an-
fwer, This is no Proof that the Chriftian Magiftrate may not ufe Force. Perhaps 
when they fa peremptorily interpofe their decifive Decrees in the Bunnefs of Salva-
tion, eftablifh Religions by Laws and Penalties, with what Articles, Creeds, Cere
monies and Difcipline they think fit; (for this we f~e done almoft in all Countries) 
when they force Men to hear thofe, and thofe only, who by their Authority are cho-
fen and allow'd to tell Men they have miftaken their way, and offer to fhew tbem 
the right; it may be thought neceifary to prove Magifhates to be Men. If that 
needs no Proof, what I faid needs fome other Anfwer. 

But let us examine a little the Parts of what you here fay. As to the firft Sprea
ders of the GoJpel, fay you, it has already been fhewn, that God appointed other mealti 
hefidu Exhortation in feafon and out of feafon, Prayer, and the Example of a good 
Life, for them to uJe to induce Men to bear and confider. What were thofe other 
means? To that you anfwer read il y, Miracles. Ergo, Men are direCted now by 
Scripture to ufe Miracles. Or eire what Anfwer do you make to my Argument, 
which I gave you in thefe Words, "No means is to be ufed by Man, but what God 
" him(elf has direCted in the Scriptures, wherein are contain'd all the means and 
" methods of Salvation. No, they cannot ufe Miracles now as a means, fay you, 
for they have them not. What then? Therefore the Magillrate, who has it, muft 
ufe Force to fupply the want of thofe extraordinary means wbich are now ceafed. 
This indeed is an Inference of yours, but not of the Scripture's. Does the Scripture 
fay any thing of this? Not a Word; not fa much as the leaft Intimation towards it 
in all the New Teftament. Be it then true or falfe, that Force is a means to be ufed 
by Men in the abfence of Miracles, this is yet no Anfwer to my Argument ~ this 
is no Proof that 'tis appointed in Scripture; which is the thing my Argument 
turns on. . 

Revelation then fails you. Let us fee now how Reafon and common Senfe, that 
common Light of Nature, will help you out. 

You then reafon thus: Bare Preaching, &c. will not prevail on Men to bear and 
confider; and therefore fame other means is neceJTary to make them do fa. Pray what 
do you mean by Men, or any other of thofe indefinite Terms, you have always nfed 
in this Cafe? Is it that bare preaching will prevail on no Men? Does Reafon (un. 
der which I comprehend Experience too, and all the ways of Knowledge, contra~ 
diftinguifh'd to Revelation) difcover any fuch thing to you? I imagine you will not 
fay that; or pretend that no body WliS ever brought, by Preaching and Perfuafion, 
to hear and confider the Truths of the Gofpel, (mean by confiderillg what you will) 
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without other means ured by thofe who-applied them!elves t<> the Care of cdrlVert
ing them. To fuch therefore as may be brought to hear and confider, without Gther 
means, you will hot fay that other means are neceIfary. 

In the next J:!lace, therefore, When you fay bate Freaching will not prevail on Men, 
do you mean that 'twill not prevail on all Men, and therefore 'r-is necelfary that Men 
fhould ufe other means? Neither, I think, will Rearon aut-horize you to draw fuch 11 
Confequence: Becllufe neither will Preaching alone, nor Preaching affified with 
Force, or any other means Man can ufe, prevail on aU Men. And therefore no 0" 

ther means can be pretended to be necelfary to be ufed by Man, to do what Men by 
thofe means never did, nor never can do. 

That fome Men fhall be faved, and not all, is, I think,pa£t: quelHon to all that 
are Chriftians: And thofe that ihall be faved, 'tis plain, are the EleB. If you think 
not this plain enough in Scripture, I deflre you to turn to the feventeenth of the 29 
Articles of the Church of England, where you will read thefe Words: Predeflination 
to Life i6 the everlafting Purpo{e of God, whereby (before the Foundations of the World 
were laid) he hath conftantly decreed by hi6 Counfel [ecret to Ut5, to deliver from Curfe 
and Damnation thofe -whom he hM Chofen in Chrift out of Mankind, and to bring them 
hy Chrifl to everlafting Salvation, as VefJels made to bonour. wherefore they which he 
endued with .fo exceUent a Benefit of God, be caUed according to God's PurpoJe by hu Spi
rit working in due feafon: They through Grace obey the Caning; they he ju/lified freely ; 
tho be made Sons of God by Adoption; they be made like the Image of his only .begotten. 
Son JefU? Chrifl; they walk re/igioujly in good works; and at length., by God's Mercy, 
they attain to everlafling Felicity. Now pray tell me whether bare Preaching will not 
prevail on all the EleB to hear and confider, without other means to be ured by Men. 
If you fay it will; tbe Neceffity of your other means, 1 think, is out of Doors. If 
you fdY it will not; I deflre y~ou to tell me how you do know it without Revela
tion? And whether by your ow~ Reafon you can tell us, whether any, and what 
means God has made £.lecelfary, befides what he has appointed in Scripture for the 
calling his EleB? When you can .do this, weihall think you no ordinary Divine, . 
nor a Stranger to the fecrer Cou.nfeis of the infinitely wife GGd. But till then, your 
mixing your Opinion with the Divine Wifdom in the great Work of Salvation, and 
from Arguments of Congruity, taking upon you to declare the Neceffity or Ufeful
nefs of means, which God has not expreOy direEted, for the gathering in of his E
leB, will [carce authorize the Magiftrate to ufe his coaBive Power for the edifying 
and compleating the Body ofChrift, which is his Church. Thofe whom God hatb 
choJen in Chrifl out of Mankind, before the Foundations of the world, are called, accor
ding to God'; purpn[e, by hi6 Spirit, working in due feafon, ond through Grace 0-

hey the Calling; fay you in your Article. 1 he outward means that God has ap
pointed for tbis, is Preaching. Ay, but Preaching is not enough; that is not fuf
ficient means, fay you. And [ ask you how you know it; flnce the Scripture, which 
declares all that we can know in this matter, fays nothing of the Infufficiency of it, 
or of the Neceffity of any other? Nor can there be a Neceffity of any other means 
than w hat God expreOy appoints, in a matter wflerein no means can operate effe
ctually, without the Affiftance of his Grace; and where the Affiftance of his Grace 
can make any outward means, he appoints, effeEtual. 

I mua defire you here to take notice, that by Preaching, which I ufe for Shortnefs, 
I mean Exhortation, Inftruttion, Intreaty, Praying for, and in fine, any outward 
means of PerfuaGon in the Power of Man, feparate from Force. 

Pag. 43. You tell us here, As to the firft Spreaders of the Gofpel, God appointed other means, 
viz. Miracles, for them to uJe to induce Men to hear and confider. If by the firft Spreaders 
of the GoJpel, you mean the twelve Apoflles and fevenry Difciples, whom Chrift him .. 
felf fent to preach the Gofpel; they indeed ·were·,appoil.lted by his immediate Com
mand, to ihew Miracles by the Power which he had beftowed upon them. But will 
you fay, all the Minifters and Preachers of the Gofpel had fuch a Comrniffion, and 
fuch a Power, all aloQg from the Apoftles time; and that they., everyone, did actu
ally fllew Miracles to induce Men to hear and confider, quite down, till Chriflianity 
was [upported by the Law of the Empire? Unlefs you could 1bew this, though you 
could produce fame well-attefied Miracles, done by fame Men ilJ every Age till that 
time, yet it would no~ be fufficient to prove that Miracles were appfJinted to be (on
ftantly ufed to induce Men to beflr and confider; and fo by your Reafoning, to fupply 
the want of Force, till that neceffary Affiftance could be had from the Authority of 
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the Magiftrate become Chrift,an. For /ince it is what you build upon; that Men will 
not hear and confider upon bate Preaching, (and I think you will forwardly enough a· 
gree, that till Chriftianity was made the Religion of the Empire, there were thofe eve· 
ry where that heard the Preachers of it fo little, or fo little confider'd what they faid, 
that they rejeCted the Gofpel;) and that therefore Miracles or Force are neceifary 
means to make Men hear aiid confider; you muft own that thofe who preach'd with-
out the Power of Mir-acles, or the coactive Power of the MagHtrate accompanying 
them, were unfurnilh'd of competent and fufficient means to make Men hear and con· 
fider; and fo to bring them to the true Religion, If you will fay the Miracles done 
by others were enough to accompany their Preaching, to make it be heard and conJi-
der'd; the Preaching of the Minifiers at this Day is fo accompanyed, and fo will need 
no Affiitance of I"orce from the Magiitrate. If the Report of Miracles done by one 
Minilter of the Gofpel fome time before, and in another place, were fufficient to 
make the Preaching of ten or a thoufand others, be heard and con(tder'd, why is it not 
fo now ~ For the Credibility and Atteitation of tbe Report is all that is of moment; 
when Miracles done by others, in other places, are the Argument that prevails. But 
this, I fear, will not ferve your turn in the Bufinefs of Penalties; and whatever 
might fatisfy you in the Cafe of Mirac1e~, I doubt you would not think the Salvation 
of Souls fufficiently provided for, if the Report of the Force of Penalties, ufed fame 
time fince on one fide of the Tweed, were all that Ihould affift the Preachers of the true 
Religion on the other, to make Men hear and confider. 

St. Paul, in bis Epiitle toTit~, initruas him what he, and the Presbyters he ihould 
ordain in the Cities of Crete, were to do for the propagating of the Gofpel, and 
bringing Men heartily to embrace it. His Direttions are, that they Ihould be blame· 
l~fs, not Rioters, not fellwiUed, not Joon angry, not given to Wine nor filtby Lucre, not 
Sirikers, not unruly; Lovers of Hofpitality, and of good Men; fober, jujt, holy, tem
per ate; To be able by found DoUrine, botb to exhort and convince Gain-j"ayers; In all 
things to be a Pattern of good works; In DoUrine, jhewing Vncorruptednefs, Gravity, 
Sincerity,(ound Speech that cannot be condemned, that he that u of the contrary part 
may be ajhamed, having no Evil to fay of you. Theft things fpeak, and exhort, and 
rebuke, with aU Authority. Avoid foolifh ~eftions, Imd Genealogies, and Contentions. 
A Man that u an Heretick after the firjJ and ftcond Admonition, reject. To repay 
you the Favour of your Greek, it is 'i7'(I.~et/I;;; which, if I may take your Liberty of 
receding from our Tranflation, I would read avoid. 

The Cretans, by the Account St. Paul gives of them, were a Peop1e that would re
quire all the means that were needful to prevail with any Strangers to the Gorpel, to 
hear and confider. But yet we find nothing direfred for the Support and Propagation of 
the Gorpel in this IOJnd, but Preaching, Exhortation, Reproof, &c. with the Ex
ample of a good Life. ]n all this Epiltle, writ on purpofe to inftrufr the Prea· 
chers of the Gofpel, in the means they were to ufe among the Cretans, for their 
Converfion, not a Word about Miracles, their Power or Ufe: Which one would 
think itrange, if they were the means appointed, and neceifary to make Men hear and 
confider, and without which they would not do it. Preaching, Admonition; Exhor· 
tat ion, Intreaties, InitruEtion, by the common Light of Reafon, were known, and 
natural to be ufed, to perfuade Men. There needed not be much [aid to convince 
Men of it. But if Miracles were a rreceifary means, it was a means wholly new, un~ 
expefred, and out of the Power of other Teachers. And therefore one would think, 
if they were appointed for the Ends you propofe, one ihould hear fomething of that 
Appointment: Since that they were to be ufed; or how; and when; was farther' 
from common Apprehenfion, and feems to need fome particular Direttion. 

If you fay the fame Spirit thar.gave them the Power of Miracles, would a1fo give 
them the Know ledge both that they had it, and how to ufe it; I am far enough 
from limiting the Operations of that infinitely wife Spirit, who will not fail to bring 
all the Elefr of God into the Obedience of Truth, by thofe means, ~nd in that man
ner he ihall think neceifary. But yet our Saviour, when he fent abroad his Difd
pies, with the Power of Miracles, not only put it in their Commiffion, whereby they 
were informed that they had that extraordinary Gift, but added Initruttions to them 
in the ufe of it. Freely you bave received, freely give; a Caution as neceff'ary to the 
Cret all Elders, in the Ufe of Miracles, if they had that Power; there being nothing 
more liable to be turn'd to the Advantage of filthy Lucre. 

I do 
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t do hot qtlertion but the Spirit of God might give the Power, and flir up tl-Je 

Mind of the firft Spreaders of the Gorrel to do Miracles on forne extraordinary occafi
on. But if they were a neceifary Means to make Men hear and conGder w hat was 
preached to them, till Force fupplied their place, and fo were ordinarily to accompa
ny the preaching of the Gofpel, (unlers it thould be preached without the Means ap
pointed and neceifary to make it prevail) 1 think, in tbat cafe, we may expeEt it fhould 
expreOy have made a Part of the Preacher's Commiffion; it making a neceffary part 
of the effeCTual Execution of his FunEtion. 

But the A poft Ie, it [eems, thought fit to lay the Strefs upon infl:ructing others, and 
living well themfdves; upon being inftant in [eaJon, and out of [eaJon; and therefore 
direEts all his Advices for the ordering the Cretan Church, and the propagating the 
Gofpel there, to make them attend to thofe nece1fary things of Life and DoCtrine, 
without fo much as mentioning the Appointment, Need, or Ufe of Miracles. 

L.l'P.z7 0 • I faid, " But whatever NegleEt or AverGon there is in fome Men, impartially and 
" throughly to be inftruEted; there will, upon a due Examination (I fear) be found 
" no lefs a NegleEt and Averfion in others, impartially and throughly to infirua them. 
" 'Tis not the talking even general Truths in plain and clear Language; much lefs a 
" Man's own Fancies in Scholaftical or uncommon ways of fpeaking, an Hour or two, 
" once a Week, in publick; that is enough to inlhua even willing Hearers in the 
" way of Salvation, and the Grounds of their Religion: And that politick :Cifcourfes 
and Invectives from the Pulpit, infiead of friendly and Chriftian Debates with People 
at their Houfes, were not the proper Means to inform Men in the Foundations of 
Religion; and that if there were not a Negle[t in this part, I thought there would 
be little need of any other Means. To this you tell me, in the next Paragraph, You 

Pag. 43- do not fee how pertinent my DiJcourfe, about this l'vlatter, is to the prefent .ff2geftioTl. 
If the fhewing the Neglects, obfervable in the Ufe of what is agreed to be necejJary 
Mealls, will not be allow'd by you to be pertinent, in a Debate about necejJary Means; 
wheri poffibly thofe very Neglects may ferve to make other Means feem requifite, which 
really are not fo; Yet if you arc: not ofthofe who will never think any fuch Difcourfe 
pertinent, you will allow me to mind you of it again, as not impertinent in anfwer to 
your laft Letter, wherein you fo often tell us of the fufficient ProvijioJ2 made for lnftru
ilion. For wherever the Neglect be, it can fcarce be faid there is fufficient Provifion 
made for Inftrufrion in a Chrifl:ian Country, where great Numbers of thofe, who are 
in the Communion of the national Church, are grofiy ignorant of the Grounds of the 
Chriftian Religion. And I ask you whether it be in refpefr of fuch Conformifis you 

Ibid. fay, as you do in the fame Paragraph, That when tbe beft Provifion is made tbat can 
be, for the InftruElion of the People, you fear a great part of them will foil! need foms 
moderate Penalties to bring them to hear and receive InftntElion ? 

But what if all the Means that can, be not ufed for their Infl:ruction; That there 
are NegleEts of this kind, you will, I fuppafe take the word of a reverend Prelate of 

PaftoraI our Church, who thought he could not better Jhew h~ Good-will to the Clergy, than by 
Care, pag. a feafonable Difc~u~(e of the Paftoral Care, to <:ure th~t NegleEt for the future. There he 
115', 118 tells you, that MlnIftersJhould watch over and feed tbezr Flock, and not enjoy their Benefices 

as Farms, &c. which Reproach, fays he, (rfJhatever lve may be) our Church is free of; 
which he proves by the Stipulation and Covenant they make with Chrifl:, that they will 
never ceafe their Labour, Care and Diligence, till they bave done all that lieth in them, 
according to their bounden Duty, towards all [uch as are, or Jhould be committed to their 
Care, to bring them to a Ripene)'s of Age in Chrift. And a Page or two after, having 
repeated part of the Promife made by thofe who take Orders, he adds, In thi; is ex
prejJed the fa much NEGLECTED, but Jo neceJJary Duty, which Incumbents owe their 
Flock in a private way; vijiting, iTlftruaing, and admolliJhing; whicb ~ one of tbe moft 
ufoflll and important Parts of their Duty, how generally ffJever it ma.y be diJufed or forgot
ten. P.I87. He fays, Every Prieft that minds hu Duty will find, tbat 110 Part of it i6 fa 
ufeful as Catechiftical Di[courJes; by means whereof, his People will underftand all hi; Ser
mons tbe better, when they had once a clear Notion of all thoJe Terms tbat muft run tbrough 

Pafi.Care. them; for thofe not being underftood, renders them all unintelligible. Another Part of the 
p.2<)1. prieft's Duty, he tells you, is with relation to tbem that are without, who are of the fide 

of the Church of Rome, or among the DijJenters. Other Churches and Bodies are noted 
for their Zeal in making Pr~fe!ytes; fJ)f' their reftlefs Endeavours, as well as their un· 
lawful Methods in it: They reckonmg perbaps that all will be [anEtified by the increafing 
their PARTY; which u the true Name of making C(Jn7:fYtf, except they become at the fame 

tim~ 
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'time good Men, tit, well as Votaries to a Side or Cauft. We are certainly very REMISS 
irJ this of both Hands. Little Pains is taken to gain either upon Papifls or Nonconfnr
mifts: The LAw HAS BEEN SO lV1VCH TRVSTED TO, that that Method only 
was thought Jure; it was much valued, and others at the fame time as much NEG LE
CTED. And wpereas, at firjt, W1THOVT FORCE OR VIOLENCE, in forty YearJ 
time, Popery, from being the prevailing Religion, was reduced to a handful, we have now 
in above twice that number of Tears, made very little Progrefs, &c. 

Perhaps here again you will tell me, you do not fte how this is pertinent to the prefent 
ff2!!:eftion; Which, that you may fee, give me leave to put you in mind, that neither 
you, nor any body elfe, can pretend Force neceJJary, till all the Means of Perfilaoon have 
been ured, and nothing negleEted tbat can be done by all the fofter Ways of Applica .. 
tion. And {ince it is your own Dotrrine, that Force is not lawful, unlefs where it is 
neceJJary; the Magiftrate, upon your Principles, qm neither lawfully. ufe Force, nor 
the Minifters of any national Church plead for it any where, but where they themfelves 
have firft done their Duties: A Draught whereof, adapted to our prefc:nt Circumftan
ces, we have in the newly publHh'd Difcourfe of the Paftoral Care. And he that !hall 
prefs the ufe of Force as necetfary, before he can anfwer it to himfelf and the World, 
that thofe who have taken on them the Care of Souls have performed their Duties, 
were beft confider, whether be does not draw up an Accufation againft the Men of that 
Holy Order, or againft the Magiftrate who fufters them to neglefr any part of their 
Duty. For whilft what that learned BWlOP, in the Patfages above-cited, and in other 
places, mentions, is negleEted, it cannot be faid, that no other Means but Porce is left; 
thofe, which are on all hands acknowledg'd neceifary and ufeful Means, not having 
yet been made ufe of. 

To vindicate your Method from Novelty, you tell me, 'tis a5 old liS St. Auftin. faa. 43' 
Whatever he fays in the place you quote, it ihews only bis Opinion, but not that it b • 

was ever ufed. Therefore, to fhew it not to be new in Prattice, you add, that you 
think it has been made 14ft of by aU thofe Magijtrates, who having made aIt requifite Pro-
vifions for the inftruEling their People in the Truth, have likewije requir'd them under CO;l-

venient P~nalties to embrace it. Which is as much as to fay, that thofe Magiftrates 
Who ured your Method, did ute your Method. And that certainly you may think 
rafely, and without fear of being gainfaid. 

But now I will tell you what I think, in my turn: And that is, if you could have 
found any-Magifirates who had made ufe of your Method, as well as you think you 
have found a Divine that approves of it, you would have named thofe MJgiftrates as 
forwardly as you do St. Aujtin. If I think amifs, pray correfr me yet, and name 
them. 

That which makes me imagine you will hardly find any Examples of it, is what I 
there faid in there Words: " All other Law-makers have conftantly taken this Me- I r 
" thod ; that where any thing was to be amended, the Fault was fuft declared, and J.l .l70, 

" then Penalties denounced againit all rhofe, who after a time fet, ihould be found 
« guilty of it. This the common Senfe of Mankind, and the very Reafon of Laws 
" (which are intended not for Punifhment, but Correaion) has made fo plain, that the 
H fubtilefr and moft refined Law-makers have not g1)ne out of this Courfe, nor have 
" the moft ignorant and barbarous Nations mifs'd it. But you have outdone Solon and 
" Lycurgus, MOfti and our Saviour, and arerefolved to be a Law-maker ofa Way by 
" your fdf. 'Tis an old and obfolete Way, and will not ferve your turn, to begin' 
" with Warnings and Threats of Penalties, to be inftia~d on thofe who do not reform, 
" but continue to do that which you think they fail in. To allow of Impunity to the 
cc Innnocent, or the Opportunity of Amendment to thofe who would avoid the Penal .. 
" ties, are Formalities not worth your Notice. You are for a fhorter and furer Way_ 
" Take a whole Tribe, and punith them at all Adventures, whether guilty or no of the 
" Mifcarriage which you would' have amended; or without fo much as telling them 
" what it is you would have them do, but leaving them to find it out if they can. All 
" thefe Abfurdities are contained in your way of proceeding, and are impoffible to be 
(( avoided by anyone, who will punifu Ditfenters, and only DiKenters, to make them 
cc confider and weigh the GroulJds of their Religion, and impartially examine whether it 
(( he true or no, and upon wbat Grounds tbey took it up; that fo they may find and embrace 
" the Truth that muft fave them. Thefe Abfurdities, I fear, muft be remov'd, before 
" any Magiftrates will find your Method practicable. 

I hac 
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1 baving faid, " your Method is. not altogether unlike the plea made ukof to ex

" cufe the late barbarous ufage of the Proteftants in france, from being a Perfecurion 
" fo: l\eligion, viz., That it.~as not a Punifilment for Religion but f~r difobeying the 
~' KIng s Laws, whIch reqmr d them to come to Mafs : So by your Ru,le, Ditfenters 

rag. 44' " n uft b~ punilh'd, not for the ~e.ligion tbey have embraced, and the Religion, they 
cc have reJe[ted. In anfwer to thiS, In the next Paragraph, you take abundance of Pains 
to prove, that the King of France's Laws, that require going to Mafs, are 110 Laws. You 
were beft to fay fo on the other fide of the Water. 'Tis fure the Punifhments were Punilh
ments, and the Dragooning was Dragooning. And if you tbink that Plea excns'd them 
not, I am of your Mind. But neverthelefs am of Opinion, as I was, that it will prove 

Ibid. as good a Plea as yours. Which is what YOll argue againft in your next Paragraph, in 
the Words following, wherein you examine the likeneJs of your new Method to this Plea. 
You tell me, I lay, by your Rule, the DijJeiJters (from the true Religion, for youJpeak of 
no other ) muft be punijJ/ d (or if I plea fe, JubjeCled to moderate Penalties, [ncb as jhall make 
them uneap, but neither deftroy or undo them): For what? Indeed I thought by your firft 
Book, you meant not for their Religion, but to make them confider; but here you ask 

\ me where it is you ray that Diffenters from tbe true Religion, are not to be punijh'd for their 
Religion? " So then, it feems, in your Opinion now, DiJfenters from the trIte Religion 
are to be punijh'd, or (as you are pieafed to mollify the Expreffion, for the thing is the 
fame) jubje{/ed to moderate Penalties for tbeir Religion. I think I Olall not need to prove; 
to anyone but one of your nice Stile, that the Execution of Penal Laws, let the Penal
ties be great or fmall, are Punifhments. 

If therefore the Religion of DiJfenters ft"'Ofn the true, be a Fault to be punijh'd by the 
Magiilrate; Who is to judge who are guilty of that Fault? Muft it be the Magi
{hate every where, or the Magiilrate in fome Countries, and Qat in others, or the Mil
gift rate no where? If the Magiftrate no where is to be Judge who are Diflenters from 
the true Religion, he can no where punilh them. If he be to be every ~hel'e Judge, 
then the King of France, or the Great Turk, muft punit11 thofe whom they judge Dif
fenters from the true Re1Jgion, as well as other Potentates. If fome Magit1:rates have 
a right to judge, and others not; That yet, I fear, (how abfurd roever it be) ihould I 
grant it, will not do your Bufinefs. For befides that, they will hardly agre~ to make 
you their infallible Umpire in the Cafe, to determine who of them have, and who have 
not this right to judge which is the true Religion; or if they lhould, and you lhould de
clare the King of Eng/tmd had that Right, (viz. whilfi he complied to fupport the 
Orthodoxy, EcdeGaftical Polity, and thofe Ceremonies which you approve of;) But 
that the King of France, and the Great Turk, had it not, and fo could have no Right 
to ufe Force on thofe they judg'd DijJellters from the true Religion; You ought to be. 

A. p. 16. think your felf what you will reply to one that-4l)ould ufe your own Words; If jucb a 
degree of outward Force, as has been mentioned, b~rea/ly of great and even necefJary ufe, 
for the advancing of tbe true Religion, and Salvation of Souls, thm it muft he acknow
ledg'd, that in France and Turky, &c. there is aRight fomewhere to ufe it, for tbe ad
vancing thofe Ends; unlefs we will fay (what witbout Impiety cannot be [aid) that tbe 
wife and benign DifpoJer and Governour of all tbiJ2gs, hal not in :France and Turky fur
niJh'd Mankind with competent Means for the promoting hh own Honour, and the good 
of Souls. 

Page 44' You go on; and tell us, they are to be pun iih'u , not for following the Light of their 
own Reafon, nor for obeying the Difrates of their own Confciences, but rather for the 
c(jntrary. For the Light of their own Reafon, and tbe DifJates of tbeir own ConJciencc 
(if thtir Rea/on and tbeir Confciences were not perverted and abufed) would undoubtedly 
lead them to tbe [arne thing, to whicb the Metbod you !peak of u deftgned to bring tbem ; 
i. e. to the fame thing to which your Reafon and your Confcience leads you. For if 
you were to argue with a Papift, or a Presbyterian, in the Cafe, What Privilege 
have you to tell him, that his Reafon and Con[cience is perverted, more than he has to 
~ll you that yours is fo? Unlefs it be this infbpportable Prefumption, that your 
KetJfon and Con[cimce ought to be the Meafure of all Reafon and ConJcience in all 
others, which how you can claim, without pretending to Infallibility, is not eafy to 
difcern. , 

The Diverfion you give your felf about the likenefs and unlikenefs of thofe two 
Pleas, I {hall nottrouble my felf with; fince, when your Fit of Mirth was over, you 

rag. 45'. were forced to confers, That as I have made your Plea for you, you think there u no con*: 
jiderablc difference, as to the Fairnefs of tbem, excepting wbat arifes from the d~f[erent 
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degrus of punijhment, in the Frenc'nJ)i(cipline, and your Method. ]jut if the French 
Plea he not true; and that which I make to be yours, he not yours; -_. I muf1: beg 
your Pardon, Sir, I did not think it was your Opinion, (nor do I yet remember that 
you any where faid in your'A. &c.) that Men were to be punith'd for their Religion; 
but that it was purely to make Men examine the Religion they had emhraced, and the 

I Religion that they had rejeEied. And if that were of moment, I ihould think my fdf 
fufficiently juftified for this my Miftake, by what you fay in your Argrunent, &c. from 
p. 6. to 12. But fince you explain your fdf otherwife here,. I am not unwilling to 
take your Hypothefis, as you from time to timethall pleafe to reform it. You anfwer 
then, That to make them examine, 16 indeed the next End/or which they are to be punijh'd.Pag, 4)0 

But what 16 that to my .f2..1feftion? Which, if it he pertinent, demands for what Fault, 
not for what End, they are to he punijh'd: As appears even by my next words. "So 
" that they are punith'd, not for having offended againft a Law, (i. e. not for any 
" Fault;) for there is no Law in England that requires them to examine. This, I 
muft confefs, was to thew, that here, as in France, whatever was pretended, yet the 
trueReafon why People were puniih'd, was their Religion. And it was for this A· 
greernent, that in both Places Religion was meant, though fomething eife was talked 
of, that I faid ycur Plea was like that made ufe of in France. But I fee I might have 
fpared my Pains to prove that you puniih Diffenters for their Religion, fince you here 
own it. .. 

You tell me, in the fame place, I was impertinent in my Quefiion, (which was this, 
For what then arc they to be punijh'd? ) that I demanded for what End, and not for 
what Fault they are to be puniih'd. In good earneft, Sir, I was not fo fubtile a's to 
difiinguifh them. I always thought that the End of all Laws was to amend thofe 
Faults which were forbidden; and that when anyone was puniih'd, the Fault for which 
he was punifll'd, Was the Tranfgreffion of the Law, in that particular which was by 
the Law commanded or forbidden; and the End of the Puniihment, was the Amend
ment of that Fault for the future. For Example; if the Law commanded to hear; 
not Hearing was the Fault puniih'd ~ and the End of that puniihment, was to make the 
Offenders hear. If the Law commanded to examine, the Fault punifll'd, when that 
Law was put in Execution, was not Examining; and the End of the Puniihment, to 
make the Offenders examine. If the Law commanded Conformity, the Fault was Non
conformity, and the End of it to make Men conform. ' 

This was my A pprehenGon concerning Laws, and Ends of PunHhments. And I muff: 
own my felfftill fo dull as not to diftinguith otherwife between the Faultfor which Men 
arc to be punijh'd, and the End for which they are to be punijh'd; but only as the one 
is paft, the other future. The Tranfgreffion, or Fault, is an Omiffion or Action. that 
a Man is already guilty of; the End of the Punithment, that it be not again repeated. 
So that if a Man be punith'd for the Religion he profeffes, I can fee no other End for 
which he is puniih'd, but to make him quit that Religion. No other immediate End 
I mean; for other remote Ends, to which this is fubordinate, it may have. So that 
if not examining the Religion which Men have embraced, and the Religion they 
have rejetted, be not the Fault for which Men are puniih'd; I would be glad you 
would fhew me how it can be the next End, as you fay it is, of their being punifh'd. 
And that you may not think my Dullnefs gives you a Labour without ground, I 
will tell you the Reafon why I cannot find any other next End of Puniihment, but 
the Amendrpent of the Fault forbidden; and that is, Becaufe that feems to me to 
be the End, the next End, of any ACtion; which, when obtain'd, the ACtion is to 
ceafe, and not ceafe till it be attain'd. And thus, I think, it is, in Punithments or
dain'd by the Law. \Vhen the Fault forbidden is amended, the Punithment is to ceafe, 
and not till then. This is the only way I have to know the End, or final Caufe for 
which any ACtion is done. If you have any other, you will do me a Kindnefs to 
inf1:ruCl me. This 'tis which makes me conclude, (and I think with me all thofe 
who have not had the Leifure and Happinefs to attain the utmoft: refining of the 
Schools) that if their Religion be the Fault for which DHfenters are punHh'd, Exa
mining is not the End for which they are puniih'd, but the Change of their Reli
gion: Though Examining may,' perhaps, in fome Men, precede their Change, and 
help to it. But that is not necetfary. A Man may change his Religion without it: 
And when he has chang'd, let the Motive be what it will, the End the Law aims 
at, is obtain'd, and the Punifhment ceafes. So on the other fide, If not Hearing, not 
Examining, be the Falllt for which Men are punith'd, Conformity is not the next 
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End for which they are puniih'd, though it may perhaps, in fame, be a C0!1requenc~ 
of it; but Hearing and Examining muft be underftood to be the Ends for which, they 
are puniCh'd, .If they are not the Ends, w~y does the Puni1ht~ent c~afe, wheri th?f~ 
Ends are attalO'd? And thus you have my Thoughts concerl1lng thts matter, whIch 
perhaps will not be. very ~e~tin:nt (as mine have not the good luck always to be to 
you) to a Man of mcer Dt[ttnfhons. 

But let us confider your Hypothefis as it now (lands, and fee what Advantage you 
have got to your Caufe by this new Explication. Dif!entcrs from the true Religion 
lire to be punijlJ'd, fay you, for their Religion. Why? Becaufe 'tis a Fault. Againfr 
whom? Againft God. Thence it follows indeed, that God, if he pleafes, may pu
niD) it. But how will you prove that God has given the Magiftrates of the Earth a 
rower to punifh all Faul ts againft himfelf? Covetoufnefs, or not loving our Neigh
bour as our felves, are Faults or Sins againfr God. Ought the Magiftrate to punith 
thefe? But I {hall not need to trouble you much with that Quefrion. This matter, I 
think'; will be decided between us without going fo far. 

If the Magiftrate may punifh anyone for not being of the true Religion, muft the 
Magiftrate judge what is that true Religion, or no? If he muft not, what muft guide 
him in the punifuing of fome, and not of others? For fo it is in all places where 
there is a national Religion eCtabli1h'd by penal Laws. If the Magiftrate be com
m;ffion'd by the fame Law of Nature (for that is all the Commiffion you pretend to) 
to judge what is the true Religion; by which he is authorized to punith thofe who 
diifent ftom it; muft not all Magifttates judge, and accordingly punith thofe who 
di1Tent from tbat, which they judge the true Religion, i. e. in effea, thore who dif
fent from theirs? And if all Magiftrates have a Power to puni01 thofe who are not 
of their Religion, 1 ask you, Whether it be of more Ufe or Diradvange to the pro
moting true Religion, and Salvation of Souls? And when you have refolved that Que
frion, you will then be able to tell me, whether the Urefulnefs of it (which mufr 
be determin'd by the greater Good or Harm it is like to do) is fuch as to jufrify your 
DoC1rine about it, or the Magiftrate's Ufe of it. 

BefJdes, your making the diifenting from the true Religion a Fault to be punilli'd 
by the Magiftrate, puts an end to your Pretence to moderate Punilhments; which, 
in this Place, you make ufe of to diftingui1h yours from the Fren~h Method; faying, 
That your Method pttnifhes Men witb Punifhments which do not deferve to be caNed [0, 
when compared with thofe of the French Difcipline. But if the diffenting from the 
true Religion, be a Fault that the Magiftrate is to punilh, and a Fault of that Con
fequence, that it draws with it the lors of a Man's Soul; I do not fee how other 
Magi11rates, whofe Duty it is to puniih Faults under their Cognizance, and by pu.;. 
nifhing to amend them, can be more remifs than the King of France has been, and 
forbear declaring that they will have all their feople faved, and endeavour by fuch 
ways as he has done to effea it: Efpecially fince you tell us, That God now leaves 
Religion to tke Care of Men, under hi" ordinary Providence, to try whether they will 
do their Duties in their feveral Capacities or not, leaving them an[werable for aU that 
may follow from their Neg lea. In the corre[ting of Faults, malo nodo mal~ cuneu;, 
is not only what is juftifiable, but what is requifite. But of this more fully in ano· 
ther Place. 

In the next Place; I do not fee how, by your Method, as you explain it here, the 
Magiftrate can punilh anyone for not being of the true Religion, (though we ihould 
grant him to have a Power to do it) whilft you tell us, Tbat your Method puniJhel 
Adell for rejd1ing the true Religion, propos'd to them with fufficient Evidence, which 
crrtai1'l/y i" a Fault. By this part of your Scheme it is plain, that you allow the Magi
firate to punifh none but thofe to whom the true Religion is propos'd with fufficient 
Evidence; and fufticient Fvidence, you tell us, is Jucb 1M will certainly win AjJent 
wherever it i" duly conjider'd. Now by this Rule, there will be very few that the 
MagHlrate will have right to punifil; fince he cannot know whether thofe who dif
fent, do it for want of due COllJideration in them, or want of fufficient Evidence in 
what is propored; unlefs you mean by due Conjideration, fuch Conjiderati()n that al
ways does bring Men actually to aifent; which is in effe'tt to fay nothing at all. 
For then your Rule amounts to thus much, That fufficient EvideNce i; fuch 1M wilJ 
certainly win AjJent wberever it is conjider'd duly, i. e. fo as to win Affent. This be. 
jng like fome of thofe other Rules we have met with, and ending in a Circle, which 
afler you have 'traced, you at laft find your felf juft where you were at fetting out ; 
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t leave it to you to own as you think fit: And teilyou: if by dJ~1y C01Jjidfrin!, YOl.l 
mean confidering to his u tmoft; that then, tbat WhICh IS propos d to one wIth jufft-
cient Evidence to win AJJent, may not be fo to another. 

There are Propofitions extant in Geometry, with their J?emonarations anne~ed~ 
and that with fuch fuffkient Evidence to fome Men of deep 1 hought and PenetratIOn, 
as to make them fee the Demonftration, and give Alfent to the Truth: WhiHt there 
are many others, and thofe no Novices in Mathematicks, who with all the Confidera
tion and Attention they can ufe, are never able to attain unto it. 'Tis fo in other 
P~rts of Trutb. That which hath Evidence rnough to make one Man certain, has not 
e.rlough to make another fo much as gue[s it to be true, though he bas fpared no En
deavour or Application in examining it. A nd therefore, if the Magif1:rat~ be to pu
nifh none but thofe who rejefl the true Religion, when it has bten offer'd wzth fi'{~l~nt 
Evidence, I imagine he will not have many to puniih, if he will, as he ollght, dlftm
gUiOl between the innocent and the guilty. 

Upon your Forwardnefs to encourage the Magifirate's ufe of Force in matters of 
Religion, by its Ufefulnefs, even fo far as to pretend Advantages from what your felf 
acknowledge the mifapplication of it, I fay that ' So inftead of difheartning from, L.l.p.lji. 
" you give Encouragement to the Mifchief; which, upon your Principle, join'd to 
" the natural Thirft in Man after arbitrary Power, may be carried to all manner of 
cc Exorbitancy, with fome Pretence of Right. To which your Reply is, That you Page 73/, 
fpeak no where but of the V{e and NecejJity of Force. What think you in the place men-
tion'd, of the Gain that you tell the Sufferers they 1hall make by the Magiftrate's puni-
thing them to bring them to a wrong Religion? You do not, as I remember, there 
fay, that Force is neceJfary in that cafe; tbough they gaining, as you fay, by it this 
Advantage, that they know better than they did before, where tbe Truth does lie, you can-
not but. allow, that fuch a Mifapplication of Force ma.'Y do jJme Service indireEfIy and 
at a diftance, towards the Salvation of Souls. 

But that you may not think, whila 1 had under Coniideration the dangerous En .. 
couragement you gave to Men in Power, to be very bufy with their Force in matters 
of Religion, by all the forts of Ufefulnefs you could imagine of it, however ap4 
ply'd, right or wrong, that I declin)d mentioning the NecejJity you pretend of Force, 
becaule it would not as well ferve to the purpofe for which 1 mention its Ufefulnefs; I 
{hall here take it fo, that the Reader may fte what reafon you had to complain of my 
not doing it before. 

Thus then ftands your Syftem. Tbe procuring and advancing any way of the fpiritu. 
at and eternallnterefh of Men, is one of the Ends of civil Society. And Force is put 
into the Magiarate's Hands, as necelfary for the attaining thofe Ends, where riO other 
Means are left, " Who then upon your Grounds may quickly find Reafon, where it 
" fuits his Inc1inati'on, or fervt:s his Turn, to punifh Men direWy to bring them to 
" his Religion. For if he may ufe Force becaufe it is neceJJary,. as being the only 
Means left to make Men confider thofe Rea[ons and Arguments, which otherwife they 
would not confider, Why may he not by the fame Rule of Force, as the only means left 
to procure Men degrees of Glory, which otherwife they would not attain, and fo to 
ad vance their eternal Interells? For St. Paul affures us, that rhe Afflit7:iollS of this Life work 
for us a far more exceeding weight of Glory. So that whether the Magii1rate may not, 
when it may ferve his turn, argu'd thus from your Principles, judge you: Diifenters from 
my Religion muft be punith'd, if in the wrong, to bring them into the right way; ifin the 
right, to make them by their Sufferings Gainers of a far mort: exceeding weight of Glory. Ijid. 

But you fay, Vnlefs it be as neceJfary for Men to attain any greater degree of Glory, 
as it is to attain Glory, it will not follow, that if the Magiftrate may ufo Force, becau{e 
it may be indireEfly, &c. ufoful towards the procuring any degree of Glory, he may by 
the fame Rule ufo it where it may be in that manner u(eful towards tlJe procuring a gread 
ter degree of Glory. But that tbere is the fame necejJity of Mens attaining a greater de
gree of Glory, as there u of their attaining Glory, no Man will affirm. For without at
taining Glory, they cannot efcape the Damnation of Hell, which yet they may ercape, with~ 
01lt any greater degree Glory. One of the Ends of a Commonwealth is, fay you; the 
advancing Mem eternallnterejlJ. The procuring greater degrees of Glory, is the ad
vancing a Man's eternallntereft. The ufe of Force to make Men fuffer for the Truth, 
what otherwife they would not ruffer, is as neceJJary for the attaining an higher degree 
of Glory, as ufing Force to make Men confider, what otherwife they would not con-
fider, is TJec~lJarJ for th¢ attaining any d~gree of Glory. But you will fay, Attaining tbid~ 
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G lury is abfohitely neceIJary, but the attaining any greater degree, of G lury, £'on:ever deftra, 
ble, is not fo neceiJ1ry. Now if there be not the lame neceffity oj the one of th~(e; as tl'ere 
is of the other, there can be no pretence to fay, that whatever u lawful in reffect of one 
of them, u Jikewile [0 in re(i/ea of the other. But there wil~ always be a jufr Pretence 
to fay, if advancing t he eternal Interefts of Men be one ot the Ends of a Common
wealth, and that the Force in the Magiftrate's Hands be neceffary to the attaining that 
End; that then the Magiftrate is obliged to ufe it; whether you will think that End 
abfolutely necejJary, or as necejJary as anorher, or no, I filall not here trouble you again 
with your Mlfbke about what is ab{olutely necf/Jar)) having taken notice of it in ano
ther Place. Only I filall defire you to fhew me, that the attaining of Glory is abfo
luttl) necejJary, when next time you have oecaGon to affirm it. AuairJillg of Glory is 
necdfcll'Y In order to Happir.efs: And attaining a greater Degree of Glory, is necef~ 
fary in order to greater Happinefs: But neither of them is abJolutely necejJary, but 
in order to their refpettive Ends. 

And now, though, as you fay, you do not think your {elf bound to take notice of 
aJZ that may be done with fome Pretence of R;ght: Yet, I fuppofe; upon cooler Thoughts; 
when you have eonGder'd of what dangerolls Conrequence an Argument, manag'd as 
yours is, may be to the true Religion, and the Gneere Profeffors of it; and what Oc
caGan or Encouragement it may give to Men in Power warm'd with Zeal, and exci
ted by the proper 1I1inifters of their own Religion, to make a wrong and exorbitant 
Ufe of :Force in matters of Religion, you will another time think your felf bound 
not to let it go abroad again without fame Caution to the Magiftrate in the Ufe of 
it; without one vVord of Advice at leail, that fince it is given him, as you fay, on .. 
ly for promoting the true Religion, he UlOuJd take Care, and examine impartially whe
ther what he employs it for, be the one only true Religion. It being your Opinion, 
whenever he makes ufe of Force in matters of Religion, for the promoting any 
thing but that, he goes beyond his Commiffion, injures his SubjeCts, and endangers 
his own Soul. 

By this time, Sir, I fuppofe you fee upon what Grounds I think you have not c1ear'd 
thofe Difficulties which were charg'd by me on your Method: And my Reader will 
fee what Reafon there was for thofe Imputations, which, with fa loud an Outcry, 
you laid upon me of unfair Dealing; {inee there is not one of them which cannot be 
made good to bee contain'd either in your Book, or in your HypothefJs; and that fa 
clearly, that I could not imagine that a Man who had fa far confider'd Govern
ment, as to engage in Print, in fuch a Controverfy as this, could mifs feeing it as 
foon as mention'd to him. One of them which very much offends you, and makes 
you fa often tell me what I fay is impertinent, and nothing to tbe purpoJe; and fometimes 
to ure warmer Expreffions, is, that I argue againfr a Power in the Magiitrate tq 
bring Men to his OWIJ Religion: For I could not imagine that, to a Man of any 
thought, it could need proving; that if there were a Commiffion given to all Ma
giftrates by the Law of Nature, which obliged them to ufe force to bring Men to 
the true Religion, it was not poffible for them to put this Commiffion in Execution, 
without being] udges wbat Wa5 the trueReligion; and then there needed no great quick
ne[s to pereei ve, that every Magiftrate, when your Commiffion came to be put in 
Execution, would, one as well as another, find himfelf obliged to ufe Force to bring 
Men to that which he believed to be the true Religion. But Gnce this was fa hard for 
you to fee, I now have been at the Pains to prove it, and thereby to clear all thofe 
lmptltation~,. I (hall not infrance in any otber: They are all of a like kind. Only 
'where you complain I have not cited your Words fairly, if you can thew that I have 
done it any where in this or the Second Letter, to the Advantage of my Cauf~; or to 
avoid any Argument in them, not anfwered; if you pleafe to fhew it me, I thall ei
ther let you fee your Mifrake, or acknowledge mine. 

And now whether you filaH think what I have faid worth thatConGderation you 
promife, or take it all for Cavils and Impertinencies, to me is very indifferent. Enjoy, 
if you pleafe, that thort and eary way of anfwering. But if the Party you write 
for, be, as yoUtfay, God, and tbe Souls of Men, it will require you feriouOy to weigh 
your Scheme, examine and put~ together the Parts of it, obferve its Tendency and 
Confequences; and in a Word, confider Things, and not Words. For the Party of 
God and Souls needs not any Help from Obfcurity or Uncertainty 9f general and equi
vocal Terms, but may be fpoke out clearly and diftinCtly; needs no retreat in the round 
of equivalent, or the u.ncertainty of mifappltd Expreffions, that may ferve to amufe 
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and deceive the un1Nary, but inftrufr no body; and Iaftly, needs no leave nor allow
ance from Men of Art, to direct both Subjects and Magiflrates to the Examination of 
the Scriptures, wherein God has reveal'd to the World the ways and means of Salvati-
on. In doing of this, in a Treatife where you profefs the SubjefJ of your Enquiry t6 rag. 6S. 
'only what Method is to be ufed to bring Men to tbe true Religion; the Party you 
profers to write for, would have juftified you againft the Rules of any lawful Art; 
and no Chriftian Man, of what Art roever, would have denied you that Liberty: And 
if I miftake not, the Party, you fay you write for, demands it of you. 

If you find upon a Review of the whole, that you have manag'd your ~aufe for God 
Imd the Soul)" of Melt, wirh that Sincerity and Clearners that fatisfies your own Rea
fon, and you think may fatisfy that of other Men, I fhall congratulate to you fo bap
pya Conftitution. But if all your magnifyed and neceJfary means of Force, in the 
way you contend for, reaches no farther than to bring Men to a bare outward Confor
mity to the Church of England, wherein you can fedately affirm, that it is prefumable 
that all that are of it are fo upon Rearon and Convi8:ion; I fuppofe there needs no 
more to be faid to convince the World what Party you write for. 

The Party Y-011 write for is God, you felY. But if all you have faid aims or amounts 
to nothing more, than that the Church of England, as now eftablil11'd by Law, in 
its Doa-rines, Ceremonies and Difcipline, thould be fupported by the Power of the 
Magiftrate, and Men by Force be driven into it; I fear the World will think you 
have very narrow Thoughts of God; or that that is not the Party you write for. 
'Tis true, you all along fpeak of bringing Men to tbe true Religion. But to evidence 
to you, that by tbe only true Religion, you mean only that of the Church of England, 
I tell you, that upon your Principles, you cannot name any other Church now in the 
World, (and I again demand of you to do it) for the promoting whereof, or punifh
ing Diffenters from it, the Magiftrate has the fame Right to ufe Force, as you pre
tend he has here in England. Till you therefore name fome fuch other true Church 
and true Religion, belides that of England, your faying, that God is the Party you 
write for, will rather thew that you make bold with his Name, than that you do not 
write for another Party. 

You, fay too, you write not for any Party, but the Souu of Men. You write indeed, 
and contend earneflly, that Men {hould be brought into an outward Conformity to 
the Church of England. But that they embrace that Profeffion upon Reafon and 
Convittion, you are content to have it prefumable, without any farther Enquiry or 
Examination. And thofe who are once in the outward Communion of the national 
Church, however ignorant or irreligious they are, you leave there unaffifted by your 
only competent means, Force.; without which, you tell us, the true Religion, by its 
own Light and Strength, 1.5 not able to prevail again11 Mens Lufts, and the Corruption 
of Nature, fo as to be conGder'd as it ought, and heartily embraced. And this 
dropp'd not from your Pen by chance; but you profeffedly make Excures for thore 
of the national Religion, who are ignorant of the grounds of it, and give us Rea
fons why Force cannot be ufed to thofe who outwardly conform, to make theln 
confider fo as fincerely to embrace, believe and obey the Truth that mu{l: fave them. 
Bllt the Reverend Author of the pafloral Care tells you, PA R TY u the true Name Pag. 101~ 
of m4king ConvertJ, except they become at the fame time good .lW.ell. 

If the ufe of Force be neceffary for the Salvation of Souls, and Mens Souls be 
th~ Party you write for; you will be fLlfpefted to have betrayed your Party, if your 
Method and neceffary Means of Salvation reach no farther, than to bring Men to 
outward Conformity, though to the true Church j and after that abandons them to 
their Lufts and depraved Natu.res, deftitute of the help of Force, your neceJfary and 
competent meam of Salvation. 

This way of managing the matter, whatever you intend, teems rather, in the Fit .. 
nefs of it, to be for another Party. But Gnce you affure us, you write for nothing 
but God and Mens Souls, it can only· be faid you had a good Intentibn, but ill Luck; 
finee your Scheme, Fut into the Language of the Country, will fit any national 
Church and Clergy in the World, that can but fuppofe it [elf the true; and that l 
prefume none of tbem will fail to do. 

You were more than ordinary referv'd and gracious, when you tell me, That what p 
Party I write for, you will not undertake to fa,. But having told me, that my ag·79· 
Letter tends :0 the promoting of Sceptici(m i~ Religion, you thought ('tis like) 
that was fufficlent to ihew the Party 1 write for; and fo you might fafely end your 
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tetter v.:ith 'V'ords that looked like civil. But that you may ClIj()th~r time be a lit 
tIe better informed what Party I write for, I will tell you. They are thole who in 
every Nation fear God, 'Work Righteou/ne/s, and are accepted witb him; and not 
thofe who in every Nation are zealous for human Confhtlltions, cry up nothmg fa 
much as outward Conformity to the national Religion, and are accepted by thofe 
who are the Promoters of it. Thofe that I write for are thofe, who, according to 
the Light of their own Confciences, are every where in earneft in matters of their 
own Sahation, without any deure to impole on others j a Party fo feldom favour'd 
by any of the Powers or Seas of the World; a Party that has fo few Preferments 
to beftow; fo few Benefices to reward the Endeavour of anyone who appears for 
it, that I conclude I Olall eafily be believ'd when I fay, that neither Hopes of Pre
ferment, nor a Defign to recommend my felf to thOle I live amongft, has biaifed 
my Underftanding, or mIlled me in my Undertaking. So much Truth as ferves the 
turn of any particular Church, and can be accommodated to the narrow lntereft of 
fame human Con[titution, is indeed often received with Applaufe, and tbe Publii11er 
finds his account in it. But I think I may fay, Truth (in its full Latitude of thofe 
generous Principles of the Gofpel, which fo much recommend and inculcate uni
verfal Charity, and a Fre\'dom from the Inventions and lmpofitions of Men in the 
things of God,) has fo fddom had a fair and favourable Hearing any where, that he 
muft be very ignorant of the Hiftory and Nature of Man, however dignify'd and 
diftinguifh'd, who propores to himfelf any kcular Advantage by writing for her at 
that rate. 

As to your Requea in the Clore of your Letter, I hope this will fatisfy you, that 
you might have fpar'd it; and you, with the reft of the World, will fee that all I 
writ in my former was fa true, that you need nor have given me .any Caution for 
the future. As to the Pertinence of w bat I fay, I doubt \\ hether I lhall pleafe you: 
Becaufe I find by your laft Letter, that what is brought by me to thew the Weak. 
nefs, Abfurdities, or InRgnificancy of what you write, you are very apt to call im
pertinent, and nothing to the purpoJe. You muft pardon me therefore, if I have en
deavour'd more to pleafe other Readers than you in that Point. I hope they will 
find, in what I have faid, not much beG des the matter. But to a Man who, fup
poRng himfelf in the right, builds all upon that Suppofirion, and takes it for an In
jury to have that Privilege deny'd him; to a Man who would fovereignly decide for 
all the World, what is the true Religion, and thereby empower what Magiftrates he 
thinks fit, and what not, to ufe Force; to fuch a Man, not to feern impcrtirlent, 
would be really to be fOe This makes me pleas'd with your Reply to fo many Paifa
ges of my Letter, that they were nothing to the purpole: And 'tis in your Choice 
whether in your Opinion any thing in this {hall be fOe 

But fince this depends upon your keeping Readily to clear and fettled Notions of 
things, feparate from Words and Expreffions ufed in a doubtful and undetermin'd 
Signification, wherewith Men of Art often amufe themfelves and others; I 111all not 
be fa unreafonable as to expeCt, whatever you promife, that you OlOuld lay by your 
Learning to embrace Truth, and own what will not perhaps fute very well with your 
CircumRances and IntereR. 

I fee, my DeRgn, not to omit any thing that you might think looks like an Ar· 
gument in yours, has made mine grow beyond the fize of a Letter. But an Anfwer 
to anyone being very little different from a Letter, I thall let it go under that Ti
tle. I have in it alfo endeavour'd to bring the fcatter'd Parts of your Scheme into 
fame Meth·od, under diainft Heads, to give a fuller and more diaina View of them. 
Wherein, if any of the Arguments, which give Support to your Hypothefis, have 
efcaped me unawares, be pleafed to {]lew them me; and I thall either acknowledge 
their Force, or endeavour to {hew their Weaknefs. I am, 

SIR, 

Tour mofl Humble Servant, 

PHI LAN I H R 0 PUS. 
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PRE F ACE. 
~~i!! H E little SatilfaElion and ConJiftencJ il to be found in mofl of the 

SJjlems of Divinity I have met with, made me beta45 my felf to 
the [ole reading of the Scripture (to which they aU appeal) for the 
underjlanding the Chriftian Religion. U'l;at from thence by till 

attentive ana unbiaJJed Search I have recei'lled, Reader, 1 here 
deliver t(; thee. If by this my Labour thou receivejl any Light or COl1firmatioll 
ill the Truth, join with me in Thdnv to th~Father of Lights for his Condefcen
jion to our Underftandings. If upon a fair and unprejudiced Examination, thou 
findeft I have miftak.,en the Senft and Tenor of the GoJpel, 1 hefeech thee, as a 
true Chrijiian, in the Spirit of the Gofpet (which, il that of Charity) and in the 
Word; of Sobriety, fet me ri~ht in the DoffrilJe of Sal,!!ation~ ~ 
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, I S obvious to anyone who reads the New Tefiament, that the DoCtrine 
of Redemption, and confequently of the Gofpel, is founded upon the 
Suppofition of Adam's Fall. To underftand therefore what we are re
ftored to by JefusChrift, we muit confider what the Scripture thews we 
loft by Adam. This I thought worthy of a diligent and unbiaifed Search: 

Since I found the two Extremes, that Men run into on this Point, either on the one 
hand thook the Foundations of all Religion, or on the other made Chriftianity almoft 
nothing. For whilft fome Men would have all Adam's Pofterity doomed to eternal 
infinite Punithment for the Tranfgreffion of Adam, whom Millions had never heard 
of, and no one had authorized to tranfact for him, or be his Reprefentative; this 
feemed to others fo little conGftent with the Juftice or Goodnefs of the Great and In
finite God, that they thought there was no Redemption neceffary, and confequently 
that there was none, rather than admit of it upon a Suppofition fo derogatory to the 
Honour and Attributes ofthat Infinite Being; and fo made Jefus Chrift nothing but 
the Reftorer and Preacher of pure Natural Religion; thereby doing violence to the 
whole tenor of the New Teftament. And, indeed, both fides will be fJfpec.1:ed to have 
trefpalfed this way, againft the written Word of God, by anyone, who does but take 
it to be a ColleEtion of Writings defigned by God for the Inftruttion of the illiterate 
bulk of Mankind in the way to Salvation; and therefore generally and in necelfary 
Points to be underftood in the plain direCt meaning of the Words and Phrafes, furh 
as they may be fuppofed to have had in the Mouths of the Speakers, who ufed them 
according to the Language of that Time and Country wherein they lived, without 
fuch learned, artificial, and forced fenfes of them, as are fought out, and put lIpon 
them in moll of the SyO:ems of Divinity, according to the Notions, thilt each one has 
been bred up in. 

To one that thus unbialfed reads the Scriptures, what Adam fell from, is vWble, was 
the ftate of perfett Obedience, which is called Juftice in the New Teftament, though 
the Word which in the Original fignifies Juftice, be tranl1ated Rigbteoufnefs: And by 
this Fall he 100: Paradife, wherein was Tranquillity and the Tree of Life, i. e. he 100: 
Blifs and Immortality. The Penalty annexed to the breach of the Law, with the 
.Sentence pronounced by God upon it, {hew this~ The Penalty ftan<ls thus, Gen. ii. 17. 

In 
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lit the day that ti)ott eatejl thereof thou jhalt ft/rely die. How was this executed? He 
did eat; but in the day he did eat, he did not actually die, but was turned out of Pa-
radife from the Tree of Life, and (hut out for ever from it, left be jhould take tbereof 
and live for ever. This lhews that the flate of ParadiCe was a flate ofImmortality, of 
Life without end, which he 1011: that very day that he eat: His Life began from 
thence to (horten, and wal1:,and to have an end; and from thence to his aeJual Death, 
\\'as but like the time of a Prifoner between the Sentence pa{t and the Execution, 
",h:ch was in view and certain. Death then enter'd and fhev·;ed his Face, whiCh be-
fore was fhut out, and not known. So St. Paul, Rom. v. 12. By one man fin am"ed 
into the world, and death by fin; i. e. a flare of :ceath and Mortality: And I Cor. 
XV.22. In Adam all die; i. e. by rearon of his Tranfgreffion all Men are mortal, an(.\ 
come to die. . 

This is Co clear in thefe cited places, and fo much the current of the New Tefta .. 
ment, that no body can deny, but that the Doctrine of the Gofptl is, that Death 
came on all Men by Adam's fin; only they differ about the fignification of the Word 
Deatb. For lome will have it to be a flate of Guilt, whereilJ not only he, but all his 
Yofierity was fo involved, that everyone defcended of him defetved endlef!> torment in 
Hell-fire. llball fay nothing more here how tar, in the apprelienGons of Men, this 
con@s with the J uflice and GoodneCs of God, having mentioned it above: But it 
feems a firange way of underflanding a Law, which requires the plainefi and direaeft 
words, . that by Death fhould be meant eternal Life in Mifery. Could anyone be 
fL1ppofed by a Law, that fays, For Fe/ony youfhall die, not that he fhould lofe his Life, 
but be kept alive in perpetual exquiGte Torments? And would anyone think himCdf 
fairly dealt with, that was fo ufed ? . 

To this they would have it be alfo a fbte of necelfary finning, and provoking God 
in every Action that Men do: A yet harder fenCe of the word Death than the otber, 
God fays, That in the day that thou eateft of the forbidden Fruit, thou fhalt die; i. e. 
thou and thy Poft.erity (hall be ever after uncapable of doing any thing, but whatlhall 
be linful and provoking to me, and thall juftly deferve my Wrath and Indignation. 
Could a worthy Man be fuppofed to put fuch terms upon the Obedience of his Sub· 
jeus, much lefs can the righteous God be fuppofed, as a Puniihment of one fin 
wherewith he is difpleafed, to put Man under a neceffity of unning continually, and fo 
multiplying the Provocation? Tbe reafon of this flrange Interpretation we thall per
haps find in fome miflaken places of the :t\:ew Teltament. I muff confefs by Death 
here I can underftand nothing but a ceaGng to be, the lofing of all actions of Life and 
Senfe. Such a Death came on Adam, and all his Pol1:erity by his firft Difobedience in 
Paradife, under which Deatb they lhould have laio for ever, had it not been forthe 
Redemption by Jefus Chrift. If by Death threatned to Adam were meant the Cor
ruption of human Nature in his Fofterity,'tis firange that the ~ew Te(tament iliould 
not any where take notice of it, and tell us, that Corruption feized on all, becaufe 
of Adam's Tranfgreffion, as well as it tells us fo of Deatb. But, as I remember, eve· 
ry one's fin is charged upon himfelf only. . 

Another part of the Sentence was, Curfed u the ground for thy fake; in farrow foalt 
tbou eat of it all tbe days of thy life, in tbe Jweat of thy face Jhalt thou eat bread, tiJj thou 
return unto tbe ground: For out of it waft thou taken; Duft thou art, and tQ duft jhalt 
thou return, Gen. iii. 17---19. This lhews thatParadife was a place of Blifs as well as 
Immortality, withoutdrudgt>ry, and without Corrow. But when Man was turned 
out, he was expofed to the toil, anxiety, and frailties of this mortal Life, which 
fhould end in the Duff, out of which he was made, and to which he ihould return, 
and then have no more Life or SenCe than tbe Duft had, out of which he was made. 

As Adam was turned. out of Paradife, fo all his Pofterity were born out of'it, out 
of the reach of the Tree of Life, All like their Father Adam in a flate of Mortality, 
\'oid of the Tranquil! ity and ,BliCs of Paradife. Rom. v. 12. By one man fin entred into 
the world, and death by fin. But here will occur the common Objeaion, that fo many 
ftumble at: How doth it connPc with the Juflice and Goodnefs of God, that the Po
~erity of Adam thould fuffer for his fin; the Innocent be puniihed for the Guilty? 
Very well, if keeping one from what he has no right to, be called a Punijhment ; the 
fiate of Immortality in Paradife is not due to the Pofterity of Adam more than to any 
other Creature. Nay, if God afford them a temporary mortal Life, 'tis his Gift, 
they owe it to his Bounty, they could not claim it as their Right, nor does he in
jure them when he takes it from them. Had he taken from Mankind any tbing that 
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was their l~ ight ~ 61' did he put Men in a eta te of Mifcty worre than not being, With· 
out any fault or demerir of their own; this, indeed, would be hard to reconcile with 
the Notion we have of J uftice, and much mon: with the Goodnefs, and other Attributes 
of the fupteitle Being, which he has declared of himfelf, and Reafon as well as Re
velation mutt acknowledge to be in him; unlefs we will confound Good and Evil, 
God and Satan. That fuch a flate of extreme irremediable Torment is worfe than no 
Being at all, if every ones own fenre did not determine againlt the vain Philofophy, 
and fooliOl Metaphyficks of fome Men; yet our Saviour's peremptory DeciGon, Mam 
xxvi. 24. has put it pafl doubt, that one may be in Cuch an eftate, that it had been 
hetter for /jim riot to have beeil born. But that fuch a temporary Life as we now have, 
with all its Frailties and ordinary Miferies, is better than no Being, is evideht by the 
high value we put upon it our felves. And therefore though all die in Adam, yet 
none are truly punifhed but for their own Deeds. Ram. ii. 6. God will render to every 
one, how? atcording to his Deeds. To thoJe that obey unrighteou.fneJs, indignation and 
wrath, tribulation and Iwguijh upon e7Jery foul of man that doth evil, v. g. 2 Cot. 
v. 10. We rnujt appear before the Judgment-feat of Chrijt, tbat everyone may receive tht 
things dotJe in his hady, according to that he hM done, whether it he good or had. And 
Chriit himfelf, who knew for what he fhould condemn Men at the laft day, affilres 
us in the two p~aces where he defcribes his proceeding at the great Judgment, that 
the Sentence of Condemnation paffes only on the workers of Iniquity, fuch as negleCted 
to fulfil the Law in aCts of Charity, Mat. vii. 23. Ltlke xiii. 27. Mat. xxv. 42. And 
again, Jolm v. 29. our Saviour tells the Jews, that AU }haU come fortb of tbeir graves, 
They that have done good to the reJurreCfion of lifo, and they that ha1.'e done e1,/il unto tbe 
refurret1ion of damnation. Bllt here is no Condemnation of anyone, for what his Fore
father Adam had done, which 'tis not likely ihould have been omitted, if that i110uld 
have been a caufe, why anyone was adjudged to the fire with the Devil an/1Ju Angels. 
And he tells his Difciples, that when he comes again with his Angels in;the Glory of 
his Father, that tben he wiD render to everyone according to hu works, Mat. xvi. 27. 

Adam being thus turned out of Paradife, and all his Pofterity born OUt of it, the 
confequence of it was, that aU Men ihould die, and remain under Death for ever, 
and fo be utterly loft. 

From this eftate of :ceathJefus Chrift reltores all Mankind to Life; I Cor. XV. 22. 
As in Adam aU die, fo in Chrift jhaD aU be made alive. How this fhall be, the fame 
Apoftie tells us in the foregoing v. 21. By man death came, by man alfo came the reJur
reffion from tbe dead. W hereby it appears, that the Life, which J efus Chrift reftores 
to all Men, is that Life, which they receive again at the Refurret!ion. Then they 
recovered from Death, which otherwife all Mankind thould hilve continued under, loft 
for ever, as appears by St. Paul's Arguing, I Cor. xv. concerning the Refurreftion. 

And thus Men are by the Second Adam reftored to Life again: That fo by Adam's 
fin they may none of them lofe any thing, which by their own Righteoufnefs they 
might have a Title to. For Righteoufnefs, or anexafr obedience to the Law, feems 
by the Scripture to have a claim of Right to Eternal Life, Rom. iV.4. To him that 
worketh; i. c. does the works of the Law, is the reward not reckomd of Grace, but OF 
DEBT. And Rev. xxii. 14. iileJJed are they who do his COTllmandments, that theJ may 
HArE RIGHTto the Tree of Life, which is in the Paradife of God. If any of the 
Pofteriry of Adam were juft, they ihall not lofe the Rew~rd of it, eternal Life and 
Blifs, by being his mortal lAue: Chrilt will bring them all to Life again; and then 
they {ball be put everyone upon his own Tryal, and receive Judgment, as he is found 
to be righteous or not. And the righteous, as our Saviour fays, Mat. xxv. 46. jhalJ 
go into eternal life. Nor thall anyone mifs it, who bas done what our Saviour direfred 
the Lawyer, who asked, Lukex. 25. what beJhould do to inherit eternal life? Do tbi!, 
i. c. what is required by the Law, and thou fhalt live. 

On the other fide, it feems the unalterable purpofe of the Divine J uftice, that no 
unrighteous Perfon, no one that is guilty of any breach of the Law, thould be in 
Paradife; but that the wages of fin ihould be to every Mfm, as it was to Adam, an 
Exclufion of him our of that happy ftate of Immortality, and bring Death upon him. 
And this is fo Conformable to the eternal and eftablilhed Law of Right and Wrong, 
that it is fpoke of too as it could not be otherwife. St. James fays, Chap. i. 15'. Sin 
when it is ftnifhed bringeth forth deatb, as it were by a natural and neceffary produaion. 
Sin entred in~o th'e world, and deatb hy fin, fays St. Paul, Rom. v. 12. & vi. 23. The 
wages of fin is Death. Death is the purchafc of. any, of every fin. Gal. iii. 10. CurJe.d 
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is every 'one who 'continueth not ill all things whicb are written in the Eook of the Law to do 
them. And of this St. James gives a Reafon, Chap. ii. 10, I r. Wbofoever jhaU keep 
tbe whole Law, and yet offend in one point, be is guilty of aU: For he rhat [aid, Do no~ 
commit Adultery, laid alfo, do not KiD: i. e. He that offet:ds in anyone Point, fins 
againft the Authority which eftablHhed the Law. 
, Here then we have the (tanding and fixed meafures of Life and Death. Immorta
lity and Blifs belong to the Righteous; Thore who have 1 ived in an exat1 Conformity 
to the Law of God, are out of the reach of Death: But an ExcluGon from Paradife, 
and Lofs ofImmortality, is the Portion of Sinners, 0['1111 thofe who have any way 
broke that Law, and failed of a compleat Obedience to it by the gUilt of anyone 
Tranfgreffion. And thus Mankind by the Law are put upon the i1fues of Life or 
Death; As they are Righteom, or Vnrighteom; Juft or Vnjuft; i. e. Exact Perfor ... 
mers, or Tranfgreifors of the Law. , 

But yet all baving ]inned, Rom. iii. 23. and come /hort of tbe glory of God, i. t!. the 
Kingdom of God in Heaven, which is often called his Glory, botb 'Jews and Gentilu, 
v. 22. So that by the deeds of the Law 110 one could be juflified, v.20. it follows, that 
no one could then have eternal Life and Blifs. 

Perhaps it will be demanded, Why did God give fo hard a Law to Mankind, that 
to the Apofiles time no one of Adam's 111ue had kept it? As appears by Rom. iii. and 
Gal. iii. 21, 22. 

Anfw. It was luch a Law as the Purity of God's Nature required, and mull: be the 
Law offuch a Creature as Man, unlefs God would have made him a rational Crea
ture, and not required him to have lived by the Law of Reafon, but would have 
countenanced in him Irregularity and Difobedience to that Light which he had, and 
that Rule which was fuitable to his Nature: Which would have been, to have au
thorized Diforder, Confufion, and Wickednefs in his Creatures. For that this Law 
was the Law of Reafon, or as it is called, of Nature, we {hall fee by and by: And if ra
tional Creatures will not live up to the Rule of their Rearon, who 1hall excufe them? 
If you will admit them to forfake Reafon in one point, why not in another? Where 
will you ftop? To difobey God in any part of his Commands (and 'tis he that com
mands what Reafon does) is diretl: Rebellion; which if difpenfed with in any 
Point, Government and Order are at an end; and there can be no Bounds fet to 
the lawlefs Exorbitancy of unconfined Men. The Law therefore WM, as St. Paul 
tells us, Rom. vii. 12. holy, jujl, and good, and fuch as it ought, and could not 
otherwife be. 

This then being the cafe, that whoever is guilty of any fin, ilIouId certainly die, 
and ceafe to be, the benefit of Life rellored by Chrift at the Refurretlion would 
have been no great ,advantage, (for as much as here again Death muft have feized 
upon all Mankind, becaufe all had finned; for the Wages of Sin is every where 
Death, as well after as before the RefurrecHon ) if God had not found out a way to 
juftifie fome, i. e. fo many, as obeyed another 1.aw, which God gave, which in the 
New Teftament is called tbe Law of Faitb, Rom. iii. 27. and is oppofed to tbe Law of 
work;. And therefore the PunHhment of thofe who would not follow him was to 
loCe their Souls, i. e. their Lives, Mark viii. 35-·-38 ..• as is plain, confidering the 
octaGon it was fpoke on. 

The better to underftand the Law of Fairb, it will be convenient in the firll place 
to confider tbe-Law of works. The Law of workJ then, in thon, is that Law, which 
requires perf ell Obedience, without any remiffion or abatement; So that by that Law 
a Man cannot be juil, or jufiified without an exafr performance of every tittle. Such 
a perfett Obedience in the New Teftarnent is termed d'1X,fl.lo'J't/Yn, which we tranOate 
RighteoH{neji. 

The Language of this Law is, Do this and live, tranfgtefs and die. Lev. xviii. 5. 
re jhall keep my jtatutes and my judgments, which if a mlln do he {hall live in them. 
Ezek. 20. I I. I gave them my jtatutes, IlIJd jhewed them my judgmentJ, whith if 11 man 
do be jhaU even live in them. Mofes, fays St. Paul, Rom, x. 5. deftribetb the righteou[
»eft which H of the Ltnp, tbat the man which doth thofe things jhaN live in them. Gal~ 
iii. n. The Law u not of Faith, but that maTi that dotb them jhaU live in tbem. On 
the other fide, tranfgrefs and die; no difpenfation, no atonement. Y. 10. Curfed u 
everyone th4t continuetb nor in alJ tbings which are written in tht bOfJk of the Law 
to ;/(1 them. 

Where 
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Where this Law of Works was to be found, the l\ew Teihtnent tells us, (viz.) 

in the Law delivered by Mores. Jobn i. 17. Tbe Law 1pm ;;i·ven by .lM:/es, but Faith 
,and 7Irutb carne hy JeJifh Cbrift. Chap. vii. 19. Did not ,~,fofes gi~re you the Law, fays 
our Saviour, and yet none of you keep the Law. And this is the Law which he fp~aks 
of, where he asks the Lawyer, Luke x. 26. what u written in tbe Lrtrr? bow read~(t 
thou? V. 28. Thu do and tbou fhalt live. This is that which St. Paul fo often (tiles the 
Law, ~\lithout any other diftinttion, Rom. ii. 13. Not the bearer.r of the Law are jltjf 
before God, but the doers of the L(JW are juftified. 'Tis needlefs to quote any more 
places, his Epiftles are all full of .it, erpeci~lly tbis to the !?-omans. . 

But rhe Law given by Mofes bemg not gIven to all MankInd, how are all Men Sm
ners, once without a Law there is no Tranfgreffion? To this the Apoftle, 71. 14. an· 
f wers, For when tbe Gentiles which bave not the Law, do (i. e. find it reafonabIe to do) 
by nature the things contained in tbe Law; thefe baving not the Law, are a Law unto 
themfelvl!s: which jhew the Work of the Law written in their Hearts, their ConJcienceI 
afro bearing witneJs, and amongft one anotber their Thoughts accufillg or excufing. By 
which, <lnd other places in the following Chapter, 'tis plain, that under the Law 
of Works is comprehended alfo the Law of Nature, knowable by Reafon as well as 
the Law given by Mores. For, fays St. Paul, Rom. iii. 9. 23. We have proved both 
.Jews and Gentiles, that tbey are aU under Sill: For aU bave finned, and come Jhort of 
tbe Glory of God: Which they could not do without a Law. 

Nay, whatever God requires allY where to be done without making any allowance 
for Faith, that is a part of the Law of Works. So that forbidding Ad,1m to eat of 
the Tree of Knowkdge was part of the Law of Works. Only we muft take notice 

. here, That fome of God's pofltive Commands being for peculiar Ends, and fuited to 
particular Circumftances of Times, Places, and Perfons, have a limited and only 
temporary Obligation by vertue of God's pofitive Injunction; fuch as was that part 
of Mofes's Law which concerned the outward Worihip, or political Conftitution of 
the Jews, and is called the Ceremonial andJudaieal Law, in contradiftinclion to the 
Moral part of it: Whieh being conformable to the eternal Law of Right, is of eter4 

nal Obligation, and therebre remains ill force ftill under the Gofpel; nor is abro
gated by the Law of Faith, as St. Paul found fome ready to infer, Rom. iii. 3 I. Do 
we then make void the Law through Faitb? God forbid; yea, we eftablijh the Law. 

Nor can it be otherwife: For were there no Law of works, there could be no Law of 
Faitb. For there could be no need of Faitb, which (honld be counted to Men for 
Righteoufhefs, if there were no Law to be the Rul~ and Meafure of Righteoufnefs, 
which Men failed in their Obedience to. Where there is no Law, there is no Sin; 
all are righteous equally with or without Faith. 

The Rule therefore of Right is the fame that ever it was, the Obligation to obferve it 
i5 a1fo the fame: The difference between the Law oj works, and the Law of Faitb is 
only this; that the Law of works makes no allowance for failing on any oecaGon. 
Thofe that obey are righteous, thofe that in any part difobey are unrighteous, and 
muft not expeft Life the Reward of Righteoufnefs. But by the Law of Faitb, Faith 
is allowed to fLl~ply the defeft of full Obedience; and fo the Believers are admitted to 
Life and Immortality as if they were righteous. Only here we muft take notice, that 
when St. raul fays, that the-'Gofpel eftablifhes the Law, he means the Moral part of 
the Law of Mofes: For that he could not mean the Ceremonial or Political part of it, 
is evident by what I quoted out of him jua now, where. he fays, The Gentiles that do 
hy nature tbe things contained in the Law, their Confciences bearing witneJs. For the 
Gentiles neither did nor thought of tbe J udaical or Ceremonial Inftitutions of MOJef, 
'twas only the Moral part their Confciences were c;oncerned in. As for the relt, 
Sr. Paul tells the Gal.1tians, Chap. iv. they are not under that part of the Law, which 
v.3. he calls Elements of tbe world; and v.9. weak and beggarly Elements. And our 
~aviour himfelf in his Gofpel-Sermon on the Mount, tells them, Mat. v. 17 •. That 
whatever they might think, he was not com~ to difJolve the Law, but to make it 
more full and ftria: For that that is meant by 'lI'AI1~~"(1.I is ~vident from the following 
part of ,that Chapter., where he gives the Precepts in a ftria~r Senfe than they were 
re('eiv~d in before. But they are all Precepts of the Moral Law which he reinforces. 
What ihould become of the Ritual Law he tells the Woman of Samaria in there 
words, John iV.2I,23. The bo~r cometh when you jhaU n?itber in ,tbi5 A40untain, nor 
yet at Jerufalem worjhip the Father. But tbe true worjhipers jha/l worfhip fhe Fatber 
in fpirit and in trutb, for tbe Fatber feeketh fuch to worjhip bim. 

Thus 
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Thus then as to the Law in thort. The Civil and Ritual part of the Law delive· 

red by MoJes obliges not Chriftians, though to the Jews it were a part of the Law of 
Works; it being a part of the Law of Nature, that Man ought to obey every pofitive 
Law of God, whenever he thall pleafe to make any fuch addition to the Law of his 
~atnre. But the Moral part of Mofes's Law, or the Moral Law, (which is every 
where the fame, the eternal Rule of Right) obliges Chrifiians and all Men every 
w here, and is to all Men the fianding Law 9f Works. But Chriftian Believers have 
the Privilege to be under the Law of Faith too; which is that Law whereby God 
juftifies a Man for Believing, though by his \Vorks he be not jufi or righteous, i. (. 
though he came ihort ofPerfe8 Obedience to the Law of Works. God alone does, 
or can, juilifie or make juil thore who by their Works are not fo: Which he doth 
. by counting their Faith for RighteouCnefs, i. e. for a compleat performance of the 
Law. Rom. iV.3. Abraham believed God, and it wtU counted to him for !?ighteoufnefs. 
v. 5. To him tbac believetb on him that juftifieth the ungodly, hi6 faitb 16 COlin ted for 
righteoufnefl. v.6. Even tU David alfo defcribeth thebleJJedneji of the man unto Whom 
God imputetb righteoufnefs without works; i. e. without a full meafure of Works, 
which is exatt Obedience. v.7. Saying, BleJJed are they whofe iniquities are forgiven, 
and whoJe fins are covered. v. 8. BlefJed is the man to whom the Lord will not im· 

pu~~~. Faith for which God juilified Abra'!Jam, what was it? It was the believing 
God when he engaged his Promife in the Covenant he made with him. This will be 
plain to anyone who confiders thefe places together, Gen. xv. 6. He believed in the 
Lord, or believed the Lord. For that the Hebrew Phrare believing in, fignifies no 
more but believing, is plain from St. Paul's citation of this place, Rom. h< 3" \\<'here 
.he repeats it thus: Abraham believed God, which he thus explains, v. 18----22. who 
againft hope believed in hope, that h~ might becorn,e th.e Ftuber of man} Nations: Accor, 
ding to tbat which TPtU [poken, fa fhaU thy feed be. And being 110t weak ill faith, M con
fldcred not hi6 o~vn body now dead, when he was about an bundred years old, nor yet the 
deadnefs of Sarah's womb. He ftaggered not at the promifo of God through unbelief; 
hut WIU ftrrmg in faith, giving glory to God. And being JuUy perfwaded, that what he 
lJad promifed, he WtU aljo able to perform. And therefore it WtU imputed to him for 
righteoufll~(s. By which it is clear, that the Faith which God counted to Abraham 
for Righteoufl;1efs, was nothing but a firm belief of what God declared to him, and 
a ftedfaft relying on him for the accomplilhment of what he had promifed. 

Now thu, fays St. Paul, v •. 23,24, Wa.l not writ for bi6 [Abraham's] fake alone, 
]Jut for U5 alfo; teaching us, that as Abrabam was juilifitd for his Faith, fo alfo ours 
,thaH be accounted to us for Righteoufnefs, if we believe God as Abraham believed 
him. Whereby 'tis phin is meant the firmnefs of our Faith without jtaggering, and 
not the believing the fame Propofitions that Ab,aham believed; viz. that though he 
and Sarah were old, and paft the time and hopes of Children, yet he fhould have a 
Son by her, and by him become the Father of a great People, which 1110uid poffers 
the Land of CalJaan. This was what Abraham believed, and was counted to him for 
Righteoulne[s. But no body, I think, will fay, that anyone's believing this now, 
fhaJl be imputed to him for Righteouule[s. The Law of Faith then, in thort, is 
for everyone to believe what God requires him to believe, as a Condition of the Co· 
venant he makes with him; and not to doubt of the Perfurmance of his Promifes. 
This the Apoille intimates in the cloCe here, v.24. But for U5al{o, to whom it jba.!1 
be imputed, if we believe on bim tbat raifed up Jeru~ ou.r Lord from tbe dead. We muft 
therefore examine and fce what God requires us to believe now under the Revelation 
of the Gofpel: For the Belief of one ImiGble, Eternal, Omnipotent God, Maker of 
Heaven and Earth, &c. was required before, as well as now. 

What we are now required to believe to obtain eternal Life, is plainly fet down 
in the Gofpel. St. 'John tells us, John iii. 36. He that believeth on the Son, hath, eter
nallife; and be tbat believet!; not tbe Son, fhaU not fee life. What this believing on 
him is, we arc alfo told in the next Chaptt:r. The woman faith unto him, I k12JW that 
the MelJiah cometh: When he i6 come, he wiU teU ~ .aU things. Jefu~ laid unto ber, 1 
tbat [pake unto tbee am he. Tbe woman then went iJito tbe Ci~y, and faith to the men, 
come j~e a man that hath told me all tbil~l;S tInt ever I did. Is not this tbe M4Ji''JIJ? 
And Iilany of tbe Samaritans believed on hhn for the faying of the woman, who teftified, 
he told me aU that ever I did. So wben tbe Samaritans were come Ullto him, m.'J'lJ more 
beljev~d becaufe of bil words, an:! faid to the woman; We believe not an) longer, be· 

caure 
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cauje ofti}y raying, for we have heard our [elves, and we know that this Man is truly th~ 
Saviourbf tbe world, the MejJiah, John iv. 25,26,29,39,4°,41,42. 

By which place it is plain, that helieving on the Son, is the believing that JeJUh was 
the MeJJiab; giving credit to the Miracles he did, and the Profeffionhe made of him
[elf. For thofe who were faid to BELIEVE ON HIM for the faying of the Wo
man, v. 39. tell the \Vornan, that they now believed not ~ny longer becaufe of her 
faying; but that having heard him themfelves, they knew, I.e. BEL I EVE D pall 
doubt THAT HE W AS THE MESSIAH. 

This was the great Propofltion that was then controverted concerning Jeflis of 
Nazareth, whether he was the MeJJiah or 110 ; and the affent to that, was that which 
diltinguifhed Believers from Unbelievers. When many of his Difciples had forfakeh 
him, upon his declaring that he was the Bread of Life which came down from Hea
ven, He 'foid to the Apoftfn, wiD ye alfo go away? Then Simon Peter anfwered him; 
Lord, to wbom jhaD we go? Thou haft the words of eternal Life. And we believe, and 
are ,fure thou art the Meffiah, the Son of the living God , John iv.69. This was the 
:Faith which difHnguiil1ed them from Apofi:ates and Unbelievers, and was fi.Ifficient to 
continue them in the Rank of Apofrles : And it was upon the fame Propo(ition, That 
Jefp", was the Mf'jJiab the Son of tbe living God, owned by St. Peter, that our Saviour 
fa-id, he would build his Church, Mat. xvi. 16 --18. 

To convince Men of this, he did his Miracles: And their affent to, or not affent· 
jng to this, made them to be, or not to be of his Church; Believers, or not Be
lievers. The Jews came round about bim, and faid unto him, bow long doft thou make m 
doubt? If thou he the MeJJiab tell Uh Plainly. Jefus anJn,yred them; 1 told YOJl, and ye 
believed not: The works that 1 do ilz' T'fly Fatber's Name, they bellr witnefs of me. But 
ye believe nf't, becIJ1l(e ye are riot of my jheep, John x. 24---26. Conformable he~eunto, 
St. John tells us, That many Decei11ers areentred into tbe world, who confefs not that 
']ejits, the MejJiah, is come in the FleJh. This is a Deceiver, and an Antichrijt, whofo
ever abideth not in the D{Jflrine of tbe MfjJiab has not God. He tbat abideth in the 
Doflrine of tbe MejJiah, i. e • . that Jefus is he, bath botb the Father and the Son, 
2 John 7.9, 10. That this is the meaning of the Place, is plain from what he fays in 
his foregoing Epiitle, wbofoever believeth tbat JeJus is the MeJJiah, 1-5 born of God, 
r John v. 1. And therefore drawing to a c10fe of his GofpeJ, and tbewing the end for 
which he writ it, he hasthefe Words: Many other figns trllly did JefuJ in the preftnce 
of bh Di{ciples, which are not l"lJritten in tiJiI Book; but theft are written, that ye rna) 
helie7Je that.Jefui is the MejJiah, the Son of God; and that believing ye might have life 
tbrough his Name, Johnxx. 30dI. Whereby it is plain that the Gofpet was writ 
to induce Men into a belief of this Propo(ition, That Jefol of Nazarecb was the MeJJi
ah; which if they believed, they fbould have life. 

Accordingly the great QueCtion amongfi: the Jews was, whether he were the MejJi
ab or no : And the great Point inflaed on and promulgated in the Gofpel was, that 
be was the MeJliah. The fira glad tidings of his Birth, brought to the Shepherds by 
an Angel, was in thefe Words = Fear not, lor behold I hring you good Tidings of great 
joy, wbicb }haD be to aD People; For to you is born this day· in tbe City of David /,l Sa
viour, who is the MeJliab, the Lord, Luke ii. I I. Our Saviour difcourfing with 

"Martha abotlt the means of attaining eternal Life, faith to her, Jolm xi. 27. wboJo
ever believeth in me }haD never die. Believeft tbou this? Sbe faith unto him, Yea, Lord, 
1 believe that tbou art the MejJiab, the Son of God, wbich jhou/d come into tbe wurld. 
This Anfwer of hers fbeweth what it is to believe in Jefus Chria, fo as to have eter
llal Life, viz. to believe that he is the lVlejJiab the Son of God, whofe coming was 
foretold by the Prophets. And thus Andrelv and Philip exprefs it: Andrew fays to hiJ 
Brotber Simpn, we have found the MeJJiah, wbich is, bein!!, interpreted, the Cbrijt. phi
·lip .faith to Nathanflel, we have foufJd him of whom Mo[es in the Law, and the Pro
phets did write, J.e{tts of 1Yaza~eth, the Son of Joftph, John i. 41; 45. ' According to 
what the EvangelJft fays In thts place, I have, for the clearer underfi:anding of the 

"Scripture, all along, put Mc:jJiah for Chrift. Cbrijt being but the Greek Name for 
the Hebrew MejJiab, and both flgnifying, The Anointed. 

And that he was the MejJiah, was the great Truth he took pains to convince his 
Difciples and' Apoftles of, appearing to them after his ReftlrreCtion = As may be feen, 
Luke xxiv. which we (hall more particularly confider in another place. There we read 
what"Gofpel our Saviour preach'd to his Difciples and Apoftles; and, That, as foon 
'as he was rife!) from the Dead, twice the very Day of his refurrettion. 

And 
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And if we may gather what was to be believed by all Nations, from what was 

preached unto them; we may certainly know what they were commanded, Mat. ult. 
to teach all Nations, by what they aaually did teach all Nations; we may obferve, 
that the Preaching of the Apoftles every where in the AEfs tended to this one Point, 
to prove that Jefus was the MejJiah. Indeed, now after his Death, his Refurrettion 
was alfo commonly required to be believed as a neceffary Article, and fometimes 
folely infiRed on: It being a mark and undoubted Evidence of his being the iWejJiab, 
and neceffary now to be believed by thofe who would receive him as the MejJiab. 
For fince the lVlejJiah was to be a Savionr and a King, and to give Life and a King
dom to thofe who received him, as we !ball fee by and by, there could have been no 
pretence to have given him out for the MejJiah, and to require Men to believe him to be 
fo, who thought him under the Power of Death, and Corruption of the Grave. And 
therefore thole who believed him to be the MejJiah, muft believe that he was rifCll 
from the Dead: And thofe who believed him to be riien from the Dead, could not 
doubt of his being the MejJiah. But of this more in another place. 

Let us fee therefore how the Apoftles preached Chrift, and what they propofed to 
their Hearers to believe. St. Peter at Jerufalem, AEfs ii. by his firft Sermon, conver
ted three thoufand Souls. What was hi5 word, which, as we are told) v. 41. they 
gladly received, and thereupon ~ere baptized? That may be feen from v. 22. to v.36. 
In !bort, this; which is the Conclul1on drawn from all that he had faid, and WhICh 
he preffes on them as the thing they were to believe, viz. Therefore let aU the Haufe of 
Ifrael know aiJured{y, that God hath made that fame Jefm, whomye have crucified, Lord 
mid MejJiah, v.36; 

To the fame purpofe was his Difcourfe to the Jews in the Temple, AEfs iii. the de
fign whereof you have, 11.18. But thofe things that God before bad Jhewed by the Moutb 
of aU his Prophets, that the MejJiah jhould ruffer, he hath fa fulfiUed. 

In the next Chapter, AEfs iv. Peter and John being examined about the Miracle on 
the lame Man, profefs it to have been done in the Name of Jefw> of Nazareth, who 
was the Meffiah, in whom alone there was Salvation, V.I0---12. The fame thing they 
confirm to them again, AEfs v. 29---32. And daily in the Temple, and in every Haufe 
they cealed not to teach and preach JeJrM the MejJiah, v.42. 

What was Stephen's Speech to the Council, AEfs vii. but a Reprehenfion to them, 
that they were the Betrayers and Murderers of the 114ft One? W'hich is the Title by 
which he plainly defigns the Meffiah, whofe coming was foretbewn by the Prophets, 
v. 5 1,5 2 • And that the MejJiah was to be without Sin (which is the import of the 
word Juft) was the Opinion of the Jews, appears from John ix. v. 22. compared 

with ~4' .. , h'l' . h G fi 1 'h h'l' d . A,,~s Vlll. P lip carnes teo pe to Samana. 7i en P lip went own to Samaria, 
and preached to them. What was it he preached? You have an account of it in 
this one word, The Me.//iah, v. 5. This being that alone which was required of 
them, to believe that Jefm was the MeJJiah; which, when they believed, they were 
baptized. And when they believed Philip' J preaching the GoJpel of the Kingdom of God, 
and the name ofJefrM the MejJiah, they were baptized both Men and Women, v. Il. 

Philip being fent from thence, by a fpecial Call of the Spirit, to make an eminent 
Convert, out of Ifaiah preaches to him Jefm, v.35. And what it was he preached 
concerning Jefm, we may know by the Profeffion of Faith the Eunuch made, upon 
which he was admitted to Baptifm. V. 37, I believe that Jefm Cbrift is the Son of God: 
Which is as much as to fay, I believe that he, whom YOll call Jefus Chrift, is really 
and truly the MejJiah that was promifed. For that believing him to be the Son of God, 
and to be the MejJiah, was the fame thing, may appear by comparing John i. 45. with 
v.49. where Nathanael owns Jefus to be the MejJiah in thefe terms: Thou art tbe Son. 
of God; Tbou art the King of Ifrael. So the Jews, Luke xxii. 70. asking Chrift, whe
ther he were the Son of God, plainly demand of him, whether he were the MejJiah? 
Which is evident by comparing that with the three preceding Verfes. They ask him, 
v. 67. whether he were the MejJiah? He anfwers, If IteU you, you wiU not believe; but 
withal tells them, that ,from thenceforth he {bould be in PofidfiJn of the Kingdom of 
the MejJiah, expretfed In thefe words, v, 69. Hereafter fhaU the Son of Man fit on the 
rigbt l!and of the Power of God: Which made them all cry out, Art thou then the Son of 
God? t. e. Doft thou then own thy felf to be th~ MejJiab? To which he replies, Ye fay that 
I am. That the Son of God was the known Title of the MejJiah at that time amongil: 
the Jews, we may fee alfo from what the Jews fay to Pilate, John xix. 7. We have It 
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Law, and by our Law be ought to die, becau[e he ma~e bimfelf THE .SON OP GOD; 
i. e. by making himfelf the MeJliah, tbe Prophet ",:~lch was to com~, but falfeI:y; and 
therefore he deferves to die by the Law, Deut. XVl\l. 20. That thIs was tbe common 
Signification of the Son of God, is far.ther evident fr~:n what the Chief i:rieft~ mock
ing him, faid, when he wa~ on the Crofs, It!at. XXVII. 42 • He Javed others, hlmfe/the 
cannot [ave: If be be the Kzng; of Ifrael, le.t him .now c~me down/rom ~/;e Croft, .. andwe 
will believe bim. He trufted tn God, let him delzver hzm now, if he wzll have hl!Jl. 5 for 
he faid, I am the SON 0 F GOD; i.~. he (aid, he was the MeJJi.ab: But :tis 
plainly falfe ; for ifhe were, God would de}lver hlln: For the M.eJ]i.tih IS to be KI~g. 
of Ifrael, the Saviour of oth~rs; but ~hlS Man cannot fave hlmfelf. The Chlef 
Priells mention here the two Iltles then In ufe whereby the Jews commonly defigned 
the Me./fiah, viz. Son of God, and King of Ifrael. That of Son of God, was fo fami· 
liar a Compellation of the M~jJi.ah, who was then fo much ex~eaed and talked of, that 
the Romans, it feems, who lIved amongfr the~, ha~ learned I.t, as appears from v. 54. 
Now when the Centurion, and they that were wztll htm, watchmg JeftU, Jaw the Earth. 
quake, and thoft things that were done, they' feared greatly, faying, Truly thu was the 
SON 0 F GOD; this was that extraordmary Perfon that was looked for. 

AEls ix. St. Paul exerciiing the Commifilon to preach the Gofpe\, which he had 
received in a miraculous way, v. 20. Straitway preaclJed Chrift in the Synagogues, that 
he u the Son of God; i. e. that J efus was the Me./fiab: For Chrift in this place is evi· 
dently a proper Name. And that this was it which Paul preached, appears from 
~'. 22. Saul encreafed the more in ftrength, and confounded the Jews who dwelt in Damafcus, 
proving that thi5 is the very Chrij!, i. e. the MeJ]i.ah. 

Peter, when he came to CornelitU at Cefarea; who, by a Viiion, was ordered to fend 
for him, as St. Peter, on the other fide, was by a Virion commanded to go to him. 
What does he teach him? His whole Difcourfe, AEls x. tends to thew what he fay~ 
God commanded the Apofiles, To preach unto the Perp/e, and to teftifie, that it u he 
[JefusJ whicb was ordained of God to be tbe Judge of the quick and tbe dead. And 
t"hat it was to him that aU the Prophets give witnefs, that tbrough his Name whofoever 
believeth in him fhaU have RemijJion of Sins, v. 42 ,43. This is the word which God fent 
to the Children of Ifrael; that WORD which was publiJhed through01lt all Judea, and 
hegan from GaUilee, after the Eaptifm wbich John preached, v. 36, 37. And thefe are 
the words which had been promifed to Cornelius, Acts xi. 14. Whereby he and aU hu 
Houfe fhould be Javed: Which words amount only to thus much, That Jefus WtlJ the 
MeJ]i.ah, the Saviour that was promifed. Upon their receiving of this- (for this was 
all was taught them) the Holy Ghofr fell on them, and they were baptized. 'Tis 
obfervable here, that the Holy Ghoft fell on them before they were baptized; which 
in other places Converts received not till after Baptifm. The reafon whereof feerns 
to be this; That God by befiowing on them the Holy Ghofi, did thus declare from 
Heaven, that the Gentiles, upon believing Jefus to be the MeJ]i.ab, ought to be admit
ted into the Church by Baptifm as well as the Jews. Whoever reads St. Peter's De. 
fence, Afls xi. when he was accufed by thofe of the Circumcifion, that he had not 
kept that diftance which he ought with the uncircumcifed, will be of this Opinion; 
and fee by what he fays, v. 15, 16, 17. That this was the ground, and al1 irrefiiH
hie Authority to him for doing fo ~r~nge a thing, as it appeared. to .the Jews (who 
alOlle yet were Members of the Chnfhan Church) to admit GentdeJ Into their Com
munion, upon their believing;. And therefore St. ~eter, i.n the foregoing Chapter, 
AEls x. before he would baptize them, propofes thIS QuefilOn to thofe of tbe Circum
cijion, whicb came with him, and were aftonifhed, hecaufe that on the Gentiles alfo WfM 

poured out the Gift of the Holy Ghoj!: Can anyone forbid Water, that thefe fhould not be 
baptized, who have received the Holy Ghoft a5 weU as we? v. 47. And when fome of 
the Sea of the Pharifees, who believed, thought it needful that the converted Gentiles 
fhould be circumcifed, and keep the Law of Mofes,. Acts xv. Peter r~{e up and Jaid unto 
them, M.en an~ Brethren,. you kl10W tbat a good whde ago God made choice amongjt us, that 
the Gentzles, VIZ. Corne~1Us, and thofe here converted with him, by my mouth Jhould 
hc.ar tile GoJpel, and beltevc. And G.od, wbo knowetb the hearts, bear them witnefs, gi
vmg them the Holy Ghojt, even a5 he dzd unto 11-5, and put no difference between 11-5 and them 
purifying their Hearts by Faith, v. 7-9. So that both Jews and Gentiles, who be~ 
Beved Jefus to be the !'4e./fiah, r~c~ive~ thereupon the Seal of Baptifm; whereby they 
were owned to be hIS, and dlfrmgUlfhed from Unbelievers. From what is above 
raid, we may obferve, That this preachingJefus to be the MejJiab, is called the word, 
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and "the Word of God; and believing it, receiving the word of God. Pjd. ~as. X. 36,31, 
a'nd xi. 1, 19,20. and the word of the GoJpet, Acts xv. 7. And fo lIkewlfe in the HI-
fiory of the Gorpel, what Mark, Chap. iv. 14,15. calls fimplr the word, St. Luke 
calls the word of God, LuH viii. I I. And St. Matthew, Chap. Xlll. 19· the word of tbe 
,Kingdom; which were, it feems, in the Gofpel-wr iters fynonymous Terms, and are fo 
to be underltood by us. . 

But to go on: :Acts xiii. Paul preaches in the Synagog~e at A~tlOCb, ,where he, 
makes it his BufinefS to convince the Jews, that God, according to hu promiJe, had oj 
the fred of David raifed to lfrael a Saviour, Je/us, v. 24. That he was He of whom 
the Prophets writ,. v. 25---29. i. e. the Meffiah: And that as a demonltration of his 
being fo, God had raired him from the Dt:ad, v'30' From whence he argues thu.s, 
v. 32,33, We Evangelize to you, or bring you this Gofpel, horr: that the Promif! 
which was made to our Fathers, God hath fUlfiUed the fame unto us, In that he hath rm
fed up Jefus again; aJ it is alfa written in the fecond Plalm, Thou art my Son, this day 
have 1 begotten thee. And having gone on to prove him to be the MeJfiah, by his Re~ 
furreftion from the Dead, he makes this ConcluDon; v. 38,39, Be it known unto you 
ther~lore, Men and Brethren, that through this Man is preached unto you forgivcne(s of 
fins; and by him aU who believe are juflified from aU things, from which thty could not 
he juftified by the Law of Mofes. This is in this Chapter called, the Word of God, ovtr 
and over again: Compare 'V. 42. with 44, 46, 48,49. And Chap. xii. v.24· 

AEis xvii. 2---4. At ThejJa/onica, Paul, as his manner WM, went into the Synagogue 
:and three Sabbath-days reafoned with the Jews out of the Scriptures; opening and aUedg
ing, that the Meffiah 'maft needs have Jujfered, and riJen again from the dead-: And that 
tbis Jefus, whom 1 preach unto you, is the Me!JiIJh. .And [orne of them believed, and 
conjorted with Paul and Silas: But -the Jews which believed not, fet the City in an up
roar. Can there be any thing plainer, than that the affenting to this Propotltion, 
that Jefus was the MejJiah, was that which diltinguifhed the Believers from the Un
believers? For this was that alone which, three Sabbaths, Paul endeavoured to con
vince them of, as the Text tells us in direct Words. 

From thence he Went to Berea, and preached the fame thing: And the Bereans 
are commended, v. II. for fearching the Scriptures, whether thofe things, i. e. 
which he had faid, v. 2,3. concerningJefus his being the MejJiah, were true or no. 

The fame Dofirine Wt! find him preaching at Corinth, Afls xviii. 4-- 6. And he 
reafoned in the Synagogue every Sabhath, and per{waded the Jews and the Greeks. And 
when Silas and Timotheus were come from Macedonia, Paul was preffid in Spirit, and te
ftifit'd to the Jews, that JefuJ was the MeJfiah. And when they oppofed themJelves, and
blafphemed, he fhook his Raiment~ and faid unto them, your Blood be upon your own 
Heads, lam clean; from henreJorth IwiUgo unto the Greeks. 

Upon the like oeeation he tells the Jews at Antioch, AUs xiii. 46. It was necefJary 
tbat the word of God Jhou!d firft have been JPoken to you: But feeing you put it off from 
you, we turn to the Gentiles. 'Tis plain here, St. Paul's charging their Blood on their 
own Heads, is for oppofing this lingle Truth, that Jefu-s was the MeJfiah ; that Sal
vation or Perdition depends upon believing or rejecting this one Propofition. I mean, 
this is all is required to be believed by thofe who acknowledge but one eternal and in
vifible God, the Maker of Heaven and Earth, as the Jews did. For that _there is 
fomething more required to Salvation, befides believing, we {hall fee hereafrer. In 
the mean time, it is fit here 011 this occafion to take notice, that though the Apo· 
files in their preaching to the Jews, and, the Devout, (as we tranf1ate the Word 
~.,eb(.J..'l'ol, who were Profelytes of the Gate, and the Worfhippers of one eternal and 
invifible God,) faid nothing of the believing in this one true God, the Maker of Rea· 
ven and Earth; becaufe it was needlefs to prefs this to thore who believed and 
profeifed it already (for to fuch, 'tis plain, were mon: of their Difcourres hither
to). Yet when they had to do with idolatrous Heathens, who were not yet come to 
the Knowledge of the one only true God; they began with that, as neceffary to be 
believed; it being the Foundation all which the other was built, and without which 
it could fignifie nothing. 

Thus Pilul fpeaking to the idolatrous Lyftrians, who would have facrificed to him 
and Barnabas, fays, .Afls xiv. 15. We preacb unto you, that you Jhould turn from theft 
lanities unto the living God, who made Heaven, and Eartb, and the Sea, and aU things 
tbat /lre tht'rein. Who in times paft fuffered aU Nations to walk in their own ways. 
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Nevertbelt:{s he hft not bimfelj,w~tbDut witnefs in th(Jt be did gpud, ,mld ga'Z/c Jli rai11 
from l-Jeaven? alld fruitful feafDns, filling Dur He(Jfts withfl/Dd and g/'!1dJlefs., 

Thus alfo heproceed~d with tQe Idolatrous At!Jenial2s, A.[Js xVii. Telling them, 
upon oecaGon ()fthe Altar dedicated tothe unl.;nown God, wJ~o'(t')ie ig.norantly worJhip; 
him declare I unto. )'DU; GDd who ?nade the WDrld, 4fUL allriJillt,stfJl'rein: Seeing that ht 
is LDrd Df Heaven and Earth, dWe/Jetb not ilL Temples made with Hf4.~!ds. --- For4j-
1IJl1.ch tben as we ttre.the OJfsprir{g Df-C.od, we uught !lDt to. tbin~that t:he Godhcfld ,is like 
unto Gold, Dr Si!v,er, o.r StOlle, gr-a,mmby art? and .~v.tan~s D,evjee. Aidtbe timescf 
this ignorance GDd winked at; ~ut now cDmmandeth aU Me.n,eve·,) where to. repent: Be
t:aufe he hatb appoil1ud a day in w,hich he wiD judgret.he IYDrld in r;ighte,D!4{nefs, by that 
Man whDm be bath o.rdt2rined : ·wb~reof he barb giVe!l aJfur.u;,ce U?1:to ~U Mm, in tha,t .he 
hatb raiJed him jrw the dead. So that we fee" w.here an-y thing mor~ was neceffary 
to be propofed to ~e believed, as there was to the Hea,dl.en .ldola,t~rs., there the Apo .. 
files were careful not to omit it. 

Af1s xviii. + Faul at Corintb re~{oned in the Sy.rlAgDgue every Sablul,t,b·ddY, and tejli
fied to. the Jews~ that JeJus WtU the .MejJiah. Ver. 11. And he c~ntinued there a Year and 
fix Months, teaching the word of God amongft them; i. e. The good News., that Jefus 
was the MeJJiab ;as we have already fhewn is meant hyrheword of God. 

APDUDS, another Preacher of the Gofpet, w.hen he was inftliUCted in the way of 
God more p~rfe[tJy, what did he teach but this fame Doctrine.? As. we may fee ju 
this account of him, AE!i xviii. 27. That wben be WfJS .CDme i71tQ Acbaia, he helped.the, 
Brethren much, who bad believed thrDugh grace. For be migbtily cDnvinced the Jews,4mJ 
tbat pub/ick/y, fhewing by the Scriptures that J~rus was tbe MeJ/iah. 

St. Paul, ,in the ACCollnt he gives of himfdf before Eeflus an<;l Agrippa, profeffes 
this alone to be the Dotrrine he taught afrer his COllverfion: For, fays he, All! 
xxvi. 22. Having Dbtained help of God, J continue unto. tbi, D,ay, witnefJing both to final 
4nd great, raying nDne otber things than tbofe which the Prophets and /v.toJes did fay 
jhDuld CDme : Tbat tbe 1I4eJJias fhDuld ruffer, an.d that be lho~ld be the firft that jhould rite 
frDm the dead, and fhould fhew ligh,t unto the People, f)J1d to tbeGentiles. Which was 
no more than to prove tbat J efus was the 1I1eJJiab. T his is that, which, as we have 
?bove obferved, is called, The word Df God; Acts xi. I. compared with the foregoing 
Chapter, from v. 34. to the end. And xiii. 42 • compared with 44, 46,48,49. and 
xvii. 13. compared with v. IId. It is alfo called, The Word of the Gofpe!, AcrsXV.7. 
t\nd this is that word Df God, and that G~(pel, which, whC!'re ever their Difcourfes 
are fet down, we find th~ Apoftles preached; and was that Faith, which made both 
Jews and Gentiles Believers and Members of the Chprch of Chrifl:; purifying their 
Hearts, A£lJ xv. 9. and carrying with it remiU'ion of Sins, A{Js x. 43. So that all 
that was to be believed for .jufiification, was no more but this 11ngle Propofition ; that 
Jefus of Naz,m:tb was the Chrijt, or the MeJ!iab. All, I fay, that was to be believed 
for juftification: For that it was not all that was required to be done for jufiification, 
we QUl.Il fee hereafter. 

'rhough w.e have feen above from what our Saviour has pronounced himfe1f, Jobn 
iii. 3P. That he tb.zt believeth Dn the Son, hatb ewrlafting life 5 and be that belie.veth 
1Iot the Son, JhaU nDt foe life, but the wrath Df GDd abidetb on him; and are taught from 
'Jobn iv. 39. compared with v. 42. That believing Dn him, is believing tb;Jt be u the 
ildeJJiqh, the Saviof:tr. o/the WDrld; and the Confeffion madt: by St. Peter, Mat. xvi. 16. 
That he is the MejJiah, the Son of the living God, being the Rock, on which our Savi
our has promifed to build his Church; though this, I fay, and what elfe we have 
already ral{en notice of, be enough to convince us what it is we are in the Gofpet 
required to believe to 'eternal Life, without adding what we have obferved from the 
preaching of the Apol11es; yet it may not be (!rpifs, for the farther clearing this 
matter, to obferve wllat the EvangelHts deliver con"erning the fame thing, though in 
different Words; which, therefore, perhaps, are Qot fo generally taken notice of to 
this purpofe. 

We have above obferved, from the Words of Andrew and Philip compared, That 
the MeJJiah, and him of whom Mofes in the Law and the Prophets did write, lignifie the 
fame thing. We !hall now confid~r that place, John i. a little farther. "er.41 • 
.4l'Idrew fays to Simon., We have found the MejJiah. Pbilip, on the fame oecafion, V,.45. 
fays to Nathan4e/, We have fDund him, of whom Mores in the Law and the PrDphets did 
write, Jefui of Naza,reJh, tbe Son of Jo/epb. Nathanael, who disbdieved this, when 
upon Chrift's fpeaking to him, he was convinced of it, declares his afient to it in 
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there Words; Rabbi, thou art the SOl" of God, thou art the 1(il1g of Ifrae!. From 
which it is evident, that to believe him to be Him of whom Mofts and tbe Prophets did 
write, or to be the SOfi of God, or to be the King of IJrael, was in effeu the fame 
as to believe him to be the MejJiah: And an affent to that, was what our Saviour re-
ceived tor believing. For upon Nathanael's making a Confeffion in there Words, 
Thau art the Son of God? thou ort the King of IJrael; JeJus anJwered and laid to him, 
Becaufe I {aid to tbee, I Jaw tbee under the Fig-tree, doft thou BELIEYE? Thou foalt 
fee greater tbingJ than thefe, v. 5 I. I de6re anyone to read the latter part of the 
firft ofJobn, from v. 21. with attention, and tell me, whether it be not plain, that 
this PhraCe, The Son of God, .is an Expreffion ufed for the MejJiah. To which let 
him add, Martha's declaration of her :Faith, Jolm xi. 27. in thefe Words; 1 believe 
that tholt art the MejJiah, THE SON OF GOD, who fhould come into tbe world; and 
that pa1fage of St. John xx. 3 I. That ye might believe that Jefts is the MejJiah, THE 
SON OF GOD; and that believilJg, ye might bave life through bu Name: And then 
tell me whether he can doubt that MejJiab and Son of God were fynollymous terms, at 
rhat time amongft the Jews. 

The Propbecy of Daniel, Chap. ix. \\'here he is called MdJiah the Prince; and the 
inention of his Government and Kingdom, and the Deliverance by him, in IJaiah, 
Daniel, and other Proptlefies, underfr00d of the MejJiah; were fo well known to the 
Jews, and had fo raired their Hopes of him about this time; which by their account 
was to be the time of his coming to rdtore the Kingdom to IJrael, That Herod no 
fooner heard of the Magi's enquiry after him tbat was born King of the Jews, Mat. H. 
but he forthwith demanded of the chief Priefts and Scribes, where the MejJiah Jhould be 
/Jorn, 7/.4. :Kot doubting, but if there were any King born to the Jews, it was the 
MejJiab: Whore Coming was now the general ExpeCtation, as appears, Luke iii. 15. 
The People being in expeClation, and all IVfen mu[mg in their Hearts of John, whether he 
were the MejJi.'lb or not. And when the Prie[ts and Levites fent to ask him who he 
was; he underftanding their meaning, anfwers, Jobn i. 20. That he was not tbe MeJ. 
fiah: But he bears witners that Je[us M the Son of God, i. e. the MeJJiab, v.34. 

This looking for the Meffiap at this time, we fee alfo in Simeon; wh') is faid to be 
waiting for tbe confo/.ation of lfrtle!, Luke ii. 21. And haring the Child Jefus in his 
Arms, he fays he had [cen tbe Salvation of the Lord, v.30. And Amla coming at the. 
fome inftll1lt into the Temple, /he gave tbanks a!fo unto the Lord, and [pake of him to all 
them that looked for Redemptioll in lfrael, v·38. And of Jofeph of Arimatbea, it is faid, 
Mark xv. 43. That he a!fo cxpefled tbe Kinxdom of God: By all which was meant the 
coming of the Meffiah ; and Litke xix. I I. 'tis faid, They tbought that the Kingdom of 
God jhould immediately appear. 

This being premifed, let us fee what it was that John the Baptift preached, when 
he firfi entred upon his Miniltry. That St. Mt1;uhew tells us, Cbap. iii. I, 2. In tbofe 
days came Jobn the Baptift preaching in tbe wildernef.r of Judea, laying, Repent, for tbe 
Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. This was a Declaration of the coming of the Meffiah; 
the Kingdom of Heaven and .the Kingdom of God being the fame, as is clear out of f~
veral places of the Evangelilts; and both fignifying the Kingdom of the Meffiab. 
The Profeffion which Jobn tbe Baptijt made, when rent to the Jews, Jobn i. 19. was, 
That be was not the Mefftah; but that Jefus was. This will appear to anyone, who will 
compare v. 26·--34. with John iii. 27, 30. The Jews being very inquifitive to know 
whether Jolm were the Meffiab; he pourively denies it, but tells them, he was only his 
Fore-runner; and that there fro ad one amonglt them, who would follow him, whofe 
Shoe-latchet he was not worthy to untie. The next da.y feeingJ erus, he fays, he was 
the Man; and that his own baptizing in Water, was only that Jefus migh~ be rnani
felted to the World; and that he knew him flot, till he faw the Holy Ghofl defcend 
upon him. He that lent him to baptize having told him, that he on whom hefilould 
f~e the Spirit defcend, and Telt upon, he it was that tllOuld baptize with the Holy 
Ghat1; and that therefore he witneBed) that tlJis WM tbe Son of God, v. 34. i. c. the 
'Mef!i(J/J j and, Cbap. iii. 26, &c. They came to John the Baptijf, and tell him, that 
JeJus baptized, and that all Men went to him. John anfwers, He has his Authority 
from Heaven; You know I never faid, I was the Mefjiah, but that I was rent before 
him; -He mult increafe, but I muft decreafe; for God hath fent him, and he fpeaks 
the Words of God; and God hath given all things into the Hands of his Son, A9d 
/Je tIM! believes on the SOli, hath eternal Life; The fame Doftrine, and nothing elfe 
bm what was preached by the Apoftles afterwards: As W~ have feen all through the 
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fiBs, '1). g. thatJefus \\'35 the Mf'Jjiah. And thus it was that John bears wirnefs 6f 
ourSaviour, asJefus himfelffays, Jo/mv. 33. -, 

This alfo was the Declaration was given of him at his Baptifm; by a voice from 
,Heaven; Tbis is my belo7.Jed Son, in whom I am welt pleajed, Mat. iii. 17. Vvhich was 
a Deciaration of him to be the MeJftah, t/;'e Son of God being (as we have (hewed) 
uoderflood to fignihe the Meffiah. To which we may add the firfl mention of him af
ter his Conception; in the Words of the Angel to Jofeph; Mat. i. 2 I. Thou /halt eaU 
his name Je(us, or Saviour; for be fhall [a'Zle his people from their jins. It was a re
ceived Do{trine in the Jewilh Nation, that at the coming of the Meffia", all their fins 
fhould be forgiven them. There Words therefore of the' Angel we may look on as 'a 
Declaration, that J erus was the Me(fiah; ,vhereof thefe Words, his People, ate a far
ther Mark; which fuppofe him to have a People, and confequently to be a King. 

After his Baptifin, Jefus himfelf enters upon his Miniftry. But before we examine 
what it was he propoled to be believed, we muft obfervc; that there is a three-fold 
declaration of the MejJiab. 

I. By Miracles. The Spirit of Prophecy had now for many Ages forfaken the 
Jews: And though their CommOl1-'Veal th were not quite diffolved; but that they 
Jived under their own Laws, yet they were, under a foreign Dominion, fubjefr to 
the Romam. In this flate their account of the time being up, they were in expecta
tion of the Melfiab; and of deliverance by him in a Kingdom, he was to fet up, a~
cording to their ancient Prophefies of him: 'VVhich gave them Hopes of an extraor
dinary Man yet to corne from God, who v.:ith an extraordinary aJld divine Fower, and 
Miracles, 1110uld evidence his Million, and work their Deliverance. And of any fuch 
extraordinary Ferfon who ihould have the power of doing Miracles, they had no other 
expeflatioll but only of their Meffiah. One great Frophet and Worker of Mirac1ts, 
and only one more, they expetied; who was to be the lI1efJiah. And therefore, we 
fee the People juflitied their believing in him, i. e. their believing him to be the MefJiah, 
becaufe of the Miracles he did; Jobn vii. 3 I. And many of the People believed in him, 
and (aid, when the Mtffiah cometb, wil1 he do more Miracles than tbis Man bath done? 
And when the Jews, at the Feaft of Dedication, John x. 24, 25. coming abou~ 
him, faid unto him, How long doft thou make us doubt? If thou be the Meffiah, teU Tt5 

plainly. Jefus anfivered them, 1 told you, and ye belie'ved not; the works that 1 do in 
my huher's NarJie bear witnefs of me. And, John v. 36. he fays, I have a greater 
witnejS than that of John; for the works wbich the Fatber hath given me to do, the fame 
works that I do, bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath font me. Where, by the 
way, we may obferve, that his being Jent by the Father, is but another way of ex-

, prefling the M~(jiab; which is evident from this place here, John v. compared with 
thar of John x. laft quoted. For there he fays, that his Works bear witnefs of him: 
And what was that witnefs? viz. That he WaS the l!1efftah. Here again he fays, 
,that his Works bear witnefs of him: And what is that witne(~? viz. That tbe Father 
font him. By which we are taught, that to be feot by the Father, and to be the 
MeJJiah, was the fame thing, in his way of declaring himfdf. And accordingly we find, 
,John iv. 53. and xi. 45. and e1fewhere, many hearl,ned and affented to his Tefrimony, 
and believed on him, feeing the things that he did. 

2. Another way of declaring the coming of tbe MefJiab, was by Phrafes and Cir
cumlocutions, that did fignifie or intimate his coming) though not in direti Words 
pointing out the Perfon. The moil ufual of there were, Tbe Kingdom of God, and of 
Heaven; becaufl! it was that which was often fpoken of the Mejftah, in the Old Te
fiament, in very plain Words: And a Kingdom was that which the Jews mort looked 
after, and willIed for. In that known place, lfa. ix. The GOVERNMENT jhaU be 
upon his Shoulders; be Jhall be caUed the PRINCE of Peace: of the increafe of bu GO
rERN MENT and Peace there Jhall be no end: Vpon the THRONE of David, IJnd 
upon bi, KINGDOM, to order it, and to eftabliJh it with Judgment, and with Jujfice, 
from henceforth even jor ever. Micah v. 2. But thou, Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou 
be little among the th()u/ands of 'judah, yet out of thee /hall he come furtb unto me, that 
16 to be .tbe RV LE R in Ifrael. And Dalliel, befides that he calls him Mefjiab the 
PRINCE, Chap. ix. 2). In the account of his Viuon of tbe Son of Man, Chap. vii. 
13, 14. fays, There Tf'tlhgiven him Dominion, Glory, and a KINGDOM, that, all Peo
ple, Nations, lind Lali~uages Jhould ferve bim: Hi, Dominion is an everlajfing Domini
an, whicb (hali not pals away; and bis KINGDOM that which fhall not be deflroyed. 
So th<lt the Kingdom oJ God, and th~ Kingdom of Htaven, were common Phrafes 
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~hi1Qngft the Jews to Ggnifie the times of the MeJ]iah. Luke xiv. 15. One of the Jew! 
that Jilt at meat with him, faid unto him, BlejJed u he that jhaD eat bread in the Kingdom 
of God. Cbap. xvii. 20. The Pharifees demanded, when the Kingdom of Gad jhould come? 
And St. Jobn Baptift came, Jaying, Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand: A 
Phrafe he would not have ufed in preaching, had it not been underftood. 

There are other Expreffions that fignified the MeJ]iah, and his Coming, which we 
!hall take notice of as they come in our way. . 

3. By plain and direfr words, declaring the Doc.rrine of the MejJiah, fpeaking out 
that Jefus was He: As we fee the Apoftles did; when they went about preaching the 
Gofpel, after our Saviour's RefurreEtion. This was the open clear way, arid that 
which one would think the MejJiab himfe1f, when he came, fbould have taken; 
efpecially if it were of that moment ,. that upon Mens believing him to be the Mef
flab, depended the Forgivenefs of their Sins. And yet we fee that our Saviour did 
not: But on the contrary, for the moft part, made no other Difcovery of himfelf, 
at leaft in Judea, and at the beginning of his Miniftry, but in the two former ways, 
which were more obfcure; not declaring himfelf to be the MejJiab, any otherwife 
than as' it might be gathered from the Miracles he did, and the Conformity of his 
Life and Athons with the PropheGes of the Old Teftament concerning him; and 
from fome general Difcourfes of the Kingdom of the MejJiab being come, under the 
name of the Kingdom of God, and of Heaven. Nay, fo far was he from publickly 
owning himfelf to be the MejJiah, that he forbid the doing of it: Mark viii. 27 --300 
He asked his Difciples, whom do Men fay that 1 am? And tbey anJwered, John tbs 
Baptift; but [orne fay, Elias; and others, one of the Prophets. (So that it is evident, 
that even thofe who believed him an extraordinary Perfon, knew not yet who he was, 
or that he gave himfelf out for the MeJfiah ~ though this was in the third Year of his 
Miniftry, and not a Year before his Death.) And be [aitb unio them, but whom Jay ye 
that lam? And Peter anJwered, and Jaid unto him, Thou art the Meffiah. And he char
ged them that they fhould teU llO Man of him. Luke iv. 41. And Devils came out oj ma
ny, crying, Tbou art the Meffiah, the Son of God: And be rebuking them, fuffered them 
not to [peak, that they knew him to be the Meffiah. Mark iii. II, 12. Vnclean Spirits, 
when they Jaw him, fell down before bim, and cryed, Jaying, Thou art the Son of God: And 
he ftraitly charged them that they jhould not make him known. Here again we may 
obferve from the comparing of the two Texts, that, Thou art the Son of God; or, Thou 
art the MejJiah, were indifferently ufed for the fame thing. But to return to the Mat4 

ter in hand. 
This Concealment ofhimfelf will feem firange, in one who was come to bring Light 

into the World, and was to fuffer Death for the Teftimony of the Truth. This Re
fervednefs will be thought to look as if he had a mind to conceal hirilfelf, and not to 
be known to the World for the MejJiah, nor to be believ'd on as fuch. But we (ball 
be of another mind, and conclude this proceeding of his according to divine Wifdom, 
and fuited to a fuller Manifeftation and Evidence of his being the MejJiah; when we 
confider, that he was to fill out the time foretold of his Miniffry; and, after a Life 
illuftrious in Miracles and good Works, attended with Humility, Meeknefs, Patience, 
and Suffering, and every way conformable to the PropheGes of him, fhould be led as 
a Sheep to the Oaughter, and with all quiet and fubmiffion be brought to the Crofs , 
though there were no gUilt nor fault found in him. This could not have been, if as 
foon as he appeared in publick, and began to preach, he had prefedtly profeifed him. 
felf to have been the MejJitth; the King that owned that Kingdom he publilbed td 
be at hand. For the Sanhedrirf!. would then have laid hold on it, to have got him 
into their Power, and ther~by have taken away his Life; at leafi, they would have di
fturbed his Miniftry) and hindred the Work be was about. That this made him cau
~ious, a~d avoid, a.s mu~h as he could? the occaGons of ~rovoking them, .and faI.ling 
mto their hands, IS plam from John Vll. I. After theft thmgl JeJ~ walked In Gal/dee; 
out of the way of the ChiefPriefts and Rulers; for he would not walk in Jewry, becaufo 
the Jews fought to kill him. Thus, making good what he foretold them at JeruJa/em, 
when at the firft Paifover after his beginning to preach the Gorpel, Upon hi!! curing 
the Man at the Pool of Bethfaida, they fought to kill him, Jr1hn v. i6. Ye have not, 
fays he, 11.38. his Word abiding amongft YOU: For whom he hath Jent, him ye believe not. 
This was fpoken more particularly to the Jews of JeruJa/em, who were the forward 
Men, zealous to take away his Life: And it imports, that becaufe of their Unbelief 
and Oppofition to him, the word of God, i. e. the preaching of the Kingdom of the 

MejJiah; 
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MejJiah, which is often called the Word of God, did not fray arnongfl them: -He 
could not fray amongft them, preach and explain to them the Kingdom of the 
~eiTtah. . 

That the Word of God, here, fignifies the word of God that fhould make Jeflls known 
to the;ll to be the Mr:iTtah, is evident from the Context: And this meaning of this place 
is made good by the event. For after this, we hear no more ofJefus at JeruJalem, till 
the Pentecoft come twelve month, though 'tis not to be doubted but that he was there 
the next Paffover, and other Feafts between, but privately. And now at JeruJa/em, 
at the Fea[t of Pentecojt, near fifteen IVlonths after, he fays little of any thing, and not 
a v,rord of the Kingdom of Heaven being come, or a t hand; . nor did he any Miracle 
there. And returning to JeruJalem at the Feafr of Tabernacles, it is plain, that 
from this time till then, whic-h was a Year and a half, he had not taught them at 
Jeru{alem. 

For, 1. It is faid, John vii. 2, 15· That he teaching in the Temple at the Feaft of 
Tabernacles, The Jews marveUed, (aying, How knoweth thi? man letters, having never 
learned? A fign they had not been ufed to his preaching, : For if they had, they would 
not now have marvelled. 

2. Ver. 19. He fays thus to them: Did not Mores give you the Law, and yet none 
of J'OU keep the Law? why go you about to kill me? One work, or Miracle, I did here 
amongft you, and ye aU marvel. MoJes therefore gave unt(J you Circumcifion, and ye OIl 

the Sabbath-day circumciJe a man: If a man on the Sabbath-day receive Circumcifion, that 
the Law of MoJes jhould not be broken, are ye angry with me becauJe 1 have made a man 
every way whole on the Sabbath-day? \IV hich is a direft :cefence of what he did at Je
rufalem a Year and a half before; the Work he here fpeaks of, we find he had not 
preached to them there, from then time till this, b~lt. had made good what he then 
told them, v. 38. Ye have not the Word of God remalllzng among you, becaule whom he 
hatb font ye believe not. Whereby, I think, he fJgnifies his not ftaying and being fre
quent amongft th~m at Jeru[a.'em, preachi.og the ~ofpel of the King90~; becaufl! 
their great UnbelIef, Oppofinon, and MalIce to him would not permIt It. 

This was manifeiUy [0 in faft. For the firft Miracle he did at 'Jerufa/em, which was 
at the ftcond PaHover after his Baptifm, brought him in danger cfhis Life. Here
upon we fin~ he ~orbore preachin& again t~lere till the Feafr of ~abernades, immedi
ately precedlOg hIS 1aft Paffover: So that tIll half a Year before hIS Pamon, he did but 
one Miracle, and preached but once publick1y at Jerufalem. Thefe Trials he made 
there: But found their Unbelief fuch, that if he had flaid and perfifted to preach the 
good tidings o~ the Kingdom, and to thew himfelf by ~ira~les among thet?, he could 
not have had time and freedom to do thofe Works WhICh hIS Father had gIven him to 
finilb, as he fays, v. 36. of this fifth of St. John. 

W hen upon the curing of the withered Hand on the Sabbath-day, The PhariJees 
tookcounJelwitb the HeroditlnJ, how they might deJiroy him, JeJU? withdrew himfelfwith 
his Difciples to the Sea: And a great multitude from GaUilee foUowed him, and from Ju
dea, alld from Jerufalem, andfrorn Idumea, and from bqond Jordan, and tbey about Tyre 
Ilnd SidolJ, a great multitude; when they bad heard wbat great tbings be did, came unto 
him, and be healed them aU, and CHARGED THEM THAT THEY SHOVLD 
NOT M A K E HIM J( NO wN: That it might be fulfiUed what ~VaJ Jpoken by the 
Prophet Ifaiah, Jaying: Be/~old my Serv~n: whom ~ have chofen; my Beloved, in whom 
my Soul is well pleaJed: 1 WIll put my Spmt upon hIm, and he fhaD jhew Judgment to the 
Gentiles. He fhaU not jlrhre, nor cry, neither fhaD any man bear hi? voice in the Streets 
Mat. xii. and Mark iii. ' 

And John xi. 47. Upon the News of our Saviour's raifilig LazartM from the Dead, 
The Chief Priefts and PhariJees convened the Sanbedrim, and Jaid, What do we? For thu 
man does many Miracles. V. 53. Then from that day fortb, they took counfe/ togetber for 
to put him to death. V. 54- JeJU? therefil~e walked no more openly amongjl the Jews. 
His Miracles had now fo much declared hIm to be the MejJiah, that the Jews could 
no longer bear him, nor he truft himielf amongft thtm; But went thence unto a COU11-
try near to ~he wildernef!, into a City_ caUed Ep.hraim, and there continued witb bi6 DiJ
ciples. TIm was but a httle befor~ hIS Iail Patlover, as appears by the following words, 
v. 55. And tbe Jews PaJTover WaJ mgh at hand: And he could not, now his Miracles 
had made him fo well known, have been fecure rhe little time that remained till his hour 
was fully come; ifhe had not with his wonted and neceffary caution withdrawn, And 
walked no more openly amongft the Jews, till his time (at the next Pa«over) was fully come; 
and then again he appeared amongft them openly. Nor 
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Nor ~\'ouid the Romans have fuffered him, if he had gone abollt Preaching that ne 

. was the King whom the Jews expefted. Such an Accufation would have been forward
ly brought againit him by the Jews, if they could have heard it out of his own 
Mouth; and that had been his publitk Doftrine to his Followers, which was openly 
preached by the Apoltles after his Death, when he appeared no more. And of this 
they were accufed, ACts xvii. 5---9. But the 'Jews which believed not, moved with envy, 
took unto them certain lewd Fellows of the hafer fort, and gathered a Company, and Jet aD 
the City in an Vproar; and afJaulted the Houfe ofJafon, and fought to bring them out to 
the Peopl~. And when they found them [Paul and Silas J not, they drew Ja.fon and cer
tain Brethren unto the Rulers of the City, crying, tbefe that bave turned tbe World up
fide down, are com~ bither aIfo, whom Jafon hath received: And theJe aU do contrary to 
the Decrees of cefar, faying, that there M anotber King, one Jefits. And they troubled 
the People, and the Rulers of the City, when they beard tbefe things: And when they Ij,d 
taken Security of Jafon and the other, they let them g". 

Though the Magiftrates of the World had no great regard to the talk of a King, 
who had fuffered Death, and appeared no longer any where; yet if our Saviour bad 
openly declared this of himfelf in his Life-time, with a train of Difciples and Fol
lowers every where owning and crying him up for their King, the Roman Govel;
Dour of Jude,l could not have forborn to have taken notice of it, and have made ufe 
of their :Force againit him. This the Jews were not miftaken in; and therefore made 
ufe of it as the itrongeit Accufation, and likeliefl to prevail with Pilate again[t him 
for the taking away his Life; it being Treafon, and an unpardonable Offence, which 
could not fcape Death from a Roman Deputy, without the Forfeiture of his own Life. 
Thus then they accufe him to Pilate, Luke xxiii. 2. We found this FelJow perverting tbe 
Nation, and forbidding to give Tribute to Cefar, faying, that he himfelf M a King, or 
rather, the MeJJiah, the King. 

Our Saviour indeed, now that his time W3S come, (and he in Cuftody, aurl forfa
ken of all the World, and fo out of all danger of raifing any Sedition or Diflurbance,) 
owns himfelf to Pilate, to be a King; after having firft told Pilate, John xviii. 36-
That hM Kingdom was not of thM world: And for a Kingdom in another World, Pi/ate 
knew that his Maiter at Rome concerned not himfdf. But had there been any the leaft 
appearance of truth in the Allegations of the Jews, that he had perverted the Na
tion; forbidding to pay Tribute to Cefar, or drawing the People after him, as their 
King; pilate would not fo readily have pronounced him Innocent. But we fee what 
he (aid to his Accufers, Luke xxiii. 13,14- Pilate, when he bad caDed together the 
Chief Priefts and the Rulers of the People, [aid unto them, You have brought tbu Mm un
to me, tlJ one that perverteth the People; and behold, I having examined him before YOlt, 

have found no fault in this Man, touching thofe things whereof you accuft bim: No, nor 
yet Herod, for lfent you to him; and 10, nothing worthy of Death if done by him. And 
therefore, finding a Man of that mean Condition, and innocent Life, (no mover of 
Seditions, or difturber of the Publick Peace,) without a Friend or a Follower, he 
would have difmiffed him, as a King of no confequence; as an innocent Man, falfely 
and maliciouf1y accufcd by the Jews. 

How neceffary this Caution yvas in our Saviour, to fay or do nothing that mighr 
juftly offend, or render him fufpefted to the Roman Governour; and holV glad the 
Jews would have been to have any fuch thing againft him; we may fee, Luke XX.20. 

The ChiefPriefts and the Scribes watched him, and rent forth Spies, who fhould feign 
them/elves juft Men, that might take hold of his words, tbat fo they might deliver bun. 
unto the Power and Authority of the Governour. And the very thing wherein they ho
ped to entrap him in this place, was paying Tribute to C.efar, which they afterwards 
falfely accufed him of. And what would they have done, if he had before them pro
feffed himfelf to have been the Meffiab, their King and Deliverer? 

And here we may obferve the wonderful Providence of God, who had ft) or
dered the flate of the Jews at the time when his Son was to come into the 
World; that though neither tbeir civil Conftitution, nor religious Worihip were 
diffolved, yet the rower of Life and Death was taken from them; whereby he 
had an Opportunity to publifh the Kingdom of the Meffiab; that is, his own 
Royalty, under the Name of the Kingdom of God, and of Heaven: Which the Jews 
well enough underitood, and would certainly have put him to death for, had the 
Power been in their own Rands. But this being no matter of Accufation to the 
Romans, hindred him not from fpeaking of the l\ingdom of Heaven) as he did : Some-
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times in reference to his appearing in the World, and being believed on by particular 
Perfons; f~netimes in reference to tbe Power ihotild be given him by the Father at 
his Refurre[tion ; and fometimes in reference to his coming to judge the World at 
the laft day in the full Glory and completion of his Kingdom. Thefe were ways of 
declaring himfelf, which the Jews could lay no hold on, to bring him in danger with 
Pontius Pilate, and get him feizcd and put to Death. 

Another Reafon there was, tbat hindred him as much as the former from profer. 
flng hinlrelf in exprefs Words to be the MeJJiah ; and that was, that the whole Na
tion of the Jews expeaing at this time their Meffiah, and deJivtrance by him from th~ 
Sllbjetlion they were in to a foreign Yoke, the body of the People, would certainly, 
upon his declaring himfelf to be the Mtfjiah their King, have rore up in Rebellion, 
and ret him at the Head of them. And indeed, the Miracles that he did, fo much 
difpored them to think him to be the M~/fiah, that though (brouded under the ob
fcuriry of a mean Condition, and a very private fimple Life; though he patTed for 
a G ali/ean, (his Birth at Bethlehem being then concealed) and atTumed not to 
himfelf any Power or Authority, or fo much as the Name ofthe Me/fiab, yet he could 
hardly avoid being fet up by a Tumult, and proclaimed their King. So John ttlls us, 
Chap. vi.·14, 15. Then thofe Men, when they had feen the Miracles that JefU6 did, [aid, 
thu u of a Truth that Prophet that fhould come into tbe world. when therefore Jefm 
perceived that they would come to take bim by force to make him King, he departed again 
into a Mountain himjelf alone. This was upon his feeding of Five Thoufand with five 
Barley Loaves and two Fifhes. So hard was it for him, doing thofe Miracles which 
were necetTary to teftifie his Mimon, and which often drew great Multitudes after him, 
Alat. iv, 25. to keep the heady and hafty Multitude from fuch Diforder, as would have 
involved him in it; and have di!turbed the Courfe, and cut thort the time of his Mi
niftry; and drawn on him the Reputation and Death of a turbulent feditious Malefa
aor: Contrary to the DeGgn of his comil'g, v.hieh was to be offered up a Lamb 
blamelef:~, and void of Offence; his Innocence appearing to all the World, even to 
him that delivered him up to be crucified. This it would have been impoffibJe to have 
avoided, if in his preaching every where, he had openly affumed to himfe1f the Title 
of their MejJiah; which was all was wanting to fet the People in a flame; who, 
drawn by his Miracles, and the Hopes of finding a Deliverer in fo extraordinary a 
Man, followed him in great Numbers. \Ve read every where of Multitudes; and 
in Luke xii. 1. of Myriads that were gathered about him. This conflux of People, 
thus difpofed, would not have failed, upon his declaring himfelfto be the MejJiaiJ, to 
have made a Commotion, a[}d with Force fet him up for their King. It is plain there
fore from thef\: two Reafons, why, (though he came to preach the Gofpel, and con
vert the World to a Belief of his being the MejJiah, and though he fays fa much of 
his Kingdom, under the Title of the Kingdom of God, and the Kingdom of He<1~ 
veri,) he yet n akes it not his Bufinefs to perfwade them that he himfelf is the 7l-1efJia1.1, 

nor does in his publick preaching declare himf.elf.to be him. He inculcates to the 
People, on all occafions, that the Kingdom of God is come: He ihews the way of 
admittance into this Kingdom, viz. Repentance and Baptifm; and teaches the Laws 
of it, viz. GooclLife, according to the ftriaeft Rules of Vertueand Morality. But 
who the King was of this Kingdom, he leaves to his 'Miracles to point out to thore 
who would confider what be did, and make the right ufe of it, now; or to witnefs 
tb th0fe who fhould hearken to the Apofl:les hereafter, when they preached it in plain 
Words, and called upon them to believe it, after his Re[urre(}ion, when there lhould 
be 110 longer room to fear that it {ho\lld caufeany difturbance in civil Societies, and 
th,e Governments of the World. But he could not declare himfelf to be the MejJiab, 
WIthout manifeft danger of Tumult and Sedition: And tbe Miracles he did, declared 
it fo much, that he was fain often to hide himfdf, and withdraw from the Concourfe 
of the People. The Leper that he cured, M1rk i. though forbid to fay any thing, 
yet blazed It fo abroad, that 1e(uh could no more openly enter if/tv the City, but WfM witb
out ill de{art Places, living in Retirement, as appears from Lukev. 16. and there they 
came to him from e?}ery J:2...uarter. And thus he did more than once.' ,-

'~his be!ng premifcd, let us t,ake a view of the Promulgation of the.Gofpel by our 
SavIOur hnnfelf, and fee what l~ was he taught the World, and require-d Men to 
believe. 
, The fid! beginning of his Miniftry, whereby he Qlewed himfdf, fe-ems to be at ea;' 
na in· Galilee, [oon after his Baptifal; where he turned Water into Wine: Of which 

, ,St. Jobn, 



as deli~ered in the Scriptures. 
St.YohiJ, Chap. ii. I I. fays thus, Thi" beginning of Miracles JeJf0 rJlLlde, and manifefted 
his Glory, and his Difciples believed in him. His Difciples here believed in him, but 
we hear not of any other preaching to them, but by this Miracle, whereby he ma-
11ifefted his G/ory, i. e. of being the MejJiah the Prince. So Nathanael, without any 
other preaching, but only our Saviour's difcovering to him that he knew him after 
an extraordinary manner, prefently acknowledges him to be the MejJiah) crying, 
Rabbi, Thou art the Son of God, thou art the J(ing of Ifrael. 

From hence, fraying a few Days at Capernaum, he goes to 'Jerufalem to the Paf
fover.; and there he drives the Traders out of the Temple, John ii. 12----15. faying, 
Make not my Father)s Houfe a Houfe of Merchandile. Where we fee he ufes a 
Phrafe which by Interpretation fignifies that he was the Son of God, though at 
that time unregarded. v. 16. Hereupon the Jews demand, What Sign doft t/Jol1 
fhew UJ, ftnce thot!, doeft thefe Things? JefU4 anfwered, Deftroy Je tbu Temple, and in 
three days 1 wiU raift it again. This is an Inftance of woot way Jefus took to 
declare himfelf: For 'tis plain by their Reply, the Jews underftood him not, nor his 
Difciples neither; for 'tis faid, v. 22. When therefore he was rifen from the dead, his 
Difciples remernbred that be faid thi" to them: And they believed tbe Scripture, and the 
faying of Jejif.1 to them. 

This therefore we may look on, in the beginning, as a Pattern of Chrift's Preach
ing, and fhewing himfelf to the Jews; which he generally followed afterwards,1.l iz. 
fuch a ManifeCtation of himfelf, as everyone at prefent could not underftand ; but 
yet carried fnch an Evidence with it to thofe who were well difpo[ed now, or would 
refte5: on it when the whole courfe of his Miniftry was over, as was fufficient clear
ly to convince them that he was Meffialx 

The reafon of this Method ufed by our Saviour, the Scripture gives us here, at 
this his firft appearing in Publick ; after his entrance upon his Minit1ry, to be a Rule 
and Light to us in the whole murfe of it. For the next Verfe taking notice that 
many believed on him, becaufe of hi" Miracles, (which was all the Preaching they had.) 
,'Tis faid, v.24. But Jefus did not commit himJelf unto them, becau{e he knew aU Men; 
i. e. He declared not himfelf fo openly to be the MejJiah, their King, as to put him
[elf into the Power of the Jews, by layinghimfelf open to their Malice; whom he 
knew would be fo ready to lay hold on it to accufe him. For, as the next Verfe 250 
ihews, he knew well enough what was in them. We may here farth(l:r obferve, 
That believing in hi" Name, lignifies believing him to be the MejJiab, v. 22. tells us, 
That many at the PaJTover believed in hi" Name, when they faw tbe Miracles that be 
did. What other Faith could there Miracles produce in them, who faw them, but 
that this was He of whom the Scripture fpoke, who was to be their Deliverer? 

Whilfl: he was now at 'Jerufalem, Nicodemus, a Ruler of the Jews, comes to him, 
John iii. 1·---21. to whom he preaches eternal Life by Faith in the Meffiah, v.15_ 
and 17. But in general Terms, without naming himfelf to be that Meffiah; though 
his whole Difcourfe tends to it. This is all we hear of our Saviour the firft Year of 
his Miniftry; but only his Baptifm, Fafting and Temptation in the beginning of it, 
and [pending the reft of it after the Palfover in Judea with his Difciples baptizing 
there. But when he knew that the Pharifees reported that he made and baptized more 
Difciples than John, he/eft Judea, and got out of their way again into Galilee, John 
iv.ld· 

In his way back, by the Well of Sichar, he difcourfes with the Samaritan Wo
man; and after having opened to her the true and fpiritual W orihip which was at 
hand, which the Woman prefently underftands of the times of the MejJiah, who was 
then looked for; Thus ihe anfwers, v. 25.1 know tbat the MejJilih cometh: When be if 
come, he wiD teU us aU Things. Whereupon our Saviour, though we hear no fuch 
thing from him in Jerufa/em or Judea, or to Nicodemuf, yet here to this Samaritan 
Woman, he in plain and direfr Words owns and declares, that he himfelf, who talk'd 
with her, was the MeJfzah, v.26. 

This would feem very frrange, that he fhould be more tree and open to a 
Samaritan, than he was to the Jews; were not the teafon plain from what we 
have obferved above. He was now out of Judea, amongfl: a People with 
whom the 1ews had no Commerce; v. 9. Who were not: difpofed out of En
vy, as the yews were, to feek his Life, or to accufe him to the Roman Gover
nour, or to make an Infurrefrion to fet a Jew up for their King. What the Con# 
fequence was of his Difcourfe w!th this Samaritan Woman, we have an Account, 
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v. 28'39"'-42. She left her Water-pot, and went hi'r way into the City, a"1d {art/; to 
the Men, Corne, Jee a Man who told me all Things that n'er 1 did; Is not this the 
Meffiah ? .And many of the Samaritans of that City BELIEVED ON HIM for the 
laying of the Woman, which teft ified , He told me aU tbat ever I did. So when the Sa
maritans were come 'unto him, they befought 'him that 'he would tarry with them·; .And he 
abode there two days. .A11d many more believed becaufe of his own word: And Jaid unto 
the woman, Now we believe not becaufe of t'hy laying; fdr we have heard /ljm our felves; 
and we know, (i. e. are fully perfwaded,) that it is dJdeed the frfcffiah, . the Saviour 0/ 
the world. By comparing v. 39. with 41 and .42. it is plain, that bdieving on hini 
fignifies no more than believing him to be the Meffiah • 
. From sichar Jefus goes to Nazarttb, the, Place he was bred up in; and there 

reading in the Synagogue ~ Prophec,Y con~etn.ing. ~he, M~fJiah o~t of the lxi; of 
Ifaiah, he tells them, Luke IV. 21. ThIS day 16 tbu Scnpture fulfilled Inyour Ears. 

But being in danger of his Life at Nazareth, he leaves it for Capernaum; And 
then, as St. Matthew informs us, Chap. iv. 17. He began to preach, and Jay, Repmt, 
for the Kingdom of Heaven is at hand. Or, as St. iUark has it, Chap. i. 14, ! 5. rreach
ing the Gofpel of the Kingdom of God; and faying, The time is fulfilled, and the ](ii7g~ 
dom of God is at hand, repent ye, and believe in the GoJpel; i. e. believe this good 
News. This removing to Capernaum, and f.earing himfelf there in the Borders 
of Zabulon and Naphtali, was, as St. Matthew obferves, Chap. iv. 13-·,-16. That 
a Prophecy of IJaiah might be fulfilled. Thus the Actions and Circumftances of his 
Life anfwered the Prophecies, and declared him to be the MeJJiah. A nd by what 
St. Mark fays in this place, it is manifefl, that the Gofpel which he preached a[]d 
required them to believe, was no other but the good Tidings of the Coming of the 
MefJiah, and of his Kingdom; the time being now fulfilled. 

In his way to Capernaum, being come to Cana, a l'\obleman of Capernaum came 
to him, v. 47 . .And bzJought him that he would come down and heal his Son, for he was 
at the poillt of D~ath. V. 48. Then [aid JeJus unto him, except ye fee Signs and won
der s ye will not believe. Then he returning homewards, and finding that his Son 
began to mend at the Jame hour in which JefuJ faid unto him, thy Son liveth; he himftlf 
helieved, and his whole Houfe, v.53. 

Here this Nobleman is by the Apoftle pronounced to be a Believer. And what 
does he believe? Even that which Jefus complains, v'48. They would not BELIEf/E, 
except they faw Signs and Wonders: Which could be nothing but what thofe of 
Samaria, in the fame Chapter, believed, viz. that he was the Mefjiah. For we no 
where in the Gofpel hear of any thing elfe had been propofed to be believed by 
them. 
. Having done Miracles, and cured all their fick at Capernaum, he fays, Let us go 

to the adjoining Tvwns, that I may preach there a/fo, for therefore came I forth, Mark 
i. 38. Or, as St. Luke has it, Chap.iv. 43. He tells the Multitude, who would have 
ll.ept him that he might not go from them, I muft Evangelize, or tell the good Ti~ 
dings of the Kingdom of God, to other Cities alfo, for therefore am I fent. And St. 
Matthew, Cbap. iv. 23. tells us how he executed this Commiffion he was fe~~ on. 
Alld J~{us went about aU Galilee, teaching in tbeir Synagogues, and preaching the Gofpet 
of the Kingdom, and curing aU Difeafes. This then was what he was fellt to preach 
every where, viz. the Gofpel of the Kingdom of the il4effiah) and by the Miracles 
and Good he did, let them know who was the MeJJiah • 

. He~c~ he goes up to J.eruJalem, to the fecond Paifover Gnce the beginning of 
IllS Mmlfl:ry. And here dlfcourfing to the Jews, who fought to kill him, upon oc· 
caGon of the Man, whom he had cured, carrying his Bed on the Sabbath-day; and 
for making God his Father, he tells them, that he wrought thefe things by the 
Power of God; and that he {ball do greater things: For that the Dead (ball, at 
his Summons, be raifed; and that he, by a Power committed to him from his Fa
ther, {ball judge them; and that he is fent by his Father, and that whoever 111aU 
hear his Word, and believe in him that fent him, has eternal Life. This, though a 
clear Defcription of the MeJJiah, yet we may obferve, that here to the angry Jews, 
who fought to kill him, he fays not a word of his Kingdom, nor fo much as names 
the Melfiah; but yet that he is the Son of God, and fent from God, he refers them 
to the Teftimony of 'Jolm the Baptijf, to the Teflimony of his own Miracles, and 
of God himfelf in the Voice from Heaven, and of the Scriptures, and of Mufti. 

He 
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He 'leaves t'hem to learn from thefe the Truth they we~e to believe, viz. that he was 
the MejJi.ab f<:nt from God. This you may read more at large, Jobn v. 1·_·-47. 

The next place where we find him Preaching, was on the Mount, Mat. v. and 
Luke vi. This is by much the 10ngefr Sermon we have of his any where; and, in 
all likelihood, to the gre'atefr Auditory. For it appears to have been to the Peo?le 
gathered to him from Galilee, and Judea, and JeruJalem, and from beyond Jordan; 
and that came out of Idumea, and from ryrc and Sidon, mentioned Mark iii. 7,8. and 
Luke vi. 17. But ill this whole Sermon of his we do not find one word of Belie:
ving, and therefore no mention of the MejJiah, or any intimation to the People who 
himfelf was. The reafon whereof we may gather from Mat. xii. 16. where Chriit 
forbids them to make him known; which fuppofes them to know already who he was. 
For ,that thi's xiith Chapter of Matthew ought to precede the Sermon in the Mount; 
is plain~ by comparing it with Mark ii. beginning at v. 13. to Mark iii. K And 
comparing thofe Chapters of St. Mark with Luke vi. And I defire my Reader once 
for all here to take notice, that I haye all along obferved the order of time in our Sa
viour's Preaching; and have not, as I think, paffed' by any of his Difcourfes. In 
this Sermon our S~V'i6ur only teaches them what were the Laws of his Kingdom; 
and what they mba do who were admitted into it, Of which I {hall have oecalion to 
fpeak more at large in another PI~ce; being at prefent only enquiring what our Sa
viourpr6pofed as matter of FaitH to be believed. 

After this 'John the Baptijf fends to him this Meffage, Luke vii. 19. Asking, Art 
thou be that fhould come, or do we expect anotber? That is, in thorr, art thou the Me} 
flab? And if thou art, why dofr thou let me, thy Fore-runner, Janguifh in Prifon ? 
Muil I expect deliverance from any other? To which J ellls returns this Anfwer, 
v. 22, 23. TeU John what you have flen alJd heard: The Blind fee, tbe Lame walk, 
the Lepers are cleanfed, the Deaf hear, the Dead are raifed, to the Poor the Gofpel is 

, preached; 'and bleffed is he whois not ~ffended in me. What it is to be offended or 
[cand/J.lized in him, we may fee by comparing Mat. xiii. 28. and Mark iv. 17. with 
Luke viii. 13. For what the two firfr call [candalized, the 1afr calls ftanding off from, or 
for[aking, i. c. not receiving him as the Mej]iah, (Vid. Mark vi. r---·6.) or revolting 
from him. Here Jefus refers John as he did the Jews before, to the Tdtimony of 
his Miracles, to know who he was; and this was generally his Preaching, whereby 
1k declared himfelf to be the MejJiab: Who was the only Prophet to come, whom 
the Jews had any ExpeCtation of; nor did they look for an yother Perf on to be fen t 

- to them with the Power of Miracles, but only the MejJiah. His Miracles, \';e fee 
by his Anfwer to John the Baptijf, he thought a fufficient Declaration among(t them, 
that he was the Mefftab. And therefore upon his q.lring the poffdfed of the Devil, 
the Dumb and Blind, Mat. xii. the People, who raw the Miracle, faid, v. 23. is not 
this the Son of David? As much as to fay; ts not this the Meffiah? Whereat the 
Pharifees being offended, faid, He cafr out Devils by Beelzebub. Jefus lbewing the. 
falihood and vanity of their Blafphemy, jufrifies the Conclufion the People made 
from this Miracle; faying, v. 28. That his cafting out Devils by the Spirit of God 
was an Evidence that the Kingdom of the Mefftab was corne. 

One thing more there was in the Miracles done by his Difciples, which fhewed 
him to be the Meffiah; that they were done in his Name. In the Name of Jefus of 
Nazareth, rife up and walk, fays St. Peter to the lame Man whom he cured in the 
Temple, Aes iii. 6. And how far the Power of that Name reached, they themfelveS 
feem to wonder, Luke x. 17. And the Jeventy returned again with joy, raying, Lord, 
even the Devils are {ubject to Hi in thy Name. 

From this Meffage from John the Btlptijf, he takes occafion to tell the People1 

that John was the Fore-runner of the MeJJiab; that from the time of John the Bap
tift the Kingdom df the Me/fiah began, to which time all the Prophets and the 
Law pointed, Luke vii. and Mat. xi. . 

Luke viii. i. Afterwards he went through every City and ViUage, preachiJlg and fhew
ing the good Tidings of the Kingdom of God. Here we fee, as every where, what his 
Preaching was, and confequently what was to be believed. 

Soon after he preaches from a Boat to the People on the fhoar. His Sermon at 
large we may read, Mat. xiii. Mark iv. and Luke viii. But this is very obfervable, 
that this fecond Sermon of his here, is quite different from his former in the Mount. 
For that was all fo plain and intelligible, that nothing could be more fo: Wh€reas this 
is all fo involved in Parables, that even the Apoftles themfelves did not underftand 
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it. If we enquire into the reafon of this, we fhall poffibly ha\e fome Light from 
the different SubjeCts of thefe two Sermons. There he preach'd to the People only 
Morality, clearing the Precepts of the Law from the falfe Gloffes which were re
ceiv'd in thofe Days; and fetting forth the Duties of a good Life in their full Obli
gatbn and Extent, beyond what the Judiciary Laws of the Ifraelites did, or the Ci
vil Laws of any CO)Jntry could prefcribe or take notice of. But here in this Sermon 
by the Sea-fide, he fpeaks of nothing but the Kingdom of the Meffiab, which he 
does all in Parables. One Reafon whereof St. Matthew gives us, Chap. xiii. 35. 
That it mif!,ht be fulfilled which was fpoken by tbe Propbet, faying, I will open my mouth 
in Parables, 1 will utter things that have been kept fecret from tbe" Foundations of the 
world. Another reafon our Saviour himfelf gives orit, v. II, 12 . .Becaufe to you U. 
given to know tbe Myfteries of the Kingdom of Heaven, but to tbem it 16 not given. For 
who{oever batb, to him !haD be given, and he fhaN bavc more abundantly; But wh,ofoe
ver hath not, i. e. improves not the Talents that he hath, from him Jhati be taken tZ,rpah 
even that that he hath. 

One tbing it may not be amifs to obferve; That our Saviour here in the Explica
tion of the tid! of tbefe Parables to his A poftles, calls the preaching of the Kingdom 
of the,/Weffiah, fimply the word; and Luke viii. 21. Tbe word of God: From whence 
St. Luke, in the Ails, often mentions it under the Name of the Word, and the word 
of God, as we have elfew here obferved. To which I (hall here add that of Ails viii. 4. 
Therefore they that were Jcattered abroad, went every where preaching the word: Which 
\'Yord, as we have found by examining what they preached all through their Riflory, 
was nothing but this, That JeJ~ was the MeJJiab: I mean, this was all the Doctrine 
they propored to be believed. For what they taught, as well as our Saviour, con
tained a great deal more; but that concerned Practice, and not Belief. And therefore 
our Saviour I<lYs, in the place before quoted, Luke viii. 21. They are my Mother, an{, 
my Brerhren, who hear the Word of God, and do it: Obeying the Law of the MeJJiah 
their l{illg, being no lefs required than their believing that Jefus was the MejJiah, the 
King and Deliverer that was promifcd them. 

Jldat. ix. 13. We have an Account again of this preaching; what it was, and how; 
And Je(u1 rrent about aU the Cities and ViUages, teaching in their Synagogues, and preacb
ing the GofFe! :i the Kingdom; and beating every SickneJs, and every Di[eafe amongft the 
People. He acquainted them that the Kingdom of the MeJJiah was come, and left it 
to his Miracles to inftrufr and convince them that he was the MejJiab. 

Mat. x. vVhen he feDt his Apoftles abroad, their Commiffion to preach we have, 
1). 7, 8. in thefe words: As ye go, preach, Jaying, the Kingdom of Heaven u at hand; 
Heal the ftck, &c. All that they had to preach, was, that the Kingdom of the 
Meffiah was come. Whofoever lhould not receive them, the Meffengers of this good 
Tidings, nor hearken to their Meffage, incurred a heavier doom than Sodom and Go
rnorrah at the Day of Judgment, v. 14, 15'. But, v. 32. whofoever jhaIJ confefs me 
before men, I wiU confefs him before my Fatber who 16 in Heaven. What this confef .. 
fing of Chrift is, we may fee, by comparing John xii. 4. with ix. 22. Neverthelef; 
among tbe chief Rulers affo many believed in him; but becaufe of tbe Pharifees they did 
not CONFESS HIM, left tbey fhould be put out of the Synagogue. And Chap. ix. 12. 

Tbeft wordJ' fpake his Parents, becauf-e tbey feared the Jews: For the Jews had agreed al
ready, that if any man did CONFESS THAT HE wAS THE ME SS] AH, 
he fhould be put out of the Synagogue. By which places it is evident, that to confeJs 
him, was to confefs tbat he was the MejJiab. From which give me leave to obferve al
fo (what I have cleared from other places, but cannot be too often remark'd, becaufe 
of the different Senfe has been put upon that Phrafe ;) viz. That believing on or "'in 
him (for S;f aIJ7dV is rendred either ~ay by the Englilh Tranflation) fignifies believing 
that he was the Meffiah. For many of the Rulers (the Text fays) believed on bim; but 
they durft not confefs what they believed, for fear tbey fhoutd be put out of the Syna
gogue. Now the Offence for which it was agreed that anyone fhould lhould be put 
out of the Synagogue, was, if he did confefs that lef~ wtU the MejJiah. Hence we may 
have a clear underflanding of that Paifage of St. Paul to the Romans, where he tells 
them pofitively, what is the Faith he preaches, Rom. x. 8, 9. That is the Word of 
Faith wbich we preach; That if thou /halt confefs with thy mouth the Lord Jef~, and 
believe in thine heart tbat God hatb raifed him from tbe dead, thou /hatt be Javed: And 
that alfo of St, John, I Ep. iv. 14, 15'. We have [em, and do teftrfie, that tbe Fatber fent 
tbe Son to be the ~:wiour of the /forld ~ f!:bofoever jhaO ~onfefs that lefu! is the Son 0d1 
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God, God -dwelletb in him, and he in Gud. Where confeffing Jefus to be the Son of 
God, is the fame with confeffing him to be the Me(fiab: Thofe two Expreffions be-
ing underfiood arnongfi the Jews to fignifie the fame thing, as we have thewn 
already. 

How calling him the Son of God came to fignifie that he was the Me{ji1h, would 
not be hard to thew. But it is enough that it appears plainly that it ~~:; fo uled, 
and had that import among{t the Jews at that time; which if anyone detires to 
have further evidenc'd to him, he may add Mat. xxvi. 63. john vi. 69. and xi. 27. 
and xx. 31. to thofe places before occafionally taken notice of. 

As was the Apofl:les Commiffion, fuch was their Performance; as \ve reud, Luke 
ix. 6. They departed and went through the Towns, preaching tbe Gofpel and bealing ever..y 
where. Jefus bids them Preach, faying, The Kingdom of Hea~'en is at hand. And 
St. Luke tells us, they went throl)gh the Towns preaching the Gofpel ; a Word which 
in Saxon anfwers well the Greek ~lIrL),'YtAlOI!, and fignifies as that does, Good New!. 
So that WD'!t the infpired Writers call the Gofpel, is nothing but the good Tiding~ tha.t 
the Mefftah and his Kingdom was come; Clnd fo it is to be underftood in the New 
Tellament, and fo the Angel calls it Good Tidings of great Joy, Luk~ ii. 10. bringing 
the firfl: News of our Saviour's Birth. And this feems to be all that his Dirclpies 
were at that time fent to preach. ' 

So Luke ix. 59,60. To him that would have excus'd his prefent Attendance, b€
caufe of burying his Father;. Jefus [aid unto him, let the dead bury their dead, but 
go thou and preach the Kingdom of God. When, I fay, this was all they were 
to preach, 1 mufl: be underfl:ood, that this was the Faith they preach'd; but with 
it they joined Obedience to the M~fjiah, whom they received for their King. So 
likewife when he fent out the Seventy, Luke x. their Commiffion was in there "Vords, 
v.9. Heal the fick, and (ay unto them, the Kingdom of God iJ come nig/; unto you. 

After the return of his Apofl:les to him, he fits down with them in a Mountain; 
and a great Multitude being gathered about them, St. Luke tells us, Chap. ix. 11. 
The People followed him, and he received them, ami Ipake unto them of the Kingdom of 
God; a7'ld healed them that bad need of ht:aling. This was his Preaching to this 
Alfembly, which confifted of five thollfi:lIld Men, befides Women and Children: All 
which great Multitude he: fe~ with five Loaves and two Fit11es, Molt. xiv. 2I. And 
What this Miracle wrought upon them, St. John tells us, Chap. vi. 14, 15. Then tbef~ 
Men, when they bad .(een the Miracle tbat JefttJ did, faid, This is of a truth that Pro
phet that fhould come into the world, i. e. the Meffiah. For the MeJliah \\'as the only 
.rerfon that they expected from God, and this the time they looked for him. And 
hence John the Bapti/f, Mat. xi. 3. ftiles him, He that jhould t'omK; as in other Places, 
Corne from God, or Sent from God, are Phrafcs ufed for the MefJiah. 

Here we fee our Saviour keeps to his ufual method of Preaching: He f:Jeaks to 
them of the Kingdom of God, and does Miracles; by which they might underftand 
him to be the lvleJJiah, whore Kingdom he frake of. And here' ~e have the rearon 
alfo, why he fo much concealed himfelf, and forbore to· 01-;'.10 his being the A1ejJiah. 
For what the confcquence was, of the Multitude's but thinking him f(), when they 
were got together, St. Jobn tells us in the very next Words, When Jefus then perceived 
that they would come and take him by force to make him a King, he departed Il",ain into 
tZ.l}1ountain himJelf alone. If they were fi) ready to fet him up for their King, only 
becaufe they gathered from his Miracles that h~ was the A1r./jiab, whilft he himfelf 
faid nothing of it; what would not the People have done, and what would not the 
Scribes and Pharifees have had an Opportunity to accu[e him of, if he had openly pro
felfed himfelf to have been the MeJJiab, that King they baked for? Bur this we have 
taken notice of already. 

From hence going to Capernaum, whither he was followed by a great part of the 
People, whom he had the day before fo miraculouOy fed; he, upon tbe oceation of 
their following him for the Loaves, bids them feek for the Meat that endureth to 
eternal Life: And. thereupon, John vi. 22----69- decJa~es to them his being fent from 
the Father; and that thofe who believed in him, OlOuld be raifed to eternal Life: 
But all this, very much involved in a mixture of Allegorical Terms of eating, and of 
Bread, Bre.ad of Lift', which came down from Heaven, &c. Which is all compre· 
hended and e.XPQunded in thefe thort and plain Words, 71.47. and 54. Verily, verily 
I fax unto you, he tbai believeth on me, hath everlaftillg Life, and I wiU rai{e bim up at 
;he 1.* day. Ih~ fum of all which Diicourrc is) that he was the A1e/Jiah fent from 
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Got1; 'and that thole who believed him to be fo, ihould be railed trom the bead at 
the 1aft day to eternal Life. Thefe who he fpoke to here, were of thofe who the day 
before would by force have made him King; and therefore 'tis 110 wonder he ihould 
fpeak to them of himfelf, and his Kingdom and Subjects, in obfcure and myfrical 
Terms; and fuch as fbould offend thofe who looked for nothing but the Grandeur of 
a Temporal Kingdom in this World, and the Protettion and proft)erity they had prb
mifed themfelves under it. The Hopes of fuch a Kingdom, now that they had foutid 
a Man that did Miracles, and therefore concluded to be the Deliverer they expeEted, 
had tbe Day before alrnofr drawn them into an open lnfurreaion, and involved oUr 
S:1vioul' in it. This he thought fit to put a frop to; they frill following him, 'ris like, 
with the fame Defign. And therefore, though he here fpeaks to them of his King
dom, it was in a way that fo plainly baul,'d their Expectation, and ihoeled them; 
that when they found themfelves di[appointed of thofe vain Hopes, and that he tal
ked of their eating his Flefh, and drinking his Blood, that they might have Life; fhe 
Jews raid, v.52. How can tbi? Man give us his Flefh tf) eat? And many, even of hi! 
Difi'iples, faid, It was an himl f'lying, who can bear it? And fo were fcandalized in 
him, and fOJ fook him, v.60,66. But what the true meaning of this Difcourfe of 
our Saviour was, the ConfeffioD of St. Peter, who underftood it better and anfwered 
forthe reft of the Apofiles, ilJews: When Jefus asked him, v. 67. wiD ye al{o go away? 
Then Simon Peter an{wered him, Lord, to wbom fhall we go? Thou haft the -words of 
eternal Life; i. e. Thou teacheft us the way to attain eternal Life; and accordigly fre 
helieve, and are Jure tbat thou art the MeJfiah, tb~ Son (If the living God. This was 
the eating his Flea], and drinking his Blood, whereby thofe who did fo, had eter
nalLife. 

Sometime after this, he enquires of his Difciples, Mark viii. 27. who the People 
took him for? They telling him, for John the Baptift, or one of the old Prophets 
Tiren from the Dead; he asked, what they themfdves thought? And here again, Pe
ter anfwers in thefe Words, Mark viii. 29. Thou art tbe MeJJiab. Luke ix. 20. T/;~ 
MeJfiah of God. And, Mat. xvi. 16. Th(lu art the MeJfiah, tbe Son of the living God; 
Which Expreffions, we may hence gather, amount to the fame thing. Whereupon 
our Saviour tells Peter, MM. xvi. 17, 18. That this was fuch a Truth (f,5 Fle./h and 
11lood could not reveal to bim, but only his Father who WM in Helwen; and that this was 
the Foundation on which be was to build his Church. By all the parts of which paC
fage it is more than probable, that he had nerer yet told his A pofrles in diretr Words, 
that he was the MeJfiab ; but that they had gathered it from his Life and Miracles. 
For which we may imagifle to our fdves this probable Reafon; becau[e that if he had 
familiarly, and in diretr terms, talked to his ApoftJes in private that he was the Mef 
[tah the Prince, ofwhofe Kingdom he preached fa much in publick every where; Ju
das, whom he knew falfe and treacherous, would have been readily made ufe of to 
teftifie againfr him,' in a Matter that would have been really Criminal to the Roman 
Governour. This perhaps may help to clear to us that feemingly abrupt Reply of our 
Saviour to his Apoflles, John vi. 70. when th('y confem~d him to be the MejJiab, I 
will, for the better explaining of it, fet down the Pa(fage at large. Peter having faid, 
We betie7Je, and are Jure that thou art tbe iWeJfiab, the Son of the living God. JeJlM an
ftvered tbem, Have not 1 choJen you twelve, and one of you i? 6..,d'OAO~? This is a Reply 
feeming at firft fight nothing to the purpofe ; when yet it is fure all our Saviour's 
Difcourfes were wife and pertinent. It feerns therefore to me to carry this fenfe, to 
be underftood afterwards by the Eleven (as that of defrroying the Temple, and raifing 
it 3gain in three Days was) when they fhould reflect on it after his being betray'd by 
Judas: You have confefied, and believe the truth concerning me i I am the MeJJiab 
your King: But do not wonder at it, that I have never openly declared it to you: 
For amongft you twelve, whom I have chofen to be with me, there is one who is an 
Informer, or falfe Accufer, (for fo the Greek Word fignifies, and may poffibly here 
be fo tranflated, rather than Devil) who, if! had owned my felf in plain Words to 
11ave been the MeJfiah, the King of Ifrael, would have betrayed me, and' informed 
againft me. 

Tbat he was yet cautious of owning himfelf to his Apo1l1es pofitively to be the Mtf 
fiab, appears farther from the manner wherein he tells Peter, v. 18. that he will build 
his Chu'rch upon that Confeffion of his, that he was the MejJiab. I fay unto thee, 
Thou art o>phM, or a Rock, and upon thi? Rock I wig build my Chltrch, and the Gatu 
of HeU Jhtlll not prevlJil Ildai/if it. ~Vords too doubtful to be Jaid hold on againft him, 
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ns a Te(timony that he profetfed himfelf to be the MeJ1iah, efpecia1Jy if we join ~iJh 
them the following Words, v.19. And Iwillgive thee the Keys of the Kingdom of Hea. 
'lien, And what thou ]halt hind on Earth, ]hall he bound in Heaven; and what t hon fhalt 
/oofe on Earth, ]hall be looftd in Heaven. Which being faid perfonally to Peter, ren-
der the foregoing Words of our Saviour (wherein he declares the fundamental Ar-
ticle of his Church to be the believing him to be the MeJ1iab) the lrtore obfcure and 
doubtful, and lefs liable to be made ufe of againft him; but yet fuch as might after-
wards be underftood. And for the fame reafon he yet here again forbids the A pofHes 
to fay that he was the MejJiah, v. 20. 

From this time (fay the Evangelifts ) J erus began to fhew to his Di[ciples, (i. e.) his 
Apo{l:les, who are often called Lifciples) that he muft go to Jeru[alem, and fuffer many 
things from the Elders, chief PrieJls, and Scribes; and be kiUed, and be raifed again th-e 
third Day, Mat. xvi. 21. Thefe, though all Marks of the MeJ1iah, yet how littJe un· 
derftood by the Apo{l:les, or fuited to their Expectation of the MeJjiab, appears from 
Peter's rebuking him for it "in the following Words, Mat. xvi. 22. Peter had twice 
before owned him to be the MeJjiab, and yet he cannot here bear that he 010uld fuffer, 
and be put to Death, and be raifed again. Whereby we may perceive, how little yet 
Jefus had explained to the Apoftles whqt perfonally concerned himfdf. They had been 
a good while Witnetfes of his Life and Miracles; and thereby being grown into a Belief 
that he was the MeJ1iah, were in fome degree prepared to receive the Farticulars that 
were to fill up that Character, and anfwer the Prophefles concerning him. This froni 
henceforth he began to open to them, (though in a way which the Jews could not 
form an Accufation out of), the time of the Accompliihment of all, in his Sufierings; 
.Death, and Refilrrection, now drawing 00. For this was in the laft Year of his Life ~ 
he being to meet the Jews at Jerufalem but once more at the Paffover, and then they 
fhould have their Will upon him; and therefore he might now begin to be a little 
more open concerning himfelf: Though yet fo, as to keep himfelf out of the reach 
of any Accufation that might appear juft or weighty to the Roman Deputy. 

After his Reprimand to Peter, telling him that he favoured not the thing; of God, 
but of Man; Mark viii. 34. He calls the People to him, and prepares thole, who 
would be his Difciples, for Suffering; telling them, v. 38. whoever /hall be aJhamed. 
of me and my words in this adulteroUh and finful Generation, of him alJo jhaU the SOl'! of 
Man be ajhamed when he cametb in the Glory of his Father with tbe holy Angels: And 
then fubjoins, Mat.xvi. 27, 28. two great and folemn Acts, wherein he would ihew 
himfelfto be the MeJ1iah the King: For the Son of Man jhaU come in the Glory of hii 
Father, with his Angels; and then he jhall render e7}ery Man according to his Works. 
This is evidently meant of the glorious Appearance of his Kingdom, when he {hall 
come to judge the World at the laft Day; defcribed more at large, Mat. xxv. When 
the Son of Man [haD come in his Glory, and aU the holy Angels with him, then Jhall he fit 
upon the THRONE of his Glory. Then fhaD the KING fay to them on his right 
Hand, &c. 

But what follows in the place above quoted, Mat. xvi. 28. Peri/y, verily, there be 
fome ftanding here, who ]hall not taJle of Death, till they fee tbe Son of Man coming in 
his Kingdom; importing that Dominion, which fome there lhould fee him exercife 
over the Nation of the Jews, was fo covered, by being annexed to the Preaching v. 27-
(where he fpoke of the Manifeftation and Glory of his Kingdom at the Day of J udg. 
ment), That though his plain Meaning here in v. 28. be, that the appearance and vi
fible exercife of his kingly Power in his Kingdom was fo near, that fome there fhould 
live to fee it: Yet if the foregoing Words had not caft a {hadow over thefe latter, 
but they had been left plainly to be under{tood, as they plainly flgnified, that he 
1110Uld be a King, and that it was fo near, that fome there fhould f~e him in his 
Kingdom, this might have been laid hold 011, and made the Matter of a plaufibleand 
feemingly juit Accufation again{t him, by the Jews, before Pilate. Ibis feems to be 
the reafoll of our Saviour's inverting here the order of the two folemn Manifeitations 
to the W-orld of his Rule and Power; thereby perplexing at prefent his Meaning, and 
fecuring himfelf, as was neceffary, from the Malice of theJews, which always lay at 
catch to intrap him, and accufe him to the Roman Governour; and would, no doubt, 
have been ready to have alledged thefe Words, Some here fhaD not tafte of Death, tiD 
tbey fee the Son of Man coming in his Kingdom, againft him, as criminal, had not their 
Mealling been, by the former Verfe, perplexed, and the Senfe at that time rendred 
unintelligible, and not applicable by any of his Auditors to a Seofe that might have 
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Tke. Rellfol1(lblene/s fJ/ thr.ifiianitJ, 
beel1 prejudicial to him before Pontius Pil~t~. ;EQr how well the chief ·of the Jews were 
difpofed towards him, St. Luke tells .us, Chap.:r.. ... 54. J;,aying wait for ,him, and.foehng 
to catch fom?thing out of hu mpath, thJJt they mig~t_acc1ffehim : Which may be a 'rea
fon to fatisfie us of the feeming\y doubtful and obfc:ure way' offpea.king ufed by our 
Saviour in other places; his Circuml,lances .being fuch, that withqut fuch a prudent 
Carriage and Refe~ved,nefs, ~e. ~uld pot have gone through the Work w hkh he came 
to do; nor have performed all tpe parts of it, ina way cortefpQodentto the Defcri
ptions given of the MejJiah, ,and whicp ihpuld qeafterwards fully underftood to be
long to him, when he had left the World. 

After this, Mat. xvii. 10, ¢'C. he, witbo~t faying it in diret1 words, begins, as it: 
were, to own himfelf to his Apoftles to be tbe MejJiah; bya1furing them, that as the 
Scribes, according to the Prophecy of Malacb,y, Ch4p. iv. 5. rightly faid, that Elicu 
was to uO)er in the MeJJiah; fa indeed EliM was alread y come, though the Jews knew 
him not, and treated him ill: Whereby they underftood that he [poke to them of John 
the Baptijt, v. I3. And a little after he fomewhat more plainly intimates that he is 
the MejJiah, Mark ix. 41. in thefe words: whofoever fhaP give you a Cup of Water to 
drink in my Name, becauft ye belopg to the MejJi4h. This, as I remember, is the firft 
place where our Savioqr ever mentiqned the Name of ./lJejJiab; and the firft time that 
he went fa far towards the owning, to any of the JewiOl Nation, himfelf to be him. 

In his way to JeruJalem, bidding one follow him, Luke ix. 59. who would firft bury 
his Father, ,?,. 60. 'ji:F(~.raid unto him, let the dead bury their dead; but g-o thou and 
preach the Kingdom of God. And Luke x. 1. Sending out the Seventy Dilciples, he 
fays to them, v.9. Heal the /ick, and Jay, the Kingdom of God .u come nigh U12to you. 
He had nothing dfe for thefe, or for his A poftles, or anyone, it feems, to preach, 
but the .go09 N~ws of the cOl'J,1ing of the Kingdom qf the MelJiah. And if any City 
would not receive them, he bids them. v. 10. Go into the Streets of the fame, and Jay, 
liven the very Dujl of your City, which cleaveth on U5, do we wipe off againft you: Not
withftanding, be ye Jure of tPM, that the Kingdom of God u come nigh unto you. This 
they were to ta,!,e notice of, as that wihich they fhould dearly anfwer for; viz. That 
they had not with Faith received tbe good Tidings of the KingGiolll of the lJ1ejJiah. 

After tbis, h,is Brethren fay unto bim, Jolm vii. 2, 3,4, (The Feaft of Tabernacles 
being near) Depart hmce, IJnd go int.o Judea, that thy Di['ciples alfo may fee tbe works 
that tbou doeft: For there is no m4n that does any thing in fecret, and he bimfelf Jeeketh 
to be known openly. If tbou do tbeft things, /hew thy felf to the 1-Por/d. Here his Bre
thren, which the next Verfe tells us, did not beJiev.e in him, feem to upbraid him with 
the inconfifte1lCY of his carriage; as if he deGgned to be received for the A1efJiab, and 
y~t was afraid tp O)ew himfelf: To whOln he ju(tified his ConduEt, (mentioned v. I.) in 
the following VerJes, by telling them, That the /'Yorld (meaning the Jews efpecially) 
hated him, becaule he teftified of it, that the works tbereat are e,vil; and tbat bio time 
was not yet fUlly come, wherein to quit his Referve, and abandon himfelf freely to their 
Malice ;md Fury: Therefore, though he went up unto the Fe aft , it was 110t openly, but 
IJj, it were in .fecret, V.IO. And here coming into the Temple about the middle of the 
Feaft, he juitifies his being fent from God; and that he had not done any thing again{t 
the Law in curing the Man at the Pool of BetbJaida, John v. I·~·I6. on the Sabbath
day; which, though done above a year and an half before, they made ufeofas a pretence 
to deftroy him. But what was the true reafon of feeking his Life, appears from what 
we have in this vii. Chapter, v. 25---34' Then Jaidfome of them at Jerufalem, Is TWttbil 
he whom they reek to kiU? But /0, be Jpeaketh boldly, and they Jay 110tbing unto bim~ Do 
the. Rulers know indeed tbat thu u the very ME S S 1 A H? Howbeit, we know thu man 
whence he u; but when th~ MejJiah cometh, no man knoweth whence ho U. Then cryed Je ... 
JU5in tbe Temple, as be taught, ye both know me, andye know wbence 1 am: And J am not 
come of my Jelj~ but be that fent me u true, whom ye know not. But I know him, for J IJm 
from him, alld be bath rent me. Then th~yJought [an oecaGon] to take him, hut 110 man 
/{lid bands on him, becau{e hu hour was not yet come. And many of the People helieved on 
!Jim, and (aid, when the 114ejJiab cometh, will he. do more mir:acle..f thafl tbeJe which tbi>
man hath done? The Pharifeel beard that the People murmttred Jucb things concerning him; 
and the Pbari/ees and Cbief Priefts .{ent Officers to take bim. Then faid JeJU6 unto them, 
Yet a liule wl;ile am lwitb you, arJd then. 1 go to him tbat .{ent TrW: Te fhaU Jeek me, and 

"tzot find me; and where Jam tbere ye ca)1,11ot come. Then (aid the Jews among tiJerflfelves, 
whither wiU be. go, that we fhaU not find bim? Here \ve find, that the great fault in 
om Saviour, and the great ProvocatioA to the Jews) was his being taken for the 
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as delivered in the Scriptttres~ 49' 
Meffi-ah; ancldoing fuch things as made the People believe in him; i. e. believe that he 
was th~ Meffiah. Here alfo our Saviour declares, in words very eaGe to be underfiood, 
at leaft after his Refurrettion, that he was the Meffiah: For if he were fent from God, 
and. did his Miracles by the Spirit of God, there could be no doubt but he was the 
Mefft~h. But yet this Declaration was in a way that the Pharifees and Prielts could 
not lay hold on to ma.ke-an M-€ufation of, to the difturbance of his Miniftry , or the 
feizure of his Perfon, how much foevertney defired it: For his time was not yet come. 
The Officers they had fent to apprehend him, charmed with his Difcourfe, returned 
without laying Hands on him, v. 45,46. And when the Chief Priefls asked them, Wbj 
they brought him not? Theyanfwered, Never man fpake like this man. Whereupon the 
Phadfees reply, Are ye alfo deceived? Have any of the Rulers, or of the Pharifees believed 
on him? But tbis People, who know not the Law, are curfed. This thews what was meant 
by believing on him; viz. believing that he was the Meffiah. For, fay they, have any 
of the Rulers, who are skilled in the Law, or of the devout and learned Pharifees; 
acknowledged him to be the Meffiah? For as for thofe who in the Divifion among the 
People concerning him, fay, That be u the Meffiah, they are ignorant and vUe Wretches; 
know nothing of the Scripture, and being accurfed, are given up by God to be deceived 
by this Impofior, and to take him for the Mefftah. Therefore, nbtwithflandihg their 
defire to lay hold on him, he goes on; and v. 37, 38.1n the laft and great Day of thi 
Feaft, 'Je{tM flood and cryed, laying, It an)' man thirft, let him come unto me and drink: 
He that believeth on me, ah the Scripture bath faid, out of 11U ReUiy fhaU flow Rivers of li
ving Water. And thus he here again declares himfelfto be the Mefftah ; but in the Pro
phetick Stile; as we may fee by the next Verte of this Chapter, and thofe places in the 
Old Tefiament that thefe Words of our Saviour refer to. 

In the next Chapter, John viii. all that he fays concerning hirilfelf, and what they 
were to believe, tends to this, viz. That he was fent from God his Father, and that 
if they did not believe that he was the MeJfiah, they thould die in their Sins: But 

. this in a way, as St.'John obferves, v, 27. that they did not well underftancl. But our 
Saviour himfelf tells them, v. 28. When ye bave lift up the Son of ll-fan, then jhaU ye 
know that I am he. 

Going from them, he cnres the Man born blind, whom meeting with again, after 
theJews had queflioned him, and caft him out, John ix. 35----38. Jefus [aid to him, 
Doft thou believe on tbe Son of God? He anfwered, who is be, Lord, that I might be
lieve on him? And Je[us [aid unto him, Thou haft both Jem him, and it is he that talketb 
with thee. And he Jaid, Lord, 1 believe. Hete we fee this Man is pronounced a 
Believer, when all that was propored to him to believe, was, that Jefus was the 
Son of God; which was, as we have already thewn, to believe that he WaS the 
Meffiah. 

In the next Chapter, John x. 1-- 2.1. he de~lares the laying down of tWs 
Life for both Jews and Gentiles ~ but in a Parable which they underflood not, 
v.6. 20. 

As he was going to the Fea!t of the Dedication, the Pharifees ask Him, Luke 
xvii. 20. wben the Kingdom of God, i. e. of the MejJiab, fhould come? He anfwers, that 
it fhould not come with Pomp and ObfervCition, and great Concourfe; but that it 
was already begun amongfl them. If he had flopt here, the Senfe had been foplain, 
that they could hardly have mi!taken him; or have doubted, but that he meant, that 
the MejJiah was already come, and amongft them ; and fo might have been prone to 
infer, that Jefus took upon him to be him. But here, as in the Place before taken 
notice of, fubioining to this future Revelation of himfelf, both in his coming to exe· 
cute Veligeance on the Jews, and in his corning toJudgment mixed together, he fd 
involved his Senfe, that it was not eafie to underfland him. And therefore theJews 
came to him again in the Temple, 'John x. 23. and faid, How long doft thou make ui 
doubt? If thou be the Cbrift tell us plainly. Jefus anJwered, I told you) and ye BE;, 
LIEPED not: The works that 1 do in my Father's Name, they bear witnejs of me. 
But ye BELIEVED not, becaufe ye arc not of my Sbeep, as 1 told you. The BE. 
LIEV 11\G here, which he accufes them of not doing, is p\ainly their not BE~ 
LIEVING him to be the Meffiah, as the foregoing Words evince, and in the fame 
Senfe it is evidently meant in the following Verfes of this Chapter. . 

From hence Je[us going to Barbara, and thence returning into Betbany; upon 
Lazarus's Death, John xi. 25---27. Jefus faid to Martha, 1 am the ReJurreEfion and 
the Life, be that believeth in me, thougb he were dead; yet be /haN live; and whofoevet 
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the .l!e'eafonahiene-fs' of thriftlanbJ; 
" , , '. - ~ 

livetb anc[qelieveth ;" me, fPa/~ not 4Je for eV4r. ~:o ~ undet:ijand' ~'7f'0ed.~n rJ;76:V ttievtt; 
anf:"crablti: to ~r,:Il,~.T(J,1; Ei, 70V, ui.~U4. of th~. je~tu~gJl1t, (]e~.)ii~ ~2 •• 017 John N}. 51~" 
WhICh we r~ad\,1ilgpt. ~o oqt E,ngli.fo TranO;lt1~>n, LIve for ~ver;. Bu~ wh~t.her this fay .. 
ing of our Saviou:r h.,ere. qJ} with' tru~h be traht1~ted',; He tha); li'J}eth an4 bpliev.eth fn. 
me, foa,Unev~r di.e, willb): apt to, be quefi~oned. 1}u,t to g? o~ Beli'eveft t.hoZ! thjs? 
Sbe lai.d unto. him, Ye~, Lor.d, 1 believe th4t tho,uart the. MeJJiah, the Srw QJ (jvr!., which. 
fh.o~ld c~r"e into ~b~ world .. Thi~ f.be gives as a f~ll Anfwer tq oqr Sayiou,r's De~al1ds ~ 
lhlS be.mg that F<;llth" whIch who~ver had, waQted n0 more to ml}ke tl)em B~h~ver:5. 

We may obferve farther, in this, fame ~tC?ry of the rai:fing of L.azarU6, what Faitb-. 
it was our Saviour' e.x·pe4ed,.,. by wl)at he fays, ~. 41, 42~ l'ather, 1 tha,nk wee. thtfh 
thot!. h.rift. he4r:d m~. And 1, knQ"tP that thou hC4re$ m? alW4YI,. B:ut b~ca1tfe of~h~ hople 
who jf,wd hy" 1. faj4 it, tha,t they may believe t.hat thou h4ft font me. And what the 
Confequet1c~ of rt was" w~ may (e.e" v,45. Then m!lnJ, if ~h~ Jews w~o came t~ Mt/ry.; 
and h44 feen thq things which jefus 4id" believed qn him:' Wh}ch, B:eri~f was, ~hat he 
was .rent from the father; which in other W'ords was" th,~t h~ was the MeJliah. Th~t 
this is the Meaning, in the. Evangeli!ls, of the :P~rafe of bef.ieuillg W'l him, we bave ~ 
pemonfiration in th,e following, Words, v. 47,48. Thellg4th,ered tbe chief priifis a.nrl 
Pb4rifees a Cou!l.ciJ, and J~i4, w~at tio we ? Fo~ thi's Min does many Miracl'f!s; Mel 
if we let him a/one, 4U /,W£:n wiD, BJ;.,LIEPE ON HIM. Tho(e who bere (ay,- all 
Men would BELtEVE O~ HlM, were th,e Cl)i~f J?r·iefis and Pharifees his Ene~ 
I1!.ies, wbo.~Ou~ht his Life; qnd, therefore <;qulrt hC!ve no other Senfe nor Thou~ht of 
this Faith. in hi'm, which they, f~ak~ of, bu.t only the believing him to be the .M,ejJiah,; 
And that that was their meaniI)g, the aC!joiIL~ng Words iJ;Lew. If we let him alone, 
aJl the world w.ill belie7/c on him; f. e. believe hin). to be the MeJftab.. And the Rom'ms 
will come an4 tt:jf<.e away botb our Pla.ce and Natior).,. Which reafoning of theirs was 
thus grqunded. If we ftand frill, anq let the People Believe on him, i e. receive hirri 
for the MeJfia1;; they wil~ thereby t'!.l~e him <iI1Q fet him up fqr their King, and· ex
pea Deliver'1nce by him; which wil.l draw the JJ.oman Arm~ upqn us, to the J)efrru~ 
ttion of us and our Country. The Romans could not be thought to. be at a\l c0f!cer~ 
n,ed in ~H1y oth~r B,elief whatfoever that the Peopl~ might hav,e on him. It is there
fore plain, that believiflg on him, was, by the Writers of th,e Gofpe), underftood to. 
mean, the helie7J~ng him to be the MeJJiah. The Sanhedrim therefore, v. 53, 54. fro~ 
t.ba.t day fortI! cqr;Ju/te4 for to put him to death. JeftltS therefore w~lked not yet (for f<) 
the Word £71 fignifies, and fo I think it ought here to be tranflated) holdly, or open
fac'd among the 'jews; i. e. of Jerufalem. "E71 cannot well here b~ trant1ated no more, 
becaufe within a very thort time after, he appec,lre4. openly at the Paffover, an.d by h~ 
Miracles and Speech declared himfelf more freely than ever he had done; and aU the 
Weel~ hefore his Pamon taught d~ily in the Tempte, M4t. xx. 17. Mark x. 32. Lflke 
xviii, 31, &c. The meqning oj thJs pl,!ce feeITl,s therefore tQ be this: That his time 
being not yet come, he durft: not yet 111ew himfelf openly, and confidently, before 
theScribes·and Pharifees, and, thofe Qf the S4nhedrim, at JeruJa/em, who were full of 
Malice againft him, and had refolved his p~ath : But went tbencf; unt.o a Country near 
the wi~dernefs, into a City qaq~d Epbraim, and ~/)ere cont~n!4£¢ with hi6 Dijcip/es,- t9 
keep hlmfelf out of the way tIll th~ Pa!fovcr, which Wa5 1J1gh at hancj, v. 55. In his 
return thitb.er, be takes the Twelve afiqe, an4 tells them before-hand what {bould hap
pen to him at JeYl.t.Jakm, WHither they were now going; and that all thing~ that ar~ 
writteo by the Prophets concerning the Son of Mao, fhol,lld be accomplith.ed; that he 
(h()uld be betrayed to the chief friefis and Scribes'; and that they filOUld condemn 
him to Deatb, and delive!: him ~o the ~entile~; that he fh9uld be moc:ked, and fpit 
Qn, and fcourged, and put to Peatl).; and the third day h¢ ihould rife again. But 
~t~ Luk! tells u's? Chap. xviii. 3,4'. 1,'hat the A,poftles un4er:ftood~one of theft ,things, ilnd 
thu Jaymg Wa5 hid from them; nezther kl1ew they. the tl?mgs wb.lchwere Jpoken. They 
b~lieved bim to be the Son of God., the Mef/jab fent fronJ tbe Father; but t~eir No.~ 
tlM of the M.ejJiq~ was tbe faJpe wit~ the refi of the Jews; that h,e fuould be a T~m
poraLPrince qnd ~liverer, accQrdingly we fee, Mark x. 35. Tb~t even in thi~ their 
lail Journey with him to Je.r:ufllJem" two.. Qf tbem, James a_~19 JO~fI;, <:o~ing to bim, 
and falling'at his. Feet, faid, Grant. urJlO 115" tba.t. we may fit, one on t,hJ. right hand, and 
t.he Qth~r on thy left. banJ., i1J tby Q lory; or, .as St. M#ih,ew h~s it, fk{lp •. xx. 2 I. in thy 
¥i17gt/Om. 111a~ wbjc:h difiilJguj,fhe.d tbemfrom t:h~ ll.nbelie.vingJ ews, was~ That they 
b,~liev'eq J ~fus tQ ~e tue very &1ef!i4b, anq [0 r~ce-iveQ him 'JS their ~ine; ,!nd LQrq. . 

And 
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And, nnw thellour being cOPlethat the Son of Milo ihould be glorified, he with

out his ufual Referve, ~akes hispubIi~k EntryintoJerura1~m, Riding on ay,oung Aft! 
.As it is written" Fearllpf, Daughter,' of Sion, 'be bold, thy King cometh, jitti,2g on an, 
4Jlsc.o#. But tbefo tpil1gS, ~~s' St~JoJm, ~hdp. xii. 16. Eis Difcipff1s underftood not ap. 
l~.firfo, li~~ when, Jrfu,s was glorifffd, tJ~n remembr:ed they that theft t/~ings were writ
t~!! of i?im,. ~4. tha,t tMYj bad dOl~~ t12!fe th,ingJ uN0: ftjrp. TIwugh tpe Apoftles believed. 
hill} ~.be thelJ1fiJiak, ~et tGere w'~re'mariy Occur~~nces ofhis,~ife which th~y und~r;
(tood not, (at t~~ t4IJ~'W,heq they, hap'pen~d) to be foretolp,ofth~ MeJJi(lh; which 
~e8 ~is A,fcenfigg, th,ey. fpund.ex~41y to quadrat~. Thu~ according to what was foretold 
o~h!~ he rod~ into the City, all the People crY/ll& HoJal1l1a, IJkffedis tbe King of lfraclj 

tI/(l.i cPlIetb in tl?~ Na.m~ of tIler J,ord. This wa~ 10 open a Declaration of his being the' 
A!efJi~h, ~t ~u,kp., xix. 39·. S~me of ~h~ PbiJr![ecsr irom,am(J.ng tbe MuJt.i:ude f~id un.to 
i!1f(J, Mafter,. r:e,bulJe, thy pifFlpleJ~ Bpt hcwas

v 
fo far now (r,Qpl flopping th~m, or 

difowning t~~ th~ir AcknQW,h;dgtpf.nt of his. being ~he MeJ!iah, That h~ [aid u,?J-tt>. 
tbcm, ~ rel! yo~, that, if tbeft JhO!t14!~oI4 t~eir Pea,ce.~ the S~o1'1ej wou14 il'(Jme4ia~ely cry out~ 
,An!3· qgain,. qpop th.~ 1ik~ occaGon of th~ir cryin'g HoJanna to the Son of David, in. 
w<r,lemple, ¥Il!. xxi. 15, ~6r Wben th~C~ieJ Priefh a1!ri!Scribes wer;e fore diJpleaftd, 
and [aid ii..nl1~ hi"!3 Hear:eft thou wh~t tbeyla)!? 'Jefui [aid. up.tfJ them, yea; Ha'lJe. ye l1e
"Ier; rea.d) 0l1tof tl;e mouths, of Babes fl;174 :S¥c~{if2g's t40U, haft perfiff.ed n:aife? Andnowj, 
v. 14,15, ltle qure~ th~ lllind·and the 4ame6penly il?theTempl~. An4 whe.n. the Chief 
erjpfts. a17cL Scri,qe! Jaw t.he wO!1derfu~ things tJ;,iJr hi did, ap,d the' C1li/dren crying ill the.. 
$ernp!e Hp[annfl:, they; wer~ el1rag~d. One wpuld not tbink, that after the mul~itu.de 
Qf l\1ii,racles that ou~ Saviou~ baq now be~n doing for abov,e three Years together, that~ 
dl,q c4ring th,e L,a/'l}e and Blind O}ould fo much move them. J?ut we muft rerri,e~~er; 
lb,at tbough h~~ l\1if:1#tfY, had ai?oUI~p~~ with Miracle~, yet the mpfi of them h~d been, 
done $out Ga/i1q, and i;l} Parts rel1)PJe from 1er:ur(Jl~m~ 'J;here is but OP!! le(t upon 
Record bjth~rtQdpnFi in ~ba,t City; <1.114 t4at ~ad fo ill a Recepriol1, that they. fopght 
his Life for. it; as we ma,y, read, JO~fl v. l~. And trlerefore we hear not of hi,~ 
Mi[Jik ~t the next Pa1}pver, b~caure he \f(Js there only p,ri,vate1 y ,as an ~rdinary Jew: 
The Reafo,n wlli\reof we may re~, JO~lJ v,ii. 1. After tl)~(e i~ing~, Jefui walked in G"a
Ij/ee, for; he TfiWIrA n,qt walk ~n Jlw,ry" beca!!fe the Jews fought to kill him. 

Hence we 1VfJ.Y guefs tJ~~ Reafon "Yhy, St. John omitted the ~ention of his b,eing at 
'jertt/a/e/1J1 at ta~ tbird Patfover after his Baptifm,; pr~b~bly' b~cilUfe he did notbing 
mf:£llQrable tber~.. lngee~, when he w~s at the F~ft o£Taqernades; immediately pre.; 
r;eding this 4is 1all r~if.ov,~r, he cure4 the M~1l born blind: But it appears not t~ 
ha\(e b~el} dOlile i,n J.~rtifa{elfJ it fdf, bllt in tbe way ?~ he r~ti~ed tothe Mount of Olive!: 
f-o&; the,J;~ feem$ to have b,een no bpdy by, wac;'n he diq it)~u,t his Appftles. Compare 
~. 2. \V,ith 7/,. 8" 10. o£ JQ~n ix. This, at kafr, is reLp~rka.bl~; that neither the CU,r~ 
of this blind MilO, nor that oftbe other infirm Man, at the Pa(foyer above a Twelve
mopth b.efore at Je.rufa.l~lfl, was done in the fig~t of the S,cribes, Pharifees, Chid 
Priefis, or Rulers. Nor was it without Reafon, tbat in the former part of his M;i~ 
niib;y he was cautious of ibewing himfelf to the~ to be the MejJia.h: But now th~t he 
was come to. th~ lajlSceoe of his Life, an,d th~t t~e Pa1fo~er was corne, the appointeq 
time \Vherein be wa.s to cO,mpleat the Work he c,!me for, in his Dea~h and R~fqrre
ction, he does many things in Jerufalem it felf, before the face of tbe Scribes, Ph~ri
fees, aDd whole B<i>dy of th,e Jewiili N"tion, to. manJfefi bimfe.lfto be the Me![Ulh. 
And, as St. L~ke fays, Cka;. xix. 47, 48. He tf}ught daily in t.he Temple: ]ju~ ~h~chiel 
Priejis., 4nd tbt Se.r.ihci, tl{Id the chief of the P~ople fol!ght to deftroy him; Anq equId nO,t 
find wba.t they might do, f~r aU the feople Jfere 1/ery a.tteTftive to bear him. What he 
taught we are not left to gue(s, by what we have fOund bim conllantly preaching elfe
where. But St. Luke tel\s us, Chf!.P. xx. 1. He taught in tbe Temple, a.n4 E'va,ngetiz~d ~ 
Or) as we tranOf,lte it, preached t~e GoJpel : Which, as we have'ib,ewed, was the ma
king known to. them tbe Good News of th~ Kingdom of the -Mef!i.ah. And this we 
1hall find he did, in what now remains of his Hiflory. . 

In the firft Dif~9qrfe Qf his ~hich we find upon Record, after this, :rohn ~ii. 20, ftf. 
he forerels his Crucifixion, and the Belief of all fqrts, both 'jewl and Gentiles, on 
him <1.ftef rbqt. Whereupon th.e People fay to him, t:. 34' w~'have beard out of the 
La.w) ~bat ~he AjeJJi(l,h abideth for ~ver; And how fayeft thou, th4t the Son of Marl; rr:uft 
he lifte4l!/? f?7W u this SOl) of Man.? In bis Anfwer h~ plainly de(Jg~s himr~lf under 
the Name of Light; whicl! was what 4e haq declared h!rnfelfto them to be', the laft 
tilDe tllit they h9d ~e[l biQl jn Ji.ntJil/em. For then at tbe Fe~ll of Tabernacles., but 
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fix Months before, he tells them in the very piace where he now is, viz. in the Tein. 
pIe, I am tbe Light of the world; wboJoever foUows me, fhaU not: walk in ddrknefs, but 
/haD have the light of Life; as we may read, John viii. 12. and ix. ,.He fays, As long 
as I am in the world, I am the LIGHT of the world. But neither hete, nor any where 
elfe, does he, even in thefe four or .five laft Days of his Life (though he knew his 
Hour was come, and was prepared to his Death, v.27. and fcrupled not to manifeft 
himfelf to the Rulers of the Jews to be the MejJiah, by doing Miracles before them 
in the Temple) ever once in direCt Words own himfelf to the Jews to be the MejJiah; 
though by Miracles, and other ways, he did every where make it-known to them, fo 
that it might be unclerfi:ood. This could not be without fome R.earon: And the pre
fervation of his ;Life, which he came now to Jerufalem on purpofe to lay down', could 
not be it. What other could it then be, but the fame which had made him ufe Cau
tion in the former part of his Minifi:ry; fo to condutt himfelf, that he might do the 
Work which he came for, and in all parts anfwer the CharaCter given of the MefJiah 
in the Law and the Prophets? He had fulfilled the time of his Minifi:ry; and now 
taught, and did Miracles openly in the Temple, before the Rulers and the People, 
not fearing to be feized. But he would not be feized for any thinK that might make 
him a Criminal to the Government: And therefore he avoided giving thofe, who in 
the Divifion that was about him inclined towards him, occafion of Tumult for his 
fake; or to the Jews his Enemies, matter of juft Accufation againft him out of his 
own Mouth, by profeffing himfelfto be the MejJiah, the King-of ffrael in direct Words. 
It was enough, that by Words and Deeds he declared it fo to them, that they could 
not but underlland him; which'tis plain they did, Luke xx. 16, 19. Mat. xxi. 45. 
But yet neither his Amons, which were only doing of Good; nor Words, which 
were myftical and parabolical; (as we may fee, Mat. xxi. and xxii. and the parallel 
Places of Matthew and Luke;) nor any oihis ways of making himfelf known to be 
the MejJiab, could be brought in Tellimony, or urged againft him, as oppofite or dan
gerous to the Government. This preferved him from being condemned as a Male
faCtor; and procured him a Tefi:imony from the Roman Governour his Judge, that he 
was an innocent Man, facrificed to the Envy of the Jewifh Nation. So that he a,voi
ded faying, that he was the MejJiah, that to thofewho would call to mind his Life and 
Death after his RefurreCtion, he might the more clearly appear to be fo. It is farther 
to be remarked, that though he often appeals to the Teftimony of his Miracles who 
he is, yet he never tells the Jews that he was born at Bethlehem, to remove the Preju
dice that lay againft him, whilft he paired for a Galilean, and which was urged as a 
Proof that he was not the MefJiah, John vii. 4I, 42. The healing of the Sick, and 
doing of Good miraculouOy, could be no Crime in him, nor Accufation againft him. 
But the naming of Bethlehem for his Birth-place, might have wrought as much upon 
the Mind of Pilate, as it did on Herod's; and have raifed a Sufpicion in Pilate as pre
judicial to our Saviour's Innocence, as Herod's was to the Children born there. His 
pretending to be born at Bethlehem, as it was liable to be explained by the Jew!, could 

- not have failed to have met with a finiller Interpretation in the Roman Governour, 
and have rendred Jef~ fufpetted of fome criminal DeGgn againft the Government. 
And hence we fee, that when Pilate asked him, John xix. 9. Whence art thou? Jefm 
gave him no anfwer. 

Whether our Saviour had not an Eye to this fi:raitnefs, this narrow room that was 
left to his Conduct, between the new Converts and the captious Jews, when he fays, 
Luke xii. 50. I have a Baptifm to be baptized with, and T(;,; CTvvixo~t:t.1 hew am Iftraitned 
tiO it be accompliJhed, I leave to be confidered. I am come to fend fire on the Earth, 
fays our Saviour, and what if it be already kindled? i. e. There begin already -to be 
Divifiotls about me, John vii. 12, 43. and ix. 16. and x. 19. And I have not the 
freedom, the latitude to declare my felf openly to be the MejJiab ; though I am he 
that ruuft not be fpoken on till after my Death. My way to my Throne is clofely 
hedged in 011 every fide, and much fi:raitoed, within which I muft keep, till it bring 
me to my Crofs in its due time and mannt!r; fo that it do not cut thort the time, 
nor crofs theen d of my Miniftry. 

And therefore to keep up this inoffenfivc CharaCter, and not to let it come within 
the reKh of Accident or Calumny, he withdrew with his Ap01t1es out of the Town 
every Evening; and kept himfelf retired out of the way, Luke xxi. 37. And in the 
day-time he was teaching in tbeTemple, and every Night he went out ar.d abode in the 
Mount that u caUed the Mount of OliVe!, that he might avoid all Con,ourfe to him 
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in the Night, and give no oeeation of Difturbanee, or Sufpicior. of himfelf, in that 
great Conflux of the whole Nation of the 'jews, now aifembled in Jerufa/em at the 
Patfover. 

But to return to hispreaehing in the Temple. He bids them, John xii. 36. To 
'believe in the Lightwhilft they have it. And he tells them, v'46. 1 am the Light come 
into the world, that everyone who believes in me, jhottld not remain in DarkneJs. Which 
believing in him, was the believing him to be the MejJiah, as I have elfewhere 
lliewed. 

The next Day, Mat. xxi. he rebukes them for not having believed John the Baptijl, 
who had teftified that he was the'MejJiah. And then, in a Parable, declares bimfelf 
to be the Son of God, whom they {bould deftroy; and that for it God would take 
away the Kingdom of the MefJiah from them, and give it to the Gentiles. That they 
underftood him thus, is plain from Luke xx. 16. And when tbey heard it, they faid, G'od 
forbid. And v. 19. For tbey knew that he had Jpoken thu Parable againft them. 

Much to the fame purpore was his next Parable concerning the Kingdom of Heaven, 
Mat. xxii. 1---10. That the Jews not accepting of the Kingdom of the MejJiaiJ, to 
whom it was firft offered, others ihould be brought in. 

The Scribes and Pharifees, and Chief Priefis, not able to bear the I:eclaration he 
made of himfelf to be the MejJiah; (by his Difcourfes and Miracles before them, 
ip..'7fp~~f' tltJ7'~JI, John xii. 37. which he had never done before) impatient of his Prea
ching and Miracles; and being not able otherwife to nap the increafe of his Followers; 
(For, faid the Pharifees among themfelves, perceive ye how ye prevail nothing? Behold, 
the world u gone after him, John xii. 19. So that the Chief rriefts, and the Scribes, 
and the chief of the People) fought to deftroy him, the firft Day of his Entrance into 
:Jerufalem, Luke xix. 47. The next Day again they were intent upon the fame thing? 
Mark xi. 17, 18. And he taught in the Temple; and the Scribes, and 'the Chief Prieft.t 
heard it, and fought how they might deftroy him; for thty feared him, becaufe aU the 
People were aftonifhed at hu DocrrirJe. 

The next Day but one, upon his telling them the Kingdom of the MeJJiab f1lOuld be 
taken from them, The Chief Priefts and Scribes fought to lay hands on him tbe fame 
Hour, a1fd they feared the People, Luke xx. 19. If they had fo great a ddirc to lay 
hold on him, why did they not? They were the Chief Pfiefts and the Rulers, the 
Men of Power. The reafon St. Luke plainly tells us, in the next Verfe: And they 
watroed him, and font forth Spies, which fhould feign themfelves juft men, that tbcy 
might take hold of hu words; that fo they might deliver him unto the Power and At;~ 
thority of the Governour. They wanted matter of Accufation againft him, to rhe 
Power they were under. That they watched for, and that they would have been glad 
of, if they could have entangled him in hu talk; as S't. Matthew exprelfes it, Chap. xxiio 
I5. If they could have laid hold on any word that had dropt from him, that might 
have rendted him gUilty or fufpeCted to the Roman Governour; that would have ftr
ved their turn, to have laid hold upon him, with hopes to dearoy nim. Foi' their Power 
not anfwering their Malice, they could not put him to I:eath by their own Aut\w
rity, without the Permiffion and Affiftance of the Governour; as they confers, jJhn 
xviii. 3 I. It u not lawful for us to put any man to Death. Tbis made them fo earneft 
for a Declaration in direCt words, from his own Mouth, that he was the MejJiah. 'Twas 
not that they would more have believed in him, for fin:h a Declaration of bimfClf, than 
they did for his Miracles, or other ways of making himfe\f krtown, which it appears 
they underftood well enough. But they wanted plain direCt words, fuch as might 
fupport an Accufatioh, and be of weight before an Heathen Judge. This was the 
reafon why they preifed him to fpeak out, John x. 24. Then came the Jews round about 
him, and faid unto him, How long doft t/Jou hold u; in (u(penJe? If thoit be the Mef/iab, 
teU u; P LA1NLY, '7frLPPlIlJ'lrL; i. e. in diteEt wotds: For that St. 70lm ufes it in that 
Sen fe, we may fee, Chap. xi. 11---14- Jefus faith to them, LazarU4 jleepeth. His 
Difciples faid, If he jleepi, he fhaU do weU. Howbeit, ']rfm Jpake vi hM Death· but 
tlley thought he had, Jpoken of taking of reft in .fleep. Then [aid Jefu,s to them plainly; 
'7f«.ppIl11d., Lazaru; u dead. Here we fee what IS meant by '7T'rLp{lIlJ'lrL, P L A 1l" direCt 
words, fuch as exprefs the thing without a Figure; and fa they would have had J efus 
pr?nounce him~elf to. be [h.e ~eJJia~. And th~ rame thing they prefs again, Mat. 
XVI. 63. The High Pneft adjUrIng hIm by the lIvmg God, to tell them whether he 
were the MeJliab) the Son of God ~ as we !hall have occaGon to take notice by 
and by. 

This 
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This we may obferve in the whole Management of their Defign againft his Life. 

It turned upon this, that they wanted and wHhed for a Declaration from him, iIi 
dire& Words, that he was the MejJiah: Something from his own Mouth, tbat 
might offend the Roman Power, and render him Criminal to pilate. In the 21ft. 
Vert"C: of this xxth of Luke, They tlhked him, faying, Mafter, we know that thou jayeft 
arld teacheft rightly; 'neither accepteft thou the Perfon of any, but t~acheft ~he way of 
God truly. Is it lawful for us to give Tribute to Gefar or no? By thls cap~lOUs Que
ilion they hoped to catch him, which way foever he anfwered. For If he had 
faid, they ought to pay Tribute to Ctefar, 'twould be plain he allowed their Sub
jection to the Romam; and fo in effefr difown'd himfelf to be their King and Deliverer: 
Whereby he would have contradifred what his Carriage and DoCtrine feemed to 
aim at, the Opinion that was fpread amongft the People, that he was the MefJiah. 
This would have quaih'd the Hopes, and deftroy'd the Faith of thofe. who believed 
on him ; and have turned the Ears and Hearts of the People from hIm. If on the 
other fide, he anfwered No, it is not lawful to pay Tribute to Gefar; they had had 
out of his own Mouth wherewithal to condemn him before Pontius Pilate. But 
St. Luke tells us, v. 23. He perceived tbeir craftineJs, .and [aid unto them,. why tempt 
Je me? i. e. Why do yt:.lay Snares for me ? Ye HypocrItes, /hew me the Tnbute-money; 
fo it is, Mat. xxii. 19. whofe Image and Infcription has it? They [aid, CteJar's. H-e 
laid unto them, Render therefore to Gtfar the things that are Ct£Jar's, and to God the 
things that are God's. By the Wifdom and Caution of which u~expected Anfwer, 
he defeated their whole Defign. And they could not take hold of hu Words before the 
People; and they marveUed at his anfwer, and held tbeir peace, Luke xx. 26. And 
leaving him, they departed, Mat. xxii. 22. 

He having by this Reply, and (what he anfwered to the Sadducees concerning 
the Refurrection, and to the Lawyer, about the firl1 Commandment, Mark xii.) an
fwered fo little to their Satisfaction or Advantage, they durft ask him no more 
Queftions, any of them. And now their Mouths being fiopp'd, he himfelf begins 
to queftion them about the MrjJiah; asldng the PbariJees, Mat. xxii. 41. What 
think ye of the MeJJiah, whofe Son is he ? They Jay unto him, The Son of David. Where
in, though they anfwered right, yet he (hews them in the foHowing Words, that 
however they pretended to be Studiers and Teachers of the Lenv, yet they under .. 
ftood not clearly the Scriptures concerning the MeJJiab; and thereupon he Iharply 
rebukes their Hypocrifie, Vanity, Pride, Malice, Covetoufilefs and Ignorance; and 
particularly tells them, v. 13. Ye /hut up the Kingdom of Heaven againft Men: For 
ye neither go in your [elves, nor Juffer ye them that are entring, to go in. Whereby he 
plainly declares to them, that the Meffiah was come, and his Kingdom began; bllt that 
they refuft:d to believe in him themfelves, and did all they could to hinder others from 
believing in him; as is manifeft throughout the New Teftament: The HHtory where
of fufficiently explains what is meant here by The Kingdom of Heaven, which the 
Scribes and Pharifoes would neither go into themfelves, nor fuffer others to enter 
into. And they could not chufe but undcrftand him, though he named not him
felf in the cafe. 

Provoked anew by his Rebukes, they get prefently to Council, Mat. xxvi. Then 
aJJembled together the Chief Priejl, and the Scribu, and the Elders of the People, unto 
the {)a/ace of the High-Prieft, who was called Caiphas, and conJulted that they might 
take ']e[us by Jubtilty, and kiD him. But they faid, Not on tbe Haft-day, left there he 
an Vproar among the People. For they feared the People, fays St. Luke, Chap. xxii. 2. 

Having in the Night got Jefus into their Hands, by the Treachery of Judtlh, 
they prefently led him away bound to Almas, the Father-in-Law of Caiaphtlh, the 
High-Prieft, probably having examin~d him, and getting nothing Out of him for 
his Purpore, fends him away to Caiphtlh, v. 24. where the Chief Priefts, the Scribes 
and the Elders were affembkd, Mat. xvi. 57. Jobn xviii. 13. 19. The High·Prieft thm 
a5ked Jefus of hu DiJciples, and of bis DoEfrine. Je(uJ anfwered bim, 1 Ipake openly to 
the world; I ever taught in the Synagogue, and in the Temple, whitber tbe Jews always 
refort; and in fecret have I faid nothing. A Proof that he bad not ill pri\>'ate to his 
Difciples declared himfelf in exprefs Words to be the Meffiab, the Prince. But he 
goes on. why aske/i thou me? Ask Juda-5, who has been always with me. Ask tbem 
Who beard me, what I have Jaid unto them; behold, tbe y know what I [aid. Our Sa
viour we fee here warily declines, for the Reafol1s abo ve-mention'J, all difcourfe of 
his Do~rine. The sanhedrim, M'lt. xxvi. >9. Sought ja/ft !!'.itnejs againjl him: But 
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\vhen they found t20ne that were fufficient, or came up to the Point they deored ; 
which \\ as to .have fomething againft him to take away his Life, (For 1'0 I think 
the words lo-d.1 and lIT" mean, Mark xiv. 56. 59.) They try again what they can 
get out of him himfelf, concerning his being the Me[ftab ; which if he owned in ex
pr~fs Words, they thought they thould have enough againft him at the Tribunal of 
the Roman Governour, to make him Leite Majeftath reum, and fo to take away his Life • 
. They therefore fay to him, Luke xxii.67. 11 thou he the MeJJiab, tell us. Nay, as 
St. Matthew hath it, the High-Priell adjures him by the living God to tell them 
whether he were the MeJftah. To which our Saviour replies, If J tell yott, ye will not 
believe; al/d if 1 a5kyou, ye wilmot anJwer me, nor let me go. If I tell you, and prove 
to you, by the Teltimony given me from Heaven, and by the Works that I have 
done among you, you will not believe in me, that I am the MeJfiab. Or if you QlOuld 
ask where the Meffiab is to be born, and what State he fhould come in; how he 
ihould appear, and other things that you think in me are not reconcileable withthe 
MeJftlJh; you will not anfwer me, and let me go, as one that has no pretence to be 
the MeJJiah, and you are not afraid filOUld be received for fuch. But yet I tell you, 
Hereafter foal! the Son of Man fit on tbe right Hand of the Rower of God, v. 70. Then 
[aid they all, Art tbou then the Son of God? And be faid unto them, ye Jay that I am~ 
By which Difcourfe with them, related at large here by St. Luke, it is plain, that the 
Anfwer of our Saviour, fet down by St. Matthew, Chap. xxvi. 64. in thefe Words, 
Thou baft Jaid; and by St. Mark, Chap. xiv. 62. in thefe, 1 am; is an Anfwer only 
to this Quefiion, Art thou tben the Son of God? And not to that other, Art thou 
the MefJiah ? which preceded, and he had anfwered to before: Though Matthew 
and Mark, contracting the Story, fet them down together, as if making bur one 
Que!1ion, omitting all the intervening Difcourfe; whereas 'tis plain out of St. Luke; 
that they were two dillinfr Quefiions, to which JeJus gave two difHnfr Anf\Ver~. 
In the firft Whereof, he, according to his ufual Caution, declined faying in plain ex· 
prefs Words, that he was the Meffiab ; though in the latter he owned himfelf to 
be tbe Son of God.- Which though they being Jews, underllooj to fignifie the Jt1eJ~ 
flab; yet he knew could be no legal or weighty Accufation againft him before a 
Heathen; and fo it proved. For upon his anfwering to their Queftion, Art thou 
tben the Son of God? Ye fay that I am; they cry out, Luke xxii. 71. what need we any 
further WitneJJn ? For we our Jelves have beard out of his own .iVlouth: And fo thinking 
they had enough againfi him, they burry him away to Pilate. pilate asking them, 
John xviii. 29----31. what AccuJation bring you againft thu Man? Tbey anfwered, and 
[aid, if he were not a .l'i1alefaClor we would not have deli'vered bim up unto thee. Then 
faid pilate unto them, Take ye him, and judgli him according to your Law. But this 
would not ferve their turn, who aimed at his Life, and would be fatisfied with no
thing elfe. Tbe Jews tberefore faid unto him, It is nl)t lawfttl for us to put any Man 
to Death. And this was alro, That tbe Jaying of Jeius might be fulfilled which he Jpake, 
fignifying what Death be foould dye. Purfuing therefore their Deugn of making him 
appear to Pontius Pilate guilty of Treafon again!l Cte/ar, Luke xxiii. 2. They began 
to accufe him, laying, We found this Fellow perverting tbe Nation, and forbidding ta 
give Tribute to CteJar; laying, tbat he himJelf is the MeJftah tbe King: All Which 
were Inferences of theirs, from his faying, he was the Sen of God: Which Pontius 
Pilate finding, (for 'tis confonant that he examined them to the precife Words he had 
6id) their Accufation had no weight with him. However, the ~ame of King be
ing fuggelled again!l Jefus, he thought himfdf concerned to fearch it to the bot
tom, John xviii. 33---37. Then pilate mtred again into the Judgment-Hall, and caDed 
JeJu!, and Jaid unto him, Art thou the King of the Jews? JeJus anfwered him, Saye/t
thou this of tby [elf, or did others tell it thee If me ? Pilate anJwered, am I a Jew? 
Tbine own Nation and the Cbief Prieft bave delivered tbee unto me: What bajl thVl, 
done? JeJus anfwered, My Kingdom is not of this World: if my J(il,gdom were of this 
Ivorld, thm would my Servants fight, that I fhould not he delivered to the yews: But my 
] ... -jngdom is not from bellee. PiJat~ therefore (aid unto him, Art tbou tJ King tben ? 'jefllf 
an[wered, TiJoH. {ayeft tbat I am King. For tbM Cfld was 1 born, and fir tbM cattle came 
1 into tbe world, that J /hould bear witnefs to tbe Truth: Everyone tbat is of the Truth 
heareth my voice. In this Dialogue between our Saviour and Pilate, we may obferve, 
I_ That being asked, whether he \vere tbe King of the Jews? He anfwers fo, that 
though he deny it not, yet he avoided giving tbe leaft Umbrage, that be hf)d ~ny 
Delign ppon the Government. For tbough be allo\~s himfelf to be a King, yet to 
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obviate any fu[picion, he tells Pilate Hu Kingdom u not of thu world; and evidence!; 
it by this, that if he had pretended to any Title to that Country, his Followers; 
which were not a few, and were forward enough to believe him their King, would 
have fought for him; if he had had a Mind to fet himfelf up by Force, or his King
com were fo to be erd!ed. But my Kingdom, fays he, u jl0t from hence, is not of this 
Fafhion, or of this Place. 

2. rilate, being by his Words and Circumftances fatisfied that he laid no Claim to 
his Province, or meant any Difturbance of the Government, was yet a little furpri .. 
zed to hear a Man, in that poor Garb, without Retinue, or fo much as a Servant or 
a Friend, own himfelftobe a King; and therefore asks him1 with fome kind of won. 
cler, Art thou a King then? , 

3. That our Saviour declares, that his great Buunefs into the World was, to teftifie 
and make good this great Truth, that he was a King; i. e. in other Words, that 
he was the 1V1ejJiah. 

4. That whoever were Followers of Truth, and got into the way of Truth and 
Happinefs, received this Doc.hine concerning him, viz. That he was the MejJiah 
their King. 

Pilate being thus fatisfied, that he neither meant, nor could there arire any harm 
from his pretence, whatever it was to be a King, tells the Jews, v'38. I find no fault 
in thi& Man. But the Jews were the more fierce, Luke xxiii. 5. faying, He ftirreth up 
the People to Sedition; by hu preaching through aU Jewry, beginning from Galilee to this 
place. And then Pilate, learning that he was of Galiit:e, Herod's J urifdiDion, fent him 
to Herod; to whom a1fo the chiefPriefts and Scribes, 1..'.10. vehemently ar:cufed him. 
Herod finding all their Accufations either f3lfe or frivolous, thought our Saviour a 
bare Objet! of Contempt 5 and fo turning him only into Ridicule, rent him back to 
pilate: Who calling unto him the chief Priefts, and the Rulers, and the People, 
7J. 14- Said unto them, Ye have brought thu Man unto me, as one that perverted) the 
reop!e; And behold, I have examined him before you, ba~le found no Fault in thu Man, 
touching th~fe things whereof ye accufe him; flo, liar Jet Herod; for I fent you to him: 
And fa nothing worthy of Death is done by bim: And therefore he would have releafed 
him. For he knew the chief Priefts bad delivered him through Envy, Jl.lark XV. 10. And 
when they demanded Barrabas to be releared, but as for Jefus, cried, Crucifie him; 
Luke xxiii. 22. Pilate faid unto them tbe third time, why? What Evil hath he done? I 
have found no caufe of Death in bim; I wiU therefore chaftiJe him, and let bim go. 

We may obferve in all this whole Profecution of the Jews, that they would fain 
have got it out of JeJus's own Mouth, in exprefs Words; that he was the MeJJiah : 
Which not being able to do with all their Art and Endeavour; all the reil: that they 
could a'lledge againft: him, not amounting to a Proof before Pilate, that he claimed to 
be King of the Jews; or that he had cau[~d or done any thing towards a Mutiny 
or InfurreCtion among the People; (for upon there two, as we fee, their whole 
Charge turned) Pilate again and again pronounced him innocent: For fo he did a 
fourth, and a hfrh time; bringing him out to them, after he had whipt him, Jolm 
xix'4,6. And after all, When Pilate Jaw that be could prevail nothing, butthat ratber 
a Tumult was made, he took Water, and rvajhed bi5 Hands before the Multitude, faying, 
I am innocent of tbe Blood of tbu juft Man ;(ee you to it, Mat. xxvii. 24. Which gives 
us a clear rearon of the cautious and wary ConduCt of our Saviour, in not declaring 
himfelf, in the whole courfe of his Miniftry, fo much as to his Difciples, much lefs 
to the Multitude or the Rulers of theJews, in exprer.~ Words, to he the MejJiab the 
King: And why he kept himfl"lf always in prophetical or parabolical Terms: (He and 
his Difciples preaching only the Kingdom of God, i. e. of the MejJiab, to be come) 
And left to bis Miracles to declare who he was; though this was the Truth, which 
he ca.me into the WorId, as he fays himfelf, John xviii. 37. to teCtifie, and which his 
Difciples were to believe. 

When Pilate, fatisfied of his Innocence, would have releafed him; and the Jews 
perGfted to cry out, Crlfcijie /Jim, Crucifie him, Jobn xix. 6. Pi/ate lays to them, Take 
ye bim your Jehles, and cntcifie him: For I do not find an} fault in bim. The Jews then, 
fince they could not mal,e him a State-Criminal, by aIJedging his faying that he was 
tbe Son of Gad; fay, by their Law it was a capital Crime, v.7. Tbe Jews anfwered to 
Pilate, We have a Law, and by Ollr Law be ougbt to die; becau(e be made himfelf tbe Son 
of God, i. e. bccallfC:1 by faying he is the Son of Cod, he has made himfelf the MeJJiab 
the Prophet, 'shieh was to come. For we find no other Law but that againlt fal(e 
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Prophets, Deut. xviii. 20. whereby making hzmJelJ the Son of God, delerv,'d Death. 
After this, Pilate was the more defirous to releafc him, v. 12,13. But the 'Jews cried 
(Jut, {aying, If thou let thu Man ,l{o, thou art not GRrar'S Friend: whoJoever maketb 
hintJelf a King, fpeaketh againfo GeJar. Here we fee the firefs of their Charge ag3infl: 
Jefus; whereby they hoped to take away his Life; viz. That be made himji:!f Kiilg. 
We fee alfo upon what they grounded this Accufation, viz. Becaufe he had own
ed himfelf to be the Son of God. For he had in 1 heir hearing, never made or pro
fefl'ed himfelf to be a King. We fee here likewife the Reafon why they were fo de
firous to draw, from his own Mouth, a Confeffion in exprefs Words that he was the 
Meffiah; viz. That they might have what might be a clear Proof that he did fo. 
'And laft of all, we fee the Reafon why, though in Expreffions, which they under
frood, he owned himfelf to them to be the MejJiab; yet he avoided declaring it to 
them, in fuch Words as might look Criminal at Pilate's Tribunal. He owned him
felf to be the MeJJiah plainly, to the Underfianding of the Jews; but in ways that 
could not, to the Underftanding of Pilate, make it appear that he had laid claim to 
the Kingdom of Judea, or went about to make himfelf King of that Country. But 
whetrer his faying, that he was tbeSon of God, was Criminal by their Law, that Pi
late troubled not himfelf about. 

He that conliders wbat-Tacitus, Suetonius, Seneca de Benef. t'3' c. 26. fay of Tibe
rius and his Reign, will find how neceffary it was for our Saviour, if he would not 
dye as a Criminal and a Tray tor, to take great heed to his Words and Actions; that 
he did, or faid not any thing that might be offenfive, Of give the leaf! Umbrage to the 
Roman Government. It behoved an innocent Man, who was taken notice of for 
fo ething extraordinary in him, to be very wary under a jealous and cruel Prince, 
who incouraged Informations, and filled his Reign with Executions for Treafoll ; UIi:.. 
der whom \IVords fpoken innocently, or in jeft, if they could be mifconf!rued; Were 
made Treafon, and profecuted with a Rigor, that made it always the fame thing to 
be accufed and condemned. And therefore we fee, that when the Jews told Pilate, 
Jobn xix. 12. that'he.ihould not be .a Friend to Ct£jar, if he let Jefus go j (for that 
whoever made himfelf King, was a Rebel againft Ct£far;) he asks them no more~ 
whether they would take BarrabtlJ, and fpare J~rU5 ; but (though againft his Can:. 
fcience) gives him up to Death, to fecure his own Head • 
. One thing more there is, that gives us.light into this wife and neceffarily cautious 
Management of himfelf, which manifeftly agrees with it, and makes a part of it: 
And that is, the choice of his A pof!les; exactly fuited to the defign and forefight of 
the l\eceffity of keeping the Declaration of the Kingdom of the Meffiah, whieh was 
now exretled, within certain general Terms during his Miniftry: It was not fit to 
open himfelf too plainly or forwardly, to the heady Jews, that he himfelf was the 
Meffiah: That was to be left to the Obfervation of thofe who would attend to the 
Purity of his Life, the Teltimony of his Miracles, and the Conformity of all, with 
the Predit1:ions concerning him; by thefe Marks, thofe he lived amongfi were to find 
it out, without an exprefs Promulgation that he was the Meffiab, till after his Death. 
His Kingdom was to be opened to them by degrees, as well to :prepare them tote .. 
ceive it, as to enable him to be long enough amongfi: them; to perform what was the 
Work of the Meffiah to be done; and fulfil all thofe feveral parts of what was fore .. 
told of him in the Old Tefiament, and we fee applied to him in the New. 

The 'Jews had no other thoughts of their "iJ4effiah, but of a mighty temporal Prince, 
that fhould raife their Nation into an higher degree of Power, Dominion, and Pro
fperity than ever it had enjoyed. They were filled with the Expectation of a glorious 
earthly Kingdom. It was not therefore for a poor Man, the Son of a Carpenter, 
and (as they thought) born in Galilee, to pretend to it. None of the 1ews, 110 not 
his 1.Jifciples, could have born this; if he had/expreOy avowed this at tirft, and be
gan his Preaching, aod the opening of his Kingdom this way; efpecially if he had 
added to it, that in a Year or two he ihould dye an ignominious Death upon the 
Crofs. They are therefore prepared for the Truth by Degrees. Firft, Jobn tbe Bap
tift tells them, The Kingdom of God (a Name by which the Jews called the Kingdom 
of the MtJjiab) is at hafld. Then our Saviour comes, and he tells them of the King
dom of God; fometimes that it is at hand, and upon fome Occafions, that it is come 7 
but fays in his publick Preaching little or nothing of himfelf. Then come the Apo
nIes and Evangelifts after his Death, and they in exprefs Words teach what his Birth, 
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Life, and DoEtrine had done before, and had prepared the well-difpofed to receive? 
viz. That Jefus u tbe Mejfiab. 

To this Defign and Method of publif11ing the Gofpel, was the choice of the Apoo 
files exafrly adjufl:ed; a Company of poor, ignorant, illiterate Men; who, as Chrift 
himfelf tells us, Mat. xi. 25. and Luke x. 21. were not of the wife and prudent Men 
of the World: They were, in that refpefr, but mere Children. Thefe, convinced by 
the Miracles they faw him daily do, and the unblameable Life he lcd, might be dif
pofed to believe him to be the Meffiah: And though they, with others, expefred a 
temporal Kingdom on Earth, might yet reft fatisfied in the tr.uth of their Maller 
(who had honoured them with being near his Perf on) that it would come, without 
being too inqlliGtive after the time, manner, or feat of his Kingdom, as Men of Let
ters, more frudied in their Rabbins, or Men of Bufinefs, more verfed in the World, 
would have been forward to have been. Men great, or wife, in Knowledge or Ways 
of the World, would hardly have been kept from prying more narrowly into his De
fign and Condufr; or from quefl:ioning him about the Ways and Meafures he would 
take for afcending the Throne; and \v hat means were to be ured towards it, and when 
they iliould in earnefl: fet about it. Abler Men, of higher Births or Thoughts, would 
hardly have been hindred from whifpering, at leaft, to their Friends and Relations, 
that their Mafl:er was the lI1efJi~h; and that though he concealed himfelf to a fit Op
portunity, and till things were ripe for it, yet they iliould e'er long fee him break out 
of his Obfcurity, cafl: off the Cloud, and declare himfelf, as he was, King of Ifrael. 
But the Ignorance and Lownefs of thefe good poor Men, made them of another 
Temper. They went along in an implicit trult on him, punfrually keeping to his 
Commands, and not exceeding his Commiffion. When he fent them to preach the 
Gofpel, he bid them preach The Kingdom of God to be at hand; and that tbey 
did, without being more particular than he had ordered, or mixing their own Pru~ 
dence with his Commands, to promote the Kingdom of the Mej]iah. They preached 
it, without giving, or fo much as intimating that their Maller was he: Which 
Men of another Condition, and an higher Education, would fcarce have forborn to 
have done. When he asked them, who they thought him to be; and Peter anfwer'd, 
The MejJiah, the Son of God, Mat.xvi. 16. He plainly iliews, by the following Words, 
that he himfe1f had not told them fa; and at the fame time, v. 20. forbids them to 
tell this their Opinion of him, to any Body. How obedient they were to him in 
this, we may not only conclude from the filence of the Evangelifl:s concerning any 
fuch thing, publiLhed by them any where before his Death; but from the exalt 
Obedience three of them paid to a like Command of his. He takes Peter, James 
and John into a Mountain, and there Mofes and ElitlJ coming to him, he is tranf
figured before them, Mat. xvii. 9. He charges them, faying, See that ye teO no Man 
what ye have ften, tiD the Son of Man jhao be rifen from the dead. And St. Luke tells 
us, what Runttual Obfervers they were of his Orders in this cafe, Chap. ix. 36. They 
kept it elo/e, and told no Man, in thofe Days, any of thoft Things which they bad ften. 

Whether twelve other Men, of quicker Carts, and of a Station or Breeding which 
might have given them any Op-inion of themfelves, or their own Abilities, would 
have been fo eafily kept from medling beyond jult what was prefcribed them, in a 
Matter they had fo much Interell in; and have faid nothing of what they might in 
human Prudence have thought would have contributed to their Malter's Reputa
tion, and made way for his Advancement to his Kingdom, I leave to be confidered. 
And it may fuggefl: matter of Meditation, whether St. PllUl was not for this reafon, by 
his Learning, Parts, and warmer Temper, better fitted for an ApofHe after, than du
ring our Saviour's Minifl:ry: And therefore, though a chofon Veffel, was not by the 
divine Wifdom called till after Chrift's Refurrettion. 

I offer this onl y as a Subjefr of magnifying the admirable Contrivance of the divin~ 
Wifdom, in the whole Work of our Redemption, as- far as we are ableto trace it by 
the Foot-fteps which God hath made vifible to human Reafon. For though it be as 
eaGe to omnipotent Power to do all things by an immediate over-ruling W iII, and fo 
to make any Inltrl1ments work, even contrary to their Nature, in Subferviency to his 
~nds; yet his Wi~dom is not ufually a.t the .expence of Miracles (if I may. fo fay) but only 
In cafes that reqUIre them, for the eVIdenCIng of. fomeRevelation·or Mdfion to be·from 
him. He does con[tantly (unlefs where the Confirmation of fome:fruth requires it 
otherwife) bring abol.lt h~ Purpofes by means oper.ating according to their Natures. 
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Jr it were not to, the Courfe and Evidence of things would be confounded, Miracles 
would lofe their Name and Force; and there could be no Diftinaion betwen Natural 
and Supernatural. 

There had been no room left to fee and admire the Wifdom, as well as Innocence 
of our Saviour, if he had rafhly every where expofed himfelf to the Fury of the Jews, 
and had alwa}s been preferved by a miraculous fufpenuoh oftheirMalice, or a miraculous 
ref cuing him out of their Hands. It was enough for him once to efcape from the 
Men of Nazareth, who were going to throw him down a Precipice, f?r him never t~ 
pr,ach to them again. Our Saviour had Multitudes that followed him for the Loaves; 
who barely feeing the Miracles that he did, would have made him King. If to the Mi
racles hedid, he had openly added in exprefs Words, that he was the MefJiab, and the 
King they expected to deliver them, he would have had more Followers~ and warmer 
in the Caufe, and readier to fet him up at the Head of a Tumult. Thefe, Indeed, God, 
by a miraculous Influence, might have hindred from any fuch Attempt: But then Po
fierity could not have believed that the Nation of the Jews did at that time expeCt the 
Meffiab their King and Deliverer; or that Jefttn, who declared himfelf to be that King 
and Deliverer, fhewed any Miracles amongft them, to convince them of it ; or did any 
thing worthy to make him be credited or received. If he had gone about preaching 
to the Multitude which he drew after him, that he was the Mefftah, the King ofl/rae!; 
and this had been ev idenced to Pilate; God could, indeed, by a fupernaturallnftuence 
upon his Mind, have made Pilate pronounce him innocent, and not condemn him as a 
Malefactor, who had openly, for three Years together, preached Sedition to the Peo
ple, and endeavoured to perfuade them that he was the Mefftah their King, of th~ 
Blood·Royal of David, come to deliver them. But then I ask, whether Pofterity 
would not either have fufpected the Story, or that fome Art had been ufed to gain 
that TdUmony from Pilate? Becaufe he could not (for nothing) have been fo fa
vourable to JefHh, as to be willing to releafe fo turbulent and feditious a Man; to de~ 
clare him innocent, and to caft: the blame and guilt of his Death, as unjufr, upon 
the Envy of the Jews. 

But now the Malice of the Chief Prie!l:s, Scribes, and Pharifees; the Headioefs 
of the Mob, animated with Hopes, and raifed with Miracles; Judals Treachery; and 
Pilate's Care of his Government, and of the Peace of his Province, all working natu
rally as they fhould; JeluJ, by the admirable Warinefs of his Carriage, and an ex
traordinary Wifdom viuble in his whole Conduct, weatgers all theH: Difficulties, does 
the Work he comes for, uninterruptedly goes about preaching his full appointed 
time, fufficiently manifefts himfelf to be the Meffiab in all the Particulars the Scri
ptures had foretold of him; and whtn his Hour is come, fuffers Death: But is acknow
ledged both by JudM that betrayed, and Pilate that condemned him, to dye innocent. 
For, to ufe his own Words, Luke xxiv. 46. Thu; it u written, and thIM it behoved tbe 
Me./{tah to fuffer. And of his whole Conduc.t, we have a Reafon and clear Refolutioq 
in thofe Words to St. Peter, Mat. xxvi. 53. Thinkeft thou that I cannot now pray to mj 
Father, and be /haD preJently give me more than twelve Legions of Angels? But bow thell 
fhaD the Scripture be fulfiDed, that thU5 it mltft be ? 

Having this Clew to guide us, let us now obferve how our Saviour's Preaching and 
Conduct comported with it, in the Ida Scene of his Life. How cautious he had been 
in the former part of his Miniftry, we have already obferved. We never find him to 
ufe the Name of the Meffiah but once, till he now came to Jerulalem this laft Paffover. 
Before this, his Preaching and Miracles were lefs at 'Jerufalem (where he ufed to 
make but very fhort frays) than any where elfe. But now he comes fix Days before 
the Feaft, and is every Day in the Temple teaching; and there publickly heals the 
blind and the lame, in the prefence of the Scribes, Pbarifees, and Chief Priefts. The 
time of.his ~iniftry drawing to an end, and his hour coming, he cared not how much 
t~e Ch)e~ Pnefts, Elders, Rulers, and the Sanhedrim were provoked againft him by 
hIS Doanne and Miracles: He was as open and bold in his preaching and doing the 
Works of the MeJJiah now at Jerufalem, and in the ught of the Rulers, and of 
all the People, as he had been before cautious and referved there, and careful to be 
little taken notice of in that place, and not to come in their way more than needs. 
All. that. he now took care of, was not what they fhould think of him, or ddign 
agaIn.!l: 111m, (for he knew they would feize him) but to fay or do nothing that might 
be a )ull matter of Accufation againft: him, or render him criminal to the Governour. 
But as for the Grandees of the JewiJh Nation, he fpal."es them not, but ibarply now 
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reprehends thtir Mifcarriages publicldy in the Temple; where he calls, them, more 
than once, Hypocrites; as is to be feell Mat. xxiii. And concludes all with no fofter a 
Compellation than Serpents and Generation of Vipers. , ' 

After this fevere Reproof.of the Scribes and Pharifie!, being retired with his Dif
dples into the Mount of Olives, over againft the Temple, and there foretelling 
the Deftruttion of it ; his Difciples ask him, Mat. xxiv. 3, &c. when it jhould be, and 
what jhould be the figns of his coming? He fays to them, Take heed that no Man deceive 
you: For many fhall come ill my Name, i. e. taking on them the Name and Dignity 
of the Meffiah, which is only mine, faying, I am th'e Meffiah, and Jhall deceive many. 
But be not you by them miiled, nor by Perfecution driven away from this funda
mental Truth, that I am the Meffiah ; for many Jhal! he Jeandalized, and Apoftatize, 
hut he that endures to the end, the fame Jhal! he fa'ved: And this GoJpel of the King
dom jhal! be preached in all thi world: i. e. The good News of me, the MefJiah, and 
my Kingdom, thall be fpread through the World. This was the great and only 
point of Belief they were warned to ftick to; and this is inculcated again, v. 23--·26~ 
and Mark xiii. 21-.·23. with this emphatical Application to them in both thefe Evan
ge1ifis, Behold> 1 have told you before-hand; remember ye are fore-warned. 

This was in his Anfwer to the Apoftles Enquiry concerning his Coming, and the 
end of the world, v. 3. For fo we tranilate Tn~ (JIJVTEA~ct~ Til cti(~t®- ; we muft under
ftand the Difciple~ here to put their Queftion, according to the Notion and way of 
fpeaking of the Jews. For they had two worlds, as we tl'anilate it, 0 vvv d,uiv '!1 & 
P.~Mr.JV rlJ~V ; the pre[ent world, and the world to come. The Kingdom of God, as 
they called it, or the time, of the Meffiah, they called 0 P.f.Mr<IV JJ~V, the world to 
come, which they believed was to put an end to thi? world: And that then the Juft 
ihould be raifed from the Dead, to enjoy, in that new world, a bappy En~rnity, with 
thofe of the J ewilll Nation who i1lOuld be then living. . ' 

There two Things, viz. the vifible and powerful Appearance bf his Kingdom, 
and the end of the World, being confounded in the Ap~ftles Queftion, our Saviour 
does not feparate them, nor diftinaly reply to them apart; but leaving the Enqui
rers in the common Opinion, anfwers at once concerning his coming to take Ven
geance of the Jewifh Nation, and put an end to their Church, Worfilip, and Com
monwealth; which was their a "up d,J~I', prefent world, which they counted thould 
1aft till th_e Meffiah came: And fo it did, and then had an end put to it. And to 
this he joins his laft coming to Judgment, in the Glory of his Father, to put a final 
end to this World, and all the Difpenfation belonging to the Pofterity of Adam 
lipon Earth. This joining them together, made his Anfwer obfcure, and hard to 

. be underftood by them then; nor was it fafe for,;him to fpellk plainer of his King
dom, and the Defttuc:tion of Jerufa/em, unlefs he"had a mind to be accufed for ha
ving Defigns againft the Government. For yuda5 was amongft them: And whether 
no other but his Apoftles were comprehended under the name of hi? DiJciples, who 
~ere ",lith him at this time, one cannot determine. Our Saviour therefore fpeaks of 
his Kir;gdom in no other ftile but that which he had all along hitherto ufed, viz. The 
Kingdom of God, Luke xxi. 3I. When youJee theJe things come to paJs, know ye that the 
I(ingdom of God i? nigh at hand. And continuing on his Difcourfe with them, he 
has the fame Expreffion, Mat. nv. 1. Then the Kingdom of Heaven jhall be like unto ten 
Virgins. At the end of the following Parable of the Talents, he adds, v. 3 I. wben 
the Son of ManJhall come in bis Glory, and all the holy Angels with !Jim, thenJhall he fit 
ttpon the Throne of his Glory, and before him foal! he gathered all tbe Nations. And he 
foall fet the Sheep on his right hand, and the Goats on bis /eft. Then jhall the K1 NG 
fay, &c. Here he defcribes to his Difciples the ,!ppearance of his Kingd.om,. where
in he will thew himfelf a King in Glory upon his Throne; btlt this in filCh a way, 
and fo remote, and fo unintelligible to a Heathen Magiftrate; that if it had be~n al
ledged againft him, it would have feemed rather the Dream of a crazy Brain, than 
the Contrivance of an ambitious or dangerous Man defigning againl1 the Govern
ment: The way of expreffing what he meant, being in the prophetick Stile, which 
is fddom fo plain, as to be underftood, till accomplHhed. 'Tis plain, that his Dif
dples themfelves comprehended not what Kingdom he here [poke of, from ,tbeir 
Queftion to him after his Refilrrection, Wilt thou at this time reftore again. ,the,{(ing
dam to lfrael ? 

Having tmiihed thefe Difcourfes, he takes order for the Paifov,er, and eats it with 
his Difciples; and at Supper tells them, that one of them ihould betray him ,: And," 
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~tMs.,Jihfl xiii. i9' J teU it you now, hefore it come, that when it is 'come to pa.1s,you 
may know that 1 am. He does not fay out, the A4effiah; JudaJ 111011ld not have that 
to fay againft him if he would; though that be the fenfe in which he ufes this Ex
preffion, 'J'~ ei"u, J am, more than onc(', And t.hat this is the meaning of it, is 
clear from, Mark xii. 6. Luk~ xxi. 8. In both which Evangelifis the Words are, 
For many foall come in my Name, faying, £J'(,) ii{J-l, 1 am : The Meaning whereof 
we thall find explained in the parallel place of Sr. Matthew, Cbap. xxiv. 5. For many 
filall come in my }.:ame, faying, ~l'cJ EI[J.1 0 Xpld~, I am the Mefftah. Here in 
~his place of John xiii. 'JefuJ foretels what tbould happen to him, viz. that he ihould 
be betrayed by JudaJ; adding this Predittion to the many other Particulars of his 
Death and Suffering, which he had at other times foretold to them. And here he 
tells them the realon of thefe his Preditlions, viz. that afterwards they might be a 
Confirmation to their Faith. And what was it that he would have them believe, and 
be confirmed in the helief of? Nothing but this, 07i s)'1!1 ei{J-l, that he was the Mef
fia~ The fame reafon he gives, John xiii. 28. You have heard, how l faid unto you, I go 
IlWt1)', ,and come again unto you: And rJow 1 have told you before it come to paft, that wlJeiZ 
it if come to paJs, ye might befieve~ . 

When Judas had left them, and Was gone out, he talks a little freer to them of 
his Glory, and his Kingdom, than ever he had done before. For now he fpeaks 
plainly of himlelf and of his Kingdom, John xiii. 31. Thefore when he [Judas] was 
gone out, JefHs faid, Now is the Son of Man glorified, and God is alfo glurified in him. 
And if God be glorified in him, God jhalJ alfo glorifie him in h'mfelf, and jh.11J ftraitway 
glorifie him. And Luke xxii. 29. And IwiU appoint unto YOI a Kingdom, as my Father 
hath appointed unto me; that ye may eat and drink with e at my Table in my King
dom. Though he has every where all along through hi Miniftry preached the Go-. 
[pel of tbe Kingdom; and nothing eIre but that and R pentanee, and the Duties of 
a good Life; yet it has been a1 ways the Kingdom of God and the Kingdom of Heaven .: 
And I do not remember, that any where, till now, I~ ufes any fuch Expreilion, as 
My Kingdom. But here now he fpeaks in the firfl: erfon', I wiD appoint you a King
dam; and in my Kingdom: And this we fee is only to the Eleven, now Jtld(lJj was 
gone from them. 

\Vith thef\! Eleven, whom he was now jufl: leaving, he has a long Difcourfe to 
comfort them for the lors of him; and to prepare them for the Perfecution of the 
World; and to exhort them to keep his Commandments, and to love one another. 
And here one may expeEt all the Articles of Faith lhouid be laid down plainly; if any 
thing elfe were required of them to believe, but what he had taught them, and they 
believed already, viz. That be was the MtjJiab, John xiv. 1. Ye believe in God, believe 
alJo in me, v. 29. J have told you hefore it come to Pais; that wben it is come to paJs, ye 
may believe. It is believing on him, without any thing elfe, Jobn xvi. 3 I. Jefus an
fwered them, Do ye now helieve? This was in anfwer to their profeffing, 11. 30. Now 
are we/ure that thou knoweft dll Things, and needefl not tbat any Mm fhould ask thee: 
By this we believe that thou comejl forth from God. ., 

John xvii. 20. Neither pray ljor theJe alolle, but for them alfo which /hall believe on 
me through their word. All that is fpoke of Believing, in this his laft Sermon to them, 
is only believing on him, or believing that He came from God; which was no other 
than believing him to be the M~fjiah.. . 

Indeed, Jubn xiv. 9. our Saviour tells Pbilip, He tbat hatb feet? me, hath [em tbe 
F'ltber. And adds, v. 10. Believejl thou not tbat I amin the Fatber, and the Father 
In me? The words that l !peak unto you, I [peak not of my {elf: But the Fatber that 
dweUeth in me, he doth the ":orkJ. Which being in anfwer to Pbilip's Words, V.9. 
Sbew us the Father, feern to Import tbus much: No Man hatb feen God at any time· 
he is known only by his Works. And that he is my Father, and ( the Son of Gol 
i, e. the Mejjiah, you may know by the Works I have done; which it is impoilibl~ 
I ~ould. do of my felf, b,ut ~Y the Uni~~ I have with ~od my Father. For that by 
bell1g ,Ill God, and,God In bun, he figlllhes fuch an UnIOn with God, that God ope
rates In and by him, appears not only by the Words above-cited out of v. 10. 

C which can fcaree otherwif\! be made coherent fmf\!) but alfo from the fame Phrafe 
ufed again by our Saviour preiently after, v. 20 .. At tbat Day, viz. after his Refur
refrion, when they fllOuld fee him again, J'e jbaU know that l am in my Father, and 
you in me, and I iii you; i. e. by the Works 101311 enable you to do, through a Power 
1 have received from the Father: Which whofoever fees me do, muft acknowledge 
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the Father to be in me; and whoever fees you do, mua acknowledge me to be 
in you. And therefore he fays, v. 12. 'Verily, verily I {ay unto you, He that belie
veth on me, the works tbat I do jhal! he alfo do, becaufo 1 go unto my Father. Though 
I go away, yet I fhall be in you, who believe in h1e; and .yeil1alI be enabl'ed to do 

Miracles alfo· for the carrying on of my Kingdom, as I haye done: That it may 
be manifell:ed to others, that you are fent by me, as I have evidenced to you, that I 
am fent by the Father. An~ hence it is that he fays, in. the im~ediately .preceding 
v. II. Believe me that 1 am 111 the Fatber, and the Father In me; if not, beheve me fir 
the fake of the works themJdves. Let the Works that I have done convince you that 
I am fent by the Fatber; that he is with me, and that I do nothing but by his 
Will, and by vertue of the Union I have with him; and that confequently I am the 
Meffiah, who am anointed, fanaified, and feparate by the Father to the Work for 
which he fent me. 

To confirm them in this Faith, and to enable them to do fuch Works as he had 
done, he promifes them the Holy Ghoil, John xiv. 2),26. Thefe tlJings 1 ha'Ye faid unto 
you, being yet prefent with you. But when I am gone, the Holy Ghoft? tbe Paraciet 
( which may lignifie Monitor as well as Comforter, or Advocate) which the Father 
fha!l fend you in my Name, hefha!l fhew you all Things, tlnd bring to your remembrance 
ali ThingJ whicb I have [aid. So that confidering all that I have faid, and laying it 
together, and comparing it with what you f11a11 fee come to pafs, you may be more 
abundantly aiTJred, that I am the Meffiah, and fully comprehend, that I have done 
and fuffered all things foretold of the Meffiab ; and that were to be accomplilhed and 
ful1111ed hy him, according to the Scriptures. But be not filled with Grief that I leave 
you,'John xvi-7.lt U expedient for .you that 1 go away, for if 1 go not away, tbe Paraclet will 
not come 'Into you. One reafon why, if he went not away, the Holy Ghoft could no~ 
come, we may gather from what has been obferved concerning the prudent and wary 
Carriage of our Saviour all through his Miniftry, that he might not incur Death 
with the leart fufpicion of It Malefattor. And therefore though his Difciples believed 
him to be the Meffiab, yet they neither underaood it fo well, nor were fo well confir
med in the belief of it, as after that he being crucified and rifen again, they had re
ceived the Holy Gholl:; and with the Gifts of the Holy Spirit, a fuller-and clearer 
Evidence and Knowledge that he was the Meffiah. They then were enlightned to 
fee how his Kingdom was fuch, as the Scriptures foretold, though not fuch as they, 
till then, had expeCted. And now this Knowledge and Affurance received from the 
Holy Gholl:, was of ufe to him after his RefurreChon ; when they could now boldly 
go about, and openly preach, as they did, that Je{tlJ was the Meffiah; confirming 
that DoCtrine by the Miracles which the Holy Gholl: impowered them to do. Bur 
till he was dead and gone, they could not do this. Their going about openly Prea
ching, as they did after his RefurreCtion, that Je{us was the A1effiah; and doing Mi· 
racles every wliere, to make it good, would not have cdnfiaed with that Character 
of Humility, Peace and Innocence, which the Meffiab was to fufiain, if they had 
done it before his Crucifixion. For this would have drawn upon him the Condem
nation of a MakfaD-or, either as a Stirrer of Sedition againll: the publick Peace, or as 
a Pretender to the Kingdom of l[rael. Hence we fee, that they who before his 
Death preached only the Gofpel of the Kingdom; that the Kingdom of God WaJ at 
hand; as foon as they had recei ved the Holy Ghofl after his RefureCtion, changed 
their Stile, and every where in exprefs Words declare, that JeJus is the Meffiah, 
that King which was to come. This, the following Words here in St. 'John xvi. 
8--- I 4- confirm; where he goes on to tell them, Arid when he is come, he wil1 convince 
tbe world of Sill: Becaufe they believed 'flot on me. Your Preaching then, accompanied 
with Miracles, by the affilhnce of the Holy Gholl:, fhall be a Convi{lion to the 
World, that the Jews Gnned in not believing me to be the Meffiab. Of .Rigbteouf 
11efs, orJull:ice: Becaufe Igo to my Father, andyefee me no more. By the fame Prea
ching and Miracles you {hall confirm the DoD-rine of my Afcenfion ; and thereby con
vince the World that I was that Juft One, who am therefore afcended to the Father 
into Heaven, where· no unjuft Perfon fhall enter~ of Judgment: Becaufe tbe Princ(; 
of this world is judged. And by the fame affiftance of the Holy Gholl: ye lhall con~ 
vince the World, that the Devil is judged or condemned, by your cafting of him. 
out, and defiroying his Kingdom, and his Worfhip wherever you preach. Our 

.,Saviour adds, 1 have yet many Things to fay unto you, but you cannbt hear them now, 
They were yet fo full of a Temporal Kingdom, that they could not bear the difco
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very of what a kind of Kingdom his was, nor what a King he 'Was to be: And 
therefon: he leaves them to the corning of the Holy Ghoft, for a farther and fuller 
difcovery of himfelf, and the Kingdom of the MejJiab; for fear they fhould be fcan-
dalized in him, and give up the Hopes they had now in him; and forfake him. This 
he ttlls them, v. 1. of this xvi. Chapter: Thefe things I have faid unto you, that you 
may not be (candalized. The laft thing he had told them before his faying this to 
them, we find in the Iaft Verfes of the precedent Chapter: When the P arar:let u come, 
the Spirit o/TruJh, _ he /halt witnefs concerning me. He ~lall {hew you who I am, a~d 
witnefs it to the World; and then, Ye alfojhalt bear wltnejs, becaufe ye have been wIth 
me from the beginning. He thall call to your Mind, what I have faid and done, that 
ye may unde,rftand it, and know, and bear Witnefs concerning me. And again here, 
John xvi. after he had told them, they could not bear what he had more to fay, he 
adds, v. 13. Howbeit, when the Spirit of Truth u come, he will guide JOU into all Truth; 
and he wilt /hew YJu things to come:, He fhalt glor.ifie me. By the Spirit, when he comes, 
ye thalL be fully mftruCted concerning me; and though you cannot yet, from what I 
nave faid to you, clearly comprehend my Kingdom and Glory, yet he {hall make it 
known to you wherein it confifts: And though I am now in a mean State, and ready 
to be given up to Contempt, Torment, and Death, fa that ye know not what to think 
of it; yet the Spirit, when he comes, /halt glorifie me, and fully fatisfie you of my 
Power and Kingdom; and that I tit on the right Hand of God, to order all things 
for the good and increafe of it, till I come again at the 1aft Day in Ifulnefs 
of Glory. 

Accordingly, the Apo!Ues had a full and clear fight and perfwafion of this, after 
they had received the Holy Ghoft; and they preached it every where boldly and open
ly, without the leaft remainder of doubt or uncertainty. But that even fo late as 
this, they underftood not his Death and RefurreCtion, is evident from v. 17, 18. 
Then faid fume of the Difciples among them[elves, What u thu that he faith unto 'W! ; A 
little while, and ye /haC not .fee me; And again, a little while, and ye ]hall Jee me ; and 
hecaufe I go to the Father? They [aid therefore, what u this that he Jaith, a little while? 
We know not what he faith. Upon which he goes on to difcourfe to them of his Death 
and RefurreCtion, and of the Power they OlOuld have of doing Miracles. Bur all this 
he declares to them in a myftical and involved way of fpeaking: As he tells them him
felf, v. 25. Tbeft things have I Jpoken to you in Proverbs; i. e. in general, obfcure, 
enigmatical, or figurative Terms. (All which, as well as allufive Apologues, the 
Jews called Proverbs or Parables) hitherto my declaring of my felf to you hath been 
obfcure, and with referve: And I have not fpoken of my felfto you in plain and di
rec.r Words, becaufe ye could not bear it. A MejJiah, and not a King, you could not, 
underftand: And a King living in Poverty and Perfecution, and dying the Death of 
a Slave and Malefac.ror upon a Crofs, YOll could not put together. And had I told you 
in plain Words, that I was the MejJiah; and given you a direct Commiffion to 
preach to others, that I profeifedly owned my [elf to be the MejJiab, you and they 
would have been ready to have made a Commotion, to have fet me upon the Throne 
of my Father David, and to fight for me, that your MejJiah, your King, in whom 
are your Hopes of a Kingdom, thould not be delivered up into the Hands of his Ene
mies to be put to Death; and of this Peter will inftantly give you a Proof. But the 
time cometh when l/halt no more [peak unto you in Parables; but I/hall /hew unto .'YOl/, 

plainly of the Father. My Death and Refurrecrion, and the coming of the holy Ghoft, 
will fpeedily enlighten you, and then I fhaH make you know the Will and Deugo of 
of the Father; what a Kingdom I am to have, and by what Means, and to what End, 
v.27. And this the Father himfelf will fhew unto you; For he lovetb you, hecaufe ye 
bave loved me, and have believed that I came out from the Father. Becaufe ye have 
believed that I am the Son of God, the MejJiah ; that he hath anointed and fent me; 
though it hath not been yet fully difcovered to you, what kind of Kingdom it {hall 
be, nor by what means brought about. And then our Saviour, without being asked, 
explaining to them, what he had [aid, and making them underftand better, what before 
they ftuck at, and complained fecretly among themfelves that they underftood not; 
they thereupon declare, v'30. Now are we fure that thou knoweft flO things, and needeft 
not that any Man Jhould ask thee. 'Tis plain, thou know eft Mens Thoughts and 
Doubts before they ask. By this we believe tbat thou comep fortb from God. JeJ~ 
anfwered, Do ye now believe? Notwithftanding that you now believe, that I came 
from God, and am the MejJiah, fent by him; Behold, the Hour cometh, yea, is now 
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tome, that ye /haD be fcattered; and as it is, Mat. xxvi. 3 I. and fhaD aU be Jeandalized 
in me. What it is to be fcandalized in him, we may fee by what followed hereupon, 
if that which he fays to St. Peter, Mark xiv. did not fufficiently explain it. 

This I have been the more particular in; that it may be feen, that in this laft Dif
courfe to his Difciples (where he opened himfelf more than he had hitherto done; 
and where, if any thing more was required to make them Believers, than what they 
already believed, we might have expected they fhould have heard of it;) there were 
no new 1\ rticles propofed to them, but what they believed before, viz. That he was 
the JWejJiah, the Son of God, fent from the Fath,er: Though of his manner of pro
ceeding, and his fudden leaving the World, and fame few particulars, he made· them 
underltand fomething more than they did before. But as to the main Defign of the Go
fpel, viz. That he had a Kingdom, that he fhould be put to Death, and rife again, 
and afcend into Heaven to his Father, and come again in Glory to judge the World; 
this he had told them: And fa had acquainted them with the great CounfeI of God, 
in fending him the Mejfiah, and omitted nothing that was nece!fdry to be known or 
believed in ire And fo he tells them himfelf, John xv. 15. Henceforth I caU ye not Ser
vants; for the Servant knoweth not what hu Lord does: But I have caUed ye Friendf; for 
ALL THINGS I have heard of my Father, I have made known unto you; though per
haps ye do not fo fully comprehend them, as you will ihortly, when I am rifen and 
afcended. 

To conclude all, in his Prayer, which {huts up this Difcourfe, he tells the Father 
what he had made known to his ApoltJes; the RefuIt whereof we have, John xvii. 8. I 
have given unto them tbe words which thou ga7Jejf me, and they have received them, Imd 
THEY HAVE BELIEPED THAT THOV DIDST SEND ME. Which 
is in effect, that he was the Meffiah promifed and fent by God. And then he prays for 
them, and adds, v. 20, 21. Neither pray Ifor thefe alone, but for them alfo, who /haU 
believe on me through their word. What that Word was, through which others ihould 
believe in him, we have feen in the preaching of the Apoltles all through the Hiltory of 
the AEfs, viz. This one great Point, that Jefus was the MejJiah. The Apoltles, he 
fays, v. 25. know that thou baft fent me; i. e. are affured that I am the MefJiah. And 
in v. 21. and 23. he prays, That the World may believe (which v. 23. is called knowing) 
that thou haft Jent me. So that what Chrilt would have believed by his Difcip1es, we 
may fee by this his lalt Prayer for them, when he was leaving the World, as well as by 
what he preached whillt he was in it. 

And as a Teltimony of this, one of his 161ft Actions, even when he was upon the 
CrofS, was to confirm his Doctrine, by giving Salvation to one of the Thieves that 
was crucified with him, upon his Declaration that he believed him to be the Meffiah: 
For fo much the Words of his Requelt imported, when he faid, Remember me, Lord, 
when tbou comeft into thy Kingdom, Luke xxiii. 42. To which Jefus replied, v. 43. Perily 
1 fay unto thee, to Day]halt thou be with me in Paradife. An Expreffion very remar
markable: For as Adam, by Sin, lolt Paradife; i. e, a State of happy Immortality; 
here the believing Thief, through his Faith in Je[U6 the MejJiah, is promifed to be put 
in Paradife, and fo reinltated in an happy Immortality. 

Thus our Saviour ended his Life. And what he .did after his Refurreaion, St. Luke 
tells us, AEfs i. 3. That be (hewed himfelf to the Apoltles forty Days, Jpeaking things 
concerning the Kingdom of God. This was what our S1viour preached in the whole 
Courfe of his Miniltry, before his Paffion: And no other Mylteries of Faith does he 
now difcover to them after his Refurreffion. All he fays, is concerning the King
dom of God; and what it was he faid concerning that, we fhall fee prefently out of 
the other Evangelifls; having firft only taken notice, that when now they asked bim, 
v.6. Lord, wilt thou at th16 time rejfore again the Kingdom to IJrae!? He [aid unto them, 
v. 7. It 16 not for you to know the Times, and the Sealont, which the Father hath put ill 
hu own Power: But ye JhaU receive Power after that the Holy Ghoft 16 come upon you ; Ilnd 
Je JhaU be witneJJes unto me unto the utmoft Parts of the Earth. Their great BUlinefs was 
to be Witnelfes to JeJus, of his Life, Death, Refurreaion, and Afcen60n ; which put 
together, were undeniable Proofs of his being the MejJiah. This was what they were 
to preach, and what he'faid to them concerning the Kingdom of God, as will appear 
by what is recorded of it in the other Evangelilts. 

When on the Day of his RefurreEtion, he appeared to the two going to Emmaus, 
Luke xxiv. they declare, v. 21. what his Difciples Faith in him was: But We trufted 
that it had been be which Jbould have redeemed Ifrael; i. c. we believed that he was the 
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rJu'ejJiab, come to deliver the Nation of the Jews. Upon this, JeJIU tells them, they 
'ought to believe him to be the MejJiah, notwithftanding what had happened; nay'; 
they ought by his Suffering and Death to be confirmed in that Faith, that he was th~ 
MejJiah. , And v. 26, 27. Beghming at Mofes and all the Prophets, he expounded unto 
them in aU the Scriptures, the things concerning himfelf; how that the MejJiah ought to hat'~ 
[uffered tbefe things, and to have entred into his Glory. Now he applies the Prophefies 
of the MejJiab to himfelf, which we read not that he did ever do before his Pamon. And 
afterwards appearing to the Eleven, Luke xxiv. 36. he faid unto them, v. 44---47. The 
words, which 1 Jpoke unto you while I was yet with you, that all things muft be fulfilled which 
are w'ritten in the Law of Mofes, and in the Prophets, and in the Pfalms concerning m.e, 
71Jen opened be their Vnderftandings, that they might underftand the Scripture, and fald 
unto them; Thuo it is written, and thus it behoved the MejJiah to Juffer, and to rife from 
the Dead the tbird Day; and that Repentance, and RemijJion of Sins jhould be preached il; 
bis Name among all Nations, beginning at Jerufalem. Here we fee what it was he had 
preached to them, though not in fo plain open Words,.. before his Crucifixion; and 
what it is he now makes them underftand ; and what it was that was to be preached to 
aU Nations, viz. That he was the MejJiab, that had fuffered, and rofe from the .cead 
the third Day, and fulfill'd all things that were written in the Old Teftament concerning 
the MejJiah; and that thofe who believed this, and repentt:d, fhould receive RemilTIon 
of their Sins, through this Faith in him. Or, as St. Mark has it, Chap. 'Xvi. 15. Go 
into all tl:e world, and preach the Gofpel to every Creature; be that believeth, and i-s bap-
tized, jhall be faved; bItt be that believeth not jhall be damned, v. 20.What the GoJpe!, or 
Good News was, We have fhewed already, viz. The happy Tidings of the MejJiah being 
come. V. 20. And they went forth and preached every wbere, the Lord working witb 
them, and confirming the word witb jigm following. What the word was which tbey 
preached, and the Lord confirmed with Miracles, we have feen already out of the Hi~ 
fiory of their Atts; I have already given an Account of their preaching every where, 
as it is recorded in the Afts, except fome few places, where the Kingdom of the Mef-
fiah is mentioned under the Name of the Kingdom of God; which I forbore to fet 
down,. till I had made it plain out of the Evangelifts, that that was no othel' but 
the Kingdom of the Mefjiah. 

It may be feafonable therefore now, to add to thore Sermons we have formerly feen 
of St. Paul (wherein he preached no other Article of Faith, but that Jefuo WtlJ the Mef
jiab, the King, who being rifen from the Dead, now reigneth, and iball more pub
licldy manifeft: his Kingdom, in judging tbe World at the laft: Day) what fatther is 
left upon Record of his preaching. Afts xix. 8. At Ephefi15, Paul went into the Syna
gogues, and Ipake boldly for the fpace of three Months; difputing and perfuading concer
ning tbe Kingdom of God. And Aas xx. 25. at Miletus he thus takes leave of the Elders 
of Epbefuo: And now behold, I know that ye all among whom 1 have gone preaching the 
Kingdom of God, jhall fee my Face no more. What this preaching the Kingdom of God 
was, he tells you, v. 20, 21.1 have kept notbing back from you, which rPtlJ profitable unto 
you, but have fhewed you, and have taught you publickly, and from Haufe to Haufe; te
ftifying both to the Jews, and to the Greeki, Repentance towards God, arid Faith towards 
our Lord Jefuo Chrift. And fo again, Aas xxviii. 23, 24. Wben they [the Jews at Rome] 
lJad appointed him [Paul] a Day, tbere came many to him into his Lodging; to whom he 
txpounded and teftifted tbe Kingdom of God; perfuading them concerning JefU5, both out of 
the Law of Mo[es, and out of the Prophets, from Morning to Evening. And [ome believed 
the things which were fpoken,and fame believed not. And the Hiftory of the AEfs is con
cluded with this Account of St. Paul's preaching: And Paul dwelt two whole Years in. 
his own hired Haufe, and received all that came in unto him, preaching tbe Kingdom of God, 
and teaching thofe things whicb concern the Lord JefU5 the MejJiah. We may therefore 
here apply the fame ConcJufion to the HHlory of our Saviour writ by the Evange
hfts, and to the Hiftory of the Apoftles writ in the Afts, which St.John does to his 
own Gofpel, Cbap. xx. 30, 31. Many other figns did 'Je!us hefore bis Difciples; and in 
many other places the Apoftles preached the fame Dottrine, whicIJ ate not written in 
thefe Books; but there are written, that you may believe that Jefus is the MejJiah, the Son 
of God; and tbat believing, you may have Life in iJis Name. 

What St. John thought necetfary and fufficient to be belie~'ed, for the attaining eter
nal Life, he here reUs us. /\nd this, not in the firft dawning of the Gorpet; when, 
perhaps, fome will be apt to think lefs was requited to be believed, than after the 
Dottrine of Faith, and M yllery of Salvation, was more fully explained l in the Epill1es 
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writ by the Apoftles. For it is to be remembred, that St. John fays this nbt as foon 
as Chrilt was afcended; for there Words, with the relt of St. Jol;r/s Gofpel, were 
not written till many Years after, not only the other Gofpels, and St. Luke'g Hiftory 
of the Afls ; but in all appearance, after all the Epiftles writ by the other ApoftJes~ 
So that above threefcore Years after our Saviour's Paffion ; ,( for fo long after, both 
Epipbanius and St. Jerom alfure us this Gofpel was written) St. John knew nothing elfe 
required to be believed for the attaining of Life, but that Jefus is the MejJiah, the Sun 
of God. 

To this, 'ris likely, it will be objetted by fome, that to believe only that Jefus 
of Nazareth is the Me.//iah, is but an Hiftorical, and not a juftifying, or faving 
Faith. 

To which I anfwer, that I allow to the makers of Syftems and their followers, 
to invent and ufe what DW:inttions they pleafe ; and to call Things by what .Kames 
they think fit. But I cannot allow to tbem, or to any Man, an Authotity to make 
a Religion for me, or to alter that which God hath revealed. And if they pleafe 
to call the bdieving that which our Saviour and his Apofl:les preached and propofed 
alone to be believed, an Hiftorical Faith; they have their liberty. But they muft 
have a care how they deny it to be a juRifying or faving Faith, when our Saviour 
qnd his Apoftles have declared it fo to be, and taught no other which Men iholild 
receive, and whereby they i1lOuld be made Believers unto eternal Life; unlelS they 
<;.:an fo far make bold with our Saviour, for the fal<e of their beloved Syftems, as 
to fay, that he forgot what he came into the World for; and that he and his Apo
files did not infhuct People right in the Way and Myfieries of Salvation. For that 
this is the [ole Doctrine prefltd and required to be believed in the whole tenour of 
our Saviour's ard his Apoltles Preaching, we have thewed through the whole Hiftory 
of the Evangelifts and the Afls. And I challenge them to thew that there was any 
other DoCtrine, upon their affent to which, or disbel ief of it, Men were pronounced 
.l1elievers, or Unbelievers; and accordingly received into the Church of Chrifi, as 
Members of his Body, as far as mere believing could make them fo, or elfe kept out 
of it. This was the only Gofpel-Article of .Faith which was preached to them. And 
if nothing elfe was preached every where, the ApoaIes Argument will hold againlt 
a.I1Y other Articles of Faith to be believed under the Gofpel, Rom. x. 14- How fhaU 
tbey believe tbat wbereof they. have not beard? For to preach any other Doctrines ne~ 
ceffary to be believed, we do not find that any Bcdy was fent. 

Perhaps it will farther be urged, that this is not a faving Faith; becaufe fuch a 
Faith as this the De~i1s may have, and 'twas plain tbey had; for they believed and 
declared J~rus to be the Meffiah. And St. James, Cbap. ii. 19. tells us, The Devils he
lieve, and tremble; and yet they ihall not be faved. To which I anfwer, I. That they 
could not be faved by any Faith, to \~'hom it was not propofed :IS a Means of Sal va
tion, nor ever promifed to be counted for Righteoufnefs. This was an Act of Grace 
trewn only to Mankind. God dealt fo favourably with the Pofterity of Adam, that 
if they would believe Je(us to be the Meffi/lh, the promi[ed King and Saviour, and 
perform v hat other Conditions were required of them by the Covenant of Grace; 
God would jufiifie them, becaufe of this Benef. He would account this Faith to 
them for Righteoufnefs, and look on it as making up the defects of their Obedience ; 
which being rhus fupplied by what was taken inltead of it, they were looked on as Juft 
or Righteous, and fo inherited eternal Life. But this Favour (hewn to Mankind, was 
never ofE:red to the fallen Angels. Thty had no fuch Propofals made to them: And. 
t~1erefore whatever of this kind was propo[ed to Men, it availed not Devils, whatever 
they performed of it. This CovenJnt of Grace was never offered to them. 

2. I anfwer ; that though the Devils believed, yet they could not be faved by the 
Covenant of Grace; becaufe they performed not the other Condition required in 
iF, altogether as neceilary to be performed as this of Believing, and that is Repen
tance. Repentance is as abfolute a Condition of the Covenant of Grace, as Fairh ; 
and as neceflary to be performed as that. John the Baptift", who was to prepare 
t,he way for the MelJiah, Preacbed tbe Baptifm of Repentance lor the remijJion of Sins-y 
Mark 1.4. . 
. As Juhn began his Preaching with Repent, for the Kingdom of Heaven -is at hand, 

Mat. iii. 2. So did our Saviour begin his, Mat. iv. 17. From that time began 'JeJus to' 
Preach, and to fay, Repent, jar the Kinp;dom of Heaven is at hand~ Or, as St. Mark 
has it in that parallel place, Mark i. 14, 15. Now ajter that John was put in Pr~(on, 
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]ej7u cJ'tfIe into Galilee, Preaching the G-ofpelof the Kingdom of God, d~dr:1Jil1g, Tbe 
time is fulfiUed, and the Kingdom of God is at hand: Repent ye, and belteve the Gofpe!. 
This was not only the beginning of his Preaching_, but the fum of all that he did 
preach, viz. that Men t1lOuld Repent, and believe the good Tidings which he brought 
them; that the time was fulfiUed for the coming of the MejJi.'Jb. And this was what 
his Apoftks preached, ''''hen he f.:nt them out, Mark vi. 12. And the:Yi;$9ing mit, 
preached that Men jhould repent. Believing JeliJs to be the Meffiah, andrepellting, 
were fo necdfary and fundamental Parts of the Covenant of Grace, that one ?f them 
alone is often put for both. For heloe St. Mark mentions nothing but theIr prea-
ching Repentance; as St. Luke, in the parallel place, Chap. ix. 6. mentions nothing but 
~heir Evangelizing, or Preaching the good News of the Kingdom of the Md/iab .-
And St. paul often in his Epift)es puts Raith for the whole Duty of a Chriftian. But 
yet the tenour of the Gofpel is what Chrift deciares, Luke xii. 3. 5. VnleJs ye repent, 
ye jhall aU likewife perijh. l~nd in the Parable of the rich Man in Hell, delivered by 
our Saviour, Luke xvi. Repentance alone is the Means propored of avoiding that pla(e 
of Torment, v. 30, 3 I. And what the tenor of the Doctrine, which il10uld be prea-
ched to the World, 1110uld be, he tells his Apoitles after his Refi.Jrrdtion, Luke xxiv~ 
27. viz. That Repentance and RemiJJion of Sins fhould be preacbed in his Name, who 
was the Mej]iab. And accordingly, believing 'jefus to be the MejJiah, and repellting, 
was what the Apo(tJes preached. So Peter began, Ails ii. 38. Repent, and be baptized. 
Thefe two things were requi.red for the Remiffion of Sins, viz. entring themfdves in 
the Kingdom of God ;/ and owning and profeffing themCelves the SubjeCts of J~(;,u, 
whom they believed to be the Meffiah, and received for their Lord and King; for 
that was to be baptized in his Name .. Baptifm being an initiating Ceren::ony known to 
the Jews, whereby thofe, who leaving Heathenifm, and profdling a fubmiffion to 
the Law of Mofes, were received into the Commonwealth of Ifrael. And fo it \Va.> 
made ufe of by our Saviour, to be that folemn viflble ACt, whereby thofe who bdi::-
ved him to be the MrJJiah, received him as their King, and profdTed Obedience to 
him, were admitted as Subjects into bis Kingdom: Which in the Gofpels is called 
the Kingdom of God ~ and in the AEis and Epiftles often by an-other name, viz. the 
Cburcb. 

The fJme St. Peter preaches again to the 'jews, Ails iii. 19. Repent, and be cOlwerteJ; 
that .'J'our Sins rna] be bl{)tted out. 

What this Repentance was, which the new Covenant required as one of the Condi
tions to be performed by all thofe who filOuld receive the Benefits of that Covenant, is 
plain in the Scripture, to be not only a forrow for Sins paft, but (what is a n~tural 
Confequence of fuch Sorrow, if it he real) a turning from them into a new and con
trary Life. And fo they are joined together, AEis iii. 19. Repe1lt and turn about; or, 
as we render it, be converted. And AEis xxvii. Repent and turn to God. 

And fometimes turning about is put alone, to Ggnifie Repentance, Mat. xii i. 15. Luke 
xxii. 32. which in other Words is well expreffcd by newne{s of Life. For ir being 
certain that he who is really forry for his Sins, and abhors them, will turn from them, 
and forfake them; either of thefe Ac:ts, which have fo natural a Connexion one with 
the other, may be, and is often put for both together. Repentance is an hearty f01'
row for our paft Mifdeeds, and a Gneere Refolution and Endeavour, to the utmoft 
of our Power, to conform all our Athons to the Law of God. So that Repen
tance does not confill in one fingle Aa of forrow (though that being the fira and 
leading Ad, gives Denomination to the whole) but in doing Wurks meet fur Repen:.. 
tance, in a fincere Obedience to the Lawof Chrift, the remainder of ollr Lives. This 
'yas calle~ for by John the Baptijt, the Preacher of Repentance, Mat. iii. 8. Bring 
forth FntltJ meet for ,Repentance. And by St. Paul here, AEis xxvi. 20. Rppent dlld 
turn to God, and do Works meet for Repentance. There are Wods to follow belonging 
to Repentance, as well as Sorrow for what is paft. 

Thefe two, Faith and Repentance, i. e. believing Jefus to be the lldeJJiab, and a 
good Life, are the indifpenfible Conditions of the neN Covenant to be performed by 
all thore who would obtain eternal Life. The Reai()nablenefs, or rather Neceility 
of whIch, that we may the.better comprehend, we muft a little look back to what 
was faid in the beginning. 

Adam being the Son of. God, and fo St. Luke calls him, Chap. iii. 38. had this part 
alfo of the Likel1~(s and Image of his Father, viz. that he was Immortal. But Adfllfl 
tranfgreffing the Command given hbl by his heavenly Father, incurred the Pen:llty, 
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forfeited that State of Immortality, and became Mortal. After this, Adam be: 
got Cbildren: But they were in his own {ikenefs, after bu own image; Mortal, like 
their Father. 
, God neverthelefs, out of his infinite Mercy, willing to beflow eternal Life on mor.;. 
tal Men, fends J eCus Chrift into the World; who being conceived in the Womb of 
a Virgin (that had not known Man) by the immediate Power of God, was properly 
the Son of God; according to what the Angel declared to his Mother, Luke i. 3°--35. 
The Holy Gboft JhaD come upon tbee, and the Power of the Higheft jhall overJhadow thee: 
Therefore alJo that Holy Thing which JhaD be born of thee, JhaU be called THE SON OF 
GOD. So that being the Son of God, he was, like his Father, Immortal_ As he 
tells us, John v. 26 . .As the Father hath Life in himJelf~ fo hath he given to the Son to 
have Lzfe in himfe/f. 

And that Immortality is a part of that Image, wherein thefe (who were the imme;. 
diate Sons of God, fo as to have no other Father) were made like their Father, ap
pears probable, not only from the places in Genefis concerning Adam, above taken no
tice of, but ftems to me alfo to be intimated in fome Expreffions concerning JeflM the 
Son of God, in the New Teftament, Col. i. 15. He is called the'Image of tbe invijib/e 
God. IlJvijible feems put in, to obviate any grofs Imagination, that he (as Images 
ule to do) r('prefented God in any corporeal or vifible Refemblance. And there is 
farther Cubjoined, to lead us into the Meaning of it, The Firft-born of every Creature; 
which is farther explained, V.I8. where he is termed, The Firft-born from the dead: 
Thereby making out, and ihewing himfelf to be the Image of the invifible; that 
Death hath no power over him: But being the Son of God, and not having forfeit
ed that Son-fhip by any Tranfgreffion, was the Heir of eternal Life, as Adam fhould 
hav~ been, had he continued in his filial.cuty. In the fame fenfe the Apoftle feems 
to ufe the Word Im.fJge in other Places, viz. Rom. viii. 29. Whom he did foreknow, be 
a![o did predellinate to be conformed to the Image of hiJ Son, that he might be tbe firft
born among many Brethren. This Image, to which they were conformed, feems to be 
immortality and Eternal Life. For 'tis remarkable, that in both thefe places St. Paul' 
fpeaks of the ReCurreCtion ; and that Chrifl: was The Firft-born among many Brethren; 
he being by Birth the Son of God, and the others only by Adoption, as we fee in 
this fame Chapter, v. 15 -- 17. Ye have received the Spirit of Adoption, whereby 
we cry, Abba, Father.' The Spirit it Jelf bearing witnefJ with our Spirits, that we are 
the Cbildren of God. And if Childrell, then Heirs, and Joynt-Heirs with Chrift.' If 10 
be that we Juffer with him, that we may a/fo be glorified together. And hence we fee 
that our Saviour vouchfafes to call thofe, who at the Day of Judgment are through 
nim entJ'ing into eternal Life, his Brethren; Mat. xxv. 40. In as much tlh ye have done 
it unto one of the leaj! of thefe my Brethren. May we not in this find a ReaCon why 
God Co frequently in the New Teftament, and fa CeIdom, if at all, in the Old, i~ 
mentioned under the fingle Title of TH E :FATHER? And therefore our Saviour 
fays, Mat. xi. No Man knoweth the Father Jave the Son, and he to whomfoever the Son 
wiD reveal him. God has now a Son again in the World, the Firfl;,born of many 
Brethren, who all now, by the Spirit of Adoption, can t:1Y, Abba, Father. And 
we by Adoption, being for his fake made his Brethren, and the Sons of God, come 
to i11are in that Inheritance, which was his natural Right ~ he being by Birth the Son 
of God: Which Inheritance is eternal Life. And again, v.23. We groan within out 
felves, waiting; for the Adoption, to wit, tbe Redemption of our Body; whereby is plain
Jy meant the change of there frail Mortal Bodies, into the fpiritual Immortal Bodies 
at the Refurret"tion; When thiJ Mortal JhaD have put on Immortality, 1 Cor. xv. 54-
which in that Chapter, v.42--44- he farther expreff'es thus: So a!fo u the ReJurreaiolZ 
of tbe Dead. it is fown in CorruptiolZ, it u railed in Incorruption; It u J{jwn il] DiJho
llour, it is raifed in Glory: It is [own in weaknejs, it is raifed in Power: It iJ [own Ii 
J.Vatural Body, it is railed a Spiritual Body, &c. To which he fubjoins, v.49. As Wt 

have born the Image of tbe Earthy, (i. e. As we have been Mortal, like earthy Adam 
our Father, from whom we are clefc-ended, when he was turned out of Paradife) we 
jhall a/fo bear the Image of tbe Heavenly; into whofe Sonfhip and Inheritance being 
adopted, we {hall, at the RefurreEtion, receive that Adoption we expeCt, Even the Re
demption of our Bodies; And after his Image, which is the Image of the Father, be
come Immortal. Hear what he Cays himCdf, Luke xx. 35, 36. They who JhaD be ac
fOltnted wortb} to obtain tbat world, and the Re[urreaion from the Dead, neither Marry, 
nor are given i12 A1arritlge. .J.YeitlJer can tbey die any more; f()r tbey are equal Unto the 
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Angels, and are 'the SONS OF GOD, being the Sarli ofthl RefurreCiion. And Ire that 
thall read St. Paul's arguing, Ails xiii. r~, 33. will find that the great Evidence that 
Jefus was the Son of God, was his RefurreWon. Then the Image of his Father ap. 
peared in him, when he vifibly entred into the State of Immortality. For thus 
the Apoftle reafons, We preach to you, how that the Promi{e which was made to our 
Fatbers, God hath fulfiUed the fame unto us, in that he hath raifed up Jefus again; 
IlS it is alfa written in the fecond Pfalm, Thou art my Son, this Day have 1 begot
ten thee. 

This may ferve a little to explain the Immortality of the Sons of God, who are 
in this like their Father, made after his Image and Likenefs. But that our Savi
our was fo, he himfelf farther declares, John x. 18. where fpeaking of his Life, he 
fays, No one taketh it from me, but I lay it do~pn of my [elf: 1 have Pow&r to lay it 
down, and I ha1.Je Power to take it up again. Which he could not have had, if he 
had been a mortal Man, the Son of a Man, of the Seed of Adam; or elfe had by 
any Tranfgreffion forfeited his Life. For the wages of Sin is Death: And he that 
hath incurred Death for his own Tranfgreffion, cannot lay down his Life for another, 
as our Saviour profeffes he did. For he was the juft One, AEls vii. 57. and xii. 14. 
Who knew no Sin, 2 Cor. v. 2I. Who did no Sin, neither was Guile found irJ hi; Mouth. 
And thus, As by Man came Death, /0 by Man came the RefurreElion of the Dead. For 
as in Adam aU die, fa in Chrift fhall aU be made ali1.Jc. 

For this laying down his Life for others, our Saviour tells us, 'John x. 17. There· 
fore does my Father love me, becaufe I lay down my Life, that I might take it again. 
And this his Obedience and Suffering was rewarded with a Kingdom; which, he 
tells us, Luke xxii. His Father had appointed unto him; and which, 'tis evident out of 
the Epiftle to the Hebrews, Chap. xii. 2. he had a regard to in his Sufferings: Who 
for the Joy that WtU fet before him, endured the Cr~fs, defpijing the Shame, and is fet 
down at the right Hand of the Throne of God. Which Kingdom given him upon this 
accounr of his Obedience, Suffering and Death, he himfelf takes notice of, in thefe 
Words, John xvii. 1---4. '}efus lift up his Eyes to Heaven, and faid, Father, the Hour is 
come, glorifie thy Son, that thy Son alfo may glorifie thee. As thou haft given him Power 
over aU Flejh, that he fhould give eternal Life to as many as thou haft given him • . And thi; 
is Life eternal, that they may know thee the only true God, and Jefus the MefJiah, whom 
thou haft fent. J have glorified thee on Earth: I have finifhed the Work which th{)u gave# 
me to do. And St. Paul, in his Epillle to the Philippians, Chap. ii. 8--1 I. He hum
bled himfelf, and became obedient unto Death, even the death of the croft. Wherefore 
God alfo hath highly exalted him, and given him a Name that is above euery Name: 
That at the Nam& of Jefus every Knee Jhould bow, of things in Heaven, and things 
in Earth, and things under the Earth; and that every Tongue jhould confeJs that JefU$ 
Chrift is Lord. 

Thus God, we fee, defigned his Son Chrift 'Jefus a Kingdom, an everlafting King
dom in Heaven. But though a6 in Adam aU die, fo in Chrift aU fhall be made alive; and 
all Men lhall return to Life again at the laft Day; yet all Men having finned, and there
by come ./hort of the Glory of God, as St. Paul affures us, Rom. iii. 23. (i. e. Not attaining 
to the heavenly Kingdom of the MefJiah, which is often called the Glory of God; 
as rna) be feen, Rom. v. 2. and xv. 7. and ii.7. Mat. xvi. 27. Mark viii. 38. For no one 
who is unrighteous, i. e. comes fhort of perfea Righteoufnef.", fhall be admitted into 
the eternal Life of that Kingdom; as is declared, I Cor. vi. 9. The unrighteous fhaD 
not ilJherit the Kingdom of God ;) and Death, the Wages of Sin, being the Portion of 
all thore who had tranfgreffed the righteous Law of God; the Son of God would ill 
vain have come into the World, to lay the Foundations of a Kingdom, and gather 
together a felea People out of the World, if, (they being found guilty at their Ap .. 
pearance before the Judgment-feat of the righteous Judge of all Men at the laft Day) 
inltead of Entrance into eternal Life in the Kingdom he had prepared for them, they 
ihould receive Death, the juft Reward of Sin, which everyone of them was guilty 
of. This fecond Death would have left him no Subjetts; and inftead of thofe ten thou.:. 
fand times ten thoufand, and thoufands of thouCands, there would not have been one 
left him to flng PraiCes unto his Name, faying, Blejfing, and Honour, and Glory, and 
Power, be unto him that fitteth on the Throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever. 
God therefore, out of his Mercy to Mankind, and for the erecting of the Kingdom 
of his Son, and furnialing it with SubjeCts out of every Kindred and TOI1g'le, and 
People, and Nation, propoCed to the Children of Men, that as many of [hem as 
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would believe Jefui his Son (whom he fent into the World) to be'the Mefftab, the 
promlfed Deliverer? and .would receive h~m for t~eir King and R1.i~er; fhould have 
all their pa(t Sins, Dlfobedlence and RebellIon forgiven them: And If for the future 
they lived in a fincere Obedience to his Law, to the utmoft of their Power; the SiAs 
of human Frailty for the time to come, as well as ali thore of their paft: Lires, 
fhould, for his Son's fake, becaufe they gave themfelves up to him to be his Sub
jects, be forgiven them: And fo their Faith, which made them be baptized into his 
Name; (i. e. enrol themfelves in the Kingdom of 1efus the MejJiah, and profeIS 
themfel ves his Subjects, and confequently live by the Laws of his Kingdom) {hould 
be accounted to thel'n for Righteoufnefs; i.e. {hould fupply the Defects of a fcanty 
Obedience in the fight of God; who counting this Faith to them for Righteou'f. 
neC), or compleat Obedience, did thus juftifie, or make them jufi, and thereby capable 
of eternal Life. 

No\v, that this is the Faith for which God of his free Grace juftifies finful Man; 
( for 'tis God alone that juftifieth, Rom. viii. 33. Rom. iii. 26.) We have already (hewed, 
by obferving through all the Riflory of our Saviour and the Apoftles, recorded in 
the Evangelifts, and in the Ails, what he and his Apoftles preached and propofed to 
be believed. We fhall fhew now, that befides believing him to be the M£jJiab their 
King, it was farth~ required, that thofe who would have the Privilege, Advantage 
and Deliverance of his Kingdom, {hould enter themfelves into it; and by Baptifrn 
being made Denizons, and folemnly incoporated into that Kingdom, live as became 
Sl1bjefrs obedient to the Laws of it. For if they believed him to be the MejJiah their 
King, but would not obey his Laws, and would not have him to reign over them, 
they were but greater Rebels; and God would not juftifie them for a Faith that did 
but increafe their Guilt, and oppofe diametrically the Kingdom and Deugn of the 
MejJiab; wbo gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from aU Iniquity, and puri
fie unto birnfelf a peculiar People, zealous of good works, Titus ii. 14 And thertfore 
St. Paul tells the Galatians, That that which availeth is Faith; but Faith workil2g hy 
L07Je. And that Faith without works, i. e. the Works of fincere Obedience to the 
Law and Will of Chrift, is not fufficient for our Juftification, St. James {hews at 
large, Ch£lp. ii. 

Neither indeed could it be otherwife; for Life, eternal Life being the Reward of 
J uftice or Righteoufnefs only, appointed by the righteous God (who is of purer 
Eyes than to behold Iniquity) to thofe only who had no taint or infection of Sin 
upon them, it is impoffible that he fhould juftifie thore who had no regard to J uftice 
at all, whatever they believed. This would have been to encourage Iniquity, con
trary to the Purity of his Nature; and to have condemned that eternal Law of 
Right, which is Holy, J uft, and Good; of which no one Precept or Rule is abro
gated or repealed; nor indeed can be, whilft God is an holy, juft:, and righteous 
God, and Man a rational Creature. The Duties of that Law arifing from the Con
fiitution of his very Nature, are of eternal Obligation; nor can it be taken away 
or difpenfed with, without changing the Nature of Things, overturning the Mea
fures of Right and Wrong, and thereby intioducing and authorizing Irregularity, 
Confufion, and Diforder in the World; Chrilt's coming into the World was not 
for fuch an End as that. But on the contrary, to reform the corrupt State of de .. 
generate Man; and out of thofe who would mend their Lives, and bring forth 
Fruit meet for Repentance, erefr a new Kingdom. 

This is the Law of that Kingdom, as well as of all Mankind; and that Law by 
which all Men fhall be judged at the laft Day. Only thofe who have believed Jefus 
to be the MejJiah, and have taken him to be their King, with a fincere endeavour 
after Righteoufnefs, in obeying his Law, {hall have their paft: Sins not imputed to 
them; and Olall have that Faith taken inft:ead of Obedience; where Frailty and 
Weaknefs made them tranfgrefs, and Sin prevailed after Converfion in thofe who 
hunger and thirft after Righteoufnefs (or perfect Obedience) and do not allow them
felves in Atts of Difobedience and Rebellion, againft the Laws of that Kingdom they 
are entred into. 

Re did not expefr, 'tis true, a perfect Obedience void of Slips and Falls: He 
knew our Make, and the weaknefs of our Conftitutions too well, and was fent witlt 
a Supply for that Defefr. Befides, perfec.l Obedience was the Righteoufnefs of the 
La w of Works; and then the Reward would be of Debt, and not of Grace; and 
to fuch there was no need of Faith to be imputed to them for Righteoufnefs. Thq 
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flood t;lpon their own Legs, were jnft already, and needed no allowance to Le made 
them for believing Jefus to be the Meffiah, taking him for their King, a~d bec~. 
ming his Subjects. But that Chrift does require Obedience, fincere Obedl~nce, IS 

evident from the Laws he himfelf delivers (unlefs he can be fuppofed to gIve and 
inculcate Laws only to have thern difobey'd) and from the Sentence he will paG 
when he comes to judge. 

The faith required was, to believ-e Jefus to be the Meffiah, the A~ointed j wl:o 
had been promifed by God to the World. Amongft the Jews (to wnom the Pro
mifes and Prophefies of the MeJftab were more immediately delivered) anointing was 
ufed to three forts of Perfons, at their Inauguration; whereby th~y were iet apart 
to three great Offices, viz. Of Priefts, Prophets, and Kings. Though thefe three 

. Offices be in holy Writ attributed to our Saviour, yet I do not remember that he 
any where alTumes to himfelf the Title of a Prieft, or mentions any thing :elating to 
his Priefthood : Nor does he fpeak of his being a Prophet but very fporIngly., and 
once or twice, as it were, by the by: But the Gorpel, or the good }Sews of the King
dom of the Mefflah, is what he preaches every where, and makes it his great buli· 
nefs to publHh to the World. This he did, not only as moft 2greeable to the Ex~ 
pechtion of the 'Jews, who looked for their Mefjiah, chiefly as coming in Power to 
be their King and Deliverer; but as it beft anfwered the chief End ·of his Coming, 
which was to be a King, and as fuch to be received by thofe who would be his Sub
jeCts in the Kingdom which he came to ereft. And though he tOdk not diref1:ly on 
himfelfthe Title of King till he was in Cullody, and in the Hands of Pilate j yet )tis 
plain, King, and King of lfrae!, were the familiar and received Titles of the MejJiab., 
See John i. 50. Luke xix. 38. compared with Mat. xxi. 9. and Mark xi~ 9· Jobn xii. 13· 
Mat. xxi. 5. Luke xxiii. 2. compared with Mat. xxvii. 11. and Jobn xviii. i3r"---37. 
Mark xv. 12. compared with Mat. xxvii. 22. Mat. xxvii. 42. ,... 

What thore were to do, who believed him to be the Mefftab, and received him 
for their King, that they might be admitted to be Partakers with him of this King
dom in Glory, we ihall beft know by the Laws he gives them, and requires them to 
obey; and by the Sentence which he himfelf will give; when, fi~ting on hi~ Throne, 
they fhall all appear at his Tribunal, to receive everyone his Doom frOlh the Mouth 
of this righteous Judge of all Men. , .. 

What he propofed to his Followers to pe believed, we have already feen; by exa o 

t.bining his, and his Apoftles Preaching, ftep by ftep, 'all through the Hiftory of the 
four Evangelills, and the AEfs of the Apoftles. The fame Method will bell and plaineft 
fhew us, whether he required of thofe who believed him to be the Mefjiab, any thing 
befides that Faith, and what it was. For he being a King, we fhall fee by his Com
mands what he expects from his Subjects: For if he did not expect Obedience to 
them, his CommanGs would be but mere Mockery; and if there were no PunWl· 
nient for the Tranfgreffors of them, his Laws would not be the Laws of a King, 
that had Authority to Command, and Power to Chaftife the Difobedient j but empty 
Talk without Force, and without Influence. , 

We thall therefore from his Injunftions (if any fuch there be) fee what he has 
made neceffary td be performed, by all thofe who fhall be received into eternal Life 
in his Kingdom prepared in the Heavens. And in this we cannot be deceived. 
What we have from his own Mouth, efpecially if repeated over and over again, in 
different Places and Expreffions, will be paft Doubt and Controverfie. I 11la1l pars by 
all that is faid by St. John BaptiJf, or any other, before our Saviour's entry upon his 
Miniftryand publick Promulgation of the Laws of his Kingdom. . 

He began his Preaching with a command to Repent, as St. Mdt. tells us, iv. I7.' 
From that time Jefus began to Preach j raying, Repent, for tbe Kingdom of Heaven is at 
hand. And Luke v. 32. he tells the Scribes and Pharifees, It'orne not to caU the Righ-, 
teOf.tS; thole Who were ttuly fo, needed no Help, they had a Right to the Tree of 
Life, but Sinners to Repentance. 

In his Sermon, as 'tis called, in the Moullt, Luke vi. and Mat. v, Oc. he com~ 
mands they {hould be Exemplary in good Works. Let your Light fo fhine amongft 
Men, that they may fee 'Your good works, and glorifie your Fat/)~icb is in Heave", 
Mat. V. 15. And that they might know what he came for, and what he e)fpefted of 
them, he tells them, v. 17----20. Think not that I am come to diJToI7fe or loofen the 
LaJv, or the Prop bets : I am not come to difJolve, or loofen, bu~ to make it full, or com~ 
pleat; by giving it you in its true and ftria Senfe. Here we fee he confirms, and 
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at once reinforces all the Moral Precepts in the Old Tellainent. For verilj 1 fay t~ 
you, TiD Heaven and Earth pdfs, one jot or one tittle, fhaU innv wife pafs from the 
Law, tiU aU he done. whqfoever therefore jhaU break one of theft leaft Co;mnandments, 
IJnd fhaD teach men [0, he Jhall he caBed the leap, (i. e. asit is interpreted) {hall not be 
at ali, in the Kingdom of Heaven. Yo 2. I. 1 fay unto jvu, That except Jour Rigbteoufnefs, 
i. e. your Performance of the eternal Law of right, JhaU exceed the Righteoufnefs of 
the Scribes and PharHees, je fhaN in no cafe enter into t~e J(i"g~om vi Heaven: And then 
he goes on to make good what he faid, v. 17. viz. That he waJ come to compleat the 
Law, viz. By giving its full and clear fenfe, free from the c9rrupt and }()Ofning 
Gloffes of the Scribes arid Pharifees, v.22--26. He tells them, That not oniy, Murder; 
but caufelefs Anger, and fo much as Words of Contempt, were forbidden. He Com .. 
mands them to be reconciled arid kind towards their Adverfaries; and that ~pon pain 
of Condemnation. In the following part of his Sermon, which is to be read Luke vi. 
and mote at large, Mat. v, vi, vii. He not only forbids attual. Uncleannefs, but all 
irregular Genres, upon pain of Hell-fire; c3ufelefs Divorces; fwearing in Converfa
tion, as well as forfwearing inJudgment, Revenge, Retaliation, Oflentation ofCha .. 
riry, of Devotion, and of Fafting, repetitions in Prayer, Covet~ufnefs, worldly Care, 
Cenforioufnefs: And on the other fide, commands loving our Enemies, doing good 
to thofe that Hate us, bleffing thofe that Curfe us, praying for, thofe that defpight
fully ufe us; Patience ·and Meeknefs under Injuries, Forgivenefs, Liberality, Com .. 
paffion: And deifes all his particular InjunCtions, with this general Golden Rule~ 
Mat. vii. 12. AD things whatfoever ye would have that Men jhould do to you, do ye even 
fa to tbenz: For this is tbe Law and the Prophets. And to thew how much he is in 
earneft, and expects Obedience to there Laws; he tells them Luke vi. 35- That if 
they obey, Great /haD he their REWARD; they fhaU be called, The Sons of the Higheft. 
A nd to all this, in the Conclufion, he adds the Solemn SanWon; why caU )e me 
Lord, Lord, and do not the Things that 1 fay? 'Tis in vain for you to take me for the 
Mrffiah your King, unlefs you obey me. Not everyone who calls me Lord, Lord, Jhall 
enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, or be the Sons of God; But he that does the wiU of 
my Father whicb is, in Heaven. To fuch difobedient SubjeCts, though they have pro
phefled and done Miracles in my Name, I thall fay at the day of Judgment; Depart 
from me)'e workers of Iniquity, 1 know you not. . 

\Vhen Mat. xii. he WdS told, That his Mother and Brethren fought to fpeak with 
him, v.49. Stretching (Jut his Hands to his Difciples, he faid, Behold my Mother and. 
tily Brethren; For wbofoever JhaD do the wiU oj my Father, who is in Heaven, he is TnY 
Bretber, and Sifter, and Mother. They could not be Children of the Adoption, and 
fellow Heirs with him of eternal Life, who did not do the Will of his heavenly 
Father. 

Mat. xv. and Mark. vi. The Pharifees finding f8ult, that his Difciples eat with un
clean H!1nds, he makes this Declaration to his Apoftles: Do ye 110t perceive, that what
foever from without entretb into iJ Man, cannot defile him; hecaufe it enters not into his 
Heart, but his BeDy. That which cometh out of the Man, that defileth the Man: For 
from withm, out of the Heart of Men, proceed evil Tbougbts, ,Adultrries, Fornications, 
Murders, The)ts, falfewitneffis, Covetoufnefs, wickednefs, Deceit, Lafcivioufne[s, an 
evil1::.yr, Blajphemy, Pride, Foolifhnefs. AU theft iU things come from within, and de· 
file a ,/Wan • 
. He commands Self-denial, and the expofing our felves to Suffering and Danger, ra

ther than to deny or difown him: And this upon pain of lofing our Souls; which are 
of more worth than all the VVorld. This we may read, Mat. xvi. 24--27. and the pa .. 
fallel places, Mat. viii. and Luke ix. 

The Apoftlcs difputing amongft them, who filOUld be gre<!.teft in the Kingdom of 
the MejJifJh, Mat. xviii. I. He thus determines the Controverfy: Mark ix. 35. lfany 
one 'wiD be firft, 1ft him be laft of aU, and Servant of aU; and fetting a Child before 
them adds, Mat. xviii. 3. Verily I fay unto you, Vnlefs ye turn, and hecome Ph Children, 
JC jhad not enter jato the Kingdom of Heaven. 

c Mat- xviii. I ~~ If thy Brother jh,'lU tre[pafs againft thee, go tJ.1!d teU him his faul~ bl
trv~en thee and hlm alone: If he )haU bear thee, tbolt baft gained thy Brother. But if he 
will not hear thee, then take with th,ee one or two more, that in the Mouth of two or three 
witneJTes every wo~d mal be eftahlifhed. And if he }h~U niglett to hear them, tcU it to. 
the Church.- ]Jut iJhe negleEi to hear tbe Cburch) let him be unto thee Ph an Htllthen and 
Publican. f: 21. Fder j(Jid, urd, bow oifeti }haD m) Brotber fin again[t me, IJnd 1 
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lorg,l'lJe him? TiU [even times? Jefus [aid unto him, I fay not unto thee, tiU /even tirnes; 
'but until [eventy times [even. And then ends the Parable of the Servanr, who bei ng 
himfelf forgiven, was rigorous to his Fellow-Servant, wit~ there Words; v·34· AJ74 
his Lord WtM wortb, and delivered him to the Tormentors, fllJ he {bould pay aU tbat Wtlh 

due unto him. So likewife [hall my heavenly Father do alfo unto you, if JOU from your 
Hearts forgive not everyone hi's Brother tiJeir Tr~{paffis. 

Luke x. 25. To the Lawyer, asking him, What fhaU I do to inherit !!ternal Life ~ 
He faid, What is written in tbe Law? How readeft tbou? He anfwered, THou Jhalt /o'ue 
the Lord thy Gad with aU thy Heart, and with aU thy Soul, and with aU thy Strength; 
and witb aU thy Mind; And thy NeigMour as thy felf. Jetus faid, This do, and tbou 
fhalt live. And when the Lawyer, upon our Saviour's Parable of the good Samari
~an, was forced to confers, that he that (hewed Mercy, was his ~eighbollr; Jefus dif
tnHf'ed him with this Charge, v. 37. Go, and do thOlt likewi[e. . .' . 

Luke xi. 41. Give Alms of fuch things as ye have: Behold, aU thll1gs are cleal/. 
unto you. -

Luke xii. 15. Take heed, and heware ofCovetoufnefs. V.22. 11e not [ollicitoUJ what 
ye /haD eat, 'or wbat y'e }haU drink, nor what ye fhaD put on j Be not fearful, or appre
hen live of want, For it is your Father's pleafure to give you a Kingdom. Sell that you 
have, and give Alms: And provide your [elves bags that wax not old, and Treafure in 
the Heavens tbat faileth not: ror where your TreaJure is, there wiU your Heart be a!fo~ 
Let your Loyns be girded, and your Eights burning; And ye your [elves like unto men that 
wait for the Lord, when hewiU return. RIeJJed are thofe Servants, whom the Lord when 
he cometh, /haD find watching. BleiJed is that Servant, whom the Lord having made 
Ruler of his Houjhdu/d, to give them their fortion of Meat in due feafon, tbe Lord, whm 
he cometh, fhaN find fa daililf • . Of a truthlJa.J un.to you, that he will make !J;,jz a R.uler 
()ver aD that he hath. But if that Ser'lJant Jay m hzs Heart, my Lord de/ayah 1m commg ;. 
And fhall begin to beat the Men-Jervants, and Maidens, and to eat and drink, and to be 
drunken: The Lord 'of that Servant wilt come in a day when he looketh not for him, and 
at an hour when he is not aware, and wilJ cut bim in Junder, and wiU appDint him hi,; 
Portion with Vnbelievers. And that Servfint who krlew bis Lord's WiU, and prepared 
not himfelj, neither did according to his WiD, JhaU be beaten with many Stripes. For he 
that knew not, and did commit things wo~thy of Stripes, fhaD be beaten witb few Stripes. 
For unto whomfoever much is given, of him fhaU be mucb required: And to whom men 
have committed much, oj" him they will ask tbe more. . . 

Luke xiv. Ii. whofoever exalteth himJelJ, jhaN be abdfed: And he that humb/eth 
himfelf, fhaD be exalted.. . '.. 

V. 12. When ~hou makeft Ii Dinner or Supper, caU not thy Friends, or thy Brethren, 
mit her thy Kin[men, nor thy Neighbours; left they alfo bid thee aga.in, and a recompenc~ 
he made thee. Rut when th.?u makeft a Feaft, caU the Pobr and l'vlalJlud, the Lame, and 
the Blind; and thou fhalt be blefJed: For they cannot recompence thee: For tbou /halt be 
recompenced at the RefurreEtian of tbe Juft. 

V. 33. So likewi{e, whofoever he be of ydu, tlJdt is not ready td forego allthat be batb; 
/)e cannot be my Dirciple;·. . 

Luke xvi. 9. 1 fay unto you, make to your felves Friends of the jf4amll2on of Vnrigb
teou[nefs; 'J1Jat when ye fail, th~J may receive JOu into everlafting Habitations. If ye 
have not been faithful in the unrighteou-s Mammon, who wiD commit to your trUfo the true 
.Riches? And if ye have not been faithful in that wbicb is another mans, who fhaD give 
you.that which is your own? 

Luke xvii. 3. If thy Brother treJpafs againft thee, rebuke him; And if he repent, for
give him. And if he treJpafs againft ihee(even times in a day, and [even times in a 
day turn again to thee, raying, 1 repent; '1hQU [halt forgive hirTi. 

Luke xvii~. I. He [poke a Parable to tbem, to this end, that men ought always to pray, 
and not to famt. 

r. 18. OlJe comes to him, aNd asks him, raying, Mafier, what jhall I do to inherit 
eternal Life ~ Je[;u [aid !o him, If thou wilt enter into Life, keep the Commandments. 
He fays, Which! Jefus fazd, 71JOU Fmoweft tbe commandments: Thou foalt not Kill; Thou 
fhalt not commzt Adultery; Thou fhalt not Steal; Thou fhalt not bear falfe WitlzerS; 
D~fraud not; Honour thy Father, and tby Mother; And thou ./halt love thy Neighbour 
4~ thy Jelf: !Ie [aid,. All thefe have 1 obJerved {rom my Youth. Je[us hearing thi6, loved 
hun; and Jazd unto him, Yet lackejt thou on~ thwg: SeU all that thou bajt, and give it 
to the Puw, and tbou fhalt bave Treajllre m Heaven; And come follow me. To under-
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fiand this right,\ve mull: take notice,' that this Young Man asks our Saviour, v,'hat 
he mull: do, to be <admitted effectualJy into the Kingdoi11 of the Me./jiab? The Jews 
believed, that when the MeJJiab came, thofe of their hation that received him, i1lOuld 
not die; but that they, with thofe who being dead fhould then be raifed again by 
him, fhould enjoy eternal Life with him. Our Saviour, in anfwet to this Demand, 
tells the young Man, that to 'obtain the eternal Life of the Kingdom of the MeJJiah, 
he mull: keep the Commandments. And then enumerating feveral of the Precepts of 
the,Law, the young Man fays, he had obferved thefe from his Childhood. For which, . 
the Text tells us, Jefl1s loved him. But our Saviour, to try whether in earnell he 
believed him to be the Mejfiah, and refolved to take him to be his King, and to obey 
him as fuch, bids him give all he has to the Poor, and come, and follow him; and 
he tbould have Treafllre in Heaven. This I look on to be the meaning of the place. 
This, of felling all he had, and giving it to the Poor, not being a ll:anding Law of 
his Kingdom; but a Probationary command to this 'young Man; to try wheth~r he 
truly believed him to be the MeJJiah, and was ready to obey his Gommands, and re-
linquifh all to follow him, when he his Prince required it. . 

And therefore we fee, Luke xix. 14. where our Saviour takes notice ofthe Jews not 
receiving him as the ,}Uejfiab, he expreffes it thus; We wiD not have this Man to Reign 
over 10. 'Tis not enough to believe him to be the MejJiah, unlefs we alfo obey his 
L:nvs, and take him to be our King, to Reign over us. . 

.blat. xxii. II---I3. He that had noton theWeddiog-Garment, though he accep
ted of the Invitation, and came to the Wedding, was call: into utter Darkllefs. By 
the weddillg-Garment, 'tis evident good Works are meant here. That Wedding
Garment of fine Linnen, clean and white, which we are told; Rev. xix. 8. is the 
r/'/XUIeJ(.J-etTd., RighteolM aBs of the Saints: Or, as St. Paul calls it, Ephef. iv. 1. The 
walking worthy of tbe Vocation wherewith we are catled. This appears from the Parable 
it felf: The Kingdom of Heaven, fays our Saviour, V.2. Is like unto a King, wbo made 
a .ll4arriage for hu Son. And here he difiinguifiles thof~ who were invited, into three 
furts. I. 1 hofe who were invited, and came not; i. e. Thofe who had the Gofpel, 
the Good News of the Kingdom of God prop0feGl to them, but believed not. 
2. Thore who came, but had not all a Wedding Garment; i. e. Believed JeJm to be 
the Mefjiah, but were not new clad (as I may fc) fay) with a true Repentance, and 
Amendment of Life; nor adotned with thofe Vertues, which the ApoiHe, Col. m. 
requires to be put on. 3. Thore who were invited, did come, and had on the \\I-ed· 
ding-Garment; i. e. Heard the Gofpel, believed JeftM to be the Mejfiah, and linct:rely 
obeyed his Laws. Thefe three forts are plainly deflgned here; whereof the laft only 
were the BleiIed, who were to enjoy the Kingdom prepared for them. . 

Mat. xxiii. Be not ye called Rabbi: For one if your Mafler, even the M~(jiab, and 
ye all are Brethren. And call no man Jour Father upon the Earth: For one is your Fa
ther which u in Heaven. Neither be ye caDed Mafters: For one is your Mafter, even 
the Mejfia~. But he that u greateft amongft you, /ba/J be your Servant. And whoJoever 
fhall exalt himlelJ, /hall be abaftd; And he that /hall bumble himJeIJ, /hall be exalted. 

Luke xxi. 34. Take heed to your [elves, left your Hearts be at any time over-charged 
with furfeltillg and drunkennefs, and cares of this Life. 

Luke xxii. 25. He laid unto them, The Kings of the Genti!es exercife Lordfhip o'J}er 
them; And they that exercife Authority upon tbem, are called RenefaBors. But ye {hall 
'flot be Io. But he tbat is greateft, amongft you, let him be as the yOlmger; And be tbap 
is chief, a5 he that dotb Jerve. 

John xiii. 34- A 'fleW Commandment 1 give unto YOI(, That ye !o.ve om another; As I 
bave lo'ved you, that ye alfo love one another. By this fhall all men know that yeare 
my Difciples, if ye love one another. This Command, of loving one anQther,.is repeated 
again, Chap. xv. 12, and 17. 

John xiv. 15. If Je love me, keep my Commandment!. r.21. He that hath my Com-. 
marJdments, andkeepetb tbem,he it is that lovetb me: -And he that loveth me, jhall be 
loved of my rather, and 1 will love him, and manifeft my fell to bim. V. 23. If a mall, 
loveth me, he will keep my words. V. 24. He that lovet/; me not, keepeth not my layings. 

John xv.S. lIZ this is my Fa.ther glorified, that ye.b,earmuc.b fr:uit; fo Jhallyebe.mJ 
Dilciples. V. 14- Te are my Friends, ifye do wbatfoev.er.1 comlll.andyou. 

Thus we fee our Saviour not only confirmed the Moral Law; and dearing it from 
the corrupt gloffes of the Scribes and -Pharifces, (hewed the-ftriUllefs as well (lS obli
gation of its Injunaions; but moreover, upon occaflolh requires the Obediencf of his 
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.DifcipleS to feverdl of the Commands he afrdh lays upon them 5 with the Enforce-
ment of unfpeakable Rewards and Puniihments in another World, according to 
their Obedience, or Difobedience. There is not, I think, any of the Duties of Mo-
rality, which he has not fome where or other, by himfelf and his Apoftles, incul-
cated over and over again to his Followers in exprefs Terms: And is it for nothing, 
that he is fo inftant with them to bring forth Fruit? Does he their King command, 
and is it an indifferepr Thing? Or will their Happinefs or Mifery not at c.lI depend 
upon it, whether t~ey obey or no? They were required to believe him to be th~ 
MejJiah ; which Faith is of Grace promifed to be reckoned to them for the comp!ea-

,ting of their Righteoufnefs, wherein it was defefrive: But Righteoufrle[;, or O~e
'dience to the Law of God, was their great Bufinefs, which if they could have at
tained by their own Performances, there would have been no need of this gracious 
Allowance, in Reward of their Faith: But eternal Life, after the Refurreaion, had 
been their due by a former Covenant, even that of Works; the Rule whereof was 
never abolifhed, though the Rigour were abated. The Duties enjoined in it were 
Duties Rill. Their Obligations had never ceafed; nor Il. wilful negletl: of them was 
ever difpenfed with. But their pall Tranfgreffions were pardoned, to thofe who re
ceived 'JeJus, the promifed MejJiah, for their King; and their future Slips covered, if 
renouncing their former Iniquities, they entred into his Kingdom, and continued his 
SubjeCts, with a fl:eady Refolution and Endeavour to obey his Laws. This Righteouf
nefs therefore, a compleat Obedience and freedom from Sin, are ftill fincerely to be 
endeavoured after. And 'tis no where promifed, that thofe who perfifl: in a wilful Die
obedience to his Laws, !hall be received into the eternal Blifs of his Kingdom, how 
much foever they believe in him. 

A fincere Obe'dience, how can anyone doubt to be, or fcruple to call, a Condi
tion of the new Covcnant,as well as Faith; who ever read our Saviour's Sermon in 
the Mount, to omit all the reft? Can any thing be more exprefs than thefe Words 
of our Lord? Mat. vi~ 14 .. If you forgive Men their TreJpaffis, your heavenly Fatber 
. will alfo forgive you.: But if ye forgive not Men their Tre/pajJes, neither will your Father 
forgive your TreJpajJes. , And 'juhn xiii. 17. If y~ know theft Things, happy are ye if ye 
.do them. This is fo inoi(penfible a Condition of the new Covenant, that believing 
without it will not do, nor be accepted; if our Saviour knew the Terms on which 
he would admit Men into Life. why cali yc me, Lord, Lord, fays he, Luke vi. 
46. and do not the Things which 1 fay f It is no,t enough to believe him' to be the 
MeJflah, the Lord, without obeying him. For that there he fpeaks to here, were 
Believers, is evident from the parallel Place, Matt. vii. 21-- 23. where it is thus Re
corded: Not everyone who fays Lord, Lord, /hall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven; 
hut he that doth the will of my Father, which is in Heaven. No Rebels, or refrlidory 
Difobedient, !hall be admitted there; though they have fo far believed in Jefus, as 
to be able to do Miracles in his Name; as is plain out of the following Words. 
Man.1 will [ay to me in that Day, Have we not Prophefted in thy Name, and in thy 
Name have caft out Devils; and in thy Name have done many wonderful Work;- f And 
then will I profefs unto them, 1 never knew you, depart from me ye workers of Iniquity. 

This part of the new Covenant, the Apofl:les a1fo, in their preaching the Gofrel 
of the MejJiah, ordinarily joined with t,he Doarine of Faith. 

St. Peter in his fira Sermon, Afls ii. when they were pricked in Heart, and asked, 
What jhat! we do? fays, v. 38. REPENT, and be Baptized, everyone of you, ill tbe 
.Name of 1efu,; Chrij, for the RemijJion of Sins. The fame he fays to them again in 
his next Speech, Acts iV.26. Vnto you firft, God baving raifed up his Son 'jejus, rent 
him to b!efs you. How wa:; this done? IN TVRNING AWAY EYERY ONE FROM 
YOV R INIfZV fTIES. 

The fame Doar.in~ they Preach to the High Prieft and Rulers, Aas v. 30. The 
God of our Fatbers raifed up 'jefts, whom ye flew al2d hdnged on a Tree. Him hath G,Jd 
exalted with his right Hand, to be a Prince and a Saviour for to give REPENT ALYCE 
to lirael, and Fori,ivenefs of SiltS; and we !lre WitneJJes of theft tbl'(lgs, and fo is aLfo 
tbe Holy Ghoft, wborn God hatb given to them thtllt obey him. 

A{]s xvii. 30. Paul tells the Athenians, that llOW under the Gofpel, God com
mandetb aU Met/. every where to REPENT. 

Al:.1s xx. 21. St. Paul in his la{l.Conference with the Elders of Epbefus, profeife!> 
to have taught them the whole Dotrrine neceffary to Salvation. I have, fays he, 
kept back nothing that was profitable unto you ) but have Jhewed you, and have taught 
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526 the Reafonablene/s of ChrijliaiUty, 
you publickb, and from Houfe to Houfe; teflifying both to the 'Jews arId to the Greeks: 
And then gives an Account what his preaching had been, viz. REPENTANCE to
wards God, and Faith towards our Lord JeJus the MejJiah. This was the Sum and 
Subilance of the Gorpel which St. paul preached; and was all that he knew necer.. 
fary to Salvation, viz. Repentance, and believing Jefus to be the MejJiah: And fo takes 
his lail farewel of them, whom he fhould -never fee agai n, 7/.32. in thefe Words, 
And now Brethren, I commend you to GM, and to the Word of hi-s Grace, which is able t(} 
build you up, and to give JOU an inheritance among aU them that are fa nflified. There 
is an Inheritance conveyed by the Word and Covenant of Grace; but it is only to 
thore who are Jarlflified. 

ADs xxiv. 24 when Felix font for Paul, that he and his Wife Drufilla might heat 
him, concerning the Faith in Chrift; Paul reafoned of Righteoufnefs, or J unice, and 
Temperance; the Duties we owe to others, and to our felves; and of the J udg
ment to corne; till he made Felix to tremble. Whereby' it appears, that Tempe
renee and Ju/i-ice were fundamental Patts of the Religion that Paul profeifed, and 
were contained in the Faith which he preached. And if we find the Duties of the 
moral Law not preifed by him every where; we muil remember, that moil of his 
Sermons left upon Record, were preached in their Synagogues to the Jews, who 
acknowledged their Obedience due to all the Precepts of the Law: And would have 
taken it amirs to have been fufpected, not to have been more zealous for the Law 
than he. And therefore it was with reafon that his Difcourf~s were directed chiefly 
to wbat they yet wanted, and weteaverfe to; the knowledge and imbracing of Jefus 
their promifed MejJiah. But what his preaching generally was, if we will believe 
him himfelf, we may fee Afls xxvi. where giving an Account to King Agrippa of 
his Life and Doctrine, he tells him, v. 20. I Jhewed unto them of Damajcus, and at 
Jeru{alem, and throughout aU the Coafts of Judea, and then to the Gentiles, tbat they 
Jhould repent and turn to God, and do Works meet for Repentance. 

Thu~ we fee, by the preaching of our Saviour and his Apofl:les, that he required 
of thofe who believed him to be the MejJidh, and received him for their Lord and 
DeliVerer, that they fhould live by his Laws: And that (though in Confideratibn of 
their becoming his Subjects, by Faith in him, whereby they believed and took him 
to be the Mt:jJiah, their former Sins fhould be forgiven) yet he would own none to 
be his, nor receive them as true Denizons of the new 'JeruJalem, into the Inheritance 
of eternal Life; but leave them to the Condemnation of the Unrighteous; who 
renou nced not their famler Mifcarriages, and lived in a fincere Obedience to his Com
mands. Wbat he €xpefcs from his Followers, he has fufficiently declared as a 
Legiflator. And that they may 110t be deceived, by miilaking the Doctrine of Faith, 
Grace, Free-Grace, and the Pardon and Forgivenefs of Sins and Salvation by him, 
( which was the great End of his Coming) he more than once declares to them; 
for what Omiffions and Mifcarriages he (hall judge and condetim td Death, even 
thofe who have owned him, and done Miracles in his ~airie; when he comes at laff 
to render to everyone according to what he hath DON~ in the Flefh; fitting upon 
his great and glorious Tribunal, at the end of the World. . 

The firfi place where w.e find our Saviour to have mentioned the day of Judg
merit, is 'John v. 28, 29. in thefe Words; The Hour is coming, in wkicb all that are ili 
their Grave; Jhall hear his [i. e. the Son of God's] Voice, and Jhalt come forth; they 
that have DONE GOOD unto the Refurreflion of Life ~ and they that ba7}e DONE 
EVI.L, unto the Refurret1ion cf Damnation. That which puts the difiinaion, if we 
will believe our Saviour, is the having done Good or Evil. And he gives a reafon of 
the neceffity of his judging or condemnIng thofe who have done Evil, in the following 
Words, v. 30. J can of my own {elf do nothing. As I hear I judge ~ And my Judgment 
u juft: BeciJuj'e 1 Jeek not my own wiU, but the wiU of my Father who hath fent me. 
Re could not judge of himfelf; he had but a delegated Power of judging from the 
Father, whofe Will he obeyed in it, and who was of purer Ryes than to admit any 
unjua Perfon into the Kingdom of Heaven. 

Matt. vii. 22, 23. fpeaking again of that Day, he tells what his Sentence will be, 
Depart from me ye WORKERS of Iniquit:A Faith in the penitent and fincerely Obe
dient, fupplies the defect of their Performances; and fo by Grace they are made 
jufl:. But we may obferve ; none are fent~n~ed or punifhed for Unbel!ef; but only 
for their Mifdeeds. They are TP.tJrkers of Imquttyon whom the fentellce lS pronounced. ' 
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tiS delivered ill the Scriplure5~ . 
. 'Mitt. xiii. 14 .At the 'end of tbe world, tbe Son of .IUan fhall fend forth his Angels; 

'And they fhallgathir out of his Kilfgdom all Scandals, and them which DO IN/~ fTY; 
And caft them into a Furnace of Fire; 'I1Jere fhaU he wailing and gnafhing oj Teeth. 
And again, v. 49. The Angels fhaD fever the wICKED from among the JVST; and 
'/haD (aft tbem into the Furnace of Fire. 

Matt. xvi. 24. For the Son 'Of ManjhaU come in the Glory of hu FatTier, with his Air. 
gels: And tben he jhaU Reward every Man according to his WORKS. 

Luke xiii. 26. 'I1Jen /hall ye begin to fay; We have eaten and drunk in thy Preftnce, 
and thou haft taught in our Streets. But he fhall jay, 1 teU you, I know you not; Depart 
from me, ye WORKERS of Iniquity. . 

Matt. xxv. 24----26. When the Son 'of .lvlan fhaN come in his Glory~ ,and before him 
[haD be gathered aD Nations; He .[haD Jet tbe Sheep on his rigbt Hand, and the Goats on 
his left: Then ./hall tbe King fay to them on his right Hand, Come ye bleJJed of my Fa
ther, inherit the Kingdom prepared for you, from the Foundation of tbe world; for, 1 
was an hzmgred, and ye gave me Meat; J was thirfty, anti ye gave me Drink; I was ti 
Stranger, and ye took me in; Naked, dnd ye cloathed me ; 1 WtU Sick, and ye viJited me ; 
1 was in Prifon, arid ye came unto me. Then }hall the righteous anJwer bim, faying, 
Lord, when faw we tbee an httngred, and fed thee? &c. And the King fhall an/wer, and 
fay unto them; Verily, I fay unto yott, In as mitcb as ye hilve done it unto one of the leaft 
of theft my Bretbren, ye have done it unto me. Then /hall be fay url~O them on tbe left 
Hand, Depart from me, ye Curfed, into everlafting Fire, prepared for the Devil and hi6 
A:1tgel's. For 1 Wtis an hungred, and je gave ine no Meat ~ 1 WilS chirfty, and ye gave 
me no Drink; J was a Stranger, and ye took me not in; Naked, and ye cloathed me not ~ 
-..sick and in PrifoiZ, and ye vijited me 11ot. In fa much that ye did it not to one of theft; 
ye did it not to me. And theft jhal! go into everlafting punijhment: But the ltigbteou.t 
into Life eternal. 

Thefe, I think,are an the Places Where our Saviour mentions the Iafl: Judgment; 
'Or defcribes his way of Proceeding in that great Day: Wherein, as we have obferved, 
it is remarkable, that every where the Sentence follows, doing or not doing; without 
any mention of believihg, or not believing. Not that any to whom the Gofpel hath 
been preached, !hall be faved, witllout believing Je!us to be the MeJJiah: For all being 
Sinners, and Tranfgreifors of the Law, and 10 unjufl:; are all liable to Condemna
tion ; unlefs they believe~ and fo through Grace are jufl:itied by God for this Faith, 
which !hall be accouhted to them for Righteoufnefs~ Buttherefl: wanting this Cover, 
this allowance for their Tranfgreffions, mllfi anfwer for all their Actions: And be
ing found Tranfgreifdrs of the Law, fhall by the Letter, aDd SanCtion of that Law, 
be condemned, for not :having paid a full Obedience to that Law t And not for want 
of Faith. That is not the Guilt, on which the Punifhment is laid; though it be 
the want of Faith, which lays open their Guilt uncovered ~ and expoCes them to the 
Senrence of the Law, againfi aU that are Unrighteous. 

The common Objection here, is; if all Sinners 'thall be 'condemned, but fuch a5 
have a gracious allowance made them; and fo are jufiified by God, for believing 
'jcrus to be the Meffiab, and fo taking him for their King, whom they are refolved to 
obev, to the urmofl: of their Power; what fllall become of all Mankind, who lived 
before our Saviour's time; who never heard of his Name; and confequently could 
not believe in him? To this, the Anfwer is fo obvious and natural, that one would 
wonder how any reafonable Man 010uld think it worth the urging. No Body was; 
or ran he, required to believe, what was never propofed to him, to believe. Before 
the hlnefs of Time, which GO,d from the Council of his own Wifdom had appointed 
to fend his Son in, he had at feveral Times, and in different Manners, promifed to 
'the People of Ifrael, an extraordinary Perfon to come; who, raifed from amongft 
themfeJves, lhould be their Ruler and Deliverer. The time, and other Circum
fiances of his Birth, Life, and Perron, he had in fundry Prophefies fo particularly de
fcribed, and fa plainly foretold, that he was well known, and expected by the Jews, 
nnder the Name of the MejJiah, or anointed, given him in fome of thefe Prophefies. 
All then that was required before his appearing in the World, was to believe wha~ 
God had revealed; and to relie with a full aifurance on God for the performance of 
his Promife; and to believe, that in due time he would fend them the MejJiah, this 
anointed King, this promifed Saviour and Deliverer, according to his Word. This 
Faith in the promifes of God; this relying and acquiefcing in his Word and Faithful
nefs, the Almighty takes well at our Hands, as a great mark of Homage paid by us 
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52:8 The Rea{oliablel1e/s of Chrijlianitj, 
poor frail Creatures, to his GoodneF and Truth, ?s well .as to his Power ~jJd. wifdom.; 
and accepts it as an acknowledgment of hl.~ pecullar Provlde~ce, and Benlg~lty to us. 
And therefore our Saviour tells us, John xu. 44. He that belt eves on me, belleves not 012 

me; But on him that fent me. The Works of Nature thew his Wifdom and Power: 
But 'tis his peculiar Care of Mankind, moil: eminently difcovered in his Prornifes to 
them, that thews his Bounty and Goodnefs; and confequently engages their Hearts 
in Love and Affeaion to him. This oblation of an Heart, fixed with dependance, on and 
affec.tion to him, is the molt acceptable Tribute we can pay him; the Foundation of 
true Devotion; and Life of all Religion. What a value he puts on this depen
ding on his Word, and relting fatisfied in his Promifes, we have an Example in 
Abraham; whofe Faith was counted to him for RighteouJneF ; as we have before re
marked out of Rom. iv. And his relying firmly on the Promife of God, without any 
doubt of its Performance, gave him the Name of the Father of the Faithful; and 
gained him fo much favour with the Almighty, that he was called the Friend of God: 
The highelt and molt glorious Title can be ~eftowed on a Creature. The thing pro'
mifed was no more, but a Son by his Wife Sarah; and a numerous Pofl:erity by him, 
which fhould pofTefs the Land of Canaan. Thefe were but temporal B1effings; and 
(except the Birth of a Son) very remote; Such as he thould never live to fee, nor in 
his own Perf on have the Benefit of. But becau[e he quefl:ioned not the Performance 
of it ; but refl:ed fully fatisfied in the Goodnefs, Truth, and Faithfulnefs of God who 
bad promifed; it was counted to him for Righteoufnefs. Let us fee how St. Paul 
e~prelres it; Rom. iv:. 18·~22. Who, againft hope, believed in hope, that he might become 
the Father of many Nations; According to that which was /poken, fa fhall thy Seed be. 
And being not weak in bu Faith, he confidered not hi6 own Body now dead, wben he waf 
above an hundred years old; neither yet the deadne{s of Sarah's Womb. He flaggered 
not at the promife of God through unbelief, but Wa6 ftrong in Faith, giving Glory to God; 
And being fully perfwaded, that what he had promifed, he mas able to perform. And 
THEREFORE, it was imputed to him for Righteoufnefs. St. Paul having here em
phatically defcribed the fl:rength and firmnefs of Abraham's Faith, informs us, that h~ 
thereby gave glory to God; and therefore it was accounted to him for Righteoufnefs. 
This is the way that God deals with poor frail Mortals. He is graciouOy pleafed to 
take it well of them; and give it the place of Righteoufilefs,and a kind of Merit in 
his fight: If they believe his Prornifes, a,nd have a fl:cadfalt relying on his Veracity and 
Goodnefs; St. Paul, Heb. xi. 6. ~el1s us; without Faith it u impojJible to pleafe God: 
But at the fame time tells us what F.aith that is. For, f~yshe, He that cometh t(} 
God, mujt believe that be is; An.d that he is a rewarder of the.m that diligently feek 
him. He mufl: be perfuaded of God's Mercy and goodW-ill to thore who feek to 
obey him; and relt aifured of his rewarding thofewho rely on him, for whatever, 
either by the Light of Nature, or particular Promifes, he has revealed to them of 
his tender Mercies; and taught them to expeCt from his Bounty. This Defcription 
of Faitb (that we mi§ht not miftake what he means by that Fditb, without which 
we cannot pleafe God, and which recqmmended the Saints of.Old) St. Paul places 
in the middle of the Lifi: of thore, who were Eminent f9r their Faitb; And who m 
he fets as Patterns to the converted Hebrews, under Perfecution, to encourage the m 
to perfift in their Confidence of Deliverance by the Coming of Je(us Cbrift; And 
in their belief of the Promifes they now had under the Gofpel. By thof\! examples 
he exhorts ~hem not to draw back, from the hope, that was fet before them; nor 
apoil:atize from the Profeffion ofthe Chrifrian Religion. This is plain from v.35--38. 
of the precedent Chapter: Caft not away therefore yo~tr confidence, which bath great re
compence of Reward. For ye have great need of perfifting or perfeverance ; (for fo the 
Greek Word fignifies here, which our TranOation renders Patience. rid. Luke viii. 15.) 
That after ye have done the will of God, ye might receive the Promife. For yet a little 
while, and he that fhaU come will come, .and wiU not tarry. Now tbe juft [hall live by 
Faitb. But if any man draw back, my SouljhaU bave no pleafure in bim. 

The Examples of Faith, which St. Paul enumerates and propofes in the following 
Words, Cbap. xi. plainly {hew, that the Faitb whereby thofe Believers of old pleafed 
God, was nothing but a fteadfaft Relyance on the Goodnefs and Faithfulnefs of God, 
for thofe good things, which either the light of Nature, or particular Promifes, had 
,given them Grounds to hope for. Of wh~t avail this Faitb was with God, we may 
fee, ,v. 4. 11y Faitb Abel offered unto. God a more excellent Sacrifice than caiiJ; by wbich 
he obtained witnefs tlJat he was RighteOlt5. JI. 5. By Faitb Enocb was tranJlated, that 
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+a5 :Jeliveredin llie Scripture:i. 
'tJC )h6ltld ?lot jte Death: For before b~ trtmflation he had thisTejtimony, that be p!e4ed 
God, V. 7. NoaiJ, heing warned of God of things not feelt MJU; being wary, by Faitb 
prepared an Ark, to tbe laving of hi{ Houfe; By the which he ctJlldmmed the World, and 
became Heir of the RightetJu}Jiefs whicl; u fjy Faith. And what it was that God fo gra
douGy accepted and rewarded, we are told, v. II. 'Tbrougb Fzith alfo SdraIJ berfel( 
'received ftrengtb to concei1Je feed, and wtU deli7;ered of a Child, when /he was plljl age:. 
How ihecame to obtain this Grace from God, the Apofi:le tells US; Be~t1t({i:fhe]lt{'l.ed 
him Faith/ul who bad promifed. . Thore therefore who pleafed God, and were accepted 
by h~m befo~e the Goming of C/Jrijt, did it only by believing the Promifes, and rely-:
ing on the Goodnefs of God, as far as he had revealed it to them. For the A p6ft!e~ 
in the following W oi'ds, -tells us, v. 13. Theft ali died in fai~h, not bavilJg received 
(the accompWhment of) the Pramijes; but having feen them afdr . off: ,And were per
fuaded cf tbem, and embraced them. This was all that was required of them j to b~ 
perfuaded of, and embrace the Promifes which they had. They cocld be perfoaded of 
no more than was propofed to them; Embrace no mme than was revealed, according 
to the Promifes they had received, and the Difpenfations they were under. And if 
the Faith of things ften afar off; if their trutting in God for the Promifeshe t.hen 
gave them; if a belief of the MejJiab to come, were fufficient to render thOle who 
lived in tbe Ages before Chrijf, acceptable to God, and Righteous befo're him: Ideo 
nre thofe) who teB us, that God will hOt, (nay, fame go fo far as to fay) Cannot 
~ccept.any, who do not believe every Article of their particular Creeds and Syftem~, 
~o confider, why God, out of his infinite Mercy, cannot as well jufrify Man no~, for 
believing JeflU 'OJ Nazareth to be the promifed MelJiab, the King and Deliverer; a:s 
thore heretofore, who believed only that God WOUld, according to hiS Promife; ill 
-due time fend the Mef!iah, to be a King and Deliverer. ' , ..:-

There is another Difficulty often to be met with, which feems to have fomct~ing 
of more weight in it: And that is, that though the Faith of thofe before Cbrift:;. 
(believing that God would fend the MeJJiah, to be a Prince, and a Saviour to his Peo
ple, as he had promifed ,) and the Faith of thofe fince his time, (believing 'Jefus to be 
that MejJiah, pr9mifed and fent by God) {hall be atcdunted to them f~r Right~ouf
l1efs, Yet what (hall become of all the reft of Mankind, who having never hea:'d of the 
Promife or News of a Saviour; not a vVord of a Meffiab to be fent, or that was 
come, have had no thought or belief concerning him? 

To this I anfwer; That God will require of every Man, According to what a Marl' 
hath, and not according; to what he hath not. He will oot expefr the [mprovement df 
Ten Talents, where he gave but One; nor require anyone t110uld believe a Promife, 
of which he has never heard. The Apoale's reafoning, Rom. x. I4. is \'ery juft: HiJw 
Jhall they belie1Je in him, of Whom they have not heard? But though there be manY;J 
wno being Strangers to the Common-wealth of I[rael, were aHa Strangers to the 
Oracles of God committed to that People; many, to whom the Promife of the ,A4ef· 
fiab never came, and fo were never in a capacity to believe or reject that RevelatiOn: 
Yet God had, by the Light of Rearon, revealed to all Mankind, who would m'ake 
ufe of that Light, that he was Good and Merciful. The fame fpark of the Divine 
Nature and Knowledge in Man, which making him a Mao) {hewed hiln the Law he 
was under as a Man; t11ewed him alfo the way of attoning the merciful; kind, com
pa1110nate Author and Father of him and h is Being:, when he had tranfgre{fed that 
Law.' He that made ufe of this Candle of the Lord, fo far as to find what was hi~1 
Duty, could not mifs to'find alfo the way to Reconciliation and Forgivenefs, when 
he had failed of his Duty: Though if he uft:d not his Rearon this way ~ if he plit oUt, 
or neglected this Light, he might, perhaps, fee neither. 

The Law is the eternal, immutable Standar.9 of Right. And a part of that L3\V r .~ 
is, that a l\lan~(}·lou14- forgive,Lnot only hls c;l!ildL~ but his En~ies, updn tl~tir ) (>' 
Repentance, asking Pardon, and Arhendment. And therefore l1e C~)lj!i. not do~bt 
that the Author of this Law, and God Of Patience anti' ConfolatiOn, who is rlcR irl / "') 
Mcrcy,w()Uldrorgive bis frail Off-fpriog ; if they ~cknowledged their FaUlts, dif- C-" 
apyxoved the Iniq11~ortheir 'ffanlgteffiol1s, beg'd his Pardon, and re~olf?:_d. in ear~ 
~leTI for the fuMe to conform their Anions to .!!lis Rufe" which they owned to be "' 
J~fl: and Right. This way-of ReconciliatiQo,tI1is hop~_dt A~tonem~nt, the Lig~t of ~; 
~ature revealed to them: And the Revelation of the Gorpel having faid nothing to 
the contrary, leavesfflem to ttand and fall to their own Father arid Malter, whore 
Goodner.<; and Mercy is over all his Worl(s', 
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the Reafonahlenefs of Chrifliattity; 
I know r6me are forward to urge that place of the AEfs, Chap. iv. as contrary fo 

this. The Words, v. 10. and 12. fiand thus: Be it known UNto you aU, and to ,',10 tlYe 
People of lfrael, that by tbe Name of JefrM Chrift of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom. 
God raifed from tbe Dead, even by him doth this Man, [i. e. The lame Man reft:ored 
by Peter] ftand here before you whole. This is the Stone which is Jet at noltgbt by you 
Builders, which iJ become the Head of the Cormr. Neither is there Salvation in any otber: 
For there is none other Name under Hea'fJen given among Men, in which we muft be Javed. 
Whkh, in thort, is, that Jefm is the only true MejJiah; neither is there any othe.r 
Perfon, but he, given to be a Mediator between God and Man, in \vhofe Name we 
may ask, and hope for Salvation. 

It will here poilibly be asked, ~f)rfum perditio beec? What need was there of a 
Saviour? W bat Advantage have we by Je[m Chrift? 

It is enough to juft:ifie the Fitnefs of any thing to be done, by refolving it into the 
wifdom of God, who has done it; though our (hart Views, and narrow Underft:an
dings, may utterly incapacitate us to fee that WifclOm, and to judge rightly of it. 
We know little of this viGble, and nothing at all of the flate of that intellectual World, 
wherein are infinite Numbers and Degrees of Spirits out of the reach of our Ken or 
Guefs: And therefore know not what Tranfacrions then: were between God and our 
Saviour, in reference to his Kingdom. We know not what need there was to fet up 
a Head and a Chieftain, in OppoGtion to the Prince of this world, the Prince of the 
Power of the Air, &:c. Whereof there are more than obfcure Intimations in Scripture. 
And we {hall take too much upon us, if we alall call God's Wifdom or Providence 
to account, and pertly condemn for needlefs, all that our weak, and perhaps biatfed 
Vnderftandings, cannot account for. 

Though this general Anfwer be Reply enough to the forementioned Demand, and 
fuch as a r~tional Man, or fair Searcher after Truth, will acquiefce in; yet in this 
particular cafe, the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God has {hewn himfelf fo viGbJy tp 
common Apprehenlions, that it hath furniihed us abundantly wherewithal to fatisfie 
the curious and inquifitive, who will not take a Bleffing, unlers they be inft:rucred what 
need they had of it, and why it was beft:owed upon them. The great and many Ad· 
vantages we receive by the coming of Jefus the MejJiah, will thew, that it was not 
without need, that he was fent into the WarJd. 

The Evidence of our Saviour's Miffion from Heaven is fo great, in the multitude of 
Miracles he did before all forts of People, that what he delivered cannot but be recei
ved as the Oracles of God, and unqueft:ionable Verity. For the Miracles he did were 
fo ordered by the divine Providence and \JVifdom, that they never were, nor could be 
denied by any of the Enemies or Oppofers of Chrift:ianity. 

Though the \lV-orks of Nature, in every part of them, fufficiently evidence a Deity; 
yet the World made fa little ufe of their Reafon, that they faw him not, where even 
by the Impreilions of himfelf he was eaGe to be found. Senfe and Luft blinded their 
Minds in fome, and a carelers Inadvertency in others, and fearful Appreheniions in 
n~oft: (who either believed there were, or could not but fufpea there might be, fupe
riour unknown Beings) gave them up into the Hands of their Prieft:s, to fill their 
Heads with falfe Notions of the Deity, and their Worlhip 1Nith foolilh Rites, as they 
pleafed: And \V hat Dread or Craft once b~gan, :Cevotion foon made facred, and Reli
gion ilTIlTIut3ble. In this State of Darknels and Ignorance of the true God, Vice and 
Superft:ition held the World. Nor could any help be had, or hoped for from Reafon ; 
which could not be heard, and was judged to have nothing to do in the cafe: The 
PrieRs, every where, to. fecure their Empire, having excluded Reafon from having 
any thing to do in Religion. And in the croud of wrong Notions, and invented 
Rites, the World hac! almoft: loft: the Gght of the one only true God. The rational 
and thinking part of Mankind, 'tis true, when they fought after him, found the one 
Supreme, invifible God: But if they acknowledged and worlhipped him, it was only 
in their own Minds. They kept this Truth ibcked up in their O\\'n Breaft:s as a Secret, 
nor ever durfl: venture it amongll the People, much lefs amongft: the Prieft:s, thore 
wary Guardians of their own Creeds and profitable Inventions. Hence we fee that 
Reafon, fpeaking never f{) clearly to the wife and virtuous, had never Authority 
enough to prevail on the MLlltitude, and to perfuade the Societies of Men, that there 
was but one God, that alone wa,s to be owned and \\'orOlipped. The Belief and Wor
filip of one God, was the National Religion of the l(raeliteJ alone: And if we will 
ronfickr ir, it was j!1~rodl1c(,c\ and fupported arr.ongit the People by Revei.1tion. They 
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Ttlere in Go/hen, anu had Light, whilft the reft of tbe World were in almo!t Egyp-
tian Darknefs, witbout God iJl tbe world. There was no part of Mankind, who had 
quicker Parts, or improved them more; that had a greater light of Rea[on, or fol-
lowed it farther in all forts of Spc'culations than. the Achenians: And yet we find 
but one Socrates amongft them, that oppofed and laughed at their Polytheifm, and 
wrong Opinions of the Deity; and we fee how they rewarded him for it. W hat[o-
~ver PliZto~ and the fobereft of the Philofophers thought of the Nature and Being of 
the One God, they were fain, in their outward Profeffions and Worfhip, to go with 
the Herd, and keep to the Religion eftablifhed by Law: Which what it was, and 
how it had difpofed the Minds of theft: knowing, and quick-fighted Grecians, Sr. Paul 
tells us, Aas xvii. 22---29. Ye Men of A:hens, fays he, J perceive that in all Tbings yfJ 
are too iuper/titious. F&r aJ I paJJed by, and beheld your Devotions, I found an Altar 
with this Infr:ription, TO THE 'VNKOWN GOD. Whom therefore .')Ie ignorantly Wor-
fhip, him declare I unto you. God that made the world, and all Things tberein, feeing 
that I!e is Lord of Hea7Jen and Earth, dwelleth not in Temples made witb Hands:: Nei-
ther is worjhipped with Mens Hands, df though he needed any thing, feeing he giveth 
unto all Life, and Breath, and all Things; and hath made of one Blood all the Nation! 
'Of Men, for to dwell on the face of the Eartb; and h,ub determined the Times befon' 
appointed, fmd the Bounds of their Hahitatiolis; That tbey jhould feek the Lord, if hap-
ly they might feel him out, and find him, though he be not far from everyone of us. 
Here he tells the Athenians, that they, and the reft of the World (given up to Su
perfiition) ,,,,'hatever Light there was in the Works of Creation and Providence, to 
lead them to the true God, yet they few of them found him. He was every where 
near them; yet they were but like Poeple groping and feeling for fomething in the 

. dark:, and did not fee him with a full clear Day-light; But thougbt tbe Godhead like to 
Gold, and Silver, and Stone, graven by Art and l'v.farls Device. 

In this ftate of Darknefs and Error, in reference to the True God, our Saviour 
found the World. But the clear Revelation he brought with him, diffipated this 
Darknefs ; made the OnfJ Inviftble True God known to the World: And that with fuch 
Evidence and Energy, that Polytheifm and Idolatry hath no where been able to with
fiand it: But wherever the preaching of the Truth he delivered, and the Light df 
the Gofpel hath come, thofe Mifis have been difpelled. And in effeft we fee that 
fince Ollr Saviour's time, the Belief of Om! God has prevailed and fpread it felf over the 
face of the Earth. For even to the Light that the MejJiah brought into the World 
with him, we muft afcribe the owning, and Profeffion of One God; which the Maho
met/m Religion had derived and borrowed from it., So that in this fenfe it is certainly 
and manifeftly true of our Saviour, what St. Jobn fays of him; I John iii.8. For this 
Purpofe the Son of God was manifefted, that he might deftroy the works of the Devi/. 
This Light the World needed, and this Light it received from him: That there is 
but One God, and he Eternal, Invifible; not like to any vi!~ble Obje[ts, nor to be repre
fen ted by them. 

If it be asked, whether the Revelation to the Patriarchs by Mofes, did not teach 
this, and why that was not enough? The Anfwer is obvious; that however clearly 
the Knowledge of One Invifible God, maker of Heaven and Earth, was revealed to 
them;. yet that Revelation was ibut up in a I ittle cotner of the World; amongft a 
People by that very Law, which they received with it, excluded from a Commerce 
and Communication with the reft of Mankind. The Gentile World in our Saviour's 
time, and feveral Ages before, could have 1,10 Attefiation of the Miracles, on which 
the Hebrews built their Faith, but from the Jews themfdves; a People not known 
to the greateft part of Mankind; Contemned and thought vilely of by thofe Nations 
that did know them; and therefore very unfit and unable to propagate the Doftrine 
of One God in the World, and diffufe it through the Nations of the Earth, by the 
firength and force of that ancient Revelation, upon which they had received it. But 
our Saviour, when he came, threw down this Wall of Partition; and did not con· 
fine his Miracles or Meffage to the Land of Canaan, or the W oribippers at Jerufa/em. 
But he himfelf preached at Samaria, and did Miracles in the Borders of Yyre and 
Sydoll, and before Multitudes of People gathered from all Quarters. And after his 
RefurreWon, fent his A poftles amongft the Nations, accompanied with Miracles ~ 
which were done in all Parts fo frequently, and before fo many Wltnefks of all forts, 
in broad Day-lighr, that, as I have before obferved, the Enemies of Chriftianity have 
never dared to deny them; no, not Julian himfelf: Who neither wanted Skill nor 
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Power to enquire into the Truth; nor would have failed to have proclaimed and ex~ 
pofed it, if he could have detected any FaHhood in the Hiftory of the Gofpel; or 
found the leaft ground to queftion the Matter of Faft publiiJled of Chriil:, and his 
Apoft1es. The Number and Evidence of the Miracles done by our Saviour and his 

, Followers, by the power and force of Truth, bore down this mighty and accomplifhed 
Emperor, and all his Parts, in his own Dominions. He durft not deny fo plain Mat
'tel' of Farr; which being granted, the trut~ of our Saviour's Doctrine and Million 
unavoidably fo11o\',1s; notwithftanding whatfoever artful Suggeftions his Wit could 
invent, or Malice filOUld offer, to the contrary. 

2. Next to the Knowledge of one God; Maker of all Things; a clear Know/edge 
of tbeir Ditty was wanting to Mankind. This part of Knowledge, though cultivated 
with fume Care, by fome of the heathen Philofophers; yet got little footing among 
the People. All Men indeed, under pain of difpleaGng the Gods, were to frequent 
the Temples: Everyone went to their Sacrifices and Services: But the Priefts made it 
not their Bu!1nefs to teach them Virtue. If they were diligent in their Obfervations 
and Ceremonies; punauaJ in their Feafts and Solemnities, and the Tricks or Reli
gion; the t.oly Tribe aflured them, the Gods were pleafed ; and they looked no far
ther. Few went to the Schools of the PhIlofophers, to be inftruaed in their Duties. 
and to know what was Good and Evil in their Attion. The Priefts fold the bette; 
Pennyworths, and therefore had all the Cuftom. Luftrations and Procellions were 
much eafier than a clean Confcience, and a fteady courfe of Virtue; and an expiatory 
Sacrifice, that attoned for the want of it, was much more convenient, than a ftria: 
and holy Life. No wonder then, that Religion was every where diftinguifhed from 
and preferred to Virtue; and that it was dangerous Herelle and Prophanenefs to think 
the contrary. So much Yertue as was neceffary to hold Societies together; and to 
contribute to the quiet of Governments, the Civil Laws of Commonwealths taught, 
and forced upon Men that lived under Magiftrates. But thefe Laws, being for the 
moll part made by fuch, who had no other Aims by their own Power, reached no 
farther than thofe things, that would ferve to tie Men together in fubjeaion ; or at 
moil, were direaIy to co~~uce. t~ the Profperity and temporal Happinefs of any 
PeopJe. But natural RebglOn m Its full extent, was no where, that I know, ta~en 
care 0 by the force of natural Reafon. It ihould feem by the little that has 'hi
therto been done in it, that 'tis too hard a Task for unaffilted Reafon, to eftablifh Mo
rality in all its rarts upon its true Foundations, with a clear and convincing Light. 
And 'tis at leaft a furer and ihorter Way, to the Apprehenfions of the vulgar, and 

(, mafs of Mankind, that one manifeftly fent from God, and coming with vifible Au
thority from him, Ihould, as a King and Law-maker, tell them their Duties; and 
require their Obedience; than leave it to the long, and fometimes intricate Dedu
trions of Reafon, to be made out to them. Such trains of Reafonings the greateft 
part of Mankind have neither leifure to weigh.; no~, for want of Education and tife, 
Skill to judge of. We fee how unfuccefsful In thIS, the Attempts of Philofophers 
we~e before 0ur Saviour's time. Ho~ O:ort the~r iever~l Sy~ems came of the per
fealOn of a true and compleat Moralzty IS very vIfible. And If, fince that, the Chri
ftian Philofophers have much outdone them; yet we may obferve, that the firil know
ledge of the Truths they have added, are owing to Revelation: Though as foon as 
they are heard alJd confidered, they are found to be agreeable to Reafon; and fuch 

~ as can by no Means be contradicted. Everyone may obferve a great many Truths, 
~ which he receives at firft from others, anp readily affents to, as confonant to Reafon, 

which he would have found it hard, and perhaps beyond his Strength to have difco-
vered himfelf. Native and original Truth, is not fo eafily wrought out of the Mine, 
s we, who have it delivered, ready dug and faOlioned into Ollr Hands, are apt to ima
ine. And how often at fifty or threefcore Years old are thinking Men told, what 
ey wonder how they could mifs thinking of? Which yet their own Contemplations 

did not, and .pol1ibly never would have helped them to. Experience Olews that the 
knowledge of Morality, by meer natural Light, (how agreeable fQever it be to it) 
makes but a flow Progrefs, and little advance in the World. And the reafon of it 
is not hard to be found in Men's Necefilties, Pal1ions, Vi~es, and miftaken Interefts, 
which turn their Thoughts another way: And the de11gning Leaders, as well as fol-
lowin,!:!; Herd, find it not to their Purpofe to imploy much of their Meditations this 

7 Or whatever eife was the Caufe, 'tis plain in .Faa, that human Reafon un
aHmed, failed Men in its great and proper bufinefs of lI,foralitl. It ,never from un-
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queftionble ~rindples, by clear Deduftions, made out an entire Body of the La,v of 
Nat~tre. And he that {hall colleCt all the moral Rules of the Philof"ophers, and com-
pare ;:herT; with thofe contained in the New Tdbment, will find them to come t1lOrt 
of the Morality delivered by our Saviour, and taught by his ApoJles; a College made 
up for the moft part of ignorant, but infpired Fifhermen. 

Though }et, if anyone tbould think, that out of the Sayings of the wife Heathens; 
before our Saviour's time, there might be a Collettion made of all thore Rules of 
Morality, v,'hich are to be found in the Chriftian Religion; yet this v.ould not at ail . 
hinder, but that the World neverthelefs ltood as much in need of our Saviour, and 
the Morality delivered by him. Let it be granted (though not true) tbat all the 
Moral Precepts of the Gofpel were known by fome Body or other, amongil Man
kind, before. But where, Or how, or of what ufe, is not confidered. Suppofc they 
may be picked up here and there; fome from Solon and .Bia5 in Greece; others from 
Tully in Italy: And to compleat the Work, let Confutius, as far as China, be eonfill
ted; and Anacarfts the Scythian contribute his Share. What will all this do, to 
give the World a compleat Morality, that may be to Mankind, the unquefl:ionable 
Rule of Life and Manners? I will not here urge the impoffibiliry of colleuing from 
Men, fo far diltant from one another, in Time, and Place, and Languages. I wiI 
fuppofe there was a Stobeus in thofe Times, who had gathered the moral S,J,ying ~ 

. from all the Sages of the World. What would this amount to, towards being ~ 
fteady Rule; a certain Tranfcript of a Law that we are under? Did the faying of 
Ariftippus, or Confutius, give it an Authority? Was Zeno a Law-giver to Mankind ?': 
If not, what he or any other Philofopher delivered, was but a faying of his. Man~ 
ldnd might hearken to it, or reject it, as they pleafed ; or as it fuited their Intereft, 
Paffions, Principles or Humours. They were under no Obligation: The Opinion of 
this or that Philofopher; was of no Authority. And if it were, you mufl: ta.ke al 
he faid under the fame Charatler. All his Dictates mult go for Law, certainana-
true; or none of them. And then, If you will take any of the moral Sayings of 
Epicurus (many whereof Seneca quotes with Efteem and Approbation) for Precepts 
of the Law of Nature; you muft take all the ref! of his Dofrrine for fuch tQo; or 
elfe his Authority ceafes: And fo no more is to be received from him, or any of the 
Sages of ola, for parts of the Law of Nature, as carrying with it an O:J1igarion to 
be obeyed, but what they prove to be fo. But fuch a Body of Etbicks, proved to be 
the Law of Nature, from Principles of Reafon, and reaching all the Duties of Life; 
I think no Body will fay the World had before our Saviour'S time. 'Tis not enough; 
that there were up and down fcattered Sayings of wife Men, conformable to right 
Reafon. The Law of Nature, is the Law of Convenience too: And't15 no wonder, 
that thofe Men of Parts, and ftudious of Virtue; (who had oecaGon td think on any 
particular part of it,) ihould by Meditation light on the right, even from l he obfcr \abJe 
Convenience and Beauty of it; without making out its Obligation from the true 
Principles of the Law of Nature, and Foundations of Morality. But theft: incohe-
rent Apophthegms of Philofophers, and wife Men; however excellent in themfe1ves; ~ 
and well intended by them, could never make a Morality, whereof the World could 
be convinced, could never rife to the force of a Law that Mankind could with e 
tainty depend on. Whatfoever ihould thus be univerfally ufeful, as :1 Standard to 
which Men ihould conform their Manners, muft have its Authority either from ReaJ 
fon or Revelation. 'Tis not every Writer of Morals, or Compiler of it from others, ~ 
that can thereby be eret'ted into a Law-giver to Mankind; and a Dichtor of Rules; .. 
which are therefore valid, becaufe they are to be found in his Books; under thejUl 
thority of this or that Philofopher. He that anyone will pretend to fet up in this 
kind, and have his Rules pafs for authentick DireCtions, muft (hew, that either he 
builds his Dottrine upon Principles of Reafon, felf-evident in themfe1ves ; and tbat 
he deduces all the parts of it from thence, by clear and evident Demonftratiol1: Or 
muf! fhew his Commiffion from Heaven, that he comes with Authority from God; 
to deliver his Will and Commands to the World. In the former way, no body that 
I know before our Saviour's time, ever did, or went about to give us a Morality_ 
'lis true there is a Law of Nature; but who is there that ever did, or undertook to 
give it us all entire, as a Law; no more, nor no lefs, than what was contained in; 
and had the Obligation of that Law? Who ever made out all the parts of it, put 
them together, and thewed the vVorld their Obligation? Where was there any fuch 
Code; that Mankind might have recourre to, as tPeir unerring Rule, before our 
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Saviour's tilne? If there was not, 'tis plain, there was need of one to give us fuch a 
Morality; fuch a Law, which might be the fure guide of thofe who had a defire to 
go right; and if they had a Mind, need not miflake their Duty, but might be cer
tain when they had performed, when failed in it. Such aLaw of Morality Jefus 
Chrift hath given us in the New Teftament; but by the latter of thefe ways, by ReI. 
velation. We have from him a full and fufficient Rule for our <Erection, and con
formable to that of Reafon. But the truth and obligation of its Precepts have their 
force, and are put paft doubt to us, by the evidence of his Million. He was fent by 
God: His Miracles thew it; and the Authority of God in his Precepts canhot be 
queftioned. Here Morality has a fure Standard, that Revelation vouches, and Rea
fan cannot gainfay, nor gueftion; but both together \vitnefs to come from God the 
great Law maker. And fuch an one as this out of the J.':ew Teflament, I think the 
W orId never had, nor can anyone fay is any where elfe to be found. Let me ask 
anyone, who is forward to think that the Doctrine of Morality was full and clear 
in the World, at our Saviour's Birth; whether would he have directed Brutu5 and 
CajJiU5, (both Men of Parts and Virtue, the one whereof believt'd, and the other dif.. 
believed a future Being) to be fati5fied in the Rules and Obligations of all the parts 
of their Duties; if they Chould have asked him where they might find the Law they 
were to live by, and by which they thould be charg{'d or acquitted as gUilty or inno
cent? lfto the fayir.gs of the Wife, an:! the Declarations of Philofophers, he fends 
them into a wild Wood of uncertainty, to an endlefs maze, from which they tbould 
never get out: If to the Religions of the World, yet worfe: And if to their own 
Reafon, he refers them to that which had fome light and certainty; but yet hacthi
therto failed all Mankind in a perfect Rule; and we fee, refoired not the DoubtS 
that had riren amongft tbe ftudious and thinking Philofophers; nor had yet been able 
to convince the civilized parts of the World, that they had not given, nor could; 
without a Crime, take away the Lives of their Children, by expofing them. 

If anyone jbll think to excufe human Nalture, by laying blame on Men's Negli
gence, that they did not carry Morality to an higher pitch ~ and make it out entire 
in ever.y part, with that clearnefs of Demonftration which fome think it capable of; 
he helps not the matter. Be the caufe what it will, our Saviour found Mankind UIl

der a Corruption of Manners and Principles, which Ages after Ages had prevailed, 
and mua be confeffed was not in a way or tendency to be mended. The Rules of 
Morality were in different Countries and Sects, different. And natural Reafon no 
where had, nor was like to Cure the Defects and Errors in them. Thofe juft meafures 
of Right and VVrong, which neceffity had any where introduced, the Civil Laws pre
fcribed, or Philofophy recommended, ftood not on their true Foundations. They 
were looked on as Bonds of Society, and Conveniencies of common Life, and laudab~e 
Practifes. But where was it that their Obligation was throughly known and allowed, 
and they received as Precepts of a Law; of the higheft Law, the Law of Nature? 
That could not be, without a clear knowledge and acknowledgment of the Law
maker, and the great Rewards and Pllnifhments, for thofe that would or would not 
obey him. Bur the Religion of the Heathens, as was before obferved, little concerned 
itfelf in their Moral~. The Priel1s, that delivered the Oracles of Heaven, and pre
tended to fpeak from the Gods, fpoke little of Virtue and a good Life. And on the 
orher fide, the fhilofophers, who fpoke from RearoD, made not much mention of 
the Deity in their Ethicks. They depended on Reafol1 and het Oracles ~ which contain 
nothing but Truth: But yet fome parts of that Truth lie too deep for our Natural 
Powers eafily to reacb, and make plain and viflble to Mankind) without fome Light 
from above to direct them. When Truths are once known to us, though by Tradi-

~
on, we are apt to he favourable to our own Parts; and afcribe to our own Under· 

fiandings the I.;ifcovery of what, in reality, we borrowed from others: Or, at lea11, 
finding we can prove, what at firll we learnt from others, we are forward to conclude 
it an obvious Truth, which, if we had fought, we could not have miffed. Nothing 

, feems hard to our Underftandings, that is once known: And becaufe what we fee we 
r. fee with our own Eyes, we are Ilpt to over-look or forget the help we had from 
Jothers, who (hewed it us, and tirft made us fee it, as if we were not at all beholden 
\t9 them for th~re Truths they opened the way to, and lead us into. For Knowledge 
being only of Truths that are perceived to be 10, we are favourable enough to our 
own Faculties; to cor,dmle, that rhey of their own Strength would have attain'd 
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~hofe Difcoveries, without any foreign affiflance; and that we know thor!;! Truths~ by J 
the ftrength and native Light of our own Minds, as they did from whom we received I. 

them by theirs, only they had the luck to be before us. Thus the whole fiock of 
human Knowledg~ is claimed hy everyone, as his private Poffeillon, as foon as he (prq
fiting by others Difcoveries) has got it into his own Mind: And fo it is; bu t not 
properly by his own fingle Induftry, nor of his own Acquilltion.. He itudies, 't!,S 
true, and takes pains to make a Progrefs in what othe,rs have deltvered: But their -:€::l
pains were of another fort, who firfl brought thofe Truths to .light, which ,he after- ~ 
wards derives frem them. He that travels the Roads now, applauds his own Strength 
and Legs, that have carried him fa far in fuch a fcantling of time; and afcribes all to , 
his own Vigor, little confidering how much he owes to their pains, w,ho clear~d the 
Woods, drained the Bogs, built the Bridges, and made the Ways palldble; WIthout 
which he might have toiled much with' little progie1s. A great many things which 
we have beed bred up in the Beiief of from our Cradles, (and are Notions growrl 
Familiar, and as it were Natural to us, under the Gofpel,) we take for unquenionabl~ 
obvious Truths, and ea(ily demonftrable; without confidering how long we might 
have been in doubt or ignorance of them, had Revelation been Glent. And mallY are 
b!hol,flen to ~evel~t~on, .~h? do no! ackr!owled~ejt. lis n~ diminil1:i.ng to Revela-
tIon, that Reafon gives Its Suffrage too to the Truths Revetatlollnas dl{covered. But 
"tis Ollr Miftake to think, that becau1e Reafon confirms them to us; we bad the firft 
certain Knowledge of them from thence, and in that clear i:,vidence we now poiItfs 
the1Jl. The contrary is manifeft, in the defeUive Morality of the Gentiles, bctore 'Ollt 

Saviour's time; and the want of Reformation in the Principles and Meafures of it, 
'as well as Practice. PhiIofophy feemed to have fpent its ftren~rb, and done its utmoft : 
Or if it tnould have gone farther, as we fee it did not; and from undeniable Principles 
giveI} us Etbicks in a Science like Mathemathicks in every part demonftrable, this yet 
would not have been fa effectual to Man in this imperfeCc ,fiate, nor proper for the 
Cure. The greatefi part of Mankind want leifure or capacity for Demon1tratiol1'; 
nor can carry a train of Proofs, which in that way they rnuft always depend upon for 
ConviCtion, and cannot be, required to aiIent to till they tee the Demonflration. 
Wherever they !tick, the Teachers are al wa ys put upon Proof, and mu!t clear the 
Doubt by a Thread of coherent Deduttions from the fira Principle, how long, or how 
intricate roever that be. And you may as foon hope to have all the Day-L'1bourer3 ~ 
and Tradefmen, the Spinfiers and Dairy Maids perfeCt Mathematicians, as to have 
them perfea in Etbicks this way. Hearing plain Commands, is the fure and onl 
courfe to bring them to Obedience and PraCtice. The greate!t part cannot knolV, 
and therefore they mua believe. And I ask, whether one coming from Heaven in 
the Power of God, in full and clear evidence and demonftration of Miracles, giv'- ~ 
ing plain and dirett Rules of Morality and Obedience, be not likelier to enlighten 
the bulk of Mankind, and fet them right in their Duties, and bring them to dd 
them, than by reafoning with them from general Notion' and Principles of human 
Reafon? And were all the Duties of halTI1n Life clearly demonftrated; yet I con
clude, when well conudered, that Method of teaching Men their Duties, would b:! 
thought proper only for a few, who had much Leifure, improved Underftandings, 
and were uCed to abftratt Reafonings. Bm the Inftruftion of the People were be!1:1til L 
to be left to the Precepts and Principles of the Gofpel. The healing of the Sick, the 
refioring fight to the Blind by a Word, the raiGng, and being raifed fWin the Dead; 
are matters of Faa, which they can without difficulty conceive, and that he wh,) 
does fuch things, muft do them by the aillfiance of a Divine Power. Thefe things 
lye level to the ordinarie!1: ApprehenfIon: He that can dil1:iliguilh between lick and 
well, lame and found, dead and alive, is capable of this Dofrrine. To one who is 
once perftladed that Jefus Chrift was fent by God to be a King, and a Saviour of thofe 
Who do believe in him, all his Commands become Principles; there needs no other 
Froof for the truth of what he fays, but that he faid it. And then th;:re needs no 
more but to read th.e infpired Books, to be inftruttcd: All the Duties of Morality lye 
there clear, and plalll, and eaCy to be underflood. And here I appell, whether this 
be not the fureft, the fafeft, and mofi cffdtual way of teaching: Erpecial\y if we ad ~ 
this farther con!lderation ; that as ic-fuits the loweft Capacities of reafonable ere 
tures, fo it reaches and fatisfies, nay, enlightens the higheft. The mort e1ev d 
l1nder!tandings cannot but fubmit to the Authority ofrhis Dottrine as Divine; \\-hich 
toming from the Mouths of ~ company of illiterate Men, hath not only the1ttefhtinn 
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of Miracles, but rearon to {:orifirm it: Since they delivered no Precepts but futh, at 
though Reafon of itfelf had not clearly made out, yet it could 'not but <lifent to 
when thus difcovered, and think itfelf indebted for the Difcrovery. The Credit and. 
Authority our Saviour and his Apo!1:les had over the Minds of Men, by the Mirades 
they did, tempted them not to mix {as we find in that 'of all the Seas and Philofo~ 
phers, and other Religions) any Conceits, .any w.rang R~les, any rhing tending tro 
their own By-Interdl" or that of a Party, In theIr MoralIty. NoT3ng of Prep of
[dnon or Phanfy; no Foot11eps of Pride or Vanity; no Touch of Oftentatioo·or 
Ambition, . appears to have a band in it. It is all pure, aH Gneere; nothing too 
much, nothing wanting; but fuch a compleat Rule of Life, as the wifefl: Men muft 
acknowledge, tends entirely to the Good of Mankind, and that all would be happy, 
"f all would praCtife it. 

3. The outward Forms of worjhipping the Deity, wanted a Reformation. Stately 
Buildings, comy Ornaments, pecu\i3r and uncouth Habits, and a numerous huddle 
of pompous, phantaftical, curnberfome Ceremonies, every where attended divine 
Worfhip. This, as it had the peculiar l\ame, fo it was thought the principal Part~ 
jf not the whole of Religion. l\or could this poffibly be amended whilll theJewiih 
Ritual ftood; and there was fo much of it mixed with the Worfhip of the true God. 
To this al[o our Saviour, with the knowledge of the infinite, invifible, fupreme Spirit; 
brought a Remedy, in a plain, fpiritual, and fuitable W orfhip. JefU6 fays to the Wo
man of Samaria, Tbe Hour cometh, when ye jhall neither in thi6 Mountain, 110r yet at 
Jerufalem, worfhip tbe Fatber. But the true worjhippers, }haH w9rfhip the Father, 
both in Spirit and in Trutb ; for the Father feeketb /uch to worfhip • . To be worillipped 
in Spirit and in Truth, with A pplication of Mind, and Sincerity of Heart, was what 
God henceforth only required. Magnificent Temples, and Confinement to certain 
Places, were now no longer necdfary for his W orfhip, which by a pore Heart might 
be performed any where. The Splendor and Difhnaion of Habits, and Pomp of Ce
temonies, and all outllde Performances, might now be fpared. God who was a Spirit, 
and made known to be fo, required none of thofe, but the Spirit only; and that in 
publick A1Temblies, (where fome Athons muft lie open to the view of the World) all 
that could appear and be feen, lhould be done decently) and in order, and to Edifi
cation. Decency, Order, and Edification, were to regulate all their publick Atts of 
Worfh1p, and beyond what thefe required, the out~ard Appearance, (which was of 
little value in the Eyes of God) was not to go. HaVing tllUt out Indecency and Con~ 
fuGon out of their AlfembJies, they need not be folicitolls about ufelefs Ceremonies. 
Praifes and Prayer, humbly offered up to the Deity, was the Woril1ip he now demanded; 
,and in thefe everyone was to look after his own Heart, and know that it was that alone 
which God had regard to, and accepted. 

4. Another great Advantage received by our Saviour, is the great Encourag;ement 
he brought to a virmous and pious Life: Great enough to furmonnt the Difficulties 
and Obftacles that lie in the way to it, and reward the Pains and Hardlbips of thof<e 
w-hofiuck firm to their Duties, and fuffered for the Teftimony of a good Confcience. 
The Portion of the Righteous has been in all _'\ges taken notice of, to be pretty 
fcanty in tbis World. Virtue and frofperity do not often accompany one another; 
and theref()re Virtue feldom had many followers. And 'tis no wonder 111e prevailed 
not much in a State, where the Inconveniencies that attended her were vifible, and at 
hand, and the Rewards doubtful and at a diitance. Mankind, who are and muft be 
allowed to purfue their Happinefs, nay, cannot be hindred, conld not but think tbem
felves excufcd from a ftrRt Obfervation of Rules, which appeared [0 little to conuft 
with their chief End, Happinefs, whilft they kept them from the Enjoyments of this 
Life; and they had little Evidence and Security of another. 'Tis true, they might 
have argued the other way, and concluded, Tbat, becaufe the good were mort of 
them ill treated here, there was another place where they {honld meet with bet
ter ufage; but 'tis plain tbey did not. Their Thoughts of another Life were at beft 
obfcure, and their Expettations uncertain. Of Manes, and Ghofts, and the Shades 
of departed Men, there was fome talk j but little cerrain, and lefs minded. They had 
the Names of Styx and Acheron, of Elilian Fields, and Seats of the Blelfed: But they 
had them generally from their Poets, mh.ed wit,) their Fables. And fo they looked 
more like the Inventions of Wit, and Ornaments of Poetry, than the ferious Perfuaii
OilS of the grave a!ld the J()ber. They came to them bundled up amongft their Tales, and 
for Tales they took them. And that which ren<.lr~tl them morefllfpefied; and lefs llfc-
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ful to Virtue, was, that the Philo[ophers feldom fet on their Rules on Mens Minds 
and Prattifes, by Conlideration of another Life. The chief of their Arguments were 
from th'e Excellency of Virtue; and the highe11 they generally went, was the exalting 
of human Nature, whofe Perfeltion lay in Virtue. And if the Priefl: at any time tal
ked of the Ghofts below, and a Life after this, it was only to keep Men to their fuper
ftitious and idolatrous Rites, whereby the nfe of this Doarine was lott to the credulous 
Multitude, and its belief to the quicker lighted, who fufpeaed it prefently of Priefl:
craft. Before our Saviour's time, the Doarine of a future State, though it were not 
wholly hid, yet it was not clearly known in the World. 'Twas an imperfefr View of 
Reafon, or, perhaps, the decay'd Remains of an ancient Tradition, which rather 
feemed to float on Mens Phanfies, than fink deep into their Hearts. It was fomething; 
they knew not what, between being and not being. Something in Man they imagined 
might fcape the Grave; btlt il perfea complete Life of an eternal Duration, after 
this, was what entred little into their Thoughts, and lefs into their Perfuafions. And 
they were fo far from being clear herein, that we fee no Nation of the World pub
lickly proftffed it, and built upon it: No Religion taught it, and 'twas no where 
made an Artide of Faith, and Principle of Religion till Jefus Chrifl: came; of whom 
it is truly faid, that he; at his appearing, brought Life and immortality to Light. And 
that not only in the clear Revelation of it, and in Infl:ances 1bewn of Men raifed from 
the Dead; but he has given us ari unquefl:ionable Aifura-nce and Pledge of it, in his 
own Refurret!ion and Afcenfion into Heaven. How hath this one Truth changed the 
Nature of Things in the World, and given the Advantage to Piety over all that 
could tempt Q,r deter Men from it? The Philofophers, indeed, {hewed the Beauty 
of Virtue; they fet her off fo as drew Mens Eyes and Approbation to her: But lea": 
ving her unendowed, very few were willing to efpoufe her. The Generality could 
not refufe her their Efl:eem and Commendation, but frill turned their Backs on her, 
~nd forfook her, as a match not for their turn. But now there being put into the 
Scales, on her fide, 1m exceeding and immortal weight of Glory; Intereft is come about 
to her" and Virtue now is vilibly, the mofl: enriching Purchafe, and by much the beft 
Bargain. That fhe is the'Perfeaion and Excellency of our Nature; that ihe is herfelf 
a Reward, and will recommend our Names to future Ages, is not all that can now 
be faid for her. 'Tis not fl:range that the learned Heathens fatisfied not many with 
fuch airy Commendations. It has another Reliih and Efficacy, to perfuade Men that 
if they live well here, they fhall be happy hereafter. Open their Eyes upon tbe end
lefs, unfpeakable Joys of another Life, and their Hearts will find fomething folid and 
powerful to move them; The view of Heaven and Hell will cafr a Slight upon the 
thort Pleafures and Pains of this prefent State, and give Attraaions and Encourage
ments to Virtue, which Reafon and lnterefl:, and the Care of our [elves, cannot but 
allow and prefer. Upon this Foundation, and upon thiS,(mIy, Morality fl:ands firm, 
and may defy all Competition. This makes it more than a Natn.e, a fubfl:antial Good, 
worth all our Aims and Endeavours; and thus the Gofpel 'Of J efus Chrifr has deli; 
vered it to us. ."-

5. To thefe I mufl: add one Advantage more by Jefus Chrifl:, a~d that is the Pro
mire of Affifl:ance. If we do what we can, he will give uS his Spirit to help us to 
do what, and how we fhould. 'Twill be idle for us, who know not· how our own 
Spirits tTlove and act us, to ask in what manner the Spirit of God {hall work upon 
us. The Wifdom tbat accompanies that Spirit, knows, better than we, how we 
are made, and how to work upon us. If a wife Man knows how to prevail on his 
'Child, to bring him to what he defires, can we [urpea, that the Spirit and Wifdom 
of God {hould fail in it; though we perceive or comprehend not the ways of his 
Operation? Chrifl: has promifed it, who is faithful and jufl:, and we cannot doubt of 
the Performance. 'Tis not requilite on this occafion, for the inhancing of this Benefit; 
to enlarge on the Frailty of our Minds, and Weaknefs of our Conftitutions; how 
liable to miftakes, how apt to go afl:ray, and how eafily to be turned out of the Paths 
of Virtue. If anyone needs go beyond himfdf, and the Tefl:imony of his own., Con
fdence in this point; if he feels not his own Errors and Paffions always tempting, 
and often prevailing, againfl: the 11ria Rules of his Duty, he need but look ab.road 
into any Age of the World to be convinced. To a Man under the Difficulties of 
his Nature, befet with Temptations~ and hedged in with prevailing Cufl:om; 'tis 
no fmall Encouragement to fet himfelf feriouOy on the Courfes of Virtue, and Pra-
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[tice of true Religion, that he is f~om a furt: Hand, and an almighty Arm, promi;. 
fed Affitlance to fupport and carry him through. 

There remains yet fomething to be faid to thofe who will be ready to objefr, If the 
beJief of TefL1s of Nazaretb to be the Meffiah, together with thofe concomitant Ar
ticles of ilis Refurreaion, Rule, and coming again to judge the World, be all the 
Faith required (lS neceffary to J uitification, to what purpofe were the Epiftles written :; 
I fCiY, if the Bdief of thofe many DoCtrines contained them, be not alfo neceffary to 
Salvation? And if what is there delivered, a Chrifiian may believe or disbelieve, 
and yet neverthdefs be a Member of Chrift's Church, and one of the Faithful? 

To this, I anfwer, That the Epiftles were written upon feveral occafions: And he 
that will read them as he ought; muft obferve what 'tis in them is principally aimed 
at; find what is the Argument in hand, and how managed j if he will underftand 
tht>m right, and profit by them. The obft>rving of this will heft help us to the true 
meaning and mind of the Writer: For that is the Truth which is to be received and 
believed; and fiot fcattered Sentences in Scripture-Language, accommodated to our 
Notions and Prejudices. We muft look into the drift of the Difcourfe., obferve the 
coherence and cannexion of the Parts, and ft:e how it is confiftent with it felf, and 
other parts of Scripture ; if we will conceive it right. We muil not cull out, as 
beft fuirs our Syftem, here and th~re a Period or a Verfe; as if they were all diftinfr 
and independent A phorifms; and make thefe the Fundamental Articles of the Chrifti
an Faith, and neceffary to Salvation, unlers God bas made them fo. There be many 
Truths in the Bible, which a good Chriftian may bt: wholly ignorant of, and fo not 

-believe; which, perhaps, fame lay great ftrers on, and call flindamental Articles, be
caufe they are the diltinguifhing Points of their Communion. The Epifiles, mofi: of 
them, carryon a Thread of Argument, which in the Stile they are writ, cannot every 
where be obferved without great Attention. And to confider the Texts, as they ftand 
and bear a part in that, is to view therI! in their due light, and the way to get the 
true fence of them. They were writ to thofe who were in the Faith, and true Chri
fiians alread y: And fo could not be defigned to teach them the Fudamental Articles 
and Points necelfary to Salvation. The Epiftle to the Romans was writ to all that 
were at Rome, beloved of God, caUed to be Saints, wboft Faith wtU fpoken of througb 
the world, Chap. L 7,8. To whom St. Paul's firil Epiftle to the Corintbians was, he 
111ews, Chap. i. 2,4,&c. Vnto the Church of God which u at Corinth, to them that ar, 
fan8ified in Chrift Jeff46, caUed to be Saints; with aU them that in every place caU upon 
the Name -of jejils Chrift our Lord, both theirs and OUN. J tbank my God always Oil 

your behalt~ jiir the grace of G(Jd wbicb 16 given you by JefU6 Chrift; That in every thing 
JC are enriched by him in aU utterance, and in aU knowledge: EVen as the Tejtimony of 
Chrijt was confirmed in you. So that ye come behind in '110 Gift; waiting for tbe coming 
of the Lord Jcftfb Cbrift. And fa likewife the fecond was, To tbe Church of God at Co
rinth, with aU the Saints in Achaia, Chap. i. I. His next is to the Churches of Gala .. 
tia. That to the:Epheftans was, To the Saints that were at Ephefus, and to the laith
ful in Chrift Je!U6. So likewife, To the Saints and faitbful Brethren in ClJrijt at Co
loffe, who had Faitb in Chrift J~ru~, and 101.Je to the Saints. To the Church of the 
Theffalonians. To Timothy hu Son in the Faith. To Titus b16 own Son, after the com. 
man Faith. To phih:mqn h16 dearly beloved, and EeUow-labourer. And the Author to 
the Hebrews caUs thofe he writes to, Holy Brethren, part4kerJ of the heavenly CaUing, 
Chap. iii.!. From whence it is evident, that all thofe whom St. Paul writ to, wel'e 
J3rethrm, Saints, faithful in the Church, and fo Chriftia1iS already; and therefore 
wanted not the Fundamental Articles of the Chrifiian Religion j without a Belief of 
which they could not be faved: Nor can it be fuppofed, that the fending of fudl 
Fundamentals was the reafon of the ApoftIe's Writing to any of them. To fuch 
alfo St. peter writes, as is plain from the firft Chapter of ~ach of his Epiftles. Not 
is it hard to obferve the like in St. James and St. John's EpHtles. And St. Jude di
rects his thus: T@ them that are fanBif1ed by God the Farber, lind prejerved in Jef~ 
Chrijt, and called. 'Jhe EpUlilc:s therefore bdig an wrltt€n to thofe who wen~ al
ready Believers and Chriflians, the occaGon and efld of writing them, could not be 
to infima them in that which ",p..s;neceffary to IT,gke them Chrifi:ians. This 'tis plain 
they knew and believed alrtady j or elf~ they could not have been Chriftians and Be;.. 
J.ievers. And th~y were writ upon particular Occafions ~ and without thofe Occa~ 
fr0ns.) had Qat been writ 1 and; fo (annot be thought neceifacy to Salvation: T11011gh 
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they refolving Doubts, and reforming Miftakes, are of grelrt advantage to our Know
ledge and Prattice. I do not -deny, but the great Doctrines of the Chriftian Faith 
are dropt here and there, and fcattered up and down in moft of them. But 'tis 
not in the Epiftles we are to learn what are the f1,lndamental Articles of Faith, where 
they are promifcuoufly, and without dHlinaion mixed with other Truths in Dif
courfes that were (though for Edification indeed, yet) only OccafionaI. We Chall 
find and difcern thofe great and neceifary Points beft in the preaching of our Savi
our and the Apoftles, to thofe who were yet Strangers, and ignorant of the Faith, 
to bring them in, and convert them to it. And what that was, we have feeri al
ready out of the Hiftoryof the Evangelifts, and the Afls; where they are plainly: 
laid down, fo that no Body can miftake them. The Epiftles to particular Churches, 
befides the main Argument of each of them, (which was fome prefent Concern
ment of that particular Church to which they feverally were addrefs'd) do in many 
places explain the Fundamentals of the Chriftian Religion, and that wifely; by pro~ 
per Accommodations to the Apprehenfions of thofe they were writ to, the better t9 
make them imbibe the Chriftian Doctrine, and the more eafily to comprehend the 
Method, Reafons, and Grounds of the great work of Salvation. Thus we fee in the 
EpHHe to the Romans, Adoption (a Cufiom well known amongG: thofe of Rome) is 
much made ufe of, to explain to them the Grace and Favour of God, in giving 
them eternal Life; to help them to conceive how they became the Children of God, 
and to a{fure them of a !hare in the Kingdomof Heaven, as Heirs to an Inheritance. 
Whereas the fetting out, and confirming the Chriftian Faith to the Hebrews, in 
the EpiiUe to them, is by AlluGons and Arguments, from the Ceremonies, Sacri
fices, and Oeconomy of the }el,NS, and References to the Records of the old Tefia· 
mente And as for the general Epiftles, they, we may fee, regard the State and Exi
gencies, and fome Peculiarities of thofe Times. Thefe hoI y Writers, infpired from 
above, writ nothing but Truth ~ and in moft places very weighty Truths tv us 
now; for the e~pounding, clearing, and confirming of the Chriftian Dottrine, and 
eRabli!hing thore in it wno had embraced it. But yet every Sentence of theirs muG: 
not be taken up, and looked on as a fundamental Article neceffary to Salvation; 
,.vitmout an explicit belief whereof, 110 Body conld be a Member of Chrifr's Church 
here, nor be admitted into his eternal Kingdom hereafter. If all, or moG: of the 
Truths declared in the EpiRles, were to be received and believed as fundamental Ar· 
tides, what then became of thofe ChriRians who were fallen afleep? (as St. Paul 
witneffes in his firG: to the Corinthians, mal'lY were) before thefe things in the Epiftles 
w.ere revealed to them? MoG: of the Epiftles not being written till above twenty 
Years after our Saviour's Afcenfion, and fome after thirty. 

But farther, therefore, to thofe who will be ready to fay, May thofe Truths de· 
1 i'Iered in the Epiftles, which are not contained in the preaching of our Saviour and 
his Apoftles, and are therefore by this Account not neceifary to Sa\vatioo, be belie
ved or disbelieved without any danger? May a Chriftian fafely quefiion or doubt of 
them? 

To this I anfwer, That the Law of Faith, being a Covenant of free Grace, God 
alone can appoint what {hall be neceffarily believed by everyone whom he will juftifie. 
What is the Flith which he will accept and account for Righteoufnefs, depends 
wholly on his good Pleafure. For 'tis of Grace, and not of Righr, that this Faith 
is accepted. And therefore he alone can fet the Meafures of it: And what he has 
fo appointed and declared, is alone nece{fary. No Body can add to thefe fundamen
raj Articles of Faith; nor make any other neceffary, but what God himfelf hath 
made and declared to b~ fa. And what thefe are which God requires of thofe who 
will enter into, and receive the Benefits of the new Covenant, has already been 
ihewn. An explicite belief of there is abfolutdy required of all thofe to whom the 
Gofpel of Jefus Chrift is preached, and Salvation through his Name propored. 

The other parts of Divine Revelation are ObjeCts of Faith, and are fo to be re
ceived. They are Truths whereof no one can be rejected; none that is once known 
to .be fuch, mayor ought to be disbelieved. For to acknovl'1edge any Propolltion 
to be of divine Revelation and Authority, and yet to deny or disbelieve it, is to 
ottend againfl: this fundamental Article and Ground of Faith, that God is true. But 
yet a great many of the Truths revealed in the Gofpel, everyone does, anti muG: 
confers, a Man may be igFlOrant of; nay, disbelieve, without danger to his Salva· 
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tion : As is evident in thofe, who allowing the Authority, differ in the Inte'rpt~: 
tation and Meaning of feveral Texts of Scripture, not thought Fundamental: In 
all which 'tis plain the contending Parties, on one fide or t'other, are ignorant of) 
nay, disbelieve the Truths delivered in holy Writ; uniefs Contrarieties and Con
tradif\:ions can be contained in the fame Words, and divine Revelation can mean con-
trary to it felf. , 

Though all divine Reve1ation requires the obedience of Faith; yet every Truth of 
infpired Scriptures is not one of thofe, that by the Law of Faith is required to be 
explicitly believed to Juitification. What thofe are, we have feen by what our Sa
viour and his ApofiJes propofed to, and required tn thofe whom they converted to 
the Faith. Thofe are Fundamentals, which 'tis not enough not to disbelieve: Every 
one is required aaually to aifent to them. But any other Propofition contained in 
the Scripture, which God has not thus made a neceifary part of the Law of Faith, 
( without an actual affent to \vhich he will not allow anyone to be a Believer) a Man 
may be ignorant of, without hazarding his Salvation by a defea in his Faith. He 
believes all that God has made neceffary for him to believe, and aifent tp: And 
as for the refr of divine Truths, there is nothing more required _of him, but that 
he receive all the parts of divine Revelation, with a Docility and Difpofition 
prepared to imbrace, and aifent to all Truths coming from God; and fubmit 
his Mind to whatfoever {hall appear to him to bear that Character. Where 
he, upon fair Endeavours, underfiands it not; how can he avoid being igno
rant? And where he cannot put ft:veral Texts, and make them confift together; 
what Remedy? He muft either interpret one by the other, or fufpend his Opinion. 
He thar thinks that more is, or can be required, of poor frail Man in Matters of 
Faith, will do well to con6der what Abfurdities he will run into. God out of the 
infinitenefs of his Mercy, has dealt with Man as a compaffionate and tender Father. 
He g:t.ve him Reafon, and with it a Law: That could not be otherwife than what 
Reafon i1lOuld dit-tate ; unlefs we fhould- -think, that a reafonable Creature fhould 
have an unreafonable Law. But conlidering the frailty of Man, apt to run into Cor .. 
ruption and Mifery, he promifed a Deliverer, whom in his good time he fent; and 
then declared to all Mankind, that whoever would believe him to be the Saviour 
promiied, and take him now raifed from the dead, und confrituted the Lord and 
Judt;e of all Men, to be their King and Ruler, lhould be faved. This is a plain in
telligible Propofltion; and the all-merciful God feerns herein to have confulred the 
poor of this W orld,and the bulk of Mankind. Thefe are Articles that the labour
ing and illiterate Man may comprehend. This is a Religion fuited to vulgar -Capa
cities; and the ,Hate of Mankind in this World, defrined to Labour and Travel.. 
The \tv riters and Wranglers in Religion fill it with ~iceties, and drefS it up with 
Notions, which they make necelfary and fundamental parts of it ; as if there were 
110 way into the Church, but through the Academy or Lyceum. The greatefr part 
of Mankind have not 1eifure for Learning and Logick, and fuperfine Difrinttions 
of the Schools. V{here the Hand is ufed to the Plough and the Spade, the Head 
is feldom elevated to fublime Notions, or exercifed in myfterious Reafoning. 'Tis 
well if Men of tbat Rank (to fay nothing of the other S~x) can comprehend plain 
Propofirions, and a Chart Reafoning about Things familiar to their Minds, and nearly 
allied to their daily Experience. Go beyond this, and you amaze the greateft part 
of Mankind: And may as well talk Arabick to a po')r day LabJurer, as the No
tions and Language that the Books and Difputes of Religion are filled with ; and as 
[0011 YOll will be underfrood. The Dillenting Congregations are fuppofed by their 
Teachers to be more accurately inftruaed in Matters of Faith, and better to un
dc-rftand the Cbriftian Religion, than the vulgar Conformifts, who are charged with 
great Igno:'ancc; how truly I will not here determine. But I ask them to tell me 
1eriouOy, whether half their People have lei(ure to frudy? Nay, Whether one ill 
ten of tho(e who come to their Meetings in the Country, if they had time to frudy 
them, do or call llnderftand, the Controverfies at this time fo warmly managed amongft 
them, about J unification, the fubjet-t of this prefent Treatife. I have talked witl1 
(ollle of their reachers, who confefS themfelves not to underfrand the Difference in 
deba'-c beNcen them. And yet the Points they ftand on, are reckon'd of fo great 
\lVeight, fo material, fo fundamental in Religion, that they divide Communion, and 
f~parnte upon th:::n. Hld God intended that none but the learned Scribe, the Dif-

puter 
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purer or wife of this World, !bould be Chriftians, or be faved, thus Religion fbould 
have been prepared for them, filled with Speculations and Niceties, obfcure Terms 
and abihaCt Notions. But Men of that Expectation, Men furni/hed with filCh Ac
quifitions, the Apoftle tells us, I Cor. i. are rather !but out from the ilmplicity of the 
Gofpel; to make way for thofe Poor, Ignorant, Illiterate, who heard and believed 
Promifes of a Deliverer, and believed Jefus to be him; who could conceive a Man 
dead and made alive again, and believe that he 1bould at the end of the World, come 
again and pais Sentence on all Men, according to their Deeds. That the Poor had 
the Gofpel preached to them; Chrift makes a Mark as well as Builnefs of his Million, 
Mat. xi. 5. And if the Poor had the Gorpel preached to them, it was, without doubt, 
fuch a Gofpel as the Poor could underaand, plain and intelligible: And fo it was,; 
as we have feen, in the preachings of Chrift and his Apoftl«s. 
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~=~~y Book had not been long out, before it fell under the Correction 
~ of the Author of a Treatife, Entit~led, Some. Th07fghts concerning the 
" feveral Caufes and Occaftons of Atheifm, efpettaUy t1J the prefent Age. 

S4-S 

No contemptible Adverfary I'll affure you; lince, as it feems, he has ===='::::::1 got the Faculty to heighten every thing that difpleafes him into the 
capital Crime of Atheifm; and breaths againft thofe who come in his way a Peftilen
tial Air, whereby every the leaft Diftemper is turned into the Plague, and becomes 
Mortal. For whoeve,r does not juft fay after ~r. Edwards, cannot, 'tis evident, 
efcape being an A rhelll, or a Promoter of Athelfm. I can~ot but approve of any 
ones Zeal to guard and fecure that great and fundamental Article of all Religion and 
Morality, That there is a God: But Atheifm being a Crime, which for its Madners 
as well as Guilt, ought to ihut a Man out of all Sober and Civil Society, Ibould be 
very warily charged on anyone by Deduttions and Confequences which he hlmfdf 
does not own, or at leaft do not manifeftlyand unavoidably flow from what he afierts. 
This Caution, Charity, I think, obliges us to: And our Author would poffibly think 
hirnfelf hardly dealt with, if, for neglecting fome of thofe Rules he himfelf gives, 
p. 3 I, and 34· againft Atheifill, he {bould be pronounced a Promoter of it: As ratio
nal aCharge, I imagine, as fome of ~h?fe, he makes; and as fitly put together, as 
the Treatife of the Reajonah/enefs of Chrijitamty, &c. brought in among the Caufes of 
A!heifm. However, I ihall not much. complain. of him, Once he joyns me, p. l04-
WIth no worfe Company than two umnently PIOUS and Learned * Prelates of our* B ~ , 
Church, whom he makes favourers of the fame Conceit, as he calls it. But what has lor r~d ih~ 
that Conceit to do with A thdfm? Very much. That Conceit is of Kin to Socinia. A~thor of 
nifin, and Soc,inianifll to Atheifm. Let us hear Mr. Edwards hirnfelf. He fays, p. 1I3.11Je Naked 
I am aU over Socinianized: And therefore my Book, fit to be placed among theTm,b. 
Caufes of Atheifin. For in the 64. and following Pages, he endeavours to Chew 
That a Socinian ~ an Atheijl, or left that jhou/d feem harf'!, one that favours the ClJuft 
of Athei[rn, p. 75. ·For fo he has been pleafed to moilifie, now it is publifbed as a 
Treatife, what was much more har{h, and much more confident in it; when it was 
preached as. a Se:mon. In this abatem~nt he fe~ms a little ~o comply with his own 
Advice agam(t hIS fourth Caufe.of Arhelfl?; wh~ch we have In thefe w: ords, pag. 34-
wberefore that we m~yeffeCJHaUy prevent ,thIS FoUy In ~ur felves, let us banijh PreJitTliption, 
Confidence, and Self~concelt; let. ~ extt~p~te aD Przde and .drrogallcf: Let IU !Jot lift 
our [elves in the Number o!CaprlClQw Opzntators. 
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I 111a11 leave the S(}cinians themfelves to anfwer his Charge againfi: them, and fllali 

examine his Proof of my being a Socinian. It ftands thus, page 112. /-vhell be [the 
Author of the i, eafonablenefs of Chrifiianity, &c.] proceeds to mention the Advantages 
and Benefics of Chrift's coming into the world, and appearing in the FleJh, he bath not 
one Syllable of his fatisfying for us, or by his Death pJtrchajing Life or Salvatio'i, or 
Illly thin~ that founds like it. Thi5 and foveral other things Jhew that he i6 aU over $0-

cinianized. Which in effetl: is, that becaufe I have not fet down all that this Au
thor perhaps would have done, therefore I am a Socinian. But what if I i1lOuld tlY, 
I fet down as much as my Argument required, and yet am no Socinian? Would he 
from my Silence and Omiffion give me the Lye, and fay, I am one? Surmizes that 
may be overturned by a fingle Denial, are poor Arguments, and fuch as forne Men 
would be aCnamed of: At leaft, if they are to be permitted to Men of this Gen tIeman's 
Skill and Zeal, who knows how to make a good ufe of ConjeCtures, Sufpicions, and un4 

charitable Cenfures in the Caufe of God; yet even there too (if the Caufe of God can 
need fuch Arts) they require a good Memory to keep them from recoiling upon the Au
thor. He might have taken notice ofthefe Words in my Book, (p. 497. of this Vol.) 
" From this Eflate of Death JESUS CHRIST RESTORES all Mankind to Life. 
And a little lower, " The Life which Jefus Chrifl: refl:ores to all Men. And p. 5 19. 
" He that hath incurred Death for his own Tranfgreffion, cannot LAY DOWN 
" HIS LIFE FOR ANOTHER, as our Saviour promifes he did. This methinks 
SOUNDS SOMETHING LIKE Chrift's purchaftng Life for us by hu Deatb. But 
this Reverend Gentleman has an anfwer ready, it was not in the place he would have 
had it in, it was not where I mention the Advantages and Benefits ofChrift's coming. 
And therefore, I not having one Syllable of Chrifi's purchafing Life and Salvation for 
us by his Death, or any thing that founds like it: This, and feveral other things 
that might be offered, !bew that I am aU over Socinianized. A very clear and ingenu
ous Proof, and let him'enjoy it. 

But what will become of me, that I have not mentioned SatisfaClion! 
Pollibly this Reverend Gentleman would have had Charity enough for a known 

Writer of the Brotherhood, to have found it by an Inuendo in thofe Words above 
quoted, of laying down his Life for another. But every thing is to be flrained here 
the other way. For the Author of The Reafonablenefs of Chrifti41lity, &c. is of ne. 
ceffity to be reprefented as a Socinian ; or elfe his Book may be read, and the_ Truths 
in it, which Mr. Edwards likes not, be received, and People put upon exarninilig. Thus 
one, as full of happy Conjedures and Sufpicions as this Gentleman, might be apt to 
argue. But what if the Author defigned his Treatife, as the Title i11ews, chiefly for 
thofe who were not yet throughly or firmly Chrifl:ians, propofing to work on thofe 
who either wholly disbelieved, or doubted of the Tru~h of the Chrifi:ian Religion? 
Would anyone blame his Prudence, if he mentioned only thofe Advantages which all 
ChrifHans are agreed in? Might he not remember and obferve that Command of the 
Apofile, Rom. xiv. I. Him that is weak in the Faith, receive ye, but not tf) doubtful 
DiJputations, without being a Socinian? Did he amifs, that he offered to the Belief 
of thofe who ftood off, that, and only that, which our Saviour and his Apofl:les 
preached for the reducing the unconverted World: And would anyone think he ill 
earneft went about to perfuade Men to be Chrifl:ians, who !bould ufe that as an Argu· 
ment to recommend the Gofpel, which he has obferv'd Men to lay hold on as an Ob
je{tion againft it? To urge fuch Points of Controverfy as neceffary Articles of Faith, 
when we fee ourSaviour and the Apofiles in their Preaching urged them not as ne
ceifary to be believed, to make Men Chrifl:ians, is. {by our own Authority) to add 
Prejudices to Prejudices, and to block up our own way to thore Men whom we would 
have accefs to, and prevail upon. But fome Men had rather you !bould write Booty~ 
and crofs your own Defign of removing Mens Prejudices to Chrifl:ianity, than leave 
out one tittle of what they put into their Syftems. To fuch, I fay, convince 
but Men of the Million of J efus Chrifi:, make them but fee the Truth, Simplicity and 
Reafonablenefs of what he himfelf taught, and required to be believed by his Fol
lowers; and you need not doubt, but, being once fully perfuaded of his Doctrine, and 
the Advantages which all Chriftians agree are received by him, fuch Converts will 
not lay by the Scriptures, but by a conflant Reading and Study of them, get all the 
Light they can fromthis divine Revelation, and nourith themfel yes up in the Words 
of Faith, and of good Doctrine, as St. Paul fpeaks to Timothy. _ But forne Men will 

, not bear it, that anyone filOUld fpeak of Religion, but according to the Model that 
they 
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they themfelves have made of it. Nay, though he propores it upon the. ve.ry Terms, 
and in the very Words which our Saviour and his ApoaIes preached It In, yet he 
thal1 not efcape Cenfures, and the fevereft Infinuations. To deviate in the .lea.ft~ or 
to omit any thing contained in their Articles, is Herefie under the ,?oa invIdIOUS 
Names in faillion, and 'tis well if he ercapes being a downright Athelft.. Wheth~r 
this be the way for Teachers to make themfelves hearkened to, as Men In earneft In 
R~ligion, and really concerned for the Salvation of Mens SOUls, I leave them to con
fider. What fuccefs it has had towards perfwading Men of the Truth of ChrHtia
nity, their own Complaints of the prevalency of Atheifm on the one hand, and the 
Number of Deifls on the other, fufficiently !hew. 

Another thing laid to my Charge, p. 105, and 107. is my forgetting, or rather wi/~ 
luI ornitthJg fome plain and obvious PaJJageI, and fame famous Teftimonies in the Evan· 
gelifts ; namely, Mat. xxviii. 19. Go teacb aU Nations, baptizing them in the Name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. And John i. I. 1n the beginning 
was the word, and the word was with God, and the word was God. And verfe 14. 
And the Word was made Flefh. Mine it feems in this Book, are all Sins of Omiffione 
And yet when it came out, the buz, and flutter and noire which was made, and the 
Reports which were raired, would have perfwaded the World that it fllbvetted all 
Morality, and was deligned againfl the Chriftian Religion. I muft confers Difcollrfes 
of this kind, which I met with fpread up and down, at firft amazed me; knowing 
the iincerity of thofe Thoughts which perfwaded me to publith it, (not without fame 
hope of doing fome Service to decaying Piety, and miftaken and flandered Chrifti
anity.) I fatisfied my felf againft thore Heats with this Affurance, that if there was 
any thing in my Book, againft what anyone called Religion, it was not againfl the 
Religion contained in the Gorpel. And for that I appeal to all Manldlld. 

But to return to Mr. Edwards in particular, 1 muft take leave to tell him, that if omit'" 
ting plain' and obvious PlljJages, and famous Teftimonies in the Evangelifts, be a fault 
in me, I wonder why he, among fa many of this Kind that I am gUIlty of, men .. 
tions fo few. .For I muft acknowledge I have omitted more, nay, many more, that 
are plain and obvious PajJageJ, and famous Teftimonies in tbe Evangelifts, than thore he 
takes notice of. But if I have left out none of thofe PajJageJ or Tejlimonies which 
contain what our Saviour and his Apoftles preached, and required affent to, to make 
Men Believers, I thall think my Omiffions (let them be whatthey will) no Fau lts in 
the prefent Cafe. Whatever .Dotl:rines Mr. Edwards would hare to be believed, if 
they are fuch as our Saviour and his Apoftles required to be believed to make a Man 
a Chrifiian, he will be fure to find them in thofe Preachings andfamaus TejtimonieJ at 
our Saviour and his Apo(Ues that I have quoted. And if they are not there, he may 
reft fatisfied, that they were not propofed by our Saviour and his ApolU~s; as 11ece~ 
fary to be believed, to make Men Chrift's Difciples. 

If the Omiffion of other Texts in the EvangelHls (which are all true alfo, and 
no one of them to be disbelieved) be a fault, it might have been e1fpetl:ed that 
Mr. Edwards iliouid have accufed me for leaving out Mat. i. 18, to 23. and Mat. 
xvii. 24,35, 50, 60. for thefe are plain and obvious PajJagu, and famous Teftimonies in 
the Evangelif!J ; and fuch whereon thefe Articles of the Apofiles Creed, viz. born of the 
Virgin Mary,/uffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dtad, and buried, are founded. 
There being Articles of the Apoflles Creed, are look'd upon as fundamental DoEtrines: 
And one would wonder why Mr. Edwards fo quietly paifes by their Omiffion; did it 
not appear that he was fa intent on fixing his Imputation of Socinianifm upon me; 
that rather than mifs that, he was content to drop the other Articles of his Creed. 
For 1 muft obferve to him; that if he had blamed me for the Omiffion of the places 
1aft quoted out of St. Matthew (as he had as much reafon as for any other) it would 
plainly have appeared how idle and ill-grounded his charging Socinifijifm on me 
was. But at any rate he was to give the Book an ill Name; not becauTe it was So
cinian ; for he has no more rcafon to charge it with Socinianifm for the Omiffions he 
mentions, than the Apoftles Creed. 'Tis therefore well for the Compilers of that 
Creed, that they lived not in Mr. Edwards's Days: For he would, no doubt, have 
.found them aU over Socinianized, for omitting the Texts he quotes, and the Doctrines 
he collefrs out of John i. and John xiv. p. 107) 108. _~inianifm then is not the fault 
of the Book, whatever eIre it be. For I repiat-iragain, there is not one word of So
cinianifm in it. I that am not fo good at Conjetl:ures as Mr. Edwards, iliaU leave 
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it to him to Cay, or to thore who can bear the plainnefS and fimplkity of the GofpeI, 
to guefs, what its fault is. 

Some Men are {hrewd Gueffers, and others would be thought to be fo: But he 
mufl: be carried far by his forward Inclination, who does not take notice, that the 
World is apt to think him a Diviner, for any thing rather than for the fake of Truth, 
who fets up his own Sufpicions againfl: the direct Evidence of Things; and pretends 
to know other Mens Thoughts and Reafons better than they themfelves. I had faid, 
that the Epiftles being writ to thofe who were already Believers, could not be fup. 
pored to be writ to them to teach them Fundamentals, without which they could 
not be Believers. 

And the Reafon I gave why I had not gone through the Writings in the Epiftles; 
to colle a the fundamental Articles of Fdith, as I had through the Preachings of 
our Saviour and his Apoftles, was, becaufe thofe fundamental Articles were in thofe 
Epiflles promifcuouOy, and without diftinCtion, mixed with other Truths. And 
therefore we ihall find and difcern thofe great and necetTary Points beft in the Prea
chings of our Saviour and the Apo{tles, to thofe who were yet ignorant of the Faith, 
and unconverted. This, as far as I know my own Thoughts, was the reafon why I 
did (as Mr. Edwards complains, p. 109.) not proceed to the Epiftles, and not give art 
Account of them, as 1 had done of the Gojpets and AfJs. This I imagined I had in the clofe 
of my Book fo fully and clearly expreifed, particularly p. 502. of this Vol. that I fup
pofed no body, how willing foever, could have rniftaken me. But this Gentlemall 
is fo much better acquainted with me than I am with my felf; fees fa deeply into my 
Heart, and knows fa perfeaty every thing that pafles there; that he with alfurance 
tells the World, p. 109. That 1 purpoJeIy omitted the Epiftolary Writings of the Apoftles, 
hecallJe they are fraught with other fundamental Doflrines befides that one which I men
tiO'fI. And then he goes on to enumerate thofe fundamental Articles, p. 110, I I I. viz. 
The Corruption and Degeneracy of human Nature, with the true Original of it ( the De
feElion of our firft Parents) the Propagation of Sin and Mortality, our Reparation and 
Reconciliation by Chrift's Blood, the Em.inency and ExceUency of his Priefthood, the Effi
cacy of his Death, the fuU SatisfaClion made thereby to divine Juftice, and his hei;;g 
made an AU-fufficient Sacrifice for Sin. Chrift's Righteoufnefs, our Juftification hy it, 
EleClion, Adoption, SanClification, faving Faitb, the Nature of the Goteet, the 'lew Cove
nant, tbe riches of God's Mercy in tbe way of Salvation hy Jefus Chrijt, the certainty of 
the RefurrefJion of human Bodies, and of the future Glorj. 

Give me leave now to ask you ferioufly whether thefe, which you have here fet 
down under the Title of /undamenval DoElrines, are fuch (when reduced to Propo
fitions) that everyone of them is required to be believed to make a Man a Chriftian, 
and fuch) as without the actual belief thereof, he cannot be faved. If they are not 
fo everyone of them, you may call t,hem fundamental Doflrines as much as you pleafe, 
they are not of thofe Doctrines of Faith I was fpeaking of, which are only fuch as 
are required to be actually believed to ma.ke a Man a Chriitian. If you fay, fome 
of them are fuch neceffary Points of Faith, and others not, you by this fpecious Lifl: of 
well·founding, but unexplained Term~ arbitrarily colleGJed, only make good what i 
pave faid, '(Jiz. that the .oecefiary Articles of Faith are in the Epifiles promifcoufly 
delivered with other Truths, and therefore they cannot be diftinguithed but by fome 
·other Mark than being barely found in the Epiftles. If you fay, that they are all of 
them neceffary Articles of :Faith, I ihall then defire you to reduce them to fo marry 
plain DOCTrines, 3nd then prove them to be everyone of them required to be belie
ved by every Chriftian Man to make him a Member of t;~e Chriftian Church. For 
to begin with the fidl, 'tis not enough to tell us, as you do, that the Corruption and 
Degenerac'Jl!tpj human Nature, with the true original of it, (the DeJeflion of our jirft 
Parents )fffe Propagation of Sin and Mortality, is one oj the great Heads of Chriftian 
Divillity. But you are to tell us w hat. are the Propofitions we are required to believe 
conc~rning this Matter: For nothing can be an Article of Faith, but fame Propo
·fition; and then it will remain to be proved, that there Articles are neceffary to be 
believed to Salvation. The Apoftles Creed was taken, in the firft Ages of the Church, 
to contain all things neceflilry to Sal.vation; I mean, neceffary to be believed: But 
you have now better thought on it, and are pleafed to -enlarge it, and we, no doubt, 
are bound to fub'mit to your Orthodoxy. -

The Lift of Materials for his Creed (for the Articles are not yet formed) Mr. Ed
wards do[es, p. I I I. with there words, Tbefe are the Matters of Faith contaiJJed in. 
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-:be Epijties, and they are EJfential and Integral parts of the Gofpel it [fit: -\Yll1t, jUlt 
thefe? Neither more nor lefs? If you are fure of it, pray let us have them fpeedil)', 
fur the reconciling of Differences in the Chriili:m Church, which has been fo cruelly 
torn about the Articles of the Chriilian Faith) to the great Reproach of Chriftian 
Charity, and Scandal of our true Religion. . 

Mr. Edwards having thus, with two learne.d Terms of EjJer1tial and Integral Parts, 
'fufficiently proved the Matter in Queilion, viz. That all thore, he has fet down, are 
Articles of Faith neceffary to be believed to make a Man a Cbriltian, he grows warm 
at my omiffion of them. This 1 cannot complain of as unnatural: The Spirit of Creed
making always arifing from an heat of Zeal for our own Opinions, and warm Endea
vours, by all ways poffible to decry and bear down thofe who diftcr in a tittle from tl~. 
What then could I expect more gentle and candid, than what Mr. Edwards has fub-

I joyned in thefe Words? And therefore it u no wonder, that our AMbor, being fenftble of 
thu (viz. That the Points he has named were EiJential and Integral parts of tbe Go(pel) 
would not vouchfafe to give u.; an AbftraCl ofthofe infpired ·writings [tbe EpiftlesJ but 
paJJes them by with [ome Contempt. Sir, when your Angry Fit is over, and the abate
ment of your Pamon has given way to the return of your Sincerity, I thall beg you 
to read this paffage in 539. pag. of this Vol. "Thefe Holy Writers (viz. the Pen
" men of the Scriptures) INSPIRED from above, writ nothing but Truth, and in 
" mof!: places very weighty Truths to us now, for the expounding, clearing, and eon
" firming of the Chriilian Doctrine; and eftablifhing thofe in it who had embraced it. 
And again, pag. 539. ' The other parts of DIVINE REVELATION are ObjeCts 
cc of Faith, and are fa to be received. They are Truths, of which none that is once 
" known to be fuch, i. e. revealed, mayor ought to be disbelieved. And if this does 
not fatisfie you that I have as high a Veneration for the Epit1les, as YOll or anyone 
can have, I require 'you to publil11 to the World thofe paffages which thew my 
Contempt of them. In the mean time I thall defire my Reader to examine what I 
have writ concerning the Epiftles, which is all contained between p. 537, and 540. 
of this Vol. and then to judge, whether I have made bold with the Epiftks in what 
I have faid of them, or this Gentleman made bold with Truth in what he has writ of 
me. Human Frailty will not, I fee, eafily quit his hold; what it lofes in one part, 
it will· be ready to regain in another; and not be hindred from taking Reprizals, 
even on the mof!: privileged fort of Men. Mr. Edwards who is entrenched in Ortho,;. 
doxy, and fa is as fafe in Matters of Faith almoft as Infallibility it felf, is yet as apt 
to Err as others in Matter of Fat{. 

But he has not yet done with me about the Epiftles: All his fine Draught of my 
flighting that part of the Scripture will be loll, unlefs the laft ftrokes compleat it into 
Socinianifm. In his following Words you have the Conclufion of the whole Mattero 
His '!II ords are there. And more ·eJpecialiy, if I may Conjeflure, (by all means, Sir; 
ConjeCturing is your proper Talent'~ you have hitherto done nothing elfe; and I will 
fay that for you, you htl've a lucky Hand at it.) H~ doth thu, (i. e. pars by the Epiftles 
with Contempt) becau(e be knew that there are fo many and frequent, and tbofe fo iUuJiri
ou.; and eminent Atteftations to the DoE/rine of the ever to be adored Trinity, in there 
Epiftles. Truly, Sir, if you will permit me to know what I know, as well as you do 
allow you:- felf to conjeCture what you pleafe, you are out for this once. The Reafon 
why 1 went not through the Epiftles, as I did the Gofpels and the AEls, was that 
very Reafon I printed, and that will be found fa fufficient a one to all confiderate 
Readers, that I believe they will think you need not ftrain your Conjectures for ano
ther. And if you think it be fo eafie to diftinguilh Fundamentals from not Funda
mentals in the Epiftles, I defire you to try your Skill again, in giving the World a 
perfect Collemon of Propofitions out of the Epiftles, that contain all that is required, 
and no more than what is abfolutely require~ to be believed by all Chriftians, without 
which Faith they cannot be of Chrift's Church. For I tell you, notwithftanding 
the thew you have made, you have not yet done it, nor will you affirm that you have" . 

:His next Page, viz. 112. is made up of the fame, which he calls, not uncharitable 
Conjefrures. 1 expound, he fays, Jobn xiv. 9,&c. after the Alltitrinitarian Mode: 
And I makeChrift and Adam to be Sons of Gad, in the fame [en[e, and by their Birth, 
a5 the Racovitl1Js generally do. I know not but it may be true, that the Antitrinitari
am and Racovians underftand thofe places as I do: But'tis more than I know that 
they do fo. I took not my fenfe of thofe Texts from thofe:: Writers, but from the 
Scripture it felf, giving. Light to its own meaning; by one pl~ce compared with ano-

ther: 
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ther: What in this way appears to me its true meaning, I 01a11 not decline, becaufe 
I am told, that it is fo underftood by the Raeovians, whom I never yet read; nor 
embrace the contrary, though the generality of Divines I more converfe with, thould 
declare for it. If the fenfe wherein I underftand thofe Texts be a miftake, I fhall be 
beholding to you if you will fet me right. But they are not popular Authorities, or 
frightful Names, whereby 1 judge of Truth or Falthood. You will now, no doubt, 
applaud your Conjectures; the Poi~t is gained, and I am openly a Soeinian, Gnce I will 
not di fown that 1 think the Son of God was a Phrafe that among the Jews in our Sa ... 
viour's time was ufed for the MejJiah, though the Socinians underftand it in the fame 
fenre; and therefore I muft certainly be of their Perfuafion in every thing eIre. I 
admire the acutenefs, force, and fairnefs of your Reafoning, and fo I leave you to 
triumph in your ConjeElures. Only I muft defire you to take notice, that that Orna
ment of our Church, and every way eminent Prelate, the late ArchbifllOP of Canter
hury, underftood that Phrafe in the fame fence that 1 do, without being a Socinian. 
You may read what he fays concerning Natbanael, in his firft Sermon of Sincerity, pub
liOled t!lis year. His words are thefe, P.4. An.d being fatisfted that he [our Saviour] 
WtM the /v./ejJiah, he prefently owned him for fueh, caUing him the SON 01/ GOD, and 
the King of lfrael. . 
, Though this Gentleman know my Thoughts as perfectly as if he had for feveral 
years paft lain in my Bofom, yet he is mightily at a loU; about my Perfon: As if it at 
all concerned the Truth contained in my Book, what hand it came from. However, 
the Gentleman is mightily perplexed about the Author. Why, Sir? What if it were 
writ by a Scribler of Bartholomew Fair DraUs, with all that flouriih of Declamatory 

'Rhetorick, and all that fmartnefs of Wit and Jeft about Capt. Tom. Vnitarians, 
Vnits, and Cyphers, &c. Which are to be found between II5 and 123 Pages of a Book 
that came out during the merry time of Rope-Dancing, and Puppet-Plays f What 
is Truth, would, I hope, neverthelefs be Truth in it, however odly fpruced 
up by fuch an Author: Though perhaps 'tis likely fome would be apt to fay, fuch 
Merriment became not the Gravity of my Subjett, and that 1 writ not in the ftile of 
a Graduate in Divinity. I confefs, (as Mr. Edwards rightly fays) my fault lies OIl 

the other fide, in a want of 17ivacity and Elevation: And J cannot wonder that one 
of his Charatter and Palate, fuould find out and complain of my flatnefs, which has 
fo overcharged my Book \'ith plain and direu Texts of Scripture in a matter capa
ble of no other Proofs. But yet I muft acknowledge his excefs of Civility to me; 
he fhews me more kindnefs than I could expeCt or with, finGe he prefers what I fay 
to him myfelf, to what is offered to him from the Word of 'God; and .makes me this 
Complement, that I begin to mend, about the Clc:fe; ·i. e~ when I !eave off quoting 
of Scri pture: And the dull Work was done, of gowg through the Hiftory of the Evan
gelifts and A[/s, which he computes, p. I05. to take up three quarters of my Book. 
Does not all this deferve at leaft that 1 ihould in return take forne care of his Credit? 
Which 1 know not how better to do, than by entreating him, that when he takes 
next in hand fuch a Subject as this is, wherein the Salvation of Souls is concerned, he 
would treat it a little more ferioufly, and with a little more Candor; left Men thould 
find in his Writings another caufe of Atheifm, which in this Treatife he has not 
thought fit to mention. Ojtentation of wit in general he has made a ClJu[e of Atbeifm, 
p. 28. But the W orId will tell him, That frothy light Difcourfes concerning the 
ferious Matters of Religion; and oftfntlJti012 of trifling and misbecoming wit in thofe 
who come as Ambafl'adors from God, under the Title of Succeifors of the Apoftles, 
in the great Commiffion of the Gofpel is none of the leaft Caufes of Atheifm. 

Some Men have fo peculiar a way of arguing, that one may fee it influences them 
in the repeating another Man's reafoning, and feldom fails to make it their own. III 
the next Paragraph 1 find thefe Words: What makes him contend lor one jingle Article, 
with the exclufton of aU the reft? He pretends it is this, That aU Men ought to under
ftand their Religion. This, I confers, is a Reafoning 1 did not think of; nor would 
it hardly, I fear, have been ufed but by one, who had firft tQok up his Opinion from 
the Recommendation of Faihion or Intereft, and then fought Topicks to make it 
good. Perhaps the Deference due to your C11aracter excufed you from the trouble of 
quoting the Page where I pretend, as you fay; and it is fo little like my way of Rea
foning, that I (hall not look for it in a Book where I remember nothing of it, and 
where, without your Direaion, I fear the Reader will fcarce find it. Though I 
have not that vivacity of '.{bOHght, tbat ~/evation of M./nd, which Mr. Edwards de-

- mands, 
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Inands, yet common fenfe would have kept me from contending that there is but one 
Article, becaufe all Men ought to uriderftand their Religion. Numbers bf Propofi
tions may be harder to be rerilembred, but 'tis the abftruceriefs of tbeNotions, or 
obfcurity, inconfiftency, or doubtfulnefs of the Terms or .E..xpreffions that makes them 
hard to be under-ftooo: And one fingle Propofition may more perplex the Underftan
ding than twenty other. But where did you find I contended jor one jingle Article, fo 
as to exclude aU the reft? You might have remembred, that I fay, P·483. That the 
Article of the One only true God, was alfo neceifary to be believed. This might 
have fatisfied you, that I did not fo contelld for one Article of Faith, as to be at defi~ 
ance with more than one. However you infift on the Word' one with great vigour, 
from p. 108, to 12 r. And you did well, you had elfe loft all the force of that killing 
{hoke, referved for the Clofe, in that iharpJeft ofVnitarians, and a clinch or two 
more of great moment. , 

Havmg found by a careful perufal of the Pi:eachings of our Saviour and his Apo
fiJes, that the Religion they propored, confifted ill that !hort, plain, eaiie, and in
telligible Summary which I fet down, P.540. in thefe Words: " Believing]efus to 
" be the Saviour promifed, and taking him now raifed from the Dead; and confti
" tuted 1::1e Lord and Judge of Men, to be their King and Ruler., I could not for~ 
bear magnifying the Wifdom and Goodnefs of G0d (which infinitely exceeds the 
thoughts of ignorant, vain, and narrow-minded Man) in thefe following Words. 
" The AlI-merciful God feems herein to have confulted the poor of this World, and 
" the Bulk of Mankind: THESE A REAR TICLES that the labouring and illi
" terate Men may comprehend. Having thus plainly mentioned more than one Article; 
I might have taken it amifs, that Mr. EdwtJrds fhould be at fo much pains as he is; 
to blame me for contending for one Article; becaufe I thought more than one could 
not be underftood ; had he not had many fine things to fay in his Declamation upon 
one Article,. which affords him fo much Matter, that lefs tban feven Pages could not 
hold it. Only here and there, as Men of Oratory often do, he miltakes the Builners; 
as p. II). where he fays, I urge, that there muft be nothing in Chriftianity that u not 
plain and exaflly levelled to aU Mens Mother wit. I defire to know where I faid fo, 
or that the very manner of everything in Chriftianity muft be clear alzd intelligible, every 
thing maft he prefently comprehended by the weakeft Noddle, or e!fe it's no part of ReligiQ 
on, efpeciaUy of Cbriftianity; as he has it, p. II 9. I am fure it is not in pag. 530, 537, 
538. of my Book: Thefe, therefore to convince him that I am of another Opinion; 
I ,hall deure fumebody to read to Mr. Edwards: 'For he himfelf reads my Book with 
fuch Spe(}acles, as make him find Meanings and Words in it, neither of which I put 
there. He ihould have remembred, that I fpeak not of all the DoEtrines of Chri
fiianity, nor all that is p;}bliilit'd to the World in it; but of thofe Truths only, which 
are abfolntely required to be believed to make anyone a Chriftian. And thefe I find 
are fo plain and eafie, that I fee no Rearon why every body, with me, ihould not 
magnifie the Goodnefs and Condefcenfion of the Almighty; who having out of his 
free Grace propofed a new Law of Faith to finful and 10ft Man, hath by that Law_ 
req,lired no harder terms, nothing as abfolutely neceifary to be believed, but what is 
fuited to vulgar Capacities, and the Comprehenfion of illiterate Men. 

You are a little out again, p. tI8. where you ironically fay, as if it were my fenfe, 
Let UI have but one Article, though it be with defiance to ali the reft. Jetting apart, 
Sir. This is a ferious Truth, That what our Saviour and his Apoftles preached; 
and admitted Men into the Church for believing, is all that is abfolutely required 
to make a Man a Chriftian. But this is without any Defiance of aU the reft; taught 
in the Word of God. This excludes not the Belief of any of thofe many other 
Truths contained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Te!l:aments, which it is the 
Duty of every Chriftian to ftudy, and thereby build himfelf up on our moft Holy 
Faith; receiving with ftedfaft Belief, and ready Obedience all thore things which 
the Spirit of Ttuth hath therein revealed. But that aU the reft of the infpired Wri
tings, or, if you pleafe, Articles, are of equal necefJity to be believed to make a Mall 
a Chriftian, with what was preached by our Saviour and his Apoftles; that I denyo 
A Man, as I have ihewn, may be a Chriftian and a Believer without at\ually believing 
them; becaufe thofe whom our Saviour and his Apoftles, by their Preaching and 
Difcourfes, converted to the Faith, were made Chriftians and Believers barely upon 
the receiving what they preached to them~ 

thopc 
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Prefdce. 

A Vindication of the 
1 hope it is. no Derogat!on to the Chriftia~ Rel.ig~on, to fay, t~at the Funda .. 

mentals of it, 1. e. all that IS needfary to be beheved In It by all Men, IS eafy to be un. 
derftood by all Men. This I thoug"bt my felf authorized to fay by the very eafy, and 
very intelligible Articles infifted on by our Saviour and his Apoftles, which contain no .. 
thing but what could be underftood by the Bulk of Mankind; a Term which, I know 
not why, Mr. Edwards p. 117. is offended at, and thereupon is, after his falbion, tbarp 
upon me about Captain Tom and his Myrmidons, for whom he tells me I am going to 
make a Religion. . The making of Religions and Creeds I leave to others. I only fet 
down the Chriftian Religion, as I find our Saviour and his Apoftles preached it, and 
preached it to, and left it for the ignorant and unlearned Multitude. For I hope you 
do ~ot think, how contemptibly foever you fpeak of the venerahle Moh, as you are 
pleafed to dignifie them, p. 117. that the Bulk of Mankind, or in your Phrafe, the 
Rabble, are not concerned in Religion, or ought to underftand it, in order to their 
Salvation. Nor are you, 1 hope, acquainted with any, who are of that Mufcovite Di
vine's Mind, who, to one that was talking to him about Religion, and the other 
World, replyed, That for the Czar indeed, and Bojars, they might be permitted to 
raife their Hopes to Heaven, but that for fuch poor Wretches as he, they were not 
to think of Salvation. ." 

I remember the Pharifees treated the common People with Contempt, and faid, 
HJve any of the Rulers, or of the Phari[ees believed in him' But thu People, who 
knoweth not the Law, are curfcd. But yet thefe, who, in the Cenfure of tbe Pari
Jees, were curfed, were fome of the hor, or if you pleafe to have it fo, the 
Mob, to whom the Gofpe/ was preached by our Saviour, as he tells Joh,is Dif. 
dples, Mat. xi. 5. 

Pardon me, Sir, that I have here laid thefe Examples and Confiderations before 
you; a little to prevail with you, not to let 100fe fuch a Torrent of Wit and Elo. 
quence againft the Bulk of Mankind another time, and that for a mere Fancy of your 
own: For I do not fee how they here came in your way; but that you were refolved 
to fet up fomething to have a fling at, and thew your Parts, in what you call your 
Different ftrain, though befides the purpofe. I know no body was going to ask the 
Mob, what you muft believe.? And as for me, I fuppofe you will take my word for it, 
that I think no Mob, (no, not your venerable Mob) is to be asked, what I am to be
lieve; nor that Articles of Faith are to be received by the rote of Club-men, or any 
other fort of Men you will name inftead of them. 

In the following words, page 115. you ask, whether a Man may not underftand thofe 
Articles of Faith which you mentioned out of the GoJpels and Epiftles, if they he explained 
to him, a5 well a5 that one I [peak of "Tis as the Articles are, and as they are ex
plained. There are Articles that have been fome Hundreds of Years explaining; 
which, there are many, and thofe not of the moft illiterate, who profefs they do not 
yet undedtand.. And to inftance in no other but He defcended into HeU, the 
learned are not yet agreed in the Senfe of it, tho' great pains has been taken 
to explain it. 

Next, I ask, who are to explain your Articles? The Papifts will explain fame of 
them one way, and the Reformed another. The Remonfirants, and Anti-Remon
!trants give them different Senres. And probably the Trinitarians and Vnitarill12s 
will profers, that they underftand not each others Explications. And at 1aft, I think 
it may be doubted whether any Articles, which need Mens Explications, can be fo 
clearly and certainly underftood, asotle which is made fo very plain by the Scripture 
itfdf, as not to need any Explication at all. Suchis this, thatJefus is the MejJiah. 
For though you learnedly tell us, that MeUiah is a Hebrew Word, and no better un
deraood by the V ulgar than Arabick; yet 1 gut;fs it is fo fully explained in the New 
Teftament, and in thofe places I have quoted out of it, that no body, who can under
ftand any ordinary Sentence in the Scripture, can be at lofs about it. And 'tis 
plain, it needs no other Explication, than what our Saviour and the Apofiles gave 
it in their Preaching; for as they preached it, Men received it, and that fufficed to 
make them Believers. 

To conclude, when I heard that this learned Gentleman, who had a Name for his 
Study of theScriptutes, and Writings on them, had done me the Honour to confider 
my Treatife; I promifed my felf, that his Degree, Calling, and Fame in the W. orld, 
would have fecured to me fomething of Weight in his Remarks, which might have 
convinced me of my Miftakes; and if he had found any in it, juftified my qUitting of 

them. 
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them. But having examined what in his concerns my Book, I, to my wonder, find, 
that he has only taken pains to give it an ill Name, without fo much as attempting 
to refute anyone Pofition in it, how much foever he is pleafed to make a noife agailllt 
feveral Propofitions, which he might be free with, becaufe they are his own: And I 
have no reafon to take it amifs, if he has thewn his Zeal and Skill againft them: He has 
been fo favourable to what is mine, as not to ufe anyone Argument againft any Palfage 
in my Book. This, which I take for a publick Teftimony of his Approbation, I tllall 
return him my Thanks for, when I know whether lowe it to his Miftake, Convi
Ction, or Kindnefs. But if he writ only for his Bookfellet's fake, he alone ought to 
thank him. 

AFter the foregoing Papers were fent to the Prefs, The witneffi; to ChriftianitJ~ 
of the reverend and learned Dr. Patrick, now Lord Bii110P of Ely, fell into my 

hands. I regretted the not having feen it before I \uit my Treatife of the Reafona
blCllefs ofChriftianity, &c. I fhould then poffibly, by the Light given me by fo good 
a Guide, and fo great a Man, with more Confidence direttly have fallen into the 
Knowledge ofChriilianity; which in the way 1 fought it, in its Source, required the 
comparing of Texts with Texts, and the more than once reading over tbe J::vangeliftj 
and AEls, befides other parts of Scripture. But I had the ill luck not to fee that 
Treatife till fo few Hours fince, that I have had time only to read as far as thl: end of 
the IntroduCtion,or firft Chapter: And there Mr. Edwards may find, that this pious Bi
fuop (whofe Writings !hew he fiudies, as well as his Life that he believes the Scri
ptures) owns what Mr. Edwards is pleafed to call a plaujible Conceit, which, he fays, 1 
give over and over again in theft formal words, viz. That nothing is required to be believed 
by any Chriftian Man, but thH, That Je[U6 is the MeJliah. 

The Liberty Mr. Edwards takes in other places, deferves not it lhould be taken upon 
his word, that theft formal words are to be found over and over again in my Book, 
unlefs he had quoted the Pages. But I will fet him down the formal words which 
are to be found in this Reverend Prelate's Book, p. I4. To be the Son of God, and to be 
Chriji, being but different ExpreJlions of the fame thing. And p. 10. It i? the very [arne 
thing to believe that Je[us is the Chrijf, and to believe that JeJU6 i? the Son of God; ex
prefs it how you pleaJe. This ALONE is the Faith which can regenerate a Man, and 
put a Divine Spirit into him; that is, makes him a Conquerour over the world, a5 JefU6 
WtM. I have quoted only thefe few Words; but Mr. Edwards if he pleafes, or any body 
elfe, may, in this firft Chapter, fatisfie himfelf more fully, that the Defign of it is to 
ihew, that in our Saviour's time, Son of God was a known and received Name or Appel
lation of the MejJiah, and fo ufed in the holy Writers. And that the Faith that was to 
make Men Chriftians, was only the believing that JeJU6 is the MeJliah. 'Tis to the truth 
of this Propofition that he examines his WitneJJes, as he fpeaks, p. 2 I. And this, if 
I miftake not, in his Epift. Dedicatory, he calls Chriftianity. Fol. A. 3. where he calls 
them witneJTes to Chriftianity. But thefe two Propofitions, viz. That SON of God 
in the Gofpel frands for MejJiah; and that the Faith which alone makes Men Chri
ftians, is the believingJeJU6 to be theMeJJiah,difpleafes Mr.Edwardsfo much in my Book, 
that he thinks hirnfe1f authorized from them to charge me with SocinianiJm, and want 
of Sincerity. How he will be pleafed to treat this Reverend Prelate whilli he is alive 
(for the Dead may with good Manners be made bold with) mufr be left to his decifive 
Authority. This, I am fure, which way foever he determine, he mutt, for the fu~ 
ture, either afford me more good Company, or fairer Quarter. 
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PREFACE 
TO TH E 

R E A D E R. 
J!IIII!~~!!!!1 T hath plea Jed Mr. Edwards, in anfwet to The Reafonablenefs of Cbri

frianity, &c. and its Vindication, to turn one of the moft weighty and im
portant Points that can come into !l.!!.eftion (even no le{s than tho very Fun
damentals of the Chriftian Religion) into a mere l!2!!:arrel again) the Au
thor; tlJ everyone, with Mr. Bold, may obJerve. In my Reply to him, I 

have endeavoured, as much tlJ his Objections would aDow me, to bring him to the Subjetl 
matter of my Book, and the Merits of the CauJe; though his peculiar way of writing COIl

troverfy ha5 made it necefJaty for me in foNowing him ftep hy /lep, to wipe off the Dirt he 
has thrown on me, and clear my [elf from tboJe Falfhoods he htlJ jiDed hu Book with. Thi; 
1 could not hut do, in dealing wi~h fuch an Antagonijl; tha.t by tke "!ntrurhs I have pro
ved upon him, the Reader may Judge of thofe other AUegatl0ns oj hu, whereof the Proof 
lying on hi; fide, the bare Denial U enough on mine, and indeed, are wholly nothing to the 
Truth or Falfhood of what is contain'd in my Reafonablenefs of Chdflianity, &c. To 
wbich 1 jhall dejire the Read~r to add thi; fa:th~r Confid~ration from hi; way of writing, 
not againft my Book, hut agalllft me for wrztmg It, that if he had had a real Concern for 
Truth and Religion in this Difpute, be would have treated it after another manner; and 
we jhould have had f~o.m him more Argument, !lea{oning and Clearnefs,. and lefs Boajling, 
Declamation and Razlmg. It has been unavoIdable for me to take notIce of a great deaf 
of thi; fort of Stuff, in anfwering a Writer who htlJ very little elfe to fay in the Contro
verfy, and places hi; Strengtb in .things bejid~s the f(.ueftion: But yet 'f have been fo 
careful to take all Occafions to explam the Doflrme of my Book, tbat 1 hope the Reader wid 
not think his Pains wholly loft Labour in perujing thi; Reply, wherein he will find {ome far
ther, and, 1 hope, fatisfying, Account concerning the writings of the New Teftament' 
and the Chriftian Religion contained in it. ' 

Mr. Edwards's iN Language, which 1 thought perfonaUy to me (though 1 know not how 
1 bad pr01Joked a Man whom 1 had ne~er ~ad to do with) I am now fatisfied by hi! rud~ 
and {curriloU1 treating of Mr. Bold, IS hIS Way and Strength in M''lllagement of Contro
verfy; and therefore requires a little more Confider ation .in. thu Difputan~ than otherwifo 
it would deferve. Mr. Bold, WIth the calmnefs of a Cbrijllan, the GravIty of a Divine 
"the Clearnefs of a Man of Parts, and the Civility of a well-bred Man, made fome Ani~ 
madverfions on hi? Socinianifm Unma~k~d;. which, wi~b, a Sermon preach'd on the fame 
Subject with my Reafonablenefs of Chnibamty, he Publifh d: And how be htlJ been ufed by 
Mr. Edwards, let the World judge. 

1 was ex!reme!y fi{rprized with Mr. B?ld's Book, ~t a time when there was fo great all 
Outer] agaznft mme on aU Hands. But, It Jeems, he 16 a Man that does not take up things 
upon Hearfay; nor h afraid to own Trutb, whatever Clamor or Calumny it may lye Wider. 
,Mr. Edwards confidently tells the wor~d, that Mr. B?ld ha5 been drawn in to eJpouJe thi; 
Caufe, upon hafe and mean Confideratlons. whore l~lflltre of tbe trvo, [uch a De{cription 
u moft likely to give U5, l/hall leave to the Reader to Judg;e, from wbat he wiD find in their 
lvritillgs on tbis Subject. For as to tbe Perfons tbemjelves, 1 am eqr!a//y a Strallger to 
tbem both: 1 know not the Face of either of tbem: And having hitberto never bad any Com
munication witb Mr. Bold, l/haD begin witb him, as f did with Mr. Edwards in Print. 
and here publickly return bim thi~ following Acknowledgment for what he bas printed iJ; 
thi; COfitroverfJ. 

T~ 



Preface to the Reader. 

'To Mr. Bold. 
SIR, , 

1 .. 

T Hough I do not think I ought to r~turn !"hanks ~o a~y one for being ormy Opi
nion, any more than to fall out wIth him for dtfferIng from me; yet I cannot 

but own to aU the World the Efreem that I think is due to you, for that Proof you 
have given of a Mind and Temper becoming a true MinUter of the Gofpel, in appear
ing as you have done, in the Defence of a Point, a gn:at Point of Chriftianity, which 
it is evident you could have no other Temptation to declare for, but the love of Truth. 
It has fared with you herein no better than with me. For Mr. Edwards, not being 
able to anfwer your Arguments, has found out already that you area Mercenary, defen:. 
ding a Caufe againft your Perfuafton far hire; and that you IJre failing to Racovia by a 
fide wind: Such Inconflfrencies can one (whofe Bufmefs it is to Rail for a Caufe he 
cannot defend) put together to make a noife with: And he tells you plainly what you 
mua expeCt, if you write any more on this Argument, viz. to be pronounced a 
downright Apollate and Renegado. 

As foon as 1 faw your Sermon and AnimadverfioTJs, I wonder'd what Scare-Crow 
Mr. Edwards would fet: up, wherewith he might hope to deter Men of more Caution 
than Senfe from reading of them: Since Socinianifm, from which you were known to 
be as remote as he, I concluded would not do. The un known' Author of the Reafo
nablenefs of Chriftianity" he might make a Socmian, Mahometan, Atheijt, or what fort of 
Raw-head and Bloody-hones he pleafed. But I imagined he had had more rente than 
to venture any fuch Afperfions. an a Man wbom, though I have not yet the HappineiS 
pel'fonal1y ta knaw; yet 1 know hath jufiIy a great and fettI~d Reputation amongft 
worthy Men; And. I thought that that Coat which you had worn with fo much Re
putation, might have preferyed you from the Befpatterings of Mr. Edwards's Dunghil. 
But what is to be ~xptaed fronl a Warrier that hath no other Ammunition, and yet 
afcribes to himfelfViaory from hen~e, and with this Artillery imagines he carries all 
before him? And fo Skimmington Rid-es in Triumph, driving all before him by the 
Ordures that he befiows OIl thofe t,hat come in his way. And were not Chrifrianity 
concerned in the Cafe, a Man could fcarce excufe to himfelf the Ridiculoufnefs of 
entering into the Lifr with fuch a Combatant. I do not therefore wonder that this 
mighty Boa(ter, haying no other way to anfwer the Books of his Opponents, hut by 
popular Calumnies., is fain to have recourfe to his only Refuge, and layout his natu
ral Talent in Vilifying and Slandering the Authors. But I fee, by what you have 
already writ, how much you are above that; and as yon take not up your Opinions 
from Fafhion or Intereft, fo you quit them not to avoid the malicious Reports of thofe 
that do: Out of which number, they can hardly be left, who (unprovoked) mix with 
the Management of their Canfe,. Injuries ana ill Language to thofe they differ from. 
This, at kart I am fure, Zeal or Love for Truth, can never permit FalOlood to be 
ufed in the Lefence of it. 

Your Mind I fee prepar'd for Truth, by reGgnation of itfelf not td the Traditions 
of Men, but the Dourine of the Gorpel, has made you more readily entertain, and 
more eaGly enter into the meaning of my Book, than mort I have heard fpeak of ire 
And fitlce you feern to me to compnehend, what I have laid together, with the fame 
Difpofition of Mind, and in the fame Senfe rAat I received it, from the Holy Scri
ptures, I 01all as a mark of my refpec1: to you, give you a particular Account of the 
Occafion of it. 

The beginnin.g of the Year in which it was publifhed, the Controverue that made 
fo much noire aDd heat amongfr fome of the Diifenters, coming one day accidentally 
into my MiJ.1d, drew me by degrees into a {hitter and more through Enquiry into the 
Quefiion abotlt J uftification. The Scripture was dkeft and plain, that'twas Faith 
that juftified; The next Queflion then, was what Faith that was that jufrified; what 
it was which, if a Man believed, it fhould he imputed to him for Righteoufnefs. To find 
out tbis, I thought the right way was to fearch the Scriptures; and thereupon be
took my felf ferioul1y to the reading of tbe New Teflamcnt, only to that purpofe. 
What that produ(ed, you and the World have feen. 

The firft View I had of it feem'c\ mightily to fatisfie my Mind, in the reafonable
neB and plainnef::; of this Doctrine; but yet the- general Silence I had in my little 
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reading met with, concerning any fuch thing, awed me with the Apprehenlion of 
Singularity; till going on in the Gofpel Riftory, the whole tenour of it made it fo 
clear and vifible, that I more wonder'd that every body did not fee and imbrace it; 
than that 1 fhould affent to what was fo plainly laid down, and fo frequently inculca
ted in Holy Writ, though Syftems of Divinity faid nothing of it. That which added to 
my Satisfaaion, was, that it led me into a Difcovery oftbe marvellous and divine Wif
dom of our Saviour's Condun, in all the Circumftances of his promulgating this Do
Brine; as well as of the Necefihy that fuch a Law,giver fhould be fent from God for 
the reforming the Morality of the WorId; two Points that I muft confers, I had not 
found fo fully and advantageotifly explain'd in the Books of Divinity I had met with, 
as the Riflory of the Gofpel feem'd to me, upon an attentive Perufal, to give Occa
fion and Matter for. But the neceffity and Wifdom of our Saviour's opening the 
Doarine (which he came to puhliill) as he did in Parables and figurative Ways of 
fpeaking, carries fuch a Thread of Evidence through tbe whole Hiftory of the Evan
gelifts, as I think is impoffible to be refirted; and makes it a Demonftration, that the 
Sacred Hiftorians did not write by concert as Advocates, for a bad Caafe, or to give 
Colour and Credit to an Impofture they would Uiller into the World; fince they, 
everyone of them, in fame place or other, omit fome Paifages of our Saviour's Life, 
or Circumftances of his Actions; which iliew the Wifdom and Warinefs of his Con
·dua; and which even thofe of the Evangelifts, who have recorded, do barely and 
traniiently mention, without laying any Strefs on them, or making the leaft remark 
·of what Confequence they are to give us our Saviour's true Charaaer, and to prove 
the Truth of their Hiftory. Thefe are Evidences of Truth and Sincerity, which refult 
alone from the Nature of things, and cannot be produced by any Art or Contrivance. 

How much I was pteafed with the growing Difcovery, every Day, whilft I was 
employed in this fearch, I need not fay. The wonderful Harmony, that the farther 
I went, difclofed it felf, tending to the fame Points, in all the parts of the facred 
Hilloryof the GofpeI, was of no fmall Weight with me and another Perfon who 
every.Day, fwm the beginning to the end of my fearch, faw the Progrefs of it, and 
lmew at my firft fdting out, that I was ignorant whither it would lead me; and 
therefore, every Day, asked me what more the Scripture had taught me. So far 
was I from the thoughts of SocinianiJm, or an Intention to write for that or any other 
Party; or to pubWh any thing at all. But when I had gone through the whole, and 
raw what a plain, fimple, reafonable thing Chriftianity was, fuited to all Conditions 
and Capacities; and in the Morality of it now, with divine Authority, eftabliilled 
into a legible Law, fo far furpaffing all that PhiIofophy and human Reafon had attain'd 
to, or could poffibly make effeaual to all degrees of Mankind; I was flatter'd to think 
it might be of fome ufe in the World; efpecially to thofe who thought either that 
there was no need of Revelation at all, or that the Revelation of our Saviour required 
the Belief of [uch Articles for Salvation, which the fettled Notions and their way of 
reafoning in forne, and want of Underfianding in others, made impoffible to them. 
Upon thefe two Topieks the Objetlions feelIled to turn, which were with moll: Af
furance, made by DeiftsagainO: Chriftianity; but againll: Chriftianity mifunderftodd. 
It feem'd to me, that·there needed no more to lhew them the Weakllefs of their Ex
ceptions, but to lay plainly before them the Doarine of our Saviour and his ApofUes, 
as del ivered in the Scriptures, and not as taught by the feveral Seas of Chriftians. 

This tempted me to publiill it, npt thinking it deferved an Oppofition from any 
Miniller of the Gofpel; and leaft of all, from anyone in the Communion of the 
Church of Eng/tmd. But fa it is, that Mr. Edwards's Zeal for he knows not what 
(for he does not yet know his own Creed, nor what is required to make him a Chri
ilian) could not brook fo plain, fimpie, and intelligible a Religion: But yet not 
knowing what to fay againll: it, and the Evidence it has from the Word of God, he 
thought fit to let the Book alone, and fall upon tbe Author. What great Matter he 
has done in it I need not tell you, who have feen and fhewed the Weaknefs of his 
Wraoglings. You have here, Sir, the true Riftory of the Birth of my Reafonable
nefs of Cbriftianity, as delivered in the Scriptures, and my Defign in publiiliing it, 
&c. What it contains,and how much it tends to Peace and Union amongft Chriftians, 
if they would receive Chriftianity as it is, you have difcovered. I am, 

SIR, 
Tour moft humble ~erT/ant 

A. B. 
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lVlj Readers will pardon me that in my Preface to them, I make this particular Al

drefs to jJ4r. Bold. He hath thought it worth his while to defend my Book. How weD he 
has done it, 1 am too much tl Party to [IlY: I tbink it fo fufficient to Mr. Edwards, that 
/needed not have troubled my [elf any farther about him on the account of any Argument 
that remains in hi5 Book to be anfwered. But a great part of the world judging of Con
tefts about Truth, as they do of popular Eleflions, that the Side carries it where the 
greateft Noife i5; 'twas neceJJary they fhould be undeceived, and be let fee, that [ometimes 
Juch Writers may be let alone, not becauJe they cannot, but becaufe they deferve 110t t, 
be anJwer'd. 

Thi5 farther I ought to aC'knowledge to Mr. Bold, and own to the world; that be hath 
entered into the true Sen.(e of my Treatije, and hi5 Notions do fo perfeEtIy agree with mine, 
that 1 fhaU not be afraid by Thoughts and Expreffions very like hi5 in thu my J'ecof/d Pindica
tion, to give Mr. Edwards (who is exceedingly quick-ftghted, and poJitive in Juch Arlat
lers) a handle to teU the world, tbat either I borrowed tbis my V indication from 
Mr. Bold, or writ his Animadver6onsfor him. The former of thefe IjhaU count no dif 
credit, if Mr. Edwards think fit to charge me with it; and the latter Mr. Bold's Chara
tier, is anJwer enough to. Though the impartial Reader, I doubt not, wiU find that the 
fame uniform Truth conftder'd by us, fuggefted the fame Tbougbts to us both, without any 
other CommuniclJtion. 

There is another Author, who, in a civiler Stile, hath made it neceJJary for me to vin
dicate my Book from a Rejleflion or two of his, wberein he [eerns to come jhort of that Candor 
he profeJJes. AU that 1 fhaU fay on this occafton here, is, that it is a wonder to me, that 
having pubJijhed what I thought the Scripture told me was tbe Faith that made a cbrijlial1, 
and deftred that if lwtls miftaken, anyone that thought [0, would have the Goodnefs to in
form me better; fo many with their Tongues, and lome in Print, jhould intemperately find 
fault with a poor Man out of hi] way, who defires to be fet rigbt; and no one who blames 
his Faith, as coming /hart, wiU teU him what that Faith is which is required to make him • 
a Cbriftiall. But, 1 hope, that amongft fa many Cenfurers, l/hall at laft find one, who 
knowing himfelf to be a Chriftian upon other Grounds than 1 am, wiD have [0 mucb Chriftian 
Charity, as to /hew me what more is abfolutely neceJTary to be believed hJ me, and every 
JI.1iln, to make him a Chriftian. 
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Caufe that ftands in need ofJ;!'al!hoods, to fupport it, and an Advertaty 
that will make ufe of them, deferve nothing but Contempt; which I 
doubt not but every confiderate Reader thought Anfwer enough to Mr. 
Edwards's SocinianiJm Vnmask'd. But fince in his late Socinian Creed, 
he fays, I would have an{\ver'd him if I could, That the Intereft ofChri· 

ftianity may not fuffer by my Silence, nor the contemptiblenefs of hisTreatife afford 
him matter of 1 riumph arnongft thofe who lay any weight on fuch boafting; 'tis fit it 
1110uld be thewn what an Arguer he is, and how well he deferves for his Performance 
to be dubb'd by himfelf Irrefragable. 

Thofe, who like Mr. Edwards, dare to pub1ith Inventions of their own for Mat
ters of Fafr, deferve aNamefoabhorr'd, that it finds not room in civil Converfation. 
This fecures him from the proper Anfwer due to his Imputations to me in Print of 
Matters of Faa utterly falfe, which without any Reply of mine, fix upon him that 
'Name (which without a profligate Mind, a Man cannot expofe himfelf to) till he 
hath proved them. Till then he muft wear what he has put upon himfelf. This be· 
ing a Rule which commonJufiice hath prefcribcd to the private Judgments of Man· 
kind, as well as to the publick Judicatures of Courts, That all Allegations of Faa 
brought by contending Parties 010uld be prefhm'd to be fa1ft: till they are proved. 

There are two ways of making a Book unanfwerable. The one is by the clearnefs, 
firength and fairnefs of the Argumentation. Men who know how to write thus, are' 
above bragging what they have done, or boafiing to the World that their Adverfaries' 
are baffied. Another way to make a Book unanfwerable, is to lay firers on Matters 
of Faa foreign to the Quefiion, as well as to Truth; and to fluff it with Scurrility 
and Fiction. This hath been always fo evident to common fenfe, that no Man who
had any regard to Truth or Ingenuity, ever thought Matters of Faa befides the Ar· 
gument, and Stories made at pleafure, the way of managing ControverGes. Which 
fbewing only the want of Senre and Argument, could, if ufed on both fides, end in 
nothing but downright railing: And he mufi always have the better of the Cauf~, wha 
has Lying and Impudence on his fide. 

The Vnmasker, in the entrance of his Book, fets a great diftance between his and 
my way of Writing. I am not forry that mipe differs fo much as it does from his. 
If it were like his, I 1hould think, like his, it wanted the Auther's Commendations. 
For, in his firft Paragraph, which is all laid out in his own Teftimony of his own 
Book, he fo earnefily befpeaks an Opinion of Mafiery in Politem:fs, Order, Cohe
ren,ce, Pertinence, Strength, Serioufnefs, Temper, and all the good Qualities requi-
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fite in Controverfy, that I think, fince he pkafes himfelf fa much with his own good 
Opinion, one in pity ought not to go about to rob him of fa confiderable an Admi
rer. ' I {ball noE therefore conteft any of thofl! Excellencies he afcribes to himf~lf,. or 
Faults he blames in me in the management of the Difpute between ns, any farther 
than as particular l'alfages of his Book, as 1 corr.e to examine them, ihall fuggeft una
voidable Remarks to me. I think the World does not fo much concern itfelf about 
him or me, that it need be told, in that Inventory he has given of his own good 
Parts in his firft Paragrapb, which of us two has the better hand at FlourijheJ, Jefting, 
and common PlaceJ; if I am, as be fays, p. 2. troubled with angry FitJ, and paJlionate 
Ferments, which, though I ftrive to palliate, are eaftly difcernable, &c. and hI! be more 
laudably ingenuous in the opennefs of that Temper, which he 'hews in every Leaf, I 
11mll leave to him the entire glory of boafling of it. Whatever we brag of our Per
formances, they will be juft as they are, however he may think to add to his by his own 
Encomiums of them. The difference in Stile, Order, Coherence, good Breeding (for 
all thofe amongft others the Vnmasker mentions) the Reader will obftrve, whatever 
I fay of them ; and at beft tbey are nothing to the Queflion in hand. For, thoughl 
am a Tool, Pert, ChiJdijh, Starc!J'd, ImpertinerJt, Incoherent, Trifling, weak, PaJlio
nate, &c. Commendations I meet with before I get to the 4th Page, befides what fol
l?ws as Vpftart Racovian, p. 24- F10urifhing Scribler, p. 41. DiJJemhler, 106. Peda.n
tzck, 107. 1 fay, although I am all this, and what elfe he liberally beftows on me in 
the reft of his Book, I may ha'ie truth on my fide, and that in the prefent cafe ferves 
my turn. 

Hewing thus placed the Laurels upon his own Head, and fung Applaufe to his own 
Performance, he, p. 4. enters, as he thinks; upon his BUllnefs, which ought to be, as 
he confeffes, p. 3. to make good his former Charges. The firft whereof he fets down in 
thefe words. That I unwarrantably crouded aU the neceiJary Artie/iS of Faith into one, 
with a dejign of favouring SocinianiJm. . . , 

If it may be permitted to the fubdued to be fa bold with one, who is already Con
quuor, 1 deflre to know where that Propofition is laid down in thefe terms as laid to 
my Charge. Whether it be true, or falfe, !hall, if he pleafes, be hereafter exa
mined: But it is not at prefent the Matter in queftion. There are certaih Propofiti· 
ons, which he baving affirmed, and I denied, are under debate between us: And that 
the Difpute may not run into an endlefs ramble, by multiplying of new before the Points 
in contefl are decided, thofe ought firfl to be brought to atl itfue. 

To go on therefore in the order of his Soci12ianiJm Vnmask'd (for p. 3. he has out of 
the Mifhna taught me good Breeding, to anfwer the Firft firft, and fo in order) the 
next thing he has againfl me, is p. 5. which, that the Reader may underftand the force 
of, I muft inform him? that in the 105. p. of his ThoughtJ concerning the Ca.u[es 'f 
Atheifm, he (aid, that I give this plaufib/e Conceit, as he calls it, over and over again 
iJ2 tbeJe formal words, viz." That nothing u required to be believed by any Cbriftian 
" Man but thu, that JeJm u the MeJliah. This I denied. To make it good, Socinia
niJm Vnmask'd, p. 5. he thus argues, Firft, It U obJervable, that tbiJ guilty MaR would 
hefhiftingoff the indifJment;hy ex.cepting ngainft the formality of words, as if fHch were 
not to be found in bis Book: But when doth he do this? In the clo[e of it, when hi; Matter 
waJ exbaufted, and be had notbing el[e to Jay, Vind. p. 553. of this Vol. then he bethinks 
himfelf of thu Jalvo, &c. AnJw. As if a FallllOod were ever the lefs a FaU1100d, becaufe 
it was not oppofed, or would grow into a Truth if it were not taken notice of, be· 
fore the 38th Page of the Anfwt:r. I defire him to thew me thefe formal words over 
arid over again in my ReaJonablen~(i of Chriftianity: Nor let him hope to evade by 
faying, I would be fbi/ting by excepting againJ! tbe farma/ity of the words. 

To fay that I have over and over again thoje formal WordJ in my Book, is an Aifer· 
tiQn of a Matter of Faa, let him produce the Words, and juftifie his Allegation, or 
confefS, that this is an Untruth publiihed to the World: And fince he makes [0 

hold with Truth in a Matter vifibe to every body, let the World be Judge, what 
Credit is to be given to his Allegations of Matters of Faa, in things foreign 
to what I have printed; and that are not capable of a Negative Proof. A fample 
whereof the Reader has at the entrance in his IntroduClion, Page.A 4. and the three 
or four following Pages. Where he affirms to the World not only what I know to 
be falfe; but what everyone muil: fee, he could not know to be true. For he pre· 
tends to know and deliver my Thoughts. And what the CharaUer is Qf one that 
<:onfi.dently affirms what he do~s not know, no body need be tQld~ 
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But he adds, I had before pleaded ·to the lr.iditiment, and thereby owned it be true. 

This is to make good hiS, Promife, p. 3. to keep at a diftance from my feeble Strug. 
-lings. Here this {hong Arguer mutt prove, that what is not anfwer'd (}r 
deny'd in the very beginning of a Reply, or before the 38th Page, is O1vned to b~ 
:true. In the mean time till he does that, I fhall detire fuch .of my Readers as think 
the Vnmasker's Veracity worth the examining to fee in my {'indication, fromp. 550, 
'551. wherein is contain'd, what I have f:lid about one Article, whether I ha\'c owned, 
what he charged me with, on that Subject. 

This Propofition then remains upon him frill to be proved, viz. 

f. That I have over and aver again theft formal w~rds in my Reafonablenefs of Chrt
frianity, viz. Tbat nothng h required to be believed by any Cbriflian Man, but tbis, 
That Jefus is the MeJJiah. 

He goes on page 5. And indeed he could do no other, for it was tbe main fVtwk he fet 
hirnfelf about to find but one Article of Faith in aU the Chapters of the four E~'aJlge!ifts, 
and the AEls of the Apoftles. This is to make good his Promife, page 3. To clear his 
JJook from thofe forry ObjcElions and Cavils I had raifed againft it. Several of m~' lorry 
ObjeElions and Cavils were to reprefent to the Reader, that a great part of what :he 
fa:id was nothing but Sufpicions and ConjeElures, and fuch he could not but then 
own them to be. But now he has rid himfelfof all his ConjeElures, and has raifed 
them up into direEt pofitive Affirmations, which being faid wirh Confidence without 
Proof, who can deny, but he has clear'd~ throughly clear'd that part from my farry 
ObjeEliom and Cavils f He fays it was tbe main wurk I let my (elf about to find but one 
Article of" Faith. This I mull take the liberty to deny: And I defire hi 11 to prove 
it. A Man may fet bim(elf to find two, or as many as there be, and yet find but one: 
Or a Man may fet himfelf to find but one, and yet find two or more. It is no Argu
ment from what a Man has found, to prove what was his main work, to find, unlers 
where his Aim was only to find what there was, whether more or lefs. For a Writer 
may find the Reputation of a poor contemptible Railer; nay, of a do,.'nright im
pudent Lyar, and yet no body will think it was his main Work to find that TI,pre
fore Sir, if you will not find what 'tis like you did not feek, you mull prove thofe 
many confident Affer'tions, you have puhliihed, which I ihall give you in tale whereof 
this is the fecond, 'lfiz. 

II. That the main Buftnefs I fet my !elf about, was to fi1ld but one Article of Faith. 

In the following part of this Sentence, he quotes my own Words, with the Pages 
where they are to be found; the £irfr time, that, in either of his two Books againll me, 
he has vouc~rafed to dofo, concerningone Article,wherewith he has made fa much noire. 
My Words in (page 516. of this Vol. of) my Reafonablenefs of Cbriftianity, frand thus: 
" For tbat this is the (ole DoElrine prejJed and required to be believed in tbe whole tenor 
" of our SIl'l.liour's and his Apoftles preaching, we have jhew'd through the whole Hi/for) 
" of tbe Evangel~rts and Afls, and I cbaUefige them to fhew that there was 411.Y other Do
" Brine upon their aJJent to whicb, or disbelief of it, Men were pronounced Believers 
" or Vnbelievers, and accordingly received into tbe Church of Cbrift, aJ Members of 
" pis Body, as far as mere believing could make them fo; or elfe kept out. Tbis w.u 
" the only Gofpel Article of Faith which was preached to tbern. Out of this Paffage, 
the Vnmasker fets down thefe Words, "Th"u io the SOLE Doflrine preJJed aJld re
C( quired to be believed in the whole tenor of our Saviour's and his Apo(filis preaching, 
p. 129. this was the 0 N L r Gofpel Article of Faith which was preacbed to tbem. 

I (hall pafs by all other Obfervations, that this way of citing thefe Words would 
fuggeft, and only remark, that if he brought thefe Words to prove the immediatelv 
preceding Aifertion of his, viz. That to find bitt one Article of Faitb tvas tbe main wvrk 
Iftt my felf about. This Argument reduced into Form will ftand thus: 

He who fays, that this is the fole Doctrine preffed and required to be believed, in 
the whole Tenor of our Saviour's and his Apoftles Preaching, upon their aifent to 
which, or disbelief of it, Men were pronounced Believers or Unbelievers, and ac
cordingly received into the Church of Chrift, as Members of his Body, as far as 
mere believing could make them fo, or elfe kept out, fets himfelf to find out but one 
4,rticle of Faith, as his main Work~ But the Vindicator did fo: Ergo. 
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if this were the ufe he would make of thofe Words of mille cited, I muft d~fire 

him to prove the major. ~ut he talks fo f.re.e1y, and wit~o.ut Book, every where, 
that I fuppofe he thought hlmfelf, by the Pnvllege of a Declaimer, exempt from be
ing called ftriaIy to an Account for what he fa loaf ely fays, and from proving what 
he tllOuld be called to Account for. Railluftily, is a good Rule, fomething of it will 
flick, true or falfe, proved or not proved. 

If he alledges thefe Words of mine, to anfwet my Demand, rind. p. 55I. where 
he fonnd that J contended for one jingle Article of Faitb, with the Exclufton arid Defiance 
afall tbe reft which he had charged me with. I fay, it proves this as little as the for
mer. For to fay, " That I had iliew'd through the whole Hiftory of the E'uangelifts, 
" and the AU!, that this is the fole DoEtrine, or only Gofpel-ArticIe preffed and re
C( quired to be believed in the whole Tenor of our Saviour and his Apoftles Preaching; 
" upon their alfent to which, or disbelieving of it, Men were pronounced Believers or 
" Unbel ievers, and according\ y received into the Church of Chrift, or kept out; is the 

. fimple Aflertion of a pofitive Matter of Faa, and fo carries in it 110 Defiance, no, nor 
Exclufion of any other Doctrinal or Hiftorical Truth contClined in the Scripture: And 
therefore it remains Hill on the Vnmasker to tlJew where 'tis I exprefs allY Defiance of 
any other Truth contained in the Word of God; or where I exclude anyone Doctrine 
of the Scriptures. So that if it be true, that J contend for one Article, my Contention 
may be without any Defiance, or fo much as Exclufton of any of the reil, notwith
fianding any thing contained in thefe Words. Nay, if it I1J01l1d happen that I am in 
a miftake, and that this was not the fole Doftrine which our Saviour and his Apofiles 
preached, and upon their alfent to which, Men were admitted into the Church; yet 
the Vmnasker's Accufation would be never the truer for thar, unlefs it be necelfary, 
that he that miftakes in one Matter of Fact, (hould be at Defiance with all other 
Truths; or, that he who erroneouOy fays, that our Saviour aud his Apoftles admitted 
Men into tbe Church upon the believing him to be the MejJiah, does thereby exclude 
aU other Truths publ ilhed to the Jews before, or to Chriftian Bel ievers afterwards. 

If thefe Words be brought to prove, that I contended for one Article, barely one Ar
ticle, without any Defiance or Exclujion annext to that Contention; I fay, neither do 
they prove that, as is manifeft from the Words themfelves, as well as from what I faid 
elfewhere concerning the Article of One God. For here, I fay, this is the only Go
fpel-Article, &c. upon which Men were pronounced Believers; which plaillly inti
mates fome other Article known and believed in the World befoie, and without the 
preaching of the Gofpel. 

To this the Vnmasker thinks he has provided a Salvo in thefe Words, Sociniani{m 
Vnmask'd, p.6. And when 1 told him of this one Article, he knew weU enough that 1 did 
not exclude tbe Article of the Deity, for that is a Principle of Natural Religion. If it 
he fit for an VnmaJker to perceive what is in debate, he would know, that the Que
ftion is nor, what he excluded or excluded ltot, but what Articles he charged me to 
have excluded. 

Taking it therefore to be his meaning (which it muft bt', if he meant any thing to 
the purpore,) viz. That when he charged me fo often and pofitively for contefting 
for one Article, viz. that Je(1M WM the MejJiah, he did not intend to accufe me for 
excluding tbe Article of the Deity. To prove that he did not fo intend it, he tells 
me, that 1 knew that he did not. 

Anfw. How ilJOuld I know it? he never told me fo either in his Book, or other
wife. This I know, that he faid, p. II5. That 1 contended for one Article, with the 
Exclujion of all the reft. If then the Belief of the Deity, be an Article of Faith, and 
be not the Article of Je(us being the MejJiah, it is one of the rejt; and if aU the reft 
were excluded, certainly that being one of all the reft, muft be excluded. How then 
he could fay, lknewthat be excluded itnnt, i. e. meant not that I excluded it, when he poG
t'vely fays, I did exclude it, I cannot tell, unlefs he thought that I knew him fo well, that 
when he raid one thing, I knew that he meant another, and that the quite contrary. 

He now, it feems, acknowledges that I affirmed, that the Belief of the Deity, as 
.well as of Jefus being the MejJirJb, was required to make a Man a Believer. The be
lieving in one God tbe Father Almighty, A-1aker of Heaven and Earth, is one Article; 
and in Jefus Chrift his on'! Son our Lord, is another Article. Thef~ therefore being 
two Articles, and both afIerted by me to be required to make a Man a Chriftian, let us 
fee with what Truth cr Ingenuity the VnmaJker could apply, befides that above-men
tioll'd, thefe following Expreffion~ to me, 25 hI: does withom 0.111 exception. wby tben 
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tnt/ft there be one .Article, and no more? p. I 15. Going to make .:J. Re/i;;:cil fi'l ;;iJ' lt1er4 

midons, becolltraUs aD into one Article, and wiD trouble tbem lvitb no more, p. r 17-
Away with Syftems, away witb Creeds, let U5 ba1Je but one Articie, tbougb it be with De
fiance of all the refi, p. 118. Thu1J we fee why be reduces all Belief to that one Arti:,? 

before rehear/ed, p. 120. And all this \virhollt any the leaft Exception of the Artic.e 
of a Deity, as he now pretends. Nor could he indeed, as is evident from his O\\ji 

Words, p. Ill, 122. To conclude, this Gentleman and hiJ Fellow.; are r;:ju/z.'eli to be 
Unitarians, they are for one Article of Faitb, as weD as one Perfon in tbe God bead: -----
But if thefe learned Men were not prejudiced· ---- they would perceive, that lrhen the Ca
tholick Faith is thus brought down to one lingle Article, it will JJon be reduced to 
none, tbe Unite wiD dwindle into a Cypher. By which the Reader may fee, that his 
Intention was, to perfuade the World, that I reduced ALL BELIEF, tne CATHO
LICK FAITH (they are his own Words) to one jingle Article and no more. For if he had 
given but the leaft hint, that I allowed of two, all the wit and ftrength of Argument 
contained in Vnitarians, Vnite and Cypher, with which he winds up all, had been 
utterly loft, and dwindled into palpable Nonfc:nfe. 

To demonftrate that this was the Senfe he would be underftood in, \\'e are but to 
obferve what he f:~ys again, p. 50. of his Socinirmifm Vnmask'd, \\here he tells his 
Readers, That I and my Friends, have new modeD'd the Apoftles creed; yea indeed; 
];ave prefented them with 0 N E Article, inffead of T wE LVE. And hence we 
may fee what Sincerity there is in the Reafon he brings to prove that be did not 
exclude the Article of the Deity. For, fays 'he, p.6. tbat is a PrilJciple of Natural 
Religion. 

An{Jv. Ergo, He did not in politive Words, without any exception, fay, I redu4 
ced aU Belief~ the Catholick Faitb, to one jingle Article, and no more. But to make good 
his Promife, not to refemble me il2 the little Artifices of Evading, he wipes his MOllth, 
and fays at the bottom of this Page, But tbe Reader fees his [the Vindicaror'sJ j/;uf~ 
fiing. Whilft tbe Article of One God is a part of ALL Belief, a part of [he C atbolick 
Faith, ALL which he affirm'd I concluded, but the one Article concerning the MejJiab; 
everyone will fee where the jhujJling is: And if it be not clear enough from thof\! 
Words themfd ves, let thofe above quoted out of p. 50. of his Socinianifm Vllmask'd, 
where he fays, That I have new-modeU'd tbe Apoftles creed, and pnj'ented tbe wJrld 
with ONE Article inftead of TWELVE, be an Interpretation of them. For if the 
Article of One Eternal God, Maker of Heaven and Earth, he one of the ;;rticJes of 
the ApoftJes Creed, and the one Article I pr~fented them with be not that, 'tis plain, 
he did and would be underftood to mean, that by my one Article, I excluded that of 
the One Eternal God, which Branch foever of Religion, either Natural or Revealed, 
it belongs to. 

I do not endeavour to perfuade the Reader, as he fays, p.6. th.2t he mi{imderJlood 
me; but yet every body will fee, that he rnifreprefented me. And I challenge him 
to fay, that thofe Expreffions above quoted out of him, concerning One Artie/e, in the 
obvious Senfe of the Words, as they ftand in his Accufation of me, were true? 

This flies fo direCtly in his Face, that he labours mightily to get it off, and therefore 
adds thefe Words, My Difcourfe did not treat (neitber doth bis Book nm that W(O') 
of Principles of Natural Religion, but of the Revealed, and particularly the Chriftian : 
Accordingly this was it which I taxed him with, Tbat of aU the Principles and Arti
cles of Chriftianity, be chafe out but one tU neceJTary to be believed to make a Man a 
Cbriftian. 

Anfiv. His Book was of--·--Athei[m, which one may think fhould make his l)if 
(ourfe treat of Natural Rtligion. But I pafs by that, and bid him tell me where he 
taxed me, Tbat of aU the Principles and Articles of Chriftianity, I chofe out but one: Let 
him 01ew in all his Difcourfe but fuch a word, or any thing {aid like one Article of Cbri-
jlitmity, and I will grant that he meant particularly, but fpoke generally; mined his 
Reader, and left himfelf a Subterfuge. But if there be no Expreffion to be found in 
him rending that way, all this is but the covering of one FalOl'Jod with another, which 
thereby only becomes the gro{fer. Thougb if he had in exprefs Words, taxed me, 
That of aU the principles and Arcicles of the Chriftian Religion, I chafe oM but one, that 
would not at all help him, till he farther declares, that the Belief of One God is not 
an Article of the Cbriftian Religion. For of ALL the Articles of the Cbriftian Reli~ioll, 
he fays, I chofe but one; which not being that of a Deity, his words plainly import, 
that that was left out among the rell, unlefs it be pomble for a Man to chnfe but one 
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Article of the ChihHan Religion, viz. That JefU5 is the Mel/iab; ~lld at the fame 
time to chufe Two Articles of the Chrifrian Religion, viz. That there is One Eternal 
God, and that 1efus is the .lv.!ejJiab. If he had fpo~el1 clearly, and like a fair Man, 
he fbould have faid, That he taxed me with chufing but One Article of revealed ReJi-:
gion. This had been plain and direft to his purpofe: But then he knew the FalalOod 

,of it would be too obvious: For in the f('ven Pages wherein he taxes me fo much with 
lOne Article, Chriitianity is feveral times named, though not once to the purpofe he 
here pretends. But Revelation is not fo much as on.ce mentioned in them, nor, as I 
remember, in any of the PCl,ges he beftows upon me. 

To conclude, the feveral Paffages above quoted out of him, concerning one [ole Ar~ 
tic/e, are aJt in general Terms, without any the leafr limitation or reflriaion ; and as 
~hey nand in him, fit to. perfuade the Reader that I excluded all other ;A.rticleswh<lt
foever, but that one of 1e[us the MtjJiah: And if in that fence they art?~t tru~, they 
are fo many Falfhoods of his repeated there, to miflead others into a wrong Opinion 
of me. For if he had had a mind his Readers 1hould have been rightly informed, 
why was it not as caGe once to explain himfelf, as fa often to affirm it in general and 
unreftrained terms? This all the boafted flrength of the Vnmasker will not be able to 
get him out of. This very well becomes one who fo loudly charges me with ShujJiing. 
Having repeated tbe fame thing over and over again, in as general Terms as was 
poffible, without any the leafllimitation in the whole Difcourfe, to have nothing elre 
to plead when required to prove it, bu~ that it was meant,in a limited fenfe, in an 
Vmnasker, is not jhlljJiing. Forby this way he may have the Convenience to fay and 
unfay what he pleafes; to vent what fluff he thinks for his turn; and when he is cal~ 
led to an Account for it, reply, He meant no fuch thin.g. Sbould anyone pubJifh, 
that the Vnmasker had but One Article of F aitb, and no' more, viz. That the Doctrines 
in fafhion, and likely to procure Preferment, are alone to be received; that all hu 
Berefwas cOl11prifed in this onejingle Article: And when fuch a Talker was demanded 
to prove his Aifertion, fhould he fay, he meant, to except his Belief of the Apot:Ues 
Creed: Would he nor, 110twithftanding fuch a }iea, be thought a thuffiing Lyar ? 
And if the Vnrnt1lJker can no otherwift: prove thofe univerJal Pro,pofitions above-dted, 
but by (aying, he meant them with a tacit reflriftion, (fat none is expreifed) they will 
Hill and for ever remain to be accounted for by his Veracity. 

What he fays in the next Paragraph,p. 7. of my fplitting One Article into Tl.vo, is jua: 
of the fame torce, and with tbe fame ingenuity. I had faid, That the Belief of 
One God was necdfilry ; \~ hich is not denied: I bad aI(o raid, " That the Belief of 

" ']'ejiu of Nazaretb to be the jJ..1eJJiah, together with thore concomir<int A rtides of his 
H Refurrettion, Rule, and coming again to Judge the World, was neceff..1ry, p. 538• 
" And again, p. 54.0. That God had declared, whoever wOl)ld believe 'jeJIU to be the 
" Saviour promifed, and take him now raired from the Dead, and conftituted the 
" Lord and J uoge of all Men, to be their King and Rlller, {hall be Caved." Thi~ 
made me fay Theft and Tbo{e Articfes (in Words of the plura1 number) more thall 
once; evidence enough to any but a Caviller, that I cont~nded not for one jingle Article 
and 120 mure. And to mind him of it, 1 in my Vindica;ion, reprinted one of thofe 
places where I had done fa; and that he might not, according to his manner, over~ 
look what does not pleafe him, the words, THE SEA REA R TIC L E 5, 
were printed ill great Charafters. VV hereu pOll he mal{es this Remark, P.7. And 
though {ince he has tried to fplit this One into Two, p. 28. yet be labours in vain: For to 
believe Jt:f~ to be tbe MejJiab, amounts to the fame w.itb believing him to be ](ilJg and 
Ruler; his heing Anointed (i. e. heing tbe Melli'ah) including that in it: Yet be bas the 
,(Janity to add in great CbaraEiers, THESE 4RE ARTICLes; 4S if the putting them 
into thefe great Letters, would make One Article Two. 

An/rv. Though no letters will make One Arti~le Two? yet that there is ant;! God, 
and Jefus Chrift his only Son our Lord, who rore ag~in from the Dead, afcended into 
. Heaven, and fitteth at tht' Right- Hand of God) 01311 come to judge the Quick and 
the read, are in the Apoflles Creed fet down as i110re t~all One Article, and there~ 
tore may very properly be called THE SEAR TIC L E S, withQut fplitting 
'One into Two. . 

1J(lhat, in my Rea(onablenefr of CbrijJitmity, I have [aid of One Article, I 01a11 always. 
oY.Vll ; and in what fenfe I faid if, is eaGe to be \lnd(,!r(tooQ; and with a Man of the 
Jeaf! Can-dour, whore Ai~ w.(\s Truth, and tlOt Vv\aoglin,g, it WQuld not have oeca .. 
tion'd ooe word of Dif9ute. Bur as for this. VmJJMker} who lUlI.de. it hi~ bu0nef$ not 
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to convince me of any Mifiakes in my Opinion, but barely to mif-reprefent me; my 
bonners at prerent with him, is to fhew the W orId, that what he has captioufly and 
fcurriloufly faid of me relating toOne Article, is falfe; and that he neither has IlO. 

can prove one of thofe Aifertions concerning it, above-cited ont of him in his own 
Words. Nor let him pretend a Meaning agaioO: his diret't "Vords: Such a Caviller 
as he, who would fhelter himfdf under the pretence of a Meaning, w hereof there are 
no .Footiteps, whofe Difputes are only Calumnies directed again!! the Author, with
out examining the Truth or Faltbood of what I had publi1l1ed, is not to expect the 
Allowances one would make to a fair and ingenuous Adverfary, who fhew'd [0 much 
Concern for Truth, that he treated of it WIth a Serioufnefs due to the weightinefs 
of the Matter, and ufed other Arguments befides Obloquy, Clamour and FalalOods; 
againft what he thought Error. And therefore I again potltively demand of him to 
prove thefe Words of his to be true, or confefs that he cannot: viz. 

III. That I contend for O'Ie Article of Faith, with the exdujion arJd defiance of all 
the reft. 

Two other lnftances of this fort of Arguments I gave in the 55 I a Page of my PiTi~ 
dlcation, out of the 115th and II9th Pages of his TboughtI concerning the caufos of 
Atbeifm, and I here demand of him again to !hew, fince he has not thought fit 
hitherto to .give any Anfwer to it. 

IV. where I urge, that there muft he nothing in Chriftianity, that is not plain, and 
exactly leveNed to aU Mens Mother Wit, afld every common Apprehenjion. 

Or where he findS, in my ReafonablenefJ of Chriftianity, this other Propofition: 

V. That the very manner of every thing ill Chriftianity muff be clear and inteiligible; 
every thing muft immediately be comprehended by tpc weakeft Noddlf) or cIfo it uno 
part of Religion, eJpeciaUy of Cbriftianity. 

Thefe things he muft prove that I have faid: I put it again upon him to (Jlew 
where I [aid them, or eIfe to confefs the Forgery: For till he does one or rother, he 
fhall be fure to have thef~, with a large Catalogue of other Fallhoods, bid beA 

fore him. 
Pag.25. of his Socinianz(m Vnmask'd, he endeavours to make good his fdying, that 

I [et up One Article, with defiance of aU the reft, in thefe words; J.,ur }vhat is excluding 
th~m whoU), hut defying them? wherefore, feeing he utterly excludes aO the reft, by 
repreJenting them as VSELESS to the making a Man a Chriftian, which is tbe deftgn of 
his whole Vndertaking, it is manifeft that he defiel them. 

An/w. This at leaft is manifeft from hence, that the Vrlmasker knows not, 'Or cares 
not what he fays. For whoever, but he, thought that a bare Exc/ufwn, or pailing by, 
was Defiance? If he underitands it fo, I would advife him not to feek Preferment. 
For Exclufions will happen; and if every Exclufton be Defiance, a Man had need .be 
well aifured of his own good Temper, who ihallnot think his Peace and Charity in 
danger, amongft fo many Enemies that are at defiance with him? Defiance, if with 
any propriety it can be fpoken of an Article of Faith, muft fignify a profeifed Enmity 
to it. For in its proper ufe, which is to Perfoos, it fignifies an open and declared 
Enmity raifed to that height, that he in whom it is, challenges the Party defied to 
Battle, that he may there \Vifeak his hatred on his Enemy in his Deftruaion. So that 
my Defiance of aD the reft remains ftill to be proved. 

But, Secondly, There is another thing manifeft from there ,Words of his, viz. That 
notwithft~nding his great Brags in his firft Paragraph, his main Skill lies, in fanCying. 
what would be for his turn, and then confidently fathering it upon me. It never ell-, / 

ter'd into my Thoughts, nor, I think, into any body's elfe, (I mult always except 
the acute Vnmaiker, who makes no difference between VfefHI and NecejJary) that all 
but the fundamental Articles of the Chriftian Faith were uJelefs to make a Man a 
Chrifti~n; though, if it be true, that the Belief of the Fundamentals alone (be they 
few or many) is all that is necefJary to his being made a Chriftian, all that may any 
way perfuade him to believe them, may certainly be ufeful towards the making him a 
Chriftian: And therefore here again 1 muft propofe to him, and leav¢ it with him tQ 
be !hew'd, where it is, VLf 1 IJilVe 
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VI. 1 have repre[e11ted aU the reP as ufolefs to the making a Man a Chrijiid1J ? And 
how it appears, that this is the defign of my whole Vndertaking ? 

tn his Thoughts concerning the Caufes of Atheifm, he fays, pag. 115'. what maku 
him contend for one jingle Article with the exc!ujion of aU the reft ? He pretends it u 
this, tbat aU Men ought to underftand their Religion. This reafoning I difowned, 
p. 550. of my Vindication, and intimated, P.27. that he fhould have quoted the 
Page where I fo pretended. To this p. 26. he tells me wiFh great Confidence, and in 
abundance of Words, as we thall fee by and by, that I had done fo; as if Repeti. 
tion were a Proof. He had done better to have ~uoted one place, where I fo pretend. 
Indeed p. 27. for want of fomething better, he quotes thefe Words of mine out of 
p. 540. of the F.eaJonablenefs of Chriftianity. The aU merciful God feems herein to have 
confulted tbe poor of thu world, and the bulk of Mankind. THESE ARE ARTICLES-, 
that the labouring and iUiterate Man may comprehend. I ask whether it be poffible for 
one to bring any thing more direCt againft himfelf? The thing he was to prove was, 
that I contended for one jingle Article with tbe exclujion of aU the reft, lTecaufe 1 pretended, 
that aU Men ought to underftand their Religion, i. e. The Reafon I give, why there 
was to be but one jingle Article in Religion with the exclujion of al! the reft, was, 
becaufe Men. ought to underftand their Religion. And the place he brings to 
prove my contending upon that ground for one jingle Article with the exclujion of aU the 
reft, is a patTage wherein I fpeak of more than one Article, and fay thefe Articles. 
Whether I faid Thefe Articles properly or improperly, it matters not in the prefent 
Cafe (and that \·."e have examin'd in another place) 'tis plain, 1 meant more than 
one Article, when I raid thefo Articles; and did not think, that the labouring and 
illiterate Man could not underHand them, if they were more than one: And thete. 
fore I pretended not, tbat there mufl: be but one, becaufe by illiterate Men more ~han 
one could not be underftood. The reft of this Paragraph is nothing but a Repetition 
of the fame AtTertion without Proof, which with the Vnmasker often patTes for a way 
of proving, but with no body eIre. 

But, that I may keep that diftance, which he boans there is betwixt his and my 
way of vV riting, I !hall not fay this without Proofs. One inftance of his Repeti
tion, of which there is fueh plenty in bis Book, pray take here. His Bufinefs 
p.26. is to prove, that I pretended that I contended for on~ jing!e .Article with tbe ex
clujioJ! of all tbe reft, be~'aufe aU Men ought to underfland th.elr Reltglon, page 480. of my 
Ytndic<ltiorJ, I denied that I had fo pretended. 10 conVlOce me that 1 had, thus he 
proceeds. 

Uomasker. He founds his Conceit of one Article partly upon this, that a multitude 
of DoBrines is obfcure, and hard to be under flood. 

Ar;/wer. You fay it, and had faid it before: But I ask you, as I did before, where 
ldidfo? 

Unm. And therefore he truJJes aU up in one Article, that the poor People and hulk of 
Mankind may bear it. 
, An/w. I deGre again to know where I made that Inference, and argued fo for one 

'Article. . 
Unm. This is the foope of a great part of hu Book. 
Anfw. This is faying again, (11ew it once. 
Unm. But his Memory does not keep pace with his Invention, and thence he fays, be 

remembers notbing of this in his Book, Vind. p. 550. 
An(w. This is to fay, that it is in my Book. You have raid it more thaQ once al-

ready; I demand of you to (hew me where. 
U nm. This worthy Writer does not know his own reafoning, that he ufes. 
Anfw. I ask where does he ufe that reafoning ? 
Uom. As particularly thus, that be troubles Chriftian Men with '110 more, hut 

one 1\ rtick: BECAVSE that is inteNigible, and aU People bigb and low may comp,,-. 
hend it. 

Anfw. We have heard it affirm'd by you over and over again, but the quefiion frill 
is, where is that way of arguing to be found in my Book? 

Unm. For he has cbofen OUt, as he thinks, tl plain and eafie Article. whereaJ the 
others, whir:h are commonly propounded, are not generally agreed en ( he faith,) and art 
dublOHS and ullcertain. But the believing that JefHi WIU the MejJiah has nothing of dOHbt
fulnejs or obfcurity in it. AlI!w. 
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Anfw. The word For in the beginning of this Sentence makes it frand for 

one of your Reafons; tho it be but a repetition of the fame thing in other 
words. 

Unm. T HIS the Reader will find to be the Drift and Deftgn Df feveral of his 
p~u. . . 

.Anfw. Th~s muft figmfy, that I trouble Men with no more but one Article, 
becaufe one only is intelligible, and then.it is but a Repetition. If any 
thing elfe be meant by the word Thi!, it is nothing to the purpofe. For that 
I faid, that all things neceffary to be believ'd are plain in Scripture, and eafy 
to be underftood, I never deny'd; and iliould be very forry, and recant it, if 
1 had. 

Unm . .And the Reafon why I did not quote any jingle one of them, trIM, becau{e 
he infifts on it fo long t?g~the:: and fpins it out after his way, in p. 5+0. of his 
Reafonablenefs of Chn1bamty, where he Jets down the " iliort, plain, eafy 
" and intelligible Summary (as he calls it) of Religion, couch'd in a fingle Ar .. 
" ticle: He immediately adds; The All-merciful God feems herein to have con
" fulted the Poor of this World, and the Bulk of Mankind: thefe are Articles 
" (whereas he had Jet down but one) that the labouring and illiterate Man may 
" com prehend." . 

Anfw. If my infifi-ing on it fo long together, was the caufe why, in yqur Thoughts 
Df the Cau[es of Atheifm, you did not quote any fingle Paffage; methinks here, 
in your Socinianifm Vnmask'd, where you knew it was expeCted of you, my 
infifting on it, as you fay, fo long together, might have afforded at lea.1t one 
Quotation to your purpofe. 

Unm. He affigns this as a Ground why it was God's Plea[ure that there Jhould 
be but 0 N E POI NT of Faith, BEe AV S E thereby Religion may be under
flood the better; the generality of the People may comprehend it. 

Anfw. I hear you fay it again, but want a Proof frill, and ask where 1 
IljJign that Ground? 

Unm. This he repreJents as a great Kindnefs done by God to Mfln, whereas th, 
variety of Articles would be hard to be underftood. 

Anfw. Again the fame Cabbage; an Affirmation, but no Proof. 
Unm. This he enlarges upon, and flourifhes it over after his faJh.ion: and yet 

he de/ires to know, when he {aid fa, p. '55 I. Vindic. ' , 
Anfw. And if I did, let the \Vorld here take a Sample of the Vnmasker's A

bility, or Truth, who fpends above two whole Pages, 26, 27: -in repetitions 
of the fame Aifertion, without the producing any but one place, for Proof; 
and that too againft him, as I have {hewn. But he has not yet done with 

. confounding me by dint of repetition; he goes on. 
Unm. Good Sir, let me be permitted to acquaint you, ·that your Memory is as de-

fective as your Judgment. . •. 
An[w. I thank you for the regard you hav.e had to It.; for often repetitIOn 

is a good help to a bad Memory. In requital, I adViCe you to have fome 
Eye to your own Memory and Judgment too. For one or both of them feern a 
little .to blame in the Reafon you fubjoin to the foregoing Words, viz... 

Unm. For in the '}Jery Vindication you attribute it to the Goodnefs and Condefcen
fion of the Almighty, that he requires nothing as abfolutely necefJary to be believed, 
but what is fuited to vulgar Capacities, and the Comprehenfion of illiterltte Men. 

An[w. I will for the VnmaJker's fake put this Argument of his into a Syllogiflll. 
If the Vindicator in his Vindication attributes it to the Goodnefs and Conde
fcenfion of the Almighty, that he requires nothing to be believed, but what 
is fuited to vulgar Capacities, and the Comprehenfion of illiterate Men; then 
he did. in his Reafonablenefs of Chrijfianity pretend, that the reafon why he 
contended for one Article with the exclufion of all the reft, was, becaufe all 
Men ought to underftand their Religion. 

But the Vindicator in his Vindication attributes it to the' Goodrtefs and Con
defcenfion of Almighty God, that he requires nothing to be believed, but 
w hat IS faited to vulgar Capacities, and the Cornprehenfion of illiterate Men. 

Ergo, in his Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, he pretended, that the reafon why 
he contended for one Article with the exc1afion of all the reit, was, becaufe 
all Men ought to underftand their Religion. 
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This was the Propofition to be proved, and which, as he confeff~s here-, p. 26. 

I deny'd to remember to be in my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity. Whb can but 
admire his Logick! 

But befides the ftren.gth of :Judgment, which you have fuew'd in this clear and 
cogent Reafoning;does not your Memory too deferve its due a pplaufe ? You tell me 
in your Socinianifm VnmasPd, that in * p. 29. of my Vindication, I defir'd to know 
when I faid fo. To which defire of mine, you reply in thefe wo~ds before cited; 
Good Sir, let me be permitted to acquaint you that your Memory u tU defeEri7le M 

your 1udgment ; for in the very Vindication you attribute it to the Goodnefs and Con
defcenfion of the Almighty, that he requires nothing as abfolutely necefJary to be be
liev'd, but what is fuited to vulgar Capacities, and the ComprehenJion of iOiterate 
Men, p.30 • 

Sure the Vnmasker thinks himfelf at crofs Queftions. I ask him in the 29th 
Page of my Vindication, W HEN I faid fo: And he anfwers, that I had faid fo 
in the 30th Page of my Vindication; i. e. when I writ the 29th Page, I ask'd the 
queftion when I had faid what he charg'd me with faying, and I am anfwer'd, 
I had faid it in the 30th Page, which was not yet written: i. e. I ask the quef~ 
tion to day W HEN I had faid fo; and ( am anfwer'd, I had faid it to mor
row. As appofite and convincing an Anfwer to make good his Charge, as if 
he had faid, to morrow I found a Horfe-fuoe. But perhaps this judicious Dif
putant will eafe himfelf of this difficulty, by looking again into the 29th Page 
of my Vindication, out of which he cites thefe words for mine; I deJire to know 
W HEN I [aid [0. But my words in that place are, I deJire to know WHERE 
I [aid [0: a mark of his exaCl:nefs in quoting, when he vouchfafes to do it. 
For Vnmaskers, when they turn Difputants, think it the heft way to talk at 
large, and charge home in generals: but do not often find it convenient to 
quote Pages, fet down words, and come to particulars. But if he had quo
ted my words right, his Anfwer had been juft as pertinent. For I ask him 
W HER E, in my Rea[onablenefs of Chriftianity, I had faid fo? and he anfwers, 
I had faid fo in my Vindication. For where in my Queftion refers to my Rea
fonablenefs of Chriftianity, which the Vnmasker had feen, and charg'd with this 
faying; and could not refer to my Vindication, which he bad not yet feen, nor 
to a PafJ'age in it which was not then written. But this is nothing with an 
Vnmasker; therefore what is yet worfe, thofe words of mine, Vindication p.29. 
relate not to the Paffage he' is here proving I had faid, but to another diffe
rent from it; as different as it is to fay, That becaufe aD Men are to underftllnd 
their Religion, therefore there is to be but One Article in it; and to fay, that there 
muft be nothing ~n Chriftianity that is not plain lind ex.aElly levell'd to all Mens Mother 
Wit: Both whIch he falfly charges on me; but 'tIS only to the latter of them, 
that my words') I defire to know where I {aid [0, are apply'd. 

Perhaps the wen-meaning Man fees no difference between thefe two Prope
fitions, yet 1 fuall take the liberty to ask him again, where I faid either of them, 
as if they were two; altho he fhould accufe me again of excepting againft the 
formality of words, and doing ~o foolilh a thing as to e~pea, that a difputing 
Vmnasker fhould account for hiS words, or any PropofitlOn he advances. 'Tis 
his privilege to plead he did not mean as his words import, and without any 
more ado he is affoil'd ; and he is the fame Vnmasker he was before. But let 
us hear him out on the Argument he was upon, for his repetitions on it are not 
yet done. His next words are, 

Unm. It is clear then, that you found your 0 NE Article on this, thltt it is 
fuited to the vulgar Capacities: whereas the other Articles, mention'd by me, are ob
{cure and ambiguom, and therefore furpafs the ComprehenJion of the illiterate. 

An[w. The latter part indeed is now the firft time imputed to me; but all 
the relt is nothing but an unprov'd repetition, tho ufher'd in with it Mclear 
then; words that fuould have a Proof going before [hem. 

Unm. But yet you pretend, that you have forgot that any fuch thing WitS [aid 
by you. 

An[w. I have indeed forgot, and notwithftanding all your pains by fo many 
repetitions to beat it into my Head, I fear I fuall never remember it. 

Unm. Whir;h foews that yo~ lire ,,,relefs ~f YOllr words, and that you forget WhAt 
you 'lPrite~ -

Anfw. 
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Anfw. So you told me before, and this repeating of it does no more convince 

me than that did. 
Unm.' What Jhall we fay to fuch an oblivious Author? 
Anfw. She~ it him in his Book, or elfe he will never be able to remember 

that it is there, nor any body eIfe be able to find it. 
Unm. Be takes no notice of what falls [rom his own Pen • 
.An/w. So you have told him more than once. Try him once with iliewing 

it him amongft other things which fell from his own Pen, and fee what then he 
will fay: that perhaps may refrelli his Memory. 

Unm. And therefore within a Page or two he confutes hi1(1Jelf, and gives himJelf 
the Lye. .. . 

Anfw. 'Tis a Fault he deferves to be told of over and. over again. But he 
fays, he {hall not be able to find the' two Pages wherein he gives himfclf the 
Lye, unlefs you fet down their Numbers, and the Words in them, which con
fute, and which are confuted. 

I beg my Reader's pardon for laying before him fo large a Pattern of our Vn
masker's new-fafhion'd Stuff; his fine TiJIue of Argumentation not eafily to be 
match'd but by the fame Hand. ,But it ,lay altogether in p. 26, ~7, 28. and it 
was fit the Reader iliould have thls one lnftance of the ExcellencIes he promifes 
in his firft Paragraph, in oppofition t~ my Impertinencies, Incoh~rencies, weak 
and feeble Struglings. Other ExcellencIes he there promis'd upon the fame 
ground, which I fhall give my Reader a tafre of in fit places: Not ~ut that the 
whole is of a piece, and one cannot mifs fome of them in every Page; but to 
tranfcribe them an, would be more than they are worth. If anyone defires 
more plenty, I fend him to his Book it felf. But faying a thoufand times not 
being proving once, it remains upon him frill to iliew, 

VII. Where, in my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, I pretend that I contend for 
one jirlgle Article, with the exclufion of all the rep, becaufo all Men ought to 
underftand their Religion. 

And in the next place, where it is that! fay, 

VIII. That there muftbe nothing z'n Chriftianity that is not plain and exaClly level 
to all Mens Mother-Wit. 

Let us now return to his 8th Page. For the bundling together, as was fit, all 
that he has faid in difrant places upon the Subjea: of One Article, has made me 
trefpafs a little againfr the 1ewiJh Character of a we/l~bred Man, recommended 
by him to me out of the MiJhna. Tho I propofe to my felf to follow him as 
near as I can, ftep by frep, as he proceeds. 

In the I loth and 1 11th Pages of his Thoughts concerning the Ca1!fes ofAtheifm~ 
he gave us a Lift of his Fundamental Articles: Upon which I thus applied my 
felf to him, Vind. p. 5' "Give me leave now to ask you ferioufiy, whether 
" thefe you have here fet down under the Title of Fundamental Doctrines, are 
" fuch (when reduc'd to Propofitions) that everyone of them is required to 
" make a Man a Chriftian, and fuch as without the aCtual belief thereof, he 
" cannot be fav'd? If they are not fo everyone of them, you may call them 
" Fundamental Dollrines as much as you pleafe, they are not of thofe Dottrines 
" of Faith, I was fpeaking of; which are only fuch as are requir'd to be ac
" tually believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian." And again, Vindic. p. 18. I 
" ask'd him whether juft thefe, neither more nor leis," were thofe neceJIary 
Articles. 

To which we have his Anfwer, Socinianifm Vnmask'd, p. 8, &c. From p.8. 
to 20. he has quoted near forty Texts of Scripture, of which he faith, p.21. 
Th11& I have briefly Jet before the Reader thofe Evangelical Truths, thofe Chriftian 
Principles which belong to the very EJfence of Chriftianity: I have prov'd them to 
be fuch, and I have reduc'd moft of them to certain Propofitions, which is II thing th, 
Vindicator call'd for-

An[w. Yes: But that was not all the Vindicator caU'd for, and had reafon to 
expett. For I ask'd, "Whether thofe the Vnm4sker gave us in his Thoughts 
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i, concerninithe Caufes ()f Atheifm; were the Fundamental Doctrines, without 
" an aB:ual Belief whereof, a Man could not be a Chriftian; juft a11, neither 
" more n?r lefs?" This I had reafon to dema~dfrom hi~, ?r from anyone, 
who quelhons that part of my Book, and I fhal1 wfift upon It till he does it, or 
confeffes he cannot. For having fet down the Articles, which the Scripture 
upon a diligent fearch, feem'd to me to require as neceffary, and only necef~ 
fary ; I {hall not lofe my time in examining what another fays againft thofe 
Fundamentals, which I have gather'd out of the Preachings of our Saviour and 
his Apoftles, till he gives me a Lift of his Fundamentals which he will bide 
by; that fo by comparing them together, I may fee which is the ttue Catalogue 
of Neceffaries. For after fa ferious and diligent a Search, which has given me 
Light and Satisfaaion in this great Point, I {hall not quit it, and fet my felf on 
float again, at the demand of anyone who would have me be of his Faith, 
without telling me what it is. Thofe Fundamentals the Scripture has fo 
plainly given, and fa evidently determin'd, that it would be the great eft Folly 
imaginable to part with this Rule for asking; and give up my felf blindly to 
the Conduct vf one, who either knows not, or will not tell me, what are the 
Points neceffary to be believ'd to make me a Chriftian. He that lhall find fault 
with my Colleaion of Fundamentals only to unfettle me, and not to give me a 
better of his own, I {hall not think worth minding, till, like a fair Man, he puts 
himfelf upon equal terms, and makes up the DefeB:s of mine by a compleat one 
of his own. For a Deficiency or Error in one Neceffary is as fatal, and as 
certainly excludes a Man from being a Chriftian, as in an hundred. When 
anyone offers me a compleat Catalogue of his Fundamentals, he does not un ... 
reafonably demand me to quit mine fbr nothing: I have then one, that being 
fet by mine, I may compare them; and fa be able to chufe the true and pet· 
fect one, and relinquifh the othe .. 

He that does not do this, plainly declares, that (without lhewing me the 
certain way to Salvation) he expects that I lhould depend on him with an im
plicit Faith, whilft he referves to himfelf the liberty to require of me to be
lieve what he lhall think fit, as he fees occaGon; and in effect, fays thus, 
" Diftruft thofe Fundamentals, which the Preaching of our Savio-ur and his 
" Apoftles, have lhew'd to be all that is neceffary to be believ'd to make a Man 
" a Chriftian; and tho I cannot tell you, what are thofe other Articles which 
" are neceffary and fufficient to make a Man a Chriftian, yet take me for your 
" Guide, and that is as good, as if I made up, in a compleat Lift, the Defefrs 
" of your Fundamentals". To which this is a fufficient Anfwer, Si quid 
novifti rectira imperIi, ft non, hu utere mecum. 

The Vnmasler of his own accord, p. I 10. of hu Thoughts concerning the Caufes 
of Atheifm, fets down feveral, which he calls Fundamental Doctrine!. I ask 
him, whether thofe be all? For anfwer, he adds more to them in his Socinia
nifm Vnmask'd: But in a great Pet refufes to tell me, whether this fecond Lift: 
of Fundamentals be compleat: And inftead of anfwering fa reafonable a De
mand, pays me with ill Language, in thefe words, pag.ll. fubjoin'd to thofe 
Iaft quoted, If what 1 have faid will not content him, 1 am fure 1 can do nothing 
that will; and therefore if he Jhould capriciouJly require any thing more, it would be 
as great Folly in me to comply with it, t:t4 it u in him to move it. If I did ask a 
Queftion which troubles YOll, be not fa angry; you your felf were the oecaGon 
of it. I propos'd my Collection of Fundamentals, which I had with great 
care fought; and thought I had found clear in the Scripture; you tell me no, it 
is imperfect, and offer me one of your own. I ask whether that be perfea? 
Thereupon you grow into Choler, and tell me 'tis a foolilh Queftion. Why! 
then I think it was not very wife in you fa forwardly to offer one, untefs YOI1 
had had one ready, not liable to the fame exception. Would you have me fo 
foolifh to take a Lift of Fundamentals from you, who have not yet one for your 
felf; nor are yet refolv'd with your felf, what Doa'rines are to be put in, or' 
left out of it? Farther, pray tell me, if you had a fettled Colleaion of Fun
damentals that you wou.ld frand to, why ihould I take them from you upon 
your word" rather than from an Anabaptijl, or a ~aker, or an Arminian, or 
a 9ocinian, or a Lfltheran, ~r a Papift; who, I think, are not. perfecrly agreed 
With you, or one another In Fundamentals? And yet there IS none a,IDongft 
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them, that I have not as much reafon to beiieve upon his bare word, as an Vn
Htasker', who to my certain knowledg wil1 make bold with Truth. If you fet 
up for Infallibility, you may have fome cl~im to have your bare Word ta~en, be
fore any other but the Pope. But yet If you demand to be an unquelhonable 
Propofet of what is abfo~ute1y. neceffary to be be~iev'd to make a Man a Chrif
tian, you muft perform It a little better than hitherto you have done. Fot 
it is not enough fotnetimes to give us Texts of Scripture; fometimes Propo
fitions of your own framing, and fometimes Texts of Scripture, out of which 
they are to be fram'd ; as pag. 14' you fay, The{e and the like places afJord HI 
fuch Fundamental and NeceJJary Doctrines as thefe: And again, p. 16. after the 
naming feveral other Texts of Scripture, you add, which places yield 114 fuch 
Propofttions tU thefe; and then in both places fet down what you think fit to 
draw out of them~ And Page 15. you have thefe words: .And here likewife it 
were eafy to fhew, that Adoption, Juftification, Pardon of Sins, &c. which are Privileges 
and Benefits biftow'd upon m by the Meffiah, are NeceJJary MatterstJ[ our Belief. By 
aU which, as wen as the whole frame, wherein you make filew of giving us your 
Fundamental Articles, it is plain, that what you have given us there, is no
thing lefs than a compleat ColleC:l:ion of Fundamentals, even in your own Opi
nion of it. 

But, good Sir, why is it a fool;Jh Queftion in me? you have found fault with 
my Summary for being filort: The Defect in my Collection of Neceifary Arti
cles has rais'd your Zeal into fo fevere Centures, and, drawn upon me, from 
you, fo heavy a Condemnation, that if half that you have faid of me be true, 
I am in a very ill cafe, for having fo curtail'd the Fundamental DoC:l:rines of 
Chriftianity. Is it folly then for me to ask from you a compleat Creed? If it 
be fo dangerous (as certainly it is) to fail In any neceffary Article of Faith; 
why is it fully in me to be inftant with you to give me them all? Or why is 
it follJ in you to grant fo reafonable a Demand? A filort Faith, defeCtive in 
Neceffaries, is no more tolerable in you, than in me; nay, much more inex
cufable, if it were for no other reafon but this, that you reft in it your 
fdf, and would impofe it on others; and yet do not your felf know, or be
lieve it to be compleat. For if you do, why dare y'ou not fay fo, and give it: 
us all intire in plain Propofitions; and not, as you have in great meafure done 
here, give only the Texts of Scripture, from whence, you fay, neceifary Ar
ticles are to be drawn? which is too great an uncertainty for DoCtrines abfo .. 
lutely necemll"Y. For poffibly all Men do not underftand thofe Texts alike, and 
fome may draw Articles out of them quite different from your Syftem; and fo 
tho they agree in the fame Texts, may not agree in the fame Fundamentals: 
and till you have fet down plainly and diftinctly your Articles, that you think 
contain'd in them, cannot tell whether you will allow them to be Chriftians, or 
no. For you know, Sir, feveral Inferences are often drawn from the fame Text; 
and the different Syftems of diffenting (I was going to fay Chriftians, but that 
none muft be fo, but thofe who receive your Col1eC:l:ion of Fundamentals, when 
you pleafe to give it them) Profeffors, are all founded on the Scripture. 

Why, I befeech you, is mine a foolifh Queftion to ask, What are the neceffary 
Articles of Faith? 'Tis of no lefs confequence than, nor much different from 
the Jaylor's Queftion in the fixteenth of the ACts, What Jball I do to be fav'd ? 
and that was not, that ever I heard, counted by anyone a foolifh !2.!!eftion. 
You grant, there are Articles neceffary to be believ'd for Salvation: would it 
not then be Wifdom to know them? nay,is it not our Duty to know and believe 
them? If not, why do you with fo much out· cry reprehend me, for not know
ing them? Why d'o you fill your Books with fncb. variety of Invectives, as if 
you could never fay enough, nor bad enough, agamft me, for having left out 
fome of them? And if it be fo dangerous, fo criminal to mifs any of them, 
why is it a folly in me to move you to give me a compleat Lift? 

If Fundamentals are to be known, eafy to be known (as without doubt they 
are) then a Catalogue may be given of them. But if they are not, if it can
not certainly be determin'd which are they; but the doubtful knowledg of them 
depends upon Gueffes, why may not I be permitted to follow my Gueffes as 
well as you yours? Or why, of all others, muft you prefcribe your Gueifes to 
me, when there are fo many that are as ready to prefcribe as YOD, and of as 

good 
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good Authority? The Pretence indeed, and Clamour is Religion, and the 
Saving of Souls: But your Bufinefs 'tis plain is nothing, but to over-rule and 
prefcribe, .and be hearken'd to as a Dictator; .and not to inform, teach, and 
inftruB: in the fure way to Salvation. Why elfe do you fo frart and fling, 
when I defire to know of you, what is neceffary to be believed to make a Man 
a Chrifi:ian, when this is the only material thing in Controverfy between us; 
and my Miftake in it has made you begin a Quarrel with me, and let loofe 
your Pen againft me in no ordinary way of reprehenfion ? 

Befides, in this way which you take,. you will be in no better a Cafe than I. 
For another having as good a Claim to have his GueIfes give the Rule, as YOIl 

yours; or to have his Syfrem receiv'd as well as you yours; he will complain of 
you, as wen, and upon as good grounds, as you do of me; and (if he have 
but as much Zeal for his Orthodoxy as you fhew for yours) in as civil, well
bred and Chrifi:ian-like Language. 

In the next place, pray tell me, why would it be folly in you to comply 
with what I require of you? Would it not be ufeful to me to be fet right 
in this Matter? if fo, why is it folly in you to fet me right? Confider me, 
if you pleafe, as one of your Parifhioners, who (after you have refolv'd which 
Catalogue of Fundamentals to give him, either that in your Thoughts of the 
Caufes .0fAtheifm, or this other here in your Socinianifm Vnmask'd; for they 
are not both the fame, nor either of them perfea) ask'd you, Are thefe all 
Fundamental Articles neceIfary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian; and 
are there no more but thefe? Would you anfwer him, that it was folly in you 
to comply with him, in what he defir'd? Is it of no moment to know, what 
is requir'd of Men to be believ'd; without a Belief of which, they are not 
Chriftians, nor can be fav'd? And is it folly in a Minifter of the Gofpel, to 
inform one committed to his Inftrufrion in fo material a Point as this, which 
diftinguifhesBelievers from Unbelievers? Is it folly in one whofe Bufinefs it 
is to bring Men to be Chriftians, and to Salvation, to refolve a Queftion by 
which they may know, whether they are Chriftians or no; and without a Re
folution of which they cannot certainly know their Condition and the State 
they are in? Is it befides your Commiffion and Bufinefs, and therefore a folly, 
to extend your care of Souls fo far as this, to thofe who are committed to 
your Charge? 

Sir, I have a Title to demand this of you, as if [ were your Parifhioner: You 
have forc'd your felf upon me for a Teacher in this very Point, as if you 
wanted a Pariihioner to inftrufr: and therefore I demand it of you, and fhall 
infift upon it tiB you either do it, or confefs you cannot. Nor fhal1 itl'XCufe 
you, to fay it is capricioujly requir'd. For this is no otherwife capricioUJ than 
all Queftions are capricioUJ to a Man that cannot anfwer them; and fach an 
one I think this is to you. For if you could anfwer it, no body can doubt but 
that you would, and that with Confidence: For no body will fufpea 'tis the 
want of that makes you fo referv'd. This is indeed a frequent way of an
fwering Queftions by Men, that cannot otherwife cover the Abfurdities of their 
Opinions, and their Infolence of expecting to be believ'd upon their bare 
words, by faying they are capricioujly irsk'd, and deferv'd no other Anfwer. 

But how far [oever Capricioufnefs (when prov'd, for faying is not enough) 
may excufe from anfwering a material Queftion, yet your own words here 
will clear this from being a capricioUJ Que(tion in me. For that thofe Texts of 
Scripture which you have fet down, do not, upon your own Grounds, contain 
all the Fundamental DOCtrines of Religion, all that is neceIfary to be believ'd 
to make a Man a Chriftian; what you fay a little lower, in this very Page, as 
well as in other places, does demonftrate. Your words are, I think I have 
fufficient/y prov'd, that there are other DoElrines befides that [Jefus is the Melliab] 
which are requir'd to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian; why did the Apoftles 
write thefe DoEfrines? Was it not that thofe they writ to, might give thei,. aJ{ent to 
them? This Argument, for the neceffity of believing the Texts you cite, from 
their being fet down in the New Tefi:ament, you urg'd thus, p. 9' Is thu Jet 
down to no purpofe in thefe infpir'd Eps:ftles? Is it not requijite that we jhould know 
it and believe? And again, p. 29. They are in our Bibles to that very purpofe to 
be beLiev'd. If then it be neceffary to know and believe thore l' exts of Sed p-
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ture, you have collected, becaufe the Apoftles writ them, and they were not Jet 
down to no purpofe: And they are in our Bibles on purpofe to be believ'd. I have 
reafon to demand of you -other Texts, befides thofe you have enumerated as 
containing Points neceifary to be believ'd; becaufe there are other Texts which 
the Apoftles writ, and were not fet down to no purpo[e, and are in our Bibles on 
purpo[e to be b.eliev'd, as well as thofe which you have cited. . 

Another reafon of doubting, and confeqllently of demanding, whether thofe 
Propofitions you have fe~ d~~n for EUl1damental Doctrines, be everyone of 
them neceifary to be behev d, and all that are neceifary to be believ'd to make 
a Man a Chrifrian, I have from your next Argument; which~ join'd to the for .. 
mer, frands thus, p. 22. Why did the Apojftes write thefe Doilrines? W IU it not 
that thofe they writ to, might give their Ajfent to them? Nay, did they not require 
AJ{ent to them? Tes verily, for thi5 is to be prov'd from the Nature of the things 
contain'd in tho{e Doctrines, which are fuch as had immediate refpea: to the Occa .. 
fion, Author, Way, Means and Ijfue of their Redemption and Salvation. If there
fore aU things which have an immediate refpect 10 the Occafton, Author, Way, 
Means, and IJJue of Mens Redemption and Salvation, are thofe, and thofe only 
which are neceifary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian; maya Man not 
juftly doubt whether thofe Propofitions which the Vnmasker has fet down,. con
tain all thofe things, and whether there be not other things contain'd in other 
Texts of Scripture, or in fome of thofe cited by him, but otherwife under
ftood, that have IU immediately a refpeB to. the OccaJion, Author, Way, Means, 
and IjJue of Mens Redemption lind Salvation, as thofe he has fet down? And 
therefore I have reafon to demand a compleater Lift: For at beft, to tell us, 
that all things that have an immediate refpeEf to the OccaJion, Author, Way, Means, 
and Ijfue of Mens Redemption and Salvation, is but a general Defcription of Fun .. 
damentals, with which fome may think [ome Articles agree, and others 0" 

thers: And the terms, immediate refpe6f, may give ground enough for diffe
rence about them, to thofe who agree that the reft of your Defcription is right. 
My demand therefore is not a general Defcription of Fundamentals, but for 
the Reafons abovemention'd, the particular Articles themfelves, which are ne~ 
ceifary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian. . 

It is not my bufinefs at prefent, to examine the validity of thefe Arguments 
of his, to prove all the Propofitions to be necefiary to be believ'd, which he 
bas here in his Socinianifm Vnmask'd, fet down as fuch. The ufe I make of 
them now, is to fhew the reafon they afford me to doubt, that thofe Propofi
tions which he has given us for DoCtrines neceifary to be believ'd, are either 
not all fuch, or more than all, by his own Rule: And therefore I muft defire 
him to give us a compleater Creed, that we may know what in his Senfe is 
necelfary, and enough to make a Man a Chriftian. 

Nor will it be fufficient in this cafe to do, wha~ he tells us he has done, in 
thefe words" p. 2 I. I have briefly fet before the Reader thefe Evangelical Truths, 
thofe Chriftian Principles which belong to the very Ejfence of Chriftianity- and 
1 have reduc'd m()ft of them to certain PropoJitions, which is a thing the Vindicator 
call'd for, p. 16. With Submiffion, I think, he miftakes the Vindicletor. What 
I call'd for was, not that moft of them fhould be reduc'd to certain Propofitions, 
but that all of them fhould: and the reafon of my demanding that, was plain, 
vh. that then having the 'Vnmasker's Creed in clear and diftinB: Propofitions, 
I might be able ~o examine, whether it was .what God. i~ the Scriptures. in
difpenfibly reqUlr'd of every Man to lPake him a Chnfban, that fo I might 
thereby correa: the Errors or Defetts of what I at prefent apprehended the 
Scripture taught me in the cafe. , • ., 

The Vnmasker endeavours to excufe hlmfdf from anrwenng my Queftlon by 
another exception againft it, p. 24. in there words: Surely:none but this Vpftart 
Racovian will have the Confidence to deny, that thefe Articles of Faith are {uch IU 

Are necefJitry to conftitute Ie Chriftian, IU to the Intellectual lend Dollrinal part of 
Chriftianity ; fuch a4 muft INS 0 ME MEA S V R E be known and aJ{ented to 
by him. Not that a Man 14 fuppos'd every moment to actually exert his AjJent and 
Belief; for none of the Moral Vertues, none of the Evangelical Graces are ~xerted. 
thm always. Wherefore that Queftion in p. 16. (tho he fays he asks ft fer~o;illY) 
might hllve been [par' d, ~~ Whether ~!ery one of there F~ndamentals IS reqllu~? ~~ 
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" be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, and fuch as without the aB:ual Belief 
" thereof, he cannot be faved 1" Here is Serioufnefs pretended when there is 
none; for the Defign is only to cavil, and (if he can) to expofe my. A!fertion. But 
he is not able to do it, for all his Critical Demands are anfwer'd in .thefe few words, 
viz. 'That the IntelleElual (ttl wefl IU Moral Endowments) are never [uppos'd to be 
always in atE: They are exerted upon occafton, not all of them at a time. And there
fore he miftakes if he thinks, or rather IU he objeOs without thinking, that thefe Doc
trines, if they be Fundamental and NeceJfary, muft be always actually believ'd. 
No Man beftdes himfelf ever parted [uch a thing. 

This terrible long Combat has the Vnmasker manag'd with his own Shadow, 
to confound the Serioufnefs of my Quefrion; and as he fays himfelf, is come 
off not only fafe and found, but triumphant. But for all that, Sir, may not 
a Man's Queftion be Jeriom, tho he fhould chance to exprefs it ill? I think 
you and I were not beft to fet up for Criticks in Language, and Nicety of 
Expreffion, for fear we fhould fet the World a laughing. Yet for this once 
I fhall take the liberty to defend mine here. For I demand in what Expref
fion of mine, I faid or [uppoI'd that a Man fhould every moment aB:ually ex
ert his Aifent to any Propofition requir'd to be believ'd? Cannot a Man fay, 
that the VnmlUker cannot be admitted to any Preferment in the Church of 
England without an aElual A!fent to, or fubfcribing of the 39 Articles; unlefs 
it be [uppos'd that he muft every moment, from the time he firft read, aifented 
to, and fubfcrib'd thofe Articles, till he receiv'd Inftitution and InduB:ion, 
atEually exert hiJ AJ{ent to everyone of them, and repeat his Subfcription? 
In the fame fenfe it is literany true, that a Man cannot be admitted into the 
Church of Chriit, or- into Heaven, without aEfually believing all the Articles 
neceifary to make a Man a Chriftian, without fuppofing, that he muft aEfually 
exert that Af{ent every moment, from the time that he firft gave it, till the mo .. 
ment that he is admitted into Heaven. He may eat, drink, make bargains, 
ftudy Euclid, and think of other things between; nay, fometimes fieep, and 
neither think of thofe Articles nor any thing elfe; and yet it be true, that he 
fhall not be admitted into the Church, or Heaven, without an atEual AJfent to 
them: That Condition of an aClualA!fent he has perform'd, and until he recal 
that Aifent by aB:ual Unbelief, it frands good; and tho a Lunacy or Lethargy 
fhould fdze on him prefently after, and he fhould never think of it again as 
long as he liv'd, yet it is literally true, he is not fav'd without an aEfual Af{ent. 
You might therefore have fpar'd your pains in faying, That none of the moral 
Virtues, none of the Evangelical Gracn, are exerted T HV S alway.r, till you had 
met with fame body who faid T HV S. That I did fo, I think would have 
enter'd into no body's Thoughts but yours, it being evident from p. 539. 
of my Book, that by AElual I meant Explicit. You fhould rather have 
given a direCl: Anfwer to my Queftion, which I here again ferioufly IUk you, 
viz... Whether, 

IX. Thofe you can'd Fundamental Doctrines, in your Thoughts concerning the 
Caufes of Atheifm, or thofe Chriftian Principles which belong to the very Ef .. 
fence of Chriftianity, fo many as you have given us of them in your Soci
nianifm VnmlUk'd (for you may take which of your two Creeds you pleafe) 
are juft thofe, neither more nor lefs, that are everyone of them requir'd 
to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, and fuch as without the actual, 
or (fince that Word difpleafes you) the explicit Belief whereof he cannot 
be faved. 

When you have anfwer'd this Queftion, we {hall then fee which of us two 
is neareft the right: But if you {hall forbear railing, which I fear you take for 
arguing, againft that Summary of Faith, which our Saviour. and his A poftles 
taught, and which only they propos'd to their Hearers to be believ'd to make 
themChriftians, till you have found another perfeB: Creed. of only neceffary 
Articles, that you dare own for fuch; you are like to have a large time of 
Silence. Before I leave the Paffage above cited, I muil: defire the Reader to 
take notice of what he fays concerning his Lift of Fundamentals, viz... That 
theft hil Articles of F~ith'l nec.eff~rv to fiOrlftitute "Chriftian, are fuch IU muff I N 
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so ltd E MEA SV R E be known and affented to hy him: a very wary Expreffion 
concerning Fundamentals. The Queftion is about Articles neceffary to be ex
plicitly believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian. Thefe in his Lift, the VnmtUker 
tens us, are necejJary to conftitute a Chriftian, and muft INS 0 ME M EA
S V R E be known and affented to. I would now fain know of the Reader 
whether h€ underftands hereby, that the Vnmmker means, That thefe his ne
celfary Articles muft be explicitly believ'd or not! If he means a~n explicit 
Knowledg and Belief, why does he puzzle his Reader by fo improper a way 
of fpeaking? for what is as compleat and perfea as it ought to be, cannot 
properly be faid to be in [orne mea[ure. If his in {orne meafure falls iliort of 
explicitly knowing and 'believing his Fundamentals, his neceffary Articles are 
fuch as a Man may be a Chriftian without explicitly knowing and believing, 
i. e. are no Fundamentals, no neceffary Articles at all. Thus Men, uncertain 
what to fay, betray themfelves by their great Caution. 

Having pronounc'd it Folly in himfelf to make up the Defects of my {hort, 
and therefore fo much blam'd Collection of Fundamentals, by a fun one of 
his own, tho his Attempt fhews he would if he could, he goes on thus, p. 22.. 

From what I [the Un masker] have faid, it u evident, that the Vindicator u groJly 
tniftaken when he faith, " Whatever DoEtrine the Apoftles requir'd to be believ'd ttl 
" make a Man a Chriftian, are to be found in tho{e Places of Scnpture which he 
" hcu quoted in his Book." And a little lower, I think I have [ufficiently prov'd 
'hat there are other Doflrines befides that, which are requir'd to be believ'd to make 
It Man a Chriftian. AnIm. Whatever you Ibve prov'd, or (as you never fail to 
do) boaft you have prov'd, will fignify nothing till you have prov'd one of thefe 
Propofitions; and have fhewn either, 

X. That what our Saviour and his Apoftles preach'd and admitted Men into 
the Church for believing, is not all that is abfolutely requir;d to make a 
Man a Chrifti:u1. Or, 

That the believing him to be the Meffiah, was not the only Article they 
inflfted on to thofe who acknowledg'd one God; and upon the Belief 
whereof they admitted Converts into the Church, in anyone of thofe many 
Places quoted by me out of the Hiftory of the New Teftament. 

I fay, anyone: for tho it be evident throughout the whole GofpeI, and the 
ACts, that this was the one Doctrine of Faith, which in all their Preachings 
every where they principally drive at; yet if it were not fo, but that in 0-

thet Places they taught other things, That would not prove, that t,hofe other 
things- were Articles of Faith abfolutely neceffarily requir'd to be believ'd to 
make a Man a Chriftian, unlefs it had been fo faid. Becaufe if it appears, that 
ever anyone was admitted into the Church, by our Saviour or his Apoftles, 
without having tbat Article explicitly laid before him,. and without his explicit 
Affent to it you muft grant, that an explicit Affent to that Article is not ne
ceffary to ~ake a Man a Chriftian: unlefs you will fay, that our Saviour and 
his Apoftles admitted Men into the Church, that were .n0~ q?alify'd vyith .fuch 
a Faith a's was ahfolutely neceffary to make a Man a Chnftlan; whICh IS as 
much a~ to fay, that thty allow'd and pronounc'd Men to be Chriftians, who 
were not Chriftians. For he that wants what is neceffary to make a Man a, 
Chriftian can no more be a Chriitian, than he that wants what is neceffary 
to make him a Man, can be a Man. For what is neceffary to the Being of any 
thing, is ei!ential to its ~eing; ~nd any thing ?1ay ~e as well without its Ef
fence as WIthout any thIng that IS neceffary to ItS BeIng: and fo a Man be a 
Man 'without being a Man, and a Chriftian a Chriftian withbut being a Chri
ftian; and an Unmasker may prove this without proving it. You may there
fore fet up, by your unqueftionable Auth~ri.ty, what Artic~es you ple~fe, as ne
ceffary to be believ'd. to make a Man a C~nftlan: If o~r SaVIOur and hIS ~pofiles 
admitted Converts lnto the Church without preachil1g thofe your Articles to 
them, or ,requiring an exr,licit ~ffent to 'Yhat they did nbt p:eac? and expli
citly l-ay down, I !han prefer theIr Authonty to yours, and thmk It was rather 
by them, th<ln by you, that God promulgated the Law of Faith, and manifefted 

.what that Faith was, upon which he would receive penitent Converts. 
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And tho by his Apoftles our Saviour taught a great many other Truths' 

for the explaining this Fundamental Article of the Law of Faith, that Jefu~ 
IS the Meffiah; fome whereof have a nearer, and fame a more remote Con
nection with it, and fo cannot be delly'd by allY Chriftian, who fees that Con
nection, or knows they are fa taught: yet an explicit Belief of anyone of 
them is no more neceifarily requir'd to make a Man a Chriftian, than an ex
plicit Belief of all thofe Truths which have a ConneCtion with the Being of a 
God, or are reveal'd by him, is neceifarily requir'd to make a Man not to be 
an Atheift: tho none of them can be deny'd by anyone, who fees that Con
nection, or acknowledges that Revelation, without his being an Atheift. AU 
thefe Truths taught us from God, either by Reafon or Revelat,ion, are of great 
nfe, to enlighten our Minds, confirm our Faith, ftir up our AffeCtions, &c. 
And the more we fee of them, the more we fhall fee, admire, and magnify the 
'lVifdom, Goodnefs, Mercy, and Love of God in the Work of our Redemp
tion. This will oblige us to fearch and ftudy the Scripture, wherein it is 
contain'd and laid open to us. 

All that we find in the Revelation of the New Teftament, being the declar'd 
Will and Mind of our Lord and Mafter, the MeJliah, whom we have taken to 
be our King, we are bound to receive as Right and Truth, or eIfe we are not 
his SubjeCts, we do not believe him to be the Mejfiah our King, but caft him 
off, and with the Jews fay, we will not have this Man reign over us. But it is 
ftill what we find in the Scripture, not in this or that Syftem; what we, fin
cerely feeking to know the Will of our Lord, difcover to be his Mind. Where 
it is fpoken plainly, we cannot mifs it; and it is evident he requires our Af
fent: where there is Obfcurity either in the Expreffions thcmfelves, or by rea
fan of the feeming Contrariety of other Paifages, there a fair Endeavour, as 
much as our Circumftances will permit, fecures us from a guilty Difobedience 
to his Will, or a finful Error in Faith, which way foever our Enquiry refolves 
the Doubt, or perhaps leaves it unrefolv'd. If 'he had requir'd more of us in 
thore Points, he would have declar'd his Will plainer to us, and difcover'd the 
Truth contain'd in thofe obfcure, or feemingly contradictory Places, as clearly, 
and as uniformly as he did that Fundamental Article, that we were to believe 
him to be the Meffiah, our King. 

As Men, we have God for our King, and are under the Law of Reafon: as 
Chriftians, we have ,]e[m the MeJIiah for our King, and are under the Law re
veal'd by him in the Gofpet And tho every Chriftian, both as a Deift and 
a Chriftian, be oblig'd to ftudy both the Law of Nature and the reveal'd Law, 
that in them he may know the \Vill of God, and of Jefus Chrifr whom he 
hath fent; yet in neither of thefe Laws is there to be found a felect Set of 
Fundamentals, diftinCt from the reft, which are to make him a Deift or a 
Chriftian. But he that believes one eternal invifible God, his Lord and King, 
ceafes thereby to be an Atheifr; and he that believes 1efm to be the MeJliah, his 
King, ordain'd by God, thereby becomes a Chriftian, is deliver'd from the Power 
of Darknefs, and is tranflated into the Kingdom of the Son of God, is actually 
within the Covenant of Grace, and has that Faith which fhall be imputed to 
him for Righteoufnefs; and if he continues in his Allegiance to this his King, 
{hall receive the Reward, Eternal Life. 

He that confiders this, will not be fa hot as the VnmtUker, to contend for a 
Number of Fundamental Articles, aU neceifary everyone of them to be ex .. 
plicitly believ'd, by everyone, for Salvation, without knowing them himfelf, 
or being able to enumerate them to another. Can there be any thing more 
abfurd, than to fay, there are feveral Fundamental Articles, each of which 
every Man muft explicitly believe upon pain of Damnation, and yet not to be 
able to fay, which they be? The VnmtUker has fet down no fmall Number; 
but yet dares not fay thefe are all. On the contrary, he has plainly confefs'd 
there are more; but will not, i. e. cannot tell what they are that remain behind: 
Nay, has given a general Defcription of his Fundamental Articles, by which 
it is not evident, but there may be ten times as many as thofe he had nam'd; 
and amongft them (if he durft or could name them) probably feveral, that 
many a good Chriftian, who died in the Fait.b, and is now in Heaven, never 
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once thought of; and others, which many, of as good Authority as he; would, 
from their different Syftems, certainly de~y and contradict. 

This, as great an Abfurdity as it is, cannot beotherwire, whilft Men will 
take upon them to alter the Terms of the Gofpel;, and when it is evident; 
that our Saviour and his Apoftles receiv'd Men inro the Church, and pro
nounc'd them Believers, for taking him to be the MeiJiah, their King and De
liverer fent by God, have the Boldnefs to fay, this is not enough. But when 
you would know of them what then is enough, they cannot tell you: The 
reafon whereof is vifible, viz... becaufe they being able to produce no other 
reafon for their ColleCtion of Fundamental Articles, to prove them neceffary 
to be believ'd, but becaufe they are of Divine Authority, and contain'd in the 
Holy Scriptures; and are, as the VnmMker fays, writ there on pllrpofe to be be
liev'd, they know not where to ftop, when they _have once -begun: thofe 
Texts that they leave out, or from which they deduce none of theii- Fanda· 
mentals, being of the fame Divine Authority, and fo upon that account e
qual1y Fundamental with what they cuned out, tho notro well fuited to their 
particular Syftems. . . 

Hence come thofe endlefs and unreafonable ContentIOns about Fundamen.;. 
tals, whilft each cenfures the Defea, Redundancy, or Fallhood of what others 
require, as neceffary to be believ'd: and yet he himfelf gives not a Catalogue 
of his own Fundamentals, which he will fay is fufficient and compleat. Nor 
is it to be wonder'd, fince in this way it is impombl~ to ftop iliort of putting 
every Propofition, Divinely revea1'd, into the Lift of Fundamentals; all of 
them being of Divine, and fo of equal Authority; . and upon that account e· 
qual1y neceffary to be be1iev'd by everyone who is a Chriftian; tho they are 
not all neceffary to be believ'd to make anyone a Chriftian. For the New 
Teftament, containing the Laws of the Meffiah's Kingdom, in regard of all the 
At1ions both of Mind and Body of all his Subjetts; every Chriftian is bound 
by his Allegiance to him, to believe all that he fays in it to be true, as well 
as to affent, that all that he commands in it is juft and good: And what Neg
ligence, Perverfenefs, or Guilt there i.s in his miftaking ill the one, or failing 
in his Obedience to the other, that thIS Righteous Judg of all Men, who cannot 
be deceiv'd, will at the 1aft Day lay open, and reward accordingly. 

'Tis no wonder therefore, there have been fuch fierce Contefts, and fuch cruel 
Havock made amongft Chriftians about Fundamentals; whilft everyone would 
fet up his Syftem upon pain of Fire and Faggot in this, and Hell-Fire in the 
other World: tho at the fame time, whilft he is exercifing the utmoft Bar
barities againft others, to prove himfelf a true Chriftian, he profeffes himfelf 
fo ignorant that he cannot tell, or fo unch~ritable that he win not tell. w.hat 
Articles are abfolutely neceff'ary and fufficlent to make a Man a Chnfbao. 
If there be any fuch Fundamentals, as tis certain there are, 'tis as certain they 
muft be very plain. Why then does everyone urge and make a !tir about 
Fundamentals, and no body give a Lift of them? But becaufe (as I have 
faid) upon the ufual Grounds, they cannot: For I will be bold to fay, that 
everyone, who confiders~heL~lattt"r, .willfee, thateithe.r only the~rticle, of 
his being the Meffiah thelr Ktng, whlch alone OUf SaVIOur and hls Apoftles 
preach'd to t~e Unconverted World, ~nd receiv'd .thofe that believ'd it into 
the Church, IS the only neceffary ArtIcle to be behev'd by a Theift, to make 
him a ChriCtian; or eIfe that all the Truths, contain'd in the ~ew TeCta
ment are neceffary Articles to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian: and 
that 'between thefe two it is impoffible any where to ftand; the reafon whereof 
is plain. Becaufe either the believing 'Je{m to be the 1I1eiJiah, i. e. the taking 
him to be our King, makes llS SubjeCts and Denizons of his Kingdom, that is, 
Chriftians: or eIfe an explicit knowledg of, and aCtual obedience to the Laws 
of his Kingdom, is what is requir'd to make us Subjefrs; which, I think, is 

----what was never faid of any other Kingdom. For a Man muft be a Subjea, 
before he is bound to obey. 

Let us fuppofe it will be raid here, that an Obedience to the Laws. of 
Chriil's Kingdom is wh~t is r:eceflary to ma~e ~s SubjeCts ~f it, without ~hlch 
we cannot be admitted lOtO It, i. e. be Chnftlans: And If fo, this Obedience 
muil be univerfal; I mean, it muft be the fame fort of Obedience to all the 
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Laws of this Kingdom: which, fince no body fays is in anyone ruch as i~ 
wholly free from Error or Frailty, this Obedience can only lie in a fincere 
Difpofition and Purpofe of Mind to obey everyone of the Laws of the MeJliah 
deliver'd in the New Teftament, to the utmoft of our power. Now believ
ing right being one part of that Obedience, as well as acting right is the other 
part, the Obedience of A{fent muft be implicitly to all that is deliver'd there, 
that it is true. But for as much as the particular ACts of an explicit Affent 
cannot go any farther than his Underftanding, who is to arrent; what he un· 
derftands to be the Truth deliver'd by our Saviour, or the Apoftles commif. 
fton'd by him, and affifted by his Spirit, that he muil: neceffarily believe: It 
becomes a Fundamental Article to him, and he cannot refufe his Affent to it, 
without renouncing his Allegiance. For he that denies any of the DoCl:rines, 
that Chrift has deliver'd, to be true, denies him to be fent from God, and can· 
fequently to be the Meffiah; and fo ceafes to be a Chriftian. From whence it is 
evident, that if any more be neceffary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chri .. 
ftian, than the believing 'Jef1# to be the Meffiah, and thereby taking him for 
our King, it cannot be any fet bundle of Fundamentals cull'd out of the Scrip
ture, with an Omiffion of the reft, according as beft fuits anyone's Fancy, 
Syftem, or Intereft: But it muft be an explicit Belief of all thofe Propofitions, 
which he, according to the beft of his Underftanding, really apprehends to be 
contain'd, and meant in the Scripture; and an implicit Belief of all the reft, 
which he is ready to believe, as foon as it ihall pleafe God, upon his ufe of 
the means, to enlighten him, and make them clear to his Underftanding. So 
that in effect, almofr every particular Man in this fenfe has, or may have a 
diftinet Catalogue of Fundamentals, each whereof it is neceffary for him ex· 
plicitly to believe, now that he is a Chriftian; whereof if he fhould disbelieve, 
or deny anyone, he would caft off his Allegiance, disfranchize himfeIf, and 
be no longer a Subjeet of Chrift's Kingdom. But in this fenfe no body 
can tell what is Fundamental to another, what is neceffary for another Man 
to believe. This Catalogue of Fundamentals everyone alone can make for 
himfelf: No body can fix it for him; no body can collect or prefcribe it to 
another: but this is according as God has dealt to every one th~ meafure of 
l..ight and Faith; and has open'd each Man's Underftanding, that he may un
derftand the Scriptures. Whoever has us'd what means he is capable of, for 
the informing of himfelf, with a readinefs to believe and obey what ihall be 
taught and prefcrib'd by 'Jefm his Lord and King, is a true and faithful Sub
jeCt of Chrift's Kingdom; and cannot be thought to fail in any thing neceffary 
to Salvation. 

Suppofing a Man and his Wife, barely by feeing the wonderful things that 
Mofes did, fhould have been perfuaded to put themfelves under his Go
vernment; or by reading his Law, and liking it; or by any other Motive, had 
been prevail'd on finccrely to take him for their Ruler and Lawgiver; and ac
cordingly (renouncing their former Idolatry and heathenilli Pollutions) in to
ken thereof had by Baptifm and Circumcifion, the initiating Ceremonies, fo
lemnly enter'd themfelves into that Communion under the Law of Mo(es: had 
they not thereby been made Denizons of the Commonwealth of Ifrael, and 
invefted with all the Privileges and Prerogatives of true Children of Abraham, 
leaving to their Pofterity a right to their fuare in the promis'd Land, tho they 
had died before they had perform'd any other Act of Obedience to that Law; 
nay, tho they had not known whofe Son Mofes was, nor how he had deliver'd 
the Children of Ifrael out of EO'ypt, nor whither he was leading them? I do 
not fay, it is likely they fhoukt be fo far ignorant: but whether they were 
or no, 'twas enough that they took him for their Prince and Ruler, with a 
purpofe to obey him, to fubmit themfelves entirely to his Commands and 
Conduct; and did nothing afterwards, whereby they difown'd or rejeeted his 
Authority over them. In that refpeet none of his Laws were greater or more 
neceffary to be fubmitted to one than another, tho the Matter of one might be 
of much greaterConfequence than of another. But a Difobedience to any Law 
of the leaft Confequence, if it carry with it a difowning of the Authority that 
made it, forfeits all, and cuts off fuch an Offender from that Commonwealth, 
and all the Pri vileges of it. 

This 
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This is the Cafe, in refpeCt of other Matters of Faith, to thore who believe 

:JefUi to be the MejJillh, and take him to be their King fent from God, and 
fo are alre.ad y C hriftians. 'Tis not the opinion, that an y one may have of 
the weighttnefs of the Matter, (if they are, without their own Fault, igno
rant that our Saviour hath revealed it) that {han disfranchize them, and make 
them forfeit their Intereft in his Kingdom: they may be frill good Subjects, 
tho they do not believe a great many things, which Creed-makers may think 
neceffary to be believed. That which is required of them, is a fin cere Endea
vour to know his Mind declared in the Gorpel, and an explicit Belief of all 
that they underftand to be fo. Not to believe what he has reveal'd, whe
ther in a lighter or Ul0re weighty Matter, caUs his Veracity into queftion, 
deftroys his Million, denies his Authority, and is a flat difowning him to be 
the Meffiah; and fo overturns that Fundamental and Neceifary Article where
by a Man is a Chriftian. But this cannot be done by a Man's Ignorance, or un
wilful Mil1ake of any of the Truths publifh'd by our Saviour himfelf, or his 
authorized and infpired Minifters in the New Teftament. Whilft a Man knows 
not that it was his Will or Meaning, his Allegiance is fafe, tho he believe 
the contrary. 

If this were not fo, it is impoffible, that anyone fhould be a Chriftian. For 
in fome things we are ignorant, and err all, not knowing the Scriptures. 
For the holy infpired Writings, being all of the fame Divine Authority, muft 
all equaBy in every Article be fundamental and neceffary to be believed; if 
that be a reafon, that makes anyone Propofition in it neceffary to be be
lieved. But the Law of Faith, the Covenant of the Gofpel, being a Covenant 
of Grace, and not of natural Right or Debt; nothing can be abfolutely ne
ceffary to be believed, but what, by this new Law of Faith, God of his good 
P1eafure hath made to be fo. And this, :ltis plain, by the Preaching of our 
S:lViouf and his Apoftles, to all that believed not already in him, was only the 
believiFlg the only true God, and 'je[us to be the Meffiah, whom he hath fent. 
The Performance of this puts a Man within the Covenant, and is that which 
God will impute to him for Righteoufnefs. All the other Acts of Airent to 
other Truths, taught by our Saviour, and his Apoftles, are not what make a 
Man a Chriftian; but are neceffary ACts of Obedience to be performed by one, 
who is a Chriftian ; and therefore being a Chrifiian, ought to live by the Laws 
of Chrift's Kingdom. . 

Nor are we without fome glimpfe of Light, why it hath pleafed God of his 
Grace, that the believing 'Jefus to be the Meffiah lhould be that Faith which 
he would impute to Men for Righteoufnefs. 'Tis evident from Scripture, that 
our Saviour defpifed the Shame and endured the Crofs for the Joy fet before him; 
which Joy, 'ris alfo plain, was a Kingdom. But in this Kingdom, which his 
Father had appointed to him, he could have none but voluntary SubjeCts; 
fuch as leaving the Kingdom of Darkncfs, and of the Prince of this World, 
with all the Pleafures, Pomps and Vanities thereof, would put thcmfe1ves un
der his Dominion, and tran11ate themfelves into his Kingdom: which they 
did by believing and owning him to be the Meffiah their King, and thereby 
taking him to rule over them. For the Faith for which God juftifieth, is not 
an empty Speculation, but a Faith join'd with Repentance, and working by 
Love. And for this, which was in effeCt to return to God himfelf, and to 
their natural Allegiance due to him, and to advance as much as lay in them the 
Glory of the Kingdom, which he had promifed his Son, God was plea fed to 
declare he would accept them, receive them to Grace, and blot out aU their 
former Tranfgreffions. 

This is evidently the Covenant of Grace as deliver'd in the Scriptures: and 
if this be not, I defire anyone to ten me what it is, and what are the 
Terms of it. 'Tis a Law of Faith, whereby God has promifed to forgive 
all our Sins upon our Repentance, and believing fomething; and to impute 
that Faith to us for Righteoufnefs. Now I ask what 'tis by the Law of 
Faith we are required to believe? For till that be known,· the Law of Faith 
is 110t diftinB:ly known, nor the Terms of the Covenant upon which the All
merciful God graciou11y offers us Salvation. And if anyone will fay this 
is not known, nay, is not eafily) and certainly to be known under the Gof-
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pel, I de lire him to tell me what the greateft Enemies of Chriftianity can 
fay worfe againft it? For a way propos'd to Salvation, that does not cer
tainly lead thither, or is propos'd fo as not to be known, are very little dif
ferent as to their confequence; and Mankind would be left to wander in 
Darknefs and Uncertainty with the one as well as the other. 

I do not write this for Conti"overfy's fake; for had I minded Victory, I 
would not have given the Vnmasker this new Matter of exception. I know 
what ever is faid, he muft be bawling for his falliionable and profitable Or
thodoxy, and cry out againft this too which I have here added, as Soci .. 
niani[m, and caft that Name upon an that differs from what is held by 
thofe, he would recommend his Zeal to in Writing. I call it bawling, for whe
ther what he has faid be Reafoning, I {han refer to thofe of his own Brother
hood, if he be of any Brotherhood, and there be any that will join with him 
in his Set of Fundamentals, when his Creed is made. 

Had I minded nothing but how to deil'-with him, I had tied him up 
fuort to his Lift of Fundamentals, without affording him Topicks of de
claiming againft what I have here faid. But I have enlarged on this point, 
for the fake of fuch Readers, who with a love of Truth read Books of 
this kind, and endeavour to inform themfelves in the things of their ever
laIting concernment: It being of greater confideration with me, to give any 
light and fatisfaetion to one fingle Perron, who is really concerned to under
ftand, and be convinced of the Religion he profeffes, than what a thou
fand fafhionable or titular Profeffors of any fort of Orthodoxy fhall fay or 
think of me, for not doing as they do; i. e. for not faying after others, 
without und~rftanding what is faid, or upon what Grounds, or caring to 
underftand it. ' 

Let us now confider his Argument, to prove tbe Articles he has given us 
to be Fundamentals. In his Thoughts concerning the CauJes of Atheifm, p. I 19. 

he argues from I Tim. 3. 16. where~ he fays, Chriftianity is caDed a Myftery ; 
that all things in Chriftianity are not plain, and exactly level to every com
mon Apprehenjion; that every thing in Chriftianity u not clear, and intelligible and 
comprehenftble by the weakeft Noddle. Let us take this for proved, as much as 
he pleafes; and then let US fee the Force of this fubtle Dilputant's Argument, 
for the Neceffity there is, that every Chriil:ian Man fhould believe tbofe, which 
he has given us for Fundamental Articles out of the Epiftles. The Reafon 
of that Obligation, and the Neceffity of every Man and Woman's believing 
them, he has laid in this, that they are to be found in the Epiftles, or in 
the Bible. This Argument for tbem we have over and over again in his So
cinianifm Vnmask'd, as here, p. 9. thus: Are they Jet down to no purpoJe in theft 
infpired Epiftles? Why did the Apoftles write theJe DoEfrines, WM it not, that 
thofe they writ to, might give their AJJent to them? p. 22. They are in our 
Bibles jor that 'Very purprYJe to be believed. p. 2;. Now I ask, can anyone 
more direetly invalidate all he fays here for the neceffity of believing his Arti
cles? Can anyone more apparently write booty, than by faying that thefe his 
DoEfrines, theJe his Fundamental Articles (which are after his fafhion fet down 
between the 8th and 20th Pages of this his fidt Chapter) are of neceffity to be 
believed by everyone, before he can be a Chriitian, becaufe they are in the 
Epiftles and in the Bible; and yet affirm that in Cbriftianity, i. e. in the 
Epifrles and in the Bible there are Myfteries, there are things not plain, not clear, 
not intelligible to common ApprehenJions? If his Articles, fome of which contain 
Myfteries, are neceffary to be believed to make a Man a Chriftian,becaufe they are 
in the Bible; then according to this Rule it is neceffary for many Men to believe, 
what is not intelligible to them; what their Noddles cannot apprehend (as the 
Vnmasker is pleafed to turn the Suppofition of vulgar Peoples underftanding the 
Fundamentals of their Religion into ridicule) i. e. it is neceffary for many Men 
to do, what is impoffible for them to do, before they can be Chriftians. But if 
there be feveral things in the Bible, and in the Epiftlcs, that it is not necef
fary for Men to believe, to make them Chriftians; then an the Vnmasker's Ar
guments from their being in the Epiftles, is no Proof, that all his Articles are ne
ceffary to be believed to make a Man a Chriftian, becaufe they are fet down in 
the Epiftles: much lefs, becaufe he thinks they may be drawn, according to his 
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Syftem, out of what is fet down in the Epiftles. Let him therefore either 
confefs thefe and the like Queftions, Why did the Apoftlu write thefe! 11M; 

it not, that thofe they writ to, might give their aJfent to them? Why foould not every 
one of there Evangelical Truths be believed and embraced? They are in our Bibles 
for that very purpofe; and the like, to be impertinent and ridiculous. Let 
him ceafe to propofe them with fo much Oftentation, for they can ferve only 
to mifiead unwary Readers: or let him unfay what he has faid of things not 
plain to common Apprehenfions, not clear and intelligible. Let him recant what 
be has faid of Myfteries in Chriftianity. For I ask with him, p. 8. where Can 
we be informed, but in the {acred and infpired Writings? It is ridiculous to urOge, 
that any thing is neceffary to be explicitly believed, to make a Man a Chrif .. 
dan, becaufe it is writ in the Epiftles and in the Bihle; unlefs he confefs that 
there is no Myftery, no thing not plain nor intelligible to vulgar Underftand. 
iog, in the EpiiUes or in the Bible. 

This is fo evident, that the Vnmasker himfelf, who p. I 19- of his Thought; 
concerning the Caufes of Atheifm, thought it ridiculous to fuppofe, that the Vul
gar thould underftand Chriftianity, is here of another mind: And, p. 30. fays 
of his Evangelical Doarines and Articles necemuy to be aHented to, that they 
are intelligible and plain; there is no Ambiguity and Doubtfulnefs in them ; 
they jhine with their own Light, and to an unprejudic'd Eye are plain, evident and 
iOu}lrious. 0 

To draw the Vnmasker out of the Clouds, and prevent his hiding hirnfelf 
in the Doubtfulnefs of his Expreffions, I thall defire him to fay directly whe
ther the Articles, which are necefiary to be believed, to make a Man a 
Chriftian, and particularly thofe he has fet down for fueh, are all plain and 
intelligible, and fuch as may be underftood and comprehended (l will not 
fay in the Vnmasker's ridiculous way, by the weakeft Noddles, but) by every il
literate Countryman and Woman capable of Churcb-Communion? 

If he fays, yes; then aU Myfteries are excluded out of his Articles necef
fary to be believed to make a Man a Chriftian. For that which can be 
comprehended by every Day-Labourer, every poor Spinfter, that is a Mem· 
ber of the Church, cannot! be a Myftery. And if what fuch illiterate 
People cannot underftand, be required to be believed to make them Chrif
tians, the greateft part of Mankind are thut out from being Chriftians. 

But the Vnmasker has provided an Anfwer in thefe words, p. 3 I. There is, 
fays he, a difficulty in the DoEfrine of the Trinity, and {everal Truths of the Gof
pel, as to the exaEf manner of the things themfelves, which WI! foall never be able to 
comprehend, at leaft on this fide of Heaven: But there is no difficulty as to the 
reality and certainty of them, becaufe we know they are revealed to us by God in the 
Holy Scripture. 0 

Which Anfwer of Difficulty in the Manner, and no Difficulty in the Reality, 
having the appearance of a Diftinction, looks like Learning; but when it 
comes to be applied to the cafe in hand, will fcarce afford US Senfe. 

The Queftion is about a Propofition to be believed, which muft firft ne
ceflilrily be underftood. For a Man cannot pcffibly give his affent to any Af
firmation or Negation, unLefs he underftand the Terms as they are join'd 
in that Propofition, and has a Conception of the thing affirm'd or deny'd, 
and alfo a Conception of the thing concerning which it is affirm'd or de
ny'd, as they are there put together. But let the Propofition be what it will, 
there is no more to be underftood than is expreffed in the Terms of that Propo
fition. If it be a Propofition concerning a Matter of Fact, 'tis enough to con
ceive, and believe the Matter of Fact. If it be a Propofition concerning the Man
ner of the Faa the Manner of the Faa mult alfo be believed, as 'tis intelligibly 
exprefi"ed in tbat Propofitio?; v. g. ~o?ld this Propofition vS"eJ~ f:y.'uv7rt.1 obe 
offer'd as an Article of Falth to an Illtterate Countryman of England, he 
could not believe it: Becaufe, tho a true Propofition, yet it being pro
pos'd ill words ,,:h~fe meani?g he underftood not, he. could not give any 
aiTent to it. Put It mto Enghfh, he underftands what IS meant by the Dead 
foall rife. For he can conceive, that the fame Man, who was dead and 
fenfle[s, thould be alive again; as wen as he can, that the fame Man, who 
is now in a Lethargy, iliould awake again; or the fame Man that is now out 
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of his fight,_ and he knows not whether he be alive or dead, fhould return 
arid be with him agai.n: And fo he is capabie of believing: it, tho he con
ceives nothing of the manner how a Man revives, wakes, 01' moves. But 
none of thefe Manners of thofe Action'S bei'ng included in thofe Propolitions 
the Propofition concerning the MaUer of Faa (if it imply no' ccntradia:io~, 
in it) may be believed; and fo all that is required may be done" Whate\fer 
difficulty may be, as to the exaa: manner how it is brought about. 

But where the Propofition is about the Manner, the Belief too muft be of 
the Manner. v. g. The Article is, The Dead jhRll be raifed with fpiritual Bo
dies: And then the Belief muLl: be as well of tbis Manner of the Faa as 
of the Faa: it felf. So that what is faid here by the VnrlJasker about'the 
Manner, fignifies nothing at all in the cafe. What is underftood to be ex .. 
preffed in each Propofition, whether it be of the Manner or 110t of the Man
ner, is (by its being a Revelation from God) to be believed, as far as it is, 
underftood: But no more is required to be believed concerning any Article 
than is contain'd in that, Article. ' 

What the Vnmaske.,., for the removing of Difficulties, adds farther in thefe 
words, But there is no difficulty as to the Reality and Certainty of the Truths of 
the Gofpel; becaufe we know, they are revMled to us by God in the Holy Scrip. 
ture.· is yet farther from fignifying any thing to the purpofe, than the for
mer. The Queftion is about underftanding; and, in what fenfe they are UB

derftood, believing feveral Propofitions, or Articles of Faith, which are to 
be found in . the Scripture. To this, the Vnmas'ker fays, there Can be nfJ 

difficulty at all as to their RealitJ and Certainty; becaufe they are revealed by God. 
Which amounts to no more but this, that there is no difficulty at all in 
underftanding and believing this Propofi'tion, that whatever is reveal'd by God 
~ really ,!nd certainly true. But is the underftanding and believing this fingle 
Propolition, the underftanding and believing all the Articles of Faith fl(ceffary 
to be believed? Is this all the explicit Faith a Chriftian need have? If fo, 
then a Chriftian need explicitly believe no more but this one Propofition, 
viz.. That all the Propolitions between the two Covers of his Bible are cer.
tainly true. But I imagine the Vnmasker will not think the believing this 
one Propofition is a fufficient belief of all thofe Fundamental Articles, which 
he has given us as neceffary to be believed to make a Man a Chrifrian. For 
if that will ferve the turn, I conclude he may make his Set of Fundamen
tals as large and exprefs to his Syftem as he pleafes: Calvinifts, Arminians, 
.Anabaptifts, Socinians, will all thus own the belief of them; viz... That all 
that God has revealed in the Scripture is really and certainly true. 

Butif believing this Propofition, that all that is reveal'd by God in the 
Scripture is true, be not all the Faith which the Vnmasker requires, what he 
fays about the Reality and Certainty of all Truths reveal'd by God removes no
thing of the Difficulty. A Propofition of Divine Authority is found in the 
Scripture: 'tis agreed prefently between him and me, that it contains a real 
certain Truth: But the difficulty is, what is the Truth it contains, to which he 
and I muLl: affent; v. g. The Profeffion of Faith made by the Eunuch in ,thefe 
words, JefU4 Chrift 14 the Son of God, upon which he was admitted into the 
Church as a Chriftian, I believe contains a real and certain Trilth. Is that 
enough? No fays the Vnmasker, p. 87- it includes in it that ChriJl 1M! God; 
and therefo·re it is nQt epough for m'e to believe, that thefe words contain 
a real certain Truth: But I muLl: believet:hey contain this Truth, that Jefus Chrift 
is God; that the Eunuch fpoke them in that fenfe, and in that fenre {. muff 
affent to them: Whereas they appear to me to be fpoken, and meant here, 
as well as in feveral other places of the New Teitament, in this fenfe, viz.. 
That J~rus Chrift is the MeJliah, and in that fenfe in this place i affent to 

'them. The meaning then of thefe words as fpoken QY the Eunuch, is the 
difficulty: and I de1ire the Vnm(4sker, by the Application of what he has faid 
here, to remove that difficulty. Fot ,granting all Revelation from God to 
be really and certainly true (as certai·nly it is) how d'oes the believing that 
geqeral Truth remove any difficulty abbut the fenfe and interpretation of 
any particular Propofition found in arny paffage of the Holy Scriptures? Or 
is it portible for any Man to undedtand it in one feufe, and believe it in 
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another; becaufe it is a Divine Revelation, that has Reality and Certainty in 
it? Thus much as to what the Vnmasker fays of the Fundamentals he bas 
given us, p. 30. viz... That no true Lover of God and Truth need doubt of any 
of them: For there is no Ambiguity and Doubtfulmfs in them. If the Diftinc .. 
tion he bas ufed of Difficulty as to the exact Manner, and Difficulty as to the 
Reality and Certainty of Gofpel-Truths, will remove all Ambiguity and Doubtful .. 
neis from all thofe Texts of Scripture, from whence he and others d~duce 
Fundamental Articles, fo that they will be plain and intelligible to every Man 
in the fenfe he underftands them; he has done great Service to Chriftianity. 

But he feems to diftruft that himfelf, in the following words. They fhine" 
fays he, with their own light, and to an unprejudic'd eye are plain, evident and 
i/Juftriom; and they would always continue fo, if [ome ill-minded Men did not per .. 
plex and entanlfle them. I fee the Matter would go very fmooth, if the Vn .. 
masker might "'be the fole authentick Interpreter of Scripture. He is wifely 
of that Judg's Mind, who was againft hearing the eounfe! on the other fide, 
becaufe they always perplexed the Caufe. 

But if thofe who differ from the Vnmasker, {ball in their turns call him 
the Prejudiced and Ill-minded Man, who perplexes thefe Matters (as they may 
with as much Authority as he) we are but where we were; each muft under~ 
ftand for himfe1f the beft he can, till the Vnmasker be received as the only un
prejudic'd Man, to whore DiClates everyone without Examination is with an 
implicit Faith to fubmir. 

Here again, p. 32. the Vnmasker puts upon me what I never faid: and 
therefore 1 muft defire him to thew, where it is, that I pretend, 

XI. That this PropoJition, that Jefus is the Meffiah, u more inteUigible than 
any of thofe he has named. 

In his Thoughts concerning the Cau{es of Athei[m, p. 120. he argues, that this 
Propofition ['Jefm u the MeJJiah] has more difficulty in it than the Article of 
the Holy Trinity. And his Proofs are worthy of an Vnmasker. For, fays he, 
here u an Hebrew word firft to be erplain'd; or (as he has this (hong Argument 
again, Socinianifm Vnmilsk'd, P·3 2 .) Here firft the Name Je[m, which is of He .. 
brew extraBion, tho Jince Greciz..' d, muft be expounded • 

.Anfw. 'Jefm being a proper Name, only denoting a certain Perfon, needs not 
to be expounded, of what Extrailion foever it be. Is this Propofition, Jona .. 
than was the Son of Saul King of lfrael, any thing the harder, becaufe the 
three proper Names in it, 'Jonathan, Saul and lfrael, are of Hebrew Extrac
tion? And is it not as eary and as level to the underftanding of the Vulgar as 
this, Arthur was the Son of Henry King of England; tho neither of there 
Names be of Hebrew Extrailion? Or cannot any Vulgar Capacity unuerftand this 
Propofition, John Edwards writ a Book, Intituled, Socinianirm Unmask'd; till 
the Name 'John, which is of Hebrew Extrailion, be explained to him? If this 
be fo, Parents were beft beware how hereafter they give their Children Scrip
ture-Names, if they cannot underftand what they fay to one another about 
them, till thefe Names of Hebrew Extrailion are expounded to them; and 
every Propofition, that is in Writings and Contracts made concerning Per
fons, that have Names of Hebrew Extraflion, become thereby as hard to be 
underftood as the Doctrine of the Holy Trinity. 

His next Argument is )uft of the fame fize. The word MeJlias muft, he 
fays, be explained too. Of what Extraction foever it be, there needs no 
more Expli(;ation of it than what our Englifh Bible gives of it, w,here it is 
plain to any vulgar Cap~city, that it was ufed to denote that King and Deli
verer whom God had promifcd. So that this Propofition, Jefm is the Meffiah, 
has no more difficulty in it, than this, Jefm is the promifed King and De
liverer ; or than tbis, Cyrus was King and Deliverer of Perfi4: Wbich I think 
requires not much depth of Hebrew to be underftood. He that underftood 
this Propofition, and took Cyrm for his King, was a Subject and a Member of 
his Kingdom; and he that underftands the other, and takes Jefm to be his 
King, is his Subject and a Member of his Kingdom. But if this be as bard 
as it is to fome Men to underftand the DoCtrine of the Trinity, I fear many 
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of the Kings in t~le World have but few true Subjects. To believe Jefus 
to be the ~eJJiah, IS (as he ha~ been told over and over again) to take him 
for Qur Klllg and Ruler, promlfed and fent by God. This is that, which 
will make anyone from a Jew or Heathen to be a Chriftian. In this fenfe 
it is very intelligible to vulgar Capacities. Thofe who fo underftand and be
lieve it, are fo far frQm pronouncing thofe words as a Spftll (as the Vnmasker ri
diculoufly fuggefts, p.33·) that they thereby become Chriftians. 

B.ut what if 1 tell the Vnmfi,sker, that there is one Mr. Edwards, who (when 
he fpeaks his Mind, lYithout .confiderin~ how it w~n make for or againft him) 
in another place, thmks thIS PropofitlOn, 'Jefus u the Jl,lelJias, very eary and 
intelligible? To convince him of it, I {hall defire him to turn to the 74th 
Page of his Socini~nifn: Vnmask'd, where h,e will, find that Mr. Edwards, with
out any great fearch Into Hebrew Extratbons, Interprets Jefus the Meffiah to 
fignify this, That Jefus of Nazareth was that eminent and extraordinary Perfon 
pro,phefy'd of long before, and that he w.u {ent and commijJioned by God: Which, I 
think, is no very hard Propofition to be underftood. But it is no ftrange 
thing, that th~t which was very eafy to an Vnmasker in one place, {hould be 
terrible hard in another; where want of fomething better requires to have 
it fo. 

Another Argument that he ufes to prove the Articles he has given us to 
be neceffary to Salvation, (p. 22.) is, becaufe they are Do8:rines which COD
tain things, that in their Nature have an immediate refpe& to the Occafion, Au
thor, Way, End, Means, and IJfue of Mens Redemption and Salvation. And here 
I defire him to prove, 

XII. That everyone of his Articles contains things fo immediately relating 
to the Occafion, Author, Way, Means, and IfJue of our Redemption and Salva
tion, that no body can be fav'd without underftanding the Texts from 
whe~ce he draws them, in the very fame Senfe that he does; and expli
citly believing all thefe Propofitions that he has deduc'd, and aU that he 
will deduce from Scripture, when he {hall pleafe to compleat his Creed. 

Page 23' He fays of his Fundamentals, N(Jt without good reafon THE R E
FO RE I call'd them EJfenti4 and' Integrat farts of our Chrif/ian and Evangelical 
Faith: 4nd lvhy the Vindicator fleers at thefe terml, p. 549. I know no reafon, but 
that he cannot confut;e the Application of them. 

Anfw. One would think by the word therefore, which he ufes here, that in 
the precedent Paragraph, he had prodijc'd fome reafon to juftify his ridiculous 
ufe of thofe Terms in his Thoughts concerning Atheifm, p. I I I. But nothing 
therein will be f0und tending to it. Indeed the foregoing Paragraph begins 
w~th thefe word.s, Thus I have briefly Jet before the Reader tho{e Evangelical 
Truths, thofe ChriJNan Principles which belong to the very EJJence of Chriftianity. 
Amongit thefe there is the word EjJence: But ~hat from thence, or any thing 
eIfe in that Paragraph, the Vnmasker could WIth good Senfe, or any Senfe at 
aU, infer as he does, not without good rea/on, THE R E FO REI called them the 
E SSE NT I A L and I NT E G R A L parts of our Chriftian and Evangelical 
Faith; requires an extraordinary fort of Logick to make out. What, I be
feech you, is your good reafon too here, upon which you infer Therefore, &c? 
For it is impoffible for anyone but an Vnmasker, to find one word juftifying 
his ufe of the Terms EjJen~ial and h1tegr~l. But it would be a great reftraint 
to the running of the Vnmasker's Pen, If you fhould not allow bim the free 
qfe of illative Particles, where there ~re no Premifies to fupport them: And 
if, YOQ fhould not take Affirmations without Proof for n:afoning,' you a_t once 
!trike off above th.ree quarters of his Book; and he will often, for feveral Pa
g~s together, have nothing to f~y. As for Example" from p. 28. to p. 35· 
. But t.o O1ew that 1. did not wlthoqt rea(on fay, hIS ufe of the Terms EJ!en. 
~iaJ an4' Integr,4.l, in the place before quoted, was ridiculous; I muil: mind my 
E.,eaq,er, ~ba t p, 1°9. of his Thoughts concerning the. Ca"-fel of Atheifm, he having; 
(4id:." that the Epiftol4ry Writings a:e fn:eught with other Fundamentals befides tha,t 
Qne which I rJ1<mtion; and t.hen havmg fet them down" he dares his Catalogue of 
1;ht;Q.l thqs.: theft 4re M4tters of Faith conta;n'd in the Epiftles, and they are 
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~E!lentialand Integr~l parts of the Gofpel it [elf, ,po I I I. Now what could be 
more ridiculous, than where the Queftion is about Fundamental Doctrines, 
which are the EJ{entials of Cbriftian Religion, without an Affent to which a 
,Man cannot be a Chriftian; and fo he himfeIf calls them, p. 2 I. of his Socinia
:nifm Vnmask'd; that he {bould clofe the Lift he had made of Fundamental Doc
;trines, i. e. Effential Points of the ChriItian Religion; with telling his Reader, 
The{e are EJ{ential and Integral parts of the Go/pel it felfl i. e. Thefe which I 
·have given you for Fundament4l, for EJ{ential Doctrines of the Gorpel, are the 
Fundamental and not Fundamental, EfJential and not EJTential parts of the Gofpel 
mix'd tpgether. For Integral parts, in all the Writers I have met with, be
fIdes the Vnmasker, are contra-diftinguilh'd to EJfential; and tignify fuch Parts as 
the thing can be without, but without them will not be fo compleat and intire as 
with them. Juft fuch an acutenefs, as our Vnmasker, would anyone fhew, who 
,taking upon him to fet down the parts Ej{ential to a Man, without the having of 
.which he could not be a Man, fhould name the Soul, the Head, the Heart, Lungs, 
Stomach, Liver, Spleen, Eyes, Ears, Tongue, Arms, Legs, Hair and Nails: and 
to ma~e an fure, fhould conclude with thefe words; Thefe are Parts contain'd in 
a Man, and are EfJential and Integral Parts of a MAn himie/f; i. e. They are 
Parts, wi.tbout fome of which he cannot be a Man; and others, which tho they 
make t,he Man intire, yet he may be a Man withol:lt them: As a Man ceafes not 
to be a Man, tho he want a Nail, a Finger, or an Arm, which are Integral 
Parts of a Man. Ri[um teneatu? If the Vnmaskcr can make any better Seofe 
of his EJTential and Integral Parts of ,the Gofpel it felf, I will ask his Pardon for 
my Laqghing: till then he muft not be angry, if the Reader and I laugh too. 
Betides, I muft tell him, that thofe which he has fet down are not the Inte
gral Parts of the Chriftian Faith, any more than the Head, the Trunk, and the 
Arms, Hands and Thighs are the Integral Parts of a Man: For a Man is not 
intire without the Legs and Feet too. They are fome of the Integral Parts 
indeed; but cannot be caU'd the Integral Parts, where any that go to make 
up the whole Man are left out: nor thofe the Integral, but fome of the Inte
gral Parts of the Chriftian Faith, out of which any of the Doctrines propos'd 
in the New Teftament are omitted: For whatever is there propos'd, is pro
pos'd to be believ'd, and fo is a part of the Chriftian Faith. 

Before I leave his Catalogue of the Ej[ential and Integral Parts of the Gofpel, 
whic\l be has given as, inftead of one containiDg the Articles neceffary to be 
believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, I muft take notice of what he fays, whil1l: 
h~ is making it, p. 9. Why then u there a Treatife publifh'd, to tell the World tf;at 
the bare Belief of a Meffiah u all that u requir'd of a Chriftian? As if there 
were no difference between believing a Meffiah, and believing 1e[m to be the 
Meffiah; no difference between requir'd fJj til. Chriftian, and req uir'd to make a 
Man a Cbriftian. As if you {bould fay, renouncing his former Idolatry, and 
being circumcis'd and baptiz'~ into MOfcs, was all t.h~t, was requir'd to make 
a Man an Ifraelite; therefore It was aU that was IeqUlr d of an Ifraelitc. For 
thefe two Fal{boods has he, in this one {bort Sentence, thought fit flily to fa· 
ther upos me, the humble Imitator of the Jefuits, as he is pleas'd to call me. 
And therefore I muft defire him to fhew, 

XIII. Where the World u told in the Treati{e that 1 publifh'd, That the bare Re
lief of a MeiJiah u all thllt U requir" d of a Chriftian ! 

The fix next Pages, i. e. from the twenty eighth to the end of his Second 
CRflpter" being taken up with nothing but Pulpit Oratory out of its place; 
and without' any reply, apply'd or applicabl~ to' any thing I have faid in my 
Vindication, I fball pars by, till he fhews any thing in them that is fo. 

In Page 36. this .Giant in Arg~ment, falls on me, and, mauls, me unmerci
fully about the Eplitles. He begllls thus: The Gentleman 1S not WIthout his Eva .. 
ftons, and he fees it is high time. to make ufe of tbem. Thw puts him in [ome difor
der. For when he comes to [peak of my mentioning his il/ treatment of the Epiftles
you may obJerve, that he begins to grow warmer thlln before. Now thu meeR Man 
ils nettled, and one may perceive he is fenfible of the Scandal that he hath givCl'l 
to good People, by his flighting the, Epijfotary Writings of the Holy .Apofttes; yet 
. Vol. 1I. E e e e 1. h, 
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he is fa cunning tU to di,/guife his P afJion tU well tU he can • . Let.all.this impertinent and 
incontiltent stuff be fo. I am angry and cannot dlfgUlfe It, I am cunning and 
would difguife it; but yet the quick-fighted Vnmasker bas found me out, that I 
am nettled. What does all this notable Prologue of Hil1ius DoElim, of a Cunning 
Man, and in effect no Cunning Man, in diforder, warm'd, nettled, in a PaJfion, tend 
to? but to fhew, that thefe following words of mine, p. 549. of my Vindi
cation, viz... "I require you to publifh to the World thofe Paffages which fhew 
" my Contempt of the Epiftles," are fo full of Heat and Diforder, that they 
need no other Anfwer. But what need 1, good Sir, do this, when you have done 
it your felf? A Reply, I own, very foft; and .whether ,I may not fay, very 
filly, let the Reader )udg. The Vnmasker havIng accus d me of contemning 
the Epiflles, my Reply in my Vindication, ibid. was thus: "Sir, when your 
,~ angry Fit is over, and the abatement of your Pamon has given way to the 
" return of your Sincerity, I fhal1 beg you to read this Paffage in the H9th 
" Page of my Book. Thefe holy Writers (viz... the Penmen of the Epiftles) 
" infpit'd from above, writ nothing but Truth; and in moft places very 
" weighty Truths to us now, for the expounding, clearing, and confirming 
" of the Chriflian Doctrine, and eftablifhing thofe in it who had imbrac'd 
"it. And again, ibid. The other Parts [i. e. betides the Gofpels and the 
" Acts] of D 1 V 1 N ERE VEL A 1'10 N are Objects of Faith, and are fo 
" to be receiv'd; they are Truths, of which none that is once known to be 
" fuch, i. e. reveal'd, may, or ought to be disbeliev'd. And if this does not 
" fatisfy you that I have as high a Veneration for the Epiftles as you, or any 
" one can have, I require you to publifh to the World thofe PAS SAG E S 
" which fhew my Contempt of them." After fuch direct words of mine, 
expreffing my Veneration for that part of Divine Revelation which is contain'd 
in the Epiftles, anyone but an Vnmasker would blulli to charge me with C()ntempt 
of them; without alledging, when [uttllnon'd to it, any word in my Book to 
juftify that charge. 

If hardnefs of Forehead were ftrength of Brains, 'twere two to one of his 
fide againfr any Man I ever yet heard of. I require him to publiIh to the 
\\Torld thofe PafJages that fhew my Contempt of the Epiftles; and he anfwers 
me, He need not do it, for 1 have d()ne t't my [elf. Whoever had common Senfe 
would underftand, that what I demanded was, that he fhould fhew the World 
where, among!!: an I had publifh'd, there were any PafJages that exprefs'd Con
tempt of the Epiftles: For it was not expected he fhould quote P a/fages of mine 
that 1 had never pubUlli'd. And this acute Vnmasker (to this) fays, I had pub
lifh'd them my felf. So that the reafon why he cannot find them, is, becaufe 1 had 
publifh'd them my felf. But, fays he, 1 appeal to the Reader, whether (after your 
tedious ColleEl;ons out of the four Evangelifts) your pafJing by the Epiftles, and neg
leEling wholly what the Apoftles fay in them, be not publijhing to the World your Con
tempt of them? 1 demand of him to publiIh to the World thofe P ajJ.Jges, which 
fhew my Contempt of the Epiftles: and he anfwers, He need not, I have done 
it my [elf. How does that appear? I have pafi'd by the Epiftles, fays he. 
My pailing them by then, are Pa/fages publijh'd againft the Epillles? lFor pub
lijhing of PafJages is what you faid you need not do, and what 1 had done. So 
that the PafJages I have publifh'd containing a Contempt of the Epiftles, are 
extant in my faying nothing of them? Surely this fame paJfing by has done 
forne very fhrewd Difpleafure to our poor Vnmasker, that he fo ftarts when
ever it is but nam'd, and cannot think it contains lefs than Exclufion, Defiance, 
and Contempt. Here therefore the Propofition remaining to be prov'd by you is, 

XIV. That one c~nnot pafs by any thing without Contempt of t't. 

And when you have prov'd it, I fhall then ask you, what will become of 
all thofe parts of Scripture, all thofe Chapters and Verfes that you have pafs'd 
by, in your Collection of Fundamental Articles? Thofe that you have vouch
faf'd to fet down, you tell us, Are in the Bible on purpo[e to be believ'd. What 
muft become of all the relt, which you have omitted? Are they there not to 
be believ'd? And muff: the Reader underftand your pafJing them by to be a pub
lifhing to the World your Contemp. of them? If fo, you have Unmask'd your 
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felf: If not, but you may pafl by fame parts of Scripture, nay whole Epiftles, 
as you have thofe of 5t.James and St. Jude, without Contempt; why- may not J, 
without Contempt, pafs by others; but becaufe you have a liberty to do what 
you will, and I muft do but what you in your good Pleafure will allow me? 
But if I ask you whence you have this Privilege above others; you will have no-
thing to fay, except it be according to your ufual Skill in Divining, that you 
know my Heart, and the Thoughts that are in it, which you find not like 
yours, right, and orthodox, and good; but always evil and perverfe, fuch as 
I dare not own, but hypocritically either fay nothing of, or declare againft : 
but yet with an my cunning I cannot hide them from you; your all-knowing 
Penetration always finds them out; you know them, or you guefs at them, as 
is beft for your turn, and that's as good: and then prefently I am confounded. 
I doubt whether the World has ever had any two-ey'd Man your equal, for 
Penetration and a quick Sight. The telling by the SpeCtator's looks, w hat Card 
he guefles, is nothing to what you can do. You take the heighth of an Au-
thor's Parts, by numbring the Pages of his Book; you can fpy an Herefy in 
him, by his faying not a Syllable of it; diftinguiIh him from the Orthodox, by 
his underftanding places of Scripture jaft as feveral of the Orthodox do; you 
can repeat by heart whole Leaves of what is in his Mind to fay, before he 
fpeaks a word of it; you can difcover Defigns before they are hatch'd, and all the 
Intrigues of carrying them on, by thofe who never thought of them. All this, 
and more you can do by the Spirit of Orthodoxy; or which is as certain, 
by your own good Spirit of Invention informing you. Is not this to be an 
errant Conjurer? 

But to your Reply. You fay, After my TED 10 V S ColleElion out of the 
four Evangelijfs, my pajJing by the Epijfles, and neglecting wholly what the Apoftla 
fay, &c. I wand red at firft why you mention'd not the Ails here, as well 
as the four Evangelifts: For I have not, as you have in other places obferv'd, 
been fparing of ColleCtions out of the Acts too. But there was, it feems, a 
Neceffity here for your omitting it: for that would have ftood too near what 
follow'd, in thefe words; And neglecting wholly what the .Ap0ftles fay. For if 
it appear'd to the Reader, out of your own Confeffion, that I allow'd and 
built upon the Divine Authority of what the Apoftles fay in the AEls, he could 
not fo eafily be mWed into an Opinion, that I contemned what they fay in 
their Epiftles. But this is but a flight touch of your Leger-de-main. 

And now I ask the Reader what he will think of a MinUter of the GofpeI, 
who cannot bear the Texts of Scripture I have produc'd, nor my Quotations 
out of the four Evangelifts? This, which in his Thoughts of the Cau{es of A
thei{m, p. I 14' was want of Vivacity and Elevation of Mind, want of a Vein 
of Senfe and Reafon, yea and of Elocution too; is here, in his Socinianifm Vnmask'd, 
a tedious Colleilion out of the four Evangelifts. Thofe places I have quoted, lie 
heavy, it feems, upon his Stomach, and are too many to be got off. But it 
was my bufinefs not to omit one of them, that the Reader might have a full 
view of the whole tenor of the Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles to 
the Unconverted Jews and Gentiles; and might therein fee what Faith they 
were converted to, and upon their Affent to which they were pronounced Be
lievers, and admitted into the Chriftian Church. But the Vnmasker complains 
there are too many of them: He thinks the Gofpel, the good News of Salva
tion, tedious from the Mouth of our Saviour and his Apoftles : He is of opinion, 
that before the Epiftles were writ, and without believing precifely what he 
thinks fit to cull out of them, there could be no Chriftians; and if we had 
nothing but the four Evangelifts, we could not be fav'd. And yet 'tis plain, 
that every fingle one of the Four contains the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift; and at 
lealt, they aU together contain all that is neceffary to Sa!vation. If anyone 
doubt of this, I refer him to Mr. Chillingworth for Satisfachon, who hath abun
dantly prov'd it. 

His following words (were he not the fame Vnmasker all througb) would 
be beyond Parallel. But let us hear whl the Vindicator did not attempt to c,olleEr 
any Articles out of thefe Writings; he ajJigns thu a4 one reaJon.. "The Eplftles 
" being writ to thofe who were already Believers, it could not be fuppos'd 
" that they were writ to them to teach them Fundamentals," ip. S4~' Vindic. 

Certainly 
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Certainly no iJ!an would have ~onje~~r'd that he wo~ld h~ve ,!,s'd /uch .':In ,Ev,,:Jion 
Mthu. 1 w~l! fay that for hIm, he goes beyond .aIIS,u~mi[es, he 1$ above .aI1 .Con
jeOures, he hath a Faculty which no Creature on Earth can ever fath.o1Jl. 'Thus 
far the Vnmasker in his Oratorical ftrain. In what follows, be comes to his 
clofer Reafoning againft what I had faid. His words are, Do we n~t'.R~oW tha.t 
the four Gofpels were writ to and for Believers, as well M Vnbelievers? An{w. 1 
grant it. Now let us fee your Inference: Therefore what there ho.ly ~i!to
dans recorded, that our Saviour and his Apoftles faid and preach'd to Un
believers, was faid and preach'd to Believers. The Difcourfe w~i~h our 
Saviour bad with the Woman of Samaria, and her Townfmen, was addrers'~ 
to Believers; becaufe St. 'John writ his Gofpel (wherein it is recorded as !1 
part of our Saviour's Hiftory) for Believers as well as Unbelievers. St. Pe
ter's preaching to CornelitU, and St. Paul's preaching at Antioch, at Thef{alonica, 
at Corinth, &c. was not to Unbelievers, for their Conver{ion; becaufe St. Luk.e 
dedicates his Hiftory of the AOs of the Apo1;t1es to Theophilul, who was a 
Chriftian, as the Vnmasker ftrenuoufiy proves in this Paragraph. Juft as if he 
fhould fay, that the Difcourfes which Ct£[ar records he had upon feveral Oc
cafions with the Gauls, were not addrefs'd to the Gauls a~one, but ~:o the Ro
mansalfo; becaufe his Commentaries were writ for the Romans as :well as o
thers: Or that the Sayings of the andent Greeks and Roma1l;s in Plutarch, were 
not fpoke by them to their Contemporaries only, becaufe they are recorded by 
him for tbe Benefit of Pofterity. . 

I perus'd the Preachings of our Saviour and his Apoftles to the Unconvert~4 
VVorld, to fee what they taught and requir'd to bebeliev'd to make l\1fll 
Chriftians: And all thefe I fet down, and leave the World to judg what 
they contain'd. The Epiftles, which were all written t9 thofe who had im
brac'd the Faith, and were all Chtifiians already, I thought vvo1lld not fo 
diftincHy iliew what were thofe Doarines which were abfolutely neceif~ry tQ 
make Men Chriftians; they being not writ. to convert Unbelievers, but to 
build up thofe who were already Believers, in their mort holy :V;,i~tp. Th,i~ 
is plainlyexprefs'd in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, Chap. V. I I, &c. Of whom, 
i. e. Chrift, we have many things to fay, and hard to be utter'd, feeing ye are all 
dull of hearing. For when for the time ye ought to be Teachers, ye have need that on~ 
teach you again, which be the jirft Principles of the Oracles of God; and are become 
fuch as have need of Milk and not of ./frong Meat. For everyone that ufeth Mil4 
is unskilfitl in the Word of Righteou[nefs; for he is a Babe: But ./frong Meat be .. 
longeth to him that is of full A'1e, even thofe who by reaJon· of 'V.fe have their Senfes 
exercis'd, to difcern both gool and bad. Therefore leaving the Principles of the 
DoOrine of Chrift, let 1# go on unto Perfeaion, not laying again the foundatio~ of 
Repentance from dead Works, and of Faith towards God, and of the DoEtrine of 
Bapti[m, and of Laying on of Hands, and of the Re[urreEfion of the Dead, and of 
Eternal 'Judgment. Here the 'Apoftle iliews what was his Delign in writing 
this Epiftle: not to teach them the Jiundamental Dparines of the Ch~iftian 
Religion, but to lead them on to more Perfetl:ion; that is, to gr~ater D~grees 
of Knowledg of the wife Defign and wonderful Contrivance and carrying on 
of the Gofpel, and the Evidence of it; which he makes out in this Epifile, by 
fhewing its Correfpondence with the Old Te(tament, and particu}afly with, 
the Oeconomy of the Mofaical Con(titution. Here I might ask theVt111?asker, 
whe.ther thofe many things which St. Paul tens the Hebrews he q~d, tq fay of 
Chnft, (hard to be utter'd to them, becaufe they were dull of ~eaflpg) had not. 
an immediate re[pea to the OccaJion, Author, Way, Means, or Ij[ue of their R.e
demption and Salvation: And therefore, whether they were [uch thing{, without the. 
knowledg of which they could not be [av'd, as the Vnmasker fays of. fuch things., 
p.·23· And the like I might ask him, concerning thofe things which the Apof-. 
tie tells the Corinthians, I Epift. Chap. III. 2. that they were not a~le to bear. 
For m~ch to the fame purpofe he [peaks to the Corinthians, Epift .. I. Chap. 
III. as In the above-cited places he did to the Hebrews; that he, as a wife 
Mafter-Builder, had laitl"the Foundation: And that Ffl1indation he himfe1f tells, 
us, is le[zu the MeJfiah; and that there is no other Foundation to b~ laid~ And, 
that in this he laid the Foundation of Chriftianity at Corinth, St. Luke re
cords, Aas XVIII. 4. in there words: Paul, at Corinth" reafon'd in the Synagogue 
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t'J'YY Sabbath~day, and teftify'd to the 'Jews that 'Jefus W41 the Meffiah. Upon 
which Foundation he tells them, there might be a Superftructore. But that 
what is built on the Foundation is not the Foundation, I think I need not 
rrove. He further tens them, that he had defir'd to build upon this Founda
tion ; but withal fays, he had fed them till then with Milk, and not with Meat; 
becaufe they r-were B~bes, .and had not ~een able to bear it, neith!r were they yet able. 
And thererore thls Eplftle we fee IS almoft w!1011y fpent 10 Reproofs of their 
Mifcarriages, and in Exhortations and Inftructlons relating to Practice; and 
very little raid in it for the explaining any part of the great Myflery of Salva
.tion contain'd in the Gofpel. 

By thefe Paif3ges we may fee (were it not evident to common Senfe it felf, 
from the Nature of things) that the Defign of thefe Epiftles was not to lay 
the Foundations, or teach t~e Principles of the Chriftian Religion; they being 
writ to thofe who had receIv'd them, and were Chriftians already. The fame 
holds in aU the other Epiftles; and therefore the Epifrles feem'd not to me the 
properelt parts of Scripture, to give us that Foundation diftinct from all the 
superftruaures built on it; becaufe in the Epiftles, the latter was the thing 
propos'd, rather than the former. For the main intention of the Apoftles in 
writing their Epiftles, could not be to do what was done already; to lay down 
barely the Foundations of Chriftianity to thofe who were Chriftians already j 

but to build upon it fome farther Explication of it, which either their parti
cular Circumftances, or a general evidencing of the Truth, Wifdom, Excel
lences, and Privileges, &c. of the Gofpel, requir'd. This was the reafon that 
perfuaded me to take the Articles of Faith abfolutely necelIary to be receiv'd 
to make a Man a Chriftian, only from the Preachings of our Saviour and his 
Apoftles to the Unconverted World, as laid down in the Hiftorical part of 
the New Teftament: and I thought it a good Reafon. It being paft doubt~ 
that they in their Preachings propos'd to the Unconverted, all that was ne
ce{[ary to be believ'd to make them Chriftians: And alfo, that that Faith, 
upon a Profeffion whereof anyone was admitted into the Church as a Believer, 
had all that was neceifary in it to make him a Chriftian; becaufe if it wanted 
any thing necelIary, he had neceifarily not been admitted: unlefs we can fup ... 
pofe, that anyone was admitted into the Chriftian Church by our Saviour 
and his Apoftles, who was not yet a Chriftian; or pronounc'd a Believer, 
who yet want:ed fomething necdfary to make him a Believer, i. e. was a Be
liever and not a Believer at the fame time. But what thofe Articles were, 
which had been preach'd to thofe to whom the Epiftles were writ, and upon 
the Belief whereof they had been admitted into the Chriftian Church, and be
came as they are cal1'd, Believers, Saints, Faithful, EleEf, &c. could not be 
coUetted out of the Epiftles. This, tho it were my Reafon, and muft be a 
Reafon to everyone who would make this Enquiry; and the Vnmasker quotes 
the place w~ere .l told him it was my Reafon: y.et he, according to his never
erring Illummatlon, flatly teJ]s me, p. 38. th~t It was not; and adds, Here 
then iJ want of Sincerity, &c. I mult defire hIm therefore to prove what he 
fays, p. 38. viz... 

XV. That by the fame Argutmnt that I would perfuade that the Fundamentals 
are not to be {ought for in the Epiftles, he can prove tbat they are not to be 
fought for in the Gofpels and in the ACts; becaufe even thefe were writ to 
thofe that believed. 

And next I defire him to prove, what he alfo fays in the fame Page, viz... 

XVI. 7'hat the Epiftles being writ to thofe tbat believed, was not 4n Argument 
that I did make ufe of· 

He tells us, p. 38. That it is the Argument whereby I would perfuade: and 
in the very fame Page, a few Lines lower, fays, That it i& not the Argument J 
did make ufo of. Who, but an errant Vnmasker, would contradict himfelf fo 
flatly in the fame Breath? And yet upon that he raifes a Complaint of my 
want of Sin,eriry. 

For 
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For want of Sincerity in one of us, we need not go far for an Inftance. The 

next Paragraph, p. 38-4°' affords us a grofs one of it; wherein the VnmasRer 
argues ftrongly, not againft any thing I had faid, but againft an Untruth of 
his own fetting up. Towards the latter end of the Paragraph, p. 40. he has 
there words: It u manifeft that the Apoftles in their Epiftles taught Fundamentals; 
which u contrary to what this Gentlem&ln fays, that {uch a thing could nat be fup
pos'd. And therefore the Vnmasker has taken a great deal of pains to fhew, 
that there are Fundamental DoB:rines to be found in the Epiftles ; as if I had 
deny'd it. And to lead the Reader into an Opinion that I had faid fo, he fets 
down thefe words, Could not be ruppos'd; as if they were my words. And fo' 
they are, but not to that purpofe. And therefore he did well not to quote 
the Page, left the Reader, by barely turning to the place, fhould have a clear 
fight of Falfhood, inftead of that- Sincerity, which he would make the Rea
der believe is wanting in me. My words, p. 538• Of the Reafonablenefs of 
Chriftianity, are, " NOR CA N IT BE 5V P P 0 5' D, that the fending of 
" fllch Fundamentals was the reafon of the Apoftles writing to any of them." 
And a little lower: " The Epiftles therefore being all written to thofe who 
" were already Believers and Chriftians, the Occafion and End of writing them 
" could not be to inftrua them in that which was neceffary to make them. 
"Chriftians." The thing then that I deny'd, was not that there were any 
Fundamentals in the Epiftles. For p. 539. I have thefe exprefs words: "I 
" do not deny but the great Dottrines of [he Chriftian Faith are dropt here and 
" there, and fcatter'd up and down in moft of them." And therefore he might 
have fpar'd his Endeavours, in the next Paragraph, to prove, that there 
may be Fundamentals found in the EpifUes, till he finds fame body that denies 
it. And here again, I muft repeat my urual Queftion, that with this fincere 
Writer is fo often nece1fary, viz.. 

XVII. Where it is that I fay, that it c.?nnot be [uppos'd that there are Funda-. 
mental Articles in the Epiftln ? 

If he hopes to fhift it off by the word taught, which feems fallacioufly put 
i 11; as if he meant, that there were fome Fundamental Articles taught necef
fary to be believ'd to make them Chriftians, in the Epiitles, which thofe whom 
they were writ to knew not before; in this fenfe I do deny it, and then this 
will be the 

XVlIth Propofition remaining upon him to prove, viz.. 

That there are Fundamental Articles nece./Jary to be believ'd to make a Man a 
Chriftian, taught in tho Epiftles, whicIJ thofe, whom they were writ to, knew not 
before. 

The former part of his next Paragraph, p. 40. runs thus: Hear another 
feigned ground of his omitting the Epiftles, viz. Becaufe the Fundamental Articles 
are here promifououJly, and without diftin8ion, mix'd wit h other Truths. P. 4 I. But 
who [ees not that this is a mere Elufion ? For on the fame accoUllt he might hav~ 
forborn to fcarch for Fundamental Articles in the Gofpeis; for they do not lie there 
together, but are difpers'd up and down: The Doctrinal and Hiftorical Parts are 
mix'd with one another, but he pretends to {ever them. Why then did he not mak~ 
a Separation bctweeen the Doctrines in the Epiftles, and thofe other Matters that 
are treated of there? He has nothing to reply to this, and therefore we muft again 
look upon what he htU [uggefted tU a Caft of his fhuffling Faculty. 

The Argument contain'd in thefe words is this. A Man cannot well diftin"; 
guifu Fundamental from l'lon-fundamental Doctrines in the Epiftles, where 
they are promifcuoufiy mix'd with Non-fundamental Doctrines! There
fore he cannot well diftinguifh Fundamental Doctrines from others in the 
Gofpels, and the Acts, where they are mix'd with Matters of Faa. As if he 
fhould fay, one cannot well diftinguifh a Batchelor of Divinity from other 
Divines, where feveral of them ftand together promifcuoufiy in the fame Ha
bit; therefore one cannot diftinguifh a Batchelor of Divinity from a Billing[.. 

gate 
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gate Orator, w~e~e t~ey frand together in their diil:inct Habits: Or that it 
is as eafy to dI1hngutlh fine Gold from that of a little lower Allay, wh~re 
feveral pieces of each are mix'd together; as it is to diftinguilh pieces of fine 
Gold from P!eces of Silver, which they are mixed among. 

But it [eems the Vnmasker thinks it is as eafy to diil:inguiih between Funda. 
mental and not Fundamental Doctrines, in a writing of the fame Author, 
where they are promifcuoully mix'd together, as it is to diftinguiih between a 
Fundamental Doctrine of Faith, and a Relation of Matter of Faa, where they 
are intermixedly reported in the fame Hiil:ory. When he has prov'd this, 
the Vnmasker will have more reafon to tax me with Elufion, Shuffting and Feign
ing, in the reafon I gave for not colleCting Fundamentals out of the Epi1l:les. 
Till then, an that Noife mufr frand amongft thofe ridiculous Airs of Triumph 
and ViCtory, which he fo often gives himfelf, without the leafr Advantage to 
his Caufe, or Edification of his Reader; tho he fhould a thoufand times fay, 
That I have nothing to reply. 

In the latter part of this Paragraph, he fays, That necefJary TrZ!Jhs, Funda
mental Principles, may be diftinguifh'd from thofe that are not fuch, in the Epifto
lary Writings, by the Nature and ImporJance of them, by their immediate refpeff 
to the Author and Means of our Salvation. Anfw. If this be fo, I defire him to 
give me a defini.tive ColleCtion of Fundamentals out of the Epiftles, as I have 
given one out of the Gofpels and the Acts. If he cannot do that, 'tis plain, 
he hath here given a diftinguHhing mark of Fundamentals, by which he him
felf cannot diftinguilh them. But yet I am the Shuffler. 

The Argument in the next Paragraph, p. 41. is this: 
Neceffary Doctrines of Faith, fuch as God abfolutely demands to be believ'd 

for Juftification, may be diftinguifh'd from Rules of Holy living, with which 
they are mix'd in the Epiftles; therefore DoCtrines of Faith neceffary, and not 
necefIary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, may be diftinguifh'd as 
they frand mix'd in the Epiftles. Which is as good Senfe as to fay, Lambs 
·and Kids may be eafily difringuifh'd in the fame Penn, where they are together, 
by their different Natures: Therefore the Lambs I abfolutely demand of you, 
as nece!fary to fatisfy me, may be diftinguiih'd from others in the fame Penn, 
where they are mix'd, without any diftinCtion. DoCtrines of Faith, and Pre
cepts of PraCtice, are as diftinguifhable as doing and believing; and thofe as 
eafily difcernible one from another, as thinking and walking: But Doctrinal 
Propofitions, all of them of Divine Revelation, are of the fame Authority, and 
of the fame Species, in refpeCt of the neceffity of believing them; and will be 
eternally undiftinguiihable into neceffary and not necefiary to be believ'd, till 
there be fome other way found to diftinguifh them, than that they are in a 
Book which is all of Divine Revelation. Tho therefore DoCtrines-- of Faith, 
and Rules of PraCtice are very diftinguifhable in the Epiftles, yet it does not 
follow from thence, that Fundamental and not Fundamental Doctrines, Points 
neceffary and not neceffary to be believ'd to make Men Chriftians, are eafily 
diftinguiihable in the Epiftles. Which therefore remains to be prov'd: And 
it remains incumbent upon him, 

XVIII. To Jet down the Marks, whereby the DoBrines deliver'd in the Epiftles, 
may eafily and exaCtly be dijhnguiJh'd into Fundamental, and not Fundamental 
Articles of Faith. 

An the reft of that Paragraph containing nothing againfr me, muil: be 
bound up with a great deal of the like Stuff which the Vnmasker has put into 
his Book, to lhew the World ,he does not imitate me in Impertinencies, Incohe~ 
rences, and trifling Excurfions, as he boafts in his firft Paragraph. Only I fhall 
defire the Reader to take the whole Paffage concerning this matter, as it frands 
in my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, p. 539· "I do not deny, but the great 
" Doctrines of the Chriftian Faith are dropt here and there, and fcatter'd up 
" and down in mort of them. But 'tis not in the Epiftles we are to learn 
" what are the Fundamental Articles of Faith, ,where they are promifcuou~y, 
" and without diitinCtion, mix'd with other Truths and Difcourfes whtch 
" were (tho for Edification indeed, yet) only occafional. VlTe fhall find and 
- Vol. ll. F f f f ~' difcern 
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" dircern thofe great and neceiI'ary Points beft in the Preaching of our Saviour 
" and his Apoftles, to thofe who were yet Strangers and ignorant ofthe Faith, 
" to bring them in, and convert them to it." And then let him read thefe 
words, ·which the Vnmasker has quoted out of them: It is not in the Epiftles 
that we are to learn what are the Fundamental Articles of Faith, they were written 
for the refolving of Doubts, lind reforming of Miftakes; with his IrttroduClion of 
them in thefe words: He commands the Reader not to ftir a Jot further than the 
Ails. If I fuould ask him, where that Command appears, he mult have re
courfe to his old fhift, that he did not mean as he faid, or elfe frand conviCted 
of a malicious Untruth. An Orator is not bound to fpeak ftriCt Truth, tho a 
Difputant be. But this Vnmasker's writing againft me will excure him from 
being of the latter: and then why may not Falfhoods pafs for Rhetorical 
FlouriJhes, in one who hath been us'd to popular Haranguing; to which Men 
are not generally fo fevere as ftritHy to examine them, and expeCt that they 
fhould always be found to contain nothing but precife Truth, and ftriCt Rea
foning? But yet I muft not forget to put upon his Score, this other Propo
fition of his, which he has, p. 42. and ask him to lhew, 

XIX. Where it is that I command my Reader not to ftir a Jot farther than the 
ACls? 

In the next two Parapraphs, p. 42-46. the Vnmasker is at his natural 
Play, of Declaiming without Proving. 'Tis pity the Mijhna, ont of which he 
takes his good Breeding, as it told him that a well·bred and well.taught Man 
anfwers to the firft in the ftrft place, had not given him this Rule too about 
Order, viz... That Proving lhould go before Condemning; eIre all the fierce 
Exaggerations ill Language can heap up, are but empty Scurrility. But 'tis 
no wonder that the 'JewiJh Dottors fhould not provide Rules for a Chriftian 
Divine, turn'd Vnmasker. For where a Caure is to be maintain'd, and a Book 
to be writ, and Arguments are not at hand, yet fomething muil: be found to 
fill it; Railing in fuch cafes is much eafier than Reafoning, efpecially where 
a Man's Parts lie that way. 

The firft of thefe Paragraphs, p. 42. he begins thus: But let U6 hear further 
what this Vindicator faith to excufe his Rejeilion oj the DoEtrines contain'd in the 
Epiftles, lind his puttin(T U6 off with one Article of Edith. And then he quotes 
thefe following words":> of mine: " What if the Author defign'd his Treatife, 
" as the Title lhews, chiefly for thofe who were not yet thorowly and firmly 
" Chriftians; purpofing to work upon thofe, who either wholly disbeliev'd, or 
" doubted of the Truth of the Chriftian Religion? " 

Anfw. This, as he has put it, is a downright Falfhood. For the words he 
quotes, were not us'd by me to excufe my RejeEfion of the Doctrines contain'd 
in the Epiftlcs, or to prove there was but one Article; but as a ,reafon why I 
omitted the mention of SatisJamon. 

To demonltrate this, I fhall fet down the whole PaiI'age as it is, p. $46. of 
my Vindication, where it runs thus: 

" But what win become of me that I have not mention'd Satisfaaion ! 
" Pollibly this Reverend Gentleman would have had Charity enough for a 

" known Writer of the Brotherhood, to have found it by an Innuendo in thofe 
" words above quoted, of laying down his Life for another. But every thing 
" is to be ftrained here the other way. For the Author of the Reafonable. 
" ne(s of Chriftianity, &c. is of necellity to be reprefented as a Socinian; or 
" eIfe his Book may be read, and the Truths in it, which Mr. Edwards likes 
" not, be receiv'd; and People put upon examining. Thus one, as full of 
" happy ConjeCtures and Sufpicions as this Gentleman, might be apt to argue. 
" But what if the Author defign'd his Treatife, as the Title lliews, chiefly for 
" thofe who were not yet thorowly or firmly Chriftians; propofing to work 
" on thofe who either wholly disbeliev'd, or doubted of the Truth of the 
" Chriftian Religion?" . 

To this he tells me, p. 43. that my Title fays nothing for me, 1. e. {hews not 
that I defign'd my Book for thore that disbeliev'd or doubted of the Chriftian 
Religion. 

An[w. 
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Anfw. I thought that a Title that profefs'd the Reafonablenefs of any Doc

trine, fhew'd it was intended for thofe that were not fully fatisfy'd of the 
Reafonablenefs of it; unlefs Books are to be writ to convince thofe of any 
thing, who are convinc'd already. But poffibly, this may be the Vnmasker's 
way: And if one fhould judg by his manner of treating this Subjea, with De .. 
c1amation inftead of Argument, one would think, that he meant it for no 
body but thofe who were of his mind already. I thought therefore, The Rea~ 
fonablenefs of Chriftianity, at deliver'd in the Scripture, a proper Title to fig
nify whom it was chiefly meant for: And, I thank God, I can with Satisfaaion 
fay~ it has not wanted its Effea upon fome of them. But the Vnmasker proves 
for all that, that I could not defign it chiefly for Disbelievers or Doubters 
of the Chriftian Religion. For, fays he l p. 43. How tho{e that wholly difre
gard and disbelieve the Scriptures of the New Teftament, M Gentiles, 'Jews, 114a
hometans, and Atheifts do, (I crave leave to put in Theifrs inftead of Atheifts, 
for a Reafon prefently to be mention'd) are like to attend to the Reafonablenefs 
of Cbriftianity, M deliver'd in the Scripture, is not to be fonceiv'd; and therefore we 
look upon this M all mere Sham and Sophiftry. Anfw. Tho the Vnmasker teaches 
good breeding out of the Mijhnll, yet I thought he had been a Minifter of 
the Gofpel, and had taught Chriftianity out of the Scripture. Why! good 
Sir, would you teach Jews and Mahometans Chriftianity out. of the Talmud and 
Alcoran; becaufe they are the Books, that at prefent they attend to and be
lieve? Or would you, laying by the Authority of all Books, preach Religion 
to Infidels in your own Name, and by your own Authority; laying afide the 
Scripture? Is it not to be conceiv'd, no not by a Chriftian Divine, that the 
way to make Unbelievers Chriitians, is to lliew them tbe Reafonablenefs of 
the Religion contain'd in the Scripture? But it feems the Vnmasker has a pe
culiar way of preaching and propagating Cbriftianity without the Scripture, as 
fome Men have a peculiar way of difputing without Reafon. 

In the beginning of this Paragraph, p. 43. the Vnmasker, that is always a 
fair Interpreter of my meaning, and never fails to know it better than I do, 
tens me, That by thofe that wholTy disbeli~ve, I muft mean Atheifts, Turks, 
1ews and Pagans;' and by thofe that are not firmly Chriftians, a few weak 
Chriftians. But did our Vnmasker never hear of Unbelievers, under a denomi
nation difrinB: from that of Atheifts, Turks, Jews, and Pagans? Whilft the 
Pulpit and the Prefs have fo often had up the name of Theifts or Deifts, has 
that Name whol1y fcap'd him? 'Twas thefe I chiefly defign'd, and I believe 
no body of an that read my Vindication, but the Vnmasker, miftook me, if he 
did. But there at leaft, p. 547. he might have found the Name, as of a fort of 
Unbelievers not unknown among{t us. But whatever he thought, it was 
con':enient and a fort of Prudence in him (when he would perfuade others, 
that 1 had not a Defign which I fay I had) to lelfen as much as he could, and 
cover the need of any fuch Defign; and fo make it, that I could not intend 
my Book to work upon thofe that disbeliev'd, or did not firmly believe; by 
infinuating, there were few or none fuch amongfr us. Hence he fays, that by 
thofe that are not thorowly and firmly ChriU:ians, I mean a FEW weak 
Chdftians; as well as under thofe, who wholly disbelieve, he left the Theifts 
out of my meaning. I am very glad to hear from the VnmAsker, that there are 
but few weak Chriftians, few that have Doubts about the Truth of Chriftianity 
amongft us,. But if there be not a great number. of Deifts, and that the pre
venting their Increafe be not worth every true Chnftlan's Care and Endeavours, 
thofe who have been fo loud againft them have been much to blame; and I 
willi to God there were no reafon for their Complaints. For thefe therefore 
I take the liberty to fay, as I did before, that I chiefly defign'd my Book; 
and {hall not be afnam'd of this Sophiftry, as you call it, if it can be Sophi{fry 
to alledg a ,Matter of Faa that I k.now.; till ¥o~ h~ve Arguments to con
vince me, that you know my Intention In pubhfhlOg It, better than I do my 
felf. And I lliall think it frill no blamable Prudence, however you exclaim 
againft Prudence, (as perhaps you have fome reafon) that" I mention"d only 
'L thofe Advantages, that all Chriftians are agreed in; and that I obferv'd 
" that Command of the Apoftle, Rom. XIV. 1. Him that u weak in the Fllithre
" ceive ye, but not to doubtful Difputtttions; without being a Socinian. I think I 
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" did not amifs" that 1 offer'd to the belief of thore that f1:ood off, that 
" and only that, whkh our Saviour and bis Apoftles preach'd for the re~ 
" dueing the Unconverted' World. And would anyone think he in earneft 
" went about to' perfuade Men to be Chriftians, who fhould ufe that as 
" an Argument to recommend the Gofpel, which he has obferved Men to 
" lay hold on as, an Objection againft it? To urge fuch Points of Controver .. 
~, fy as necelfary Articles of Faith, when we fee onr Saviour and the Apoftles 
" urged them not as neceflilfY to be believed to make Men Chriftians, is 
" (by our own Authority) to add Prejudices to Prejudices, and to block up 
" our own way to thofe Men, whom we would have accefs to, and prevail 
" upon." 

1 have repeated this again out of the 546th Page of my Vindication, where 
there is more to the fame purpofe; that the Reader may fee how fully the 
Vnmasker has anfweed it. 

Becaufe I faid, " \)\lould anyone blame my Prudence, if I mention'd only 
" thofe Advantages, which all Chriftians are agreed in;" the Vnmaske-I' 
adds, p. 44. Socinian Chriftians: and then as if the naming of that had gained 
him his Point, he goes on victorioufly thus; He has bethought himfolf better jince 
he firft publiJh'd his Notions, and (as the refult of that) he now begins to refolve, 
what he writ, into Prudence. I know whence he had this Method (and 'th likely 
he has taken more than this from the fame hands) viz. from the MiJlionary 1efuits, 
that went to preach the Gofpel to the People of China. We are told, that they in
ftruOed them in fame Matters relating to our Saviour; they let them know that 'Je
[us wtU the MeJlias, the Perfan promiJed to be Jent into the World: But they conceal'd 
hh Sufferings and Death, and they would not let them know any thing of his PaJJion 
and Crucifixion. So our Author (their humble Imitator) undertakes to inftruEt the 
World in Chriftianity, with an omiJlion of its Principal Articles; and more efpecially 
that of the Advantage we have by Chrift's Death, which was the prime thing deftgn'd 
in hu coming into the World. Thh he calls Prudence: So that to hide from the 
People the main Articles of the Chriftian Religion, to dtfguife the Faith of the Gof
pel, to betray Chriftianity it Jelf, u according to this excellent Writer, the Cardinal 
Virtue of Prudence. May we be deliver'd then, fay I, from a Prudentittll Raco
viano And there ends the rattling for this time; not to be outdone by any 
Piece of Clock-work in the Town. When he is once fet a going, he runs 
on like an Alarum, always in the fame ftrain of noify empty Declamation 
(wherein every thing is fuppos'd and nothing prov'd) till his own weight 
has brought him to the ground: And then, being wound up with fome new 
Topick, takes another run, whether it makes for or againft him, it matters 
not; he has laid about him with ill Language, let it light where it will, 
and the Vindicator is paid off. 

That I may keep the due diftance in our different ways of Writing, I 
fhall {hew the Reader, that I fay not this at random; but that the place af
fords me occafion to fay fOe He begins this Paragraph with thefe words, 
p. 42. Let 1M hear farther what this Vindicator fays to exc'ufo hh Rejettion of 
the DoElrines contain'd in the Epiftles. This RejeEtion of the DoCl-rines contain'd 
in the Epiftles, was the not mentioning the SatisfaElion of Chrift, amongft 
thore Advantages I fhew'd, that the W orId received by his Coming. This 
appears by the words he here quotes, as my excufe for that Omiffion. In 
which place, I alfo produced fome Pafi"ages in my Book which founded like it, 
fome words of Scripture that are ufed to prove it; but this will not content 
him: I am, for all that, a Betrayer of Chriftianity and Contemner of the Epiftles. 
Why? Becaufe I did not out of them name SatisfaCl-ion. If you will have 
the truth of it, Sir, there is not any fuch word in anyone of the Epiftles, 
or other Books of the New Teftament, in my Bible, as Satisfying or Sat;sfac
tion made by our Saviour; and fo I could not put it into my Chriftianity M 

deliver'd in the Scripture. If mine be not a true Bible, I defire you to fur
nifh me with one that is more Orthodox; or if the Tranfiators have hid 
that main Article of the Chriftian Religion, they are the Betrayers of Chriftianity, 
and Contemners,of the Epiftles, who did not put it there; and not I, who did 
not take a ward from thence, which they did not put there. For truly, 

';1 am not a Maker of Creeds; nor dare add either to the Scripture, or to the 
Fundamental Articles of the Chriftian Religion. But 
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But you will fay, SatufaEtion, tho not named in the Epiftles, yet may 

vhinly be colle&ced out of them. AnJw. And fo it may OQt of feveral places 
in my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, fome w hereof, which I took out of the 
Gofpels, I mention'd in my Vindication, p. 546. and others of them, which I 
took out of the Epiftles, I {hall point out to you now: As p. 490. I 
fay the Defign of our Saviour's coming was to be 0 F FER ED up; and 
p. 508. I fpeak of the Work of our REDEMPTION; words which in 
the Epiftles are taken to imply Satisfaflion. And therefore if that be enough, 
I fee not, but I may be free from betraying ChriJfianity; but if it be necefiary 
to name the woro Satisfl'l[fion, and he that does not [0 is a Betrayer of Chriftia
nity, you will do well to confider how you will acquit the Holy Apoftles 
from that bold Imputation; which if it be extended as far as it will go, 
will fcarcc come fhort of Blafphemy: for I do not remember that our Saviour 
has any where named Satisfaflion, or imply'd it plainer in any words than 
thofe I have quoted from him; and he, I hope, will fcape the Intemperance 
of your Tongue. 

You tell me, I had my Prudence from thl Miffionary JeJuit.r in China, who 
conceal'd our Saviour's Sufferings and Death, becaufe I undertake to injfnlEt the 
World in Chriflianity, with an OmiJlion of its Principal Articles. And I pray, 
Sir, from whom did you learn your Prudence, when taking upon you to 
teach tbe Fundamental Doflrines of Chriflianity, in your Thoughts concerning the 
Caufes of Atheifm, you left out feveral, that you have been pleafed fince to 
add in your Socinianifm Vnmask'd? Or if I, as you fay here, betray Chriftia
nity by this Omiffio.n o~ thu Princ~pal Article.; !yhat do .you, w~o~re a Pro .. 
feffed Teacher of It, If you omit any pnncipal ArtIcle, whIch your Pru
dence is fo wary in, that you will not fay you have given us .all that are 
neceffary to Salvation, in that Lift you have laft publilh'd? I pray who atts 
heft the Jefuit (whofe humble Imitator you fay I am) you or I; when pre
tending to give a Catalogue of Fundamentals, you have not reduced them 
to direC'c Propofitions; but have left fome of them indefinite, to be colleCted 
as everyone pleafes: and inltead of telling us it is a perfea Catalogue of 
Fundamentals, plainly fhuffle it off, and tell me, p. 22. If that will not content 
me, you are Jure you can do nothing that will: If I require more, it is folly in 
you to comply with me r One part of what you here fay, I own to you, fa
vours not much of the Skill of a Jefuit. You confefs your Inability, and I 
believe it to be perfectly true: That if what you have done already (which 
is nothing at all) will not content me, you are lure, you can do nothing that 
will content me, or any reafonable Man, that !hall demand of you a com
pleat Catalogue of Fundamentals. But you make it up pretty well, with a 
Confidence becoming one of that Order. For he mult have rub'd his Forehead 
hard who in the fame Treatife, where he fo feverely condemns the Imper
fea:i~n of my Lift of Fundamentals, confem~s that he cannot give a com-
pleat Catalogue of his owo.. . 

You publifh to the World In thIS 44th, and the next Page, that I hide 
from the People the mai'!:' Articles of the Chriflian Religion; [difkuife the Faith of 
the Goffel, betray Chriftianity' it [etf, and imit.ate the 1efuits that went to preach 
the Gofpel to the People of Chma, by my Omiffion of Its principal or main Ar
ticles. 

Anfro. I know not how I difguifC the Faith of the Gofpel, &c. in imita-
tion of the Jefuits in China; unlefs taking Men off from the Inventions of Men, 
and recommending to them the Reading and Study of the Holy Scripture, to 
find what the Gofpel is, and requires, be It difguiJing the Faith of the Gofpel, 
a betraying of Chriflianity, an,d an imitating the JeJuits. Befide.s, Sir, if one may 
ask you in what School dId you learn that prudent Warmefs and Referve, 
which fo eminently appears, p. 24· of your Socinianifm Vnmask'd, in thefe 
words: Thefe Articles (meaning thofe which you had before enumerated as 
Fundamental) of Faith, are fuch asmufl IN SOME MEASVRE be. known 
and afJented to by a Chrifli:m, fuch as mufl G ENE R ALL r be received, and 
embraced by him? You will do well the next time to fet down" how far 
your Fundamentals. muft, be known, aJTented ~o? an~ received; to avoid t~e fuf
picion, that there IS a little more of Jefultlfm In thefe Expreffions, m {orne 
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mea[ure known lind 4fented to, and generally received and embraced, than what 
becomes a fincere Protefrant Preacher of the Gofpel. For your fpeaking fo 
doubtfullY of knowing and affenting to thofe, which you give us for Funda
mental Doctrines, which belong (as you fay) to the very Effence of Chriftia. 
nity, will hardly fcape being imputed to your want of Kuowledg, or want 
of Sincerity. And indeed the word General is in familiar ufe with you, and 
fiands you in good fread, when you would fay. fomething, you know not 
what; as I null have occafion to remark to you, when I come to your 91ft 
Page. 

Further, I do not remember where it was, that I mention'd or under
took to fet down all the principal or main Arti.cles of Chriftianity. To change 
the Terms of the Queftion from Articles neceffary to be believed to make 
a Man a Cbriftian, into principal or main Article-f, looks a little Jefuitical. 
But to pafs by that: The Apoftles, when they went to preach the Gofpel ttl 
People as much Strangers to it, as the Chinefes were when the Europeans came 
Ddt amongft them, Did they hide from the People the main Articles of the Chrif
tian Religion, difguife the Faith of the Gofpel, and betray Chriftianity it [elf? If 
they did not, I am fure I have not: For 1 have not omitted any of the m,1in 
Articles which they preached to the Unbelieving \Vorld. Thofe I have fet 
down, with fo much care not to omit any of them, that you blame me for 
it more than once, and call it tediom. However you are pleafed to acquit 
or condemn the Apoftles in the cafe by your Supreme Determination, I am 
very indifferent. If you think fit to condemn them for difguiJing or betray
ing the Chriftian Religion, becaufe they faid no more of SatisfafiioTl, than I have 
done, in their Preaching at firft to their Unbelieving Auditors, Jews or Hell
thens, to make them as I think Chrifrians (for that I am now fpeaking 
of) I {ball not be forry to be found in their Company, under what Cenfure 
foever. If you are pleafed gracioully to take off this your Cenfure from 
them, for this OmiiJion, I {hall claim a {hare in the fame Indulgence. 

But to come to what perhaps you will think your felf a little more con
cerned not to cenfure, than what the Apoflles did fo long fince; for you 
have given Infrances of being very apt to make bold with the Dead: Pray 
tell me, does the Church of England admit People into the Church of Chrift 
at hap~hazard? or without proporing, and requiring a Profeffion of an that 
is neceffary to be believed to make a Man,.; Chriftian? If file does not, I defire 
you to turn to the Baptifm of thore of riper Years in our Liturgy: Where the 
Prieft asking the Convert particularly, whether he, believes the Apoftles 
Creed, which he repeats to him; upon his Profeffion that he does, and that 
he de fires to be baptized into that Faith, without one word of any other 
Articles, baptizes him; and then declares him a Chriftian, in thefe words: 
We receive this Per{on into the Congregation of Chrift's Fleck, and ftgn him witb 
the Sign of the Cro(s, in token that he fhall not be aJhllm'd- to CO NT I NV E 
Chrift' J faithful Soldier and Servant. In an this there is not one word of Siltilfll~
tion, no more than in my Book, nor fo rr:uch neither. And here I ask you, 
whether for this OmiiJion, you will pronounce that the Church of Engl4lld dir
guiJes the Faith of the Gofpel? However you think fit to treat me, yet me
thinks YOll {bould not let your felf loo[e fo freely againft our firft Refor
mers, and the Fathers of our Church ever fince, as to call them Betrayers 
of Chriftianity it {elf; becaufe they think not fo much neceffary to be be
lieved to make a Man a Chriftian, as you are plea[ed to put down in your 
Articles; but omit, as well as r, your main Article of SatisfaElirm. 

Having thus notably harangued upon the occafion of my faying, " Would 
" anyone blame my Prudence ?" and thereby made me a SocinillJ1, a 'Jefuit, 
and a Betrayu- of Chriftianity it {elf, he has in that an[wer'd all that fuch 
a Mifcreant as I do or can fay; and fo paffes by aU the Reafons I gave, 
for what 1 did; without any other notice or anfwer, but· only denying a 
Matter of Fact, which I only can know, and he cannot, 'Viz... my Deugn in 
Printing my Reafonablmefs of Chriftianity. 

In the next Paragraph, p. 45. in anfwer to thefe words of St. Paul, 
Rom. 14. I. Him that is weak in the Faith receive ye, but not to doubtful Dif 
putations; which I brought as a reafon, why 1 mention'd not' SAtisj"EliQn a
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mongO: the Benefits receiv'd by the coming of our Saviour; becaufe, as I tell 
him in my Vindication, p. 546. My Reafonablenefi of Chriftianity, as the Title 
!hews, was " defigned chiefly for--thofe who were not yet thorowly or 
firmly Chriftians." He replies, and I defire him to. prove it, 

XX. That I pretend a Defign of my Book which was never fo much as thought 
of, till 1 was {ollicited by my Brethren to vindicate it. 

All the reft in this Paragraph being either nothing to this place of t~ 
Romans, or what I have anfwer'd elfewhere, needs no farther Anfwer. 

The next two Paragraphs, p. 46---49. are meant for an An[wer to fome
thing I had faid concerning the Apoftles Creed, upon the occafion of his 
charging my Book with Socinianifm. They begin thus: 

This Author of the New Chriftianity [Anfw. This New Chriftianity is 
as old as the Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles, and a little older 
than the Vnmasker's Syftem] wifely objel1s that the Apoftles Creed hath none of 
thofe Articles which I mention'd, p. 547. Anfw. If that Author wifdy objel1s, 
the Vnmasker would have done well to have replied wifely. But for a Man 
wifely to reply, it is in the firft place requifite, that the Objection be truly 
and fairly fet down in its full force, and not reprefented fhort, and as will 
beft ferve the Anfwerer's turn to reply ~o. This is neither wife nor honeft: 
And this firft part of a wife Reply the VnmaJker has failed in. This will 
appear from my words and the occafion of them. The Vnmasker had accu
fed my Book of Socinianifm, for omitting fame Points, which he urged as 
necemuy Articles of Faith. To which I anfwer'd, Tbat he had done fb 
only " to give it an ill Name, not becaufe it was Socinian; for he had no 
" more reafon to charge it with Sociniani[m for the Omiffions he mentions, 
" than the Apoftles Creed." Thefe are my words, which he fhould have 
either fet down out of p. 547. which he quotes, or at leaft given the ObjeCtion 
as I put it, if he had meant to have clear'd it by a fair Anfwer. But he, 
inftead thereof, contents himfelf that I objel1, that the Apoftlos Creed hath 
none of thofe Articles and Doctrines which the Unmasker mention'd. Anfw. This 
at beft is but a part of my Objection, and not to the purpofe which I there 
meant, without the reft join'd to it; which it has pleafed the Vnmasker ac
cording to his laudable way to conceal. My Objection therefore frands thus: 

That the fame Articles, for the Omiffion whereof the Vnmtts~er charges 
my Book with Socinianifm, being alfo omitted in the Apoftles Creed, 
he has no more reafon to charge my Book with Socinianifm, for the 
Omiffions mention'd, than he hath to cbarge the Apoftles Creed with 
Socinianz[m. 

To this ObjeCtion of mine, let us now fee how he anfwers, p. 47. 

Nor does any confiderate Man w?nder at,it [i. e. That t~e ~pcftles Creed hath 
none of thofe ArtlCles and Doctnnes WhICh he had menUon d] For the Creed is " 
Form of outward ProfrJfion, which is chiefly to be made in the Publick AjJemblies, when 
Prayers are put up in the Church,and the l!oly Scr~ptures are rea~. Then this Abridgment 
of Faith is properly u{ed, or when there IS not tzme or opportunzty to make any Enlarge
ment. But we are not to think it exprejly contains in it all the necefJary and weighty 
Points, all the important Doctrines of Belief; it being only deJigned to be an Abftratf. 

An{w. Another indifpenfible Requifite in a wife Reply is, that it fhould be 
pertinent. Now what can there be more impertinent, tban to confefs the 
Matter of Faa upon which tbe Objection is grounded; but inftead of deft roy
iog the Inference drawn from that Matter of Faa, only amufe the Reader 
with wrong Reafons, why that Matter of Faa was fo? 

No confiderate Man, he fays, doth wonder that the Articles and Doctrines 
he mentioned, are omitted in the Apoftles Creed: Becaufe that Creed is a Form 
of outward Profeffion. Anfw. A ProfeiJion! of what I befeech you? Is it a Form 
to be ufed for Form's fake? I thougbt it had been a Profeffion of fomething, 
even of the Chriftian Faith: And if it be fo, any ,onJiderate Man mlly wonder 
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neceffary Articles of the Chriftian Faith iliould be left out of it. For how 
it can be an outward Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith, without containing the 
Chriftian Faith, I do not fee; uniefs a Man can outwardly profeis the Chriftian 
Faith in words, that do not contain or exprefs it, i. e. profefs the Chriftian 
Faith, when he does not profefs it. But he fays, 'Tu a Profeffion chiefly to be 
mllde ufe of in AfJemblies. An{w. Do thofe folemn AfJemblies privilege it from 
containing the neceifary Articles of the Chriftian Religion? This proves not 
that it does not, or was not deftgned to contain all Articles neceffary to be be
liev'd to maKe a Man a Chriftian; unlefs the Vnmasker can prove that a Form 
of outwllrd Profeffion of the Chriftian Faith, that contains all [uch neceffary 
Articles, cannot be made ufe of in the Publick AtTemblies. In the Publick Af
[emblies, fays he, when Prayers are put up by the Church, lind the Holy Scriptures . 
are read, then this Abridgment of Faith is properly ufed; or when there is not ge
nerally Time or Opportunity to make an Enlargement. An{w. But that which con
tains not what is abfolutely necemlfY to be believ'd to make a Man a Chrif
tian, can no where be properly us'd as a Form of outward Profeffion of the Chrif
tian Faith, and leaft of all in the folemn Pub lick AfJemblies. All the Senfe I 
can make of this is, That this Abridgment of the Chriftian Faith, i. c. imperfea 
Colleaion (as the Vnmasker will have it) of fome of the Fundamental Articles of 
Chriftianity in the Apoftles Creed, which omits the greateft part of them, is 
made ufe of M a Form of outward Profeffion of but part of the Chriftian Faith in 
the Publick Af{emblies; when by reafon of reading of the Scripture and Prayers, 
there is not Time or Opportunity for a full and perfea Profeillon of it. 

'Tis ftrange the Chriftian Church ihould not find Time nor Opportunity 
in fixteen hundred Years to make, in any of her Publick Aifemblies, a Pro
feillon of fa much of her Faith as is neceffary to make a Man a Chriftian. 
But pray tell me, has the Church any fuch full and compleat Form of Faith, 
that hath in it an thofe Propofitions, you have given us for neceffary Articles, 
(not to fay any thing of thofe which you have referv'd to your felf in your own 
Breaft, and will not communicate) of which the Apoftles Creed is only a fcanty 
Form, a brief imperfeCt .AbftraCl, us'd only to fave time in the Croud of other 
preillng Occafions, that are always in hafte to be difpatch'd? If ilie has, the 
Vnmasker will do well to produce it. If the Church has no fuch compleat 
Form, befides the ApofUes Creed, any where, of Fundamental Articles; he 
will do well to leave talking idly of this AbftraCl, as he goes on to do in the 
fonowing words: 

But, fays he, we are not to think that it expreJly contaiJ1S in it all the necejJary lind 
weighty Points, all the important DoClrines of our Belief; it being only deJigned to be an 
.AbftraCl • .An{w. Of what, I befeech you, is it an AbftraEl? For here theVnmasker 
ftops iliort, and as one that knows not well what to fay, fpeaks not out what it is 
an AbftraEt of; but provides himfelf a Subterfuge in the generality of the pre
ceding terms, of neceffary and weighty Points, and important Doctrines jumbled toge
ther; which can be there of no other ufe but to cover his Ignorance or Sophifrry. 
But the Queftion being only about necefJary Points, to what purpofe are weighty and 
important DoEtrines joined to them; unlefs he win fay, that there is no difference 
between neceffary and weighty Points, Fundamental and Important Doilrines ! 
And if fo, then the difrinetion of Points into neceffary and not necefiary, will 
be foolifh and impertinent; and all the DoB:rines contain'd in the Bible will 
be abfolutely neceffary to be explicitly believ'd by every Man to make him a 
Chriftian. But taking it for granted, that the diftinaion of Truths contain'd 
in the Gofpel into Points abfolutely necelfary, and not abfolutely neceffiuy to 
be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, is good; I defire the Vnmasker to tell 
us, what the Apoftles Creed is an Abftraa of. He will perhaps anfwer, that 
he has told us already in this very Page, where he fays it is an Abridgment of 
Faith; and he has faid true in Words, but faying thofe Words by rate after 
others, without underftanding them, he has faid fa in a fenfe that is not true. 
For he fuppofes it an Abridgment of Faith, by containing only a few of the 
neceffary Articles of Faith, and leaving out the far greater part of them; 
and fo takes a part of a thing for an Abridgment of it: whereas an Abridg
ment or .A.bftraEt of any thing, is the whole in little; and if it be of a Science 
or Doctrine, the Abridgment confifts in the eifential or necetTary Parts of it, 
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contracted ~nto a narrower compafs than where it lies diffus'd in the ordinary 
way o.f delivery, amongft .a great numb.er of Tranfitions, Explanations, ll
luftratlOnS, Proo~s, Reafomngs,. Corollanes, ,,?c •. All .which, tho they make 
a part of the DIfcourfe whereIn that DoCtnne IS deltver'd, are left out in 
the Abridgment of it, wherein all the neceffary parts of it are drawn together 
into a lefs room. But tho an Abridgment need to contain none but the E1I'en
tial and Neceffary Parts, yet all thofe it ought to contain; or elfe it will not 
be ~n Abrid$me~t or AbftraEt of ~hat thing, but an Abridgment only of a part 
of It. I thlllk It could not be faid to be an Abridgment of the Law contain'd 
in an Aa of Parliament, wherein any of the things requir'd by that At! were 
omitted; which yet commonly may be reduc'd into a very narrow compafs, 
when ftrip'd of all the Motives, Ends, Enacting Forms, &c. expre[s'd in the 
Act it felf. If this does not fatisfy the Vnmalker what is properly an Abridg
ment, I {hall refer him to Mr. Chillingworth, who I think will be allow'd to un
derftand Senfe, and to fpeak it properly, at leaft as well as the VnmllSker. 
And what he fays, happens to be in the very fame Queftion between ](not the 
Jcfuit, and him, that is here between the Vnmalker and me: 'Tis but putting 
the Vnmasker in the Jefuit's place, and my felf (if it may be al1ow'd me with
out Vanity) in Mr. Chillingworth, the Proteftant's; and Mr. Chiflingworth's very 
words, Chap. IV. §.65· will exactly ferve for my Anfwer. "You trifle affec. 
" tedly, confounding the Apoftles Belief of the whole Religion of Chrifr, as 
" it comprehends both what we are to do, and what we are to believe, with 
" that part of it which contains not Duties of Obedience, but only the ne· 
" ce1I'ary Articles of fimple Faith. Now, tho the Apoftlcs Belief be, in the 
,t former fenfe, a larger thing than that which we call the A poftles Creed; yet 
" in the latter fenfe of the Word, the Creed (I fay) is a fun Comprehenfion of 
" their Belief, which you your felf have formerly confefs'd, tho fomewhat 
" fearfully and inconfrantly. And here again un willingnefs to fpeak the Truth 
" makes you fpeak that which is hardly Senfe, and call it an Abridgment of 
,t [ome Articles of Faith. For I demand thore [ome Articles which you fpeak 
,~ of, which are they? Thofe that are out of tbe Creed, or thofe that are 
" in it? Thofe that are in it, it comprehends at large, and therefore it is 
't not an Abridgment of them. Tbofe that are out of it, it comprehends not 
" at all, and therefore it is not an Abridgment of them. If you would call it 
" now an Abridgment of Faith, this would be Senfe; and fignify thus much, 
" That all the neceffary Articles of the Chriftian Faith are compriz'd in it. 
" For this is the proper Duty of Abridgments, to leave out nothing neceffary." 
So that in Mr. Chillingworth's Judgment of an Abridgment, it is n<;>t Senfe to 
fay as you do, p.47. That we are not to think tbat the Apoftles Creed exprejly 
contains in it all the neceJfary Points of our Belief, it being only dejign'd to be an 
.AbftraO, or an Abridgment of Faith: But on the contrary, we mufr conclude 
it contains in it all tbe neceffary Articles of Faith, for that very reafon; be
caufe it is an Abridgment of Faith, as the Vnmasker calls it. But whether this 
that Mr. Chillingworth has given us here, be the nature of an Abridgment or no; 
this is certain, that the Apoftles Creed cannot be a Form of ProfeJlion of the 
Chriftian Faith, if any part of the Faith nece1I'ary to make a Man a Chriftian 
be left out of it: And yet fuch a ProfeiJion of Faith would the Vnmasker have 
this Abridgment of Faith to be. For a little lower in the 4-7th Page, he fays 
in exprefs Terms, That if a Man believe no more than is in exprefs ~enm in the 
Apoftles Creed, his Faith will not be the Faith of a Chriftian. Wherem he does 
great Honour to the Primitive Church, and particularly to the Church of 
England. The Primitive Church admitted converted Heathens to Baptifm, 
upon the Faith contain'd in t~e Apoftles Creed: ~ ba~e Profeffion of that 
Faith, and no more, was reqUlr'd of them to be recelv'd Into the Church, and 
made Members of Chrift's Body. How little different the Faith of the An
tient Church was from the Faith I have mention'd, may be feen in thefe words 
of Tertu/lilln: ReX,ula fidei una omnino· eft, fola, immobilis, irreformabilu, C~e
dendi fcilicet in unicum Deum omnipotentem Mundi conditorem, & F ilium eJ~ 
Je{um Chriftum, natum ex Virgine Maria, ~rucifixum rub Pontio Pilato, tert~a 
Die refufcittttum a Mortuis, receptum in ClEll4, [edentem nunc ad dextram Patru, 
vevturum judicare vivos & mortuoJ, per carnu etiam RefurreEtionem. Hac lege 
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Fidei manetJte, c£ttra jam Difciplinte & Converfationu admittunt novitatem correc
tionis: Tert. de Virgo Velan. in Principio. This was the Faith that, in Ter
tullian's Time, fuffic'd to make a Chriftian. And the Church of England, as 
I have remark'd already, only propofes the Articles of the Apoftles Creed to 
the Convert to be baptiz'd; and upon his profdling a Belief of them, asks 
whether he will be baptiz'd in T HIS FA IT H, which (if we will believe 
the Vnmasker) u not the Faith of '" Chriftian. However the Church, without 
any more ado, upon the Profeffion of T HIS FA IT H, and no other, bap
tizes him into it. So that the Antient Church, if the Vnmasker may be be
liev'd, baptized Converts into that Faith which u not the Faith of '" Chriftian. 
And the Church of England, when fhe baptizes anyone, makes him not a 
Chriftian. :(i'or he that is baptiz'd only into a Faith that is not the Faith of 
a Chriftian, I would fain know how he can thereby be made a Chriftian? So 
that if the Omiffions, which he fo much blames in my Book, make me a So
cinian, I fee not how the Church of England will efcape that Cenfure; fince 
thofe Omiffions are in that very Confeffion of Faith which {be propofes, and 
upon a Profeffion whereof £he baptizes thofe whom £he defigns to make 
Chriftians. But it feems that the Vnmas'ker (who has made' bold to Unmask 
her too) reafons right, that the Church of England is miftaken, and makes 
none but Socinian Chriftians; or (as he is pleas'd now to declare) no Chrif
tians at all. Which, if true, the Vnmasker had beft look to it, whether he 
himfe1f be a Chriltian, or no; for 'tis to be fear'd, he was baptiz'd only into 
that Faith, which he himfelf confeffes is not the Faith of a Chriftian. 

But he brings himfelf off in thefe following words: All Matters of Faith, 
in [ome manner, may be redut/d to this brief Platform of Belief. An/w. If that 
be enough to make him a True and an Orthodox Chrifrian, he does not con
fider whom in this way he brings off with him: For 1 think he cannot deny, 
that all Matters of Faith, in fome manner, may b~ reduc'd to that AbftraEl 
of Faith which I have given, as well as to that brief Platform in the Apoftles 
Creed. So that for ought I fee, by this Rule, we are Chriftians or not Chrif
tians, Orthodox or not Orthodox, equally together. 

But yet he fays in the next words: When he calls it an AbftraEl or Abbrevia
ture, it is imply'd, that there are more Truths to be ~nown and a./Jented to by ill 

Chriftian in order to making him really [0, than what we meet with here. The 
quite contrary whereof (as has been fbewn) is imply'd by its being caU'd an 
AbftraEt. But what is that to the purpofe? 'Tis not fit AbftraEts and Ab .. 
breviatures {bould frand in an Vnmasker's way. They are Sounds Men have 
us'd for what they pleas'd ; and why may not the Vnmasker do fo too, and 
ufe them in a Senfe that may make the Apoftles Creed be only a broken Scrap 
of the Chriftian Faith ? However, in great Condefcenlion, being willing to 
do the Apoftles Creed what honour he could, he fays, That all Matters of 
Faith in [orne manner, may be reduc'd to this brief Platform of Belief. But yet 
when it is fet in competition with the Creed, which he himfelf is making (for 
it is not yet finifh'd) it is by no means to be allow'd as fufficient to make a 
Man a Chriftian. There are more Truths to be known and af{ented to, in order to 
make It Man really a Chriftian. W hicb, what they are, the Church of England 
fhal1 know, when this new Reformer thinks fit: and then £he may be able to 
propofe to thofe who are not yet fo, a Collection of Articles of Belief, and 
baptize them anew into a Faith, which will really make them Chriftians: But 
hitherto, if the Vnmasker may be credited, £he has fail'd in it. 

Yet he craves leave to tell me in the following words, p. 48. That the ApofJle.t 
Creed hath more in it than I, or my Brethren, will fubJcribe to. Were it not the 
undoubted Privilege of the Vnmasker to know me better than I do my felf, 
(for he is always telling me fomething of my felf which I did not know) I 
would, in my turn, crave leave to teU him, that this is the Faith I was bap
tiz'd into, no one tittle whereof I have renounc'd, that I know; and that 
I heretofore thought, that gave me Title to be a Chriftian. But the Vnmasker 
hath otherwife determin'd: and I know not now where to find a Chriftian. 
For the Belief of tbe Apoftles Creed will not, it feems, make a Man one: 
And what other Belief will, it does not yet pleafe the Vnmasker to tell us. 
But yet as to the SubJeribing to the Apoftles Creed, I muit take leave to fay, 
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however the Vnmasker may be right in the Faith, he is out in the Morals ot 
a ChrilUan; it being againft the ~harity. of one, that is really fo, to pro
nounce, as he does, peremptorily In a thtng that he cannot know; and to 
affirm pofitively what I know to be a downright FaUhood. But what others 
will do, it is not my Talent to determine; that belongs to the Vnmaslur. 
,Tho as to all that are my Brethren in the Chriftian Faith, I may anfwer for 
them too, that they will alfo, with me, do that without which in that fenfe 
they cannot be my Brethren. 

P.49. The Vnmasker fmartly convinces m~ of no fmall Blunder, in there 
words: But WtU it not judiciouJly faid by thu Writer, that "it is well for the 
~, -Compilers of the Creed, that they liv'd not in my Days?" P. 12. I tell 
you, Friend, it WtU impofJible they fhould; for the Learned Ullier, and Voffius, and 
others, have prov'd, that that Symbol was drawn up not at once, but that {ome Arti
cles of it were adjoin'd many Tears after, far beyond the e:t:tent of any Man's Life; 
and therefore the Compilers of the Creed could not live in my Days, nor could [live 
in theirs. Anfw. But it feems that had they.liv'd altogether, you could have 
liv'd in their days. But, fays he, I let thu paJs, tU one of the Blunders of our 
thoughtful and muftng Author. Anfw. And I tell you, Friend, that unlefs it were 
to {hew your reading in Vjher and VofJim, you had better have let this Blunder 
of mine alone. Does not the Vnmasktr give here a clear Proof, that he is no 
Changeling? Whatever Argument he takes in hand, weighty or trivial, mate
rial or not material to the thing in queftion, he brings it to the fame fort 
of Senfe and Force. He would iliew me- guilty of an Abfurdity, in faying, 
" It was weB for the Compilers of the Creed, that they liv'd not in his Days" .. 
This he proves to be a Blunder, becaufe they all liv'd not in one another's days; 
therefore it was an Abfurdity to fuppore they might all live in his days. As if 
there were any greater Abfurdity to bring the Compilers, who liv'd poffibly 
within a few Centuries of one another, by a Suppofition, into one time; than 
it is to bring the Vnmasker, and anyone of them who liv'd a thoufand Years 
diftant one from another, by a Suppofition to be Contemporaries: For 'tis 
by reafon of the Compilers living at a diftance one from another, that he 
proves it impoffible for hi!ll to be their Contemp?rary~ As if it were not 
as impoffible In Faa, for him who was not born ull above a thoufand Years 
after, to live in any of their Days, as it is for anyone of them to live in 
either of thofe Comp~rs Days that died before him. The Suppofition of 
their living together is as eafy of one as the other, at what diftance foever 
they liv'd, and how many foever there were of them. This being fo, I think 
it had been better for the Vnmasker to have let alone the Blunder, and lliew'd 
(which was his Bufinefs) that he does not accufe the Compilers of the Creed 
of being all over Socinianiz..'d, as well as he does me, fince they were as guilty 
as I, of the Omiffion of thofe Articles (viz. That Chrift u the Word of God. 
'That God was God incarnate. The eternal and ineffable Generation of the Son of God. 
That the Son u in the Father, and Father in the Son, which expre./Jes their Vnity) 
for the omiffion whereof, the Vnmasker laid Sociniani[m to my charge. So that 
it remains ftill upon his fcore to fbew, 

XXI. Why thefe OmifJions in the Apoftles Creed, do 110t IU well mllke that AbjfrltCf, 
IU my Abridgment of Faith, to be Socinian? ' 

Pa'l.e 53. The Unmasker deftres the Reader to ob{erve, that this lank FA"ith of 
mine '-is in a manner no other than the Faith of a Turk. And I defire the Reader 
to obferve, that this Faith of mine was all that our Saviour and his Apoftles 
preach'd to the unbelieving World. And this OUf Vnmasker cannot deny, as" 
I think will appear to anyone, who obferves wbat he fays, p. 76, 77. of his 
Socinianifm Vnmask'd. And tha~ they preach'd ~othing but a Faith, tkat, was 
in a manner no other than the FaIth of a Turk, I thmk none amongft Chnftlans, 
but this bold Vnmasker, will have the Irreverence profanely to fay. 

He tells us, p. S4. That the Mu./Jelmen (or, as he has for the Information of 
his Reader very pertinently prov'd, fhould be writ Mojltmim; without which, 
perhaps, we fuould not bave known his Skill in Arabick) or, in plain Englifh, 
the Mahornetans, believe thilt Cbrift u a good. Man, and not "b()lIe the Nature of a 
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Man, and lent of God to give l!2jfruOion to the U:or1d : And my Faith,. he. fays; u 
of the 'lIery fame Scantling. ThIS I fual1 de fire him to prove; or, which In other 
Words he infinuates in this, and the neighbouring Pages, viz... 

XXII. That that Faith which I have affirm'd to be the Faith which is re"; 
quir'd to make a Man a Chriftian, is no other than what Turks believe, 
and is contain'd in the Alcboran. 

Or, as he expreffes it himfelf, p. s)~ 

That a Turk, according to me, is a Chriflian, for 1 mille the fame FAith ferve 
them both. 

And particularly to fhew where 'tis, I fay, 

XXIII. That Chrift u not Above the Nature of A Man, or have made that a 
/ necefi"ary Article of the Chriftian Faith. 

And next w here it is, 

XXIV. That 1 [peak as meanly of Chrift's Suffering on the Croft, and Death, as 
if there were no fuch thing. 

For thus he fays of me, p. 54. I [eem to have confulted the Mahometan Bible, 
which did fay, Chrift did not [uJfer on the Crofs, did not die. For I, and my 
Allies, [peak IU meanly of thefe Articles, IU if there were no [uch thing. 

To fhewour Vnmasker's Veracity in this cafe, I fhall trouble my Reader with 
fome Paffages out of my Reafonablenefs of Chriftillnity, pag.487. "When we 
" confider that he was to fill out the time foretold of his Miniftry, and after 
" a Life illuftrious in Miracles and good Works, attended with Humility, 
" Meeknefs, Patience and S V F FE R 1 N G, and every way conformable to 
" the Prophecies of him, fhould be led as a Sheep to the Slaughter; and with 
" all quiet and fubmiffion be brought to the C R 0 S S, tho there were no Guilt 
" or Fault found in him." And p. 490. "Contrary to the Defign of his 
" coming, which was to be 0 F FER' D up a Lamb, blamelefs and void of 
"Offence." And p. 499. " Laying down hi4 Life, both for 'Jews and Gentiles. 
" P. 513. Given up to Contempt, Torment and Death." But fay what I will, when 
the Vnmasker thinks fit to have it fo, it is fpeaking out of the Mahometa'fI. 
Bible, That Chrift did not fuJfer on the Crofs, did not die; or at leaft, is [peak .. 
ing tU meanly of there Articles tU if no [uch thi1'Jg had been. 

His next Slander is, p. H. in thefe words: This Gentleman prefents the World 
with a very ill Notion of Faith, for the very Devils are capable of a/I that Faith, 
which, he fays, makes a Chriftian. It is not itrange, that the Vnmasker fhould 
mifreprefent the Faith, which I fay makes a Chriftian; when it feems to be 
his whole Defign to mifreprefent my meaning every where. The frequency 
of his doing it I have fhew'd in abundance of Inftances, to which I fhall add 
an eminent one here; which fhews what a fair Champion he is for Truth and 
Religion. 

Page 517. of my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, I give this account of the Faith 
which makes a Chriftian; That it is "Mens entring themfelves in the King
" dam of God; owning and profeffing themfelves the SubjeCts of Jefus, whom 
" they believe to be the Meffiah, and receive for their Lord and King: For 
,~ that was to be baptiz'd in his Name." This fenfe of believing Chrift to 
be the Meffiah, that is, to take him for our King and Lord, who is to be 
obey'd, t have exprefs'd over and over again; as p. 519, po. my words are, 
" That as many of them as would believe Jefus the Son of God (whom he rent 
" into the World) tQ be the Meffiah, the promis'd Deliverer, and would re
" ceive him for their King and Ruler, fuould have all their paft Sins, Difo
" bedience and Rebellion forgiven them. And if for the future they liv'd 
" in finc€re Obedience to his Law, to the utmoft of their power, the Sins of 
~: human Frailty for the time to come, as well as thore of their paft Lives, 
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" fhould for his Son's fake, becaufe they gave themfelves up to him to be his 
" Subjects, be forgiven them: And fo their Faith, which made them to be 
" baptiz'd into his Name (i. e. inroll themfelves in the Kingdom of 'Je{m the 
It MeJfiah, and profers themfelves his Subjects; and confequently live by the 
" Laws of his Kingdom) fhould be accounted to them for Righteoufnefs." 
Which Account of what is neceifary, I clofe with thefe words: "This is the 
" FA IT H for which God of his free Grace juftifies finful Man." And is 
this the Faith of Devils? 

To the fame purpofe, p. 52 1• are thefe words: "The chief End of his 
n coming was to be a King, and as fuch to be receiv'd by thofe, who would 
" be his SubjeCts in the Kingdom which he came to ereCt." And again, 
p. 520. "Only thofe who have believ'd Jefus to be the MeJfiah, and taken 
" him for their King, with a fincere endeavour after Righteoufnefs in obeying 
" his Law, fhall have their paft Sins not imputed to them." And fo again, 
p. 520, and 524' and in feveral other places; of which I than add but this one 
more, p- 524- "'Tis not enough to believe him to be the MeJfiah, unlefs we 
" obey his Laws, and take him to be our King to reign over us." Can the 
Devils thus believe him to be the MeJfiah? Yet tbis is that which by there 
and abundance of other places, I have fhew'd to be the meaning of believing 
him to be the MeJfiah. 

Befides, I have exprefly difringuifh'd the Faith which makes a Chrii1:ian, 
from that which the Devils have; by proving, that to the believing Jefus to 
be the Meffiah mult be join'd Repentance, or elfe it will not make them true 
Chrifrians: and what this Repentance is, may be feen at large in p. 517, &c. 
fome Expre11ions whereof I ihall here fet down: As p. 5 (7~ "Repentance 
" does not confift in one fingle Act of . Sorrow (tho that being firft, and 
" leading, gives Denomination to the whole) but in doing ~lorks meet for 
" Repentance; in a fincere Obedience to the Law of Chrift the remainder of 
" our Lives." Again: To diftinguifh the Faith of a Chriftian from that of 
Devils, I fay exprefly out of St. Paul's Epiftle to the Galatians, " That which 
" availeth is Faith, but Faith working by Love; and that Faith without Works, 
" i. e. the Works of fincere Obedience to the Law and Will of Chrift, is not 
" fufficient for our Jullification". And p. 523. " That to inherit eternal Life, 
" we mult love the Lord our God with all our Heart, with all our Soul, with 
" all our Strength, and with all our Mind.'~ And p, 524' " Love Chrift in 
" keeping his Commandments." . . 

This, and a great deal more to thIS purpofe, may be feen lD my Reafonable
neIs of Chriftia,nity; parti~ularly where I anfwer th~t Objection about the .Faith 
of Devils, WhICh I handle lD p. 516, &c. and therem at large fhew wherein tpe 
Faith of Devils comes fhort of the Juftifying Faith which makes a Chrifi.ian. 
And yet the good, t~e fincere, the candid Vnmasker, with his becoming Con
fidence, tens his Readers here, p. ) 5· That I prefent the World with a very ill 
Notion of Faith: for the very Devils are capable of all that Faith, which I fay 
makes a Chriftian Man. 

To prevent this Calumny, I, in more places than one, difringuiih'd between 
Faith in a {triCt Senfe, as it is a bare Arrent to any Propofition, and that 
which is called Evangelical Faith, in a larger Senfe of the Word; which 
comprehends under it fomething more than a bare fimp1e Affent, as P.483. 
" I mean, this is aU is requir'd to be believ'd by thofe who acknow1edg but 
" one Eternallnvifible God, the Maker of Heaven and Earth: For that there 
" is fomething more requir'd to Salvation, befides belie"Jing, we thall fee here
"after." P.484-" All I fay that was to be believ'd for Juftification. For 
" that this was not all that was requir'd to be done for Juftification, we thall 
" fee hereafter." P.494· " Obeying the Law of the MeJfiah their King, being 
" no lefs requir'd than their believing that Jefm was the MejJiah, the King and 
"Deliverer that was promis'd them." P. 5 r6. " As far as mere believing 
" could make them Members of Chrift's Body". By thefe, and more the like 
Paifages in my Book, my meaning is fo evident, that no body but an ~n .. 
masker would have faid, that when I fpoke of believinq as a bare Speculative 
Aifent to any Propofition as true, I affirm'd that wa; all that was required 
of a Chriftian for Juftification: tho that, in the ftria Senfe of the word, is 
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an that is done in believing. And. therefore, I f~y, as fa.r 'f1 mere ~elievini 
could make them Members of Chrift's Body; l)lalnly figmfymg, as much as 
words can, that the Faith, for which they were juftify'd, included fomething 
more than a bare Affent. This appears not only from thefe words of mirie, 
p. 5 I 7. St. Paul often, in his Epiftles, puts Faith for the whole Duty of a Chriftian; 
but from my fo often, and almoft every-where interpreting believing him to be 
the Meffiah, by taking him to be our King; whereby is meant not a bare idle 
Speculation, a bare notional Perfuafion of any Truth whatfoever floating in 
our Brains; but an active Principle of Life, a Faith working by Love and Obe
dience. To take him to be our King, carries with it a right Difpofition of the 
Will to honour and obey him, join'd to that Affent wherewith Believers im
brace this Fundamental Truth, that Jefus was the Perfon who was, by God, fent 
to be their King; he that was promis'd to be their Prince and Saviour. 

But for all this, the Vnmasker, p. 56. confidently tel1s his Reader that I fay 
no fuch thing. His words are: But beJides this HiJlorical Faith (as it is gene
rally . call' d by Divines) which is giving Credit to Evangelical Truths, M barely 
reveal?d, there muft be [omething elfe added to make up the true Subftantial Faith 
of a Chriftian. With the A./Jent of the Vnderftanding, muft be join'd the Con
[em Or Approbation of the Will. All th~(e Divine Truths which the Intelleil a./Jents to, 
muft be allow'd of by this EleCtive Power of the Soul. True Evangelical Faith 
is a hearty acception of the MeffiM, tU he is o./fer'd in the Gofpel. It is til fin
cere and impartial Submiffion to all things requir'd by the Evangelical Law, which 
is contain'd in the Epiftles as well M the other Writing.r. And to this praflical AjJent 
and Choice, there muft be added likewife a firm Truft and Reliance in the bleJfed 
Author of our Salvation. But this late Vndertaker, who attempted to give 1M a more. 
perfeH account than ever WM before of Chriftianity, M it is deliver'd in the Scrip
"lures, brings tU no Tidings of any fuch Faith belonging to Chrifti,mity, or difcover'd 
to 1M in the Scriptures. Which gives 141 to underftanq" that he verily believes there 
is no fuch ChriJlian Faith; for in [ome of his numer01M Pages (e[pecia!ly p. 516, 
&c.) where he [peaks fo much of Belief and Faith, he might have taken oecajion 
to infert one word about this compleat Faith of the Gofpel. 

Tho the places above quoted out of my ReafonableneJs of Chriftial1ity, and the 
whole tenor of the latter part of it, 1bew the Fallhood of what the Vnmasker 
here fays; yet I will fet down one Pafiage more out of it, and then ask our 
Vnmasker, when he hath read them, whether he hath the Brow to fay again, 
that I bring no Tidings of any fuch Faith? My words are, Reafonablenefs of 
Chriftianity, p. 527, )28. " Faith in the Promifes of God, relying and acquiefcing 
" in his Word and Faithfulnefs, the Almighty takes well at our hands, as 
" a great mark of Homage paid by us poor frail Creatures to his Goodnefs 
" and Truth, as wen as to his Power and Wifdom; and accepts it as an Ac
" knowledgment of his peculiar Providence and Benignity to us. And there
" fore our Saviour tens us, 'John XII. 44. He that believes on me, believes not on 
" me, but on him 'that fent me. The Works of Nature 1bew his \Vifdom and 
" Power: But 'tis his peculiar Care of Mankind, moft eminently difcover'd 
" in his Promifes to them, that {hews his Bounty and Goodnefs; and confe
" quently engages their Hearts in Love and AffeCtion to him. This Oblation 
" of an Heart fix'd with Dependence and AffeCtion on him, is the moft ac
" ceptable Tribute we can pay him; the Foundation of true Devotion; and 
" Life of all Religion. What a Value he puts on this depending on his 
" Word, and refting fatisfy'd on his Promifes, we have an Example in Abra
" ham; whofe Faith was counted to him for Righteoufnefs; as we have be
" fore remarked out of Rom. IV. And his relying firmly on the Promife of God, 
" without any doubt ,of its Performance, gave him the Name, of the Father 
" of the Faithful; and gain'd him fo much Favour with the Almighty, that 
" he WlS called the Friend of God: The higheft and moft glorious Title can 
" be beftow'd on a Creature." 

The great out-cry he makes againft me in his two next Settions, p. 57"';'60; 
as if I intended to introduce Ignorance and Popery, is to be entertain'd. rather 
as the noife of a petulant Scold, faying the worft things {he could thInk of, 
than as the arguing of a Man of Senfe or Sincerity. All this mighty Accufa
tion is grounded upon thefe Falfhoods, That I m.,kl it my great BuJinefs to beat 
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Men off from Divine Truths; That I cry down tIlll Articles of the Chriftian Faith but 
one; That I will not {uffer Men to look into Chriftianity; That I blaft the Epiftolar) 
Writings. I fhall add no more to what I have already raid about the Epiftles, 
but thofe few words out of my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, p. 538,539. " The 
" Epiftles refolving Doubts, and reforming Miftakes, are of great advantage to 
" our Knowledg and Praexice." And p. 539. " An explicit Belief of what 
" God requires of thofe, who will enter into, and receive the Benefits of the 
" New Covenant, is abfolutely requir'd. The other parts of Divine Reve
" lation are Objects of Faith, and are fo to be receiv'd. They are Truths 
" whereof none, that is once known to be fuch [i. e. of Divine R.evelation] 
" mayor ought to be disbeliev'd." 

And as for tha t other Saying of his, That I will not {uffer Men to look into 
Chriftianity; I defire to know where that Chriftianity is lock'd up, which l will 
not fu.ffer Men to look into. My Chriftianity, I confefs, is contain'd in the writ
ten Word of God: And that I am fa far from hindring anyone to look into, 
that I every where appeal to it, and have quoted fa much of it, that the Vn
mMker complains of ,being overlaid with it, and tells me 'tis tediom. "All 
" Divine Revelation, I fay, p. 540. requires the Obedience of Faith; and that 
" everyone is to receive all the Parts of it, with a Docility and Difpofition 
" prepar'd to embrace and affent to aU Truths coming from God; and fubmit 
" his Mind to whatever {hall appear to him to bear that Character." I fpeak, 
in the fame Page, of Mens endeavouring to underftand it, and of their inter
preting one place by another. This and the whole Defign of my Book fhews, 
That I think it every Chriftian's Duty to read, fearch, and ftudy the Holy 
Scriptures; and make this their great Bufinefs: And yet the good VnmMker, 
in a Fit of Zeal, difplays his Throat, and crys out, p. 59· Hear, 0 ye Heavens, 
and give ear, 0 Earth; judg whether thu be not the way to introduce Darknefs and 
Ignorance into Chriftendom; whether thu be not blinding of Mens Eyes, &c. For 
this mighty Pathos ends not there. And all things confider'd, I know not 
whether he had not rearon, in his want of Arguments, this way to pour out 
his Concern. For neither the Preaching of our Saviour and his A poftIes, nor 
the Apoftles Creed, nor any thing eIfe being with him the Faith of a Chri
ilian, i. e. fufficient to make a Chriftian, but juft his Set of Fundamental Ar
ticles (when he himfelf knows what they be:) In fine, nothing being Chri .. 
ftianity but juft his Syftem, 'tis time to cry out, help Neighbours, hold faft 
Friends; Knowledg, Religion, Chriftianity is gone, if this be once permitted, 
that the People fhould read and underftand the Scripture for themfe1ves, as 
God fhall enlighten their Un~erftandings in the ufe of the means; and not be 
forc'd to depend upon me, and upon my chufing, and my Interpretation, for 
the nece{fary Points they are to believe to make them Chriftians: If I, the 
great VnmMker, have not the fole Power to decree what is, or is not Funda
mental, and People be not bound to receive it for fuch, Faith and the Gofpet 
are given up; Darkne{s and Barbari{m will be brought in upon us by this Wri
ter's Contrivance. For, he u an Vnderhand FaBar for that Communion, which cries 
'Up Ignorance for the Mother of Devotion and J?eligiol1; i. e. in plain Englijh, for 
Popery. For to this and nothing elfe tends an that fputter he makes in the 
Sections before mention'd. \, 

I do not think there was ever a more tho(ow-pac'd Declaimer than our 
VnmMker. He leaves out nothing that he thinks will make an affrighted noire 
in the Ears of his Orthodox Hearers, tho all the Blame and Cenfure he pours 
out upon others, light only on himfelf. For let me ask this zealous Uphol
der of Light and Knowledg, Does he think it reafonable that anyone, who is 
not a Chriftian, fhould be fuffer'd to be undifturb'd in his Parifh? Nay, does 
he think fit that any fuch fhould live free from the L.zJh of the Magiftrate, or 
from the Perfecution of the Ecclejiaftical Power? He feems to talk with ano
ther Air, P.65' In the n~x~ place I a~k, whether anyone is a Chriftian,. who 
had not the Faith of a Chnftlan? Thlrdly, I ask, whether he has the Faith of 
a Chriftian, who does not explicitly believe all the Fundamental Articles of 
Chriftianity? And to conclude, I ask him, whether all thofe, that he has fet 
down, are not Fundamental nece{fary Articles? When theVnmMker has fairly 
anfwer'd thefe Queftions, it will be feen who is for Popery, and the Ignorance 
and Tyranny that accompanies it. The 
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The VnmlU'ker is for making and impofing Articles of Faith: But he is for 

this Power in himfelf. He likes Dot Popery (which is nothing but the Tyran
ny and impofing upon Mens Underftandings, Faith, and Confciences) in the 
hands of the old Gentleman at Rome: but it would, he thinks, do admirably 
well in his own hands. And who can blame him for it? Would not that be 
an excellent way to propagate Light and Knowledg, by tying up all Men to a 
bundle of Articles of his own culling? or rather to the Authority of Chrift 
and his Apoftles refiding in him? For he does not, nor ever will, give us a 
full View of Fundamentals of his Chriftianity: But like the Church of Rome, 
to fecure our Dependence, referves to himfelf a Power of declaring others, and 
defining what is Matter of Faith, as he fhal1 fee occafion. 

Now therefore veil your Bonnets to the VnmtUker, all you that have a mind 
to be Chriftians: break not your Heads about the Scriptures, to examine what 
they require of you: fubmit your Faith implicitly to the VnmlU"ker, he will 
underftand and find out the neceifary Points for you to believe. Take them, 
juft fo many as he thinks fit to deliver them to you; this is the way to be know
ing Chriftians: but be fure, ask not whether thofe he is pleas'd to deliver be 
everyone of them Fundamental, and all the Fundamental Articles neceffary to 
be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian: fuch a capriciom Queftion fpoils all, o
verturns Chriftianity, which is intrufted to the Vnmas"ker's fole keeping, to be 
difpenfed out as he thinks fit. If you refufe an implicit Faith to him, he will 
prefently find you have it for the Whore of Babylon; he will fmen out Popery 
in it immediately: for he has a very fhrewd Scent, and you will be difcover'd 
to be an Vnderhand Factor for the Church of Rome. 

But if the Vnmasker were fuch an Enemy, as he pretends, to thofe Factors, I 
wonder he fhould, in what he has faid concerning the Apoft1es Creed, fo exaCtly 
jump with Knot the Jefuit. If anyone doubt of this, I defire him to look into 
the fourth Chapter of Knot's Charity Maintain'd, and there he will fee how well 
our Vnmasker and that 1efuit agree in Argument; nay, and Expreffions too. 
But yet I do not think him fo far guilty, as to be employ'd as an Vnderhand. 
Factor for Popery. Every body wil1, I fuppofe, be ready to pronounce him fo 
far an Innocent, as to clear him from that. The Cunning of his Defign goes 
not beyond the laying out of his preaching Oratory, for the fetting up his own 
Syftem, and making that the fole Chriftianity. To that end, he would be glad 
to have the Power of interpreting Scripture, of defining and declaring Arti .. ' 
cles of Faith, and impofing them. This, which makes the abfolute Power 
of the Pope, he would not, I think, eftablifh at Rome; but 'tis plain he 
would have it himfelf, if he could get it, for the Support of the Chriftianity 
of hisSyftem. An implicit Faith, if he might have the Management of it, 
and the taking Fundamentals upon truft from his Authority, would be of ex .. 
cellent Ufe. Such a Power in his hands, would fpread Truth and Knowledg in 
the World; i. e. his own Orthodoxy and Set of Opinions. But if a Man dif .. 
fers, nay, queftions any thing of that, whether it be abfolnte1y neceifary to 
make one a Chriftian, 'tis immediately a Contrivance to let in Popery, and to 
bring Darknefs and. Barbarifm into the Chriftiatl World. But I muft tell tbe in
nocent VnmlUker, whether he defigns it or no, That if his calling his Syftem 
the only Chriftianity, can bring the World to receive from him Articles of 
Faith of his own chufing, as Fundamentals nece£rary to be believ'd by all Men 
to make them Chriftians, which Chrift and his Apoftles did not propofe to all 
Men to make them Chriftians; he does only fet up Popery in another Guife, 
and lay the Foundations of Ignorance, Darknefs, and Barbarifm in the Chriftian 
World: For all the Ignorance and Blindnefs, that Popery introduc'd, was only 
upon this Foundation. And if he does not fee this (as there is reafon to ex
cufe his Innocence) 'twould be no hard matter to demonftrate it, if that were 
at prefent the Queftion between us. But there are a great many other Propofi .. 
tions to be prov'd by him, before we come to that new Matter of Debate. 

But before I quit thefe Paragraphs, I muft go on with our Vnma&ker's Ac
count, and de fire him to fhew, where it is, 

XXV. 'that I make it my Rufinefs to beat Men off fom tailing notice of any Di
vine 'truths ? 

Next, 



~afonableneft of Chriflianity, &c. 

Next w here it is, 

XXVI. That 1 cry down all.Ar~ides of Chrijlifln Faith but one! 

Next, how it appears, 

XXVII. That 1 will not fu/fer Mankind to look into Chriftianity ? 

Again, where it is, 

XXVIII. That 1 labour induftrioujl1 to keep People in Ignorance; or tell them, 
That there u no neceJfity of knowing any other Doflrines of the Bible l 

Thefe, and feveral others of the like ftrain, particularly 'concerning One Ar
ticle, and the Epiftles (which are his Common-Places) are to be found in his 
59th and 60th Pages. And all this out of a Prefumption, that his Syftem is 
the only Chriftianity; and that if Men were not prefs'd and perfuaded to re
ceive that, juft every Article of it, upon pain of Damnation, Chriftianity 
would be loft: and not to do this, is to promote Ignorance, and contemn the 
Bible. But he fears where no Fear is. If his Orthodoxy be the Truth, and 
conformable to the Scriptures, the laying the Foundation only where our Sa
viour and his Apoftles have laid it, will not overturn it. And to {hew him, 
that it is fo, I defire him again to confider what I raid in my Vindication, 
p. 546. which, becaufe I do not remember he any where takes notice of in his 
Reply, I will here offer again to his Confideration: "Convince but Men of 
" the Million of Jefus Cbrifr; make them but fee the Truth, Simplicity, and 
" Reafonablenefs of what he bimfelf hath taught, and requir'd to be believ'd by 
" his Followers; and you need not doubt, but being once fully perfuaded of his 
" Doctrine, and the Advantages which all Chriftians agree are receiv'd by him, 
" fuch Converts will not lay by the Scriptures; but by a confrant Reading and 
" Study of them, will get all the Light they can from this Divine Revelation, 
" and nourifh themfelves up in the Words of Faith and good Doctrine, as 
" St. Paul fpeaks to Timothy." 

If the Reading and Study of the Scripture were more prefs'd than it is, and 
Men were fairly fent to the Bible to find their Religion ; and not the Bible put: 
into their hands only to find the Opinions of their peculiar Sect or Party, 
Chriftendom wou-ld have more Chrifrians, and thofe that are, would be more 
knowing, and more in the right than they now are. That which hinders this, 
is that felect Bundle of Doctrines, which it has pleas'd every Sect to draw out 
of the Scriptures, or their own Inventions, with an Omiffion (and as our Vn
m.uker would fay, a Ctmtempt) of all the rcft. Thefe choice Truths (as the 
Vnmasker calls his) are to be the ftanding Orthodoxy of that Party, from 
which none of that Church mufr recede without the Forfeiture of their Chri
itianity, and the Lofs of eternal Life. But whilft People keep firm to thefe, 
they are in the Church, and the way to Salvation: which in effeCt, what is it but 
to encourage Ignorance, Lazinefs, and Neglect of the Scriptures? For what 
need they be at the pains of conftantly reading the Bible, or perplex their 
Heads with confidering and weighing what is there deliver'd; when believing 
as the Church believes, or faying after, or not contradicting their Domine or 
Teacher, ferves the turn ? 

Further, I delire it may be conlider'd what Name, that mere Mock-{hew, of 
recommending to Men the study of the scripture, deferves; if, when they read 
it they mllfi: underftand it juft as he (that would be, and they are too apt, con
tr~ry to t~e Command of Chrift, to can their l\;1after) ~e.ns them. If they find 
any thing 10 the Word of qod~ that leads t~em Into OpIDlons he does not allow; 
if any thing they meet WIth In Holy Wnt feerns to them to thwart or {hake 
the receiv'd DOCtrines, the very propoling of their Doubts renders them fuf
peCted: Reafoning about them, and not acquiefcing in whatever is faid to 
them, is interpreted want of due RefpeCt and Deference to the Authority of 
their Spiritual Guides; Difrepute and Cenfures follow: And if in purfuance of 
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their own Light, they perfilt in what they think the Scripture teaches them, 
they are turn'd out of .the Church, deliver'~ to Sat~n, and no ~onger aUow'd 
to be Chriftians. And IS thus a fincere and rIghtlY duetted Study of the Scrip
tures, that Men may und~rftand and p,rofit thereby, in~~un~g'~? Th~s is the 
Con[equence of Mens atftuning to themfelves a Power of declaring Fundamen
tals, i. e. of fetting up a Chriftianity of their own making. FO,r ~ow elfe can 
they turn Men, of as unblamable Lives as others of their Members, but of the 
Church of Chrift (for fo they count their Cqmmuniqn) for Opinions, unlers 
thofe Opinions were concluded inconfifH:nt with Chriftianity? Thus Syftems 
the Inventions of Men, are turn'd into fo many oppofite Gofpels ; af,l,d nothing 
is Truth in each Sect, but what juft fuits with them. So that the Scripture ferves 
but, like a nofe of Wax, to be turn'd and bent juft as may fit the contrary Or .. 
thodoxies' of different Societies. '. For "tis thefe feveral Syftems that to each 
Party are the jun: Standards ~6f Truth, and the Meaning of the Scripture is to be 
meafur~d onl,y by the~. vy hoev~r !elinquifhes any of thofe diftinguifhing Points, 
immedlately ceafes to be a ChnftIan. 

This is the way that the VnmMker wou~d have Truth and Religio,n preferv'd, 
Light and' Knowledg pr9~agated. ' Btit 'here too th~ different SeCts giving equal 
Authority to their own Orthodoxies, wilt be quits with him. For as far as I 
can obferve, the fame Genius feems to i,nfiuence them all; even thofe who pre
tend moil: to Freedom, the Socinians themfelves. For when it is obferv'd how, 
pofitive and eager they are in their Difputes; how forward to have theIr In';: 
terpretations of Scripture receiv'd for Authentick, t.ho to others in feverat 
places they feem very muth ftrain'd; how impatient th~y are of ContradiCtion; 
and with, what Difrefpea and Roughriefs they often treat their Oppofers: 
may it not be fufpeCted that this fo vifible Warmth in their prefen't Circumftan .. 
ces, and Zeal for their Orthodoxy, would (had they the Power) work in thertJ--,,----
as it does in others? They, in their turns, would, 1 fear, be ready with their 
Set of Fundamentals; which they would be as forvyard to impofe on others,·· 
as others have been to impofe contrary Fundamentals on them. 

This is, and always will be the unavoidable EffeCl: of intruding on our Sl" 
viour's Authority, and requiring more now as necefI'ary to be' believ'd to make 
a Mana Chriftian, than was at fjrfr requir'd by our Saviour and his Apoftles. 
What elfe can be expetted among Chriftians, but their tearin~, and being torn 
in pieces by one another; whilft every Sed affilmes to it felf a Power of de
cIaringFundamentals, and feverally thus narrow Chriftianity to their difrinfr 
Syfrj;ms? He that has a mind to fee how' Fupdamentals corne to be fram'd 
and fafhion'd, and upon what Motives and Confiderations they are often ta
ken up, or laid down, according to the: Humours, Interefrs, or Defigns of the 
Heads· of Parties,' as if they were things depending on Mens Pleafure, and to 
he fuited to their Convenience, may find an Example worth his notice, in the. 
Life of Mr. Baxter, Part II. p. 197-2°5. 

VJhenever Men take upon them to go beyond thofe Fundamental Articles of 
Cbrifrianity, which are to be found in the Preachings of our Saviour and his 
Apofrles, where will they ftop ? Whenever any Set of Men will require more 
as neccfI'ary to be believ'd to make Men of their Church, i. e. in their fenfe 
Chriftians, than what our Saviour and his Apoftles propos'd to thofe whom. 
they made Chriftians, and admitted in~o the Church of Chrift; however they 
may pretend to recommend the Scripture to their People, in effect no more 
of it is recommended to them, than juft comports with what the Leaders of 
that Sect have refolv'd Chriftianity fhall confift in. 

'Tis no wonder therefore there is fo much Ignorance amongft Chriftians, 
and fo much vain Outcry againft it; whilft almoft every diftinct Society of 
Chriftians magifterial1y afcribes Orthodoxy to a feleCt Set of Fundamentals, 
diftinct from thofe propos'd in the Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles; 
which in no one Point muft be qeeftion'd by any of its Communion. By this 
means their People are never fent to the Holy Scriptures, that true Fountain 
of Light, but hood-wink'd: A Veil is caft over their Eyes, and then they are 
biGl read their Bible. They mult mak~ it all chime to theif Church's Funda
mentals, or elfe they were better let it alone. For if they find any thing there. 
againft the t€ceiv'd Doctrines, tho they hold it and exprefs it in the very 
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te:ms the .Holy Ghoft has deliver'd it in, that v.:il1 not excufe them. Herefy 
WIll be theIr Lot, and they fuall be treated accordIngly. And thus we fee how, 
amongft other good Effects, Creed-making always has, and always will necef-
~adly produ.ce and propagate Ignorance in the World, however each Party blame 
others for It. And therefore I have often wondred to hear Men of feveral 
Chu.rches fo heartily exclaim againft the implicit Faith of the Church of 
Rome; when the fame implicit Faith is as much praCtifed and requir'd in their 
own, tho not fo openly profefs'd, and ingenuoufly own'd there. 

In the next Section, the VnmlUker queftions the Sincerity of mine, and pro
fem:s the Greatnefs of his Concern for the Sltlvation of Mens Souls. And tells 
me of my RejleEfif)n on him upon that account, in my Vindication, p. 546, 
S47. An{w. I wifh he would, for the right Information of the Reader, every 
where fet down, what he has any thing to fay to in my Book, or my Defence 
of it, and fave me the labour of repeating it. My words, in that place, are, 
" Some Men will not bear, that anyone fhould fpeak of Religion, but accor~ 
" ding to the Model that they themfelves have made of it. Nay, tho be 
" propofes it upon the very Terms, and in the very Words which our Saviour 
" and his Apoftles preach'd it in; yet he fllal1 not efcape Cenfures and the 
" fevereft Infinuations. To deviate ilJ the leaft, or to omit any thing contain'd 
" in their Articles, is Herefy, under the molt invidious Names in fafhion; 
" and 'tis wen if he efcapes being a downright Atheift. Whether this be the 
" way for Teachers to make themfelves hearken'd to as Men in earneft in 
" Religion, and really concern'd for the Salvation of Mens Souls, I leave them 
" to confider. What Succefs it has had towards perfuading Men of the 
" Truth of Chriftianity, their own Complaints of the Prevalency of Atheifm 
" on the one hand, and the Number of Deifts on the other, fufficiently fhew." 

I have fet down this Palfage at large, both as a Confirmation of what I faid 
but juft now; as alfo to fuew, that the Rejlection I there made, needed fame 
other Anfwer than a bare ProfefIion of his regard to the Salvation of Mens Souls.' 
The affuming an undue Authority to his own Opinions, and ufing manifeft: 
Untruths in the defence of them, I am fure is no mark that the directing Men 
right in the way to Salvation is his chief aim. And I willi, that the greater 
Liberties of that fort, which he has again taken in his Sociniani[m Vnm~sk'd.,· / 
and which I have fo often laid open, had not confirm'd that Rejleffion. I lliould 
have been glad, that any thing in my Book had been fairly controverted, and 
brought to the touch, whether it had or had not been confuted. The Matter 
of it would have deferv'd a ferious Debate (if any had been neceffary) in the 
Words of Sobriety, and the charitable Temper of the Gofpel, as I defir'd in 
my Preface: and that would not have mif-become the Vnmasker's Function. 
But it did not confift, it feems, with his Defign. Chriftian Charity would not 
have aUow'd thofe ill.meant CopjeCtures, and groundlefs Cenfures, which were 
neceffary to his purpofe; and therefore he took a lliorter Courfe, than to con
fute my Book, and thereby convince me and others. He makes it his bufinefs 
to rail at it, and the Author of it, that that might be taken for a Confutation. 
For by what he has hitherto done, arguing [eems not to be his Talent. And 
thus far who can but anow his Wifdom? But whether it be that Wifdom that 
is fom above; firft pure, then peaceable, gentle, eafy to be intreated, full of Mercy, 
and good Fruit.r, without Partiality, and without Hypocrify; I fual! leave to other 
Readers to judge . . 

His faying nothing to that other RejleEfion, whIch hIS manner of exprefIing 
himfe1f drew from me, would make one fufpeCt it favour'd not altogether of 
the Wifdom of the Gofpel; nor fuew'd an over·great Care of the Salvation of 
Souls. My Words, Vindic. p. 550 • are; "I know not how better to fhew 
" my Care of his Credit,. than by i.ntreating hi~, that when ~e takes next in 
" hand fuch a Subjet!: as thiS, wher~m the Salva.tlOn o~ Souls IS concern'd, he 
" would treat it a lIttle more fenoufly, and With a bttle more Candour, left 
" Men {bould find in his \Vritings another Caufe of Atheifm, which in this 
" Treatife he has not thought fit to mention. Oftentation of Wit in general 
" be has made a Caufe of Atheifm, p.28. But the World will tell him, That 
" frothy light Difcourfes, concerning the ferious Matters of Religion, and Of
" tentation of trifling mif.becoming Wit in thofe who come as Ambaffadors 
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" from God, under the Tide of Succeffors of the Apoftles in the great Com": 
" mimon of the Gofpe], is none of the leaft Caufes of Atheifm." But this 
Advice I am now fatisfy'd (by his Second Part of the fame Strain) was very 
improper for him; and no more reafonable, than if one fhould advife a Buf
foon to talk gravely, who has nothing left to draw Attention, if he 1bould lay 
by his scurrility. 

The remainder of this fourth Chapter,p. 61-67. being fpent in 1bewing, why 
the Socinians are for a few Articles of Faith, being a Matter that I am not 
concern'd in ; I leave to that forward Gentleman to examine, who examin'd 
Mr. Edwardls Exceptions againft the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity ; and who, as 
the Vnmasker informs me, p. 64- was choJen to vindicate my Attempt, . &c. ' 

If the Vnmasker knows that he was fo chqfen, it is well. If I had known of 
fuch a choice, I {hould have defir'd that fomebody {bould have been cboJen tfl 
1Jindic4te my Attempt, who had underftood it better. The Vnmasker and Exa
miner are each of them fo full of themfelves, and their own Syftems, that I 
think they may be a fit Match one for another: and fo I leave thefe Cock, 
of the Game to try it out in an endiefs Battle of Wrangling (till Death them 
part) which of them has made the true and exact Collection of Fundamen
tals; and whofe Syftem of the two ought to be the prevailing Orthodoxy, and 
be receiv'd for Scripture. Only I warn the Examiner to look to himfelf: for 
the Vnm4sker has the whip-hand of him, and gives him to underftand, P.65. 
that if he cannot do it hitnfelf by the ftrength of his Lungs, the vehemency 
of his Oratory, and endlefs attacks of his Repetitions; the Ecclefiaftical Power 
and the Civil Mtltiflrate's L4jb, have in ftore demoDftrative Arguments to con
vince him that his [the Vnrnasker'sJ Syftem is the only true Chriftianity. . 

By the way, I muft not forget to mind the Vnmasker here again, tbat he 
hath a very unlucky hand at gueffing. For whereas he names S()cinus as one 
from whom I receiv'd my Platform, and fays, that Crellius gave me my Cue; it 
fo fans out, that they are two Authors of whom I never read a Page. I fay 
not this, as if I thought it a Fault if I had; for I think I fbould have much 
better fpent my time in them, than in the Writings of our learned Vnmas~er. 

I was fu·re there was no offending the Vnmaslur without the Guilt of A
tbeifm; only he here, p. 69. very mercifully lays it upon my Book, and 
Dot upon my Deiign. The tendency of it to Irreligion and Athelfm, he has 
prov'd ,in an eloquent Harangue (for he is fllCh an Orator he cannot ftir a 
foot without a· Speech) made, as be bids us fuppofe, by the Atheiftical Rabble. 
And who can deny, but he has chofe a fit lmployment for himfelf? Where 
could there be found a better Speech-maker for the Atheiftical Rabbie! But let 
us hear him: For tho he would give the .Atheiftical Rabble the Credit of it, 
yet 'tis the Vnmasker fpeaks. And becaufe "tis pity fuch a pattern of Rheto
rick and Reafon fhould be loft, 1 have for my Reader's Edification, fet it all 
down verblttim. 

" We are beholden to this worthy Adventurer for ridding the World of 
" fo great au Incumbrance, viz... That huge Mafs and unwieldy Body of Chrif
'c tianity, which took up fo much room. Now we fee that it was this Bulk, 
,~ and not that of Mankind, which he had an eye to, when he fo often men
" tinn'd this latter. This is a Phyfidan for our turn indeed: we like this 
" Chymical Operator ,that doth not trouble us with a parcel of heavy Drugs 
" of no value, but contracts it all into a few Spirits, nay doth his bufinefs 
'" with a fingle Drop. We have been in Bondage a long time to Creeds 
" and Catechifms, Syftems and Confeffions; we have been plagu'd with a te
" dious Bead~roll of Articles, which our Reverend Divines have told us we 
" muil: make the Matter of our Faith. Yea, fo it is, both CQnformifts and 
" Nonconformifts (tho difagreeing in fome other things) have agreed in this 
" to moleft and crucify us. But this noble Writer (we thank 'him) hatb. 
" fet us free, and eas'd us, by bringing down all the Chriftian Faith into one 
"Point., We have heard fome Men talk of Epiftalary Compofu.res of the 
" New Teftament, as if great Matters were contain'd in them, as if the 
'" great Myfteries of Chriftianity (as they call them) were unfolded there; 
" But we could never make any thing of them; and now we find that this 
" Writer is partly of our Opinion. He tells us, that there are Letters fent 
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" upon oecaGon, but we are not to look for our Religion (for now for this 
" ~entl~man's fake we. begin to talk. of Religi.o~) in the.fe places. We be
" heve It, and we beheve that there IS no RelIglOn but lD thore very Chap
" ters and Verfes, which he has fet down in his Treatife. What need we 
" have any other part of the New Teftament? That is Bible enough, if not 
" too much. Happy, thrice happy filall this Author 'be perpetuallyefteem'd 
" by us, we will chronicle him as our Friend and Benefac9:or. It is not our 
" way to faint People, otherwife we would certainly canonize this Gentle
" man; and when our hand is in, his pair of Bookfel1ers, for their being 
" fo beneficial to the World, in publifhing fo rich a Treafure. It was a 
" bleffed day when this hopeful Birth faw the Light, for hereby all the Or
" thodox Creed-Makers and Syftematick Men are ruin'd f-Of ever. In brief, 
" if we be for any Chriftianity, it iliall be ~hi~ Author's; for that agrees with 
" us fingularly weD, it being fo fuort, all couch'd in four words, neither 
" more nor lefs. It is <;l very fine Compendium, and we are infinitely oblig'd 
" to this, great Reformer for it. We are glad at heart that Chtiftianity is 
" brought fo low by this worthy Pen-man, for this is a good prefage that it 
". will dwindle into nothing. What! but one Article, and that fa orief too! 
" We like fuch a Faith, and fnch a Religion, becaufe it is fa near to none." 

He hath no fooner done, but as it deferved, he cries out, Euge Sophos! And 
u not th..e Reader, quoth be, {atisfy'd that fuch Language d4 thi! h4threal truth in 
it? Doet not he percci'lle, tbat the di/carding all the Articles bUl ONE makes wal 
for the cafting ojl that too 1, . Anfw. 'Tis but flilppofing that the Reader is a civIl 
Gentleman, and anfwers Yes, to there two Q!leftions; and then 'tis Demon· 
firation, that by this Spee,ch he has irrefr~ably prov'd the tendmcyof my Book 
to Irreligion and Atheifm. .. 

I remember Chillingworth fomewhere puts op this Requeft to hisAdverfary 
J(not: . " Sir, I befeech you, when YOll write again, do us the faJlour to write 
" nothing but Syl1ogifms. For I find it frill an extreme trouble to find out the 
" coneeard Propofitions~ .whlch are to connea: the parts of your Enthymems. 
" As noW for example, J profefs to you I have done my heft endeavour to 
" find fame Glue, or Sadder, or Cement, ,or Thred, or any thing to tie 
" the Antecedent and this Confequent together." The Vnmasker. agrees fo 
much in a great part of his Opinion with that Jefuit (as I have fhew'd already) 
and does fo infinitely out-do him in [pinning Ropes of Sand, and a coarfe 
Thred of inconfiftencit'!s, which runs quite through his Book; that 'tis with 
great Ju1l:ice I put him here in tbe Jefuit's place, and addrefs the fame Requeft 
to him.-

His. very next words gi ve me a ftefh reafon to do it: For thus he argues, 
p.7 2• May we ~ot eXleEt, tkat thofe who deal thus w~th the C~eed) i. e. difcard all 
the Articles of ~t hut one, Will 'life the fome Method 1ft reducmg the ten Command
ments and the Lord's Prayer, abbreviate the former into one Precept, and the lat
ter into one Petitio1Z? Anfw. If he win tell me wbere this Creed he fpeaks of' 
is, it will be much more eafy to anfwer his Demand. Whilft his Creed, which 
he here fpeaks of, is yet no where, it is ridiculous for him to ask Que1l:ions 
about it. The Ten Commandments and the Lord's Prayer, I know where to 
find iJl exprefs words fet down by themfelves, with peculiar Marks of Diftinc
tion: Which is the Lord's Prayer, we are plainly taught by this Command. of 
onr Saviowr, Luke Xl. 2. When ye pray, SAY, Our Father, &c. In the fame 
Mal1ner and Words we are taught what we Jhould believe, to make us his 
Difciples, by his Com.mand to the Apoltles what they fhonld preach, Mat. 
x. 7. As ye go, pre~ch, SAY I N G. Wbat were they to .ray? Only this, The 
Kingdom (1f HUl'l/cn u at hand. Or, as St. Luke expre.aes.lt, Chal" .IX. 2. Th~y 
were fent to pellch .the lGngcUm.ot God, and. to heal the SIck: WhICh, w~at It 
was wehav:e fufficlently exphwn d. Bnt thiS Creed of the Vnmaslur, whIch he 
talks. of Where is it? Let him !hew it us diftinctly fet out from the reft 
of the scripture. If m knows wha"e it is, let him proQil!lce it, or leave talk
ing of it, till he cam. 'Tis no~ the Apoftles Creed, that~s .evide~t: For that 
Creed be has di{carded from beIng the Standard of ~lihan FaIth, and .h~s 
told the World in words at length, That if a Man- klIeves no more than u tn 
expyefs Terms in the Apoftles Creed, his Faith will not be .he Faith of II Chriftian. 

~ay, 



~ ~,A Secon4·· Vindication of tl?e 
Nay, 'tis plain, ~hat Creed has, in the Vnmasker's Opinion., the fame tendencj 
tfJ Athei[m . and Jrr~Jigion, that my Summary has. For the' Apoftles Creed re
ducing the- Forty,. or perhaps four Hundred Fundame~tal Articles of his Chrif
tian Creed, to.Twelve; :and leaving· out the greatefr part of thofe neceiTary 
ones: which-he has already, and wiHhereafter, in' good time, giveus; does 
as' much difpofe M.en to ferve the Decalogue, and the Lord's Prayer juft fo, as 
my reducing thofc'Twe1veto Two. 'For fo many at'leaft he: has granted to 
be in my . Summary,vi;(.. The Article of one God, Maker of Heaven and 
Earth, and the other of. Jdhs the " Meffiah ; tho ,he every where caUs them 
but ONE: :Which, whether it be to fhew, with what love arid regard to' 
Truth he ~~pntinues, and confequently began this Controverfy; or whether it 
be to beguile and, !tartle unwary, or confirm prejudie'd Readers, I fhall leave' 
to others. to .judg.· 'Tis evident, he thinks' his Caufe would be mightily 
maim'd,,if he were foic'd to leave out,the Charge of 0 NE Article; and he 
would not'~'know what to do for Wit or Argument~ if he lhould cal1 them' 
~w(} :. Fof': then the whole weight and edge of his ftrong and fharp.Reafoning~ 
In hIS Tho1!ghts concerning the Cau{es 'of Atheifm, p. 122., would be loft. There 
youba\f~ itiwthefe,words: When the Catholick Faith.u thm bro:z'ght d(}wn to one 
fingle Article, it will /bon be reduc'd to none; the Vnit will dwindle into a Cypher. 
And here,-again, it makes the whole Argument of his Atheiftical Speech, which 
lie winu'S Up with thefeconvincing words: We are glad to hear that Chriflia:' 
nity is br,ought fa low by thu worthy Pen .. man; for th~ 14 a good Pr'Cfage, that it 
will dwindle z'nto:nothing. What! 0 N E Article, and that fo brief to(}: We like 
foch a . Faith 8J1d fuch a Religion, becaufeit is fo near NO N E. But I muft 
teU this VVr~ter of. equal Wit, Senfe, and Modefty, that this Religion which 
he thus makes a dull Farce of, and calls near none, is that very Religion which 
our Saviour :'J.efU1 Chrift and his A poftles preach'd, for the Conver(j.on and Salva. 
tion .of Mankind ;no one Article whereof, which they., propos?ctas neceiTary 
to be receiy'd by Unbelievers to make them Chriftians, .. is omitted. . And I 
ask him,~whether it be his Errand, as one of our S~viour's Ambaifadnrs, to' 
turn. it thus ,into Ridicule? For till he has ihewn, that theypreach'd other'
wife, and more than what the Spirit of Truth has recorded of their;Preach_ 
ing in theiLRiftodes, which I have faithfully colleaedand fetdown, all that 
he 111a11 fay, refleairtg upon the Plainne[s and Simplicity of their Doarine, 
however directed againftme, will by his Atheiftical Rabble of all kinds, now 
they are fQ.,wel1 enter'd and inftruB:ed in it by him, be all turn'd upon our 
Saviour and~his Apoftles .. " 

What tendency this, and all his other trifling in fo ferious a Caufe as this 
is, has to th.e~pr.opagati:ngof Atheifm and Irreligion in this Age, he were beft 
to confider., . T his I am fure, the DoCtrine of but one Article (if the Author 
and Finifher of our Faith, and thofe he guided by. his Spirit, had preach'd 
bot one Article) has 110 more tendency to Atheifm, than their DoB:rine of one 
God. But the Vnmasker every where talks, as if the Strength of our Reli
gion lay i.n ·the number of its Articles; and would be prefently routed, if it 
had but a few:· And therefore he has mufter'd up a pretty full Band of them, 
and has a ReCerve of, the Lord knows how many more, w hieh fhall be forth
coming upon occalion. But I fhall defire to mind this Learned Divine, who 
is fo afraid what will become of his Religion, if it fhould propofe but one, or 
a few Articles. as neceiTary to be believ'd to make a- Man a Chriftian, that 
the Strengtb and Security of our Religion lies in the Divine Authority of tho[e 
who firft promulgated the Terms of Admittance into the Church, and not in 
the Multitude 10f Articles, fuppos'd by fome neceiTary to be believ'd to make 
a Man a.Chdfi:ian: i And I would have him remember, when he goes next 
to ma~e ufe of this ftrong- Argument of 0 N E dwindling into a Cypher, that 
One is as remote as a .Million from none. And if this be not fo, ldefire to 
know whetb~.r his way of arguing will not prove Pagan Polytheifm to be more 
remote,fromAtheifm than Chrifrianity. He will do well to try the force of 
his Speech in .the Mouth. of an Heathen, complaining of the tendency of 
Chriftianity to Atheifm, by reducing his great number. of Gods to but onf, 
W hich w~s:fo. ~f~r none, and would therefore flon be ret/uc' d to none. 

The 



~afonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. 
The Vnmas1e1' feems to be upon the fame Topick, where he fo pathetical1y 

complains of th~ SQcin~ans, p.66. in thefe words: Is it not enough to rob UJ of 
our God, by denJJ..ng Chrift to be fo ; but muft they [poil U4 of all the other Art~· 
eles of Chriftianl'aitl, but one? Have a better heart, good Sir, for I allure you 
no body can rob you of your God, but by your own conrent, nor [poil you of 
any of ~he Articles of your Faith. If you look for them where God has pia· 
ced them, in the Holy Scripture, and take them as he has fram'd and fafhion'd 
tbem there; there you will always find them fafe and found. But if they 
come out of an Artificer's Shop, and be of human Invention, I cannot anfwer 
for them: they may, for ought I know, be nothing but an Idol of yoor own 
fetting op; which m~y be pull'd down, ihould you cry out never fo much, 
Great is Diana of the Ephefians. 

He, who confiders this Argument of one and none, as managed by the Vn
masker, and obferves his pathetical way of reafoning all through his Book, 
muft conf~fs, that he has got the very Philofopher's Stone in difputing. That 
which would be worthlefs Lead in others, he turns into pure Gold; his Ora .. 
tory changes its Nature, and gives it the noble Tincture: So that what in plain 
reafoning would be Nonfenfe, let him but put it into a Speech or an Excla· 
mation, and there it becomes {hong Argument. Whether this be not fa, 
I deiire Mode and Figure may decide.. And to thofe I {hall defire he would 
reduce the Proofs, which, p. 73. he fays, he has given of there following Pro
pofitions; viz.. 

XXlfC,. That I have eorrupted Mens Minas., 

xxx. That I have depraved the Gofpel. 

XXXI. That I have abufed Chriftianity. 

For all there three, p.73. he affirms of me without Proof, and without 
Honefty. 

Whether it be from Confufion of Thought, or Unfairnefs of Defign; either 
becaufe he has not clear diftinct Notions of what he would fay, or finds it not 
to his purpofe to fpeak them clearly out, or both together; fo it is, that the 
Vnmdsker very feldom, but when he rails, delivers himfelf fo that one caR 
certainly ten what he would have. 

The Queftion is, What is abfolutely neceffary to be believ'd by everyone 
to make him a Chriftian. It bas been clearly made out from an exaCt Survey 
of the Hiftory of our Saviour and his Apoftles, that the whole Aim of all their 
Preaching every where was, to convince the unbelieving World of thefe two 
great Truths; Firft, That there was one Eternal Invifible God, Maker of 
Heaven and Earth: And next, That Jeful of Naz.areth was the Meffiah, the 
promifed King and Sav!our. And t~at up?n Mens ~dieving .thefe t~o Ar
ticles, they were baptIzed and admitted IDto the Church; J. e. recelv'd as 
Subjetts of Chrift's Kingdom, and pronounced Believers. From whence it 
unavoidably follows, that tbefe two are the only Truths neceifary to be be
liev'd to make a Man a Chriftian. 

This Matter of FaCt is fo evident from the whole Tenor of the four GofpeJs; 
and the Acts; and preffes fo hard, that the Vnmasier, who contends for a great 
number of other Points neceffary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, 
thinks himfelf concern'd to give fame Anfwer to it: but, in his urual way, full 
of Uncertainty and Confufion. To clear this matter, he lays down four 
Particulars. Tbe firft is, p. 7+ that the believing 1efus to be the promifea Meffiah, 
WIU the firft ftep to Chriftianity. 

The Second, p. 76. That tho thu one Propofttion (viz... of Jefus the Meffiah) 
be mention'd alone in {ome places, yet there is rea{on to think, ana be perJuaded, 
that Ht the fame time other Matterl of Faith were propofed. . 

The Third, p.70. That tho there are [everal Parts and Members Df the ChriJ
tian Faith, yet they do not all occur in any (me place of Scripture. 

The Fourth, ,. 78. That ChriftilUlny rPM frtOed by degrees. 

Thefe: 
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Th~fe Particulars he tens us, p. 74' He offers to clear an Objeflion. To fee 

therefore whether they are pertinent or no, we muft examine what the Objec
tion is, as he puts it. I think it might have been put in a~ew words: this 
I am fure, it ought to have been put very clear and diftin~. But the Vn e 

masker has been pleas'd to give it us, p.'73. as followeth: Becaufe I deftgned 
thefe Papers for the Jatisfying of the Reader's Doubt!, about any thing occurring 
concerning the Matter before us, and for the eflablifhing of his wavering Mind; I 
will here (before I p-afsto the Second General Head of my D~(courfe) anfwer a !!.Eery 
or ObjeElion, which {ome, and not without [ome Jhew of ground, may be apt to flart. 
How comes it to pafs, they will fay, that this Article of Faith, viz. Thillt 1efm is 
the Me/Jiah or Chrift, is fo often repeated in the New Teflament? Why is this 
[ometimes urged, without the mentioning of IIny other Article of Belief; Doth not 
this plainly fhew, that this is all that is requir'd to be beJiev'd as neceJfary to mflke 
a Alan a Chriftian? May we mt infer from the frequent and /ole Repetition of this 
.Article in feveral places of the EvangeliJlt and the AtEs, that there is no other 
Point of Faith of abfolute neceJfity; but that this alone is fufficient to conftitute a 
Man a true Member of Chrift I . 
_ By which he {hews, that he is uncertain which way to put the Objection~ 
fo as may be eafieft to 'get rid of it: and therefore he has turn'd it feveral 
ways, and put feveral Queftions about it. As Firft, 

Why this Article of Faith, viz. That Jefus is the Meffiah, is (0 Often repeated 
in the New Teftament? 

His next Queftion is, Why is this /om.etimes urg'd without the mentioning any 
other Article of Belief, which fupp6fes,' that fometimes other Articles of Belief 
are mention'd with it. 

The third Queftion is, May we not -infer from the frequent and jole Repeti-
tion of this Article in feveral places of thp Evangelifts and AEls? _ 

Which laft Queftion is in effecr, Why is this fo frequently and alone repeated 
in the EVllngelifts and the Acts? i. e. in the Preaching;s of our Saviour and his 
Apoftles to Unbelivers. For of that he muft give an account, if he will re
move the Difficulty. Which three, tho put as one, yet are three as diftinCl: 
Queftions, . and demand a Reafon for three as diftinct Matters of Fact, as thefe 
three are, viz. frequently propos'd; Jometimes propos'd alone; and always pro. 
pos'd alone in the Preachings of our Saviour and his A poftles: for fo in truth 
it was all through the Gofpels and the Acts, to the unconverted Believers of one 
God alone. 

Thefe three Queftions being thus jumbled together in one Objection, let us 
fee how the four Particulars he mentions will account .for them. 

The firft of them is this: The believing of Jefus to be the promis'd Meffias, 
was, fays he, the firft ftep to Chriftianity. Let it be fo; what do you infer 
from thence? The next words fhew : Therefore this rather than any other Ar
ticle was propounded to be believed by all thoft whom.either our Saviour or his Apoe 
ftles invited to imbrace Chri/fianity. Let your Premlfes be never fo true, and your 
Deduction of this Propofition be never fo regular from them, it is all loft La
bour. This Conclufion is not the Propofition you were to prove. Your Quef
~ions were, Why thu Article is fo often propos'd ; And in thofe frequent Repe
titions, Why fometimes urged alone, and Why always prolos'd alone, viz. to thofe 
whom either our Saviour or his Ap(lftles invited to imbrace Chriftianity? And your 
A.nfwer is, becaufe the believing 'JefU4 to be the Meffias, was the flrft ftep to 
Chriftianity. This therefore remains upon you to be proved, 

XXXII. That becau{e the believing 'Jefm to be the Mejfias, is the firft ftep to 
Chriftianity; therefore this Article is frequently propos'd in the New Teftament; 
is [ometimes prop(ls'd without the mentioning any other Article; and always alone 
to Vnbelievers. 

And when you have prov'd this, I fuall de fire you to apply it to our pre
fent Controverfy. 

His next Anfwer to thofe Queftions is in there words, P.76• That tho this one 
Prllpofition or Article be mentiolJ'd alone in [orne places, Jet there is reaJon to think and 
be perluded, that at the fame time other Matters of Faith were propos' d~ From whence 
it lies upon him to make out this reafoning, vi?;.. XXXIH. 



fR.!afonablene/s of Chriftittnitj; &'c: 
XX?tllI. 'thAt b.ecotllfo ther~ is reafon to t~in!, and be per(uaded, that at the fa?,e 

nme that thu, one ArtICle was mentffJn d alone (af It was fometimes) other 
Matters of Fatth were propos'd: therefore this Article 'Was often propo/a in 
the Ne.'W Tefl ame1Jt ;. [ometimes propos'd ,done; and always lropos'd alone in the 
Pr'tWhmgs of ()U7' SAVIour and his A/oftles to Vnbelievers. 

T~is I ret down to {hew the force. of his Anfwer to _his QQeftions: fuppo
fing It to be true, lIottllat I grant It to be true, That where this one A,.ti
cle is mention'd alone, we ~a,ve .reaJon t~ think, an~ be. perfuaded, that at ~he [lime 
time other Matte1tJ. of Ft#th [ .. e. ArW:le"s of Farth neceffary to be behev'd to 
make a Man a Ch:Ji1\lan} we~e propos'd: And I doubt not bat to fhew the con':' 

n;rl~ third particular, in anfwer to the Qlleftion Pl'opC?s'd in his Oblea:ion~ 
Rands thus, p. 76• That tho there are fevernl Pnro nnd MemberJo of the Chriftian 
Faith, y~ ,hey do not nil occur in anyone plnce of the ScriFture; which Anfwer 
lays it upon him to prove, 

XXXIV. That becaufe·the {ever-al part! of the Members of the Chrift'ian F~;th 
do not all occflr in anyone place of Scripture; therefore this Article" That 
Jefus was, the MejJias, Was often propofed in the New Teftnmem, fometimC's 
propofe.d alone, and always propos'd. alone in the Preachi?~s of our Saviour 
and hls Apofttes, through the Hlftory of the Evangeb1ts and the All:s. 

The fourth and laft Particular, which he tells us is the main Anfwer to the 
Objection, is in thefe words, Page 7~t . 

That Chriftianity was freBed by degrees~' 

Which requires him to make out this Argument, 'Viz.; 

XXXV. That btcau{e ChriftiPlnlty Wad ereBld by degrees, therefore this Article.j 
That Jefus was the Meffias, 'Was often propos" d in the New Teftament, {ometimu 
propQfed alon'1 and always propos'd alone in the Prenchings of our Saviour 4?td his. 
Apoftles to VnbelitJverJ; recorded in tbe Bifioryof the E'Vangelijls and Ails. 

FOT, as I faid before, in there three Queftions he has put his Objection; to 
which he telis us this is. the main Anfwer~ 

of thefe four Particulars it is, that he fays, 1. 74: To clear this ObjeEion 
And to give a full and fatisfaaory Anfwer to all Doubts in this Affair, I offer theft 
,n[uing Particulars, which will lead the Reader to the right underftanding of the whole 
cafe· . 

How wen they have clellY'd the Objeilion, may be feen by barely fetting them 
down as Anrwers to th~fe Queftions, wherein he puts the Objecxion. 

This is all I have hitherto done: whereby is very vifible how well Cfuppofing 
them tl'ue) they clear the Objection; and how pertinently they are brought to 
anfwer thofe Q!leftions wherein his Objettion is contain'd. Perhaps it will be 
raid, that neither thefe, nor any thing elfe, can be an app~fite Anfw~r to thofe. 
Q.ueftions put fo together. I anfwer, I am of the fame mind. But If the Vn,. 
masker through Ignorance or Shuffling will talk thus confufedly, he mult anfwer 
for it. He cans all his three Queftions one Objection, over and over again: 
And therefore which of thofe Queftions it does or does not lie in, I £hall 
not trouble my felf to divine; fince I think he himfelf cannot tell: For, which .. 
ever he takes of them, it will involve him in equal Difficulties. I now proceed 
to examine his Particula-rs themfelves, and the Truth contain'd in them. The 
firft, page 7+ ~ands thus: . ,. . . . 

I. The believmg ofJefm to be the promu d MeJfiad, wns the firft flep to Chrijf,,,nzty. 
It WiU tJJAt which made 'Way for the imbracing of nil the other Articles, 6 Paffoge to 
all thl refl. An[w. If this be, as he would have' it, only th~ leading Article 
amongft a great many other equa~Iy necefi"ary to be believ'd to ma~e a Man a 
Chriftian; this is a Reafon, why It fhould be conftantly preach'd 1ll the firft 
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place. But this is no rcaron why this alone fhould be fo often repeated, and 
the other nece(fary Points not be once mentioo'd. For I defire to Know what 
thofe other Articles are, that in the Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles 
are repeated or urg'd be fides this? 

In the next place, if it be true, that this Article, viz... That Je[m is the 
Meffiah, was only thefirft in .order amongft a great many Articles as neceffary 
to be believ'd; how· comes It to pars, that barely upon the Propofal and be
lieving of this, l'4en were admitted into the Church as Believers? The Hiftorv 
of the New Teftament is full of Inftances of this, as .AEfs VIII. 5, 12, 13. IX. 
and in other places. 

Tho it be true, what the Vnmasker fays here, That if they did not give Cre
dit to this in the firft place, that Jefm of Nazareth was that eminent and extra
ordinary PerJon prophefy'd· of long before; and that he was font and commiJIion'd by 
Gdd, there could be no hope th~t they would attend to any other Propofals relating to 
the Chriftian Religion: yet what he fubjoins, That this is the true rea Jon, why thllt 
Article was conftantly propounded to ~e believ'd by all that look'd towards Chriftianity, 
and why £t is mention'dfo often in the Evangelical Writing, is not true. For, firft, 
this fuppofes that there were other Articles join'd with it. This he fhould have 
firft prov'd, and then given the reafon of it; and not, as he does here, fuppofe 
what is in queftion,- arid then give a reafon why it is fa; and fuch a reafon that 
is inconfiftent with the Matter of Faa, that is every where recorded in Holy 
';Vrit. For if the true reafon why the Preaching of this Article, that Jefus WM 

the Meffiah" as it is recorded in the Hiftory of the New Teftament, were only 
to make w~y for the other Articles, one muft needs think, that either our Sa
viour and his Apoftles (with Rev~rence be it fpoken) were very ftrange Preach. 
ers; or that the Evangelifts, and Authorof the ;\cts, were very ftrange Hifto
rians. The firft were to inftrud: the World in a new Religion, confifting of a 
great number of Articles, fays the V1'!masker, neceffary to be believ'd to make 
a Man a Chriftian, i. e. a great number of Propofitions making a large Syftem, 
everyone whereof is fo necefI'ary for'a Man to underftand and believe, that if 
anyone be omitted, he cannot be of that Religion. \Vhat now did our Sa
viour and his Apoftles do? Why! if the Vnm4sker may be believ'd, they 
went up and down with danger of their Lives, and preach'd to the World. 
What did they preach? Even this fingle Propofition to make way for the 
reft, viz.. This is the eminent Man [ent from God to teach you other things: which 
amounts to no more but this, That Jefm was the Perfon which was to teach 
them the true Religion, but that true Religion it felf is not to be found in all 
their Preaching; nay fcarce a word of it. Can there be any thing more ridi
culous than this? And yet this was all they preach'd; if it be true, that 
this was all which they meant by' the preaching every where Jefus to be the 
Meffiah, and if it were only an Introduttion, and a making way for the Doc
trines of the Gofl)eJ. But it is' plain it was caU'd the Gofpel it felf. Let 
the Vnmasker, as a true SuccefI'or of the Apoftles, go and preach the Gofpel, as 
the Apoftles did, to fome part of the Heathen World, where the Name of 
Chrift is not known: Would not he himfelf, and every body think he was 
very foolifhly employ'd, if he fhould ten them nothing but this, that Jefm 
was the Perfon promis'd and fent fro11;1 God to reveal the true Religion; but 
1hould teach them nothing of that ,true Religion, but this Preliminary Article? 
Such the Vnmasker makes all the Preaching, recorded in the New Teftament, 
for the Converfion of the Unbelieving World. He makes the Preaching of 
our Saviour and his Apoftles to be no more but this; That the great Prophet 
promis'd to the World was come, and that 1efm was he: But what his Doc
trine was, that they were filent in, and taught not one Article of it. But:: 
the Vnmasker mif-reprefents it: For as to his accufing the Hiftorians, the E
vangelifts, and Writers of the Acts of the Apoftles, for their fhamefulOmif
fion of the whole Doctrine of the Chriftian Religion, to fave his Hypothefis, 
as he does under his next Head, in thefe \Vords; That tho thu one Propofttion 
be mention'd alone in [orne places, yet there is reaJon to think and be per/uaded, that 
at the fame time other Matters of Faith were propos'd; I fhall {hew how bold he 
makes with thofe infpir'd Hifto~ians, when 1 come to confider that Particular. 

How 



~a/onablelleJs of Chriflianity, &c. 619 
How ridiculous, how fenflefs this bold Vnmasker, and Reformer of the Hif

tory of the New Teftament, makes the Preaching of our Saviour and his Apo
files, as it ftands recorded of them by infallible Writers, is vifible. But taking 
it as in truth it is there, we fhall have a quite other view of it. Our Saviour 
preach'd every where the Kingdom of God, and by his Mirac1esdeclar'd himfelf 
to be the King of that Kingdom. The Apoftles-preach'd the fame, and after 
his Afcenfion, openly avow'd him to be the Prince and Saviour promis'd: But 
preach'd not this as a bare fpeculative Article of fimple Belief; but that Men 
might receive him for their King, and become his Subjects. When they told 
the World that he was the Chrift, it was not as the Vnmasker will have it: 
Believe this Man to be a Prophet, and then he will teach you his new Reli
gion; which when you have receiv'd and embrac'd all and every Article there
of, which are a great number, you will then be Chriftians, if you be not ig
norant or incredulous of any of them. But it was, Believe this Man to be 
your King fent from God: Take him for fuch, with a Refolution to obferve 

~ the La ws he has given you, and you are his Subjects, you are Chriftians. For 
thofe that truly did fo, made themfelves his Subjects: And to continne fo, 
there was no more req~ir'd than a fincere Endeavour to know his Will in all 
things, and to obey it. Such a· preaching as this of Jefm to be the Meffiah, 
the King and Deliverer that God Almighty had promis'd to Mankind, and now 
had effectually fent to be their Prince and Ruler, was not a fimple Prepara
tion to the Gofpel: but when receiv'd with the Obedience of Faith, was the 
very receiving of the Gofpel; and had all that was requifite to make Men Chri
il:ians. And without it be fo underftood, no body can clear the Preaching of 
our Saviour and his Apofrles from that incredible Imperfection; or their Hif
torians from that unpardonable Negligence, and not doing either what they 
ought, or what they undertook; which our Vnmasker hath fo impioufly charg'd 
upon them, as will appear yet plainer in what I have to fay to the VnmtUker's 
next Particular. For as to the Remainder of this Paragraph, it contains 
nothing but his Cenfure and Contempt of me, for not being of his mind, for 
not feeing as he fees; i. e. in effeCt not laying that blame, which he does, either 
on the Preaching of aUf Saviour and his Apoftles, or on the infpir'd Writings 
of their Hiftorians, to make them comply with his Syftem, and the Chriftia .. 
nity he would make. 

The VnmtUker's fecond Particular, P.76. tells us, 7'hat tho this one Propofition 
or Article be mention'd Itlone in fome places, 'Yet there is rea{on to think, and be per
fuaded, that at the fame time other Matters of Faith were propos'd. For it is con
[efs'd by all intelligent and obferving Men, that the Hiftory of the Scripture is concife ; 
and that in relating of Matter of FaEt, many PafJages are omitted by the Sacred Pen
men. Wherefore, tho but this one Article of Belief (liecaufe it is a leading one, and 
makes way for the reft) be expreJly mention'd in fome of the Gofpels, yet we muft not 
conclude thence, that no other Matter of Faith wtU requir'd to be admitted of. For 
things are briefly fet down in the Evangelical Records, and we muft fuppofe many 
things which are not in direEt terms related. 

Anfw. The Vnmasker here keeps to his ufual cu!tom of fpeaking in doubtful 
terms. He fays, that where this one Article, that 1efm is the Meffiah, is a
lone recorded in the Preaching of our Saviour and his ApoO:les; We have rea" 
Jon to be perfuaded, that at the fame time other Matters of Faith were propos'd. 
If this be to his purpofe, by Matters of Faith mult be meant Fundamental 
Articles of Faith, abfolutely nece{fary to be believ'~ by ev.ery Man.to make him 
a Chriftian. That fuch Matters of Faith are omItted, In the Hlftory of the 
Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles, by the Sacred Hiftorians; this, he 
fays, we have reafon to be perfuaded of· 

Anfw. They need be good Reafons to perfuade a rational Man, that the E .. 
vangelifts, in their Hiftory of our S.avi~ur and .his Apoft1~s ,(if th~y were but 
ordinarily fair and prudent Men) dId, man Hlftory pubhfh d to mftruex the 
World in a new Religion, leave out the nece{fary and fundamental Parts of 
that Religion. But let ~~em be confider'~ as infpir'd Writers, .und~r the Co~
duCt of the infallible SPIrit of God, puttmg them upon and dlreCtIDg them lD 
the writing of this Hiftory of the Gofpe1; and then it is impoffible f~r any 
ChriO:ian but the Vnmlfsker to think, that they made any fuch grofs Omlffions, 
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contrary to the defign of their Writing, without a De~onftrati~n' tq convince 
him of it. Now all the reafon that our VnmaJker gives, is thts: ~hat it is 
confefs'd by all intelligent and obferving Men, that the Hiftory of the Scripture u 
concife; and that in relating Matters of Fact, many PaiJages are omitted by the 
Sacred Penmen. 

Anfr". The Vnmasker might have fpar'd the Confeman of intelligent and ob. 
[erving Men, after fo plain a Declaration of St. John himfelf, Chap. XX. 3 I. 
Many other things did Je[m in the Prefence of his Difi:iples, which are not written 
in this Booll. And again, XXI. 25. There are al[o many other things that 'JeJus 
did, the. which if they jhould be written everyone, I fuppofc the World could not 
contain the Books that Jhould be written. There needs therefore no Opinion of 
intelligent and obferving Men to convince us, that the Hiftary of the Gofpel is 
fo far condfe, that a great many Matters of Faa are omitted, and a great ma
ny lefs material Circumitances, even of thofe that are fet down. But will any 
intelligent or obferving Man, anyone that bears the Name of a Chriftian, have 
the Impudence to fay, that the infpir'd Writers, in the relation they give us 
of what ChrHl: and his Apoftles preach'd to Unbelievers to convert them to 
the Faith, omitted the Fundamental Articles which thofe Preachers propos'd 
to make Men Chriftians; and without a Belief of which they could not be 
Chriftians? 

The Vnmasker talks after his wonted faihion; feems to f.q fomething, which 
when examin'd proves nothing to his purpofe. He tens us, That in [ome places, 
where the Article of Je[m the Meffiab is mention'd alone, at the fame time other 
Matters of Faith were propos'd. I ask, were thefe other Matters of Faith all the 
Vnmasker's neceffary Articles? If not, what are thofe other Matters of Faith 
to the Vnmas~er's ~rpOfe? As for example, in St. Peter's Sermon, Ails If. 
Other Matters of Fai were propos'd with the Art£cle of Jejiu the MeJfiah. But 
what does this make his Fundamental Articles? v" ere they all propos'd 
with the Article of 'Je{m the Meffiah? If not, Unbelievers were converted 
and brought into the Church, without the Vnm,uker's neceifary Articles. Three 
Thoufand were added to the Church by this one Sermon. I pafs by now St. 
Lu"-e's not mentioning a SylIable of the greateft part of the VnmaJker's neceffary 
Articles; and lhall confider only how long that Sermon may have been. 
'Tis plain from v. I). thatit began not till about nine in the Morning; and 
from V.41. that before Night Three Thoufand were converted and baptiz'd. 
Now I ask the Vnmasker, whether fa fmall a number of Hours as St. Peter 
mult neceffarily employ in preaching to them, were [ufficient to inftrua: fuch 
a mix'd Multitude fo fully in all thofe Articles, which he has propos'd as ne
ceJIary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian ; as that everyone of thofe 
Three Thoufand, that were that day baptiz'd, did underftand and explicitly 
believe everyone of thofe his Articles, juft in the fenfe of our Vnmasker's Syf. 
tern? Not to mention thofe remaining Articles which the Vnmasker will not 
be able in twice as many Months to find and declare to us. 

He fays, That in {ome places, where the Article of Jeji.u the Meffiah is men
tion'd alone, at the fame time other Matters of Faith Ivere propos'd. Let us take 
this for fo at prefent, yet tbis helps not the Vnmasker's Cafe. The Fundamen
tal Articles, that were propos'd by our Saviour and his Apoftles, neceffary to 
be believ'd to make Men Chriftians, are not fet down; but only this fingle one 
of Je[us the Meffiah: Therefore will anyone dare to fay they are omitted every 
where by the Evangelifts ? Did the Hiftorians of the Gofpel make their Rela
tiOR fo concife and lhort, that giving an account in fa many places of the 
Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles for the Converfion of the Unbeliev
ing World, they did not in anyone place, nor in all of them together, fet 
down the necelfary Points of that Faith, which their Unbelieving Hearers 
were converted to? If they did not, how can their Hiftories be call'd the 
Gofpels of 'Je[m Chriff? Or how can they ferve to the end for which they 
were written? Which was, to publifh to the World the DoCtrine of 'Jefus 
Chriff, that Men might be brought into his Religion. Now I challenge the 
Vnmllsker to lhew me, not out of anyone place, but out of all the Preachings 
of our Saviour and his Apoftles, recorded in the four Gofpels, and the Acts, 
all thofe Propofitions which he has reckon'd up as Fundamental Articles of 
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Faith. If they are not to be found there, 'tis plain that either they are not 
Articles of Faith neceffary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chrifrian; or elfe 
that thofe infpir'd Writers have given us an account of the Gofpel, or Chri
ftian Religion, wherein the greateft part of the Doctrines neceffary to be be
liev'd to make a Man a Chriftian, are wholly omitted: Which in !hort is to fay, 
that the Chriftianity, which is recorded in the Gofpels and the Acts, is not 
that Chriftianity which is fufficient to make a Man a Chriftian. This (as ab
furd and impious as it is) is what our Vnmasker charges upon the Concifone/s 
(as he is pleas'd to call it) of the Evangelical Hiftory. And this we muft 
take upon his word, tho thefe infpir'd Writers tell us the direct contrary. For 
St. Luke, in his Preface to his Gofpet, tens Theophilus, that having a perfea: 
Knowledg 0 F ALL T HI NG S, the Defign of his writing was to fet them 
in order, that he might know the Certainty of thofe things that were believ'd 
amongft Chriftians. And his Hiftory of the Ails begins thus, The former Trea
tife [i. e. his Gofpel] have I made, 0 Theophilus, of ALL that Jefus began 
to do and to teach. So that how concife foever the Vnmasker will have his Hif
tory to be, he profeffes it to contain ALL that 'Jefus taught. Which ALL 
muft, in the narroweft fenfe that can be given it, contain at leaft all things 
neceffary to make a Man a Chriftian. 'Twould eIfe be a very lame and imper
fea Hiftory of ALL that 1efus taught; if the Faith contain'd in it were not 
fufficient to make a Man a Chriftian. This indeed, as the Vnmasker hath been 
pleas'd to term it, would be a very lank Faith, a very Lank Gofpel. 

St.10hn alfo fays thus of his Hiftory of the Gofpel, Ch. XX. 30,31. Many 
other Signs truly did 1efus in the prefence of hi5 Difciples) which are not written in 
thi5 Book: So far his Hiftory is, by his own Confefiion, conci/e. But thefe, fays 
he, are written, that ye might believe, that 'Jefus u the MeiJiah, the Son of God; 
and that believinq , ye might have Life thro hi5 Name. As concife as it was, there 
was yet (if the.!> Apoftle's word may be taken for it againft the Vnmasker's) e· 
nough contain'd in his Gofpel for the procurillg of eternal Life to thofe who 
believ'd it. And whether it was that one Article that he there fets down, 'Viz.. 
That 1efus was the MeiJiah, or that Set of Articles which the Vnmasker gives us, 
I !hall leave to this modern Divine to reCoIve. And if he thinks ftill, that an 
the Articles he has fet down in his Roll, are neceffary to be believ'd to make a 
Man a Chriftian, I mun: defire him to !hew them to me in St.1ohn's Gorpel, or 
elfe to convince the World, that St.1ohn was miftaken, when he [aid, that he 
had written his Gofpel, that Men might believe that 1efus is the Meffiah, the Son 
of God; and that believing they might have Life thro his Name. 

So that granting the Hiftory of the Scripture to be fo conci{e as the Vnmasker 
would have it, viz.. That in fome places the infallible Writers, recording the 
Difcourfes of bur Saviour and his Apoftles, omitted all the other Fundamental 
Articles, propos'd by them to be believ'd to make Men Chriftians, but this one, 
that 'Jefus was the .MeiJiah; yet thi.s will not remove the <;)bjeaio~ th~t lies a
gainfi: his other Fundamentals, winch are not to be found 10 the HlftoflcS of the 
four Evange1ifts; nay, not to be found in everyone of them. If everyone 
of them contains the Gofpel of Jefus Chriit, and confequently all things ne
ceffary to SaIva~ion, whether thIS w~n not be a new gr~und ot: Accufation a-, 
gainft me and give the Vnmasker a Right to charge me With laytng by three of 
the Gofp~ls with Contempt, as wen as he did before charge me with a Contempt of 
the Epifrles, muit be left to his fovereign Authority to determine. 

Having fhew'd, that allowing an he fays here to be as he would have it, yet 
it clears not the Objection that lies againft his Fundamentals; I !hall nowexa
mine what Truth there is in what he here pretends, viz.. That tho the one Ar
ticle, that Jefus is the Meffiah, be mention'd al~ne. in [orne places, yet we have 
reafon to be perfuaded, from the Concifenefs of the Scnpture·Hlftory, that there 
were at the fame time join'd with it other necefiIuy Articles of Faith, in the 
Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles. 

It is to be obferv'd, that the Vnmasker builds upon this falfe Suppofition, 
that in lome placeJ other nece{fary Articles of Faith, join'd with that of '}efm 
the MeJJiab, are by the Ev.angelifts men.tion'd to be propos'd by our Sa;iour 
and his Apoftles as necefisry to be behev'd to make thofe they preach d to 
Chriftians. For' his faying, that iu fome places that one neceJfary Article is 
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mention'cl alone, implies, that.in other places. it !s not ?1ention'~ alone, but 
join'd with other neceifary Artlcles. But then It Wln remaln upon bim to fuew, 

XXXVI. In what place either of the Gofpels or of the ACEs, other Articles of Faith 
are join'd with thu, and propos'd as neceJfary to be believe~ to make Men 
Chriftians. . / 

The Vnmllsker, 'tis probable, will ten us, that the Article of Chrift's Re
furrec1ion is fometimes join'd with this of the Jtlrjfiah, as particularly in that 
firft Sermon of St. Peter, ACts II. by which there were three Thoufand added 
to the Church at one time. An[w. This Sermon well confider'd, will explain 
to us both the Preaching of the Apoftles, what it was that they propos'd to 
their unbelieving Auditors to make them Chriftians; and alfo the manner of 
St. Luke's recording their Sermons. 'Tis true, that here are deliver'd by 
St. Peter many other Matters of Faith, be fides that of Je[m being the MeJ!iah .
for aU that he faid being of Divine Authority, is Matter of Faith, and may not 
be disbeliev'd. The firft part of his Difcourfe is, to prove to tl~e Jews, that 
what they had obferved of Extraordinary at that time amongft the Difciples, 
who fpake variety of Tongues, did not proceed from Wine, but from the Holy 
Ghoft: A nd that this was the pouring out ofthe Spirit, prophefy'd of by the Pro
phet Joel. This is aU Matter of Faith, and is written that it might be believed: 
But yet I think, that neither the Vnmasker, nor any body eIfe will fay, that 
this is fuch a neceifary Article of Faith, that no Man could, without an expli
cit Belief of it, be a Chriftian: Tho being a Declaration of the Holy Ghoft 
by St. Peter, it is fo much a Matter of Faith, that no body to whom it is now 
propos'd, can deny it and be a Chrifrian. And thus all the Scripture of the 
New Teftament, given by Divine Infpiration, is Matter of Faith, and necef
fary to be believed by all Chriftians to whom it is propos'd. But yet I do 
not think anyone fo unreafonable as to fay, that every Propofition in the New 
Teftament is a Fundamental Article of Faith, which is requir'd explicitly to 
be believed to make a Man a Chriftian. 

Here now is a Matter of Faith join'd, in the fame Sermon, with this Funda
mental Article, That Jefm is the MeJ!iah; and reported by the Sacred Hiftorian 
fo at large, that it takes up a third part of St. Peter's Sermon, recorded by 
St. Luke: And yet it is fuch a Matter of Faith, as is not contain'd in the Vn
masker's Catalogue of neceifary Articles. I mult ask him then, whether 
St. Luke were fo concife an Hiftorian, that he would fo at large fet down a 
Matter of Faith propos'd by St. Peter, that was not neceifary to be believ'd 
to make a Man a Chriftian, and wholly leave out the very mention of all the 
Vnmasker's additional necefIary Articles, if indeed they were neceifary to 
be believ'd to make Men Chriftians? I know not how anyone could charge 
the Hifiorian with greater Unfaithfulnefs, or greater Folly. But this the Vn
masker fticks not at, to preferve to himfelf the Power of appointing what !hall, 
and what !hall not be neceJlary Articles; and of making his Syftem the Chriftia
nity necelfary, and only neceifary to be receiv'd. 

The next thing that St. Peter proceeds to in this his Sermon, is, to declare to 
the Unbelieving Jews, that 1efm of Naz..areth, who had done Miracles amongfl: 
them, 'whom they had crucify'd and put to death, and whom God had rais'd 
again from the Dead, was the Meffiah. 

Rere indeed our Saviour's Crucifixion, Death and Refurrettion are mention'd : 
And if they were no where elfe recorded, are Matters of Faith; which, with 
al1 the reft of the New Teftament, ought to be believ'd by every Chriftian to 
whom it is thus propos'd, as a part of Divine Revelatio'n. But that thefe 
were not here propos'd to the Unbelieving 'Jews, as the Fundamental Articles, 
which St. Peter principally aimed at, and endeavour'd to convince them of, is 
evide~t from hence; that they are made ufe of as Arguments to perfuade them 
of this Fundamental Truth, viz... That Je[us was the MeJ!iah, whom they ought 
to take for their Lord and Ruler. For whatfoever is brought as an Argument 
to prove another Truth, cannot be thought to be the principal thing aimed 
at i~ that Argumentation; tho it may have fo ftrong and immediate a Con
nectIon with the Conclufion, that you cannot deny it without denying even 
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y.rhat is infer'd from !t, and is therefore the fitter to be an Argument to prove 
It. But that our SavIour's Crucifixion, Death, and Refurreaion, were ufed 
h~re as Arguments to perfuade them into a belief of this Fundamental Ar
tIcle, That 1.e[u. 'Yas t.he MeJliah, and not as Propofitions of a new Faith they 
were to receive; IS eVIdent from hence, that St. Peter preach'd here to thofe 
who knew the Death and Crucifixion of Je[us as well as he: and therefore 
thefe cocrid not be propos'd to them as new Articles of Faith to be believ'd. 
But thofe Matters of Faa being what tbe Jews knew already, were a good Ar
gument, join'd with his RefurreCtion, to convince them of that Truth, which 
he endeavour'd to give them a Belief of. And therefore he rightly infer'd 
from thefe Faas join'd together, ,this Condufion, the believing whereof would 
make them Chriftians: Therefore let all the Houfe of Ifrael know afJuredly, that 
God hath made that fame 7efus, whom ye have crucified, Lord and Chrift. To the 
making good this fole Propofition, his whole Difcourfe tended: This was 
the fole Truth he labour'd to convince them of; this the Faith he endea
vour'd to bring them into; which as foon as they had receiv'd with Re
pentance, they were by Baptifm admitted into the Church, and three Thou
fand at once made Chriftians. 

Here St. Luke's own Confemon, without that of intelligent and ob/erving Men, 
which the Vnmasker has recourfe to, might have fatisfy'd him again, that in 
relating Matters of Faa, many PafJages are omitted by the [acred Pen-men. For, 
fays St. Luke here, ver. 40,. And with many other Words, which ,are not fet 
down. 

One would at firft fight, wonder why the Vnmasker negleCts thefe demonftra
tive Authorities of the Holy Pen-men themfelves, where they own their o· 
mimons, to tell us, that it is confe!fed by all intelligent and objerving Men, that 
in relating Matters of Fat1, many PafJages are omitted by the [acred Pen-men. 
St. John, in what he fays of his Gofpel, direCtly profeffes large Omiffions, and 
fo does St. Luke here. But thefe Omimons would not ferve the Vnmasker's 
turn; for they are directly againft him, and what he would have: and there
fore he had reafon to pafs them by. For St. John in that Pafiage above-cited, 
Chap. XX. 3°,31. tells us, that how much foever he had left out of his Hiftory, 
he had inferted that, which was enough to be believ'd to eternal Life. But 
thefe are written that ye might believe, and believing ye might have Life. But 
this is not all he affures us of, viz... That he had recorded all that was necef
fary to be believ'd to eternal Life: but he, in exprefs words, tells us what 
is that .A L L that is neceffary to be believed to eternal Life; and for the 
proof of which Propofition alone, he writ all the reft of his Gofpel, viz... That 
we might believe. What? Even this, That Jefus is the Chrift the Son of God, and 
that believing this, we might have Life through his Name. 

This may ferve for a Key to us, in reading the Hiftory of the New Tefra
ment; and fhew us why this Article, that Jefm was the MeJliah, is no where 
omitted, tho a great part of the Arguments ufed to convince Men of it, nay 
very often the whole Difcourfe made to lead Men into the Belief of it, be 
intirely omitted. The Spirit of God directed them every where to fet down 
the Article, which was abfolutely neceffary to be believ'd to make Men Chrif
tians; fo that that could no ways be doubted of nor miftaken: But the Argu
ments and Evidences, which were to lead Men into this Faith, would be 
fufficient, if they were once found any where, tho fcatter'd here and there 
in thofe Writings, whereof that infallible Spirit was the Author. This pre
ferv'd the Decorum us'd in all Hiftories, and avoided thofe continual large 
and unneceIfary Repetitions, which our critical Vnmasker might have call'd te
dious, with jufter reafon than ~e does the Repetition of t~is lhort Propofition, 
That Jefus is the MeJli"b; whIch I fet down no oftner In my Book, than the 
Holy Ghoft thought fit to infert in the Hiftory of the New Teftame.nt, as 
concife as it is. But this it feems to our nice Vnmasker, is tedious, tedious and 
offen five. And if a Chriftian, and a Succefior of tbe Apoftles, cannot bear the 
being fo often told, what it was that our Saviour and his Apoftles every 
where preach'd to the Believers of one God, tho it be contain'd in one fhort 
Propofition; what caufe of Exception and Difguft would it have been to Hea
then Readers, fome whereof might perhaps have been as Critical as tbe Vn-
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md.sker, if this facl'ed Hinory had in ~very Page been fill'd with- the -repeated 
Difcourfes of the A po~les, a.11 of them. every where to the fame purpQfe, V;7t~ 
to perfuade Men t~ D€heve;, t~at ,efus w~s the ~effiah? It was necdfary e¥ell 
by the Laws of Blftory, as often as thel~ preac.hlng any where was mention'd, 
to ten to what purpofe they fpoke; which bemg always to convince Men of 
this one Fundamental Truth, 'tis no wonder we find it fo often repeated. But 
the A rg\lment~ and Reafooings, with which this one POin.t!s urged; ~re, as they 
ought to be, In moft places left out. A conftant Re,petltlon of them had been 
fuperfluous, and confequently might juffly have been blam'd as' ted~ou.t. But 
there is enough recorded abundantly to convince any rational Man, anyone 
1I10t wilfol1y blind" that he is that promifed Saviour. And in this we have a 
reafori of tbe Omiffions in the Hiftory of the New Teft~ment ; which were no, 
other than fuch, as became prudent, as well as faithful Writers. Much lefs did 
that Concifenefs (with which the Vnmtl-sker would cover his bold Cenfute of 
the Gofpe1s and the ACts, and as it (eems, lay them by with Contempt) make 
the holy Writers omit any thing, in the preaching of our Saviour and hi, 
Apoftles, abfolutely necdfary to be known and belk~ved to make Men Chrif .. 
tians. 

Conformable hereunto we lhal1 find St. Luke writes his Biftory of the .Ails 
of the A poftles. In the beginning of it he fets down at large fome of the Dif
courfes made to the unbelieving Jew$. But in moft other places, unlefs it be 
where there was fomething particular in the Circumftances of the matter, he 
contents himfeIf to tell to what purpofe they fpoke ; which was every where 
only this, That JeJus was the MejJiah. Nay, St. Luke in the firft Speech of St. 
Peter, .ARs II. which he thought fit to give us a great part of, yet owns the 
Omiffion of feveral things that the Apoftle raid. For having expreifed this 
Fundamental Doctrine, That 1efus was the Meffiah, and recorded feveral of 
the Arguments wherewith St. Peter urged it, for the Converfion of the unbe
lieving :Jews his Auditors, he adds, verf. 40 • .And with many other words did he 
teftify elnd exhort, raying, Save your [elves from thu untoward Generation. Here 
he confeifes, that he omitted a great deal which St. Peter had faid to perfuade 
them. To what? To that which in other words he had juft faid before, 
ver[. 38. Repent and be baptiz.ed everyone of you in the name of :JefuJ Chrift, i. e. 
Believe 1e[us to be the Meffiah, take him as fuch for your Lord and King, and 
reform your Lives by a fincere Refolution of Obedience to his Laws. 

Thus we have an account of the Omiffions in the Records of Matttrs of FaEf 
in the New Teftament. But will the Vnmasker fay, that the preaching of 
thofe Articles that he has given us as nece1fary to be believ'd to make a Man 
a Chriftian, was part of thofe Matters of Faa, which have been omitted in the 
Hiftoryof the New Teftament? Can anyone think, that the Corruption and 
Degeneracy of human N~ture, with the true Original of it (the DefeElion of our 
firft Parents) the Propagtltion of Sin and Mortality, our Ref/oration and Rec~cilitl.
tion by Chrift's Blood, the Eminency and Excel/ency of hu Priefthood, the Efficacy of 
hu Death, the full SatisfaEtion thereby made to divine Juftice, and his being made 
an all-fufficient Sacrifice for Sin, our Juftiftcation by Chrift's Righteou[nefs, Election, 
.Adoption, &c. were all propos'd, and that too in the fenfe of our Author's 
Syftem, by our Saviour and his Apoftles, as Fundamental Articles ~of Faith, 
neceflary to be explicitly belicv'd by every Man, to make him a Chriftian, in 
all their Difcourfes to Unbelievers; and yet that the infpired Pen-men of thofe 
Hiftories, every where left the mention of thefe Fundamental Articles wholly 
out? This would have been to have writ not a conci[e, but an impede& Hif
tory of all that 1efus and his Apoftles taught. 

What an account would it have been of the Gofpel, as it was firft preach'd 
and propagated, if the greateft part of the neceifary Doctrines of it were 
wholly left out, and a Man could not find from one end to the other of this 
whole Hillory, that Religion which isneceifary to be believ'd to make a Man a 
Chrilliian? And yet this is that, which under the Notion of their b~ing con
cife, the Vnmasker would perfuade us to have been done by St. Luke and the 
other Evangelifts in their Hiftories. And 'tis no lefs than what he plainly 
fays in his Thoughts concerning the Clflufis of .Atheifm, p. 109. where, to ag
gravate my Fault in paffing by the Epi~tles, and to fhew the lS~ceffity of 
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fearchirig in them for F.Lindamentals, he in words blames me; but in effea; 
condemns the Sacred Hd1:ory contain'd in the Gofpelsand the Ath. It ii 
mop evident'. ~ays. he, to tiny thinking Man, that the Author 'of the Reafonable
nefs of Chrdbamty purpofely omits the Epiflolary Writings of the Apoftles, becaufo 
they are fraught with other Fundamental DoF1rines befides that one which be men
tions. .The~e we Me jnftruiled concerning thefe grand Heads of Chri/fian Divinity. 
Here, I. e. In the Eplftles, fays he, there are DifcofJeries concerning SatisfaEfion, &c. 
And in the clofe of his Lift of Grand Heads; as he caUs them, fome whereof I 
have above fet down out of him, he adds, Thefe Rre the Matters of Faith contained 
in the Epiftles. By aU which Expreffions he plainly fignifies, that thefe which 
he caUs Fundamental DoEfrines, are none of thofe we are inftruaed in, in the 
Gofpels and the ACts; that they are not di{cover'd nor contain'd ill the hifto
rical writings of the Evangelifts: U,Thereby he confeffes, that either our Sa
viour and his A poftIes did not propofe them in their Preachings to their un
believing Hearers; or eIfe, that the feveral faithful Writers of their Hiftory, 
wilfuny, i. e. unfaithfully, every where omitted them in the account they have 
left us ~f thofe Preachings; which could fcarce poffib'ly be done by them aU, 
and every where, y;ithout an actual Combination amongft them, to fmother 
the greateft and moft material parts of our Saviour's and bis Apoltles Dif
courfes. For what elfe did they, if all that the Vnmasker has fet down in his 
Lift be Fundamental DoCtrines; everyone of them abfolutely neceffary to be 
believ'd to make a Man a Cbriftian, which our Saviour and his Apoftles every 
where preacn'd: to make Men Chriftians; but yet St. Luke aDd the other E7Jan
gelifts, by a very guilty and uupardonable concifenefs, every where omitted 
them, and througlilout their whole Hiftory never once ten us, they were 
fo mu.ch as propos'd, mucl~ lefs· that they were thofe Articles which the A
paftles labour'd to eftablifu and convince Men of every where, before they ad .. 
mitted them to Baptifm? Nay., the far greatell: part of them, the Hiftory 
they writ does not any where fa much as once mention? How after [uch an 
Imputation as this the Vnmasker will clear himfelf from laying by the four 
Gofpels and the Ac9:s with Contempt, let him look; if my not colleCting Fun
damentals out of the Epiftles had that Guilt in it. For I never deny'd all 
the Fundamental DoCtrines to be there~ but only [aid, that there they were 
not eary to be found out, and diftinguifu'd from Do8:rines not Fundamental. 
Whereas our good Vnmasker charges the hiftorical Books of the New Teftament 
with a iotal Omiffion of the far greateft part of thofe Fundamental Doctrines 
of Chriftianity, which he fays are abfolutely neceffary to be believed to make 
a Man a ChrHlian. 

To convince the Reader what was abfolutely requir'd to be believed to 
make a Man a Chriftian, and thereby clear the h.oly Writers from the Vn
masker's Slander, anyone need but ~ook a little further into the Hiftory of 
the Ails, and obferve St. Luke's Method in the Writing of it. In the begin
nillg (as we obferv'd before) and in fome few other places, he fets 'aown at 
large the Difcourfes made by the Preachers of Chriftianity to their unbelieving 
Auditors. But in the Procefs of his Hiftory, he generally contents himfelf 
to relate, what it was their Difcourfes drive at ; what was the DoCtrine they 
endeavour'd to convince their unbelieving Hearers of, to make them Believers. 
This we may obferve is never omitted. This is every where fet down. Thus 
Ails V. 42. he tells us, that daily in the Temple, and in every Houfe, the Apoftles 
ceafed not to teach, and to preach J E S V S T H £ ME S S I A H. The Parti
culcl.rs of their Difcourfes he omits, and the Arguments they ufed to induce 
Men to believe, he omits: But never fails to inform us carefully what it was 
the Apoftles taught and, preached~ and would h~ve ~en ?elieve. The account 
he. gives us of ~t. Paul s preachwg at TheJ{alomca, IS this: That three Sabbath 
Days he REA SON' D with the Jews out of the Scriptures, 0 PEN I NG and. 
ALL E D GIN G, that the MefJiah muft needs have Suffer'd and Rifen again from 
the Dead; and that 1efU4 Wai the MeJfiah: Acts XVII. 2, 3. At Corinth, that he 
REA SON' D in the Synagogue every Sabbath, and PER S VA DE D the 1ewl 
and the Greeks, and TEST I FIE D that JefU4 W;:U the Meffiah; XVIII. 4, 5. That 
A poll os mightily convinced the 'Jews, SHE WIN G B T THE S C RIP TV RES 
,hat 1e[U4 was the MejJi.llh; XVIII. 27. 
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By there; a~ the like pbce&, we ~ay be fatiSfy'~ what it was that the 

Apo{1:1es -raught andPr'eaeli!tl, e~en this one Propofition, That ~1efH4 '1M-I the 
Meffiah:' F,or this was the fo-le Propofition they retafon'd about; this alone 
they teft~fi a, and they {hew~ d fJ.Ut tif the Scriptures; and o:~ this alone they en
deavour~d to convince the 1ews aDd the Greeks, that believed one God. So 
that it is plain from hence, that SL Luke omitted nothing that the Apofrles 
Taught and Pr~a,h' d; none of thofe DQchines, that it was neceifary to Cfmvince 
Unbelievers of, to tnake the.m Chriftians: Tho he in moft places omitted" 
as was fit, the Pa{fages of Scriptll:re which they alledg'd, and the Arguments 
thofe inrpired Preachers ufed to perfuadt Men to believe and imbrace that 
Dottrine. 

Another convincing Argument, to fuew that St. Luke omitted none of thore 
Fundamental Doc.rrines which the Apoftleg any where propos'd as neceffary to 
be believ'd, is from that different Account he gives us of their Preaching ill 
other places, and to Auditors otherwife difpOi'd. Where the Apoftles had 
to do with Idolatrous Heathens, who were not yet come to the knowledg of 
the only true God, there he tells us they propos'd alfo the Article or-the one 
InvHible God, Maker of Heaven and Earth: And this we find recorded in him 
out of their Preaching to the Lyftrians, A6l:s XIV. and to the Athenians, ACls 
XVII. In the latter of whicb, !St. Luke, to convince his Reader that he, out 
of Concifenefs, omits none of thofe Fundamental Articles that were any where 
propos'd by the Preachers of the Gofpel, as neceflilfY to be believ'd to make 
Men Chriftians" fets down not only the Article of Jefeu the MtJ/iah, but that 
alfo of tae one Invifible God, Creator of aU things, which (if any necefThry 
one might) this of all other Fundamental Articles might, by an Author tbat 
affec.red brevity, with the fairefr Excufe have been omitted, as being implied 
in that other of the Meffiah ordained by God. Indeed, in the Story of what 
Paul and BarniJbtU faid at Lyftra, the Article of the MejJiah is not mention'd. 
Not that St. LuJze omitted that Fundamental Article, where the Apoftles 
taught it: But they having here begun their Preaching with that of the one 
living God, they had not, as appears, time to proceed farther, and propo(e 
to them what yet remain'd to make tbem Chriftians: All that they could do 
at tbat time, was to hinder the People from facrificing to them. And before 
we hear any more of their preaching, they were, by the Inftigation of the 
'Jews, fallen upon, and Paul ftoned. 

This, by the way, £hews the Vnmasker's miftake in his firft Particular, p. 
74. where he fays (as he does. here again in bis fecond Particular, which we 
are now examining) that believing Je{eu to be the MeJIiah, U the firfi fiep to 
Chriftianity ; and therefore thu, rather than avyother, tM4 prop(Ju11ded to be believed 
by all thofe, wtwm either our Saviour, or the Apoftles, invited to embrace Chriftia
nity. The contrary whereof appears here; where the Article of one God is 
propos'd in the firft place, to thofe whofe Unbelief made fueh a Propofal 
necelIur- And therefore if his Rearon (which he ufes again here, p. 76.) 
were good, viz.. That the Article of the MejJiah is exprefiy mention'd alone, 
bec.au{e it i.s {f leading Article and makes way for the reft, this Reafon would ra
ther conclude for the Article of one God; and that alone fhould be expref]y 
mention'd inftead of the other. Since, as he argues for the other, p.74. If 
Ihey did not believe this in the firft place, viz.. That there was one God, there 
could be no hopes that they would Attend unt(J any other Prop(Jfal relating to the Chrif 
tian Religion. The Vanity and FaUhood of which rearoning, viz.. That the 
Article of Jefus the Meffiah was every where propounded rather than any other, 
becaufe it was the leading Article., we fee in the Hiftory of St. Paul's preaching 
to the Athenians. St. Luke mentions more than one Article, where more than 
one was l)ropos'd by St. Paul; tho the firft of them was that leading Article 
of oQe God, which if not received in the firft place, there could be no hope they 
would attend to the reft. 

Something the Vnmasker would make of this Argument of a leading Arti
cle for want of a better, tho he knows not what. In his firft Particular, 
p. 74. he makes nfe of it to £hew, why there was but that one Article pro
pos'd by the firft Preachers of the Gofpel; and how well that fLlcceeds with 
him, we have feen. F~r this is Demonitration, that if there were but that 
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one propos'd ~y our Saviour and the Apoftles, there was bot that one necef-
fary to ?e belIev'd to make Men Chriftians ; unlefs he will impioufly fay, that 
our SavIOur and the Apoftles went about preaching to no pUfpofe: For if 
they propos'd not all that was neceffary to make Men Chriftians, 'twas in vain 
for them to preach, and others to hear; if when they heard and believ'd 
all that was propos'd to them, they were not yet Chriftians: For if any Ar-
ticle was omitted in the Propofal, which was neceffary to make a Man a 
Chrifti~n,. tho they believ'd all that was propos'd to them, they could not yet 
be . Chnftlan~; unlefs a Man can f:om an I.nfi.del become a Chriftian, withoat 
domg what IS nece{fary to make him a Chnlhan. 

Further, if his Argument of i~s being a leading Article proves, that that 
alone was propos'd, it is a ContradiCtion to give it; as a reafon, why it was 
fet down alone by the Hiftorian, where it was not propos'd alone by the 
Preacher, but other ~eceIfa:y Matters of Faith were propos'd with it; unlefs it 
can be .true, that .thiS ArtIcle of 1efu~ is the Meffiah, was propos'd alone by 
o~r ~avlOur ~nd his A'poftles, becaufe It was a leading .Articl~, and was men
tIOn d alone III the Hlftory of what they preach'd, becaufe It was a leading 
Article, tho it were not propos'd alone, but jointly with other ueceffary 
Matters of Faith. For this is the ufe' he makes here again, p. 76. of his 
leading Article under his fecond Particular, 1Jiz.. To fbew why the Hiftorians 
mention'd this neceffary Article, of Jefu.s the MefJiah, alone, in places where 
the Preachers of the Gofpel propos'd it not alone, but with other neceffary 
Articles. But in this latter cafe it has no fuew of a Reafon at all. It may 
be granted as reafonable for the Teachers of any Religion not to go any far
ther, where they fee the firIl: Article which they propafe is rejeCted; where 
the leading Truth, on which all the reft depends, is not received. But it can 
be no reafon at all for an Hiftorian, who writes the Hiftory of thefe fir(l: 
Preachers, to fet down only the one firIl: and leading Article, and omit all the 
reft, in inftances where more were nol! only propos'd, but believ'd and im
brac'd, and upon that the Hearers and Believers admitted into the Church. 
'Tis not for Hiftorians to put any diftinCtion between leading or not leading 
Articles; but if they will give a true and ufeful account of the Religiol1, 
whofe Original they are writing, and of the Converts made to it, they muIl: 
tell, not onc, but all thofe neceffary Articles, upon Affent to which Converts 
were baptiz'd into that Religion, and admitted into the Church. Whoever 
fays otherwife, accufes them of falfifying the Story, mifieading the Readers, 
and giving a wrong account of the Religion which they pretend to teach the 
World, and to preferve and propagate to future Ages. This (if it were fo) 
no pretence of Concifenefs could exwfe or palliate. 

There is yet remaining one Confideration, which were fufficient of it felf 
to convince us, that it was the fole Article of Faith which was preach'd; and 
that if there had been other Articles neceffary to be known and believed by 
Converts, they could not, upon any pretence of Concifenefs, be fuppos'd to be 
omitted: And that is the Commiffions of thofe, that were fent to preach the 
Gofpel. Which fince the Sacred HiftoriallS mention, they cannot be fuppos'd 
to leave out any of the material and main Heads of thofe COII!miffions. 

St. Luke records it, Chap. IV. 43. that our Saviour fays of himfelf, I mujf go 
~nto the other Towns to tell the good News of the Kingdom, for (E'~ Td'To) upon this 
Errand am I SENT. This St. Mark calls fimply Preaching. This Preaching, 
what it contain'd, St. Matthew tells us, Chap • .Iv. 23· .And 'Jefus went about all 
Galilee, teaching in their Synagogfles, and pre.aching the good News of the King
dom, and healing all manner of SicJme{s, and all mtl.nner of Difeafes amongff the People. 
Here we have his Commiffion, or End of his being fent, and the Execution of 
it; both terminating in this, that he dec1ar'd the good News that the King .. 
dom of the Meffiah was come; and gave them to underftand by the Miracles 
he did, that he himfelf was he. Nor does St. Matthew feem to affeCt fuch Co,,· 
cifenefs, that he would have left it out, if the Gofpel had contained any other 
Fundamental Parts necefi'ary to be believ'd to make Men Chriftians. For he 
here fays, All manner of Sickne{s, and all manner of Difeafes, when either of 
them might have been better left out, than any neceffary Artide of the GofpeJ, 
to make his Hiftory conci[e. 
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We fee what our Saviour was fent for. In the next place, let us look into 

the Commiffion he gave the Apoftles, when he fent them to preach the Gofpel. 
We have it in the tenth of St. Matthew, in thefe words: Go not into the way 
of the Gentiles, and into any City of the Samaritans enter ye not. But go rather 
to the loft Sheep of the Houfe of IfraeJ. And as ye go PR EAC H, SAT I NG 
'THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN IS A T HAND. Heal the Sick, 
cleanfe the Lepers, raife the Dead, caft out Devils: Freely have ye received, freely 
give. Provide neither Gold, nor Silver, nor Brafs in your Purfes; nor Scrip in 
JOur Journey; neither two Coats, neither Shoes? nor yet Staves (for the Workman 
is worthy of his Meat). And into whatfoever City or Town ye Jhall enter, inquire 
who in it is worthy, and there abide till ye go thence. And when ye come into Ilny 
Houfe, [alute it. And if the Houfe be worthy, let your Peace come upon z't; but if 
it be not worthy, let your Peace return to you. And who{oevCT Jhall not receive you, 
nor hear your words; when ye depart out of that Houfe or City, Jhake off the Duft 
of your Feet. Verily, I Jay unto you, it Jhall be more tolerable for the Land of 
Sodom and Gomorrha, in the Day of 'Judgment, than for that City. Behold, I 
fend you forth as Sheep in the midft of Wolves: Be ye therefore wife as Serpents, 
and harmleis as Doves. But befflare of Men, for they will deliver you up to th, 
Councils, and they will fcourge you in their Synagogues. And ye Jhall be brought 
before Governours, and Kings, for my fake, for a Teftimony againft them and the 
Gentiles. But when they deliver you up, take no thought how, or whvst ye }hall 
[peak; for it Jhall be given you in that fame Hour, what ye foall [peak. For it is 
not ye that [peak, but the Spirit of ,our Father which fpeaketh in you. And the 
Brother ]hall deliver up the Brother to Death, and the Father the Child: and the 
Children JhaO rife up againft the Parents, and caufe them to be put to Death. And 
,e fhall be hated of all Men for my Name's fake: But he that endureth to the end 
)ball be Javed. But when they perfecute you in this City, flee ye into another: For 
verily I Jay unto you, ye foall not have gone over the Cities of Ifrael, till the Son of 
Man be come. The Difciple is not above his Mafier, nor the Servant above his 
Lord. It is enough for the Dirciple that he be as his Mafter, and the Servant as 
his Lord. If they have called the Mafter of the Haufe Beelzebub, how milch more 
fhall they call them of his HouJhold? Fear them not therefore: for there is nothing 
covered which fhall not be revealed; and hid that Jhall not be known. What 1 tell 
you in Darknefs, that [peak ye in Light: And what ye hear in the Ear, that 
preach ye upon the Houfe-tops. And fear not them which kill the Body, but are not 
able to kill the Soul: But rather fear him which is able to deforoy both Soul and Body 
in Hell. Are not two Sparrows {old for It Farthing? and one of them Jhall not faD 
on the ground without y~ur Father. But the very Hairs of your Head are all num
bred. Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more Value than many Sparrows. Whofoever 
therefore Jh-all confefs me before Men, him will I confefs alfo before my Father which is 
in Heaven. But whofoever Jhall deny me before Men, him will 1 alfo deny before my 
Father which u in Heaven. Think not that 1 am come to fend Peace on Earth: I 
came not to {end Peace, but a Sword. For 1 am come to Jet a Man at variance a
gainft his Father, {{nd the Daughter againft her Mother, and the Daughter-in-Law 
againft her Mother-in-Law. And a Man's Foes foall be they of his own HouJhold. 
He that loveth Father and Mother more than me, i& not worthy of me : ana he that 
loveth Son or Daughter more than me, is not worthy of me. And he that taketh not 
his Crofs, and followeth after me, u not worthy of me. He that findeth his Life 
Jhall lofe it: and he that lo{eth his Life for my Jake, Jhall find it. He that receiveth 
you, receiveth me; and he that receiveth me, receiveth him that {ent me. He that 
receiveth It Prophet in the name of a Prophet, Jhall receive a Prophet's Reward; and 
he that receiveth It righteoU4 Man, Jhall receive a righteoUl Man's Reward. And 
rvhofoever Jhall give to drink unto (me of thefe little ones, a Cup of cold Water only 
in the .name of II Difciple, verily I fay unto you, he ]hall in no wife lofe hi4 .Reward • 
.And ~t came to pars, when Jeful had mllde an end of commanding hu twelvf 
Difciples---

This is the Commiffion our Saviour gave the Apoftles, when he fent them 
abroad to recover, and fave the loft Sheep of the Houfe of Ifrae!. And will any 
of the Vnmasker's intelligent and obferving Men fay, that the Hiflor] of the 
Scripture is fo CtJncife, that any PafJages, any eifential, any material, nay any 
parts at all of the Apoftles Commiffion, are here o.mitted bJ the Sacred Pen-
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mAn l: This Commiffion is fet dow~ fo at fu11, and f~ particularly, that St. Mat-
thew, who was one of them to whom it was given, feems not to have left 
out one word, of aU that our Saviour gave him in charge. And it is fo 
large, even to every particular Article of their InftniB:ions, that I doubt not 
but my citing fo much, verbatim, out of the facred Text, will here again be 
troublefom to the Vnmasker. But ~hether he will venture again to caU it 
tedioHl, muft be as Nature or Cautlon happen to have the better on't. Can 
anyone who reads this Commiffion, unlefs he hath the Brains as well as the 
Brow of an Vnmasker, alledg that the Concifenefs of the Hiftory of the Scrip-
ture has conceal'd from us thofe Fundamental Dotl:rines, which our Saviour 
and his Apoftles preach'd; but the fatred Hiftorians thought fit ·by confent, 
for unconceivable Reafons, to leave orit in the Narrative they give us, of thof~ 
Preachings? This Pa{fage here, wholly cbnfriteth that~ They could preach 
nothing but what they were fent to preach: And that we fee is contairied in 
there few words, Preach, foying, the Kir'ldom of Heaven is at hand. Heal the 
Sick, dean{e the Lepers, rai[e the Dead, caft out Devils; i. e. acquairit them 
that the Kirigdom of the Meffiah is come, and let them know by the Mira-
cles you do in my Name, that I am that King and Deliverer they expea~ 
If there were any other nece{fary Articles that were to be believ'd, for the 
faving of the loft Sheep they were fent to, can one think that St. Matthew, 
who fets down fo minutely every Circumftance of their Commi11ion, would 
have omitted the moft important and material of it? He was an Ear-wit-
ners, and one that was fent; and fo (without fuppofing him infpir'd) could 
Dot be miiled by the {hort account he might receive from others, who by. 
their own, or others Forgetfulners, might have drop'd thofe other Fundamen-
tal Articles, that the Apoftles were order'd to preach. 

The very like account St. Luke gives us of our Saviour's Commiffion to the~ 
Seventy, Chap. X. I - I 6. After thefe things the Lord appointed other [eventy alfo, I 
and font them two and two before his Face, into every City and Place whither he 
him{elf would come. Therefore faid he unto them, The Harveft truly is great, but 
'he Labourers are few.. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the Harveft, that he would 
fend forth Labourers into his Harveft. Go your ways: behold I fend you forth III 

Lambs among Wolves. Carry neither Purfe, nor Scrip, nor Shoes: and {alute no 
Man by tbe way. And into whatfoever Houfe ye enter, firft fay, Peace be to this 
Houfe. And if the Son of Peace be there, your Peace foall reft upon it; if not, it 
]hall return to you again. And in the fame Houfe remain eating and drinking fuch 
things III they give: for the Labourer is worthy of his Hire. Go not from Haufe 
to Haufe.- And intf1 whatfoever City ye enter and they receive you, eat fuch things 
M are Jet before you. And heal the Sick that are therein, and SAY V NTO 
THEM, 'THE KING DaM OF GOD IS COME NIGH VNTO 
TOV. Bur in whatfoever City ye enter, and they receive you not, go your ways 
(Jut into the Streets of the fame, and fay, Even the very Duft of your City which 
deaveth on HI, we do wipe off againft you: Notwithftllnding be ye (ure of tbis, 
tbat the Kintrdom of God is come nigh unto you. But 1 fay unto you, that it Jhall 
be more tole:able in that day for Sodom, than for that City. Wo unto thee Cho
razin wo unto thee Bethfaida: For if the mighty Works had been done in Tyre 
And sidon, which have been done in you, they had a great while ago repented, fitting 
in Sackcloth and A]hes. But it ]hall be more folerable for Tyre and Sidon at the 
Day of 'Judgment, than for you. And thou Capernaum, which art exalted to 
Heaven, foalt be thruft down to Hell. He that heareth you, heareth me: And 
he that defpifeth you, defpifeth me: and be that defpifeth me, defpifeth him thllt 
fent me. 

Our Saviour's Commiffion here to the Seventy, whom he fent to preach, is 
fo exaCtly conformable to that which he had before given to the Twelve 
Apoftles, that there needs but this one thing more to be obrerv'd, to cOllvince 
anyone that they were fent to convert their Hearers to this fole Belief, That 
the Kingdom of the Meffiah was come, and that 1efHl was tne Meffiah: And 
that the Hiftorians of the New Teftament are not fo concife in their Account 
of this matter, that they would have omitted any other nece{fary Articles of 
Belief that had been given to the Seventy in Commiffion. That which I mean 
is, the Kingdom of the MeJJiah is twice mention'd in it to be come, verJ. 9
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and 1'1: If there were other Ar~icles given them by our Saviour to propore 
to their Hearers, St. Luke muft be very fond of this one Article, when for 
Concifenefs fake, leaving out the other Fundamental Articles that our Saviour 
gave them in charge to preach, be repeats this more than once. 

The Vnmasker's third Particular, p. 76• begins thus: This alfo muft be thought 
of, that tho the-Ie are {e'Veral Parts and Members of the Chriftian Faith, yet they 
do not all occur in anyone place of Scripture. Something is in it (whether 
owing to his Will, or Underltanding, I fhall not enquire) that the VnmasRcr 
always delivers himfelf in doubtful and ambiguous Terms. It had been as 
eary for him to have raid, There are feveral Articles of the Chriftian Faith 
nece{fary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, as to fay, (as he does here) 
There are feveral Parts and Members of the Chriftian Faith. But as an evidence 
of the Clearners of his Notions, or the Fairnefs of his Arguing, he always refts 
in generals. There are, I grant, [e'Veral Parts and Members of the Chriftian 
Faith, which do no more occur in anyone place of Scr~pture, than the whole 
New Teftament can be faid to occur in anyone place of Scripture. For every 
Propofition deliver'd in the New Teftament for Divine Revelation, is a Part 
and Member of the Chriftian Faith. But 'tis not thofe Parts and Members of the 
Chriftian Faith we are fpeaking of; but only fuch Parts and Members of the 
Chriftian Faith, as are abfolutely nece{fary to be believ'd by every Man, before 
he can be a Chriftian. And in that fenfe I deny his Aifertion to be true, 'Viz.. 
That they do not occur in anyone place of Scripture: For they do an occur 
in that fiI'll: Sermon of St. Peter, Acrs n. II. by which three Thoufand were 
at that time brought into the Church, and that in thefe words: Therefore let 
all the Houfe of Ifrael knowajJuredly, that God hath made that fame JeJm, whom 
you have crucified, Lord and Chrift. Repent and be baptiz..ed everyone of you in the 
Name of Je[m Chrift. Here is the Docrrine of Jefus the Mlffiah, the Lord, 
and of Repentance, propos'd to thofe who already believe one God; which, i 
fay, are all the parts of the Chriftian Faith nece{fary to be receiv'd to make 
a Man a Chriftian. To fuppofe, as the Vnmasker does here, that more is re
quir'd, is to beg, not prove the Queftion. 

lfhe difputes this Collecrionof mine out of that Sermon of St. Peter, I will give 
him a more authentick ColleCtion of the neceffary parts of the Chriftian Faith, 
from an .Author that he will not queftion. Let him look into Afls XX. 20, &c. 
and there he will find St. Paul faying thus to the Elders of Ephefus, whom he 
was taking his laft leave of, with an A{furance that he fhould never fee them 
again: I have kept back nothing that was profitable unto you; but have ]hew'd you, 
and ha'Ve taught you publ;cRly, and from Houfe to Hou[e, teftifying botb to the Jews, 
and alfo to the Greeks, Repentance towards God, and Faith towards our Lord Jeft'" 
Chrift. If St. Paul knew what was neceffary to make a Chriftian, here it is: 
Here he (if he knew how to do it, for 'tis plain from his words he defign'd 
to do it) has put it together. But there is a greater yet than St. Paul, who 
has 'brought all the parts of Faith necefIary to Salvation into one place; I mean 
our Saviour himfelf, 'John XVII. 13. in thefe words: Thu is Life eternal, that 
they might know thee the only true God, and J~fus Chrijf whom thou haft [em. 

But the Vnmasktr goes on: Therefore when in [ome places, only one Jingle part 
of the Chriftian Faith is made mention of, tU ne(lcjJariiy to ~e imbrac'd in order to 
Sal'Vation, we muff be careful not· to take it alone, but to [upply it from feveral 
other places, which make mention of other neceffary and indiJpenfable Points 'If Belief. 
1 wilt give the Reader a plain inftance of this, Rom. X. 9. If thou ]halt belie'Ve in 
thy Heart, that God hath rais'd him (i. e. the Lord 'Jefus) from the dead, thou 
foliit be Javed. Here one Article of Faith, viz. the Belief of Chrift's .Refurrection 
(becaufe it is of fo great Importance in ChrijfFafZity) is only mention'd: but ail the reft 
muft be {uppos'd, becaufe they are menti(m'd in other places . 

.AnJw. One would wonder that anyone converfant in Holy Writ, with ever 
fo littl'e Attention, much more that an Expounder of the Scriptures, fhould fo 
miftake the Senfe and Stile of the Scripture. Believing 'Jefus to be the Meffiah 
with a lively Faith, i. e. as I have fhew'd, taking him to he Ollr King, with 
a fincer~ Submiffion to the 'Laws of his Kingdom, is all that is requir'd. to 
make a Man a Chriftian; for. this includes Repentance too. The believing him 
therefore to be the Meffiah, is very often, and with great reafon, put both for 
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¥aith and Repentan~e to~ ; which are rometimes fet down fingly, where one 
IS put for both, as Implymg the other: and fometimes they are both m~n
tion'd; and then Faith, as eontradiftingoi1h'd to Repentance, is taken for a 
fimple Affent of the Mind to this Truth, That 'Jefus is the Me/fiAh. Now 
this Faith is varioufly expre{[ed in Scripture. 

There are fame particulars in the Hifrory of our Saviour, allow'd to be 
fo peculiarly appropriated to the MeffiAh, fuch incommunicable Marks of him, 
that to believe them of Jefus of NA7..Areth was in effect the fame, as to believe 
him to be the MeiJiah, and fo are put to exprefs it. The principal of thefe 
is his Refurrefrion from the Dead; which being the great and demon!trative 
Proof of his being the Meffiah, 'tis not at aU !trange that the believing his 
RefurrecHon {bould be put for believing him to be the Me/fiah: !ince the de
claring his Refurrefrion, was a declaring him to be the Meffiah. For thus St. 
PAul argues, ACls XIII. 32,33. We declare unto you good Tidings, or, we preach 
the Gofpel to you, [for fo the word fignifiesJ how thllt the Promife that was made 
unto the Fathers, God hath fulfilled the fame unto us their Children, in that he 
hath rai{ed up 1efus again. The Force of which Argument lies iD this, That 
if Jefus was raifed from the dead, then he was certainly the Meffiah: And 
thus the Promife of the MejfiAh was fulfilled, in raifing 1efus from the dead. 
The like Argument St. Paul ufeth, 1 Cor. XV. 17. If Chrift be not raifed, ](JUT 

Filith is vain, you lire yef in your Sins; i. e. if 1efus be not firen from the dead, 
he is not the Mejfiah, your believing it is in vain, and YOll will receive no bene
fit by that Faith. And fo likewife from the fame Argument of his Refurrec
tion, he at The./Talonica proves him to be the Meffiah, ACts XVII. 2, 3. And 
Paul, as his manner was, went into the Synagogue, and three Sabbath Days reAfoned 
with the Jews out of the Scriptures, opening and alledging that the MeiJiah muft need$ 
have fuJfer'd, tU1d rifen again from the dead: And that this 1eJus, whom J preACh 
unto you, is the Meffiah. 

The neceffary ConneCtion of thefe two, that if he rofe from the Dead, he waS 
the MeiJiah; and if he rofe not from the Dead, he was not the MeJJiah; the 
chief Prieft and Pharifees that had profecuted him to Death, underftood very 
well: who therefore cam, together unto Pilate, faying, Sir, we remember thAt that 
Deceiver faid, whiift he was yet alive, After three Dilys I will rife again. Com
mAnd therefore that the Sepulchre be made Jure unto the third Day, left his .Di.{ciples 
come by Night Ilnd fleal him away, and fay unto the People, he is ri{en from the 
Dead: So the lAp Error jh~ll be worfe than the firft. The Error they here fpeak 
ot: 'us plain., was the Opinion, that he was the McfJiah. To ftop that Be
lief, which his Miracles had procured him amongfl; the People, they had got 
him put to Death: But if after that, it fhould be believed, that he rofe again 
from the Dead, this Demonftration that he was the MeiJiah, would but efta
bliill what they had labour'd to deft roy, by his Death: Since no one, who be
liev'd his Refurrc8:ion, could doubt of his being the MeiJiah. 

'Tis not at all therefore to be wonder'd, that his RefurreCtion, his AfCenfion, 
his Rule and Dominion, and his coming to judg the Quick and the Dead, which 
are CbaraCteri1l:ical Marks of tbe MejJiah, and belong peculiarly to him, {bould 
fometimes in Scripture be put alone, as fufficient Defcriptions of the MefJiah; 
and the believing them of him, put for believing him to ·be the MeiJiah. Tb~s, 
.Ails X. our Saviour in Peter's Difcourfe to Co.rnelius, when he brought hIm 
the Gofpe1, is defcrib'd to be the MeiJiAh, by his Miracles, Death, RefurreCtion, 
Dominion, and coming to judg the Quick and the Dead. . 

Thefe, (which in my Reafonablenefs of ChrijJianity, I have upon thIS ground 
taken the liberty to call concomitant Articles) where th~y are fet alone for the 
Faith to which Salvation is promis'd, plainly fignify the believing 'fefus to be 
the MeiJiah, that Fundamental Article which has the Promi[e of Life; and 
fo give no Foundation at an for what the Vnmasker fays, in thefe words: Here 
one Article of Faith, viz. the Belief of Chrift's ReruneEfion (becaufe it is of fa 
gre4t Importance in Chrjfti",nity) is only mention'd; but all the refl muft be Juppos'd, 
bec.:zufe they are mention'd in other plAces. . 

Anfrv. If all the reft be of abfolute and indifpenfible Neceffity to be be .. 
liev'd to make a Man a Chriftian, All the Teft afe everyone of them of equal 
ImportltrJce. For things of equal Neceffity to any End, are of equal Importance 

to 
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to that End. But here the Truth forc'd its way unawares from the Vnma"sker. 
Our Saviour's . RefurreB:ion, for the Reafon I have given, is truly of great Im
pfJrtance in Chriftianity; fo great, that his being or not being the Mefiiah ftands 
or fans with it'·: So that thefe two important Arti'Cles are infeparable, and in 
effeB: make but one. For fince that time, believe one, and you believe botb ; 
deny one of them, and you can believe 'neither. If the Vnmasker can fhew me 
anyone of the Articles in his Lift, which is not of this great Importance, men
tion'd al(Jne with a Promife of Salvation for believing it, I will grant him to 
have fome colour for what he fays here. But where is to be found in the 
Scripture any fuch Expreffion as this; If thou thalt believe with thy Heart the 
Corruption and Degeneracy of human Nature, thou thalt be faved ? or the like. 
This place therefore out of the Romans makes not for, but againft his Lift of 
nece{fary.Articles. One of them alone he cannot thew me any where fet 
down, with a Suppofition of the reft, as having Salvation promis'd to it. Tho 
it be true, that that one which alone is abfolutely neceffary to be fuperadded to 
the Belief of one God, is in divers places differently exprefs'd. • 

That which he fubjoins, as a Confequence of what he had faid, is a farther 
Proof of this: And confequently, fays he, if we would give an impartial Account, of 
our Belief, we muft confolt thofe places: And they are not all together, but difperfed 
here and there. Wherefore we muft look them out, and acquaint our felves with the 
feveral particulars which make up our Belief, and render it entire and confummate. 

Anfw. Never was Man conll:anter to a loofe way of talking. The Queftion 
is only about Articles nece{fary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian: 
And here he talks of the feveral Particu/tlrs which make up our Belief, and ren
der it intire and con[ummate; confounding, as he did before, EJfential and Inte
gral parts, which it feerns he cannot diftinguilh. Our Faith is true and faving., 
when it is fuc~ as God, by the new Covenant, requires it to be:, But it is not 
intire and con[ummate, till we explicitly believe all the Truths contain'd in the 

, Word of God. For the whole Revelation of Truth in the scripture, being 
the proper and intire Object of Faith; aur Faith cannot be intire and con[um
mate, till it be adequate to its proper ObjeCt, which is the whole divine Reve
lation contain'd in the Scripture: And fo to make our Faith intire and con
[ummate, we mull: not look out thofe places, which he fays, are not all together. 
To talk of looking out, and culling of places, is Nonfenfe, where the whole 
Scripture alone can ma~e up our Belief, and render £t intire and conJummate: 
Which no one, I think, can hope for in this frail State of Ignorance and 
.Error. To make the Vnmasker fp.eak Senfe, and to the purpofe here, we 
mult underftand him thus: Th¢if we will give an impartial account of the Ar
ticles that are neceffary to be believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, we mujf 
confult thofe places where they are, for they are not all together, but difperfed here 
and there.; wherefore we muft look them out, and acquaint our [elves with the 
feveral particulars which make up the Fundamental Articles of our Belief, and 
will render a Catalogue of them intire and con[ummate. If his Suppofition be 
true, I grant his Method to be reafonable, and upon that I join l{fue with 
him. Let him thus give us an impartial Account of our Belief; let him 'acquaint 
us with the feveral Particulars which malie up a Chriftian's Belief, and render it 
intire and confummate. Till he has dOlle this, let him not talk thus in the 
Air of a Method, that wHl not do: let him not reproach me, as he does, for 
not taking a courfe, by which he himfelf cannot do, what he reviles me for 
failing in. But our hafty Author, fays he, took another courfe, and thereby de
ceiv'd himfelf, and unhappily deceiv'd others. If it be fo, I defire the Vnmasker 
to take the courfe he propofes, and thereby undeceive me, and others; and 
acquaint us with the feveral Particulllrs which make up a Chriftian's Belief, IIlnd 
render it intire and conftl,mmate: For I am willing to be undeceiv'd: but till he 
bas done that, and fuewn us by the fuccefs of it, that his courfo is better, he 
ca nnot blame us for following that courfe we have done. 

I come now to his fourth and laft Particular, P.78. which he fays, is the 
main Anfwer to the ObjeEtion; and therefore I {hall fet it down in his own 
words intire as it ftands together. ,This; fan he, muft be born in our Minds, 

... thPlt Chriftianitj. was .ereEfed.. by degr(es, ·~"qrding to that Prediction and Promife 
.. o[ our Saviour, that the ;Spirit JhouM troAch them; all things, John XIV. 26. and 
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that be Jhou14 guide them into all Truth, John XVI. 13. viz. after his Departur~ 
and Afce~fton, when th~ Holy Ghoft was to be fent in a fp~cial manner to enlightm 
Mens Mmds, and to di{cov,er to. them the gr.eat l!fYfteries of Chriftianity. Thi8 is 
tf) be noted by' U4 , ttl that whz~h g,ves gre~t Ltght m the prefent cafe. The difcoverJ 
of the Doffrmes of the Gofpel WIU gradual. It WIU by certain fteps that Chriftia
nity climb~d to its height. We are not to think then, that all the neceffary Doce 
trines of th.e Chriftian Religi~n were clearly publiJh'd to the World in our Saviour' $ 

1ime. Not bur that all that were neceffary for that time, were publifh'd : But [orne 
which were necejfary for the [ucceeding one, were not then difcover'd, or at leaft, 
not fully. They had ordina;ily no Belief, before Chrift's Death and Re[urreEtion, of 
thofe fubft4ntial Articles, I. e. that he fhould die and rife again: But we read in 
the ,Aas, IiJl1d in the Epiftles, that thefe were formal Articles of Faith afterwards, 
and are ever fince ne&eJfary to compleat the Chriftian Belief. So ttl to other great 
Verities, Ih,e Gofpel i?,!creafed by degrees, and WtU not per feet at once. Which fur
nijbes us with a Reafon, why moft of the choiceft and rubl~meft Truths of Chriftia
nity are to be met with in the Epiftles of the Apoftles, they being ruch Doffrines 1M 

were not clelZrly difcover'd and open'd in the Gofpels and the AUs, Thus far the 
Vnmasker. 

I thought hitherto, that the Covenant of Grace in Chrift Jefus had been but 
one, immutably the fame: But our Vnmasker here makes two, or I know not 
how many. For I cannot tell how to conceive, that the Conditions of any 
Covenant ihould be chang'd, and the Covenant remain the fame; every Change 
of Conditions, in myapprehenfion, makes a new and another Covenant. We 
are not to think, fays the Vnmasker, That all the neceJfary Doffrines of the Chrif
tian Religion were clearly publifh'd to the World in our Saviour's Time; not but that 
all that. were neceJfary for that time were publifh'd: But [ome 1lIhich were neceJfary 
for the [ucceeding one, were not then difcover'd, or, at leaft, not fully. Anrw. The 
Vnmasker, conftant to himfelf, fpeaks here doubtfully, and cannot ten whether 
he ihould fay, that the Articles neceifary to fucceeding Times, were difcover'd 
in our Saviour's Time, or no: And therefore, that he may provide himfelf a 
Retreat in the Doubt he is in, he fays, They were not clearly publifh'd; they 
were not then di{cover'd, or at leaft not fully. But we muil: defire him to pull off 
his Mask, and to that purpofe, 

I. I ask him how he can tell, that all the necefiary Doctrines were obfcurely 
publiJh'd, or, in part difcoverd? For an obfcure pnbliihing, a Difcovery in part, 
is oppofed to, and !ntimated In not clearly pu~lifh'd, not fully di[cover'd. And 
if a clear and full Dlfcovery be all that he demes to them, I ask, 

XXXVII. Which thore Fundamental Articles are, which were obfcurely publifh'd, 
but not fully difcover'd, in our Saviour~s Time? 

And next, [ ihall de fire him to tell me, 

XXXVllI. Whether there are any Articles neceffary to be believed to make a 
Man a Chr.iftian, that were not di[cover'd at all in our Saviour's Time; and. 
which they 4re? 

If he cannot £hew thefe diftinctly, it is plain he talks at random about them; 
. but has no dear and diil:ind Conception of thofe that were publiih'd, or not 
publiih'd, clearly or obfcurel~ difcover'd, in ~ur Saviour's Time. It wa~ ne .. 
cdfary for him to fay fomethlI1g, for thofe hIS pretended neceifary Articles, 
which are not to be found any where propos'd in the Preaching of our Saviour 
and his Apoftles, to their yet Unbelieving Auditors; and therefore he fays, 
We are not to think all the necef{ary DoUrines of the Chriftian Religion were clearly 
publiJh'd to the World in our Saviour's Time. But he barely fays it, without 
giving any Reafon, why we are not to think fa. It is enough that it is necefiary 
to his Hypothefis. He fays, we lire not to think fa, ~nd we are prefently bou?d 
not to think foe Elfe from another Man, that dId not ufurp an Autho!lty 
over our Thoughts, ,~t would ~a,ve requir'd fome Reafon ~o . make them thlD~, 
that fomething I?ore was requlf d to .ma~e. a Man a Chnfban after, than In 
our Saviour's Tlme. For, as I take It, It IS not a very probable, much lefs a 
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felf-evident Propofition, to be receiv'd without Proof, That there was fome .. 
thing necef{ary for that Time, to make a Man a Chriftian, and fomething more 
that was necef{ary to make a Man a Chriftian in the {ueeeeding Time. 

However, flnce this great MaLter fays we ought to think [0, let us in Obe
dience think fo as wen as we can; till he vouchfafes to give us fome Reafon 
to think, that there was more requir'd to be believ'd to make a Man a Chrif
tian in the fucceeding time, than in our Saviour's. This, inLtead of removing, 
does but increafe the Difficulty: For if more were neceffary to be believed 
to make a Man a Chriftian after our Saviour's time, than was during his Life; 
bow comes it, that no more was propos'd by the Apoftles in their Preaching 
to Unbelievers for the making them Chriftians, after our Saviour's Death, 
than there was before; even this one Article, that he was the Meffiah? For 
I defire the Vnmasker to {hew me any of thofe Articles mention'd in his 
Lift (except the Refurrection and Afcenfion of our Saviour, which were inter .. 
vening Matters of Faa, evidencing him to be the Meffiah) that were propos'd 
by the Apoftles, after our Saviour's time, to their Unbelieving Hearers, to 
make them Chriftians. This one Doctrine, that 'jefUJ was the Me/fillh, was 
that which was propos'd in our Saviour's time to be believ'd, as neceffary to
make a Man a Chriftian: The fame DoCtrine was likewife what was propos'd 
afterwards, in the preaching of the Apoftles to Unbelievers, to make them 
Chriftians. 

I grant this was more clearly propos'd after, than in our Saviour's time: 
but in both of them it was all that was propos'd to the Believers of one God, 
to make them Chriftians. Let him {hew, that there were any other propos'd 
in, or after our Saviour's time, to be believ'd, to make Unbelievers Chriftians. 
If he means by necefJa,y Articles publifh'd to the World, the other Doctrines con .. 
tain'd in the Epiftles; I grant they are all of them necemlTY Articles to be 
believ'd by every Chriftian, as far as he underftands them. But I deny, that they 
were propos'd to thofe they were writ to, as nece{fary to make them Cbrif
tians, for this demonftrative Reafon; Becaufe they were Chriftians already. 
For example, Many DoCtrines proving, and explaining, and giving a farther 
Light into the Gofpel, are puhlifh'd in the Epiftles to the Corinthians and The!. 
falonians. Thefe are al1 of Divine Authoriry, and none of them may be dif
believ'd by any OI:e who is a Chriftian: But yet what was propos'd or pub
lifh'd to both the Corinthians and ThtfJalonians to make them Chriftians, was 
only this DoCtrine, That 'je!UJ was the MeJJiah: as may be feen, Ails XVII, 
XV Ill. This then was the Doctrine neceffary to make Men Chriftians in our 
Saviour's time; and this the only Doftrine neceffary to make Unbelievers 
Chriftians after our Saviour's time. The only difference was, that it was 
more clearly propos'd after, than before his Afcenfion: the Reafon whereof 
has been fufficientlyexplain'd. But any other Doctrine but this, propos'd 
clearly or obfcurely, in, or after our Saviour's time, as neceffary to be believed 
to make Unbelievers Chriftians, That remains yet to be {hewn. 

When the Vnmasker fpeaks of the Doctrines that were neceffary for the [ue
eeeding time after our Saviour, he is in doubt whether he fhould fay they were, 
or were not di[cover'd in our Saviour's time; and how far they were then dif
co'Ver'd.· and therefore he fays, Some of them were not then di[cover'd, or at leaft 
not fully. We muft here excufe the doubtfulnefs of his talking, concerning 
the difcovery of his other neceffary Articles. For how could he fay they were 
difcover'd or not difcover'd, clearly or obfcurely, funy or nor fully; when 
he does not yet know them all, nor can tell us, what thofe neceffary Articles 
are? If he does know them, let him give us a Lift of them, and then we 
{han fee eafily whether they were at all publi{h'd or difcover'd in our Saviour's 
time. If there are fome of them that were not at all difcover'd in our Sa .. 
viour's time, let him fpeak it our, and leave fhifting: And if fome of thofe 
that were not necefJary for our Saviour's time, but for the [ucceeding one ooly, were 
yet difcover'd in our Saviour's time, why were they not neceJfary to be be
liev'd in that time? But the truth is, he knows not what thefe Doctrines ne. 
celfary for fucceeding Times are, and therefore can fay IlQthing pofitive abo\lt.-
their Difcovery. And for thofe that he has fet down, as foon as he fuall name 
a.ny one of them to be of the number of thore not necefJarJ for our SlIv;our's 
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!ime, bu~ ncce[f":Y lor the fucfeeding o?,c, it will prefently appear, either that 
It. was dlfcover dIn ?Ur SavlOur's Tlm~; and then it was as necdf'ary fOf his 
Time as the fucceedmg: or eIfe, that' 1£ was J10t drfcoV'er~d in his Time nor 
to feveral. Converts after his Time, before. they were made Chriftians" and 
tHerefore It Was no more netrifary to be believed to make a Man a C&:itHan 
in .the fuccee~in.g, ~han it. was in our Saviour's Time. However, general Po
fitlOns and I?lftlnCtI~ns without a Foundation, ferve for fuew, and t~ beguile 
unwary and m!lttentlve R€ader§. 

:1. Having thas minded him, tha~ theQ.liCftidn is about Articles of Faith ne
ceffary to be explicitly' and diftindlybeIiev'd to make a Man a Chtiftian; I 
then, in the next place, demand of him to tell me, 

XXXIX. Whether ()to ?'If) dll tht Artiel~s necefJary now·· to be diftinEllJ. Ilnd expli
dtty beUe1J'd to make avy Mdn lit Chriftian, weft dijfinftty and exptiqitty pub-
liJh'd or difoover'd in our Saviour's Time. ., 

Arid then I fual1 defire to know of him, 

XL. A Reafon why they Were not. 

Thofe that he inftances in, of Chrift's Death and Refurre8:ion, win not help 
him one J,ot: for they are !lot new DoB:rines reve'al'~, ne~ My~eries dif~over'd; 
but Mattets of Fait, WhICh happen'd to our SaVIOur m thetr due TIme, to 
compleat in him the Gharaaer and Predietions of the Meffiah, and demon
ftrate him to be the Deliverer promis'd. Thefe are recorded of him by the 
Spirit of God in Holy Writ, but are no mOl:e neceffary to be believ'd to make 
a Man a Chtiltian, than any other part of Divine Revelation, but as far as 
they have an immediate Oonnexion with his being the Meffiah, and cannot be 
denied withtmt denying hiin to be the Meffiah: And therefore this Article of 
his R~ft1rteB:ion (whiCh fuppofes his Deatb) and fnch other P1"opofitions as 
are convertible with his being the MeJIiah, are, as they very wen may be, put 
for his being the MeJJiah; and as I have lliew'd, propos'd to be believed in the 
phce ()f it. 

AU that is reveaPd in Scripture has a confequential Neceffity of being be
li'ev'd by all thofe, to whom it is propos'd; becaufe it is of Divine Authority, 
one part as much as another. And in this renfe all the Divine Truths in the 
infpired Writings are Fundamental and Neceifary to be believ'd .. But then this 
will deftrol our Vnmaslur's feleB: number of Fundamental ArtiCles ': and the 
choi'cejf ana fttblitneft Truths of Chrijfianity, which he tells us, are to be met witb 
in the I£'pijfles, wiH not he more neceffary to be believed than any, which be 
may think the commoneft or nreaneft Truths in any of the Epiftles or the Gof
pels. Whatfoe'!'er patt .of Divine Rev.elation,_ w~ether :"eveal'd befo~e,. or.in, 
or after our SaVIOUr's Time; whether It contaln· (accorthng to the dlftlnCtIOn 
'of our 'VnmaJker's nice Palate) cboir:c or common, fublime or not fublime 
Troths, is neceifary t·o be beHev'd by every one, to whom it is propos'd, as far 
as he underftands what is propos'd. But God, bY'lefm Chrift, has entred into 
a Covenant of Grace with Mankind; a Covenant of Faith, inftead 'of that of 
Works, wherein fome Truths are abfolutely nece£fary to be explicitly believ'd 
by them to make Men Chriftiahs; and therefore thofe Truths are neceffary to 
be kn'Ow·n,and confeql1ently neceffary to be propos'd to them to make them 
ChrHtians. This i's peculiar to them to make Men ChTiftians. For an Men) 
as Men are under a ·nece£Iary Obligation to believe. what God propofes to 
the'm t~ be believed: ButtheTe being certain di11:inguHhing Truths whi-ch be
long to the Covenant of. the Gofpel, w hichif Men know not, theycan~ot be 
'Chrfftians; and they bemg f-ome of them fuCb as cannot be known wlthout 
'being propos"d: thofe, and thofe 'only, are the nece{fary D?Ctrines of Chriftia
nity 1 fpeak of; without a Knowkdg of, and Arrent to Which, no Man can be 
a Chriftian. 

T·o come therefore to a clear DeciGon of thisControvetfy, Id~fire the Vn .. 
'marker to teUme, 

Vo1.U. LIlI2 XLI~ 
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XLI. What thofe Do8rines are, w?ich are abfolutely neceJlAry to be prDpos'd tD 

every Man to make hi~ a Chriftian! 

XLII. I. Whether they are all the Truths of Divine Revelation contain'd in the 
Bible! 

For, I grant his Argument (which in another place he ufes for fomeof them; 
and truly belongs to them aU) viz... That they were reveal'd and written there 
on purpofe to be believ'd, and that it is indifpenfably neceffary for Chriftians 
to believe them. 

XLIII. 2~ Or whether it be only that one Article of 1efus being the Meffiah, which 
the Biftory of our Saviour and his Apoftles Preaching has, with fuch a peculiar 
di./finElion, every where propos'd? 

XLIV. 3. Or whether the Doctrines neceJfary to be propos'd to everyone to ma~e 
him a Chriftian, be any Set of Truths between thefe two? 

And if he fays this latter, then I murt ask him, 

XLV. What they are? that we may foe why thofo rather than any other contain'd 
in the New Teftament, a"H necefJary to be propos'd to every Mttn to ma~e him 
a Chriftian; and if they are not everyone propos'd to him, and 4fented to by 
him, he cannot be a Chriftian. 

The 'Unmasker makes a great Noife, and hopes to give his unwary, tho weU
meaning Readers, odd Thoughts, and {hong Impreffions againrt my Book, by 
declaiming againrt my lank Faith, and my narrowing of Chriftianity to one Ar
ticle; which, as he fays, is the next way to reduce it to none. But when it 
is confider'd, it will be found, that 'tis he that narrows Chriftianity. The 
Vnmasker, as if he were Arbiter and Difpenfer of the Oracles of God, takes 
upon him to fingle out fomeTexts of Scripture; and, where the word~ of 
Scripture will not ferve his turn, to impofe on us his Interpretations and De
duCtions as necelfary Articles of Faith; which is in effeCt, to make them of equal 
Authority with the unqueftionable Word of God. And thus, partly in the 
Words of Scripture, and partly in Words of his own, he makes a Set of Fun
damentals, with an exclufion of all the other Truths deliver'd by the Spirit of 
God, in the Bible; tho all the reft be of the fame Divine Authority and Ori
ginal, and ought therefore all equal1y, as far as they are underftood by every 
Chriftian, to be believ'd. I tell him, and 1 defire him to take notice of it, 
God has no where given him an Authority thus to garble the infpir'd Wri .. 
tings of the Holy Scriptures. Every part of it is his Word, and ought every 
part of it to be believ'd by every Chriftian Man, according as God !hall inable 
him to underftand it. It ought not to be narrow'd to the Cut of the Vnmasker's 
peculiar Syftem; 'tis a Prefumption of the higheft nature, for him thus to 
pretend, according to his own Fancy, to eftabli!h a Set of Fundamental Arti
cles. 1 his is to diminifh the Authority of the Word of God, to fet up his 
own; and create a Reverence to his Syftem, from which the feveral parts of 
Divine Revelations are to receive their Weight, Dignity and Authority. 
Thofe Palfages of Holy Writ which fuit with that, are Fundamental, Choice, 
Sublime and NecefJary ; the reft of the Scripture (as of no great moment) is not 
Fundamental, is not necelfary to be believ'd, may be neglected, or muft be tor
tur'd to comply with an Analogy of Faith of his own making. But tho he 
pretend to a certain Set of Fundamentals, yet to fhew the Vanity, and Impu
dence of that Pretence, he cannot tell us which they are; and therefore in vain 
contends for a Creed he knows not, and is yet no where. He neither does, 
and which is more, I ten him he never can give us a ColleB:ion of his Funda
.mentals gather'd upon his Principles, out of the Scripture, with the Rejection 
of all the reft as not Fundamental. He does not obferve the difference there 
is betwee!l w hat is neceffary to be believed by every Man to make him a 
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Chrift~an, and what is requir'd to be believ'd by every Chriftian. The firft of 
thefe IS what, by the Covenant of the GofpeI, is neceifary to be known, and 
confequently to be propos'd to every Man, to make him a Chriftian: The latter 
is no lefs than the whole Revelation of God; all the Divine Truths contain'd in 
Holy Scripture; which every Chriftian Man is under a neceffity to believe, fo 
far as it fhall pleafe God, upon his ferious and conftant endeavours, to en .. 
lighten his Mind to underftand them. 
Th~ Preaching of our Saviour and his Apoftles, has fufficiently taught us 

what IS neceffary to be propos'd to every Man, to Illake him a Chriftian. He 
that believes him to be the promis'd Meffiah, takes!JefH4, for his King; and re
penting of his former Sins, fincerely refolves to live for the future, in obe .. 
dience to hi~ Laws, is a Subjet! of his Kingdom, is. a C~riftian. If he be not, 
t de fire the VnrJidsker to ten me, what more is requifite to make him fOe Till 
he does that, I reft fatisfy'd, that this is all that was at firft, and is frill necef
fary to make a Man a Chriftian. 

This, tho it be contain'd in a few words, and thofe not hard to be under
frood; tho it be in one voluntary At! of the Mind relinquilhing all irregular 
Conrfes; and fubmitting it felf to the rule of him, whom God had fent to be 
our King, and promis'd to be our Saviour: yet it having relation to the Race 
of Mankind, from the firft Man Adam, to the end of the World;' it being a 
Contrivance, wherein God has difplay'd fo much of his Wifdomand Good
nefs to the corrupt and loft Sons of Men, . and it being a Defign to which the 
Almighty had a peculiar regard in the whole Conftitution and Oeconomyof 
the 'jews, as wen as in the Prophecies and Hiftory -of the Old Teftament : 
This was a Foundation capable of large Superftrutlures. r. In explaining the 
Occafion, NecefIity, Ufe and End of his Coming. 2. Next, in proving him 
to be the Perfon promis'd, by a Correfpondence of his Birth, Life, Sufferings, 
Death, and RefurreCtion, to all thofe Prophecies and Types of him, which 
bad given the expetlation of fuch a Deliverer, and to thofe Defcriptions of 
him whereby he might be known, when he did cO,me. 3. In the Difcovery 
of the Sort, Conftitution, Extent, and Management of his Kingdom. 4. In 
fhewing from what we are deliver'd by him, and how that Deliverance is 
wrought out, and what are the Confequences of it. 

Thefe, and a great many more the like, afford great numbers, of Truths 
deliver'd both in the Hiftorical, Epiftolary; and Prophetical Writings of the 
New Teftament, wherein the Myfteries of the Gofpel hidden from former 
Ages were difcover'd; and that more fully, I gl'ant, after the pouring out of 
the Holy GhoIt upon the Apoftles. But could no body take Chrifl: for their 
promis'd King, and refol ve to obey him, unlefs he underftood all the Truths that 
concern'd his Kingdom, or, as I may fay, Myfteries of State of it? The truth 
of the contrary is manifeft out of the plain and uniform preaching of the Apof~ 
ties, after they had receiv'd the Holy Ghoft, that was to guide them into all 
Truth. Nay, after the writing of thofe Epiftles, wherein were contain'd 
the Vnmasker's [ublimeft Truths; they every where propos'd to Unbelievers 
'JefH4 the MefJiah to be their King, ordain'd of God; and to this join'd Repen
tance: And this alone they preach'd for the Converfion of their Unbelieving 
Hearers. As foon as anyone affented to this, he was pronounc'd a Believer; 
and thefe infpir'd Rulers of the Church, thefe infallible Preachers of the Gofpel, 
admitted him into Chrift's Kingdom by Baptifm. And this after, long after our 
Saviour's .Afcenfion, when (as our Vnmasker expreffes it) the Holy Ghoft was to be 
[tnt in a fpecial manner to inlighten Mens Minds, and to di[cover to them the great 
Myfteries of Chriftianity, even as long as the Apoftles hv'd: And what others 
were to do, who afterwards were to preach the Gofpel, St. P<lul tells us, 
I Cor. Ill. IT. Other Foundation Can no Man lay. than tkat u laJd, even 1-e[m the 
MeJfiah. Tho upon this Foundation Men mIght bUIld vanouily, things that 
would or would not hold the touch; yet however, as long as they kept firm 
to thi;Follndation, they fhould be fav'd, as appears in the following Verfes. 

And indeed, if all the Doctrines of the Gofpel, which are contain'd in the 
Writings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts, were necelfary to be underftood, 
and explicitly believ'd, in the true fenre of thofe that deliver'd them, to make 
a Man a Chriftian; ( doubt whether ever anyone, even to this Day, was a 
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tfUe thfiiUan: tho t believe the ihimasker will not, deny but that; e'er thIs, 
ChHQ:ianity.,(~s he expterte~ it} 'u ~y ',ertain flep~ ~lj~b,ea to it~height. . ) .. 

But for thls, the Vnmas~er has found a cbnvement and vofe Remedy. Tls 
but for hiril to have di~ Power to declare, whicli of the DoCtrines dellver;d iIi 
Holy Writ ire, and whtch are not nece{[ary to be believ'd, with an additional 
Power to ~'dd othefsof his own, that he <;annot find' .there; and the bufinefs is 
done. For uniefs this. be allow'dhim, 1)is Syftem cannot frand: unlers fiis 
InterpteHti9n~ be receiv'd for autfientick itevelatiori, we cannot hav,~ all Do~'l' 
trines necdf<lry fQt 'odr tilhe; in truth, we'canriot be Chriltians. Forto this 
only, ,-wl1at hefays concernih~ the gradual,Difcov,erJ of the DoCfrine.ro/' ~he 90(
pel, tends~ , We are not to thmk, fays pe, thliJL all, the nece/fary DoClrm.es Or!~ 
ChriJHkn Religion were clearly publiJh'd to the World if!., our Saviour' J time: Nor 
hut that atl, 'that iv'ere neceffarj for thtet ~ime were fublifh'd; but fon:ze that were ne __ 
,effary for t'be facceedifig one were not then di!cover'd, or at leaft not fully. 

I mufr here ask the Vnmas-ker a filort Queftion; or two; as Firft, 

XLVI. Are not att the DOl.r1rines neceffary for our Time contained in his Syft'em! 

Next, 

XLVII. Can all the Doifrines neceJrflry /or our Time, be propold in the expels 
wO'r'as of the- Scripture? 

When he ha~ anfwe't"cl. thefe two plain Queftions (and an Anfwer to them. 
~ fuaU expect) th~ Wotld will, then fee, what he deGgns by DoClrines ne-cejJary 
for our Saviour's Time ... ~nd Doilrines neceffary for ftJIcceeding Times; whether 
he means 'any thit}g elre by it, but the fehing up hjs·Syftem, as the. e:ca~ Sta~ .. 
dard of the Gorpet, and the true and unalterable Meafure of Chnlhanlty, la 
which it h~ climb'd to its height. 

Let not good a,nd fin'cere tnriitiilns be deceiv'd, nor perplex'd by this Ma~r 
oJ another Chriftianity" than what 't'he infallible Spirit of God has left, us itt 
the Scriptures. 'Tis evident from 'thence, that whoever takes 1efm the MeJJiah 
for his King, with a Refolution to' live by his Laws, and does fincerely re
pent, aS0fren ?s he hanfgre{fe's any of, them, is his Subject; all fuch are 
C.hrift!a~s~ " W~at they, are, to ~now,. or believe more, concerning hi~ aIl~ 
hls KIngdom, when they are hIS Subjects, he has left upon Record 10, the 
great and facred Code, and Conftit~tions of his Kingdom; I mean in tbe Holy 
Scriptures. AU that i$ cont'ain'd therein, as coming from the God of Truth, 
they are to receive as Truth,ahd iillbrace as fuch. But fince it is impoffible 
explicitly to believe any Propofitron of the Chriftian Doarine but what we un .. 
dedhllld, or in any other Senle than we underftand it to have been deliver'd in; 
an ~xplicit BeHef is, or "can be requir'd in no Man, of more than what he un
derll:ap.ds of that DoCtrine. Apd thus, whatfoever upon fair Endeavours be 
undeifiands to be contaln'd ip that Doctrine, is necert'ary to him to be be1iev'd: 
nor can he conrint;le a SUDjea of Chrift upon other Terms. , 

What be is perfuaded i'~ the meaning of Chrift his King, in any Expref.. 
fio'll he finds in the Sacred 'Code; tnat, by his Allegiance, he is bound to fU,b
mit his Mind fo receive for true, or dfe he denies the Authority of Chrift, 
and refur"es to 'believe him: nor can beexcus'd, by calling anyone on Earth 
MaUer. And' hence it is evidently impoffible for a Cbriftian to underftand any 
Text in one renfe, and 'l?elieve it in another, by whomfoever dictated. 

All that 'is co'ntain'd 'in the fn1pi~'d Writings, is an 'of Divine Authority, 
n'lUftall he 'at16w'4 for fnch, and receiv'd for Divine and Infallible Truth" ,by 
c\tery Subject ,of Chdfl;'"s 'Kingdom i. e. every Chriftia:n. How com~ then 
the~n~~ker t?difHiIguHh ~nere Dittates of the Holy Spirit into nece{[~ry and 
not ne~~ary Truths? .1 delire him to produce his Commiffion, whereby he 
hath the Power given him to tell which of the Divine Truths contain'd in the 
~olr Scri'pture a:e. o~f necefIity to be believ'd; and which not. Who made 
hr~ a, Jud& ,or Dlvtder between them?, Who gave him !his power ove,r the 
Oracles .of G?d, to fet up one, .and aebafe another at hIS pleafure? Some., 
as he 'thinks fit, are the ,hoiceft Trutlls: And what I befeech him are the o-
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ther? ~ho made him a Chufer, where no body can pick and chllfe ? Every 
PropofitlOn tbere,. as far as any Chriftian can underftand it, is indifpenfablY 
neceffary, to be believ'd: And farther than he does underftand it it is impoffi
ble for him to believe it. The Laws of Chrift's Kingdom do n~t require Im
poffibilities, for they are all reafonable, juft, and good. 

S?me of t~e Truths.deliver'? in Holy Writ are very plain: 'Tis impoffible, 
I thl?~, to m!ft~ke thelf Meamng: An? thofe certainly are all neceifary to be 
exphcttly behev d. Others have more dIfficulty in them, and are not eafy to be 
underftood. Is tbe VnmIMker appointed Cbrift's Vicegerent bere, or the Holy 
Ghoft's Interpreter, with Authority to pronounce which of thefe are neceffary 
to be believ'd, and in what fenfe, and which not? The Obfcurity that is to 
be found in feveral Paffag~s of the Scripture, the Difficulties that cover and 
perplex the Meaning of feveral Texts, demand of' every Chriftian, Study, 
Diligence, and Attention in reading and hearing the Scriptures; in comparing 
and examining them; and receiving what light he can from all manner of 
helps, to underftand thefe Books, wherein are contain'd the Words of Life. 
This the Vnm4sker, and everyone is to do for himfe1f; and thereby find out 
w hat. is neceffary for him to believe. But I do not know tbat tbe VnmtUker is 
to underftand and interpret for me, more tban 1 for bim. If he has fuch a 
Power, I defire him to produce it. Till then, I can acknowledg no other in
fallible, but that Guide, which he direCl:s me to himfelf here in there Words; 
According to our Saviour's Promife, the Holy Ghoft WIM to be fent in a [pecial man
ner to enlighten Mens Minds, and to difcover to them the great Myfteries of Chri
Jnmity. For whether by Men he here means thofe on whom the Holy Ghoft 
was fo eminently pour'd out, Ails II. or whether he means by thefe Words, 
that fpedal Afliftance of the Holy Ghoft, whereby particular Men, to the 
end of the World, are to be led into the Truth, by opening their Under
ftandings, that they may underftand the Scriptures (for he always loves to 
fpeak doubtfully and indefinitely) I know no other infallible Guide, but the 
Spirit of God in the Scriptures. Nor has God left it in my Choice, to take 
any Man fOF fuch. If he had, I fuould think the Vnmasker the unlikelieft to be 
he, and the Ilaft Man in the World to be chofen for that Guide: And herein ( 
appeal to any fober Chriftian, who hath read what the Vnmasker has with fo 
little Truth and Decency (for 'tis not always Mens fanlt if they have not Senfe) 
writ upnn this Q,eftion, whether he would not he of the fame mind? 

But yet as very an Vnmasker as he is, he will be extremely apt to call you 
Names, nay to declare you no Chriftian; and boldly affirm you have no Cbri
ftianity., if you will not fwallow it juft as it is of his Cooking. You mult take 
it jolt as he has been pleas'd to dofe it; no more, nor no lees, than what is in 
his Syftem. He hath put himfelf into the Throne of Chrift, and pretends to 
ten you which are, and which are not the indifpenfable Laws of his Kingdom: 
Which Parts of his Divine Revelation you mult necemuily know, underftand, 
and believe, and in what fenfe; and which you need not trouble your head 
about, but may pafs by as not neceffary to be believ'd. He wi\] tell you that 
fome of his neceLI'ary Articles are Myfteries, and yet (as he does p. I J). of his 
Thoughts concerning the C4U{eS of Athei[m) that they are eafy to be underftood by 
any Man, when explain'd to him. In anfwer to that, I demanded of him 
" who was to explain them? The Papifts, I told him, would explain fome 
" of them one way, and the Reform'd another; the Remonftrants and Anti
" Remonftrllnts give them different Senfes; and probably tbe Trinitarians and 
a Vnitllrians will profefs, that they underftand not each other's Explications." 
But to this, in his Reply, he has not vouchfafed to give me any Anfwer; which 
yet I expeCt, and I will tell him why: becaufe as there are different Explainers, 
there will be different Fundamentals. And therefore, unlefs he can fuew his 
Authority to be the fole Explainer of Fundamentals, he will in vain make 
fuch a pudder about his Fundamentals. Another Explainer, of as good Au
thority as he, will fet up others againft them. And what then fhall we be the 
better for all this ftir and noife of Fundamentals? All the effect of it will 
be juft the fame it has been thefe thoufand Years and upwards; Schifms, Se .. 
parations, Contentions, Animofitics, Quarrels, Blood and Butchery, and an 
that Train of Mifchiefs which has fo long harafs'd and defam'd Cbriftianity, 
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and are fo contrary to the Doctrine, Spirit, and End of the Gofpel: and 
which mult frill continue as long as any fuch Vnmas'ker fuall take upon him to 
be the Difpenfer and Dittator to others of Fundamentals; and peremptorily 
to define which Parts of Divine Revelation are neceifary to be believ'd, and 
which ChTiftians may with fafety difpenfe with, and not believe. 

To conclude; What was fullicient to make a Man a Chriftian in our Saviour's 
time, is fullident frill, viz.. the taking him for our King and Lord, ordain'd 
fo by God. What was neceifary to be believ'd by all Chriftians in OUf Sa
viour's time as an indifpenfable Duty, which they ow'd to their Lord and 
Mafter, was the believing all Divine Revelation, as far as everyone could un
derftand it: and juft fo it {is ftill, neither more nor leis. This being fa, the 
Vnmas'ker may make what ufe he pleafes of his Notion, 'That Chrij/ianity was e
reEfed by degrees, it will no way (in that fenfe in which it is true) turn to the 
advantage of his felect Fundamental neceIfary Doctrines. 

The next Chapter has nothing in it but his great Bug-bear, whereby he 
hopes to fright People from reading my Book, by crying out, Socinianifm, So
cinianifm. Whereas I challenge him again to !hew one woi-d-of Socinianifm in it. 
But however it is worth while to write a Book to prove me a Socinian~ 
Truly, I did not think my felf fo confiderab}e, that the \VorId need be trou
bled about me, whether I were a Follower of Socinm, Arminim, Cal'{/irJ~ or 
any other Leader of a Sea: amongft Chriftians. A Chriftian I am fure I am, 
becaufe I believe Jefm to be the Meffiah, the King and Saviour promis'd, and 
fent by God: And as a SubjeCt of his Kingdom, I take the Rule of my Faith 
and Life from his Wil1, declar'd and left upon Record in the infpir'd \Vri
tings of the Apoftles and Evangelifts in the New Teftament; which I endea
vour, to the utmofr of my power, as is my Duty, to underftand in their true 
Senfe and Meaning. To lead me into their true Meaning, I know (as I have a
bove declar'd) no infallible Guide, but the fame Holy Spirit, from whom thefe 
Writings at firft came. If the VnmiUker knows any other infallible Interpre
ter of scripture, I defire him to direCt me to him: till then, I {han tfiiuk it 
according to my Mafter's Rule, not to be call'd, nor to caB any Man on Earth 
Mafter. No Man, I think, has a right to prefcribe t() my Faith, or magifte
rially to imp0fe his Interpretations or Opinions on me: nor is it material to 
anyone what mine are, any farther than they carry their own Evidence with 
them. If this, which I think makes me of no Sea, entitles me to the Name 
of a Papift, or a Socinian, becaufe the VnrJ1fuker thinks there the worfr, anc1 
moft invidious he can give me; and labours to fix them all me for no other 
reafon, but becaufe I will not take him for my l1dafter on Earth, and his Syftem 
for my Gofpel: I fuaI1 leave him to recommend himfelf to the World by this 
Skill, who no doubt will have reafon to thank him for the Rarenefs and Snb
tilityof his Difcovery. For, I think, I am the firft Man that ever was found 
out to be at the fame time a Socinian, and a Factor for Rome. But what is too 
hard for fuch an VnmtUker? I muft be what he thinks fit; when he pleafes, a 
Papift; and when he pleafes, a Socinian; and when he pleafes, a Mahometan. 
And probably, when he has confider'd a little better, an Atheijf; for I hardly 
fcap'd it when he writ laft. My Book, he fays, had a Tendency to, it; and if 
he can but go on, as he has done hitherto, from Surmifes to Certainties, by 
that time he writes next, his Difcovery will be advanc'd, and he will certainly 
find me an Atheift. Only one thing I dare affure him of, that he iball never 
find, that I treat the things of God or Religion fa, as if I made only a Trade, 
or a Jeft of them. But let us now fee how at prefent he proves me a 
Socinian. 

His firft Argument is, my not anfwering for my leaving out Matth. XXVIII. 
19. and John 1. I. pag. 82. of his Socinianifm Vnmask'd • . This he take~ t? be 
a Confemon, that I am a Socinian. I hop~ he means faIrly, and that If It be 
fo on my fide, it mult be taken for a ftanding Rule between us, that where 
any thing is not anfwer'd, it mull: be taken for granted. And upon .that fcore, 
I muft defire him to remember fome PaIfages of my Vindication, whICh I have, 
already, and others which I fual1 mind him of hereafter, which he pafs'd over in 
ftience, and had not.hing to fay to; which therefore, by his own Rule, I fhall 
defire the Reader to obferve, that he has granted. 

This 
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This .being premifed, I mun: tell the Vnmas~er, that I perceive he reads my 

Book w.lth the ~ame Underftanding that he .writes. his own. If he had done 
otherwlfe, he mIght have feen, that I had given him a reafon for my omiffion 
of thofe two, and other plain and obvioU4 PafJages, and famous Teftimonies in the 
Evangelifts, as he calls them; where I fay, p. S47. "That if I have left out 
" none of thore Paffages or Teftimonies, which contain what our Saviour and 
" hi~ Apoftles preach'd and requir'd Aifent to, to make Men Believers, I £hall 
" thlDk my Omiffions (le~ them be what they will) no Faults in theprefent 
"Cafe. Whatever DoCtnnes Mr. Edwards would have to be believ'd, to make 
" a Man a Chriftian, he will be fure to find them in thofe Preachings and fa
" maus Teftimonies of our Saviour and his Apoftles I have quoted. And if 
" they are not there, he may Tefl; fatisfy'd, that they were not propos'd by 
" our Saviour and his Apoftles, as neceifary to be believ'd to make Men 
" Chrift's Difciples." From which words, anyone, but an VnmiUker, would 
have underftood my Anfwer to be, That all that was necefiiuy to be believ'd 
,to make Men Chrift!ans, might be found in what our Saviour and his Apoftles 
propos'd to UnbelIevers for their Converfion: But the two Paifages above
mention'd, as well as a great many others in the Evangelifts, being none of 
thore, I had no reafon to take notice of them. But the VnmiUker having out 
of his good pleafure put it once upon me, as he does in his Thoughts of the 
Caufes of Athei{m, p. 107. That I was an Epitomiz.er of the Evangelical Writings, 
tho everyone may fee I make not that my Bufinefs, yet 'tis no matter for 
that, I muft be always accountable to that Fancy of his. But when he has 
prov'd, 

XLVII. That thu u not iU juft a Reafon for my omz"tting them, IU feveral other 
obvious Pafiages and famous Teitimonies in the Evangelifts, which 1 there 
mention, for whofe Omiifion he does not blame me ; 

I will undertake to give him another Rearon, which I know not whether he 
were not better let alone. 

The next Proof of my being a Socinian" is, that I take the Son of God to be 
an Expreffion us'd to fignify the Meffiah. Slichtingius and Socinus underftood it 
fo; and therefore I am, the VnmiUker fays, a Socinian. Juft as good an Argu
ment, as that I believe 1e/us to be a Prophet, and fo do the Mahometans ; 
therefore I am a Mahometan: Or thus, the Vnmasker holds that the Apoftles 
Creed does not contain all things neceifary to Salvation; and fo fays Knot the 
Jeruit: Therefore the Vnmasker is a Papift. Let me turn the Tables, and by 
the fa me Argument I am Orthodox again. For two Orthodox, Pious, and 
very Eminent Prelates of our Church; whom, v:hen I follow Authorities, 1 
!hall prefer to Slichtingius and Socinm, underftand It as I do, and therefore I 
am Orthodox. Nay, it fo falls out, that if it were of force either way, the 
Argument would weigh moft on this fide: fince I am not wholly a Stranger to the 
Writings of thefe two Orthodox Bifuops; but I never read a Page in either of 
thofe Socinians. The never fufficiently admir'd and valu'd Archbifuop Til/otfon's 
Words, which I quoted, the VnmMker fays, do not neceJTarily import any ruch thing. 
I know no Words that necefTarily import any thing to a Caviller. But he was 
known to have fuch clear Thoughts, and fo clear a Stile; fo far from having 
any thing doubtful or fallacious in what he faid, that I £hall only fet down his 
Words as they are in his Sermon of Sincerity, p. 2. to !hew his meaning. 
Nathanael, fays he, being fatufy'd, that he [our Saviour] WiU the Meffiah, he 
prefently,own'd him for fuch, calling him THE SON OF GOD, and the King 
of Ifrael. 

The Words of the other Eminent Prelate, the Bilhop of Ely, whom our 
Church is ftill happy in, are thefe: To be the Son of God, And to be Chriff, being 
but different ExpreJlions of the fa.me thing: Witnefs p. 14· And p. 10. It i4 the 
very fame thing to believe that 1efus is the .Chrijf, and to ~elieve th~t 1ef~s i4 the 
Son of God, exprefs it how you pJea[e. Thu A LONE u the FaJth whICh ca" 
regenerate a Man, and ptlt a Divine Spjrit into him, that it makes him a Conqueror 
6ver the World, IU 'Jefm WiU. Of this the VnmMker fays, that this ~evere~d 
Author [peaking only in a generAl wAY, repre[ents thefc twa M the {AmI thmg, VIZ. 
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Thai Jefus is the Chrifr,aIKIthat Jefus is. the Son of God, becaufe 'thefe Ex: .. 
prefiions. are apply'd ,to the fame Perron, and becaufe ,they ar~ bo~h compre
hendec\ In one general Name, viz...,.7/(JflU. Anfw. The QuefrlOu 1S' whether 
thefe two .. Expreffions, the Son of GdJ, ,and ,the Meffiah, in the Learned Bifhop's 
Opinion lfigriify the fame thing. If .his Opinion had been ask'd ,in the Point, 
I know not how he could havedec1ar'd it more clearly. For he fays they are 
Expreffionsof t~ fame-thing, and that. it 14 the very (ame thin.g to believe that eyefUl 
·is the Meffiah, and to believe that heu the Son of God; whIch cannot be fo, jf 
Meffiah and SDn of God have different Significations: For then theywilI 
make two difrintl: Propoiitions in different Senfes, which it can be no 'more 
the fame thing to believe, than it isthe fame thing to believe that Mr. Eawards 
is a notable Preacher, and a notable Railer ; or than it is to believe one Truth 
and all Truths. For by the fame reafon, that it is the fame thing to believe two 
diftinCl: Truths, it will he the [amething ta believe twothoufand diftintl:: Truths, 
and confequently all Truths. The Vnmasker, that he might feem to fay fome
thing, fays that the .R.ev~rend Author reprefents thefe tU the fame thing. Anfw. 
The Vnmasker never fails, like Midas, to turn every thing he touches into his 
own Metal. The Learned Bilbop fays very direttly and plainly, tbat to be the 
Son of God, and to be the MeJJiah, are ExpreJJions of .the fame t~i~g: And the 
VnmlUker fays, he repreJents thefe ExpreJJions tU one thmg: For tis of Expref
fions that both the Bilbop and he fpeak. Now, Expreffions can be one thing, 
but one of thefe two ways: Either in Sound, and fo thefe two Expreffions 
are not one; or in Signification, andJo they are. And then the VnmrJISJur fays, 
but in other Words, what tbe Bifbop had faid before, viz... That thefe two, 
to be the Son of God, and to be the MeJJiah, are Expre}fions of the fame thing
.Only the Vnmtt&ker has put io the word RepreJents to amufe his Reader, as if 
he had faid, fomething, ,and fo indeed he ,does after his fa{hion, i. e. ob[curely 
and fallacioully; which when, it comes to be examin'd, is but the fame thing 
under fhew of a difference: Or eIfe, if it has a different meaning, is de
monftrativ:ely falfe. BJlt [0 it be obfcure enough to deceive a willing Reader, 
who will not be at the pains to examine what he fays, it [erves his turn. 

But yet, as if he had [aid fomethiQg of weight, he gives Reafons for putting 
RepreJents thefe two Exprejjions as one thing, inftead of faying, thefe two are but 
different ExprejJi0n.s of the fa~e thing. . 

The firIt of hIS Reafons IS, Becaufe the Reverend Author IS here {peaking
only in a General way. Anfw. What does the Vnmtt&ker mean by a G,ener:d 
WtZy? The Learned Bilbop fpeaks of two particular Expreffions apply'd to our 
Saviour. But was his Difcourfe ever fo general, how could that alter the 
plain Signification of his Words, viz.. That thofe two are but different Expref 
Jions of the fame thing? 

Secondly, BecauJe the{e Expre/Jions are appLy'd to the fame Perfon. .Anfw. A 
very demonftrative Reafon, is it not, that therefore they cannot be different 
Exprefiions of the fame thing? . 

Thirdly, And becauJe they are beth comprehended in one general Name, viz. 
1efm. Anfw. It requires fame Skill to put fo many Falfhoods in fo few words. 
For neither both nor either of thefe Expreffions are comprehended in the Name 
1efm: And that 1e[m, the Name of a particular Perfon, fhould be a general 
Name, is a Difcovery referv'd to be found out by this new Logician. How
ever general is a Learned Word, which when a Man of Learning has us'd 
twice, as a Reafon of the fame thing, he ii cover'd with Generllls. He need 
not trouble himfelf any farther about Senfe; he may fafely talk wbat {tuff be 
pleafes, without the leaft Sufpicion of his Reader. 

Having thus ftrongly prov'd juIt nothing, he proceeds and tells us, p. 9[. 
ret it does not JoOow thence, but that if we will [peak firiElly and clo[ely, we muft 
be forc'd to confefs the] ar# of different Significations. By which Words (if his 
Words have any Signification) he plainlY allows, that the Bilbop meant as he 
fays, t.hat thefe. two ar~ but different Exprt/fians of the fame thing: But withal 
tells ,him, that If he wIll [peak clofelJ lind ftriEtly, he wuft fay, they are of dif
ferent S;g.nifi,,,tions. My Concernment in the cafe being only, that in the PaC
fage al1edg'd, the Reverend Author faid, that tbe Son of God, and the Meffiah, 
yvere dijfir.!ntExpreJJio~1 of th~ fame thing, I have no more to demand after 

thefe 
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there words of the Vnmasker; he has in them granted all I would have: and 
I {ball not meddle with his [peaking doftly and ftrmly, but 1hall leave it to the 
decifive Authority of this Superlative Critick to determin~, whether this 
learned Bifhop, or anyone living, befides himfelf, can underftand the Phrafes 
of the. Ne~ Teftal1?ent, and [peak ftriEllJ an~ clofely concerning them •. Per
haps hiS bewg yet ahve, may prefer~e thIS em went Prelate from the malIcious 
driveling of this Vnmttlker's Pen, which has befpatter'd the Afhes of two of 
the fame Order, who were no mean Ornaments of the Englijh Church; and if 
they had been now alive, no body will doubt but the Vnmasker would have 
treated them after another fafhion. 

But let me ask the Vnmasker, whether (if either of thefe pious Prelates, 
whofe words 1 have above quoted, did underftand that Phrafe of the Son of 
God to frand for the .MefJiah; which they might dp without holding anyone 
Socinian Tenet) he wIll dare to pronounce him a Socinian. This is fo ridicu
lous an Inference, that I could not but laugh at it. But withal tell him, 
Yindic. p. 550. "That if the Senfe wherein I underftand thofe Texts be a 
" miftake, I {han be beholden to him to fet me right: But tbey are not 
" popular Authorities, or frightful Names, whereby I judg of Truth or 
"Falfhood." To which I fubjoin thefe words: "You will now no doubt 
« applaud your ConjeCtures, the Point is gain'd, and I am openly a Socinian: 
" Since I will not difown, that I think the Son of God was a Phrafe, that a
~, mong the Jews in our Saviour's Time, was us'd for the MefJiah, tho the So
" cinians underftand it in the fame Senfe. And therefore I muft certainly be 
" of their Perfuafion in every thing eIfe. I admire the Acutenefs, Force, and 
" Fairnefs of your Reafoning; and fo I leave you to triumph in your Con
"jeCtures." ~or has he fail'? my Expe~ation: For here, p. 91. of ~is S?ci
nianifm Vnmask d, he, upon thIS, ereCts hiS Comb, and crows moft mightily. 
We may, fays he, from hence ttl well a& other Reafons, pronounce him the fame with 
thofe Gentlemen (i. e. as he is pleas'd to call them, my good Patrons and Friends 
the Racovians) which you may perceive he u very apprehenJive of, and thinks, 
that this will be reckon'd '" good Evidence of hia being, what he deny'd himfeLf to 
be before. The Point is gain'd, faith he, and I am openly a Socinian. He never 
1ltter'd truer words in hia Life, and they are the Confutation of all hia Pretences to 
the contrary. 'fhia 'fruth, which unwarily dropt from hi& Pen, confirms what I have 
laid to hi& Charge. Now you have fung your Song of Triumph, 'tis fit you 
fhould gain your ViCtory, by {hewing, 

XLIX. How my underftanding the Son of God to be a Phrafe us'd amongH 
the 'Jews in our Saviour's Time, to fignify the Meffiah, proves me to be II 

Socinian. 

Or if you think you have prov'd it already, I defire you to put your Proof 
into a Syl1ogifm: for 1 confefs my felf fo dull, as not to fee any fuch Condu
fion deducible from my underftanding that Phrafe as I do, even when you have 
prov'd that I am miftaken in it. 

The places which in the New Teftament fhew that the Son of God ftands 
for the MeJP:h, are fo many, and fa clear, that I imagine no body that ever 
confider'd and compar'd them together, could doubt of their meaning, un
lefs he were an Vnmasker. Several of them I have colleCted and fet down in 
my Reafonablenefsof Chriftianity, p. 4.79-483,485-487,494-496• 

Firft 'John the Baptift, John 1. 20. when the 'Jews fent to know who he 
was c~nfefs'd he himfelf was not the MefJiah. But of 'je[UI he fays, ver. 34-
afte~ having feveral ways, in the foregoing Verfes, declar'd him to be the 
Meffiah' And I Jaw and bare Record, that tbit it the SON 0 F GOD. And 
again Chap. III. 26-36. he declaring JefUJ to be, and himfelf not to be the 
MeJfi~h he does it in there fynonymous Terms, of the Meffiah and the Son 
Df God ~ as appears by comparing, v. 28, 35, ,36. . 

Nathanael owns him to be the MejJiah, 10 thefe wor~s, John I. s? Th~u 
Art the SON 0 F GOD, ThDU art the King of Ifrael: ~hlCh our SaV1ou~, 10 

the next Verfe, calls Be/jIving; a Term, all through the Hlltoryof our SaViour, 
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ufed for owning 1efus to be; the Meffiah. And for c()nfirming that Faith of 
his, ~hathe was the Meffiah,our Saviour further adds, that ne fuould fee 
greater things; i. e. fhould fee him do greater Miracles, to evidence that 'he was 
the MeJJiah. 

Luke lV. 41. .And Devils aLfo came out of many, crying, Thou art the Me/liah, 
the Son· o-f God; and he, rebuking them, [uffer'd them not, to [peak. And fo ,again, 
St. MArk tells us, Ohap. lll. 1 t, 12. Thatlmclean Spirits, when they fawhim, le1t 
down, before him, an~ cry'd, raying, Thou Art the Son of God. And 'he jl-riqly 
chArg d them"that they fhould not make him known. In, both there Places, WhICh 
relate to different Times, and differe~t OccafioJ,ls, the D~vils deClare ]e!m to 
be the Srm of God. 'Tis certain, whatever they mea·nt by It, they us'd a Phrafe 
of a known Signification in that Country. And what may we reafonab11 
think they defign'd to make known to the People by it? Can we imagine 
there undean Spirits were Promoters of the Gofpe,l, and had a mind to ac· 
,knowledg and publifh to the People the Deity of our Saviour, which the Vn· 
'mtJsk~r would have to be the Signification of the S?n, .of God? W~o can en· 
tertam fuch a Thought? No, they were no Fnends to .our SaVIOur: and 
therefore defir'd to fpread a Belief of him, that he was the Meffiab, that fo 
he might by the Envy of the Scribes and Phari{ees be difturb'd in his Mini .. 
ftry, and be cut off b~fore he had compleated it. An.d therefore we fee our 
Saviour in' both Places forbids them to make him known; as he did his Dif. 

'ciples, themfelves, for the fame Reafon. For when 'St. Pettr, Mat. XVI. to. 
hadown'd 1efm to be the Meffiah, in thefe Words; Thou art the 'MtJ]iah, the 

J Son (of the/iT/ing God,; it fonows, vcr. 20. Then c?"rg'd he his Difcif.le's,ihai.t~iY 
'lhould tellno Man, tha~ he was 1efus the Me/flah: Juft as he had forbld the DeVIls 
to make him known, l. c. to be the Meffiah. Befides, thefe Words "here 'of 
St. Peter can be taken in no other Senre, but barely' to figoif{ that 1efU4 w~s 
the Meffiah, to make them a proper Anfwer to o,ur Saviour's Qyeftiol1 • His 
firft Queftion here to his Difciples, ver. t 3. is, Whom do Men Jay that I the Son 

,of M~n am? The Queftion is not, of what Original do you think theM-eJliab, 
when he comes, will ,be? For then this Queftion would have ,been as 'it' is, 
Mat. XXlI. 42. Whauhink' you of the Meffiah, ivhofe Son is he? if he had en· 
quir'd about the common, Opinion concerning the Nature and Defcent of the 
Meffiah. But his Quefrion is concerning himfelf ; Whom of all the extraordi· 
nary, Perfons, known to the 1ew/,or mention'd in their Sacred Writings, 
the People thought him to be? That this was the meaning of his Queftion, is 
evident from. the Anfw;er the Ap~ofUes gave to it; and his fur~her De.~and, 
'Vcr. 14, 15' They [aid, Some fay thou art John ~he Baptift, {ome Etias, and o
thers Jeremias, or, one of the Prophets. He faith unto them, But 'W HO'M fay 
ye that I am? The People tlke me, fome for one of the Prophets or extra
ordinary MeIfengers from God, and fom~ for another: But VVhich of them do 
you take me to be? Simon Peter IInfwo:'d and fliid, Thou art the Mej]iah, t.he 
Son of the livinif God. In all which Difcourfe;' 'tis evident there was 'not the 
leaft Enquiry made by 'Our Saviour concerning the Perron, Nature, or ,Qualifi. 
cations of the MeJfiah; but whether the People 'or his A pofties thOtlg'ht him, 
i. e. 1e{us of Naz..llreth,to be the MeJJiah. To ¥ihich St. p'eter gav.e hi~.a 4i-

. r~a and plain' Anfwer in the foregoing Wor.ds~ dech~lng thetr, ~ehe~ 'of 
hIm ,to be the MefJiah: wh~ch is all that, wlth aQY manne~ o~ ~ongruI~Y, 

• could be made the Senfe of St. Peter's An[wer. Thls alone of It felf were 
~~ough to juftify my Int~rpretation of St. Peter's words, witho'~t'tbe Audio. 

, flty of St. Mark and St. Luke, both ~tiofe words con.Jirm it. For St~ Mark, 
, ,Chap. VIII.' 29. ,renders' it, Thou art the Mrffitib,and Sr.Lu~e, Chap. IX: 18. 
'The Melfiah of GO,d. To the like'Queftion, W'ho ar,"thou? ''John the Baptist gives 

~ a like Anfwer; 'Joh;I. 19,20. I am'nottheChrift. 'By whidi.Anfw.~r, aswelr 
as by the following Verfes; it is 'plain, nothing was underftOod to 'be ineant 
by that Queftion, but, which of the extraordinary Perfons prorriis'd to or 'ex-
peCl:ed by the 'Jews, art thou? , ', ' , 

Joh. XI. 27. The Phrafe of the S,on of God is mad~ ,ure of 'by'Sr;'MArtha: 
and that it was us'd by per to fignify the Jl..!effi~h., a'n<J.·not,Hing ,eife,,' is evident 

. out of the Context.' Martha tells pur SaVIOur, that If he bad been there be
fore hc:r Brother died, he, by t'llat Divine Power which he had manifefted in 

fo 
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fo many Miracles which he had done, could have fav'd his Life: and that now, 
if our Saviour would ask it of God, he might obtain the Reftoration of his 
Life. 1e[m teUs her, he {ball rife again: which Words Martha taking to mean, 
at the general RefurreB:ion, at the laft Day; 1e[m thereupon takes occafion to 
intimate to her, that he was the Meffiah, by telling her, that he was the Refur
re[/;ioll and the Life: i. e. That the Life, which Mankind {bould receive at the 
general RefurreB:ion, was by and thro him. This was a Defcription of the 
Meffiah: It being a receiv'd Opinion amongft the 'jews, that when the Mej}iah 
came, the Juft fhould rife, and live with him for ever. And having made this 
Declaration of himfelf to be the Meffiah, he asks Martha, Believeft thou this? 
What! Not whofe Son the Meffiah fhould be? But whether he himfelf was 
the Meffiah, by whom Believers {bould have Eternal Life at the laft Day. And 
to this fue gives this direB: and appofite Anfwer; Yea, Lord, I believe that thou 
art the Chrift, the Son of God, which Jhould come into the World. The queftion 
was only whether {he was l)erfuaded that thofe, who believe in him, {bould 
be rais'd to eternal Life; that was in effeB:, whether he was the Meffiah: 
And to t~is {be anfwers, Yea, Lord, I believe this of thee: and then {be ex
plains what was contain'd in that Faith of hers; even' this, That he was the 
Mrffiah, that was promis'd to come, by whom alone Men were to receive eter
nal Life. 

What the 'Jews alfo underftood by the Son of God, is alfo clear from that 
Pa{fage at the latter end of Luke XXII. They having taken our Saviour, and 
being very defirous to get a Confeffion from his own Mouth, that he' was the 
Meffiah, that they might from thence be able to rain:; a formal and prevalent 
Accufation againft him before Filate; the only thing the Council ask'd him, 
was, whether he was the MeJfiah, v.67. To which he anfwers fo in the fol
lowing W6rds, that he lets them"fee he underfrood, that the Defign of their 

, Queftion 'was to entrap him, and not to believe' in him, whatever he fhould 
declare of bimfelf. But yet he tells them, Hereafter fhall the Son of Man fit on 
the right Hand of the power of God: \Vords that to the Jews plainly enough 
own'd him to be the MeJ]iah; but yet fuch as could not have any force againfr 
him with Pilate. He having tonfefs'd fo much, they hope to draw yet a clearer 
Confeffion from him. Then [aid they all, Art thou then the Son of God? And 
be [aid unto them, Ye fay that I am. And they [aid, What need we any further 
UTitnefs! For we our [elves have heard of bu own Mouth. Gm anyone think 
that the Doctrine of his Deity (which is that which the VnmasN.er accufes me 
for waving) was that which the Jews defign'd to accufe our Saviour of be
fore Pilate; or that they needed Witnem:s for? Common Senfe, as well as 
the Corrent of the whole Hiftory, {bews the contrary. No, it was to accufe 
him, tbat he own'd himfelf to be the Meffiah, and thereby claim'd a Title to 
be King of the Jews. The Son of God was fo known a Name amongft the 
1ews to frand for the Meffiah; that having got that from his Mouth, they 
thought tbey had Proof enough of Treafon againft him. This carries with 
it a clear and eary meaning. But if the Son of God be to be taken, as the Vn
masker would have it, for a Declaration of his Deity, I defire him to make com
mon and coherent Senfe of it. 

t fhall add one Confideration more, to fbew that the Son of God was a Form 
of Speech then us'd amongfr 'the Jews to fignify the Melflah,' from the Perfons 
that us'd it, viz.. John the Baptiff, Nathanael, St. Peter, St. Martha, the San
hedrim, and the Centurion, Luke XXVII. 54. Here are 'Jews, Heathens; Friends, 
En,mies; Men, Women; Believers, and Vnbelievers; all ind.ifferently ure this 

J Phrafe of the Son of G'od, and apply it to Jefm. The Queftion between the 
, Vnmasker and' me, is, whether it was us'd by thefe feveral Perfons, as an Ap
: ''jlel1ation of the Meffiah, ~or ~s the Vnr.n~J~er would have. it) in a quite' different 
. 'Senfe; as fuch an AppI~cat1?n?f ,DIVInIty. to our SaVIour, that he th~t {ball 

'deny that to be the meaDIng' o~ It l11th~ Mlllds o.f th~fe Speakers,- den!es t~e 
Divinity of 'Je[m Chrijf. For If they dld fpeak It wlt~out that meanIng, It 
is plain it was a Phrafe known to have another meamng ;or elfe they had 
talk'd unintelligible Jargon. Now I will ask the Vnmasker, whether he tbinks 
that the Eternal G tneration, or as the VnmlUN.er calls it, Filiation of Jefm the 
Son of God, was a Doctrine that had ente(d into the Thoughts of all the 
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Perfons above-mention'd, even of the Roman Centurion, and the Soldiers that 
were with him watching Jefus ? If he fay he does, 1 fuppofe he thinks fo only 
for this time, and for this occaGon: And then it will lie upon him to give the 
World convincing Rea[ons for bis Opinion, that they may think fo too ~ or 
if he does not think fo, he muft give up tbis Argument, and allow that this 
Phrafe, in thefe places, does not neceOiuily import the Deity of our Saviour, 
and the DoCtrine of his eternal Generation: And fo a Man may fake it' to be 
an Expreffion {tanding for the Meffiah, without being a Socinian, any more than 
he himfelf is one. 

There is one Place, the Vnmasker tells us, p. 87. that confutes all the Surmifes 
about the Identity of thefe Terms. It is, fays he, that famom Confeffion of Faith 
which the Ethiopian Eunuch made, when Philip told him he might be baptiz.'d if he 
believ'd. This, without doubt, wtU [aid according to that Apprehenfion which he had 
of Chrift, from Philip's inftruEling him; for it is /aid, he preach'd unto him Je[m, 
v. 35. He had acquainted him that ]efm WtU the Chrift, the Anointed of God, and 
alfo that he WtU the Son of God, which includes in it thdt he WtU God. And aCCfJr
din,gly this noble Profelyte gives this Account of his Faith, in order to hi5 being bap
tiz.' d, in order to hh being admitted II. Member of Chrift's Church; I believe th"'t 
:Jefm is the Son of God: or YfJU may read it according to the Greek, I believe 
the Son of God to be JefU4 Chrift. Where there are thefe two diftinEt Propofitions: 

1ft, That ]efm is the Chri/f) the Meffiah. 
2dly, That he is not only the MejJiah, but the Son of God. 
The VnmtUker is every where fteddily the fame fubtle Arguer. Whether he 

bas prov'd, that the Son of God, in this Confeffion of the Eunuch, fignifies 
what he would have, we fhall examine by and by. This at leall: is Demon
ftration, that this Paffage of his overturns his PrinciDles; and reduces his 
long Lift of Fundamentals to two Propofitions, the Belief whereof is fufficient 
to make a Man a Chriftian. This noble Profelyte, fays the VnmMker, gives fhi; 
..Account of his Faith, in order to his being baptiz-'d, in order tfJ his being admitted 
a Member of Chrift's Church. And what is that Faith, according to the Vnmasker? 
He tells you there are in it the{e two diftinEt Propofitions, viz. I believe, 1ft, That 
Jefus is the Chrift, the Meffiah: 2dly, That he is not only the Meffiah, but the Son 
of God. If this famom Confe/Jion, containing but thefe two Articles, were e
nough to his being baptiz'd; if this Faith were fufficient to make this noble 
Profelyte a Chriftian; what is become of an thofe other Articles of the Vn~ 
masker's SyItem, without the Belief whereof, he in other places tens us a Man 
cannot be a Chriftian? If he had here told us, that Philip had not Time nor 
Opportunity, during his /bort fray, with the Eunuch, to explain to him an the 
Vnmasker's/Syftem, and make himunderftand all his Fundamentals; he had had 
Reafon on his fide: and he might have urg'd it as a ReafoD why Philip taught 
him no more. But neverthelefs be had, by allowing the Eunuch's Confeffion of 
Faith fufficient for his Admittance tU It Member of Chrijl's Cburch, given up his 
other Fundamentals as necemuy to be belie'l'd to make a Man a Chriftian ; 
even that of the Holy Trinity: And he has at laft reduc'd his neceifary Articles 
to there two, viz.. That 'JtJiu is the MefJiah; and that ]efm is the Son of God_ 
So that after his ridiculous calling mine a lank Faith, I defire him to confider 
what he win now call his own. Mine is next to none, becaufe, as he fays, it 
is but one Article. If that Reafoning be good, his is not far from none: it 
conGll:s but in two Articles, which is next to one, and very little more remote 
from none than one is. If anyone had but as much \Vit as the Vnmasker, and 
could be but as fmart upon the number Two, as he has been upon an Vnit, here 
were a brave opportunity for him. to layout his Parts; and he might make 
vehement Complaints againft one, that has thus cramp'd our Faith, corrupted. 
Mens Minds, deprav'd the G9fpel, and abm'd Chriftianity. But if itlhould fall 
out, as I think it wil1, that the Vnmasker's two Articles Ihould prove to be 
but one; he has fav'd another that labour, and he ftands painted to himfelf 
with his own Charcoal. 

The Vnmasker would have the Son of God, in the Confeffian of the Eunuch; 
to fignify fomething different frq,m the Meffiah: And his reafon is, becaufe 
elfe it would be an abfurd Tautology. An[w. There are many Exegetical Ex .. 
preffions put together in the Scripture, which tho they fignify the fame thing, 

ye~ 



~afo'nabienefs of Chriftianity, &c. '~47 
yet are not ~kfurd Taut~logies. The Vnmasker here inverts the ProPbfiti~n, .and 
would h.ave It ~o figmty thus, The Son of God is 1e[m the Meffiah ; WhICh 15 a 
PropofitlOn fo dIfferent from what the Apoftles propos'd every where .eIfe, that 
he ought to have given a Reafon why, when every where elfe they made tbe 
Propofition to be of fomething affirm'd 9f 1e{U4 of Na~areth, the Eunuch 
fhou.ld make the Affirmation to be of fomething concerning the Son of God: 
,As If the Eunuch knew very well what tbe Son of God ftgnify'd, vi~. as the 
Vnmasker tells us here, that it included or fignify'd God; and that Philip (who 
we lead at Samaria preach'd ,!}- Xeldv, the Me/fiah, i. e. inftrufred them who the 
Meffiah was) had here taken pains only to inftruCl: him, that this God was 1e· 
[us the Meffi~h, and to bring him to affent to that Propofition. Whether tbis 
be natural to conceive, I leave to the Reader. 

The Tautology, on which, the Vnmasker builds bis whole ObjeCtion, will be 
quite remov'd, if w~ take Chrift here for a proper Name, in which way it is 
us'd by the Evangehfts and Apoftles in other places, and particularly by St. 
Luke; as Ails II. 38. III. 6,20, IV. 10. XXIV. 24, &c. In two of thefe places 
it cannot with any good Senfe be taken otherwife; for if it be not in AEts III. 
6. and IV. 10. us'd as a proper Name, we muft read thofe places thus, 1e[us 
the aMciJiah of Naz.areth. And I think it is plain in thofe others cited, as well 
as in fevera1 other places of the New Teftament, that the word Chrijf is us'd 
as a proper Name. We may eafily conceive, that long before the AEts were 
writ, the Name of Chrift was grown by a familiar ufe to denote the Perfon 
of our Saviour, as much as Je{us. This is fo manifeft, that it gave a Name 
to his Followers; who, as St. Luke tells us, XI. 26. were caU'd Chriflians; and 
that, if Chrollologifts miftake not, twenty Years before St. Luke writ his Hif· 
tory of the Apoftles: And this fo generally, that Agrippa a 'Jew ufes it, AEl-s 
XXVI. 18. And that Chrift, ~s the proper Name of our Saviour, was got as 
far as Rome, before St. Luke WrIt the ACIs, appears out of Suetonius, 1.). And 
by that Name he is caU'd in Tacitus, Ann. 1. 15. 'Tis no wonder then that 
St. Luke, in writing this Hiftory, ihould fometimes fet it down alone, fome· 
times join'd with that of 1efm, as a proper Name; which is much eafier to 
conceive he did here, than that Philip propos'd more to the Eunuch to be be
liev'd to make him a Chriftian, than what in other places was propos'd for the 
Converfion of others, or than what be himfelf propos'd at Samaria. 

His 7th Chapter is to prove, that I am a Socinian, becaufe I omitted Chrift's 
Satisfaction. That Matter having been anfwer'd, p. 594. wbere it came proper· 
1y under Confideration, I ihall only obferve here, that the great ftrefs of his 
Argument lies as it did before; not upon my total Omiffion of it out of my 
Book but on this, that I have no fuch thing in tbe place where the Advantages of 
C"rift~s coming are purpofe,ty tre,ated of; from.w:hence he wi~l have this to be ,an 
unavoidable Inference, vzz.. '{nat I was of optmon, that Chrzff Came not to [atufy 
for us. The reafon of my Omiffion of it in that place, I told him, was becaufe 
my Book was chiefly defign'd for Deifts; and therefore I mention'd only thofe 
Advantages, which an Chriftians muft agree in; and in omitting of that, com· 
ply'd with the Apoftle's Rule, Rom. XIV. To this he tells me flatly, that was 
not the Defign of my Book.· Whether the Vnmasker knows wit~ what Defign 
I publiih'd it bett.er than I my felf, muft be left to the Reader. to }udg: For as 
for his Veracity In what he knows, or knows not, he has glven fo many In
ftances of it, that I may fafely refer that to any body. One Inftance more of 
it may be found in this very Chapter, where he fays, I pretend indeed, p. 546 • 
that in another place of my Book, I mention Chrift's reftoring all Mankind from 
the State of Death, and reftoring them to Life; and his laying down bis Life 
for another, as our Saviour profeffes ,he did: ,'The[e few t?0rds this Vi~dicator 
hAth pick'd up in his Book fince he wrote tt. Tf'z~,,: all, thro ~u wh.ole Treati(e" that 
he hath drop'd concerning that Advantage of Cnrijf s Inc~7natton; 1. e. Chnft s Sa
tisfaCtion. .An[w. But that this is not all that I drop'd thra my whole T~eat,ife 
concerning that Advantage, may appear by ,thofe places above-men;lOn d, 
• 597. where I fay, that the Defign of C~nft s commg was to be offir ~ up; 
~nd fpeak of the Wor~ of Redemption; whlch are .Ex.preffions taken, to lmply 
our Saviour's Satisfac.tion. But the Vnmasker thmklnp I ~ould have 9.u~ed 
them if there had been any more, betides thofe mention'd III my Vind,ratIlJn., 
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upon that frefumption,fticks not boldly to affirm, that there were no more; 
and fo goes on with the Veracity of an Vnmasker. If affirming would do it, 
nothing could be wanting in h,is Caufe that might be for his Purpofe. Whether 
he be as good at proving, this Confequence (amongft other Propofitions which 
remain upon him to be prov'd) will try, viz.. . ' 

L. That if the SatisfaEfion of Chrijt be not mention'd'in the plac-t wh~re the Advan
tages of Chrift's coming are purpofely treated of, then I am of opinion, that 
Chrift 'a me not to [atisfy for us : 

Which is aU the Argument of his 7th Chapter. 
His laft Chapter, as his firft, begins with a Commendation of himfelf; par

ticularly, it boafts his freedom from Bigotifm, Dogmatiz.ing, Cenforio'llfnefs, and 
Vncharitablenefs. I think he hath drawn himfelf fo well with 'his own Pen, 
that I fhall need reter the Reader only to what he himfelf has writ in this 
Controverfy, for his Character. 

In the next Paragraph, p. 104' he tens me, 1 laugh at Orthodoxy. Anfw. 
There is nothing tbat I think deferves a more ferious Efteem tban right Opinion 
(as tbe word fignifies) if taken up with the Senfe and Love of Truth. But 
this way of becoming Orthodox, has always Modefty accompanying it, and a 
fair Acknowledgment of Fallibility in our felves, as well as a Suppofition of 
Error in others. On the other fide, tbere is nothing more ridiculous than 
for any Man or Company of Men to affume the Title of Orthodoxy to their 
own Set of Opinions, as if Infallibility were annex'd to their Syftems, and thofe 
were to be the !tanding Meafure of Truth to all the World; from whence 
they erect to themfelves a power to cenfure and condemn others for differing 
at aU from the Tenets tbey have pitch'd upon. The Confideration of human 
Frailty ought to check this Vanity: but fince it does not, but that with a fort 
of Allowance it fhews it felf in almoft all religious Societies, the playing the 
trick round fufficiently turns it into Ridicule. For each Society having an equal 
right to a good Opinion of tbemfelves, a Man by palling bllt a River or a 
Hill, lofes that Orthodoxy in one Company, which puffed him up with fuch Af
furance and Infolence in anotber; and is there, with equal Juftice, himfelf ex
pos'd to the like Cenfures of Error and Herefy, which he was fo forward to 
lay on others at home. When it {ball appear that Infallibility is entail'd upon 
one Set of Men of any Denomination, or Truth confin'd to any Spot of 
Ground, the Name and Ufe of Orthodoxy, as now it is in fafuion every where, 
will in that one place be reafonable. Till then, this ridiculous Cant wi1l be a 
Foundation too weak to fufrain that Ufurpation tbat is rais'd upon it. 'Tis 
Dot that I do not think everyone {bould be perfuaded of the Truth of thofe 
Opinions he profeffes. 'Tis that I contend for; and 'tis that which I fear the 
gFeat Sticklers for Orthodoxy often fail in. For we fee generally tbat Num
bers of them exattly jump in a whole large Collection o( Dottrines, confifting 
of abundance of Particulars; as if their Notions were by one common Stamp 
printed on their Minds, even to the leaft Lineament. This is very hard, if 
not impoffible, to be conceiv'd of thofe who take up their Opinions only from 
Convittion. But how fully foever I am perfuaded of the Truth of what I hold, 
I am in common Juftice to allow the fame Sincerity to him that differs from 
me; and fo we are upon equal Terms. This Perfuafion of Truth on each fide, 
invefts neither of us with a Right to cenfure or condemn the other. I have 
no more reafon to treat him ill for differing from me, than be has to treat me 
ill for the fame caufe. Pity him, I may; inform him fairly, I ought: but con
temn, malign, revile, or any otherwife prejudice him for not thinking juft as 
I do, that I ought not. . My Orthodoxy gives me no more Authority over 
him, than his (for everyone is Orthodox to himfelf) gives him over me. 
When the word Orthodoxy (which in effect fignifies no more but tbe Opinion,; 
of my Party) is made ure of as a pretence to domineer (as ordinarily it is) it 
is, and always will be ridiculous. 

He fays, J hate even with a deadly Hatred all Catechi{ms and Confeffions, all Sy{
tems and Models. I do not remember, that I have once mention'd the word 
CMechifm, either in my Rtll[orJllblene/s ,f ChrijlianifY, 01' Vindicatiqn: but he 
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~afonableneJs of Cbriflianity, &c. 
knol,'.'s I hate them deadly, and ~ know I do not. And as for Syftems and Mo
dels, a!l that I. fay .of .them, In the Pages he quotes to prove my Hatred of 
them, is only. thls, 'V~.z.. In my Vindication, p. 546. "Some Men had rather YOIl 
" Ihould wnt.e ~o~ty, and crofs your own Defign of removing Mens Prejudi
" ces to Chn1hamty, than leave out one tittle of what they put into their 
" ~y~et!1s. SOI?e Men will not bear it, tbat anyone Ihould fpeak of Re
" hglon, 1mt accordmg to tbe Model that tbey themfelves have made of it." 
In neither of which places do I fpeak againft Syftems or Models, but the ill 
ufe that fome Men make of tbem. 

He tells me alfo in the fame place, p" 104. that I deride Myfteries. But for 
this he bath quoted neither words nor place: And where he does not do that, 
I have reafon, from the frequent Liberties he takes to impute to me what no 
whei"e appears in my Books, to defire the Reader to take what he fays not to be 
true. For did be mean fairly, he might, by quoting my words, put aU fuch 
Matters of Faa out of doubt; and not force me fo often as he does to demand 
where it is: as I do now here again, 

LI. Where it is that I deride Myfteries ? 

His next Words, p. 104. are very remarkable: They are, 0 how he [the 
Vindicator] .e;rins at t~e Spirit of Creed-making! P. 548, Vind. The 'Very Thoughts 
of which do fo haunt hzm, fo plague and torment him, that he cannot reft till it be 
conjured down. And here, by the way, feeing I have mention'd his Rancour "'Jainft 
SJftematick Books and Writings, 1 might reprefent the Mifery that is coming upon all 
Bookfellers, if this Gentleman ~nd his Correfpondents go on (uccefsfully. Here is an 
effectual Plot to undermine Statloners-Hall; for all Syftems and Bodies of Divinity, 
Philofophy, &c. muft be ca]hier'd: What[oe'Ver l~oks like Syftem muft not be bought or 
(old. This will fall heavy on the Gentlemen of St. Paul's Church.yard, and other 
places. Here the politick Vnmasker feems to threaten me with the Po{[e of 
Paul's Cburch-)'ard, becaufe my Book might le!fen their Gain in the Sale of 
Theological Syftems. I remember that DemetriU6 the Shrine-maker, which brought 
no [mall Gllin to tbe Crafts-men whom he ,alf d together, with the Workmen of l.ke 
Occupation, and [aid to this purpofo; Sirs, Te know) that by this Craft we have our 
Wealth: Moreover ye fee, and hear, that this Paul hath perfuaded, and turn~d away 
much People, faying, that they be no Gods that are made with Hands; fo that this 
our Craft is ill danger to be fet at nought. And when they heard thefe Sayings, 
they were full of f;Vrath, and cry'd out, raying, Great is Diana of the Ephefians. 
Have you, Sir, who are fo good at Speech-making, as a worthy Succe{[or of 
the Sil.v~r-Smith, regulating your Zeal for the Truth, and your writing Divi
nity by the Profit it will bring, made a Speech to this purpofe to the Craftfmen, 
and told them, that I fay, Articles of Faith, and Creeds, and Syftems in Re
ligion cannot be made by Mens Hands or Fancies; but muft be juft fuch, and 
no other than what God hath given us in the Scriptures? And are they rea
dy to cry out to your content, Great is Diana of the J~.phefians? If you have 
well warm'd them with your Oratory~ 'tis to be hop'd they will heartily join 
with you, and beftir themfe1ves, and chufe you for th.eir Champion, to pre
vent the Mifery, you tell them, is coming. upon them, in the lofs of the Sale of 
Syfoems and Bodies of Divinity: For, as for Philofophy, which you name to.o, I 
think you went a little too far; nothing of that kind, 'as I reme~ber, ha~h 
been fo much as mention'd. But however, fome fort of Orators, when their 
hands are in, omit nothing true or falfe, that may move~oofe they WGuid work 
upon. Is not this ~. worthy Imployment" and beconl1og a P~ea~her of tbe 
GDfpel, to be a SOUlcltor for Stllti(Jners~HIII/.' and make t~e Gam .of the Ge~
tlemen of Paul's Church-yard a ConfideratlOn fDr .or agamft any Book WrIt 
concerning Religion? This, if it were ever thought on before, nD body but 
an Vnmllsker, who lays all open, was ever fo fooliIh as to publifh. But here 
you have an account of his Zeal: The Views of Gain are to meafure the 
Truths of Divinity. Had his Zeal, as be pretends in the next Paragrapb, no 
other Aims, but the Defence of the Gofpel; 'tis probable this Controverfy would 
have been manag'd after another fafhiDD. 
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\Vhether what he fays in the next, P.l05. to excufe his fo often pretending 

to know my Heart and Thoughts, will fatisfy the Reader; 1 {hall not trouble my 
[elf. By his fo often doing it again in his Socinianifm Vnmask'd, I fee ~e cannot 
write without it. And fo I leave it to the Judgment of the Readers, whe
ther he can be allow'd to know other Mens Thoughts, who in many Occa
callons feerns not well to know his own. The Railing in the Remainder 
of this Chapter I {hall pafs by, as I have done a great deal of the fame ftrain 
in his Book: Only to {hew how well he underftands or reprefents my Senfe, 
I {hall fet down my Words, as they are in the Pages he quotes, and his Infe
rences from them.' -

Vindication, p. 549,550. Socinianifm Unmask'd, p.l08. 
I know not but it may be true, that The profeis'd Divines of England~ 

the Anti~Trinitarians and Racovians un- you muft know, are but a pitiful fort of 
derftand thofe places as I do: But '~is Folhs with this great Racovian Rabbi. 
more than I know that they do fOe He ttlls u& plainly, that he is not mind
I took not my Senfe of thofe Texts Jul of what the generality of Divines de
from thofe Writers, but from the clare for, p. 549· He labours fa concer
Scripture it felf, giving Light to its nedly to ingratiate himfelf with the Mob, 
own meaning, by one place compar'd the Multitude (which he fo often talks of) 
with another. What in this wayap- that ~e hath no regard to thefe. The ge
pears to me its true meaning, I {hall neralttyof the Rabble are more confidera
not decline; becaufe I am told that it ble with him, than the generality of Di4 
is fo underftood by the Racovians, vines. 
whom I never yet read; nor embrace 
the contrary, tho the generality of Divines I more converfe with, fuould de .. 
clare for it. If the fenfe wherein I underftand thofe Texts be a miftake, I 
fhall be beholden to you, if you will fet me right. But they are not popular 
Authorities, or frightful Names whereby I judg of Truth or Fal{hood. 

He tells me here of the Generality of Divines. If he had faid of the Church 
of England, I could have underftood him: But he fays, The profefs'd Divines of 
England; and there being feveral forts of Divines in Et7gland, who, I think, 
do not every where agree in their Interpretations of scripture; which of 
them is it I muft have regard to, where they differ? If he cannot ten me 
that, he complains here of me for a Fault, which he himfelf knows not how 
to mend. 

Vindication, p. 548,549. Socinianifm Unmask'd, p.109. 
The Lift of Materials fqr his Creed, This Author, as demure and grave as 

-for the Articles are not yet form'd; he would fometimes leem to be, can [coff 
Mr. Edwards dofes, p. 1 T I ~ with thefe at tHe Matteys of Faith contain'd in the 

~ words: Thefe lire the Matters of Faith Apoftles Epiftles, P·548. 
comain'd in the Epiftles; and they are 
EJfential and Integral Parts of the Gofpel it [elf. What juft thefe, neither more 
nor lefs? 1.4. If you are fure of it, pray let us have them fpeedily, for the 
reconciling of Differences in the Chriftian Church, which has been fo cruelly 
torn about the Articles of the Chrifi:ian Faith, to the great Reproach of Chri
ftian Charity, and Scandal of our true Religion. 

'l 

Does the Vindicator here [coff at the Matters of Faith contllin'd in the EpiJlles l 
or {hew the vain pretences of the Vnmasker; who undertakes to give us out of 
the Epiftles a Collection of Fundamentals, without being able to fay whether 
thofe he Lets down be all or no? 

Vindication, p. 552. Socinianifm Unmask'd, p. 110. 

I hope you do not think, how con- To coaks the Mob, he profanely brings 
temptibly foever you fpeak of the ~e- in that place or S;rietur~; Have any of 
nerable Mob, as you are pleas'd to dlg- the Rulers' behev d In hlm ? 
nify them, p. 1 17. that the Bulk of t· 

Mankind, or in your Phrafe the Rflbblc, are not concern'd in Religion, or ought 
. .. not 



~alonablenefs of Chrijtianity, &c. 
not to underftand it in order to their Salvation. I remember the Phari/ees 
treated the CO.mmon People with Contempt; and faid, Have any of the Rulers 
or of the Phanfees believ'd in him? But this People, who knoweth not the Law, 
are curred. But yet thefe, who in the Cenfure of the Pharifees, were curfed, 
were fome of the Poor, or, if you pleafe to have it fo, the Mob, to whom 
the Gofpel was preach'd by our Saviour, as he tells 10hn's Difciples, Mat. XI. j. 

Where the Profanenefs of this is, I do not fee; unlefs fome unknown Sa
crednefs of the Vnmasker's Perf on make it Profanenefs to {hew, that he, like 
the Ph4ri(ees of old, has a great Contempt for the Common People, i. e. the 
far greater part of Mankind; as if they and their Salvation were below the 
regard of this elevated Rabbi. But this of Profanene{s may be well borne from 
him, fince in the next words my mentioning another part of his Carriage is no 
lefs than Irreligion. 

Vindication, p. 550. 
He prefers what I fay to him my 

felf, to what is off"er'd to him from 
the Word of God, and makes me 
this Compliment, that 1 begin to mend 
about the Clofe, i. e. when I leave off 

Socinianifm Unmask'd, p. 110. 
RidiculouJl, and irreligiouJly he pretends, 
that I prefer what he faith to me, to 
what is off"er'd to me from the Word 
of God, p. 550. 

quoting of Scripture, and the dull Work was done of going thro the Hiftory of 
the Evangelifts and the AEts, which he computes, p. lOS- to take up three quar .. 
ters of my Book. 

• 
The Matter of Faa is as I relate it, and fo is beyond pretence; and for this 

I refer the Reader to the 105th and 114th Pages of his Thoughts concerning the 
Caufes of Atheifm. But had I miftaken, I know not how he could have call'd 
it IrreligiouJly. Make the worft of it that can be, how comes it to be Irreli
gious? What is there Divine in an Vnmasker; that one cannot pretend (true 
or falfe) that he prefers what I fay, to what is offer'd him from the Word of 
God, without doing it Irreligioujly, Does the very aifuming the Power to 
define Articles, and determine who are, and who are not Chriftians, by a 
Creed not yet made, erea an Vnmasker prefently into God's Throne, and be
ftow on him the Title of Dominus Deufque nofter, whereby Offences againft 
him come to be irreligious Aas? I have mifreprefented his Meaning; let 
it be fo: Where is the Irreligion of it? Thus it is: The Power of making 
a Religion for others (and thofe that make Creeds do that) being once gOlt 
into anyone's Fancy, muft at laft make all Oppofitions to thofe Creeds and 
Creed-makers, Irreligion. Thus we fee in procefs of time it did in the Church 
of Rome: But it was in length of time, and by gentle degrees. The Vnmll4ker, 
it feems, cannot'i1;ay, is in hane, and at one jump leaps into the Chair. He 
has given us yet but a piece of his Creed, and yet that is enough to fet him 
above the ftate of human Miftakes or Frailties; and to mention any fuch thing 
in him, is to do IrreligiouJly. 

We may further fee, fays the Vnmasker, p. 110. how counterfeit the Vindicator's 
Gravity is, whi/ft he condemns fothy and light Difoourfes, p. )So. Vindic. And yet 
in many Pages together moft irreverently treats a great part of the Apoftolical Wri
tings, and throws afide the main Articles of Religion IU unneceiTllTY. Anfw. In my 
rind;,. p. 549. you may remember thefe words; '~I require you to publifh 
" to the World thofe Paifages which {hew my Contempt of the Epiftles.", 
Why do you not (efpecially having been fa caU'd upon to do it) fet down thofe 
words, wherein I moft irreverently treat a great part of the Ap0ftolic~.z Writings 1 
As leaft, why do you not quote thofe many Pages wherein I do it? This looks 
a little fufpicioufiy, that you cannot: and the more, becaufe you have in this 
very Page not been fparing to quote places which you thought to your purpofe. 
I muft take leave therefore (if it may be done without Irreligion) to affure the 
Reader, that this is another of your many Miftakes in Matters of Fact, for 
which you have not fo much as the excufe of Inadvertency: For, as be fees, you 
have been minded of it before. But an VnmlUker, fay what you will to him, 
will be an VnmlUker frill. 

Vol. II. N n n n 2. He 
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He dofes what he has to fay to me, in his Socinianifm VnmlUk'd, as if be 

were in the Pulpit, with an Ufe of Exhortation. The falfelnfinuations it 
is fill'd with, make the Conc1ufion of a piece with the IntroduCfion. As he 
fets out, fo he ends,· '\nd therein fhews wherein he places his Strength. A 
cuftorn of making bold with Truth, is fo fe1dom curable in a grown Man, and 
the VnmtUker fuews fo little fenfe of Shame, where it is charg'd upon him~ 
beyond a PQffibility of dearing himfelf; that no body is to trouble themfelves 
any farther about that part of his eftablifh'd Character. Letting therefore 
that alone to Nature and Cuftom, two fure Guides, I {hall only in treat hjm~ 
to prevent his taking Railing for Argument (which I fear he too often does) 
that upon his Entrance every where upon any new Argument, he would fet 
it down in Syl1ogifm; and when he has done that (that I may know what is 
to be anfwer'd) let him then give vent as he pleafes, to his noble Vein of \i\1it 
and Oratory. . 

The lifting a Man's felf up in his own Opinion, has had the Credit in for
mer Ages to be thought the loweft Degradation that human Nature could well 
fink it felf to.. Hence fays the Wife Man, Provo XXVI. 6. An{wer a Fool ac
(lording to his Folly, left he be wife in his own Conceit: herebyfhewing, that Self
conceitednefs is a degree beneath ordinary Folly. And therefore he there pro
vides a Fence againft it, to keep even Fools from finking yet lower, by falling 
into it. Whether what. was not fo in Solomon's days, be now, by length of 
of time, in ours, grown into a Mark of Wifdom and Parts, and an Evidence 
of great Performances; I {ball not enquire. Mr; Edwards, who goes be
yond all that ever I yet met with, in the Commendation of his own, beft knows 
why he fo extolfwhat he has done in this Controverfy. For fear the Praifes he 
has not been· fparing of in his Socinianifm Vnmask'd, fuould not fufiiciently
trumpet out his Worth, or might be forgotten; he, in a new Piece, entitled, 
The Socinian Creed, proclaims again his 'mighty Deeds, and the Victory he has 
eftablifu'd'to himfelf by. them, in thefe words: lJ.uf he and his Friends (the 
One-Artide-Men) [cem to have made fati$faClion by, their profound filence iat.eJy-. 
whereby they acknowledg to the WorLd, that they have noi~ing to fay in Reply to wh4t 
I la.idto their C~arge,ahd11{lly Rrov'd againft them,., &c. Socinian Creed, p. 128. 
ThIS frefh Teftlmonyof no ordinary Conceit, Whlcb.Mr. Edwards hath of the 
Excellency and Strength of his Reafoning in pis Socinianifm VnmasTt'd, I leave 
with him and his.Friends,'to be coftfider'd' of at their leifure: And if they think: 
I have mif-apply'd the term of C6nceitednefs, to fo wife, underftanding, and 
every way accomplifh'd a' D~fputant, (if we may believe himfelf) I will teach 
them a way how he, or ,'aoy bodyelre, may fully convince me of it. There 
remains on his fcore, maik'd in this: R~ply of mine, feveral Propofitions to 
he- prov'd by him. If.he. can but find Arguments to prove them ~har. will 
bear the felting down il?fu,rm, andwiU fopublifh. them, I will allow my felf 
to be ·miftaken. Nay, w,hkhis. more,_ if he or any body, in the 112 Fages of 
his Sociniltnifm Vnmask'd; can 'find' but i¢n Arguments that will h~t: the Tefl: 
of Syllogifm, the true Toucbfrone of right arguing;- r will grant that that 
Treatife deferves all thofe Commendations he has' beftow'd upon it, tho it be 
made up more of his own 'Pape'gyrick, than a Confutation of me. 

In his Socinian Creed (fora Creed-maker he will be; and whether he has been 
as lucky for the Sociniatl-s',ak for the Orthodox, I know not) p. 120 •. he begins 
w~th me,. and t:h~t witil t~e .fame con~utti~g Hand' :andSkill which can.never 
~aIl of VIcrory;, If ,a~an Ras but WIt ,~nough to ~~ow what: Fropofitlon he 
IS able to confute, and th'en make that hIS. Adverfary;'sTenet. But the Repe
titions of hi~: old SQng,concerning on,e Article, the Epi}l:lcs" &c .. which. occur 
here again, t iliall only fet down.; that none of thefe er-cel1ent things may be 
loft, whereby this acute' and unanfwerable .Writer has .. fo well deferv'd his own 
CommendationS:: vi~~ Ttl'at t' fay th'efe/&. but one Jingl~ .Article of the ChriJfian 
'truth ne.ctfJary to .be believ'd 'and affe,1tciitq by m, p. 12(. That I flight the Chri
ftian Principles, curtail 'fhi Articles of' ~'ur 'Faith, and ravijh ChriftianitJ. it felf 
foom .him; p; 123. And t4at I turn-.the Epiftles 0[' the Apofttes into wale Paper, 
p. £2,], &cJ' ,"!' • . .. 

Thefe, arid! the like SHtnders, I have already given au . Aofwer to ~ my Re· 
ply to his former Book. Only one new one here I cannot pafs over in .filence; 

. . becaufe 



fR.!afonahlenefs of Chrijlianity, &c. 
becaufe of the remarkable Profanenefs which feems to me to be in it· which' 
I .think, deferves publick notice. . In my Reafonablenefs of Chrijfianit;, I hav~ 
laId together thofe Paffages of our Saviour's Life which feem'd to me moft 
eminently to fbew his Wifdom, in that Condua: of himfelf. with that Referve 
and ~auti0I?- which ,was. n~ceffary to preferve him, and ~arry him thro the 
appolDted time of hIS Mlmftry. Some have thought I had herein done confi
derable Service to the Chriftian Religi.on, by removing thofe Objections which 
fo~e were apt to make from our SaVlour's Carriage, not rightly underftood. 
ThIs Creed-maker tells me, p. 127. That Imttke our Saviour A CowArd: A word 
not to be apply'd to the Saviour of the \\Torld by a pious or difcreet Chri
ftian upon any pretence, without great Neceffity and fure Grounds. If he had 
fet down my words, and quoted the Page (which was the leaft could have been 
done to excufe fuch a Phrafe) we fhould then have feen which of us two, this 
impious and irreligious Epithet given to the Holy 'JefUl, has for its Author. 
In the mean time, I leave it with him, to be accounted for by his Piety, to 
thofe, who by his Example fuall be encourag'd to entertain fo vile a Thought, 
or ufe fo profane an Expreffion of the Captain of our Salvation, who freely gave 
himfelf up to Death for us. 

He alfo fays in the fame; p.127. That I e'liery where flrike at·SyJfems, the'De
ftgn· of which is to eftablifh one of my own, or to [ofter Ste'pticifm, by /Hating. down 
A/I others. . 

For clear Reafon or good Senfe, I do not think our Creed-maker ,ever had 
his fellow. In the immediate preceding words of the fame Sentence, he 
charges me with a great Antipathy againft Syftems; add before he comes to the 
end of it, finds out my Defign to be the eftablifhing one of my own. So that 
this, my Antipathy againft Syftehzs, makes me in love witn one~ My Defign, he 
fays, is to eftablifh a Syftem of my own, or to fofter Scept~cirm in beating down au' 
others. Let my Book, iflhe pleafes, be my Syftem of Chriftianity. NoW is it; 
in me any more foftering Scepticlfm, to fay my Syftem is true, and others not, 
than it is in the Creed-maker to fay fo of all· other Syftems' but his· own· ? For, 
I hope, he does not allow any Syftem of Chriftianity to be true, that differs 
from his, any more than I do. ' . ' 

But I have fpoke againftall Syftems. Anfw. And always'fbaU, fa far as they 
are fet up by particular Men or Parties,' as the juft Meafure of ever1 Man's 
Faith; wherein every thing that is contain'd, is requir'd and· impos'd to be 
believ'd to make a Man a' Chriftian: Such an Opinion and Ufe of Syftems I 
fhall always be againft,. till the· Creed-maker fual1 ten me, amongft t~e Variety 
of them, which alone is to be receiv'd and relted in, in the abfe~'ce of his 
Creed; which is not yetfinifu'd, and, I fear, will riot as long as I live. That 
every Man' fhould receive from others, or make to himfelf fuch a $yftem. of 
Chriftianityas he found moft conformable to the Word of God, actor-Cling to 
the beft of his underftanding, is what I never, fpoke againft, but think it eve
ty one's Duty to labour for, and to take all' Opportunities as long as he lives; 
by ftudying the Scriptures every day, to perfea. I . 

But this, 1 feat, win not go eafily down with our:'Autbor ; for then be can
not be a Creed-maker for others: A,thing be fuews himfelf very forward to; 
How able to perform it, we· fhan fee when his Creed is made. In the mean time, 
talking loudly and at rando·m about Fundamentals, viitlwut knowing what is 
fo may ftan.d him in fome ftead. ' .' ; i":. j ,) , , 

. 'This being all that is . new, whicb I ,think my felE ~Oi1cern'd in;· in this So
cinian Creed, {I pars on to his-,Pofo{tript • . ~; In' the firft Page whe~e~f"Hind thefe 
words: I fOlind L that the M-iitilAgeit· of the R~arO'nablenefs of ChnlbamtY'had pre
vail'd with a Gentleman to mak~ a Sertmn' llp8n. my Refutlttion of thaf Treati{e, 'Ana 
the Vindication of it. Snch, a piece of Impertinency as:this might· have been 
borne from a fair Adverfary':-' Butt:he sam~le·Mr. Edti14rtli has givediof hi!Il" 
felf in his Socini'ttnifm Vnmdd'd;' perfuades'me this oughf to be b(juna'Up'Wlth 
what he fays of. me'in his Introduffion to that"BOok, in there words·:' Am~ng 
others, they thought And made- c.hoice of A GefJtlemil.n, who'rhty1~n~w would be extr,,!. 
ordinary ufeful to them. Arid he,· it· is ptob~ble,· WM tW fOrlPa:rei to be mil de lIfo of 
by them, and prefently accept-ed -~r the Office-that "wlU,ajJi~'f1 ;him: and mo'ri: there 
to the fame purpofe. All' WhiCh, I know tabe utterly falfe, 
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'Tis pity that one who relies 1b intirely upon it, fuouid have no better 

an Invention. The Soc;ni'ans fet the Author of the Reafonablenefs of Chriflianzty 
&c. on work to write that Book? by which Difcovery the World being (a; 
Mr. Edwards fays) let into the ProjeEl:, that Book is confounded, baffled, blown 
off, and by this skilful Artifice there is an end of it. Mr. Bold preaches and 
publHhes a Sermon without this irrefragable Gentleman's good Leave and 
Liking: What now muft be done to difcredit it, and keep it from being read? 
Why, Mr. Bold too, was fet on work by the Manager of the Reafonablenefs of 
Chriftianity, &c. In your whole Store.houfe of Stratagems, you that are fo 
great a Conqueror, have you but this one way to deftroy a Book which you fet 
your Mightinefs againft, but to tell the World it was a Job of Journey-work 
for fome body you do not like? Some other would have done better in this 
new Cafe, had your happy Invention been ready with it: for you are not fo 
bafhfulor referv'd, but that you may be allow'd to be as great a Wit as he who 
profefs'd himfelf ready at any time, to fay a good or a new thing, if he could 
but think of it. But in good earn eft, Sir, if one fuould ask you, do you think 
no Books contain Truth in them which were undertaken by the Procuration of 
a Bookfeller? I defire you to be a little tender in the Point, not knowing how 
far it may reach. Ay, but fuch Bookfellers live not at the Lower End of Pater. 
Nojfer.Row, but in Paul's Church-Tard, and are the Managers of other-guefs 
Books, than-The Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity. And therefore you very rightly 
fubjoin, Indeed it was a great Majfer-piece of Procuration, and we can't but think 
that Man muft [p,ak Truth, and defend it very impartially and {ubftantially, who is 
thUl brDught Dn to undertalie the Caufe. And fo Mr. Bold's Sermon is found to 
have neither Truth nor Senfe in it, becaufe it was printed by a Bookfel1er at 
the lower end of Pater~Noper·Row; for that, I dare fay, is all you know of 
the matter. But that is hint enough for a happy Diviner to be fore of the 
reft, and with Confidence to report that for certain Matter of Faex, which had 
never any being but in the fore-cafting Side of his Politick Brain. 

But whatever were the Reafons that mov'd Mr. B-- to preach that Sermon, 
pf which I know nothing; this I am fure, it fhews only the Weaknefs and 
Malice (I will not fay, and ill Breeding, for that ,concerns not one of Mr. Ed
wards's pitch) of anyone who excepts againft it, to take notice of any thing 
more than what the Author has publifh'd. Therein alone confifts the Error, 
if there be any; and that alone thofe meddle with, who write for the fake of 
Trutb. But poor Cavillers have other purpofes, and therefore muft ufe other 
Shifts, and make a bQftle about fomething befides the Argument, to prejudice 
and beguile unwary Reac;lers~ 

The only; Exception the Creed-maker makes to Mr. Bold's Sermon, is the Con
tradiction he imputes to him, in faying; "Tbat there is but one Point or Article 
" neceffary to be believ'd for the making a Man a Cbriftian: And tbat tbere are 
" many Points beftdes this, which Jefus Chrift hath taught and reveal'd, which 
" every fincere Chriftian is indifpenfibly oblig'd to endeavour to underftand :" 
And, "That there are- particular Points and Articles, which being known to 
" be reveal'd by Chrift,' Chriftians muft indifpenfibly arrent to." And where 
now is there any thing like a Contradiexion in this? Let it be granted, for 
example, .that the Creed-maker7s Set of Articles (let tAeir number be what 
they wilJ, when he has found them all out) are neceiTary to be believ'd, for 
the making a Man a Chriftian. Is there any Contradiexion in it to fay, There 
are m~ny Points befides thefe, which Jefus Cbrift hath taught and reveal'd, 
which every fincereChriftian is indifpenfibly oblig'd to endeavour to underftand? 
If this be not fo, it is but for anyone ~o be perfeex in Mr. Edwards's Creed, 
and tben he may lay by the Bible, and from thence-forth he is abfolutely difpen
fed with, from ftudying ·or underftanding any thing more of the Scripture. 

But Mr • .Edwaras's Supremacy is not yet fo far ettablifh'd, that he will dare to 
fay, that Chriftians are not oblig'd to endeavour to underftand any other Points 
rev-eard in the Scripture, but what. are contain'd in his Creed. He cannot yet 
well difcard all the reft of the Scriptllre, becaufe he. has yet need of it for 
the~ompleating of hi~ Creed, which, is like to fecure tbe Bible to us for fome 
time yet.. For I will be anfw,erable .for it, he will not be quickly able to re
folve what Texts of the Scripture do, and what do not contain Points neceifary 

to 



~afonablenejs of Chriftianity, &'c. 
to be believ'd. So .that I am apt t~ imagine, that the Creed.ma~er, upon fe'; 
cond Thoughts, wIll allow that faYIng, There is but One, or there are but Tv.:elve, or there are but as many as he fhall fet down (when he has refolv'd 
whIch they {han be) neceifary to the making a Man a Chriftian ; and the faying, 
there are other Points befides contain'd in the scripture, which every fin cere 
Chriftian is indifpenfibly oblig'd to endeavour to underftand, and muft believe 
w hen he knows them to be reveal'd by Jefus Chrift, are two Propofitivns that 
may confift together with a ContradiCtion. 

Every Chriftian is to partake of that Bread anq that Cup, which is the Com~ 
munion of the Body and Blood of Chrift. And is not every fincere Chriftian 
indifpenfibly oblig'd to endeavour to underftand thefe Words of our Saviour's 
Inftitution, Thu is my Body, and This is my Blood? And if upon his ferious 
Endeavour to do it, he underftands them in a literal Senfe, that Chrift meant 
that that was really his Body and Blood, and nothing eIfe; muil: he not ne
ceffarily believe, that the Bread and Wine in the Lord's Supper, is chang'd 
really into his Body and Blood, tho he doth not know how? Or, if having 
his Mind fet otherwife, he underftands the Bread and Wine to be really the 
Body and Blood of Chrift, without ceafing to be true Bread and Wine: Or, 
eIfe, If he underfrands them, that the Body and Blood of Chriil: are verily and 
indeed given and receiv'd in the Sacrament, in a Spiritual manner: Or, laftly, 
If he underftands our Saviour to mean by thofe words, only the Bread and Wine 
to be a Reprefentation of his Body and Blood; in which way foever of thefe 
Four, a Chriftian underftands thefe words of our Saviour to be meant by him, is 
he not oblig'd in that fenfe to believe them to be true, and affent to them? Or 
can he be a Chriftian, and underftand thefe words to be meant by our Saviour, 
in one fenfe, and deny his Affent to them as true, in that fenfe? Would not 
this be to deny our Saviour's Veracity, and confequently his being the MeJliah 
fent from God? And yet this is put upon a Chriftian, where he underftands the 
Scripture in one fenfe, and is requir'd to believe it in another. From all which 
'tis evident, that to fay there is One, or any Number of Articles neceifary to be 
known and believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian, and that there are others con
tain'd in the Scripture, which a Man is oblig'd to endeavour to underftand, and 
oblig'd alfo to aifent to as he does underftand them, is no ContradiCtion. 

To believe Jefus to be the Meffiah, and to take him to be his Lord and 
King, let us fuppofe to be that only which is neceffary to make a Man a Chri
ftian: May it not yet be neceffary for him, being a Chriftian, to ftudy the Doc
trine and Law of this his Lord and King, and believe that all that he deli
ver'd is true? Is there any ContradiCtion in holding of this? But this Creed
maker, to make fure Work, and not to fail of a ContradiCtion in Mr. Bold's 
words, mif-repeats them, p. 241. and quite contrary both to what they are in 
the Sermon, and what they are as fet down by the Creed.maker himfelf, in the 
immediately preceding Page. Mr. Bold fays, " There are other Points that 
" Jefus Chrift hath taught and reveal'd, which every fincere Chriftian is indif
" penfibly oblig'd to underftand; and which being known to be reveal'd by 
" Chrift, he muft indifpenfibly affent to.') From which the Creed-maker argues 
thus, p.240' Now if there be other Points and particular Artic/es, and thofe many, 
'Which a Jincere Chriftian is oblig'd, and that neceffarily and indifpenfibly to underftand, 
believe, and af{ent to; then this Writer hath in effect yielded to that Propojition 1 
maintain'd, viz. That the Belief of one Article is not fufficient to make II Miln it, 

Chriftian, and confequently be runs counter to the Propofition he had laid down. 
Is there no difference, I befeech you, between being indifpenfiblJ oblig'd to 

endeavour to underftand, and being indifpenftbly oblig'd to underjfand any Point? 
'Tis the firft of thefe Mr. Bold fays, and 'tis the latter of thefe you argue 
from, and fa conclude nothing againil: him; nor can you to your purpofe. 
For till Mr. Bold fays (which he is far from faying) that every fincere Chri· 
fiian is necefIiuily and indifpenfibly oblig'd to underftand all thofe Texts of 
Scripture, from whence you fhould have drawn your neceffary Articles (when 
you have perfeCted your Creed) in the fame fenfe that you do; you can con
clude nothing againft what he hath faid concerning that one Article, or an.y 
thing that looks like running counter to it. For it may be enough to conlh
tute a Man a Chriftian, and one ~f Chrilt's Subjects, to take Jefus to be the 

- ~e{fiah, 
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l\-lefIiah, his appointed King, and yet without a Contradiction; fo that it may 
be his indifpenfible Duty, as a Subje8: of that Kingdom, to endeavour to 
uildedbnd aU ~he Dictates of bis Sovereign, and to aifent to the Truth of them, 
as far- as, he uncleril:ands them. 

But tihat which the good Creed-maker aims at, without which, aU his necef~ 
fary Articles faU, is that it fhould be granted pjm, that every fincere Chriftian 
was necefJarily and indifpenJibly oblig'd to underftand all thofe Parts of Divin.e 
Revelation, from whence he pretends to draw his Articles in their true mean
ing, i. e. juft as he does. But his Infallibility is not yet fo efrablifu'd, but that 
there will need fome proof of that Propofition. And when he has prov'd 
tbat every fincere Chriftian is necejJarily and indifpenfibly oblig'd to underftand 
thofe Texts in their true meaning; and that his Interpretation of them is that 
true meaning: I {hall then ask him, whether every fincere Chriftian u not (1$ necef
[arily and indifpenfibly oblig'd to underftand other Texts of Scripture in their 
true meaning, tho they have no place in his Syftem ? 

For example, To make ufe of the Inftance aoove-mention'd, is not every 
fincere Chriftian neceJJarily and indifpenJibly oblig'd to endeavour to underftand 
thefe Words of our :)aviour, This is my Body, and This is my Blood, that he 
may know what he receives in the Sacrament? Does he ceafe to be a Chri· 
ftian, who happens not to underftand them juil: as the Creed-maker does? Or 
may not the old Gentleman at Rome (who has fomewhat the antienter Title 
to Infallibility) make Tranfubltantiation a Fundamental Article neceffary 
to be believ'd there, as well as the Creed· maker here makes his Senfe of any 
difputed Text of Scripture a Fundamental Article neceffary to be believ'd ? 

Let us fuppofe Mr. Bf)ld had faid that inftead of one Point,. the right Know .. 
ledg of the Creed-maker's one hundred Points (when he has refolv'd on them) 
doth conftitute and make a Perfon a Chriftian; yet there are many otber Points 
Jefus Chrift hath taught and reveal'd, which every fincere Chriftian is indif· 
penfibly oblig'd taendeavour to underftand,. and to make a due ufe of: For 
this I think the Cteed-maker will not deny. From whence, in the Creed-maker's 
words, I will thus argue: Now if there be other Points and particular Articles; 
and tho[e l1M1tJi which a fincere Chriftian is oblild, and that neccJfarily and indi[
penjibly, .to u71derftand and. beiieve, and affent to; then this Writer doth in e1fe[/; yield 
to that PropoJition whicb I m4intairl d, viz. That the Belief of thoft one hundred 
Articles is 1J.Qt fufficicnt to rtJ,tlke a Manll ChriJfian: for this is that which I main
tain; That upon this ground, the Belief of the Articles which he has fet down 
in his Lift, are not fuffident to make a Man a Chriftian; and that upon Mr. 
Bold's Rearon,' which the Creed-maker infifts on againft one Article, viz... becaufe 
there are many other Points Jefus Chrifthath taught and reveal'd, whi,h every 
fincere Chrifrian is as necelfarily and indifpenfibly ohUg'd to endeavour to un
deril:and and make a due life.of. 

But this Creea-maker is· cautious, beyond any of his Predeceffors: He' will 
not be fo caught by his own Argument; and thelie'fore~ is very fuy to !;ive 
you the precife Articles that every fincere Chriftian is neceffarily and indifpen
tibly oblig'd to underftand, and give his Affent to. Something he is fUTe there 
is that he h indifpenfibly oblig'd to underftand and affent to, to mak.e: him a 
Chriftian; hut what that is., he cannot yet tell. So that whether he be a Chri
ftian or no, he does not know; and what other People will think of him, from 
his treating of the ferious things of Chriftianity, in. fo trifling a~d'fcaftdalous 
a waY,muft be left to them. .. .. 

In the next Paragraph., r' 2+2. the Cned-maker te/b us, Mr. Bold gDes on tfJ 

confute Ioimfelf, in faying, ~ . A true Chriftian muft affent unto this, that Chrift 
" jefus is God." But this is juft filch another Confutation of himfel:f as the 
before~metltion'd, i. e. as, much as a Falfhood fubftituted by another Man, can 
be a Confutation of a Man's felf, wbo has fpoken Truth all of a·piece. For 
the Cr'eed-maker, acccllrdirig to his fure way of bRffiin.~ his Opponents, fo as 
to leave them nothing to a-nfw'er, hath here, ashe did before, <thang'd Mr. 
Bold'S words, whkh in-th¢ 35th Page, quoted-by theCreed·ma1er, .ft.and thus~ 
" Wbe.u a true Chrifrbn underftatlds that Chrift Jefus hath taught, that He 
" is a God, he muft a!fent unto it:" which is true and conformable to what 
he had faid before, Tlltat ev,ery fincere Chriftian muft.endeavo.l.lr to underftand 
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rJ\!a/onablene/s of Chriflianity, &c. 
the Points taught and reveal'd by Jefus Chrift which being known to be re ... 
veaI'd by him, he moft aifent unto. ' 

The like piece of Honefty ~he Cree.d-maker fhews in the next Paragraph, P.243~ 
where. he charges Mr. Bold.W.lt~ faYIng, That ~ true Chrijfian. is M much oblig'd 
to bell~ve that the Holy SI:'r't IJ pod, M to belIeve that Jefm u the Chrift, p. 40. 
In WhICh place, Mr. Bold s words are; "When a true Chriftian underftands 
" that Chrift Jefus hath given this Account of the Holy Spirit, vi%.. that He 
" is God; he is as much oblig'd to believe it, as he is to believe that 1e[m is 
" the Chrift:" Which is an unconteftable Truth, but fuch an one as the Creed
maker himfe1f fa w would d~ him no fervice, and therefore he mangles it, and 
leaves out half to ferve hIS turn. But he that fhould give a Teftimony in 
the ilight Affairs of Men, and their temporal Concerns, before a Court of 
Judicature, as the Creed-maker does here, and almoft every where, in the great 
Affairs of Religion, and the everlafting Concern of Souls, before all Mankind, 
would lore his Ears for it. What therefore this worthy Gentleman alledges 
out of Mr. Bold, as a Contradiction to himfelf, being only the Creed-maker'S 
Contradiction to Truth and clear Matter of Fact, needs no other An[wer. 

The reft of what he cans Reflections on .lIdr. Bold's Sermon, being nothing but 
either rude and mif-becoming Language of him; or pitiful childifh Applica
tion to him, to change his Perfuafion at the Creed-maker's Intreaty, and give 
up the Truth he hath own'd, in courtefy to this doughty Combatant; fhews 
the Ability of the Man. Leave off begging the Queftion, and fupercilioully 
prefuming that you are in the right; and inftead of that, fhew it by Argu
ment: and I dare anfwer for Mr. Bold, you will have him, and I promife you 
with him one Convert more. But arguing is not, it feems, this notable Dif
putant's way. If boafting 'of himfelf, and contemning others, falfe Quota
tions, and feign'd Matters of Fact, which the Reader neither can know, nor 
is the Qleftion concern'd in if he did know, will not do; there is an end of 
him: he has {hewn his Excel1ency in fcurrilous Declamation; and there you 
have the whole of this uoanfwerable Writer. And for this, I appeal to his 
own Writings in this Controverfy, if any judicious Reader can have the pa
tience to look them over. 

In the beginning of his Reflections on Mr. Bold's Sermon, he confidently tells 
the World, That he had found that the Manager of the Reafonablenefs of Chri
ftianity had prevAil'd on Mr. Bold to preach 4 Sermon upon his Reflections, &c. 
And adds, And we cannot but think, that th.tt Man muft [peak the Truth, and 
defend it very impartially and fubftantially, who ~s thm brought on to undert4ke t/~e 
Caufe. And at the latter end he addreifes himfelf to Mr. Bold, as one that IS 
drAwn off to be an under Journeyman-Worker in Socinianifm. In his gracious 
Allowance, Mr. Bold is feemingly 4 Man of {ome reliJh of Religion and Piety, 
p. 244. He is forc'd alfo to own him to be a Man of Sobriety and Temper, 
p.245' A very good rife, to give him out to the World, in the vexy next 
words, as a Man of a profligate Confcience: for fo he muft: be, who can be 
drawn off to preach or write for Socinianifm, when he thinks it a moft dange
rous Error; who can diJfemble with him[elf, and choak his inward PerfuaJions (as 
the Creed-maker infinuates that Mr. Bold does, in the fame Addrefs to him, P.248.) 
and write contrary to his Light. Had tbe Creed-maker had reafon to think in 
earneft, that Mr. Bold was going off to Socinianifm, he might have reafon'd 
with him fairly, as with a Man running into dangerous Error: or if he had 
certainly known that he was by any By-ends prevail'd on to undertake a Caufe 
contrary to his Confcience, he might have fame rearon to ten the World, as 
he does, p. 239. That we cannot think he jbould [peak 'rruth, who is thm brought 
to undertake the Caufe. If he does not certainly know that Mr. Bold WM T HV S 
brought to undertake the pau[e, .he. could not have fhewn a ~o~e vil1anous and 
npchriftian Mind, than In pubhfhlDg fuch a Character of a Mmdter of the Gof
pel, and a w~rthy Man, uP.on no ot,he: Grounds, but becaufe it might be fub
fervient to hIS Ends. He IS engag d 10 a Controverfy, that by Argument he 
cannot maintain; nor knew any other way from the beginning to attack the 
Book he pretends to write againft, but by crying out Sociniilnifm; a Name be 
knows in great Difgrace with all other Seas of Chriftians, and therefore fuf .. 
ticieat to deter aU thofe who approve and condemtl Books by hearfay, wit.h~ut 
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examining their Truth themfelves, from perufing a Treatife to which he 
could affix that Imputation. Mr. Bold's Name (who is publickly known to 
be no Socinian) he forefees will wipe off that falfe Imputation, with a great 
many of thofe who are led by Names more than Things. This feerns exceed
ingly to trouble him, a,nd he labours migh~ and mai? .to g~t Mr. Bold tq quit 
a Book as Socinian, WhICh Mr. Bold knows 1S not Sonman, becaufe he has read 
and confider'd it. 

But tho our Creea-maler be mightily concern'd that Mr. B-d lhould not 
appear in the Defence of it: yet this Concern cann.ot raife him one jot above 
that Honefty, Skill, and good Breeding, which appears towards others. He 
manages this Matter with Mr. B-d, as he has done the reft of the Contro
verfy; juft in the fame !train of Invention, Civility, Wit, and good Seufe. 
He tells him, be fides what I have above fet down, Th4t he u drawn off to debaJi 
himftlf and the Poff, i. e. the Miniftry, h~ u ifJ, p. 245. That he hath [aid very 
ill things to the le!fening and impairing, yea, to the defaming of that Knowledg and 
Belief of our Saviour, and of the Articles of Chri/fianity, which are nece/farily re
quir'd of 144, p.245' That the Devout and Piom (whereby he means himfelf, for 
one and none is his own beloved Wit and Argument) obferving that Mr. Bold 
it come to the neceJJity of but 0 N E Article of Faith, they expeCt tbat he may in 
time hold that NO N E is necefJary, p. 248. That if he writes a!{ain in the fame 
forain, he will write rather like a Turkifh Spy, than a Chriftian Preacher; That he 
is II, BackJlider, and Jailing to Racovia with a Jide Wind: than which, what can 
there be more fcurrilous, or more malicious? And yet at the fame time that 
he outrages him thus, beyond not only what Chriftian Charity, but common 
Civility would al10w in an ingenuous Adverfary, he makes fome aukard At
tempts to footh him, with fome il1-tim'd Commendations; and would have 
his under-valuing Mr. Bold's Animadverfwm pafs for a Compliment to him: 
becaufe he, for that reafon, pretends not to believe fo crude and JbaUow a thing 
(as he is pleas'd to caU it) to be his. A notable Contrivance to gain the greater 
Liberty of railing at him under another Name, when Mr. B-d's, it feems, 
is too well known to ferve him fo well to that purpofe. Befides, it is of good 
ure to fin up three or four Pages of his Reflections; a great Convenience to a 
V/riter, who knows all the ways of baffiing his Opponents, but Argument, 
and who always makes a great deal of ftir about Matters foreign to his Sub
ject; which, whether they are granted or deny'd, make nothing at all to the 
Truth of the Queftion on either fide. For w hat is it to the Shallownefs or 
Depth of the AnimadverJions, who writ them? or to the Truth or Failliood 
of Mr. B-d's Defence of the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, whether a Lay
man, or a Church-man; a Socinian, or one of the Church of England, anfwer'd the 
Creed-maker as well as he? yet this is urg'd as a matter of great weight: But 
yet in reality it amounts to no "more but this, that a Man of any Denomina
tion, who willies well to the Peace of Chriftianity, and has obferv'd the hor
rible Effects the Chriftian Religion has felt from the Impofitions of Men in 
Matters of Faith, may have reafoD to defend a Book, wherein the Simplicity 
of the Gorpel, and the Dottrine propos'd by our Saviour and his Apoftles, for 
the Converfion of Unbelievers, is made out, tho there be not one word of the 
diftinguiIhing Tenets of his Sea: in it. But that all thore, who under--any 
Name are for impofing their own Orthodoxy, as neceffary to be believ'd, and 
perfecuting thofe who diffent from them, fhould be all againft it, is not per
haps very ftrange. 

One thing more I mult obferve of the Creed-milker on this occafion: In his 
Socinian Creed, Ch. VI. the Author of the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. and 
his Book, muft be judg'd of by the Characters and Writings of thofe, who en
tertain or commend his Notions. A proftfs'd Vn;t4rj"n hM defended it; there
fore he is a SocinitJn. The Author of .A Letter to the Deifts fpeaks well of it; 
therefore he is a Deift. Another, as an Abettor of the Reafonablenefs of Chri
fti4nity, he mentions, p. I2~. whofe Letters I have never feen: and his Opi
nions too are, 1 fuppofe, fet down there as belonging to me. Whatever is 
bad in the Tenets or Writings of there Men, infects me. But the mifchief is, 
Mr. Bold's Orthodoxy will do me no good: but becaufe he has defended my 
Bool~ againft Mr,·EdwArds, all my Faults are become his, and he has a mighty 
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fR.!afonahleneJs of Chriftianity, &c. 6 r9 
Load of Accufat.ions laid upon him. Thus contrary Caures rerve fo good a 
natured, fo chantable, and candid a \Vriter as the Creed-maker, to the fame 
purpofe o! Cenfure and Railing. But· I fhal1 defire him to figure to himfelf 
the LovellDefs of that Creature, which turns every thing into Venom. What 
ot~ers are, or hold, who have exprefs'd favourable Thoughts of my Book I 
thlDk l?Y felf not concern'd in. What Opinions others have publifh'd, m:ke 
tho[e 10 my Book neither true nor falfe; and he that for the fake of Truth 
would confute the Errors in it, fhould fhew their Falfhood and Weaknefs as 
they ~re there: But they who write for other Ends than Truth, are always bu
fy with other Matters; and where they can do nothing by Reafon and Argu
ment, .hope to prevail with fome by borrow'd Prejudices and Party. 

TaklOg therefore the Animadverftons, as well as the Sermon, to be his whofe 
Name they bear, I fhall leave to Mr. B-d himfelf to take what notice he 
~hink~ fit of the little Senfe, as well as great Impudence of putting his Name 
In PrInt ~o what is n~t his, or taking it away from what he hath fet it to, 
whether It belongs to hiS Bookfeiler or Anfwerer. Only I cannot pafs by the 
palpable falfifying of Mr. B-d's words, in the beginning of his Epiftle to 
the Reader, without mention. Mr. B -d's words are; " Whereby I came 
" to be furnifh'd with a truer and more juft Notion of the main Defign of 
" that TREAT I S E." And the good Creed-mailer fets them down thus; 
The main Deftgn of MY OWN TREATISE OR SERMON: A fure 
way for fncb a Champion for Truth to fecure to himfelf the Laurel or the 
Whetftone. 

This irrefiftible Difputant (who filences all that come in his way, fo that 
thofe that would, cannot anfwer him) to make good the mighty Encomiums 
he has given himfelf, ought (one would think) to clear an as he goes, and leave 
nothing by the way unanfwer'd, for fear he lhould fall into the Number of thofe 
pOor baffled Wretches, whom he with fo much Scorn reproaches, that they 
'Would anfwer if they could. 

Mr. B -d begins his AnimadverJions with this Remark, that our Creed
mailer had faid, That 1 give it over and over again in thefe formal Words, viz. 
That nothing is requir'd to be believ'd by any Chriftian Man but this, That Jefus is 
the Meffiah. To which Mr. B-d replies, p.4. in thefe words; " Tho I 
" have read over the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. with fome Attention, 
" I have not obferv'd thofe formal Words in any part of that Book, nor any 
" Words that are capable of that Conftruction; provided they be confider'd 
" with the Relation they have to, and the manifeft Dependence they have on 
" what goes before, or fonows after them." 

218ut to tbf$$ Mr. Edwards ilnnnct~ not. 
Whether it was becanfe he would not, or becaufe he could not, let the Reader 

judg. But this is down upon his fcore already., and it is expected he ~ould 
anfwer to it, or elfe confefs that he cannot. And that there may be a fair De
cifion of this Difpute, I expecl: the fame Urage from him, that he fhould fet 
down any Propofition o.f his, I have not ~nrw.er'd to, a~d. call ?n me for an 
Anfwer, if I can; and If I cannot, I promlfe hIm to own It 10 Pnnt. 

The Creed-maker had faid, That it is moft evident to any thinking and conJiderate 
Perfon, that 1 purpo[ely omit the Epiftolary Writings of t~e Apoftle~, becaufe they are 
fraught with other Fundamental DoCfrines, beftdes !hat whICh 1 mentIon.. . 

To this Mr. B-d anfwers, P.5. That If by " Fundamental Art,c;les, Mr. 
" Edwards means here all the Propofitions deliver'd in the Epiftles, concern
" ing juft thofe partic~lar Heads he [M~. EdWArds] h!ld there mention'd; it 
" lies upon him to prove, That Jefus Chnft hath made It neceffary, that every 
'L Perfon muft have an explicit Knowledg and Belief of aU thofe, before he can 
" be a Chriftian." 

Dut to tbf$$ Mr. Edwards 9nftDet$$ noe. 
And yet without an Anfwer to it, aU his Talk about Fundammtals, and thore 

which he pre~ended ~o fe.t down in that place, und~r the Name of Fundamen
tals, win figmfy nothtng In the prefent Cafe; wherem, by Fundamentals, w.e~e 
meant fuch Propofitions which every Perron ~u~ necelfarily have all explicit 
Knowledg and Belief of, before he can be a Chrdban! 
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Mr. B-d, in the famepla.ce, p. 6, 7. very trnly and pertinently add'S, 
" That it did not pertain to em;,] Undertaking to enquire what Doctrines 
" either in the Epiftles, or the ,Evangelifts and the :A.as, were of grcateft mo. 
" ment to beunderftood by them who aTe Chr-iftians; but what was neoeffary 
" to be ,known and beHev'd to a ·Perf.on's being a Ch.riftian. For there af'e 
" many im,portant Doarines, both in the Gofpels, and in d1e AEfs., ·befides this, 
" .That Jefm is the Meffiah.But how many foeverthe DoCtrines be, whiCh are 
" taught in rthe Epiftles, if there be 'no rDoB:riBe be fides this, That 'Je{U4 is the 
" Meffiah, taught there· as .Jleceifary to he heliev'd to make a Man a Chriftian; 
" all the Dottrines taught there will not make any thing againft what this A.u
" thor has afferted, nor:againft the Method he hath obferv'd : efpecially. con
" fidering 'we have an Account, in the ASs of the Apoftles, of what thofe Per
" fons, by whom the -Epiftles were writ, did t-each as neceflary to bebeliev'd 
~~ to Peoples being Chriftians." 

This, and what Mr. B-d filbjoins, " That it was not -my delign to give 
" an AbftraB: of any of theinfpir~dSooks," is fo true, and has fo clear Rea
fon in it, that any but this Writer would have thought himfelf concern'd to 
have anfwer'd fomething to it. 

Zut to t~t~ Mr. Edwards .2inrtuer~ t1ot. 
It not being it feerns a Crecd-maker's Bufi,nefs to 'convince Mens Underftand

ing by Reafon, butto impofe on their Belief by Authority, or where that is 
wanting, by Failliood and Bawling. And to fuch Mr. Bold fobferves wel1, p. 8. 
" That if I had given the like Account of the Epiftles, that would have been 
" as little fatisfaB:ory as what I have d'o.ne already, to thofe who are refolv'd 
" not to .diftinguilli betwixt what is ,necfjfary to be believ'd NJ make a Man a Chri
" ftian; and thofe Articles which are to be belie v' d by thbfe who are Chrijlillns, a~ 
~~ they can attain to know that Chrift hath taug:ht them." 

This DiftinB:ion tbe Creed-maker, no where that I remember, takes any no
tice of; unlefs it be p. 25 5. where he has fornething t'elating hereunto, whicb 
we fhall confider when we come to that Place. I !hall now go oln to fuew what 
Mr. Bold has faid, to which he anfwers not. 

Mr. Bold farther tells him, p. 10. That if he will prove any thing in oppo
fttion to the Reafonablcnefs of Chriftianity, &c. it mnft be this; "That Jefus 
" Chrift and his Apoftles have taught, that the Belief of fome one Article, 
" or certain Number of Articles di1l:inB: fr<>m this, That Je{U6 is the MeJfiah, 
" either as exc1ufive of, .or in conjunCtion with the Belief of this Article, 
" doth conftitute and make a Perfon a Chrifiian: But thtlt th~ Belief of this, 
~~ That Jefus is the Meffiab, alone, -doth not make a Man a Chriftian." 

215ut to tl1t~ Mr. Edwards trrefrl!1abl! imlllfrSif nocIJiMg. 
Mr. Bold alfo, p. 10. charges him with his falfly accufing me in there words: 

He. pretends to contend for one Jingle Articl-e, with the Exclufum of all the reft., for 
this reaJon ;becaufe all Men ought to underftand their Religion. And again, where 
he fays I aim at this, viz. That we mllff not ha'Ve any Point of D()8rine in our 
Religion, tlhat the Mob doth not at the very flrft naming of it perfe8ly underft.and4nd 
agree to; Mr. Bold has ql.lO,ted my eKpref~ words to the contrary. 

21Sut to tlJ'~' this unanfwerable Gentleman infttJer~ .otlJtn~ 
But if he,be i"uch a mighty Difputa6t, that nothing call fraud in ,hi'S way; I 

fhall expect his,dir.ect Anfwer to it, nmong thofe other Pr-opoiitions which I have 
fet down to hisfcore, andl require him to prov:e if he can. 

The Creed-maker fpends ·~b.ove fOrur Pages of his Refldlions in a great ftir 
who is the Author of thofe Ammakterfions he is reflectiag on. To which, I 
ten him, it matter-s notto·a Lover of Truth, or a Confuter of Errors, who 
was the Author; .but what they contain. He, who makes fuch a deal of do 
about that which is nothing to the Queftion, fhews be has but little mind to 
the Argument; that his Hopes are·mon! in the RecommendationDf Names, 
and PreJudice of Parties, than in the Strength of his Reafons, and the Good
nefSof his Caufe. A Lover ,of Truth follows That, whoever be for or a
gainft it; and can fuffer himfelf to pafs by no Argument of his Adverfary, 
without taking notice of it either in allQWing its Force, or giving it a fair An
fwer. Were the Creed-maker capable of giving fuch an Evidence as this, of 
his Love of Truth, he would not have pafs'd over the Twenty firft Pages of 
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Mr. Bo~J's AnimadverJions in filence. The Falfhoods that are therein charg'd 
upon hIm vyould have requir'd an Anfwer of him, if he could have given any: 
And I ~ell hIm he muft give an Anfwer, or confefs the Falfhoods. 

In his 2S5th Page, he comes to take notice of thefe words of Mr. Bold, in 
the 2 dt P~g~ of his Animadve:ftons,. viz. " That a .Convert to Chriftianity, 
" or a Cbnfban, muft nece£ranly believe as many Articles as he fhall attain to 
'.' kn?w that Chrift Jefus hath taught." Which, fays the Creed-maker, whoUy 
jnv~ulates wbat ~e had [aid before in.thefe words, viz. "That 1ef1# Chrijf, and 
" his Apoffles, did not teach any thIng as nece£rary to be believ'd to make a 
" Man a Chriftian, but only this one Propofition, That 1ef1# of Nazareth 
" was the Meffiah." The reafon he gives to fhew, That the former of thefe 
Propofitiolls (in Mr. Bold) invalidates the latter, and that the Animadverter 
contraditfs himfelf, frands thus: For, fays he, if a Chrijfian muff give aJfent to 
all the Articles taught by our Saviour in the Gofpel, and that neceJfarily; then all 
tho{e Propojitions reckon'd up in my late Difcour{e, being taught by Chrijf or his A
po flies, are neceJTary to be believ'd. An[w. And what, I befeech YOll, becomes 
of the reft of the Propofitions taught by Chrijf or hu Apoftles, which you have 
not reckon'd up in your late Di{courfe? Are not they neceffary to be believ'd, 
if a Cbrijfian m'l.'./f give an aJfent to ALL the Articles taught by our Saviour and 
hi5 Apojfl~s? 

Sir, If you will argue right from that Antecedent, it muft frand thus: If 
a Chrifl"ian muft give an AjJent to ALL the Articles taught by our Saviour and 
hi5 Apoffles, and that neceJfarily ; then all the Propofitions in the New Tefta
ment, taught by Chrift or his Apoftles, are nece£rarily to be believ'd. This 
Confequence I grant to be true, and nece£rarily to follow from that Antecedent, 
and pray make your beft of it: But withal remember, that it puts an utter 
end to your .. feleCt Number of Fundamentals, and makes aU the Truths d'e
livcr'd in the New Teftament neceifary to be explicitly believed, by every 
Chriftian. 

But, Sir, I muft take notice to you, that if it be uncertain whether lie that 
writ the Animadverjions, be the fame Perfon that preach'd the Sermon, yet it 
is very vifible that 'tis the very fame Perf on that refiet!s on both; becaufe he 
here again ufes the fame Trick in anfwering in the Animadverjions, the fame 
thing that had been faid in the Sermon, viz. By pretending to argue from 
words as Mr. Bold's, when Mr. Bold has faid no fuch thing. The Propofition 
you argue from here, is this: If a Chriftian muft give ajJent to all the Articles 
taught by our Saviour, and that neceJfarily. But Mr. Bold fays no fuch thing. 
His words, as fet down by your felf, are: "A Chriftian muf!: nece£rarily be
U lieve as many Articles as he fhall attain to know that Chrift Jefus hath 
"taught." And is there no difference between ALL that Chrijf 1&[1# hath 
taulTM; and .A SMA NY IU anyone Jhal! attain to know that Chrijf 1ef1# hath 
ta~ght? There is fo great a difference b~twee~ thefe two, that one can fcarce 
think even fuch a Creed-maker could mlftake It. For one of them admlts all 
thofe to be Chriitians, who taking 1ef1# for the Meffiah, their Lord and King, 
fincerely apply themfelves to underftand and obey his Dochine and Law, and 
do believe all that they underftand to be taught by him: The other fhuts 
out if not all Mankind, yet Nine.Hundred Ninety Nine of a Thoufand, of thofe 
wh~ profefs themfelves Chriftians, from being really fo. For he fpeaks within 
compafs, who fays there is not one of a Thoufand, if t~ere be anyone Man 
at all, who explicitly knows and believes all that our SaVIOur and his Apoftles 
taught, i. e •• All that is deli.ver'~ ~n the New T~fta~ent, in the tr~e renfe that 
it is there Intended. For If glVlng a£rent to It, In any fenfe, WIn ferve the 
turn,. our Creea-maker can have no Exc~ptions. agai.nft Socinians, Papifts, Lu
therans, or any other, who acknowledglOg the SCrIpture to be the W'ord of 
God, do yet oppofe his Syftem. 

But the Creed-maker goes on, p. 255. and endeavours to prove, that what 
is necemuy to be believ'd by every Chriftian, is necdfary to be beHev'd to 
make a Man a Chriftian, in thefe words: But he will· fay, the Belief of thofe 
Propojitions makes not a Man a Chriftian. Then, I {ay, they are not mce/fary 
and indifpenfible; for what i4 ab[olutely ner,Jfary in Chriftianity, is abfolutely requi~ 
fite to make a M4n a Chrifoan. 

Ignorance~ 
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Ignorance, or fomething worfe, makes our Creed-maker always fpeak doubt

fl111y or obfcure.ly, when~ver he p~etends to argue; for here ab{olutely necefJary 
in Chriftianity either figmfies nothIng, but abfolutely. nece{fary to make a Man 
a Chriftian; and then it is proving the fame Prop~fitlo~ by the fa.me Propofi
tion: Or elfe has a very obfcure and doubtful figmficatlOn. For, If I ask him 
whether it be abfolutely neceJTary in Chriftianity to obey everyone of our Saviour's 
Commands, what will he anfw;et me? If he anfwers, NO; I ask him which 
of our Saviour's Commands is1't not in Chri/fianity abfolutely neceffary to obey? 
If he anfwers, T E S; then I tell him, by his Rule there are no Chriftians; be
caure there is no one that does in all things obey all our Saviour's Commands, 
and therein fails to perform what is abfolutely necefJary in Chriftianity; and fo, by 
his Rule, is no Chriftian. If he anfwers, Sincere Endeavour to obey, is all that 
is abfolutely necefJary; I reply, And fo Sincere Endeavour to underftand, is all 
that is abfolutely neceJTary: Neither perfea: Obedience, nor perfect U nderftanding 
is abfolutely neceJTary in Chrftianity. 

But his Propofition being put in Terms clear, and not loofe and fal1acious, 
fhould frand thus, viz... What is abfolutely neceJTary to every Chri/fian, is Ilbfolutely 
requifite to make a Man It Chri/fian. But then I deny, that he can infer from 
Mr. Bold's words, that thofe Propofitions (i. e. which he has fet down as 
fundamental, or neceffary to be believ'd) are abfolutely necefJary to be believ'd by 
every Chriftian. For that indifpenfrble Necefiity Mr. Bold fpeaks of, is not ab. 
folute, but conditional. His words are, A Chriftian muff believe as many Arti
cles as he ]hall attain to know that JeftM Chri/f hath taught. So that he places the 
indifpenfible necefiity of Believing, upon the Condition of attaining to know 
that Chrift taught fo. An endeavour to know what ']eftM Chrift taught, Mr. B-a 
fays truly, is abfolutely necefJary to everyone who is a Chriftian; and to believe 
what he has attain'd to know that ']e[us Chrift taught, that alfo, he fays, is 
Ilbfolutely neceJfary to every Chrifrian. But all this granted (as true it is) it 
frill remains (and eternally will remain) to be prov'd from this (which is aU 
that Mr. Bold fays) that fomething elfe is abfolutely requir'd to make a Man 
a Chriftian, befides the unfeigned taking 'Jefus to be the MeJJiah, his King and 
Lord; and accordingly, a fincere Refolution to obey and believe aU that he 
commanded and taught. 

The Jailor, Ails XVI. 30. in anfwer to his Queftion, what he fuould do to 
be [av'd; was anfwer'd, That he Jhould believe in the Lord ']e[114 Chrift. And 
the Text fays, that the Jailor took them the [arne Hour of the Night, and waJhed 
their Stripes, and was baptiz..ed, he and all hio ftraight-way. Now, I will ask 
our Creed-maker, whether St. Paul, in fpeaking to him the Word of the Lord 
propos'd and explain'd to him an thofe Propofitions and Fundamentltl Head; 
of Doctrine, which our Creed-maker has fet down as neeeifary to be believ'd to 
make a Man a Chriftian. Let it be confider'd, the Jailor was a Heathen, and 
one that feems to have no more Senfe of Religion or Humanity, than thofe of 
that Calling ufe to have: For he had let them alone under the Pain of their 
Stripes without any Remedy, or fo much as the Eafe of wafuing them, from 
the Day before, till after his Converfion; which was not till after Midnight. 
And can anyone think, that between his asking what he fuould do to be [av'd, 
and his being baptiz..' d, which the Text fays, was the fame Hour and flraightway ; 
there was time enough for St. Paul and SilM, to explain to him aU the Creed
maker's Articles, and make fuch a Man as that, and all his Houfe, underfrand 
the Creed-maker's whole Syftem: efpecially, finee we hear nothing of it in the 
Converfion of thefe, or any others, who were brought into the Faith in the 
whole Hiftory of the Preaching of our Saviour and the Apoftles? Now let me 
ask our Creed-maker, whether the Jailor was not a Chriftian, when he was bap
tized; and whether if he had then immediately died, he had not been faved, 
without the Belief of anyone Article more than what Paul and Silas had then 
taught him? Whence it follows, that what was then propos'd to him to be 
believ'd (which appears to be nothing but that 1ef;u was the Meffiah) Was all 
that was abfolutely nece{fary to be believ'd to make him a Chriftian; tho this 
hinders not but. that afterwar~s it might be nee~{fary for him, indifpenfibly 
neceifary, to belIeve other ArtIcles, when he attamed to the Knowledg that 
Chriit had taught them. And the reafon of it is plain: Beeaufe the knowing 
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~aJonableneJs of Chriftianity, &c. 
~hat ~h~ift ~ath. t~ught any thing, and the not receiving it for true, (which 
IS belIevIng 1~) !S Inconfiftent with the believing him to be the Meffiah, fent 
from God to InlIghten and fave the World. Every word of Divine Revela
tion, is abfolutely and indifpenfibly neceffary to be believ'd, by every Chriftian, 
as foon as he comes to know it to be taught by our Saviour or his Apoftles, 
or to be of Divine Revelation. But yet this is far enough from making it 
abfolutely neceffary to every Chriftian to know every Text in the Scripture, 
much lefs to underftand every Text in the Scripture; and leaft of all, to un
derftand it as the Creed-maker is pleas'd to put his fenfe upon it. 

This the good Creed-maker eitber will not, or cannot underftand: But gives 
us a Lift of Articles cull'd out of the Scripture by his own Authority, and 
tens U$ thofe are abfolutely neceffary to be believ'd by everyone, to make him 
a Chriftian. For wh<lt is of abfolute Neceffity in Chriftianity, as thofe he fays 
are, he tens us is abfolutely requifite to make t1 Man a Chriftian. But when 
he is ask'd, whether thefe are all the Articles of abfolute Neceffity to be be
liev'd to mak~ a Man .a Chriftian; this worthy Divine, that takes upon him 
to be a SucceifOf' of the Apoftles, cannot tell. And yet, having taken upon 
him alfo to be a Creed-maker, he muft fuffer himfelf to be caU'd upon for it a
gain and again, till he tells us what is of abfolute Neceffity to be believ'd to 
make a Man a Chriftian, or confefs that he cannot. 

In the mean time, I take the liberty to fay, that every Propofition de
liver'd in the New Teftament by our Saviour, or his Apoftles, and fo receiv'd 
by any Chriftian as of Divine Revelation, is of as abfolute neceffity to be af
fented to by him, in the Senfe he underftands iLto be taught by them, as aoy 
one of thofe Propofitions enumerated by the Creed-maker: And if he thinks 
otherwife, I {hall defire him to prove it. The reafon wqereof is this, That in 
Divine Revelation the ground of Faith being only the Authority of the Pro
porer; where that is the fame, there is no difference in the Obligation or Mea
fure of believing. \\lhatever the Meffiah that came from God taught, is 
equally to be believ'd by everyone who receives him as the Meffiah, as foon 
as he underfrands what it was he taught. There is no fDch thing as garb
ling his DoCtrine, and making one part of it more neceifary to be believ'd 
than another, when it is underftood. His Saying is, and muft be, of unquef
tionable Authority to all that receive him as their heavenly King; and carries 
with it an equal Obligation of Anent to all that he fays as true. But fince no 
body can explicitly ailent to any Propofition of our Saviour's as true, but in 
the fenfe he underftands our Saviour to have fpoken it in; the fame Authority 
of the Meffiah, his King., obliges everyone abfolutely and indifpenfibly to be
lieve every part of the New Teftament in that Senfe he underftands it: For 
eIfe he rejeCts the Authority of the Deliverer, if he refufes his Aifent to it in 
that Senfe which he is perfuaded it was deliver'd in. But the taking him for the 
1I.1eJli:th, his King and Lord, layi.ng u~o~ every o~e who is his Subject. a~ O~
ligatIon to endeavour to know hIS WIn In all thIngs; every true Chn!ban 1'5 

under an abfolute and indifpenfible neceffity, by being his Subject, to ftudy 
the Scriptures with an unprejudiced Mind, according to that Meafure of Time, 
Opportunity, and Helps which he has; that in thefe facred Writings, he may 
find what his Lord and Mafter hath by himfelf, or by the Mouths of his Apo
files, requir'd of him, either to be believ'd or done. 

The Creed-maker, in the following Page, 256. hath there words: It is worth 
the Reader's ob/erving, That notwithftanding I had in twelve Pages together (viz. 
from the Eighth to the Twentieth) frov'd t,ha! [everal Profofitions are, neceJfary to he 
believ'd by 1#, in order to our bemg Chrifttans; yet th,s Sham·Ammadverter t1t
tends not to anyone of the particultJ,rs which I hltd mention'd, nor offers (lny thing 
againft them, but only in a Lumping way, dooms them all in thofo magifterial words; 
I do not fee any Proof he produces, p. 2 [. This is his wonderful way of confuting 
me, by pretending thltt he clinnot fee any Proof in what I al/edg; and all the World 
mllft be led by his Eyes. 

Anfw. It is worth the Reader's obferving, that the Creed-maker does not reply to 
what Mr. Bold has raid to him, as we have already feen, and {hall fee more as we 
go on; and therefore he has little rearon to complain of him, for not having 
anfwer'd enough. Mr. Bold did well to leave that which was an infignificant 
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Lump, fa as it was together: For 'tis no wonderful thing not to fee any Proof 
where there is no Proof. There is indeed, in thofe Pages the Creed-make: 
mentions, much Confidence, much Anertion, a great many Q!1eftions asked 
and a great deal faid after his falbion: But for a Proof, I deny there is any 
one. And if what I have faid in another place already, does not convince him 
of it, I challenge him, with all his Eyes and tbofe of the World to boot, to find 
out in thofe Twelve renown'd Pages, one Proof. Let him fet down the Pro .. 
pofition, and his Proof of its being abfolutely and indifpenfibly neceffary to be 
believ'd to make a Man a Chriftian; and I too will join with him in his Tef
timonial of himfelf, that he is irrefragable. But I maft tell him before-hand, 
talking a great deallooily will not do it. 

Mr. Bold and I fay we cannot fee any proof in thofe Twelve Pages: The 
way to make us fee, or to convince the World that we are blind, is to fingle 
out one Proof out of that Wood of Words there, which you feern to take for 
Arguments, and fet down in a Syllogifm, which is the fair trial of a Proof or 
no Proof. You have indeed a Syllogifm in the 23d Page, but that is not in thofe 
Twelve Pages you mention. Befides, I have fhew'd in another place, what that 
proves; to which I refer you. 

In Anfwer to the Creed-maker's Qllefiion, about his other Fundamentals 
found in the Epiftles; Why did the Apofllcs write theJe DoElrines? W IU it not, 
that thofe they writ to, might give their AfJent to them? Mr. Bold, p.22. replies; 
" But then it may be asked again, Were not thofe Perfons Chrifrians, to whom 
" the Apoftles writ thefe Doarines, and whom they requir'd to affellt to them? 
,t Yes, verily: And if fo, What was it that made them Chriftians before 
" their Anent to the{e Doarines was requir'd? If it were any thing befides 
,t their believing 14m to be the MefJiah, it: ought to be inftanced ill, and 
" made out." 
- 2l5ut to tlJt~ Mr. Edwards 9nftuet,:$ not. 

The next thing in Controverfy between Mr. Bold and the.Creed.maker, (for 
I follow Mr. B-d's Order) is about a Matter of Faa, viz... Whether the Creed .. 
maker has prov'd~ " That 'Jefi-u Chrift and his Apoftles have taught, That no 
" Man can be a Chriftian, or fhall be fav'd, unlefs he have an explicit Knowledg 
" of all thofe things which have an immediate re[pe& to the Occafton, Author, Way, 
(t Means and IfJue of our Salvation, and which are necejJary for the knowing the true 
" Nature and Deftgn of it l" This, Mr. Bold, p. 24. tells him " he has not 
't done." To this the Creed. maker replies, p. 25 8• 

And yet the Reader may fatisfy himfelf, that this is the very thing that I had been 
proving juft before, and indeed, all along in the foreg31,ng Chapter. Anfw. There 
have been thofe who have been feven Years proving a thing, which at 1aft they 
could not do; and I give you feven Years to prove this Propofition which you 
fuould there have prov'd, and I muft add to your fcore here, viz... 

LII. That 1efm Chrift, or his Apoftles, have taught, that no Man can be a Chriftian, 
or can be fav'd, unlefs he hath an explicit Knowledg of all thofe things which 
have an immediate re[pea tl) the Occafton, Author, Way, Means and Ij[ue of 
our Salvation, and which are necefJary for our knowing the true Nature and De
fgn of it. 

Nor muft the poor Excufe, of faying, It was not neceffary to add any farther 
Medium, and proceed to another Syllogifm, b;caufe you had Jecur'd that Propojition 
before: go for Payment. If you had recur d it, as you fay, It had been qUIte as 
eafy, and much more for your Credit, to hav~ produc'd the Proof whereby 
you had fecur'd it, than to fay you had done It; and thereupon to reproach 
Mr. Bold with Heedlefnefs; and to tell the World, that he Cares not what he 
faith. The Rule of f~ir pifpute., is indifpenfibly to. prove, w~ere any thing. is 
denied. To evade thiS, IS fhufflIng; and he that, lOftead of It, anfwers WIth 
ill Language, in my Country, is call'd a Foul·mouth'd Wrangler. 

To the Creed· maker's Exception to my Demand, about the aaual Belief of 
an his Fundamentals in his new Creed, Mr. Bold asks, p. 24' "Whether a Man 
" can helieve particular PropofitiollS, and not a&ually believe them? " 
- :ll5ut co t~t~ Mr. Edwards .al1rtuer~ nQt.. 
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!Y1r. Bold, p. 2~. farther acknowledges the Creed-maler's fundamental Prapo"; 

~tlOns to " be In ~he, Bible; and that they are fO.r this purpofe ~here, that 
they m,ay be behev d :" And fo, he faith, " IS every other PropofitioIi 

" which IS taught in our Bibles:" But aSKs, " How wil1 it thence follow, 
" that no Man can be a Chriitian, till he particularly know, and actually af
" fent to every Propofition in our Bibles ?" 

lI5ue to tbtss Mr. Edwards anrtner" not. 
, From p. 26. to 30. Mr. Bold fuews, That the Creed-mdker's Reply, coritern
ing my not gathering of Fundamentals orit of the Epiftles, is nothing to the 
purpofe; and this he demonftratively proves. 

l1nb to tl}tss Mr. Edwards 4nfblerss not. ,. 
, The Creed-maker had fdUly faid, That I bring no Tidings of an Evangelical 
Faith: and thence very readily and charitably infers; J.flhich gives UJ to under
ffand, that he verily believes there u no Juch Chriftian Faith. To this Mr. Bold 
thus foftly replies, p. 3 I. " I think Mr. Edwards is much miftaken, both in his 
,~ Affertion and Inference: " And to fuew that he could not fo infer, adds; 
(,' If the Author of the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. hid not brought any 
" Tidings of fuch a Faith, I thirtk it could not be thence juftly infer'd, that 
" he verily believes there i&. no fuch Chriftian Faith: becaufe his Enquiry and 
" Search was not concermng Chriftian Faith, confider'd fubjeElively, but ob
~~ jeEtiv,ely; what the Articles be which muft be believ'd to make a Man a 
" Chriftian; and not, with what fOft of Faith thefe Articles are to be 
" believ'd." 

To this the Creed-maker anfwers indeed; but it is fomething as Inuch worfe 
than nothing, as FaHhood is worfe than Silence. His words are, p. 258~ It 
ma-y be queftion'd, from what h~ [the Animadverterj hath the confidence to fay, 
p. 3 I. viz. There i& no Enquiry in the Reafonable~efs of Chriitianity, concerning 
Faith fubjeilively conJider'd, but onlj objeEfively, &c. And thus having ret down 
Mr. B-d's Words otherwife than they are; for Mr. Bold does not fay there 
U nf) Enquiry, i. e. no Mention, (for fo the Creed-maker explains Enquiries here. 
For to convince Mr. Bold, that there is an Enquiry, i. e. Mention of Subjective 
Faith, he alledges, That Subjective Faith is fpoken of in the 19 I 11: and 191d 
Pages of my Book.) But Mr. Bold fays, not that Faith confider'd fubjectively, 
is not fpoken of any where in the Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. But" that 
~' the Author's Enquiry and Search (i. e. the Author's Search, or Defign of his 
" Search) was not concerning Chriftian Faith confider'd fUbjeetively." And 
thus the Creed-maker; impofing on his Reader, by perverting Mr. Bold's Senfe, 
from what was the Intention of my Enquiry and Sear,h, to what I had faid in 
it, he goes on, after his fcurrilous fafuion, to infult, in thefe words which fol
low; l fay, it may be guefs'd from this, what II Liberty this Writer takes, to af{ert 
what he plea!es. Anfw. To ajfert what one pl~A{eS., wit~out Truth, ~nd without 
Certainty, IS the worft Character can be given a Wnter: and with Falfuood 
to charge it on another, is no mean Slander and Injury to a Man's Neigh
bour. And yet to thefe fuameful Arts muil: he be driven, who finding his 
Strength of managing a Caufe to lie.onl~ in Fiction and ~alfuood,. has no othef' 
but the dull BillinfgAte way of coverIng It, by endeaVOUrIng to divert the Rea
der's Obfervation and Cenfure from himfelf, by a confident repeated IiIiputa .. 
tion of that to his Adverfary, which he himfelf is fa frequent in the Com
million of. And of this, the ~nftances I 'have given, are a fufficien.t Proof: 
In which I have been at the pams to fet down the Words on both Sides, and 
the Pages where they are to be found, tor the Reader'~ full Satisfaction. 

The Caufe in Debate between us IS of great Weight, and concerns every 
Chriftian. That any Evidence in the Propofal, or Defence of it, can be fuffi
cient to conquer all Men's Prejudices, is Vanity to imagine. But this, I think, 
I may juftly demand of every Reader, that tince there are great and vifible 
Fallhoods on one fide or the other (for the Accufations of this kind are pofi
tive and frequent) he woul,d examine on ,which fide they are: . And upon that, 
I will venture the Caufe 10 any Reader s Judgment, who wIll be but at the 
pains of turning to the Pages mark'd out to him; apd as for him that will not 
do that, I care not much what he fays. 
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The Cr.ttd-vtttker's fonowing wo"qs" p. 258. have tL1e natural Mark of their 

Author~ They are thefe: How can"this Animadverter come off with peremptory 
declaring, that Subjective Faith is no~ enquir'd into in the TrCdtife of the Reafou"; 
ablenefs 6f Chriftianity, &c. wh~n~in- another pillce, P·35. and 36• he avers; 
That Chriftian Faith and Chriftianity,confideY" d [ubjefii'l<qly,are the fame! Anfw. 
In whiCh words there are two manifeft Untruths ,:, The one is, That Mr. Bold 
peremptorily declares, that SubjeClive fAith 1'1 not enquir'd into, i. e··fpoken of, in 
the Rea{onablenefs of Chriftianity, &r:;. \Vhereas Mr. Bold fays 10 that place, 
p. 3 I. " If he [i. e. the. Author] had not faid one word concerning Faith fub
" jeC1:ively confider'd~" The Cre(J,d~Yl1IIler~s other Untruth, is his faying, That 
the Animadverter avers, p. 35, 36. th~,phr.iftian F4ithitnd Chrijti'a'nity, confider'd 
fubjeCliv~ly, are the fame. Whereas 'tis evident, thatMr. Bold, arguing againft 
thefe words of the Creed-maker, (The Belief of Je{t# being the Me~ah WM one 
of the firft and leading Ails of Chrifti.m Faith) fpe~k~ in that place of an AU of 
Faith, as thefe words of his demonftrate : "Now, I apprehend that Chri .. 
" ftian Faith and Chriftianity, confider'd fubjeaive1y (and an ACT of Chri
" {Han Faith, I think, ,cannot be underftood in any other fenfe) are the very 
"fame." 1 muft therefore de{ire him to fet down the words, wherein the 
Animadverter peremptorily declares, 

LUI. That [ubjeElive Faith is not et1q~ir'd into, or {polen of, in the Trelltife of the 
Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity,&c. ' 

And next, to produce the words. wherein the Animadverter avert., 

LIV. That Chriflian Faith and ChrzJl1anity, c~nftder' 4 fubjeClively, are the fame. 

To the Creed-maler's faying, That the Author of the Reafonablenefs of Chri .. 
ftianity, &c. brings us no tidings of Evangelical F.:lith belonging to Chrijfilmity, Mr. 
Bold replies; That I have done it in all thofe Pages where I fpeak of taking 
and accepting Jefus to be our King and Ruler; and IlJrticularly he fets down 
my words out of p. 30 I • 

~ut to tl}~ Mr. Edwards .anrtuer~ not. 
The Creed-m4~er faY5, p. 59. of his SocinianiJm VnmMk'd, that the Author of 

the ReafonabIenefs of Chriftianity, toJls Men II.grtin ~n.d agai", thllt a Chriftian 
Mm1, r;r Member of Chrijf, needs not know or be/seve <Eny more than that one indi
vidual Point. To which Mr. Bold thus replies, p. 33. " If au}' Man will {hew 
U me thofe words in any part of the Re40nablemfs, &c. I fhall fofpect I was not 
" awake all the time I was reading that Book; And I am as certain as one a
u wake can be, that there are feveral Paifages in that Book direCtly contrary 
" to there words. And there are fame Expreflions in the Vindictltiort of the 
" Re4frmablenefs, & c.. one would think, if Mr. Ed'ElWras had obferv'd them, they 
" would have prevented that Miftake." 

~ut to tl}tss Mr. Edwards .anr1ll£r~ IUIt. 
Mr. Bold, p.34- takes notice, that the Creed-maker had not put tbe Query or 

ObjeB:ion right;, which, he fays, Some, and not without fame jluw IIf groulJd, may 
be apt to flart: And thuefore Mr. Bold puts the Query right, viz.. ~, Why did 
" jefos Chda and his Apoftles require AfIent to, and Belief of this one Article 
,~ alone, viz.. That JeJus is the MeiJiah, to conftitl1::te and make a Man a Chri .. 
" fHan, or true Member of Chrift (as it is abundantly evident they did, 
" from the Reafonablenefs of Chrifti,//.nity) if the Belief of more Articles is ab .. 
" folutely neceffary to make alJd conftitute a Man <Ii Chriftian ?" 

1I6ut to tlJt~ Mr. Edwards anrt»ec~ not. 
And therefore I put the Obj8.c1io1t or Qpery to him a.gain, in Mr. Bold's words., 

and expeCt an Anfwer to it, viz:.. t 

LV. ~by did 1efm. ChriJJ tflnd his. Apoftl.cs refNire A.fent to, and Belief. of this one 
..Arttcle alone, VLZ. Tht3t. Jefus 15 t.be Me.ffiab, to mak~ a Ma7f a Chnft;an (1M it 
is abundAntly evident th.ey did, fr9rN all t0ftar Pre.A€hing recarded thrQugho.Ul' the 
whole Hiflory of the Evangelifls and the Atfs) if th,e Bdit! of 1'I:nre Articles be 
abfolutely necef{ary to make a M{ln a Chriftifln ? 

The 



~aflnabll!nefs of Chriftianity, &c. 66; 
The Crted-ma~er having made believing JefU& to be the Meffiah,' oniy ;nt of 

the fir~,and l~a1mg Af!s of Chriftian Faith; Mr. Bold, p. 3 S. rightly tells him", 
That, Chr.Ifban FaIth muft be the Belief of fomething or other: And if it 
:~ be the B~l1ef of any thing befides this, That JeJu& is the Chrift or MejJilll, that' 

~ther thIng lh~uld be fpecify'd ; and it fhould be made appear, that the Be
" hef that Jefm IS the MejJiah, without the Belief of that other Propofition i~ 
" not Chriftian Faith." . , 

mut to t~tS$ Mr. Edwards gnrtltet~ not. . 
Mr: B--d, in the four following Pages, 36-39. has excel1ently explained 

the dIfference between that Faith which conftitutes a Man a Chriftian, and that 
Faith whereby one that is a Chriftian, believes the Doctrines taught by our Sa.
vi?ur; and .the ground of that difference: and therein has fully overturn'd 
thIS PropofitIon, That believing JeftH to be the Meffiah, u bu.t a Step, or the flrft 
Step to Chriftianity. 

Wut to t~t~ Mr. Edwards ilnftDetS$ not . .' 
To the Creed-maker's fuppofing that other Matters of Faith were ptopos'd 

with this, That 'Jefus is the MejJiah; Mr. Bold replies, That this lfiould be 
prov'd, viz.,. T~a~ other Articles were propos'd, as requifite to be believ'~ to 
make Men Chnlhans. And p. 40. he gives a Reafon why he is of another 
mind, viz.,. " Becaufe there is nothing but this recorded, which was infifted on 
" for that purpofe.". ' 

:llSut to t~t~ Mr. Edwards ~nftuer~ not. 
Mr. Bold, p.42. lhews, that Rom. X. 9. which the t:reed·ma~er brought againft 

it, confirms the Affertion of the Author of the Reafonablenefs, &c. concerning 
the Faith that makes a Man a Chriftian. . 

mut to tbf~ Mr. Edwards ilnO:oer~ not. 
The Creed~maker fays, p. 78. Thu u the main .I1nfwer to the ObjeCfion, (or 

Query above propos'd) viz. That Chriftianity Will ere £led by degrees. This, 
Mr. Bold, p. 43· proves to be nothing to the purpofe, by this Reafon:, viz.,. 
" Becaufe what makes one Man a Chriftian, or ever did make any Man' a 
" Chriftian, will at any time, to the End of the World, make another Man a 
" Chriftian:" And asks, " Will not that make a Chriftian now, which made 
" the Apoftles themfelves Chriftians? " 

~ut to tl1i~ Mr. Edwards anf1tl~t~ not. ., 
In Anfwer to his fixth Chapter, Mr. Bold, p. 45. tells him, "It was not rhy 

" Bufinefs to difcourfe of the Trinity, or any other particular Doctrines pro"; 
" pos'd to be believ'd by them who are Chriftians ; and that it is no fair and 
" juft Ground to accufe a Man, for rejecting the Doctrines of the Trinity, and 
" that Jefus is God, becaufe be does not interpret fome particular Texts to 
" the fame purpofe others do." 

2Iut to tbt~ Mr. Edwards .anfhJerS$ rillit. 
Indeed he takes notice of thefe words of Mr. Bold, in this Paragraph, 1Jiz.,~ 

" Hence Mr. Edwards takes occafion to write many Pages about thefe Termst 
" [viz. MeJfiah and Son of God] But I do not perceive that he pretends to 
" offer any Proof that thefe were not fynonymous Terms amongft the 1ewJ at 
" that time, which is the Point he lhould have prov'd, if he defign'd to inva
" lidate what this Author faith about that matter." To this the Creed-ma~e'f 
replies, p. 257' The Animadverter doth not fo much III offer one fyI/able to difprove 
what I delivered, and cloftly urged on that Head. Anfw. What need any Anfwer 
to difprove, where there is no Proof brought that rea~hes th~ Pr.opofition in 
queftion? If there had been any fuch Proof, the produclDg of It, lD lhort, had 
been a more convincing Argument to the Reader, than fo much bragging of 
what has been doue. For here are more words fpent (for I have not fet them 
aU down) than would have ferv'd to have exprefs'd the Proof of this Propo'" 
fition v;z.,. That the Terms above~mention'd were not fynonymoas amongft the 
Jew! 'if there had been any Proof of it. But having already examin'd what 
the Creed-ma~er brags he has clofel, urged, Ilhal1 fay no more of it here. 

To the Creed-maker's making me a Socinian, in his Eighth Chapter, for .tiot 
naming. Chrift's Satisfaction amongft ~he Advaptages ~n~ Benefits of Chnft'g 
coming lllto the World; Mr. Bold rephes, " I. That It IS no Pr~of, becaufe 
" I promifed not to name everyone of themo And the mention of fo~e 
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" is no denial of others." 2. He replies, That " Satisfaction is not fo 
" ftritl:ly to be termed an Advantage, as the Effects and Fruits of it are; 
" and that the DoCtrine of Satisfaction inftruch us in the way how Chrift did, 
'c by Divine Appointment, obtain thofe Advantages for us." And this was 
an Anfwer that deferv'd fome Reply from the Creed-maker. 

~ut to t1}tss 1}e anrtuefSS not. 
Mr. Bold fays right, that this is a Doctrine that is of mighty Importance for 

a Chriftian to be well acquainted with. And I will add to it, that it is very 
hard for a Chriftian who reads the Scripture with Attention, and an unpreju
dic'd Mind., to deny the SIItis[afiion of Chrift: But it being a Term Dot ufed by 
the Holy Ghoft in the Scripture, and very varioufiy explain'd by thofe that do 
ufe it, and very much ftumbled at by thofe I was there fpeaking to, who were 
fuch as I there fay, " who will not take a Blelling, unlefs they be inftrutl:ed what 
" need they had of it, and why it was beftowed upon them;" I left it, with 
the other difputed DoCtrines of Chriftianity, to be look'd into (to fee what it 
was Chrilt had taught concerning it) by thofe who were Chriftians, and be
lieved Jefus to be the Saviour promifed, and fent from God. And to thofe 
who yet doubted that he was fo, and made this ObjeCtion:, "What need was 
" there of a Saviour?" I thought it molt reafonable to offer fuch Particulars 
only as were agreed on by all Chriftians, and were capable of no Difpute, 
but mull: be acknowledg'd by every body to be needful. This, tho the 
words above-quoted out of the Reafonablene{s of Chriftianity, &c. p. 529. fhew 
to be my Defign; yet the Creed-maker plainly gives me the Lye, and tells me 
if was not my Defign. All the \Vorld are [aith/eis, fa/fe, treacherom, hypo
critical, Strainers upon their Rea{on and Con[cience, Diffemblers, Journey-men, mer
cenary Hirelings, except Mr. Edwards: 1 mean, all the World that oppofes 
him. And mull: not one think he is mightily beholden to the Excellency and 
Readinefs of his own Nature, who is no fooner engag'd in Controverfy, but 
he immediately finds out in his Adverfaries thefe Arts of Equivocation, Lying 
and Effrontery in managing of it? Reafon and Learning, and acquir'd Im
provements, might elfe have let him gone on with others in the duB and ordi
nary way of fair arguing; wherein poffibly he might have done no great Feats. 
Mult not a rich and fertile Soil within, and a prompt Genius wherein a Man 
may readily fpy the Propenfities of bare and corrupt 1Sature, be acknowledg'd 
to be an excellent QlIalification for a Difputant, to help him to the quick dif
covery and laying open of the Faults of his Opponents; which a Mind ot}ler
wife difpos'd would not fo much as fufpea? Mr. Bold, without this, could not 
have been fo foon found out to be a ,]ourney-m1m, a DijJembler, an hir'd Merce
nary, and ftor'd with all thofe good Qualities, wherein he hath his full lhare 
with me. But why would he then venture upon Mr. Edw4rds, who is fo very 
quick-fighted in thefe matters, and knows fo wen what villanous Man is ca
pable of? 

I fhould not here, in this my Vindication, have given the Reader fo much of 
Mr. Bold's reafoning, which tho clear and thong, yet has more Beauty and 
Force as it frands in the whole Piece in his Book: nor {bould I have fo often 
repeated this Remark upon each Paffage, viz... To this Mr. Edwards an[wers not; 
had it not been the lhorteft and properelt Comment could be made on that 
triumphant Paragraph of his, which begins in the I28th Page of his Socinian 
Creed; wherein, among a great deal of no fmall !trutting, are thefe words: 
By their prf)found Silence they ac~nowledg they have nothing to reply. He that de
fires to fee more of the fame noble Strain, may have recourfe to that eminent 
Place. Befides, it was fit the Reader tbould have this one Tafte more of the 
Creed-maker'sGenius, who palling by in filence all thefe clear and appotite Replies 
of Mr. Bold, loudly complains of him, p. 259. That where he [Mr. Bold] finds 
[omething thAt he dares not objea againft, he fhifts it off. And again, p. 260. That 
he doth not make any offer at Reafon; there is not the leaft Jhadow of an Argument._ 
.I1s if he were only hir'd to foy fomething againft me [the Creed-maker] tho not at aO 
If) the purpo/e: And truly, any Man may difcern a .ertenarJ! Stroke all along; with 
a great deal more to the fame purpofe. For fuch Language as this, mix'd with 
Scurrility, neither fit to be fpoken by, nor of a Minifter of the Gofpel, make 
up the remainder of his Poftfoript. But to prevent this,for the future; I de-

mand 



~afonablenefs of Chriftiallity, &c, 669 
mand of .hin:, That if in either of his Treatifes there be any thing againrt what 
I have faId, 1~ my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, which he thinks not fully an
fwer'd, he WIn fet down the Propofition in direB: words, and note the Page of 
his Book where it is to be found; and I promife him an Anfwer to it. For as 
for his Railing, and other Stuff, befides the matter, I (hall hereafter no more 
trouble my felf to take notice of it. And fo much for Mr. Edwards. 

T H E R ~ is another ~entlemaD, and of another fort of Make, Parts, ~nd 
Breedmg, who (as It feems, afham'd of Mr. Edwards's way of handling 

Controverfies in Religion) has had fomething to fay of my Reafol1ablenefs of 
Chriftianity, &c. and fo has made it neceffary for me to fay a word to him, be· 
fore I let thefe Papers go out_ of my Hand. It is the Author of The Occafio
nal Paper, Numb. 1. The fecond, third, and fourth Pages of that Paper; gave 
me great hopes to meet with a Man who would examine aU the Miftakes which 
come abroad in Print, with that Temper and Indifferency that might fet an 
exaCt Pattern for Controverfy, to thofe who would approve tbemfelves to be fin
cere Contenders for Truth and Knowledg, and nothing elfe, in the Difputes 
they engag'd in. Making him Allowance for the Miftakes that Self- Indulgence 
is apt to impofe upon Human Frailty, I am apt to believe he thought his Per
formances had been fach: But I crave leave to obferve, that good and candid 
Men are often milled, from a fair unbiafs'd pui"fuit of Truth, by an over-great 
Zeal for fomething that they, upon wrong Grounds, take to be fo ; and that 
it is not fo eafy to be a fair and unprejudic'd Champion for Truth, as fome 
who profefs it think it to be. To acquaint him with the Occafion of this 
Remark, I mult defire him to read and confider his nineteenth Page; and then 
to tell me, 

1. Whether he knows, that the DoClrine propos'd in the Reafonablenefs of 
Chri{fianity, &c. was borrow'd, as he fays, from Hobbes's Leviathan? For I tell 
him, I borrow'd it only from the Writers of the Four Gofpels, and the Aus ; 
and did not know that thofe words he quoted out of the Leviathan, were there, 
or any thing like them. Nor do I know yet any farther, than as 1 believe 
them to be there, from his Quotation. 

.. 2.. Whether affirming, as he does pofitively, this, which he could not know 
to be true, and is in it felf perfectly falfe, were meant to increafe or lefferi the 
Credit of the Author of the Reafonableneft of Chriftianity, &c. in the Opinion 
of the World? Or is confonant with his own Rule, p. 3· of putting candid 
Conftruilions on what Adverfaries [ay? Or with what follows, in thefe words; 
The more Divine the C aufe u, 'pill the greltter Jhould be the Caution. The 1Jery 
difcourjing about Almighty God, or our holy Religion, jhould compoJe our Paffions, and 
infpire U4 with Candour and Love. It is 1Jery indecent to handle fucb SubjeEls in a 
manner that betrays Rancour and Spite. Thefe are Fiends that ovght to 1Janijh, and 
Jbould never mix either with a Search after Truth, or the Defence of Religion. 

3. Whether the Propofitions which he has, out of my Book, inferted into his 
nineteenth Page, and fays, are confonant to the words of the Leviathan, were thofe, 
of all my Book, which were likelieft to give the Reader a true and fair Notion 
of the DoCtrine contain'd in it? If they were not, I muft de fire him to remem
ber and beware of his Fiends. Not but that he will find thofe Propofitions 
there to be true. But that neither he nor others may miftake my Book, this is 
that, in {hort, which it fays: 

J. That there is a Faith that makes Men Chriftians. 
2. That this Faith is the believing 1efU4 of Naz.,areth to be the Meffiah. 
3. That the believing 1efm to be the Meffiah, includes in it a receiving him 

for our Lord and King, promis'd and fent from God: And fo lays upon aU his 
Subjects an abfolute and indifpenfible neceffityof affenting to all that they can 
attain the Knowledg that he taught; and of a fincere Obedience to all that 
he commanded. 

This, whether it be the DoCtrine of the Leviathan, I know not. This ap
pears to me out of the New Teftament, from whence (as I told him in the 
Preface) I took it to be the DoCtrine of our Saviour and his Apoftles; and I 
would not willingly be miftaken in it. If therefore there be any other Faith 
betides this, abfolutely requitite to make a Man a Chriftian, 1 than here again 

deiire 
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defire this Gentleman to inform me what it is; i. e. to fet down all thofe Pro.;. 
pofitions which are fo indifpenfibly to be believ'd, (for 'tis of fimplc Believing, 
I perceive, the Controverfy runs) that no Man can be a Believer, i. e. a Chrif
tian, without an Atl:ual Knowledg of, and an Explicit Airent to them. If he 
fhall do this with that Candor and Fairnefs he declares to be neceirary in fueh 
Matters, I {hall own my felf oblig'd to him: For I am in earneit, and I would 
not be miftaken in it. 

If he {hall decline it, I,and the World too, muil: conclude, that upon a 
review of my Doctrine, he is convinc'd of the Truth of it, and is fatisfy'd that 
I am in the right. For it is impoffible to think that a Man of that Fairnefs and 
Candor which he folemnly prefaces his Difcourfe with, Ihould continue to con
demn the Account I have given, of the Faith which I am perfuaded makes 
a Chriftian; and yet he himfelf will not tell me (when I earneftly demand it of 
him, as defirous to be rid of my Error, if it be one) what is that more, which 
is abfolutely requir'd to be believ'd by everyone, before he can be a Believer: 
i. e. what is indifpenfibly neceirary to be known, and explicitly believ'd to make 
a Man a Chriftian. 

Another thing which I mun: defire this Author to examine by thofe his own 
Rules, is, What he fays of me, p. 30. where he makes me to have a Prejudice 
againft the Miniftry of the Gofpel, and their Office, from what I have faid, 
in my Reafonablene{;, &e. p. 530, "53 r. concerning the Priefts of the World, in 
our Saviour's time; which he cans bitter RefleElions • 

. If he will tell me what is fa bitter, in anyone of thore PafIages which he has 
ret down, that is not true, or ought not to be faid there, and give me the Rea
fan why he is offended at it; I promife him to make what Reparation he fhall 
think fit, to the Memory of thofe Priefts whom he with fo mach Good-nature 
patronizes, near Seventeen Hundred Years after they have been out of the 
World; and is fa tenderly concern'd for their Reputation, that he excepts a
gainft that, as faid againft them, which was not. For one of the three places 
he fets down, was not fpoken of Priefts. But his making my mentioning the 
Faults of the Priefts of old, in our Saviour's time, to be an Expofing the Offiee of 
the Minifters of the Gofpel now, and a Vilifying thofe who areemploy'd in it; 1 muil: 
defire him to examine, by his own Rules of Love and Candor, and to tel1 me, 
whether I have not reafon here again to mind him of his FIE N D S, and to 
advife him to beware of them? And to ihew him why I think I have, I crave 
leave to ask him thefe Queftions: 

I; Whether I do not all along plainly, and in exprefs words, fpeak of the 
Priefts of the World, preceding, and in our Saviour's time? Nor can my Ar
gument bear any other fenfe. 

2. Whether all I have faid of them be not true? 
3. \Vhether the reprefenting truly the Carriage of the ']ewijh, and more 

efpecialJy of the Heathen Priefts in our Saviour's time, as my Argument re$ 
quir'd, can expofe the Office of the Minifters of the Gofpel now? or ought to 
have fuch an Interpretation put upon it? 

4- Whether what he fays of the Air and Language I ufe reaching farther, 
carry any thing eIfe in it but a Declaration, that he thinks fame Men's Car
riage now, hath fame affinity with what I have truly faid of the Priefts of the 
World before Chriftianity; and that therefore the Faults of thofe fhould have 
been let alone, or touch'd more gently, for fear fame {hould think thefe now 
concern'd in it? 

). Whether, in truth, this be not to accufe them with a Defign to draw 
the Envy of it on me? Whether out of Good-will to them, or to me, or 
both, let him look. This I am fure, I have fpoke of none but the Priefrs be
fore Chriftianity, both 'Jewifh and Heathen. And for thofe of the 'Jews, what 
our Saviour has pronounc'd of them, jultifies my ReJleEfionrfrom being bitter; 
and that the Idolatrous Heathen Priefts were better than they, I believe our 
Author will not fay: And if he were preaching againft them, as oppofing the 
Minifters of the Gofpel, I fuppofe he would give as ill a Character of them. 
But if anyone extends my words farther than to thofe they were fpoke of, I ask 
whether that agrees with his Rules of Love and Candor? 
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I (hall impa~ient1y expect from this Author of The Occafional Paper; an Anfwer 

to thefe Queihons; and hope to find them fuch as becomes that Temper, and 
Love of Truth which he profeffes. I long to meet with the Man, who laying 
afide Party, and Intereft, and Prejudice, appears in Controverfy fo as to make 
good the Charaaer of a Champion of Truth for Truth's fake; a CharaB:er not 
fo hard to be known whom it belongs to, as to be deferv'd. Whoever is truly 
fnch an one, his Oppofition to me will be an Obligation. For he that propofes 
to himfelf the convincing me of an Error, only for Truth's fake, cannot, 1 
know, mix: any Rancor, or Spite, or Ill-will, with it. He will keep himfelf at 
a diftance from thofe Fiends, and be ;as ready to hear, as offer ReafoD. And 
two fo difpos'd, can hardly mifs Truth between tbem, in a fair Enquiry after 
it; at leaft~ tbey will not lofe Good.breeding, and efpecial1y Charity, a Vertue 
much more necemuy than the attaining of the Knowledg of obfcure Truths, 
that are not eafy to be found; and probably, therefore, not necefiitry to be 
known. 

The unbiafs'd Defign of the \Vriter, purely to defend and propagate Truth, 
feems to me to be that alone which legitimates Controverfies. I am fure, it 
plainly diftinguifhes fnch from all others, in their Succefs and Ufefulnefs. If 
a Man, as a fincere Friend to the Perfon, and to the Truth, labours to bring 
another out of Error, there can be nothing more beautiful, nor more benefi
cial. If Party, Paffion, or Vanity, direB: his Pen, and have a hand in the 
Controverfy; there can be nothing more unbecoming, more prejudicia~, !lor 
more odious. What thoughts I {hall have of a Man that {ball, as a Chnftlan, 
go about to inform me what is neceifary to be believed to make a Man a Chrifl:ian, 
1 have declar'd, in the Preface to my Reafonablenefs of Chriftianity, &c. nor do 
I find my felf yet alter'd. He that in Print finds fault with my imperfect Dif
covery of that wherein the Faith which makes a Man a Chriftian confiits, and 
win not tell me what more is requir'd, will do well to fatisfy the World what 
they ought to think of him. 

F I N I s. 
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I N D E x 
To the Second Volume. 

A. 

R A HAM (tbe Patriarch) 
h~ War proves not a So
<tJereign Power, p. 146. 

Had no Authority over Lot, 
148. 

Abridgment of faith, what 
'tis, 600, 60 I. 

Abfolute Monarchy, it's being Jure Divi· 
no, a new Do{/rine, 103· 

Not pro7J'd Divine from Adam's Sove
reignty by Creation, 106. nor from 
h~ Sovereignty by Donation, 1°9. 

How de(lruthve 'tis to Mankind among 
the Tur ks~ I 13· 

Eve's Suijec1ion proves it not to be Jure 
Divino, I 16. nOr Adam's Fatherhood, 
I 1~. 

'1~ not prov'd Divine by the Command, 
Honour thy Father, 122· 

It flows not from Fatherhood and Pro
perty, 127. 

Suppofing it Jure Divino, 'tiA necefJary 
to know the PerJon invefted witb it, 
13 0 . 

Tbe AbJurdity of Juppo{tng it to deJcend 
from Adam by F1eirfhip, 137· 

Nor Proof of it from Jacob or other 
patriarcbs, 14°-148. Nor from 
Noah's Sons, 149. Nor from the 
DiJperfion .of Babel, 150 • 

Not injol d by them, 15 1 • 

Nimrod bad no rigbt to it, 15'1, 1)3-
The Dukes of Edom, and Je'!Jeral Kings 

mention'd in Scripture, Proofs againfo 
it, 153. 

Inconfiftent with Civil Society, 183-
Why the subjeOs of it are kept from de

jJroying one another, 184· 
How if came to be reflrained by Laws, 

ibid. 
Vol. n. 

Acts of the A pofl:les (Book fa caU'd) The 
Author charg'd not his Readers again{t 
flirring beyond it, 594. 

How wiJely a~ well as faithfully 'twas 
written by St. Luke, 62), 626. 

Aaual Arrent to Fundamental Articles, 
how neceffary, 57), 576 . 

Adam, no Proof of his Ab!olute Power oper 
his Children, 105, 106. 

Had no abJolute Authority by Creation, 
106. Nor by God's Appointment, 
107. 

The Grant (Gen. I. 2S.) gave him no 
Power over Men, I J o. 

The fame Grant wa5 given to an Men, 
lIT, TI5. 

Suppofing he l1'a5 PrlJpritt;w of aU Tbings, 
this proves not his Sovercignty, I 15', 
116. 

His Ab!olute Dominion not pro<v'd by Eve's 
Subje8ion, I 16. 

0/ the Conveyance of his Juppos'd Mo· 
narchical Power) 129' 

The Abfurditj of Juppofing anyone Heir 
of f)is Autbority, 137' 

The Difficulties of diJcovcring his true 
Heir, 138, 143-146. 

Wrong Notions concerning his Fall, 474, 
475· 

What he fell from, 474· 
Allegations between contending Parties, to 

be efteem'd falJe till prov'd, 561. 
Apoftles, the WiJdom of our Lord in chu

ling fuch_ mean PerJom, 507, 50S• 
The Holy Spirit coming, iUuminated their 

Minds, 512, 513. 
Arbitrary Government worJe than none, 

197. 
No Right to it from Conqueft, 2 I 2. 

Article, how the Author pleads for one Ar
ticle of Faitb, 563-567' 

Qqqq Articles 



The IN D E X to 
Articles (of the Churcb of England) The 

13th argued from, againft Force in 
Religion, 406. 

The 17th argu'd from, to the fam'e pur-
pofe, 460. , .. 

Articles (of Religion) fame bave been /c'lIe. 
rail 00 Years explaining; yet not un
derftood, ) 52. 

Of Cbrijlianity, -and Juch as are neceiJary 
to make a Man a Chrifti5ln, different, 
598. 

Athanafius's Creed, of the damnatory Sen" 
tence in it, 412. 

Atheifm, charg'd by fome upon all who 
differ from 'em, 15), 4 13. 

Is not to be tolerated by Magiftrates, 
4 1 3, 4 14' 

Want of SeriouJnefs in b;Jcourfing of 
Divine 1 hings, mayocca(ion it, 61 I. 

How falfly The Reafonablenefs, &c. 
~ charg'd with promoting it, 6 I 2, 6 I 3. 

Author (of thu Book) falpy cbari d with 
making but one Article neceJTary in [or-
mal Words, 563. . 

Falfly accus'd of defying fame Articles of 
Chriftianity, 564. and of new-mo
dt:Uing the Apofttes Creed; 565. 

The Jevcral Articles made necefJary by 
. him, 566. 
Palfly cbarg'd with faying, all things in 

Cbrijlianity muft be level'd to every 
Vnderflanding, .567, 57 r. 

Requires Proof of hid making aU but one 
Article ufolefs to make a Man a Chri

jHan, 567, S68. 
Denies hu contending for but one, that 

Men may underftand their Religion, 
S68 -571. 

Not guilty of Foll, in requiring a com
pleat Lift of Fundamentals, 572, 
574· 

H~ Opponent compar'd to a Judg, who 
was againflbearingboth Sides, 585. 

Not juftly caU'd Socinian, for omitting 
what is not exprefs'd in the Apoftles 
Creed, 602. 

His Faith unjuflly reprefented as little 
different {rom that of a Turk, 6°3, 
60-t-. 

His Account of Paith very dijfere,nt from 
the Faitbof Devils, 604-606. 

VnjufHy cbarg'd with patroniz..ing Igno
ram'e, 607. 

His AdverJary's arguing, fr'om one to 
none, would equalJy jerve a Pagan, 
61 4. 

ROf!) he proves himJelf a cb .. ijlian, 640. 
Sometimes ,reprefented a Socin,ian, fame-

times a papift, &c. 640, 658. . 
Why he omitted feveral PaJfages in the 

Evangelifts, 641 • 

We fhould judg of an Author by what 
be {peaks, not the contrary, 658, 660 
66I; , 

AUthority. (foliticdl) not req'iUred in th£ 
Fjft~ commandment, 1 :i4' PM. Po. 
litical PoWer. 

B. 

BAllance of Trade. Vid. Trade. 
Believe. To believe 00 our Sa'lliour 

and in his Name, what 'tis, 49 I, 
492, 494· 

'Tis neceflary to believe every thing known 
,'. to be reveal'd in Scripture, >39, 580. 
What mufl be believ'd explicitly, and what 

.implicitly, 580. 
We mtifl belie'lie the manner of Things, 

when reveal'd, 583. 
Believing. Diflinaion between the Manner • 

and Reality of Things, removes not the 
. Difficulties of it, 584. 

Bentley (Dr.) his 'Judgment of the CattJe 
, of Infidelity, 437. 

BilJs of Exchange, the only ufo of 'em, 
11, 72. 

Birth-right, Dominion don't ~lciturciaj be
long to it, 140. 

Bold (Mr.) The Author's Letter ofTbanks 
to him, 558. , 

Vindicated froin contradil1il1g hilnjtlf, 
6)4-657. 

His Opponent' J Jcurrilous RefidJions upon 
him, 657, 6S 8. 

How falflJ his Words are cited, 659' 
Several remarkable PaJJages in him not 

anfwer'd, 659, 660, 664--667. 
Ground/eft) charg'd with not an[wfring 

his OppoJer, 663, 664. 
Why fo muc.h of his ReaJoning is men

tion'd by the Author, 668. 
Book, two ways of making one unanfwera· 

ble, 56 I. 

Bookfel1ers ftirr'd up againft the Author by 
his Adverfarj, 649. 

Briars, Vid. Thorns. 
Bullion, VieJ. Silver. 
BuyerS, plelityof them makes tl3ings dear, 

2,.:,. 

C. 

CArelefs of their Salvation, fuch not 
, . . to be neg Idled, 2.79, 353. 

Caitration, as juJlly to be us'J by the Ma· 
giftrates to mtlke chafle, til Force to 
promote Religion, 267, 4:1-). 

Cerem-onies of the Jews were b~igiJrly Ele
ments, and mucb more thofe tvbich are 
human, 302. 

Chil-



the Second V oIume~ 
Child~en; not born in a fuU State of Equa

lity, 173. yet tbey are born to it 
'bed ' 1 1 • 

When they come to be Free, 174. 
How they are faid to be born Free, 17$. 

Chrift, the meaning of h~ Anfwer, John 
6. 70. P,496. 

Why he exprefly reveafd not h~ Mejpah
/hip to hu Difciples, 496 , 497. 

More clearly difcO'Ver' d h~ being the 
Meffiah a little before h~ Sufferings, 
497, &c. Yet even then be did not 
exprefly declare this to tbe 1ewifh Ru
lers, 502. 

How wifely he anfwer'd his captious Ene. 
mies, S04. 

Why he own'd himfelf to be the Son of 
God, before the High-Prieft, 505. 

Why he would not expreflJ own himfelf a 
King before Pilate, 505,- 506. 

His Innocency {lttefted even by Judas and 
Pilate, 509. 

Why he fp{)k,~ obfcurely of his deflroying 
Jerufalem, (Mat. 24.) )1 o. 

Judas being gone, be fpake more expli
citly of his Kingdom, 51 I. 

To the taft, he requir'd his Difciples only 
to believe him to be the MejJiah, 51 I, 
5 J 4· 

Exprefly apply'd the Promifes of the 
MefJiab to fjimfelf, after his Refur
ret/ion, 5 I 5· 

Much oftner mention'd his Kingly Office 
than any other, 52 [. 

How he fulfti'd the Moral Law, ibid. 
What we may think the State of thofe 

who never heard of him, S 19. 
The NecefJity of his coming to make Go" 

known, 530-532. To teach Men 
their Duty, )32 --536. To inftruEl 
in the right Forms of Divine Wor
/hip, 536. To give fufficient Incou
ragement to a good Life, H6, 537· 
.And to aJTure Men of Divine Af4 
fiftance, 537, 538. 

The Jews underftorJd not h~ Deity to be 
lignify'd by the Phrafe, The Son of 
God, 645, 646• 

The word Chrift often us'd as a proper 
Name, 647. . 

Chriftians, fame fo calL'd are of different 
Religions, 25). 

What U neceJTary to be belie'll'd to make 
Men fo, 577, 578,637. 

Whether all things of th~ fort were re
veal'd in our Sa·viour's Time, 633. 

What Wa5 fufficient to make Men fuch in 
Chrift's Time, is fo ftill, 640. 

Are oblig'd to believe all whicb tbey find 
our Saviour taulbt, 654,6) 5, 66[, 
663. 

.All things neceffary to be belieru'd by them 
are not neceJTary to their being fuch, 
662.. 

Why they mup believe whatever tbcy find 
. r~vc~l'd by Chrift, 662, 663. 

Chnlhamty, prevailing without Force, a 
Mark of its Truth, 2.60,433,434. 

The Fundamental Articles of it eafy to 
be underftood, 540, 552., 

Church, what it M, 235. 
None born a Member of it, ibid. 
The Power of it, 236. 
Ha5 no Authorit} to perfecute, 237. 
MagiftrateJ have no Power to enforce its 

Decrees, 242. 
Is to determine indifferent Circumftances 

of Worjhip, 245. 
Magiftrates have not Power to prohibit in 

it, what M lawful in the Common .. 
wealth, ibid. 

Civil Interefts, what they are, 234~ 
The DUty of Magiftrates to fecure 'em, 

ibid. 
Civil Society, Vid. Political SoCiety. 
Clergy) tbeir Office jufficient without other 

lmployments, 308. 
Clip~d-Mony /hould pafs onry for its 

Weight, 9 I, 93. The great Mifcbief 
of its pafJing otherwife, 93', 94. 

The Charge of &:-coining it jhouJd not be 
borne by the Publick, 95. 

Coin, Vid. Mony. 
Coinage, paid for by a Tax on Wine, 43. 

Cofts nothing to the Owner, 43, 50. 
Makes not Standard Silver worth lefs than 

before, 56. . 
The Charge of it computed, 58. 
.Afcertains the Q3antity of Silver by a 

publick Mark, 68. And fo ~ a Se
curity to the Receiver, 69. 

The Art of it /hould be kept fecret, 96. 
Coming of Chrift, Vid. Chrifr. 
Commiffion of our Lord was to convince 

Men be Wa5 the MefJiab, 627 • 
Of the Apoftles and of the Seventy, was 

of the fame Tenor, 628, 629. 
Commodities, the Goodnefs of 'em don't 

always increafe their Price, 2 r. 
The Confumption of 'em enhances tbeir 

Value, ibid. _ 
How the vending of them 1.5 increas'd, 22. 

Commonwealth, how Men come under 
the G(}'vernment of it, and how far, 
192• 

The En" of it i5 the Prefervation of Pro~ 
perty, 1513. 

The feveral Forms of it, 194. 
How the Wor" ~ us'd bJ the Author, 

p. 19S' 
Its higheft Power fan', be abfolutelJ ar~ 

bitrary, ibid. 
Common~ 



The IN DE X to 
Commonwealth muft be govern'd by 

flanding Laws, 196. 
Three Kinds of POfllJ,(;r therein, 199, 
The Subordination of its Powers, lOO. 

What it is, 234. 
End of it not to forae Men in Religion, 

but to free them from fuch Force, 325. 
No Neceffity to exclude Jews, &c. from 

it, to prevent the Sedu[Jion of chri
flians, 333, 334. 

Community, how the Supreme Power is ul
timately therein, 200. 

Conditions, Vide Covenant. 
Conformity (in Religion) and not Convic

tion, is the End of Penal Law~, 264, 
379· 

Men may be brought to it without true 
Religion, 374. 

No ground to prefume 'tis always upon 
Convi{lion, 374, 375· 

Whether it be from Reafon and Convic
tion or not, can't' be certainly known, 
380, 38 J. 

Some things requir'd to it, hard to be un
derjlood, 4 I I.. 412. 

Conjugal Society, 'how made, 180. 
The Caufe of its long Continuance in 

Mankind, 18o, I 8 I. 
Conqueft gives not Right of Governing to 

the AggrefTor, 207. 
If Vnjujl, the Conquer'd may appeal to 

Heaven for Jujlice, 208. 
When Juft, it gi'7Jes an Abfolute Power 

over the Li'7Jes of the Conquer'd, 
2°9· 

Tet not over their Eflates, and why, 
209, 210, 

Confideration, to force Men to it, imprac
ticable, 339. 

Conformifls may need Punifhment to bring 
them to' it, M much as Diffenters, 
34° .. 

'Tis hard to underftand, wh{thtr Penal 
Laws are defign'd to bring to it, 409. 

rid. Examination. 
Confcience, none can be farv'd by afling 

contrary to it, tho it be erroneous, 242, 
243· 

Laws contrary to it mujl be paj]ively 
Jubmitted to by pri'7Jate Men, 249, 
250 • 

j1 Man lim by alling contrary to it, tho 
it be mi£guided, 297, 377. 

Corn, the Price of it depends on its Plenty, 
8 I. . . 

Covenant is cbang'd when the Conditions 
of it are chang'd, 633. 

Cowatd,The Author mojl unworthily charg'd 
with making our Sa'7Jiour /0, 653' 

Creed (of the Apoftles) not new-model'd 
by the Author, 56r. 

Contains all things neceffary to be be~ 
Jiev'd to make a Man a Chriflian, 
599-602. 

The Compilers of it may be charg'd with 
Socinianifm, by the fame Rule the 
Author is, 603. 

Of St. Athanafius, Vid. Athanafills. 
Creeds ought not to be impos'd by the Ma

giftrate, 300. 
Creed-maker, Vide Edwards. 

D. 

DEfiance, what it jignifies, 567. 
Of any Truth unjuftly charg'd on 

the Author, 564-567. 
Deills, what is neceJTary to make Men fucb, 

578. 
The Reafonablenefs of Chrifrianity 

written cbiefiy for fuch, 59). ' 
Devils, why they can't be [a'7J'd by Be

li(;'7)ing, 5 16. 

Diifenters fhould not be punifo'd to make 
them confider, .m~re than others, 340. 

Ought to be con'7Jtnc d a Church is true, 
before they conform to it, 34 r. 

To puni/h them for not confidering, is to 
puni/h them without Law, 270, 342. 

If they muft be puni!h'd, 'tis hard to Jet 
Bounds how far, 278, 35'0-35'7. 

The Severity formerly us'd againft tbem 
in England, 358. 

How long, 'tis pretended, they muft be 
punijh'd, 279, 36r. 

Puni/hing, under Pretence of their not 
examining, juflifies the French Perfe
cution, 270, 464. 

Divifions, Vid. Seas and Schifm. 

E. 

EDwar~s (Dr. John) c0'!1plail~'d of for 
hIS Charge of Atheifm, 545. 

His accu/ing the Author of Socinianifm, 
refuted, 546. 

His Commendations of himfelf, S62. 
His Rule for good Breeding out of tbe 

Milhna, ibid. 
Sometimes reprefents the word Meffiah a5 

eafy, Jometimes hard to be underjtood, 
586• 

Liberty taken by him, in ufing illati'Ue 
Particles, ibid. 

RepreJents Fundamentals, both a,s Effen
tial and Integral Parts of Religion, 
587. ' 

Charg'd with afJuming the power of the 
Pope tohimfelf, 608. ' 

His Harangue for the Atbeiflical Rabble, 
6u, 613. 

Edwards 



the Second Volulne. 
Edwards (Dr.) OJ h~ arguing from one 

~o none, 614, 61 5. 
Hts R'eafons oj but one Article being fo 

ofte~ requir'd, conjider'd, 61 5-627. 
Accus d of Vnfairnefs in Citations, 65 0 , 

651· 
Charg'd with in/ifJing on what concerns 

not the Subjel1, 65 8. 
Blam'd for Readinefl to find unknown 

Faults in his Oppofers, 668. 
Rem.arks on a triumphant Paragraph of 

hts, 668, 669. 
£picurifm, not to be tolerated by the Magi-

fJrate, 1 14. -
Epiftles (of the Apoflles) why written, and 

how to be underftood, 53 8. 
Not dejign'd to teach Fundamental Ar

ticles of Faith, 538, 590-592. 
WiJ~!>, explain the EfJentials of Chriftia-

121ty, 539. 
The Author's Notion of them vindicated, 

548, &c. 
No Contempt caft on them by him, 588, 

65T. 
pajJing by any of 'em, no Argument of 

deJpifing them, 588, 589. 
Do{Jrft!es neceJJary and not necefTary, 

hard to be di[tinguifh'd in them, 592, 
593· 

Equality (Natural) may be alter'd by feve-
ral things, 173 .. 

f.fau, his Forces prov'd him not an Heir to 
Adam's Dominions, 148. 

>lETI (in John 1 I. 54.) 1.5 better render'd 
yet, than no more, 500. 

Evangelifts, numerous Citations. out of 
them iU ca!J.'d a tedious ColJel1ion, 589. 

Tho they wrote for Believers, yet they 
relate Cbrifl's Doilrine to Vnbelievers, 
59°. 

No good Reafon to fuppofe them deJeflive 
in relating Fundamentals, 619,620. 

Contain all Do{Jrines neceJJary to make a 
Man a Chriflian, 620, 62 I. 

They wrote fame things not neceJJary to 
this End, 622. 

When they made greateft Omiffions, yet 
they recorded all things neceDary to 
Chriftianity, 62 3. 

Wifely obferv'd fhe genuine Rules of Hif-
tory, 623, 624'. , 

Fundamental Articles unJuftly [uppos d to 
be omitted by tbem, 6 24. 

To charge them with fucb Omiffions, is 
/ to accufe 1em of Vnfait~fulnefs, 62 5.
Omitted no necefJary ArtICle for brevIty 

fake, 626, 627. . 
Evidence which may be fujfiCJcnt for one, 

may not be fo for another, 362 .. 
Men are incompetent 1udges, what f..S fuf

ficient to everyone, 363, 364-
Vol. H. ~ 

Examination (of Religion) Force no proper 
means to lead to it, 270. 

~Uany Conformifts, as well cl5 others, neg
lea it, 271--273. 

None can be judicially prov'd to refufe 
it, 272. 

To .punifh a whole Party as negJeEling it, 
t5 abfurd, 273. 

Many are uncapable of maki'ng it jlri[Jly, 
276 . 

How far 'tis negleiled, muft berefer'd to 
the Divine 'Judgment, 277. 

Want of it, only pretended fat' punifhil1g 
DiJJenters, 288, 289, 386. 

Punifhment for want of it, would fall 
heavy upon many Church-men, 289. 

The Abfurdity of ufing Force to promote 
it, 289, 290. 

None but God can judg when 'tis fuffi
tient, 363. 

The Duty of Magiflrates, as well as o
thers, 392 , 39,. 

Making want of it the ground of Puni/h
ment, renders Mogiflrates uncertain 
whom to puni/h, 466. 

Exchange (of Many) in feveral Places, how 
regulated, 25. 

When 'tis high or low, 72. The Reafons 
of both, ibid. 

Exclufion of fame Truths, the Author vin
dicated from it, 564-567. 

Excufe, Perfons may be without it before God, 
and yet not before Men, 418, 419. 

F. 

FACT, common 1uflice makes AUegations 
of it falfe, till prov'd~ 56£. 

Faith, Articles of it n?t to be impos'd by 
human Laws, 248. 

How it differs from Knowledg, ~roperly 
fa call'd, 296, 4- 18. 

What Faith is requir'd, as the Condition 
of Eternal Life, 479, s8r. 

1uftifying F airh confifts in believing 'Jefu$ 
to be the Meffiab, } 16. 

Very acceptable to God, and whence 'ti .. 
fa, 527, 528. 

Conjifls in relying on the Goodnefs and 
Faitbfulnefs of God, 518, 529. 

The Fundamental Articles of it are 'Well 
explain'd, tho not taught in' the E
piflles, 538, 539. 

The EfJentials of it beft learn'd from the 
Gofpels and A[Js, 539' 

Tbe Author does not make only one Ar
ticle of it necefJary, 563, ;87. 

Otber Truths ufeful be fides the neceJJarJ 
Articles of it, 578. 

But one Article of it not pleaded for, that 
Religion rna] be eajily underjtood, 569, 
570 • 

Rrrt' Faith: 



The IN DE X to 
faith: A pratlical Faith plainly taught by 

the Author, 606. 
An intire Faith believes ove,y Scripture

,[,ruth, 632, 63')' 
How but one Article WM taught by the 

Apoftles to make Men Chriftians, 
634. 

Whether aU Articles of it nccefJary to the 
being Chriftianl were difcover'd in our 
Sa·viour's Time, 635. 

The Author falfly accus'd of bringing no 
Tidings of an Evangelical Faith, 665, 
666. 

Fathers, Filmer's Account of their Autho
rity, 104, 195. 

Have n.ot an AbJolute Power over their 
Children, I 19. 

Give not Life to their Children, I 19, 
120. 

Seldom intend to communicate Life, and 
fometimes wi/h the contrary, 120. 

Have no Power to expofe their Children, 
12 I. 

Some Fathers have fatten'd and eat their 
Children, ibid. 

Have not Power tD facrifice their Off
Jpring, 121, 122. 

Their Authority can't be transfer'd more 
than that of a Husband, I 3) -13 7. 

Their Power may be forfeited, but not 
alienated, 136. 

How they, in Time, became Princes, 
178, 179, 187. 

Father-hood, Mo[es and Jofhua not made 
Governors by the Right of it, 15). 

The Judges and Kings of I[rael ruled not 
by this Title, 156. 

Filmer (Sir Robert) a Breviate of h~ Syf
tem of Government, 102. 

AJTerts that none are born free, 102, 
1 0 3. 

Forte, when without Authority, to be op~ 
pos'd with Force, 202. 

Promifes extorted by it, not binding, 
208, 2l I. 

Is not capable to convince the Mind, 
23). 

The VJe of it belongs only to MagiJIrates, 
237· 

Chriflianity jlourifo'd beft when without 
'he help of it, 260. 

Not lawful, tho it might prove Jome way 
uJeful, 262. 

Force (in Religion) uJuaUy pre judices Men 
againft it, 263, 280. 

VJed only to produce Conformity, not 
Conviilion, 264. 

Not necefJary to make Men confider, 
ibid. 

The u{e of it for this end ~ a vain Pre
tence, 265. 

Is much more likely to bring Men to Er
ror than Truth, ibid. 

Imploy'd to make People confider, is nei· 
ther ufeful nor jUJf, 266. 

No Warrant in Scripture for ufing it, 
268. 

1-.To leJs neceffary for Conformifls, tb:m 
Non conformifls, 169, 381, 382, 
457, 45 8. 

The vncertainty of the pretended End for 
which it /hould he us'd, 27+-277, 

370 , 371. 
None ha'lJc Right to ufe it) 28 I . 
Sbould rather be us'd to drive bad Me.,. 

out of the Church, than to hring any 
in~ 282. 

ThoJe who plead for tl)e moderate ufe o.f 
it, fhould /hew what Bounds /hould be 
Jet to it, 290, 29 r, 392. 

HU Reafons againfl native Freedom con· j 

jidtr'd, 103, 104. 

If fame Force may be uJed to bring Men 
to Religion, more may be us'd to ad. 
'Vance them in it, 290, 291. 

No Sovereign has Authority to ufe it to~ 
ward another, 304. His Notion; of Fatherly Authority, 1°4, 

lOr· 
Re affirms I(ings to be above Law, 1°4. 
h/1.$ ftrange Interpretation of Scriprure, 

J 12. 

Sufficiently confutes hi1 own Scheme, 125. 
Says., it matters not how Kings come by 

their P()wcr, 1 30. 
Makes an VfurpCY ha'lJe Right togovern, 

130, 143. 
Firft-born, hM no natural Right, by, heing 

Jo, to Dominion, 140, 141 , &c. 
Flood (of Noah) ldolatry generally pre

'lIaiJed not Joon after it', 438. 
The' true Religion con.tinu'd above 2000 

Tears after it, 439. 
Formal Words, wben cha«g"d., ought tf} be 

exprefll prQfU,'d, S62, 56',3. -

Nat neceffary to promote Religion, tho 
Religion he neceJTary, 30). 

Not likely to advance the- true Religion, 
hut the cQntrary, 306, 3 I I. 

May be avoided by oufwtlfd Conformity 
al'one., 307, 31'9, 320• 

VnreaJonablJ us' J. to make Men judg 
more Imcerely ffW themJ,t'UC" 3 r o. 

Takes the Care of Mm$ SoolJ from them':' 
fow", 3 18, , 3 19-

Magiprats's not 6ommjJ]ion~rJ h, the La.", 
of Nat.we to uf~ it, 322. 

How Parents are authoriz}d '0 ufe it, 
}23. tfnd Mtljtet's, 324. ' 

Not uJing· it, intimates not a PQWfr given 
in 'fJain-,. 3 :216'. 

Force: 



the Second Volume. 
Force: The ufe of it makes not Men good 

nor Jecures GId's Ble/]in,g to a Nation: 
330 • 

By the fame Rule a leJTer Degree of it ~ 
needful, a greater may be Ja, 347, 
348 . 

. No proper means to remO'lJe Prejudices, 
363. 

Concerning the End of its being uJed, 
36 ). 

'T'ts equally juft frrr one Church to ufe it 
~ another, 378• 

The Spiritual Gain which Sufferers may 
reap, tho it be mifappry'd, a 'lJain Pre
tence, 393, 394. 

Kings being Nurling Fathers, &c. no 
good Argument for ufing it, 394, 
39;. 

Its VJe, tho ,defign'd to bring Men to 
Truth, may breng them to Fal/hood, 
396. 

Is likely to lead far more into Error than 
,(,ruth, 397--399. 

No Proof that e'lJcr it ha5 done good, 
398. 

Vfing it to make Men confider, imperti
nent, 400, 40T. 

The ufe of it can't promote real Halinefs, 
40 3, 4°4· 

If it brings any to Confideration, 'tis 
.only by Accident, 404. 

Is moft likelY to pre'lJail only on the LooJe 
and Carele(s, 405. 

Its unfitnefs to bring Men t.o true Reli
gion, argu'd from the 13th Article of 
our Church, 406. 

May require extraordinary Strength to 
withfland it, when us'd to bring to a 
/alfe Religion, 407. 

May be equally us'd by aU Magiflrates, 
who belieroe their Religion true, 4°8, 
4 11 • 

'TiB abJurd to ufe it without pretending 
to Infallibility, 410, 41 I. 

Chrift might ha'lJe empower'd his Apoflles 
to uJe it, 423, 424' 

The want of it not at firfl fupply'd by Mi
racles? 426, &c. 

Is neceJTary (if at aU) to make Mini· 
fiers do their Duty,i'435' 

The uJe of it pre'lJented not a horrible 
.Apoftacy in the Roman Empire, 443' 

Ha5 (a5 far ~ Hiflory infor1TU us) al· 
ways been injurious to true Religion, 
444· 

ne uJe of it no Scripture-Method for 
advancing Religion, 449,4;°,456. 

The Difference between ufing it in Ci'lJiI 
Government and in Religion, 452. 

It can't be prov'd, that God hleUed it at 

II means to S{d'lJation, 45 6• 

Foul-mouth'd Wrangler, w)o is to be fo 
caU'd, 664. 

Free, Men are naturally fo, 103, 124; 
12). 

Freedom (natural) Men not depri'lJ'd oJ; 
without their, own C onJent, 19 I • ' 

How Men fubJd/ tbemJel'lJes to any Go
'lJernment, 192. 

Fundamental Articles (of Faith) where 
to be found, 572 • 

Whence unreaJonable Contentions ariJe 
about them, 579. 

How the fame things may be fo to one, 
and not to another, 580. 

How all Truths may become fo, ibid. 
Alany things not fa, tho found in the 

New 1eftament, 582. 
How they muft be all plain to e'lJery C apa

city, 583. 
The Miflhief of making morc than Chrift 

made, 610. 

o. 

G Amefrers,. injurious to the publick 
Welfare, J7. 

Glory of God, what meant by it in Rom. 
3· 23· P.5'9· 

God Jpeaks in Scripture fo as to be un. 
derftood, I 17. 

Is difhonour'd, by calling Per Jecutian his 
Caufe, 469. 

Belief of his Being, the Foundation of all 
Religion, 483. 

Ordinarily JVorks by natural Means, 50 S; 
5°9· 

His Image conjifls partly in Immorta-
lity, 517-519. 

Gold, altering its Value, by a Law, in 
proportion to Silver, tends to impove
ri/h a Nation, 47, &c. 

Not the Meafure of Commerce, a5 Silver 
U, 72. 

Why it /hould, notwitbftanding this, be 
coin'd, ibid. 

The Proportion between it and Silver, 92.' 
Government can't naturally defcend by 

Hereditary Right, 134. 
How it di/ferf from Property, ibid. 
That which gi'lJes Right to it in the pre~ 

fent PoffeiJor, muft gi'lJC it to the SUC4 

cefJor, 134, 135· 
'Ti1 abJolutely neceJTary to know 'Who haf 

the Right to it, 138, 144. 
How many Dlays it mtJ} be dijJoJ.lI'd, 

2. 17-21 9· 
What Right the Community have to pre';' 

[er'lJe themfelves under iU Manage ... 
ment of it, 219" 2 2.0. 

No great Danger of a People's being for
wllrd to dJange it, 220, 22 I • 

Govern-
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Government: The End of it is the Good 

of Mankind, 222. 

Barclay himJelf allows the People to defend 
themJelrues from the- tyrannical AbuJe 
of it, 223. 

How the AbuJe of it may be refifted, 
224· 

When, according to Barclay, Governors 
10fe their Right to it, 225' 

Who mufl be Judg when 'ti5 forfeited by 
thoJe who are intrufled with it, 226, 
227· 

Guineas, how raifing them impoveri/h'd 
the Nation, 91. 

H. 

HEIR (to Government) none can be fo 
but by the Laws of the Commu
nity, 134, 13). 

Contro7Jer(ies about him have caus'd great 
Mifchief in Nations, [38. 

Primogeniture gives no natural Right to 
be fo, 140- I 42. 

Herefy, wherein it confifts, 255, 
Impofers of their own Interpretations of 

Scripture, guilty of it, 256. 
Hobbes's Leviathian, our Author unjuftly 

charg'd with borrowing from it,. 669. 
Holland, why the lntereft of Many t.s low 

there, 33. 
Men may lend there for M much Intereft 

a6 they can get, ibid. 
Why the Merchants of it underJeU o

thers, 39. 
How Ducatoons came to be [carce there, 

46 •. 
Holy Ghoft, wIry he could not come till our 

Saviour's Afcenfion, 512• 

Hooker, hi5 'Judgment concerning Civil 
Government, 283. 

Human Society, the Preferruation of it i5 
the Magiflrate's Province, 249' . 

No Opinions contrary to the Safety of It 
fhould be tolerated, 250. 

I. 

I Am, (in John 13· 19·) means, I am 
the Meffiah, 5 I I. 

Jacob became not a Sovereign by getting 
the Birth-right, 140, &c. 

James I. (King of England) h~ 1udgment 
-of Tyranny, 214. 

Idolaters may be tolerated, 246. 
Why not tolerated by the Law of Mofes, 

247. 
Their Cafe 1I'a6 peCUliar among the Ifrae

lites, ibid. 
Idolatry did not root out the true Religion 

Joon after the Flood, 438. 

Wa6 probably firfl introduc'd by great. 
Men, 439, 440. 

The moft likely Original of it tva5 iy.
ranny, 440, 441. 

Jerufaiem, Chrift preacl/d but little there, 
and why, 488. 

Jews, The Power of Life and Death taken 
from them before our Saruiour's Time 
489. ' 

Immortality, The Image of God partly 
conjifls in it,_ 5 I 7-5 19. . 

Indifferent Things, The Magiflrate's 
Power about them, 243. 

Not to be impos'd in Divine Worfhip, 
244· 

Some of them to be determin'd by a Church, 
244, 245. 

Infa11ible Guide, only the Spirit of God 
Jpeakiwg-iWScripture, i5 fa, 639,640. 

Infidels) who chiefly hinder their Converfion, 
337. 

The Reafonableners of Chriftianity 
written chiefly for them, 594, '595. 

Inheritance, How Goods come to defcend 
by it from Parents to Children, 132. 

Political Government naturally defcends 
by it no more than Conjugal, 134, 
135· 

Intereft (of Mony) can't be effeBual£y Ii· 
mited by a Law, 4. 

The ill Confequences of attempting to li
mit it, 4, 5. 

The difference between Natural and Le· 
gal lnterefl, 6. 

What raires the natural Intereft, ibid. 
Can be no more limited than the Hire of 

Houfes and Ships, 6, 7. 
The Mifl:hiefs of reducing it low, 7 .. 
The Rent of Land, &c. may a6 well be 

limited, J 7. 
Sinking it, increaf~s not the Value of o

ther Commod#ies, but the contrary, 23. 
Yet 'ti5 fit the Law fhould lay fome Rc

flraint upon it, and why, 3 I . 
Reafons for 6 1. per Cent. being the beft 

Proportion, ,2. 
The height of it no Prejudice to Trad(, 

32, 33· 
Why 't~ low in Holland, 33. 
If 'twere generally low, 'twould be an 

Advantage to Trade, 34. 
The lowering of it would render it more 

difficult to borrow, 37. 
Job. The Book of him probablY written by 

a Jew, 336. 
0/ Ic;r:t./ and "urn, what they fignify in Mark 

14· '56 , 59. p. 50;. 
Judah (the Patria"h) had no Dominion of 

Life and Death, J 46. 
Judgment (final) how- Chrift will proceed 

tberein, 526, 527. 
K. 
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K. 
Reflraints by the LarD oj Nature, c()nji ... 

flene with it, 174-

KIngdom, grows rich or powerful juft 
as a Farmer does, 1 1. 

Kingdom of God, fI1bat preacbing it means, 

How far 'tu given up by becoming Mem
bers of a Commonwealth, 193. 

Lineal Sllcceffion, not reflor'd ;n the King$ 
of lfrael, 156. 

SI 5· 
Kings, their being call'd Nurfing Fathers, 

bow to be underftood, 394. 

L. 

None obJerv'd among the Rulers of 1[ ... 
. rael tiO David's time, 157. 

Love, Profecutions riftng from if would ra
ther be againft Wickednefs tlJan Opi
nions, 232., 233. 

L· Abour, much more owing to it than 
to Nature, 170' 

Lowndes (Mr.) propounded to have our 
Mony reduc'd to 1- leJs Value, 73. 

Hu Reafons for leJ{ening the Value of 
Many, anJwer'd, 73-97. Firft gave Right to Property, 167, 169, 

171. 
Land, the ,early Rent of it might better 

be limited tban the intereft of Mony, 
18. 

The Price of it rif~s not by'lowering of 
Intereft, 19. 'The Caule of thu, 20. 

RiJes in proportion to the Number of 
Buyers, 20, 26. 

What increafes the Stllers of it, 26. 
What augments the Number of its Fur. 

cbaJers, 27. 
The Value of it decreaJer with the Decay 

of Trade, ibid. 
Too much Advance of its Price, an in

jury to the Publick, 3 J. 
Why Men pay Taxes for it, tho mort

gaged, 36. 
How it came at .firft to be appropriated, 

167- 169. 
Land.holders, want of Trade a gr~at Lofs 

to them, 13,27. 
Law (of Mofes) wby Idolatry was punifo'd 

by it, 247. 
Fareigners not compeLJ'd to obJerve the 

Rites of it, ibid. 
Law (of God) an have finn'd againft it, 

477. 
God's 'Juftice vindicated in giving ff) dif-

ficult a one to Men, ibid. 
Law (of WorkJ) what u meant by it, 

477, 478. 
Is contain'd in the Law of Mores, 478. 

Law (of FaitlJ) how it differs from that 
of Works, 478, 520, 52 I. 

Vid. Moral Law. 
Law.makers, how thofe who are wiJe ufe to 

proceed, 270, 46 3. 
Laws (human) mu[l not be contrary to the 

Law of Nature or Scripture, 196• 
Legifiative power, how 't~ bounded, 198. 

'Tbe End of it is the outward Good of So
ciety, 2,49. 

Liberty, how Men are, by Nature, in the 
State of it, 160. 

Wherein it confifls, 165. 

Vol. II. 

M. 

M Agiftrates, their Duty i5 to fecure 
Civil IntereJlh not tbe Salvation 
of SOUls, 234. ' 

Care of Souls on!) common to them with 
others, 235. 

.Are as liable to Error in Religion, a5 

otbers, 235, 261, 3 I I, 453. 
Ought not toufe Force in Matters of Re

ligion, 240. 
Have no Authority to impofe Ceremonies 

in the Churcb, 243, 301. Nor to 
forbid thoJe us'd by others, 245. 

Their Power about indifferent Things, 
243· 

May not puni/h all Sin~ againft God, 
246, 362. 

Are to punifb only thofe things which in .. 
jure the Society, 248. 

By what means they are brought to join 
with Church· men in Perfecution, 254' 

Have no CommijJion to puni/h Errors in 
Religion, 26 (. 

On!>, a fmaU Number of them of the 
true Religion, 265. 

No Advantage in committing the Care 
of our Souls to them, 287, 288, 
291. 

Their ujing Force to promote the true Re· 
Jigion or their own, u in effdl the 
fame, 295, 296, 298, 4 68• 

Have no Authority to impofe Creeds, 
300• 

Are not to judg of Truth for other Men, 
3°9· 

Have not more Knowledg of Religion 
than others, 3 I 0. 

The Apoftle's faying, We can do no
thing againll: the Truth, but for it, 
not applicable to them, 3 13, 390 • 

Have not Authority, like Parents or 
scbool-Mafters, to uJe Force, 32 41 

3 2 5' 

5 rf f Ma:Ji-o 
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M~giftrat~s: Vi/i-overing them to be in the 

wroYlg, adds little to finding out the 
Truth, 290, 389, 390. 

Ought to a}fift Religion, by fuppreffing 
WickedneJs, 437. 

Are not commiffion'd by the Law of Na. 
ture, to uJe Force in Religion~ 448, 
449· 

Manner, as well as Reality of things, how 
t'O be believ'd, 583, )84. 

Means (of Salvation) no other fhould be 
us'd than what God has appointed, 269, 
4)4, 455, 459· 

What are proper for promoting Religion, 
270. 

Thofe which are Jufficient, are given to 
aU, 447. 

The greateft part of the World without 
them, if Force be necefJary, 455. 

Meffiah, That 'Jefus i5 He, the primary 
Article of Cbriftianity, 480, &c. 

Is jjnonymous with the Son of God, 
4 84, 485, 643- 646. 

Dedar'd by Miracles, by Circumlocutions, 
and by exprefs Words, 486, 487. 

Why our Saviour fa much conceal'd hi" 
being He, 4&7, 488. 

Had our Lord plainly afJerted himfelf to 
be Ja, 'twould have expos'd him to 
tbe Roman Power, 489. 

Our Saviour fomewhat conceal'd hi5 being 
fa, to avoid the Rage of the JewHh 
Rulers, 487, 488. And of the Ro
man Governors, 489. As alJa to 
prevent the Jews from rebelling, 490. 

Why our Lord exprefly own'd himfelf 
Juch to the Woman of Samaria, 49 1• 

How our Saviour's Wifdom appear'd in 
the gradual Difcovery of his being fa, 
507, 508• 

H~ Kingdom call'd, by the Jews, The 
World to come, po. 

Believing 'Jefr.u to be fQ, a juftifying 
Faith, 5' 6. 

This Hebrew word i" Jufficientlyexplain'd 
in the New Teftament, 5 p. 

That 'Jefus i5 the Meffiah ~ not hard to 
be underftood, tho both words are He
brew, 585'. 

This Name Jometimes pretended to be 
cafy, at other times hard to be under
flood, 586. 

Believing JeJus to be fo, i5 more than th~ 
firft ftepto Chriftianity, 617,6[8. 

Minifters (of Religion) of what Jort they 
are, who want to have their DoUrine 
inforc'd, 2.99. , 

Doing their Duty aright, would render 
Force unnecefJarJ, 462, 463. 

Mint, Our Gain by Trading is that which 
alone brings Bullion into it, 84. Vid. 
Coinage. 

Miracles never us'd to Jupply the want of 
Force, 4 23, 4 24, 427,460,461. 

.AbJurdly reckon'd among human Means, 
425, 426• 

Nor wrought in the view of all who were 
converted, 426. 

We have the fame Advantage by them as 
mop had in the firft Ages, ibid. 

. Were continu'd (according to Cburcb
Hiftory) after Chriftianity wa6 efta
blij}J'd by human Laws, 428-43°' 

Were not often/repeated to thofe who rc
jefled the Gofpel, 43 I. 

WiU be always neceffary, fuppofing them 
fa, whenc'Vcr Men negleO their Duty, 
433' 

How the pretended Miracles of the Church 
of Rome arc Jupported by the DoC/rine 
of Force, 268, 445, 446. 

Were not a necefJary Means of Convic
tion in the Apoftles time, 461, 462• 

Our Saviour appeals to bis for proving 
him the MejJiab, 492, 493. 

Mifhna (of the Jews) a Rule 0/ good 
Breeding taken out of it b.l Dr. Ed
wards, 562. 

Monarchy, how Government, at firft, ,ge
nerally came to be fa, 188. 

Vid. Abfolute Monarchy ~ 
Many due to Foreigners can't always be paid 

in Goods or Bills of Exchange, 10. 

Neceffity of a proportion of it in Trade, 
12. 

Want of it 'Very injurious to Land.holders, 
13· 

Lowering the Value of it increafeth not 
the Value of other Things, 17, 18. 

'T~ valu'd according fO tbe Plenty or 
Scarcity of other Commodities, 16~ IS. 

Mifchievous Confequences of a Scarcity 
of it, 24, 2). 

Want of it at laft falls upon Land, 3" 
36• 

How the Value of it may be faid to hi 
raifed, 39. 

It can't be really rais'd, unlefs in propor
tion to its Plenty or Scarcenefs, 40. 

Raifing it in Denomination, tends to im
poverifh a Nation, 4 1 , 42. 

Is valu'd according to tbe Quantity of 
Silver contain'd in it, 42. How it 
came to be otherwiJe when clip'd, 45. 

The Advantage of it in Commerce above 
uncoin'd Silver, 43. 

The Caufe of melting it down, ibid. 
'T~ better for the Puhlick to be miU'd 

tban hammer'd, 44, 76• 
Rai(ing the Denomination will not hinder 

the Exportation of it, 45. 
The Value of it /hould be kept a5 fteddJ 

as poffible, 48. 
Mony: 
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Many: 7Ve Proportion /hould always be 

exaflly kept between that of Gold and 
Silver, 47-49. 

Conflant Equality of i·u Value the Inte-
reft of every Country, 49. . 

Making it lighter than it /hould be, i5 
unjufl, 52,61,69,87' 

Lowering it, no Advantage in SelJing or 
Letting of Land, 54,61. 

W.hy fo little is fometimes coin'd, 57. 
~T~ really valuable according to its 

WeiglJt, 55', 59· This muft be un
derjtood of Silver without the AUoy, 60. 

Why fo much WM coin'd in Oueen Eliza
beth's Time, and after, 62. 

How it anfwers all things, 67' 
The Denomination alters not the intrin .. 

fick Value, 70. 
Leffining its, real Value 1.5 wor{e than 

clipping, 70,83' 
Its being current only for its V/eight, 1.5 

the moft effeOual way to flop the Mif
chief of C tipping, 70, 7 [. 

'T1.5 neceiJary, in proportion to the Plenty 
of it in neighbour Nations, 71. 

.'Twill always be of equal Value with the 
fame weight of Standard Silver, 76• 

What cauJes the Expartation of it, 77. 
It ought not to be made lighter, tho Silver. 

were grown dearer, 78,79. 
Leffining it would be a Gain to Mony:' 

hoarders, but a Lop to otbers, 79, 80. 
B} making it + lighter, Creditors and 

Land·lords 10Jc 20 per Cent. p. 8 I. 
find Labourers alJo lofe by it, unlep they 

have + more Wages, ibid. 
The Change of' its Name will not alter 

its Value, 83,85. 
The Infignificancy of LefJening explain'd 

by familiar Similitudes, 84' 
If a Crown of it (e. g.) be calJ'd 75 Pence, 

'twill buy no more Goods than if it be 
call'd 60 Pence, 85,86. 

Lowering its Value will not render it morc 
generally ufeful, 86, 87. 

It can't be of the full Price of BuUion, be
cauJe of exporting the latter, 87,88. 

The true raifing it is by putting more Sil· 
ruer in it, 88. 

How it h~ been alter'd in former Times, 
and the moft probable occafions of it, 
88, 89. 

How to prevent the melting of it down, or 
exporting it, 94,95, 

How the VJe of it firft inlarg.'d the Ex-
tento! PrDperty, 17 ' ,172 • 

Vide Intereft of Mony. 
Moral Law is e[fabli/h'd by the Gofpel, 478. 

HoW 'tis [uljif}.'d and confirm'd by our 
Saviour, 521-525. 

Morality of the Gofpel i5 tl)e moft excellent, 
532-536 • 

Myfteries, 71:Je Author vindicated from the 
Charge of deriding tbem, 649. 

N . 

NAme of Chrijl, believing in it fignifies 
. hIm. t~ be the Me/]iah, 49 I • 

National RelIgIon, none fuch can claim to 
be the true, exclujive of others 417. 

Natur~, Men are, by it, in a State;f Equa
lIty, 160. 

By it People have Liberty, but not Li. 
cence, ibid. 

In the State of it eve~y one ha5 Right to 
puni/h the Breach of its Law, 161,162. 

The Inconveniencies of it not greater than 
of AbJolute Monarchy, 162. 

Independent Princes are flill in the State 
of it, 162, 163. 

Noah had Authority given him in common 
with h~ Sons, I 12. 

W M not the Jole Heir of the World, I 14-
Had a greater Dominion over the Crea

tures than Adam, 114, I I 5. 
None of h~ Sons Heir. to Adam more 

than the reft, 149. 
Of the Continuance of the true Religion 

taught by him, 438. 
Had no Commijjion to promote the true 

Religion by Force, 443-

o. 

OBedience (Sincere) a necefJary Crm;' 
dition of the.Gofpel, 525. 

Occafional Paper, A Reply to /everaJ things 
therein, 669, &c. 

One (Article) how arguing from one to 
none might be uI'd by a Pagan, 614. 

Vid. Article. 
Opinions merely Speculative, ought to be 

tolerated, 248. 
Contrary to human Society, are not to be 

tolerated, 250, 25 I. 
Oppreffion i5 the great CauJe of Civil Com

motions, 252. 
Orthodoxy, when a Pretence to it i5 ridi· 

culous, 648. 

P. 

PAgan might argue from one to none, a5 

the Author's Antagonift does, 6[4' 
Paganifm, how Zeal againft it /hould be ex-

preJs'd, 33';' 33 6 . 
Par (in the exchange of Mony) what it 

means, 72. 
Pa ra bIes, why Chrift us'd them in fpeaking 

of h~ Kingdom, 494' 
Parental Power, perhaps a more fi' Phrafe 

than (a~ uJual) Paternal Power, 173. 
Parental 
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parental Power, how it differs from Po

litical., 176, 178. 
Parents, Their Power temporary, but the 

Honour due to 'em perpetual, 176. 
The Ground and Extent of their Powtr 

over their Children, 323. 
May ,give Mafters Authority to ufe Force 

upon their Children, 324. 
mx~~v,oi()(, The meaning of rhi5 Greek word, 

5°3· 
Party, in the true Ecclefiaftical Notion, fig-

nifies PrGfeffo[s withour Piety, 469' 
Patriarch, 1his Name denotes not having 

Sovereign Power from Adam, 149, [ 54. 
Patrick (Bi{hop) hi.5 Notion of ChrifHanity, 

553· . 
How be underftood the Phrafe, Son of 

God, 641,642 . 
• Paul (Ihe Apoflle) The ,general Drift of bi5 

preaching, 526. 
Penal Laws, not defi,gn'd to make Men con

fider, but 'Conform, 40 2., 40 3. 
How a National Religion lofes ground by 

the Relaxation of them, 413. 
Whether Atbei[m, &c. increafe by their 

Relaxation, 413, 414-
Vid. 'Pllnilliment. 

Penalties, Vid. force. 
Perjury, to be carefully prevented by Law

makers, 4. 
Frequtnt Oaths a great Occafion of it, $. 

Perfecution, what it jignifies, 295. 
If 'twere dejign'd for Javing Souls, Per. 

fans conforming on it would be exa
min'd concerning their convil1ions, 
264, 389. 

On!) uJeful to fill the Church with Hy
pocrites, 398. 

. Vid. force, Ponifhments. 
Peru, fame of its Inhabitants fatten'd ami 

eat their Children, 12 I. 
Pilate could not find our Saviour guilty of 

7'reafon, tho he was clJarg'd with it, 
506 , 5°7· 

political Power, what 't~, J 59. 
Tho in fame Cafes 't~ Abfolute, yet not 

Arbitrary, J97, 198. 
Political Societies, how fram'd, 182. 

HoW they began, 185. 
Muft be determin'd by the frfajority, un

lefs they agree on a greater Number, 
185', 186. 

Why we have no Hijl{}rical Account of 
their Beginning, 186 . 

.AU Advantages which may be gain'd by 
'em, can't be reckon'd the End of 'em, 
283, 284' 

Power, paternal, Political and DeJpotica/, 
206. rid. Supreme. 

Prejudices, not to be remov~d by Force, 363. 
rid. Force. 

prerogative, where:~ it confifl.s, 2.0 3, '204-. 
HoW, and wh) tl$ Jometlmes limited 

2°4· ' 
The End. of ~t i5 the Publick Good, 205. 

Who may }udg concerning the right or 
wrong Vie of it, ibid. , 

If People are injur'd by it, they mal ap-
• peal to, Heaven, 205,206. " 

Price of thzng s. not always -proportionable to 
tbeir Vfefulnefs, 20,21. 

of foreign Commodities advances ~ be
ing tax'd, but th4t of home ones faOs, 
28,29' The Reafon of thi5, 29. 

Priefts (1ewijh and Heathen) rejJeOing on 
them, not expojing G oJpeJ-"ldinifters, 
67°' 

Property, How Men come to have it (66. 
How 'ti! naturally bounded, J 67, : 71. 
In Land, and other things, at firft ac-

quir'd by Labour, 167, J 68. 
H()w thi1 U a oommon Ad'lJantage, 16,9. 
''(was at length [ettled by Laws, 17:. 
Can't be right,ry taken from any without 

their Con/ent, 197. 
Providence, The Bounty of it in making 

the moft ujeful things commonly cht::£lp
eft, 21. 

Prudence of the Author, unjuflly compar'd 
with that of the Jefuits in China, 597-

Punilhments (for Errors in Religion) are 
unjuft, tho moderate, 263. 

Not JawfuOy us'd to make People con
fider, 268, 314. 

Human Laws inftiB them not to make 
Men examine, 270. 

The Pretence for infti8ing them, in 
france, on the Proteftams, ibid. 

National Churches need them as mud] as 
DifJenters, 2.7+ . 

If beneficial, 'tioS unkind to with·huld t:Jem 
from any, 27). 

The Difficulty of determining tbe due 
MeaJures of them, 2--;8, 350-354. 

Commonly Jcajl us'd, where they flye mcft 
needful, 279. 

'Ti5 unjuft to inftiB them for inforcing 
things not necefJary, 3+I. 

The Fault for nhich they are ;njli{fed, 
points out the End of them, 340,46). 

Leaving the Meafure of them to the Ma
gift rate's Prudence, juftifies the great
eft, 35$, 356, 359. 

.Admitting tbem M n.ecefJary in Matters 
of Religion, leads to the /harpeft Se·ve. 
rities, 3)7. 

Prejudice the Minds of Menagainft 
Truth, 36f. 

Are defign'tJ on!) to bring to outward Con
formity, 374,410. 

Puniih-



the Second Volulne. 
Punifhments: Not infiifled by the Apoftles, 

to bring Men to Religion, or make 
them confider, 4')1, 4)2. 

Of God, ne'lJer injJilJed on any, except 
for ~heir own Sin, 476. 

R. 

Why the Care of e~ch Man's belongs only 
to himfelf, 249. 

Not the Dejign of Penal Laws about Re. 
ligion, 264. 

R Eafon, The InfufJic;encJ of it without 
Re'lJelation, 530 -, -)37. 

Rebel1ion, the Word fometimes us'd for 
a lawful War, 2 13. 

Pretendilfg Care of this for ufing Force in 
Religion, is Pre'lJarication, 386• ' 

ImpojJible to he promoted, by forcing Peo
ple in ReligioU5 Matters, 469. 

Satisfaction (of Chrift) why not direflry 
injifted on in The Reafonablenefs, 
&c. 546. 

The beft means to prevent it, ~ good Go
'lJcrnment, 22 I. 

Governors may be guilty of it M wea M 
the Governed, ibid. 

Redemption; the Dol1rine of it founded 
upon the Supp()fitionof Adam's FaU, 
474· 

What it reftores Men to, 476. 
'Religion, ~ tl,c fame to aU who ha'lJe the 

fame Rule of Faith and Wor/hip, 255. 
If true, it pre'lJails hy its own Strength, 

'Without Force, 260. 
rid. True Religion. 

Rents; the Advantage of paying them Q:!..ar. 
terli or Weekly, q .. 

The CauJes of tlJeir {alling, 34· 
RepentaIlce is a neccffary Condition of the 

Gofpel" )16,517. ' 
Reprefentatives of the People, huw fome

times 'lIcry unequal; 202. 
Corrupting them, or pre.ingaging the 

Elellors, tends to difJolve the Go
'lJernment, 220. 

Refiftance of 7)rannJ, 'When 'tis lawful, 
21 5\ < 

When 'tis unlawful to be us'd, 216. 
'Tis warrantable ro uJe it for repelling 

illeg~l Borce, 222, 223. 
RefurretHon (r! Chrift) the Neceffity of 

believing it, 48 [. 
The Belief of it put for believing him to 

he the MejJiah, 63'. 
Revelation.; the Neceffity of it to direl1 us 

to Heaven, 53 0 -537. 
Reynolds, a remarkable Story of two Broe 

theri of tni., Name, 266,397. 
Righ teon fnefs, wbence Faith is accounted 

for it, 528. 

S. 

The Omiffion of it no Proof of the .Au
thor's being a Socinian, 598, 599, 
647,648. 

'Tis hard for one who reads the Scripture 
with Attention, to deny it, 668. 

Scepticifm not jujUy chargeable upon Tole .. 
ration, 413,414. 

Schifm, wherein it confifts, 256. 

Who are the chief Caufes of it, 337-
School-mafters, their ujing Force to make 

their Scholars learn, ~ no warrant fo, 
ufing it in Religious Matters, 324, 
383· 

Scriptures are to be confulted M our Guidi 
in Re.ligion, 289,387, 388. 

Contain aU' neceD'ary Means of Salva-
tion, 44S, 449, 459. . / 

'Tis not "bJolutclynecejJary to bow and 
believe aU things contain'd therein, 
539, 540. 

'T~ nece JJary to believe' aU which we know 
to be taught in them, 539-

Speak, in EjJentials, futably to the 
meaneft Capacity, 5"40 , 541, 55 I, 

552· 
We /hottld learn our Religion out of them~ 

6°9· , 
The MiJchief of making tbem chime in 

with our prc'lJious Notions, 610,61 I. 
AU things therein are nece!Ta'lY to be be

liev'd, 'When underftood, 635-639-
Seth (or DivifiQns) 'Who arc the chief 

Caufe of them, 337. 
Whether national Churches may not be 

fuch M well a5 others, 338. 
Sedition, where-ever 'tis praflis'a, /hould 

be punijh'd alike, 253. 
Self-conceitednefs ~ tvorfe than Folly, 

65°' 
Sellers, plenty of them makes things cheap, 

20. 

SAcrament (of the· Lortl's Supper) how 
it has been proftituted by human 

Shem (the patriarch) WM no abfolute Mo
narch, 1) J. 

Silver ~ ten times more plentiful now 
than two hundred Years ago, and why, 
23. 'Tis therefore nine Parts in Ten 
cheaper, ibid. 

Laws., 264. ' 
Who are to be blam'd for its Proftitution, 

382 • 
Salvation (of Souls) the Care of it belongs 

not to Mttgiftrates, M ruch, 234, 
23 ~. 

Vo!' II. 

Properly Jpeaking, none of it is finer 
than other, 67. 

Meafures, the Value of other tllings, 68. 
T t t t Silver: 



The IN DEX to 
Silver ~ How Standard u, in England, 

proportion'd with Allay, 68, 69. 
The 4dvan,tages of its being mix'd with 

Copper, in Mony, 69. 
Is .brought, in by an Over· Ballance of 

Trade, 71,., 
Is alone the Meafure of Commerce, and 

not Gold, 72 , 73. 
W1?en ,it may be faid to rife or· fall in 

tlJe Value of it, 74, 75. 
~ Iu always in Value according fO its 

Weight, if Standard, 75. 
How unreafonable 'ti5 to pretend it to 
. be worth more uncoin'd, than coin'd, 

82. 
Whence uncoin'd fometimes advances in 

the Price of it, 82,83' 
Sins, fC'IIeral of them are not puni/hable by 

Magiflrates, 246. 
Slaves, Men are not born fuch, 103, &c. 

The Ifraelltes were not fo when return'd 
out of Egypt, I f r. 

Jacob's Sons were not fuch, as appears hy 
Reuben and Judah, ibid. 

Slavery, 'ti5 hard to fuppofe anyone to 
plead for it in earneft, 102. 

Wherein it confifts, 165. 
Society, e'llery Advantage which may be 

attained by it, i6 not the End of it, 
317. 

Pid. Conjugal, Political, Human. 
Socinians, are apt to impofe ,beir Notions 

as well as others, 610. 

The Author .unreafonabry tax'd to be one 
of them, 641-643. 

Socinianifm, The Reafonablenefs of Chri
ftianity unjuftly charg'd with it, 546, 
547, 549~ 550 • 

Son of God, A Man's underftanding thi5 
Pbra[e, as fome Socinians do, is no 
Proof of hi5 being one, 64 I. 

Signifies the fame thing with the Mef
flah, 643-645. The Confeffion of 
the Eunuch (ACts 8.) proves not the 
contrary, 646,647. 

Soul, The c arc of it belongs not to Ma
giftrates, as fucb, 234. 

The Care of Mens own better left to 
themfelves, than to others, 29 I. 

Spain is it folf poor, tho it furnifhes all 
other Nations with Gold and Sil'ller, 
35· 

Splitting one Article into two, not right!! 
charg'd on the Author, 566. 

Supreme Power of tbe Commonwealth, 
where it lies, 200, 201. 

Syllogifm is the true Touch-ftone of right 
arguing, 6)0. 

Syftems, the Author hates them not, but 
onry complains of the Abufe of' tim, 
643,649,6)3' 

T.' 

T AXES generally faU, at laft, upon 
Land, 27, 28. 

Increafe the Price of Foreign, bUf leJTen 
that of Home Commodities, "9. 

1ho laid upon Trade in Holland yet 
they chiefly impo'lJeri{h Land-b:Zderl" 
30. 

Thorns and Briars may be laid in the 
way by Pro'llidence, but /hould not by 
Men, 304. 

Tiberius (the Roman Emperor) a very 
jealout Prince, 507. 

TilIotfon (Archbi/hop) how he underftood 
this Phrafe, The Son of God, 641. 

Toleration (in Religion) often vindicated 
upon too narrow Principles, 23 I • 

Chief Mark of the true Church, 232. 
Is 'IIery agreeable to the GoJpel and to 

Reafon, 234. 
Is not inconfiftenr with Excommunica

tion, 237. 
ShOUld be mutually exercis'd by differen; 

Churches, 238. 
Ought to be promoted by Church-Officers, 

239· 
'Tis the Duty of Magijfrates, 240 ..

ShOUld not be extended to aU immoral 
PraOices, 24S. 

Ought to be extended to P agam and Ido
laters, 246,259. 

To whom it may not be extended, 250, 
251. 

AD Churches /hould profefs it as the Foun
dation of their Liberty, 251. 

Granting it, pre'llents Dangers from Dif
fenting AJJemblies, 2) 2. 

Will caufe aD who enjoy it, to be watch
ful for the publick Peace, 253. 

Should extend to all things lawful in com
mon Converfation, ibid. 

Want of it produces Difturbances upon 
account of Religion, 254. 

Truth is a Gainer by it, 260. 

Is no Caufe of Sells and Di'llifions, 39~. 
The pretended ill EifeOs of it refuted, 

4 13-41 5. 
True Religion in no danger to be loft by 

it, 436. 
Is not the C aufe of general Corruption, 

44, T. 

Trade inriches a Nation more than Mines 
do, 7' 

Ii hinder'd, by lowering the Interefl of 
Many, ibid. 

When 'tis Gainful, or Q Lofs to a Na
tion, 9. 

The general Decay of it lejJens the Value 
oj'Land, '27. 

Trade: 



the Second Volume. 
Trade: What;s the Over.halJance of it 

7r. ' 
Tranllati.on (of the Bible) a Remark con

cernmg the Authority of the Englilb 
one, 449. 

True Religion, of the higheft Concern to 
aU PerJom, 371. 

Force no proper Means to bring Men to it, 
37 1, 372,396,442,443. 

Is di/honour'd by ujing Force for promo
ting it, 372. 

Scverals Perfons may he of it, tho differ
ing in Jome things, 373, 376. 

AU who JuppoJe themJelves to be of it, 
have equal Right to impofe on others, 
4 1 5,416• 

No Nation can lay Claim to it, exclujive 
of others, 417. 

'Magiftrates muft know it before they can 
punifh the RejelJers of it, 419,420, 
468• 

Lenity the heft way of promoting it, 42 I, 
4 22• 

Whether it can fUbfift without alJual Mi~ 
racles or Force, 4 2 3, &c. 

'Twas not loft for want of Force in a few 
Ages after the Flood, 438. 

Truth (of Religion) tbe beft way to find it 
is by ~ good Life, 261,444,445. 

Tyranny, wherein it confifts, 214' 
Speech of King James I. concerning it, 

ibid. 
The Greatnefs of the PerJom exercifing it, 

aggravates the Crime, 2 15. 

Promoting it, WM probably the firft C aUfe 
of Idolatry, 440,441. 

u. 

U· Nbelievers, Vid. Infidels. 
Uniformity, (the Afl of) the de

cJar:d Intention of it, 402. 

Unitarians, Dr. Edwards's witty R.emark 
upon this word, 565. 

Unity, wherein that which Chrift praJ'd for 
conjifts, 336. 

Wllo are mop guilty of breaking it, 337. 
Unmasker, Vid. Edwards. 
Ufe (of Mony) Vid. Interefr. 
Ufeful, feveral Truths are fo, but yet not 

neceJJary to Salvation, 578• 
Ufefulnefs of things don't always render 

them lawful, 262, 267. 
We are liable to judg wrongly concerning 

it, 268. 
To argue from it the Lawfulnefs of things, 

is prefumptuous, 269. 
Ufurpation, wherein it confifts, 2 13. 

w. 

W A R, the State of it defcribed, 163~ 
He that feeks tbe Life or Liberty 

of another, is in a State of 
it, ibid. 

How it differs from the State of Naturf, 
164. 

.Avoiding it, the Defign of forming So. 
eiety, ibid. 

Weft-Indies, fame Nations there have no 
Supreme Governour, unlcJs in time of 
War, 285, 331. 

Wheat more fit than moft other things, for 
a common Meafure of Trade, 23. 

'Tis not fo uJeful for Exchange, a5 
Mony,24· 

Word of God, what is meant l!J it in 
John ). 38. p. 487,488. 

Worlhip, the Law of Nature afcribes the 
Power of appointing the Parts of it to 
God only, 30J. 

Writer (of Controvcr(ies) what kind of 
one the Author dcJires, 671. 

FINIS. 




